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The chief purpose of this publication is to distribute information on aero-
nautics to the flying per sonnal in the Regular Army, Reserve Corm" ~Tational
Guard, and others connected with aviation.
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;' GR~HJrnms ;:;'Jtm" THE CHIEF O~ THE AI-q CORPS

It gives me great pleasure to extend to every officer, enlisted man and
civilian empl.oyee in the Air Corps my earnest wishes for their health,
happiness and success in the New Year.

The past year has seen many marked changes and innovat ions in our branch
of the service. :wents across the Atlantic have brought home to the people
of our nation the absolute necessity of adequate preparedness on all possible
fpants - man power, military equipment and military bases from which to oper-
ate for the proper protection of our shores. Our military exnans ion TJrogram
has been launched, but it wHl require the whole-hearted, energetic and
utn~st devotion of every loyal Arnerican citizen to speed this progra~ to a
successful conclusion.

iach passing day has e~)hasized the potency of adequate air power. We
have wi.t ne ased the havoc the air arm has wrought, with consequent desolation
and ruin to cities and countless casualties to noncombatants. Ue have been

\bystanders of a mode of warfare by aggressor nations where the air arm was
.utilized as the spearhead of attack uuon one small country after Mother with

invariably successful results. Along with this t~~e of warfare upon civilian
populations, we have seen the Air Force of Britain valiantly warding; off
invasion of its shores .

vie have gained many val.uebl,elessons from the air operations of the
warring nations, lessons which have Inade it necessary for us to modify and
modernize our equipment in order to stay at t~e forefront of development in
the matter of combat weanons. I feel confident that the traditional American
ingenuity, coupled with the iniative, industrious and energetic sDirit charac-
teristic of our people, will kee~ us at the head of the pararte of progress.

Gratifying prozr ess has been mede b? the Air Corps in the t rainine of
new pilots and of enlisted men whose duty it is to keen the airnlane in the
air. Nany new Air Corns units have been formed , and this nl.aces a heavy
burden on our pilot and mech,qnics schools in order to turn out the reouired

) number of trained men to fill their ranks. M?ny new air bases have also
been established, and the comin> year 'rfillcall f'or a tremendous amount of
effort to complete their constnlction so as adeauately to house these new

" units. .
In closing, may I express my sincere appreciation and commendation for

your efforts in the past. I feel sure that in your loyalty and devotion to
our beloved country you will redouble your efforts in this new year to
insure for it a scale of defense Wllich vall prove adequate in all respects.

H. H. A..T\.NOLD,
Major General, Air Corps,
Chief of the Air Corps.
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lW,v OFFIC3RS OF AIR RESEl1VE ASSOCIATION
..A recent announcement by the Air Re-

serve Association gives the names ofthe newly elected officers to guide thedestinies of that organization for theyear 1941, as follows:
National President: ~'L..9.jor'villiam'L.Plummer, 901 '!/illiiimOliverJ3uilding,::Atlanta,Ga. .
Senior Vice President: Lieut. ColonelJoseph II. Marriott~ 1508 4th Street,Santa Monica, Cal.Lf". .Second Vice Presiclent: Captain T. Q..Graff, Patterson Field., Fairfield,

Ohio.Secretary: Captain H.M. Cronk, Wright
I . Field, Dayton ,.Ohio.
r Treasurer: Captcin',v. Donald .Walter,515 East BroadStreet, Columbus , Ohio.Judge Advocate: Lst Lieut. Louis M..Gregory, Barksdal.e Fleld, Shreveport,

La.

ior~anized at 0nce. .
.: Tlhis expans ion completes activationof the remaining Air Corps Lillit sunderthe 54 Group.Pr6gr~~l3ndaffects themajority of the Air CorPs stationsthroughout the United; States.The add.i tion of the.new squadr-ons at

Lowry Field is resulting in certain or-ganization changes for adnurri sbrat fve
~)o?es and the reor~anization of theeXlstlnG and new S(~lao.ronsinto fourgroups. They are the :E'irstProvisionalGroup, or operating group; the SecondProvlsional Group and the Third Provi-
sional Group, or the two school grouRs;and the 21st Air Base Group (SneCial),or the ru1~inistrativegroup. ~ere erenow stationed at Lowry Field 16 sqUl3n-
rons , plus attached Mcdicp~, Q.lBl'ter-master, Signal, Corns, Finance and LowryField headquartyrs ..det.achment s and the
346th Ordnance ~Aviation) Company .The four Groups are to be coffiffit\nded,respectively, by Magors Leo H. Dawson ,iRoscoe C. Wriston, ~.oy iv. Cro:tblinand'Captain Donald B. Smith, Air Corps, ac-cording to a recent. ennouncementbyLieut. "Co Lcne l Early B.W. Duncan, Com-manding Officer. of Lowry Field. A gen-
er-al, shakeup of commands and assign-ments necessarilvwill follow becauseof.the exoans ion". ..

~ :"'--000---

CANTONMENT CITY AT HAMILTON. FIELD. . .

LOWRY FIELD ACTIVATES SIX NE'N'SqJADRONS

Construction of the sixty woodenbuildings at the Ha.ni Iton rield .Armyair base is rapidly nearing compia-"tion, according to an annoiillcementbyCaptain J.H. Beal. Construction '~~ter-master, and the barracks exe expected
to be ready for occupancy by J2nuar~15th. Included in tilepro~am are ~2barracks, each providin~ IlVing facili-
ties for 63 m~n; 3 hO~:(Jltalbarracks,4 adminlstratlon buildlngs, 6 recrea-tion rooms, a schoolhouse, ~ost ex- .change, 5 mess halls, 5 ot'f'Lcer s I quar-ters, storerooms , and. an officers I.mess.. ..A feature of the construction is theuse of California redwood for framesand Ponderosa rustic pine for sidings,due to a lack of the normally utilizedDouglas fir in this vicinity.

. . A forced hot air heating system, fed
by a.cent ral. heating p.Lant in each
building, provides comfortable warmthwhenever reauired. There are completemodern shower and toilet facilities ineach barracks.Great attention has been given tofire prevention, both in regard to lo-cation and spacing of the building andin the construction itself. A fireshield of 24 gauge galvanized ironsheets, combined vnth asbestos .boa-rd; lines each wall. Termiteshields have also been placed betweenell structural framing and foundation.walls.All roofs will be of asphal.t .

An average of 200 civilian carpentersa day has been working on the project,~d the total estimated cost is:j;343;000..The new installations, being builtin the area south of theperma,nentbase, will provide livin~, aQ~inistra-titJ;eand training facilhies for15,000 men, thus increasing the presentstrength of tho garrison by a)proxiITk~te-
ly 50 percent. T~is increase.ls requir-ed.not onl¥ to br ing the tact i cal,PUr-suit organlzations up to full strengthbut also to man the various echelons ofthe lOth Pursuit '\'ling,headquarters of
which have been established at theMarin County Base.---000---

Activation of six new squadrons atLowry.Field, Denver, Colo., each with a. Prig. General Rush B. Lincoln recent-
strength of 200 men, was ordered on De- ly conducted his first ins~ection ofcember3, 1940, by the War De~artment .. West Coast Air Corps tecbnlcal schools,The new organizatlons are to oe dosig~ when he spent two days at the Curtiss-nated the 22nd, 23rd, 24th, 25th, 41st \vri&?:tTechnical Institute, Glendale,and 42nd School Squadr ons . Cadres of Callf., where 600 enlisted men are be-enlisted men uporiwhi ch to build and ing trained as future Air Corps me chan-
administer the new squadrons are being :ics.

-2- V-8680, A.C.



TRANSFEROF AIR CORPSUNITS

EXPANSIONOF CAL-AEROACADEMY

eM'ations Wherever nrncticable. Offi-
cers and enlisted men who are not re-
quired to accompany troops by rail or
motor convoy m~ travel by privately
owned motor vehlcle.

---000---

The expansion of Cal-Aero -Academy's
primary training center at Ontario,
Cal.Lf .", to triple its orit!;inal size has
been Launched, by l'J1ajorC.C. Moseley,
owner of the big field which was creat-
ed last August for the exclusive pur-
:pose of training ArmyAir Corps Flying
Cadets.

Newfacilities, which will be com-
pleted by late January, include ten new
barracks buildings, two new hangars, a
million more squar e feet of paved run-way, an overhaUl building, and miscel-
laneous smaller structures. Whencom-
pleted, the huge plant will be able to
accommodate 672 Cadets and 526 Cal-
Aero employees. The cost of the addi-
t,ional structures is estimated at
$400,000.

A total of 231 new Flying Cadet s , by
far the largest class yet to be sent
to the Cal-Aero Academy for primary
trainin~, comprise Class 4l-E at its

: three flelds ln California.
Of the above total, 145 men were as-

signed to the new model training center
at Ontario, 49 to Oxnard and 37 to

I Glendale. ---000---

I GUNNERYRANGEFORBOLLINGFIELTI
i
i :Bolling Field, D.C., recently acquired
I an aerial gunnery range, situated north

1

0f Rheoboth. Beach, Delaware, on Cape
Henlopen. The de-commissioned U.S.
Coast Guard Station at Cape Henlopen

In a War Department announcement un- I was loaned to :Bolling Field b¥ the U.S.
der date of December 31, 1940, it was I Coast Guard, and the surroundtng area
stated that on or about January 6, I was loaned by the State of Delaware.
1941, the following Air Corps units, The gunnery range at present is for
totaling apnroximately 650 officers and I the use of the Bolling Field officers
men, will be transferred from McChord I and is under the su:pervision of the
Field, Washington, to Fort George IjPost Operations o.fflcer. Master Serge-
Wright, Spokane, Washington, for per- ant AJr. Holtzman is in charge of the
manent change of station: maintenance of equi:pment. Four men

Headquarters and Head~ters Squad- I are at present det aiLed from Bolling
ron, N6rthwest Air District. \ Field as caretakers. The former Coast

Headquarters and. Headquarters Squad.- Guard Station is being; used for quar-
ron, 5tll Bombardment Wing I ters.

3l0th Si~al Aviation Company i The Bolling Field officers have re-
3l4th Signal Aviation Company j ceived considerable gunnery practice
Movementwill be made by motor and since this range has been made avail-

rail, motor vehicles traveling in con- able.
voy and camping overnight on Army res- ---000---

- - V-8680, A.C.

The War Department made a recent an-
nouncement to the effect that the 80th
and 81st School Squadro:Q.sand the 68th
Air Base Group (special) will be per-
manently transferred from Moffett
Field, Calif., to Stockton, Calif., as
soon as practicable.

The three units have a total strength
of about 1,000 officers, student flyers
and enlisted. men. Movementwill be by
rail and motor.

The field at Stockton is a branch of
Moffett Field. Student fl¥ers in the
school squadrons will be given addi-
tional frying instruction at Stockton.

An announcement by the War Department
under date of December 18" 1940, was to
the effect tJ;lat the 36th Pur sui t Group ,
(Interce~tor) is being transferred from
Langley Field, Va., to Puerto Rico for
permanent station, and that the 90th
and 92nd Air Corps School Squadrons are
being transferred from Selma, Ala., to
Barksdale Field, La; , for temporary
du1Y.

The 36th Pur sui t Group (less the Air
Echelon) was scheduled to move by motor
and. marching to Newport News, Va., at
such time as to enable the unit to sail
on the U.S. Tran~ort CHATEAUTHIERRY
leaving Newoort News, on or about Janu-
ary 2, 1941~ The Air Echelon, 36th
Pur-suit Group, will leave Langley Field
SO as to arrlve in Puerto Rico not
earlier than January 7, 1941.

The 90th and 92nd School Squadrons
are being transferred as soon as prac-
ticable to Barksdal.e Field, La., for
the purpose of obtaining_training on
Pursuit type aircraft. Upon the com-
pletion of this trainin~, about May1,
1941, these Squadrons wlll return to
their permanent station at Selma, Ala.
Movement is to be accomplished by
motor.



THEEXPANSIONOF SCOTTFIELD
By the' NewsLetter Cor-respondent

V-8680, A. C .
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On the Lookin~-Glassprairie of ,Scott Field's fU11ction is one of the
Southern I11ino~s a new kind. of a city 'most vital in the service, but the char-
is being built. It is a city of com- " acter of its perf'ormanceds new. Be-
parative permanence for a multitude of fore arid during the first World ""ar,
transients. ;vithin it s gat-es is qtlEl!- ,Scott Field was a base for lighter-than-
tered the Radio Commuu cat ions Sclioo'I ai r cr'af't , and it was to have been the
of the Army Air Corps , an enormous ' General Headquarters for the Air Corps.
feeder of the rapidly expanding llir ' ! The nature of the reservation changed
Corps. : gradually in the pasts8ven or eight
. Years ago, Char'Les Dickens, the Eng- i years, the .complete alteration taking

li sh novelist, vi sited the Looking- i place when the NatLonal, Defense prograra
Glass country, so named because of'its 'was inau8.rrat~d a yoel' and a half BlGo.
flatness, heard somet.htng of the rich":' At that time :pll,OOO,OOOwas author'Lzed
ness of its Indian Lo re ," and ,:.;rote his for a reconstruction 'Jrogram at Scott
impressions in his .American not.es , None Field,' now becoming the Radio 'Comr.mnica-
then, of course, could have divined the: tions training center. The old build-
future mission of the prairie': none . ings of the Viorld War days were to be
could have foreseen the cr t t ical. hour ! torn down and to be repl.aced by perman-
making necessary the building of cities! ent quarters and, in addi.t ion , tne pro-
such as this. : gram called for the construction of a

At dawn the' mists layover the field, new hangar and of'f'Lcer s ' quarters. For
and the land I round about seemed' actu- I, barracks alone, ~l, 500,000 has been
ally to have been changed but little : snent . For a mess hall \l'lhich will seat
since those days now driven deep into i 6',000 men. $209,1)(f) has been allocated;
the past. But when thesoj:'tenin~; fo~ -: a h~G.ting uni t .for this building, wh~ch
lifts and the men in un.i.f'orm hasten an:' ;offlcers say 1JIJlllbe the largest of Lt s
military patterns to the.ir q.uties, <md.: l~ind in theArrrry, is costing another
the tools of hundreds of workmenbeat' ~O,OOO.
out a symphony, nothing r-emains of the1'he expansion scherlules required ad-
old but illusions ffi1dnostalgia. ditional land; therefore, thereserva-

You ride over the field one day and ! tion spread still further into the
havediffiC\l1ty makinf$passage from _ 'Looking-Glass prairies. Nearly 4,000
one place to another an the areas of' rnenare engaged in carrying out the
new construction; you return the next ! reconstruction and ~nlargement pro~ffin,
day and observe to your amazement that : and some 1,500 workers in private In-
a road. between those points has been dustry ax:e employed on the

T
new canton-

completed. ' ment proJect, whlle 2,2004.P.A. men
YOuvisit the expand.ing precints and are used on f'oundat ion ,road, and Land-

.are told that every day two new bar- scaping work. The ~1.P.J,," crews are
racks buildings are added to this com- from Ivladison and St. Glc:lir counties and
mUIlit~ of wood and metal, of technology come to Scott Field by various means of
and dlsciplined man power. The smell transportation, one group traveling
of lumber' and soil and sweat is in the back C11ldforth daiLy in a hearse.
air., He~vy trt~cks bog down in sticl~ It is a motley si~t, the curious con-
top dirt, lurch free and are driven trasting vehicles of the W.P.A. workers;
away succe ssf'ul.Ly despite other ob- the lumbering truclrs and the govern-
stacles. Sorapldl~r does this city, ment t s neat olive drab cars; the array
grow. So scornful of impediment is of automobiles, bearing licenses from
the effort toward total preparedness. mo~tof .the States; o;,medby officers

Short~y after the first of the year, ana enllsted men av tne nost.
Scott Fleld will have 10,000 men or It is the strange, almost fantastic,
more, and the cantorunents for the 5,000 new destiny of the Looking-Glass
newcomers must be ready by that time. prairie.

Barr'acks , mess halls, school build-
ings, theaters, service clubs.

Men, instruments, parachutes, air- The 25th Bombardment Group, which re-
planes. ' cent Ly arrived in Puerto Rico, flew a

If the government's ambdt i.ous plans !,formationfor !vllCljorGeneral Frank M.
ere realized,' the Air Corps will be , Andrews, who was aboard the Trans'Dort
three times as large as the entire l AlvLSRICANLEGIONas it arrived off- San
present standing Army. That will mean i -Juen.. ' General .And.rewsconducted 8.'1 in-
600,000 men for 50 ;000 pl.anes, for be- ! ,spection of Borinquen Field nrior to
hind every planearet:wo pilots and:lO lle~wing aboard. the transport for a tour
enlisted men. .' I of duty in Panama.
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INSURANCE
By Waddell F. Smith

The December 15, 1940, issue of the this mone~ is received from the Veter-
NewsLetter published rates and facts ans Admin1strntion it must be reported
about the new Hati.onal Service Life . as income fer tC1.Jcpurpo ses , but the
Insurance which is now obtainable by amount so received is~ exempt f'rcm tax.
those in the service or who subsequent- A test case was ruled on, and it estab-
l~ enter the service. This is a re- lished its nontaxability. For refer-
mlnder that a time limit of 120 da~s ence, this case may be found in the In-
has been imposed, after which ap:j?llca- ternal Revenue Bulletins and is known
tion for the insurance ~nllnot De as I.T. - 3924, Bulletin 1939-2, uage
considered. As the Act was signed by 151. This is an interuretation ot a
the President on October 8, 1940, then case under Section 3, Act of 1935. Any
the time limit for those who were in Internal Revenue agent will be able to
the service on october 8, 1940, will find. this ruling, and it should be cited
expire on February 8, 1941. Those who in making out Federal income tax re-
entered the service since October 8, ports.
1940, or who .nay enter subsequently, This paragr-aph is to call to the at-
will have 120 days from date of entry tention of holaers qf 1'.S. Government
within which to apuly. This insurance Insurance policies ~~ot the new Nation-
is written at absolute cost by the al Service Insurance) that they have
Government, as the entire overhead is the right to add a special disability
assumed by the Vet erans Administration. clause -'to their policies by making a~
Also, the Act which authorized the in- ~lication, passing 3atisfact0ry phYS1Cal
surance provided for the creation of a ey~ination and Da?ing the extra premi-
separate' fund out of which [\11 claims urns required. AJ,JP.Licationmay be made
will be paid when such claims can be at any time to tn8 Veterans Administra-
traced to the extra hazards of the ser- tion, but it should not be dela,red. The
vice. velue of this additional protection is

No extra premiums are charged to considerably in excess of the premiums
cover the extra hazard of av i.at ion . The charged.
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps is Any disability arising from. aircraft
very desirous that everyDne in the Air . accident or from war serV1ce 1S fully
Corps, Reserves on active duty and avi- i covered, in add.i t ion to d.isabilities
ation trainees shall have this insur- I from health causes or accidents. In
ance . This information should, be tho- general, its Drovisions are waiver of
roughly disseminated to' all individuals all future 12!"emiumson the poligy and
now on foreign service, and. an~ a~pli- payment of ~.j5b. 75 per month per ~l ,000
cations which are postmarked w1thln the of insurence without dissipating any
120 days will be acted on. Any indi- of the principal of the policy, this
viduals \'1h-:-.,nay buy this insurance may upon proof of disebility from any cause
be assured that when they return to lelhich'is total and exists for 120 dEWS
civil life they ma~lcontinue their in- or more.
surance, ancl the premiums they pay will One need not be retired from service
not be used to uavany claims arising to collect this disabilit~, as cases
from the eA~ra hazards of the service. are on record where disabllity payments

The unusual value of this insurance have been made during d.isability with-
should be instantly aHpreciated, as the out the individual having been retired.
policies cover death from any cause, HOwever, just the fact that an officer
peace time or W2X time, in or out of is retired from serrice dDes not mean
service. Many mdf.vi.dual s have for that he will automatically qualify for
many years regretted not havinG h~d the this disability benefit. It is pos-
old U.S. Government Insurance. 'I'hey sible for individuals to be retired with
now can buy this new National Service disabilities which 2~e insufficient to
Insurance. The t rme limit of 120 days qualify, even though they may be of such
is positive, and no exceptions can be a nature that they may last more than
made, and so it is urged that all post 120 days . The disability clause is of
commanders and organizat ion commanders ~eat value and should be had by all
continue to stress the value of this holders of U.S. Government Insurance
insurance to the officers and men of policies. ~Qll information, rates and
their command. application forms may be had by address-

Manyof the war-time officers have J ing an inquir~ to the Veterans Adminis-
2o-year endowmentpolicies written soon tration, Washlngton, D.C., or any of
aft er .the war, and which will so::mbe its branches. j'~ost suppl.y rooms at army
matur-Ing f'or vthe i r face value. \.Jhen posts have these forms m stock.

- - V-8680, A.C.



CHP-.1i'GING.AN ENGINEIN NOTHINGFLATBy the Kelly Field Correspondent

During the past six months it has : Be-I airplane. but I having one of their
been the custom for EJn~ine change crews i more experienced men absent. they were
of various Air Co rps flelds to claw and: satisfied over having knocked :05 off
fight each other VJ1th every t;ype of li t-! the time set by the RandnLph Field
erature available. Our crew 18 ri€pt i crew.
in the middle of all this turmoil, and I This record may not hold. up for long,
so far as records go we still lead the ' but they will just sit back and wait
pack. This all started a few months for someone to say they have changed
back when Mitchel Field crew changed an one in a shorter time. The only thing
engine in what they cl.aimed to. be a that has them stwnped now is. just how
record time of 3:25. After reading the long it will be before they have to
articles l?rinted about this chan~e, our . change an engine while the plane is in
crew decia.ed that Mitchel Field aidn It i flight. If many more minut es are
have myth~ng on them, ~xcept a few:., l:J?oeked off the present record, this
more experlenced men. ~. one hot, i ~11 have to be done, and so to cone
sultry, munmerdc~T they decided to set vnth this Drob1em we have just ordered
ire an example of how an enzme change a large suiJnly of helium.
should be made in the s...1-lOrtesttime The cr ew Cha11;9'inp;this engine con-
P9ssible. This they did in the unusual: sisted of one Staff Sergeant. two Ser-
t i.me of 2:45. i 8'eants and two Privates. only one of

This only tended to throw more kind- i them hewing more than. one yeClI'1s exne-
ling on the fire 1 resultin~ in a feud. ! rience in engine change work. The mem-
that would make 11.. & H. CO.tlege and ; bers of this crew do not Imow their own
Te~s Universi ty look. for ~he nearest 'sIleed, but some <;U\v,if the preseJ:?t
exi t . Twoor three t imes an the Last pace keens up, wi.th a snap of the i.r
three months. the 61st Squadron Engine ,fingers the old motor \n1~ be out of
Change Crew had to [',0 into hi[;h gear to . the plane end the new one in place.
hold the prestige 01 being the fastest After all, they_still call Ke1l~
crew in the country. but each time have Field TEEAIR CORPSADVANCEDFLYING
emerged with a smile on their faces, SCHOOL.so naturaLl-t; we have to keep
sigrllfying that they had, knocked off a our little brother Randol.ph in its
few minutes from the time set by some place, and we are sure that none of our
other organization. officers wi Ll, have to eat an:[ part of a

Nowcomes the climax of what we be- plane to get a mot.or change an short
lieve to be one of the most bitter order. T'ne 6lst1;ngine Change Crew is.
feuds lmown to this country, - a feud and will be CHN{PSror ~ome time to
not fought with gtlIls, but with wrenches come.
and hard. labor. This climax arrived ---000--
when an article was »r-int ed in the San
Antonio EXPRESSthi s- past week about a COLONELEA-1<ER JOINS 20THPURSUIT GROUP
crew at RandoLoh Field changing an en-
gine in 1:25. ~After reading tfie ar-- During December, ;{amilton Field,
ticle, our crew could only blink their Calif., added tC' its roster an Air Corps
eyes and whistle for. indeed, this was officer well lcno~m throughout the ser--
truly a remarkable feat. But each re- vice when Lieut. Colonel Ira C. Eaker
solved that this was no time to amnit reported for duty from the Office of
defeat. At least I there w01J1dbe no the Chief of the Air Corps where he had
harm in trying to hold their title. I served. as Executive Officer.

Monday, December 9, 1940, with the i CoLone1 Eaker , who had been in the
assurance of the :Eh~ineering Officer i Air COrPs since 1917, is best known as
that he would be 1.'lalting to test the ~the 'Pilot of the famous airplane
plane the moment the change was oompl.et-s]"~estion Mark," whi ch established a
ed, they fell to work. One hour and : wor-Ld' s record refueling endurance
twenty minutes later, to the surnrise I flight in 1929. He was a member of the
Of all who had been watching the'" deft- I group of Air Corps nilots who nartici-
ness and t eamwork of this crew, saw the I pat ed in the "Good-Vlill" fli~t to
ulane take off on its routine test i South America in 1927, and he wade the
l'light. with the new motor firmly in i first transcontinental "blind." fligp.t in
place and ready for many hours of f1y- 11936. He is co-author with General
ing. The crew, who had predicted they i Arnold of two books on flYin~ - "This
eoul.d make the change in :50, was i, Flying Game" and "1.,'1inO'ed~varlare,t1 and
sliehtly disappointedi due to the fact i is the holder of the fhstingl,lished F1y-that it took theD so ong to change I ing Cross with ORkLeaf Cluster. Colonel
such a little thing as a motor in a I ~"tker's present ass~gnment ~s with the

! 20th Pursuit Group lFighter).
-6- V-8680, A. C.



NEW CONsrRUcrION PROJECTS FOR AIR CORPS

BowmanField, Louisville, Ky. $294,341, at the Southeast Air Depot ,
l.bbile, Ala., was authorized by the ivar

Under date of December 27, 1940, the Department on December 20, 1940. A
War De:partmentennounced that it has total of more than $4,250,000 has now
authorlzed the construction of an Air been announced for construction at this
Co~s ~hop he;ngar at ~o~ Field, establishment.
LOUJ.sVl11e, Ky., cost Ing :J;i12Q,000. Con- Units to occupy the new facilities
struction projects totaling $1,178,150 will include the Air Deuot Headauarters,
are now under way at this field. the 63rd Transport Group; comprising,

The selection of Bo~manField as an Headquarters and Headquarters Squadron,
Air Corps station was announced by the and the 6th and 9th Transport Squadrons,
'Ivar Department on October 4, 1940. When and necessary service troops. About
:present construction activities, which 1,000 officers and men will be stationed
lnc~u9-e temporary housing and other fa- \ at the deuot. ., . . .
cilltles, are completed, the 16th ]om- ~ong the add~tlonal faCllltles to be
bardment Wing HeadQuarters, the 46th bui l.t are 7 enllsted men's barracks,
Bombardment Grou:p ,'Light) and the 28th tw~ day. rooms, one. officers' mess, one
Air Base Group Wlll be stationed there. ca1eterla~t~e enllsted men's mess, one

----- bachelor offlcersl ~~rters, two supply
Randolph Field, Texas. rooms (organization), one hospital, one

Construction was begun on December warehouse and one.the~~er.
lOth by the Constructlng ~artermaster, Con!:r;acts total~ng ::ji4 ,075 ,000 for <;-an-
San .Antonio, Texas, and vicinity, of a ~trucvlon.of rrpalr shops, supply bui l.d-
Compass Swinging Base at the southwest angs , off~c~r~ quar t.ei-s , hangars and
corner of the building area, Rando'Loh other facll1tles at the. Southeast Air
Field Texas, at an approximate cost of Depot have been let durlng the last
$6 ,000. Under the new system, Whereby four months by the Illar Department.
basic training only is gaven at this \
field, the installation of the Base now: BOISE- CHA..'tLOTTE- BANGOR- TUCSON
under construction will obviate the ne- r A recent War Depar-tment announcement
cessity of. taxying all.airplanes from ! is to the effect that authorit:[ had.
the west slde of the fleld to the south-ibeen granted for the constructlon of
east corner in order to make the neccs- I temporary buildings and other facili-
sary compass adjustments. i ties for Air Corps installations at

Ail extensive surveying and mapping ! Boise, Idaho; Charlotte, N.C.; Bangor,
~roject, suonsored by the Air Corps Llaine, and Tucson, Arizona.
Tralning ~.enter and financed by a 'd.P.A. The cost of the projects at these 10-
grant of ,000 and sponsor1s contri- xalities is as follows: Boise,
bution of 4,000, is an progress at :-1>1,393,7QO;C1k'U'lotte, $1,235,800;
the four air fields in the ~~ Antonio ~an~r, $1,683,387, and Tucson,
area. The project was started on Octo- ~1,686 212.
ber 15th, and entails the making of ca- Air Cor.E>sunits to be stationed at
dastral and touographic maps of Kelly, the Locat Lons above mentioned are as
Randolph, DunCM and Brooks Fields, sane 'follows:
being scheduled to be completed in ten Boise Idaho Ivhmici al Airuort :
mont.hs. ~-1apsare to be drawn ~n coer- 42nd Bombardment (M Group Headquarters
dlnate gr rd system to scales 0.1 one and Headauarters SClU{l-dron
inch equals forty feet and one inch 75th, 76th 'and 77th ~M) Squadrons,
equals. 400 f'ee t . Contours are to be 16th Reconnaissance Squadron,
sliown In. cert atn areas to a one foot 39th Air Base Group, and weather, com-
contour lnterval .. A+l se~er, gas, munication and other aviation pers0n-
water and other utlllty Ilnes are to be nel, together with necessary service
shown. .. . troops. About 2,5'XJ officers and men

In addf.t i.on to the mappmg program, will be located at this post.
the floor plans of exi st Ing buildings I Charlotte N.C. Munici al Ai ort :
and st ructures are be ing ~edrawn to ! 56th Pursuit I Group Headquarters
s~ow addi t ions as.ma,?-e. ~he st.ructur-al, I and Headquarters Sauadron,
hlstory of all bui.Ldi.ngs lS betng : 6lst 62nd and 63rd Pur sui.t (I) Squad-
checked and brought up to date. About i roos,
~~ men - surveyors, draft smen, r eseer ch-] 29th ...lir Base Group, and weather, corn-

s, et c . , are employed. II munication, and other aviation per-sen-
nel, and necessary Qpk~termaster, Sig-

Mobile, .Alabama \ nal, Ordnance, Hedical, Chemical 1!lpJ'-
Additional construction costing ,fare Service and other special troops.
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If COI-HNGBACK FAST If

After several months of "Sweating, IIStaff Sereeantjordan J. Lee, Chief 0;)-
er ator cf' T'o st Comnmnications at Ran-"
do Lph Fielci, Texas, tucked hisDischarge into ~n overloaded suitcaseand "took off" for a Civil Service jobwith the C. A. A. Be was to renort at
Ant on Chico, New i-lexi.co , for duty, butshortly after leavins, orders cwne
chanzi.nz his assignment to SulphurSprings~ Texas. iuter some difficulty,he was contacted and put upon the pro-per course.Several days later, the followingtelegram was received from "Hr." J~ J.Lee: .

"ROOM iJJD :BOfJtD $40.00, LATJNDRY
$8 .00, INS. $4 .00 , ;vJlJDDY ROADS .AND NO
RJJ)IO SrATION." -- COHING BACK FAST.

Signed: Jordan J. Lee.
Sergeant Lee is now back on the

The garrison at this po st will include radf.o station, AS not.or-repair shopmore than 1,800 offlcers and men. and necessary utilities.
Ban 0r , Me., MU11iciDal Ai ort : :Bangor, Haine

43rd Bombardment H Group Headquarters 36 enlisted men's barracks, 9 da;y
and Headquarters.S~on, rooms, 6 enlisted men's mess buildings,63rd, 64th and 65th nombardment Squad- 5 buildings for bachelor officers' quar-
rons , ters, 7 administration 'pulLddngs , 9 SU1J-13th Reconnaissance Sauadron. ply rooms (organization). 2 ~~warehous-8th Air Base Group, and weather, commu- es, 6 operations mLildings. 5 stora~enicat ion and other aviation per-sonnel. buildings, one each officers I mess'-
together with necessary speclal :auilding, fir~ station, guard house,troops. nOsDotal, lnflrmary, Flight Surf~eonISThe garrison will be composed of about Unit, Post R~change, OM gasoline stor-
2,400 officers and men. age, Qj'-1 motor repair sbop, recreation
Tucson, Arizona (i'1lmicipalAirport): Duilding, telephone C1Ilo. telegram build.-- - ing, theatre, AC gasoline and 011 stor-

1st Bombardment Vlingheadquarters and age building, Link Trainer building,
41~~a~6:r~&~~n~~r~~~up Headquart ers ~~C~1~~g~5~d~~io s~~~tIo~~~gI~f~g ~C

Headquarters Squadron, control tower, and necessary utilities.46th, 47th and 48th Bombardment Squad- Tu.
J. cson, Arlzonarons,6th Reconnaissance Squadron, 41 enlisted men's barracks, 10 day31st Air Base Group, end weather, com- rooms, 8 enlisted men's mess m~ildings,munication and other aviation 'oer son- .7 buildings for bachelor officers Inel, and necess&ry special troops. .qlwrters, 2 officers' mess bu~ldings,More than 2,800 officers and men will :10 sup~ly rooms (organization), 9 arunin-comprise the garrison. i istratlon buildings, 2 ~1 warehouses, 6

Construction contemolated at the Air- operations bllildings, 5 storage build-~ ings, one each fire station, guardports above mentioned is set forth house, hospital, infir~3I'Y, post ex-
below. as follows: change , Qf.1gosoline; sto rage, ~\1 motor

Boise, Idaho repair shop , '~; utility shop, recrea-
36 enlisted men's barracks, 9 day tion buildlng, teleTx10ne an~ telegrauhrooms, 7 build.ings for bachelor offi- builcling, theatre, AC g;8,solineand 011

cer s ' quarters, 6 enlisted men I s mess storage, Link 'I'ramor bui Ld ing , »are-buildin~s, 2 officers' mess buildings, chute bUi1Qi~g, school bui1cling,~AC7 admil}lstration buildines, 9 su:prly T ~~hop (hangar), Ordnance and Sig]lalrooms ~organization), 2 ~.M.Warenouses, warehouse, motor repair shop, ni~~t? operations bui.Lddnga , 5 stor?-gebuild- lighting, sewage disposal and other
l~gs, 11 mag~zlnes, one. each flr~ sta- necessary utilities.tlon, @ard nouse , ho spital , mf irmary , ---'000---Flight Surgeon's Unit, ~ost exchange,
~"t gasoline storage faclli ty ,'iH motorreDair shop, recreation building, tele-phone building, the8xre, AC gasolineand oil storage facllity, Link Trainerbuilding, par achut e buildtng, schoolbuilding, AD shop (hangar ) , radio sta-tion bUll ding , control tower, AC ware-house, Ordnance and Signal warehouseand necessary utilities.

Charlotte. H.C..:.
28 enlisted men's bL~racks, 7 cu~yrooms, 5 enlisted men's mess buildings,

5 buildings for bachelor officers' -quarters, 7 supply rooms (or~pnization),
6 admini stration bUildin~s, ;::,QJ',t ware-houses, 5 operations bui ...dings, 4 maga-zines ,2 warehouses, one each officers I

mess building, fire station, guardhouse, hospital, infirmary, post ex-
change , Q]'f gasoline storage, Q,Mmotor
repalr Bho~, ~~ utility sho~, recrea-tion buildlng, telephone bUllding,
theatre. AC gasoline and oil storage, StaffLink Trainer building, parachute build- jobing, school building, .AD shop (hangar), .
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A QIJESI'IONOF MESS FACILITIES had beenexoanded to a six-line cafe-
By the Chanute Field Correspondent teria, the length of the building and

lean-to's increased to 240 feet. Items
In the November 15th issue of the Air of mess equipment for the mass prepara-

Corps NewsLetter, the Chanute Field tion of food were introduced into the
Correspondent noted the mess-hall st orv kitchen. Hany problems not found in
written by the HickDIDField Correspond~ the company-s~ze mess were encountered,
ent. met, ana. solved. These problems are

Undoubtedly, they have a fine est ab- too extensive to dwell on at any length
lishment there, but we of Chanute Field here. The I.-1ajortold us that he plans
are inclined to think that "if you to cover it all in a book some day!
haven't seen the mess facilities at Suffice it to Sa::! that the key-note
this station, you lain It seen nothing! I" problem was one of or~anization. This

Nowthis is a strong statement to was solved by or~~iz~nG the Mess into
make; however, SO firm are we in our three sect~ons: 1.1) Admtnistrative
convictions that we cannot but regard (Perso~~l) Section; (2) Messing Sec-
Hickam Field's boast as a challenge. No tion; ~3) Mess Supply Section, with
longer will we hide our light under a comnissioned and noncommissioned staff
bushel; we present this article to over each section.
prove that the efforts of Major Edgar Tl].esystem of feeding and the organi-
T. Noyes, Mess Officer, and his staff, zat i.on so ~rogressed that by September
would make the Hickam place look like 21st of thlS year the Old 1--1ess,'as we
a corner lunch-stand! know it now, with only 840 seDts, reach-

Fi~st, let's cont)rast feedin~ 11,000 ed a peak of satisfactorily feeding
men ~Chanute Field Dgainst that of 86OC) men each meal in slightly more
feeding 2,800 men. Ae present, this than two hours. Loyal cooperation,
station has two mess-halls, each feed- supporb , and the enthusiasm of every-
ing approximately half of the men, at bOd.yconcerned had made such a thing
the rate of 60 men per minute rold ac- possible.
complishing this gigantic task in less On September 21st, the NewMess, seat-
than two hours! ing 1,200 men at one time, was opened

An average Sunday dinner, when a in .the new permanent barracks. Many
large portlon of the men are not eating changes in original design and eguip-
at Gbanute Field, would tip the scRles ment, based upon the recommendat~on and
at better than seven tons, if weighed experience of the Mess Officer and
prior to serving. In pl.ace of the "mere otners who were constantly studying the
ton of meat, II mentioned in the article problems, had been incorporated. into
referred to, th0 butchery staff feels the physical layout of the dining hall
fortunate, Lndeed, if called upon tq and the kitchen of the new Mess. These
prepare less than two tons of Deef ~or chc:mgeswere the result of the day-to-
what have you) for a single dtnner l day exoerience obtained in the expan-
And 1,500 pies, prepared by our 0~~1 ~ion ana operation of the Old Mess.
bakery, are usually served,too. Also wi thfn the NewMess building, a

Instead of the 750 quart s of milk, bak~r.{ having. two large ('veI?-sand all
(Hickaml~ a~ota fo~ a single meal; ~~st a~Ql~ary equ~pment for rneklng bread
imagine!), about 4,150 quarts of milk was installed. The crc:pacityof the
are used for supper each night. 1iJhatIs bakery, as designed, was only for the
more, the men are receiving a quart of number of »er sonnel , 2250, to occupy
milk per day. the permanent barracks. As operated

The General Mess at Chanute Field was at present, this limited caoacity re-
established as such in the early twen- quires that white bread be purchased
ties, an~ up Ul1til the spring of 1939 and the bakery used to bake rye, raisin
was messang a total of anywhere from and. ",;heat bread and. the pastr~es only.
500 to 1,000 men. Plate service had Both a J2ie machine, such a.s the one at
.been the method used. An old, shabby Hickam Field, and. a doughnut machine
wooden World l'far I hangar with a lean- are badly needed. The bakery is oper'at -
to on each side served for the dining ed by the General Mess Supply Sectlon.
hall, the kitchen and service rooms. In The two messes (Old and-New) were
the spring of 1939, and because of the then incorporated into on8 General Mess,
prospective increase in the 'strength of the ration strength of each mess as of
command, the mess was converted to cafe- this date being: _ For the NewMess a~-
teria-style, with two steam tables and proximately 7,000 men, and for the Ol.d
serving counters, both of local manu- fv1essapproaimat.el.y 4,000 men.
facture, made out of salvaged alunrinum ManyLnnovat ions have been Incorro-
which had been found unfit for airplane rated. For instance, .two School r-.fess
us~. . From this. lneager:.beginning the Sauadrons, with an aut hori zed strength
pr~nc~ple of ra~~d feeQ~ng was evolved. of 200 ~en each, with appropriate grades
:Bythe fall of ol939, the General Mess and ~at angs , have been constituted to
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considerably h igher than in the company-
size m~ss. The econ?my of the permenmt
operat1ng personnel 1S worthy of note,
only three percent of the total person-
n~l fed being required for the oper~-
t10n of the lO,OO0-man mess, as agalnst
a much.hif~ler percentage for the com-
pany-s ized mBSS.

Some idea of ~he. supply.probler.unay
be tS01ned 1.'!11.el?-lt lS r-eal.Lzed that ap:-
proxtmat el.y ru.ne pounds of food cont ai.n-
ers, etc., must be hand.Led and account-
ed for daily for each man fed. This is
approximately equal to 45 tons, or two
freight car loads, daily at present.

\ve were particularly anxious to ascer-
tain the outstanding characteristic of
the large cafeteria mess. This we dis-
covered to be its flexibilit~. A
glance at the schedules for feeding
thoroug}}!_yconvinced us of" this. v~ith
two Sh1fts of classes in the School,
the feedin~ is virtually continuous from
5:CO a.m , to 8:30 p.m. d.Pily on all week
days except Saturdays.

Another innovation in the Chanute
I Fielci General l'J\essmi.ght be of general
! interest, this bein~ the s~stem used
for encouraging end receivlng ideas,
suggestions "and complaints regarding
the mess. All persormel are encouraged
to make constructive written ideas,
sug~estions, and complaints, signing
them or not, as they see fit. These
are confidential and, where -oract ical ,
are incorporated into the operation of
the Mess.'

lJi'hile we acknowledge that Hickam
Field has the largest mess hall in the
Hawaiian Islands, we ask you, how could

! they even remotely approach being
: "probably. the largest in Uncle SIfIDf S
far reachlng domain" when there 1S
Chanute Field to reckon with?---000--

administer the permanent mess personnel.
.Daily details from organizations eating
in the r4ess in the ratio of one da.ily
to each two permanent men are assigned
to each Mess. All of the AdrninistratlCIl
and Sup~ly for both l'4esses are
cent ral.Lzed under the General Mess of-
ficer with three assistant officers,one
of these for the mess rui~inistration
and two for mess sup,nly.

In addition, the ;.fess Administrative
Officer is also the Corr~ding Officer
of one of the mess squadrons, and the
Mess Supply Officer is CommandingOffi-
cer of the other mess squadron. One
additional officer is assigned to each
mess. This latter officer, the noncom-
missioned officers and all mess person-
nel are relieved of all supply and
overhead adnlinistrative matters, and ..
are thereby able to devote themselves
exclusively to the operation of the
:t-1essproper.
. The General Mess Steward, whose func-

tion is that of menu planning and nre-
par at ion , is solely r'esrons ihl,e to. the
General Mess Officer. He, too, is re-
lieved of all personnel and supuly mat-
ters, except to plan quantities-and de-
livery dates on 811 meat, fish and
dairy products. He informs StFJlJly of
his menu requirements. . "-

Menus are commonfor each Mess, and
copies of the menu, which also show
quant Lt Lea of items to be prepared and
serv~d, are furnished the 14ess Supply
for ~ssue ~poses.

The method of accountine is so devel-
oped that the exact standl.ng of the
Mess is instantl~ available to the Mess
Officer at all t ames,

Two additional laxge messes are now
under construction at Chanute Field and
are expected to be read.v by March 15,1941. Each of them will be 325 feet
long, with ten serving lines, and will
be capable of feeciing a capacity of I FILMINGOF "VJ'INGSOF STEEL.II
9 ,000 men each. Thus, with all four i
messes in operation, approximately I The Air Corps Trainin~ Detachment at
30,000 men can be satisfactorily fed at ! Oal.-Aero Academy, Ontano, Calif., was
Chanute Field. These new messes will ! temporarily turned into a motion uic-
seat 1500 men each at one time. They I ture studio. The filming of IIWings of
will be equipped with the latest and i Steel, II a ','[arner Brothers Technicolor
most modern t;Y"Dfeof kitchens, serving :1. product i.on, written around the primary
and dining hal equipment. Their de- :training of four Flying Cadets, is be-
~ign and planning were the result of I ing entirely produced at the Detachment.
1ntensive study of the needs for the I A troop of 75 actors and technicians,
efficient operation of large messes. I under the supervision of Director D.

Whenplaced in operation, these two I Reeves Eason, are connected with this
l?-ewmesses will also be incoroorated 'I production .
.lnto the General Mess. Menus will then Joe E. Brown, who is also under con-
2e commonfor all four messes. The tract with Warner Brothers and whose
,remendous advantages in the economy of I son is a cadet at Cal-Aero, has been
SUpply and of operating personnel are I visiting the Detachment during the film-
,self evident. Another advantage, and i ing of the pt cture , although he does
~y no means the least, .is that the quan-\ not appear an it.
-ity and quality of food which J.Il?Yoe . ---000--
served for like value of the ration is !-10-



High Altitude and Its Effect on the Human
Body. I~

WALTER M. BOOTHBY, W. RANDOLPH LOVELACE, II, AND OTIS O. BENSON
The A1a.lJoClinic

Reprinted. by permission of the Institute of the .brcmautical Science';, IDe.

FIG. 1. Effect of decreasing barometric pressure on
the brilliance and strength of the flame of a burning
candle at elevations corresponding to: a, 1000; b, 5000;
c, 10,000; d, 15,000; e, 20,000; and f, 25,000 feet, re-
spectively. With ascending elevations note decrease in
both the brilliance and strength of the flame; at 25,000
feet (f) the flame is just able to burn, and went out before
the barometric pressure was decreased to that corre-
sponding to 26,000 feet.

the hUllllimflame tmd the dtmger of sudden collapse at
eJ.titudes in the region of 20,000 feet.

It is absolutely necessary, therefore, to maintain
a nol'lla1 supply or partieJ. pressure of oxygen in the
lUDgSbecause the energy which runs the brain as
well as the mov1Ilgparts of this hUlllBnoachine is ae-
tiva.ted entirely by the b1.11'DUlgor combustion of
food by the oxygen carried by the blood streem to
every cell of the body; t.c.erefore each cell, eve
thos. in the DIOredistant parts of the bo~, IllU8tre-
ceive its regular supply of oxygen, 8Xld, what is
more, the oxygen IllU8tbe delivered to the"e cells .s-
sentieJ.ly at the nol'lla1 cnyge pressure. Uofortu--
nately it is not sufficiently well realized that the
effect produced by a decrease in the partial pre&lure
of oxygen in the human b~ is a fUDCtion of both

time end intensity. This point is illustrated by tllC
~lesl

(1) At 28,800 feet the barolll8tric pressure is
238.1 l1li1., of which approxillll.tely 21 per cent 01' 50
l1li1. represents the partial pressure of oxygen in the
outside air - i.e., the air to be inspired. In the
luogs, bDwever, the air will contain 47 1IlIII. of water

-11-

• Gases are effective in the body, as in other chemical reactions,
according to the gas pressure which they exert. When more than
one gas is present, its fraction of the total pressure is referred to
as its partial pressure. At all altitudu the air contains in round
numbers 21 per cent oxygen, 78 per cent nitrogen, and 1 per cent
of rare inert gases of which the chief is argon. It contains only
traces of carbon dioxide, 0.03 per cent, which is the gas exhaled
by the body as a result of combustion of food.

This paper is a report of the experimental data, mainly physi-
ologic, concerning high altitude flying (up to 40,000 feet) obtained
during the last two years in the Laboratory for Research in Avi-
ation Medicine of the Section on Metabolic Research of the Mayo
Clinic. The work has centered in the main around two subjects
(1) anoxia (insufficient oxygen) caused by low barometric pressure
and practical methods of its prevention, and (2) the dangers of
aeroembolism and methods of avoiding the same. Training
methods for aviation personnel in these subjects, and the neces-
sity therefore, have been mentioned briefly.

SUMMARY

Duri11g the last five years, as the growth of aviation
baa been more end more rapid, p~iologic end mediceJ.
probl81118have developed, which are definitely dependent
on end associated. with the fact that IIIl!IZl is IlO lcmger
lillli ted to the lend and. sea and. that the military avilr
tor soars in the air to a height of ?t llliles i he now
goes higher end goes laager distances at greater speed
than ~ other liviIlg creature. MediceJ. science, there-
fore, .. confronted with iJJnUlll8rable DeW physiologic
and medical problelllB am, as a result, two am a balf
years ago the Board of Governors of the le.;yo Clinic in
conjunction with the le.;yo roUDdation, University of
14DD8sota, established the laboratory for Research in
Aviation Medicine as part of the Section on Metabolic
Beaearch of the ~ Clinic. In this paper the authors
present the results of thei: investigations with the
hope that they will prove 01 assistance in maintainiIlg
aviators, as human IIBcbinee, functiOlD.iIlgnol'lla11y up to
35,000 feet and. with 11ttle departure from normali ty up
to 40.000 feet.

Necessi ty for a Nol'lla1 Supply of Oxygen to
Prevent Altitude Sickness

To keep the human IllEl.chine worldIlg normally it IllU8t
have lm adequate end nol'lla1 supply of cnygen delivered
at lm e&setieJ.ly normal partieJ. pressure. • The ef-
fect of a decreasiIlg pressure of oxygen on the hUIII8D
bo~ is well illustrated in Figs. 1& to f by photographs
take of a burniIlg candle at barometric pressures cor-
respondiIlg to those at elevations of 1000, 5000, 10,000,
15,000, 20,000, and 25,000 feet. Obviously there is a
marked. decrease in the size and brilliance of the flame
at increasiIlg eJ.ti tudes. Not only does the brilliance
beCOlllflless with iDereasiIlg eJ.ti tude, but the flame it-
self becomes IIIUChweaker and. therefore in greater dlmger
of beiIlg blown out. This correspcmds to the weakness of
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pressure of oxygen in alveoli of lungs
vapor pressure saturation at body
temperature (37°C.) = 47 mm.

B = barometric pressure
O2 = relative concentration of oxygen III

air = 0.21 or, more exactly, 0.2093
= average pressure of carbon dioxide in

alveoli of lungs = 40 mm.
= respiratory quotient

CO a CUPVf:5

C; MeFarIa nd ilvtll'aQe
B-Boothb!j dVllrage

R.Q.

(02)p = [(760 - 47) X 0.21J - 40/1.0 = 109

and where all pressure values are expressed in milli-
meters of mercury.

Example: Breathing air with R.Q. of 1.0 at sea level

FIG. 3. Alveolar oxygen and carbon dioxide pressures at
various altitudes while breathing air.
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st8Dd the 8nO%emia caused. by the low lUYgen pressure
fouDd at 15,000 feet IIIUChlonger (lIOn 1;ban 811 hour)
tbeD at 20.000 feet (lesl tblm balf 811 hour). • cri-
tical threshold for dea\b. of a JIOrtIIIIl\m&Ccliuatized
III8Zl 18 bet1re. 20,000 BDi 23,000 feet. In fact, above
10,000 feet wery increase in elevation amounting to
1000 feet sbortens illllleUlurably the leagth of time the
Piator can 88£e1y aaintain his al ti tude. However the
.ceilirlg" of IIlOataviators in good CClrlditior. does IIDt
"f&ry more tblm a f _ tboUSlmd feet. and as the need
for s~ loog periods of time at high altit.ud.es to-
~ is greater than formerly there is little or JIO
point in IEldDs the aelection on this basis. It is
fez better, es will be pointed out in ~ places in
this paper, to prevent 8ZlOXemia 8Zldnever to subject
the aviator to low concentrations of lUYgen.

ng. 3 shows how ~he partial pressure of cm;ygen in
the alveolar air, i.e'r in the depths of the lungs.
varies as the aviator ascelDd.s.

The theoretical partial presaure of o~gen in the
alveoli of the lUDg1lcan be calculated by the formulal

(02)p = [(B - V.P.) X 02J - (C02)a/R.Q.

FIG. 2. A medium-sized low pressure chamber for re-
search and training. It will hold six persons comfortably
or three when one is lying down. The physiologic investi-
gations at high altitudes reported in this paper were carried
out in this chamber.

* R.Q. = Respiratory quotient which is the ratio between the
volume of carbon dioxide expired and the volume of oxygen in-
spired. The R.Q. varies. fundamentally. with the proportion of
each type of food being burnt, fat ha';ing au R.Q. of 0.71, protein
of 0.80, and carbohydrate of 1.00; however, for short periods of
time, factors other than food may influence the observed R.Q.

** Acapnia is a condition of diminished carbon dioxide in the
blood and is produced by hyperventilation (excessively deep and
fast breathing). As carbon dioxide is one of the most important In fig. 3, C\1rYeA repreaents the theoretical ClIn'e
n'~:'iratorystirnulants, normal automatic breathing is likely to stop 1Iba:lsver the subject 18 bU1'DiDg JIOtbiDg but carboh;r-
s1ld<J...nly if too much carbon dioxide is washed out of the blood. d..rate (R.Q.- 1.0) .. happens for a sbort ti_ elter-~

ti_ element comes in at this point because one ce.nnot
collipenaate by increased breath1J:lg to this degree for
!lOre 1;ban fifteen to thirty lIlinutes without devel~-et
of fatigue 8Zldacapnia.' with danger of cessation of
respiration followed by death. TOWBZ'dthe eIDd. of the
nperillBIlt the alveolar cazbon dioxide, as shown by
curve B (rig. 3), is falling fallt; this chazlge indicates
that the daDger of a.capnia is Dear.

~ llllgth of t.i~" an aviator C8I11dthstalld !I3OXemia
varies ~t &III01Ig JIOraal indivi4uaJ.s, and. in t1w
past the selection Q," aviators baa been largely based.
OAtheir &bili ty to ,ithatand. 8ZlOX8lIIl.a. or lack: of oxyo-
g&1. Of course. en aviator fA ..... ~"- CIIIlwi tho-

ftlPor 8DI. 40 .... of carbon diox14e .. a reault of aD-
aozptiOA of 40-. of oq"geD at en R.Q •• of 1.0 for
utilization by the cells in collbuaticm aIId ("sumna
DOaccll-.U:&&tion or tqOr&l7 COIIpeaaation by m-
=-aed re8plration) the partial pr .. sure of Cl:I7genin
tlwluDp, "awl.. , would theoretically 'be zero, cal-
cula\ed 1ICCOl'ding to the f01'llUla which is giveD ~low.
Of ooune, without previoua accli-.tiZ&tion aDd bam-
iDg in bow to br..the, the subject could. lin oaly a
few 1IiIw.t .. , wen by exc... in ~.

(2) At 20,000 feet the barometric pressure is 349.1
.. of which epproxiuately 21 per cent or ?3 -. ia the
partial pressure of lUYgen in the in8pired air. In
tlw llmp, provided the ~ had JIOJDe8D8 of coJll)eJl-
aatiDg t~orarily by breaUW:Ig IIOre deeply, the par-
tial pressure of oq"gen would. be cml;r about 23 JIlL
calculated aocording to the fonmla which is given
shortly. However .. sbQlll.by aperimmts in a low
preasure obuber ~ng. 2), the body C8I1cOJll)enaate for
a brief period. by axeessiTe breathing, aIId the lUYgen
CCl De raised to approxil.tely 36 ... (rig. 3). The
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FIG. 4. The ef":ectsof slow deep breathing of air as opposed
to normal breathing on alveolar oxygen and carbon dioxide
pressures at various altitudes.

eatil3g COIlSiderableamounts of supr or ~, ad in Yal'arlazld's uta .. ahoIm by eune C:
curve D represents the theoretical curve for a reapi- Bon'1er, while the possible signif1CIIDCeof the slight
ratory quotict of 0.8 whenbe is 'bun1iDg more fat differeaces between the experilllBl1t&ldata given here
(R.Q.. 0.7) than carb~t.. ltlre oxygen 18 Deeded lIZId. those of IlaJ'arlazldhan been stressed, it is iapon-
to oxidize to carbon dioxide 8ZId... t81' a. substance Imt that the aain fact. brought out by the two series
like a. fat such .. tripalmitin, (C51BssOs), than a s~ of experilllBl1t.be DOtobscured, D8III8ly,(1) that both
st8DC8like carbobiYdrat. (S1J88Z') (Csl!l20s), because positively iMicate a progressive lIZId. essentia1l7 sillli-
the f01'lller_t baY. extra oxygen to UDi te DOtcml7 latY decrease in eJ:nolar CDiYgenpressure with aaC4IDdiDg
with the carbon to f01'lllcarbon dioxide, but also with altitud., (2) that this relaticmahip of barometric pres-
the ~gen to form water. Body reserves of carbolJiy-sure to alveolar CDiYgenpressure 18 linear up to about
drat .. are .lIIlll as coapared with:DOrIIIllruerves of 12,000 feet lIZId. that above this elnation p~iologic
fata therefore, within an hour after eatiXlg, the R.Q.. coapcaation is evident. BonYer, as both series of
starts to approach that of fat 8Zldat the e:Dd of 12 ap.rilllBl1ts were carried out with meticuloua care UDder
hours will usually be aroUDd0.8. Incidentally, these their respective cOllditicma, it is, for the presmt at
curves suggest that a high carbogydrat. diet ~ add 18ut, permissible to ~ attention to the po•• ible
1000 or 2CXX) feet to 1m aviator's ceilil3g; therefore, .ignificauce of the dissimilarity in the data from the
the possible advantages of suppl;yUIgpilo\s lIZId. COD- two lahoratories, especially as the IIIBgnitud.of the
mercial airpl8Z1epassqers with CflZld1' (bard cemd;y or divergence referred to se8111Sto be in accord with thee-
chocolate bars) as well as with gum should be consid- ry, depecdent on the differences in coIlditicma.
ered. The average alveolar o~en pressure in the lUDg8

The observations shown in curve B, J'ig. 3, were car- can be increased definitely by slow deep breathing as
ried out shortly after brea1efut, at a time when the shownin lig. 4 end the aviator's "ceiling" incr';ed
R.Q..would, on the average, fall between 0.9 lIZId. 1.0. teuporarily by as I'IIIlCh as 1000 or 2000 feet. It_t
This is to be contrasted. with the results obtained by
McFarlllZld.1 8Di his associates, which are shownin 1~ I I I
curve C. ms eJq>erimentswere carried out UDderbasal 105 O2 CUl'VCS . . .

CODdi tiona; that is without brea1d'ast, end at least 100 A- 'WIth h!JP'!'wntilation
, 111\.- ...1.._ R I"l f.... >< B-Boothbu-Blln:lontwelve hours after eatil3g. ...........efore...... '''1.' 0 =11 ~ 9:1 (calcul!tcd R.IHO)

subjects would average close to 0.8, 8Di his results, 90 C-NoJ'lTlaJ l'CZ5pil'dtion

curve C, were definitely lower than tholle giv~ here ~ 6:1 I I
(curve B) emd were in close &greellll!llD.twith the thee- ~ 60
retical curve D calculated for 1m R.Q.-of 0.8. The t: 75 .
possible influence of three other factors, how8ver, I 70
must be considered in att8JllltiXlg to interpret the t 6:1

slight difference in level between the authors I data ~:
aDd. those obtained. by M:Far1llZld.. One of theee factors ~ 50
is that his e:xpe1'illlel:l.tewere carried. out in Boeton, at ~CO&4:l
sea level, while thoee reported. here were carried out , 5040., 45on subjects accliaatized. to an elevaUon of 1000 feet; ~ 403:1
a secom. factor, the influence of which bas DOtyet ~ 3530

been determined, 18 that LlcJ'8rlllZld. used high nibogen ~ 30 25
endlow CDiYgenmixtures to eimulate &1tituies whereas ~ 25 20
the author's experilllBl1tswere actually carried out in 20 1:1
a low pressure chamber; a third factor, which possibly, 1<l.li;:-'"'"'7n:t~;:';;-~r-~"---!t~-f,;-~;;-u.-!dW-;~-!,:-~;\;-LJS!
accounts for. evidence in his aurye of a collpenaatory
factor begixmi.Dgat a lower leyel tban in the author's
exp.rilllBl1tsis that apparently his subjects were
"taken up" more slowly lIZId. ~hat the tillle factor or a
moreprolcmged exposure to aD increased elnation p~
ed a role in producil3g aD earlier recognizable coapen-
eation by increased rate lIZId. depth of respiration. The
very fact that the UD.COlllpenBatedcurve for R.Q.. of 0.8 be observed,however, that the alveolar oxygen increas-
is lower us:r stimulate an earlier atteapt at coap~ ee aDd &1veo18,....C&l'bl.!!ldecreases with deep.r respire..
tion aDd. as the direction of the coapensatil3g curv.. tion. The decrease in carbon dioxide is dazIgeroua be-
in both aperiments imicate, the fiDlLl coapenaated CIIWIethrough its .ffect on the ~ogen-ion cancm-
partial o:x;ygenpressure ~ be within practical lilllits tzation of the blood. it ia a direct respiratory stillll)o
identical for cry R.Q.. l8nt aDd. is the chief factor in readeriXlg b:reathiXlg

It is iaportant to DOte in J'ig. 3 that the av.rages autoaatic. Whm the alveolar carbon dioxide is de-
of the determination of the alveolar CDiYgenat asceDd- cree.aed, if the aviator is absorbed in fightiXlg he
ing altituies l1lBdein the low pressure cbaIIb81'.aurye ~ forget to breathe voluntarily 8ZldbecolII8\1DCOnIIci-
B, correspOlldvery closely to the theoretical curve A oua from lack of ~en before there is 8Zl autOlll8.tic
up to about 12,000 feet. Abovethis .l .... tion the sUmulation of respiration by reacCU1llUlationof CIL1"-
partial pressure of oxygen in the al"o11 becomes UIro bon dioxide.
creasiXlgly higher than the theoretical cunei the 1& J'l;yiXlg at or abon 15,000 f.et for ~ .:cmaiderable
t.r 18 based. on the assUllption that the bod.;y does IIOt tillle CIIWIesfatigue - mre fatigue, increasing both
collpmaate. B.cnrever.the fact that there is a corre with an increase in elnation lIZId. with an increue in
pcmd1Dgdecrease in the alveolar cezbon dioxide pres- length of tilll8, than reeults from oorrespoMiXlgl;yse-
sure, Curve B~ indicates that the bod.;y actl&1.ly is vere 1Il8J1t&l EmIl. p~ical work at sea ley.l. :zvc. aa
able to collpmBate to a certain limited degree b;y ~ shown by Armst1'Ol3g,21m altitude oorrespoMiXlgto
perventilaticm. A similar teDdeDc;y for the ~ to 12,000 feet in a low pressUN chaIlIb.r, where there is
to coapensate is evident in the carbon dioxide C\U'T8 DO.... of feez 01' excitement, for several hours
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FIG. b. Alveolar oxygen pressures. Series around curve
A were obtained while breathing air. Series running hori-
zontally were obtained while breathing oxygen at the rates
of flow indicated at top of chart.
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equipJIIIID.tand train1Dg.

1Iethocls of PreventiDi ADalda (Q;qgen Insuffiaimc,r)

'!here are three differmt priDOiplea on which
-thod.a of colllltlD8&tiDg for the deer .. e in partial

~

reasure of oqgen ati high alti tude. ~ be 'baaed.
1 the 813peroha.rged cabin uaiDg air UDder pressure,
2~ the closed circuit oqgm .,..t-. aDd (3) the ope

circuit ~gCl .,..t-.
Supercharged Cabin. Supercharged. cabins in which

the air pr .. sure inside ia iJJcr.. ed to 1 or IIIOre
pouods per square 1Dah &bon the ext81"%l&1 atll:lapheric
pressure are, of course, id.-.l fro. all pointis of
vi_ for long distsDce laDi 8Ild tranaooeazda OO-.z"-
ciaJ. fl;r1Dg. Such plaDea have bee d.eveloped aDd
proved oo.. rciall;y practical. Whether or not the
mra COD8tructicm weight (witih 1088 of P8ff loed.) as
_11 &8 1ncre&8ed oo.t of CODIItruction 8ZlI1 -.lnt ..
8IlC8 can be reduced so that this _thod can be e»-
tenshely used on s.. ll types of aircrat1i re-.ina
to 'b. .een.

Closed Circuit Syst.. !he IIIOst 8OOIIOIIical prin-
ciple for the ad.ainlstratioa of oqgm is, of course,
Uae closed circuit s;rst-. By such a s,.at .. is lIIe8Ilt
a closed, circuitous pipe line epproxbahl;r 1 1Dah
inside dialleter, with 1m a:paI1lIible cbalaber or bee of
a 0IIpaCit;y of not less th8n 5 litera for a siDgle in-
divid.\1al although this ratio would not have to be
IlBintainecl for multiple unital • container for soc1a
liM or similar subst.8DCe for abaorbiDg carbon di~
ide; a oirculatiDg puap if the .,.atea ia multiple,
or a properl,. placed. Wpirator;r-a:pimtor;r valve
wbc the s,.at. is ocmstructed for uae b;r onl;r ODe
bx\lvic1u&1.; aDi an absolutely airtighti face ....
Iarp red.ucing valves lIDd auto.tic ocmtrola _ti be
tumishecl to regulate the SqJpl;y of ~ Both in
the labomtor;r aDi level n;riDg, this type of eppa.-

-l~

• It is hoped that shortly not only the aviation companies but
the various government authorities concerned will issue definite
rules and regulations concerning the use of oxygen by pilots and
crews.

dail,. for .everal. weeks oausea aubjects to beco .. ner-
vous ad irritable. While aviatora are well a-:re of
the fact that en al1l1tude of 18,<XX)feet aIld eapeoiall;y
2O,<XX)feet CllU8es rspid developJIIIID.tof fatigue, for
this fatigue beco ... obvious enD after a siDgle com-
parativel;y short flight, tbeT an, UD.fortUD&tel;y. less
-.re of the ill effects which develop IIIOrealowl;r aDd
IIOre iDaidioual;y at 12,<XX)8Ild 15,<XX)feet. BonYer.
tbat is 'II!:q" pilOllS are pend. tted to n,. onl;r a certain
s.-11 D.UIIIberof hours each IIOnth - ~ fewer hours tbm
lIOrkera in other fields of eq\8l reapanaibUit,. are eo-
euatomed to perform with safety to all ocmcemecl. These
short hours were established before faciliti •• for ad-
lIini.terlng ~glll efficientl,. were availa.ble, in en at-
tnpt to avoid the JllllD.tal fatigue SZld exhaustiClll. prod._
ed b;r lack of adequate ~gen pressure in tbe 1'lZl88 8Ild
therefore in the brain 8Ild IllUScles that have CllU8ed aome
acoidents ()ODI!ODJ,. attributed to "Pilot error.- !he.e
accidents oezmot t!lI1Y 10llger be c1D1licl"'red solel;y pilot
error but 1f they occur must I~:m' be blamed ei thar to the
lack of proper oxygen iDbalatiou equipJllllD,t lIDd an ade-
quate sqJpl;y of oxygen for the use of the pilot 8Zld crew
or to the reluc1laDce. of orews through lack of proper
traiDiDg to use auoh equiplll8l1t if available. The fail-
ure to use ~gen whm fl;yiDg aboye lO,<XX)feet rte;y _11
shortan the active f1;yiDg life of en aviator 8Zld I'IIf&Y
ground hill ~ rears earlier than would be aeee .. a..-:y
provided that (1) he alwa;ys had. en adequate supply of
oqgen sraila.ble, aDd (2) he al~ properl,. used such
equip-.:l.t.

Pilots 8ZId crews should not &8cead. to heights in c-
cess of 15,<XX)feet (or in exc .. s of 10,000 feet for
IIIOrethan short periods) without adequate ~gcm equip-
IIICI.t to aintain a 1101'111&1 preslNre of cuygcm in the
lWlgS. It is IlQW possible to aaceod. to 33,CXXl feet with
proper equipment 8Zld tft lmd to have an absolutel,.
normal cuyglll pressure 11.1DgS,brain aIld IIIJ8cles.
B,.. the use of appropriate ~gCl inheJ.&tion apparatus
the rates of OXV/lf':!l flow required are reascmable frca
the point of view of aviation ecaDOlIIT. BQwever, 30,<XX)
f.et 10 d.bout the upper prectical limi t p~iologicall;y
apeak1Dg for COIIIDercial aviation b8CBdle of the d.Impr
of rspidl;y developiDg \mCOD8ciouaneas if the aviator
should 1'8IIOYethe ~gen .. It. An el8'9&tion of 010,000
feet is \he upper practicable li.Dd.t that can be att8llllt-
ed. in lllilltar;r aviation evm with the aid. of the inhale-

tiOD of absolutel,. pure oq~ perfect equiplllel1t, aDd
a4Vlm06d t~ beCllU8e at al ti tud.es &boT. 33,000
lee\ \he .:uaofu. partial pressurea of ~gen, carbon
dioxide, aDi ,.ter vapor becollles the total pressure in
the llllDl8 aDi progressi vel,. lIDd repidl,. deer .... below
nol'*l eve if ~ air with its high (80 per cent) nitro-
ge contct is pel'llitted to leak in: Although the ~
t1&1 pres.ure of ~ge in the alveoli at en altitude of
40,000 feet, 1I'hC1 pure ox;yge is beiDg breathAld., corres-
ponds to that at ll,CXXl feet wbc air is breathAld., y-et
the altitude of 41,000 feet aDi especiall;y of 42,000
feet is utrelllel;y dazlgerous as CIIm be seen fro. the
.teepnua of OI.I.ne B (rig. 5) beoauae there is no l~
or .-zogin of aatet,., aDi collapse aDi UDCODIlciouan.ss
would develop rspidl;y at an elevation of 43,000 feet or
even at 41,000 feet if a trace of air leeked in. There-
fore to go to elevations in a:c.. s of 40,000 feet o~c
IlIUBtbe III1IIIin1stered 'IIlder positive pressure b;r meaDS of
a preasure suit. J'or the aatet,. of all ocmcerned. no
aviator at 8Zq tiM, whether &8 a pilot or as an ob8er"f'o
ar, should aceIIlll5,.OOO feeti withoat adequate aqgc
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FIG. 6. Nasal type of 13.L.B. oxygen inhalation appa-
ratus for commercial aviation and for oxygen therapy; a.
mask and bag; b. diagram showing direction of air current
during breathing.

vice. .1t low altituie. mixtures of air end ~
are \Wed;at al ti tuies of morethan 30,000 feet prac-
tically DOthiJlgbut pure oqgen from the tank is
used. By a proper setting of the oxygenflow the
8IIIOuntof ad.d.itioD&lair required is supplied. auto-
aatically through the sponge rubber disc. The sponge
rubber disc causes just .ufficient resistance so that
DOappreciable air enters the bag eminspiratiem UD-
til the reservoir bag is coapletely collapsed; con-
versely no appreciable amomltof air passes out
through the sponge rubber disc mltil the reservoir
bag is collpletely dist8Dded. After the bag is ex-
tlllded or dbtended coupletely the air pas.es through
the sp<mgerubber disc with scarcely DOticeable re-
.istazl.ce.

ratus is perlicularly eCODOlllical,as theoretically the
total 8IIIO\JI1tof o:xnc swecled.ahould IlOt exceed.the
amountof ox,ygc each iJldhid\8l act\8l1y bums, which
b appro:d-.tely 0.25 liter at staDdard. telllerature ezId
pre••ure d.r,y (S.!.P.D.) per minute for a pilot who is
relathely iDacthe ql to 0.7 liter (S.T.P.D.) per min-
ute for an acthe lIIeIIlberof the crew work:iDsor lIIOViDg
about in the p1aDe.

Thepractical objectiem to the closed circuit .,..t_
b that air CIlZ1 .. 11y leek into the .ystem aroUDd the
.. k or ~ other places causiJlga dazlgerousaccwaul.a-
tiem of J:litrogeo. !'or this reasemthe _thocl b DOt
used. in collllllercialanatiem and al.o baa prond. too dan-
gercraafor extensive military use. J'ur\hermore, the
eCODOUVin the use of oqgan is IIOt.. great in aviation
as <me wouldat first .uspect froa theory becauae of
10.... occurring during 1'IIpidlyalterDating .. cant and
descant. During de.cent the oxygenin the .,..tem will
be ooapres.ed azId the vol,.. decreased, thus automatic-
ally activatiDg the oqgen .upply -nUv... On the fol-
lowing 88cct, the O:JiYsenwould apIIZId with the de-
crease in bezo .. tric pres.ure. am the oxygenwouldbe
lost through the escape or pressure safety vabe.. Be.-
pid alterllatiem of such procedure wouldbe very l'aBteful
of the ox;ygc reserve ••

OpenCircuit #Paratus. The other type of apparatus
is known in the p~iologic laboratories as an "open
circuit apparatus," that b, the air is inspired. with
the addi. tiem of an appropriate 8IIIOuntof ox;ygenaDd then
e:q>ireddirectl;y into the .urroUDding air with cmly a
very sllBll, incidental 8IIIOuntof rebr-.thiJlg. In the
open circuit type of apparatus 110 atteapt is IIIBde to re-
lIIOVethe carbon dicxdde so that 110 IIOrethen a very
.lIllIll amountof the apired &11' with it. enriched oqgen
content am be used again.

However,web. a .yst .. , to be 8CO!lOmicallyof practic-
al -nUU8in anatiem or in cliJ:lical mediciswfor ad.miD-
btratiem of ox;yg-. ~t contain a reservoir bee. in
order to collect, save and haTe ~ for use emthe
next inspiratiem. the oxygenthat baa been flowing from
the t8Zlk during ap irati em. .u the JE.jorpart of the Thenasal type of IIIBSk: (Fig. Sa Bl1d b) with the
inspiratory phase of respiratiem 18 only from a third to IIlOUthfree for talking or eating is preferable for
a fifth of the respiratory cycle. it is obvious that UD- use emcolllllllrcialairlines both for crew szIdpBSSen-
less B'Jcll provisiem is -.de. onl;y a third to .. fifth of gers as the elevations to which they go rarely exceed
the ox,ygc .upplied can be utilised. Wewish to eapb&- 15.000 feet azId at the IIlOSt20,000 feet.
size this point because .-:I.Y WOZIderabout the nece.aity J'or military aviatiem. the oronasal type of mask
of a reservoir bee. J'ailure to use IIOrethen a third to (Fig. 7) is preferable for two reasons. First, dur-
a fifth of the oqgen flow is <me of the ~ reasons iDg the exci temant of combatthe flyer might need to
~ the old-faahiOD8d"pipestem" .. thod.1B8 .0 iD8ffici- breathe through his lIlOuth,szIdsecond, he wouldoften
ent aDd. is DQlf little used. go to IIlUChgreater altituies (35,000 to 40,000 feet).

However,to prevent the accumulatiemof an excessive In order to be able to use the radio microphcmeef-
and. unbearable amountof carbemd.icxddein .uch a reser- ficiently. a little turret 1IBB CQI1Structeddirectly
voir bag. <me IIIJStuse either a saall beB with a capaci- opposite the mouthto bold the sponge rubber disc
ty somewbatless then an average IIOral ex,piratiem and against which the microphcme~ be closelyap-
(450 c.c.) or else prevent. b;y other rather collplicated plied. There is little or no interference with the
means, the expired air froIDentering a larger bag. This trBDSmissionof soundwaves if the spODgerubber au-
reservoir beg is preferably placed. close to the .. k. tomatic air regulator is pla.ced in a specially con-
However.it C8ZI. be placed at the IIId of a l~ oorrugat- structed groove at the outer end. of the turret; in
ed rubber tube (1 inch in diameter) provided (1) that fact at high altitui .. increased efficiency is ob-
the bag does not exceed a capacity of 450 c.c., (2) that tained. in part by exclusion of extraneous noise.
the fresh ox;ygenintake is led directly into the bag,szId Furthermore, this is an ideal situation for the spongl
(3) that the auto_tic spceprubber air regulator or u- rubber disc because it is so close to the lIlOuththat
piratory -nUve is close to the IIBSk. "lor IIlOstpurposes, a greater part of the expired air with its moisture
both in aviation and. in therapy, it is preferable to content will pass out through the sponge rubber with-
have the bag attached d.irectly to the ... k. out freezing even if the tellperature is very low. In

B.L.B. OxygenIDhalatiem.Apparatus fact, tests have shownthat not enoughlIlOisturewill
.As the original ~aratu.s designed b;y Boothby, Love- 8CCUIIIUlateszIdfreeze to re:od.erthe apparatus inef-

lace. and Bulbulian-"3,4,5.7,~ been described. else- ficient in an bour even if the teupera.ture is as low
where in detail). cmly the recent iaprovementBwill be as -3QOC. (-2201'.). This time C8ZI. be prolonged b;y
mentioned.here. ~ The chief of these is that .. sponge squeeziJlgthe turret end. reservoir bag to "de-ice"
rubber, autoaatic air regulator bas been substituted for themor break up a:n::! ice that ue.ybe collectiJlg. In
the rather coaplicated .. tal COIlDecting-regulatingde- the military model, arctic rubber is used which will
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FIG. 7. Oronasal type of B.L.B. oxygen inh~ation
apparatus especially designed for military use at very
high altitudes.

DOtNco_ stiff for at least IIIl hour u -tOOC. (-4.OOJ'.) ,
it is absolutely e.sential, of course. that the rose-
TOir bas be lIBc1eof rubber wb1ch 1lBi%1ta1na i_ nedbil-
it,. at low teap.mturea.

4o1Dc 1IOZk~l. to op--lDe a p1ae __ IIU'-

-.l air OClIDIlitiou. !be aped ...... -- __
hip nRlb pn1l&b171111n1l4be o1aWalllla ao\.
fl1p.1l __ 1'\DWas .. Uw _~lo pU.~....
10RrnRlb ..... __pUo~b eo\-.llT - .. au.
the llaM. !hMmloa1.1T. -- blel1al. pwe -n-
__ ariMor aIIoald ... a ---.l &1ftOlazoan- I~
awe a~ 33.000 f..~,__ Wa no. .. tlw ...... ~
\bi.s 18 true IIIIll enn 13p to 36.000 fen b DO .lzIsl.
aped .. ~ 18 .he alftOlU' osn- Innve "1_ ... ,
l~ 1IIInIl4 " u 8000 fen w1~ can--

!be Wa for ..a.ooo fen __ \bat the alftOlU'
~ ,:rea.we. la the fw 4nea1 •• U.. u..n ..
CllpJonlm1tl'to .... oorHIIp __ to _ &1ftOlU' can-
t.. 1IIInIl4 'be oltWua. fna a 1110' 'bn&\lWac ail'
w1tbnt _ .MiUQD&1 npp17 of oan- u 11.000 feet.
III fact. the 4Ua are eYen .Upt17 a'bon the liDe
np:reactbe the theoretical qJ,ue for br_thbs pwe
~ !bl. is due to the fact tlat the .ub~ec\.
1NN able to COIll'.... t. 'b7 iDcreube the mt. mil
depth of raplraUOIl -.4 thua to .1..... dipt.17 the
anzase alftOlU' can- prMnn. !he cUre .erl.
of apm..u give 4efWte proof of the etf1clCliC1'
of the B.L.B. avsc inbe'uiOll lIpp&l'&tu.

III fig. 5 .. _11 .. la -.rUe pubUcatl10u the
~ apecifieel cml.7 the rat.. of d.e1ivel'T of =:r-
g_ per 1I1mD. for the pilot uUlg the B.L.B. cunc
IIJ1PU'&t,.while .i ttiDg mil lB:UNVeriDghis plaM 1m-
d. 01"Cl1Daz7 ClClIIl11..Uou.becIma. tMre .... tJw basic
lenl which bad. to b... tabU.ud. fint. 8Dd. ,.. eape-
c1al17 illlonat for civil aviaU.. III !able 1 tbere

Oqgen Bequi.rement w1t.h .Aviator Imctiv. 8Il4 .Active an 1zId1eueel UDderthe beec1'''1 M.Aviator, l-oactive"
III fig. 5 two coJllllete series of apmlllll.t. a:r. • the wdni-.J rat .. of can- now neecleellIT - aria\or

The fint .eries of data, which :run ~ to the at ~ alUllUl1ea -be the B.L.B. Glr,TSC~
ript alq curre.A (which is the 88M .. curr • .Aill t._ while .Utbe ead piloti"l his plaDe w1t.h a aim-
fig. 3), represent the Uxi1vid.lal d.tendDaUou coa- -.l. 8IIIOUI1tof _cula:r -.rliona lJDlier11•• CClIlod1-
po.iDg the averages from which curre B, fig. 3, .. oem- UCIU, - sriator of ~ .1:1. would.'be ~
structeel, the aigD1fiC8DC. of which las al~ been about 250 to 300 c.c. (S.T.P.D.) of ~ per 1I1Ilm.
ful17 discusseel. The seccmcl.eri .. of clUa (1'UIID1"1 lID- ... uncl at .taD4ud t~erat.we (OOC.) 8DI1p:rea.we
rizOIltal17) .. obtained. froJRthe .t~ of .enn.l sub- ('7eO ... ), 4r;r. tb!.er the b_'''1 -.Avidor, active.-
~ect. in the low pressure cbuber at ~o,. a1\it... 18 giva the ....,.t of os;rsc nMded. for a pilot 1m-
1IbeIl wearing the .B.L.B. 02;Ygc 1DbalatiOll ~u 8DI1 d. CODc11tionaof mther 41ffiC\1lt. Dari.gat.1cmor tor
wheIl the rates of tlow of Glr,Tg- .~l1ecl 1N1'e .. 1zId1- a .... bSn. gurmer fir1Dc but DOt 40be a great deal of
catecl ~ the top of the chart. !b.eae mt .. of flow are l1ttbe or -.:rriDg about, these degrees of wom 1IOu14
a;pr •• seel (1) ~ S.!.1'.D. (760 aDo OOC.4r;r), (2) a~ the 1'OVfbl7 conespaacl to - ~ OClnaUllpt1Q11 of 400 to
mstiDg barometric pressure 8Ild 000., 4r;r. \3) u 8_ 500 c.c. per 1Ihmt. (S.!.P.D.). tb!.er the b_h'C,
1at1Dg berolMtric pressure 8Ild ~ taperatlun, 4r;r, -.Aviator, verr actlveM i. givell the e1munt ot Glr,Tgc
aDd. (4) at the actual 0ClIDIli tiOll of the air .. it 18 la ue4ecl for a pilot or -obi!!. guaur worldDg n.t.her
the luosa ~ the m.tbe lle.romnric prM.we (alt.1t.) .t1'elDUO\J8q. !bl. 18 .. ti_teel to b. "twc 500 mil
aDd. 8atu:rateel with lIlObtur•. at the ~ t.. ezatur. at 700 e,e, p.r lII1nute (S.T.1'.D.h W. degre. ot wom
3700. (98.6OJ'.). would oorrapaacl t.o tw ot a ~ •. Uri"l u a me

!he fint JIletbDd of a;pressiJIs TOIW18at 8.!.1'.D. 1a of eppron_el;r 2 all .. p. hour. J'or each 'ftJ.'IiI ..
of partlcula:r '9&1ueto the .upp17 offioor in 0l'4er t.bat aprea.eel u S.!.P.». the qJ,,. to which thi• .-.t
he ..,. reed117 calculate the -.:nmt of oxygen he 1lUt. of 0IiTSC ap8Dl1a in the luags of the aviator ~ each
suppl;r for .. trip of given durat.iOll aDd at .. gina. alti- altUUlie 18 alao given.
tude; 11; alao permit. calculatiou of the uount which .As fa:r .. the authors bow, DO "'UZ'eIIIII.t.sof azn-
~ be 1lMCled.d.urins po.. ible w.rluiona of the origiDal COUUIIpt.101lbaT. 'bee -. uacler theae ?&J'7lng CODdi-
sche4ul.. !he fourth _bod. 18 of ~iologio lIlt.e:reat tiou, eapeciall7 uacler fiptbe CODc11Uona.tbtll
ill t.bat it giv .. the '9'01_ that 1IOulcl " ~ieel 'b7 .uch ... ur .... t. are twailable the rat .. of azn-
the Glr,TSCin the luaga wher. it would.be saturateel w1t.h CClIDa1JIIIltiOll011 which thea. rat .. of flow eze bueel are
4.7 _. -.t.r Wlpor correap~ OIlthe av.l'8Ie t.o a -tirel;r esti-.tecl except for the 1I1n1-.l. requ1remct.
boq tOJlll.mtun of 37OC. (98.SOr.). !he .eOODc1aZIc1 reoo-.aded for -.Aviator, 1Dacth •• - III all1taz:y ca-
third. _tbada of apressiOll a.re giTC in order to.bow 'bat, howe'rer, the aviator aboulcl "p~ sat" aDc1 mn
the ~tUlie of each factor t.bU 1nfi\lllDCe. the TOl,.. hi. aupp17 of 02iTSc ~ to or aboy. the flow required.
of ~gc at different altitud... tor the 1Bd-.l altitude that would be reachecl duriZlc

!he aperiJlleZltal data show tbU the .-ount. of an- COIIbat. I-.di~ely alt.r COIIbe$. the pilot 8Ild crw
reco .... eel b;y the authon a:r•• 1Zft1c1_t to -.1Ilt.a1n en llelllben would red.uce the rate of oxne flow ~o that
e.sctial17 DOr-.l. ccmcentmtiOll of alftOlU' Glr,Tgm(be- correspcmdiDg to their actlal elevation ill order to
t .. _ 80 8Dd l.:aO 1IIIl.) for all elevatiou ~ to 8Dd. m- oonae1'Tetheir .U1lP17for future J1eecla.
clucl1Zlg35,000 f •• t. when the aviator 18 aittbe aZIc1 III OOZl8ider1Dgthe qlBZl.tit,. of oxyge need.ed lIT the
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TABLB 1

Rates of Oxygen Flow Needed by Aviators at Various Elevations with
Different Degrees of Activity when Wearing the B.L.B. Inhalation Apparatus

Aviator, I A,,;ator, I Aviator,
Inactive. Aetivet Very Activet

Set oxygen flowmeter to correspond to:

Actual 5000 feet above 8000 feet above
elevation~ actual elevation' actual elevation~

Actual
Elevation Lite rs per min. Liters per min. Liters per min.

(Thousand In In In
Feet) S.T.P.D.' body S.T.P.D.' body S.T.P.D.' body

o to 10 0.5 0.9 0.5 1.5 1.0 1.8
11 to 15 0.7 1.6 1.2 2.7 1.4 3.2
16 to 20 1.0 2.9 1.6 4.6 1.8 5.2
21 to 25 1.3 4.8 2.0 7.4 2.2 8.1
26 to 30 1.7 8.3 2.4 11.7 2.6 12.7
31 to 35 2.1 13.8 2.7 17.8 2.9 19.1
36 to 40 2.4 22.1 Dangerous Dangerous

.. "Inactive": By this is meant that the pilot i. sitting in hi. seat and
llying the plane under ordinary atmospheric.conditions.

t Ir Active": By this is meant as strenuous an amount of work as a pilot
handling the plane in emergencies or a machine gunner actively firing.

~ "Very active": By this is meant as strenuous an amount of work as can
be performed in an airplane.

, This setting refers to the Heidbrink type of kinetic flowmeter that has
been calibrated according to the recommendations of Boothby and Lovelace.
At these settings the actual amount deUvered corresponda to the amount in
the table. In the caUbration of other types of f1owmetera, these ratea of
flow should be conveniently indicated and caUbrated for rates of flow indi-
cated in the table by weight.

The columns under "Liters per min." headed "In body" indicate the vol-
ume of the oxygen "fter it has expanded to the condition in the lungs at body
temperature (37°C.), saturated with moisture (47 mm.), and at the baro-
metric pressure correspoading to actual altitude.

, S.T.P.D.: By this is meant staadard temperature and pressure. dry.

'IJclq b aria~1cm 1t 1. 11l!P0rtct to ZIO~etlIat .. 11&1 ~
tlYU)'", frip~, 01' ac1tement, ... ucb., 40 .. DOt ino-
~e the ~ requirement directl)'" but QD1)'" imi-
reetl7 "b7 bcreuiDg muaClllR actint)'" 01' _cle t .. ion.
'!h&~ b, the act,.]. -.rgy uaed b the .. tal prooe....
"b)'" nene or"bn.1n cell. 18 =t .uff1c1ctl)'" wse to be
... urecl b;y the ftrioua fo~ of appamtua for .... ur1DI
\be .-.rgy tnufonatiema of lBlI the lDcnued aznc
ClClIDnIptlemao.nHiee ob.ened WIlier 'W&I'1ouacaaA1 tlema
of ucl~eMIlt la due, therefore, to 1.Dcz' .. ed _cular
ac1i1ntT of the nene cell. tuMelvea.

(to be co=1:u4ed b the nIIltt la.1M).
-000--

In Ikroh of 1935, \M lut priS1'7 cluB r8J}orted
for dut)'", aZI4 b Ju"J:r of t.bat ~, ~lph Field
'begIm convertiDg U. prillBZ'y'pbue of iDatruct1em
bto bu1c. IDateed. of clu... arrl-ri.Dg aZI4 depart-
iDg three tl ... ~l)'", .. had been the pollO)'", th8,r
begm .m.ng b aDi out ten t1.s eDma1l,.. PrlS1'7
tl'll.iJ:l1Dibed been farmed out to earefull)'" .elected
civil fl)'"iDg.choo18, operatiDg UDd.er.Ail' Corp. ~
perri.1cm.

AM t~ BImdolphField is ~iDg its procluet1em
1..,..1 of 4,300 r1)'"iDg Cadets each~, as ~
with about 300 01' less durlDg the cloldrua dap of
1937, whIII1 General Brooks ass~ collllBDdof the
"I.t Pobt of the Air.-

"!he pre.ent BaDd.olphField aZI4 its t1'8.1D1ngf8011-
1U.. .tezl4a .. a IIICIINIIIIII1t to the leader.hip aZI4 abil-
UT of 1ts collllllm4erdur1ng .the past three aDd. a balf
;yeu'8, - the HewsLetter CorrespOJ'ldct declares •

B,y fez the wgeat olu. of n;ying Cedet. ever to
l'tIRon to BrmdolphFielcl for bas1c flight tralnlDg
... abed.ulecl to arrl ... at the Texaa airdrome on the
lut \wo dap of the caleadar 7e&1' of 1940. jppraxi-
_tel)'" 500 .tcent piloh DOW em the list to report
b & .iDgle clus eze taDg1 ble evldtmee that the A:rq
Ail' Corp. 1&rapicl1)'"IIOv1Dg toward. 1ta goal of 12,000
addiUcmal pilote amn-n)'".

Bm:lolph F1eld'. nyiDg. Cadet population will thus
1Dcreaae to a1IIlo.t 900, just a f. short of the pro-
posed peak level of 91? l1l8I1 in training. Slnce this
1..,..1 .. =t apeeted ~o be r-.ched until later in
the )'"fI8Z, tct&U ... pllma are beiDg formulated. for
oaring for an add.i ticmal numberof future pilots over
aZI4 above the peek loed..

Workingema tight fiyiDg ached.ule, bclement
weather plap bawc with the general training program.
South Tau for the past three ;yean suffered f1'Ollla
.evere drought. However, the present winter has
brought en unusual amountof rain.

To keep wi thin strlklng distance of the orlgiDal
flight trainlng progl'8lll, .tudent trainlng has been
cOlDd:uctedoff the I'8IIpsem~ oceaaicms. latest
spell of 1:lad weather COIB1ng 8lS the present upper
clu. Deared.the eDd of the ached.ule bas forced a
curtll11111811tin the holl~ .chedule. Three ~
were s~ aside for celebraticm of- ChristlD88, Decem-
ber 23d, 24th aZI4, of courae, Chr1&tmeaDay', aZI4
1_ T-.r's ~ alone will be observed.

-000--

DODO DEFIIITIOHS
.u COIIl'ileli bi the hitiii Set Battalion,

BaD40lphField
Bripdier ~ .Tom B. lh'oob, ee--zwtiDS Off1cer

aDd later Co MUng o.a-a1 of JIanc1°llhField, !au,
for Imre than tbne ~, rel1zlqQ1ahe4 hi. po.t em
Dealtlibel'218\ 110 LieG.Coloul Iclwl H. ~,f01'lll81' (1) Mixture Control - That which tells )'Ouhow to
lllellberof the Gene '8l Stalf Co1'p. b ~ D.C. correct!)'" JIb: ndcler 8Dd.Uck.

Qeae-.l B1'ooka 1 tlo ... ,.. oo-enA of hi. DeW (2) 17lem E1ghb - Method uaed b;y pilot. to lM1tea
po.~ ... Co-.aing ('41.81'&1 of tu lC\1rth Wbag a1I ... t We with the farmer'. daugh~er.
Fie14, Cb100pee]'a11s, ..... BIm40lfh Field. baa chqed (3) Chm:wlelles- Demmlt,wlv'don't the)'" .tazIdardi.e
ra41call)'" d.ur1ng hi. tour of dUT. We 1Jl 1937, whIII1 theae thinga.
tbe Lid. ColcmalB1'OoklI... ,.. C08I8DI1., the W.. t (ol) Traff1c PatteJ'n - Propel' 1Il811hod of ente:riDg
Pobt of tu.Ail' .. tM anl)'" pri-.z'7 8D4 "baa1efiip' f1e14 - .11ghtl)'" variable.
tra1DiDc .abool for the .Ail' Co1'p.. ~657~I1pt J'1T1.ng - B-.rer bV God To Thee.

Firat grGlIbg pll1u of \be a:p8Zld1Dg .Ail' Co1'p. were PaNchute - Ab1deWith Me.
felt at BImdolphl1eld b the 1Ipl'lng of 1938, wDa1 a Iboud1 - The little JII8Zl in the r-.r cockpit
cluB of lllOre than 300 J'11bi Ce4et. a:rr1-..4 for priar;r • kicked the rudder on )'Our fir8t .010 spb.
flishtiDa~l'UCtiion. Daring \be reat of the Je&!', clua- !8l Guollne - level' mi.sed wtil 1~'. gcme •
.. of .imiw .be a:rr1-..cl b JvJ:r _ &lao b October. 9!J11Dgu I':l.7iDc - 90 percct odor aZI4 l~ 8011d.
Stu4eta remeined at \be Tau .uuo.. for eip~ JIlmtba 1 ~ Ve1'i1go- Iboudi '. brother.
r.cei-5 .....both \hell' p-'-- aZI4 'baa.1et-, ...,_ ...there 11 Xutrullll!lD.tJ'1rlJ:Ig - Not even duc1altry it ••- ._" . .~. 12 CloUtU- Teaptatlcm.
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" Lt. DUFFLE CALLING •••'l'HIS:.=..*%#* NEW AUTOMATIC PILOT
13 SO GOOD. IT REFUSES TO LET ME Tl\KE THE CONTROLS t 1 "



EFFECTSOF HIGHALTITUDESONOIL PUMPOPERATION
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

With Air Corps pilots flying their I ful operation of an oil pum:p can be had
pl.anes at higher levels these days , the I only when the minimumcapac1ty of the
Incr-eased operation at high altitude I scavenging side of the pump is greater
has r esul t ed in new engine problems to than the inaxi.mum flow of the pressure
be solved. I side for any given speed, temperature,

The Power Plant Laboratory of WriF'ht I pressure and altitude.
Field has Just completed a series of Although steps have been taken to
tests grow1ng out of reports received I remedy the above-mentioned difficulties,
from several pilots, operating at hi~ Air Corps personnel j~ e~erience
altitude, who-observed a loss of eng1ne trouble until the DhYS1Cal changes have
power, accompanied by a loss 0, f Oi,l 1 actually been made.
bhrough the breather outlets. In all ---00('---
of the cases it was noted that the al-
titude was 25,000 feet or more. IN.A.C.A. SUBCOMMITTEESAT WRIGHI'FIELD

The tests have indica.ted that the dif-
ficulty is that of inadequate oil scav- The Power Plant Laborator;y of the Ex-
enging, so that the various parts of perimental Engineering Sect10n at
the engine "load up" with oil, thereby Wright Field, D~on Ohio, was the
decreasing the ~ower output. In some scene of two Nahon~ Advisory Commit-
cases when oil 1S thrown out of the tee for Aeronautics subcommittee meet-
breather pipes, subsequent engine fail- ings recently.
ures have been reported, due to insuf- On December 11th, the N.A.C.A. gubcom-
ficient lubrication. mi ttee on exhaust gas turbines and in-

The Power Plant Laboratory of the tercoolersconvened with the following
Materiel Division has investigated and in attendance:
studied this subject quite thoroughly' I RalPh Birmann, representative of the
by conduct mg bench tests and multi- ,Turbo En~ine Corp.; K.A. Browne, 1,'fright
cylinder engane tests in an effort to IAeronaut1cal COr.Por~tion; S. Paul, John-
solve the problem. II son.,!N.A.C.A., wash1ngton, D.C.; John

The bench test was performed by mount- G. ~ee, United )ircraft Corporation;
ing an aircraft engine oil ~ on a jCharles Morris, General F~ectric; Lieut.
test stand and driving it w1th an elec- Ic.J. Pf i.ngst ag , U.S.N. Bureau of Aero-
tric d;ynamometer, using equipment for nautics; Benj. Pinkel, Langley Memorial

, measura.ng oil flow througti the pump. IAero Laboratory; '/1.J. King, General
Altitude conditions were simulated-by Electric; Robert E. LytteIl, N.A.C.A.;
means of vacuum attachments to the Dump. and Opie Chenoweth and A.L. Berger,

This t~e of test is very effective !Power Plant Laboratory.
in sbudyi.ng the operating characterist,.. I On the following day, members of the
ics of the pump alone. However, when i subcommittee on supercharger compres-
the pump is installed on an engine ! sors attending the meeting on December
there are restrictions to oil flow I 12th included:
which are not encountered in a bench Ii Dr. G.'tI. Lewis, N.A.C.A.; Val Kron-
test. In order to reproduce actual stedt and R.S. Buck, Pratt & ~lJhitney;
airplane installation conditions, as ,Kenneth Cronpbell, Wright Aeronautical
far as possible, a lIIUlticylinder engine ilco~,; A.J. Larrecq, Allison Engine Di-
test was made. vi ai.on, General f.'Io~ors; Oscar '1/. Schey,

After the engine was installed on the Langley Meworial Lpborator;y; Chester
test stand, oil was admitted to the en- I Smith, General Electric; L1eut. Command-
gine until it f'Lowed from the breather I er S.B. Spa:..'lgler, U. S.N. Bureau of Aero-
outlets. Under these conditions the nautics; and Opie Chenoweth, Power
test was started, ocse~vations made, Plant Laboratory.
and conclusions dra-m. ---000---

From these exoer i t.ent al, tests, and
observations of" actual, conditions in AIRLINEENGINEERSVISIT WRIGHTFIELD
airplane Lnst al.Lat i.ons , it was found
that there was dec~-c.ed.similarity in The maintenance committee of the Air
many instances under both condit :ons of Transport Acscctat i.on of .America was
observation. Eron these observrt i.ons greeted ')y Lieut. Colonel John Y.York,
and tests it has been r:ossiO:L8 to con- Jr., Adjutant, \~rright FielC, Ohio, when
clude that the oil scavenge capacities it visited thor? on Decembv r 11th as
of engines in which this difficulty cc- guests, of JvI[L~io:tHoward H. Couch and Cao-
curred are not great enough and require tains Edward M. Gavin and Daniel F.-
oil scavenge 'PUJ11PSwith greater capacr- Callahan, Wri~t Field of'f'Lcepe , whoare
ties, as it has been shown that success- ~Cont1nued on Page G~)
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Gulf Coast Air Corps Training Center is exclusive to. Flyin2: Cadets and is
. controlled entirely by themselves. At

The largest class of Flying Cadets [.its formal operung on Saturday, Decem-
ever to graduate f roru theAir.Corps Ad- ~er 14th. Co~?n;'ll~~oyd E. Galloway,
vanced Flying School, KellJ F~elcI; vOITJJ?end.en~ or the Al~ Corps Advanced
Texas, received their commlsslon~ and FIYlng SCDool, and Lleut. Colonel ,
wings on December 20. 1940, at tue ~ost Aubrey Hor-nSb~lr,.Commandant~f,the ~r
Theater in the new standard streamlined Corps BaslC. F Ylng;.School, JOlnecl In
graduation exercises.. . . : s::ongratu1ahl1~ the meipbers of the Fly-

The .meeting was called. to order at I .~,ng,Cadet SoCl?1 Comn; tt~e, headed by
9:00 o'clock. Colonel Hubert R. Harmon,il!l~nf'! Cadet Fust Capt ain J.P.C,
Comman?-ingOfficer, a~dressed the cl.aas ,' Rob inecn , on, the noteworthy achie~e~e~t.
wel.commg them-as offIcers and chargtng , .. In all <;iep,lr~m~nts, the, Class S" 1~ C
them with the resJ?onsi bility of uphold- : has set, hlf..;hmlll tary flYlng, academi,c
ing the. fin.e ...tradltions of t.he service, ' f1n<;isoc~al at andards for the classes

Of the totpJ. of 270 graduates, 125 . whi ch wlll follow. .
will remain atXelly Fleld to take the" ,., . .
advanced dnat ructor e I course and, upon Advanced Flnn,::: Scnool, r4ax:t.,rellFleld.
complet~on th~reof, will be assi@lea to i Colonel Floyd E. GEIllo-.,;ra"v,.Commandant
the va~lous holds n011'/ about ready to i of tJ:e Advanced Fl;ying School, Ma."'{Il!ell
be act ivated. The other .145 gr?>1uates 1 Ei eLd, .Ala., recent l.y st.at.ed. thE'.t the
Will. be. assigne<;i to t act i cal, ~Ull ts for : graduation dat e for the .104 students
speclallze<?trmnlng and servi ce . : of Class SE-4l-A t.ent at tvely had been

"Kelly Fleld con \'!ell be cal.Led the : advanced from January 30th to January
daddY' of the U. S. Army .Air Corps, "says i 18th. He added that the graduat ion of
the News LetterCorres[)onc.lent.'IEvery 'I the students - the first to enroll in
One of the newschoo~s will havl? former, the Southeast .Air Corps Training Center-
student flyer.s of thi.s nost as lnstn:c- , was preclicated on completion of the
tors. Out of each of the classes €'l ad; course but that unless unusually bad
uat ed in the latter part of 1~~40, a. i flying weather prevailed in the next
hundred or more have been hcl.d for In- : three-.wee1cs he..'believed the first
t tIt .. " I. , " "sruc ors r~nlng. I classmen would receive their rWlngs

. two weeks ahead of schedule.
The Southeast Air Corps Training Cen-

Southeast Air. Corps Training Center ter authorities are alre~ perfecting
BaSic Fl~rk-; School, MontgomE~, 4a, arrangements for the occaai on and hope

--.-- to make ita gala affair, The gradua-
Class SE Itl-C reuort.ed for duty on tion will be the first held at Max\.rell

November 26th, and" is the first class Field since last July, v.hen it was con-
to repo rt to th~ Air Corps Bas~c JflJin$ verted from an Air Corps Tactical
Schoof belng bUllt around the. i"111nlC1Pal.School. The pro~am Wll~ include an ,
Airport at Aontgomery, Ala. Not all. address by a rankinG of'f'Lcer of the Air
barracks were completed, but the Fl;'{lng Corps, the present at ion of "'t'lip.gs," di-
C?dets dup' ihhand have crented, ~ sol- plomas and corr.missions in the G. S. Army
dlerly atmosJ? er~ amid surrounmngs Air Corps. Reserve. .
Which are st.LLl, In. the ~onst~ctlOn All ~~;yo two of the,lO? :rnying Cadets
~tage. The, ,?~a~~ 11:lll1edlate~yassumed I are ellglble for comrm as ron a ias second
ItS. ~e~ponslolllvY I~ creatlng customs, I lieutenants in the Air Reserve. The
trad:Lt:lons and st.endards to pass. on to two excented Cadets are below the »r-e-
the many classes to come',Bnattltude scribed ~e of 21, and the;y will remain
all the more commendabl.e In the absence I at V.a.x'NelJ.Field - one unt I L January
of an,uJ?per class: i 29th and the other until February 17th,

Arnvmg on Tuesdayrf, the class com- I when they will reach the age of 21, and
menced its flpng onhursday, after an . they will then be commissioned.
intensive. J?erlod of mi~itary indoctrinai T1.~omembers of the class, who are of-
t Ion , .FlYlng has contln\ledhours ahead i ficers in the Regglar .Army- Capt ain
of schedule, and the FlYIng Cadets. were Stanley T. Wray, Corps of Engineers,
looking forward to a few days I ChrlSt- and Lieut. John VI. 1;vatt, Jr., Field
mas leave. . .Artillery, are to be transferred to the

The Flying Cadets have a new SOClal Air Corps in their respective grades.
Headquarters in a large club room re- . Just recently the students bezan
cently constructed in. the Jefferson the~r fifth week of: tra~ning. aJ.?~' fol-
Davis Hotel, r'lontgomery; Ala. The. lowlng several days of Inactlvlty caus-
Social Clubroom is decorated in the I ed by low clouds and rainy weather,
aviation motif. attractively furnished,. again took to the air. 'vVhile grounded
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---000---
Airline En ineers Visit 'vri

FB.OM PRIVATE TO "TOP KICK" IN TEN MONTHS
Lawrence B. Ek~ter enlisted in theArmy at Canton , Ohio, on January 17,1940. Prior to enlisting, he had beenemployed in a storage battery plant andwas malting a very excellent salary.Halter~ however, believed that the Armyofferea a pretty good career to a fel-low who really wants to go places, sohe joined up. He was sent to LangleyField, Va., and on May 6, 1940, after

five months of service, he was made aCorporal. Three months later, onAugust 27th, he was made a Sergeant.
On September 21st, he was transferredto Mitchel Field, N.Y., and on October
4th was made a First Ser~eant.From buck private to flrst ser~eantin ten months -- not bad for a 2u-yearold boy!

on lnue rom age
honorary members of the Association.Accompanying Iv1r.F.W. Barker, Secr-etary
of the Association and chairman of themaintenance cOillnittee,were Messrs. R.L..Anderson, Chicago and Southern Airlines;R.O. Jacobs, Pan-American; J.S. Hibbert,
United Airline St' J.F. Martin, AmericanAirlines; K.O. arson, Northwest Air-lines; H.F. Salisbur;y, United Airlines;and H.B: Taylor, CiVll AeronauticsAuthority. ---000---

Lieut. Col. Idwal H.Edwards wasre-lieved as a member of the General Staff,War Department, and assigned to duty atRandolph Field, Texas.
V-8e80 t A. C.

by weather' conditions the students con- Captain Burtori'M. Hovey, ASsistant Com-centratedoh ~round school activities. mandant and Director of Training, statedAlong the rruddle of December the that Class SE 41-B would consist of 32Cadets at the Advanced Fl;ying School Regular Army student officers and 132were scheduled to be~in six-pl.ane for- Flying Cadets.mation flying in aO.dltion to continuingthe three-plane f'ormations inaugurated Specialized Flying SChool60Selma, Ala.ten days ::previously,as well as parti- The transfer of about '7 officers andcipating ln night cross-country flights, men from Maxwell Field, Ala., to theraaio code practice and attending lec- Snecialized F1yin~ School at Selma,tures on Pursuit Aviation ,s~dron du- .Ala., was .accomplfshed along about theties of junior officers and military middle of December, the men being trans-training. ported by motor convoy.Cadets at the Basic Flying School, Units moved to the Specializ~d Schoolcommanded by Lieut. Colonel Aubrey were the 90th and 92nd School SquadronsHornsby, are also ahead of schedule. and the 67th Air Base Group, less theThis School expects to enroll its fourth Second Materiel Squadron. Most ofclass of Cadets and student officers these men have been in training atabout January 1, 1940. Maxwell Field for the last few months.Six more Basic Training air::planes Bombardier and Pursuit training \dllrecently arrived at the Municlpal Air- be ~ven at the Air Corps Specializedport, Montgpmer~, Ala., piloted by of- F1Ylng School at Selma, which is one officers who f'err'Led them from the Vultee several large units under the jurisdic-Aircraft Factory at Los .Angeles, Calif. tion of the Southeast Air Corps Train-'Captains George Schlatter and Robert ing Center, Maxwell Field.
E.L. Choate were in charge of the pilot -------detail.

Beginning their cross-country and
night flY':!ngmissions, students at theAdvanced Flyin~ School, }~lell Field,arejnaking the lr cross-country fli&1tsto Troy; Dothan; Eufaula; Lawson Fleld,Ga.; 'Netumpka and back to Maxwell
Field, with Lawson Field as the onlylanding point on the itinerar~. Theseflights are made in three-ship forma-tions with rotating leadership. Nightflying is local, conducted from 1730hours to 24 hours (5:30 p.m. to 12:00midnight) from Tuesday to Friday, in-
clusive. Basic combat training planes,known as BG-IA's, are used on the cross-country and ni~t flying missions. Thisclass commenced training at the Advanc-ed School on November 16th.A recent announcement by ColonelGalloway was to the effect that 32 ad-ditional flying instructors were to bedetailed to Maxwell Field for ClassSE 41-B, scheduled to conmence aboutDecember 28th. The new flying instruc-tors arriving from the Gulf Coast AirCorps Training Center, all of themsecond lieutenants in the Air Reserve,are listed below, viz:O.R. Berney, Jr., M.E. Beveridge, E.J.Beth, F.W. Caton, L.a. Christman, V.M.Cloyd, Jr., G.C. Darby, Jr., C.C.Fowler,A.E. Forsman, W.R. George, A.F. Gordon,
W.~. Hall, N.A. Harde~ty, K.K. Howen-st~na, W.A. Herrman, ~ .G. Jones, J.Koko1us, R.H. Larson, S.R. lVIcDaniell,Jr., W.A. McWhorter, M.A. Miller, D.L.Morris, D.J. Nolan, S.K. Oliver, R.L.Rand.o~ph, H.H. Richardson, R.A. Smith,J.J. Surowiec, E.L. Van ,Allen, R.B.Whitley, II, J. ''f. Wright and L.J.Wright.



HFR,OIC WORK BY MEDICAL OFFICER IN CRASH LIFE NOiv IN THE .ARMY SOMB,1A!H.A.TDIFFERENT
By. the McChordField Correspondent

Tradition, tall stories and. imagina-
tion all work together to play their
part in painting a picture of army life
for the prospective recruit. Every
"rOOkie" comes into the Armywith pre-
conceived notions of early morning
bugle calls, mass formations, close or-
der drill, mountains of spuds to peel,
uniforms too large or too' small, hard-
boiled lilergeants, pay day and wild Sat-
urday nlgh'Es.

Imagine the surprise of the McChord
Field recruit when he discovers there
are no bugle calls. . No leather lunged
"Wind-jammer"splits the early morning
air wlth dream-shattering "Ta-Tas" or
lulls you to sleep at 10:00 p.rn.with
the nostalgic "Taps." Instead, some
sergeant is aut to breeze into the
squadroom at 'b:00 a.m., toot on a
,.mistle and chirp merrily: "Daylicl1t in
the swamp, boysl F~t the deck - raere's
lots to 0.0 todayl" .

Comfortmg thouzrrt .
No loafing in tne sguadroom till all

hours of the nif'"J1.t,either. You are
right in the miast. of a good game.with
prospect s of an ace....,hi~.bstraight when
sudd.enl.y the quiet of the evening is
Shattered with: "Lights out: Nine
o Iclock, men l "

You wonder what has happened to those
all night sessions the ola.timers back
home used tot ell about.

The mess hall is another never-ending
source of wonderment to the "rookie."
1:Jhathas happened to the old company
mess hall Lfne-up and the familiar mess
kit that Uncle John used in the fracas
23 years ago? Here at I'-1cChordhe uses
sectional, one~niece trays; he goes up
to modern stea~tables and selects his
food from a large assortment.

He gets a turn at K.P. Potato peel-
ing is a cinch with the new electric
~eelers. Dish washing has lost many of
Lt s distasteful features. Gone are the
old. sinks and the "in-the-suds-up-to-
the-elbow 'pearl-diving. tIl Mechanized
dish washers ];)ut through the dishes for
three bhousand men in a hurry.

Electric ~~xers shine up the hall and
squadroom floors in a jiffy, and other
labor-saving, economical devices are
seen all about the post,

The new recruit soon learns that men
are in the .Air Corps to perfect a na-
tional defense unit secrnd to none.
'I'hey are not in the Armyto perform
meni.al, tasks, and the latter are per-
formed as quickly as modern. equipment
is able to do the job.. . .'

The "knock-em-down and drag 1ern out
and stack 1 em up" sergeant \\ho served
as a top~c of conversation for so many22 (Cont Inued on Page 23)
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Lieut. Colon~ls, Air Corps, Haro~d
M. McClelland (Genersu : ct ar r Gorys),
\Qolcott P. Hayes, EdmundVI. Hill- and
Walter F. Kraus we:re~romoted. to
Golonel (Temporary) wlth rank from
N07ember16, 1940.

Hamilton Field, Calif., lost its
"Duck" in December when, durin~ the
course of a routine training flight,
the OA-9 stationed at that field for
rescue work, plunged into Clear Lake,
60 miles east of the base, and was
completel~ wrecked.

l~ critlcal injuries were suffered by
occuoant s of the Ampgibian, althouzh
1st tieuts. CharlesL. Hamilton ana
Arthur V. Jones, pilot and cO-Dilot,
respectively, were hospitalized for two
weeks as a result of being thrown
through the front of the airplane, and
the remainder of the crew, consistin~
of one Medical officer and three enllst-
ed men, were considerably shaken up and
suffered minor injuries and Shock.

Captain John M. Talbot, Medical Corps,
performed heroic work in assisting in
the rescue of the dazed crew and help-
ing them to hang on to the halfsnbmerg-
ed .Amohibinnuntil rescue craft arrived
from the shore an hour later ... All pas-
sengers agreed that Corporal Joe H.
Dooling, crew chief, owes his life to.
Captain Talbot. Rendered unconscious
in the craSh, Corporal Dooling was
dragged into the flooded pilot 'scom-
]?artment and pushed. clear '\Illth great
Qifficulty by the Medical officer, who
then brought him to the surface and
assisted him in retainin~ his precari-
ous hold on the wing untll the crew
chief regained his faculties. That
done, Captain Talbot turned his atten-
tion to Lieut. H&nilton, who was bleed-
ing profusely from a cut on his wrist.A tourniquet was improvised from a
necktie and ap~)lied under extremely
difficult condltions while the men
struggled in the water. Cantain Talbot
then rendered what first--aiCl. he could
under the circumstances.

\Vhenthe group was finally rescued by
boats and removed to an isolated farm-
house on the lake shore, Captain Tolbot
continued to provide medical aid until
assistance coUld be brought from the
outside.

Lieuts. Hamilton and Jones, in addi-
tion to praising Captain Talbot Is
heroic work in this accident, pointed
to it as an outstanding testimony of
the. desirability of having l!tedical per-
sonnel present during cross-country .
flignts in lnult~=:~5~~:~ aircraft.



1'4YLAST .FLIGHTAT RAhm!n
By Flying Cadet "I. M. Raunchy"

Look at that gt!y! Thinks he will
take off ahead of me! I'll show him;
I'll ta~e off in front of him! Wow!
That was close, but I beat him! Oh,
oh! A little cross T, but I guess
nobody saw me.

Gee, but this plane climbs a lot bet-
ter at 70 m.p.h , Now watch me go out
of traffic just like my instr~ctor. . .
\vonder what area we fly in today? Oh, .
well; I'll just play safe and get out
over the mesquite. Darn, but these
clouds are low; but what the heck?
Did..."1't I pass my instrument check the
other day1 I'll make my own ho18S.
~ust be fog in the cocknit. I didn't
see the instruments. ikll, I finally
got throuf1l' and I bet :n;y instructor
couldn't QO any better hlmself.

:Roy! Not a nlane in si,f".bt! Guess
I'll try a double snap. Well, it
wasn't so bad; I only lost 2,000 I.

~lig,ht as well climb OE'..c}.{.uP[lentn with
an Imrnelmann.... These snrps won t do
en Inunal.mann worth a whoop: bet this
baby \'.1.11r eal.Ly wind up m a power
dive. 1VOW! 250 - 260 - 270 - getting
prett~ fast, better pull out! F~y,
sure lS getting dark in here; can't see
a thing. Guess tnat is 1.mat rtr;J instruc-
tor told me was a blackout. ':fonder
vbcre I am? I don't seem to recognize
any of this country. Wonder if that
tOvm to the west is New Braunfels? I'll
buzz down over the railroad station and
catch the name. :Boy! Lock: at those
f01ks run!

~~ess I hit that right on the nose -
better hurry back to bk~doltih, for ~
hour is about up. Wonder ir that shtp ,
number 520, wants to dog figpt? He
seems to be followin~ me around ... say;
that shin is dual l l'd bet t er get
the*** out of here! Wonder if he saw
me hon over that fence back there?

INell, back at last. Let t s see - what
time did I take off? Oh, well; I'll
put down two 0 Iclock.

lIR'lUIlchy, I .M., checking in."
llt:lhat's that you said?"
"Eeuort to the Stage Commander?'I
"lJow... ! wonder what he wants?"

---000---

SHORrCIRCUITBLTWEENTHE EARPHOUJ.~S

BRAZILIANSTAFFOFFI CE.RSVI SIT RANJX)L}'H

Randolph Field, Texas, was the first
stco on. a nation 1.vid.etour of the fJnited
states oy Brigadier General .AmaroSoares
Bittencourt, first Assistant Chief of
Staff of the Brazilian ~ " and his aid,
L~eut. Colonel Stenio Caio de Albuquerque
L1IDa.

Arri ving b;y motor car in San Antonio
after attending the recent Presidential
inauguration in lViexico City, the two
South .American officers were met by
Bri~ter-GancraL John B. Brooks,Ccm-
mana:ing General of Randolph Fiold, end
a guard of honor furnished by Headquar-
ters and Headquarters S<rJ.ad.ron. .

The day was s:;}ent on a cOr:nJ?rehensive
tour of the "1tJ'estFoint of tne Air, II the
mass training of future uilots for the
Air. COIlJs attracting the~ attention of
thevislting dignitaries. An informal
reception was held later in the after-
noon. General Bittenccurt commented on
the displ~ of the national flag of
Brazil, wtl:Lchappeared. in the color
guard alongside. the Stars and Stripes.

---000---

Class 41-B was still in its infancy at
Rendolph Field at the time. Cadet Horace
Palmer, former gridiron ace from the
University of North Carolina, had just
joined the ranks.or the solo flyers. Now
our Cadet hal qui ckl.y mastered the other
gadgets in the-big cocl~it, but for some
while the radio remained a mystery.
Palmer would cormect his earnhones, tUl'n
a few switches and listen er)ectantly.
If he heard a voice he would- assume he
had a direct connection with DR-2, and
in his best English woul.d demand "1Nh.o
dat?" DR-2, at first, not knowing from
whence came the silvery voice, remained
silent. However, soon another conversa-
tion would come over the waves to the
ear s of the waiting Cadet. St ill suf-
fering under the same delusion, the
former Tarheel would say, "Who dat t "
At last gras:p1ng the s'i tuat ion, 00.-2,
who is not Wlthout hl...Ullorhimself, re-
pli~d, "Who dat?"

Dlsgusted, but somewhat patient,
Palmer again directed, "Who dat ?" His Ii

only reply was another interrogation
from DR-2 with the same phrase, "Who I Life in the Army Today (From Page 22)
d.at 1" I

At last Mr. Palmer could wait no i "vets" chin fests must have been like
longer and impatiently blasted into the I Paul Bunyan's ima.a.;inary characters or-as
mike, "Who dat who say 1,Vh.odat every I the neignbor' s six-year old remarked
time I say WhoDat?" "i about .Aunt Sofia' s canar~ that served

---000--- ; as a morsel for a marauding cat - "he IS
Ord~rs assit;;ning Lt. Col. Arthur B. i become ~xtincted:" .

McDan:Lel,l"Offlce Chief of Air Corps to I The Air Corps :LSdemocrat i.c . The of-
duty as \.in~ef of Staff. N. Vi • .Air ])i~t., j f~cers and men go about their resoec-
Ft. Geo Wnght, Wash., were revoked. _2j-,~lve tasks ",1th quiet efficieney:.
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INSI'RUCTIONIN R.A.TIr 0 J:.r scarT FIELD being used to train the men at Scott
.. .' .' .F~eld.. With .the expected doubling of

Men of many fai~hs,sociaJ.'st~ata and 'persoIi.."1el soon aft~r the first of the
degrees of educatlon make u~ th1s Army year:, t:q.e demand wlll be forever .
Air .Corys co.ernini.ty discipllned,. so care- ~~Qter facilities. A new. school 'bui.Ld-
fully by the High, Command,?'ut governed l.h€; iscUI'Fently under const.ruct ion-; as
too an large measurebv. a slTrmle code are barr aeks . Recently, some 2(x) men
of fair play eXisting among the eoldiers ':lere quarnered in tents awaiting bar-
themsel ves , i t'aclcs space . The occuprnt s were snared

In the main, the Air Corps manifestly idis8omfort, however , because the tont s
attracts high, earnest types of men, ' 'VE;:reequipped. 1t:i.th stoves end woeden ,
and. the job ofI'olicing a post such as floors. .
Scott Field, officers SElid, is pretty --"'000---
much red.uced to' an uneventful rout lne.
The number of names on the prison ros- NO.1 "HAWI IN ~2N'D FtT'iStTIT SQtTADRON
ter, they added, was consistently neg- By the 12n,.;ley Fiel:l Correspondent
ligible. I .

College graduates a~e encountered fre-j . Fir:s~ Lieut,:. Gu..v Eock'!y is the No.1
quently eIDong;,the ~nllsted I!ersonnel. . I llJ:;am" m the ,)2nd Pu~SU.lt Squadron '
Some of them nave ~~tersf Degrees. A i. (~nterceptJr), GHQ Alr Force. For
brilliant Rabbinical student is serving! vears , 11eut. Rock~eyhas J?Urchased,
in the ranks as a cook. . I hr'.ilt repaired and reassembled hundreds

For vil.tually all these men the crowd-I of rrcdio receivers unt i.l, an ideal unit
ed day at the field starts at 5: 00 a. m. \ [1.'"'s been achieved, and. now Station
One large group goes to the first o~, ! yF'~~ZU, owned and oper ated by Li eut , Guy
the classes conducted on week days an !.::'..oc;.cey,1S on the arr cont act ing
this Badia Oonn.nmi.cat ions School of the I hundr-eds of rndio "hams" throughout the
Army, and. ?tays until 8:50 olc~ock,When !world.. His preatest thrill came last
breakfast 1S served. Inat ruct ion and i S1J.ITmerwhen ne contacted Pearl Harbor,
practice thenc.:re resumed and carried I HE,);J.:rii. ',vith radio, Guy, as he is
on in 50-minute "periods until the early I comnonl.y cellec" is among friends no
part of the afte~~on .. The.rest of the I rnDt~er w~~r.e h,e. is stationed.. "
d.8Y for these so.Ld'ler s lS devoted to I .h th trn s val.uahl,e past r adto experJ,-
individual study. A second shift comes. ence, Lieut. :Hockey is Group COITh'lILU'l.ica-
on for class work in the afternoon and I tions Officer, a nosition ':lhich re- .
remains until 9:00 p.m., wi th an hour quires a. hi[lllV trained and exper-Ienced
out ,for din.."1er. t man. Little did Gu,Yr'eal.Lz e ten years

Scott Field offers the men a Radio ago that his hobby wmild mean so nluch
~erators and iV1echanicscourse, which to hi S inilitar;rcpreer.
oLficers state is the only on8 of its There is a Ilttle P.S. regarding
kind given in the Air Corps. ' Ldeut iRo ckev t s life of'whichmoat of

Approximately the first two weeks are fiis fellow officerp nre not aware. For
given over to a fundament-al, course cov- many yGClIS, Lieut. Rockey pla~red a hot
ering Basic Vl8.thematics, Beginners 1 tI'U.c"lIf)etwith some of t.he Leadi.ng bends
Code and the use of the tools necessary of the country, including such head-
to maintain and repaf r radio sets. liners as Ben Bernie and Paul Tremaine.

~he Radio Mechanlcs Phase covers the And as any story wo~d go, there was a
subjects of ACand DC~eory, Transmis- girl singer in the band who is now Mrs.
sion and Reception Circuits, Circuit Rockey.
Analysis, the Use of Commercial, ' ---000---'
Liaison and Test Sets, and Inspection
of Radio .Inat al.Lat Lons in Aircraft. Lieut. 'Colonel Lowell H. Smith has

The schooling requires 22 weeks. Upon been relieved. from assig;nment and duty
its comp'Leti.on, .t:he graduate is sent as District Supervisor, V.[estern Air
back to the home unit frOIDwhich he was Co~s Procu~ement Distr~ct, Santa"
selected, qualified to take over the f-.10nlCa,Gallf., and as si.gned to duty at
duties of a Radio Ooerato r or Radio Me- Fort Douglas, Utah. Lieut. Colonel
chanic. ~ Charles E. Br anshaw "who has been on

The scone of the course permits stu- dluty as Assistant District Supervisor,
dents to obtain some decidedly practic ':vestern Air Corps Procurement District,
erperience in ~adio Communication. An was acsigned to duty as Supervisor of
airplane has been fitted up to resemble thc~t District. ' . ,
a classroom, end groups of about eig):lt Lieut. Colonel Joseph L. Stromme was
~en, with an instructor, are taken relieved from duty as Assistant Distrid
aloft for an hour or so. Supervisor, Air Corps Procurement Dis-

As explained by the instructors, some trict,. Spnta I'fl.onica, Calif., and assign-
of them Army men and others civilians, ed to duty at March Field, Riverside,
a million dollars, ...orth of equipment is Calif.
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NCY.BE8:;FROI! AIR CORPSFI;ELDS

trees.
He.-'3dquarters and Headg1JBrters S9~.:.. Funds

to the t'~e of several r"~~red dollars will be ex-
pended for furnishing our Dayroom. when we get it,
most of this goi~g for launge cr~irs, t[~les, and
good readi.ng materiel, 1:"1cludine;newspapers from

I the States, s€>lected wostly from the sections from
which most men hail. Thc%'eis a plan to start an
enlisted men's rifle team, and there seems to be
qui te a number of enthusiasts for this sport. The
only drawback at present is the lack of a.';llmmition.
but. it is bhought, this can be r-emeLi ed in the near
:future.

f.9!dl:.:?2mbardmeI.!~.~9uadr0n.! This past week end an
opnor-t.uai.by was gben to the enlisted men of this
Squatircn to go to San Juan for their Cllristmas shop-
ping. Aa attempt is being made to take all the en-
listed men to St. Thomas. but so far, due to the Ad-
l:linistrative fli(;hts thEeSquadron is making. it has
not been pos s iol,e to take very =y over.

~h Bombardment S3u."l.d.ronl Last week was a holiday
of sorts for most of the officers. They were occu-
Iliad with th, problem of situating their dependents.
At this writing, tile af'or-enent ioned dep endent.s , i.0. 0

wives, are having a bit of trouble adjusting them-
selves to the customs and surroundings in Puerto
nico.

Several of the officers worked an interception
. problem, using the boat on which their families were

arriving as the object. Fzom all reports, it was
evidfc;nt that bney "hit,1 it right on the nose. Q,uite
a bit of excitement ,~ caused aboard the boat. It
seemed that everyone who could pos ai b'ly do so left
thdr work in order to watch the adrp Lanes overhead.

35th Bombardment Sguadro'l: November 21st, general-
lya&;J"~'iiL:;iks:;r ving' MT rejoicing in the plenti-
tue.e that God has bestowed upon us, was a day of
grief for this Squadron , Technical Sergeant Harry G.

I Norton was this day claimed by God and returned to
~his i,il.ker, The entire Squadron to a man extend their

heartfelt syrcpat cdos and condo Lences to ius family.
Ee and his work will never be forgotten. He has not
lived in vain, for his excellent characber will serve
as a gauge for all Air Corps men to live by. His

i const ruct i.ve work will always linger in our memories.
. The Squadron regrets the loss of 2nd Lieut. C,A.

Leidy, Jr. ,. Air Reserve, WilO will return to the
States shortly after boing hos?italized at the Base
Hospital at San Juan.

: ~ Field. T~f::z_!la,. pec~~.:.Jl12 1940.
?~~ABombardment Group

r.Igrs.~ H9rs,_Sr:u;:aro~.L Friday, the 13th, was a
verJ lucky day for he entire Squadron. and the

Borinquen Field, Puerto Rico, December II, 1940. pleasant memories thereof will linger for a long
25th Bombardment GrOUjii As far as the men in this time. The Squad.ron e,'avea party in a very beautiful

Group are concerned, you people up north can keep I building, called American Hellenic Center, located
your ice, sleet and snow. Wewill take our palm , in the heart of T3.ltlpa,but still away from the
trees. trade winds, and flashing eyed senoritas. ~hustle and bustle one finds in a large city. Lang
Think of us swimming in the ocean to keep cool while I tables werfc;filled with food fit for a king, some of
you put on that extra woolen clothing to keep warm. the items being barbecue cai cken, chicken chop suey.

The Group in general has been caz-ryi.ng out routine the usual cold cuts. deserts, liquid refreshments,
familiarization flying and will soon have practice cigars and cigarettes. ~he food was dispensed in
bombing included in its missions. buffet style. In the line of entertainment. there

Anticipating Chriat.mas. most of the men were rush- was an excellent floor show, the kind. one finds in a
ing the mail box daily for packages and letters. swanky night club. The greater part of the evening
They all agreed that it was a new experience to go was devoted. to dancing, music being furnished by an
swimmingon Christmas Day on a beach lined with palm all-girl orchestra. The party started at 6100 and
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!Celll field. 'I'e~ December 19,J9~.~
All personne.l possitle are housed an the new bar-

racks, and the building is filled. to capacit;y. The
new kitchens are as complete as possible, and. the
men dining there should wax fat from tile good food
being served. The old barracks e~e being filled by
recruits fzom the GEQ.Force.,.

CaPtain Sborrie bas 757 men in the G::1QForce, with
only 9 in the hospital He states that he is coming
along fine with the training program. Three hundred
men were classified, having passed their various
tests, and work is progressing nicely. Captain
Storrie knocked en wood while he was telling the
story.

With the big increase in the training program. the
Headquarters building has "becometoo small. The
Ground School offices were moved to the new Acadomic
building. and several other divisions l~ve been
crowded into the old Q,.M. building which Wd.S vacated
by the ~.M. a short time aso when they moved into
their new offices.

Kelly Field E & R is doing a fine job. The recro
ational facilities are directly under Lieut. Floyd
R. Dean, last year's Iowa All-Americ,,,,,,,and Chicago
~.tUBtJNE'SAll .•Star select football pl ayer. :;:;xercise
by the officers has taken on new importar~ce, with
the result that from 4100 to 5115 recreational fa-
cilities are well utilized. The enliste~ persoIll"ol
take full advantage of the facilities tho rest of
the time.

~olEh Field Te22s, Deg~~.h..l~.
?3rd. School ~2uadronl The present total strength

of this organization is 324 men. This is a loss of
22 men in the last two weeks. Tl~se men are still
at taclled , aIld are to be transferred soon. Ten more
left for the Tec~"ical School at Charlute Field. Ill.,
including one Corpore.l., 3 Privates, 1st Class. and
6 Privates. A total of 58 men is now attending
various technical schools.

46th School SCl'Jadron; The Squadron played. host
recent"iY to approximately "10 men, comprising the
1940 ClJanpion Baseball Team. Amongthose present
were the coaches and severa.l :prominont guests, in-
cluding Brigadier General John B. Brooks, the Post
Commanderwho, by the way. is all ard.ent baseball
fan, 8S})ecially where Band.olph FieB is concerned,

The 46th and 43rd Squadrons were well represented
at the banquet by quite all array of talent, such as
"Slugger" Al Hunt, ''I,an 1.:ountain.1 Crostwai to, "Squat
!.ow" Pifer, ''Butch'' Bowen, and last, but not least,
the M3.rshall Brothers, "Two Ton.i Bennie and "Sl€Gpy"
Leo.



ended at midniGht. the estillll!l.ted.att~1.anee being . [cl Lck laid by the Ml.cDill Field crash boat. the
BOOut 400. .Amongthose preso::nt were all the S1uad:i:oo i "G',meml ntcLell, II pTove,1 to be a ~od targ~t. and
officers. the entire present-far-duty enlistvd I good hits wer" scored, lin e'l,¥"lly successf'ul, mission
strength of the orem..ization, atld a. :few invi~ei.1 guesc iwr>s cerl'if'rl out by this Squad'ron two days'later'whE;n

of!i.ecrfl. Prestige to the :party lI::;S added byche presunoo CCliJtai4 Robinson led a P8,C:~ of six B-IJ's on another
of tLe GroU?Cowrr8~dcr. Lieut. Colon~l Vlnc~t J. ~loY~demolit;on bomb:n~ mission out over the,G'ilf.
and the Squadron Com::'8nder. : ajor Blj'te. The ma...--ric,i
man we;r:6 acco-rpeni cd by th6ir wins, and the I~PJ~. ti2l:.~. 1) .C.:.-p~~h1.8J-l:)4'?::-.l'
men by their best ciat",s. ! 'Ilb3 O~':'ic(rs 't)Zc;s::; wcw:rc1J.. p:::'qJz:,:e-i1roz the

Florida clima.te c.eserves much cr cd'it for contri. but- I holi hy season, ':::hc ballrooin and g:'ill, with their
ine; to, the succeas of the party. :"he ca Iendo.r , reo.ding! "liVu0rin'~' r-rray , r<'ng out with too spirit of
Decemccr , ,might ju::;t as well have read M3,;>'or June:, ! r:-l..rist.'lf\S~ A n~.i.l'll:"erof event-s were schedul ed to
MeL.and. their lady friends enjoyed sit0iDg outIoor s , I tuc pL•.co, a.:JOl1e; bhc;a tl:.v J1r~ior Hop, whi ch is be-
siI'?inl3 cool d.r Inks , WE,_tchingLhe r:'.Oonlight ani tb,o I cc:~jnL :"!lcrcac;i;_C::'ypupcl::.r at the; Club, and the
splendor of electric lights re::'lecting in th" btiauti- i reg-llrr !J..:-,v Yoar!,: ~vc Dl.nner Dance, followed by
ful hillsboro River. ! Celc;.'1 <'_ni !e-s. ZciITt1X'ld. 'N. liill'!; reccp t i on on iIew

Staff Sgt, \:010 put th" "L" into tl ...e 'ILife efGhe i Yr',s'c' .DEL".
part;>-.« His announcing, via the alJll::'ifying system. I Tj,£ rt.-c:)lar T:"u'-sc.ay deht "1:.;.id's :NightOutll
was colossal. He missed his vocat ion - ae Ehoul~l have : im:':['8t llct:";JGr h-is €FJ,'rn in att-e,.wonce. Beginning
been a radio announcer , Due to the fact tilD;;' th3 : -,.i t:. from t.,:C:ltJ to birty ,2eoplo. the attendance
Squadron is statiollec1. in two places - l!:ac-.Ilill Field and: bns rnorc thL'1. t.e-i:,Ld, :.nd. biggc'r and. better menus
Drtlw Field., lTlany of th ....men T'\et for t,h", first bimc, i are beir::; ph.i.JL,d for t~us we",;dy event .
Parties or gat.her-i ngs of tr.i~ nat-ure play an i~1[lortant i
part in bui.Ld i.ng tLe lIlomlv of an orga~:;.izab ion , ' Fij,d ".~()~ ?i c-l':, G",J.if •.l Dc:cem~)(,r20-, 1940.

Cth Bomb2.rd2_~1~J~.L Former Corpo ra.l s v.a. :"--,;b1:':-:--:::-;\;,:;:;",:-; e-:i:'~,n'!-",Vb:~'-oifICer:.;-oTthe
Kennedy and (;.1~. Grant are now 520rtinG th::ir isc« I.\e:-- i sc7:-i:'=l-L ...-:;-:.:::;;".-;-n:'-::-;~;;Id to a Squadron Dirmer
8bent chevrons. Sr-t. V.B.. Pro"'fitt. now on DS a'G r:..rc'n in l.onor of bhe men wno recent1J forfeited
Tulsa. Okl!'\.., rurs~ing a course of L.lStruction Ln Airo- 'tJ:.~.r sir. 'le :':ax:.. ta.l. st.abus , Aft~r dinner, silver
:pl~lne Meci'lanics, was proUlOtoJ. to Sta:::f S.;rgcclIlt. Staff scrv ir.g .~;3.ys \Jith the nrme "'f the oflicer engraved
Sgt. AndI'ew Bacosky was transferred in gndo to tile uron bh« f'ace , w iLl, be .i,resvnted. by the Squadron Com-
Air Corps, UIlaS6':'gned , Panama Cana.I Zone, an:' dC~lart';ld ~:nci0r, CF'!l'~ain S'-li'''::'ers. Tile re:cipients will be
Decen:ber 18th for Charleston, S.:::., to loard thiO ...ieut Wlct'l,:rs. T".o~.Keith, Lieut. and ;,irs. M.K.Lee
transport sailine on December 23rd. The entire Squed- 11.'ll1. ~i8t:.t. 2.>.'1.6, :rs. M.e. Ho"ren. Jr.
ron regrets his departure. ,:)(ven !rore nEc-IJ c,s"i:u"d. offi cer s re:?orted in to

Staff Sgt. L.L. (Coode) Ferrell, Me;:;sSerg0ant, is the SLjuP..(;..on, bT'illgini; til,,, to'~al coami s s ioned per-
recovering frou: a r ccenb op era't ion , t.ll'iL~ hi:.; 13.b- sonne I to ove» tbirty. Ail 0::: tho n(;w trad.nc.es
ser...ce his duties are beIng perform0d b~' Acting: Mess kyo chec.ced out in the P•.40 and seem to be doing
Sgt. E.E. Porter. v'ry r.icc;y.

Staif Sgt. John Babis, who bas been a pat.I ent at Lieut. r.oy (Moe) 10e left Dec. 17th to do a little
WaltE.r Reed Cenera.l Hospital, was bouorao ly disclJarged mi.ss i cnary work e;'1on£ tne' bayou-bouad natives of
from the service Nov, 16th. Loui.siana,

43rrJ. Bombardment SC1\)ad~~on& 'lie weI") all very cxcr ted .?:,~?j'~E:~lit ..E.9.~~,4'.."~,\. T~1.eSquad.ron has tak(;n to
overn;-Cr.rrstroc::s'hoTi(-i;~;;s-:'--nd anticipated a very the ~lir wi'i;l...fv~rv i ..vaL.ab13nLne -"10 own or can
good time. l/any of the citizens of Tampa invited the be;:;, bO!':':)";7or "t~n.l. ';,it1'. the pilots :10"'1 ass igned
boys to th8ir homes for a Christnas di.nner , nuru22rin.:s 30, t:.c I':.>aT of the props creates a con-

One of our cln Ld.cen, nrundy, Tech. Sgt, ''Pappy bi.ru ..ouslin fro:"! early norn:.ng to Lat e at n ight , The
Rosier, " WL'.S observed oi viug his IGtte:c to Sar.ba Claus sen: or ';;ilots 0.: the or:-sni::a!;ion" together with
at a downtown S ani Ie cent store, which cume as a eig~t of ;he ju~ior officvr3 of 4o-A, dcrarto~ for
shock to all of us M...u'oc:;'JnLerV FV1H:.eon Hov. 13th and :cetillned. on

~..;.~lO~nt S;luad:~ ~ the everri.ng of Decern- tl.c: 3Cth This w~~ t,;e first gun.iery prc.;;tice for
ber 2nd" nine B-l.2A1s of tl:e ~roup took off on a. r.ight 8I,y cf the: I,i::'ots in the I'-4C air;Jl,;U1.;;s; and the
navigati(;n flight to Browncvi.l l e , Tex..as , Two planes scores obtained '0:' all of the officers exceeded ex-
from the 52nli. were assigned to tae £li3ht, and Capt s , p cct.at.i ono ,
Robinson and Samford and about t",n other of'I'Lcers from i !iasbl' Gc-t, A.P. Gill pnsued 1I::.;togi'3s.1the other
the Sqi.adron made the trip. After stop1"ing at L::JXks- :mo~.ing m\"thc c.ccacion of u.<irlins his sixth ana.
dale Field enrout e , the flight proceeded on to dest3.na-' f1:1t;a.l sl.r ipc to his alrcaly well leaded arm.
tion, arriving at Brownsville at da:w:::J.of the 3rd., The : 7:.8 S"x'.G.:..'onl'c;';rets the loss of our Operations
flight relllainea. at Brownsville three full days and com-l Officer" Cart. Charles A S;.-rague, who VIas t rans-
ploted iev",ral deal reckoning navigation rrissions. The i [erred. to }Llrs. and Hqrs , SrlU8,dron, Zot~l Pursuit
homswa.rd.tdp was made on December 6th, and tl ...c planes: Grovo, and. as su-wd the duties of Assistant Group Op_
~rrived at the hom" staticn at sunscb after stcpping atf elations Officer. '
NeI'lOrleans enrouto. I A.."r.V,.mct.-ffiGntswer-e received recent.Iy wr..ich read as

Early in December, a ferry trip :presented itself, and; fc Ll.o;..;s: ;'lib,jor and 1-.'X6. Younc;er Arncld Pittsre-
Cartai';l Champion and L~eut: Old flew a b-l3A. .to Yid;ile~ quest the honor 0: your .prescnce at the marri.age of _
-;QWD Air Depob, returm.n6 an anobher of the 52nr.:.'s I their daught.ee , Nrmnetta ~.hrie. to Mr. ~1Cn ,Grover
3-18'5. Ten mi.nutes before the :Somber's schec.ul.ed ar- '.Atklnson, Li eut cnarrb, Air Corps, United States Army.
:t:...vala.t TaII;?a, a ground. fog rolled in over Drei',' Fiold Ion Satwd.a,y eveni.ng , December- t';'E'nty-eierrt~ !:l,t seven
an<i forced. it to return to Tullaba.ssee for the night. o'clock, St •• JoCms Church, Savanna,h, GGorgia."

Un Df:lceIIiber12th, seven planes of the Gro,",?, includ- The ma.rrhge of Lieut, l'hr.• R. Dyess to Mll'c'..gen
ing two from the 52nd, pulled 3Co-pound. demolition Stevick, of Chs.ii:paii:,'1l,Ill., took place: in R~no.
bO!U.~\lup into their 6tolllachs and proceeded out over :Nevuda. on lrovenber 30th. much to the s',ll-prise of
tho Gnlf of Mexico for practice bombing. A circular many in the SquaJ.ron. We i3xtend our heartiest con-
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gr,ltulatioruJ to these officers in. this greatest of ad- ! the Post Collllll!:Ulderwas Goa Q:t' the IIBjor events ot
venbures . ' ' .' ,': . , "i the month The Squadron Comme:nderdesires to thank

NeW officers recent 11 assigned here, from Kelly Field I each and every ;one in the organization for his part
ar~ Lieuts. Benjovsky, Davis. Grant. Kingen, NoUmeyer'l' inmskingthe.i;nspection ~he success itprovcd. to
Splvey and Wertz. be. Let 'f'; keep \II' the good work, men! '

" ~.~ ]'...::::~~ G~:£. ' .j The Tbank$g;'<TingDay ce.Lebra.t ion was greatly en-
Hqrs. BJ;l4i Hqrs. S~~).. trout. Colonel Strick- I joyed by everyone, and vte were privileged to have

Land , Croup Commander. and the Ad.jutr.:.nt. Captain las our boosts Cvlond EUlQ: }I,rs. Phillips • The show-
Wright," made.an,' instrument traini:,g flight recent1y toll ing ,Of r..,6\'!s.r~e2.s by lS,t Sgt: IJ:.i,~,,' DIS1:pe.a former
Burbank, Callf. .Cross-co\)Iltry :£hghts wore made by phot c--tcchni ci an, was 3l:'preClatod "byall. Squadron
l.hjor Tourtellot, Group Ope,rations Officer, to Klamath 'I personnd WEJregrateful for the privilege of being
F,a"l,ls. Oregon, and by Captain Dowen to Salt'~ce City. 'I' able to i::.vite their faM~lics and frienisto be

Altllost fifty men of the Squadron were slated to be present. Arrong bne guests was Hr. Amos LeeArm-
awa~ from the Post on furlough during the holiday I strong." o~ Sh:ce<'efort. I.e •• WilO:has won reno:i!l
season, : throw nout, the Ar£.. - La , - TvJ(e.s area fer his

In 'a pistol firing match, Sgt. Robert Jung, with a I ab iLi,ty as an arb':'st do th W'dt~r colors ani oils.
score of 'as.8.won the first prize of $5.00, and Staff! Some of his bcs o work is the nc:inting of the Gouth-
Sgt.Allun L. Beurds:lee.wi th 83. 36. book the second ern negro,' !tcrr.bcrs df'the S;lti.,,dron wish to thank
prize of $3;00. Tied f01' third place with a score,ofhim for the ins:..gnia he; subndt t ed iand hope it will
83.276, Tech Sgt. C.F. TilllS'Yand Op!. Joe Yeargin be app rovod by ilL;her authoi'ity,
each received $2,00. All S'i.uad1on members 'join inilishing a speedy re-

Over 20 members of the Squodron took the Air Mechan- covtl'Y for theircoijlll'Jn(ler, th:,,-t. Jones. who had
ics examinat ion recently" as' a result, of which our recently urulergone an6}era:t~cn. During his ab-

, eligible list should be considerably enlarged in thesenoer Lieut. J,:mes is capably acting as Squadron
near future. Comrxuldcr.,"

llih.L~t Squo.dr~. Prior to the holiday season, 27~:?p.9pL~'.'~.?E1. This Sq:uadronwas activat-
flying was stepped up to a clip that had the officers ed on Deccmbe r E,. 1940. Its pr8s0nt actual
and men performing IDlssions and mai.nt.enance all day stl>encbh is 6 officers and. 106 men. Thiswill
and part of the ni:;ht. However , the work was done Itber be increased to the authJriZed'enlisted
with a clieer-f'ulnces that was indicative of only one stren~th cf 200. Schedu'l ed to CO;,1lDI"..nd. the Squad.ron
thing - that spark of Christiias spirit which makes «es Cap ta.in Y!Jntis H. Taylor. with Li eut , Edear
everyone work with vigor and also cakes a sq.aad.ron James" CiA.C. RGs.• as 3guadron' Adjutant and Howard
comeeader wish that Christmas was always just a few ',1. D"':Dp<;;as First S,L,rgermt. Lil:ut. Donald T.Jones,
days away, "' .A. R.)s, ,.former conmar.dcr of the 88th School

The armament section returned from l:uroc Dry Lake Squadron, was included. wi th tnoae transferred to
wh"re a nUmber of days were spent testing equipment. the 57th:
Q,uestioned as to the r csul.bs , the boys were abs oIube.ly All duties in the Squadr-on are moving along nice-
certain of one thing - that it was dcrued cold dOWAon Ly , both en the hangar liues and in the orderly
the desert. This is oonsid.erecl strange coming from room., Much ext ra work is now bf;hlg done in order
these Alas~bl)und huskies. to prepare f'o r the f'or-bhcomi ng in;:;pection by the

?lst Purs~,fu~~Two "foUT-stripers" were Insp ect or Gener-d.l.
adde~ by the prolliotiGll of J.J. Karli~ and M F. Nichols
from "bucks ;" It looks suspicious. as Staff Set. ZI~~~2.v~-,l;'llJ.:J.,_g!'icZ'~:..."f2:11~.;,-!t~.:.:- Dec: 2!, 1942.:-
NicholS immediately received a credit ca; ..d from a D-u.l'inGc. l';Y::,;L,tl'caiio ad.d.~'ess, Col oncI HJ.(~ha.J:J.H.
jewelry concern - "The Rouse of Lucky Wedding Rings." Be.Llrrd , Post C0mrna..,der,out Li.nod t:lC y.r.,rt ':iestover

Li.eut s , !.acDonald. N.arctt, Jackson" Sgts. Tomlinson, Fi'3li is expect, d. to play ia tho dcf'ens a of :Now
Stanton, Bahclie.Ler iand ~l. Grahrun returned to the;;ng13nd.
Sq,uadron after two weE;ksof camping ouil at Muroc Lake, 'rhe U.S. ArmyE:ngim;ers, under the supervision of
calif. Col. .iohl S, ,Br:1gu.on:of Providence, R. 1.. moved in

~th Pursuit SgundEQ!ll. The organi aat ion is gradual- and took chazge o.~'all f'ui-bhcr CCl.struction at this
ly getting sottled in its new quartets and, after field, th" Co~.structing Quartcrma3ter being reliev-
Looking around., most of the men find Earnilton Field ed; Practically the entire staff employeJ. at the
very desi~ble. They all exprsssed. their happiness at Constructing ~~terrr.aster's ~ead1uarters was re-
finding so lJJ5-nyways of passing the after duty hours tdnCl\ by the Engineer Corps. ,
on the post. The mili taT" nco held on the ni:.;ht of December

Approximatdy 25 of thc men in the organization were 14th ma.rkcd the d-:llarture 8£ Li eut , Colonel Yurdock
slated ,to go home on furlough over the Christmas and A. LcFa,':'lun Capta.in JaLles ,;i. Lemont, ani Lieut.
New Yenx's holide.ys.' , :&l.w:iee :fatisoL:'. all of the Cons t ruct ing Q..M. Of-

This "unusUal California weather" has taken its toll ificc~ who,w,-nt to the SI,rin6ficld Armory. and. Lt.
of the boys frum tile "sunny south." The numbe r of men I CoIcne I A:nory V. Eliot. who goes to Mitchel Fibld.
in the hospital at one time reached 23. I The foature of bhe oveni.ng was the deout of the

, I '<'{"stever iicld. or-chos t r'a, anrl, the pr-es enbat ion Clf
Barksdale Fie~_Ls., ::Jec2l~e!..l}.:...l9jQ.;_ : bLe It;1estover 1f!EU'<Jh, II the worJ.s of whieh were writ-

8f!.+;hSchool ~;(',ua(lro~ Awar.n vreLcoma is extended to li kn and 'tLe mus i c corcpos ed by Owen T. Durant, of
2nd Li.eut s • .l!'rculiCS,£\obertson, Agas, Spence, Ferron ; SF~inufield. Mr. Durant at t~e time autographed.
end Langridge. We are also p roud. to r ece ive all the Ii the first cop~r ani prc~onted itt:> Colonel Bdlard.

en","bllSiastiC P, r,ivates n,ow,'enter,in,'"g our Oi,,', rcuuzat,'ion,• , Officers of,ve,stover Fi,Gld ',:re.r.,e guests recently
Fifteen f.ittiisted. men were recently detailed to at- of t he Gpringneld. Exchange Club at the Hotel

tend the technical schools at Scott. Cl:Jc,."nuteand. Lowry Kimball. Talks on spoz-bs wer-e given by well known
Fields. " 'sportsmEJn, following which motion pictures of the

The inspection of this Squadron on November.16th by outstanding -f'oobbaf L games of the past season were
. .-2 - . Y-8680. A.C.



McChord Field, Wash•• December 21. 1940.
The newly created insignia of the 34th Bombardment

Squadron - the Thunderbird - possesses a colorful and
significant background. The Thunderbird is a creature
known in the legends of several Indian tribes. In
nearly all of these legends thunderstorms were attrib-
uted to the activities of huge birds. although the ex-
act we:y in which the Thunderbird caused storms differ
in the stories of various tribes. In the most frequent
explanation of thunderstorms. thunder is caused by the
flapping of the Thunderbird's wings. lightning by the
opening and closing of the bird's eyes. and rain by
the spilling of the lake of fresh water carried by the
bird on its back. There are other explanations for
these natural phenomena. however. According to the
Nlaypapamuks, the Thunderbird uses its wings as a bow
with which to shoot arrows. the rebound after shooting
causing thunder. The arrowheads fired by the Thunder-
bird were said to be fcund in many parts of the
OOlmtry. and. to be made of black: stone. Bain was ac-
counted for by the Mmdans as being the result of the
Thunderbirds breaking through the clouds. the bottom
of the sky reservoir. Still other legends attributed
thunderstorms to battles between the great bird and
other imagiDa.1'ybeings. The Thunderbird was looked
upon by many tribes in fear, but was also supposed to
be a protecting spirit. and. as such was at the head. of
their totem poles, It was commonlyheld by theIndians
that persons or organizations of persons were under
the protection of some imaginary being or spirit.
These persons considered themselves more fortunate
whose deity was some mythological being imbued with
life, for its destruction was not so commonor certain
as that of a real aniae.l or bird.

Thus. the 34th Squadron has an age-old "protector"
and, although that protection may not now be needed.
there may come a time in the future when added .aid by
some "imaginary being or spirit" would come in bandy.

So beware, enemies of America! The Thunderbird
flies again!

shown by Coach Lloyd. Jordan. athletic di.rector at ing Officer. upon his return from gunnery maneuvers
Wilbraham Acadell\Y. at Goleta. Calif.

Twenty members of the field recently left for train- Second Lieut. FraDk L. Luschen, Air Reserve, who
ing as airplane mechanics at the NewEnglond Aircraft graduated frcm Kelly Field with Class 40-G, Nov.
Institute in Boston. 15. 1940. was assigned to duty with the 95th Bomb.

Seventeen P-40's from Mitchel Field. flying in for- I Squadron.
aation. recently paid a visit to the field. After I
circling it sOTcral timos. the visitors continued on ! M:l.teriel Division. Wright Field, Ohio.
to Boston. I The contemplated eJqlansion of l.ateriel Division

The Westover Field Glee Club gave a series of Christ-ipersonnel recently brought the following group to
mad Carol concerts in towns surrounding the Air Base. I Wright Fieldl Lieut. Colonel Bay A. D1Jnn. Office of
Large crowds were present to hear the songs of the the Chief of the Air Corps; Messrs. O.H. Ontbank.
soldiers. Director of Personnel, Office of the Secretary of

Brigadier General John B. Brooks, who is to comand War; H.W. ReIqle. Manager of the 9th Civil Service
this field. was scheduled to arrive on January 5th. District. St, Louis, and W.B. Stephens. Chief,

Training Division, Civil Service Commission.
i In the conference with Lieut. Colonel Lester T.
iMlller. CommandingOfficer of Wright Field and
i l-ateriel Division Administrative Executive, and
I Ml.jor Norman D. Brop!V. Branch Chief of Civilian
;Personnel. the means and proceJ.ures involved in
, meeting expansion requirements were discussed.

~anOG'. Field, Panama Canal Zone, Dec. 18, 1940•
.-16th Air Base Group - 1st l-ateriel S.9~
Another ThSnkSgiving Day arrived and passed on, but
to the members of this Squadron it was one that
will not be forgotten for a long time to come.
There was more than enough to eat even for the

I ''Chow Hounds," and this Sqwdron can boast of
i quite a number of them,
, Hgrs. and. Hqrs. 2.9.uadronl Second Lieut. Clinton
D.B, Smith. A.G. Res , was assd gned to this Squad-
ron and designated Assistant Athletic and. Recr~
tion Officer.

Base Sguadron' Sgt, Ward L. Darby, who has been
with this Squadron since October 4, 1940. :;ccep'ted
a position as supply clerk in the Panama.Au D~ot
at France Field. Pvt , 1st C1. Roland. H. Shaak l.S
also planning a career in civil life as a. supply
clerk in the Panama Air Depot.

Eleven members of the Squadron who are attending
the 19th Wing Technical School at Rio Hato are
Staff Sgts. R.I. Melton, J,T. Mitchell, Pvts. 1st
C1. J. Balas. L. Enright. W. Hughes, J. l-.Rrkle.
R. Schaffner. H.W. Chadbourne. Pvts. Carey B.
Hatch. S.M. Lewis and R. Lash.

Second Lieut. Robert C. McIlheran, Air Res., of
this Squadron and its former Adjutant and Supply
Officer. married Luss Catherine Feenstra, of New
Orleans, on Dec. 3. 1940. in the office of Judge
E.I.P. Tatelman, in Cristobal. Lieut. McIlheran is
a graduate of A, & M. College of Texa:;; and. the Air
Corps Training Center.

The C-33Transport plane of this Squadron made
its last flight on the morning of December 7th.
When its right engine caught fire. its pilot, Ml.jor

The recent assignment of 4 additional Reserve offi- Harold A. Bertron was forced to land. on an abandon-
cers tc the 95th Bomb, Squadron (M). 17th Bombardment I ad flying .field at Puntarenas, Costa Rica, near the
Group. to lift a portion of the burden of administra- 'edge of the coast. The plane had. flown to Guate-
tive duties from the shoulders of the Air Corps offi- I mala end was returning with salvaged parts of two
cers, increased the total of new officers assigned for B-18 Bombers; Co-pilot R.L. Wood. Staff Sgt.
duty since the last of September to eight. The new Peter Wegley. Crew Chief, and Sgt. Berlin F. Wells.
Reserve officers included 1st Lieuts. Ira Jack Rees, radio operator, escaped with the pilot without any
Harold B, Houston" 2nd. Lieut. Arthur B-. Swan, Infantry; serious injuries, The plane is believed to be a
2nd. Lieuts. Marvin D. Fleming. Field Art .• and Earl total loss. Major Bertron is the Air Corps Supply
Eugene Phillips. Engineers. The reaaining three offi- Officer and Captain Wood the Panaua .Air Depot Em-
cers reported September 26th, Members of the 95th ployment Officer and. Adjutant.
Squadron have done much to assist the new officers in Hqrs. and Hgrs. 5g\lBdroni Lieut. Colonel Edwin
becoming acq~nted with both persconel and equipment J. House. Commandi~ Officer of France Field. re-
of the organization. Permanent assignments will like- cently returned from e. visit of several ~ at
17 be md.e bT ~tain Erneat tI. Ia-::son. A.e., Command- G\latemale..
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ficers from the 3rd D:.1C. the 74th Squ::d.rons to enable
us to carry cut our exercises wi th a :t:J.l119-ship
formtion, with the 25th S~~ror. officers ~~ pilots,
Various types cf form::..tio::.swere practiced, Simula.t-
ed dtaoks were wso m:.J.eon strategic points .::uong
the Can..al ,

After oach mission wns completed. a critique was
held at whi.ch any dricer was pe.rmi t ued to criticize
or m.ke sugges t i r-ns f-=r improving the method in which
the mission was carried out. All in all, the combat
exercises seemed to benefit the Squadron a. grea.t deal
end ~y small difficulties were ironed out,

The Sqwdron welcomes to active duty 1st Lieut,
Richard Smith. F.A. Res, who has been designated as
£ssistant Base Adjutant c.:JdBase Casual O£ficer;clso
Capt. Stanley E. Jordan, Signal Res., who 'WR.5 desig-
nated as Base Administra.tive Inspector. relieving
Capt. John VI. Donne l l . il..G Res., transferred on
Nov. 28. 1940

Capt. Graves H. Snyder, accompcxUvdby Pvt.Horbert
W, Bethel, left for the St~tes Nov. 19th. and are
expectedto return sometime in J~uary or February,
Capt. C .L. lJunroe as sumed colIlllEndduring the absence
of Captai~ S~der.

In addition to his other duties. Capt, V= B,
Cunningham, A.G. Res .. was designated es Greup Mess I ~~l3,Y.J'le1d..:.. Va:."J?~,?erJb~.30 z, 11~2:~
Officer, Custodian Group 1,:ess Fuad and Group Recrea- I The i.crd 1f'dedOdW'h:'C2:1 is givon to all undergradu-
tion Officer. ; atcs of the Flying COOds r:ay also opply tc Pvt.

Sgt. Paul W. Hunter, Pvts. 1st Cl. Lgnaz io Am3.ri. :Warren l!;. Vinzant, of the 32nd pursuit Squadr-on (Int.)
Harold Emerson, Pvts. Ernest L. Brown, Joseph F. i GliQ, Ai.l' Force, who bas been fly-.i.ilg for two years, C-'1d
Fabrizio, Daniel Wbi teo Rou N. 'Nilliams ar..d James R : during that time Ius logged appruximte1y 150 hours
Kincaid were detailed to duty at Rio Habo, . of sole time. HE;is u graduate; of the C.A A. Flight

Of the 34 men of this organization now on detach- i Training Program and LolJ.s a valid Pr-ivab e Pilot's
ed service at Rio Hato. 11 are attendinc; the 19th i License, with l-S and 2-5 ratings. Interest was
Wing Technical School and 23 are constructing streets; first ShcW:1by Pvt , Vinzont while attending school d
and barracks in the new area of the 9th Bombardment ,Oklahona 1. & 1,\. College It was there he r.ceived
Group. . his first instruction, and Labc r he was c....'l instructor

Responding to the Red Cross drive, the Squadron of 3. grourul course cover-ing navi[;Rtion and c..irplane
passed over $90.00 into the hands of 1st Sgt. T.M, i nomenclature. Lven before his r enL flying experd ence
Howard, who was co LLecb rng for the chza ritable works ! be.gan it was the ar:.biti on cf Pvt. Vinzant to be a
of that association. ! Flyi.ng Cadet in the .\.ir Corps. ....t present he is

ThG Squadron donated heavily for the Group boat, i anxi ousIy "waiting appointnmt as a Cadet, having
thus assuring merry cruises and fishing parties to ! passed his examiriatd on on Uovcmb<.;r4, 1940, It is .
the Jack Tars and IS3ac Waltons of this organization I also his wi sh trot after his graduation from flying
who are getting out their reels and tackle e.gain in 'school he may become a Pursuit pilot end be assigned
the hope that they may land. the largest fish and be to his ori[;i=1 squad.ron - the 3?nd. Pursuit Squad.ron
able to better that greatest of all fish stories - (Int.) GIQ,Air Force
Jonah and the Whale. .

Every member of the Squadron joins in congratulat- For the past ten years Lieut. Charles G. Goff, of
ing Master Sgt (1st Lieut , A.G. Res ,') Wilford L. . the 32nd. Pur sui t Squadron \ Int ,) has been inkrcsted
Baxter, azul to wish him the very best on his extend- 'in tho art of ballistics purely from a civilian Jloint
ed active duty as a Reserve officer. He will be : of view. 'i,verJ year, through purchase and s\'i6.pping,
stationed at Albrook Field. !Liout. Goff collected dozens of guns which are con-

Second Lieut. James W. Guthrie is now Aircraft I, ai der ed to be an excellent personal arsenal. ':/ith
Classification Officer during the absence of Capt. i this valuable collection, Lieut. Gcff has assembled
Graves H. Snyder, : some 250 calibers of rifles and pistol cartridges,

fst Ifate~l Sguadron: Congratulations are ex- ! I'OJ'lgine:from a Z.5-inch naval rifle shell down to a
tended to Sgts. Ricbiii'd E. Becker. Robert L. Eaton i 2 rum pistol cartridge. The high point of tho co11ec-
and Karl Sd1m.idt, who wert; promot ed to the grade of : t ion is a Leat.hor bound c:U'tric1g(; en wni ch no info 1'-
Staff Sergeant : mUon is avai LabLe as to the source or use. This

Three members of the organization returned from ! valuable hobby has helped Lieut. Goff in his military
D.S. at Guatemla and. from the storic~ they tell ; career from snap shooting to pursuit gunning.
regarding their trip., everyone is looking forward ! -----
to a journey to this Central American country. ! 33rd Pursuit S9uad.r2EJ~ •.2.... Fc"Wif any of the

Of late, work around the barracks has been pro- ! men~ting in cur ij;;;Ss hall have been aware that
gressing nicely. due to the efforts of Pvt. 1st Cl. ! their bacon, beans, and beef were garnished with the
R.B. Barthlett and Pvt, C.H. Hernan. Now screening ,i.ntane;i bie r~es that are dreamed in the heart of on
throughout the barracks is one of the najor im,orove- :humble army cook, bappy at his labor of caring for
menbs , i the intestinal ferti tude of his patrons.

Payday found =y of the boys of the 2nd tateriel i A sense of the poetic has been d.eve.Loped by our
Squadron in the Post Exchange purchasing Christmas i bard 11;1 spite of hardships and hectic existence. GoS

presents for mothers, sisters and sweethearts, ihis story indicates'
~~bardment. Group i "I was born in Colorado City, Texas, on April 15,

Hqrs. and Hqrs. S5l~ Sgt. Hayward, radionan, ,1912. and. reeved to Lubbock County, !'OX8S., five years
left for Philadelphia and a job with the R.C.A, / I later, In 1918, my mother put;} pci r of knee pants

Tech. Sgt. Rureska. of Operations. reported for I and. a bow tie On me and wished. me off on the school
active duty as 2nd Lieut •• Chemical \'farfare Res , , bocchez-s , In about seven jreo,Ts. at the age of 13, I
with station at Albrook Field. Canci Zone. became too smrt for all the school teachers and de-

Cpl. Bob SI,radlin. in charge of Hangar Supply~ was parted for parts unknown, I made my wa:y to San Fran-
promoted to Sergeant. cisco. Calif., and secured a job washing dishes in a

;Z5th Bomb. Squadron, During the 5-day period frolll rofe for 751 per day, I worked at three or four dif-
Dec. 2rm to 7th, the Squadron carried on cocbat ex- £erent jobs in one year arm got terribly homesick.
ercises. It was necessary to obtain addi tiona! of- WhenI could stand it no longer. I wont back home and
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AlthlJut;l: the ifJa~ority of the Mitchel Field person-
nel le:t't the post to spend Chris~ma,s at homo, tilose
who :-ocrc:.inea.behi.nd did not fail to :;nter into the
festive :;pir:.t ,onl.i enjo:' the holiday,

Candy and cart:Jns of cigarettes were distributed to
ann emlisted men of the post by the Fdenls of the
l!e,( York State Soliie:cs aLi Sailors, Lnc , .The mess
halls net:« decked in Cnristms trmnmings for dinner,
an.I the men did jl..,3tice to a real f'easb , Chap Lai.n
Recd [ave a pLrty at the rost The:-.ter for the child-
ren or. the 231"1 and on Chr-istnas ~ve. Ch3plain
Gi3gerich. said a midnigllt rre.ss at the Post Gymnasium.
This was the first time a miJnight mass was said on
the pos t,

e;;;:peri&1Ced things I shall never forget, \A-l condition and 5.tIlCiousto opl'lrate. Our e.irplanes
Starting back tJ schoo l, I ,va:; "1,e11liked and in ! are used to capa.city, as we bave 32 .R.Ssigned pilots

tu=n liked my beacher a and my sch.oolNork. In 1928 i to fly bhe.a,
! entered Intersc:mlastic League ;)ecl::ura.tion. wh.- I Ten dlicer trainees were sched.uled. to complete the
tling first place in lTI"J schoo l end later ri.DLing the ,Pu:r.suit cours e on Decernbex 21st and then join our
District Meet. From there I went to the State con- ita,('tical flights for f1Jr'uher training. \Vecongrat o-
test where I 'WOnsecond place. Boy, was I bt,:':'llY~ il.a.t,e 2c1.1iimts. i'i,V. Ellis, III, E.E. Howe , L.M.
But soon I decicled the grasa just over the mll iAben..!1t;~J' L.V. Drpd'Ju.7/, T.J. l.:.n.t;in• J.Y. Roadey,
would be a little greener, and' I started to roam R.N. ::l,ayer, G.F ThellPs and J. A. Ur'i ok ,
once more. 14>' jobs includei working in oil fields, Lieut. kwery L. Brabham, formerly of this Sqcadz-on,
construct i 00. car,lps, and various other jobs. e.nd, now flyir.g for Republic Aircraft. was a welcome

I always thought I would like to be a poet. but my . visibr r ecer.t iy , He cas 'oeen ext.r emeIy obliging in
lack of ~'\i:x-ation" held me~, Ti rei of reaming I escorting our p,ll.ots t~)rough t~e Republic factory. We
and r"alH,lng tha" I was 6ett~ng nowher e , hopp ing i O!L.ysee "Drab" occas i ona.IIy en the ground, but fre-
from one job to another. I decided to join the J!u:my,; qu;;-ntl~' nVJr F=mi:..l::~iale b. a I'-3::A or a P-43,
a. dec'i s icn I shall never regret, After baing in the ':::~e[qu:".c.ron tD.lcs pleas'lre i,n '1;alcc1ling 1st Lieut.
Air Corps cnl:>' two and a half months. I have ma.dea . :E'.:~. M:~:i:'s:.r ecent.Iy from the 41st Reccnne.i s sance
third specialist rat b.g , and like bne Arr!',,! so wen l..Bg:'a;ir-cn"~:av:8',L .
they will have a he.rd time 5etting rH of me after I :,5',;1 Pur sui.b S"' ..'''J.Gl'on&The Squad.ronf s new hallie is
retiring age , In fact. I am f:jcing to try to ~e I no"'-'":::.iT(~LeT'::1oYi..~"r:T:71~ew Y:1:::<:.The outfit moved
such. a bood soldier, no one will wa:at to get rid of from I..s:::DleyFi€:,d Nov. 14, 1940. Everyone seems
me." well 33-t:,siicd w!.th the :.:lewstation.

Since t;le food he cooked could not cenvey his j"ieu-cs. "iiir.cc:.l'';j{. :&0\'=<1, Loren G. :ocCellom end
thoughts, the written ward had, to co resorted. "'0 by Foyt P.. Joll:' re":u:.'"'Iled.from Pc,'.;":erso-::lField, Chi o,
Pvt. Spl. 3d 01, Bernie B. ~'lc to eX.fl~ess the poesy. whcr o they ccmp Let.ed t"-te service testi.ng of P-40's.
stewi.:..:.gin the kettles of his mind. 1/", lave bad. Li cut s , ',');n. 'If. M:JII:jer, Wrn. K. :.lcNo-."ID. George W.
notice of several of :'vt. Kyle's u.ttcrnpts brought to •F..a:.lrt'.;, Leonard C, Lydon and Joe K. EcNay recently
our a~ten~ion. All have been per~:nc a bit en the ! £lCi; t:l Lang Ley Fh:ld to parti:::ipate in an aerial
amateur side, but all have never-bhe.Lcs s r evcc Led a 'puner' clc,ions";:ration,
keen ,interest in and. inte:q)l'l?~ation of cur .ncmely i _ CO;:lstr,lc';ion V;OJ'){ on tl"le 35th'3 hangars has almost
existence. As prooi' of our poet's achievement we i uoub.Led, vh« fLoo.r space, and. it is now possible to
offer tl.e following: t ~',e heat in bhc bcildir.g. ~he added. space and heat

THE SI.c;.A OF THE T'1EllTY-TEIRD i c.:.:lv2i rr~',:'-:8Gold weather operati:Jns and maintenance
-~;:-:3~rnT;;"B7"['le'-'- ! r.lo~e e:.T:.cle!1t. . ,. .

J . J I ;;'0 f'a.r, most 0", t.he llllsSlons flown nave been local
We're Uncle Sam's Sol.hers, and good ones toe; I Dcl."ligation and familio.riz8.tion. When seen from the

The best darn s quadron that ever flew. ; e,i:c it is easy to understand the problem of local
We love ~ur country that we've sworn to protect, : ";:;row..d.na;lisation." W;')OIlarri viIlg at MitChel Field

And we 11 get the job done. we "Nill by heck, some 0; bhe me.:J.'IrE:l'eratnf;r hardi'ressed to negotiate
We are big an-l strang and tn..e and brave, th,~ multit'udinous, and. at fir::;t bewil,iering. arra.'lg6-

Weill fight for our Flag clear down to the grave. menb c:~ st:ceet3, roads and par'kvra:7s• The allocation
We may lose an arm or a leg cor an ey<:., of certain al'e'ts in a fami liariza.tion flic;ht has

But we'll fight for our loved. ones until we die. s erved not only a tactical J?llr])ose but has raade the

W '11 st ..3 f Li f'rom ) th job of d"'i'.rii..lf a car 13, let ~asior.e ar.u. no 00 ~n5 rom nere nor ere: r ,. " - .. - Sc • AI"'" it.h t" t f
J 'I. t".. t 1 d 'I. h t ' J'-,g,cs... ,n-t .{or..... c.uad.r.)I' •• "- u:::l(, W1 .. e res aus u..:ea an our an - Wd. C us al':e to the ai r . -,-- .. ,---, r- .. - - -".'- .- b t" ' S d

f'\. S ,_.3, ib' th .... t T' d, , the 2tn. ?,l:CS'.ll"C '::;'rm,,,p,the C8;;J crs of rn.s q'Ja'ron
"v.r 'l,""",,"~'onnum e1' 1S e rwen v_ hi.r' .,. t 1" t l h th P' h 1

, J , ' are ~ea:r:ung 0 strum; e a..LC.1g lll'oug e ,iJ.'uC e
Vieare Good on the ground, and fly hkc a bird. . 1 . . f' h 't' d th (a 'I.Fle Co snowar ; t-s up ere an .L.Leeep no r or e~ 0

We soar through the air with eagle e;res some of'. t1:e sout.hern E,8ntlcI!!er:.). .At presont we are
To battle any foe that will take to the skies. contAlIl".Jle-tinga llove intI) our ne"Nbar-racks which are

And. if there are dictators that war.t our Lend just being corsp l et.ed; They sl.ould. be verywarm,judg-
There is one thing we want you to understand, in.:; by all the pil?ing in them, anG.we shall feel more

Yes this one thing you mu.stnlt for:>,ot. sc--ttled. when cxe are bag. 8."lO. locker over the door
o v '11

When our Gunners aim. they alw<-Lyshi-h! sa s ,

All foreign foes had better beware
When the Old Twenty-Third takes to the air.

~~ Field, ~..:!:.L12.e2.:.:.E>erl..?,r-1-~iQ,-
~E- Pur~.uit Grel~p 36th p.t;S~~;:::s~ Well,

here we are at Mi~"chel Field, ::'1 miles from'1"imes
Square and civilization! Officers and enlis~ed men
have wasted no time i::1 checki.n., up on the '~ntertain-
mer.t and au:usement possibilities of tho vicinit;y and
rep'1rt that time will r.,ot l:ang heavy here, The
hunters, e5;?eci3-11y" hPvc, been havinc; a. field rk,y by
baggingtnree or four ducks, m'.lSKrats, or what nots
after duty hours and before dark. They have us 31-
rr<ost convinced that the tall hunting stories we
hear<l.. at LanGley were not all ba2..oney.

GrO'.md scnoo L ('o'lrses -"",~:e~early C0mplete for the 3.'3T'cl Pursui. t Souad.ront ':'he Squadron had. its first
fiscal year. and all sections of the Squadz-on are in ta51;'eQ1" wrr:CC7ati."t'ilnew station, n t.cho.l Field. The
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Hamilton
Field

---000---

Corps officer with the language and customs of this
region.

An interesting side line in the activi-
ties at this field at present is the en-
tertainment afforded its personnel by the

U.S. Government Basketball League, which is plavring
all cf its League games on the local court. The
Bolling team. a participant in the League, has come
forth with what eppeoz s to be one of the finest teams
which has represented this post in recent years. To
date, tW s squad won four straight games with no
losses" and is paired with t~la strong Federal Bureau
of Investi,sa'ticn team in Lead.i.ng the League. In ad-
ell tion bo its League games, Bolling haswcn 6 cutside
games, thus giving the team an enviable record of 10
wi~s agair$t no lvsses.

In arranging attl'active games for the Bolling Field
court. the local te&~ is scheduled to meet all the
five college freshr.uen teams of the Washington area.
games to be played with each at Bolling ani on the
college courts. The Bol.Liug Field team has been for-
bunat.e in gaining many of its crack players from the
l'BI:.KS of the rocrui ts who recently enlis ted in the
Air Corps ,

Gamesare being arranged with nearby Air Corps
posts, thus completing one of the most attractive
schedules attempted by a Bolling Field basketball
team in many years.

Bolling
Field

Hqrs , and Hqrs , Squadron. 20th Pursuit
Group, basketball team is the only unde-
feated team on the field, having a

record of 8 straight, Our closest game was with the
21st Pursuit Squadron, score 21 - 18. Two recent
games were with Mission Y.ll.I., San Franci sco (26-20)
and with a fine team composed of officers on the

i post (31-25). In the Gamewith WJission Y.M.I. we
faced Las t year's championshap team on their home
floor. Pvt. 1st C1. Emil A. Jolmson was high point

: nan, averaging 14 points per game,
i l:he Squadron bowli.ng team, undcr the supervision of
i Waster Sgt, Goffe has won 6 straight games and is in
i second place in league standing. Cpl. John W. Deom
Ir.as proved to be one of our !!lost consistent bowlers.
: Scores of 190 to 210 are not uncommonand he feels

In accordance with a War Department directive that 'bad.ly if he slips to 170.
all Air Corps officers in the Panama Canal Depart- The S'1U8lironbasketball team anticipates more out-
ment be instructed in Spanish, a six months I course siele cor;;Petition with other posts and groups. Cpl.
has been initiated for all officers in the Panama Douglas G. Dunn is the t eaa manager',
Air Force. The instruction is based on the "Spanish Although the "flu bug" knocked a number of the
G:ran'll8.r" by Iver M. Nelson and. a study guide and first team bowling pIayers out of action, the 18th
outline prepared by Lieut. Colonel Harold Thompson :Pursui t Squadron managed to recruit enough substi-
of the Post of Cnozal. The scope of the course I tutes to win over Hqrs. Squadron, 35th Pursuit Group.
contemplates development of limited conversational in the first match of the last half of the League
ability and fundamental grammatical require'~lents, play-off. The 18th easily won the first half.
represented by a knowledge of the tenses ordinarily taking 24 out of the 27 games pIayed . In view of
used with approximately twenty verbs. past performances, the 18th should be the ''wi.nnah''

It is hoped the War Department rre;y eventually al- by a landslide.
lot about $2,000 for the hire! of proficient instruc- The 21st Pursuit Squadron bowllng team went into a
tors to conduct daily classes of 10 or 15 officers tie for second place. The strength of the team is
each. Should these funds eventually become avail- expected to be materially increased with the return
aUe. it is hoped to thus rapidly develop the cor- of Staff Sgt. J.J. Karlik from the Air Corps Tech-
rect pronounciation and conversational abilities of nical School.
the student officers. The rapidly increasing Ai.r Having lost four of its players - 3 bei.ng sent to
Corps and the expanding scope of their activities in the Technical School and. the Asst. Manager.. Staff
Central end South .America. as well as in the Carib- Sgt. i.A. Severn: going on furlough. the boys will
bean area. necessitates the familiarity of each Air really have to fight from now on,
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P-40's took on the appearance of ghost ships when a
recent light snowfall covered them from wing "tip to
wing tip The hangars, now being enlarged. Cannot
accolmDOdateall of the 33rd's P-40'liiI. Their main."
tenanoe crews are to be coomended.for their work in
sub-freezing weather.

Albrook Field. P~~ne1 Nov. 22.i_19~
''KC4USI culling Canal Zone. i{c4USI calling Canal

Zone. Go ahead. please. II

That has been a familiar call at Albrook Field for
several days recently. Private 1st Cl. A.D. Melvin,
Conmunications Chief of Base Flight and a member of
the 15th Air Base Squadron, has been in contact with
Admiral Richard E. Byrd's polar expedition at the
South Pole for several days,

The first contact with Little .America came at 7120
p.m., on November 8, 1940. when the AJbl'ook Field
amateur station K5AP. op ezat ed by Pr'.'Tate If;elvin,
picked up KC4USA. That station is operating from
the West Base in Little America and is used for con-
tact with the united Stat~8 in transmitting official
and personal messages for the personnel of the Byrd
Expedi tion.

Since that first contact. several calls have been
exchanged with remarkably good reception. The oper-
ator of the polar station identifies himself as
"Ted" and-whi Le the conversations are never over ten
minutes in length, they are informative. The latest
exchange of calls was on November 20th. at vmich
time ''Ted'' said the expedition was enjoying very
warm weather. It was 16 degrees below zero, The
entire expedition is enjoying success ariL good
health. according to the voice of the South Pole.

At the request of the radio division of the Byrd
Expedition. Pvt. Melvin is goinG to contact the
Little America station nightly so that in the event
any emergency arises that the Canal Zone should be
made cognizant of. such might be accornpLi.shed , Per-
sonal messages from the personnel of the expedition
may also be sent to friends in the Canal Zone.

Pvt. J,:elvin stated. that as the dry season sets in
the reception will become constently better and
static will clear up. He has contacted all South
American countries on his set prior to the ban
placed on amateur operators. He has also contacted
European stations before the iiar caused a curtail-
ment of ''ham'' operations.
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The 3tilh..Pursuit Squsdron recently organized a
weight lifting aDd tUlr'Olir3 clulJ under the capable
hands of Sta£f Sgt. Froo C1lIlmlins.wilo is on e:p ert
in both sports. Mem~ership bas reached 12 so far,
and is expected to go much higher.

Candidates for' the post boxing, team 'began, praetlce,
35 candidab es reporting to Lieut,. ~ry Jordnn" for,

: the first r.orkout.
! The of£icars' boyrliJig lecgue opened with threel matches beb-reen rival pinmE:::l.the brass hats of the
I 3..!. Vleather Scr,\C3:1rondefeating the Teachers of the

The s quadr'ons in the 25th Bombardmenb I Scb'Jol Squ.adr'ons three games in a row! bhe Bucaneers
Group are ,steadily plt~ggin6 at the I of th3 5E~h S~bool S(iu.ad.Dn taking bwo cut 'of. thi'ee '
sports situat.icn. 'I'here is A 800c. bit: from the Cubs of the 6th Air 3ase Gr0v;p. and the

of equipment on hand, and. the men are spen4bg their I Specic..l Units burni.ng back the ~'Emmers two out of
spare time practiCing the various games, The enlist1 t::U-ee games.
ed'men hope to 'have inter-squaJ.ron COlLEQtitioll in I
the near future. I hal!ce Field We of the 2nd Ms.teriel Squadron, 16th

The morale of the men in the Hqrs; and I:grs. Squad"' .Air Base Grt.JP. are verJ proud of our
ron is' clbbind steadily since activity in sports I represe::ltation on t:le France Field boxing zquad. Pvt.
has commenced. ~ team comosed of the 1st PLab oon ,1st Cl. l;eS:mdre, cf t r,e 2r:.:l. v-ori ever Doyle. cf Ft.'
gave the Tra.usportation oe"Ction all they vant ed in i Snerrcan jon a VEry f:3.st-!llO'J'i::J.g"tout at Ft. Davis on
the way of ...ollcyball, dd'38.ti,ng bhem Ei. ]., 15-3 nOV. 2:~.h. De Sandre , fi<rbtinC in the m:l.a.c1,l£.'l'TEi(.;ht
and 15-5 recently. This really bakes the T:canspor- C:'25S, "rill bacoc.. chaI!pi~ of tile I'a.rJ,~:naCarzL De-
tation Scction down ?lenty. pu.r'~m=t if he ':lin.s the r!3:Jr:'DOUt,. Other contend-

With one manth gone si:lce arrival at Eorinquer. ers 0: 0= Sq.r-Lron are C21s. D'.L.'fy, judor light-
Field, the 10th Squadron can well afford to look weight, a::ld N~Lau3hli~. feath3TNcignt.
back on a lIlOuthfull vi acc~rq:.lishmE;.'!lt. Under the TM Gold Co<'..St8hm;:.?icr.."hi,pbo;~ing bouts were held
direction of Lieut. Braddock, the a.thletic out-Look en lJe~e~lb(:r 11th at the FOTGDavis arena. As USual,
for the Squadron is very cheerful. with two sct s of the 2:d. M>.teriel Squadron was well repl'esentcd and
horseshoe pits in operation along wi th a softball made en exce l Lent s!lO'ffing.
diamond.

V-S6S0, ,A.,C•
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Field
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Mitcbel The basketball team ,..f Hqrs , and H'lrs.
The 6th Bomb. Squadron basketball team Field SquaJ.ron, 8th Pursuit Group, has won three
got off to a fljin') start in the M>.cDill out of five games played to date •. On
Field League '",hbU it def'eat od Hqzs, end December 17tr.. it trilI.illedthe 36th Pu:csuit Squadron

Eqrs , Squadron, 29th Bomb, Group, 26 to 17. Lieut. Z3 to 19. Sgt. Van Sant is Look'i.ng after the boys
Aycock, player-coach, was the shining lii5ht obi the and. sees to i-v tha.t the team aDd some rJoters show
Fighting Sixth. . up ",t the IJropec: time and place.

r:rhe invincible .43d bomb. Bquad ron baskebbaLl, team Til.e baskebbe.LL team ef t:~e 3Sbh Pursuit Squadzon
went ever the top to score i bs first nit on December I N,S not lest a game in the local league - n:a.ybesome
16th, defeating the strong M.J.teriel S'iJic3.ron, 42 to i ttLlk we should say - Ls not "i2.t: But we have a
40. We arc all very p rcud of our team and wish it 'gool team. ably t~'ained and, coached by Lieut. :Neil
the best luck bhrcughout the season, .4.11the boys lIR.rbin, so our conf idence is well f'ounded ,
are very ent.nusd as t ic and pract ice verI barn. ---000--'

Basketball is once agai.n coming back into its
gl.ory in the 52nd Bomb. Sc?uadron, ar.:i s evcra.L Games
have already been pl~yed ~~th tCdIIlSin Tampa. S0ver-
al members of the b~~ served on former crkU~ionsDip I
teams in tile past, 8.'1.dwithin the next few monbhs we I Tile follrwlirlg.'r~lmed Air Corp s of ricer s were'reliev-
expect to see the team come cut in front with the ed i'rom duty at loolly Field, Texes. and 8ssibned to
same success which other athletic activi ties in the dut .. ~,~th JJ.r Co"")s brai ni n« detac1ments at s chooLs
Squadron enjoyad. in the past year. and. st.at ions in,:.i~-:-a'~edl c>

1st Li eub, GrcgorJ Hoisington" Jr., to R~"8IlSchool
In the realm of sports, the 88th of l.ero;;autics. ECILet. 8a.lif.
School Squadron has most encouraging 1st Lieut. Henry:::. Euglin to Mii:souri Institute of
news. The bowling team won its ini- Aeronautics Sikeston, !'f.o.

tial match r ecent Iy, Some members of the team are 1st Li cut . Lit'Gleton J. Pardue and 2nd Lieut. Donald
rolling up as tonl.shi.ng scores, Cpl. Barnes recently T. Benni nk to Ala"uarnaIriso itube of Aeronautics, Tuses.-
piled. ~ a neat 232, Loosa, A.1a.

The 88th's baskebbal l, team won its first game over 1st Li eub . Prescott. M. Spicer to Dallas Aviation
the 87th by a score of <,0 to 14 behind the accurat.e Schoel an:. Air Ccl Lege, Dc.l.Las, Texas.
shooting'of Pvt. 1st Cl. Ellis W. Welch and Pvt. The follovling first lieuter~ts, Air Corps, are re-
James A.. Parker ani the tight defense work of C~l. Li.eved f'rom duty at Randolph FieH, Texas, and assign-
Clark, Pvts. Brei.ger-, Jones, Ross and Sf,t. Roach. ed to duty with Air Corps training detachment, at

The 3rd Communications Squaci.ron basketball team School and sta.tion indicatedl
-lrapped a close and. hard fougLt gaee to the invading Burnr",JIl L. BatSD:r!and. Tilden P. Wright, Spartan
College of Marshall basketeers at the Barksdale gym- School of Aeronautics, :,1uskogee. Okla.
'IlaSium, 20 to 15, in the presence of a large croVv-o.Viilliam S. Boyd" :!lississippi Institute of Aeronaut-
'1f fans. The visi tors express ed their pLeasure O'V1lr res, Jackso::l, lliss.
e. very interesting trip and over the spLenddd dis- . John G. Edwards, Cal-Aero Training Corpora.tion,
P:..avr of sportsmanship which characterized the game. Ontario, (:alif.
MelIlb"rs'cf the 3rd Communications Scuadron team are AndrtlW J. Kinney and. Wm.T. Smith. lhrr A.ero Tech.,
Staff Sgt. Ruttan, coach, Cpl. Murphey, Pvts. I'ayne~' Inc •• .Albany, Georgia. '
T"~llos. Sinclair, HarriS, Reeves, McCullough, Crain" 'James B. Y.nap;? and Charles J. Long 3d. Parks Air
Whit.~.ing+,on. Coke, Spencer, .A.rmo'J1' end Stringer. College, East. St. Louis, Ill.
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The chief puqJo:::;e of this publication is to distribute mf'ormat i.on on aero-
nautics to the ::fl;:'J.nf:;personnel in the Rec:~nlarArmy, Reserve Corps, Nat ional,
Guard, and otners connect-ed with avrat ron.

---0)0---

;1.lRIGHfFIELD ACTIVIrr:nitJ 70P Cpm~DAR YFJ\.J. 1940

Defense efforts 0':"the Mnte:ricl Divi- I in or-dar to imnrove nerf'o rmane.e and
sian, "":11C11 is r'enoonai.b.Le for the de- : suitabilit;r c!lrra6teristici3 of tnctical
ve.l.opmsnt , procureinent , issue and marn- i types of al!-plrmes. In this connect i.on,
t enance of airylan83 and equinrnent for armor "Olete prot ect i.cn has been nrovrd-
the .A:rmyAir ::o1'-'JS,included M a fore- ed., le3k-:9!"ooi fuel t anks and f1.;181 sys-
most aCCOmlJlif)bm~:mtin 19.10 the conml.e- terns have oeen di.'lvel0:peC1,C'o.ditl.onal
t i.on of contract nego t i.at Ions for pr-ac- g;l1Il.8 "'lith l[1r~er cat ibers and increased
ticaJ.ly all airplclll,3S includ.ed in the firing l'B:pid.i t~r hrwe been irlstulled,
Air CO!'lJS"3lxp::msionl-'rO{:raill. and power t'J.rret3 have been adoot ed for

}TOCu:"GID3nt Bcmbczdnent tj1l8 ai rul anes . In. ad.di-
Air COr'lS 'JUrcnase-snlCc:leJY the Ccrrtr aot t icn , much prof;rGss has been made in
Sect ion- fo~ the first e.i.even months of r cndcr rng ~llE;1al.t i tude f1yin~ more
the C31e~d.9! YeeI' 1')':N tot al, f'eascb.Lo . ~'his. has been accomp.li shed
4'1,629,2,::.1,..:;31, an a11C"..int t7eatly ex- thrOUgh utili::ntion of amprcved fuel
ceeding the cornb'ined purchases mace in syst ems 1::it:1boo st or n\.LNJsattached,
the last s9ve,:,cu ;i8~l'S .!1.l1ticipi:1.,t i'::lr; s-r,edcl sU~)8rchC'r2errt, IJ,d1ter and
the ereatly expanded purchar-cs , the more e:c£'ic'ient o:0ccn masks, and I'.ewly
Sectlcn laid.~l'o'1Ld work Ll advanc e by J,e-yeopecl :~ow-pr'?ssure oxygen t anks in
conferring with menuf'ect.ur-er-s , det ermiri- wh.ich the cwng8r of exp.losion durang
ing their aoili ty to supply .:l1'ticJ es acbual, combat has been- materially
d~sired within the delivery ~~te8 speci- 1esspn~d.. . T
f'Led , so that order s could be ~)L\'celi as St,0.2'.u..,a:::'dlzetIO'1of .An,":y and 1'8.1

f ., . t I, C" t. d' t 'soon as unc.s ver'e auoro-or:i.c:e . spectti ca lens an equi.pmen WS ieen
One of the most iml.:.ortant tasks was accompl i shed through 'the preparation

to set up methods of finBncin~ new and. ')rorrml~;::.tion of sin::;1e specifica-
pIenta &equir~cJ. fer the acld.it:..on31 01"- ti0J?~1 u~~ble by b9t~1 services with.:mt
deI'S. ~our aLternate ~18ns SGt un are: T!OC~1Icavlon. Aiultlonal ~rogress IS

1. Pl~t fa.cilitiesD:'e cOrlstr.lCtod bei:1i~ ma~e ',;hi(';;D. wi Ll, _further tend to
and l2DiCtfor 0'- the govcrn:nent t11rough s-c~nC1.[.r.d..lze. all Ar;py-:N;;tYYprocurement
the l.lUarterroasf er Ger:ercll 8 DGua::.'tm'3nt one :I.l:C.s-oectron act IVlt 1es .
and leased to the mc1J1Ui:\ctlJ.I"er". In crder to exoed.i te eleli very of air-

2 . .L The mall1?-fC'ctureronilrls and equi.ps t?r~ft. accessori~s c'<ll;-lcomponents , there
plenv acco rdang to gove:rnrn:::mt-c.'P')I'0\T8d IS be1ng eat.ao'l f shed a fmeclal branch
plen and is rei;n-uursed in 60 montl-J.v in- to al Iccat e mater ial,s and eauipment to
st al.Iment s , af't er w':lich the p-:overnm8nt the U!'OD8rnanut'act.urer-e in orde r to
has title to the ::)L.-mt. The"man'Jiactur- prev€:mt- cel!"Y~1in a.ircr-af t production.
er may buy the plpn0 f'rora the govem- Prcduc't ion cont.ro'l pl--ms are also un-
ment . dcr r8"yto nl aoe n reprp,sentati'18 of

3. ~'he manuf'acbur er- finances t:18 tlle ?rod.u.ctlon l:t1P:in8ering Se~tion in
plant &'10:. is D.ut~10rizel to anort i ce the each manuf'aot.ur Ing plCillt fillin€, govern-
cost by ti.ve annual, anstal.Iment s d.educt- 1TI0ntcontracts C~1a oosb-ruLus-f'Lxed-f'ee
ibl~ from Ius gross ~nccme, ther~~y basis. These ~epresenta~lves will m~n-
savIng the nOTIi~l a'lQ excess 'proIlts t~ln records 01 all machInery, materl-
taxes on the ')crtio:l of his Income re- al s , Bud e~ui:pment. :purchc_sed by the con-
quired for thIs amortization. t:!:"&ctoruncer the fl vo-year amortizatim

4. The manuf'r.ct.ur-er rents a pl.ant plan, in orrier to cer-t i f'y that financial
which the gOV8ln.rncnt, through the De- provisions of the egreeTncnt between t.he
fense Plant Corporation, has construct- govenun'3nt arid t11c:3cont rnct or ere belng
ed and equ.iuped., f'Lnanc'ina it wi'~h a sat i sf'act or iLy adher-ed to.
loan from the Reconst~lction Finance Jmother 1940 development in pro0uc-
Corporation. tion engrneer ing has been the inauglll'a-

Frocluction Enginef?riJ,J,g tion of cooJ?crati ve meaSUI'8S betvJ'eel1
A program has been put Into effect to the aut oraotive in011stl'Y arid Air Corps

mod.ernize and simplify circraft design procurement aGencies. In thia connec-
V-8698, A. C.



tion, an emi bi t of Air Corps articles in &"1effort to secure recording devices
has been set up in Detroit under the and mst.rument s wni.ch '}\Till ii~rove the
joint direction of the Air Corps, the ~ccuracy and efficiency of fllght test-
National Defense Co~nission, and the lng .
.Automotive 14al1uf3.cturers Association. In order to provide a sound basis for
This exhibit has aeen prepared for the the preparation of specifications for
PUrpose of acquai.nt irig the indnstry new aircraft and to check proposed de-
with governmeritr-l needs, and of inter- signs submitted to the .Air Corps for
esting manuf'actur er s in nat ional, de- consideration, a desi€J1 unit has been
fense contracts. F'i.rms o.esiring to i cont Inuous'Ly engaged an preparing de-
manufacture articles on exhibit are in- I si€)1 stud.ies of various airplanes. Pre-
vest igated by the Nat i01181Defense Cam- llim.i.nary designs thus "prenared are sub-
mission and, if qual.i.f icd , E1Ieawarded jected. to car efu'l scrutiny to determine
Air Corps contracts. their feasibility. 1.'1henevera promis-

Industrial Pl<u:nl11..E. ing design is produced, a wind tunnel
Process engineerin~ of35 expansd on model is built and tested to give a

projects devoted to tne production of check on computed performance" The re-
airpl~ne, engine. vropeller, and Govern- sults of these deslgn studies and wind
ment Furnished :8qu1lJment, was accom- turmel tests are made available to in-
pliShedby the Industrial Pla."1ning Sec- terested designers in the aircraft in-
t ion . Raw mater'Lal, requ.irements we re dust.r-v.
t abul.at ed for the Office of the Secre- The"problems of flutter and vibration
tary of War, and reouest s for alloca- become critica.l as the performance of
t i.ons of productive 'CefPA.Cit;y1.ve.re for- ai rpl.r.nas mcreases . Continuous study
warded to the 11iJ..visor:i Commi.ttee to the and ~.nvestigation of such rrrob.Lemsis
Council of Nation'll Defense. m8Jntelnpd to nromcte safetY9Ild to in-

InsnGctio~ sure success in new designs. The air-
1?rganization ~1('fQ"~veropment of p.larit plar.e structure, control surf'aces , en-

protection for Lir::Jlane If!2nufacturersgine, propeller. Find even instruments
came with the est ahl.Lshment of a sue- anc eoui.pinent Lnsual.Led throughout the
ciel grouJ? of militar:," and civilia..'i. »er-: structure are Bubject to careful check
sonnel WInch tork ever bhe resi?ol1sib~li- to avod.I vibration frequencies and am-
t;y of safegu[~rcilng .ATT:1Y nlrcl.~t actl- 'olituclss 1A:bichmight lead to destruc-
vi t ies within tl:e Illar:ts of the manuf'ac- t ion of al.,', or part of the airplane.
turers. To soeed uJ? .inspect.i on , central The possi bilrt ies of using vitrious
offices were estaollshed.'" in t~'le Larger mater: 21s and. methods of fabrication
cities. are un.ter const ant study. Exper'Lment al,

A new policy to elicinate d~il control win~s and even complete airplanes have
by the .Ai:my and Navy at any pl.ant where been J?rocured to determine the relative
equi:pment 1S being -produced for both efn.clencies of pl;fNood, stainless
Servlces gives the resDonsibility for steel, mV648siumalloy, etc. Other nro-
inspection to the Seri~ce witn tne pre- jects investigated include spot welding
ponderant cont rr-ct illterest in the of various alLoys , the use of hollow
plant. an& e~~losive rlvets, modifications of

A new Central Gaging La.boratory with stlUCtural design ~d simplification of
constant t euperatur-e , hmnidity, and fabrication methods"
fluorescent lighting was established at I P.a1)id advances have been made in the
L

'N"rightField, as well 03 a Fuel and. I art of aeri:.:iJ. phot ography and the ma-
ubricants In spect.Lon Labor-atory , ~terials and processes Lnvo Lved therein.

E:q>eriment31 Development 1 Th,? ~e-yelou:n8nt of nirht photography
100kin~ to the future. the E4JeriffiUnt,:11I ut 111:nng f'Lash bonios and of color pho-

Engineerlng Section continued the cevel-I togra~hy for detectlng camouflage has
opment of military aircraft cfallt~~es. :P~Or!essed well beyond the former state
]JJ.ring the past ySf'I. contracts were' I or no ~t. Mee:mshave been dev~loped
plnce~ for the delivery of a nurnber of . for r~~10~Y pr0ges~lng exposed fllm.and
e~erlmenta1 Pur sui t and Bombardment f'o r qui ckl.y prouucang maps from aenal
airplanes, varying from convention~l to pnotographs.
unorthodox desif..:ns as a pert of a con- A continuous investigation has been
tinuous pr ogr amt o pro viae combat cdr- conducted by m081S of laboratory pres-
CJ;aft or superior perf'ormrnce and effi- su.re. chambers and actual, rlights to de-
('''Leney. t errnl.ne the effects of f11ght at all

Extensive flight testing has been con-I' attainable altitudes on lluman efficien-
OJ~~tedfor the .::..mrposeof deve'l.opi.ng . cy. As A.. ~8su1t, new and Lnproved ox-;r-
alIJ;lanes, enganes , superchargers, In- I gen br eat.hrng apparatus has been devel-
strlUlonts, cameras , and all other ,dr- loped and critena have been established
(',reit accessories and equipment requir-I for the functioning of airnl.ane pres-
ed ':ly the Air Corps. Ne\\f equipment has sure ccbms . Since the success of a
be8n rl,f.,p.i p.;nw). 01: f:Jlll'0.hacB<1. and tested military mission depends largely on the
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effecti.,-eness of the <;ombat"'crew,it '.espetially :to' various p03itions on Bom-
is necessary .to provide every reason- bardmenf airplanes. Mc.~terialadvance-
able means .to preventuno.ue fatigue orment :wasaccorriplished in.the design of
exhaustion.., fixed sighting equipment applicable to

.To-be successful,the modern combat ~suit '. Fig1lter and Attack or Ligh~
alrplane nmst rely to..a great extent on I Bombardmenttype airplan, es. . Extensave
durable and iaccurat.e dnsfirument s, Devel-I. research studies and test programs were
opments during the past year have I executed in connecti.on with the devel-
brought about Lmprovement in the vari- i opmentof the above .projects with spe-
ous engine instruments, vital to the Icdal, reference to gun mounting prob'[ems
safe operation ofhigh..;.,poweredaircr~tft i and provision of recoil absorptlon ..de-
power,plants. To enable the pilot to I vices applied to both fixed an,0. flexible
fly in all t.yt>esof weather, flight in- positions of small caliber machine ~s
atruments and radio equipment have been I and pircraft cannon. Such accessoraes
iplproved. Instruments cf navigation, i have been reduced to practical form and
wllJ.chpemit long range airplanes to I,assembly arrangements with a view to
reach a distant objective, have been Iqu~ltity production of such devices as
refined. ! :::equired to equip future airplanes of

To enable a large combat force to op- i th8 types in whiChboth fixed and flex-
era~e in the fie:j.d, great number's<;>f i ibly-;-mountedmachil).eguns and caI1.1).on
devrces are :reeru+red.to perm;t rDplcl I are lnst~led. Th~s p:rogr~ haadrrvo'lv-
servlclng and mai.ntenance. Hence', fa- : ed ext ensdve coordtnat ron wlth corruner-
c~litie, s have be~n developed whi?h ~ro- i cial ffilpply sources and the Ordn.an,ce De-
v~d~for ~erformlng ground work,ln Ipartment, particularly ~th referel).ce
~nlI'llu.rntJ.J?8." Inclu.ded are l~oblle. I 'to modifications of equfpment ree,.Ulred
f:l.elSlrepalrunits for handllng. major I to o"'tCcommodate.the use 01' mo:;-erecently
reprors, small machine shop trallers I d.evelonedmachine guns end aJ.rcrei't
for minor repairs , work shelters for i

l
CU1.:lOn--,Improvements in c;yclicrate

crews, maintenance tool stanis for and increased muzzle veloclties have
mechanrcs, jacks for h')~sting whil~ i been sub.lect to extensive development
servrcmg tLres or Land.ing gear, C1,lr- I work by the OrdnanceDepartment...
plane paulins to protect against the I Develonmcnts in bombing eguipment dur-
accumulation of frost and ice, mechan- ,ing the pact year have resuItea. in ad-
ics' clothing, en~ine heaters, ~aso- Ivenced designs of the following items:
line generator umt s , fuel servJ.cing I Desicn of racks for use in carrying and
trucks and manyother items. The I releasing quantities of fragmentation
problems of ground equipment can never lor other small size bombsfromt.he Bom-
be neglected since tlie complexity of b8rdment airol&~es in which the origi-
modern airplanes r equir esthat constant 'I nal tnst.al.Lab tcn provided only for the
and effibient €:,Toundservice be marn- use of demolition bombs. Continued de-
tained. Portable steel mats have been velopmentof automatic releasing mechan-
developed to pennit rapid laying of isms incli;ldes improvementin ~nterva1o-
runways on soggy fields. , meters whdch control the spac~ngof sue-

Outstanding developments in the field. cessr ve bombs released in trail).. ,lm-
of aircraft armamentwere madedur~ng I provements an bombshackl.e desJ.gt1Swhich
the past. year. The general trend In [provi de for car ryang Increased. b9mb
these developments has been toward the sizes by means of necessary, uni.ts iI?-
adoption of larger caliber and an in- \.,hich weight and In3!lufacturing di~fJ.-
cr-eased number of machine guns and air- cu1ties have been reduced. Incr.eased
craft cannon for both offensive ond de- simplification of bombrack and control
fensive purposes. Inst.al.Lat Len arrange- mechanismdesign, as a result .of which
ments were detennined .for both Bombard- larger portions of bombrack and con-
ment and Pursuit tY1leaircraft e!'1ploy- trol assemblies becomecontractor-:fur-
ing increased ammunkt ion al.Lewances , nished and are types narticularly suit-
charging devices, and other apparatus ed. to the airplane mode'l.
necessary to the effective use of such As a result of extensive studies and
installation. Substantial results were tests,.specific requirements have b~en

. obtained in the development of ~1n establJ.shed for armor plate protectJ.on
sights applicable to use with both for both pilot and crew in Bombardment
fixed and flexibly mountedmachine guns,and Pursuit type ai.rpl.anes. Special
someof which instruments incorporate attention has been gaven to obtaining
corrections for variants encountered in maximim degree of protection with the
aerial gunnery, particularly ballistics, minimuminvolvement of increased weight.
lead and range determination. Substan- Installation of such equipment is now
tial advance~ were al.so made~n the de- be~ng made in all. moderntype e.irplanes
sign of machine gun lnstallatJ.ons em- unQergolng procurement. . .
ploying ~wer-operated turrets or other A continual plea of the airPlane de-
type COCKpit enclosures for .application signer attempting to obtain hJ.ghper-
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f'ermance is for more powerful engines . i for maintaining a development program
To keep up to date, tne engines used in I ",.rhichwill providemili tary aircraft
airplanes are subjected to a constant ! second to none in quality, performance
process of development . Newly designed and effectiveness.
engines which are ground and flicllt- Issue and t-!ai.ntenance
tested to prove soundness, usually can The suPPly orgml1zation of the Air
be increased in hor sepowar by from 20 I COrps, tne Field S.ervice Section,
to 30 per cent over a pennod of sev~ral launched a widespread prog:ram of con-
years ()f service use .. \linen the ultl!?atel, st ruct ion e.t t..he several A~r Corps de-
is reached for a part Lcul.ar type engane , I: 'ts '.mere sunplies and mm.ntenance of
a new desrgn becomes necessary. Both I the Army Air Corps I airplanes are cen-
liquid and air-cooled en~ine~ are being teredo .
developed, To parallel the mcreaced T:.'1elatest design in lar€:e repai r
power, superchargers, pumps, carbure- . docks is being built at Frorfield and
tors, ~etos, ~d other accessorles San A~tonio Air Depots. This type of
are ccnt mual.Iy rmproved . building will be used to house Trans-

In general, a new desl€.'l or propeller port Scuadron airplanes and airpl.anes
i~ required for. each rf?rl1cal change in I of ~he 'tactical. groups ~n for overhaul.
aJ.l-plane or engine deargn . The develop-i An'nlane repai r buildlngs of the
ment of propel.Lars has cont mued to I l.atest tY'"~ are being construct~9- at .
meet the r equi rement s of new ai rpl.anes Il,.obil9, Og;den, Panama, and Hawai.Lan Air
and engines. The outsta~ding features i Denots .. ThGse buildings consist of
of new prope Ll.er designs are full ',la:-ge airplane r81)8.ir docks with shop,
feather1ng, ccnstant speed controls, u~d fuselage progressive renair areas.
hollow hubs which permit 811 aircraft l Lccat cd between. This builCling provid-
Cannon to fire through the center, and I ea for the shop facilities necessary
improved. speed goven,lors: OtJ:~er~.ev81- I f?r the overhal.1ling Of ~l tyPe~ ,?f
opments mcl.ude f'abr'Lcat ion (/i hoLJ.o',"1 eJ.!'F..1.<::r ..8S. The TI'J.nclP8.L facllltles
steel blades, molded cuffs or fairing c3iilg t~9 sheet iet al, shop, machine
to increase eff ici ency , and means to shop. heat +,reat ng, platIng, wood shop,
prevent !ihe f'ormat Lon of ice on the stock and. tool rooms, and many small
blades .. Constant speed and control- related units.
lable propellers under d~velopmcnt are A new equipment re:pair building has
actuated by hydrc,ulic, eLectrIc, or been desibned which lncludes all of the
mechanical Linkage devices. As with latest features neeessary f~r the pro-
airplanes, the new d.evelopments in pro- per overhaul of precision equipment'.
pellers vary from small to large, some This "buildinc; is comJ?letely afr--condf-
being 18 feet in diameter. tioned and, 1n additlon to the precis-

Special effort has been directed to- ion equipment, provides for the overhaul
wara the development of synthet Lc or and r epai r of parachutes. This type of
substitute materials to replAce those building is proposed for Middletown Air
1.o.nichmight be G..ifficult to supply Deoot and all new air depots which will
under wart ime conditions. Synthet ic be' const ructed in the future.
fabrics of certain types have been .An engine re'oai r building has been
tested and approved as a substitute for designed wtlich~provides sufficient
parachute si~ and for use tn corded floor spage for. the repair of ?400 ~r-
t'ires. Cer-tai.n cotton matenals have :planeenslnlJ uni.t s a year. Thls build-
been developed as a substitute for ang has 'been plromed with a view of
linen webbing used in parachute harness-I'mass overhaul. This type building is .
es , A synthetic fabric is being deve~- i now under construction at San .Antonio .:
oped as a substitute for present fabrlc lAir Depot, Mobile luI' Depgt, Panama Air
control surface ccver-mg. Various metal I Depot, Hawaii Air Depot, gden Air De-
~loys have.b~en inves~lgated to deter- pot, and it is pro~osed for all depots
m~ne guitabll~ty for ~rcra£t st~lctureslto be constructed ln the future.
and pa:rts. Th~se include magnesium! i A building has been designed f?r the
bery+lluin, stronless steel,. and var1C?ll-si re:pair of al L aircraft rl;1dio eq~l>ment.
aJ.:w1U.numand steel com:positaons . Suiv- I ThlS build1Ilg is fully ai.r-condi.t.Loned
able paints for camouflage have been I and is provi.ded with all the facili-
produced and tested. I ties necessary for the repair of suCh

The new engine tes~ laborat<;>ry has. I equipment. A building for this type is
COmenear to compl.et.ron. Eq\Upment lS i prQPOsed for all Air Corps depots. .
being delivered and installed. The new i In addition to the above, other build-
2Cl-foot high speed wincl tunnel is also I ings have been designed, such as Air
rSIli.dly talCing shaoe and will l.1ltimate- ~orps Reclamation, Depot Sunply Ware-
ly become a valuable source of aerody- house, Chemical Warehouse, Paint, Oil,
namic information. Plans have been made and Dope Warehouse and Air Freight Ter-
for furt~r e ansion of ~he exp~r~ml?nt- mi.nal . The.se buildings ;nclude all of .
a1 pl8nt an o~er to provrde facll1t1es the latest features requlred for the ac-
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\ sr.ATB LEG I stATOR BECm.fl!lS FLYING CA.'TJ:ill!

l:Belieyed to be the onl:r St,qte Legisla-

I tor ever to become an Air Co~ps Fl yin::;
CAdst I lJfaS()h D. Hctrrdl recent Ly reyJort-
130.to the PY'Lnary tn"inhv; detacb.rr.3rlt
at Cnl-Aer0'Acr~8rr.y's Cnt~uio, Calif.,
f'Le l d.For t~~ yCsrs a m88bor of the TeL~s
Houze of Re'LTcr:,entatives, Hr. Harrell
TGtirei f roin nclitics to ent-er' the Air
Corps . Upon 'qa'i1.:'..at inp; frem the 'Uni-
YersJ.ty of Te:-:B3 in 19~,8, he was

! elcc'cclto the LedsJ.ature at the age of
, t',rp' 1.:i"(~'l$t nd b'- ,~~. tho ....t at I

J" ._.] ,-, .ree ann 6~",me. e ij c. e s
;rC1Jl{:cst lawmaker. He served. cont inu-
ous.l.y unt il tnc pr e scn t t Lme .

---0:)0---

The Kelly Field News Letter Corres-
~onde~t report~ that t~o new Sq~adrons,
\ 75th and. 7Gth) a:.~ebeb.f: activded at
t.l:at field for tr3Ilsfer to Ellington
:held, Houston, T\.3xas.

t ivi ty concerned end pte' bein?; COh~ . ,
structed -at ID'3r.l;Yof t.be presellt Jd r
Corps Depot s and at the tie« Lir C,yt •..ps
D8~otS. A con~emplated incr8dse of
frc'ill 500 per cent to 608 pt3r cent in
civilizll per-sonne'L rGoll.ir~d for the r.p-
erct ron of the rept1.i:' "and 3U;;:QJ y de.xrt s
has been plumed to care for~he in-
creased ccerat icn of a t rcr af't Lncf.dontt the A ... t. ..~ ,'ro . ~':vla a.on Ji.C'-{'BnS1Cn .i.'!'(l,,':Ta:1.

The SUCDl.J" Branch ef the :F'id'ld Ser-. - ...VIce SectIon nr.s been mater ial.Ly ex-
iJclIld.ed in orIer to meet the Air CODS
Expans ion PrograJll requirements .. 1'his
expans.i on hE'S br-en n8('.'3852.1'7. fl.rst, to
det.ermme eQyipm(3n~<Tn~ sll:0i>l~r rocut.re-
ment s: S8COW,-, to 1l1J.tl.",teurocuJ'c::cnt
for the r'equi red H,'ws; onrf, t.hir-G., to
effect proper d.btril'u.c,iol1 C;lr1. storr;.g8
of the SllD.l)li0s as recoj:vG<l f:om con-
tractors. -

It has been neC8S3f:r;T to cJ'Yancl Conrr'JSs,;}'2n J'o:xm:l W. 'Byrns, 'I'ennv;
~eat~y a~l brc'~?c18':; c.:' t:1.8 jlcld Si~r- iJ1i':0,':'c," -:. ::Crtin, IO'tre, and Forrest A.
va.ce S8Ct 10n:1uI'ilJ.,'; t.he C3,.u?:;(}rr :.-Ji7.r~r:.C::" •. ;:5, L1e .• allJf tho House ]vlili-
to aalJ'",.-,ic+-A'!'" ttn t",(:~.~';t'':\'lo',,-' c:~"'r()'V .'•.." ..". t 'J''''i'~~ 1"'I,., .. , •• it t ee ~-1C1.' Conzre.e sma ...

.."j. ...~aj;;) '--... .!.J •..... ' ....~.'_...:.._Io.\_' ..... " .. I,.'._~J\...... k,L_~ .,-(.i. '1,.,."/ J;. __ o._ .. ) J\-".L.,I.<. 'v'/'-I.J., C.J. V,"_6J.~ ...Qv..cu.1

mat t or s l:rrolved In t-,~3 -:.'ro,:',;;CT:O''''. :-ne1 icc,"'" T. '';c:,l,~itt. of' .'.~:'::Y':la., mel[;1}er of
distri'bnti"n of "'-'.U-'~I.Jl'",.:r..',. ::rr,~.,c oc ',..L",~.:r~>'.!.V .'-,n" .,..,.;D"'~ [Ir:t'~'l~'''' r'O"'lTrriJ- "ee J'r~"'''''''''ct-- k" .• _., . - ._" v , -, .. c._ ~ V.l.. vl.i , 1."'"f'o r new ()O'C"ani,,.~J'.l.'r,:;:,C' •.,,;:) c~~"",, -;. ',"},.::> ,:>," c,',!"!.,-, ,J.'_r.'l .•. ",' .. c- ,~-:: (/' t.he J:'c~.'''',.. alma Cana
.. , -~ ~O""" ~ .. t:;'- 1~...;"-: :<.: "'"._."~n.,:':'.J,"-.>I. ,1-:,.....:.:',; -~"I..J:.:i~:;1'" .... v _. v - ,~, - .~.L cu
prOC1;;~~}'!b!1.".O._ t ,:lS r~ .. l~_J;'m:.<:;,,,. cu .... ,"",-" 1"'11r-,\.,1'lf~ ',i'leir air ive.L there en Decem-
the J:!'lscaL ::e.'l1' 1::"L11','Ld. ....[''1,)] V\J)TFTiYl' J.1 ~"J.•
t~m.timGS the u;n0~r't.of funds sp'.':~~ -:.'0i.' rrIrP v~.~,jtO;~3 s"')wt 0'.18 day t.our.ing
s mu 1 crJu:;:'1)ose'~ curan (J' th" V',j.'''c''d 'I np' tnc CC;,',''''.,t leI ':'"i_-:l;-' ..~ :,T G." ef'cns e s of Jvh.e Pa-Fl- SC~1.l . 8,\'::;". ~ 0 • J.J-...,;, .... - J:! C" \ ....... - .... <> \,.1....,.-1. .... '""" ,...... ~- __ .l."J __

• c...- _00-'- cj f ic ;:;i 0.2, \.:i th theo9::'sonal g:.lidance
Presiclc:.:lt :s.oos8veltts t our of j.rs,)ec- (y" :J\A.-'o" i'C1Y-Y'cl r:o"''Cld:'e-"f'ilrcl J:rrrrcn

t ron at Wright I!'icld en OC+,Gb:J;:- ::'?t~l 'if~lelcrl;~t~~:~~t}<~2~,tA~1;'.dor &;6: '.;h~
c~il!l('.\xed em urrusual.Ly .~[yg~)lrJinb..;i' of T!'o?:'vifiec. I:::~l..mds ,D:~occec ....ed to Howard,
V1S'lts of Government 01: 181213 8.".:1 com- Field., wi tn its ccnst ruct icn net: vities,

.tt-, ", l' . t' 4C'i 'r +- Po l' . 1: +' ._" tmJ. .~ecf; • -CJ<."r::.er In .::10, YCf,r, -"J",' ',8S u i 0 1.. 'V:,(l iV 811 ow.;rO:.ulO:::ew. (I.c'nons ra.-
Point Cae.ets,wOT8 fLown to \,\Ti,£'~I1":; 1'ieL1 t i cn cf ::}'<3 bi~ f~r'.:r::sat Fort Kobbe and
in Army t.r ansocr-t e . '. [Peti-.pJ.rcrEtft battJor28S. Af't or a Lunch

Four award s were ccnf'err-od in recog- il~ the ;j'm:'lf:}os wi +ell the ant i<tircraft
nition of accorrp.l t shnec t in the M2.t3riel rnen, G-eL1~ral .Tor,;1['ll and tho Congresrdcn-
Division. Ca0ta.ir:.s SeJ'11I1elIL Ee.Tlis. I ~ :party ?;(~8,i tneir inspection. of the
Jr., George E. Pr i.ce ano. M-r:-.Kc:.';y":TlOnri o.a'IT at ,';co.u.,'n Dam.
IYllit~ey roscivrd. the ~i~stint..:,uisl1'3c::. H'~y- . t:'.1~the fo}~owinG (lny I DecembcJ; 13th,
lUg LJrOSR Lor n:~trno't'Cil:r:tar':T v-il.or C\"1(1 the v0'1s'T6SCl0nal T;arty called In the
achd eve.nent dw'inc; a81'b.l f1j'J.i.ts, For morn.lrig on I Leut , G-,~T)ercl.VcIDVoorhis
work in trie fi"'ld. of avi at ron ],1edicine, at; Q.::'c'rry H0i,;ht3. 111he~Tvl3re then es-
Captain :;'Iarr~ G.. A.r;ust.I'r'lng shar ed in I co rt od J. Y JJ~ibP.d.ier G(;ncral \1.2. Pros-
the Collier 'i.T0"Pl1y }\"l,c;;cd • .0 SCI' ':!J1 3J'l. ir2;)Ac'~ :i.on of barracks and

With an aVerp{~3 of 01 adrpl.ones Dvail-I other bstallations of the Panama Mo-
~.ble, 17,937 hour s of fl;y-inc; 'flOre ' 'bi.Le For cc nt Fcr t Clayt;on and Camp
logged, of wh i ch ~)11'1L101.U'8 wer-e test Par'a.i so , Colonel ~'.r.E, DD.[liclson t-:reet-
fli~ts. Registrations oty Dcnmactur- ed t:w visitors at tne Ccnst ruct icn
ers r epr eaent at Ive s en cf'f'Lc'i al, uusi- ~.l<:'r~er:r...:'3st.er ' s office, ....here the super-
ness calls exceeded 50,OOQ.viF:onr activities b. connection with
, Nilit~y pr..d. c~'ililim1 r~rsol'lnel were ~;:leC)'::-<:tcmsive militaqr ccnstruction
ancrcasec a_oJ?ro~:11nr.t81;y ?!J per cent p:;og"'cr'C: ar e ooncent.r at ed ,
since the eno, of E?3':1, increasing the Br:,Gfldier G':)neraJ. DC'u~las B. Nether-
pre~e1,1t milit~l';Y strength to 216 an,i w"'.odt):lr:::n.c9Y'r1uctec1, the.visitors from
01v111M to 358U. j.~ t)ro(l/: ?l8J.cl on mI. aer101 tour of the

---000--- estC''I::J~i..iqllIDGrlts of the PaJ"l.amn Air Force,
i'lcJ.nG.ing 12:"rnce 7ield. and :Kio Hato.
The 'Xll'ty '",a.s exoected to :pay a visit
t.9 t110 Qon,s'~~ctlon a.Gtivhy at Pedfo
t"D-suelLecKs In t~le [,:rternoon and tnen
le2.ve the following day to 1nspect :nili-
ta..7 es~ablishJl1ents on the At131ltic sid.e.
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ACTIVATIONOF 15TH PURSUITGROUP OBSERVANCEOF NATIOnALAVIATIONDAY

. The 36th Pursuit Groun (Intercentor)
lncluded in its training schedule for
December 17th a rendezvous at KittyHawk, N.C., in tribute to the first
flight by the Wright Brcthers on this
date in 1903. At the exact minute of
the first fliF;ht, the twelve airplanes
representing the 36th Pursuit Gr0up
flew over the beaut i ful, monument -
10: 30 avm ,

This wc,s probably the last on-oortuni-
ty the 36th Pur-sui t Groun "Dilots will
have for some time to pay 'this tribute
to the aviation pioneers, since that
or~anization was scheduled to sail for
Puerto Rico the first Dart of January,
1941. ~

r1ajor Ned Schramm, Air COrDS, is Com-
111c'1Ildln~Officer of the Grouu. Squadron
Commrrnuersperticipating in~the flight
were ivlajor G1erm Barcus, Captains John
Stevenson, Charles G. Harringtcn and
1st Lieut. Jemes E League, Jr.

---000---

The 15th Pur' sui t Groun (F), latest
unit of the l':hth Pursuit ';ling, Air
Co~s, was activated on December 1,
194v, under the commandof Major ClydeK. Rich, A.C. Comprising Hqrs. and
Hqrs. Squadron, 45th~ 46th and -17th
PUrsuit -Squadrons (F), the Group,
manned by »ersonne'l from both Hickam
and ,'!heeler Fields, moved into "I'ent
Cityll at Wheeler Field on December 2nd.

The commandof the new Group passed
from Major Rich to Captain Lor~ N.
Tindal, A.C., on December 6th, follow-
ing the transfer of f/lajor Rich to the
18th Pursuit Group (Int.) as its Com-
mpnding Officer.

Commandingofficers of the indi vidu-
al squadrons of the 15th Pursuit Group
are as follows:

.H~:;os. @:Ild.Hqrs. Sq'S-adron- 2nd Lieut.
.1111lamZ;. rtubbard, 11, A.C.

45th Pursuit Souadron, Captain Aaron
'il. Tyer, A.C. '

46th Pursuit Sq1kqf.cron,C8~tain
Thomas C. j1hlsgrave, Jr., A.G.

47th Pursu; t Sq~ron, Captain Gor- GEtJERALBROOKSASSU1~SCOMMAND011'
don H. Austln, s:», ',VESTOVE:RFIELD.

Additional officer personnel, secur- I
ed from other squadrons by transfer, i. Brigadier General ,!ohn B.. :Brooks, un-
follows:' 'tll recently CommandlngOfflcer of Ran-

Second Li.eut eiant.s John C. '4ilkins, dolph Field, Texas, assumed commandof
AirCorRs; HO',1T2Id. H. Cords, Neal R. \vestover Field, Chiconee Falls, Mass.,
Day, Wi.Lliam P. ;,lartin, John ThogElrson, on JanuaI'Y 6, 1941. He relieved Colonel
Air Reserve ; ...~lbert D. Cummings, .t......G. . :8.ichard H. ~allard as Commandfng Offi-
Res.; and J.ussel S. Quaintance, Inf . ! cer , and he will commandthe 4th :SOm-
Res. i barc1ment "'ling "lhen it moves to ""estover

J!':;oomthe jJJ2inl~d, via ~ransport, the: ~d. Bal?-gor, Me., early this S»ring.
arn val of sene 200 recrua ts s\velled ' lVlean1JlJhlle,General Brooks will spend
the roles of the several orgmlizations.1much of his time between Westover Field
They will be turned over to the squad- : and Bangor , where a supplementary base
rons for training as .otential Air !will be located. At noon, -Januar'v 6th,
Corps. s?e<;:ie:ui~ts,. . i Gene:;oal :Br90ks was forI}l8l1y introduced

.A<;:tlvltles 01 tn~ Group have.been it~ hl~ offlcers at a slmple ceremony at
Lfmi t ed , of neces sity , to set t ing up i tne aa r base. He and lvirs. Brooks wi Ll,
the various Staff sections, orgam.za- i make their home in Holyoke, Mass.
tion and housin~ 'Jroblems, and other ! The first official act by General
deteils incid.ental to the formation i Brooks was to name Colonel Ballard as
of a new unit. A great deal of »rd de , t Executive Officer. This will have the
however, is felt at the unusual, spirit; effect af leaving the latter in charge
of satisfaction end hi&~ morale evi- ! of the ~~inistration of the field just
denced by all »er-sonnef under condi - : as he has been since hi s arrival at
tions which maYhardl.y be termed. excel-i this field last October. In addition
lent. The m<:-'.nnerin ,,'Thichlittle i to co,nrnal?-din~the field, General Brooks
nroblems are met and scL vee. bodes well i ~ll 'be ~n dd.rect charge of the tac-
lor the future efficiency and morale : t ical und.t s both at T>J'estoverField and
of the 15th Pursuit Group (F). i at Bangor.

---ono---~ -----
- i 'Jest over Field will be the site of a

A Colonel's wife sent the following note to c<qJt. i recr.Llit recent ion center to which
Greene: I drart . th 1 I'" .Ax .

"Col. and Mrs. Brownrequest the pleasure of Capt. i 3I ees In. e st ,:,orpl.:'l ea wlll be
Greene's co~a:ny to dinner on September 15th." i sent. I~ \'!lll funct ron an the saee J?all-

To which she received the following reply: i ner ~S the one. at Fort Devens, and wlll
'''81th the exception of five men on leave and three: reCelVe newl.y Lnduct ed draf't.ees from va-

on sick l~st, Capt, .Greene's coq>a:nywill take great! r i.ous parts of Hew mgland. Const.ruc-
pleasure l.n accepti~ your invitation, ,. I!ion of buildings to handle 1,000 en-

- Davenporto lCMa,~. B-.listed men is to begin shortly.
- V-8698, A.C.
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*Capt<:d.nBenson is co-author with Walter :,1.
Boothby and VI. Rnnd.olph lovelace J II r- of '~he ar-
ticle 'tHigh Altitude ani Its Effect on the E-.m>r:'D.
Body," publi.shed in this and the previous issue.

-7-

~

DSWTOSrlffiRE TRAINING FORA"RI.IT AIR CORPS C01.mAT CREi,~S
, T!y the tJ;ateriel Division Corre spondent

r-~he'~~eni .g of a school for th8 in- Captain Frank R. Cook will reuort on

~

truction of Ai:r Co.i."1-~So:t:'.£'icers in the phYS1.C8.lchar act er-i st I cs of the atmos-
. ew technioues 01' hirch-E:ltitude fli''71t phere in reLat ion to tigh a.l.t i.tude
with emphat..;;-j s on the ~'USE'.' of oxygen . 1'li€!ht. Capt.afn ECl.dolphFink will dis-

;
. equi:J;,llDollt :NHS re~encly announced OJ C1i.SS and d.s:'Dnstrate oxygen and pres-

the ..1ir Cor-ns f1laceriel Di vi sron , i,Jright s'irized equi.pment .
i Field, Ohio.. ':lhe Sc:.lool is be ing con- . Captain "Benson \n 11 discuss "Parachute
i ducted by the Wri{:'hc Field 1~8ro l\1edi-:- E~caDe at '1~gh.Alt~t~de,lI t1Altit"\td~

cal ?esGerch Lr-borato ry , uno.er the d.l- Slckrwss ana Jar Si clrne ss , 11 and Pi.Lo'tf rG~\'~on 0:( C2)tain ?t:is O. Eonsoru Jn.," JT~ltj,sue.fl. l.tt. Fr-ank G. Man~ol1, 'fright
t clue: of t"le lpQ.Jra\:;(>!'j. F;t.sld equrpment enganear , \"1111dl scuss
~ At ','l~i*.:lt Fi~li to ,be,e;in t.he course e19ct~'ic-iLl;:;-bGat~a flying c:lot!J.ing.

are tInny of'f'Lcor s 1r;)lTIt act ical and ~'i.SSlst:u~gCant ai,n Benson In the Lee-
traininG canters of the Air Corps in tures on the physiologic81 aspects of
var-i.cus part s of the nat ion. Tn.8Jr are f)igtlt in the" ucJper levels are ;:11'. J. \~.
~,lldn€,(.a W38k's,intendve traiI].ing,. ~eim, Dr. J~hn f. H~l, Jr., ~d,"?r.
l!lcluQln~ -,)ractlCLu. ci.e:nolJstn.'ctlons an .r..JIT'est A. Pirieon , 01 the Aero l''leQlcal
a huge alti tude »re asur-e chsmber and Labor-at.orv ,
in acbual, fli,ght- to ell ti tudes of ~lec.l-J1'lic~.1lectures end. deuonst r at ions
30,OOG :::'8St. wi~,l ('onsJ,d.er t he circulatory and res-

The course i.s the :::irst of four .i.den- piratc.ry systems, effects of cold. and
t ical ones "coC8 of'f er ed ill succensrve heat on the bo(l:r., blood €?ases, aeroem-
weeks to grou~x; ():~'t~l~"ty,\ir CO:CI-'s I bol.i s-n, ,':-. ailment causeo. bi too r apdd
and. Medical, CO:C:J8oL'icnrs, SO t1.1Ata i a8CE.;L:)Cinto the hig,her altivudes, car-
total of 120 o:~fj.CE-rs \'rLJ~. have rece.iv-: bon nonoxi de po'i cor.i.ng , effects of low
ed the spec'i al.i.zed trc4Jnifl6 at t:'lc: i harorce t r i.c pr'e asuro or: nasal, sinuses,
compl.etion of tne SC:100::'. 'I'hese of'f i> i the DLc~cJlc e9.I' an.i ~astro-int'3Stinal
cers are piclce,"cmen, vno 'dll 1''3 GUp- ! t r ac» C:1!.Q-:lr:1ilo.r sub.ject s ,
~ll'ed '1.'-!-':1 cco ies 01'" t.h: '",~+-",.r.c< de !. C! ... ,~:,:\~ ,L' dor"nst-""-~ons •.rith the• 1/'. .J..11.L • "'" l.:~ t:" ..u..~ ...,,-.......~.../\J ,........';".~I: l" - I ..n.. ... ~~.J. ""-t:.l:J 4'_ ,HI\",.l.!. .L c..~:,.t- \IV,:. •...

Lvered dur:'.llg tnc C0"Zse, ~:,obe t aken i40-fo,jG aJt.ltuue 'pressure chamber, an
back to their 1~es'ieC":iv'3 stat ions . The I which the effects' of hi~-altitude
officers will the~ 8:"::V'3 as .inst 1'l1C:- i flif:1t can 1.Jereproduced by a nrocess
tors at thair t'tatj(I'l': to 'G~J.o",~~, ily- I vJhjell r ednccs tr.e density of all' "Jithin
ing Cadets, [lld ot r, 2':' :lyfr.c '!u;:'solmel : tho l:-:,mber to that of any desired al-
Ln tile V8X.l0US t achn i ques 0:: h"'21:1- ; t i tuc,e, will be conducted. These will
alti,jiude flisht. I be climaxed by a reproduction of an

"'''-.''--Tlie School is the, f':.rst of. its. kind i ascent to ~ ~ltit!!a..e of 38,OOO.fP:e~
eyer conducted by t:lO .A.r:.lYJ',J.r GIY~s. I c~/~Kucted v,j.t? .msmoers of the. V1SltlI].g
~t 18 an outGrov,th of tile :;.crCc.l~:~ng i C.i..'13GeSas 3UOJE:cts, each equi.oped WJ.th
lmporta'1ce 01' subst rar.osphcre flYlr.g :pro-per oxygen masks and equ.i.pmerrt to
Ln war tactics 2110. maneuver s . Obs8rva-! ;3Up:r~-ythe o;:.Lditional oxygen needed at
t Icns f'rom &,rOF~1:mair ;:,eXtles ina.i- : such a hip:!. al.t i t'ude . In groups of ten,
cate a const.snt trcni. tC"&r'0. th3 'J.:P?or \ the visiti.r.g; officers al.so wi Ll, be taken
levels by 30mbers end the Int erccpto r I aloft in a b5.g A-;'7 Bomber to altitudes
planes wrrlch must combat them. As a ! of around 30,000 feet for a mass test
result, instructions jn the use of cxy-! of the new C'Y.;y.D'sneou.i'oment in b.igh-
gen equipment. and conr'uct inc; vnr ious ' a1titud.e fllght, and will receive in-
mi~ita:ry cper-ac i.ons in bi.,y-:-altHly:ie i st ruct ion in'the Draper use of the oxy-
fllgh-c are eT:\2ec~ectto becC)jn~f;l-"l In-:- ! gen eql.ll::::>ment.
~egrcJ. pcu-t GI ,hr Corps trmm,ng ','Illth-! ---000---
In 2 short time. !

IIExi.stir..g Inf'o r.nat Lon on Bigh Alti- i frhe following-named of'f icer s 1"1er8re-
tUJ.e Oper'at i.ona't wi.Ll be the S'lr;ject i ::'ieved f rom duty at Randol.ph Field,Tex. ,
of a Lecture by C<.::ntainP.S. Kel sey , i t-"'am~8ry15, 1941, and assigned to duty
Wright J!'iel{L t3st ]?ilct ;~r1dengineer, ! ~t the Air Corpc; Bastc Fly::.ng School at
recently r'et ur.ied from a- ~! '+Jment to i ..'an Angelo, S-'exas: Fll'St Ldeut . Don D.
London as o'or-ervcr cf the 2attle of 1 Cascio A 2Ecl Lieut 8. Joseph 'J. Alley,
Br it ain. M~o:.' 'I'urn ar -,1... Sirns wi Ll, i ~oyce v. ~\nder80:'1, Malvern II. IN. Brown,
descri be perf'o nncnce s of pr8s8Lt and I ~~licm :3. Burns , J':r., Robert ~:. Calhoun,
projected ai rpl.e.nas at high cl'vituc.e. i :?ever~:r E" CS~TI:lack, Hor2ce S. Cars~ell,

. Jr., 30bcrt .i , Crwate, Leonard S. .u~''':~:',-
ger, C--eorg3A. Eciwnrd.s, John C. Fe:..:.;:1".. l-
la-,_ FrE.U1C~SB. G?Wdl' G'::;JB: Gray-, JohnK. ~rdy, George N. HRrrlS, Jr.



THE HAVv).IIBT J.lLi. FORCZ

The Hawaiian Air Force was activated
on Nove'!lber 1, 19--1:0, under t.he conmsnd
of M,3,jor G3ne....al, iTr3d.erick I,. H~1:ctin.
()ffieers on the '3':~['f:l.: are as £'0 l1.oWS :

Chief of St af'f : Co:'o~J.01 \1.0. fV-f'l1;
Li.cut • Colonel C.L. Bort:lol:, A.G.D.,

.Ad,jutc..'1t General DnilJ\.C. vi.' 3., o-i:
Li.eut , Colonel E.v.f. &Je;y-, A. C. of

S. G-2;
Lieu.t. Colonel «.s. Flood, A.C. of S.,G-A.. •
.Lieut. Colonel n. Eean , (.L\C) I.G.D.,

Inspector GenerGl;Major A.F. acg8[;be~geT, A.C. of S.,
G-3;

Capt ain R. R)1U~r, C. 0., EQr3 .. and
Hqrs. Squadron. ILA.F., and A.sS1S"tja:1t
t') the A,C. of S., G-4;

Caot.ai,n R. B. rJ3!1dr~r~ .l\ide-de-C':U)JI' to
the tJo:mncnUing Gener al , and A:>sistant
tl) the A. C. of S., G-3.

Soecial Sh,ff :)fficeTS are: Lf sut .
C I'" 1 C I '1. ,r, C ""i -" ,. "o ~>ne •. ' llC"iJ,R0ugi'J, ~ -'. . , o b.~
Offlcer; L.leuC, u('10neJ. A. B. Cust ...e ,
r D 0 dn Or.""~' J' ..... H 4'-.J •• , r ance i.~','20.r.; i- .;.,~., 04 .".L8,dJ.

JenniIws, iJ . 1fT. S. t Clc;rtliS'E~ Cfficer:.
Ma.ior~.J. :r::rick30n-/ A.G, :'1es., Ai:321st-
ant MJuta"1t Gener al .

2:'hc Head.ruar-ter s of t116 H<:"W8ii8;~1Air
For.~e aJ~ p.:~esont is JO~:l~":'d. a~ F'Oi.t
Shefter, T.R., i~1 e. hU'l..;.c..1l1g 1orr;::T1l
Occupied. 'by bacne.Lo r C£YiCSI'S of "~[,av
post.

---080---

Air Reserve.
2;;.d B~mbardrnent ~'U1r!'m:
'-,¥;=-:::{;;:'l-;_.;::;~"'7,;.l...r.:,~-=?findTe, ~Nillialll L.
,. va:Pl"alns nOJ v.u. 't Ri.' d C~Ge, Air Corp.s; lRt L18U.S. ~ cuar. •
~~.J.gel, tJUoB. Mcl'1."er, Air,. Reservy ,
.i.1r'.y,nondT. Pt:)tf>l'::>on, Jo1m .!.J. S'u11~van,
Ec_w?'rclR Casev Air C01\)8; 2nd Lleuts.

.... • c: .' 1"\ C 11' J~i~{r:r~d o. Craf't , James .t' •.,., a. aris , r.,
Jh,.ll i s C. Bumgarner John r.. Sharp,
Jr11clCs H. Thorn"J8on, Air Reserve .
19tn Bomba:~dlli;ntS~ron:

Ca.)t-ailis-Kin-gEt'On z:-TiObetts, CharLes
"8. ':{118a.f:;lev,~ug8ne P. I"lussett. Air
Corps; J.st"1i8utS. Hl1.f!;hP. M81~so?-, Jr.,
Air COMS, Arthur Y. Snell, ~r .deserve;
2Jld Li eiit s , ',I!.?.ldemer IJ. HawkJ.~R, 1,'i~ ter
P. :-1aiersperger, :UeRoy L. Steiono\r1127.!
Joh...n ;;. t08rr, .Al"uert J. Moye, Frro'}idJ.n
S. Klle:'1, J'r., end Clwr l~ sA. 1V'J8l'tJ.n,
illr l~eserve.
3:31'0. Eombaroment Scm",'v.lron:--_._ ..._-- . J3

C2.','c2ins \Jilliam 'Ball, Irv ing .
S81b:r, Ls.t Li'3uts, George n, Ander son ,
\vUJlc,iTI A. G.?rnet.c, .I\ir COI"'JS; 2nd
.,.. + rr1.-, ~.,.., . "'-111' m ~.f.uJ.E:Q'JS' .LL0lJ123 1', r-acou , .,,1 [I j ,'I.
Ottinr:.er.,!.. ";:.elliE-ill _J. Haa(1.ric~, Jr. i
Jo1',n .L • .L:1. 'c zger al.d , Jr., Berkel.ey .•
.... - f' - 1 ,.- - t'~ S' th Jur~Y)rlDLY l.6J, ( ano, '\0 D er ~ . ru i.J, .

Reserve.
L ,~.ha'1i2'eis schedul.ed to take place

0:'1 u:c-.u~.;.;';y 15, 19.a. The 2~~ni ]ornbar9--
merit. ~~::',mD'JilJ. f'crrn th,"3 13th And 38tn
:Bor::b"'l'o.msrlt G:rOV:D (M) G-fQ, A:i.r Fo;ce,
evcnt.ua l.Ly schedul.ed to [:'.0 to OrLando ,
Fla., c-:lG. Jc'i.ckson, Miss., r espect ive1y.

---000---

After be inc se"JBIated eince act iva- r~9.cDill Field, Ta1J1.:Ja, Ji"la., is r0P~d-
tion al mst e ;Yc-')r9.E;C, t he var tous (') ly ta.1'-:ing 0:1 the a::Jpoarmlco of a flnlSh-
units 0: the 8..~nri POilifJ;:w.'::",rr"cH,t Gro:'\0 r.;, ed ax rdr'ome , a'1G.the r'r amework of the
GHr, "~r Fo,....ce, C"'.. ue cut .....f +-r..-3ir ~-,.:>0 La- , , t b I. d l' Ul" dual

"'(, AJ. C"'. - v seconn nang-tr 0 ~ erec:~e s. b- a. -tion CU1Qrendezvoused a~ LdJJl:.:.ey Flpld, Ly near i.ng compl et i.on , .brom tnt" ~r
Va., on l~ovc:!iber 15, 19'::0. 'S':'nce. tnat one cr.n see pernonent roads end but Ld-
~im8 p~r8o"1r~el of tb~ (}:;"0}Ic)h:~ve °33n i!lFS sprinc:::i.ng u? ,",mid the maze of tem-
nard £,-C vcrk o:-g:ar:.lz:;,ns, C:;(J,nH~g r a- pcrarv const ruct ion work , The 10nJg,
miliar with their neu S'.4~rJl'l;,d.iLg8 snd \'!io.e I-w.1We,ys are 'being cleared of 811
carrying out n~ much t act ical t razn.lng obst ao'i.es , as it is rumor ed that the
as limited e quaptn-rit pernu t t.ed , ?omb<:lrd.::~ent.fl.er_8s. 'Nill "b8, tI'ansfo~:red

The officer percon:::~el of the Group t o iJ:~'.cDlll .t'18J.d :'Tom neer ov Drew ~l01d
aJ:e em.liDf'rated., as follows: wi t.h i.n '?:. fort!liE'Tci. In fact, cll that
Gr011D Staff: is Lacki ng to 1:1[-;']C() the :{j.ela. a service-
--rleut :-C'oToncl ,Yoh:l I. Moore; ;~RjOJ;S ab Le Qy'3d.':in-thc--t:,'00l airport is a n?t-
Romer B. G.hCl1dle't', :C!,pnc5s B. Vc,lef,tlne, work of h:i:;..1-ltersion 1t!ircs Fnd a strmg
Samuel W. Villl, l-let er , r.e;,Jtains }1'?,Y 1... of tr):'e'Jhone Dol'Js around its 'borders,
Upthegrov8. David. J? LE"J.l1a~h, 1\'j:l.~18rd wi t.h a f'ew air-SDc.1C9 r-eser-vat ion s S0B.t-
L. Baskin, Dolf :8. rv11.1-ehleise:::-l, Air tered here end there.
'Jorps; CE',ptain Wesle'r N. GWI:Jn, C.A.C. ---000---
Res.; 1st Lieut. Pau~. t(l,ts:"l'i::':'1, 2nd. f' 0 r: bl
Lieut s , Walt er 1. Ca"la"lan Dni F:>rr9st Second Lrout R. \.-eo rge . . iru er ,

Ch2~les M. Yirk~o~d, Harold E, Moore, ¥R. Barsh, .Air Reserve. I Tey. 1,). IU &10r, 181a:i10, C. Sdl uber t , Ll,1Jiu
~g~s. and. Hers" Sr;uacl.rc1: 'w. S.'.ei:JpE>rd.,':!-:n. IT. T2,ylor and Olle;l

<p.jor Jacl~ 9: hOClgson, C0J)tain ~E'lph TUIncr,.;ere r ali.eved from duty at Ban-
:ij;. Mon, 1st Lleut. Rog'3r E. Phel.aIl, dol oh Fleld, Texas and. assigned tJ
,Ai.' r. Corps', 2nd Lieuts ..-Ro_g8r E. F.aelan.. ' . t - t tle :B • ,%.". c:: h'ol ~an
,. T.- J k J 1 au Y a HO .asac J! .... Ylnp,; cc v ,10) 1
'J£t:1.P' E, h'alling, LOllS A,. aCOvG, 0 rn k 10 'I'e.xas , efi'e.:-th-e JE!r..UEll'Y 15,194 .L. r-\rl,n'Y")\:I'.u ['l'CI )'h/Jll,~V'. 11. \'l,qd.dlp.t..,>ll, I YJge •

. -8- V-869B, A.C.



PROGRESSOF COUsrRUCTIO]WORK AT AIR CORPSFI"ELDS

V-8698, A. C.

South,~Vir _.QornsTraining.QenJ;er
COnstruction work in the SO'J.theast

Air Corps Trai!'~ing Ccnt er , invol vi~~
expenditures in excess of '~l,500,00J,
is to be shifted shortly from the 8'1-
pervision of the 'J.1o.rte:::-m3ster COlTS
to the .Armymc;in'3er Corps, vd.th head-
q1l<.'1Ttersat l'vlObiL"l,~Qa.

The Mobile d.5.strict will have charge
of work at Atlonta; Max\'lell 1!'ield, Alp.;
Meridian, Miss.; Montgomery, .Ala.. , l'1uni-
cipal Airport; th8 new Southeast Air
Depot, l/iClbile, Ala.; Se.Ima, .Ala.; Tall<t-
hassee, Fla., 8l1G. Eglin Field, Valpa- .
raiso, Fla. This is in line with a
recent 'N[\].' De,gartment order directing
the Corps of l;n.&,ineers to tak-e over' all
Ai l' Corps CX' n st ruct.Lon work, except
thot in Panama.

.Amongthe larger project snow under
way in the Southeast ,L.ir Co:cps Tra1n5.ng
Canter are the const ruct ron of hangars ,
barracks and a11:;;ilia1';y bui Ld.ings and
the grading of lanC.in9 field.s at the
Mont~omer:l rvfimici'x,l .u.irport, Selma,
8nd Zglin Field, also the construction
of a number of barr-acks and n18SS hal.Ls
at ~~ell Field.

are being graded and grass seed will be
sown as soon as the construction is
finished.

In add.i tion to the 34 barracks now
near ing conrol.et ion , npnrouriation is
expected shcrtly to ada. 2D new build-
ings to the Basic Fl~'ing School. There
\~ll be seven more barracks, four mess
halls and recreation rooms, three squad-
ron admiri strat ion hnildings, one di s-
ciplinarv bnrracks and fire station,
one field. Lnf i rmary , one po st exchange
and theater, two combtnat.Lon suWly and
recrevtion rooms nnd a communication
bunding.

~Phebui Ldfngs now under way run back
three-fourths of a mile from the
irJetuwpka HiFbw~W. .An average of 1100
men are on the job every day rushingthe ),)roject to completion. The "project
has 111".0. a r-emarkanl,e record of saf'et.y ,
for t her e has not been a serious accr-
dent there during the entire period of
construction.

Only ::ive narcent of the worker s are
not certified. for ~~'PAhelp. Of the un-
s~illec lebor there, m~~ have learned
trad2f' such as br ick la.yJ.ng and tile...~.,..,. ~... d' , 1 bset ....'.t ? on "L1S ,::'.J, an w~~ e 1J

h
re-

A pecan exove is raY)iclJv 1;8cond.~g .pan:" i":>r "t,~t: t e. '::,sitions when t e
"home" to 2,000 flcdg~Jlir:gd j>..J.'''''iI :!:'lyers ,prc>'hcli iF, como I c., '1.
out on the.letwnp:m J.li..c)ll'lay. A golf i A"mHIWC'n:: sho-,..:n the grounds sup-
course is be ing si:18E,rC"la.of its t1'[1;PS i :pl~es ,~11 the wil<':."wand. door frames,
and mounds to 111pkea flying field. i c:;n~,_3'.J~f::t..i..1l'ondP,)~:l' rtUlnln>$ ~o the :,Jro-
Miles of power Line s , g3.S mains, wat er i -be"" c'.d_o.sto spec.; and.. ef'f ici.ency.
pipes and ?treots haye been l.aic. out. I'"regress since the bep'lnn~ng has been

Preparatlon fo r natlc;:lal def'erise I the eoui val.ent of one completed barrack
calls for speed , GIld there cen be no 'buildfng 2. day, notwithstanding the
IISlow Men at ','vorkll jokes about this 'ilPA fact that car e has been g:iven to such
project. All the const.ruct.i on there det aLl s as ;:-in6:i.n~ with brick each tree
has taken place since Sept ember 1,1940. in pl r.ces ",bere the; grade has been
The project is Qeys - in ~ome inst~ces !chro1gea.
weeks - ahead of schedul.e . I Each barrack is a lon~, nanroe , sbuc-

The 34 barracks of 'che J.ir Corps BaRicl co on ho l.Lo> tile buildIng, 187 by 32
Flying School, l'lontgcl,lery t1ur.1icif'~1 Air-!fee~, with P. screened :gor,ch, running. its
port, Ala., c.tr'e 70 .J;;e:..'Centcomp.Let e , ! ent i r-e front Lengt.h, .,.Jacnnas ten m-
and constructio:u of'f'Lcer s adci wHh i dividu.a1 rooms, each two rooms connect>
pride that only 40 per cent of the funds : ed by a bath. ':'he roofs are red
approuriated 1'0:;: the 'uroject has been I aSD:-_alt conroe s i.t Lon shingles, and the
spent: - i ce3..linf?s r.re of hn.rii conn.o si ticn board,

The Lonr; stucco "builai;.lgs have been i pai.nt sd 1,,,Lit.c . 'I'ne inte:cior wal.Ls are
set in the ~iQst 0: a pecan grove, but !of white plaster.
not a sinGle tree has been cut down , I Rcdidors end water tanks EIre heated
On1;','"50 trees ht:'.ve been movco , and these i "':ith tr-.eITlostatically cont r oLl.ed gas .
'have been carefully repl.ant ed in more i The rocms were built to accomnodat e

. ad.vrntageous Dl::"cces. i five men each.
B;r some lucky pl:::.nning ;>'fC'3TS DgO, the i Since construction is not compl.ot.ed ,

thousands of pecan t rees were sot out : seven cr eight nen are now housed in
in perfectly str;:.tic;ht lines, and. the : each fini~he(l room. "Sach room is equip-
barracks have been built between each i ped 1,,,ith mecr-L cot s , two s tudv de sks
Itwo lines of trees, S0 t~1.c,teach window and a row of metal lockers. Mili tary
ooks out on two rows of uecans . The neatness prevails.

buildings were planned for the set"eing In the ~ess rk~ll, beg~n only three
P.nJ. the effect ')leasinf; far beyond the months ago, ?OO men are now being fed
usual bCilni1s ct ut i1it y. The ground.s each OE"y.

-9-



Selfrictee Fieldti ~1ch.
}.s offICeJ=s""[t't'me 6£ ursui t Wi..Tlg

bace .s.t S81f-::'id~e ]'iold completed. plans
for the activexIon of five new Air Corns
Groups, const ruct Lon of 65 housing and"
op€'ratioJ'ls bu.~Jdi~gs entered its ~in?1
pn8~e. ~'he $'b66,GU:)terlflorary b'JIldlng
~:r(lJect shoul.d 9~ compl.et ed early in
~eoruol"Y', acco ro.mg to cont ract.or s '
r'er-r esent at j.ves.

~!iCh mo st of the window sash and
doors instaJ.J.arl, electriciRlls, p.lumber a
ana. sheet metal workers are well under
w~v on their jobs. Refrigeration units
alld ~ecessary insulation were being in-
stalled early in -January , and work on
ki.t chen inst&11ations has been started.

'1111:3p3.vin.~ of w.e.itiond airplane
r .1.D'.';:~.;lS ?TI d. parkrn.; ar8 03.3 i S ar.oroxi-
mat el y 00 '''er~''-r.+. comnl.et ed 'h~di tl' on-cvv "-e. ~J ,J ........t;'.L:_ v L: iU_--J v.. ...~..4. ".'

al, ni(~ht lig1::.tir..g and"fuel d'i st r Lbuti.on
f'acf.Lt.t iea lor tree flying field arepractic~lly cOD~letp4.

ing school of the United States when
present construction work is completed,
according; to the News Letter Cori'es-
pondent.

&~ SC'lqgJ:._ cfA8r_C2!lc~~.i~ ~~;"?et L9glif .
\vHh ;>tore tht'Y. :j;~:-.s,CUO be::.r:,!S l3XlY3:1d.ed

to gJ.ve tie:net :~'i81d a new nangar , cl even
new bar racks , lcrF:;cr c i.uasr'ooms , :::"pJ'Gsr
dining hall, and. DC Ssib J_ y a smal.L 8ucli-
torium, wcrkmen and. Jrl£L{d.IJe:y s'c.a:.-tGd.
operations the last week ill Decembe r . K'3jor Gf''1eral .Julian L. Schley, Chi ef
The work thue st ar t.ed was in arrc io.roa- of ErL;i'1eE.T8, U.S. lfXmy, corrmleted his
t ion of the new class of 120 cad(,,7,s~ insp:::,.;tior of const.ruct ron b'eing rushed
echedul sd to becin trcin:D'; en Ja:.uary to Cr,ll'1'".'let-,rr.at 2elfridF8 Field on the
3rd.. The bui Ldrn.; oocr at ions no« in gee.?,:,:~'1 oi ~!-'isvisit there on ,Tr:muary
:progress rna,y ot': Sxt'8~i(lfd f>c,~.:'J_ furtner t , le:;..:1. C:'oT1.en'lSell] ey found the con-
J.f subsequent cl asses Yj ..rove to 1:-3 r,s ~racto.cswe::"1 ahead of schedule on this
large or lal'E:;sr tll[>n the; ..Tan:u.a.:....~i CJ.3.SS. I $(;)66,(;\)1) .te.JpoI'ol'J Air 80rps c0n~truc-

Accordinc.; to Pya)"' ;: ':1001 nu.thori. ties, I ticn .JroJec7" and he exoressed ht.mse'Lf
the new h~'\;;~r wEI :10US8 the Ryan mono-i <?,s we':-l sat i sf ied 1,dth the progress be-
plvnesnow on ordcr . I In~ made.

Pel:'?o1trle1 of th2 Hpm Schoo l , already I . vo::"onel R,.G. Bar rows , diotrict en-
total~ng near Ly 110 jJErsor.s, are e::- ! g~nee:..~of the Detro it area, under whose
Pectecl to be s ..lbstcm~12~1;y- h:.crcD,secl '.1 superv i sdon Selfridge Field contracts
with the completion or" the 'ol'ilc3.inc pro-I have "been since December 17, 1940, and
grV!:l. 'l'he [1,Cl..ditione.l plc-mes9.,l1o tr-e ! Col.onnl, P.S . Reinecke , Distr:i.ct Engineer
aJititiono.l nuober of cadet s \.ri11 neces- ! of the Lake Survey d.istrict, accomoani-
sHate net on'Ly a lCl'(8 grol::lvi crev.' hut ! ed th8 Chief of fugi!leers on the inspec-
'Hill IJI'OoaoJ.-y' mean 2r1.(~itic-'11:.'J mai.nten- I t Lon trip. They vrer'e conduct-ed around
E41.cemen, Jlloi'e rnst.ruct.ore ar:d E'dJ.ition-1 the post by Eri~8ilier General Henry :3.
al ,offic8 A~lV' '" I Claget:t, ~o;1:11:lanu.inbC-en;era1 of.the 6th

~hree 8£.(11 t10n81 1andIn[ f i.eLds have ! Pursm t \ihng bace , Selfn.dge FIeld.
alr'<:,;i\J.-"i.rbeen obt arr.ed to C1iJ. b. cadet i
t-:aining facilities. One 0::: the new ~av['.nn['h Air ?aGe, Savannah. Ga.
:f'1elds 18 at ;JJOl:'8;'10 and. the Ijther two 'v'JorKon- the 'bD.rrc:.cks 811Cl other con-
nero' PerTis. 'rhe purchases al ready I st ruct ion at the SG.vanna:l Air Base is
m3.Q.€in crude severi.L hundr-ed acres of ! I,rogres siE!" rap:d.l;y, and it is expected
land. and , with two more fieJ_c.s be..ng I tllat all the men wJ.l1 be housed in the
considered b~>the EJ-'.r. of'f'Lcr als , aux- I new "City" very shoz-t Ly ,
iliexy lcmding. 2,c;'flC", \:culci net be want> I. ~-7-- .,."
ing. . -" I livostQ..,ve:~:']101d.l.-v.nlcopee l!n.l~~ss.

lvlr. R. Douglas ArJ'l, Eynn ~',;'2dness 0C'.1strucf1.cn work atdostover .Hera:-
M.anager at nen:,3t iield., has been 100k- I was hal.t ed for a few o.aS'S as the dr iv-
ing over sever'at ,novi':1t:;nj.cture sound i ~n~ r~n rn ~h~ e.ar1y pf3-rt of -Iarruary
PI'ojection sets w'liC:l maSTposs~.bly be I l"''l"c,er.l.E''reo wit h tLle '#'m:ers.
US'3Cl.. in the proDo sed. [1ud.itorium. i A 730-6['.110n pumne.r has been order'ed

'A1ith Hemet Fi"01d. already being cited. I by the ~J1:'TterIIlc.;ster to increase the
by Air Corns officiels as a model Plffilt,/, efficiency of the Fire Departm8nt. A
it '~:i11'\m~(l11ht~l'nY"be TIlE model train-- 500.-gallon yumpe:r:is already on the field:.

-10- '1-8698, L.C.

The flying fiplJ is tal:dng shape
di.rt 1.Jeing moved at. tIle ra~e:?f 9 ,ciOO
cubic yards a dEy. 3ut thi~ i~ not BU
ordinary day , for men a;.'e 1;i0r:;:i.ngen
t' ~d ." ., +' r'4 '"ne OJ. . ffi1;lU:"cl})a... go: .... course r: ~lOurS
a day. Ll'::):1ts have 08,311 '01[1C,)0. al.L
over the f i cl d , and the mach inea used
for the grar~L1G and. fining stop Ol1::'y
lODg enough to be Lubr'Lcat cd and to
cnenge the ooerator s .

Some 170 planes art" n'J\\Ton the fi 310.,
and this ~s its _c~.p~eit;r in i:s ]!'esent
sc?ge. Su,t? E'a.dllilNla. planes are to
b,a a3sit?f18~. 1,,0 t~i~ .f:i.eldb? ~)rint;"!: ','!~len
1j116 \/or.t< tnereon J s comnl.et ed. A.J..1 unq
tor: soil f rom the fi'3l,i~is "bei.:lg seved
ann wi Ll, be plp,cGrl on C0jJ of t[...e r 13\'1
rcel clay now G;~:!oss,i r)y bhe graders,
and the ent i.re finlJ wnl be nlanted
with erass seed.. The wo rker s" pr::.:.J for
the :t8.i~ls to 1.101.1ofr.' U>ltn the p..""":.'edin,o.;
is finishei and the p-;:"ass is plrmte,"l. .
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COLD.AlI) UR:JD8'LISIl I tissues. Therefore. during a normal ascent (aroUDd
Until recctly. anoxia (lack of 02\Ygen). the pre- 1000 feet per minute to 18.000 feet) especially if the

vention of which baa just been discussed. was the pilot starts breatbing pure 02\Ygensoon after ~
moat .viows pb\YSiologic condition that aeronautical off. a great d.eal of the nitrogen will be eliminated
engineering bad. to meet. Tods.Y. however. while anoxia I before the external partial pressure is less tban half
is P&.nllllNrl.t. there are two other COIlditiOXlSthat !Dust ~of the nitrogen pressure in the tissues. as the latter
be met. bas been falling during the slow ascent. .Another reas-

e 0 L D on wl;v t~ Syqltolllfl of the formation of air bubbles in
The prevention of exposure to cold is a factor which I, aviators are less frequent than in divers and are less

is within the sphere of the engineJlrs to control and severe when they do occur. is that the actual Il8SS of
to ~. If an aviator is not protected from cold gas in the bodies of the former is very llIUChless than
then he IIlU8ttry to protect himself by shivering or that in the bodies of the latter. Under the norllBl
exercisulfU IIlU8cular llIOVement.of course. requires eJI;- pressure of 1 atmosphere. approximately 1 liter of ni-
tra oxygen Emd therefore the aviator will be obliged trogen is dissolved in the body tissues; in avia.tion.
to use the large amount indicated. on the flOWlll8ters therefore, in an ascent to 3/4 atlllOsphere, only 0.75
for greater activity. : liter of nitrogen will be liberated into gas bubbles.

Flights at 30.000 or 40,000 feet require protection However. in diving. with the total pressure equivalent
against cold of tremendous severity (-400 to -55OC. ' to 4 atmospheres, and assuming the diver has been down
or -4QO to -670F.). In the Fiwsh ~aign. flying long enough to be in approxir:ate equili bri urn with this
was lIpEarently carried out with groUDd temperatures ,pressure. 4 liters of nitrogen would be dissolved. in
of -4OOC. Clothing alone, as pointed out by , the body fluids. Consequently on Ta:;lid ascent 3 liters
Matthews.10 will not protect the body at very low instead. of 0.75 liter of nitrogen would be available
temperatures at high altitudes without adequate oxygen: to form bubbles. Therefore, not only will the bubbles
because the loss of heat from the luoga alone. by con- be larger in the case of the diver, but they will be
duction and va,:>orization. will be in excess of what, much more numerous.
UDder the cirCulllstaZlCes, the body can furnish. .Another illll0rtant fact which is of great benefit to

A E ROE MB 0 LIS M the aviator is that descent is the best possible treat-
'l'be other great danger to an aviator is tbat of met and is automatic and sT)ont8neous in his case. If

aeroembolism. Thi~ is not a new dis.-e. but a new a diver develops syqltoms i~ coming up to the surface.
name. introduced by Armstrong. to indicate convenient- r he will have to be recollllressed in a chamber aIld. sub-
ly the well recognized and frequently fatal condition ! sequently will have to be very slO\,ly decompressed. A
which afflicts divers and caisson workers. By them 'I pilot might be paralyzed aIld. lllBdeunconscious. follow-
it 1a called caisson dilleaae or becda. , ing rapid ascent, by air bubbles at 35,000 feet and

If & glaas of water is taken into a low -pressure 'yet it is barely conceivable that by the time he bad.
chaIllber, gas bubbles. like those of ginger ale. will fallen to 10,000 feet he would have regained consci-
start to form at elevations simulating those of about ousness and be capable o! pulling his plane out of ~he
l8.0Cl0 feet _ become. in rapid ascent, very numerous dive. The chances &re, nowever, that "he would crasn,
at 25.0Cl0 feet. Bubble formation will occur within , PHEVEilTIONOF ...rR ~USM
the body., in the tissue fluids 8Zld in the blood stream! Because of the serious dangers resulting from aero-
if tl::le ascent is rapid without proper prelimi.na.rJ de- embolism an attempt bas been lllBdeto devtlop a prac-
cOll(lr.. sion (or d.enitrogenation) by the iDbalation of ticable method for its prevention by raeans of decom-
pure OXYSCwhile at the same tilll8 actively exercising. pression (or deni troeena.tion) with oxygen just before
~l" of aeroembolism begiD& at epproxi.tely 1/2 at- ascent. Up to the present in the low pressure ~
mo.,." (18,000 feet) although SyaptOlllllof sUfficient bar (Fig. 2). a total of 102 simulated ascents to an
lat .. ity to be serious are infrequea.t below 30.000 altitude of 30,000 feet or !DOreusing the B.L.B. Elpplr
feet. at leaat 1£ too long a s~ is not made at the ratus have been lllBde. Of these, eighty ascents were
higb altitude. to 35,000 feet or more, tilirty of them being to 40,000

There U'e .everal reasons wl;v occurrence of aeroelJloo feet. Although the simu1ated. high altitudes as a rule
"bOu.•• in the put baa been rare. The chief reason is were maintained for only a short time (ten to thirty
tat only recently bave airplanes been able to asceDd. minutes), in one ir.stence two subj ects rellEined.. at
with sufficient speeds to altitudes above 18.000 35,000 feet for two hours and fifteen ::.inutes mthout
feet; both speed of ascent _ aDsolute altitude development of any uutowo.rd symptolllS. .
reached are factor. concerned in the nroduction of In some of the early ascents of the seri~s a certaln
~ bubbles. Balf the total nitrog~ in the body tre.in of SymptolllSwas observed which was consider~
can be elimi.n&ted.. according to Bebuke.11 in approxi- suggestive of a.eroembolism. T~ese s~tolllS w~re. hght-
mat_loy forty minute. if the nitrogen in the inspired hee.dedness; slIlEl.I'tingand. sting1.ng of tne ~!el1.ds. for-
air is essentially zero 88 the result of the iIlhallr mication or crawling ~ensation ~el' t~e. SAln; and.
tion of pure oxygen. although eighty minutes are re- pains in the extremi t1.€S, arouno. the JOlnts ?r along
quired to eliminate half of the nitrogen in the fatty the tendon sheaths or nerve truuks. At no hme have
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FIG. 8. B.L.B. oronasal inhalation apparatus for mili-
tary use at high altitudes. NOTE: mouthpiece and auto-
matic air regulator in main oxygen supply line and inset,
mouthpiece in aviator's mouth for parachute descent.
The oxygen supply cylinder with two singlestage reducing
valves, flowmeter and booster are shown.

and (3) jUllps also to save life. from height. as
great as 36,000 or 40,000 feet.

The third kind of parachute jUllll onlY' will be dis-
cussed here. JUlIIl8 from these heights are lIlBl1e whmo-
ever abendonment of the ship is nece .. ary to saYe
life. .1fter i;he necessity arise8 for bailing out
with probable injury to the cuygen supply, a minute
probably would elapse before the preparatiOZl8 to jwp
am be collllleted.. At en elevation much above 25,000
feet cerebral enoxia would be present at the ead. of a
minute without oxygen 8Zld1mCOn8cioWln8sswould. begin
to develop. Even if the aviator descded. as a free
falling bodY' tmtil he reached 20,000 feet, he would
in the secoIld lllinute become UDCOnBcious,end. therefore,
be U7Jable to pull his rip cord, although he lllight COM
to 8Zldbe able to do so during the last f_ thou8azId.
feet. On the other band, if he pulled his rip con
wi thin a r_ seconds after he left the plane, he would
soon become UDCOnBcious8Zld it would. take from five
to ten minutes to descend to an alti \ud.e at which he
would baTe sufficient oxygen to regain consciousness.
He still might not be able to do so because ,of too
Long en eJposure. Therefore, a parachutist should. be
provided with special oxygen inhalation equipment for
a parachute descent from high altitudes.

arq of the slJbjects been paralyzed, becolIIe UDCOnBcioua
or Gier$.~ e!Iq'. of \he SyuptOlll8mentioned. above in
such sneritY' as to cause alarm; however, as soan as
8ZJ'3' one or IIOre of the above SyuptOIllSmenticmed app
eel, the ascent was DOt onlY' illllllediatelY' stopped but
usually a descent of about 5CXlOfeet, or tmtil the
s)"lllltaa- disappeared, was effected.

NearlY' all of the earlier simulated ascents were
-.ie without prelilllinary decoJlllression end. with the
slJbject usillg ca;ygen with the B.t.B. apparatus at the
rate of flow stated above to be appropriate for the
actual elevation. Under these ccmditions, although
the simulated ascents were slow, closely followillg
the .taDiari time table recolllll8Dd.ed.by the 'D1!t.VY' for
decoapresaion of divers, the subjects frequently re-
ported that at about 20,000 feet one or more of the
s)"llllt~ menticmed appeared in very lllild for.. H0w-
ever, there was DOpositive evidence that the syaptOIl8
;1.Qtedwere due to aeroembolism. The iIldirect evidence
.?.aI that after prelilllina.ry decoJlllression with oxygen
.'&6 buguEl, there were DOlonger 8rJ3 silllilar syaptOIl8

at these coaparatively low altitudes. On the other
hand, in some of the more recent experiments, there
have been silllilar syaptOIll8 at a simulated. altitude of
from 30,000 to 40,000 feet, even after prelilllina.ry de-
compression with oxygen for forty to forty-five min-
'J.tes, with the slJbject sitting.

The next step in the investigation was to combine
inhalation of ~gen with exercise. It was then foUlld
that SyuptOlll8DOlonger occurred, even if the period
of decoJlllression was reduced. to thirtY' minutes, pro-
vided the exercise was the equivalent of walking at 2
miles per hour on a treadmill accoJlllenied by consider-
able IIlOVementof the arms. The S:flllltOIllSoccurred. 00-
cssionally when the decoJlllression time was shortened I
or the intensity of the exercise was decreased and. the I
rapidi ty of ascent increased.. The lIIElXilllalrate of
simulated ascent was 4700 feet per minute and. was
achieved. without S:fIIIltolllSof aeroembolism; the subj ect
bad 1Blked. at the rate of 2 miles per hour for thirty
minutes before ascent while inhaling 100 per cent oxy-
gen continuously. .

The authors believe tba.t the various reports of
SymptOIllSdeveloping after what was considered as ade-
quate decoJlllression with oxygen are due to the fact
that either the subject did DOt receive 100 per cent
oxygen or he did DOt inhale the ~gen while exercis-
ing with sufficient intensity for a l<mg enough time
to elimiD&te the nitrogen. In other words, the atte.
at decollllression was for some reason or other iDBde-
quate.

Belmke,ll working in the Besearch Ia.boratory of the
Div~ UDit at the Washington Navy Yard, is the most
recent investigator to stUdy the rate of elimiD&tion I
of nitrogen from the body when oxygen is being iDhaled.
Bowever, the experiments which he bas reported. bave
been carried out without the slJbject performing a _
terial 8IIlOuntof exercise. The work at the ~
Clinic on this problem bas been in progress only for
a short time aDd. as yet too f_ experiments have been
made to form the basis of a detailed report. The pre-
lilllinary data, however, indicate en increase of from
50 to 100 per cent in the rate of elimiD&tion of ni tro-
gen from the boq' while 100 per cent oxygen is being
breathed as a result of the slJbjechl .Jking at the
rate of 3 miles an hour instead of sitting down. Such en .apparatus has been devised (Figs. 8 8Zld9)

P.ABACBt1.l'EDESCEN'.l' consisting of a slllall emergency c;yliIlder of oxygen,
There are three types of parachute jUlllpsl (1) jump- special CODnections end. mouthpiece. The emergemcy

i118 very close to the groUDd such as baa been develop- c;yliDder contains 34 liters, which is sufficient to
eel for l.aZlding troops, (2) intermediate jUlllls, to save last ten to fifteen minutes end. to llIaintain conscious-
life, from elevations \~ to 20,000 or even 25,000 feet, ness. In fact, it is sufficient, if the aviator is
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~ol.ooci FT.
1loo\Il.1 226

20,000 FT.
B.U!.: 349

40,000 213 1.39

30,000 255 1.61
20,000 256 3.01
10,000 264 5.31

15,000 259 1.50

10.000 FT.
B.UI.: 523

35,000 FT. 40.000 FT.
1Wl.: 179 BAR., 141

aROUND
B.UI.: 133

• •

FIG. 10, Respiratory curves, oxygen consumption, and venti-
lation rate at various altitudes.

111111.

lIn the course of this paper several references have
been lIIBdeto the fact, well known to p~iologists.
that lack of oxygen is not a respiratory stimulant
and that a subject will showno distress and slight
increase in rate or depth of respiration from continu-
ing to breathe decreasing concentrations of oxygen.
This is illustrated. in Fig. lla and. is very illll0rtant
to aviators because flyers 'tl'JB?f becomeunconscious at
high altitudes without knowing they are in danger. At
the end of the experiment the subject 118& very cyanotic
(blue) due to lack of oxygen aDd. was already begizming
to lose consciousness sed would have done .0 complete-
ly in another few secoJlds if the experiment bad :cot
been terminated instantly; the great danger was the
fact that he did not realize that he was in danger be-
cause he experienced'no discomfort or distress even
toward the end of the experiment. This entire a:peri-
ment was only about twenty-seven minutes long; and.
the subject of the experiment was above the simulated
altitude of 15.000 feet only su minutes - a continu-
ation of another minute sed the subject might have
collapsed. from which he might :DOthave re~overed. This
is a dangerous type of a:periment to cODductaDd
should only be done by phiY&iciansthoroughly conversant
with these dangers.

Contrast the results of this experiment with those
shownin Fig. llb where the respirations are ma:kedly

I
increased with great respiratory discomfort and dis-
tress as a result of increase in carbon dioxide from
rebrelll.thing oxygen without removal of the carbon di-
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FIG. 9. Diagrammatic sketch of special arrangement of
oxygen apparatus for emergency parachute descents from
altitudes in excess of 30,000 feet.

MISCELLANEOtis PHYSIOUlGIC CBD:RV'.A.TIOHS
~ In conjunction with Cusick12 the authors be;"e

fo'Uiiirthat decrease in barometric pressure equivalent
to that at an altitude of 35.000 feet provided anoxia
18 pr8Yented. does not produce fllJ:Y recognizable chang-
es in the eye. .tooxia causes dilation of the vessels
of the fUDduswith intensification of the blueness of
the V«DOUS blood.. If the anoxia is sufficiently great.
the arterial blood. can be demonstrated. by color photo-
grepq to be d.efinitely bluish. Convel'llely, inhala.-
tion of 100 per cent oxygen at sea 189'el causes the
venous blood to becomelIIOrearterial in character in
spi te of a definite but slight decrease in diameter of
the arterioles.

prcJ1'erly tza1ned in its use. tolllElintain him in essen- Electroea.rd.iogram. Decrease in barometric pressure
tially DOnal condition during descec.t from 40.000 to ca.uses no delllOnstrable alteration of the electrocardi-
15.000 feet, at which height he will. of course, be ogramprovided anoxia is prevented; anoxia. regardless
safe. The emergencycyliDder cen be carried. in a spe- ' of the barometric pressure, produces its well-kDown
cia111 constructed and. strongly reinforced. pocket in characteristic changes.
his tl'CNSerleg. Under ordiIlmy ccmdi tiems this emer- Blood Pressure and. Pulse Rate. Decrease in baromet-
geDC1evliZlder h "b,-passed.1I by the regular oxygen ric pressure caues iIttie or no change eUher in
sURPlylines but it is instantly available by opec.ing pulse rate or blood pressure if observatiems are _e
the valve and. dhconnecting, by means of a'~'. UDderthe same degree of activity and. without anana.
type of oozmector. the supply tube from the IlBin ory- ~~ OODS'1Uion, Bate of Bespiration 8DdBate of
gen taz:Ik.. VeiitIIAtion. se are&nesseiitially \m81Tected'bY

As the I18Skprobably would be blOlmgay during the cll8iig8s in 'be.rometric pressure provided the develop-
act of jUlllling out of the pl&r:l8.it is n~ssa.ry to ment of anoxia is prevented by inbalation of oxygec..
sURPlya IIIOUthpiecewith an autOlllLtic sponge rubber The data showixlgthis are sUlllllU'ized.in Fig. 10.
upbatory-inspiratory valve which the aviator places
in his IIIClUth before jUlllling. This IIlClUthpiececen be
~orporated. as a pe1'lllllnllntfixture in the oxygc sUR-
ply line. about 8 to 12 inches from the place it en-
tel'll the rMvvoir 'beg of the B,L.B. lmlalation appa.-
ratua. The mator. after di.ooxmect1Dghis IlBin sUR-
ply line, pulls off his 1IB8k.diSCODDect.it from the
mouthpiece. grasp. the mouthpiece firmly with his
teethe and. opClS the emergency cyliXlder WIlTe aDd.
jUIIII.. Thi. procedure cen be acco~lished in a fn
secoJlds. Tests have been l18dewith perfect .se inso-
far as the actual time el ... t is connected. from a .i
ulated altitude of 35.000 feet. in a low pressure
ber. with d.escent at the calcUlated rate of a para,..
chutist. Aa yet tests have not been l18de in an actual
jUllll from a plane at a high altitude.
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FIG.. 11. Respirato~ curve; a (upper). effect of breathing
decreasing . conce~trahons of o;c:ygen; b (lower). effect of
breathing Increasing concentrations of carbon dioxide (with
ample oxygen).

- However only pure oxygen should be supplied aviators; they
should not be provided with tanks of oxygen to which small per-
centages of carbon dioxide have been added.

oxide by socia lime. Carbon dioxide, through the fact Pneumotbo1'8:lt.Someilldividuals rray unknowingly have
that it increases the ~ogen-iQl1 ccmccmtration of an accumu18£ionof air or gas in the pleural cavity.
the blood, is the chief regulator of the respiratory- In IIIOstinstances. however. they will be aware of the
mechanismas was shown in 1905 by Haldane 8IId I fact, because artificial pneumotho1'8:ltfrequcmtly is
Priestly. 13 ~I intcmtiODBlly iIlliuced by injection of air into the

Effect of Bed.uction of Pressure on the Idddle Ear. pleural cavity in the treatmcmt of pullDO!l8.17tubercu--
.u A.ti. Tuttie of UliItecrnr LiiiUiiBi rerrarked,tri8 losis. Naturally as elevation increases the volume
distr .. s BZIdpain caused from increasing external pres of the gas in the pleural cavity expands and will ca.use
sure on the outer surfaces of the ear druIll in descent I undesirable and possibly dangerous pressure on the
is one of the IIIOstserious BDnOy8Zl.C" to peasengers I lungs, hearl, and diaphragm. In consequsnce patients
with which colllllerCial airlines have to contezld.. The I with pneUmothoraxshould not fly. at least shortly
distress is due to the fact that the pressure iDside I' after a refill. A patient with bilateral pneUlllOthorax
the middle ear cannot be equalized by passage of air should never enter an airplane.
up through the Eusta.cb.ian.tube because the latter ia IntestiDeJ. ~. The gases in the stomach and ~
partialg or cOJlllletely blocked. Lovelace,~. 8IId i testiIles expand on ascent. The volume of such gas
Boothby8 have shown that the acute CO%lditionas well - would at 18.000 feet be double and at a little over
as the e.er~otitis media which arises from this cause 30,000 feet would be nearly four times its origiJ:lal
and persists for hours after 18Zldingfrequently can be volume. This expansion Ile.turally causes considerable
relieved by the iDhalation of mirlures of heli\llll and distress and if rrarked will interfere with respiration.
oxygen. If the Eustachi8Z1tube is Dearly but not co. Gas-forming foods like beans should be avoided. If
pletely blocked, the heli\llll 'tIl!I.Y be able to pus up .there is difficulty in getting rid of the gas by Ile.t-
through the constricted tube IIIOrequickly than Ditro- ural processes, considerable help can be obtained by
gen. The reason for this is that the weight or size tekUIg 1 or 2 tablets of enirral charcoal; this is 8Z1
of the heli\llll 1II01eculeis a seventh that of the nitro- efficient absorbent for gases. Stewardesses on air-
gen 1II01eculeand can therefore diffuse through the lines should have these available in case a passenger
constricted tube much IIIOrerapid,].;y. has IIIUCh. distress from gas.

In military aviation the use of hell\ID is illlp1'8Cti- :B!,,13lack:out. An inv .. tigation of the "blackout" or
cable. ~ iIldividuals can learn by uperience how the effects of acceleration 8IId of ccmtrifugal force
to utilize the IDU8clesattached. to, or surroUDlliDg, has not been carried out by the Mayo Clinic. For 8Z1
the Eustachian tube in order to open ~ its valve-like excellent presentation of this subject, the reader is
orifice. l're.ctice in doing this can best be obtained referred to references 2 atld 14.
during the training period. in low pressure chambers. urSCEI,xmoos ENGIm:EBIHGCIBSER'1ATIONSASSOCU1'ED

WITH OXYGEN ADMINIS'l'IW'ION
:Reducingvalves (regulators) and flowmeters used

for ~en administration are definitely affected by
changes in barometric pressure 8IId by coldi therefore
they IllUStbe oe.refully calibrated UDdersuch CO%lditiems.
Apparatus for carrying out calibration tests is coe-
paratively easy to construct in 8rl.Y well-equipped 1a.b-
oratory. For srrall instrUlllents a glass bell jar placed
on a steel plate raised about 4 inches above the table
allows for control taps and VRCU\lIIl attachment to the
under side.

It is well to call the attention of the users as
well as the manufacturers to the fact that barometric
changes greatly influence the rate of flow obtained
from e. given setting of my type of reducing valve or
regulator. The cblmge in rate of flow is caused by
the change in 'barometric pressure from 15 poUDdsper
square inch at see. level to less than 4 pounds per
square inch at e.bout 1/4 atlllOsphereon the face of the
diephrap 8llposed to the air.

The reason the aviator should know about this pecu-
liarity of reducing valves is as followsl The pilot

However, if the Eustachian tubes becomecOlllpletely of a colllbe.tplane IIlBV" be sitting quietly and. flying
closed, the aviator IDU8tbe grounded.or an adequate alang e.t 20,000 feet with his rate of ~gen flow pro-
opening in the ear drUIIl made surgicall,. to prevent eat- perly set for the B.L.B. apparatus for his actual ele-
cruciating pain in descent. . vation at 1.0 liter per minute. His alveolar ~gen

A.ttention is directed to the fact tbat lmless 8Z1 pressure would therefore be no:rme.l. Suddcmlyhe
equal pressure C8Z1 be rraintained in both middle ears, sights 8Z1ene~ plane and starts to climb but forgets
the aviator's sense of equilibrium IIlBV" be so seriously to iIlCrease his ~gen flow; UDderthese coIlliiticms by
disturbed that he is likely to fly illlpro,perly, usually the time he rea.cb.ed30,000 feet the ordiIle.1':ftype of
with one wing down; therefore, if ODe ear drum rup_ reducing valve would be delivering less oxygen than
tures spontaneously, the other ~ have to be treated at 20,000 feet. in fact, the two stage regulator which
surgically if the correspoIlding Eustachiaz1 "tube is ob- we tested would deliver only about 0.85 liters per
structed. minute at 30,000 feet instead of the 1.0 liters per

minute which it had. been giving at 20,000 feet. As
1.7 liters per minute are required to rraintain norDBl
alveolar ~gen at 30,000 feet, the aviator 1IOuldbe
in a precarious condition from insufficicmt oxygen.
Caaversely, if a reducing valve is set to deliver 2.1
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liters at 35,000 feet, end the aviator descends to
10,000 feet, the £low Ttlay be increased. "" 50 per cent
to around 3.0 liters when he needs only 0.5 liter,
thus we.sting his oxygen reserve. .Attenpts are being
lIlB.deto develop a ''boo'ster'' which will automatically
cOlJlleDSatecorrectly for changes in altitude; unfortu.-
nately IIOnewhich are sufficiently sill\)le and rugged
to withsta:od actlBl military work are at present avail
able. In the meantime these facts must be ill\)ressed
on all aviators during their training period. The ~
ni tuie of these flow changes should be determined for
all types of reducing valves or regulators 118ed.in
aviation.

Individual low pressure chamber for training
aviators.

FIG. 12.

is measured by a float of so- type in a glass tube.
Ita advantage is that it .... ure. actw flOw aDd does
not indicate a flow unle.s the oxygeDis actlBlly
flowing. The .eCODdtype is a pressure flowmeter which
indicatea the pressure in the pipe line or low pres-
.ure chamber of the reducing valve 8ZId indicates that
a certain rate of flow of oxygeDwill 'be delivered 1f
the special sized porthole doea not lappeD to 'be .top-
ped. up. The disadvantage. which is believed to be a
real danger, of this static type of flowmeter is that
it indicate. that O%ygeDis flowing whether it is
actlBlly doing so or not.

TBAINI!& or .AVUfC&IN THECAm: or THEBlIWT
1aCHID IN THE~R

The illllllllD8eprogram for d....eloping national defense
cont8lllllates the trainiDg of large numbers of 8."1iJr
tors. The schools for aviation will be numeroUIIaDd
large; the instruction giTeDwill cover a wide 1'8ZIg8
of subjects of which none will be IIlOreilllportent then
the training of the st1XleDtaviators in the care of
their own ~UIIIIm I118Chinesin the air.

Even the training of aviators in taking care of
themselves covers such a broad field end. includes
such differeDt end eDtirely unrelated. subjects as the
effects of anoxia 8ZId of acceleration aDd CeDtritusal
force that both res-.rch end basic training amst be
hezldled.by differeDt sro'4ls of investigators 8Xld. in-
structors.

!TPIS OJ' COURSES
.At least three distinct types of courses amst 'be d~

veloped.' (1) colI\)rehenaiTe courses to train flight
surgeons to establish end conduct elementary trainiDg
courses at schools of' aviation, (2) short adV8Z1Ced
courses for full-fledged. operating pilots and crews,
in addition to the regular continuo118review training
programs already set '41, 8Xld. (3) elementary courses
for pilot cadets 8ZId other flight personnel; as an
aid in eliminating the unfit, these should be schedul-
ed. early in the training period. while still 6n the
ground.

All types of courses IllU8t'be similar in basic prin-
ciples whether they are 1'UI:1 by the J.rrJr:t. by the Navy,
by the Civil .Aeronautics .Authority, or by'the COIllller-
cial air liDH. In no 1EiT should research 'be mixed.
up with training. After the initial stages of devel-
oping a proper course ban beeDpassed throush, the
labOra.tories and personn.el connected with research in
aviation medicine IIlUIIt'be .l!!Parated end kept distinct
from those concerned with training, except at the
higher centers of colllll8Dd. There the new facts
brought out by the res-.rch staff should be weigbed
end correlated; subsequently appropriate chaz:lgesin
training methods should be ordered.

LIC!URIS
nowmeters also will be &ffected by changes in alti- The material preseDted in this paper would, in COD-

tude. J:ach type must be calibrated to iIldicate the jUDCticnwith other similar work, form the basis of a
pl'Oper II1.ni-.l (aviator. inactiTe) 8Ddma.ximal (avi~ series of lectures ill118trated by charts, lantern
tor. very active) rates of flow for each altitude, sUdea, &rid. practical d.elIaDBtrations on the subjects
Such calibration can be carried. out cOnveniently in a of enoxemia 8DdaeroemboUsm.
s-.11 low pressure chamber. Also whether or not low IJJf( PElEl3StJ1S CBAYD:a
hlllperaturea (-SOOC.) serio118ly affect the aIIlO\ll1tr~ The chief part of the course would be practical
corded as delivered IIlUItbe determined. If, at co14 training in the low pressure chamber, first of all,
teaperatur ... the &IIlO\ll1tof oxyg- delivered. increases the stuieDts should be taught how to use their
u laUCh as 25 per c_t, this chaz2gecan be neglected.. lIIUSclesto keep their luatachian tubes open on fast
Bl:NeTer, if azq particular flowmeter should deUver ascent. a:od d.esceDta. '!ben they should find out at
even as little as 10 per CeDt,less oxygeDthen that what level they beCOlll8IIZlOrlca:od incapable of carry-
needed for srq giTeD altitude, than proper methods of ing out sill\)le tests of the code type. ':hey should
correcting for this chaDge amst be provided.• .AsUght be taught bow to decoll\)ress by iDhalation of 100 per
exoess deUvered. will do no harm, but a slight insuf- CeDtaxygeD.during active uercise prelilllinlu'y to
flcitllC1 IIN8t'be avoided. ascent a:od thq should 'be taken to a siJllU1a,tedhigh

nowmeters are of two types' The first type is known altitude rapidly aDd sba& that whtm properly IleccD-
as the kinetic type in Yhich the actlBl flow of oxygen pressed 8Ddproperly supplied with axyg_ the)- C8U
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PiDass rg n.nJG mml& J:f Y:1IP!GCI£BY, (UNlI,

WritiDB UDder date of Jazme:r;r 2. 1941, the ... Lat-
ter CorrupcmdlllDt of the Air C01'ps Basic n;yiJlg School
at Mm.tgol817. Ala •• states that a new class of Air
Corps Fl;yiDg Cadets is ElIpected to arrive on that date
md will increue the I1UIIiber of Cedets by more tbell.
200. .ith the arriwJ. of the DIIW class. 41-D. the
present class. 41-0, is ElIpeeted. to gracbate troa the
Basic n;riDg School in four or five weeks. !he 1:1011-
dap EIZll1 several ~ of bad .. ther bas delapd
traiDiDg of the class, but with the class al~ get-
tiDB abeed of its schedule, this tilll8 will soon be
Ede U{l.

The long l!IIfai ted. d.a;r for the Fl;yiJlg Cedets fiDall;y
arrived when the GroU1' Order was published. listiDg the
prolllOtiaaa of the outstaading Cedets to CaptaiDs 'EIZll1
Lieut-.mts. n,i.Dg Cadet S.A • .Adger .. appointed
Groql Collllllllllder(Captain)i A.J. J'isher, w.e. Biggins.

1 McFarland, R. A.• and Evans, J. E., Alterations in Dark aDd J.:E. O'Beal as Captains; A.D. Bums. 'B.L. LuauJ.
Adaptation Under Reduced Oxygen Tensions, American Journal of B.!. bllpsan, L.C. Lcmg. :E••• !ho.. , •• A. Krell,
Physiology, No. 127, pages 37-50. August, 1939.R.L. Stevens, J.L. Burke, E.G. DueriDger, r. Sharpless,

I Armstrong, H. G., Principles and Practice of Aviation Medi- G.X. Close, X.A. Gealdn, •• A. M:lffee ,ad B.C. Belrl
cine, Williams and Wilkins Company, Baltimore. 1939. as Li8l1teDllllts. Cadet Erell .. desipated as Groql

3 Boothby, W. M., and Lovelace, W. R.. II, Oxygen in Aviation: .Adjutant EIZll1 r. Sharpless as GroUR ~l;y OffiC8l'.
the Necessity for the Use of Oxygen and a Practical Apparatus for Two huDdred ElDli.ted 111m will probabl;y be act to the
its Administration to both Pilots and Passengers, Journal of Avi- Air Corps !echnical Schools after the holidaiYS are over.
ation Medicine, No.9, pages 172-198, December, 1938. . Whm these men return after their course of instruction

• Boothby, W. M., Oxygen Administration: the Value of High is collpleted, the Basic n;riDg School will have ODe of
Concentrations of Oxygen for Therapy. Proc, Staff Meeting, Mayo 'the best, if not the best. groU{l of experieDoCed pers<m>-
Clinic, No. 13, pages 641-646, October 12,1938. nel in the Air C01'ps.

!he ccmatruction of the post, begun in August, c0n-
i Lovelace, W. R., II, Oxygen for Therapy and Aviation: an tiDun at a rapid rate. At the preset tilll8 the build-

Apparatus for the Administration of Oxygen or Oxygen a"ndHelium OM et aDd the rk f
by Inhalation, Proc. Staff Meeting, Mayo Clinic, No. 13, pages iDB& are appronlll8otel;y ov,. 00111'1 ed, 1110 0
646-654. October 12, 1938. tumiJ:lg the Mm.tgo_r,y 1blicipal golf course into a

fiyixlg field bas COlll8 U{lto ~ This work bas been
8 Lovelace, W. R., II; Boothby, W. M., and Benson. O. 0.. the cause of much. wailiDg aD1 gnashing of teeth em. the

Aeroembolism: a Medicol Problem at High Altitude and its Pre- part of the IIIlZIiY chiliaDs; their pet IIlOBZl .. "you're •
»entio« by the Inhalation of 100 per cent Oxygen. Scientific pJavring hob with the 'best course in the State.-
Monthly; in press. Work em. the buildings aDd air field 1I8S s1S.shtl;y

7 Lovelace, W. R., II. The Necessity for the Use of Oxygen in held U{lduring the past week by heavy rainfall.
Flying at High Altitudes, Photogrammetric Engineering, pages -000--
111-122, July-August, 1939.

go to high altitudes with sa.tet;y.
In the adVlmCed mill tar;y CO\lZ'888 aviators should be

given pmctical expericce end ext8Dllive practice in
the chamber in the use of the lXQ'gen equipment at al-
titudes between 30,000 end 40,000 feet iDCluding IIISn-
ipulation of the special lXQ'gen equipment for emerg ....
c::;r or p8Z'8Chute descents.

A chamber of -U UIII size (6 feet long aDd 4! feet in
d181118ter) is sufficientl;y large for nee.rl;y all types
of research probleu, end can also be used for train-
ing purposes. However, spec1f'icall;y for uSe in train-
iDB, groq>s of small pressure chambers just large
mo. to hold one student are preferable. ~ in-
structor would be in the front of a semicircle of ten
or twelve of these small tanks; student assistants
would be available to supervise each one or two cham-
bers. The instructor would be connected wi th the pu-
pils inside each small tazlk b;r telephone, over r...ich
he would give his explanations aDd orders. Each stu-
det would control the elevatian inside his 0WJl pres-
sure cheimber according to orders. The chlef dut;y of
the student assistant outside the chambers would be to
take over the controls in case a student inside faint-
ed, lost his heed, or collapsed from other causes.
GroU{lS of ten iDdividuallow pressure chambers, each
costiDB with electric IIIOtor end V8CWIIl p1m{)approxi-
-.te1;r $250, could be installed for a total cost which
would be probab1;r less than the cost of the installa.-
tion of a chamber sui'f1cietl;y large to accollllllOdate
te studet8 with an instructor. The iDCreued nexi-
bill t;y of groU{ls of iDd1vidual chambers for different
types of iXlStruction end for varying sized classes
would be an important oonsideratian.

It IIIUIItal~ be remembered, too, tllat if there arll
several iDdividuals in one large chamber, at least one
of the students is llkel;y to have ear trouble thus ne-
cessi tatiDB a very slow descent aDd delaying the work
of both instructor aDd the other students. The faint-
iDB of one JDeIIlberof the class could be much IIlOre con-
venietl;y hlmdled in the iDdi vidual chamber with the
help of the student assistant without interruptian of
the work of the other students, as would be the c;ase
in the large chamber.

Beferenees. Parts I aDd II
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NE\tl SqUADRONSFORMED AT MITCHELFIELD.

under theilar Depar-tment expansd on
program, which was conceived andplanned
early in 1940, the basic units of the
new wings are ra'Jidly being formed. In
accordance wi.th Tnst.ruct.I oiis from the
Comm8l1din~General of the 2nd Wing,
Langley Ff el.d , Va., the following units
were activated. as of December 18, 1940,
and are at Mitchel Field, L.I., ~ew
York:

Headquarters and Headquarters of the
Northeast Air District; ..

Headquarters and Headauarters Squad-
ron of the 7th Pur sui t Tiling, GHQ,Air
Force; and

Headquarters and Headquarters Sguad-
ron of the 4th Bombardment Wing, GHQ.
Air Force.

:-ieadquarters and Headquarters Squad-
ron of the Northeast Air District, with
an initial stren~~h of 200 enlisted men
taken from the Air Corps Det achment and
the 2nd Air Base Grcun ,R), is under
the command of V£jor Peter C. Borre,~10
was formerly in command of the Recruit
Tr01-ini~g Sect ron of Ili tchel Field .. This
unlt ~ll probably be transferred ln
the near future to Hartford,Conn. ,
which has been tentatively selected. as
headquarters of the Kortheast Air Dis-
trict.

Headquarters and Headquarters Squad-
ron of the 7th Pursuit Win~ will remain
at jjlitchel Field and is uncer the com-
mand of Captain A.J. Kerwin l~one. The
orgnnization consists of 26 men and has
taken over two barr-acks and a storeroom
on the West side of the narade grounds.
The authorized. strength ls 147, and the
Sq"lk'ldronwill no doubt have more bui.Ld-
ings in the near future.

Capt ain lvIalone, who is Base 5-2 and
Public Relations Officer, will De re-
lieved of his base assignments and oe-
Come Wing &-2 in addition to his duties
as Cornmandin,~Officer of Headquarters
and Headouar't er s Sauadron of the 7th
Pursuit \Hng. .

H::t'dq"l:,1,.'t8rsand Headquarters S@ad-
ron of th,; 4t~1 !30:nbcrd.::nentlying, GEQ.
Air Force I is co.rmandec 0i Major Daniel
Irwin wto, UP until this t Irno , has been
the ComL':-"l"':.ingOfficer of Ee:tdqucu'ters
and Headouar t cr s Souadr'on of the ~~nd
Air Bas8C~rou12' Tnis Headauarters and
Headouar-t cr-s Squadr-on wiLl, 'be moved to
Nes~over Fiel~, Chicanee Falls, 11ass.,
when the -l th 'Wing is ecctivated.

---000---

Zone. Major Hector Minano, Suo-Direc-
tor of the Peruvian Infantry School at
Lima, Peru, was aboard as a passenger.

j~mhers of the crew, in addition to
Aajor S'ileele~, were Captain Clarence M.
Sartain and 2nd Lieut. Thomas R. Ford,
Air Corps; 2nd. Lieuts. '11m.L. Her'b.l i.n ,
Paul D. "Iood and Haro Ld A. Bullock, Air
Reserve; i~8~ster Sgt. Harry Glascock and
Sgt. William Moroz, 25th Bombardment
Souad.ron' Staff S~s. Charles A. Jor...n.-
son end Arthur L. lietindhoff, of Hqrs.
and Hqrs . Squadron, 6th Bombardment
Group.

Trle flight had denarted from the
Canal Zomeon December 9th for Lima,
,....ith an o""fflrni.'?')J.tsto:g scheduled at
Quito, Ecuador: Two ...eruvian Army of-
ficers returned to Lima as passengers -
Captains Samuel l'Jiorante Jara and Louis
Caf:i,T>Murillo.

I'hs two E-18' s arrived at France
Field at 3:00 o'clock on the afternoon
of December 13th. On ooard as passen-
gers were ~~~or Carlos A. Minano, In-
fantry, and Oapt ai.n Victor Arce
Manrique, Air Corps, of the Peruvian
Army, who exoect to remain in the Canal
Zone some time as Observers in order to

. inspect it ~d certain of its installa-
i t ions, Both of these officers have re-
;ceived. an extensive background of !!lili-
, tar;y training, and their special capa-
!billties have been reco~ized in Peru
oy their,emplo~nent as lnstructors at
Officers Staff Schools. Major Minano
is interested for his government in our
a~rQlication of military principles to
8~l phases of the land, sea ana air de-

! f ense of the Panama Canal.. Captain
i il'1..Ylriquelilill De particularly concerned
i durin!!. his stay in analyzing the organ-
: ization, ouerations, and. eauipment of
l ~l the various units of tne Panama Air
! orce.

i Three Bombardment planes of the 9th
i :Bomoardment Gro~, under the command of
i Captain Gerald .1.t. ''Villialls, returned to
i the Canal Zgne f'rom :~ito! Ecuador, by
! the wa? of Jl1aya,qull, at 5: 30 n. m, ,
I Deceuiller 18th. 111.i8courtesy flight,
i in commemora.tion of the Pan-American
iAviation Day, had arrived in ~lito at
I noon on Monday, the 16th.
I Abc'Jt sixty prominent Ecuadorian offi-
t cials were tBken as J?assengers on local

I
fli,c;hts in t.he vicinlty of Quito, in-
cluding the Hinister of National De-

i
l
.f ense, . IV1inist er of Navy, and various
, ra.'1king Army and Hctvy officers.
! The officers of the fli~~t were enter-

FL~GHTSBETWEENP.ANAl'olAAL'IDSOti'THAMERICA:tained at a recept ion at the U.S. Lega-
l i tion on Monday evening, and were guests

A flight of two B-18 Bombers from : at an official ball, sponsored oy the
France Field, under the command.of Major I Ecuadorian Air Force, where they met
'lilliam R. SiNeele~t, depar t ed from : the Presid.ent of Ecuador, his cabmet ,
Tclara, Peru, on the morning of Decemoer1

1

and rank~ng military and naval officers.
13, 1940, enroute to the Panama Canal (Cont inued on Page 19)
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FLYING TRAINING ACT I V I TIE S

Specialized Flying School, Selma, Ala.:
The transfer of about 700 officersand men from ~~ell Field to the ~e-cialized Flying School at Selma, Ala.,was begun on December 29th, and themovement was scheduled to be cozpl.et edin several days. The men were trans-ported by motor convoy.Units moved to the Specialized Schoolare the 90th and 92nd School Squadronsand the 67th Air Base Group, less theSecond Materiel Squadron. Most ofthese men have been in training atMaxwell Field for the last few months.Bombardier and Pursuit training 'dllbe ~iven at the Air Corps SpecializedF1Ylng School at Selma, which is one ofseveral large units under the jurisdic-tion of the Southeast Air Corps Trainirg

Center, Maxwell Field.GULF COAST AIR CORPS TRAINING CENTER
Advanced Fl~ng School, Kelly Field,Tex.ihe larges class of Cadets to enterKelly Field, Texas, in recent years,numbering 294, reported on December23rd for advanced flying training. Also
re~ortin? with this class were 15 offi-cers of ~he Re~ar Army, making thetotal number or students in the class309.

The activities at Kelly Field wereslowed down appreciably during the holi-days. Many or the commissioned and en-listed personnel took advantage ofleaves and furloughs to visit withtheir home folks. The Flyi~g Cadetswho graduated on December 20th werelimited to travel distances of only onehundred miles from the field, and hadto report in every day.
jVEST COAST AIR CORPS TRAINING C"ENTER

Basic Flying School, Moffett Fie1d,Calif.
Setting up a record never before du-plicated by any class taking trainingat an Air Corps flying school, Class4l-B left a mark for succesqive classesto shoot at when its members left Mof-fett Field on January 1st for Stockton,Cal if ., to pur-sue their advanced train-ing. .,
Of the 120 students originally report-ing at Moffett Field, comprising 26 stu-dent officers and 94 Flying Cadets ,onlythree men were eliminated - one studentofficer and one cadet for physical disa-bility, and one cadet for lack of apti-tude. Two members of the class wereheld over for a later class due to ill-ness.Only one minor accident marred therecord of this unusual, class, and this

merely consisted of a ~ed wing tip.There was not a single instance iNhere astudent or an instructor suffered in-
-18- V-8698, A.C.

S(J(JTW'~ AIR CORPS TRAINING CENTER
Advanced Flying School, Maxwell Field.

Colonel Floyd E. Galloway, Cownandantof the Advanced Flying School, MaxwellField, .Ala., was recently advised bythe Chief of the Air Corps than tenclasses wo~ud be assignea to this unitof the Southeast Air Corns Training Cen-ter during 1941. The cornnmnication did
not state how many students would beenrolled in each class, but made it
known that, under present plans, class-es would begin on "January ':l:th,February15th, lwch 22nd, 1-1ay3rd, June 7th,July 19th, August 23rd, October 4th,
ilovembe r 8th and December 20th. Thepresent class at the Advanced FlyingSchool inc1ud.es two Re~ar Army offi-cers and 102 Flying Cadets.This class is now engaged on extendedcross-country flights. The missionsinclude Maxwell Field, with intermedi-ate landings at J.;eridianand Bdrmfngham,a distance of about 370 miles, requlr-ing about 2 hours and 50 minutes; jvlsx-well Field to Tallahassee ,.Fla., andreturn, and )J8XWe11 Field to Birming-ham and Atlanta, and return.Several of the 32 additional secondlieutenants of the Alr Reserve whowere ordered to ~~Jel1 Field for dutyas instructors, beginning January 2nd,arrived in l"iontgomeryfrom Kelly Field.All were exoect ed to arrive 1Ne11 beforeJanuary 2nd- to ~ermit the school tobegin training lts second class.The instructors are: 2nd Lieuts.Oscar R. Berney, Jr., lvlcFate E. Bever-idge, Luther C. Christman, George C.Darby, Jr., Clarence C. Fowler, AndrewF. GOrdon, 'lHmer A. Sardesty, KennethK. Howenst ine, Hohn Koklus, Samuel R.McDanie11 , Jr., j'jJe.rionA. 1'-1i11er,
David J. Nolan, Ri char d L. Randolph,Robert A. Smith, Zdwe.rd L. Van _~len,John w. Wright, ;~man J. Beth, Freder-ick W. Caton, Virgil M. Cloyd, Jr.,.Alphens E. Forsrnan, Walter R. George,
':lil1iamL. ':1811,\'iil1iamA. Herrmann,Frank G. Jones, ~cbert H. Larson, Wm.A. ivlc',lhorter,Del1as L. Morris, StuartK. Oliver, ~aro1d W. Richardson, JohnJ. Surwiec, Rayf'ord E. 'fuitley, Jr.,
and Lewi s J. '}rigpt.The students entering the AdvancedFlying School on Jffiluaiy2nd, following
the completion of their Basic Fl~ing
course at lIiOntgomeryilrunicipalAirport,
mcl.ude 41 student officers, graduatesof the June, 1940, class at tue U.S.Ivlilitary Academy. Basic Flying School
officials stated that this class of164 students comoleted its work thereeiF;ht days ahead- of the original
schedul.e",



Pen-A~erican Flights (From Page 17)

This is expected to cut down the speci-
al training time by one-half thro~
the elimination of the transportatlon
~f the student from one school to ano-
ther or to and from a tactical unit at
some other field.

Tne addition of the three new civilian
elementary flying schools will make a
total of nine on the ':lest Coast and,
wi th the others added throughout the
country, bring the nation 1 s total be 29.

, The establishment of the new two-
engine schools has been made necessary
by the advent of twin-motored Pursuit
interceptors and other light two-engine
planes, &ld has made necessary some
training methods to acqunint pilots
with the operation of multi-motored
planes. In the past , only pilots with
considerable time in the air have been
turned into pilots for multi-motored
planes.

,jUI"Y. duringT.'l~heten weeks the class was
at Moffett .Jj leld. ,.

According to Colonel E.B. Lyon,Com-
mandant of the West Coast Air Corps
Basic Flying School, the record is a
t r i'but e to the Local, field, as well as
to the schools where the students re-
ceived their Drimary instruction. Capt.
T.J. Meyer, Dlrector of Training./ his
staff of instructors on the facw.ty,
and the crews of enlisted personnel'who
maintained the ships, were all commend-
ed. by Colonel Lyon for their part in
~?king the ne~v.recC!,d :R0ssible. Bri~a-
o.i er Oeneral, Herrry W. narms , Command,lng
General of the ~est Coast Air Cor~s
Training Center,. also e~ressed hImself
as highly pleased with tne record set
by the class,. wh i.ch he .described as ex-
ceptional in compar i.son withwy previ-
ous class record. - .

Dur ing their ten weeks at i'lioffett
Field, the ~roun acquired approximately
7500 hours an the air; pbou.t ~~400hours
dual time and the balance solo time. In
addition to their flight training, the
students completed more then 90 hours
of classroom work, including meteorolo~
gy, rad'io code, airplane engines, mili-
tary law and, radio commm'l cat ion , plus'
211 of the infantry drill they [~lst go
through.

RYan School of Aeronautics.
The large ]\lying :Jadet enrollment,

starting .Tanuary 4, 1941, will necessi-
tate a Considerable increse in the num-
ber of inst~lctors maintenance men and
other civiJ.ian enrpioyees. At present,
tL,e Lnst ruct ional.Lst aff at the new
br~~ch pilot training school at Hemet,
C~lif.,-includes 32 Dilots end 6 tech-
nical instructors. 14m:[ additional

To broaden the scone of the nilot pilots are now in trainlng, taking ~he
trainine-; program, and. at the Sfilnetime advanced 25-hour instructors' course
permrt the training of a much larger designed to bring them un tC' the stand-
number of men than at present, the es- I ard reguired by :qyc:mE'nd""the Air Corps
tablish:nent of six 'new training centers! .fo r fhght instructors working on the
is planned" accord.i~.r; ts> a statement ! cadet training program. Si~y-six mai.n-
recently made by Brlgadler General Henr~ tena~ce and overhaul mechanlcs are nowYl. Harms, CO'.ill~ding Gen~r~ of the. lel~ployed at Hemet,. but ~his staff, too,
Nest Coast Air vorps TralnlngCenter. ! wlll be augmented lIDrDIdlatelY,

Recommendations have been made f'er i Iv',r. R. Douglas Maw s the business'
sit~s for the schools , but no definite I manager a~ tne HeTilet chool f?r Ryan,
act i.on has been taken as yet towards I and Captaln Lloyd P. Ho:gwoodlS Command-
I,mtting them into operation. The origl.' -! ing Officer of the Air corps Training
nal mll10uncement called for the estab~ I Detacrunent.
liffi~ment of three more civilian ele- i ---000---
mental'y flying schor-Ls : one more basic !
fl~~np school, simil~rr to the one at
Moffett Field; one new two-engine an-
vane ed school "no.. one new single-engine Personnel on the flight were, in addi-
advcnced scnoo.l. . In addition, the- . t ion to Caot arn 'vill Lams , Captain :Byron
Stnckton School is to be corrver't ed into i E. ,Brugge,~lst Li eut s . Francis H.
a two-en'""ine school. Iv1ather Field, ! lVla.cDuff,Harold J. Rau, Air CQrps' 2nd
SaCrc.li71ento,C81if., al.r eadv the Locat i.m] Lieuts. Wm.E. Johnson, Jr., Donald K.
I')f the Sacra.nent o Air De-oot, where ma- : Brandon, Peter Smally and Carl F. Walter,
~or engine r-epai.r s are himdled, will be I' Air Res .;Tech. SRts. F'renk H. Lord,
.he other t-vo-engine school. A school Earl A. .Leger, Sgt. Oscar J. NelsoI,lilst
for instI"i;lction in the art of flexible \'~mbardment Sguadron; Staff SRt. Gl es
~mnery wiLl, also be set up as part of ,1V,. Putnam, CpT. Robert L. Gehle

i
99th

the training. .. ! Bombardment."!?quadron, and Pvt. st 01.
In pl.ace of the five weeks of trarn- i Svante B. L1Jeroos, 5th Bombardment

ing Wlth the tactical units, as is the I Squadron.
custom now, pilots who have completed I ---000---
the~r ~vanced work and have. recei ved i Colonel Jacob \~.S. \mest A.C., was
thel:;' ~lngs and, COlLl1Uls.:>lOn\'1111be glVeIljre~ieve9- from duty at Langiey Field,Va.,
speca ai, work at the advanced schools. I and. asslgnedto duty at Tallahassee .Fl.a .
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AIR CORPSOFFICERSLEARNINGSPANISH

rooming of November ?.:5rd, after haVing
traveled 28 miles by truck, 470 miles
by train, and 10,031 miles by steamer.

- The Nichols News.---000---

Officers and men comprisint$ the 17th
Pursuit S~.~on, from Selfrldge Field,
lvlich., arrived in Manila on the merndng
of December 5, 1940, This I'}r~ization,
comnanded by Major Kirtley J. Gregg,
A. C., was a.ssigned to station at Nichols
Field.

The Squadron arrived aboard the TJ. S.
Army Transport ETOLIN, which was at one
time the fl~ship of the Matson Line,
and was orig1nally christened the
MAT SONIA. For many years she was the
Q;ueen luxury liner of the Facific. Thi s
was her first trip to t1anila, Duri~g
the ',Ajorld1flar she was one ~f the prin-
ci -oal transport s which took thousands
of. soldiers" to France. Five years age
she was sold to the Alaskan Packing
Association, only recently having been
chartered by the Army as a transport.
Before this trip she made an uneventful
voyage to Alaska with troops and
materiel.

---000---

17TH PUB.SUITFOLLQ1.\fS20TH TO PHILIPPINES

20TH PURSUJTSQTJADRONARRIVESIn MANILA

At 4:00 ~.m., October 30,1940, the
20th PurSU1t Squadron left Hamilton
Field via truck convoy on the first leg
of a journey to an unknown destination.
The Sguadron entrained at the Southern
Pe.cific yards in San Francisco, and 30
minutes later was on the way to San
Pedro.

The train arrived at the foot of the
pier, where the S. S. \/ASHINGTONwas
docked, approximately at 8:00 p.m. We
detrained at once and boarded the ship.
The necessity of assigning quarters and
seats in the dining salon de~ayed de-
barkation until 11: 00 a.m, Once aboard
the ship, troops were not permitted to
go ashore withcut speci al, permission.No one was allowed to leave the pier.

The ship sailed for HOnolulu at 8:00
p :m., and the vo;;-a.gewas a quiet one,
wlth flne weather every day. Troops
passed the time playing quoits and
shuffle-board, while officers amused
~hemsc1vos OJ'}the sun deck by engaging
in deck t enru s. ':;e tied up at HOnolulu
at 6: 30 a. m., lTovei11ber5, 1940 and, af-
ter the ship was clear ed of National
Guardsmen, Shore leaves were granted to
all.

Members of the Sauadron were aboard
ship, reads to sail on the evening of
November 7th, but we didn't uut to sea
until 6:00 a.ill. the following day. We
were headed for Shanghai. Learning to say it in Spanish was

Nine uneventful days followed and, scheduled to become ~art of the duty of
with the eJcce)tion of a few flying fish, every commissioned Air COrPs officer of
a school of tuna, and {) dozen or so of the Advanced Flying School, Maxwell
Booby terns, we saw no life. Due to l Ei.e.l.d Ala. On orders of the Command-
the war, no ships were sighted until we I ont , Colonel Floyd E. Galloway, offi-
were about a day out of Shanghai. I cers were expected to enroll at ence

On that last day our waning interest I and to attend one class a week. .Ar-
was revived, for as we passed through rangements were made to have a room
the Southe~ ~slands or Japan we sight- Ii in Aus,tin Hall ava~lable for classwork
ed a few flShlnq boats and several ru- each [!JOndayand Fnday at 7:30 p i m,
ral steamers, or c..our se , all Ja-oanese. I Students are to be required to remain

The next mornt.ng we found ourselves in the class until they becf'IOOsuffi-
in the murlcy wat ers of the Yant ze River. 'I' ciently proficient lito make themselves
Not long after picking up the pilot, we understood" or "to understand ordinary
sighted shore, and by 11:00 a.m., we conversational Spanish."
were st eami.nz up the 'iJhDIlgPoo. Increasing relations With Soanish-

Evide~ce o~ ~UillEnstrife marked. both speakiJ'}g nations h~s made it aesirab1e
banks 01 the r aver . Shattered bui Ld- that .Air Corps offlcers be able to mas-
ings!,. concrete machine gun errrolacements ter the rudiments of Spanish.
and uapanese soldiers afforded the -'--000---
proof.

We anchored about 12: 30 p.m., still Having 350 ai rpl.anes in the air at
ignorant as to l!'Jh8ther we'd be granted one time would. gave the average airport
sliore leave or not. Fortunately for official a bad case of the jitters, but
us, it was, but unfortunately we were at Rcmdol:whField, Texas, if; is termed
somewhat restricted due to the presence "routine. An average of seven land-
of the JaJ;lanese just outside the Inter- ings and seven take-offs are made every
national "Settlement. minute of the day. Field officials es-

At 3:00 pvm . I November 19th, the 20th tirnate that the B50 Flying Cadets make
Pursuit SqUadron, accompand ed by 400 13400 landings and take-offs every
eX-missionary f~nilies,' sailed for day.
Manila. Tiledisembarked at Manila the ---000--
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Et;;:'I S:'ED r{[:.T 'F'OEl"IFIYING CLUB

Groups and the 41st Reccnnai essnce
S~uadron. lJ:'he organizations being form-
ecf thi s t Lrne 'Jill be the 34tll and .K~rd.
:~~~njo['rdl'1er.ltG.rou~s, located at 'T~stover
Jlle1ci., Chdcooee Fal.Ls , !'Jass., &'1Q.
13pns(' 1', Ha;.ne , 1'8 spe ct ively .

Sone t hr enodi al, 'comments have al ready
08en henrd. concerning the prospective
1083 07 exner i enced wei noteworthy per-
sonne l . C:..l- ".ecember 5th, the f'oLl.ovmg-
ll,0;[."cl. of'fLcer s were tre.nsferred to the
::-~Gn.lFo-ncardment Group: Captains Hc~
:.. PrLld.13, David P. Laubach , Ralph l!.i.
~=(1o'J., .<lillia'U L. Lee, Iv1ill<.crdL. Has-
~;:)n , hvi~lr": "=t. Selby, 1st Lieut s . k>
t.hu: Y. SJ('~ll, ',villieIIl A. Garnet t , P..ay-
.. -:c:..~l, T . .F,~cc:rsen, Ot t.o E. McIver-,
f".ec--:f::2 R. .Iilld.erson, Hugh B. lvl['nscn,
~og?j' S, P::lE:'18TI, 2nd. Lleuts. 1JTalc.erncr
TJ, 'IL,,,inns, "'t,:u.ter P. lvl..'I:iers'Ocrgor,
r<, ~ AFt' ""11' ,r 0' t .'.JL2:' .i (,,3 J:'.. jJ,.qr .m, 'iV 1 lam s . G ,lnc;er,
;![:..Eip"n J. ~J3adTick, Craig E. ';v311irg,

! ;1::'D~rerl O. Craft, John E. Fit7gerald..
~,'PiJ.es0 o:Cficer;,;; ar e a fine ao.ditic)ll to
i the ~~~'nG.Group , Jut to the 2110. Bombard-
'r'1(;n~j G":"(;U1)they are almost an irre-
! ~9:,::-.ccF}J:e - :c s s •

en =-,8,~~ern-::er10:.h, another order WHS
ir.:sucd. ~,ist ins the officers transferred

ic o r'c rm tho codr cs of the now e.nbryoni,c
: O~.gfl!'.i zr.t Lens - th) 34th and 42rd BOll-
i ,'.." .. l,..,r.:>YI~ ,''"~" ( .. , , (1,-u, rc, .~._" li., U._ ')s \H , the 38th Pombard
I mr-nt G::"CUD (tf;) , D~d the 1st Reconnai s-
i Gr-neR .3r'ue'3.r-o:1(TI) , viz:
i '[0 tD~ ~~,1'Gl1Bo-nbar-dment GrouQL Majors
: JdlJ.1 'II. :,;~),-cn::rm, Eobert B, Williams,
i 0:"jJG;ojns i' vr'd J. Lauer ,Torgils G. \ilo1d,
' ..70[,1 Eo S.."her'Landvand 2nd Li8ut.

':!:=o.r _ ;~L S. "iLa'3ler;
(~:r_~;R~~I1;:~.J.,~"o-::.~r;+-frollr:&!18j~r S2Told

"),J '1_ 0.'1, l.lL.) Gaans Jowal ....001 e, John
G. J':,;,'L~.c, Zn,i Li eut s . Theodore R.
~:Li~l,cfCalef', Lcua s A. Almeida and Joe
G. Glller" i.,~, Jr.

?Sch 13CJ1Qc.:r..d1'1entGroup: Majer
'-:eroert r }c" iCTe~T.

.lc;t Recol.lr3issance Sqnadron~ Captain
'1/' 1u r-m A r'ir: henv,.J,. - c ...1 •• 1 .:.0, ~ -.--, "'"" • r-.---ouo---

---000---

CIVI~GRct~S PROVIDEPECP~~ION CENTER

St af'f Se'-~fe::m.tEar Le Powers hae 01'-
s~LL2'5. a ::.Jy~ns c.l.ub BJrm18;st the p8r-
8c1:(,:;1 of ~h~ ;':::2:~1d Pur sui,t E:qu~.d.ron
(=~n;_ J:..: ~;Tltort , L~mgleJ' }<lield., Va. rChe
m:::l'I,J'~"3 of this cIub are Tech, sst.
A~tn'l:r -Tichsrt, Stc:.ff Sst. Frank Caste-
l::~z, '?:;ts, H.R, Ecb irison , J.e. Y.night,
1= (~li> 'K, !].''-,.es8TI'3Yl own their :.rrylor
~i->tJ:Di~ ',-" an» 2Hi car ry on their fl~'in[;
C'c''',l,lvi,',:es ciu:'in,::: af t.e r dut y hcur s and
cr: C".'::.d~,y's, St;:"s82nt Power s , who is

Once a;~Hin t:18 2nd Bombardment Gronp ,th.8 "L/' :lg instructor, h28 over 800
Lan~ley 'Elield., Va., is unde .....t,o::.ng a 1:,'111"1,,',' h'i s c're.i it , and. most of his

llS'Ollt u-p, II aki.n to that of :BYOru.aTJT, ::;r.-uJcnts ar e rspiy to sc lo . They p,er-
19/J) , when there were formed f rc.n t.nt s form their own ew;i'le Yaaintena't'lce. I'Ly-
Group the 25th and 29th Bombar-dment ing is done from l~el,v.iJOrtNews Airport.
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Civi Li an s of S911 Rafael, C,:elif., the
closest 'co''JU to bhe TiarniLt on i'ielo air
base, have lcnr~ felt that some recr'er--
tional facili tles should be mUDeFlVdH-
able in their town to the so.Ld.iei-s on
pass . .decent :.ncrements of r ec r.ri ts
:have made such em arr angemon t even ;;1O re
de si reb.Le , and the citizens, \'{or~:-)i1sin
cocperat icn with the Ohapl.am ani ~,:le
Morale Officer of the nest, took Dosi-
t ive acc i.on on the long br-ewing ',')l3..'1s.
At a Luncheon at tended tv civi c [nd
social leaQers, a conmittee w~s ~0D0int-
ed to f'Lnd ouar t er s for a rec;ea-l-:;.o'lcu.
center in tEe c.it y. Hamilton ::C.i,r::"d vias
represented by :Br:i.gacUer Gener-al, LiEarcl
F. Harmon, Post ::;omm;;md.er,&n1 Mp,~or
Wcl tor C. ',ihite, MorPlle Of'f'Lcer , Lo th
of whom spoke brief:;! and. e:-.oressed
their aJpreciation of the efYorts of
the civ~lians to provide the rm:~~ need-
ed facilities for t:1.e enlist8ct iW'!:'.

Less t:12::1 a vreek af't er the co;n'1i ttee
!"c.s appointed, a large build.ingh.:._d.
been found an I work was st art.ed t.c ir..-
stall f'urrn.t ure , gc::nes, r eadi.ng m;',ttcr
and ot nar equ:i.prnent. A f orr.al, o'JCn2.r~g
Wrts »Lanned ten days after tho fiTSG

t'" f t' .. tt "mee ang 0 nJ CODlJTIlee, an J. \',"8.;; 3,'C-
t endod by a larre grOUJ) of civic ]3,yl-~~. b~. .ers, or i leers 0 t ~8 post, e.~Q aJ:~To::l-
ml1,tely 10l) 8illist8d men, ,..,11(' ar r , ',""'>.l.
in Army t-rucks eager for tilE" ~~esl.ivi-
ties. TEe'! were not disC'DjJoLlt.S'i. as a
pl€m-t ifl1.1 8L:r)'')ly of l'ef:i.'oJslll7l8,1t s 1:':::';:; on
nand, anc, they were f~TeeteJ. oJ 8. ~:~3PC:l
of weLcorne by the comri.t.t.eo C::[ll.T'c~l.

The opcn i.na , at t ended by tho 'C :'("S3
and we11 trub'l i c.izod , Has d~~cl.JI'e::.a
gre:?,t SUCC8SS, and pcr sonn aL 0:1:' the
base ere locking; f'o rward with a ::;reat
der.I of pl.easur e to havinz a convenient
advanced COrcill,.JY'o.'nost in tOwn \fihLLe on
p~~s . All, concerned have a~;r'?ed t.hat
t~llS step LlE'.S done mor-e to :..n'mrs
friendly, co rd.i al. r el.at ron s b,?twC)(;nthe
s~lclie!,3 2~d c~vLLians bhan a'YJ.~~1---L::'nS
e~8e tnat ~RS Deau dOlie slnce tDO es-
tablishment of tic post in 1~32, ,

Da.c'1C83, at>~.f;tic events, [nii vnr io'us
soc i al. act Ivi t i es are bein~ p).[.n.Yl.C:1 :...n
order tOD8rrd.t soLd.ier s to L,rm [J:l(Jj,al
cent "'ct ~ 1-1 t"\I'iIIJ end "'rrarl'''f'':'CCI'' -':;:-Te
J , \.N.-'1~. -cr '1'"~~....,J...~ • ~ -.-" ~ • t~~'.'.(~:_:.'7::+,...mane QL..ln:.:, tne vnr i st nas IJ.C ~L~n" .. U'-'

invite a r'unb::r of enlisted n:8r~IjC Sen
R3fael horacs .



RADIO BROADCASTS

The :;-f>1."'S Letter ext ends its a-:J:precia-
t ion to ..11'. :knr,r Clark, Hho de-s1gned
the c~v'cr feii\,u.c5:ng ti.15.s issue. Mr.

A group of over 300 o:ficers, their Cl.ark , who is connect-ed wit.h tile Craft
families and friends enjoyed the VOA Art Co., New '!orlc City, has produced
Pop prO~ffin from the Officers' Club at i cover desif~3 for previous 1ssues of the
Mit cuel Fi eld, 1'4. Y " on Thursday even- I !TewsLotter, Mel iv is honeel to hear
ing, Janu.ery 9, 1941. The officers whoI f ro:n him again in the near future.
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I ?-npec?~edon th~ program were Colon;:,l

1

.cJ..~.;~';2.-!I'a.M. MorrlS, Crtutain Charles '1.
Idl'lgley Field got its turn at the mi- Stark", JJia'lltS. 14nrkE, Hubbard, Rush

cro~one of the Blue Network cer'Les of :I. '}jJ.IPl'J., :i.1obe:rtN. Thayer and Max
nat Lonal, 'broadcasts on "Life in the 'I HcNeil. From Colonel Morris on down,
.trmy'I on December 27th, and the amateur the boys all nerformed like veterans
,alent among the thousands. WhO WC8r the II and , f'ro m all'reports, the show was a
wings of the Arny Air Corps at t::.is air rea; S'lCC3SE.
case st ageu a f0rt of theatrical tllt,~of-I All the officers did well enough to
wea: for coveted lX'sition or. the rroC7aID I get tl::'81i1s31v8ssome nice new «r-i sp one
in the I3a'38 Chapel on ]'ridEW evening, dol::ar bills, and Lieut. Thayer, by
~eceIJlber 20th, at 7 :00 0' clock. I guessing cl.o se st to the number of

The trick cue-man orchestras, the I cabinet' member-s President Roosevelt has
c-.:>rn;ytooters, the liltin~ yocUe:rs and i had since his inauguration, was ~awp:rd-
the 1mit.at or s and all thelr vr.oopvilleani ed the gr'l.l.lc} pr i ze of ten do l l.ar s . An
brothers l!ll1dcou~ins paraded bef'o r e the i [I.~J.itirmal pT?-ze of five doLl.ar s was
L&IlF!;leyFleld am,; NBCtalent fJC01Jt.3. and I of f'er'ed f'o r tll~ cont est.ant W110 coul.d
judges ~ week~before t~~e brC?~c~st In . t:.rrnl a to?tl-J.~)lC~the gre~test d1S:-
the crowded L.tt ....e chapal , 1.1 t!18 hope t ance . Cn:ut-:w.nutark welked off wi th
that they mi$t ~in even a :leetiag tl:..is p:t:"::"Z8"by tossing the timber a
moment on, the navional hook-up from .-the t.c tal, dtst.::mce of 16 feet to eS:8:!?lis..1.
Langl.ey air center. a new II '::0 1'::'d I s Record" for t oothrd ck

~le eer.ies,. wnich s~3I'ted DecemQ8r tos~:.ng. ,
20tn at tne blg Inf'ant ry canr» at i:>rt Alter the broadcaat , the announcer's
Dix, N...T., is Lnt ended to br:ng the home,Parke JChn:30Cl and Wally Putt3rworth
folks in intimate touch with tfiei r 'ooys ~had en Lnf'o rmal, quiz for member's of the
in the h~8 Army centers thrOu.gl-J.oDtt~e I audi oncc , and James IJicNaughton, known
nat Ion . .J..i811g1ey Fisld, with its t sem- ! as "Pout Le" 0: radio f'ame , entertained
ing thousands of young men, h&d second \-'Jith a few stories.
spot On t~le scnertul.e , \oihich ext er.o.s un- ---000--
t11 MarCh 14th, When tho bro~~caot will
be f'r'o.n Fort Lewis, Wash. VJAXVf.ELLFIJ'"'LDEtiLIsrED MEN' IN TRAINING

The audition on December 2(J~h iJ!'.BopenJ lTOR E'ii.:,l'rICF; IN PAN.Al'1A.
to the ai r base per sonne.l vi t.l.out r08811-1
vat ion. The pro'ce 8 S iri£is to z,:_lect a ! A t eunOl"p,ry reduct ion of 600 Air Corps
nicely var ied list of events. "c;8~i.mced ! ~')ersor.ui81 gt jv!a'<.VJe11Field, Ala., was
so that som~ purely in:f9rmE,ti,r8 ~-ter~s ! r'econt Ly effected by a ,:;ar nepar~ment
about the ai r base and Lt s f"trr:.cT,:o~:ng order '~rffiH~f3rring them to t echrri.cal.
Was sandwi ched into the 30-mir.u";;':) D:'~O- schoo l s at J3fferson Barracks, Mo.,
gra~n, and. the aud.ition lasted more than nr io r to tb€ir ass iznment to duty in
an hour. the 09.1a1 20:'::.e.

.ReC?reation,~uthoritie~ of Lpn$J.~y I ';1].-.,:"23 enJ.i3'lied,~en in thre~ aoproxi-
F1elQ! who \111(;h the senaor CJ.l[JPl.8..1n , I I'1~".t0-:-Y equal. cont Ingent s Lef't Via.~el1
Capt.ai.n Char-Les I. C8rl)pnter, were i FleIG. on successa ve days , trD:vel1ng
charged wi th scouting up the talent, i by rail. r.::b~ first contingent was un-
reported a 1al'£c<;r esponse . I der the COJ.};,'":1110 of 2nd Lieut. E.B.

Among theklent 2.rJd technical personi Estes, Cava] 1:'1;" Ros i ; t118 second, under
nel of 1TI30 who wer-e on the field to di - . 1ie1J.t. j1a.jor ,~. ;IC1.rtin, Field Art illery
rcct the broadcast on the ~~7:,hf'ro:n the Res.. and ths third und.er Lieut. Colon
l'J13Cmobile broadcast in:; st at ion was S. Auvil, Inf . Res.
Lester 0' Keef'c , crack ',)l'ogra'1l director In addd t ion to the officers in charge,
of Radio City ,:i.\TewYor!.:::. Je:f 3cJ:9r, eacn cont ir.gent WB.S accompanied by four
announcer for 'Nl'.'\R, Ko rf'o Lk , pr-es i led noncommissioned officers.
over the ancii tion sca'amhl.e of Local, Tile ucchri cnl, 8ch001s ar e conducted
t al.ent ~nd at til'"3 mike <iu:rin~ the act u- b~r tte JI~~. t o qual.i.t'y its p,?rsonnel as
al brcadcast . Also lJre~,ent lor 'line exoer t s m t.hn V:lX10UStechnd cal, and
hook-up date were Don "lhitter:1ore and IJlfci.lr'nical act avit i es essential to
Jon Larson, NBC englneors, and Thomas lili 1it ary operations.
Webber and. Arthur Dcnn egan , press r'ep- ---000---
sentatives of K3C. 'These techniciens
were en the field to take p8rt in tile
broadcast on Christmas day.



!!.,YL.l{G~_GRAD~;gJ; CLAS£.4C:lL ~M j{}gy_ Ji1~ LP"~.
Th& fcllewing-named. FlyiIl6 Cadets, 270 in numbar-, V!€;aver, Ja.mes Poward

graduated. from the J.ir Corps A£l';unccd. F:ying Sc:.,o~l, !",nf,s~. Creig l/~l1;re
Kelly .It'idd, Te:xas., on roce~ber'20, I~J40, 0:'. which FL'ank, Willis Tur.ler
date they received t'leir "iiingsff anc1 thdr comci a- i'i,lnemi11er , Pdce Perry
sions as second lieutE'nents in the .Hr F.8se~'veS Sr ephens . Rob"rt GleL:1
Iar.ford, Spec-rs Rrulci:w.l Ar;niston, Ala. T>o:llp;;on, Dox:nld ?~cL€=
Al"xanuer, Joe lUcien I,e.cry, Ala Pixiey, J0ri:LH ";;h::yn
Jackson, Eugen:3 Raadoli?h Deca+:u:..',.Ala SdliIl.O:,.A '.burt, ./i lli&:n
Ml,Gon. Regim,lJ. Hoft ~~dectr c , Ala,. V,'el",h. Ru,s",l:t J.J.
Tu..--ner, }£r;:iest Flo.cpl[]., Ala, AlL sen, P.o'ue::-t S.
Grenberry, Joh.,- 1.:., Jr. Ivlo.lt00lllery, .Ala. !:or.is. Jore:. Jo:;er>h
De:3riere, SidIley Louis T.:::;cal,-'os<.;, ';'::a Seitzin.:;or, Ber:;ard K.
Undcrwood , George ;lJilliam, Jr. F~liento-.\!n, A:3.. BdlfsL, Rab8rt Ecr-ace
Uerrill, Keith n"lsou Safford, Ar:z. Kllirht, Jcw,ns 11~510-:l
Pierce, James ROJert. Jr. Asnd.cv;rJ, A~k. BI'ereton, Jp:r.:.s KdC"veles
;l:atourette, r:arr:;r He.re s J()Il.~sboro, Ar~. I1 vi.n, QC'.;0Tt :2igLlc ..
1:org=, Eo'.vard ff.::itfield Uontlcello, A:rk. J(:ebs Lar.ronce :E'-a.."1cis
Pureta, Frank J0C.n, ,Tr. Berk2le~r. Gallf. 2!::']o!r'16., Eve,"ett Art::ur
h:eland, ]'I'ede1'ick Rebert Casr.al Ia , CeLi f' • .Dt1scnrm'y. ,j'S!"!e" .'lo0:-t
l6rtens, Robert Charles Claremont. C8lif. AJlura, Cr-a,rles i~.,..tilU:'

Huff=.. Orlanl Glenn :Fa Cr.joD, ,;plif. Burton, Jom. Cld1i~nt
Fleming. Thams Beck G-landale.:elif, I ,/Il::lJ:lcrs.J1l.JL.ck iers;.;.h1,g
Ta...."aSti, Rey Emil GI,,-nn.ale, 8alif.! ::CCc:1all,. MC:ri7,!3D SEn:'-lel
Pfeiffer. Gecree, Jr. Los k~geles, Calif. nos I:> J"rom" Fa::.-ley
Wor~, John lli:i,rr.er Lone Beach, .:::alif. Galbba..'1. E~'05n~ Liane
1:icC'.arr"f, Nilj,ia.m Doyle Les .i:~<.(elcs, CaUf, 1(a..Ls'2r"Gt::or:~e f.::..wa:d
1I~L6;u.ghJ.in, ]'red JO~(jph Los .An.g01es. r;c\lit'. ~T!o;;p, i/C'r:>!lPll '1';l('m:'son
Willer, Paul BurvreLl, Los Angeles, Caiif , I BCl'I7Tr.;;-n, 'ilillicHn ,j,I);.Jl1r
Sbcecker , HOV"'1.rd A. Los Angeles, Ce.li L : Nc.;corr.":Je, 71illla:n Hervey
Haney, George WUliam March Field~ C",:l.if. i Cnne, Vi ncent j.'er.:;er
Dempst€:r, Kenneth C. Oakl aad Cl'li:f. : C'U'~tis" b~:r,,-~ 'Aitrhell, Jr.
Bachrach. Robert Lrving Ooeans i.de, CaHi. I Crwt:.01j'. ?'Unb"',Dl 1~T3-bstel'
Catton. Ja.c? Jcseph Pacific Pali"".dt'cs, (;eUf. i DacE';Y, TimotilY "oh:l, Jr.
Conrad i , Arthur,Jr. Pi.:;,imo:it. Calif. ! Gcbr8ibcr, Leroy )..dGlph
~tens'9n, JODI! Keith Fomonsa, Calif. I Bi rd , Jo~m }'J3scll
~hea, J0hn Ht~~rJ, ., RivE"rsiC'.e Calif. i :':'::illC-Y.ViillLIIl (oh,,-
&yes •.. Ts..raes ~r8QerlCi:C Sacrament.o , '~alifo! I~ockl.=.b€'",(,lY", }"rc:-ti< Claytnn
lL.yes, Jack William, Jr. S(;Il. Die~o, CD.lif. i Powe c , ~;,,>i~E'.r3hnlpy
Parker, Ben 13RClO S= Die:;o; Calif.! St:.:alser, .f)enli-};:"d. Jrffa
Gould, Hebert A. 9 Jr. 2(lJ'l ':-cse, Cc,li£, i i'i5.~te, .?rL.ur 2:;:'71ie
Piper, 1'rest(';;. S2!1to. lma, Cc.lif .. ; Gi:,;Lor:.;, Eiwir: Prv.ce
Ge.rla.nd, Willi.am Jame3 S'3!l.Pec.ro , Cdi£: Cb:-:peL &,J.:Jh ::el:-~(1r
S1;evens OIl, iierlJert, L. Va.lley q,r:'.ngs, Ca li f , ! llicrllJ.o:::d, 7'a.nlr-y Clsbern
Whidden, .Iack L;n~ Van ::':W's. Celii. ! Heal, Rvo~rl Wiilb.!ll
Kimsey" Willia::, L:rb Denver , Colo. I :Iu.lson, -'.;ertiJ. :c.vcrt-~t
Redling~on, ;'iilliar;:; Morris Denver , CoLo, I L';CSS'~:J.,'3fO=. L,;stu' Cnar Ics
Jw.lbin, Jtrd .8i:lar BriG.geport. Conn. I !!alt.,rt, EU£~lTyler
Carroll,:rhocl3.S Leonard TieDt E.."nford, Cor.:::l.: C'ur:L5mr,.bnm,,Jo:01:.Bo.rder-s , Jr
CIs son. JO!'n 3, Wuor"brEge, COII:'l.. Stc"A"U'u .. 'Hllimn Sullivrn
Gilbert, Hoy Fo::-t M-:-ers, :ii'I'1.. Ta0J."Ic:~, Walter DC.l."\''Brd
~~ddf)n, Da~il Trubert Sn~ais. Fla.: Sw:nd10 ESt8S Trig[, Jr.
CliI'.kG~0s,. 30bcl't Stewart Ll:.la.;-.t3" G<:l.. , lli t.chen, E:Cclly Wor.l
Ianiord., :Iorc,ce WhnlE:Y LU"",,tA.., C<3.: Sk:a1e-t0n, Jor,,:} 30J(;rt
OtDor.nell;. AntholCY Jo~epr,. Jr. Ltls:~ta, GR.! Cbe....nCil"r, Lcui o :LJe,::;cnr.c..'U'dt
Wilso:1.. Leon PorUock, 'Jr. J.t16Lta, Ga. I ~:€:i.ssa'1S. C~_rle~ ACl,.Jl:?h.
Moss, Roberb CLarlE;S Dcecun, Ga.' ..,e::-:t<?:geler, u'a~C.i.S .Josepn
Mills.r, Jor.c. Robert •• Jr. l'''~ie' J.<.1 Ga ! :;:;0SS, Ed',,,in AlICl
Smim, i'ialtar .iW.thcay, Jr. S~~~C'.J:;~l:Ga: i Lver;r, AJ.oerb Je.;:les, Jr.
lqers, Grave:; Trenr,o 1m , III Surzner-vi.Ll e , Ga. i :"jard.. Cheri.:;, Carro.l I
lkoelh.r Be:-thold. Au~.ust. Jr, I:onolulu. "r.n. i Perter •• )"1.11 Wil~.iarn
me!\:., Ba.rr.e.tt Stanford. Grt.ce, Ldaho Sc~~\\'i.ruilr>r. .Iohn David. Jr.
lH.thers:" con, '.'liUie:n Lewis i:;a~a. Ldaho Y9.l. Fnur .72.-'(,;SPh:cl'.p
l'l01JJ:'J., Webster i\illiarn BrnokE";,ld. ru.: F.o~lcnstein, WillL:4 lQels
llroc.'<, Ri chard Crawford C~lica8c; Ill. Ekhe;ncnc.y, Jo~m ;,':c~el
Monac'), John, Jr. Cl:..icao'::>' Ill. CO':eas,l" 1e.tchdl ,'LoGlle
\-aIorzr Eiward. Henry C::.ic8GO, Ill. Par sons , Wi.lJiE~illJ::ber-!;
V'3Skowibz.• FrAnk Thor.-as CLi.c~.So. Ill. '.,i1-:::;tl('m. Flay2- '£e:.';ard
G<ra'1<J.nho-rst. EdvID.rc.He=-y 'Effingl:l'1!ll, Ill. E:inkel. Do:m.la. Elrr.er
Kinsley, 3m:fQ,d. m,,,,,,nc.n Evanston, Ill. Beck, Ho".a.rd Alfred
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Freeport, Ill.
Gfl,lesburg. III

Jacksonville, Ill,
Napersville, Ill.

Oak Pa.rk. Ill.
Or..lcPcrk, Ill.

Ottawa, Ill.
Ottu.~'a, III
at tawa, Ill.
Q,'..l.incy, Ill.

Oak Landon, Ill.
BriE;hton. Iowa

Cedar Rapids, Iewa
Cc'~il Bl~fs, Iewa

~~etebure, I~~
Estherville. IC\'1a

Fonda, Imva
Iowa Cit.y, lema
.Anthony, K3ZlS.

ArY~as City, y~
Arl,:a:: ....su.s City, y',!I'.s.

Hutchinson. E"3LS.
Leoti, Kar.lS.

Neas City. K&lS.
Nicl.ita. Kans ,
Sm::erset, Ky.

Farm:m:;ton, i,hine
Bosbon, },13.ss.

FHcn1:ure. !I.ass.
Manch~st€r. ~~s.

If.iltc.l. lv'.ass.
l{eoC1Ja.:n. l~lSS.

Nev.-con, M'1Ss.
Pl;}""2o;;.th. 1I0.5S.

11e.?,.din~, Mlss.•
Springfi dd, 1&>53.
S~ri~gfiald. MB,ss.

V:al t-~m, lJass.
Detr~i1:i, Mich.
DeLrei'(;, l,.ir.h.

}:i,ghland. Pa.rk. Yach.
Jackson. liich.

Warcball, W.ich.
Mu.shgon, Uich.
3o.U(le-~t(\. llinn.

l,:innt-il.!,olis. Minn.
St. Paul, Minn.

Decr br-ook, Miss.
Pi.cayune , Miss.

P.aleip.h, 1'.iss.
Sh..~w, Miss.

Tunica, Miss.
Tunica, Wiss.

West Po i.nt , l'.i.SS.
Cape Giraxde.'.U1, Mn.

CI;rd.e, Mr>.
Deel oge, Mo.

Kill'lllS-",-ick. }/.iO.
1'.011£1, Me.

St. louis, Mo.
St=gcon, Mo.

Miss01 ..,la, llint.
J:wkson, Nebr ,

Gardneravi Ll.e , Hevada
lovelock, Nevada,

.:-.3IlO. Navada,
T.~'.;l..', lle,;..:.da

Spr-rks, li8\ ada.
I.ivir:.gston, 1rJJ •
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Laurens, S.C.
t~. Pleasant, S.C.

Elk Point, S.D.
Rapid City, S.D.

dhito River, S,D,
Knoxville, Tenn,

Memphis, Tenn.
Brownwood. Texas
Cleburne, Texas

Dallas. Texas
Dallas, Texas
Dallas, Texas

Fort Worth, TeAaS
Gra."'1der, Texas

lb:lnor. Texas
Rockport. Texas

San Antonio, Texas
Sun Antonio, Texas
San Antonio, Texas

SherllXJn, Texas
Texa.rkana, Texas

.:e.c,-,•. Texas
Abilene, Texas
Laketown, Utah

Solt lakE City, Utah
Salt Lake City, Utah

Noods Cross , Utah
Chelan. Nash.

Lyons. ;Vash.
~jctlden, ;Vash.

Sea.ttle, Nash.
Seattle, '.Vash.
Seattle. "Rash.
Seattle. Nash.
Spetame, ;{ash.
Snokane , ',Vash.
sp ozane, 'ilash •
IraCOma. Nash.
Tacoma, \Vash,

W oodland.., ';lash.
~hrtinsburg. W.Va,

Altoona, Wise,
M3.yville, Wisc.

Nul~~ukee, Wisc.
Neillsville, Wisc.
South Range. Wisc,

Wa~~tosa. Wise.
Worland, Wyo.

Fluharty, James Nhi.tely
Ortega. Joseph Alcorio
Shaefer. Robert W, Rowland
Davi.s. ',villi.am Osborne
Clar.k, Carlton Howard
Kahan. L:Oe
Sharp. Frank Allen
Malone, Booth G01ds~th
Perna, .Anthony JOE. eph
.Ansley, Frank Abendr.oth
Stith. Robert Harry
Mead, Bruce Sloat
Krieger. Jw.drew Edward, Jr.
Connelly, Wartin Redmond.
Mesiba, James Vinoent
TMnlSon. Aruhibald ~,,illard, Jr.
Hartbrodt. Fred Alex Vincent
~lcn, Claude Nisler
Edwards. Charles Graham
Friedman, 1v!nrris l~athan
Thcodos Gus Dean
Sather, Harley",.
Steele. Donald Dale
Newbauer, John Alvin
Griffith, John Graham
Levi.ne , Robert
Raudebaugh, Thomas Corwin
Reese. ~illiam Griffith, Jr.
Hami Lbon., linrry Gore
Dale, Jack Dellmer
Obert. David Louis
Stockett, M3.rvin i/ac
SI1ith. Robert E,
Albright, Clay
Tho:r.]son. Fr'arici s Reuben
Rice. Lewis Douglas
Burke, Archie 1i:Luriee
Stanton, Carrell lane
Culbertson, Kline Downing
JOlles, JOM :ii:ijbcrt
Kelley, We~ell James
Minor, Jobn Warren, Jr.
Lackey. John .ioodrow
Bb..Uard, Carl Van
Blanton, Nathaniel Havrne
Levee. Douglas Bowen
Walker, Fester Lanthe
Bowlin,. Paul Foret
JarmsE)n,. Edward l{;artin
Smith, Paul, B.
Thorsen. J'ames G.
Bo.iley, Bryson Robert
~8dison, Robert Yax
Hutchinson, I'honas Dale
Busch. Keith Nelson
Patton, Clifford P'Jrter
Benson, Noel St epl.en
Willia;ns, Ricaard Lane
Parsons, Lcwi s Francis
Goodyear. ::;;lvin Earl
Ingenb.utt William Weeks
Bonebrake, ~'i.obert BaYJ:lond
Holzappel, Jerald Floyd
Ellstrom, Georg8 Oliver
Long, Robert l,:ilton
Long, Richard Norton
BdL JCM Eoward
KruzeL Josenh John
Bed.Le , Robert Lewis. Jr.
Dendy, Julian. Jr.
Priester. Norman I:ugene, Jr.
Townsend.. Jahr. Clarence. Jr,

Penn's Grove, N,J. Long, Langdon ]fright
Albuquerque. N.M. Clark. Jack Cameron

Capitan, N.lv;. Scott, Ray Lester
Bronx, N.Y, Taylor. 'Hilliam Harrison
Eden. N.Y. ulson. Clifford Butryx

Flushi.ng, N.Y. Evans, ',Villiam Stewart
Hamb'.ll'g. N.Y. Allen. ',Vilbur Clinton. Jr.

Manhasc;et, N.Y, Willi:3msC'n, Jay Anderson
Hineola, N.Y. W9,5hburn.. i'ialter Raleigh, Jr.

Niagara. t'ells, N.Y. Duuca• .R"b"rt P•
Cneia.a, N.Y. Eocver , Ro'"ert

Roxbury, N.Y. Lillard, J8.lIlOSNarren
Salamanca., N.Y. Wagner. Furlo ~wift
Syracuse. N.Y• Denson, Harvey Thomas. Jr.
Syracuse, 1;,Y. Swenson, Ed;VW'd

Wah:. on. N, Y . iVinhum. .rl'ems howard
W"edu;dil. N,Y. .Anderson, Lrv in Gc:orge

Ca.~~rd. N.C. F~ost. JOiUl, II
'Ii'ibing~on, N .C, Ga.rrL.on, Ecke.l Le Victor

Grand Forks, N.D. I Steedman, Ed~'J<u'dAdolph
RuSby, N.D. 1o'00re, :iilson
Ryder. li.D. Gaxland, Bon Allen
Akron, Ohio Hale. Zef'-ora Iuus

Bradf'ord , Ohio Wab.lstr:Jm~ Nornan OlivoI'
Cincin::18ti , Ohio, McC:1ie, Ri charr', Dougl.as , Jr

Columbus, Ohio I Petersen, Er.l.Y
Dayton. Ohio Hatch, lIorl'c(; Fldriedge

Grafton, Ohio PG8s1ee, Jesse Clair
Toledo, Ohio! Eaney, Otto Reod

'!li11oug~by, Ohio! Felten, Goorge Bcyd
i.pache. Okl.a , i l'.ldwi.;, Richard Eerberl

Bcbhany 0 Okla. ; Storkano Dona.l.d Eei th
Cooperton, Okla. VJelirnock. Joseph -flilbum, Jr.

:2J. Reno , Okl a, '\\Tormser, VincG:lt Jumes
El ~1ener Okla. i Moore. Herrry Clay, Jr.

F~ede~i~~. Olla. I Potter, Russell Albert
. Grandfield, Okl.a, , Swannack, CeorGe Ernest, Jr.

Jen.cs, Okla. ; Garrpbell, Fr"derick Densmore
Kingfisher, Okla. ' Edris. Gordon lavern

Uli/r.:.OD, Okla. ! hobins Lonald. D,
Lexinr,t0n, Okla. I Gurrett, Paul Cather

Nornan, Okla, i I:ut:ar.ne, J"oh."J..Andrews
OklllhoIIn City, Okl.a, . Loehrke , John :B,J,ward
Pauls Valley, Okla. : ~tl.1'ce:.m, Dona.l d Jchn

Shawnee, Okla. I ]'1'b.£ltz. Henry D0!'3J.d
Stillwater. Okla. I Gr(,ss Clarenoe :rE,~nry
Stringtown, Okla., 81)Iine;, Donald Harry

Tulsa. Okla. I Bov.cr-, Roger DcnaLd
Beaver-bon, Ore. I
Co:.:vallis, Ore. I The State of California, as is almost invariably
Corvallis, Ore. tho rW.e, leads alJ the States in the matter of rep-

Forest Grove, Ore. rel'eIJ.tetion of students in the graduating class, be-
Gran;.;.Ronde, Ore, bg credited wi til 27 residents of that State, follow-

Helis, Ore, ed by I11iI ..ois rom Oklahoma with 18 each, Texas, 16,
Hillsboro, Ore, Crego,a, J.5; New '.:ork, 141 WashiI1f;ton. 13; Massachus-

Junction Cit-~r. Ore. sebbs , 11 r Alaba.rm Ohio and Georgia, 8 each] Iowa,
Mci.Ii!'.IlviHe, Ore, Kansas , l.~i.ssissipp:, and 1'5.550uri, 7 each 1 l:i.chigan.

1,3.lwJ~deo Ore- Soutb (;arO)]ina 8IJ.d .Visconsin. 6 each; Nevada and
1\:u.' tJ.."llJIi.l, Ore. ,pp.Il:u,ylv9"J.:l.a. 5 each. None of the athol' States is
Pend.Lebon, Ore, . repres6.:lbed by more than four students each.

Powers, Ore" Los ~~geles, Calif., leads the cities r~presented
Ros eburg , Ore, \ wit1:J.5 gx aduaucs . followed. by Atlanta, Ga •. ,

The Dalles, Ore. : Chl.CR.GCp Ill" andSeattle. Wash" with 4 each,
BdhlEJ18m, Fa. ' Ubt:i.1J\"d.llJ, f CcIurebi.a .. S.C,! Dallas and San .Antonio,

Connellsville. Fa. i Tex'~s -. ar.J. Spoka:..e, "Nash•• 3 each. l~one of the ether
ConnelJ.svi.lle; Pa, i cities in the count-ry is represeded by more than iwo

Le;vistcrNno Pa, ! sbudent s ~"'A;h,
NilkoE-B.:l.rre, Pa, i T.r"ograduat.es cf the Gulf Coast Air Corps Training
Cbarles-!;,on. S ,C, i Ccr.\;er, as Hst,,::_ above. were recently assigned. to

Columbia.. S,C, i extended active duty. under their sta.tus as second.
Columbia, S.C. t. lieutenants of the Air Reserve at. various Air Corps
Columbia, S.C. stations.
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th;: Par Ish House or St •• To:l1'\ls Chm-ch. The dances
! ~;r( sponsoced by- t:le Chure}-., !lore tha:i.l 2CJ nccp l,c,

induJ.ing I)he soldiers rmd MontgoID;3ry girls. attended
the' 1a,,1; dr':lce in ;:)ece:;lber ~ In all. three successful
CuN"C05 llC,.v:"be~n gi.V0Cl.. t1X,t 1;h., ne::t one ,laS schedul-

. f.;d fC.lr ,J~'Ja.r.? 3';ox1 D"';nci'1.g J:.~s.t~sfro~ eight until
i L.l"v<-n 0 \clcck, Cof~'e'3 arid cake a re served for re-
I i'rE:.~s~:1'3n'~s..
i l:VLn the celorA a~tl'-..n::.a;(ltboys in the Flying
I Cao.eb }iief,S hr v e th'3 coci a I bug, Und or the direction
i of the h,''3l1 '!'3,.l. t"l". +'~",r have or.'j8.ld zed the 'Flying
, Ca:iot ';;ai ter s t S0cial C1ub , nnJ. th',;y have a root". in
: thE: 1>:'0;1'0 uect i on of l!.ontsomery, The pnrpos'3 of
t this g:..o~1p is 00 p.ro,rid.e s.cekl.y (lances.

: F:£.n"y.1ie~.~:x.P£". ;T£;~:llErL.U.9_~1:.:..
: On JC'.;lU"-"y 3:.'d., ('. CO~ltu;Jent nurtber 100 enlisted
~wen en'br-d1:-1CU.for J0ff'3rsc":'l .do.rri1.Cks. 100. ~(n0se:nen
: v.ere bOLl Ceile,,:,a:i. He:aC.'l=tc:c's and were qm.li£ied to
I t ake bhe courses off.;rE.d at .this Ail' Corps tec~cal

s choc L, T;'.i" is b",!ie,:cl to be the Inrgest group
c-rer bo : eesr : m.:," :post 8'.; p.r.;;' ti:ne f.:)r tnis purpose,

I

; ~ ]j'!'~~'fi",;:~A.-J~&!..i-~T.?-L~;!7-lQ.,. _1.@i1..~.
I J_t tlLl" ~;4ri.S'0;::"\S Pe.rcy J:.81ri a.t tho tost G:''1lI.19.sium
; o:a -:)f':C' T,.1; <"'I" , "")7''''1, '~'hr->ch~,dran of' t~1.t!I cost '"To."'e rrre-
I e';": '1;~ '--:.e't'~:~~~ ..: C~1'1~'::''''l~'~re ve;"-}-a~:)y' -~bo;:"t
,.J_, ...V ..... f.';'" ~ '..• ;:!>"u. v ...." (, ... '~>(....... \/I.... J:l:'..i.

1 it d.es:>itc t:te fe..,ct th:~:.G 1:.0 'tN3.3 late se-t:,iuu in" The
! C.b.:-istmas tr ee we.G eXCCilji.:)rJally beautiful, and the
! i"Y'-ml" 'Xu . 'as :>pen to ",l.L 21ers')nnd of bolliD.[; :Held.
I Tl,,(. !,3,l.o.ir's,'i .".il.' C}J~--rlS Club met on December lOtho
1 t:le t)J"'s'L ni' bor..». bc-;lr.;) Ins2cc'~' ,)r L.R. Pf)nr.ington,

c:£ tLo ~\,18r:d E..r'oo.J. of 11'J.V0stication. who spoke on
: ',;h3 s'J.bj,;ct of Ir:.'IlG 7i l't:l Colurua in Our Schocks , tl
i ThE f>::;t nO] ",~.;,S he Id on Dece-nber 30, 19Ji,O, wi. th
; 7-S'.)-;,.m.":.':'TS r".r'..:.l their ~)(:)~:,tne=sin at bend...'3IlCc.
i ri::r.~ '.re:'.1' 1941 ':'73.5 usI18:'("cL in bv member-s of this
i Club 8~c3. t .•ei r fi,mj,liiSS .:1.t a. DL~;cr D&.1.cC he Id at the
. Cl ub G.l 1]'(:;\/ Yc:c;XI sEve. 1;ois(,;,n.:.J:"r3. confetti, and
I stre3.:;Gr'S vre re rasseri omOI:J tJ..<.l guests at the stroke
1 of twc:.VG. and bC,:pt.y WlC•.S in f ul.L sl'lirlg, td. th the or-
i chcsbrr- },l~yin:~ ';J..~J1J. !.cx;.c, SY1'\:l11end confetti and

st.r-ear.rrs flyine "''':1'0'11[;11 t.hc air. until 2' 00 8.. rc,
I recot'2.J..~on~, aor '(in') ho i i.day season are crr~dited t.,
i ;;;:s. L. F. HolcOl:;1J. 'Wife of the SJcrdaTJ--Troasurer
1 vi thel C:uo.

~?n F5 el2:,d:~~..l2?1'.::;g...::t..J.34.1..,.
Ci ~y"()1fldAJ:~ P:L:U )'eprCS8T,,1;at1ces '.lf civic g:cC''.JPs

a.re hopin!' to pt>r:feet, ::?:i.&TlSzho:c-tly :far o:,e.UD.e;; a
ch>.b or rec:re?tion cent or for M_'J("%.cl Flc1rl er~
l...luoici,Jr...! oiUrpol't soldLrs. SL-:lrCIJ' 'b<~:o:r:"';ni.s
dca.t,b. t\f.'1 wsek$ :yo. 'N::c;,'or C;1".'O.t",l'. ~f l<;:;n1,[.,ol\1"':,;-.
announced tl:::;.t 'the olc~ Sear::::. r:,:;.Duci: a_,,'1 CcJo EJild.-
i.ng on Conme:rC>1lStref:t hs.d be,':;n se.l cct e ', fo:: tilu
Club. City COl!'rissi ouer W.P. E':;re'Ns ste.ted 'tr..s'"
the tentative j?J'l.."1S ~ere to op","\ 'l:>D.r-ocl'~:J a'Jout
JUlua.l'Y Ibth. Th", Chy bQ5 a.gree.i to p'"-y t"ile ren;;
and bake care of the cost of ~he ut:.li.ties if t~(;
chic clubs and other coo~e:r8:~ing g:r",lps ',;u\J.ll 8ti;ll."
..he censcr , ~)le bove~!:rr.el~t ~ll :;;ro::::-.bl~r be caLl ed
'~on to as si.sb in j?l'o,:idl::tg t:,6 rccl'eaticr.al =:acili-
..ies f01 thE; L"2H to the e:-tent. of pay'.ne; th':J salE'ry
'.If a c.lJ:ector 01' r."l.rJacer vho "QU.la. r'unct Lon c":1Jer
F'i\d.\..!."8.l suneJ.'Vision..

Brigadie; ;"3Uc,:;:e.l Fkrlert A. Da.rgue , Chi ef ("If th(.
!nspecti?n Division, Of:ice of the ~hle: of tc-~ Air
CtlJ1lS, visited l'ai\:w!;'ll~i",ll au~. tho Montg?::1<:ry }.lU"
nicipel1l.irror~ rer;,,,.tly. He e:'::pl'e<;sed pri:~.E;li:1 the
'P1'ogress bein(; c'V.l.e a.c +.he +wo fid-'s. 'lid 1.0 i:1
l.bntgoJlelj, he was thu f'ut,st. of G-.mrrc:l r,.)c"!cr.

The MJ;) Relief Soc i ety of l.b::,,,n 7icld st.:tp:d a
big show and da11C(; rsc:c.n'(i::'y a-b':h.; Cf.:'icc:rs I :::1'1b
fOr the ocneff. t of 0.0;:'end- no :om .r 1; ,lei.i;rs 'lnd.
.l.r~ mcr:1Ws. FazcinaHllG ;:prr;"s t~~0 "E,c'tl.;o. ':;0 eL11
':.a.stes wer') provi(lel.... I:,~t.et'est c,n'.c::eu. nroW:'.IJ. t'.le
d.ra'l>ing of cocker sl,a:'ll,ls .;y t••os c ..ho hel.;. ti..3

1'lJ:$.."'Y n\::"nbel-.5. A T.4~':):'::...: c.f 1:.1(,"::1.,: d.:L',A:;c.;E;':;" as ?\Jl' ~y-
ni.ncrse cz-eat ed exc i ~'!1r..~nt (.:.:.\(-1. ~:i,.r:::1....';:..tl;::n. ':~-"~.'1..;:::.in
1a.ts~ ~on the Ej?l')!:v'.- ..;.J of J... ,.'.:LI-::; cro: ..:1 as t:1C 'c,.)et
dres&ed For.ty-:.iw,,:;- sJ.!.~(,c lS4~',

In th0 a.i.r at M:;.X'."cilFuel.d ere 1% Fi.yiZ1[C: :::21.ds
on their last ten we".k.s t £'1i gl"'~ bU'o:r", ''''c-::c'~I'j~~esec-
01;;i lieuter!.3::lts iI, t~lt; ).i:c' F.L.~~C'V0. l.. flJi,~€, in-
structor is acsisc."d. to t)'.rery :fen;;.' CaJ,.:s. I:~2d.c:.i-
tion to local d.ay fly:ng. the C,td...,cs ,...1":; r'''1cired to
lta:lf.ec1:"o9r-cou~.t,r~l fl~\ ..<r:.ts C.Th-~. 1~cr"bic:.~:C':b3ir~ a n'.J:[.-
be.r of Lours of ni!ht 1'.l.y'inS' :;"t 1'3.1''';,':'1 :Ei:---'.i bhe
Ce.d.(.',s are t.reat ed :";)~'3.iJ:' :;.;.c J"~G"T~ "0 Ii 'Ii~, '; quar-«
tare am recrea.tionc:l ac.vrn •.{,J'o",. ':~'J,"I li'li;'; 1.~.vrell
aqui:?p~ bax racks n,~:.'~:: i.hi c., ~:.:.; 1(. .:,.,c,.c:. th~:l' own
S!J'.lCl..J.l ter.l}is ccurbs , Wi '~:l .~":; :'JL'i c-; _'5 t:~C'F l-:ave
olub I'()O~ r't"o",i i8i at t.b£. t.Tr.,,,.:'-:\.):r:~c':). DC'....is IIott'l
which a.l',,) r':'Tcn E':~ C0,rv3.3.n L0C"', 0:;:).'i"::'J ~.~1sde~fc s"\t~.n~-
do.;r Ilt:.J. Sv.t'lllay. \'tnccieu vr,,'AJ.O"G, i,cu.irc..;t l:.phtil"g, VoCh"rd. Fi',ldJ'l.s:.:.:..r. tTr,,:n.ur:r 51.. 1341-
beautiful .Lu.1".u.sbinC'[) anil wenJ :,i.'r--'I" Tlr"S'l_v m.:. "---r:.'7'fi;~,'C;;-'"t:::ts <'1T:;::;-S~;;<.;dr'0n:-;rrth t.he Christens:~';it~~=c. com:ol'{'~l:~le. ablo'.3'p~:~'e.,A :Roc1-:c';'a.in I hOli.~-;;S'-;~v~';:T:T's~'::;71;;,~rs~io:oJy~et~ing back to
.1:3 d.i~Hlg :70c;n :t\..rnl.d.Ll$ r;ns~ c. lor c..l.IJm)~"'~:;:;iiS. I nOI'an.I, 'vl1L m.({ ::,,;mo~~~'gc.C:'lftl.ng 1n by tvos ntId
en the lc:f-!l Vll:;ll cf t:_8 club ,!'6 larg.' 'plc ..)tOC:'ol.i?.r.3 i t.h:;.ei's £:;'0:.1 fu:'lo'l,;t,h 1'..;:1(1. Lo~.rc. These holidqs CCJDe
':If (;~~ra.l l.'i~'1'"r .. (,0::o1".e1 l:lo:~b,J' a.T!:i Co~.().lCl ' P..t j'.1S't th: ri/i:l~ %mc. to ,jiT/c evrrym"d a b~'e..'1.k00-
(A1l~.;y. "'ho ar~l ci.ir'f.l.Y rbS';'o;J.3;ble I'()-:, tl', (;1.cti- i~'ltr~,rl ':.7:0 jabs - the C"lE:v:\icb sk1"t(l<.~ with.tl,e ro-
nti,:lS vi 'M;.;trell J1';;'e~.d. .s-cd.1;)-,6 )h:u.cf"lr""r-.r ,-\\':>1i..:::'p&1i &ct.l"l.'1",ivn 0i' 'tb.H Sq'l:)'.1.1'Jn lust i!'cbl'U:"I)' ('.no.t.hc; new
J.iX}1rt. LA. th .... ri&1t. wall a'c t"'O l",::'ge s~ar5 I r...."lr1 lr:n'scr oae t;';'i~; ;uont:l of orea.king t',l? t.hat swnt3
'lep!' ~<;er.tin[; the indplia 0:::' t,he: .l\.i1' Sc_,?s. TLrbe i Qutfi. t Lto th::e'') 'f).C'i' sq=r.lI'ons. the lu.11 bofore the
'Pl!m.~s i..'J. fEght are picturc2. on 'l:>he ;:,~~k wall, si;0r:: ••
llLir:li no et01.1ht give t~"e fcEov,s a 1r.>loJ'!ing :!'e,'linr,. j Duri:lg mld. between the';8 nctive.\ting anrl. re-a.ctivat-

T[.~ officers a."l.i Cr-w.ets. hC'lii67sr. 1.'2 not. the onJ.y: ing e.cti.vitiGs.~he Squntlron has ci.or,e a fine job of
pt.:l:'3'mS given cO:lSid.sl'at.icn in J.he r ',,,y, For J:,'Jny i }:e<>p;!l6 tll t~e g:>:o\lIli an'. ai1' trf.'tining reD.w rt,mcnts
11.a;I's. thcle Sa."Ilh,l,S :C0('0&"1:iZed the Lrr'('r'~/3:~c0 of i in sni te of !!l',eny d.ra""bdCl~G. incl uCllng incle:ncut vro
2'CC1:'eation fo::: a.1: his men to k8C.!: th,~:j r.:rppy, s<;.t- I vle&.tl'et.• s:i.nc-G i""s aC'ri vn.l in '~b.~ 5t",J;(l oJ Wash.ington..
1sfied, mentally clert 8':'''1::''U!~ t(~d. in sl"i:ri t cf : '~ho line of:f:!.cer.:;a'::;2.rrn/3d to ac.;ninistrnti,rG du.
I>pQTt5~hip. Op]ortunHies for dcovslaping B.nd fol.1 ti'cs 0,:'0 now w~,ll ~',cqt:'.',inted V.it£l their I:.ew Air Corps
Jowi.ng hD1:,bies. for gr'oup par':ioipauloIl, r::u-.d t.l~e do ! jo'bs. T:;LC~'aro wC'r',rin:; the ",i r Co.t'IJs insig.niD. and
'Jsl.oPllletl1; of imiviu\J2.1 skill :have play"d &..~ ir:-,f>0rt- : lR..re been reo.s"ig;ned as Air Corps "ffioe:::-s.
ant part in the bui.::.diui:, of strong J.rmy and. Nav9.1 : 95'Gh B,-;;nba;;:drncnt.Slj'Uf'..d.:onl The o:L:':ioe.r p(!rsoLl:\el
t01:C~. EV8Ty :Fridu.y night the men frO:l }$;;;."Iv-ell I' c[tSs-Sq~7fthe-:?'b't" BC';u:~=d,:;)ent Grcup was :re-
1'...~~a."""'~ .~.h..._J,!l=-\d~q) .A1ry"'"j;~A't'8 given a d.ar.CG at ce,rrbl.7 h.c:rec-.5ed by nine wit:l tho ar:-ival of swen
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Q~ -A.ero.Aca.d.enrr. Cal He mia.
Approximately 30 All' Corps officers, incl'uding

Bri.gadier Genera.ls Gerald C. Brant, :":onry Harms and
Millard F. Harmon" participated ill. "Rose Bowl
Cara.-,ran"arraTlge.:l by Iv'ajor C.C. !lo,cley, President
of Cc.l-AGro Acadollr,{~d :::urtiss-Wri[nt Technical
Institute on New Year s Day. Ea£f'ds.!.!iilia-L.lit...~.£~:.\D-.h2L3,Q",l~:9.:..

Three of Cn.l-.A.ero's big busses , norua.l.Iy used for liS::' p.':~ 3238 C',rr)1..l2,1On I'l:..mJksgiving Day members
transportation of Flying Cadets, end. two station of the G"01lp sat at a raea.I ,partaken of by over a
lIagons were used to transport the party thrOUGh the bhousand pe.rsons , including the ioIfficere and their
~raffic congestion of 90,000 persons headed for the far4ilies, t~e wives or girl friends of the enlisted
BIlImal football classic. 1'arking in a hollow square men, and a ".:.ro\1'}eof er.:terta.inrrsfrom the Fernandez
on a golf course <lutsid.e.,of the famous Bowl. a fried I Circus. Responsible for the huge success of the
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Kelly Field graduabes of Class 4O-G, Section III, and: chicken lunch was served. inside the enclosure. The
t',fO &lmir..istrative officers. 1'ne nevr Air Reserve I' Air Corps party VIeS seated together in a choice
of'f'i.cers ,'releomed to the orgoni.zat Lon included 2nd ,'olock of 50-yard seats.
Lieuts. Richarcl E. Horner .s....,lphR. Patterson. Ted !
W. la''lSun, I:rsk.ine D. l-:lott, Rubert K. Murphy, Wm. ! ~,v~~~i;aBase,JS2::.J Ja:;~~~~!:..
E. GI".lbo and Fl'ank L. Luschen, Tho adroinist~'a.{;ive I Tt.o Squadron l'egrets tae transfer therefrom of the
officers were lat Lieuts. V:::J.yllo R. ',YeHy, Field i following enl.i st ed men c..tld hopes they will be success-
Artillery Res , , and Gecrge T. PurccLl , Infantr;;r ful at tlleir De,! fieldst Staff Sgts. Willie L.
Res, ~,fcCles;~ey. James A. Brev,er, Earl L. Collier, Henry J.

In ad,Ution to their other duties, Id eubs , Grubb, Chanrran; Frank E. Lanksbon, Sgt. Albert H. Hathway,
Horner. La:wsonand Patterson will b~ trained as Cpl: Eddie G. Vargas, Sgb. Wm.S. Suggs, Pvbs , 1st
celestial navigators, vrhile Li eiras , ::Ioit'b. Luschen Cl. A.tT. DeVille and. James B. Moss, Jr. (Hq:cs. S'ldn.,
and. l,:urnby will train es bombardi ers , 1[35th Air Base Grouo»,

~ transfers e.Lso af'f'ect ed the Squad ron ts officer It i.s r-umor-ed the cold weather and the untimely
roster when 2nd. Lieut. jleI tel' };• .A.rnold, Jr, was cond i tions of the tent area Lave gctten the best of
assigned to the Eeadquar-bexs staff of the 17th Bom- Staff Sgt. C'Lar-ence O. Coburn and. that at the end of
bardment Group. First Lieut. Vim,H. Clmreland Vias his furlough he is expected to retu...-l1with a bride.
trensfel'red from the 17th Group to the 95th. 3..?~!J....A~2~.J'~~~~ At the present time more

I
than 50D r6cruits in the Recruit Center are attached

Moffeit1'i£19. ..~lli:.w!.an~...!2.1b.. to this org2nlzation. l!ore :-ecrui,"s ~e corning in
Ell~'t.W~~~..2.2£tl:.:.m!.. First Lieut. Karl 'I daily, and these ar: a~so berng attac!l?d to tne 0r-

L. Polifka returned to the field on De~ember 26th, galuzation. T~e ma20rlty of them. cOUllngfrom New
after cOll!?leting a special photogrnphic course at Eng Land , are enjoying their first winter in the South.
Lowry Field. Denver, and was as si gned to this flight. I While tbey are basking in tne sun, drilling without

Staff Sgt. GC0rge L. Do'Til'uiss was t.ransf err-ed to I coats and livine; coml'ort3.o1y in tents heabed only by
this flight :from the 45tl. hi;' Base G~'o'-4'c,t Hamilton srre.Ll, stoves, the-J constantly receive word from home
Field, and. wr..sass igned as acr '_~~l enCineer on the , of <:;0 dez:re'es below zero weatrier and of snowfalls of
F-2 airplane. I from 12 to 20 inches. In the Recruit Center IImliY of

Captain E.F. 1mughan , Fl~g:lt C')rm~:;-'.~er.acc(1.!!p~- I the men set t<;:~ether regutaz-Iy for 8omluu:'ity Sines,
ed by Tech. Sgt. S. T. I.i enIllncS as aer Lal, PllO~')grapll- I and. meny among the 5roUP '!ho are accorrp Li shed actors
er. f'Lew to Phoenix an~ 'I'uceon, Ariz., on Jam;;..'u'y ! and co mcd.ians have pr-oscnbed skits, short acts, etc.,
2nd. for the purpose of lllap:.:j":,,g pr0)osed flJbg I to t"e delight of all.
school sites i::1 th..qt vicin:..ty, ret-"\::'l1ingen Jrn,uary i T~_::'r'b~'l••o:"k,!'s of the Squadron were ~ran.ted fu:-
4th. ! 10uO:s rn oruoo'r to be home for ';he Chrti sbmas holldays,

Cpl. E,L. Iio Lmes 0".11'3. Pvt , Lst vI, .o.R. Whi(cneoo I PLans vere r:'.:J.~eto st.age a party on beth Christnns
were pr~lliOt€:~to Sere:;can-,;and. CO~?',or~l, reS]!cct';.ve- j' and N(,VT 7<>ar'5 !:hy f'o.c those men whose homes are too
Iy , on November 26th. SGt. J.N. jl(cS", l:'OWC.1detach I far away to bak e advantage of the furlough.
ed service at Lowry Fiell fo:' t he Pl:oto course, was i 1:.7l0,;,.L; ..,(J~,l~~~::E.~.!. Congra.tulatio~ are
rated A.I.:. lzt Class on ~To',r£:'~)'jr18t::.. i ext ended to Lsb Lieut .. Lucius G. Drafts on hi.s recent

During Deccmber , the Fligh~ >:l3:?peda maneuver area 'I marr~c,,';e to Ifiss 3etty Heath, of Shrev'3port, la.
for the 30th Infentr"J in the vicinit~r cf F'~. Reyes, The SyYCl.dronis accus'coming itself to its coastal
Calif. Since the pr~mar,{ ~-USS:O):lof ems uri t is hahi,t".t as eas i Ly as a duck in a fresh ,vater pond.
tbat of ''photo-,OOPP'..'''D," all of the Flying r-c.:Gets i The s-m..rups and streams li t€.rally absorb a great per-
who FOlSSthrouE;n l.:ofiG~t FieL ha;n be ..,'1 I.,:"-pad~ by I' centaCb of the .aen durin;S leisure hours. All of this
Flight E. ':'he usur.I air k.::G ]ll.:JtrJ d.\:.'~ies ~l;~r Hlso is by V",.y of sco.;ri"lbthat this sector of the country
ecconp Li.shcd by this £3..i[;h':., s i.nce bnc 9th iiir Base I is plwriding exce.i l ent shooting and fislllne for both
Group is not a" yet op crat i.ng a. photo laboratory. I offi(,,~s and enlisted men. On a recent trip, Sgt,
':1:hiswork consists of '):notot,.-,,=,hi,I"1Svisi tin~< dibni- Bullock and Cpl. Tuneberg took shots one each at a
taries, u.aking p icbuces ior ";':;'3 wj .,,"" UnsaE::;f'a,dory . Bl.uebi.Ll duck, after which said bird did the sporting
::\e.i:'o:i:ts,and. })hotographiD[; J?:'0;jE)C~S each w:;:;:: for I tiling and fell -Iead upon the water. The argument
the Constructi.ng 'o/.'Jal'ter,:k3.st:::r's \.1':0 in his .2rogr8ss , whieh ensued as to wl:.ose shot bagged the bacon was
reports. Photographs are also being made wf'ek1:' of ! not sstt}ed uat iL bhcy "h3d it out" en the skeet
Stockton and Mather Fields for rrogress report.s and range , 'N!len th3 smoke cJ eared it was evident that
for tho Plaruung Direcbo":,, WOI;i; Coast A.ir Corps Bul s.ock had "tr.e bird" 8.11 right but tlat Tuneberg
Training Cent er-, ':2l:e Flight L3 being aasd sbed in stood in receht of the duck,
it,; work by seven cnl Lsbed men from the 2Zrd Air lli.JTs:...E~i~:,;~,~~oE;~~~ In a skee~ shoot
Base Group who werc attached to us for trdru.;~g on witil. teams of officers and enl Lsbed men CO!l!1etlng.
December 20th, Lie'J.t. Paul Vias hiGh on the officers' team with 22

cla" pi7Gans to his credit. W~ore led the enlisted
men"wi th a score of 18. Shooting in genera.l was be-
low' no roa.L because of a high wind.

Chr-i sbmas fur Icughs were approved for all men who
could be spared from the curtailed duties of the
S~uadron durin? tne holid~s>



dinner wer-e Staff Sgt. Hemx N. BrOl'ill, our able and I "Charlotte," "OrlRndo" and ''Holyokei' are usually the
q:c;eJ.lept Mess Sergeant: "apt. Richard R. Barden, I p redominerrt sounds eooD8.ting therefrom,. but as yet

Adjutant of the l8tn .Air Base Group, and. the =y ! everything in that connect.i on is still In the '!hope"
f i.ne cooks we are proud to nave on our staff, After! and "wislllf stage.
tho dinner, entertainment was p rcvl ded by the Fer.. i i'~2-~E-t29-uai}r.2:U. Tech. Sgt. George W.
nendez Troupe. A good time was had by all. : w.rett re.turned follo-.'ling the completion of the Air-

I plane and. Engine Mechanics course at Chanute Field,
~lfri~lje Fielda Micf". J~~.lO .. 1941 i Ill. Pvt. 1st Cl. Jack Etress returned from Fort

A. veteran of the ]\nnJ.sn.-Russlan i?l1r end 43 hours I Benrcing,Ga., where he completed the course at the
of service flying in Finland's Air Corps, Edward C. ,School for Bekers and Cooks. Pvbs , 1st Cl. Harry L.
Baumgartner, of Cent er Hne, YJich., applied for ap" ! Mills and Julius R• .Alexander recently left for Fort
pointmont as a Flying Cadet to the Flying Cadet Boar~ Benni.ng to pursue the course for Bakers and Cooks.
at this field. Baumga.rtner, born in Detroi"t 23 years, The boys on furlough during the holidays didn't
ago, enber ed the Finnish Air Force in February, 1940'1 have anJthing on those left behind, as far as eating
and ret~ined his American citizenship by not taking : was concerned. On Christ1Il<'"l.SDay the men did full
the oatn. c£ allegiance to Finland. He was a fighter! justice to a perfect meal. likewise on New Year's
pilot during Finland's courageous stand against ! D83. Several lads from the Tampa Orphan's Homewere
~1ussia. When bhe war ended, Ba1.llIlgartnerwas honor- ! the A:rllrj"'sguests at the New Yearls Day feast, through
ably discharged with the rank of lieutenant. Roturn-\ the ccoo eratd on of the Tamea Cbazlber of Commerce. The
iug to the Unit~d States. he W'dS employed as a i kids certainly enjoyed the- meal, but net half as I1lUCh
salesman until he decided to answer his native i as us Doggies enjoyed answering their questions.
land's cal.I and apply for a Flying Cadet appointment.! 431'0. i3ombardment~.~S Our capable Mess Ser.-

Sixth Corps Area Headquarters is seeking an en- ! geant , surrounded by phobogrspher-s and reporters.
rollment of 250 Flying Cadets each month. and travel-! took groat pride it. his Christmas dinner. Following
ing boards are now visiting cities in the area. to ! the photo shots and the !ll9l'lY questions propounded,
receive apIllications arid conduct physical examine.- : the boys, in imita,tion of a Florida hurricane. spoil-
tions. ! ad P. p icbur eaque spread which took a lot of time and

First Li eubs , R.L. Matthews, of Bqrs , and Hqr s , ! effort to prepare.
Squadron. and J.F. Hunker, 94th Pursuit Squadron. Dr. Bens on , the MID Builder. was scheduled to start
received orders transferring them to Wheeier Fiuld, his lifQ-s~ving class on January loth, assisted by a
T.H. dependab.Le , ent nus ias t i,c youth, a protege of the

TwE.'nty-sevenn<..'Wlycommissioned second Licut enent.s health docbor, Pvt. 1st Cl. Carl Ml,theny. Already a
of the Air Reserve were scheduled. to arrive at this p rospoct lve cluss listens to the introduction with
fie,ld early in January for duty with various 'JIlits. proeressive enthusiasm. Sergeant Vollie R. Russell
These recent graduates of Kelly Field, Tex..as , are I is beneficiary lTo. 1, and. Bones Collins, Beneficiary
Edwin A. Doss, Gordon L. Edris, JaGlos M. Fcrgen , ! No.2. This goes to prove that the Army attempts to
Thorras B. Fleming, Frecierick A.V. Hartbrodt. Frank I build nen in spite of nany odds ,
C. Hockenberry, James T. Jar:mn, John E. Jones. II 52nd Bo~barument Sauadron!.. During two weeks prior
Spears R. Lanf'ord , Robert Levine, Richard N. Long. to Gllu-istmas. excellent tactical experience in the
Wm.D. l,;cGarry, Kelly W. Mitchim. Albert K. Moore, ! form of forrre.tion bomodng was obtained by all pilots
Robert C. Moss, John.A. :~ewbauer, Jesse :::. Peaslee, \ in thl' 52nd. On two different occasions. this
Wm.M. Red'ingt.on, Albert W. Schinz , Robert H. Smith, I Squadron was given the opportunity to lead a forma-
Bernard J. Stralser, Estes T. Svf..ndle, Jr •• James G. ! tion of six F-18's for the purpose of dropI,ing 100
Thorsen, Furlo S. Waite, Thoms H. Winburn and John 'I and 300-.pound demolition eggs en an aluminum slick
H. Work. target laid 'In the Gulf wcsb of TWlpa. Some of the

52nd pilots participated in similar missions, led
l.acDill ~ield~.I!!.E.8;. Fla. z January 4, 1941.. i bJT obhe.r squadrons of the Group. b. vast iIl!Jrovement

.::1!:~.1<f::.~~~'ltGr0:9J? i was noted in this phase of tactical flying, It gave
~.1r::-~~.E5>:0 _ . .'!2!;} With the holiday periodl some of the younger pilots a taste of forn:ation and

?ein:.;. J:'.o~hir,';..101'<.: t.;l ~ napp.! me~ory, conditions i ~ idea of \'that acbual, war time bombing mieht look
In t._.,,,. Squao ron 13,1'>:. rc"lndly assunung a semblo:nce of ' hke.
norm:::cy. With our :J'luaJ.ron Cotmr:ander,Mtljor Walter! ;. few days before Chrd sbmas all roads led away
G. B'.~Tto, Jr •• settLlg the pace by visiting Havana, ! from Tampa as conmi ss ioned ani enlisted personnel
Cuba, fo r th.: durat ion of a nine-day leave, approxi- I to ok to the highways in order to be home for the
mat~h; so me.c" of the orr;anization took advantage of 'I hol.i.days ,
the :,clid.ay :::eriod eruldeparted from MacDill and
Dr"" "8)cl. io~: "Ti<le~-:r scattored and distant parts I Fort Do;ugla;:;. Utah, D_ec. 19" 1949~
of +:, '.j ; r-i ~ 'CC. Stb,tes, Al though practic.'111y every i Sgt. lk.rk D. Russell, Air Base Squadron, 5th.Air
for 'If 1,1' '1:;'[) " L"',u", ior'. was utilized. by men ~r~veling i ~se Group at th~s station, made application for're-
to 'L.u fr '.lln c"."lI' rcrncs , fNory lIan was suff'i.ci ent Iy I tJ.remePt, ef'fecb ive January 31, 1941, and plans to
forb:,n.te iJe. J.'oturn to the post safe and sound. and i make his home at Mills, Cal i f', "The Army has been
on t: ..'-'3 ;'li 8';'17 cris e , 1 kind to me,'I Sgt. Russell stated. lIlt has been on

Unc~ficial r'xnors concerning the forthcoming I interesting life, and I sincerely recommend a mili-
split-,.lJ? of bhe Squad.ron continue to prevail insofar I ta:ry career to any young iJEll. who can meet the re-
as conversation material is concerned, but as yet quirements and who will a~rply himself to his work in
the word "rumor'l is still applicable to the infor- the service."
lIIation which is being passed from nan to man. Eo- I Sgt. Russell, who is 52 years of age, entered the
lIIindful of the last expanai.on with which we wero \ service in Hovember, 1911. He first saw duty in the
connected is the fact that upon.passing the usual IPhilippines. later he served in the Q.uarterrraster
"chop-shop" groups of men who congregate in the \ Corps and the Air Corps. During the World War he
S1JI!IliY spots aro"JIld.the hangars, the words "~ta." was in the United States instructing recruits.
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field to have an addition to the. family since the
post opened.

FIT

--000--

EEEPING

The 34th Pursuit Squadron recently or-
ganized a basketball team. There was an
excepb Ionakl.y large turnout, and all the

looking forward to some good competitive

Res'o Lendenb new baskebbed I uniforms for
the. 95th Bombardment S~ron quintet
proved to be no defense against a sharp-

shooting five from Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron of the
17th Bombardment Group in the opening game of the 10-
team McChord Field League. The lads of the 95th were
slaughtered 42 to 12 in a ragged game. The squad,
coached by Li eut s , E.W. Holstrom and G.G. Kintner. is
conpos ed of Pvts. 1st Cl. H.M. Pease, C.B. Watts, J.D.
McCutcheon, R.E. Cline, L.A.. Gear 161 , E.J. tbisonneuve,
R.S. Mikesell, Pvts. J.H. Williams. R.W. Janes, G.L.
larkin and S.D. Walker. With more practice sessions
plauned, the squad hopes to bounce back into the win
column during the next round of play.

The 89th Squadron athletic acti vi ties are proceed-
ing on schedul e , with the basketball team ready for
the season's schedule. A Badminton court has been
set up in the hangar.

McChord
Field

Hamilton
Field

MJ.cDill
Field

boys are
sport.

Langley Field During the past two weeks the 96th
Bombardment Squadron basketball teem

dropped from first to sixth place in the inter-post
basketball standings. During this period it,WOI1;one
game and lost two, drop.r;ing contests to the Hqrs.
Squadron. 1st Air Base ll2-25) and to the Base En-
gineers (43-64)" and winning from the 16th Signal
Corps (69-32).

Approxioe.tely two months ago, the 52nd
Bombardment Squadron organized a basket-
ball team, which has been practicing re-

ligiously. Under the leadership of Sgt. O'Rouke, the
15 mernb~rs comprising the team expect to demonstrate
vigorous competition upon the opening of the regular
schedule of games in January. Already invitations
were received to play some of the more formidable

; teams around Tampa.
i On the night of January 2nd, the "Fighting Sixth"
basketball team ventured to Bradenton. where they
played the Bradenton Blue Devils, a strong senii.-p ro
Qutfi t. The starting line-up for the 6th was Bacsik

I and Aycock. forwards; Watts, center, Lagnese and
Bell, guards. The Blue Devils staged a Frank Merri-
well finish by coming from behind in the last two
minutes of play to score six points to win 27 to 24.YdtChel Field, N.Y. Jan~ 3 1941.

30th PUrsuit SqUOAronl he ~qU8dron is recovering
from the strenuous hfe encountered during Christne.s
week. No casualties have been reported.

The Squadron is sorry to lose Lieut. Raoe.ge to
Group Headquart ers •

Ifaster Sgt. F.E. Hartman recently graduated fl'om
school at Scott Field. Ill., and received a grade of
97.?I/o in Airplane Engines. The 35th is proud of
Sgt. Hartnan and his record.

36th Pursuit Squadron: All Squadron personnel
were very gl.ad to find Captain F.H. Smith, Jr., on
duty again after his illness during the holidays.

Second Lieut. Robert H. Christ= will in the near
future attend the Edgewood Arsenal School to take a
course in Chemical Warfare. Second Lieut. D.J.
Cla-pbam will leave soon for Wright Field to seaist,
in,the tcatiDg of a group of P-40's at 30.000 feet.

The ~£ficcrs were eagerl; uw-diting January 14th.
this beLli,; the date of the IlBrriage of one cf our
very eliCible bachelors. 2nd Lieut, Elmer J. Cook.

F.amilton Field, Calif. Jan~ 2 1941.
35th PUrsuit GroIl' ftqrs'1~' The men re-

ooining on the fier during t e hOUdo.ys had a. rGa.1
Christmas celebration. The mess hall was gaily de-
corated; there was a. large Christmas tree in the Day
Room, and. everything was done to be.ve all the men
vmo celebrated. Christmas with the Squadron enjoy the
holidays to an extent such as to cause them no re-
grets over their inability to be at home. Mess Sgt.
John Sabo prepared. a wonderful menu on Christmas Day
and all who attended this dinner will long remember
the happy occasion. This was p robabky the last
holiday meal the Squadron will ell be together, as
it is possible that 600n thereafter the men will be
separated and probably scattered far and. wide in
forming the new or[i8I1hations soon to be organized..
Evel'j--nan attending the dinner received a souvenir
menu showing a roster of the Squad ron as a remem-
brance. ;

34th Pursuit Squadronl Lieut. Dunn W"d.S on Decem-
ber 29th assigned to the Air Corps Technical School
to pursue the course in aerial photography,

Everyone has returned from furlough over the
holidev's. Most of the men who went to Texas a.re de-
riving muchpleasure in giving the men from the
"Sunny South" news from home, especially doting on
the warm, bright weather in Texas.

Word was received at Hamilton Field that the air
base cormrander, Brigadier General Millard F. Harmon,
bad been ordered to London as air observer. General
Harmon, who came from the Gulf Coast Air Corps
Training Center a month ago, barely had. time to be-
come acquainted with this west coast post before re-
ceiving his orders. His present orders are for a
period of three months' detached service. Colonel
Michael F. Devis will assume commnd temporarily.

Selfridge Members of the boxing team are working
Westover Field, l&3.ss., Jan1JeI'y 4. 1941, Field out daily in the Selfridge Field gym

Westover Field was graced with its full personnel preparing for the post fistic tournament
en January 2nd, as all furloughs and leaves were carded for January 30th. At least three of the box-
brought to an end. The full quoba of officers and I ing soldiers expect to enter the Golden Gloves tour-
men was back on duty to per-form whatever task 1941 ,n61. Sgt. "Gib'l Black, of the Air Base Sq\lB.dron,well
lllO,yrequire of them. Iknown Grand BaiJids aaateur and professional boxer be-

Additional funds having been madtl available by the fore he entered the Air Corps eight years ago. is
War Department. bids were opened for the construe- coaching, the pugilists and assisting 1st Lieut. S.".
tien of the hospital unit at the field. IDee, boxing officer, in arranging the Selfridge Field

Officers at the field recently celebrated in honor I tournament. Thirty Air Corps soldiers were working
of Captain and Y,rs. Lionel Lipp=. the first in the i out beforo the holideys, including Joseph Herbeck,
commissioned. officers family group stationed at the 1135-pounder. a promising veteran of Chicago Golden
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DorMd Bla.sor
Atkins on Municipal Airport,

Pittsburb. K£~sas.
--000---

--000---

AN A & E's PRA.'1ER

7he baskcbbed L bcara surged to victory on
the lligM of Jrmuar,,; 8th by d.efeating the
1,hrine Bar-racks quintet at Eolling field.

~'he [:'Lillewas t,.e mcst e7:citi7l.g of nhl s season, E'nd. it
took tIle Air (;01''1S t('8.U!to the lead in tho Times-
Fel'ali ;f.,vc..rnmc:.nt Baskvtball Lcagua. The score "lIaS

44 to ~l. The first lu~f of the schedule is coming
to a close fin~3h

Lolling
liele:.

}.!)ffctt l~El,;lbArSof Moffett Field. 's :Fly'ers 'football
J'i..ild .. s<.J.\)p.i) r-cce iv ed thdr "varsity" u.waro.s r\,;-

C,:ctl:l, each .oan on the squad bedzig the reo-
cirlent of a t.,..ue .md Cold. jacket - heavy wool, with
le:'.tl,o:c sIr.eve-i en'l trim. nnd wi th the .nane of the
fl,l,l 5n poL;. let.,t:"rs on the f rcnt, Ple.~ng SOLleof
'u:1'l,i3c:t ",l.evens i:'"1,(;1\<", area, tll", Moffett team came
t~~l:ro~;rl.'~1J.f.~ s eas cn wi th u vc::y goo(i record .

V,:i,,~t:..ree wi.n; to their c.red.i b thus far, the post
bask: tc.'~~-,lteam :.o',)e:; to llk'l.i:'ltai:.lits clean record
t:-l1'01'';j".o,'Lt'~e S':)a5071.. Eadlton Field wa.s vanquished,
C'S W'.LCo tN') ;nlJ.e-lE:1IDrnt18<."P'1.18 beams from Srm JOSti -
Fuc.son J€wd;'I'.;~nu 1'8.rc1ml'lts. All of the Loca.I
f,3!"C:s v.er e won by :"i>;h s co.ces , inliicating that the
~~o:f€.t~ hocp sbi.r s ':..1'e tJ.vJaJ's a s cor.i.nr, threat. Later
in the seac on. s cvcra.l college go!nos t're 1'lannOO,
the iLst "n" "!i1;l; San Jose St'l.te Co.lIege , em a
l,).te1' ,7UOOwit''l tb>. University of California.

being selected as a meraber of the Savannah Air Base
team.

~he 27th Hqrs. Sluad~on bowlers have a firm grip
I on Sc-«lOllU;:lac"l in bow1.ing and arc l!dking a strona
! 1i<l for firs~ ;:Jlbee. The duck pin slayers b-re bear-

in!! llovm to ser ious llrn.dice. anJ. inJ.iviJ:ual bowling
is s;.O"!Llg a :r,."r::ed increase. To dab e the bowlt;;rs
lave ~'iDr; 10 C2.:nc:; ani lost 7. M:.:.ster Set. Wesley

i :.S t:~e h'.gn ccor-cr ,

G10'res cOqJetition.. Tro cthe:: Sdfriige boxers who
hz.ve shown si[;lls of good. form are !i&:som Downey,
ligbt-h.:avyweight. an1 Jerry White, "l'Tolterwei51.t.

At the close of t~ fistic tO~Jent, a series of
boxing nabches ,;rill be schedul e.l with s ..)ldiers of
Forts W~yne and Cus~cr.

Saw_noah
.Air Base

Thus far the baskebbe l I [,'38,SonDes
proved very success.ru'l. lOt' ,,1>'3 tau'.! of
the H'lr.;. SluruL'un, 3f,t~1Air ?,~se

Group, considering the lack 0::: 'Pl'~.ct: ce , Of ~he
feur gnmes pIeyed. bhz-ee \'lere vic:,cri ~s c-ra:':' the
12.th Bomb"ra.ofnt, 3<;3r:l Signal Co:-ps .uid 9otll. Bom-
bardment, S'J,uadron. The Los s ...ras to the lStH :Som-
bardmerrt Squadron, The gnm",swere we-Ll plO-Jci ar.d
hard fought, au': Pvt , 1st C:. c;.:= I;' • .:)'Jc,k"tt has
proved to be an able coach GS well .is ~::'a:re~',

.A..ltho\.lgb. crgc:,ize.:. on:..y s:..nee IFJ.z'~JSE...JtelrJer~ the
.Air Base Squao.rcn, 25th Air Base) Gr:\lTl' 00.: n:,.J,de
grecJt strid.es i.r. spf'rt, espr-ci.aLky "haskc:toe1.1. At I

t!•., beginnin:; of the uel"Sun 35 men rvz,orbe''l lor: the i
squad, moe b of thcra bL.vine;pL.,yed hi g~l scnoo l and. ,
serni.-pro, baskebba.H ;01' the pasb sev cra.L yer.::s. 'In- :
dcr the direcb.i on of Coach L.:. Sbevc.is cld t:1e )
Leeder-ship of Pvt .. Georf;e'p'. :5.11er, ";he tear :
trounced tl':e Q,.!li.C.; HCFs. Sgyaci,l'on, ~)~GhDcrr''Jard-
ment Greup; Jth bo;r."Lar:a.fficntS(~Uadroi.~Eqrs , e l~-
ron. 3rd. Borr;'uar;;'rn('~tGru'l19r 8.'1dhas J.::'G1,ped. c'll.r
one game - z, cl cse cont csb , Eic;ht ,Jore galLJs (.'1)

en scnedul e, ~'!l<'.. vrith mere sGmi,~?ro," l:.cyerc
, cc .:Jing

up from the Recruit I!E:t".cr-..m'cnt.the p.cc~p",et-s ri'
topping the SavflmJa!'\ Air Base League ar '. 1'5""'"

At t..:.rls \\'THil"'.g the bow::'ing t0B.illof the 35th Air
Base SCJ.~::on is in a tie fo:r second. 21~',c3 i:. bhc I

Leaguc , which is aade up of t,::arns fro;;I ev :ry 0r~c.ni- :
zation at the base. r:ere. ag:::.in, reC'Ul t;:; cc 1inC in I

who ar e tC":'lnotch men snoul,u boos t "b:: team to first I
pl~ce by the end of the S8aso'l. .

Prosoe ct s for a. crack Fi.v,", in the 91)t~1'3o,Qtnrdrnent I
SQUE',d~Ohatfpear brie:;ht. Unler tb; c:.,~'lGCO[.;;).;.;:-2: of :
Lieut. Ell:LCre, coupled wit::. an ent~usi,~s,.;:: cii;:;plc.y j
of basketball tclent, the season 1'0:' vh:; 9C~h should I Lord, five me a field. in a. sunny cli::;e
be a frui tfl'l one. .'~or8 sb'ps c'.r., :lying 211 t:18 time.

With thtJ forillfltion of the Blue ar: \ ,}('.ld Pawling ! '.':b.",rcev'i:y ship l!ai:ltai::ls itself
Leaf:Ue. the '3Gth :'5 pl'C?a.cer1_ to give an E..f.cellE;nt ac"TIn:i tool,-, must W:V0r leave the shelf.
count of itself. 8ft. Th::-ock,;lortcn ias i e.bs tlm,t I Wh8r" ruotor cL-,c':s ere never known"
when the srccke clc2.rs awaJ", he &.,,1 r-.is boys will be I ,fum wintry wL,:,s ~heh cLallcng:c moan.
in there "bcYillin8~:0 the v"ry end, , I :,;,on'"o'''=It r..~h - a j?erfect ship,

T:>.e17th B07:bD,r','I:lcnt::3q'Jl3.:ironsusbavned its first : Without a 1;olt 01' stud to slip -
loss in the S:wC1l1.,.tJl1Air }loGe B:>Sl.o;E;CC'l,ll !,Gaf1lC, the I 'Iii1:1. p rops t!l3.':. a.l"'/S stay in track
Siglel Corps team winn.ing by a 0105,) m"..rgh,. previ-: JUJ.rl l!io'::ornount.s t-:1iJ,tnE;VE'rcrack -
ously, the 17th won ove~' th..J 2Illi ]-'boeri-31 and Lir i With fJying wires trim 8,Lld tirht,
Bas" Squadrons. At l;res",nt. the fir:;t tcam is com- I lmd wo-t,c,~'ScIt,'m and rur,uing risht.
prised of C~:l. Wyat'., nGth:.:; capba.i.r; C)l, ~,c::'son. I It's so litt::'e t:1c",t I'm :u;ldng 1';)1'-
Pvt s , 1st Cl. N'VICO",b. ":\ll1.tend Pvb , is: Fi tte.:::t I L fey; sll':.~ll :;avo:'s - not:1ing morel
is stated. thn.t toLe":;T~r:,"':,estp~'o1:JlcJ[j;0;' these men is : Inspc cno.:s minus ins:?e,:;t~on :'lar::s;
to kel'p their pos::.~'.o;1S f:coT"!th8i~' 0e-,.,'~1:l, :?:1c.. :::ii.'ut. i Ana. ,h:~:9:' 8qt'.ij)}JXl,,;:Ltn lc.,kl.uSf. tanks.
Larnei, wJ.cotl1rea'"ey\.s to chrc» hLuseL' iIito 1.:-:.0 oame; 80~"3-p:,l:'lts v!hv:'::''.Jt1.t ohci r sl"ips with care
at th..:: le:151. ~:,rovocation. ; .Pril r.~',,"~rut'..lIlJ t;h-3111~l\Y-'!L3rG.

Because of its timely, if vcrv cIos e, vzin C'Tcr the: So" Lo..d. .t'lease Lear ;:ry littlc.J pl'ayer,
90tn Squad.ron we tr:ein the s:lOtlit;ht this wcek I llr.J. sa'it: !:'.-3from some stuG.011ts error.
first OIl the be.sketoa1.l team oi Hqrs. 5':;'\13O.rOn,37th:
Bf)l1\ba;rdl..ent Group. The team has had. moder<:;.t...,suc- :
ces", with prorr.ise of greattJr .icteries in tl:.e
fut'JXe. Thus f,J.1'., the lads h3.Ve t",:mec, in two wins
as against two lefcats. The bc:r-s in blue end Lold
tights have beat;8n the Sigral Corps Detachnent and
"';he 90th Sq'mdrclll. and lost to the 2nd M:l.teriel S!'S£J~;."~rqr'Ie.t:...Corros]Jond.8nts are rf'questcd to
S'!:,en:c-m. 35tu Air Base. and. to the Air Base Sncuud- i incbd.c in their contributions to tbe l!C'N'S L,,'Gter the
l':)n. D=id.ed itnpro'J'ement 'W':l.S noted in the lc.st game; =e e1 thtJ cOlw.'....r..J.i:lg oLicer of their station -
CUldSgt.. BilHu.g;slp.y (high s--fJre:t') wc.s hrmorcd by r ttis for the LJi'or:ration c-f all All' Corps perso=el.
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.AE? I AI, pr:fOTOGRP.PHIC QUICK-'.r(~HK .A:r '4RICrBT FIELD
By H.¥. Stiffler

For many years the Ai r Corps bas had not at pr-esent be made sufficiently
need of a system oJ' 1.r!hichpl.ot ogruphe fast to permit phot ogr-aphy in the early
may be prc dnced in an airpl.une while morning And late evening hcur s . For
flyi!ll~, within five to eight minutes' t:.d.s r eascn , it was decided to make a
time af tar exposure. .Sllch a system unit which would »roduce a negative and
would be Lnvaluabl.e in var time as a a pr int , to ut~lfze the much higher
means of obt ai.nin> infoITJJat::'on from be- speed of 8lmllS10n of the st andard
hind enemy lines regarding t roop act L- aerial film. This requires that both
vi ties, results of bomb.ir.z misui ons , film End paper be nrocessed in the air-
locat ion of rsad'i.Ly HlOvitl/feequipment, plsne arid that a portable printer 'be
naval convoy dispositjon, or it may be provided. However, in addition to
used for the da r'ect Lon of ar t Ll.Ler-y greater emu.lsion speed, this system
fire. (rr'he earlier attempts tourod.uce prov ides for making more then one pic-
the qui ck-work sys t e.n were held, O:."ck t.ure from each exposure, if desired,
chief'Ly through lack of interest in and :germits t: wider nmge of t emper'a-
this development thr(ll).?:~lOut.the service tures of the nrocessin~ solutions.
and 'by the d2n~Br to the airpl~nG struc- In the ~evelonm8nt 01 the latter
ture and controls from rrro.i d co rr osi.on system, it "JaS decided to change the
caused by nrocessin,2. solutions). To de- size from 5" x 711 to 811 X 1011 to make
veLop a p.ict uro n~~lilly, the solutions it adz.pt ab.l e for use with the standard
u sed contain a. very much greEter 110r- K-3B Camera until snec i al, auick-work
cent-age of acids and Eil::alies t.han for cameras can be provided. It is also
normal pr-ocoss in e , a:1UP2St exoer icnce suitable for use 1,Ji th the K-12 Night
shows tw,t control caul.es ar e Quickly F;hotogn:rYJh;yCamera. 'I'est s were con-
ruined by any contact with them. rrh3re- dueted unt iL processing solutions were
fore, any equ.i.p.nent used wh.i l.e in found which permit the deve'Lopmg pro-
fl~~h~ lITJ.stoe so cles~cned ciS to, pre vent cess. t? be [lCcnr;1pli?r:-eda~ ~emperatures
spt Tl mg of the soLut ions onto bhe aa r-: as hlC'n 28 BOOF. Tll1S ellmlnates the
p'Lane , need of the heavy and complicated rc-

During the year 19::;;9, emp'Loyee s of f r i.gere.t Lon urri t , Proper temnerature
the Photographic Laborat or y at Wri€:ht is maint amcd by an electric heater ele-
fiel~ devel!?ped. a gUick-:yJork un i t, in- ment \'lhich is an integral par-t of the
cludln~ a 1J.ght-welEP! 51 X. 7" cam~ra. deve.l oper tank. The. same soIut tons are
of 2Q-lnch f'ocal, l8ni?;~h equ rpped wlth used for the prccess mg of both the
fQ~al plane shu~tt?l' WI th sp~eas uiJ. to film and tile p8T}er.. .
1150o-second. I'h i.s camera lS ')rovlded 'I'he paoe r ho Lder lS mnde of mat er Lal,
with a reflex attachment, as it is in- which Is' Inrocrvaous to the phot ographi c
tended fo~ use wit~ ~ever?al type p~?er solutions SO tha~ it may be~used-for
to make dlrect ~osltlve plctures. The processing the fllm or naper. Bach .
equipment includes spec ial, paper 1101d- holder is desif?Jled to be light-tigl1t in
ers and a daval.cpi.ng t ank. 'I'he devel- the deve Lo'oer tc::nk with the dark slide
op~n~ tank. is provi dedwi t.h aut omatic withdrcr:ffi,J:thus, e.lIminat ing the need of
retr1g~ratlng end heatllls ~YJ.ltSto . a.dErk room. T118 developer IS a row of
mai.nt ai.n the exact teD~)E,3ra(,urer~q1;llred f' ive 1/2-~allon tanks" assembled as a
for the processlng of Q1rect posltlve unit and 1nsulated agaInst heat trans-
paDer. fer. Four trnks are for urocessing 801-

This unit was given an abbreviated utions and the fifth is for the storage
se~vice test in con.junct.j on w~thttle Of t'1e wet. expo8~d film in a preserva-
Thud ArnW AanGuvers an Lou181311aan t i.ve so.Lut ion. Each of the four 801u-
May, 1~40. The r esul t s w,ere sat i sf'ao- ~i6n t anks is eq1;1ippecJ.,witl?- an automat-
t?ry wlth the.exceptlo~ ~nat the ermli- lC trup door, ~hlCh opens lnward, to
S20n of the dlrect posltlve p~rer can prevent sp12shlng.
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The 41st Pursuit Squadron, 31st Pur-
suit Gr'?up, r~<?ently returned to Self-
ridge .!!leld, l~lCh., from Camp Skeel,
Oscoda, I"11ch., ,.."here it had been under-
gain>,; aerial gunnery trainine:. The or-
gani'ZA-tion, commandedby CA.ptain Paul
TI. \v'\l.rtsmith, re sruned its rout ine
flight and. tacticrU training at its
home station.

The 41st Squadron is Dart of the 31st
Pursuit Group, v:hich is oxpected to be
trc11lsferred to Fort 'vnyne, Ind . , as
SOon as ccnstruction of the new air ~asl
at that place is completed. Taking the"
p12~a of the 41st Sguadron at Oscoda
will be the 322nd Slgnal Aviat ion Compa-
ny, composed of 4 officers and 69 en-"
listed men.

---0(\0---

The Sic~al Section, H~rs. ind Hqrs.
S~ron, Southeast Air Distri~t, end
tlie 311st Sign,il Co. (Aviation I , with
a. strength at present of about 200 of-
flcers and men,are slated soon to move
Ffromtheir present station, Erunilton

ield, to l~ch Field, Celif.

'I'he printer is equipped with an ap- I THE"WINGDING"AT :BOLLINGFIELD
proximation of a pOint sC'urce of light
which is located at the top of the "lith 18 Air Corns general officers
printer. The light travels to tho bot- pr esent , a !lIVingDing" at the Falling
tom where a mirror reflects it to the Field gyI!lllasium'-'on~.ve<L."lesd9Ynigb.t,
printing surface. The result is that Jrmuary 22nci, honored Mr. RObert A.
the effective light rays arc onl.y Lovett, Sr!:ecie+ Assistant to the Secre-
slightly diffused and are suff'Lcf ent.Ly ta.ry. of V,ar, wi th a gala dlspla.y of
parallel to produce a sharp print even tfe:lad rags" and service hosnltnlity.
when the negative and print paper are Anproximately 300 persons, all Air
not in contact. ThL~ ncrmi ts the use Corps officers or officers on duty with
of a layer of "Kodapak" over the wet the Air COl""J.?sin 1.1ashington and vicini-'
riegat ive to protect' the paper from ty-./.. at t ended . -
mol stur e. A light-tieht {abric hood, Featur.ing the program was an "off-the-
with arm holes, encloses the top of the record" di scuas ion of Air Corps matters
printer to be used. for plac ing the by Major Gener-al, Henry 1-1. Arnold, Chief
printing paper on tho negative, and for of the Air Corps. Mr. Lovatt spoke
loading the expo sed peper in a holder brie:f~yin ackJ.:lOwledg:!.nghis p~easure
for processing. SI?r:lceis provided in at be1np; as soc iat cd wi t.h the Air Corns
the side of the pr'rnt er for saf'e st or- in t.ho viLlI' Decarbmsnt . lJlajor General
age of three grades of printin.g :paper. G8or~e C. Br'e l.t , Acting Chief of the

.After a piece 0:.'.' tLe film !k'1.S oeen Jhr vorps , was t oaatmast er .
exposed and the dark slide of tho Cencral, officers seated at the speak-
holder closed, the holder is removed ersl table included Lieut. General
from the camera and inserted in the D.elo~TC, ~JtLr:1ons,Comrnendins.,.~neral of
first of the row of fi va t an...ks , which tne LThQ. ],J.r Force, Langley .l!'leld, Va.;
contains the develo'oer sol'ltion. The Major Gener-al, .Arnold; Major General
dark slide is then withdr&,n1. P£teT BL~ton K. Yount, Co~~dlng General of
One minute in this tank , t:10 dark slide the Southeast Ah~District, Tampa, Fla.,
is agEdn closed and the 'holtier brans- and the fo:::'lowing brigadier generals;
ferred to the second tank, "mel so on Arnold N. Krogstad., Gerald C. Brant,
unt t l the pro ce ssmg is complete. 'I'he Bush B. Idnco'Ln', Wc~ter R. vleaver,
wet negative is removed f ron the holder W~ut8r H. Frank, Lewis H. :Brereton,
~d placed on the printer; a piece of Clarence L. Tinker, Millard F. Harmon,

Kodapak'' is laid over it and a squeegee l Harber't A. Dargue, Davenport .Johnsvn,
used to force all the water and. air I Carl Spaat z , -John B. Brooks, Clinton W.
bubbles from underneat.h , '1~3 light- Ru.ssell and Carlyle H. WElsh. .An ill-
tight printer hood is zipped shut, the ness prevented Brigadier General, Oliver
operator inserts his arrns througn the P: ECl101~!Chief of th~ Hateriel D~vi~
armholes and exposes the paper an the s ion , Of'f'Lce of tne Clnef of the A~r ',')"
usual manner . The exposed paper is Cor:(-ls,from at.t cndfng.
then In ser-t ed in a dry film holder, and I Li eut . Colonel Ed.mundW. Hill, Com-
the holder is removed. from the hood. I'manding Officer of Bolling Field, was
The print is "9roc8ssGd ilf the tanks in [In chcJrgo of arrallee;~1ents for the ".,Aling
the. s~e. m~er as ~l~e ~11:i1~'1d ina;ythen] D:L~g-:1 He.\'las ass I sted by Major Wm.M.
be 1mL1ed18t~lyre.aoved .ro.n.t_18 hoLder' I Lanagan , .Air Corps.
and placed ~n a m8tE~ contalner wlth 1 ---000---
streamer attached end dropped from the
airplane. PTmSUIT~~SRETHRNFROHGtJNNERYPRACTICE

Vlhile the present eoul.prnent is still
in the experimont al, st cge , satisfactory
:(-lrintshave been »roduced with it 1t!hile
an fliift1.t in seven minutes f'r-oin the
time of exposure 0.: the film. 'I'esbs
inclicate that a satisfactory solution
to the quick-work }JroG,Tamis ~'ithin
si@:lt, and it is exoect ed that st and-
ardization and DrocUTomeut for service
test will be accomul.i shed in the nero'
future. •
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'SOME "1TEW" IDEAS ON THE FLYING TRAINING sysrEM

V-8728, A. C.

led to profit by the instruction he re-
I ceives or whether his instructor is
! t~ained,or prepared.to impart instruc-
. t ron? No use worr;Ylng about proper

nreparation or equrpment . They'll
t;urn up gas and make a lot of noise
anyway,&'ld it will all look good on
paQsr.

O. The experts mOlYhave worked out
certain maneuver's desif,f1ed to teach
students the fund.ementals of .flying as
rapidly a.~d efficiently as possible.
But why bother with them. . Wby have
Any ma~euvers at all? Vfuy not ~st
teach students to "fly" - just fly"-
"!hatever that means! If a man can
fly, why then he cml fly, Cffil't he?
And that Is what you want , i sn Itit? It
scunQS simple and is simule - very

A 1 ~s..ml1_e.
7"'. An airpLane is less than 50 feet

wi de ana. ~~ofeet long, so it can It nero
much rocm to land. If you put enough
airnlanes on one field, the students
will soon learn to fly formation -
they'll have to.8. The present course of training
W8.S vorked out to enable students to
Learn flying a,s rapidly and efficient-
ly as possiole. But the men who work-
ed it out didn It know what thei{ were
doing. Forget it. Dis~nse wlth nre-
liminaries. Dispense wlth everything.
If lOU want a good pilot or an expert
insvructor, ~ust order a man to be
one. He CC'Ul t refuse,- can he?9. ~ihybother with training Dlanes?
If you want a man to learn to fly a
bomber - give him a bomber to fly.
You'll ~oon find out what he .Cffildo.
Only 90/) of the pilots killed themr
selves in the last war, so why not
turn loose a. bunch of incompetent
pilots now, so they can kill themselves
off before the war starts and get it
over with?

10. RE,ving eli spensed i'ri th the system
of tra.ining -and with tra.ining planes,
and with tra.ining meneuvers , what is
there left 1 Just teach a man to fly.
Jmy airpl.ane will fly if ;youopen the
throttle and keep it st rai ght . You.
cal teach that in ten minutes, .and lt
will lWld, somewhere, if you pull the
throttle back. You can teach all that
in ten mimltes, and youlv~ got a pilot,
on paper , f'llY"lay. A few lnstructors .
CM train a whole Air Corps, and all
the others can take lehve. Is it any
wonder that the tired men who learned
about training by experience hail
these fresh new ideas with enthusiasm?

---000---

The NewsLetter Corresfondent of the
.Air Corps Training Detacnment, Chicago
School of Aeron8utics, Glenview, Ill.,
submitted the following "for ycur use
or amusement":

Critics of the Air Corps pilot train-
ing system who have hod little experi-
ence with training are acvancmg some
beautiful theories which the men '.'mo
actually work with students hail with
delight. These ti:180ries and propo sal,s
are by no means new. They vere an
yogue more than twenty years ago, when
!"lying instruction was c0.1{-';Uessw0rk
ana. no science, because nothing concl.u-
si ve had been Learned about it. But
like the old wart Ime songs , they sound
new today. AUCL maybe , "because pl.anes
tod.ay are swift and comj)le:z:Lnst ead of
slow and simple" hurried. and hast y in-
struction is now more a~)proprj.at3. :v!ay-
be it would not bo so tragically waste-
ful. M~~e princivles of instruction
that were developed out of such costly
experience just aren't so any more.
Anyway, the men wb.ohave spent many
hours grRbbin~ controls before itls too
late are mirhGjTpleased b", the re-emer-
gence of these so-called 'new'idBas. If
they are carried out logically and. con-
secut ively , the overworked instructors
and supervisors of trc..inin~ can all
take leave and get some rest.

A brief summary of ten outstanding
proposals heard from time to time in-
dicates the u~mistakable trend.of this
refreshing line of thought which pro-
mises to make thinfs easy for everYbOdY:

j1. The Air Coras thor0ugh, rainstak-
ing, and effective s~stem of pllot 'I

training, whid1 was devel.oped through
20 years of study, experimentation, and ,
proven results, is just bunk.

2. Everyone in the .Air Corps who real-
ly knows anything about training is in I
a rut.

3. The laws of learning and the laws I

of human efficiency' and mnnan endurance I

do not a~)ply to flying instructors and
students. Highly technical skill can
now be devel.oped in ,'3, mad rush just by
pushing, sho'vi.ng and hur ryrng.

4. If it takes a man 200 hours to be-
come a pilot, iihy not tl'ain pilots in
20 days by flying them 10 hours a day?
It I S a wonder no one thought of it be-
fore. Think of the time you save, even
if you can It save anytrJ.ng else.

5. If a man cannot fly safely until
he has had considerable time in the
air, then get him into the air and keep
him there as lon~ as 'oossible. ~lat .
difference does It make whether the man
is physically or psychologically prepar-

. -3-



SOMEDKrAB2GA..TIDING THEA-20A

SCHOOLACTIVIrrIESAT SCOTTFIELD

Graduation exercises were held on
January 7, 1941, o.,t Scott Field, Belle-
ville, Ill., for the first cla£s of 51
enlisted men compl.et ing the 22.'week
course of st udy offere~ at the A...-rmyAir
Corps I RadiI) 0omilTImications School.

~embers of the class wer e ;frr)JIl
Air Corps stations in the United ~tates.

Colonel ~volcott F. Heyes, Comm[~~nding
Officer of Scott Field, Ill., announced
that twenty enlisted men of the Air
Corps began a 15-week course at the
Commercial Business College in Belle-
ville, Ill., on J[.uuary 13th. A simi-
lar number is exoect.eo, to 'be enr\.?lled.
at the school ~\Tithin a few weekn ,

NEW PHOTOGRAPHIC'UNIT"GOESPLACES" Major James T. Curry, Jr., School
Officer, stated that the men attending

Flight "D," First Photographic Sec- the school would be t auzht, arithmetic,
tion, Air Corps, based at Scott Field, typing end business'English. The group
Belleville, Ill., is one of the. busiest "'1.11 reside on the nost. Army tra.'l1s-
units of the .Air Corps phot cgraphi c port trucks bring the students to and
groups. Captain Charles P. Hollstein from the school.-
1.3 in cl1ar~e of the unit and is assist- ---~-
ed by 1st ~ie~t. J~~es Setchell. Sixt:{ air c3dets from ~ll sections of

The unit, orgE.nized on February 1, ~the Tinlted States arrived at Scott
1920, produced during the first twenty II Field, Belleville, Ill., during the
days of. December alone 3500 ground. pho- week of J8l1Uclry5-11, 1941, to enroll
to~rRphs, 120 enl8.I'g'om'3nts end 3200 I in the Of'f i.cer's I Radio Comrmmication
prlnt3 from 230 aerlal negatives. Be- I School. Those ffilccessfull:{ completing
t1~een June 1st and Dece~ber 31st, the I the 22 weeks of training wlll be com-
unit released 2200 aerial prints from llTIissioned second lieutenants.
8500 negatives and made 10,500 ground .All of the cadets are university stu-
prints from negatives, 1250 enlarge- , dents, and they were transferred to
ments and 3400 miscellaneous prints. ! Scott Field from other bases. Six

Pl.ene s assigned to the unit "logged" I civilian instructors are in charge of
approximately 850 hours of flying t:;.me i the training and ere headed by Capt ain
and produced more t.hen 200 miles of IE. S. .Allee, Air Co~s.
mosa~cs anr~niJpped. 4COO squ.ere, miles of I ---ouo---
terntory lor the Corps of Eng1neers and!
other government egencies. !
One such manpinp' nroiect requjred the I
photo~aphing o:f '200(') scuare miles of I Brigadier General, Lewi s H. Br or et on ,
the lvhssouri River orsin, taken at (ill jCollID1&I1dingGener-al. of the Savannah Air
altitude of 18,000 feet. .Another re- ! Br.se , and Najar Harold W. Beaton,A.C.,
guired three wee~s in photographing 40 . flew the first A-20A airplanes from the
lmproved harbor-s elong Lake Superior. Dcuq;las ai r'cr af't factory at S[1Ilta
The unit also mapped 13,000 souar e J"lon1ca, Calif., to their home station.
miles of maneuver erea in the vicinitv These are sleek, new, fast, li~1t

. of Camp tJ'lCCOY, ii!isconsin, where the" :30:mpers, ~irst, of the speedy A-20A type
Second Army Maneuvers. were held in July. to oe dell verea. to a U. -SoMITlY combat-

Equipment of the un.i.t is the most unit. under the nation Is Air Corps ex-
modern available. Ths &binoot1 cOPY' pansa on program. The officers Whoflew
camera, which CD:.1 handle up to 20 DJ 24- the new plones to the Savannah Air Base
inch ne~tives is the Lar ee st smel,e from the f'act orv st.at ed that thev
• , b::::> h dl d II «1 t:..._' t h" IIi.t em. n addition there are speed- AIl e as easa y as rw.SU1 S rps .
graphic cameras eq~iPp.ed with s~cro- "Perfect three-;-P9int landing" is ob-
flash bulb view cameras&~d aer1al solete fo;.descr1blng the A-20A, for
cameras. the new S~lP lands on two wheels and

The laboratory wo rk is in charge of then, settles for1;lard on a ~maller nose
Master Photographer '.filli.aJJ1 R. Hllodes, lan~lnF' whe~l, "11th. the tall Of the
assisted by Master Ser~eant Eugene H cra.t n1~~ 1n the alr. The trlcycle
Ford and Staff sit. RoTand Taff. . type.lanaing gear, which is retractable,

---000--- permlts the center of gravity to be
moved forward, and the tail skid or
wheel has been eliminated.

The new plane wei~-.hsabout 80, 000
pO~'1ds, f~ly loaded. It is powered
with t1NO 1,600 hvp , \Ilrigp,t, 14-cylinder
engines.

rrhe A-20A carries a crew of three,
inclUding the pilot, a bombar-df.er-:
machine gunner, ~iho sits in the glass-
enclosed nose, and. a rerr gunner in the
stern.

Theleri~h of the ~lane is 58 feet,
and its wlng span, 6~ feet, It is of
all-metal const ruct i.on and is equipped
with all the latest devices. .

Tile A-20A was des i.gned to combine the
best features of the .Attack airplane, ..
and of a light, fast bomber, tw{ing
advantage or the lessons ~."hichhave

Jbeenlearned abroad.-4- V-8728, A.C.



140VING A FLYING SCHOOLIN I.:E" .....RIJ'711IME ivloffett Field to Baker sf'Lel.d in approxi-
mately ten hours , and bfr an almost su-

"Gentlemen, General Harms, Commandfng perrmman effort Id eirt . Huzhe s and 15
the West Coast Air Corps Trainin~ Cen- enlisted men had all the tents in ~lace
ter has issued ordeTs that IBI vt~e by three olclock p.m. the following
wili temporarily operate at Bakersf'Ie'Ld de"'y
Calif ." began Colonel E.B. L~vn.. Com- ."The mail1 groun?- echelon, ¥,!}der,the
manding Officer at l~ffett FIeld, comnand or 1st L16ut. D.W . .!!,;:l;.sennert,
Calif., when he cal.Led the menber-s of and CO,11'Josedor 7/;'vehicles (nea.rly
his staff into conference at 2:00 pvm, two rni.Les 1011/';; depar ted from Moffett
on January 9th. Field 37 hours after orders were re-

liAs 'Kou are aware," continued Colonel ceived and arrived at the Fern County
Lyon, 'the seasonal rains here at ~~f- Airpo.rt, near Bakersfield, just as the
fett Field have rendered both the main :irst fli,$ht of Br-13 type Basic
airdrome and the C'llJCUiary field8 U:1- ':lrciner alrplar:es, led by Captain
safe for student solo flying. Therefore, DiEose, landed on the field. In quick
it w01.11dbe ilIIDossible to complete the succession, fli,rrht after flight landed
basic cur r Lcul.iim of seventy hours of unt iI a total or-sixty pl.anes lined the
flying time by the deadline, Feb!11aI"Y I boundary of the field. These pl.cnes
7, 1941. After cer efu'l consf derat ion , I wer-e f'Lown by 31 flying instructors andtt has been deemed advisable to move 1.'29 Fl;ying Cade t s (solo). The move was

BI Sta$8 to Baker-sf'Le.Ld , Calif., where I nego t Lat ed in lust 23 hour-s from the
the flymg conditions are more satisfac-

1

time fine). instI'"J.cticns were Lssued at
tory at this par t Lcul.ar time of the I !1offett Field without injuring a single
year. 1.veare faced. with a difficult I ~iece of ernri pment , eitr.er ground or
prob Lem, for to obtain the nccessar'y i mr. The fi:-"st convoy left FridB.y
Ilyin~ time we must h..ecre our ships in l mcrnrng: by Saturday e\TPn.~:n€:E'. new fly-
the arr by earl;;' l'10nday morrunz ; ir:.g SCr1oo1had been set up rn a small
(JanU8rx 13th). Never in the ~istory tent city, and the Gntir~ co;~ma~dWRS
of the TJhited St-?-tes l.nny JJ.r Co~"Ps served 0 hot su:?:?e~ by th8~r own cooks,
has a move of bh Ls nature that wlll under tne suoervi sa on of :!'.,l('~t. Morse.
require such org81.ization and. c.ispatch At 7:20 a.m. Mond.'),y,the first stu-

'. been. attemptt?d - or even cont empfat ed , dent a,irpbne ro<,"r~d ~nto tJ:.e air, fol-
It WIll r equare the ut~~t COOP8!'E1t1on. Lowed 0"] 5g other O'1SlC traIners. Fly-
on the part of every of'fi cer , enl i st ed rng vas under way, the 'flar Department
man and Flying Cadet to successfully schedule was being met, and the Air
complete it." Cor..gsBasic Flying School Det.achraent

Before the conf'er ence was concl.uded , at .0PkeY'sfiel(i, C8lif., was dcing its
Colonel Lyon selected I~jor J.e. part in the great program for Nation81
McGregor to be tho Commanding Officer Defense in tne air.
and Caot ain T.J. DuBose to be Di.rector ---000---
of TrcJ.ning of the det achmont , whi ch
is compo seu of th8 entire instructing ~T.AT:TIELDSMID McCOYSMEEr 1:1 P..A:."T.DOLPH
personnel of I'E" stage under the co:n-
mand of Captain J.G. Russell, 129 Fly- The hatchet is buried. mhe best known
ing Cadets and the entire enlisted per- f'eud in modern hi st.ory , Hatfields vs .
sonnel of the 79~h School Bouadr'on uri- HCC0YS, 18gcnd.ized in bcl).2.d, and story,
der the ccnmand of Caot ai.n 1.O. Br01,~'l1, 1:!ith the -nal.e members of oot.h c.Lans
plus the at.t endarrt l-1ea.ical, QU8.rter- vowing to r8110ve tho others I names from
manter, operations and engineering sec- f.111 censu.s lists, ended at Randolph
t Lons . F'i el,d , ':'exc\s.

The move was ore-eni zed into three 'vhc::n. the lone reDresantat i ve of the
echelons - tho adv~'1ce ground eChelon, H&tf:eld clpn, FlJ~ng C~iet 3fton E.,
the main gr'ou.'1d echelon ~mdthe air of :i:c.ntsvi:..le, Ark., re:rorted to the
echelon. First Li eut . L .R. Hughes was "';lest Point of tile Air" recently, he was
appointed Officer in Charze of the A.Sslblled. to "0" :Flight. For the first
advance ground echelon ro"la char-ged with tim8 in his life he met members of the
the duty of setting; up a 50-tent camp 1'1cCo:r t r i.bc in tl1e open. Flyin~ Cadets
a'1d havin~ it ready to receive the re- ~8on W., of Seattle, Wash.; Aaullla B.,
mainder or the ground. and. air echelons 0: ill.rwre, Ala., and Ei.Ll, , ofL08
which would. arrive ,.Ji t:'lin 48 hours. Ang31es, cornor-I sed the "we'lcoming'' com-
Lieut. Hughes loaded twelve trucks with mittee vho bv coinc i.dence , were members
the necessary eauipment and tentage, of the sam. f1ig':lt. Nowbonded tor;;ether
and departed from Moffett :!!'ield in in a commoninterest, that of ear-nang
record time - just fourteen hours after their wings and cOffinissions, the once
the conclusion of the conference in wRrring Hatfi8lds and !1cCoys hove avowed
Colonel Lyon's office. This convoy cov-1that their combined ambat ions .ere to fly
er ed the Gt:0 miles of highway :from to~ether as pilot s and co-pilot s in the

mul.t r-uot.cr-ed Bombers of the GlIQ,AirForce.
- - V-8728, A.C.



January 1, 1941, ushered into the
Army a full-fleCtged, completely operat-
:..ng, wide-a,."ake, Air Corps Advanoed
Flying School. A sub-post of Kelly
Field since Sentember 11, 1939, Brooks
was d..eclared c111independent post and an

The long conte~lated activation of
the lOth Pursuit \ling at Hamilton Field,
C[11if., W2.S effected en January 16,
1941, \'.lith Brige,dier General iJhllard F.
Harmon A.S sumi.ng command. iJ[embers of the
i'llng'st-Cf were announced as follows:

Colon01 Ross G. Hoyt, Executive Offi-
cer.and S-3; Captai~s Harry~. Wickman.
&-1, George D. Hast.Lngs , 8-2

i
Bruce

Canmbell, Ar:;utant, and Char es G.Kirk,
S-4~ .n.u,;

COln)onents of the lOth Wing include
the following units: Headquarters and
Hec:.dqu9£ters Squadron; 80tl1 Pursuit

BROOKSFIELD ATTAINSINDEPElIDnJTSTATUS Graul? Un; 35th Pursuit Group (rnt.);
45th Pir Base Group (R); and 17th
TronsT;ort Souadrcn.

Colonel Hoyt, who commanded the 20th
Groun before accert irig his iling staff
assigpment, was replaced as Groun Com-
mander by Lieut. Colonel Ira C. Eake~,
vvhorecently renor t ed from the Office
of the Chief of-the Air Corps.

-6- V-8728. A.C.

STRANJJED NAVYPIlOT HEE'rS GOOD SAMARITANIAdvanced Flying School on New Year f s
By the Randolph Field Correspondent , Day, under the Gulf Coast Air Corps

. I Trc1ninp-: Center.
The Navy trai.ner bounced to a rouGh \Vl1en:Brooks Field undertook the job

forced landing on the desert wastes of i of training students, there were twr
.Arizona. The pilot, a young Naval Re- I squadrons on the field - the 22nd Ob-
serve Ensign, checkea hlS TIosition on ' servation Souadron and the 8th Trans-
his' .flight charts only to 3.iscovcr that II 'oorb Squadron .. Since that time, a nro-
he was count Leaarni Les from the nearest , .gr.am of advsnced flight training has
airport. .Andhis eneine would have to i been inaugurated 1JIrHh 150 Flying Ca-
Icut up I in this desolate MeA.. High i dets being trained at present, and
overhead the t1ftTCother planes in the I this nunber beinp Increased constantly.
formation in which he was flying swung I Under the 32nd Observat i on Squad-ron and
back onto their original route from Sen j "CIf ?lig..'1.t of t.he 82nd Observation
Diego, Calif., to Pensacola, }l'la., hcv- I Squadron, another school for combat ob-
ing been assured that all was well with! servers is oparat.ing. The student ob-
the pilot on the grou.Y1d. ! server-s arc graduate :pilots of the Gulf

A check of the engine failed to re- ! Coast 11.ir Cor:)s TrE',inlngCenter.
veal the cause of the t rouo'l.e. He would I In addi t ion" to stnrting from scratch
have to send. a message to the nearest I and. initiating two flying programs, the
airport by heiling a passin~ Jilc,tbrist field has ,,,:rotm al.ong 1!lith the expan-
on the highway, just a :ew ~eet from I sion ~rogrnm. There 'has been organized,
where the pl.ane had stopped rolling. I f'ormed , classified, examined in Alpha
But even cars were few and far between. 'II tests, clothe1, fed, housed and train.ed,

As if in answer to a silent prayer , a the 23rd, 32nd and ;'oWthPursuit Squad-
Cal pul.Led to a stop and a young man Irons; 65th, 66th, 69th, 70th, 71 sf, "
ask21 if he coul.d be of aas i st ance . Pro- 72nd, 59th, and. 77th School Sqq.a.d.rons;)
?-ud::J.$ ?- fur~oug,h cert ificate which 6~';r~J11?- 65th .Ai!, Base Groups (Speci81 ,
Ldcn cIf'Led ham as 'I'echrri cak Sergeant a Gd:(~All' Force Detachment of 700 men,
O.A. Miller, a crew chief in the 43rd and at present the field is -preparing
School Squadron, :Sancl01l)hField, lJ:exa,s, for 1,000 more recruits. }3rooks Field
the Anny ,A.ir Corps man ?ff er ed to check i? qui t ~ .proud of t.ne progre s s .made
bhe eng.ine . The ~Tavypi Lot lmew h i s W1th D, .llmlt'3d exoer ienced enllsted
t rouo'Les vrerr, over. Once a«2in the r;trength and an officer strength of but
.Armyha,; come to the assistance of its I from 100 to 1.-13during this period.
sister ser vi ce , ' Under ~ajor Stanton T. Smith, l'!hO has

Within two hours, utilizing the been the C0I1111andingOfficer during most
plm:,'-'l's t.(l,?l kit and s?me of the fine of ti.fe e.::pansion,. the per sonne), is
sane. plentlfully supnl ied by the desert, 10(l1{:i.ngf'orward Wl th conf1dence and an-
Sergeant Millar had corrected the ig.- tici;rC'tion to its new resoonsibilities
nit ion trouble, and was "Revvrn" up the as tne "Air Corps Advanced Flying
engine. A state highway truck which School, Prooks Field, 'I'exas ."
hanr-'3ned. on the scene Itll'J.S d.i soat ched up ---00(1---
the h",.g..~l'fE'Yto stop t.r ar'f'Lc for an at-
t enrct ed tcke-of'f from the road. TENTHPLTRSUIT 'llING ORGANIZED

Serf!;ee,nt Ailler taxied tho plane onto
the rUe.i, made E' final checlt , and turn-
ed the Y.iv91 craf't over to j ts pilot.
In a few minutes it was alof't , win~ing
its way to rejuin the format ion WhlCh
had Landed at 'I'D.esan. After gaining
suff'i cic.rt altitude, the pl.ane d.l.pped
In a srateful sal.ut e to the Arm:;, wlnch
had once 8gain come to the assistance
of the Navy.

Contrary to the best Army traditions,
the Naval pilot's n~ne was .
Robert E. Lee.

---000---



FLYING TRAINING , ACTIVITIES

Randol12hField. Te~~. derrather difficult conditions."
3likhf trIps aroun the world at the

e-quator. with enough left over to fly Southeast Air Corps Training Center.
to 'Delhi. India, are logged every fly- --'In the early part of the surrnnerof
ing day at Randolph Field. Texas, en I 1940, the Southeast Air Corns Training
inspection of the records at the "\'t"est Center, under the conrnand of :Brigadier
Foint of the Air" revealed. 'v'lith 850 General ivalter R. \veaver, came into be-
Flying Cadets now enrolled in the basic ing, with Headquar'ter s at Maxwell Field,
phase of their trainingz approximately Montgomer;)T,Ala., and was comprised of
1500 hours are flown dally. the Mvanced :l!'lying S8ho01 at MaA"Well

A new hours aloft record was estab- Field and the Basic Flying School at
lished for 1940 ",menmore than 202,700 the Mlmicipal.Airport), Montgomery, .Ala.,
flying hours were logged, equal to more with the first Basic 0lass from civil-
than 1200 tri::ps around the world. Field ian primary schools reporting on Sect em-
officials belleve that this figure will lber 10. 1940. ~nis was the first ~
be increased more than fifty percent School under the new Air Corps expansion
during the present year as the expan- pr0gram to begin training student
sian pilot training urogr-am reaches its pilots.
production peak level. During July and August, 1940, the

----- Basic Flying School 1'1!'aS organized.
Advanced FIYin~chool, Kelly Field,Te~ Leases were obtained from the City of

DJ.rlng the week of Januar:I 13-18 In- Mont2.,'Orneryon the If;unicip?1 Airport
clusive, the 196 FlyinrO'Cadets of Class land~ from the State of Alaba.:1a. and
4l-A, stationed at ReI y Field, avera~- several private property owners, on
ed better than 13 hOUl'Sof fl;ying time land adjoin.ing tne airport. A new
per man. This was necessitated due to prison hospi tal, building, which had
bad weather earlier in their flying nover been-occupied, was leased from
training. To li1['~{eup this time, each the State of Alabama. The headquar-ter-s
plane available flew also better than of the Basic Flyin~ School was estab-
six hours per dey. Lished the::-ein, ana st ens were t.aken to

This record speaks highly of the provi.ds temporary office space for vari-
Cadet s, the pilots and. the men who ser- ous organizations and departments of
vlced the planes. this School.

Duri.D~ the latter pert of August,
One hundred men from the 64th Air 19'~:), of'f'Lcer personnel began to arrive

Base Group, the 67th and 68th Schoo'L and skeleton orga.'1izations began oper-
Squadrons, were scheduled to Leave on at ing at the Municipal Airport. DUeto
January 21st for S8n Angelo, Te~~s, the f~ct that there were no facilities
where the Air Cor)s is opening a new available at the AiI1?ort at this time
Advanced Flying sthool. These men will for maintenance 0: alrcraft or for quar-
o::penthe supply warehouse, barraCKS, taring officer, enlisted or student per-
kItchens, evc., for the rest of the sonnel, the training of student pilots
uni ts which will be sent as soon as or- by the Air Corps Basic Flying Schoo'L
ders are issued for their trEnsfer. The was bORUll at M~vell Field, the horne of
cooks and mess sergeants were to be the Southeast Air Corps Training Center.
f10wn to San Angelo on January 20th. The first class of student ~ilots
¥~dicA1 men were to accompany this (Class 41-A) reported for tralning on
first cont Ingent , J!loyingby motor t.rans- September .10th and was graduated at
port.at ron. In add.i tLon to the men, Alr Ma..;::wellFleicl on November 16, 1940.
COI"J?ssupplies and transportation This class consisted of 104 students.
equIpment were to be forwarded on Janu- Five weeks from the day Class 41-A
ary 21st. st8rt~~.its train~ng, Class 41-B report-

----- ed.. Tras class or 16-1 students was
J"k-myof Kelly Field's leading instruc- also trained at Maxwell Field, and was

tors have been transferred to other graduated on December 19th. Even
schools. This always leaves a place to I Enough operating under conditions that
be filled. The younger instructors are I were not ideal, we were able to graduate
filling the vacancies and proving ca- the first t'NOclasses from the Basic
pable of carrying the increased re spon- Flyins School approximately ten days
sibilities. ahead of schedule.

11 Incidentally, has anybody remarked At this point, it probably would be
about the wfWthe Reserve officers have well to pass on to the Air Corps ,just
taken hold1" queries the HewsLetter what problems confronted us at' the be-
CorrBs~nd.ent . "Wehave several who ginning of the Air Corps pilot expan-
are dOlng an exceptionally fine job un- sian program, how they were met and
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overcome, and what has been aoconrolish-I His ~lannedto continue using the
ed in order that this field could- be State Pr~son 'Hospital for Headquar't.er's
used as a milite.ry to st . and class room for ground schoo'l in-

There were no buildings at the field I struction.
suitable for quartering personnel, and Another 'problem which confronted the
barracks had to be built to house e11- personnel of the Basic Flying School
listed men and Flying Cadets. T:1ese was that of selecting and constructing
are being ro,pidly completed, and by auxiliary flying fields. After careful
February 1, 1941, all per-sonnet will be consideration of terrain and geogra.-ph-
quart-ered in semr-permanent barrack Leal, Locat ion , it was decided to lease
buildings. property at Shorter, Ala., about 12

As stated above, Headq~arters was es- miles. east of the Municipal Airport,and
tablished in the ho spi tal building, old. Teylcr, Ei al.d , about 15 miles to the
which is located rbout one mile west of southeast. These fields had been under
the .Airpor~ proper. cultivation and required a considerable

The hang~ ?-t the Municipal Airport amount of ~evelinc'and grading to pre-
has been ut H ized for Ql.lCl1'terffi[i.sterand ')are them r cr use. The work on these
Air Corps Supply. A tenroorary control Iields has been comoleted, and they are
tower was constructed on" the roof cf now being used by the Fl;ying Depar-tment
the I.1unici'Jal HE'11~arand used for con- I for student training. (Note: Ol.der
trolling student traffic. pilot uersonnel in the Air Corps might

'Ihe Hostess Houso, which is a two-' ": recall. that Tavlor Field was a one-una t
story ~riclc b\lilding, i~ being used for f~elc. dur ing 'V'orld '.1ro; No. 1 ap.d)was
suppl;Y1ngof'f ice space r or the f'ol Low- used as a 'n1ot 'trEtlnlng school. A
ing offices: SJ.redor of Training and I third. B.~lxifiery field, located t en
Secretary of School, Post kgineering miles from the Airport, is now under
Officer, Post Si~lal Officer, Post 0per- construction and should be ready for
at ions • and 84th and 25th Squadrons use in about three weeks.
Engineering and O~erations. Cn8 of the biggest problems our

No facilities being available for I School Squadrons are naving to combat
servicing large numbers of airplanes, I is the maintencmce of aircraft under
bids had to be obtained from 10cal rep- i rna st rover-so conditions. All airplanes
resentatives of vcrious oil c01ITp811ies ' are parl.cci cut in t.ho open, and no
to supp.ly gas to the airplanes. D'J,ila.bgs are avai.l able for housing

In order to enlarge the field, it was ai rcref't. for maintenance. Therefore,
necessary to remove a golf course sur- all 25, 50 rod 10o-hour inspectians are
rounding the field on the west and :;Jerfor::lledout in the open. During the
south. b01;lIlda~ies.. Consider-ab.Legrading I ',vi:r-t~r mont.hs, tJ:1i~has caused our me-
and f1ll~.ng ~:;> belI.1g acco~pJ.lsl:-ed, and cnem.cs, cOj,:'?~der~b-:-ed.~scomfort due to
the lending f1eld ltself lS b81n~ ex- cold~'1Q raln. Ao~nten2Lce stands are
tended to the west approximato.Iy 0 one being constructed of tubular steel ~I\1ith
mile and to bhe south. a:rJpro:dmat31y the tcps and sides covered with canvas,
1,090 feet. (Approximately 400,OGO , and ~hese ,sho~d af'f'ord some protection
cUb~c yards of eli rt had to be moved.) tJ t.he mecnam cs .
This new area will be soddcQ, and by By November 15, 1940, work on the new
April 1st ~he entire field will be construction at the Munici~nl Airnort
avai~Rb:;'e for \lse. Whencompleted, the l:~d progr-essed t o such M. ext-ent that
Land.ing area \1\1111be rcughf.y 7,000 feet 11, pe'r.nl.tt ed moving half of the person-
by 5,000 feet. Also, bv Auril 1st it nel of the Basic Flying School to the
is hoped all of the build.infs, hangar s , MJ...YJicipalAj.roort. Class 41-C, con-
shops. etc., will be compleved, Vfflen sisting of 201 Flying Cadets ffild one
the beneral layout will be as fol:ows: cfficer, r8Dorte1 end stcxted flying at

A concrete :nat alon€? the \'i8st bcunda- the ~1unicic')'31Air-;:J;)rton November 28,
ry of the flying fielc, 300 feet wide 1940. Glass 41-D~of 193 Flying Cadets
and 2,400 feet long, fer parking and a~d three stu1ent officers, entered on
servicing aircraft; along this ramp one J",nuarv 5. 1941. .
hangar, 150 feet b;y 300 feet, for shops At the present time there are a total
and office space; three smaller build- I of 398 students in. the upper an.d lower
lngs, 20 feet by 80 feet, to be used by classes of the Basi.c Fly:m~ School and,
t,he school and training sguadr-ons as since each student is r-equa.r ed to have
flight and operations offlces; and just 70 hours' pilot time prior to gradua.-
:....est of this area? thirt~-nine 6o-man tion, tl:is me?lls that each ten weeks
barracks for housjng In~ng Cadets and the Basic Fly~ng SCho.o1must fly 28 ,000
~nlisted ~ersonnel~22 ~or enlisted men, student flying hours, or 2,800 hours
~3 for Canets nnd 4 for officars); weekly. In order to meet this program,
wareho"1.ses, telephone exchange, hos- it has been necessary to fly. seven days
pital, i:}achelor officers' quar-ter e , and a week from 7:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .• and
recr~atioI~ bnilrlinl?;. f'rom 5:30 p.rn. to 11:30 pvm, Personnel
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~rhf' const ruct ion of additioDl?'l build-
ings \rV£i:.chwill triple the si re of Cal-
Aero 1~v.....~td.8T.,.,;yl8 moc.el, traininrD' center at
On, . .., ~ . f .11 b . ted 1-.carlO, 0i,J.1 ., wi r. e comp e eu uY
le.t3 -Ianuary , accor-d.inz; to an announce-
ment cJ Major C. C. 1'1oseley, operator of
Cvl-Ae~'o .

':r:1e compl.et ed nlant will have 25 huge
peIiJ::ment. bui.Ld.Ings , with fe.cili ties
for 7C0 Flying CaQets. ElQborate bnr-
racks orovi de CL reom for each two
Cadets ~ wi th -Dc,th 'bet.ween each pair of
rOO:.1~, tl:::n"l:o;;tatj_c control of heat,
and wdls p[',;::k(:;l with four inches of
saw~_ust to insure coolness in simmer
ond wo.':'J:lt~ in winter.

of this commend were not granted lengthy J,W. Clark, W.J. White, and E.M.Pl;mahe,
Christmas holi.d£ys.1. .8.S is the usual cus- Inf. Bes., C.O;, Hqr s , F1nclHqrs. Sannd-
~om.. However, on Chrd stmas Day and New ron , TJnitPersonneIOfficer, ~rmH:n)orlia-
Year's Day, no flying was scheduled. tion Officer, Post Exch:mge Officer and
.llloJGher days durin~ the.uormat holida.y Provost Marshal. resnectively; J.R.
?eriod, inclUding Safurdays , Sundays. Luper , Commandant of" Cadets; J.T. Fitz-
and Christmas Ev'3, were devoted to reg- W''1_ter, Post Weather Officer; R.m. Soper,
'.l1ar s~udent training. . .Air COr:;iS Su:p)ly Of'f i.car ; D .MeL. \\!rifPt,

It mll~-J.t flX''J8er to the r-eader-s of t.hds .Assistcr1.t M,juta.'1t. Except as other-
-oublication thut, by m811tionine our long wise noted, the »er-sonnel," listed above

. )Ol.1I's of operation at the :Basic :rn~ing are Air Corps o£l'icers.
School, we <:..re complaining. This 1S In closing, we would like to take
not the case. E8-Ch and every member of this oppo r-t.iin ity , through the medium of
this comnand .realizes that an emergency the AiT~Co:':'TlSNews Lotter, to 8:Jq>ress
exists.and.thflt it ~s essential for us our a:f'9red.E_t~10n t.o.Colon~l F.E. GalIo-
to ~ral.n auplcme D110tc at a mor~ . V/SJ, ComrrjC}T1.c:..~ng;Of'f'Lcer or Max",re~l .
rap1d. rate than und.er normal oond.i t Lons J! leld, ano, h.i s staff, for the sn ...endfd
and, as a result, each rnember , f rom the cooper'at ion and heln they r-endered this
highest ranldn[ officer to the Lowe st School during the :period. of our onera-
ranking enlis\ied man, is c00pera:.in;$tlol1 at K'3..A'V:ellF:.eld.. Without their
wi th the CommiJTI.d.;il?gOf'f'Lcer' one hundr-ed help it WOUld. have been Lmposo l ble for
percent to help 111m meet the traln1ng us to accompl.Lsh cur nn ss i on .
program laid JOW'llD.Y the C<;'Il1Jn9nd5.:,g .
General of the S0u:t~:east Au Oo1''J5 I Cal-Aero ACE"18r.'!~.
Training Center 3nd the Clltef orthe ',-.wfin:"Ob :r.:,,., .I;'linr; Cadets reporting;
Air Corps. i to its training centers at Ontario,

'I'he orgaaization of the Bas ic F'lying . Oxnard and i-Lendale , C<-uif .• Cal-Aero
School consists of :i:eadouarters, en AII' Acadcmv received its Ell-time high
Base Group, three schocf snt ..adrons , class when member-s of Cl ass 4:1-F report-
Medical an1. '~~lart~T';;.."'ster a.€~f,~bJ;lc~ts, ed , Of th3 above number, 220 Cadets are
and the TralllJ.ng lJe::;>artme!lt ,.JlreCl:iOr at the Ont ar ro plant, ."~6at Oxnard and
of Traininc, two ':.'r8ining Groups of ~3~)at GJ.en'~~ale. 'ii~h 231 men of Class
three Trainin~ SOUB.d.r'O:rlSeach, Director 4J.-E al.no ::,t Cal-Aero, 536 Caclets in
of Ground School,~ and Secretary of the .:-\11 :'ere no-r under b.Rtruction.
Basic Fl;ying School).

1'11.8 Air Corps Basic Flying School is
co~nanded by Lieut. Colonel Aubrey
Hornsby, Air Corps. The following of-
ficers are member's of his staff end De-
partment heads:

Lieut. Col. R.T. Edwards. ~,9rter-
master.

Ma.jors D.D. FitzGerald., L,H. Rodi eck
and J.E. Mallory, Executive O:ficer,
Directors of Training and of Grotlnd
School, respectively.

Ca.ptams R. ii1, L. Choat.e , Operat ions
Office.r; 1I.H. ''lise, Adj1:tant; G.:).
McGrew, M.C. Fli~ht SUrge0n; C.~.
~est, C.O., Tre.im.ng Grcu0 1"0. 2; J.1';,
Joston, C.A.R., Ji'jnarce Officer; ~'i'.1.
:Battle, F .A. R., Pubi t c Relations Offi-
~er; K.lvl. Soukar ae , S.C.R., .2ost Sig- P~:;..gac.i'3:':'Gener'r I T'avonpor t Jo)mson,
~nl.Officer; a..F. Sc.hlatter~, C.O., Ass i st.ant to the Chief cf' the Air Corps,
lrB-lnlne Group No.1; 11.J. 11rench , C.0., in cll['"~~e of ;l'raininr; and Operations,
?4th SC.l.1001 SC!llaJ.ron; D. I. l-~oJ_erand mid. :;'L)~ed.iE'r ~enE'rn1. Henr;)" W. Harms,
~.F. Muenter, C.:J., ~l-.raininf:, SguC\Q.rol).s Com11or(~.Ing",General of the l\Test Coast
l~OS. 1 end 2, r-espect Ive.Ly ; J.E .. Dlalr Air 001~1;S ~rainillf: Center at ~10ffett
aTld, ':I.C. Fr euderrchal , ~.O., 8b~h end I -E~~el~:,,0arl~T ~n Jpn~[irl ccnduct ed their
86tn School S~uadrons, r e spcct Ive'ly; i l:rs\; Iuspect Lons 0.: the All' Oorps
~.E. Stiven,v.O., 56th Air Base Squad- I rrrainin~ Dct achment s at Ca.l-Aero Aca-
Mn. I dernvt s chr ce trabLlg centers at Onta-

:='ieuts. A.O. Lerche \li.H. Councill, rio', Oxnard and Glendale, Cal.If".
'Cy Wilson nnd J.C. McGehee, C.C., TrB.in-r Declaring t~lat thG successful results
ing Squadrons l~os. 5, 4, 3 end. 6, r e- IOf the tii.Lot training pro $Tam indicate
sp6ctively; F.r. Smith, Tecbnical 1n- . that pilots will be turne~ out as fast
speytor; ~.Jvl. Gould, Post Engineering I or faster than airplanes ~re produced
OffIcer; d.E. Persons, Jr., A.E. Bro~m, for them to fly, Gener31 Johnson added
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Headquar ter-s of the fl~ring instruction
division division of the Cal-Aero Aca-
dem¥ were transferred from that or~ani-
zatlon's Glendcle headguarters to lts
~uge new Ontario t.r ainfng center late
In January.
D.Hereafter, Ca~tain Harr¥ C. Claiborne,

~rector of Fl~Tlnn',....and h1S staff. will
dlrect the work o~ vol-Aero's 160 in-
structors from the Ontario center.

In commandof the Reception.Centerv411 be Major A.W. Robertson, A;C., as-
~lsted by 16 officers and 15 civilian
lnstructors. Buildings to be erected
for the Center, all of temporary frame
constluction, include an administration
~lilding, 16 barracks, one mess hall,
two duy rooms, one recreetion building,
six school buildings, one service club,
one clothing issue room, and a large
gynmasium. Construction is to be stert-
ed shortly, and the buildings are ex-
pected. to be completed. by [larch 15th.

Major Robertson, a World War veteran
and a grE'duate of the U.S. lJlilitary
ACE'demyin 1911, started flyin~ train-
ing in 1916 a~d went overseas 1n AUo~st,
1917. In October, 1918, he returned to
the United States and served successive-
ly at Ream end Rockwell Fields; command-
ed Mather Field at Sacrnmento, Calif.;
commandedthe gIst Aero Squadron on

I
Mexical}-Borde r patrol, find ~hyn served
as ASSlstffilt ~rofessor of Mllltary
Science and Tactics et the University
of Cdifornia. He retired from active
duty in Ju.~e, 192c. On January 1, 1941,
he wns called back to act i.ve duty and
rel,loTted at Moffett Field.. He has the
Craer of the Purnl,e Heart, Lee'ion of
Honor, and Victory Medal with=three
stars. .

Acccrdin:? to a recent announcement by
:Brigad.ier Gener-al,Henry 1,'1. Harms, com-
~Flnd~nJ:the ',vest Coast Air Corps ~rain-
lng Genter, arrangements for Leasrng two
IRr~e sites for busic flying schools
~!er8,i::'3.de.and approval tnereof L'3 await-
~ng che slsnature of the Secretary of
:Var.

Tbe fields will oncrate as units of
I the ~;e'3t Cocst Air Cor-es r.rraining Cen-
ter, UJ.'1C!.erthe local headquart.er s ,
Cad.ete will be given their basic train-
ing there, just as they are at Moffett
Fie~Q, af t er comnl.etmg their ten-week
t~~[aning period. n:t one of the nine
clvilian primary schools. From there
tIle:r will go t C' one of the advanced
flYln8' scnoo.ls , graduat :ion from -rhich
will mean thei r i,vinf;s and a commission
.~s second Lieut enanf in the Air Corps
Ressrve.

Trw areas 0": the fields themselves
will b3 a.l)~)ro:dm0.telythe same as
Jo1offctt F13ld, but the per sonne.l will
be lc-,rp'er, as it is antlci:pated that
350 CeAets will be in c0ntln~ous at-
ten~~nce ~s compared with the 250 at
~?f!ett F~eld un~er the present set-up.
rne new flelds wi Ll, have three school
squadrons, as against two at Moffett
Fiala, for the,na3.ntenMce of the Tra1n-
ing planes. In aQdition, there will be
the usual base he~d~~.rters squadron,
~term&ster and Medic~ units and
other snk~l detacl~nents at the field. A
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Moffett Field, C~_if.
During the PD,St several weeks, :VJoffett

Field, headouar't er s for the ~.vestCoast
Air Co~s Training Center, was the
scene o~ severAl onnouncemp,nts rebard-
ing important changes bear-Ing on the
Air Corps "'Jilot training prcgram. Al-
most of eqUal imDortance from a news
standpoint were these two revelations:
the establisb:nent of a new "receution
center" for all 'vest Coast Flyinr
Cadets, and the est aul.Lshment of "'two
new basic flying schools neer Bakers-
field, Calif .

The "reception center" will initiate
a new method of "processing" the Air
Cor~sl potentitu pilots for, prior to
beglnnin{;; their ;?rimury traim.ng at one
of the Clvilian elementary fl~rin?
schools, they ~ill come to Moffevt
Field or one of tHO ctherfields to be
established in the southwest and gulf
areas. According to Brf.gada er General
Henry W. Harms, cornnandang the West
Coast Air Cor-es TI'aining C811tor1 who
~ounced the lJlans, tno expend.Lbur e of
~500,OOOwill fe necessary for the
"rec~ption. center."

Unaer the new plan, accepted Flying
Cadets will be ordered to reDort for a
four-week trainine period. at. Hoffett
Field, where unlf'o rine will be I ssued to
them and where they wi Ll, be vaccinated,
inoculated end. otherwi se adjusted to
Army life, SO that the~ will have a
less difficult time wh~le at school.
The¥ will be given the fundamentals of
milltary drill, lectures on military
courtesy ana a certain amount of class-
room w~rk on sUbjec~s.closely re~ated
,0 thelr future tralnlng. They wlll re-
~eive some athletic work, and a~hvsical
re-check to assure their bein~ an "per-
fect physical conQition. At uhe end of
the four weeks, they will be sent in
!STOUPS to the various elementary flying
schools in Southern California to begin
their fli$t training.

that the program's "customers," the tac-
tical units of the service, ~ppear to
be well pleased with the first of the
program's products. He elso told news-
papermen that pi.Iot training is well on
schedule and is working out entirely in
accordance with the plans of its spon-
sors.
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radiQ, transmitter,. which will serve all of the San' Jd8.<:piin'Valley .
.of the Army unrt-s in. the Baker sf'Lal.d During the stay of this class at
area, ..will also be Inat al.Led,> ..... ' '.Moffet'tField, a total. of 3,439 hours

Thesi,tes.were selected by the Air;: and. 15 riIin'J.~e~of flying t-~me was accu-
\..Jrps 'after a surv6¥made 'by local of;.,;.' m\llated~. ~rne total dualt1me was 2,283
::icers. under the d1rection of General .: 'hours and 45 minutes, and, the total
~ms ,who is. charged. w~th the expan,..,' solo time, I ;155 hours and 30 minutes.
;lO:n o(the pd Lot. -tr.:un:L1?-gprogramon The average time per student was 26
"he West Coa~t. ~ns:J2ectlons wer~I!lad~ hours' and 4 minutes. . .
Qfseveralsl toe 111.:Jouthern Calif'orrri a , . Between JDIJ.l1arypth, when flying was
~yv?da, rod Ar:!.zona, where weather eon,..,. stt.rtedat Kern County.Airport, rod
G.ltlonscre most conducive to flying January 15th, inclusive, a total of
the year .round. The'locations of the I ,116 hours and 10 'minutes of flying
other schools, which will be act Ivat ed was accumul ct.ed . Tho total dual time
under the expans Ion , have not yet been was 2971iours end 10 minutes, tho solo
announc ed. . 't In:e, 819 hour s . ' .

. "Todate, each cadet of Class 41-C has
The Air Mc'1,ilpilots used to ..have a accumulated 60 hours and 47 minutes of

sloga.n;I'Nei,ther snow nor rain nor heat the 70 nour s required in the nir.
nor9-ar~ C?.I ni€"pt ?~aJ.l staY ~hese . Wh:i.le the Kern County Airport is
coupers 1J;!the S1rTlIt complet ion of purely an emergenc;y.caIDP of Afficers,
thei r appo.int od rounds. It Some such slo- cadet sand enllsteamen, all being l..ID-
gan shoul.d be wr itt en for the i,vest . .dcr canvas end the ships bein~ staked
Coast Air Corps Tr.si!Ii;lg Cent.er , com- dO\'Jl1in ths OTYen,no bad wec::.therhas
manded by Gen3rel Harrns . been encount ci'ed thus f'ar , ond the

. .The Sant-a Clara Valley, in the heart people of :Brkersfield and vicini ty are
of which Moffett Ei e'Ld is Iccated,ex- Q.oin,'': their utmost to make the stQY of
perienced its wor-s't winter in over 47 the .1l..ir Corps personnel a most pleasant
year~ ..Late in November, ~ro1?11dfogs one.
set an .and lasted for aLJOu"Cfl.ve days, \,.£1f:m the calJ.ets return to jvlJ()ffett
during which flyin€: oper at Lons for Fiel(i. before bein~; transferred to the
Class 41-B were great ly hamper ed . Then Advanced School a\; Stockton, they will
fo.LIowed during t)ecemoer tIle heaviest have compl.et ed every phase of the basic
rainfall ever recorded in this Valley. tralnlnr.; program. .

However, in the face of these conda- - -000
t ions, by flying Saturdays and Sundays , I - ---
the class managed to secur-e 65 hours I HIGH ALTI'TIJDEEXPERIMENTS
and 45 minutes of the 70 hours reauired
for graduation and , in ad.dition, est ab- Three Selfridge Fiold of'f'Lcor s return-
lished a new high record for ..:'UT Corps ed recently to their home station from
training. '.' Wri$tlt lield, Dayt on , Ohio, where high-

During t!J.is period of inclym~nt al t Ltude experiments were conduct ed by
weather, tao Dir-ect or of TruL:'llng de- the Aero Moe.icd'Research Labor'at ory.
cided to intensify the grotrrld work, so I Captuj,n B.J. Tracy, Medical Corps, and
thet when clear days prevailed a maxi> I Lieuts. IJ.A. SMders and F.H.
mum amount of time could be scent in M~cNa1'gl:lt?n, ~ir Corps, participated in
the air. The Cadet.e attended- their aca- tne 8:Y:rJ3rlJ1'lPll,,8. -
demie cour-ae s throughout the daY; the D9"l()~lstra.tions were conduct-ed in a 40-
huge hangar was cl.eared-of airplnnes. foot rlc Ltude pressure chamber sinmlat-
in the center, EtJl('t this space was de- ingascent to 2n al.t itude of <~8,OOO
voted to military training. These f3et .i.1emoers of t:18 exner iment al,
chan~es in the schedule enabled tLe. f::.,T01J.p,each su:ppli:..i with the proper
cadets to compl.ete their ground work. o~:yg.:m eou.i.prcent , act ed as subjects.

As there seemed to be no indication 'I'he pressure cha.nber vcan sinILllate the
of the weather clearing, Colonel E.B. e:fe.;c,s of high al.t i tude flight by a
Lyon, Commandant of the School, dis~ n:~OCJ::'S which r-educes the density of
patched a board. of officers to survey the :-'"~~'ins~cl8 the chamber to that of
';he conditions around the countryside a~1Ydesired alt Itude .
over a radius of severalhu.:r..d.red mi.Les . jV:e"1DCrS of the group were also taken
T:'ley renorted. that :Bakersfield, Col if ., 310ft in a "Flying Fo-rtress" to an alti-
seemed to offer the best fl;ying t.ude of 30,000 feet for a me.ss test of

G!l January 11, 193 Flying Cadets, 47 the nC",T oX'{gen eoui oment in hitV)l alti,..,
instructors, 60 ~.'r~18nes, and tne 79th tude fligllG. Lec~ures concernlng pres-
S~hool Squadron~133 officers and men) ent P~.d. future aircraft ~erf~rmance in
we~e disj;Ja.tched to Baker sf'Lel.d by truck high al.t i tude fli~t, ef'f'ect s on indi-
anc, airplane, and an emergency camp was vidual s at hiM al.t i.tudos , and existing
established at the Kern County Airport, knowledge of flights in the substrato-
some mo miles south of Moffett Field, sohere were attended by member's of the
1oca,.te<iat the southernmost extremity class.
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HE'dPROPELLmBLADE j burned wi thin a totally enclosed com-
. . bustion chamber , and the products of

. Anew propeller blade recentlybrought combustion are disposed Of. outs.ide of
to the attention of t.echni cfans at the the cabin. Heat for the cabin and en-
Air.Corps Materiel Division, \<[ri~t gines is obtained by passing air,
Field, Chio, incor.porating cert afn feat either from the out sfde in flight, or
ures quJ.te novel an character, is un- I from a blower when the airplane is en

der development at present. AlthoU€7l I the ground, across the finned combus-
the plan form, thickness ratios and air-1 tion chamber.
foil sections of this blade follow con- I The unit has a capacity approximately
ventional lines, the method of const ruc-] double that of the steam systems with
tion is different. I which the B-18 airplanes are now equip-

The standard bla.des now in use fall i ned. Moreover, the system can be used
row;h1y into two classes - solid and j to heat the cabin in flight, also the
hollow types. In the solid type, an~ I cabin and engines on the ground. In
load imposed urn the blade is distnb- I flight, the nirnlane engine fuel mix-
uted throughou its entire mass. In ture is burned 1n the heaters. When
the hollow type, the load is carried by the airplane engines are riot running, a
the outer shell, whi.ch t akes such shape small gagoline engine-driven blower in-
as is necessary to fill out an airfoil. stalled In the airplane is utilized to

.In the new blade, designed by th~ operate the system.
Rlley Propeller Company, the loads im- ---000---
posed are carried by an integral core.
This core may be of any desired shape, NEW MOVIEREGARDINGFLIGHTSURGEONS
but is usual.Ly a forged steel slab of
sufficient stlffness and thickness to 'N'right Field experiments with high.-
carry the entire loads imposed upon the altitUde flight conditions and the ef-
blade. One end of this slab is forged fect of substratosmere flight on
round to form the blade shank. Suffi- pilots and personnel will form the
cient hi~-grade rubber is then vulcan- oasis for a new film planned by 20th
ized on the slab, in a die, to form the Century-Fox, to be titled "Flight Sur-
required airfoil and thickness ratio. geon ;" officials announced recently.

Several advant ages are apparent in At Wright Field conferring with Ca:p-
this type of construction. Contingent tain J.H. Fite, Public Relations Offl-
upon close forging tolerances, it lends cer, was Wnrren Duff, writer of the
itself readily to high-speed production script for "Submarine D-l " ".Angels
methods. In cases mere blades have T,'/ith Dirty Faces," "Each DawnT.lieDie"
been bent, the~ can be straightened. In and other well known pictures.
spite of the h1~ bond strength between Mr. Duff spent several deys in the
rubber and ~teel. (ap:proximately 400 lb. Aero Medical Research Unit assembling
per sq. in.), the ruober can be readily material, with the assistance of Cap-
stripped off. The steel core may then i tain Otis Benson, Jr., Chief of the
be annealed, straightened, heat treated I Aero Medical Research Laboratories, and
and ~ new rI;1b~e~coyering a:pplied. i was of the cptnron that if the compl~t-

This posslb1l1ty 1S especl811y advan- I ed story receaved approval by author f-
tageous in blades intended for use on ties it was urobabl.e that at least part
training planes, since they are subject of the picture would be made at Wright
more freauently to near nose-overs than Field.
other types. The rubber covering gives The proposed movie will be adapted
favorable resistance to weathering and from the book of the same title, but
oxidat ion. In ad<iit ion, such a cover- will deal largely with the experinental
ing has high speed impact resistance, and research phases of aviation medi-
high shear strength properties, and cine. It will be produced by Darryl F.
serves to dampen out vibration. Zanuck and Robert McGowanas a high-

.Full testing by the Vateriel Divis~on budget picture, Mr. Duff stated.
w1ll reveal whether or not results Wlll ---000---
live up to anticipations.

---000--- The 1st, 31st, 49th and 50th Pursuit
. I Groups at Selfrid~e Field, Mich., will

NEVi C.ABINHEATER \ absorb some 212 Air Corps privates who
are now pursuing instruction at the Air

A gasoline-burning cabin heater is at Corps Technical Schools, Chanute and
present under test by the Materiel Divi Scott Fields, Ill. With the assi~~ent
sion in a B-18 airplane. Basically, of these new men, the total str-enzth of
the heater is the same as that manuf'ac-: ~lfridge Fiele;t will include 3,32+ of:-
tured for automobiles by the Stewart- f~cers and enllsted men. Courses ln alr-
Warner Company, and was submitted by plane mechanics, radio operation and re-

''that company. In o-peration, f1.1Blis pair, aircraft welding and metal work
. arc pursued at these echools.
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,36TH.PURSUITGROUPLANDSINPUERrO RICO off .. A fe1flminutesla,ter, the Air
Echelon gave us a departing review -

Commentsof the correspondents of the all. the officers of the Echelon seeming-
Squadron:J of the 36th Pursuit Group re- lyoutdoing themselves to make their
garding their joUrney from Langley , passing formations in nerfect order.
Field, Va. t to Puorto Rico, are given The passenger list and freight con-
below~ .a.s follows: stituted the biggest load ever carried

22~ .i:1J.rsnH,S_92:l:8dron:iT~ley?yage by the Chateau Thierry - over one
ab"arCl the C. ;:,.A~TJ TJIESRY thouscnd officers and men, includingwas a new mld enjcyable experience for tl18 occupation of every blt of space
rrvst of the officers and enlisted men. with every conceivable kind of freight.
Very few men were sea-arck, The offi- Although conditions appeared to be
vel'S 811 survived the ship's roll, but cramped, the officers and men all en-
four enl.i at ed men felt the effects of jOy8o. ample space for sleep and recrea-
the voyage. The co!nmondiscuss10n I tio~. ~be eX0ellent cousine made gour-
among t:le0nli~tad men is tl:..at Puerto mand.s out of everyone.
Rico is a won.Ierf'ul, pl ace . The climate For tunat el.y , th~"weather was grand-
is excellent and, even blankets are in I cl ear tL'.;ys and. nights, with occasional
order for sle8ping. I tufts of ~~lus clouds and O~CG in a

23rd Pur sui t.Sgu8d.J;'on: The Squadron, whilo a mEd but refreshing wind.
l~S'SAi r EcheIqn, departed. from L211gl~y Trio nilot boarded the boat at 6: -12 on
Fleld on JilllU3IY 2, 1941, for Ponce Air IVIC'nday~mornin:~,January 6th, and pro-
Base,. ?-rrivin~ ther e on January 6th. ceeded to leaQ it gracefully into the
The t r i,u on the Army Transport CiIATEAUI dock, just about tearing it apart. Then
TIDERRY""was exce-ptionally calia , the i came tile excitement of leaving the boat
weather being nice all the way. .Only I and f'eal ins; Land for the first time in
several cases of seasickness were en- four d3.;TS.. Weboarded a narrow gauge
countered.J. recovery being complete oe- r af.Lrcad that seemed to struggle
fore the Lsl.and was sL:;hted. '1'he S~ad- t-hrough large fields with sugar cane on
ron particularly en,joyed the send-off either sid.e and finally reached the
rendered by the Air Echelon, as they Ponce Air Base.
passed in review ehor tLy out of lTewl.Jort Ponce was nrimarily a mass of con-
News, Va. Considering the dista~ce struction. However, the barracks we
most members of the Squadr-on ore away were to have were all comnl et ed -all
from home the morale is excellent. Our new and. eaaiLy compar'abl.ewi th any of
Squadron C0Il1'I12Jld.er,Lieut. Frederick IN. I the barr-acks .in the states, which made
Baggott, so appo irrt ed for this move,h.as the men feel quite pleased.
done an excellent job in getting the . OnLy two mess halls have been com-
Squadron orgffilized at the new base. We pleted thus far, with expectations of
have started classes in Spnninh, Mili- the rushed completion of the 32nd
tary Oustoms and Courtesies, Infantry I Squadron1s mess very soon. OUr men are
Drill, 1\i1achineGunnery, and Care and chatt ing about an unparalleled mess of
Handlin~ of the Pistol. The Squadron their own. They will soon be given an
is Looking forward to a very pIeasant oppor tunf'ty to carry out their desires
tour of duty. I in that resuect.

32nd Pursuit Squadron: Since the. ltJe have heen here apnroximately a
36th PUrsuit Group was formed it was I week and, despt.t.e all this construction
known that our final post would be in and now the mud due to rain, things are
Puerto Rico. Ho\,18veI' , as time went on i rounding out perf'ect Ly, 'Vith the ex-
and as new officers and men were assign-'I cept ion of fl~'in~ and.-t.he work connecb-
ed to our or~3l1i zat ion, rumors were be- ed therewith, alI other business is
gun and, unt iL our sailing orders were I nmning smoothly, with all the men look-
received, rumors had it that we were ing forward to an excellent tour of
slated for any post thAt might sound I duty. Li eut . Ramsey, the 32nd Squadron
like a naradise - if it didn't, it was Comnanding Officer, has done an excel-
made to~ . ! lent job and should be commendedfor

1]:;'1e Groun was rather fortunate to his work.
p.ave assigned to it Lieut. Smyser, who Hqrs.and H~rs. Squadron: The Squad.-
nad spent a few years in Puerto Ri co . ron arrived a Ponce Air Base on Janu-
The informat ion he conveyed to us was , ary 6th and began immediate work to-
interesting and quite a lift to our wards reaching. normal functionit:g. Bar-
v:.ews and morale. '. racks were as signed and eve.rybhirig pro-

~e p.acking .Of our belongin~s and the ceeded in order until the ralns came.
loading of same aboard the D.;;>. lu:rrry i Fo r the first t i.me in fift;y years it
Tran~port CHATEAU THI~~Y ended further ~a1ned at the all' base Qurlng January.
chetter concerning probable future. Des.Pite adverse weather condltions and
posts. The boat was loaded, then board- the sudden change in climate incident
ed , the tug came alongside and we were to the move from Virginia to Puerto
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Rico, the organization of the new base O'1JIl safety, despite the fact. that his
proceeded rapidJ.y end with a high de- first attempt to land r>roved unsuccess-
greeof health among the men. On Sat- ful, end rather than r-i sk the probable
urday , January 11th, the first passes damage his uncontrolled airplane might
were granted, and we began to see the cause made a second attempt, and .
surrounding country. bro~ht the disabled airplane to a safe

The Squadron paraded with the 36th landln~. The courage, sound jUcl.gement
Pursuit Group on Jcllluary lOth before a and sldH, displayed by Ca.ptain Hudnell
representative of the Fuer't o Rican De- averted the destruction of valuable
partment from San Juan. government property, possible loss of

The most popular week-end sport at civilian life and property, and reflect-
present is riding horseback in the near- ed ~eat credit upon himself fmd the9Y mountains. Another sport - if such milltnry service.
It may be called - is trying to speak Captaln Hudnell is now attaChed to
Spani sh . Hqrs , and Hqr s. Squadron, 8th Pur sui t

---000--- Group, IvIitchel Field, L. I., NewYork.
---000---

THE"BIG BUsr-UPl1 AT HAMILTONFIELD
MAYOCLINIC:SXPERT AT 1,'!RIGHI' FIELD

DOW N ?SET T LIN G

l,Vhat is being referred to as "the big
bust-u:()" in the barracks and mess halls An interesting consultant at Wri~t
at H&~lton Field, Calif. - orgenizatian Field recently was Dr. Paul L. Cuslck,
of new units for recently estaQliGhed of the cphthalmology section, who came
air bases - is causing a great deal of ,on leave of absence from his Labor at orv
interest and conjecture among the per- II at the invitation of Cantain Otis
sonnel, with orders on hand to provide Banson, Jr., Chief of the Aero Medical
from existing units nuclei for four Laboratory at Wright Field. The prob-
Pursuit groups and an air base squad- I Lem presented concerned the visual
ron, witn stations at Everett, Wasil.; I techniq~es to be em~loyed in Choosing
Portland, Ore., and ~tiverside, Calif. I aer ial, gunner-s for the fulfillment of

';lith no definite information avail- military national defense missions.
able yet regarding personnel, car buy- I '.Iith combat at rplanes swooping and
ing and ap.artment leasing has dropped I diving in three-chmensionaJ. paths at
to the minimum, and the more caut i.ous better than 300 miles per hour, extra-
members of the co.anand are kee'Pinl'.;ord..inary demands are made on the eyes
their barracks bags packed, The most I of an aerial gunner engaged in center-
popular form of greeting at the post, ing his fire on enemy targets, dodging
replacing thecustornary tt Good jViorning,11 in crnzy tangent s at tho same speed.
is "Hya, soldier; I hear yout re going Oriontation of the problems began
to Portland," which causes a scurrying when.Dr. Cusick interviewed a number of
to the orderly room to heckle an al- Wright Field armament and ordnance of-
ready distraught first sergeent. ficers and was clinaxed by a series of

Times are not dull at Hamilton Field test flights in which gunners, using
these days - not with the "big bust-up" the latest sighting mechanisms, were
in the offing. obs~rved in gunner~' practice by Dr.---000--- Cuslck.

Ca~tain Benson became acquainted with
D.F.C. TO Ci~AlN InJD.[EL1 tr. ~lsick 1urin~ a p8r~od of study at

the M~yoCllnlc Just.prlor to the for-
The Ivar Department announced the mer ' s assignment to wright Field sever-

award of the Distinguished Flying Cross al. months ago.
to William T. Hudnell, Jr., Captain, ---000---
Air Corps, TJnited States Arm~, for
heroism disnlayed while partlci~ating
in an aerial flif-j).t at Langley Field,
Va., April 23,1940. Captain Hudnell, After having traveled 250 miles
piloting an Armi{ airplane P-36A, AC groundward in 38~ parachute jumps.
38-6, on an indlviduaJ. acrobatic mis- William H. (Bill) Cook, 30, of Los
sion, was re turni.ng to his station Angeles, has decided to settle down to
when descending from an altitude of earth.2,006 feet, the control stick of his . \" Cook recently enlisted in the Army
airplane locked in the neutral position. Air Corps and was as ai.gned to Randolph
"-onvinced that if he abandoned the air- Field, Texas. Private Cook has com-
p:"ane much d.amage to property and per- pleted his recruit processing and has
h~~ casualties among the residents of been assi~ed to a school tojrrepar-e
the ~emi-congested area over which he him for hlS future duties. He is
was flying would result, CaptainHudnell learning how to pack a narachute -
disregard.ed all consid.eration of his strange as it seems. ~
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Xincent J. Meloy. The Group motto is
Powe~ for Peace."

. The 26tJ: .Air :Base Grol~ at rvestover
Pi e.Ld, Chiconee FrIIs, ~:ass., has been
formed. into squadrons - 36th !-1ateriel,
25th Air Base Rnd Headquarters, the
r-e soect Ive co.nmandi.ng officers being
Ctptains James N.C. :Bossid.y, !-1orris J.
Brummer and 1st Lieut. J~nes A. Miller.
M~jor John R. Dr~m is COlnmandingOffi-
cer of the .26th Air Base Group; Captain
C~rl B. Doc~nejian, EXGcutive Officer;
1st Li.eut , George K. Geary, Ac1juta'1t,
and Caot.ai.n Don T.L Dye, Mess Officer.

BP.EVITIESFROMHERE AND THERE

The 64th Air Base Group (Special),
the 67th and 68th School Squadrons will . January 14th became a red letter day
make ajiermanent change of station from rn the history of lvIacDill Field, 'I'ampa,
~elly Fleld, TeY~.s, to San Angelo,Texas, Fla., as General Clarence L. Tinker had
an the near future. I t:le honor of bei.nz the first man to

The three uni t s have a total strength land nn airnlane o'n the field Is immense
of approximat~ly 1,000 9fficers and en- rtmways. .Pill aer ial, review took »Lace
Li st ed men. jVlOvementwlll bermade by over the field, after which the Bomber's
motor and rail. .An advance debachnont Landed to permit their crews to ''Jitness
of at least one officer and approximate- t.he dedication exercises, to which
l;y 100 enlisted men from these units prominent civic leaders of Tampa had
wi Ll, be moved.to San 'Angelo, Texas, as been invited. '
soon as possible, end tfie remaining
troops one week later. Fatig~e details Dt MacDill Field have

b0enbuGY daily Land.scacdng the area
occuoi.ed by the 6th Bombardment Scuad-
ron.- Ever~eens have been planted on
the front lawn, and the aree, is renidly
assuming the appearance of a wel~-k,ept
wanor. The men are proud. of the1r nome,

I and each squadron is trying to outdo
, the other in the beautification of their
barracks area.

Curtiss-Wright Technical Institute at
Gl endal,e , Cclif., currently training
some 600 Air Corps enlisted men as me-
chand cs and sheet metal workers,
achieved the distinction of bcccming
Amer-Ica ' s largest school of its ki.nd in
January, when Major C.C. Moseley, owner
of the Institute. announced an enroll-
ment of 2,044 students. Nearl~1500
civilians are studying aeronauticul en-
gineering and master airplar.e mecl:8nics
alongside the .Armycontingent of stu.-
dents.

Master Sgt. Robert lJ!iller, of the
36th Bombardment Sa'~on Detacrunent,
Fairbanks, .Alaska. "was a visitor at
Middletown Air Depot, Olmsted Field,
Pa., during; -January , vacationing from
the frigid Alaskan weetlJ.er - ~16be l.ow
in December. tie called O~ Lieut. Col.
George G. Cressey, under whomhe once
served. Sgt; killer is assisting in A new Basic Trainer, known as the
experiments at Ladd Field with cold XBT-12, was de l i.ver-ed f rorn the Fleet-
weather operating equipment. wings Comppn;yto the Air Co.rps Materiel

"It is true; mosquitos get as big as I Division, T:1rlght ]'iold, Ohd o", for test-
horseflies during the short Alaskan SWll-1 ing on January 13th.
mer ." Sgt. Miller re'oorted. I -----~ I Since the begirming of the dry season,

The downtown r'ecr'eat i.on center, donat-i the various seacoast batteries of the
ed to the soldiers of Hamilton Field by I' Panama Coast Artillery Commandhave
the people of San Raphael, Calif., is : been under'eo ing some intensive training,
prOvlng a great success, with an aver- i and the 39th Observat ion Squadron at
age of 75 enlisted men c.aily aveiling ':fra.'1ce Field has been f'o rbunat e in find-
theI}lselves. of. i ~s fac~li ties: New lng oppo rt.un.lties to .prac~ice ae:rial.
eqUlpment 18 08lni~ added each week, and spott1ng an cooperat-Ion wi th t.hsd r f1r-
the latest develo~ment is the formation I ing. This work has been conducted on
of a dramatic cluo, jointly sponsored I both the Atlantic ana. Pacific sides of
by the center enJ the Post Morale Offi- the Isthrrrus.
cer, which plans to present one show a -----
month. -- After 21 years in the Air Corps, dur-

Hostesses from various women's organ- ing the course of 1'11hichhe served three
izations are on duty every night, d1S- years each in Haw2ii and the Philip-
pens lng refreshment s and, when necessa- I pines, I,'la.ster Sgt. George H. Fisher, 2d
ry, providing a fourth hand at bridge. l Observation Squaclron, Lowry Field, Den-

ver, Colo., was ordered to active duty
Tho 29th Bombardment Group, MacDill as a second lieutenant and assigned as

Field, Tampa, ],la., at last can display instructor of parachute troops at Ran-
its colors, with the appearance of a dolph Field, Texas. During the course
G-roupInsignia, ori~inated and designed of hd s sl?rvice in the Air CorPs, Lieut.
by the Group Commanuer, Lieut. Colonel ,Continued on Page 17)
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AIR CORPS CONsrRUCTION PROJECTS

of Portsmouth, Ohio, for $210,849. Thehosuital, is to be a two-story structureof hollow tile and brick veneer walls.It is to be a T-shepod bui1ding~ one
w:l.iJ.g 38 ..f~etby 131 I'eet1 4 mchos , andthe other , 38 feet b;;-672 f'ert . Comple-tion is to be accom~lished in 245 days.The Phtterson Field hospital whicll
~ow serves tha~ fiald and Viright Field
1S an old war t Ime teIi1.ro:;'~8rystructure.
Inth a ,great deal of Ingenuity by theMed.iccl officers. a.ssiduity on the partof painters and plumbers 1 and bhe in-sttllaticn of modern egul~Jent, It hasbeen kant in serviceablo condition. Allare Look.ins; forward. to a modern build-
ing, however, whi ch will bo in kee~ingwith the great growth of the two f'Le'Ldsserved.

Scott Field, Ill.
Lieut. DonEud S. Blair, Cor~s of En-~inel3rs. u. S. Army, of the DIstrict12Jhonoer's of'f ice in St. Louis, Mo.,has t aken over the supervision of <;on-

st ruction now in progress at the .AirCorps tGc~~ical training school at ScottFiel1, Belleville, Ill. - The officialtranJfer of constructicn activities fromthe ConstY~ction (~artercaster to theCorD3 of R~Fineers was effected on Jen-Uk~ry 1, 1941,~~~dwas in keeping ~nthan oraer transferring all construction8t Army posts from the ~lartermasterlsDopartment to the Corps of Engineers,
I wi th the exception of the Panama. Canal
I Zone.Among the buildings under construc-tion at Scott Fie:d is the new messhr-ul in the cantonment urea that will5l8c:~t6,000 men. This building costs

~:P;209,COO, and is the second largest .1:mess hall constructed by the Army. Theher.ti.ngun it for this bui Ld.rng cost,s
8ncther~50,OOO.Nea~ly 3,000 men have been engaged intho reconstru.ction program at ScottField. Some 1,500 workmen in privateindustry are employed on the new canton-ment nro iect, and 2,300 w'PA workmen areused 0n :toundation, road and Landscap-ing work.

1he Sorps of En~ineers will also havesu~ervision of the new radio schoolblllldings which are shortLy to be cam-
I plet-3cJ...The build.ing has approxilna~ely

28 rooms, with 42,100 square feet or:noor space. It costs approximately$127,f)32 in excess of the foundationth8t was completed by the 1NPA.

EUl11)ING PROGRESS AT PATT.illSOn FIELD

, AW~d for the buildin.s of a permanentno spatal for Patterson ~ield was made,:>nJanuary 16th, and,with work to begin 'wright Field:
in.te~ day~' time, this much needed BIds were opened on January 16, 1941,bUllding WIll be at last under way. The for an aircraft laboratory and shop toaward 't1a,.c; 1I\r::l.dA \1) Ogd.eu and.LO'$erty, I be located at Wright Field, Dayton, O.
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INCREASED AREA FOR WRIGHT FIELD
Wright Field, along with all other

.Air Corus act ivHies, has seen tremen-
deus expanai.on of personnel and build-
ing since the NationaJ. Defense Pr-ogram
was initiated. .An expansion of area isalso to take nlHce in the near futurewhich will double its present size.The first 1ege1 steps town.rd the pur-chase of appro xlmat.ely 745 acres offarm and suturoan land irrnnediate1ysur-rounding the present field were takenon January 10, 1941, when Mr. EugeneMay1, specaal attorney for the Depart-ment of Justice, filed a "declaration
of taking" in the United States Dis-trict CO"Ul'tat Cincinnati beforeFedercl JUdGe John H. Druf'f el,, The de-claration entitles the Govern~ent toimmediate possession of the lar~d.Mr. Mayl placed a check for ~254,910in escrow ~th the court, to be ~aid tothe o~mers of the 23 parcels of lL~d in-clud3d in the addition to the field.Judge Druffel set January 20th as a datefor a hearing of any protests en ~heamounts prorated to the property owner'sfor their property.

According to Lieut. Colonel Lester T.Miller, Corrmcnding Officer of WrightField, the addition will increase thepresent flyinO' field, maki.ng a totalflying area of 81)llroximatelyl?GO to1300 acres. Present occuoants of theland will be asked to vacate their pro-perties by about April 1st, when thework of grading, draining and fencingthe new addition will begin.First construction work on the newland will be a huge north-south runway,extending through both the new land andthe present flying field for a dist311ceof 9;000 feet. The runway will proba-bly be the longest in the world whencompleted.
A runway of this length has been madenecessary because of tho increase insize of new Bomber's with which 'wrightField is experimenting. The ~uglas

XB-19, now nearin~ completion, has aWing spread of 21;::>'feet. A runway ofextraordinary Length will be requt redfor obtaining data on Land.rng and. take-off performance of lar~e airplanes, andthe increased flying fIeld area for the
gatherinf, of ~8r~e illlffibersof aircraftfor specIal mIssIons.

---000---



The 4i~th F0T:,b:'1.r:::"r:lent8n..1 the 531'..1 Pur-
suit 3Toun<~ ;lUV) just 08811 formed at
NacDill ::B1.eld, FIE'.. The Cor-resoondent
of Hqrs. ~nd Hqrs. Squadron, 29th 30m-
bc:rdr:~3ntGroup ,' stat es that hi s organt -
z&tj.C'1, an intent, :.ess than a year old,
is proud of hLvin2: furnished men to
~~8'se 'C1,0 new groups to aid in their
bn'Ii}:..

Fic-.l'lGr made 33 exhibition and compet i.-
-~ivc p:U'achu~p j1',;r,ps. ',\!"hileengaged in
thL; work b-:: train2cl in dr oppmg machi.ne
{.;l'-:wa;lct. Jicpdl me gunnars. DJ.ring the
~'Ioods in lji3sis::d )1)i C'~nd Loui ai ana in
::"930, :'18 VlPf? lJUsy dropl')ing food, cloth-
ing and meddcal, Sll~)pllGS to persons rna-
roo.ied in tho flooded terri tory. As-
si stc'11Ce'dCS given the Coast Cuard in
t~~~ war: ~f droppin,,! out board n:otors for
tLc..,r vOe"S.

Lieu:'. Fi:,'jer grnil.ua'ted from the nho-
togr.a:phie c0urscat the Air Corps Tech-
nic81 Sch~ol in 1984. He saw service
with the C2n~Qi&~forces for 28 months
as an ,"I1Qb'llance Qriver.

~he' st~cture will ~?nE>i~t of}wo ~uild~1 er~ 9f. th~ Air Base ; Major Michael .
angs Vlltll a connect Ing wing , tne fust Grli1l.'l.ldl, Conat.ruct.Ing Qjiartermaster In
on~ tVJO stories high yJi th dimenEl~('n~s of I cJ:1a~Geof" bl,liltling the ~oro;jcct! and
26;:; by 51 f'cet , and tl}-e, second , 9:; O~T ',' Cl V1C of'f'Lc i.al,s are co l Labor at Ing on
18~ feet, one st ory lngn. 'Ihe connect- . the arrnngoments.
ing wing, which will be a li.18r,3 corridor,/' Certain por t Lons of the Air :Base will
will be one, s~?ry hii(';0. <IDd,5G by 53 : be open for :9ubJ.ic Lnspect Lon during
feet. 'rhe lJU1..i.cJlng ::"8 to 08 Greeted on ! the afternoon of 1'e1Jru3J:v 5th, end a
the hill in the gon8rE,1 v icini ty of the ! bond concert l"ill '08 h0ard. .A:P"Dropri-
new wind tunnel, . It will 11eof st ructu-: ate speeches are pl."l....nncd . The' corr:ple-
ra:). steel wi th reinforced concrete and 'I' tiO~l of the $~3,OOO,009 project is.ex-
brf.ck walls. .' , pecljed to nttract nat i.onal, at t ent ion .

----- I Tne air base is a complete community,
Selfrid,p;o :B.,ie.M-......_L.LGt.~1.. \1lHh water system, 1')avea. streets, sew-

Writ iug under dat e of Janu3rY 25th, nee d isno sal, ulants.; hospital, fire '
the hews Letter Cor-resrcndont st at es Gtatio~1', ;novinf; »i ctur-e theat er , recre-
that wi th t~:1 c.ays romarn ing bef?re the at ional, b~lH-ling ?nr'l. other f'er.tur es of
compl.et icn 0.eac:1In8, £;8ner~:1 cont.ractcr-s D. smal.L CIty. Bui Ldinas are screened,
worlcin$cn the >6(35,Cto .Arrr:y Air C01'1lS ::'UDac3-hsB,t ed and. equfpped. with modern
e:h.1XmSIOn cc'18t!"\:,-cti0nlJrobTBr.1 4aye all fac:.liti91. , r " ~ •

but two of the 60 0\.:.11U.J.n68 rcor eo, end AJprO~';:E1Ci.t'3J.Y0,500 of'f i cer s and. men
expect to turn tilE' subst ant i.alLy COrJ- .'U'e~stationei:l at the air base , lTl(.~Jdng
pletljd pro.ject over to the Arr.'''j en UP tho 35th Air Pc-se G,rOlxo~ the 3rd and
scnedul.e , ::J,'7thPon.bardment Crouos (1), ['nd the

Furnaces hav, e, been iJ.1fitalL~d in," .o.i I 17th :Bl)nlC'~lldTl(,:mt (1) WiD,£;Headquar ter s .
but 11 bl.l.ildi.nes, 3.l1d,~';;~Tins is 1?rar~tic-iAlso at~D~~led to.the o<.tse arc detach-
ally cor.-lplcte, In 61 01 v~J I:..J1:r A.u yo~s: mcnt s OJ. the Hed*cal Corps, '~.lal'ter-
barracks, SUi)LJly,o:"Jer.:::,'tlons, srh co'l., ; mr.at cr Ccr ns , Orlnance DI,martment and
mess, recrcationancl h081):' tc:' b,lilJ_ings : Sigu~,l Co:;'::;Js. ~
\',11ich have been under con s t ruct ton s :',lce1- ~ ---o()o---
November 4, lS'40. T.,'roJ a pe::c of aocut !
600 men, the '."orl:ing fore:::' h-is been r.,~-
duced to 35C. ' .

As the Selfridce Field.. expnns ion .iob
draws to a close, the '-:8118r21 cor~t,:'Lc'"
tors wHl turn thei'r aft ent i r-n ne2"':"cy
to the $407, JOG SelfriJ.st3 I L,ld - ;.[i;. i
Clemens h011sin~ pro.teet for 'JDl'rie:l non-l
comni es i.oned of'f i.cer s 1"hich l_J(:S achcdu'l.-l
ed to get und.er it-.rey on Zanua~y2?th. I
This cost-plus job is under the federal I
':lorks Administration.

Savannnh, Ga., .Air Base:
On January Ur;-nrr-;--t:1e three Groups

and attached lmits stationed ~t this
air base comp'Let ed t.he trnr..sfcr from
tents to t ernpor ar'y bar-racxs.. T:lis was
a welcome change f'o r all concerned.

Accorui::lf; to the l~e1'.oJsLet :'2:' Ccr res-
d t th S' t-, .. "" • th'Q9n ient , ,e 2"V~U:Y'i8J..l. .i"'J~r. .zase 18 v e

l'lrst comnl.et ed In the Tn i ted Str.t es
under the'" exoans icn proITan. Tho l1DTc
gars ann some of the buIld:in<;'?:s w:11 not
be read0" before Fe0l1 ..iary , rue barracks
and es sent i.al, t-uiliir:gs were reaCl.y on
Jon1.l.BrY Lst , a rner-e 9:J days cater
ground was br-oken.

Despite the speed of me8tLlf" a rush
schedul,e that c3:1ed for I rc-.itd.-the-
clock shifts, bu:.Id:.n~s at t:1E air base Pecaus e of.spee0.;'f re~ruiting for its
are d~sign8d to lest I or mc'nY~r~8rs,End I :pro-; Ie sed. 8::,11t ~;)mt o three squadrons,
cont.aan many comf'o'rt s not seen In tne I t,1~'3 89th -'kconnalss::=nc8 Squadron,lv!cChord
'''lorld War. . - Fielcl, 1:Tash .• is sroatl', over strength.

A bl' " , " - of' ~ ~,., • t < ~ 11 b ..pu . lC program 1.5" O~lr:-€; arr311ge~_~-:0 1.\ .ene neyv OJ.,'gs':'l~za lQl?S '".:"1.. 8 K").01Nn as
the dedlcatlOu, and Vlsltlng Ar"JJ 0:11- I the J.geh "mel ,.'Oth .LJlgAlt i~8cOlmaJ..ssFlIlce
cialsare to, be invited. J3riga.lier Gen-! SqUc"l,drons. The rned.iUln, range ships vlill
eral Levri.s H. ::Brereton,. Cormaridang Gen- be' based inland, probably at Pend.Leton ,
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ADDITIONAL AIR CORPS TRAINING SCHOOLS

Lincoln Fl~ng S~lo01, Lakeland, Fla.Mississippl Institute of Aeronautics,Jackson, Miss. 'Missouri Institute of Aeronautics,Sikeston, Mo.Parks Air College, East St. Louis,
Illinois.R~an School of Aeronautics, Hemet,Callf.Ryan School of Aeronautics, SanDiego, Calif.

Sparton School of Aeronautics,Muskogee, Okla.
Sparton School of Aeronautics, Tulsa,Okl~,.
Texas Aviation School, Fort Worth,Texas.
Under original plans of the Air Corpsto step up the training rate of stu-

dents to an output of 7,000 pilots ayeDr, the lllc'UCimumrate of enrollmentwas to have been attai.ned on November30, 194D, when a class of 1292 Cadets
was to have started training. Hence,there was a steady growth in the number
of Air Corps students entering civilianschools, from 475 students who begantileir work in the class of May 1811940.The class of June 29, 1940, contalned
599 students; the class of August 3,1940, listed 899 students; that ofSeptember 14, 1910, a total of 1121 stu'

I dents; class of October 19, 1940,1327students.However, before the maximum trainingrate under the program to produce 7,000
Rilot s a year had been realized, theAir Corps Launched its 54-group expan-sion program, 1Ahich required the imme-diate enlargement of training facili~~ties. 1Nllilean increase in fhe numberof civilian sclmols uarticipating inthe training program""was acknov/Ledged
to be necessary, the~ could not be add-ed to the list im.rnedlately,and conse-Quently the facilities of existingschools ~ere given an additional load.The result was a rise in the scheduleof 1292 students for the November 30class to a total of 1430 actually admitted to training. Thereafter, the Janu-ary 4, 1941, class jumped to 1688, theSaDe nUInber of students as are exPectedto enter in the class of February 15,1941. And with the addition of the 11
new schools, the training rate will
surge upward to make a total of 2,383students for the class entering onMarch 22, 1941. ~lis is the number ne-
c~ssary to :provide an output of 12,000p110t s a year under t.he expanded pro-
gram. Both the February and March
classes are alreaQV fully enrolled.Plens for future classes contemplate enrollment of students in groups corres-
n~nding to the size of the class ofiVtarch22} .1941. .All element?fY flight

~Continued on P~e 19)-l8- V-8728 , A.C.

Under date of January 24, 1941, thelliarDepartment announced the awardfng
of contracts for ~rimarJ flying train-ing to the following eleven civiliw~schools:Air Activities of Texas, Inc.,Corsicana, Texas;Brayton Flying Service, Inc., Cuero,Texas;Embry-Riddle Co. Arcadia, Fla.Graham Aviation Co., Americus, Ga.Lou Foote Flying Service, Sta~oTd,TexOklahoma Air College, Inc ; , OklahomaCity, Okla.Palo Alto Airport, Inc., King City,Calif. ..
Pine Bluff School of Aviation, PineBluff, Ark.
Rankin Aeronautics Academy, Inc , ,Tulare, Calif.Southern Aviation School, Camden, S.C.Southwest Airweys, Inc . , Phoenix, Ariz.The first class a.t each school willstart about i'1arch22, 1941, and newclasses will enter every five weeksthereafter. Ap:proximately one hundredflying cadets w111 be in training ateach school. There will be 2383 Fl~ngCadets undergoing training in civillanschools on Aarch 22, 1941.These 11 new sc~ools are in addition

to the 17 previously selected schoolsfor elementary pilot training. Tne ex-isting schools are:
Alabama Institute of Aeronautics,Tuscaloosa, Ala.
Allan Hancock College of Aeronautics,Santa Maria, Calif.
Cal-Aero Training Corporation withschools at Glendale I Ontario and O:xnard,Calif.
Chicago School of Aeronautics,Glenview, Ill.
Dallas Air College, Dallas, Texas.Darr Aero Tech., Albany, Ga.

Oregon, and the others will remain onthe coast, urobably at Fresno, Calif.,and iVicChorciField,Wash.
The 15th 30mbardrnent Squadron (L)atLawson Field, Ga., has been kept busyattacking tanks, motorized infcmtry,

<;un positions, and the like, in andaround Fort Bennine, where the InfantrySchool conducts denonsrtr'at i.ons in bhefield for the benefit of officer stu- ..dents attending the School. The "Buz-zing" of a certain hill on a map , or atroop column, etc., shows up frequently
on the daily fl~ring schedule and pro-. :
vides a bi t of fun for the pilots. Hereis one time a pilot can fll on the tree-to:Rs without any fear of the CM or theCCv'I,swrath.
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.A.o.cLitional Tr8.inin£' Schools (From P. 18)--_ .._ ..._ .._--~----
traJnin~ wi.L], be conducted at these
8ch0018: B&31Cand [Cdv£'nced training
will be given at th0 three Air Corps

ITrgini~; Centers -
l:'1e riUlf Coast TraininE~: Center
The Southeast S:rainill{(Cr:mter
The lvost Coast fJ1raini:r,.g Cent er
Through coz-r el at ron of the facilities

of the civiLian flyinl; schools with the
A. em" ("\'-1- Ai C3:r 'OIl)s .::raarung u8n.ler~, r. orps
}J11ot craanang 13 accoinpl.Lshed an three
phase s: ten weeks I e.lementar'y trainin?
at civilian flyir.g schools, ten weeks
bas ic trair.ing at an Air Corps Training
Center, f'o'l lowed by ten weeks' advanced
tr3ining at an Air Corps Training Cen-
ter.

F:ERRY PILOl'S DISClJSS VIRTUES OF PT-3 t~e names of the 'persons to receive the
ai rpl.ane , and d.o notlmow at which air-

The pilots from Fort Sill, Olda., port to deliver said o,lx'Plane.
have numerous tales bo tell after re- W'!1rm flying from Hodeo to Tucson, one
turnin€: from ferrying pr-3 Pirnlanes pilot hit an air pocket, and before he
from DB.llas rnJ. Tulsa to points rCI11{!ing. realized what was happening he was al-
from the corn country of ,IIJ.inois, Ehe most upside down. As Luck would have
lake country of fJlinne~ot;a, the snow it. his maXJwent fluttering away in the
country of I,Iontcma6 and the mount ain s breeze. '/11 th no comoass and, the other
of New Mexico and al.i f'ornf,a. One piLot t1'!O airnlanes almost" out of sleht, this
heading west out of Cheyenne claims to pilot was in a peculiar situ.atlon. ':," :'
have flown bE\clIJ,.1781'OS :P?.J.'tof the t iffie. Ar8in, lUCL:was against him I and bhe
FortlUlately, the wi nd eased up enough other airp.lcnes were soon ou.t of sight.
f'or him t9 get over the mountains be- ffow~v~:r, this d~d not stop the pilot.
fore runrn'1g out of ses. Another TJnot ,'mali C'...Ld stop h.irn was a lack of fu.el,
reported. Jcakinp; 3 hours end 20 mrniit es I so ;18 Landed in a field near Bisbee,
to t'Ly 135 miLas . ~8.in, ther-e is the I Arizona, which is too closo to the
pilot who had a forced :J.and5ng in tIlon- 14exiC[~lPorder to be fl;y-ing blind
t!.'Y:;.l. beet-use of a broken rocker ar!fl, I (nr.:1.c.ticallY)! and reo lJ1i~cs off course.ax:-\i "her f'o rced Land ing becense of msuf'- '2::henext mo rnang 1t took 36 ?-u1ons of
f1~ient €~BS (NE;1N 11exico c!11tom~bile ~as- i ':;1.I,eoJ.~!1e)toservice the F'~-3 (40-gp~lon
011ne seems to work in D. PT-3/, ClIlQ -iher I capJ..cl-!:;:v.
engine f'ai Iuz-e in l.!Jissouri., [ILd still 'I At VeTch Field, one PT-3 was serviced
another rilot picked 01.'..ta pa::;tu::-8 j,nj with l? quar t s of oil - the capacf ty is
Texas in which to COIn.edown', to ~.ooJ.:at ! only 11 (1UE.XtS. It is still 11. mysbery
his oil ~upc~y (oil f.re8s\l:':'e..,:;oh:~.s from! as. to ...,~il8,t the ens..:i~e \v(ts using 1'01' lu-
70 to 10), \l\fllCh '\lJ'es rractlC8..i..I.y ni.L. I b:C1C1:'l\;lon. (Ask Yei'1Ud1).

. Several pi Lot s j nd.l~~ged hl .;'bit. of [, }.~9i'1!1c.'L.ly,<;iu.ri:ac-hangar flying the
n1ght flyin~ rn the rl'-~,1 s , SU1C8 :i.'1 i InOIYld~.l81 rn10ts toll tales C1:bOUthow
certain pares of the United Sta.tes the 'j :f<:",SGtil0Y l,:nve gone , Af'tcr returning
sun g08S down at about 5:00 D.m., and l f rom those trips, t;lere a~e numerous
it gets rather dark a' :fe1Nmin'J.tes later. i teJ.es as to how sl.ow these PT-3 t s are.
With a €$I'ouncl speed of f'o r ty niles Del' \ Ore :lilot claims thnt cars, trucks,
hour ana. lWlding fields 50 to 101) .ni Lea I nc rses r.nd wa%'Jl1Spassed him and that
apart, ;Y""OuCru.IDOtalways Land v:1WD " 4; I ne d.idn It ninct that, but, when t'NO men
gets dark. ! on a hand CElT on a r ai Lrcad track nass-

It, was not det ormined hOH :ligh the. ! at. irun, tfL".t was too linch. However-, we
Pr-;: will go, bu"':;one pilot was n,t I' f~.ncJly hac', t o ,?;:.ve tho prize to the
14,1~JO feet when, fortunately, he 'lm~. ,pIlot who cLaimed thc:::.ta road RI'uO.er on
in ~ID up-dr af't : ~.no~her :O.ew fJ-t 10,CO\ lLhe higll1...3.Y\)8~O'.vhim Lef t the _.good old
feeG foI' about 3b mi l.e s (one hour ' s IJ..f3pendahle Ir-.::. an the dust . Honorable
flying) WHencr oss lng the mountains in I ment i.cn is given to the pilot who do-
the vic~~it~. of ~~buquer~ue, ~ew Mexico.! livered ~iR' ~irplune to the N.Y:A. Re~-

The pJ.Lots cl aim tha.t the best and i r'esent at ivo In a. cemetery. It lS a bat
most tlriLl:'; exe rc i se f'cund 1;>'9.8 cranlcang I of irony to think that the last flight
a coJ.d (f:c0ezing weather') 1:"I'-3A when I' of the ?T-~5 ended in a cemetery.
wea.~'ing cormil.et s heavy wi.nt er fl;ying ---000---
eql1i.c:ll110nt. "'If thc~~tisn't cnoush Tor
pro;-.(,r exerc i s~, try s.erv idns-the
air}.ilone (PT-~~)out cf quar t oil COIlS
and 5-gt31lon ~'JJsoline ccns .

One ;pilJliWill clTI"lJhr:1ticallytell you
that tne br-akes on tl:..eso ant Lquat.ed
PT 1 s do not work ver~T well, e spec ialLy
when he came wi trrin Lnchas of anot.her
Pl.' tail, on a flying fiGld covered with
snov.

Another pilot was f'ortunat.e enough to
have the upper' wing fabric between the
goa.stanks flapninc; in the breeze in
front of him so as to k8e~ him cool and
giye him plenty of cool. r'csh air dur-
ing the latter part of his t~ip to
CO.J.orado.

(
Nothing is more ernbar;rassing they say
this actually happened) than to take

an airplane to a b~g city for delivery
and then discover that you do not have
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PAN At\1ERICAN AVI.ATIQ}T DAY FLIGHr
TO NICARAGUA

a retrogression to our ancestors -.a ..
black mark upon the very name of C1Vlll-
zat Ion. I don't like \"alkin~.

Ma'r each of my steps - 720u times each
tourv

_ bear witness to the vow that
come next Saturday evening I sha;1.1be
not onl.v extremely serene, but. delighte(
and enchanted. I shal.I be in San
Antonio complete with c0nvertible.and
blonde - ana. one hundred twenty. tlme~
each minute I shal.L look back \<11th Int-
ter remembrance on those dear dead days
when I was C1 "Touring Cadet ;"

---000---

SATURDAY NIGHT .A:r RANDOLPH
A T.oill-.With:Tbe ManOn The Rainp •..••..

(A sed, sed story by a bed, bad Flying Cadet.)

This is Satu~clay.evening, and th~re
breathes a dell(;htI"ul enchantment rn
the crisp auturrm air. A setting sun
lends peace and serenity to the depart-
ing day.

I run not serene; I am not delighted;
I am not enchanted.

I am walking on the ramp end my feet
hurtt

"Tours" is the l?-amegiven this wap;:a-
thon I am performing. l~O, not the ldle I
sightseein~ tours 01 a carefree after-
noon. A mlsnomer. My IItours" consist
of carefully pacing up and down the 'A notable good.-\"lill flight \<JaS accom-
length of en asphalt surface at the I nLi shed on December 17-18 "by the 19th
rate of one hundred and twenty steps. I i10mbardment -'ling, under the command of
per minute. I'm very sure I don't llke i Bri:;;adior General Douglns B. !:TetheI"!.rood.
it. It is true the Lieutenant and I I The occasion was the ceLebr-at Ion of Pan
had a slight variance of opinion as to i American Aviation Day at >l'magua, capi.-
how thoroughl.y a rif~e. shoYJ.d ~e c188n- : t al, of liic1.U"1(:,'Ua.
ed; it is frue my onglnallty an the I On tht-, mormne of December 17th,
matter of f~lling,(:>ut.aFo:rIP 1 has been l twel.ve I'-18's of th019th Bombardment
met with qui t e a O_~S~lrlCta.1sfa-yor. And I '.lfins, with sL: P<'-6's of the 12th Pur-
again, I perhavs. m1sJudg~d the lw.nort-. 'suit 'N'ing, at tached , took off from the
ance or at t endl.ng f'oj'maf ions Clt the cor-I Oanal, Zone, tJ::1eJ?mbardment and Pur-sud t
rect tlm~. . i nirnlanes fly1ng ln separate.echelons.

But thi s busmess r.bout one ...~~dredt i The" :Bombing:E?~anGsproceede9- to San .
t~entv steps per ffi1nute - I svll~ don t \ Jose, Costa ~(lC~, a~d fle~ 1n.formatlon
llke 1t . '. I over ti1C'..tcity t or about 15 mi.nut es ,

A remarkable expend i tur-e of en?rg;,r. 1 proceeding thence to J..bnagua. The
One hundr-ed twenty t imes thlrty mches 'lighters Lendcd at David, Panama, for
is 3,600 inches per minute. That lS I refueling, and. joined the Bombers about
216,000 inches I travel each tour Of i 20 miles from Ma'1aooua. At noon, the en-
course, .~hat clo~snt~ sound so.ble, hut [tire formation circled Managua twi.ce,216,000 lnches lS tll.ree and elght- prior to 1nnd.ing,
tenths miles which I cove~. by my pedal, Generr-L Net.herwood , his officers and
oscillations each tour. llV3 tours lS \men w~re greeted at the AirDort by
ninet.een mile ~ - ...3? ,009 st ops. I could I Gen,;ral A.'1~':stas io S~Ji10ZC" • President of
drl ve the whoLe vhl11[; an my car for a I the Repuhl.Lc , and other hlgb. goverru:lent
gasoline cost of twcnty-one cents and I of'f'Lc Lal.s . "hindr'eds of NicaraglklIls
enjoy it! . i joined in an enthusiasti:: welcome to

A poet would. coll thl~ a dreary org¥ ! the acconroanirnent of mUS1COil the Na-
of agonizing runblin~:;. 1'hat saunas qui.te ] t i.onal, Band. A high lifht or the recep-
accurate, but in anot her hour ano. seven-: t ion was the narade by the Cadets of
teen.minutes I sh~11.b8 through. Then, I the National ~ilitarv AcadeJn¥, who.p~ss-
aqulck shower &'1CL,1f I cen k8e~ awake, ! 8cl in review ~efore the ~~rlcan V1slt-
I III try to s81vgge tne J;est of. uhe, I ors ,dth sui r-i.t and pr-eca sa on we'LL
evening. I~' anyone rnentl?~s gOlng lor '",ortIly of ~:;est Pointers. Ge11er~ Somoz
a walk, I "'111. shoot to kH.l. . has .fc:ood reason to 08 "proud of hi s

It's get t ini" darker now. liThe de- C::de s .
::> ".p tl. . C1.. ff'ligb.tf~ enchantment o~ . ie _eve:lln~ FolloHin£'; these ceremonies, the. 0 1-

has chi.Ll.ed rnto Just D.L81n darkne ss . cers on the flight were honored 1"1th a
There go the last of the cadets to t~e recention Clt the Presidential Palace!
pleasures of the. town - p1easur~s Whlch a~d in the evening they were entertaln-
will include talnng mEn: rn~re t han, one ed at a delig.1J.tful Darty at the country
hundred twenty steps pe~ mrmrt.e - ~ut. club. Harry diplomatic officials were
itls diffe.rent wi~~ L1US1C~mda date In T.)rescnt, and the American officers
your arms. Verya.lfferent. danced with the Indies of the govern-

Early man had to wal.k. .Then he learn- ment ana. diplomatic sets.
ed to use the horse. He lnvente~ the On the mornin~ of December. 18th, the
wheel, the carriage, the automobiLe . mission returned: to the Canal, Zone.
.Andnow, with the ai rpl.ane an every day As a token of ","oodwill, the President
ae.vice, a member of the Air ~orys of Ni.caregua ord~red the .issu~ce of a
should have to walk! It's nd1culous, (Cont inued on P~e 211.)
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F1IGET OF ..ARMY BOMBERS TO QTJITO, :FXUADOR
By Captain G.E. WILLI.AMS,Air COrpR)

Com~~ding Officer, 99th ]ombardment~ay..~dron

Whereas: .
J [rhe visit

-21-

Fo r ;your,in:f.'ormati<;)ll and guidance the
fo110w1ng 18 transcr1bed:

No.. 518. The President of the
:Republic.

to this COlli1try of General
V-8?28, A. C.

At dawn on December 16, 1940, three crews were t ouched with the old. time
B-18A Bombardment planes of tho 9th "barnet ormtng" suiri t , Strange field
Bombardment Group left france Field, tnke-of::s'Zl.(ler tthiGh-blower" conditions
Panama Canal Zone, and. headed due south were a novelty to the nilo'co,' but no
over the blue Pacific Ocean, bound for d.ifficulties V/er,3experd enced despite
Quito, Ecuador. Unlike then counter- the 8400-ft. elevation of the field.
parts in Europe, the bomb bays of these A formal reception and ball, tendered
pliJIles, instead of carrj'ing high ex-, the American officers by the Ecuador'ean
pl.o s.ives , were laden \.,ith crates of . Air Corps on 'Puesday evening, climaxed
fresh ce.l.ery , Lettuce and other delica~ the d.BY and the tri"() .. All officers
cies for tho TJ. S. Legation in the were l?resenteri to h18 Exce.l Lency , the
Ecuadorean cani.t al . Pre siden t of .illcUe'3.c!.or,and to <,:111the

Aboard the p18nes were CQ-1'tain G.E. militer;r and naval chiefs, attaches and
)1i11i~s (fli,ght corrn~and.er)JJ,~nd Lieuts. diplomats stationed in the capital city.
F.B. h11ler,. D.K. Brandon, :::>t,1ffSgt. Later, danc ing, both in American and
G.H. Putnam and Cpl. R.L. Gehle, Jr., Ecu.ad.orecl1lstyles., became the order of
of the 99th Borsbardrnent Squadron; Capt am tile evening, and our officers proceeded
B.E. Brugge, 6th Bombar-dment Gro'lp,-na- to uphold, the social as well as the
vigator and lidson officer; Lst Id eut . '1lilitL'r~ and diplomatic prestige of the
F .H, 1\1acduff,- 2nd Lieut. ~.'f.E. JOhIlS011, TJnHecl utates Arti1Y - far into the night.
Tech. Sgt. '~.A. Leger and Sst. 0.';. .Pt 8:00 a.m. \vernesday, f'ar ewal.Ls were
Nelson J of the Lst Bombar-dment S!J1.wd- 'boiu,.; si.dd beside the wai t i.ng nl.anee .
ron; 1st Lieut. Ii.J. Eou, HCJFs. S(,~l!1d- iVU.r.ysincere invitations to return were
ron, 9th Group: ?nd Li eut s , ,P. Sk{lily, 8~.~t(md.eJ,g..esture s de.eply appr.eciated
C.P. Walter, 'I'eca , Sc;t. Lora and Fvt . b;' the fli(;ht personnel. The United
1st C1. S.V. Liljeroos, 5th ::SombAl'dmont sL:ttcs j:linlstor, Mr. Long, was on hand
Squadron. to '.'lave C;-oclspeed and to say that, in

Striking the South Anerdccn coast on his opmj on , the "good-will flight"
schedule, the flight tamed inland., we-,scompletely successful. .
climbing UP and over the clo"J.d.-wrc[tthed. Onr-e mor o Ln V:18 air, the flight con-
Andenn ridges. Just bef'or e noon they t i.nuod sout.hw-trd toGuay~uil J

dropped tnrough a hole in tho cloud ~'~cuac3.orI s ::1cci!1seapor-t . 4. rom there,
bank to find the white wal.Led houses after rnfui3ling, the .f'ormat Lon set its
of QJ.ito hugging th3 u.p})er slopes of course clue north for Panama over as
the valley before bhem, Exact Ly on beautiful, ru.:~ged and untraveled a
E.T .A. (estimate.i time of arrival), t angl,e of .count ry 8S is to be found in
the formation roared low over the all South America, followed by a 500-
Capital in s al.ube , and then settled in mile 188; of open wst er . Just before
on the city's airport. dark, the flight raised the Isthmus,

Here they were sT8eteJ by a delega- pplit ~p, and Qropped again on its
tion of Ecuado r eari Arrny officers and. by nome fleld.
Mr. Boaz Long, the Aileric811lv:inister, Officin1 renort? .. Mission accom-
and his st3ff. Hot.e l 8CCO!Ii1110Qation.send p1ished.
entertainment had al.r eady been ar r ang- ---000.--.-'
ed, the fliers found. 3u.bseq"J.ent . . .
events provod that no pai.n s had Of-len . I Fli~~Jlt to Nicaragua (From Page 20)
spared to make their v1sita meno rahl.e 1--'-" '-'-.
one. Ecaudo rean "'trrrg -pilots act-ed as Certific8,te of Honor t. 0 General Nether-
expert fc1.ides for shOt~inx and.sight,,- wood end his officers, the translation
seein~ ours, srid at .e mer iccn l,e{:~a-I: of which is as follows:
t ion that evening 811 the Arner i carr .
Pi10.ts were pres.ented to the. ke....'.3T (~.rmy I Ministry O.f.GOVernmentYAnexosand governmental officials of :::'icun:clor. Managua , Nic.

Tu~sday, J?ec~mbp,rl?th, bd:'1f; Pun- i1E1UD~1. D.N. 17 December 1940
Amer ican AV1at1on Lay, was celebrated b" ,

in true holidE;! s~?irit both 'by tho Gener-al. DO~lfilasNotherwood,
"good-wrl.L'' fliers and their hosts. 'I'he and other officers.
morning was devoted to 10c81'flig..l1ts
Over the city, the Ecusdorean arJJ1Y
staff, government end legation offici-
als bein~ guest s aboard th~. Bombers.
All. part ..Lcrparrt s an the fll{]lts were
high.l.y e:nth,u.siastic. The airplane



AIR A.l1.M.Ai')AIN THE INAUGURAL P:tOGRAM

Maxwell Field, Alabama
Facilities for housing 1,200 FlyingCadets at Maxwell :!field,Ala., at anestimated cost of ,$593,866, have beenapproved, and construction will start

soon.Facilities which will be constructed
include:39 Cadet barracks, 6 Cadet supply
rooms, one each recreation buildlng,cafeteria, a~~inistration building, Ifliiiht surgeon's illlit,infirlnary, schoolbuilding, ward, and utilities and tele-
phone installation.

---000---

Air Corps Reception Center at JeffersonBarracks, Mo., had been approved. The
construction program for the lO,000-manproject will be announced as soon as
funds are available.The clearing and grading work is be-ing rushed so that no time wi Ll, be lost
when funds become available for comple-tion of the project.

Fort Wayne, Indiana. Airport
Eiiihty-three buildings for housingabout 1900 officers and men of the Army

Air Corps have been authorized to beconstructed at the new airport at Fort
W~e~ Indiana, at an estimated cost of

i :~l,32r ,906.
I The construction includes: 28 bar-racks, 7 each day rooms and supplyrooms, 6 each mess hells and aruninis-tration buildings, 5 operations build-ings, 4 each officers' quarters andmagazines, 4 warehouses, one eachfire station, guard house, hospitalilllit,infirmary, gasoline storage, mo-tor repair sho~, recreation building,telephone builuing, theater, post ex-change, Link Trainer, parachute build-ing, school build.in~, Air Corps shop,radio station bui Ldfng: also utilityand sewage construction.

'

Participating in the President's Inaugural program
in Washington on January 20th were 278 Army and Navy

I
,airplanes. After the President delivered his Inaugu-
ral address before an estimated crowd of 125,000 as-

,sembled Oll the Capitol grounds and he had returned to
the White House. 'drplanes began appearing over the
line of the parade at 1&00p.m•• crossing and re-
crossing "7 groups at di.fferent altitudes in the vi-
cinity of Pennsylvania ~venue until 1145 p.m.. at
which time the Inaugural Parade began.

Participating 1JIlits were the 2nd Bombardment Group.
31st Pursuit Group. 8th Pursuit Group. the 1st and
3rd Wing Units. and eighty Navy airplanes from theCONSTRUCTION PROJECTS FOR THE AIR CORPS Aircraft Carri.er ''Wasp.'' stationed at Norfolk. v«:

The entire aerial de1llOnstration was 1JIlderthe com-
The ',liar Department announced that mend of Brigadier General Arnold N. Krogstad, Co~

clearing and grading of sites for the manding the 2nd Wing, ~ ~r Force, langley Field.Va.

-22- V-8728 , A. C .

Do~as Netherwood and other Air Corpsoff~cers accompanying him constituted a
demonstration of Pan-American solidari-ty, representing in Ni car'agua the AirCorps of the Army of the United Statesof North America.

Whereas:The Government and the Nicaraguanpeo~le have a high regard for thisvis~t which adds to the solemnity ofthe celebration today of the Pan-American Aviation Day.Therefore, be it resolved:
To declare General Do~las Nether-wood and the Air Corps offlcers accom-panying him Guests of Honor of the Re-public of Nicar~.Release - Presldential Palace -Managua, D.N., 17 December, 1940 - Thei"iinisterof Government - LeonardoArguello.

Yo~s very truly,(Signe41 Leonardo ArguelloM~nister of Government.
The personnel participating in theflight to ~icaragua are listed below,viz: '
Brig. General D.B. Netherwood, Capts.H.K. Mooney, R.J. Browne, 1st Lieuts.W.E. Creer, H.D. Wallace, J.D. Whitt,

2nd Lieuts._J.S: Pi:rruce~lo, H.A. Von ITun~eln, D.H. Yl~ldlng, w.H. Swanso~, ID. lVicN.Peffer+" J. E. Boyd, L.P. :JJns~gn,R.L. Baseler, ~.L. Clark and C.L.Tinker, Pilot s;Captain W.R. Robertson, 2nd Lieuts.R.O. Good, J.A. Gunn, III, S.P. La
Barbera, H.A. Bullock, W.J. 1"veldon,G.H. Hollingsworth, R.E. Kaliher, T.R.Ford, G.H. Koehne, Jr., P.D. Wood, G.A.Beere, R.W. Burns and M.W. Campbell,
Co-Pilots'

Lieut. Col. T.G. Dob~s, I.G.D., Il~ior C.F. Ge~tys, C'A.C.,pas~engers;Capt. J.B. Herman, M.C., Fllght
Surgeon; JStaff Sgts. R.W. Wheeler, M.M. Gillaspy, J.A. Samara, J.D. Bishop, T.F.'.V2ddell,R. G. Hall, M. Beraneke, L. J .
Gamberg, H. ~ollam, Jr., A.M. Jelikins,
S.D. Hamilton, V~W ..Zekas, Enpinee:rs;Staff Sgts. J.f.i.iV\organ,V.111. Vall-lancourt, L.A. L~dic, J.E. Herr, Cpls.L.N. Camp, R.G. Franklin, R.R. Nolan,T.J. Feeney). ELM. Marks"..R.E. Knower,M.R. Bottor.rf and A.B. nodge, RadioOperators; .Staff Sgts. Louis Zarbo, 29th Pur-suit Squadron; ~.W. Miller, 43rd Pur-suit Squadron, and T. Stancil, 24thPursuit Squadron, passengers.

---000---



Randolph Field~ Te~5a Jan\l8.1'Y18, 1941. I Squadron are trying to outguess the ~ rumors about
53i'd School rU9.d.ron: TheNew Year started off spli tting up and expending this and other sq\l8drons

with a bang in his organization, with a "lendslide" of the Group.
of promotions. ratings and re-ratings. Three Serge- Lieut. James Flood. depo.rted for Edgewood Arsenal,
ants were promoted to Staff Sergeant, five Corporals N'd•• to take a 4-weeks' course ill Chemical Warfare.
end one Private to Sergeantl three Privates, 1st C1. A list of the recent prolllOtiens within the Sq'Uadron
and five Privates to Corporal; 14 Privates to Pvt. would. allllOSt be a roster from commissioned personnel
1st Cl., also there were rated and re--raced atllOIlg on down to the Privates, 1st Class. These men cere-
Specialists, one to 1st Class. four, 2nd Class~ brated by sponsoring a party £01' "hemselves and the
twelve, 3rd Class, t\~enty> 4th Class, sixteen. 5th rest of "he men in the outfit.
Class; ten, 6th Class! a.ud BIJCngAir Mechanics, one
to 1st Class and fivQ to 2nd Class. :'lestover Field 1 Chic~ee Falla. 1iass.:..:..1an. 25, 1941.

Pvt. Leonard J. Kacben, an old timor of 'he 53rd, -rweuty-five enlis\ed men were ordered to the NEl\v
reenlisted after a few months as a civilian. and was I 1!.ng.'landAircraft School, Boston, l-ass., for the class
rated an Air 1'iElchanic, 1st Class. in Airplane Mecha..'1ics. starting on January 27th, name-

The Air Mechonics' examination given in December ly. Pvts. Curtiss L. Burdett, Cecil B. Elgar, Vincent
was passed by 25 members of thu Squadron, eleven of II. Hodis. John C. Baimo end Earl M. Tuttle, Hqrs. and
whomhave less than 7 months' service in the Air Rqrs. Sq\ladronr Joseph Alex. Clifford B. Babcock.
Corps. Five Squa.d.ron members, who took the examina- Sidney Bell, Earl D. Blake" John Carriero Wilbur L.
tion while at the Air Corps Technical School at Crowley, Jr." Elmer M. Farnsworth, Darwin M. Smith
Cl::Ia.nuteField. Ill •• also passed it successfully. and Kenneth V. Wood, of the 25th Air Base Squadronl

Mlster Sgt, Shellhorn, attached from the 72nd Pvts. Noman Bossie, Froncis J. Bowes, Bernard B.
School Squadron, left for his home station, Brooks Cohen, Francis Conway, Jr., George Dillaway, James E.
Field. Hine, John G. Joy, RowaxdD. Stiles. Russell E.

Twelve Sq\ladron members left for courses of in- Tapley, Irving C. T~lor and Carlton Tucker. of the
struction at Air Corps Technical Schools - 3 for 36th l:hteriel Sqm.dron.
Scott Field and 9 :for Chanute Field. The second rehabilitated house to be occupied at

Weather Office. Inforne.tion was received that a this base was taken over recently br Staff Sgt.
Fourth Weather Region has been formed, necessitating I i'lilfdd i.foquin (Post Sergeant ~jor) and his wife. "
the redistribution of areas to each Weu.thel"Region. Chaplain David C. Sullivan was prolllOtcd to Ca;ptaln.
With the new distribution, the 3rd Weather Region II He has been busy c0U!>iling a census of the personnel
now includes the States of Texase NewMexico, on the field and has met frequently with clergymen of
Arizona, Colorado. Oklahoma, ArkEnsas, Missouri, I all denominations. He is ll5king arrangements for a
Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska. North end South Dakota and visiting Protestant 'Clergynen to minister to the
Minnesota, with the Regional Control Office located spiritual needs of the men a.t the field.
at Duncan Field, Texas. I

The Post Weather Office at Bandolph Field is now Ma9Pill Field. Tffi1!eag Fla. g Jan 20, 1941.
larger than ever before, end has been recently de- 29th Bomba.rdm<.-ntGroup. Hqrs. Wuadronl. l"vents in
signated as a Base 'Neather Station end reception 1 this Squadron are moving at such a rapId pace these
center for new weather men. This will boost the d~ that it keeps one on the jUllp to comprehend what
te%l!?orary personnel streng.th from 40 to 60 men in th it is all a..bout. The unit has been busy filling the
near future. All but about 20 men will be transfer- gaps left by the activation of new organizations,
red to new Weather Stations that are being organized. promotions, end reorganizing departments. We are

proud of doing our part in keeping the wheels of the
Mi.tchel Fi eldoL N.Y. p Jan1.l;'¥'l 23, 1941. Air Corps in constant motion,

8th PUrsuit Gropp; 36th Pursuit S~uad.m When t.hster Sgt, Stanowich (.steve to his friends) is
weather permitted. the Squadron practiced fOl' raaneuv- getting ready to change his title. serial number end
ers scheduled to begin January 21st. his uniform. He is about to become a Warrant Of£i-

Congratulations arc in order for our engineering cer in the Artv, and it will soon be -'Mr. Stanowich."
officers, hangar chiefs and crews, for at this time Good luck and conbrratulations ~ you certainly earned
of extensive and necessary activity of all squadrons and deserve your prolllOtion.
in the Group the 36th has the largest numbtlr of air- What we all want now is more airplanes. At the
planes ready for flight, according to Lieut. D.D. present timer all our airplanes are taking the rest
Chanplain (Engineering). cure at the Middletown Air Depot.

Ca;ptain F.H. Smith was appointed ColIllDEUldingOffi- 6th Bombardment SSwd.ron. Promotions in the SqU9d.
cer of the 8th Pur sui t Group. Although we are sorry ron since the first of the"year have been very rapid.
to lose him as Squadron CoIllllEl.Dder,WlJ are delighted Sgt. Arthur J. Sil"J!ller is sporting new Staff Sergeant
to have him as our new Group Comaander. chevrons. Numerous ratings in the specialist end air

All officers looked forward with pleasant antici- mechanic classes were dealt to those qualifying.
pation to flying in the Inaugural Review over Wash- There is a rapid turnover of men at the various techo-
ington on Monday, January 20th, and to spending Sun- nieal schools. and our SqUldron is far ahead of sched-
~ night in the Capital City. ule in supplying men to these schools. As a result of

Heartiest congratulations are extended to 2nd Lt. the increase in the number of men allowed to attend
Elmer J. Cook, who just left the lonely ranks of the the rosny new civilian schools, our list of men who
bachelors and ascended to that blissful state of'Illat-l are not technical school graduabes is nearly depleted.
rimony. I 43rd Bombardment S,guadronl The rumored end propos-

35th Pursuit Sguadron. Ca;ptain F.R. Griswold. the I ed expansion came as a surprise to all of us. l~
Sq\l8dron Commander. is now on detached service at lOf the boys hate to leave their buddi.es in the good
~ll Field, Ala. At present. all members of the ole 43rd. .
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M!-~l.~()~;n2.-.~r...P~ot ".Q..l.~~.11!!.d,,-~~..l2::.:.-E p 'in
A cl0bcI,:n(;UC of 75 ffien., comr;z:'li-:;d by 2nd Lieut.

W.R. Nc~,.norter, Jr •• moved from this field to the new
Mobile Air Depot, Ala., in Janu.9.ry, for special duty.
The men were drn.wn from the 2nd and 6th Transport
SC:U8-O.I'onsat Olrns t.ed Field ani from the Air Corps de-
tc;:cbment. Some 65 soldio'5 nade the rail journey,

! with Staff S:;'.;. 'l'liornas McGuire in charge, Cooking
i and mess gear wer o tal"ffil to provide for conp Lobe
! mcss:1.7'g\ihi Le on the train. The route was via Cln-
I ci.nnari ,i A motor conyc,y, with Lieut. r,,:c?!horter, Jr., in

I charge, and Cpl. Steve G. Pad.Lock as the rsnking en-
listed nan, 1Il'1.d0 the trip over Iand by way of Washing-

-24- V-872S, A.C.

We welcome ~jor Old back from ~,ell Field end parted for Edgewood Arsenal, tU., to attend school.
hope he wili reooin our Sq\l8dron Com:ll8D.derintha Lieut. Wm.Lane, Jr.', took his place /3$. $~ll Offi-
future.cer. , .. " ...

fi2ndj3ombl"'_:!O.~Ui"~$r:.SAt the ennua.l Now Wi.th the return of thel'.nlisted.menfromfurlough.
YeaXls Lny reco.flticn ab bhe Ofi'ice:rs' Chb, M3.cti.ll over the holid.<o/s, tlleSq,ted.ron is gradually settling
Field, M9.jor GCl1.eral BClXtor:K. Yount" Drip:Ji!.i,?~ Oen- downto blie regular routine.
eralClarenee L. Tir~er and Colonel P.a2'ry R. :;l~,'.;.ngCcJ?t().hl Bcwenand Li oub, Schwartz returned from ex-
werepres8nt to recetve the &ues",;s, and all th:J of.. bend.ed crc::s-cccr.k:/ tj~\[l5.
ficers of the field and their "iv0s W<J1,'es{;n:.r. af- 2.;.:'!tPur sui t SC\'~"()1-:': l:nlisted mon rr"ted .Air Me-
forded the opporbuni.by to "welccrlc fi1wi].5es ne'~~y sS-clu;lc's:-i;rcr:-o!,:'~i:onu'1q 1st, wcre Sgts. E..:E<
signed to thi.s post since the last soo la.I fun:.;~ion. b.g'!l,iue, H.T. K')lf:,:::ad, C}'J.s. V.F. Crasfol'd,J.R.

Following the:celelJl-a::io'(J..o;:l .IGW YwaI.tS I:N, the GiJ.:reJo, F.R. Gr8bJ.a\, F.A. lIarangody, J.B. Wcl'a.rlqnd,
locai Medical Debechracnb allotted .Air. Cll:L--PSofficers III. il. Tc;rm;yso~'lnPvt s , 1st C1. J •.1. Diefenback,B.E.
six days to pr-t;pnre th3lllSelvGS .for the scllli"<::z'.n-ualE,'.J.y. E. V. Hanson, 1'.1'. DOGan, L.H. Hu.erth, .H.D.
64's, which the pi Iot s fi:'1ishCd. :::'3.th3rsucccssfully. KufoIk , E~l~. l:G::ulloch. a.c. Helson, H.L. O'Connell,

First Lieut. H.J. ;'h::plcy dCJ?a=ted. Jenue.ry Gth :for ,C.J. Oi e , G.T,J:'~':',CL,PvtS. D.B. Booher. O. Ki1atoch-
the S3.crame:'l.to'Air D'1lOt" Ca.Li.:" •• to ferryba.ck a vi L, I:.C., CaJjL~.y,',l;V.a. Hayes. Pvt. F.T.Miller was
B-18 of the 43rd Bom~\J.I'dmen{;S,)1ic9dron. rat-ed i,M., 2r,i CLass ,
.. Cong::"tU1L:.tio~l: are i~l .o.r~cr' .~or ,;I.ajOr Robins~, First lieut~ C.H. M'1.cI'o'18ld left for det,ached ser-
cOlLlIl'mCl.,.ngtb, :.;"nd, ano, J.4iJor S8I!D.crd, up,:))).theIr vi co at D<:;yc~on,Ohio. Sec.orJdLieut. Jack Stagr:.er,
recent procotiori from Ca,,,tain. On J'an~~ry IGth, the to our regret, was relieVed from active duty and re-
Expansion PrOSTai'! act i.vaiied a new Bombardmeat and a turned to his home in Housbon, TeylJ.s.
new Pursuit G,'o'..:pP.t t~u.s f:>1<1, an.i, in chece new T<m of the Squairon'spla.."les we-::e delayed in their
Groups, iva~or SE'L'ford was d.';v;gs.t-e,l to lea,'. bbe 68th I return fro:JJ 1":'::':;:1'\; cross -cc.zrbry '~ri.?s. Lieut.
Bombardmcc ~ :.>;::£.\:.:;,;.,,11. w.-J.(;[1;j) ,,,),:1 f\~.,":y;. Ton:.". I S:;;b':;aJ:1.;z hail 'GO leave hi,s P-3OA. in 'I'ucaon , due to en-
Champion, tht; Ekr:. I'U2bui-l;, S'1w,'.rc1. ,Go:ag't'at.Ulations\ g,X,G b:H'>lGi, .iJr.d bad. weather focoed I,:..eut. Du:m, of
and besb wishes for S\:.S0US.::; ';,,;.r) extended these offi- th0 31.t.",. Suuc:."'.'.l. to Leave hi s 1.r-6 in Medford, Ore.
cers in t}.ei2' 1'(>": "AI'E1,d 1:.':',,:. . I li's~,)I' fl~""S .A. Me!,e:::nreccnt~.f pas sed out the

:b'irst I.ieut. J[\':il~~'K, C:JJ.ctr'i1. ,-:nd~L~eut. Thomes
l
cir~:. s~,,[j:;bf; in. cxp Ienati o» that l'It's . a 9-pound

F. Bp.rper wore tra.nsfSI'I'8C1. from ~;.1.3 GP.Q,Air Force DC-j bOlJ::lc:..r:g b['iJy ';>0/. ,I
ta.chmeut, IvacDill j<'leld,' to the ~nd and assigned to Ii; W;:JS J.'~,'..::'ned tint S.~t. Peru McCully tied the knot
a.d.i:ilinistra'uive duties. Ion Deco.:T.ber2::'.1'.0., :vhich c:ll.~J.ains his <i.~3amy Look that

tEo.S 1,0E:'T~ GU).'ue _,at.: CCF..l.Le III the past 'cwo or three
~12 ....TI~~~,~~~'~~~f~-a-.Jf2!...~l~:'.;Z._~\~.c1_!4~::. 1we8]U:." . C0"~1.hI<:...~-J ', 2..t.;.(.'J __s . Sergemlt:

A gl'ou2 O)~ 3 ,)'-11.,;0~~ :~:~,l;.~~i.E:_j,U.~-j,,8d. l.1en left ~ ~~,~.h.}~21£.:~~:~i:~..~:::,::~~~~~~~:j~~~..s.~~~ Mter
the ,field recently for ~<l?,) (,<)ster., ,.'.tOil., J'J'om II the n.u',;;.:-,cr..'JC,Y:'cl h:.JlldaiYs, tL.6. Squac.rcn is back in
where- ~hey will escort. Su;ne. l25 d~:iJ.J;':<.. sclec-';,'.es as- full S'nng e.gc,;.n.
signed to Ha.mi'ltonField •. 'J,'c.e. o£f;~ce;rs i.nch,j'ed ;3ec,nd.Lj,eu~. Joseph C. Tuell. Air Res •• who spent
1st Lieut. 110.',1 H. )\7a.de,troiu 'ccws::der; 2u<l Lt. I the pas t two ye8:rs ~t Hickam :Field, T .H., was welcom-
Earl L. You..'1.~rc:;).,assist=t, and CaptainJ11£.:ocr N. ed ido the Squhh'on, as W3,$ Lie'J.t. Hubert 1. Egenes,
Knox, medical officer. The eru isucd group Lno l.uded I who SPCJ1".;. a lon.. ,:;seve:n. weeks' at the Letterman General
eight car corsmandez-s , a. mesa st(>''i''~:rdrelG. eiCht cooks. HOSPi.CCll.

l!'()ur flying officers and two fEgh~ surgec.is from i Lieut. Troy Keith returned from en extended cross-
th,;. f~cld. v;er~ ordcr~d ~o 71:::ignt :l!'i~ld t? und.cr'gc • 1 COUl;;;-';r'ytriP. to Little RocJ:~ Ark.
tr::u.mng In hi/;h altltuc;..e :L.ymg,vlZ& Li eui.s , Grn- . ~ ',:;.l'::x.,~~~~!.s.;;l. ihth the sailing for Hawaii
barn W. West, Wm. E. Ellier and. CeciI J. Loolce , Jr., ,I of ls~ Li eut , ,\V;V. B:cmiu, the 79th is Los Ing one of
20th .Pursui t GroqJ 1 Cha.rLes H. M::Dona.1d.,35th Pur- its oldest and best pilets. ~""an" first joined this
suit. Group1 Captains John M. Talbot and James W. oreanization in July, 1933, end served until December,
Brown, },;,xliml Corps. 193,'1:,when he accepted a position as co-pilot with

Promotions of officers atHD.miltou Field this American .Airlines. He rcbumed to active duty in M3v",
month included li~jor Li cne I H. Dcnlap toLiout.i 1:J38, and shortly af't.crwards was commissioned in the
Colonel and Capt. Wm. C. Sams to E,.jor. The 1'or- Regular 1I.rrrry, He has served (3.S Squadz-on Ad.jutant,
mel' has for several months past bean serving as Operations an(lIr..tellige,"-:Je Officer, and Flight Com-
base inspector, end the latter as command-inc cffi- Il'pnder while in this olg:,mization. With ''Vw'' goes
cer-, 82nd ObS61'VC'.tionSC'"JaJ,ron.. . . . the best v;ishes end hopes for a pleasant tour of duty
. ~~i.-j; ...9'E.2~!?L1:~~b...!'~:5~~-P~':l:.£::.1 The in Hawaii.
Sq,uadrO''':lis in the midst (,f 8r ;reorganizati.:m. At
present we ha.vo lost some 50 men. leaving us far be-
low our authorized strongth.

. . The Squadr-on regrets the loss of 1st Lieut. Tyler e

.Adjutant, and 2nd Lieut. 'Arnold, Engineering oifi.,.
eel', who were trcUlsferred to command two new organ-
izations recentlyfcrmed at 1L~rlllton Field.

E.sE.~~E.~n.?. Tao Group has been split and is
beginning to take shape, with the various First
Sergeants getting everything or~~zcd. The Sq,u~-
ron has only 114 men at present. In .the recrg8-"li-
zation the Squadron lost some men to the 70th, 34th
and 21st Squadrons, and others to form the new
Groups.

Lieut. Millard F. lI.oulthrop. Supply Officer, de-



'Jl'ir;", Lieut. G.R.~.XlntgolIlElry,left recently for duty
in tlle HawaiLan Department.. .

l!ajor R.T. Crcnau wal; pF,J,.ssingout cigars following
his promotion to the grade of Lieut. ColoneL

~'_~f~!~.r5~eJill ....~~a..~!.!:..~.2.~~!.rr_~?~~.!!.
v t; ~:~*~~.d~,?'~-~0?~~:~~?/~-f:"S~t.J~;:~~ C~ptain ,E:F.
, ..:1.1:"",,:1.. Cl].1.c1 .',_ "'" ":,,>0' _"J,,, B:.s..,op' wt:re ln Phoeni.x ,
'::'~':..~:.~_lt."""'Y::_~..J.c.r~t~.. ~~ ~;:~:'I~\'in ~on~.8«"3.cn W~-t'~l '~he
SU.J..f:0t.'(;.1 "11 F. ~::"",c :"Jr a L"s~c ~ly,.ng schoo?.• en
..T[I:!l. :i.dth; 'C,mto, l,jl)i;;;Ja.ll., cC:ldShU SC~. P.J. lvEr~in
dcpa'r.t<Jd fori'hoeLix in cormect icu \":..;11 the suue pro-
jc.::t.

:'?irs':, Li.eut . Elbert E. V:Uscn, Lnf , Res, , was at-
tn:::C:jc;.to tLe f',ir~".t +'0 ae"; as cCrJnlnd:ng officer
w~~. r;:Jth. bhe Co'!'.r~c;.¥ii!lgOfficer 2.""dSupply Officer
az-e 'J,i'c;e;nt.

Fi:',;; Lieut. I'o l ifka Vias c..prointed Flight Sl..'F21y
Cffic,"r en J'a;\U£1ry 13, :,~Al,

Pvts,. C.':.!, ';'o1:..'l.S(;::'". K.t"r:el SqU3.dron, 21'.\'1 Dee
Peder-sen, H.lrs. and Hq:t's. ::kl'ad:!:'cn, 91;h ~.ir Base
Groen. r.e.re t:ca:r:,si'erre:l to t:.,,] 1i'li(;l.t, 81lQ Pvt. },nrk
J. O-;"'Mig, a new recruit., jO;,llSd. '~he FEgnt on Janu-
8J:Y 9~~'l,

S",'iT?I1nah l..ir r~.S€, Gft.:. J~-t,'Q1)a?:f P-1 18:1,
-- ~}:'1:.',~.""~-l:::7~.~,'Z:~:;~:~:-:i~/;:;~"~-;::'.I~~'''{'~'.L:-::':~')-;:_.~~."';i.~in harness
af~t~ ~ ..t;~L~c"~-'l~Z"'I~:~~,-:.-~Lc'.~"'v,,::::.~:::3 'H ;,s~':::J:;;d. and ",'IE...-'lt
al'J~~;fl,S ~-=.~-"1,::" " '7.'l:f~ ;"';'N JGar p i-oru scc co be a full
ard iJJ:~~?~<.'"....~l;.e ~84... tl:.o 2'1-;w";-_.

Dur:,',l; +,h" !.::l_iI3ays, l:J rocrui ts were addod to the
org8.:"'..~_"-~'" fJ~.iY.':' ..

Tl',8 ~;:;w ow:'::r'.::'<;sare [~l,Qo3t Cere"llet8J.. The forma-
tiou r.:~ ce: S,"lJ-"rc::s £l'()[JJ the ;2~''vh shculd take p Laoe
aboi;'; l~"~;;'1.\:'''''::-Y l=~h.

B,;;,:,t ',,~slc s i:;: success are exb end ed Pvt s , Nelson
and Tro:,,?e:r, v";) fulfi.118d all r-equi retnen'os for ap-
point.' '1.[, as Flying Cadut.s and. left for Augusta for

I tl'ai: ..'.:,~.
i li"h ?)nb. S(n'~rlTonl Capt ai n NorlWn Burne bb and
IlstL:7l,-,71r::IC';Ci'"'ST'cklcu wore slated. to go to
I Wrigh': Field, ttl" former in conncct.i on wi th some ar-

I

rmment tests 8:.,i the lC';;,ter f~r h,iSh a.I t1 tl'..1e t8sts
on t ho ~\-2Clll.. l'i.-:'st L:'01~. A.T, Cul ber t scn ret=r.cd
f'r-or, ':i~it~ht Field. ",ith tlcwing rCT,(',rts en the fine

I perfr"Jrrnnce of ~l.e A-;:';)l~. Delivery of these ships to

I
tl:is bas o .Ls exp ect ed ["lo!'tly.

]r3':,h T?;)a;'')e.r(:lT,'~:,t, S.luc,ircn: Dur ing the noLidr-ys , 10
j of7~'"c:'.7~-t.~nJ~j/~t''''i.-::;7;~~:;-~I:e:;]l34: l<:.-:.li s~,')0d Uk;n Vl8rt=. on

I
f\U'!.~)\kgJ.:~ 'I'e ....as 0.:1(1.. :.l.\ J.i 3~OL3. v",:::.:e ti:.e ['.-:,atC'3 rncst

It-:?9~1:.&..1~5)~.!:~!t:~'~e.-E~~~:.hi.-~.?~0]..:.. h"".;ri".y visit.;,,, by til:> n"," on :;\',:,,'lQ1"f~~).:,:".21,e::-8of
The aclv=t of tile cKit year nrc"J.c:ht <;ev'~:,:al cnacges I tl.e 01'et1J:'.:.zr:t:,on rell'd',!'.!:',::; a.t the ,Fr Base began

to the 89~:,hReco!'.De.'.s:oe.'lcc 21IJIld::-<c'., the m'Jst il"port'-j WJl'k ["t 8:O'J ;".:e:., ar:l q:'.t. atl;'~CO noon. 'Ihe

ont cf whic~ 1'18.S'j~9, orer'.T.;~7a':':"cn C,'f ?', ,('.!'~'!Fl ~C~,",OlJ'C~l!'_,i,!'"/:,',,IT.l1.S,,dir':1€,r, ':Ins cV', TJ-t, 'hi::lg eaCH, one c":pccted it
for t.he tl'"'d1nee ~fdC€1'6 Ol: +.t'G orV:''lllat).cn, "h1S to Do.
bain>; 0. c0qilete s"t,-\'P, \l.sh3 8:J~" i::.;;tr-..;.CtOl'Sex- 8,2:\,T!om"'''.J'rl~''",ltG'J'.na :'C') ~ Sq'..lEldl'onp or sOIl.."le1 re-
cl"USivcly. It is ~x:'CGt,ed th-:'.,'~ffit ...;h '::ztte:;,~ ccor.l:na. gre~ t~~~~1;;:;".'0~1'''r3';--'J:j::~"G':-J\lJ. Bi:..'d, Jr. p v:t.o. af-
tion c:m be attained cJ USiD; this SY£'~0l!l. E:.ght I tier feu:: yr;rJ..!"S '.'liJ~,ht.1)8 :':iq\)::l~:"'cn, Tt::iS dGsi~TIE:i.t('-l as
ne'Nly assi[:ned officers wi 11 form the sturlent body Gro11l .Lc.,7u;;:m.~jr:n:i ass:'...:;:wd ',,0 :I".:-s, S,~'x1.'lr(lil, 3rd
of the school. I Bornca:r:J.nE'l::Gre'x). Be2"; wishes for SUC,.::(;3Sare ex-

Th..'eo nevrly corr::n5.ssior.ed officers joined the 34th t'21YH31:~icut. Ei'i-d in hi.s new aSSiCTill:3nt,.
BombardlIlent Sq1.1B.<ironr8c~1t1y, vizt 2nd Lie"J.Gs. K. k'dhe1' mClr:Ge:::'Jf t::e S'lundron, Wm. E. 3n:nders,
Derz;p~ter. D.J. ~£;;.,I'C8.Ila.:r.:d GIt:'~. 9.1E;...TJna.C-i~f who were ~~-'-S ;:~l)Pcl:'.J.ltell a. F=--:-~ir':'0r3.J.ct unll is u...J.dergoiI~
aware,ed. their ''',nnEs'~ at KtJLy Fielc. on Doccrz,'Jer t:mj~,::'nr.: at l.',ll'c::lx.:.cl, :n:'..
22nd. Transitior.. flJtinr.; in';he 'Jig multi-:,ctored 8Gven. oi' th~ :'C 1'e:::,"",._t': tJ,1G Sc;,uctdr::>ub::o.sabso.1.+ed
Bombers at this fiel<l vrill kU8P the IW"l1 pilc'js busy in t.'lc prt:3t n:onvll wee: cl.e-:;ailed to .ii~ Corps Tecl:-
for the next three mcnths, along wlth an intensive nical Sch001s, O;;hors L'T," sb;d:7ing v,'ith a view to
groUl"..d.schOr'll course. passi:','g t,ne tc::ltrance tcc;ts at a b.ter clilte.

Second Lieuts. Archiba.ld M. Thomson, Jr., John C. l3til l>l:';'~J,!"r'.rr.,;~,+. ::>lu[d:n:1 \ S"t. "Ior':..UJL. Cates,
Towns~, Jr., and Edv;a.rd H. Valo~z roported for .A..i:i;'~J;'~"Cr.C~~~S.-';J~"'3:r[:~i;;::-dFirst Sergea:lt. reliG'l-
duty nth the 89t.h'Reconnaissance:SqUS\.l1"on recently ing 1st Sgt. Chr~rlez A. i/5.tcllCE.
from Kelly F~",ld.. TAXBS. Lieut. Arthur C. Agan. Jr., ICi'cudly cillilited sd-

-2;),- V-e72d, A.C,

Scott Field. Bel'evilJe !}L ,l'r.m'7'r 17 J,P,1,1 •
.......- ""l"'~t,.,:l-,;'':'--l-l,.~;~''''l'~'' ';;}'-r':"-"'::-1-:7:T.)':->"":~-". ICl ~ 3:ry l.ia V.ll'- le., ..... I,,,.!. ..",".) l ..l ...~::v, .....(1 •• ~~l

at the Artel'iceil Le~).on Ik:.l8 <!',"~d;.).7" '.I'he at'(!.ir.
was sponsored by T.l~e 7301le7ill,,-ScJtt :Fi81J. ,',r::~ivi-
ties COL.Ll!:i:0_~ee. I..:',-7~_,';-'Cl.t:.:::J.:; ':o~i..:!"eSt:'rt to 2:::'0 ~irls
in Bel.Levi.Ll e , Ill., y':J wel':; ~81('"iJ:~,by -;,.;d jll$

orga.nlzatic.c.s cf '~!::.C c :'!fl:~_'";:1!.':-ye 'G.~., ~ r<~:ne n'_.,<f.;r of
invitatJ.ons bei~; f:'JIl.t ';;0 S,x','; :f'i,c:,J.ml! "0S0 men.

ThE> cOllllr.ittee and cn.."lltJrQ::lJ.for "_0 a£ll'"' ';. \"3I.e.
l"cal civic lerd,::.rs. 1'.">0 1L,,1, to S'1~c12a:ca s.; i es of
d.a..."1.CCSOn a IJ.FJl s~;~'~~r:...r.i.(0:- co:"'".td.\...:~J.;9

The enlisted. .XC!) WCI'(j ,;n'~f;:.;2.ir.e,.i '':':1 prof css ional,
performers en tll') ".i :.:,ho of J-::.'C'0.:..:::y 13~,b.. TbG 8Tcter-
tainment was sponsored b:r lia.yor JOlln T, Cor1110:l s
A:rwy & Navy CoUllllit.t ee , of East St. Louis. 'rhl'Ough
the cooperation of Johnny ?t'i~ins, a commi;..;.,.;,,;mem-
ber, who acted as rraster 0:'.' C8_'trnc::U6:3, o",~i:"to:..').d.illg
perforrz.ers Jf national rcp'~tc "el'€ ot, ~ains(l.

lieut. Wm. E. Pearson, C':.a::J].a:n's .8:2serve Ccrps ,
was appointed resident Catno.i i.c clli:ltJla.in for Scott
Field.

ton, D.C.; ~chburg, Va.; Charlotte, .N.C.; Ft •.
}.:cPhEJrson, Ga., and ~!.ontgome:o:y,Ala. Second Lieut.
Harold A • .Arriold was designated lhe quar~~rmaS'l;8r
shipping officer at Olw.sted.

The group carried incliviclc:al ea,ui,r;>ment, exce;)t
clothing, as per co Lunn 3 l.f 't,-,ble of Basic A:U.C'll'-
ences , Clcthing we.3 in eccordance wi th Co 1umil :3
(Mobilizativll), Tab]e of Bcs ic ~'.l~Cll~~ccs: .

Wany e.nv:.')\~ g.lar.ces were Cocc" l:, 0:1':' d::.!"ed, l.on
of the dcpflrt:n.J scl!'~iers J:.E;::~.:,:-~e\. for t.).~.\; ~.n\W.Y'7
So\,th,1 and a brand new J.n.'Ot:e...J;.tion.

The trallsfol' of two k::y 1fT!ul~~.e D'_,?ot S,'.:'?pJ.y
Depart.menb , lliidcEetovm A.ir D6]Ot, to o"hsr .~.:,l'C')rps
acti:vi ties, was ar.nouncod , 1::,. Paul S.' G:!:'off. / s-
sistont CI'5.c;fClcl'k !n tl~e Dc? C't E c;,':11y DcrC;~t:ne:li;,
[;ces to C':;,',<,D ;'ir Dr:;':" (\,:<i.(.il. m~, as Crd of C~,i)r:{
in th'?- De:n ~ ~qrTlly l"',H"l,:!:'tL'''fct,. He d,eiJCl,rtcdb'/ ai~'
on .Tem:"vY2:"!G.-~':(.r ;'U" cl,':.'s' ";t;i11poJ,'<'l.r.y du\! I'E:~)ding .
transfer. ;/.:". JC\:l: P. Ci':up1:'J:., );:.:'c.h:.1sing .Aqcnt
fo~' DBpQt £>.~I.?:Y .0(.p0~rtn..~:r..~j. 3.::; slt=:..ted for t,:c,~:a~£er
as Ju."llOr C::>s"-Au.iHor in -the 1iezt0TIl Dist~'ict Pro-
curemenb Office Ht the tong BO<1,ch B::'cuCQcf t~,G

DOlo.glaS ...ircra.ft !,ci;o::o:r. A f" l:GW').'.l; arty W"\S
given ...Tan.\";".'17 20~;b uy ~h8 fP.~t5f.l1.:rHss HUI:.~i ~.Jj a"'1.d
l-'ishing C'lub, of v;~~ch J.:.ii('v ',,1'3:':0 :!lr-:r~;Jer's. :L~,~rct
was exp r'c.t scd at t'~f3 lOS:; C ~ [,v,.) f\:~~Gr,t ni mrc.l s and
sinoere "isnc;s for success ~u +'hcil' new vent.ur-eo ,



stailt1al evidence that he bad bagged a. deer. He
produced the head in the officers' mess tent.

The 13th is proud to a.nnounoe the arrival Qf
another recruit - Roger Craig Taylor. 9-pound son of
Staff Sgt. and Mrs. Charles A. Taylor. Congratul~
tions!

Hqrs. Squ;J,dron, 3d Bomb. Group, Lieut. A.J. Bird,
Jr., assumed the duties of Group .Adjutant, replacing
Lieut. C.C. Rogers, who was transferred to Mitchel
Field, N.Y.

This Squadron is furnishing all personnel for the
3rd Bomb. Group Transportation, and it is pleasing
to note that several in this Group were recently
given promotions.

buck and looking at his new steel cot with a lot of
satisfaction.

Even the cooks have seen anew light. They greeted
the Squadron by serving ~he noon meal in the new din-
ing hall and, beHeve it or not, we bad biscuits.
'Nba.t a meal I

Our former Group CollllJlUld.er,Col. Breene, is presum-
ably by this time at his new post at Spokane. Wash.
~or Williams took over tho duties of Group Command-
er, and before the ink was dry on his orders here
comes an order from Washington nominating him a
Lieut. Colonel.

Much to our regret, llajor W.C. Lewis is leaving us.
having been transferred to a bigger job. We enjoyed
his stay with us and wish him all possible luck in

SaY'Ml!?Ae Air Base. Ga•• Janusry 20. 1941. his new duties. To his successor as Sq\ll3.dronCom-
27th Bombardment Grow' At this writing, members lINlder, said to be la-jor Webster, who was recently

of 'tIiis collllll8Ildare agaan faced with a.11 of the moo the Air Corps Supply Officer, we exteDd a cordial
certainty and somewhat trying ta.sk of a contempla.ted welcome, and hope he enjoys his stay with us.
"bust-up ." Since rumors are the only basis for 61V' This Group recently received its first A-2ClA.. and
informtion, all personnel are pretty much in the several of the officers are Dt:1W checking off on it.
dark as to their future destinies. It is intended Ce;ptain George reports tbat you can get there in a.
that three new groups will be formed with the men hurry with it, but that the pilot must be ea.reful
Dt:1W making up the 27th. One of the organiza.tions, I not to go too far in one direction if he wishes to
the 48th Bombardment Group (L), 11 .scheduled to go to get back. He also says that when taking off it isn't
Okla.homa.City, Okla., and another, the 56th Pursuit I advisable to scrutinize his ''poop sheet" too long,
Group (I), will be organized here and later in the for by the time he looks up he will be in a strange
year stationed at Charlotte, N.C. The 27th Bombard- country wondering where he is.
ment Group (L), conposed almost entirely of new lIlellP'I
bers, is expect-ed to remain here but, of course, Lawson Field, Ft. Benningp Ga., Jan~ 20" 1941,
~hing can happen between DOW and the actue.l move- 15th Bombardment Squadron: ~everar junior officers
ment of troops - a fact that is so peculiar to the in the ~qua.dron hB:vebeen Checked off as first pilots
Air Corps during these d~s of the "big expansion." on the B-l8A. in recent \veeks, among whomare Lieuts.

Everyone is looking forward with great enthusiasm W.C. Odell, J.L. ~Lea.n, Jr •• D.P. Hall, Howard Cook
to the time when we will be able to move into the and J.R. Smith. These five were also checked off as
new buildings and once again enjoy the advantages of i pilots of the .1-18 and are standing around hopefully
a nice warm barracks compared with the "back to Iwaiting for a crack at that ~20 we hear so much
nature" aspect which one finds So prevalent here in about these days.
our rather uncomfortable tants. Judging from the number of marriages lately, the

At last the Douglas ;"'20's have begun to arrive. I men of the Squadron must have been bitten by a ''Bug,''
It is expected that the total qucta will have been or mybe they think it is J1.me in January, etc. Sgt.
delivered within the next two months. Ballard, Cpls. J.R. Jones, C.L. carter and R.T.

During the recent cold spell ~ the facilities of 'I 'Nestenbarger have been haltered.
our Medical Corps were taxed to the limit due to the
epidemic of influenza which invaded our ranks. Ef- Cal-Aero .A.cade~, Ontario. Oxnard and Glendale.Calif.
feotive measures were taken to prevent the spread of Flying ca:aet ~larl H. Peterson my have forgotten to
this epidemic, and our "saw bones" have everything fasten his safety belt when he went aloft from the
under control and again the men are back to work training detachment a.t Ontario, Calif., but at least
at their old jobs.. he remembered to take along his pa.ra.chute. This was

17th Bombardment Squadron' At this writing.thb. ~eedingly fortunate for Mr. Peterson. because while
the fog is in like a blaDket. the rumble of trucks practicing recovery from stalls with instructor J.M.
d.0'lm the co~any street tells that the 17th is mov- Wise, he shoved the sti.ck too far forward and tumed.
iog this morning from the tent area into the new the airplnne upside down. Mr. Peterson realized his
barracks. This is one move to which there seems to mistake almost immediately when he found himself 3000
be no objection_ feet in the air with his airplane disappearing in the

Drastic changes IllUStbe brought about in the arue.- distance. Thereupon, Mr. Peterson pulled the ripcord
ment section as Lieut. Draft's shotgun refuses to and descended with the coolness of a veteran para-
handle the new skeet ammunition, which may be just a. chute artist into a vineyard none the worse for his
friendly gesture from the gun to Lieut, Drafts. experience.

The Squadron welcomes Lieut, Van Sicklen back from The newest member of the Caterpillar Club. upon ar-
Wright Field, where he made a. study of high altitude riving at the home field. stated tbat he is now a
bombing. We are looking forward to his lecture on firm believer in parachutes. but an even more vigor-
interesting and pertinent data collected by him. I ous advocate of the advisability of fastening safety

Hqrs. Sguadront 3rd Bomb. Group & Now, the move belts securely.
baSlieen made.f a stranger had. walked into the Captain R.L. Scott. Jr., ColllllEllldingthe Air Corps
old squadron area, the tent area, about 7:00 o'clock Training Detachment at Ontario. Calif., is the author
on the morning of Jan. 17th, he would have though'" of "I Learned About Flying From That," an article in
we bad received. word of a Blitzkreig coming our ~- the :rebruar-,i issue of ''Flying and Popular Aviation
Everyone was moving, and they needed. no encourage- 1Iilgazine." The story, relating a thrilling experience
mant other than they were going to the barracks. By in Cspt. Scott's early da.ys in the Air Corps. is de-
9'30 a.m., most everyone was cleaning up around his signed to stress fli:lFl,h1e OadMa tho 4Iafety moo of
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taking nothing for granted. Co. The salv~ articles were hurried by truck
from the flyin*. :f'iald to the beach to be loaded on a

J'rr;e Field Panama. CaneJ. Zone. Jan. 1411941. . freighter of the United Fruit Co. for tX'anSporta.tion
ME: nr E:se G~~ !JgrG:' h\Edr\?ll~ welcome is to. Colon.

exteildcJ: the new5q\iiJron colllllalider, tam Stanley Staff Sgt. Peter Wagley. who sustained an in:;lury to
E. Jordan, Infantry. his face and a broken leg in the above e.ccidento is

Pvt. Robert H. Ta;ylor. who passed. the presori.bed. recuperating in the Gorcas E:ospital. Major Arthur
p~ioel and. mental exemiDationa for eo Flying Cadet Bu~, of £lbrook Field, in an QA.-8, transported. the
appointment. sailed for Brooklyn, N.Y., procoedi:Jg inju.red II8n fl'om the scene of the crash to the
from there to JJ.beny, Ga. Pacific sUe. Major Sweeley piloted the QA,-8 which

Capta.in Robert F. Cullwell was placed an extended retumed the salvage crew to France Field.
active duty end attached to this Squadron. Pvt. Forrest H. Jones became the official zoo

A very hearty welcome i.s exte:J:ld.edour new First keeper of France Field when ordered. to that unusual
Sergeant. 'rholllaS E. MineHart. am we wish 1st Sgt. pesi tion by the Group CoIllIl6tlder, MOl.jorHarry Wedding-
John E. Corry, now of the 2nd. tateriel Sq\JB.dron. ton. Pvt. Jones' d.uties embrace the care of a two-
16th lJ.r Base Group, the best of luck. teed. sloth, the slowest and. dumbest o.f 0.11 a.nillals,

Pvts. 1st Cl Fred Carlile end James S. Stanford and a deer of the South AmeriC&l variety, one of the
were rated. SpeCialists, 3rd. and. 4th Class. respeot- fastest of ull anilll3ls. 'l'he Fr~ce Field zoo is eo
ive],y. Pvt. Joseph Bass was 8!lP~inted Pvt. 1st C1. cree;~ion of the ".M.C., and embraces an area. alcmg

Capt. Gra"es H. Snyder. accompanied by M. Her- the \'lba.rf be.ck of headquarters. .llthoUSh smell in
bert 'Ir. Bethel. returned from the UIlited States the beginning, the zoo rray increase to the propor-
after a brief course in radio. tion8 of a. 3-ring circus with the jungle yielding

Through the expansion of the Air Corps am its its inba.bitants from time to time to the bardJ"
units. a new organization was designe.ted as Air soldier hunters.
Co%psDetachlnent, Communication, P~, .lUbrook .At a recent business meeting. Master Sgt. Leo £.
Field, CaaaJ. Zune. The followi~ men were assigned Swaner was elected Vice President of the France
to this organization and placed on detaohed service Field H.C.D. Club.
at :France Fieldl Staff Set. John C. Keyser, Sg~. First Sgt. Thadeus M. Howard returned from Perto
John Laika, Cpl. John \'1. H::lOver,Ms 1st Cl. G.e. Bello with a native hog. somewho.tresembling a jack
Hoover, .Alden P. Davis. Howard P. Wagner, ,James S. . rabbit. and. presented the unique animal to the France
Stanford. Pris. Paul E. Gut.lwecht end Louis J. Field zoo.
Goggi. Pvt. 1st C1. WoodrowW. Chance was assigned as

Is~ ~~2.q.~r.2.r.:.1 Mlny happy faces were Supply Sergeant in the Squadron.
seen arouOO.the 'La:r.r",::Ksduring the Christmas holi- Motster Sgt. Wm.J. M,lZisfield is the whole enlisted
~, and it seemed. as if everyone g~t more than his personnel of the 20th Tr<1':lSpo:ctSquadr-on , His duties
share of presents. The Christmas dirlIler was a real as hangar chief in the Base Flight were taken over by
feast. and the mess sergeant and. all of the cooks ~ter Sgt. Leo .A..SW1'.ner. .'
deserve great praise for the hard wcrk they perf"rllP> The Ib3 men ")1' the Base Squadron devoured huge
ed in preparing it. liter the holiday vacation, the pieces of TomTur~cey, washed down with fruit punch,
men were all auxious to get back to work and. pitched indicating that good foed and keen appetites flourish
in with conatdcrabl,e vigor. as "lell in tropical p8IlIJJIR as in Chilkoot J3a.rracks or

2nd. Ml..+,~tl:..e~u'3d~~ The Sq~on. enjoyed the Fort Snelling. There wu.s everything on the menu one
ann~.ristmas dinne=, everythincr belng on the could wish, but the holiday sick report showed no
tables that one could wish for. The mess hall was increase.
decol'ated.. incl\lliing a Christ.mas tree in one corner. Sgt. Everott Bryant h'1.S been handing out the cigars
Several of the boys, amoug tnem Sgt. "Ace" Williams, to celebra.te his promotion from Corporal.
Pvts. 1st CI. Walsh and Torok, took pictures in the Second Lieut. Robert C. McIlheran. Adjutant and
mess hall to record their last Christmas in Panama. Supply Officer, was transfe=rcd to the 3rd Bombard.

Pvt. Dobson was placed in charge of the Post Zoo. ment SquM.ron, 6th Booca.rd.mEfntGroup.
which now boasts of one deer, one racoon, one monkey Recent promotions incluJ.ed Sgt. Berlin F. Wells
aacl. two wild pigs. Colonel House has been most to Staf::f Sgt. r <J:?ls. Wrn. S. Thomas and John C. Morgan
anxious to have a zoo, and. for the short time it has to Sergeant and Pvt. 1st C1. David Furry to Cozporal.,
been in existence it is attracting a lot of atten- 6th ~£~~;n..: Gro~J.~H9=S!-E.9~!~ It se.o:L1S
tion. Dobson was promised several other animals, but that wi~lJ.tL.e less of (:-.1 , the Gquadrou also lost.
refuses to divulge their identity until he can shew what 11[ stands for. genera.Hy spcakmg, - }.~~~. '.'3ch.
them in one of the cages. Let 'US hope that, in the Sgt. Rureska reported nt; .A.lbrook Field fe.!' acr ive
event they are &lyof those jungle oots, the doors dut,yas 2nd Lieut., C.W.S.; M:l..ster Sg,. C. ~t:l,...,'.p;er
of the cages are left well locked. reported to .A.lbrook Fie'.d for active du ,~, C'i '"'0.l\C'ln.

Second Lieut. Frederick E. Price was transferred. .Air Cozps; "Hoggy" Wallace. our Supply Sl-l ,::-'...'c.: ,IE'S
to the 6th Bombardment G=oup. transferred to Hqrs. Squadron, 19th Bombe ....iJJllcn.~ iHng,

The Squadron is pleased to welcome 1st Sgt. John .lUbrook Field. and Sto.ff Sgt. Rudert, while a pa'~lent
E. Corry, who came from Hqrs. Squadron to replace a.t Gorgas Hospital, was notified of his assignn;e:o.t to
1st Sgt. Claude W. Tedd-er, assigned to duty at Base Hqrs , Squadron, 19th Bomb. Win.g.
Op\;rations and whomwe are very sorry to lose. Capt.ain Mumne., Air Corps, au addition to the 8C'_'Jad-

~U.:J~on! The mjor portion of the 0.33. ron, was assigned as .Adjutant of tho 6th Bombar,i[:,;~t
which VlE>..ibdown in a. forced la:1d.ing at Puntarenas Group. while Captain Brugge was relieved and. assigned
when fire broke out in its right engine, has been to the 3rd BOlllbardmontS,l'Jadron,
salvaged. Capt. R.L. Wood superlrised the packing of Mlster Sgt. B:::,ownand lipl. Irhdden were appointed as
the engines, one of the wings. end miscell811.oous in- part of the classificat~.on team.
struments, with the aid of Sgt. Berlin F. Wells, of Master Sgt. Michael M, Bozbursld was assigned to
the Base Squa.d.rlm; Staff Sgt. EIJgEltl8 Jo. Carroll, of duty as Line Chief; Tech. Sgt. Peter A. DiBetta as
.lUbrook Field. and. 12 etl$>loyees of the United Fruit Hangar Chief, and. Staff Sgt. Joseph £. Toluse as
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Flight Chief.
.A..ssigned.to the Classification Board of the

Atlantio Side for the Air Corps are l>iu'ter Sgt.J.'brem
Brown, formerly of BwJdolph FielO., Texas, and Cpl.
Gilbert U. M:l.d.deo.. 'rhis BOeJ:d. which to datu has
msde much progress at J'ronoe Field. will proceed. in
the near fut1ll'e to tho 9th Bcmbardment Groq). sta.-
tioned. at Rio Hato, \':l.li.chwill oOllplete the classi-
fication for the 19th Wirg.

Three new second lieute:cants assigned to this or-
ganiza.tion, Wm.P. Mullins, Fred.ericlc E. Price and
Hobart C. Mollhenm, are now e.tta.cl..ed. to the 3::d.
Bombardment Squadron fer training.

Sgt. F..a.rl W. Carsner was promoted to Staff Sgt.
and Cpl. Bradford M. Gordon to Sereeent.

e~~~~~t S.9:!I:d7'~~ Seve::a.. Sq\l8.dron mem-
bers pe:rl.icipate.l recently 1U a fl~gilt of 12 Bcnibers
end 6 :E'ursuit pIenes ~o l:ena..,'\'B, Ni.C'aragua, in cele-
bration of Pan-Ju::~riean Lvi3.',ion Da;y. Leaving early
in the morning, the flight arrived at Mmagua at
about noon, ciroled the c1ty several times end, upon
landing. was greebed by the Pres:.dent, a band, and
several hundred t,o'lillspcople. A reception at the
Presideut's palace in the a£teulOon was followed by
a party at the Country Chili in the evening. Early
the next morning, the flir;ht, with the excep";ion of
one plane, left for home, c.yrh.ing at abou':. noon.
'rhe plane piloted. by IJ.eu'G, D.H. Peffer, with Lieut.
G,G. KoeJ:m.eas co-pd Lob, c'Jn'"i~'.'ueden to Gt~temala
City to pick up some other officers. Squadron per-
sonnel participating in the flight were 2nd Lieuts.
H.~. Bullock, J.S. Pirruccello, G.A. Beere, P.D.
Wood, G.H. Koehne and D.M. Peffer.

39th 9bservili?::-EP~.£::',L The Squadron is eager-
ly looking forward to tc[;LJ:J.!.ng its wo rk of operat-
ing radio-controlled aiXl'lones to be used as to.rgets
for Coast Artillery anti-atraraft batteries. ~~ese
planes are obsolete BT-2~s which have been fitted
wi th remote cor.~;l'ol ra.r.1.ioequipment. Several of th
bave been received. at France F:"eld. Four Squadron
officers, who have been receiving instruction in the
opere.tion of this equipment, are esp ect ed to return
Soon from the so1:ool at El Paso, Texas, and they
will then instruct the remaining membera of this
unit.

The actual operation of these targets for &~ti-
aircraft fire premises to be one 0;; the most inter-
esi tiJ:l.Sphases of tho Sq'JB.l..-,n' s treining, end both
Air Corps and Artillery pe:::sonnel are very anxious
for it to begin.

HickaJn FieJ~A",T'~' December 32&.J940.
ih1'S, ilt'h <JolIW,~'dllleil'r~i.:a' 1knWho donned the

tr8:d.itional :,ei~rrEr;'h'6l.O~t .. rmers so proudly dis-
play. were Captain Vial t.er Ecktten. Li aut. James F.
Starkey, Sta:f Sgt. ('..eorge E. M:lson, Cpl. C.W.'rouch-
stone and. Pvt. ~. Ederich, 14th Bm.'ibard.mentSquM-
ron; Captains Alvord Rutherfo't'd, 26th Bombardn;ent
Squadron, and Ha:lllllondand Lieut. Tuell, 50th Recon--
naissance Squadron. They bade us .A.loha and are once
again to become mainlanders. Thei:!: friends r.ere in
Ha\':aii wish to say Aloha Nui Loa and a happy home-
ward voyage.

!tgrs.~i!: Bombard.men~...Y~l£1. Group Headquarters
and all sqcadrons ba:lebeenk'l.i?t "on the golt getting
our 234 newcomers assigned and Itshak.en down. II 'ro
them we say Aloha and welcome to tho "Fifth •• The
Gua.rdians of the Upper Regions." We want you new
members of the Fifth Group to remelllber our motto and
to strive aJ.1tB¥s to assist us in living up to its

meaning both .y word and deed •
Several reassignments have been made wi thin the

Gro~ in the first three N.C.O. grades in order to
equalize our strength throughout.to conform to exist-
ing tables d organization. Sq\lBdrc.ns who "lost"
these noncoes my obtain some consolation in the fact
that tJJ.eir loss is another squadron's gain.

CODg:'at\.':'-at!ons are due the 4'"h Sqw..d.ron for the
acC'..:;m::y 0: thei:; bom'bln'diers. 'rhe 5t,h Group Trop~,
ane.rded the squadron l'B."ing the lowest peroentage of
er!'ors in bombing, bas been. held by the 4th tor the
past two months. 'rhey claim they are going to hold
it perllBOently! .A.D:y comments from the rest of the
squadrons?

Ce:pto.in Meehan and his crew of 13-18 No. 65 are to
be ~or.gra.tul9.ted on their narrow escape from a duck-
ing in the deep blue. It seems they were out on a
routine local instrument flight about 25 miles off
shore when they suddenly lost the propeller from the
right engine. 'rhe plane was Landed on the fibld with
no other damage. .'

Cengratultl.tions to Captains Saunders and Durham and
Lieuts. GodlIl8U, Cole, Hall. Kuhl and DrahJ.berg on the
completion of their navigation course. -

We are all happy to meet and welcome the bride of
Lieut. Ed.:'J1.:ndson,of tho 31st Bomba.."'<imentSquadron.
Congrat~letions to you both. May your lives together
be as re:?fY and serene as our 0\"IIl Blue Hawaiian Skies.

TLe Res0rve officers recently attached to us for
non-flyiTJ.g duties have settled. down and. are putting
their show-der to the wheel to assist the Group in
fulfilling its mission as part of the defcmsive. '
forces c~ r~,v.2,il.

£t£l7~~~:?~:cc:S:}"J2~:f{~~'rhe Squadro~ suffered.
the 1t'':5 ~f tv.) c0;npe.f';£,"!. and popular of'f l oez's recent-
ly when Cepta.i..n Gordon H. Austin, Operations Officer.
was tr~ferr€d. to Wheeler Field, T.H., to commanda
aqoadxon of the newlyaot.lvated 14th Purs'Ji.t Group"
end ~st Lieut. lIichael ,T. Coffidd, Squadron Adjutant,
assigned to Hqrs. SqU9~l_:'.'C'l. 18th '1ling, to take charge
of t heBase Scheol. 'I:he c~..d. S'1uadron rel1.lCtatJtly
bids iar6\~el1 to the two officers and wishes them the
best of luck in their new positions.

Seocnd Lieut. John E. Henry. formerly of Wheeler
Field, jo;.ned the SqUD.dron. end with 2nd Lieut. Warren
S. Wilki"lBcn. 11"'....5 checked off as Principal Pilot of
the 13--1;; eirpluue.

Among its o1;her routine activities in December, thl;l
Squadror.. flew numerous cQope~tive miss~cns with the
COaE1 .A.::tille:y at Fort K~ehamoLa and Fcrt Wea;ver.

V£'.,s.~o~Sgt. J. Collbs supplied severa l boxes of
cigar> to the officers end men ;.:l. the bangar to cele-
brate h~.s prolllot.ion f ..:om 'rech. Sezgeant ,

The Squadron personnel were given an opportunity
reoently to demonstra;~e t'.leir m?U':csIDa:ls)lipwith the
pistol, aft.er ",{'eks of practice in aiming end squeez-
ing the tdgger at, targets on the ~ ,"re.l::'o. The
Squad~OL jovzneyed to ~~e pistol rang$ fer. SC~3 c~tu-
al firimg aod. cousiderlI:.g the number of men wLn !:lM.
never before fired the service pistol, a gc?d averuge
was attained. ~:op scorirg honors for the outii t mont
to Staff. 5g.... C.B. Stantc:J. ,nth a mark of 90.3.

Abo\.':t 52 of the men of this S'luadrcn are now keep-
ing their f:.ngers crossed and eagerly awaiting the
results of their reced . .A.lr Mec~R.nics e:xa.mina.tion.
.A.ccording to reports irom the men, this e:xa.mina.tion
was far from bef.ng an easy 000, but t:Oore seeas to be
an air of optimism thre'JgMut the hangar as the
papers a:'O being graded.
~f'1~Field, .'T~ Jaz:'~'~ ..2a.••194l.
~Llbara:weiit <xro-:ifLJ.lUJ_bt~rong on December
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17th, our recently"grBduatilclclassof officer and. sbnnel. ' .. , ,'" '
enlisted bombard1ers:were given an opportunity to I 49th BombardmentS~hm (H). Th'e SqUadron again
demcmstmte their'ebilities by being given demoli- f!lrrihe izJiuOnee 0 e new exptmsion program when
tion bombs to drop. Bcores of lOO-poUllllbombs were 18 more recruits were essignGd and attached to it.
loosed. on a rectangul,ar area. target to test the abil~ These menwere trans~erreq. from Jefferson Barracks.
ity of our bombardiers regarding pa.ttern bombing. I Mo.
Results? The area a. wreck - hardly a sq1Jare foot 96th Bombardment~\XIdron,TWo B-l~'s from this
touched. later tbat day some of our officer bombar- Squadron part ici oat in a. /}roUpdemoli tion bombing
diers were given the big ones to drop. This was '. demonstration on the Plum Troe lsld area and pre-
quite an experience for some,of the bombardiers, ~sion targets .,n Deeeml>er17th.
these being the first demolition bombs of yh&,~er:r" Lie1,lts. J.O. Cobb, A.J. Hanlon. J.H. Keenan and
lum'-sizethey had ever dropped. ' 'E.J.O'Conner £lcwtoPittsburgh with the GroqJ C~lI)o

~e ne:a.t twO ~ provided wonderful flying ~er on Deoember 18th for a visl t to the Buhl
weather, so the 20th, 49th and 96th Squadrons com- Planetarium, where a speciall~cturewaS given for
pleted sqUfldron tactical missiOWl, allowing their the benefit of the 4O-BCe1estial.Movigs,ti~class.
enlisted bombardiers to drop their quota of dom'll!- All four of these efficerr; have now "e~ q~l~fied
tion bombs - 'tliese ae.iIlly in the 300 and 600-po1Jnd as Dead Reckoning and Celestiel, Navigators. '
category.' After three dav's, the "whoosh," ''boom'' 22nd13ombardinentGrow, H9!S. SquadronlTbe per-
and rattling of windows and doors oausedby the con- manant staUob' ,,1' this organization was cbaDged from
~sion.s became commonplace~ but we were still glad Mitchel Field,NS •• to this field on Noyember15,
to 'be miles away. ,', , '1940. Half the Squadron is suffering from home-siak-

l.hjor George and. CaptainM:l.th~, With-two B-18A'9' ness. Wehave a bunch "f "subway snlcUers." Several
took the newly graduated navigators to Pittsburgh to of our high-ranking nl'lncrmsare commuting t" Mitchel
attend a demonstration at theB\lhl Planetarium. An Field"n week ends. But the transfer has not ae.de
'Understanding was gained of the make;'upof cur uni- everyone sad, We have several boys froll\ the d~
verse and its component parts -'by 'far' more complete ,soutl;\ who e,re gledto get cl('1ser to thei.r homes,
end,sill!'le than tables ar.i graphs in a, text book. Since 0111- vrival e,t langley Field, the officer

~ the evening (If December 20th, a' "get-together- personnel"f ,this crgszJization has bean increased ~y
of the personnal of the ,entire 2nd BombardmentGro~ the transfer of ~tains w.ubaeh, Ea.skins, Koon, Lts.
was held in Hqrs.Squadron Hangar. Refreshments I Phelan am Walling frnm the 2nd Be~bard!llent Gr(lup.
were "erved and everyone enjoyed himself. G;roup Captain Gordoi.. itas relieved as Squadron Adjutant to
singing, led by Chaplain carpenter, was loud and take over the duties. "if Group Personnel Officer.
long. A quiz coutest we.s held with five men from OUrqUEW:'terssituation a.t I.a.tlgley is vastly super-
each sq\l8dron participating. ~rs in this 'battle' ior to that e,t Mitchel Field. Since our nrganiza-
of wits went to the 96th~ 'J , ' , I tiflIl on Febr1JarY 1, 1940, we were quartered in tellpo-

~et reigned overall the offices and hangars of rary bar:ta.clcs. Here we were assigned to the barracks
the Gro\lP from about the 21st to the beginning of I vacated by the Hqrs.Squadron "£ the 8th Pursu1 t Gro'll
the NewYear, with m'lst, of the men on furlougq. or I s.nd given one temporary barracks to care for the over-
pass and only skeleton crews peI'forming the ncceasa- flow. Most of the men (those in the perllla.llent bar-
ry d.1,lties. ' racks ) are "tickled piI.k."

H5l.rs. ~ Hqrs. Sguadronr Major &.rold L. George, .A.llpro:dontely 95 men )f this organization were
our Group oo:uDander,Wl'tS the ;leading speaker on a given furlo'llghs during the Christmas holidavrs. Most
nation-wide NBCradio hook-\lP, f.::aturing Army person- of the men of this organization are from the northern
alities and posts thnughout the 1l8.tion. 'rhe bl'oad- part of the UIUted States. and for those who reae.ined
cast was made: :from the Base Chapel at 8,00 p.m., on ,at Langley field a green Christ!llJ,s was rather nOvel.
Deoember 27th. Li:l.jorGeorge VIaS interviewed by Jeff Weare nOW looking :forward to the forthcoming split-
Baker, NBCanacuncer , on phases of BombardmentAvia.- \lP of this Squadron. Cadres for two new Hqrs.and
tion and personal experiences in his aviation career, ,Hqrs. Squadrons ere to be supplied. One squadron

,1 letter from the CommandingGeneral of the 2nd goes to Orlando, Fla •• and one to Jackson, Miss.
Wing COllllXlended the Squadron for the outstanding rJflll- We're all "sweating it out." ,
ner its a.nnUBltraining directive was accompli~hed. 2nd 2~Jrient Squadron' 'The history of this or-
,The period December 20-30 found a large portJ.on of gaclzation has--,;een vel'Y s'hort and, although we have
SqUl!ldronpersonnel enro1,lte to their homes :for ho1i- pulled no Ifblitzkreigs," we have advanced quite a bit

'day furlo\1ghs and passes. Those who I'amained to as an orga.nJ.zation. The Squadron "'as formed at
"hold down the fort" over the holidays were treated Bolling Field, D.C.) on February 2,1.940. By "rumor.'
toone of the finest ChI'istzras turkey d.inners ever we were transferred to every .A.ir Corps station from
:aid. before an :Air Corps soldier, thanks to Sgt. Wm. M3.ineto Hawaii. On November5. 1940, however, we
C. Bever, 0\11' Mess Sergeant. Another treat for received official orders for perllEllent transfer to
;hose who remained was an exoellent vaudeville show I Langley Field, Va.
of about ten acts. The 'ul-.American Redheads, an I Leav~ng Bolling Field on November14th, we brought
all-girl basketball tealll. played the Base team on I with Us '~l oUr equipment. which consisted cf bar-
Dec. 28th, losing by a., small margin. The Base Gym, racks 'bags and. 'fofltleck,ers., HaviD8 ,reen working with
Zheater._ swimmingpool and bowling alleys are (lIlly the Staff Sq\l6drcns at Bolling Field, we didXlllt have
eostone's th;'ow from this Squadron's bazrecks , There' the ~pr;;rtunity "requipmeLttc operate'as Nlindivid-
l'Ie-ren't &IiY d\1l1 mOIIlev,tsduring the leisure hours of ual unit until, our change rf ~tation.
ihe Chri.tmas hQlidav's this year for the boys who Upnn arriv:aJ.at our new statinn, we were lIlet by C\l:I
_ ..e unable to visit ,their homotOWllli. , new Squ8.dro~Commandor,1st Lieut. Richard C. Kugel.

~~Ol!\be.~t ,Squadron, , Sinoe no flying was ' .Through his emeavflr, we lIIOvedinto our barracks and
achedeld durng~he Christmas holi~s, the Sq'lJSd- were pretty well sei;t:\.ed by nightfall. The fol101l'Ul8
r~ peI'so-on.el thorou,glUy enjoyed themselves \'iith ,dQY we ate .our first meal in 9W ~ew mess ball. We
leaves 8Ild fur).o\1ghs.This ~ted-fol' re1axa.- wbra also prepared. to go to....,rk in oUr hangar the
Hon 1l&a par';.i.cipated in bY'the ae.jority of the per- I nm davr. Even though we were without planes and
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, Barksdale Field, Shreveport, Le.'t .Janua:z. 18, 1941.'
In an unfort\lIla.te airplane accident at thisfleld

'on'January 6th. Lieut, Henry G. 8tmchan •. Jr. 0 of
SaV6nImh. Ga.., was killed, and Lieut. E •.A.. Sanders.
.of Nashville., Tenn., was s6l76rely injured. These
two Reserve officers were on duty at this field as
£lying instructors.', ~arently. the accident was of
the unavoi.dshle type. The pilQts were flying the

tools. we requisitioned paint. lumber. tebls"and neWJ!r-i2 low-Wing mmioplane us~'for fUM.8JIlentaJ.
equipment and il!lJne~iately s# 'to'iyQ:r:',l(:.g~~;~t~gthe . Pursui ttra.ining. .The .rQueins of Lieut. Stra.chen
barren hanga.r intowhioh we ~ed,.looking '~t~: like'" were flOwn to h~s home in an .A.riIJy Bomber and were
an occupied hangar should. During,these ~we ao- acoollpanied by a g\J!U'dof honor, with Lieut. Colonel
quired several more,offioers~ BXld on November 20th. John B.Patrick in collllllmd.
we received our first two B-18A.airplanes from While a blank file formation of ArIqy Bombers
Savannah~ Ga.. A few ~s' laterwe'reoeived' a BT-14 oiroled overhead and the sound of '!Taps" floated
airplane end another B-18A. typeaixp'lane. . . through the'Bonaventure Cemetery at Savannah. Ga.••

Immediately, men were selected to attend schools final tribute was paid on January 8th to' the deceased
for the training of ;,gunners. bOl!bardiers. armorers. offioer. A blanket of flowers" arranged so that a
and radio .men, :Decatise tactical training was some-" pair of 'floral aviation Wings was in the center, sur-
thing new' to most ,of the members of the' Squadron who rounded the casket, which was draped in an American
came from a non-tactical.station.Now.a'month I flag. Members of the Savannah Aero Club, of whioh
later. we have three c0l!!Plete combat craws with more Lieut~ Straohan was a charter member" attended the
undergoing training. 12 offioers assigned. and 5 of- services and burial. Pallbearers, all Army officers
fleers attached, also 25 new 'recruits. ' of the Savannah Air Base, were 1st Lieuts. Cba:rles R.

Under the guidance of Captain H.L.Prindle. our Johnson,Edward N. Backus. 2nd Lieuts. Frank B.
present .squadfo~collllDaIl4er; Captain W.L. Lee. Opera.-\ Bender. Norman R. Breeden, Stradford L. Morton and
tions Officer. and 1st Lieut. Kugel. Adjutant, we Edward. L. Le.rner.
feel that much progress has been made and that much ' -____ .
more will be made in the near future. With the as- I Pvt. Mu-shall A. Kellett aged 20, of Hqrs. Squad-
sistance and cooperation of other squadrons in our ron. 6th Air Base Group. died at the Post Hospital on
Groql. we now feel worthy of the name of a tactical .January 9th as the result of injuries sustainod when
unit. he was pinned between two trucks. His body was ac-

companied by a military escort to his home' at Kilgore.
Texas, for burial. .Ponce. 'Puerto Rico f JanuaffIO.a..Jl);\l. '

The 36thl?ursui t Group \fntercep to;') i at the Ponoe
Air Base. Ponce, Puerto Rico. which is colIllll6Ild.edby Lieut. Colonel Graves B. McGary, Post ~uartermaster.
Major Delmar H. Dunton • .Air Corps.' is rapidly was ordered to duty in the Office of the ~uartermaster
settling down to a normal' routine after the strenu- 'General, Washington. D,C•• on Jan. 15th. Captain Wm.
ous work entailed in unlOading their equipment from E, Means was appointed Post Quartermaster.:
the U.S.A:rmy Transport CHA.TEA.UTHIERRY. trucking it Air Corps Reserve officers who repor-bed for duty
to ~. and getting oriented in the new surround- with the Air Corps ,Advanced Training School' during the
ings. The men are enthused rrver the climate and are first two .weeks of January were 2nd Lieuts. Clifford
looking forward to a pleasant tour of duty in serv- B. Olson. E,};;. Goodyear. Robert 11, Benesh, Roy
ing at this station. Gilbert.' Noel Stephen Bensen. W.O. Davis, Bryson R.

Construction is proceeding at a rapid rate, and I BaileYr Preson Piper. Richard H. Ludwig, Clay
with the arrival of their planes from Langley Field, Albright, W,W. Ingenhutt, Joe E. Alexander, Le.wrence
Va., the 36th Pursuit Group will be ready to proceed I F. Krebs, W.J. Garland, Jerome H. Hoas , J.J. Mlrris.
with tactical tra,ining missions. l.A.rthur Conrad, Jr." V'm. H. Newcombe. Robert W.Neal,

Captain Charles J, Bend.Ley, Jr,. is collllllanding the' Robert 1>1.Long, A.l•• B'~l'ke". K.l'i. Busch. Also report-
first echelon, and Major Ned Schramm. the Group Com- ing were Captain Sincldr Baker. Captain Benjamin
mander. is heading the flight echelon of 40 officers Hill Vincent, and 1st Lieut. BalphB. Garretson.
end men who will bring the planes to this new air
base. I Lowry Field .. Dpr.:Y~'-2"'lP':"::~ua~ 10., 1941

.?E~~,s:.ut Sg\.'~~nt.)..!. 8i11c'3I.'ajor Barcus I Sgt. s« 1~. iiiJllJlCCL;;l';)' ,,,,"1 P',.-t. hallay D.Waggoner
i5 in 1,he ':\J r Echelcn. :~,'"J ;,ieut. R,L. roffey is are under orciars to .Pl'UCV;;i to Fort McDowell San
perfor,ning the duties of tho Sqoad.rcn Ccrarcandez , Francisco, Calif •• and .t'~'vmthere to Elmendorf Field.

Mu'riages were frequent among the officers during j.AnChOragco Alaska, Sgt. Zimmer= is a graduate
the latter part of Deoembez, among-bhos e deserting of the Signal Corps l,!eteorological Observers I School
bachelqr ranks being 2nd Lieut. H.C. Junkerroann, who' at Ft. Monmouth" N.J., and the Weather Forecasters I

married. Wdss,Katherine Potter, of Newport News, Va., School at Patterson Field. Ohio, and Pvt. Waggoner
and ,2nd.Lieut. J.A. Buffin. who married Miss Dorot~ conp l ebed the Teletype Mailltenance oourse at Chanute
Sandrock; of Carlisle, Pa, Fie.ld and the Weather Observers' course at Scott

The pioneering officers now here are looking for- Field •
. ward. to the arrival of the Air Echelon. We wish February 1. 1941, marks the first anniversary of

them "God Speed." Those pioneering officers are the activation .of the 36th Bombardment Squadron (H).
1st Lieuts. W.M., Smyser e E.W. WigI.1.9Il.2nd Lieuts. at lklroh 'Field, Calif. Orcanized as a unit of 'the
J .E. Buffin. R.L. Coffey. W.K. Forman."J .K. Hinton. 28t.h Composite Group, and conpoaed almost entiTely
H.C. Junkermann and B;H. Kecner , of members of the 19th Bombardment Group (Ii), GHQ.

.As soon as the Squadron is well situated. it is Air Force. unde-r the command.of Major Wm. 0, Eareck-
anticipated having fIB outstonding baseball team, son. the 36th Squadrcn wn.s stationed at March Field

from the date of activation until July. 1940. and
was then ordered to temporary duty at LbwryField,
Denver , Colo., for the purpose of oonducting bombing
missions at that station for the Bombardiers I School.
Prior to its assignment at Lowry Field. the 36th was
equipped wi'bh one B-17B and 5 B-18A. type airplanes •
but upon transfer to Lowry Field: the B-17B was turned
over to the 38th Reconnaissance Sq\lBdron (LR). The
lIIOstnotable flights performed by. the organization
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Li~J:lergh Field, San Diego. Cali:., Jan •. llt 1941:
Without the telllpo of martial all'S but an he smog

, of present expension, Lindbergh Field's .il.ir Reserve

I
IUnit is tramping on to bigger end better thiDgs. No
10nger~,ill the.per, sonnel of Visiting,~irCraf~ fear

Chanute Field, Rantoul. Ill •• Januaf: 4, 1941, the perlls of plnched purses when foldlng thelr
Deoember, 1940, was not their bus~st month, but wings for the night at this busy airport. The Unit

in that period the Chanute Field Photographic See- \ Instructor, 1st Lieut. HubertB. 'Duckworth, expects
tionshot 679 different pictures, 136 of these being to christen the new Hotel-de-Gink (Tech. Sgt. '
aerial obliques and verticals;ma.de 9600 contact Williams' latest endeavor) almost any day. Rushing
prin,s and enlargements and cOlllpleted 96 lentern bell-hops, taxi rates and vowering hotel bills need
slides. It is further interesting to note the evi- not be haunting your souls 'any longer. Comfortand
<ient increase in volume ')f work turned out by this economy have found a permanent place right on the
department throughout the year. In the first six field.
1fl()nthslperiod. the Chanute Field .il.rmy Air Corps It isn't any trouble to wave good-bye to eight
photographers shot a total ~f 48 ae~ial photos, and good pilots called to exteDded active duty. but re-
a:Jring the second. period records show that over placing them generally presents the perplexing prob-
l.m sillli.lar photographs had been taken. Lem, Lieut. Duckworth seeras to have solved. this in

.il.tpresent their work can be classified, as fol- the Fours. His board favorably considered the ap-
:01fSI (a) identification and portrait work of of- pointment of 2nd Lieu'as. Richard YotJDg,.il.llen
tillers and civilian employees; (b) photographs to Castle, ,John Kelso and Pat Fonnegan, all very popu-
g,':!lt1t'lA'lllA"O.+' publioity releases; (0) piotures to U- liU' instructors at the Ryan School of .A.ercnautics.
luat,~a:+.e '\'m.8I1>.'\'.tsi'.1U}~r- oona'trlO"'.ion 1'epf'lrt.s; , the boys who sprout the initia.lwings on our future
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were the cross-country fli~t. \IXlder,he collllllB.ndof (d) weekly serb,s of. photographs graphically! to show
Capt. RichardS. FreelllliJl, from Mu-ch Field to Miami, the progress of construction :t6king place at Ol:k~uto
Fla., and. return, and. the IIlISIl flight of the Squad- Field; lastly, ( e) gradua.tion pictures furnished to
ron Ships from lkrc$Field to Lowry Field. I school authorities, of which one copy is given to

.Although origiDAlly intended for assignment as every student.
part of the .Alaska Defense Foroe, with sta.tion at I The Chanute Field photo section is equipped. with
ElmeDdorf field, .Anchorage• .Alaska, no official 01'- the latest and. most modern equipment available to the
del's were received revoldng'that assignment. i ind,ustry. The Robinson copy oaeera, which can take
Eighteen enlisted members of tho organization and. I' up to 20 x 24-lnch ncgat.kves , is perhaps their larg-
sb: officers were sent to IBM Field, Fairbanks, est single item of equip:nent. Four Speed-Graphic
.Alaska, on September 1st. aI'.d, from all reports, i cameras, equipped with sJ'1lchro-flash bulbs, are 'JSed
ooDditions are not quite as bad as most members of 'I' to a.id the Public Rela.tions O£fic~ a.ctivities. In
the organization have pictured • .il.t this writing, the addition, there a.re twos x lO-inch view cameras, a
36th Sq~on is under the <:ollllllBDd of Captain W.L:. I K-3&,Fa.irchild aerial Camera, one K-IO aerial C8JIlIJra,
Prince. M3.jor Eareckson hD.ving been assigned as Ex- I complete 16 mm sound projection unito tandem unit of
ecutive,Of£ioer of the IstProviSi,Cnal Gr0'!P. j' 35rnm sound projection equipmEint. and a 16 mm motion

The following Cadets are under orders to report ,picture camera, which has not as yot been received
to Ellington Field, Houston. Texas. for duty' I at this station.
Bolton, Wm.M. Morris, Ja.ckE. Fleek, T ..iI.. , ''We do the same type of work as toot acconplished
Eaunnond, George W. Ross" Orv,'ille B. Gilmour. H.B. I by almost arJy con1ll1erci61studio. with exception' of
Harrison. Edward 1f. Stillwagon, R.W. Knight, 1l.R. advertisipg display,'1 Staff Sgt. Michael E. Brown,
Hewitt, Lynn J. McClintick,C. R. Logan, Jas.C. I senior noucol1llllissioned.officer in char-ge of the
Xing, William W. Peschau.E.F.,Jr. McCalLJ.O. I Photo Section, stated dul'ing the course of an inter-
UcConnell, James B. Whitney. Oeo , W. Moya. Jose E. i view. IIJust to illustrate what the Gection can do,"
Wcllonald. Wm.E. Cketzke. K.H. Nesbi t, J .H. he continued, Ilwe once took a frame' from an 8 'lllIh Il1O-

McGinn, Fred L•• Jr. Klose, Benj , B. Turk, L. R. tion picture film IJIld ended up with an enlargement
McKaba, Edward Strait, M. D. Zeigler. P.R. that msaaur ed five by ten feet.11
LlcIB;ughlin, Wm.C. ' , .il.ccoI'ding to Sgt, Brown. work is schoduled to be-
The following Cadets ar,e tlIlder orders to report 'to gin on 0. series of 10.000 kodachrome lantern slides

Barksdale Field, Shreveport. la.' which will be used in connecUon with the visual aid
Brickett. W.H. Bay, Wilbur R. Perkins, JohnW. ! unit program instituted to make the courses easier
Burke, John R. Rogers, Chas.E. Voyles, Rose E. I for the students. .il.bout one-half of this nUlllbe:r
Burleson. R.B. Smith, John ¥. Warmoutll. C.O. ! will be sent to the civilian schools under contract
c;.odch. R.B. .Bzabe, Wm. Watkins, Jas. 'D. I to train Arrrry .Air Corps studenh. an integral part
Ha.1per. C.C. Carson. F. B. Wheeler, M.L. I in the scheme of riational defense.
Ba.rper,Henry A. Ernst, Sol E. Del Missler,B.C. I tisually, a complete phctographic seetion ~s ,slaffed
Heldreth. H.S. Flower. Frank,.iI.. Bossum,Erling J'I wi,th approxim'3.tely 2,1 men. The Cl:.anute Field Section,
McTague. H,C, MacTaggart, I.P. Campbell, F.F. howeilIer, only las eight men at this time, four of
Miller, .iI..L. McCall, David D. Petersdorf, J .E. whomare graduates ')f the Photographic school at

Denver. Colo.
~'Qi~A'T}e4h Ii' f'QlaD tJ,JHMJ Sgt. Brown is proud of the Cbnnute Field Section •

.tlrl~7;er ",aneral L~. Brereton., former Collll!landiog the equipment of which is worth about $50,::lOO, and
Officer of Barksdale Field, and now CommandinGOffi-

I
believes that it is second to none both in q'lality

eel' of the Savannah, Ga., Air Base, was a recent and quantity of work turned. out. He has been an
visi tor at this field. ,.il.rrrfI .il.ir Corps photographer for eleven years.

Capt. Benjamin Hill Vincent reported for duty on Lieut. Colonel Edward C. Black is the Photographic
Januar-.r 7th and assigned as Post Intelligence Offi- Officer. assisted by Lieut. W.R. Young.
c~. .

Reoent War Department orders assigned Lieut. Col.
B.t. Wilson, M.C., to duty wi th the Southwestern
Division at Riverside. Calif •• and Captain R.B.
Shira, Medical Dept., to the Panama.Canal Zone.



Between fifty and sixty enlisted m&l at
the f ieLd competed in a boxing tournament
held on January 23rd and 24th. Men of all

weights and amateur experience competed. Lieut.
Gordon Douglas was in charge of the event.

Cpl. Bishop, instructor in charge of the prelimin-
a:ry coaching of the men, has had considerable experi-
ence as a member of the Arkansas State College boxing
team and as an entrant in national amateur tourna-
ments. He was assisted. by Sgt. Ellis, of Hqrs , and
IIqrs. SFB, A.C.T.S. Squadron .. and Pvt. Preston, of
the 13th School Squadron. Am\Jnc those entering the
tournament were Pvt. Jesse Garcia, 11th School Squad-
ron. A.A..U. champion of NewMe:;dco last yeart Pvt.
James McBaven, 12th School Squadron, A.A.U. champion
of Ark.:msas in 1935. and. Pvt. Harold Simms, of Hqrs ,
and Hqrs. A.C.T.S. Squadr-on, former champion of 'Nis-
consin.

Scott
Field

McChord
Field

Gevernment League.

The Athle'o.ic Department, UDder the guid-
ance of Lieuts. LandaU and Duncaa , organ-
ized several athletic functions .for the

officers and men. Four Badminton courts, a volley-
ball court and a ping pong table were set up in the
Langar' for the use and enjoyment of all.

The 89th Squadron basketball team, in charge of
Lieut. L.W. Holman. player and coach. started off the
t41 season with a bang by defeating the 54th Ordnanoe
Battalion, 31 to 20, and the ,Hqrs.l3quadron. 17th
Bomb. Group, 38 to 25. The team expects to corrt i.nue
the !larch against any and all future contenders. Pvt.
K.J. Harris deconstrated outsttuuiing ability by scor-
ing 36 points in the two games. Other members of the
'beam are Lieut. Ho1nan , Pvts. B.C. Smith. G.B. Dial,
G. Beckwith, L.J. Miner, G.F. Gwyther, H.M. Snowden
anD. W. Solarz.

Captain Raymond L. Bell, McChord Field Educational
and Recreation Officer wondered for several weekS
about tho publicity t-eing gi'lOI1 to the 239th Separate
Quarterurister COmp,JIl.Y.attached. to this field. in the
local newspapers. It appears that the 239th team was
receiving more than its fair share of publicity in
the current basket ball tournament. Even before the
tournament was undor way, ope Pvt. Buck Woise" 239th

I Q.l,r.C•• well known in his college days as a basket-

I ball and f'oobbak l, star. was getting -'write-ups" in
. the newspapers. Captain Bell neticed these write-ups.
I And when the tournament was under fu'l swing, the
I 239th still got P\lblicity.First one player and then

I
another was gi van a "build-up ••t Ca;?tain Bell became
suspicious. He called in the Post Reporter.

"To what nrC;Clnization do you belong?" the Captain
asked innocently. .

'lThe 239th QU{trt,,'r!laster Corps ..,. the reporter
answered likewise.

"I see,' mused the Captain. "So that' s w~ the
i 239th basketball squad has been getting so much pub-
licity. "

''Yes. Sir;" admi.tted the reporter proudly, ''but
just .wait until the good old 'Fighting 239th' 2.
a game, Sir - bhen we'll really get some puulicity.'t

. The Captain Looked up the records. Sure enough.

I
the 239th percentage, way down at the bottom of the
list, was•• ,., •••• 000.

FIT

---000--.
!L!.!.P I NG

The basketball team of the 35th Pur-
suit Squadron (F) has tossed its way
through six straight wins in as IIlaIlY

league games. Lieut. Martin, officer in charge,
knows his team is good - he plays on it. Optimist-
ically, he predicts the 35th will win the champion-
ship.

Various activities are going on in the
Squadron at the present time. We have
formed a be\vling team which is lII9king

rapid progress and promises to give all contenders
some stiff competition. The basketball squad is
also rounding into shape and looks like a formidable
foe for all comers.

Hamilton
Field

Mitchel
Field

Air Corpg Eagles.
Lieut. John H. Dougherty (San Diego's Flying

Sheriff), closed the run on our active duty calls
when he reported to Western Air Corps Procurement
District as assistant to Major MCReynoldswho, along
wi th Lieut Duckworth, lII9keup the No. 1 ~esters for
all ~ and Consolidated ships.

Since Sept. 2, 1940, Mtjor Wm.Wimer" Captains
Cedric Davis, George Pardy. John Zahn, James Moore,
Lieuts. Gordon K. Hazeltine. James Liddell and John
Dougherty he~e been called to active duty. They
have all gained fine positions of responsi bili ty
sinee .their assignments" varying from Collllll8ndingOf-
ficers, Squadron Supply Officers, Post Operations
Officers to test pilots for Procurement Districts.

Since the. initial assignment of the first Unit In-
structor, 1st Lieut. Walter W. Gross, on November 2,
1936, this station has grown from a few borrowed
sticks of lumber and odd pieces of corrugated tin to
one of the proudest Units in the service; willing to
boast of its two fine hangars, the new Hotel-de-Gink:
and the long list of officers on extended active
duty, with an even greater list of inactive officers
who are enjoying the privilege and pleasure along
with this famous field.

The invincible 43rd Bomb. Squadron bas-
ketball team trounced. the fast arguing
6th Bomb. Squad.ron team 25 to 19, and

are well on the way to victory as cLampions of the
first league.

Since the opening of the new year, the basketball
team of the 52nd Bomb. Squadron defeated several
more strong Tampa teams. With the team practicing
diligently every ~, cressed. fingers wo~'t be ne-
cessary very much longer, and we're betting 10 to 1
that, by the time we go to prel.is, the team will have
a few more victories under its.belt.

The 6th Bomb. Squadron basketball toam is rolling
along on an extended winning streak, being tied for
the lead in the MacDill Field League with three wins
and no defeats to date. The team has made tripS to
neighboring towns, meeting semi-pro teams. It is
expected to arrange a game with the leading 21st
Reaonnaissance Squadron of Miami in the near future.
and the boys are eagerLy awaiting the trip and are
confident of winning.

M3.cDill
Field

BarkSdale
Field

Bolling
Field

The post basketball team lost its
first game to the F.B.I., and now
stends tied with that team for the

of the first half of the Times-Herald

Recent summer weather has started the
baseball bug buzzing down in the ''Deep
South." The fellows have dug out

their gloves and have started warming up in the afte!'
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'1.engley
Field

Sa.vaxmah
Air Base

Prior to its departure from Mitchel
Field, Hqrs. Sq..o.ron, 22Dd Bomb. Group.
had e. dinner in hoIlOr r-f its cba.mpion-

&h1:p t,o\lch-"footbe.ll. track BXld softball teams. 1s
the pieoo de resistenoe, roast squab 1I8S served.
t.baDx t? eapt. G.oX'don. mess offioeX'. This ~ not

noons.' ~;ve been an.1rmy "first." but it is to our knowledge.
The first. intra-mural boxiDg show of 1941 was Entertainment was furnished by 16e.rio Henri, Neapoli-

staged in the Barksdale arena on January 15th. A pr troubador. Having left Mitchel Field with the
gram of eight bouts was presented to a crowd of 2,000 trophies botokening first place in track. softball
itJrlS. There were five knoclcouts a:ad plenty of actio and touch-football safely paclced eavrq, this r>rganiza-
was furnished the crowd. The boxing team is coached tien is no'N ccncentrating on the one cup which is
by Lieut. Harry P. Jordan. Ilaclcing - for basketball. The team is coached by
, The 88th School Squadron ee.me frC'lIIbehind in the Lieut. Walling and led by Pvt. 1st Cl. Leifer
closing games of the intra...1IlUI'tiI1basketball league (captain). both stellar players. We are now leading
~o win the cl1aD4?ionship. The 88th defeated the . I the league with 7 victcries - no defeats.
ptrcDg Medico team 21-19 in tae semi-finals and tock
.. bitterly fought gaDIe from tho Air Base Squadron. i Hickam Just to show the Hiclwm Field lads who has
Wth Air Base Group. 29-25. for the cbalqJionship. Field the best basketball team on the post, Hqra,

Squadron, 11th Bomb. Group, won the cham-
In the 17th Bom'ba.rdmentSq\8dron. the pionship by defeati~. the 72nd Bomb. Squadron. 5th
Officers' Bowling Team. despite the Bombardment Group (MJ. 44 to 22. Mu;s calisthenics
difficulty in securing a. quorum of of- twice each week has replaced the Tuesday afternoon

ricers who are not busy on r-fficial details, has athletic period. The morning calisthenics have bean
crashed in No. 3 place in the League. With some conducted with an amplifying system us an eJlPeriment-
more practice and the increased interest being shown. I al test and it has proven successful.
we are ra.rin' to push ahead into a higher standing. The close of the inter-squadron basketball season
Lieut. Ed. lamer, Squadl0n Becreati-m Officer. has found the 42nd Squadron occupying fifth place in the
done a fine job in promoting interest among the en- loop standing. Sgt. Herbert Trost. of the Radio See-
listed men's activities. The bowling team is in a ticn. uaintained his pos~ tion of high scorer for the
thre'e-~ tie; the basketball team is tied for seo- field with a. total of 404 points.
end place with the 1st M3.teriel Squ:ldron, and the
skeet 'team won the Group shoot. thsnks to Sgt. France Base Squadron, 16th Air Base Group, was
Cannella, who shot 24-22. Field scheduled to start the 1941 Softball

The 13th Bomb. Squadron reoreational teams are all League with a game on January 6th with
doing well. The officers have won all their games the Hqrs. S'luadron of that Group. First Lieut.
in the bowling league. while the enlisted men, after! Llo;yd D. Miller, Inf •• .A.thletic Officer. stated toot.
a slow start, have the basketball team well under on the bas,is of other acc0l!!llishments) the Base
control. Squadron should be sporting a pennant at the e:ad of

Since coming to Savannah. the 90th Bomb. Squadron the season, Through the medium of sand lot games
has ,had fair success in its a.thletic endoa.vors. Both with choose-up teams, the Squadron bus been trying
the officers' and enlisted men's bowling teams are out its material... Heavy hitters are plentiful am
leading their respective leagues - the officers' twirlers are expert in their practico perfol'l!BllCes.
team with 6 wins end no losses, and. the enlisted Dame rumor has it that the Base Squadron will
men's team with 16 wins and :3 losses. The Squadron change its habitat from France Field to the newly
basketball team has had less success. but consider- constructed Howard Field within the next few months.
able consolation is derived from the fact that three .A.sHoward Field. is on the Pacific side, the change of
team members were selected to play on the Post Team. station entails a contact with a new environment -

The Post Basketball Team, under the capable dirac- Balboa and PaDama.City - which present IIlaIo/ recrea-
tion of Lieut. Kermit D. Stevens. completed the ti~na1 advantages not in Colon or Cristobal.
first round of play in the Sa.va.tlIlBh City League with Under the guidance of Lieut. Wm. P. Mullins, the
only one loss. softball team of the 1st Materiel Squadron, 16th Air

The bowling team (1f Hqrs. Squadron. 3d. Bomb.Gro\il. Base Gro\Jl, should be second to none on the field.
c0l\!losed of Sgts. Belechsk • .Anderson. Bolton, Romeo The team started the season off with a b8llS. defea.t-
and. Pvt. Coronios have hit their stride. as they are ing the 2nd. 16teriel Squad.rrm 5 to 2. and. having
leading nt present the Sa.vanna.h Air Base League. tasted blood for the first time. it is out to get

The officers' bowling team of Hqrs. Squadron, 3rd everyone else on the schedule. There is plenty of
Bomb. Group, composed of Lts. Broom. Koster, Hunter spirit within the Squadron and. if cheering from the
end two Tobys actually came through to win two out bench means anything. our boys should win every game
,..,f three games from the 13th Squadron. We are in by a wide IlBrgin.
hnpes our team will be much improved by the addition New softball equipment was ordered for the 2nd M:!.-
of M:l.jor Webster. as it is reported he is quite ef- teriel Squadron, 16th Air Base Gro\Jl.Two softball
f5.cient with a bowling ball. diamonds were provided by the A & R Association. The

The 17th BOlllb. Sq\8dron basketball team bas made turnout for the softball team indicated the presence
!I. very good showing thus far. being tied with the of plenty 'of enthusiasm. Cpl. Chandler reports thai
2nd Lhterie1 Squadron fer first place. The enlisted the team is shaping up fine and. that he is confident
men's bowling team is in third place in the league a good showing will be made in the Inter-Squtldron
sl-.a:oding, and the cfficers' bC'Wling team. though not League. We are proud of the fact that Cpl.
Cf 'Jnusua.l ability. is Illl'lnaging to stay well up in lOOLaughlin came through the finals of the Pa.nama
..he lea.g'.l8 through the excellent bowling (')f Lieuts. Cenal D~"Pa.rtment c~ionship fights. He won the
lnthis and Johnson. banta.mweight title quite easily at Fort Davis over

Marks 'Of the 5th Infantry.
Hqrs: Squadron. 6th Bombardment Gro\Jl. organized

a softball team under the guiding band of Cpl. Joseph
Romano. who has coached his team mates to victory in
all practice games played to date. We only Lope that
they will be as successful in all their coming League
games.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENT~_._-- -

In the Officers' Bowl i.ng League, the
50th Squadron team took first honors in
the first half of the season., ending on

December 30. 1940. Lieut. }?robst took individual
beam honor-s with.a hi.ga score of 211.

Tennis play was resumed recently.
Boxing activities are getting under ,;~yat the

gymnasium~ fans will .b8 treate~ ,to boxl0{1 bouts
each Wednesday night. .

Close. hand fought matches are featuring the play
in the Bczksdal,e Ladies' Bowling League. The teams
are evenly It:i:.tched. 1,.1's, John B. Patrick hung up
the highest score of the season in December with 217
pins. Mrs. '!{alker burned in the highest score of the
new yeas VIi th 181 pins.

---000---

Barksdale
Field

mina.ting their four-round event in a draw. Officials
assisting Lieut. Dee ;included Lieuts. J.n. Pearson,
M.E.Sims ana J.,O. Beckl'rl.th.

:Sowling is C.ljOying a successful seaaon , The Non-
commissioned. Officers Mess Boding League of 12 teams
got under?~ on Octobex8th at the Bowl-o-Drome
alleys in Mt. Clemens. Competition for places on the
all-star NCOteam has been keen. Within six weeks
after the season began, the 1«:0 Team. bowling in the
MacombCounty Traveling League, began to hit its
stride with 3.091 pin team total against Standard Oil
of Roseville

After five years' absence, Selfridge Field will
have a team entry at the American Bowling Congress in
St. Paul, according to Easter Sgt. 'lim, E. Gerton,
president of the NCOll.ess BowlinG League. He stated
tl~t the Selfridge Field ABC entry will be Sg't:.s.
Jacob Brander. Michael Charbaugh, George Dugan, M.B.
Harvey. M.Z. SZl?yt and himself. Four NCOteam mem-
bers are veterans of .ABC cOl!!l?etiti=. Sgt ,Brandner
atteIned three. Sgts. Charbaugh and Dugan are two-
Congress veterans, while Sgts. Harvey and. Szpyt are
looking forward to their first .A.IlC conpeti tion.

Sgt. Cr.arbaugh hit 264 far .bhe team's high individ-
ual game this season, and Sgt. Brandner boasts a high
series of 623; The newestrecrui t on the Selfridge
Field ABC tlnt!"".!has bowled for eight years.

Warrant Officer '!l•.A. Cayer" until recently 1.Bster
Sgt •• Air Corps, is Secretary of the Bowling League.
He is assisted by Sgt. B.C. Tucker. League pUblic re-
lations officer. Sgts. Gerton, Dugan and Charbaugh.
each of whomhas bowled 39 games. occupy the first
three places in the average scores for t.he season.
the first-named with 180 end the last two named with
178 each,

Once more the News Letter expresses its apprecia-
tion to Private Jack D, O'Brien. of the 9th .Air Base
(Weteriel); Moffett Field. Calif •• for the very at-
tractive cover design featuring this issue. Private
O'Brien designed the cover page of the November 15.
1940. issue of the News Letter. Other contributions
by hi.m of cover u.esigns for the Hews Letter will be

i 'Tery welcome..
I NeWs Letter readers who are handy with the pen or
pencil are invited. to submit cover designs. Those
designs which prove acceptable will be published. in
their turn, A number of designs are still on hand
and will be published in succeedinz issues of the
l~ewsLetter. Those who submitted them are asked to
be patient a little longer.

---000--

Riding the crest of a. three-game win-
ning streak the post ba.sketball team
looks forward to continuing its win-

ning ways in its contest with Ditzler Color, fa.st
Class A. Detroit squad. Battling eJq>erienced ama-
teur squads in the rc:t. Clemens-Detroit area, the
Selfridge Five started a distinctive.campaign to
finish the season's schedule undefeated. The regu.-
lar quintet roster includes Buckles and Capron. high
scoring forwards; Borkowski at centor, and Steinbach
and. Harmika guards.

A select six-bout program on the evening of Janu ..
ary 24th, arranged and conducbed'bySgb , "Gib,1 Black,
veteran professional of a few years back, was the
first staged at this field for better than two years
and attracted approximately 300 fight enthusiasts.
The outstDtlding bout of the evening was the victory
via the K,O, route in the fourth and final round of
Pvt. Joseph DowD.ingt'Jver Al Senger. Comedy marked
the only other knockout during the .show,'Middle-
weight JimmwMarley proved no opposition for Jack
Abberger but, to keep things moving. he clowned
his way along until the beginning of the third
round, when the referee. Lieut. S.W•. Dee. awarded.
the decision to the serious Jack Abberger.

Other matches saw Gib Black easily' punching his
way to victory ovcr'.A.l Perry, former Milwauke.e
Golden Glover, in the featherweight division! sub-
stit'.lte Charles Nadeau outpointing Don DuBarry in
the lightweight class, Jerry White given the nod .
over Bob Hahn in a close welterweight battle: and
Vinnie CQyl~and Cliff. Johnson, heavyWeights. ter-

:34 ..

Selfridge
Field

Albrook
Field.

Cpl. Steve Golas, of Hqrs. Sqll8dron.
15t}),;.A,irBase Group, re:t.ained his crown
as b.ea.'VYWE.'ightbexir.g champion of the

Panane. Canal DepartmEU1t.by gainipg the decision. in a
4-round bout over Da.biels of the 14th Inf. It was
the third consecutive year Steve slugged his way to
the title. He defeated Stanley, of the 2nd Field
Artillery to win the Pacific Sector Tourney.

The flying boxers from .llbrook Field. under the
direction of Staff Sgt. James F. Beese, presented a
good account of themselves this season. Considerable
credit is due Sgt. Reese <::J.d the A. & R Department
for the showing made. Second Lieut. George H. Hol-
lingsworth, then A. & R. Officer, .worked tirelessly
with the men so that they might be a credit to the
branch of the service they represent.

Bowlers at this station .will soon be spending long
hoars at the polished new bowling all.eys being in-
stalled in a lean-to beside the "ir Corps Ste,tion
Supply building. The enlisted men have worked morn-
ings and afternoons for weeks in aIlE;lffort to have
the lean-h in readhless for the installation. Con-
siderable care was taken to insure ,that the bui lding
was 'constructed to engineering perfection. in order
that the alleys would be 100%accurate. Enlisted
men of this station have bewl.ed in several different
Canal Zone leagues in the past few .monbhs; and we
have it from fairly reliable sources that there are
some experts in the ranks.

JLn effort is being made to form a ladies ' league.
and it .is reported that interest is 'running high.

Under direction of Captain Roger J. Browne, popu-.
lar Istlmnangolfer. a tournament for the officers
of this command is being pIaaned , The exact dates
for the play have not been set, and matches are now
being drawn up. Play will be onEhe Fert Amador
course. which is a popular mecca for "rmy golfers in
this Department.
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Captains GuillEmno Alegre and Enrique Ber-
nales, of the hruvian Arm¥ Air Corps. The
mission of these officers was to study
training methods at various .tation. in the
Panama Canal Zone.

At Talara. Colonel Oldfield and Captain
8obertson were again house guests of Mr. J:b-
betta. A fellow house guest was Captain
~, of the Peruvian Navy. In the after-
11000. Colonel Oldfield and Captain Robert-
son were taken on an Lnspect ion of the pe-
troleum e~s installations by Mr. Nor-
cutt, General ~r of the extensive Ta-
lara oil fields. In the eveninr!:, Mr. Eb-
betts gave a large o.lnner party.

On Friday, January 17. the Bombers fle'ol
from Talars to Albrook Field. The flight

, totalled over ?5 hours' flying time. over a
! dis.tence of 3,OCX) miles. Not a single mis-

hap occurred and ideal flying conditi("lns
were reported.

V-~762. A.C.

Major Bump Flies to Havana

To Havana and return was the fligJ1t mis-
sion accoaol Ished in mid-January by l-laJor
Arthur L. 'Bump. Ooumand.i.ng Officer of the
16th Fursuit Group. l>1ajorLeslie D. Carter,
G.S.C .• G-2 of the Fanama Canal Department
General. Staff. accompam ed the flight.

The two B-l8A's utilized on this mission
were flown to Cl:U'ipito. Venezuela; then af-

I tel' two days at the Cuban cap it al , from
January 15 to 17. tllereturn flight to Pana-

I IDa 'oIas via Port-au-Frince. Haiti; to Borin-
" quen Field. and La Guaira. Venezuela.

Members of the crew, in aduition to ,~or
Bump. were Captain Clarence M. Sartain,
2nd Lieuts. Charles II. Bogan. Paul D......ood ,
Staff ~. Lionel C. Huppe and Sgt. Clifford
L. Nienhaus. 6th Bombard.mentGroup; Lieut.
J.rchibald ~,y. 1-400re. 16th Pursuit Group; 2nd
Lieut. Vernon A. Rux, 9th Bombardment Group;
Staff Sgt. John C. Blakemore and Cpl. Paul
J. Hopson. 74th Bombardment Squadron.

Extended Flights From Panama
Colonel Oldfield Is Flight to Lima. Peru

Colonel Oldfield and Captain Robertson
were invited aboard the Peruvian Flagship,
the ALMIRANTEGRAU.and were met by Comman-
dante Bravo. Chief of Staff of the Peruvian
N~vy; CommandanteAlzomcra, Captain of the
AL~IF~TE GRAU:and several other officers.
'!he feelings expressed by the Peruvian of-
ficers clearly evidenced their friendliness.

On the second day. the flight nroceeded
to Lima. where the ners("Innel remained t...o
days. '!'hey enjoyed the South American city
end indulged in the purchase of Ll.ama and
Al naca rues and ("Ithe r "1l"uveni rs . Mr. Henry
R. N("Irweb.Arrerican Ambassador to Peru. en-
tertained the officers at a party at the
Embassy.

On T'nursday. t he 16th. the fl ight departed
f ro m Luna for Talara. Accompanying the
flight 'oIere CC>1JtainMariano Melgar. of the
Submarine Division of the Peruvian Navy, and

..1-

T...o B-18A Bombers. under the commandof
Co l one], Charles B. Oldfield. Air Corps. Exe-
cutive Officer of 19th Bombardment '~ing.
left Albrook Field on Monday. January 13,
f'or Lima. Peru. Other personnel partici-
plltin~ in the fli~t included Captain Wil-
lia.m R. Robertson. Jr .• 1st Lieut.' John
D. ~J\oorman.2nd Lieuts. Marshall P. Camp,
RC'bert III. Burns. and Kenneth O. Tindall,
Staff S~ s . Robert ''1. 'I/heeler, John E. Mor-
?,On. Melvin R. Hur sey. and Pvt. 1 st C1. Her-
raand T. Claxton. Air Corps.

Major Carlos Minano and Captain Victor M. '
Aree. of the Peruvian Army. passengers on
the flight. were returning to Peru after
studying air defense and training methods on
the Isthmus.

The fliGht proceeded direct to Talara,
Feru, where the personnel reJllained the first
night as guests of Mr. Ebbetts, General
IJoanager of the International Petroleum Com-
pany, Ltd. In the bay at Talara were t'tlO
Peruvian battleships and two destroyers on
their annual cruise.



Training Flight Through central America

At three o'clock on aDlday afternoon, Janu-
ary 12, 1941, a nil#lt of twoB-l8-A air-
plane., led by Captain Charle. F. !om, Air
Corp., CoumandingOfficer of the 5th Bom-
bardment Squadron (H), based at Rio Hato,
Pan_, took off from that base for Albrook
'ield, C.Z., preparatory to leaving the fol-
lowing JDCIrningon a routine trainingflight
through Central America. The crew of CIq)-
tain Born's airplane included 2nd Lieut. Au-
gustus J. Allen, co-pilot; Staff Sgt. Larry
G. Sanchez, lik!.gineer; and Sgt.~Theodore L.
Shivik, radio operator. The 8Elcondairplane
was piloted by 1st Lieut. HUntingtonK. Gil-
bert with 2nd Lieut. Jack N.. Ada'llS asco-
pilot; Staff Sgts. Earnest E. Z(ln1, FIlgineer,
end Ernest R. Iocca, radio operator. All
of the personnel are membersof the 9th
BombardmentGroup. The two planes landed
at Albrook 'ield at 3: 45 P.M.

en MondJqmorning at 7: 30, the tlllOplanes
cleared Albrook Field and set out on acourse
for San Jose, Costa Rica, via Dartd, P&n4lD8.
Passengers in Captain Born's airplane were
Major General Sanderford Jarman, GolDIll8Dding
General of the Panama Coast Artillerl Com-
mand., and. Captain Wilbur)t. SlddlllOre, Coast
,Artillery, his aide. Twopassengers in
Lieut. Gilbert's airplane were Lt. Colonel
Paul L. Singer and Captain Phillip W.Mer-
rill, Infantry'.

After climbing to 6,000 feet, the ho
planes settled back to cruising speed and in
about an hour David was sighted ahead. A
short while later, the beautiful Sen Jose
airport was sighted, and, after circling it,
the ho planes landed. 'nlis modern, up-to-
date airport was recently renovated and en-
larged in order to 8CCOlllIOOdatethe larger
types (If airplanes nowbeing used by Psn-
American and Taca Airways. It is at an
elevat ion of 3800 feet, and is surf aced with
natural sod, thus mldng it an extremely at-
tractive airuort. General Jarman and the
other officers were welcomed.by ColonelPate,
the Military Attache. and several CostaRican
ArmyOfficers, who saw to it that their every
wish was fulfilled. .After a short inspec-
tion of the airport buildings, includingthe
maintenance and repair shops, the twoplanes
again took off end this time set out on a
course for San Salvador. The most impress-
ive sight on this leg of the trip, aside
from the ever towering mountains, was the
view of Volcan Tel1ca, an active volcano,
located abrot fifty miles northwest of Mana-
gua. Nicaragua. This volcano while not
actually erupting great quantities of lava,
constantly emits a large cloud of brown
smoke, and to a person who has not witnessed
a volcano in action, the si"pt is striking,
indeed.

The city of San Salvador, capital of El.
Salvador, is situated between two 1argemoun-
tains, and the airport is several miles east
of the city. The terrain about the cityand
airport is extremely hilly, and forms a pla-
teau overlooking a small mountain lake whose
banks rise almost vertically on all sides.
The airport itself is a smooth, natural sod
field, free from obstl'llCtions. After cir-
cling the field, the t\loOplanes landed at
3:25 P.M., and were met by Major Marsh, the
Mill tary Attache to El 5alvador, ..m.o, on be-
half of the American Minister to El Salvador
(~. Frazier), extended an invitation to
General Jarman and the other officers to at-
tend a reception at 6:00 P.M. that evening.

Arrangements had been made for rooms for
the officers and men at a hotel in toWll.and
transportation was,waiting. :bch courtesy
on the part ot the Military Attache should
be commended.and certainly it was greatly
appreciated by all memers of the fli~t.
The reception at the American Legation was
enjoyed illlll8nsely by every officer, since
it aff(lrded them a splendid opportunity to
llM'!etand talk with <people of E1 SalVador,
thus givin,; them a better understanding of
the CCluntryand its custOIll8.

On Tues~ JDCIrningat 9:30, the flight de-
parted" from San salvador and headed f'orQuate-
mal~City, the capital of Guatemal.... The
-course was.not a -direct one, but followed the
coast line up to a point southwest of. the
city and from therethrou.gh a tro.ly magni- .
ficent pass to the airport, which is located
sCuth of the city at an altitude of 4600
feet, and are very often .capped with white
cWDUlusclouds, thus adding greatly totheir
scenic beauty.

In the afternoon, Captain Born, represant-
ing the per sonnel, of the flight, paid the
usual courtesy call on the .AmericanMini-
ster, kr. Cabot, and in the evening, theof-
ficers were guests of Mr. Williamson, the
.Consul General to Guatemala. Again, the cor-
diality and warmthwith which the officers
were received was very evident to all con-
cerned, and it was with IIIlch regret that we
contemplated leaving Guatemala City the fol-
lowing morning. To the visitor who is mak-
ing his first trip to Guatemala, perhaps the
most impressive aspect at first glance is
the cleanliness and neatness of this famous
city. The native market is a place never to
be forgotten by the curio seeker and sho~r.
for there one can buy all the native pro-
ducts of Quatemela.

At eleven o'clock, l~ednesdaymorning, the
two -planes cleared the airport at Guatemala
and, after the short night thro~ the~.s
to the coast, took up a direct course to
Managua, Nicaragua. The cruising altitude
of sixty-five hundred feet on this leg plt
them above a layer of scattered clrods, but
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Caribbean Insuection Fli$.t
of GenerBJ. Andrews .

Upon his return from this inspection trip,
General Andrews, in an interview with repre-
sentatives of the press, stressed the vnlue
of the proposed Caribbean Defens~ CO~aand
in our hemispheric defense scheme.

The following points were visited during
the inspection trip: Maracaibo, La Guaria,
CaracaR and Caripito in Venezuela: San Juan
and ~rinauen Field in Puerto Rico; Jamaica
and Trinidad. The Land mzs in Jamaica and
Trinidad were made at the new Royal Air Force
airdrC'mes, at Kingston and Piarco, respect-
ively.

At 'T'rinidad and Jamaica, General Andrews
and his Staff visited the proposed sites of
the U. S. ArmyAir Corps bases and auxiliary
fields. Preliminary ~rk on these sites has
already been started by the officers from
the CC'rps,.,f 'ahe;ineers detailed t.o handle
these construction projects.

In order to obtain a first-band picture of
the Air Force situatiC'n in the area of the
recently announced Caribbean Defense Co~
mand, Major General Frank M. Andrews, Com-
manding General of the Panama Canal Depart-
ment Air Force, made a fligpt from the Canal
Zone to important points around the Carib-
bean. The fligpt, which covered about 6,000
miles, was l18deduring the period Janua.ry 19-
25, inclusive. Accompanying I'>eneral Andrews
were Lieut. Colonel Francis M. Brady, Act-
ing Chief of Staff, P.C.D. Air Force; Lieuts.
H. S. Williams, Jr., A.D.C.; J. K. Hester
and John H. Carter. The flip.ht wac made in
two B-l8A airplanes.

ceedin~ to France Field tC' di!lchar~ Captain
Merrill. Both planes returned to Rio Hato
at 5:00 P.M., JanUary 17, thus comnleting a
trip long to be remembered.

visibility was unlimited and there 'oIa!lno
indication of encounterine any unfavorable
weather at any p<'int along the route .

Man~ is located on the southern edge of
Lake Managua, at the southeastern extremity
of a chain of volcanic peaks, the most fa-
lTlC'US being Volcan Momotombo. Several years
age, this volcano blew off its entire top,
and at present ispc>uring out smoke, but
this is not considered d&ngerous by nearby
residents. The Central American volcanos
which are considered dangerous are those
which have given no outward signs of activity
for a consici.erable length of t Lme , fer it
is feared that they are building up pressure
inside and, since there is no means of es-
cape for tois pressure, they must some day
erupt ratner violently, as did Monotombo.

Colonel Mullen, the United States Army ad-
visor to the Nicaraguan Military Academy,and
Mr. Bcldwin, Secretary at the American Lega-
tion in Nicaragua, were at the airoort to
greet General Jarman and the other officers
upon their arrival at Man8€~. Reservations
had been made for the officers and the en-
listed men at the Grand Hotel. At 5:00 P.M. ,
General Jarman, accompanied by ColC'nel Mul-
len and the other officers of the fli~t,
reviewen the Cadets C'ftheNicar~Academy,
and expressed their amaze-rent at the ra;pid
prC'gress C'f this Academy durine; the past
eleven months. -.

On '~ed.nesday eventne, the officers were
~ests of Mr. Nicholson, the American Mini-
st er at a dinner party in their honor, and
which, needless to say, was deenly appre-
ciated. Thursday was spent in and about
Managua attending to official business. In
the evening, the officers were again dinner
guests, this time of Colonel Mullen, whose
work in developing and supervising the Nica-
raguen lvlilitary Academy cannot be teo higply
praised.

Tneir course out of .4anagua on Friday room-
ing followed the coast line down to David,
Panama. Thi s leg of the fl igj:lt was unevent-
ful save for a few stretches which were ADDITIONALCONsrRUCTIONKr ELLINGl'ON FIELD
overcast. However, at no time was it im-
possible to see toe ground, the clear Cen- '!'he War Department recently authC'rized Etd-
tralAmerican air being entirely free of dust ditional facilities at Ellington Field, HClU-
and haze, thus per,nitting unlimited vi sibil- st on , Texas, at an estimated cost of <1;156,500.
ity in all directions. The airport at David This is necessiteted by an increase in C'fficer
is natural sod surface, 7,000 feet long and and enlisted per-sonnal since other construe-
is a regular stop fer all airlines operating tion work was started, namely, 3 ba.rracks, 2
in Central America. '!'he fli~t paused there day rooms , 2 mess halls, C'fficers' ouar-t er s ,
long enou~ to refuel, and then the two sunply room, 2 administra.tion bui'nin~, 2
planes took off separately, Captain Born re- operations buildings, 2 infirmaries, flight
turning to Albrook Field tC' discharge hf s pas- surgeon unit, warehouse, utilities and tele-
senzer-a-Gene ral Jarman, Lieut. Col. Sineer, phcne construct ton. The stre~h of the gar-
and Captain Skidmore-and Lieut. Gilbert pro- rison eventually will be about 4,100 men.
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Self.Sealing Aircraft Fuel Tanks
Of the many types of self-sealing gasoline

tanks tested at the Materiel Division,Wright
Field, Dayton, Chio, only those 'fIhich seel
instantly after being riddled by machine
guns are approved for use in Army Air Corps
airplanes.

In modern combat the airplane fuel tank is
one of its most vulnerable parts and the
problem of providing adequate protection baa
never been completely solved. lor over a:l
years, and particularly during the past year,
new and better types of self-sealing tanks
have been developed, but the calibers and
penetrating powers of aircraft guns catch up
with and pass the protective powers of the
tanks, and the see-saw race is on again.

A &elf-sealing tank riddled with machine
gun slugs. The clean holes on the right
were made by entering bullets. Heavy cali~
ber guns made the big apertures, but not a
drop of gasoline escaped.

The obvious solution of building gasoline
tanks out of aI"JlX)rsufficiently heavy to
stop bullets from the largest aircraft guns
is automatically ruled out. The weight
would reauire sacrificing an equal weight of
gasoline or armament, and shrink the range
and striking power of the airplane to the
point where it would have little or no mili-
tary value. Aircraft engineers, therefore,
long ago realistically turned to a compro-
mise; a gasoline tank which, while not bul-

let-proof, absorbs gunfire without losing pre-
cious fuel through bullet holes. They accom-
plished this compromise not by changing the
tank design in any way but by inserting an
adequate lining.

Manykinds of materials in various combina-
t ions are used inside the metal gas tank to
make it self-sealing. Essentially this mater-
ial must be strong enough to resist bulging
through bullet holes, must be insoluble in
gasoline, incapable of being shattered into
debris which would color the fuel lines, and
swell with sufficient rapidity upon being
pierced to form a positive sealing element,
closing the holes and preventing loss of gaso-
line. It must be capable of sealing instantly
single and multiple holes made by bursts from
both l1ght and heavv rnr :-.hine guns.

A I118Chinegun slug
usually makes a clean
entry hole. After the
first impact it often
goes further and rips
a jagged hole three
inches or more in dia-
meter in the far side
of the tank. If any
gas escapes, a hi~y
undesirable fire haz-
ard is created and the
sealing element is
proved inadequate.
Nor is any element
suitable which fails
to seal rapidly at
subzero temperatures.

Stated c~nservative-

I"ly, self-sealing tanks
do not assure absolute
protection against all

• . shot s. They do, how-
ever, reduce the has-
zard of all shots and
are effective in ac-
complishing complete
sealing to a very high
Qercentage. Self-seal-
ing tanks have been

improved more in the past yeer than in all the
preceding twenty years combined, but to offset
that fact greater use of heavier guns in air-
craft can be consistently expected. Specialized
Air Corps engineers and chemical engineers of
the major rubber companies are, therefore, con-
tinuing research and development work on an in-
tend ve schedule.

At Wright Field. new types of self-sealing
materials are subjected to a series of tests.
Vibration and sloshing tests 'Prove whether the
tank assembly is rugged enouan to withstand the
stresses of military service~ Gum extraction
tests reveal whether Or not the sealin~ mater-
ials contaminate aviation ,;asol1ne in any ~.

&all models ere fabricated from the various
materials; the models are filled with gasoline
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Fabricating small models of self-sealing gas
tanks from various lining materials.

and subjected to an aging test in which com-
parati ve data are secured concerning the
length of time in which the lining materials
become saturated (the rate of diffusion) and
require replacement.

j~st spectacular is the gunfire test. Arma-
ment and ordnance engineers, whose primary in-
terest is destruction rather than protection
in this case, perform the actual firing at
point-blank range. There is no coddling.

If_-the tank survives the singles and bursts
of the small guns, they shift over to the big
guns, still with no outward show of tenderness.
The tank. engineer records the effect of each
slug and has it photographed. A withering
burst from the heavy caliber gun is the pay-
off. If no leaks appear after this punishment,
the tank shows promise, and i!'l ready for the
low temperature test.

Finally, the tank is stored in a cold charrr
-bel' until it is thoroup,nly chilled to a pre-
scribed temperature below zero. It is then
whisked to the-gun rAnge and subjected to
another barr8f?;e of !'llugs. If the seal ing
element functions in this fri~d condition,
it is approved. -

---000---

NliM' ADVANCED COORSE FOR AmlAL OBSERVERS

.An advanced flying school for the training enter training every five weeks thereafter.
of aerial observers has been established at Courses of instruction will include ground
Brooks Field. Texas, under commandof Majo.r school. day and night navigation; day. night
Stanton T. Smith. Air Corps. This course is and photographic reconnaissance. artillery
open to junior officers of company grade of adjustment of fire. and Infantry and Cavalry
all arms and servrces and a small number of missdons .
field officers. t~n graduation. officers will be rated as

The initial class for the ten weeks I in- aerd al, observers and returned to their ground
struetion period will open about March 2?" units. "'hey will be available for aMignment
1941, with a small number of officer-stu- to an Observation Squadron uoon the recommen-
dents. A class of 100 new students will dation of their Arrrry Comnander .

---000---
FLIGHTCLCYl'HINGFORALASI".ANTEMPERA'tURES

The Equipment Laboratory of the Materiel rheostat. the heated suits are worn as under-
Division at Wright Field. in a continuous wear beneath light flying clothes or a cover-
quest for the improvement of low temperature all. Heated gloves and shoes 'used with the
flying clothing, is developing both heat9d suits provide adequate warmth in an unheated
and unheated gear to meet varying require- cabin, even though the outside temperature
IJlent s in t emperat ure as low as -60 deg , F. may be as low as -60 deg. F . Since the cabtr,

Electrically heated units. fabricated from is unheated. it has been found that fogging
improvedma~eriah. now available, have the or frosting of the windshield is automatical-
inherent advantage of light weight and lack ly eliminated.
of bulk. In high altitude flights in the In Arctic regions. where flying clothing
temperate zone. this compactness allows mst give protection both inside the airplane
greater freedom of IOOvementthan the bulkier. and while walking outside, away from an elec-
unheated suits, and is particularly desirable trical outlet. unheated suits are more or
for a Pursuit pilot wedgedin a small cockpit. less mandatory. Experimental testing of un-

One type uses a coiled wire heating element. heated suits made of various types of insu-
Another type eliminates 95% of the wire in a lating materials. such as furs. shearlings
carbon impregnated material \llhich conducts or quilted downs,is continuing at the Alaskan
current through the material itself. Plugged fields simultaneously with the present devel-
into the electrical system and controlled by opment of heated suits at Wright Field.
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and was merril¥ on our way. ':/e had to
cross a mountam range and was cir-
cling to ~ain altitude before wecrossed
over and It was lucky for us we had
gained altitude, too, because weneeded
It for the job we was about to do. The
center engine suddenly let go with a
wham rod there we was 1,o'ith a bum en-
gine in the nose and a good one tucked
neatly in behind. Well, I 1 S'JOse
youl ve guessed it. Yen, we dld just
exactly that. Weunlocked the bUIIlen-
gine (this 'ras done from the inside of
the nose without climbing outside of
course~ because that would sound ridi-
culous) and swung it aside temporarily.
Then we swung the new engine out the
cabin door on a cable and hauled it up
to the nose by passing the cable throu.e..h
the pilotls front windshield. And, be-
lieve it or not, the 'bo Lc '1.01es lined
up perfectly the first try and then
right quick we bolted her down, started
her UD,~ and keot right on ,going. Then
the hard part of the job began. We
haul.ed in that bum engine and set to
work on her and by the time the pilot
landed we had that engine fixed up and
tested ready to install in the DFf.

Now, some smart aleck will probably
say that a Fokker had an ai r-cooled en-
gine and a DHhad a water-cooled Lib-
erty. ~;llell, I must admit we didn 1 t
have no water on board but do you know
what we filled that Liperty radiator
with? Sweat, my friends, just sweat .

Signed .. " Something to Shoot at."
-000-

(Twoof the three training fields in the San Antonio
area have been at each other's throats for several
months now, battling for the mythical "world's
record'i for engine change. Ba.1d.olphField bas it
one day, Kelly Field holds it the next. Brooks
Field has been sitting back watching the foray and
saying little. Here is their version of the con-
flict as envisioned by the Randolph Field Corres-
pondent. )

I have been sitting back these past
fe~ years ~isten~~g to these yo-~gsters
qui.bb'l e ano. sq1.J.no~)Ieover chang.ing en-
ganes In record t i.mo. One outfit beats
another by five minutes and then the;y
all set down and crow while aperfectly
good ai rpl.ane 1s parked at a gas pit a
hal.f a day waiting for somebody to gas
It up.

Tht?se new modern fancy strea~line
cowlln~s come all equi.pped with a zip-
pe~, llke on the fr9nt.of a pair of Es-
qUlre breeches, so It 1S no vrick at
all to open U) the engine. The new
mounts have four bolts holding the en-
g~ne onto \.,ihat used to be called the
flre-w~ll and 1111. be danged if I see
where 1t takes a w11.01ecrow over &.'1 hour
to take out four bolts. Of course there
are a few wires her-e and there but with
these new fangled easy-way connectors,
you only have to hit 1em ,."ith your hand
to knock lem loose. It takes onlyfive
men, so they sa?, to do the job, but it
looks like they d be getting in the way
of each other.

I can r'euember' when we made routinechanges of Libertys in DRIs in somewhere NEN RECORDSEr :;'('R CHANGINGW{Q'RS'SSII
in the neil$hbcrhood of three hours or
so, includlng ell the time it took for In the days of the Pony Express, a
the water to dribble out of the radf.a- dust-covered rider could change hor'ses
tor. And also including the time it almost in the wink of an eye, but
took to ..peel off. with your teeth, the changing 450-horsepower engines in a
hunks or skin scr aoed up on everybody' s plane is a different :prcblem. A crew
lmuckles, to say nothing about the time of expert mechanics a1J Handolph Field,
we wasted Looki.ng for some f!).lYthat 'I'exas, recently set a record for
crawled in around the engine to loosen switching motors when, within an hour
some bolt the enGineers had dr'avn in on and 14 minutes after a basic training
a blueprint by mist ake, There weren't nl ane Landed , they removed the worn out
many instrwnents on the dash-board in motor, installed a new power plant,
t1:-ose days,. but there was plenty of tested it for a mandatory 30 minutes
Wlres and ~1ges 8nd tubing, etc., that on the ground, and then sent it aloft
ran somewhera to something all right. fC?r final tes~ flights. Actual, change
And each one -ras fastened down tvithboth tlme from "S1V1tchoff" on the old mo-
nails and bolts, too. None of these tor to "contact" on the new W8S 44
fancy free-floating gadgets in those days. minutes. Members of the 46th School
Wenever kent time records in the old SquAdron engineering denartment whoset
days, because we only had a few men and the new record were Staff Sgts. C. A.
we all had 'vO rk to do end couldn t t scare J aronek, and Fritz F. Kruse; Sgt s • Jack
anybody to sit around and watch the c1.ock C. Regan and Ausie D. Perkins; £Pl. Wil-
like they do nowadays . liam E. Dawson; Lnd Pvt. Oscar £.

WDHell,to get back to my story, we had k~i~~eFiela~ f,~~v~g~sh;~~o~d. ~t mr~-
a forced down WIth a ~ustt?d conn-rod, utes from landing to take off.
so we Leaded, a spare englne In a Fokker " : ',. ---..
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ENGINE CHANGE RECORDS?
HEREI S A REAL eNE!



Cupertino, Calif.
Los Allgeles, Calif.

Can Har bf'crd , Conn.
New Faven , Conn.

1~. Sterling, Iowa
Mayville, Mich.

Thief River Falls, WJnn.
Stlll'kville. Miss.
MiUlChaster. N.H,
Kinderhook, N.Y.

New York, II.Y.
Troy, N.Y.

Rocky Mount, N.C.
Mt:mphis, Tenn.
Abilene, Texas

j<~nnis, Texas
Kaby , Texas

Victoria. Texas
Watertcwn, Wise.

---000---

"Sir, I ccm't remember my serial
number. II

"~~ow,that is awfully dumb. isn't it?"
"ljC't exactly, Sirj you see. I think

tlla:t I have it rai xed up with my
rifle number' •• 1

'''.\'ell th,J:t's easy to straighten out.
Tell me your rifle and serial number.
and. I will te'll you which is which,II

'ISir. I don't remember my rifle num-
ber.I'

"Then yJU must !mow your serial num-
ber.'.

I~:lell. Sir; I don't remember that
ei bher ;:

---000.'--

AlI om TO ThE NEWFORMONE

ADDRANDOLPHFIELD FLYINGCADE'r SUNG

Flying Cadot I

herbert J. ).!oncri ef , Jr.
Richard N. Heller
FredE'r3.ck R. Jeru{S, Hartford,
i'ler-1in Fhir
Eobart D. Newcomb
Glenn .h. Portt
Jarvis 2. :i'ritchard
Knox M. Oakley
Xavier J. :,:or.3.sta
J01',"1 Jr. Hastings
Lester C. IaufcaLn
'Ihonas J. Garrett
George W. Thorpe
2>i:trionD. Jones .. Jr.
.••.al do B. Flotclwr, Jr.
E0rl Rob:nson
Forrest Vi, Sv:al'tz
J. B, Beams
LeRoy H. Benzel

are trained at Barksdale Field. Major
Norri;> B, Harbo Ld is the Director U11d
CcclJtrll1-John V!. Eger:., the Se~.ior In-
structor of the Advanced Fly~ng School.

Members of the graduatiDe''; class w~r~'''m. S. Ammerman, Glenn H. Brows, PhiLi.p
G. Cobb, Horr.ce jl. Crouch, Robert O.
Dirksen, 1'1;trk O. Glasgow, Nol.and A.
Herndon, Frank A. Kap~)eler, Rol)ert N.
Kessler, Edwin L. Kronfeld, Chase J.
Nielson, Char-Les J. Ozuk , Eldine F. Per-
rin, Henry A. Potter, "lm. R. Pound, Jr.,
JtTm• J. Hagsdru.e (Cadet Captain), Joseph
A. R'ifJls, M;(l.lond O. S,mdocrt, Robert
L. Tennies, Car'L R. itlilder and Frank
W. Upton.

Members of the next naviGation class,
scheduled to begin instruct ion immedi-
ately following thl? graduat ion of the
first class, arG llsted below, V1Z:

FATEPLAYSST.RANGETRICKS

CADErS GRADUATEAS ,AERIALNAVIG.;.rJ'ORS Flight C.O,!
Flying Cadet:

Completing a l2-weoks' course indead
reckoning and celestiel navigation on
February 1st, 21 Oadets constituted the Flight C.O.!
first cLass to be ~[',du::tted at B3.I'ks-
dale Field, La., s~nce its conversion
into en Advanced Flying SchooL 'l'hese Flying Cad8t!
Cadets who are not Dilots, but navi~a-
tors, were presented diplomas by Bnge;- Flight C.O.!
dier General. Davenpor-t Johnson, Assis- Flying Cadet t
tant to the Chief of the Air Corns.
Also present for the exercises, heldin
the Barksdale Field Theater, was Briga-
dier General ',velter R. Weaver, command-
ing the Southeast Air Corps Training
Center at lJjE:txwellField, A.la.; Colonel In the Tub, .•••• In the process of being washed out.
Charles T. Phillips, Commanding Officer "Get on the Line" ... , •. Follow the str'diGht and.
of Barksdale Fiela, and Major Carl B. narrow.
McDaniel, Assistant Comrnandant. --000---

In addition to navigation, bombardiers Colonel Fred H. Col.enen, Air Corps. is being placed
and pilots of two-motored Bombingplanes on the ret ir cd list, effective 1.mch 3L 1';)41"
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Of increasing interest and mild specu-
lation is the fate whi ch has befallen
:heonly four officers assigned the Ha-
waiian Air Force at W:1eeler Field, T.H.,
:'rom class 39C. Three of these offi ...
Jers, Lieuts. H.A. Hro1es, M.A. Moore
and G.L. ~vertenbClker f'Ly P-3i) Is in the
"8th Pursuit Squadron, while Lieut.R.E. Stone flies an 0-47 in the 86th
Observation Squadr'on,
. In ,February, 19'W, Lieut , Stone was

~orced to leav~ an A-12.during a review
1U.Stsouth of iJbeeler F~eld, due to a
flare accident 1IT d.i schar'zed f'roin the
rear cockoit b;/L.is cr-ew'ch l ef , On
March 4,1910, IJieut. g.A. 1'-1oore,"iho
was p~rticipptin~ in en 18th Pursuit
Group ".A1?h~" fllg..h.t over Pearl H?-!'bor,
had the mi sf'or tune to lose the tall sur-
faces of his P-26 following a collision
with Lieut. '.v. Hector, whose present
assignment is with a Bornb ardmerrt S9un.-
dron at Hickam Field, T.R. Liel}t. doore
"bailed out" and Landed se.f8ly (as d.ld
Li eut enant 'v. Rector) in knee deep ViPc-
tel' in a marsh adjacent to re3.Tl Harbcr ,
On January 6, 1941, Lieut. HFnes, in a
fateful accid-ent 1.,rhichresult3cl in the
death of Lieut. J.J. '.veigel, ofcl~'ss
40D, maintained the tradltion of 39C,
in Hawaii, and made a successful Leap
to safety.

This brings us to the status of Lieut.
Wertenbaker, who to dat e is t:18 only
member of class 39C in :t."1waii1I1hohas
not had +'0 use his parachute. The of-,
ficers and enlisted men of the 73th
sincerely hope he will not find himself
in the same predicament which has be-
fallen his three cl as smates .

---000---



"--000--

An 8~1-ti'l1e record for flying time
was set at RandoLoh Field, Texas, dur-
ing JMuary, 19")X, when training;planes
at thp,t fi eld flew 2'7, S07 hours In con-
nection ""ith the expand.ing ;'1ilot train-
ing prcgram of the Air. Corns:

ThlS almost aat r-onornice.L fl~1I'e far
surD2,sses the former record or 21,000
hours set last SUIJ1E1er.

Broken down into comnori sons more
ensil;z understood, R<:"lldOlphFieldplanes
flew 0,915,000 miles, a distEmce equal
to 156 trips around the vro r'Ld at the
equator during the 3O-day oeriod, or
three round-the-globe flight s dEdly. In
training at the Texas Airdrome is a to-
tal of 850 Flyin~ Cadet s , each of them
accumulatin~ 70 hours aloft in the ten-
week bas~c tr. aininp; cour~e.

,Continued. on 9 )
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ANOPENLETTER of the cou.rses--engines, military Law
and code--in stride, although thelat-

The following was sub.nit t ed by the tel' is occaai onal.Iy the reason for a
Randolph Field corresnondent:- . week end confinement.

Letters to the Editors USU£Jly are One thin~ I \nsh you could see--
anything but letters in the true sense that is the honor system at R.'11ldolph.
of the word. Admittedly they follow the Different from any I have seen before,
usual form of havi.ng a sal.ut.at ion at the this one works. A menI s word here is
opening and a "Yours truly" on the end. his bond: it is never questioned. I
That Is about all. have seen men [J) into examinet ions un-.

The letter ~loted below was written prepared and face confinement or even
by a Flying Cadet at Randolph Field to elimination, and 'never think of cheat-
a very close and very dear civilian ing. I hDve 'never seen anything like
friend, and speaks for itself, viz: t.hat in college or anywhere else. It
"Dear: ; is refreshing.

After ten weeks of IJrimary trail:..ing I doubt if you cO:1J.dfind a group of
in Ontario, Californi~, at one of the men any/here as an~er, brirnt, rotd
civilian flying schools the Army is us- heal.t.hy as here. Lt seemsial.nost every-
ing during the cxoans ion progrrun, I have one is an ex-college athlete, many of
at last arrived at Randolnh Field. JU- tllem famous. :,'1ekeen in f':Oodcondi-
though we received a fairly rigorous dis- tion with d.rill or ati:letlcs every day;
ciplinary "processing" at Ontario and and the fooo.--1 have never eaten meals
sprouted wings of 8 sert, I had no idea so consistently good as at Randolph.
at all what real military life or real After war broke cut in Europe and
mili~ary flying amounted to until after mi~itar~ expans [on got under.w8Y in the
my f'Lr at two weeks here at the "Jest Unit ed Stat es , I was not a L'i t tLe a'l)-
Point of the Air." prehensive lest in militE'rization we

A man's first week in the Army--the destroy the ver:;! liberties we sC'ughtto
transitional ner iod between the freedom :erotect. After three months in theAir
of civilian life and the discipline of !Jorps I can say honestly t.nat , wh.iLe I
the Army--is, I believe, tile most nus- belleve the discipline here is as rigid
erable of his life. Hine was no excep- and severe as <my in the world today,
t Lon . By the end of my first week here I have never once lost the feelingthat
I was ready, along with my cl ass.nat es , I F.WD in an army of free men. I only
to hang a sif-}l on the gate to Rando.Lph hope that in this world gone crazy, the
Field: "Those who enter here, abandon people of this country never lose sight
all hope ." As we began to r-eal ize i how- of the val.ues they cherish, that they
ever, that our of'f icer-s are here topro- do not themselves destroy from within
teet, not to persecute us, we fell lnto through ])rejudice and intolerance, those
the game, bega~ to enjoy life a~in, and things they are determined to protect
now would not exchange places wlth any- by arms from 11Jith0ut.
one. Your sincere friend,

The end of our second week brought our
first taste of j..,.rmy'social life at a tea-
dance in the Flying Cadet Club, to which
the local debut ant es and girls from the
nearby colleGes were invited. It was
the nicest alfair of its kind I hove
ever attended, and, incidentally, the
rumors of the beaut y and charm of the
Texas womenare well founded.

Inying, of C01,1TSe,is the thing to
.which we look f'o rwar'd every day. 1]:1he
planes we fly are new, fast, sr:looth~
Md. powerful. our Inst ruct or-s are ...01'
the most part, rather young. .A. number'
of us find ourselves in the anorsoLous
situation of being instructed by men
younger than ourselves. An air of in-
formality prevails on the fl;ying line,
and we have a chance to r e.Lax from the
strict military discipline which is in
order most of the time.

Ground school grows & little tiring
at times, but is really more interest-
in~ than we ever aruuit. Meteorolo~~
and. navigation are the "stop" courses
here. Almo~t everyone takes the rest



AUXILIARY PO'vER PLANT DEVELOPM7~

By the Materiel Division Cor-resoondent~-

~gine~rs of the Materiel Division, high altitudes.
Wr1~t ~leld, have for several years been .,
act Ive In the development of an auxiliary Secondly, engi.ne--dr-Iven gen~ratC'r
power plant fo:r ai rpl.anes , the operat ing devolopment has, ~n t~e merol~l.me,pro-
of whose co.npl.Lcated equi.pment furn1shed gressed t o the pomt vhere e1€;ht hmes
a dram qf-oower on the matn power plant. the :pre'Y1~us e~8ctr1c~ output. can now
The or igtnal, conception of the auxiliary be f'urn i ehed wlth nc: 1n,?re2,se In gen-
power plant was a small gasoline engine erat or we1ght. A sl~-k~lo1,!att, engine-
to be used as, the primary source of power dr i.ven generato~, welgJ.l~ng 87 :'1ounds,
for dr1v1ng tne many accessories of con- can nowbe C?btenned, .'N'h1Chserves as
stantly.increasing size and weight, and 11.b~tter, llghter we1ght, and more ef-
to perm1t a more des1rable and efficient flc~ent source of ~ower tllan the ac-
location of these accessories. Sucha cessory power plrmt can hope toprovide.
power plant also ?o~s~ssed ~headditional Future development of the accessory
advan~age of.provldlng power for gro1.;llld power plant, therefore, has taken on
checkmg of. rnst rument.s and accessor i es the foil01ving 8S1Ject: At present it
~~':t t~e marn engme, hence the gener4ator is. norrnrL pra.-ct ice to :'Jr.ovldy one stor--

e thereon, would not be oper at ...ng. age bat t ery lJ8r marn engine ~75pounds
. ~he fiJrst attempt at providing an aux- pet' battenr) mid these batte:ries a.re
111ary power plant syst-em was in the XB-15used for ground power , start mg mam
airulane. In this installation two such engines, and testing instruments Dnd
units were used, 82cl1 of which d=ove rol accessories. Under heavy load, these
80o-cycle, smgl.e-phaae alternator and a bat t er ies will be good only for ap-
12.....vc:lt ~irect curr enf generator through pro.drnat al.y 10 mirrut.es , and ~hat at
gear-ing an the rear 01 the accessory pow- .LO\v volt&.~e. For ~nst~-mce, four bat-
er plant engine. Each engine was ca~[ble teries (3uO pounds) in ~ 4-engine
of producing 30 brake hor sepowcr , Tll'.' bomber wou~d,.pr<?duce 200 rmperes at.
ts>t8.l rated eLect r-Lcal, outout was 6-1/.2 18 volts, ;j~o ki Lowatt s , for ap1JrOX1-
kllowat~, although greeter outputs could mateLy 11 mi.nutes ,
~e provl~edfor &~ort pe~iofs of ~ime. Trte Air Corps Type D-2 Accessory
h,?se .po "rer pl ant s were 1ather- heavy, Power PLant now under deve'Lorment

we1ghlng approXlmrl~~ly 250 pounds each , will weifJl ~D1)roximately ~OO -pound~I

and several gear fd~lures were expenenced complete, '.,11thfuel and 011 for one
In the generator drlves. hourIs running, 9nd will Drod~ce con-

A 24-volt. dire'?t current power plant ~in~("I~s1y 175. amTJ£re~at ."8-1/8 vol t s ,
was also t rLed wi th moderate success. 0 ki Iowat t s , and (-1/2 IriLowatt s In-
These units ~rov~ only a direct current termitt~ntl~ for five minutes. This
generator WhlCh an most cases was sp1ined type una t, tnen, vroul.d sunnl ant bat-
~o the ~nd of the crankshaft of a 2-cyl- teri~s, t~ereb~ reducing weight on,
lnder,au-cooled.ge._soline engd.ne. They mul.tf-engme 9.1rpl.snes , W01P.a. prcvi.de
wer~ Int ended chlef1y for use In t\dn- cont inuous power' for. st.art.tng ma~n
engrne Bombers or ]'ighters as the primary engl~es and for tcstlng accesuor i es
source of electrical power in the rir- cm~ lnstruments on the ground and,
plane. Each unit wei€;l1~d150 to 175 whll~,not normrlly used in flight,would
pounds ,and provided 7-1/2 kilowvts for ~rovl~e an.emergenc~ sO\lrce of power
five mi.nutes, or 5 kilo.wat s cont Inous.ly, . an fl1ght In case o~ maan engine or main
The engane out-put wes epproximately 15 engrne generator f'at Iurr.s .
brake hor se'oower . --C'0v .........

Several development s , however, have ~~ti:..!0r Flyin?i Time (From Page 8 )
modified the a}Dlication of accessorypower plants. first, operatingaltitudes Additionallllane test time, plus certain administra-
of 2irplanes have rncr eased to between t Lve flights, all bring the total airplane hours fOl

0. the month to the 27, aGO-hour mark.
20,000 and 40,000 f eet . Thi s means that About 300 low-wing monoplanes are assigned to the
either the accessor~' ;)ower plant engine '''Ilest Point of the Air." Thus, each one of them
must be super charged from the main engine spends at least 90 hours per month in the air.
exnaust.-dr'I ven supe rcharger or, in the The 5~'ndSchool Squadron led the four Bandolph
case of airplanes not equipped with Field squadrons in flying time for the month with a
exhaust-driven SU1)erchErgers, the acce s- total of 7.377 hours. 10 minutes. In second. place
sory engine must »rovfde its ovm super- was the 46th School Squadron, whose planes flew
charger if power tor driving accessories 7.288 hours, 15 minutes. In third and. fourth placos
i~ to be mafnt afned at al.t Ltudas , The were the 47th School Squadron with 6.310 hours, 55
latter al.t ernat i.ve- is nc t pract real or minutes. and the 53rd School Squadron with 6.167
efficient for a small engine at such hours, 25 minutes. The Base Flight flew 663135 hrs,

-9- V-87C2, x.o,



FLYING ACT I V I TIE S

l\:offett ~'ielG., C81i.forni:i.
---:As re:;)oY'ti~nnthc ')reV10Us issue of
the ~ews Letter, UIlfavoroble weather
cOHcH t.i.oris rtt the Basr c Flying School
at t<oi'fett iielc., Calif. , necessitated
the t ran sf 81' of the Fl;,ring C,?l.ets of
Class 'll-C to the E:ern C"unty '.Air00rt
2.t Paxer sf iel d. C:?~lif., where the wea-
ther is 111Cresuitable for cont-Inuous
fl;yjnp", oper':ltions. rT1hisc'Lass com-
pleted tne oC'L:>nceof its bas ic flying
courso at k~~er~fip.ll fillQ returned on
Febru;~Lry?t:l to I\f:offett 'B'ieldprepara-
tory to proceed.ine; to the Advanced Fly-
ing School at Stockt on , Calif. ,to be-
Fin the third or last ~Jhase of its
traininp-:. The class we:s acconroanded
by the 7Gth School Sauadron, com~ded
by Cc,Jt. 1.0. Bro-m, \~bichwas in charge
of the ;J1EJ.int enance of the training
pl.ane s at t:-:toBclkersfield base.

On FebnJ.ar~r 8th; Claas 41-D, whose
training at t10ffett Field had 81SO been
deLeyeo because of inclement weather,
rrroceeded to haK:ersfielci, the 78th..:Scho.ol
'Squrldron, under C3YJt. S. ''!. Cheyney, ac-
corIT!)[:n~rinp;itt 0 take care of ai rp'lnne
m..ai.nt enance .

Class 41-C, at present numbering 128,.
10st one of it s meober-s, Flying Cadet
Robert E. brylis, ?5, who was killed
the last of ..,Tanuarv in a crash near

(Continued~on page 11)

'by 8. wHit,:}.r;}" b,',11 in the Large cadet
illGsshall. Co-eds .'1t the ~niversity of
Cal.i.f'orru.a at Los An~()les, were the st.~.
dent s' t"le"t s ., -1- 1 'f' +."" t ("I ,..... H'ln OF er ence v o j 1rs uao '.'am , ..c y-
i'1Fr,Cac'3t Don 2. 131'0\'111, his noted f'a-
ther, Joe E. F1'cvffi, screen st2r, and
other film Iumi naro.es at t ended ,

1)18.118 for a notacl.e p;rarluation cere-
mony of Class .H-F at C?.l-AeroAca-
celllY's training center Fit Ont ar io , Calif.,
being fOlwliFlted. in honor of the lClrg-
est'~rf'1urt ing cLasa f'rom -primaryt rain-
i11f~ill the :listory at tile Air Corns.

Lonorinr the Ce>eJets, who will pre-
sent <1. fwl bi:ltt rllion review during the
aft ernoon of S:,.turdey, HArch 8th, vri11
be tJ'wbcnd, R.O.r~.C. unit, and na-
t ronal, chC'1m~"riollGlee Club of nearby
10 ::;()n;~ CoJ.L.JH:e•

J\ddres:;es by at least t"lO General of-
ficers, stationed. in the vicinity, pre
to be 8, feature of the cer e-nonies , 8n,1
tJ.18sues~s ',rill be young men of Pomona
CoJ.le(~e, (;l~rl five ne-rrby junior col-
li;){~es•

It :i.s expect ed that t.he ceremonies
will inures-s UT)Or~ the hundreds of young
men o.ttenc:inL::'tLemthe advant.agcs of-
f'e red by t}lp.Air CCTUS.

Graduation of 41-E at C,d-Aero Aca-
demy's Ontario trR.ining center was marked
by a formal battalion review, followed

-10-

Desni te California's recent unpr ece-
dente'dlonp'd.elLlf",8 of rain, the Air Corps
Training Tretec:1mentat Cal-Aero AcF\o.amy' s
Oxnard Field. achieved a notable record
when they were able to r eoor-t .bcine;
slightlY,ahead of f~ying schediil e a \\!e~k
before t...le graduat Ion of Clr,ss 4l-J!J.

AIthough everyone concerned. had ex-
pected the cE'.d.ets to emerGe f~om the
storms several hcur s behind. schedul.e ,
Cal{t. L.S. Harris, co;nrrc.'ll.ctin,~officer,
and Lt. ':lilliC:ffi Clark, Cal-Aero' s chief
instructor, by st renuous efforts not
only brouznt the cadet s through on t Lme,
but actually a f ewhours ahead of sch8(i-
ul,a,

.Adv'¥lced.Flyin1School ~Felll Ei el.d , 'I'cx,
or 1ntei'es t, s th~ .;. I'3t f~mat'ion

of 1941 of 260 Cadet s 0;'1 February 7,1911
The class was co.nposedof 195 cadet s snd
student officer from !(elly Field. end.6~
from Brooks Field,. rr~'1eaxer o.lses were
streamlined in step with the modern tem-
po in defense aot i.vi.t Las , ana wer e un-
usual in the respect that they consti-
tuted njcint affair, with Kelly Field
sharing honor s uith Brooks Field \'lhich,
by a \'lar Departmerit Ord.er, became a
separate Advanced flying 'T'ratning SCllool
on' -January 1, 1941. Colonel H.H. Her-
mon, Commandant of Kelly Field, and.
Major Stanton? Smith, Cornmanri@1t of
13rooksField.,J were the principal speakers.
Out of 259 .Ii lyin.c Cad.etsand or.e stu- ,
dent officer, l:~I "rere rncommended as,
instructors.

A class of 350 FlyinC Cr det s were to
be trnns~er~ed. fr~J!l the Pas ic ":rr'.L~rin(,
School, ~i.andolJh .;:Le'Ld , to tne Advar ced
Fl~ring SchooLsat Kelly and '3rC'oKsli'ields.

Cal-Aero Academy C8liforr.ia.
--:zrr-rnoiIBrthe m'06r.9s TIT~ininr~De-
tachment at Glendale, C:31if., has been
in existence si.ncs J,J.ly, 1939, its of-
ficers, Flying Cadets, enli st eel men,
and instructors. got to["ether in 8.
s Ingl,e grou,l) for the first time onFebru-
ary 1st. The occas.i on of t~le Lon.e-
delayed meet ing was the taking of an c'f-
fici8.l phot.ograph of the more t.han 750
men. Because t:he det-achment compri ses
Flying Cadets in priwar? trainlJg at
Cal-Aero Academy, and enl.Lst ed men ,olho
are being trL:ined E'.S future Air C01")5
mech<:micsby Curt is s-':iriGht . 'I'echn ical,
Inst.Ltut e , as uell as Fl;png Cadet-s
studying meteoroLogy E'.t two southern
California colleges, there IJrevil)Us}_y
had been no occasion to as'sembl,e £,,11
the men.
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GENERALKROGsr~i) ASSm1ESCOMMA!:ID
OF LA1TGIJEYAIR BASE

G. Greene and Albert W. Straff the act-
ing First Sergeants.

. Captain Kermit D. Stevens assumed com-
mand of the lOth Reconnaissance Squa-
dron, which is qlk~rtered separately,
but is rati0ned and performs its duties
with the 8th, 13th, 90th and Hor-s , Squa-
drons of the 3rd Bombardment Group, re-
cent Ly transferred from Barksdale Field,
La.

ACTIVATIONOF 1TE';'; UNITS
AT SAVAN1.iJAHAlR :BASE

The War Denartment recently announced
that the AT-7, en all-metal lo'w-"ving
training monocl.ene , .nanuf actured b;ythe
Beech Alrp~Me COnIPa.'!-y,1,'lichi t a, Kansas,
is. under~olng Arm? Air Corps tests at
Wrlght Fleld, Day~on, OhlO.

The airplane has a wing s:;J~ of 47
feet, 7 inches, a length of 34 feet, 2
inches, and n gross wei~t of 7,850
pounds. Two Pratt and \initney 9-cylin- lIJ8.jor Guy L. McNeil is the Oommand--
del' 450 horsepower engines provide l' . .' ing Officer of the 46th Bombardment
J?ower for prope.LLer-s 8 feet, 3 inches Group, as wel.L as the commander of the
~n d.i amet er , I~ has a retractable lend- Head.quarter~ Squadron. Tech. Sgt. C~rl
lng gsC'r anQ tWln rudders. M. Swpnson.1s tile Group Serfoean~ MaJor,

Carrying a crew of five, it is the a~d ~ne ~lt po.rsonnel sectlon ls.func-
first airolane procured solely for train- t~on1ng wi th bhe old parent organaza-
ing student navrgator-s . It isequipped t i.on, the Hqr s . Squa~ron of th~ 3rd.
with a chart t.able, a. periodic compass, Bombardm9nt Group, Ullder the d1rect1on
a stabilized drift Sigtlt for each of of Lst Li eut . Harry G. Bu. "rs.
three students, and a celestial navi- ---000---
gation do~e for seztant readings.

The G-45A, a light transport manuf'ac-
tured by the same company and which is
essentially the same as the Kr-7, also
is unde~t?0~ng '~~sts at iyrig~lt. F~el~.
The C-45.t\. 1S d.if'f'er-ent an that 1t 1S
fitted for a crew of tvo and four pas-
sengers. There ar-e r-smovnb.Le pane'l.s
in the floor c~Q cabin door to permit
the use of vertical and oblique camer'as ,

--000--

AT-7 ANDC-'15APLANESillIDERGOINGTEsrS

Brigadier General, Arno Ld N. Krogstad,
Corrmanding General of the 2nd Bombard-
ment 1,ving, CEQ, Air Force, which ::}08i-
tion he assumed in 1938, WRS recently
apnointed to command .the Air Base at
Langley Field , Va. The Second Wing,
which comprised all Air Cor-ns Groll~s
at Langle~ Field, Va.; Selfridge Field,
Mich., anQ Mitchel Field, N.Y., was
under the recent reorganlzation redesig-
nated the 2nd Bombardment Wing. The
present 2nd Bombardment \'ling comprises

As part of the Air Corps expansion only the 2nd and. 22nd :BombardmentGroups
program', the 45th Bombardment GroVtD(1) I and the 18th and 41st Reconnaissance
the 10th Reconnai ssance Souadron l ) and Sgoodrons, all stat ioned at Langley
the Headquarters and. Headouarters SCLU{l,- F1eld, Va.
dron of the 46th Bombardment Group l.L), Under the new Air Corns policy, the
we re activated e..t the Savannah Air Base , Wing Cornmande r of a tactical force,
Ga. , effective January 15, 1941. those headquar-ters are located at a

Cadres for the above-named orf,aniza- base. 'I'nus , to General Krogstad I s tac-
tions were derived from al.L un it s of the tical duties there have 'been added the
3rd Bombardment Group (L), at Savannah, administrative duties of the L<mgley
with 150 men appearihg on the initial Field Base, one of the largest in the
rosters alld strength returns of the country.
newly act i vat ed squedrons of the 45th ---000--
Group, viz: Hqr s . and Hqrs . Squadron .. ( . )
and the 78th, 79th and 80th Bombardment F~ng Tra1uing Activities J!"rom p. 10
Squadrons \",ith tho 17th Reconnaissance S~ter! caU!:! I'? m1fes north';Vest of
Squadron ~1) as an at t ached unit. Lieut. Baker sf'Lel d , trn s m~l':~ng the fU£llt fa-
Colonel James E. Duke, Jr., was named. ~allty smce the tra1n1ng program 'WaS
to commandthe :1ew Grouo as Hell as the. Lnaugurat ed on the l'lest Coast.
~eadq~rters SguBd~o~, and Captains Coincident with the transfer of to is
Harold Q. Huglln, vl1nton U. True, 1st Class to Stockton a new class ofF13-
1i~ut: :rreder~ck J. Sutterlin and CaD- ing Cadet s , fresh' from primCll'ytrainling

. taln wra. G. H~pJS to command the 78th, ~t the c1v1llan.elementary flyingsch.ools
79th, 80th a~a 17th SqU2nrons, respec- ln Southern Cal1fornia, was schedule&to
tively. Tech. Sgt. Jack R. Germaine begin the basic phase of training at
was named the Sergeant Major of the Moffett Field.
Group; Staff Sgt. J?"~' Barclay, the Fer- . The Basic Flying School at Moffett
sonnel Serg~ant M?-Jor, m:d Staff Sgts. Field i~ under the' commandof Col. E.B.
Jolm T. Tob1n. Ph'iL G. W1lletts, Thomas Lyon. Air Corps.
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stops were made at Miami,
V-8702, A.C.
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36TH GROJP AIR ~Cm~ONS
ARRIVE IN FTTERmO RICO

A new mach.ine , which will aid in de-
termininG structural faults thus pro-
moting greccter sof'e ty in fiying opera-
t ions , VIaS recently ins <Ll.ed in the
propeller shop at Moffett .l!ield, Calif.

This machine, an electrical device,
c~ detect minute flaws in the metnl,
not visible on the surface or even under
a microscope. Such test ing account s
for the small number of fe,ilures in Army
aircraft.

..Caoahl,e of handling small nieces as
we lL" as large, the device is- designed
principelly for testing propellers. The
part to he tested. is 'olaced in an elec-
tricsJ field and maroetized, and a f'Luid ,
in which is mixed. ~a ouant It y of iron
filings, is sprayed thereon. The elec-
trical curr-ent f'Lowi.ng throu@l the metal
causes the iron filings to form in pat-
terns and, if there is All infinitesim~l
flaw in the metal, the filings will form
in e, line over it. Pieces in which such
flaws are fOUlld are rejected from fur-
t~1er service. The machine is used '081'-
ticularly on part-s subjected to strain
and vibration during use, such as bear-
ings and propellers.

---000---

end prices for average commodities 8xe
reported to be somewhat hi$er than
"outside," and some difficulty has been
e~)erienced in finding suitable quar-
ters for married men. stating that silk
socks and light underwear are of little
value, he advises the men coming up to
bring heav;r woollen clothing. Good
hnnt Ing , fisning and other winter sports
abound.

It is cmticinated that the northern
fields 1.lfill be~ready for the new Groups
by the time they Arrive.

---000---
N~~l.'l)vu'\.CHIN~ nJiJrECrnS FLA'TS IN ['!"HIrAL

GErrillAL Dj..RGiJE VI SIT S 140FFErTFIELD

Dur-Ing the course of a routine inspec-
tion trIp covering training centers,
schools and ai r-craf't factories

f
.Erip'.

Gen. II.A. Durgu8, Chief of the ns~ec-
tion Division, Office of the Chief of
the Air Cor,)s, visited Moffett Field,
Calif., on~Februdry 6, ffild conferred
with :Brig. tj.en. Hen ry .:i. Harmsl.Cornrnci1ld-
ing General of the West Coast Air Cc rne
Training Center. Flying- in a :B-It3A
ai rpl.ane , GGn.Dc r~ue was accompanied
by lvlaj. N.F. T'Jining, Capt. M.A. Libby,
end two enlisted .nen.

---000--
GROUPS "VA GO TO -'ORPfrEBli FIBLDS

More th8n 500 Air Corps officers and
men, who call :'Ioffett ]'ield their horne,
are a"raitin-:; wi th considernble anticipa-
tion the d"1.teof their departure for
Alaska, Americas "last f ront ier, 'I where
t~1.eywi Ll, be stationed at ElmendorfField ,
at Anchor-ace end Ladd Field, at Fair-
banks.

Some 300 af these men will 2hortly
le~ve Moffett Field ~or Fort Me_son,San

.Fr8ncisco, wher-ethsy will be joined "oy
some men out of 275 "rhocompleted. their
courses at Air Cor0S t eclm ical schools,
and bv per sonne.l of the 18th Pur sui t
Squc_dron,and 35th Pursuit Group,former-'
Ii stationed at Moffett Field and nowat
Hamilton Field, Calif. '

It was nl.anned for these unit s to ar-
rive on February 12 at Fort Mason,where
they were to board the U.S. J~mytr~s-
port St. iVlihiel. So.re of the organiza-
t ions I equrp.nent had already been trans-
ported for IOE,dm,; on a nor-th-bound
transport or s'lpply ship. '

The Moffet t Field 'personnel are members
of the 231'0..Air :Sase Groupand the 28th
Composite GrouD, under the ~omnand of
Majs. John L. :rJC'.vidsonand c.», Titus,
respectively.

The ship W::lS scheduled to stop over for
a few days at Seattle, 1"'2Sh. I where the
contingent 'vas to 'ce joined b:T the 73rd The 36th Pursuit Groun (Int.ercept.or},
j'bdium B~mbardl1entSouadr'on rrornMcChord comprising Headquart-er's end Heaaquar-
Field, ',vash., end the 36th HeavyBombard- tel's Sqlladron, 22nd, 23rd and 32nd Pur-
ment Squadr-on from Lowry Field, Denver, suit Squadrons, \'rhich arrived, minus
Colo., then to »roceed to Seward, Alas- ni Iot s and a.ir ol anes , at Ponce Air Base ,
ka, and from there t.r'ansf'er-red to the Puerto Rico, on Jcm.uary 6, 1941, via
government railroad for the trip to An- transnort from Langley Field, Va., was
chorage and Fai rbanks . ' joinea on the 19th of that month by the

A small advance detachment is already air echelons of the Group. The airmen,
st at Loned C1.teEechof the two Alaskan who were warmly wel.cone d by their com-
bases , A ~etter r:eceived recel!tly by rades who had nreceded them to the
Ls't set. C.:1:. Sn2U!feur, 23rd AirF.ase Puerto Rican Air Pase , repor-ted a very
Group, f'r'o.n S2t. L. S. Hubbard, of the interesting, and enjoyable exper-Ience en-
AdvcmceGroup, tells someof the latter' s rout e ,
ex..Deriences In the new country. Rent Overnight
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D~ives his men Coaches them
Depends on authority Depends on good will
Inspires fear Inspires enthisiasm
Says 'II. 'I Sa,ys ''We.II
Fixes blame for breakdown Fixes the breakdown
Knows how it is done Shows how
Makes work a drudgery Makes ita game

, --000--

Colonel Eugene A. Lolunan, Air Corps, was relieved
from duty at Headquarters, Sixth Corps Area, effec-
tive March 1, 1941, and assigned to duty at Fort
:Jav'Ile, IndiarJa.

-13-

BUSINESSCONCERHSAID U. S. ARMY

''fi th the r a~)idly expanding act i vit ies
of the U. S. ArillY an Latin America, Air
Corps personnel ?re finding the wide-
sor'ead facilities of three .g;reat Ameri-
can companies at their serVlce. These
tllcee are the Pan .American Airways Sy~-
t~~;;:;the United Fruit Co.; and the
S-c,'ndard Oil of New Jersey subsidiaries,
wh i ch are developing the oi~ fields of
Venezuela, Peru, and Colombla.

Meny former members of the armedforces
of ~he United States are to be found
GFlf ngthe pilots, engineers, and business
mfh ~hroughout the countries "South of
tl,:c :Border." All cooperate with the Air
C(;,'"S to the fullest extent po s sib'le to
P:c'(;;r~.decomrmn icat Lon facilities, service
f'c., aircraft, and accommodations for DeI'-
sormel. •

It was found in many instances that the
best hotel accomoodat Lons are "off the
beaten t rack ," being avai.LahLe in the
camps operated by the Standard Oil of New
Jersey subsidiarles. Officers are re-
minded of their own Army post s by the
camps of the Lago Petroleum Co., at Mara-
cafbo]: the Standard Oil of Venezuela at
Caripito; and the International Petro-
leum Co. at Talara, Peru, whose settle-
ments provide residence halls, homes,
cafeterias, and recreation facilities for
their employees.

Fla.; Havana and Guantanamo Bay, Cuba; To the widely diversified interests
Cuid.a4- .. Trujillo, Dominican Republic. of the United Fruit Co. must beadded
All auplanes of the Groul"' landed at the management and maintenance of air-
:Borinquen Field, Puerto R1CO, on the drone s, Their landing fields at Puerto
18th, and they were ferried to thePonce Armuelles, R.deP.; Parita, CostaRica;
Air Base the following day. ' and La Lima, Honduras, are frequently

used by Air Corps pilots on routine
Air Corps personnel making theflight navigation training flights from the

were as follows: Canal Zone.
22nd Squadron: Maj. Glenn t'). Barcus, Bad' . t' b .d d

Ideut s , Ernest H. Beverl~, Milton B. 10 commum ca a.ons may e provr e ,
Adam ' Cha if desired, by the far flung network

Sj rles D. Slocum,' KirkwoOliOtey, of Pan .American Airways. It is to this
III, ack G. Milne, Master Sgt. Wm.B. com~any that the Air Coros is often in-
Fox Tech. Sgts. Arthur Wichert Robert .. ... .F. Chew, Staff Sgts. JohnF. Kohut and deb ed f~r readil;y avai Iabl,e supplles
Raymond H. Thomas' of gasollne. and 011. PAA also pro-

, vrdes a rellable report of weather con-
23rd Squadront Li.eut e , James B. League, ditions enroute to transient aircraft.

Jr., Wm.~. Curry, Robert D. Hunter, SlCid-' -000--
more N. Garrett, Wm.E. McEntire, Tech.
Sgt. L.E.Todd, Staff Sgts.C.H. Brient, 4TH SCHOOLSQUADRONItASLARGEPAYROLL
Jr., J.H. Johnston, Ray M. Johnson and
Marshall Phillips; Maj. W.H. Hanlon, commandingofficer ,

32nd Squadron: Capt. Charles A. Har- 4th Sch~ol. Squadron, Chanut e Fleld, Ill. ,
rin~on,lst Lieut s . EarlH. Dunham has a blg JOD. one out st and.ing f'eatur-e
Davld L. Lewis, Cecil L. Wells, 2ndLieut. thereof be1ng the payrol+, wh~ch on
Alfred J. Ball, Staff S~s. Oscar L.C. February 1 r~ached the glgant~c pro-
Woodward, James P. Light. John L. Bude- pottlons of ~80,188.94. ' Desp1te the
selic, Dennis T. Garrett 'and Josenh largestpayrol~ on re90rd for a s~ngle
Reburn . ,... squadron at thlsstatlon, everyth1ng

O went off without a hitch after pay cal.L
-0 0- had been sounded.

January's collection-sheet had atotal
Qf 24 pages. Collections totaled
~13,044.66, and the lar~st payment to
~y single individual d id not exceed
~l73.

To speedup nay procedure, parties
visited the various denartments where
the, ..lth School, Sguadron personnel are
on.duty, and paid them "on the job!"
fvlaJ. Hanlon personally nai d off 180 men
in 12 minutes. He stated that bycare-
f,?-l plann lng and pre-arrangement the
tlme requlred to "pay over 2700 men did
not, exceed much over two hours.

Even.though pay call itself provedto
be a s'impl.e mat t er ;: each man had one
thought uppermost in his mind: There
was no nl.ace where to go to spend his
money-the post was under quai'ant Ine l

---000--
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HON UNCLESAi"1 PRO:OHCESFIti'ESI'tvINGSIN t'1ORLD
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

". • I •

'tacking fleet of enemy Bombers. and de-
stroy as many of them as possible.

Generally, specifications pre~are~by
the Air Corps exoerts offer a descrlp-
tiori of the desired airplane with con-
siderable detail in regard to its gen-
eral ti¥f8 and rpurpose ,

The ldea men" decide what top speed
may be expected of the plane, its rate
of climb, its landing speed, and the

'snace it requires for taking off and
landing. Tl1eyalso set down estJtnates
of the range the plane should have, the
highest altitude lt must reach, end,de-
termine what its load shall be, includ-
ing the number of crew, weight of fuel,
oil, equipment, bomb load andarmament.

, The suecifications also include re-
quirements of structural strength,
which are determined by the strain im-
nosed on various parts of the airplane
by maneuvers it Wlll be called upon to
make. There are also requirements as
to stability and maneuverability, ma-
terials, and ease of production and
maintenance. ~

Since the more limited the airplane's
function is, the more chance there is
for satisfactory attainment of that pur-
Dose, the Air Corps tries to limit each
plane to .a particular task. An airplane
'designed for two or more functions is
-se Ldom of great value for any of them.

Engine Limits Design

mery airplane is built around its
~ower nlant, and this is the mainlimit-
ang f'act or' in desig;n. The XB-19.is
P9wered with 20OD-horsepower englnes
which had not been developed when the
B-15 was designed. The new sky dread-
naught is dependent for its very exist-
ence on the ~reater power now available.
A few years ago, a plane of its size ,and
range could not have been produced wlth
the best of engines then available.

':/hile the sn8cifications do not gener-
ally call f'or" any "l.)articular engine, it
is necessRry that requirements be pre-
pared within the present limits or air-
plane en~ine development.

The ~rlght Field Experimental Engi-
neering Section has its own snecd al
design unit, ~nich draws up a~seriesof
experimental designs about the charac-
teristics which .are snecified. Whenthe
designs are prenared," it ,may be discov-
ered that the speed requi.red. may be out
of line with the load exoected to be car-
ried or the landing speed required for
safety, and so the development of the
final specifications is usually.aprocess

at- of compromise between tactical needs and
-14- V-8762,A.C.

Interceptors Needed,
, '

As in the case of Bombers , the deval,-
opmont of present-day high 'speed Pur-
sc.it planes has .likewise corne about
f rom a tactical need for an extremely
fast, maneuverable plane which can
climb very rapidly to intercept an

.. whiie speedy pur sui t planes' and long-
range bombers are reLpidly taking shape
in aircraft factcries to form Uncle -
Samr spm"erful new air fleet, the Army
Air Corps' "Ldeamen' at Wright Field
are already pl.annlng new planes, and
iJ11Drovementson the best of existing
aesi€J1s. . '. ,

Thl s work of men with imaginat ion and
vision also calls for the stabilizing;
background of the vast store oft.echnl--
cal Imowl, edge , comoiled in 23 years of
Air Corps research. and experimentation,
for these men must prove the worth of
their ideas in the light of past ex-
perience ,and establi sh the reasonable
~robability of translating their ideas
lnto actual flyable airplanes.

Three Years .Ahead

"Three years ahead of the urocession-"
That's the goal of the Experlmental En-
gineering Section at Wri~bt Field, and
the research men are strIving constant-

, ly to lay down soec.if'Lcat Lona for new
war planes which will be better than
those of 8ny other nptioh three years
hence.

America's new airplanes. even the
"dream shins" now heing design~d, are
not new in" the sense o!being I inven-
tions." Rather they are the products
of development; starting with the best
of accepted desir-r,ns, and usin€: these as
a concrete working basis for lmprove-
ments, which will produce an airplane
of the future that can fly farther, or
faster, or carry more load than the

'present planes of the same class.
The most soect acul.ar of the newAmer-

ican warplanes is the XB-19, huge 210-
foot winged. bomber, now beingcoinoleted
at the Douglas'nlc:mt in Santa Monica,
Calif. Designed for a range of 8000
miles, this Bomber is an enlarged de-
velopment of the B-15~ which holds
present world's recorQS for load-
carryine; and 10ng-rEillge fl i.eht • The
:&-15, Wl th a winF':soan of lElO feet, is
in burn one step" in- size and deveLop-
ment beyond the first four-motored
monoplane Bomber-s of the Army, the fa-
mous B-17 IIFlying Fortresses," now in
quantity production.



ivind TUI1:r.el

The r;lorlel is sus'oend.ed in a wi nd tun-
nel, either Dt the manuf'actur lns- ~ol~J1t
or at ':ri,::.,ht F'iol.d , and is sub.ject ed to
hi,lo;hspeed blasts of artificial wind
nroduced by hUP:8 fans, while accur'at e
measur.inz; e'lui y)'1ent record.s the nerform-
l~C8 of the model cnd determines tha
efficiency of the desi~. Su~~testing
i~ par-t i cul.ar'Ly val.uab'Le where cornoara-
t1ve results aro needed.

For cxarro'l e , the de si ener-s JJ1ay debat e
two desi~~s for a flisela~e or the nrob-
Lem of whether to make t~e airDlcme a
DUsher (with the TJTopellers behind the
engines; or the more conventional t rac-
tor plone. Winrl tunnel tests sometimes
have resulted in the virtual scr~pning
of well-ad.vanced desisns. F'requent.Ly
tho d8si[';Il is sulJjected. to considerable
change as a result of dat a obt ai.ned in
the t ewt s , ~"C'llo",ing the wind tunnel
tests, desi~ers 2nd enfineers can cal-
cul.at e 1,rithln a very f ow miles the top
speed of the proposed rLirnlane rmdother
perforw~nce dnta before actunl construc-
tion begins.

Full-Size lv10Cku'OS

tions.
One of the most unusual desi,ons re-

ce~tly d~veloT->ed'.ras that of t~e speedy
Fell P-3~ pl.ane , wheretri the w1ng 1S
nl.aced far back, affording the pilot un-
uSUElly good vision over the lpading
edf2;e. Thi s was m;10.eno ssi 01e b~ »l.ac-
i!lg the engine beh i.nd" the pilot sseat ,
thus Llovin~ the center of g-ravi tyfar-
t.her back 111the pl.ane , Gener?~ly, the
't,iag is located so that the airnl?ne IS
center of ~?vity is between 35-and 30
per cont or the distance between the
le[\.ding:~-md t roiling edges of the 1.ring.

'lith this pr obl.om settled, the de-
sieper pr8TJ~~eSa set of three-view
dr~wings showin~ as ~ch detail aspos-
sible of the construction anddimensions
of tho airplane. A wi.nd t.unne'l model is
then constructed, carefully scaled to
the exact nroportions of ~he airolene.
~hc m~dells sl.ITf~ce finish must bevery
smooth.

;~lile the desirner has Dlaced equip-
ment, crew and ar-mament , by dra",inr, them
into the plrule, this phase of airplane
design is usuPlly s1.1bjected to further
check by const ruction of a full-sized
"mockup, II or modeL of the craft. The fu-
seL-1ge"'and possibly one ,IITingmay be con-
st ruct ed , or two alternative wing ar- .
r anvemonts , one on each sid.e.

Besides determining the final interior
ar rungement s , the mockup discloses, far
marc accurately than any dra1.vin.'!:or small
scale model could do, the airplane's
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Lo cat Ing the 'fing

The location of the wing, determined
by it s effect on flyin~ cho.racteristics
and stability of the a.i rp.Lane and prob-
lem of vision, are the next considera-

f'.bili ty to meet them on the basis of
exi,st ir..g deve'Iopmant s .

Air:Jlane Conpet Lt Lons

It/hen soec if icat Lons are completed, the
Air Corps announce s a com.et it ion mid
invi t as manufactur-ar-s to 'submi.t thoir
own designs, eased en the 8Dccifico~
t ions SE:.tfO:J:'tn. If the snec if icat ions
are t:10rou{.;c"ll;r1)reD[.red, the geneI'D.}
out Li.ne of the :olenc and its caoab iL«
ities are slrcady well established.

The desi[:1erl S work , of C01.ITse,is a
st.or-y in itself. He must select the
engines, det errune l;.C'1PJman~ Hill be
used, and vhe re they "Jill De x:>laced.
Then he 'OrO)are8 a t,reic)lt est Imat e of
the E1ircrLut, inclur1inC all essentials
except the st ructur e itself. These
would incl ud~ tllP eI!-gines, accesscries ,
:propellers, fue l , OJ.l, tanks and prpang
crew, luggt1:?,e, armament , eoui.pmenb ,
tires, whee~s, etc. ~

Next, he goes into D:roblems of wing
area and. the seleetj.cii. of an airfoil
section (the curve of the wing from
leading eJ;a'e to trailing ed.g(3, '"hich
has a definite relationshilJ to the lift
provided by the wbe: ond the dra{.swhich
holds the »Lanc hack). 38 must eeter-
mine the :;JJ..al1-for;nof h13 '.:iub' w~:lether
t apered , e.Ll.Lot icrL, or r ect erigul.ar-,
and decide tae 3n~1e at wni ch it 811<.='11
be set. If the W1~gis set at a hid1
angle of attack, the de~isT.er gains in
lift, out the "ring ,&lst then be buil t
stronger to '1Tithstancl the added Load.•

',Vhenthe desis-ncr has his wing shaned ,
he makes an est Li2te of tile cot al, v;eiEJ1t
of the pl.ane and b8i::.ins to drew the de-
RiE;TI' Space is Dt a premium, SO 8JJ1pjn
ob.iect ive of aircraft" clesirC!TIis to tuck
every roquiro:1ent ncat Lv into aminimum
of space consi at ont "lith OgSG of move-
ment of the CC'O\IITand. their aJility to
oner'at.e equipnent , It is es sent ial, thathe dotermineccar8fully the Dositions of
the engines, the crew, and 8(]U.irneent , in
relation to thei r functions. :v1th thi s
worked out, ne dr8ws his fuselage n18n,
including the lli1derCEw.riage And tall
unit.

Since another iT:~)ortant f act or is
bal.ance , the dosi01';)r 1)reD.:;res a bp.}-
ance schedule sh0v:in{; the weijlt of
each item and the distance from its cen-
ter of gravity to a selected reforence
point on the airplane. This table is
then used to comput-e the center of grav-
ity of the plane minus the wing.
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severe if the nlane is of a new design
differing radic£~ly in structlITe from
its nredecessors. Often a new design
wing"or fuselage is tested to destrUc-
tion to ascertain its ultimate strength.
Follo1l1[ine;the structures tests, the
Blane is reassembled end flown by
Nri~ht Field J?ilot-engineers, who re-
cora. dat a on 1ts perfC'rmcnce and check
same acainst scec.if'Lcr-t ron requirements.

Under the old system, once a proto-
type ~lrole h~d ~as8ed its tests, ~n
order- was pl8.ced for 13 planes, which
were assigned to tEicticaL squadrons
for a year of II service test flr' ng."

:Jow, however, while the firs pl.ane
is being tested, additionp~ ones are
st reaming off the 8.8sembly 1ire, and
the first of these are used for "ac-
celerated service t est s ." Recently,
28 pilots, yicked at ranC'~ from PUr-
suit souadrons at other Air Corps
fields, were ordered to neighboring
Patterson Field to fly service tests
on seven Curtiss P-40 a,irplanes. In
the snacs of three weeks, the Dilots,
workiilf!:in three shift s a day, flew
each 01 these »Lanes a total of 150
hours, the eou'ival.ent of [l year t s f Ly-
in~ under norm81 conditions. Similar
tests are be'i nz under-t aken ''.lith new
models of the :B-1? "J!"lying Fortresses,"
and the Bell P-39 ?ursuit plane, and
the" accelerated service test" is ex-
pected to become a nermro1ent part of
test nrocedur e , .

Once the s3rvice tests are conroleted,
r.ny chctIl1?csrecomncnded .ire made.non
the run. I Jus t as a newspaper may
reDlate its front D8ge for a new extra
"Ihile the press is~ rUnning, so the
manufacturers ~~" De asked to incorpo-
rate desired iJW)rovementson later
planes in the series while cont inuing
the steady pro&lction flow.

---00,-

A S",A OF Gl\SeLINE

Air)lane Testing

"Destroyer squadr-ons of Uncle St'.JTI' s
Navy," declares the Randolph Field cor-
re spondent , "uSU3l1y float in wat.er ,
but"' if the ocean should suddenly dry up
they can cellon Randoluh Field, Texas,
for help. The !"lest Point of the Air'
uses enoush gaso'l i.ne in a yepr to f'Loat
Em entire -squadron cf N:'vy destr0yers.
Call off fl~ng for twelve months. a~d

At Wright Field, the structure of a Rt'nclolph Fleld will have more than
new airplane is sub,jected to severe 18,000 tons of high test gasoline avail-
stress b;y various tests to determine able. In January alone,' Flying Cadet
whether lt can ',vithstand the strains of training activities used sli.cl1tly more
flit$ht. Briefly, these tests involve than 500,000 ~allons of fuel,'~or enough
pillng m€:e weights en the fuselage and to float a 1, 50o-ton dest royer. The
wings to le2rn how much losd they can mileage isn't bad either, considering
carry; <:11so , dronpin£ var ious part-s of 450-horsepower motors used in the IJw
the plane to see-howmuch shock they wing basic training planes. It I S about
can absorb. Such tests are esuecially six miles per gallon."
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Prior to t~le »r esent e.ne rgency status
on war pl.ane CT'd.ers, it WFl,S the pr EtC-
tice of the .tir Corns to rc~~ire II1RnU-
facturers to subrni tvt o l,Iri[;ht Fieldfor
tests one finished Flirnlene of the oro-
no sed new mod.elbefore" ordering quan-
tity uroduct lon ,

Recently, in order to spee9-un pro-:
duct ion of newnodels, the Au Cor:)san
several instances deDarted from this
»r act i.ce by orderin~"' pl.enes "r i.ght. off
the drafting 'bo3.rds without requiring
submission of the ccmo.Ie t ed planes in
advance , This »rac t i ce , however, W[lS
followed. only in ca,ses where the manu-
f act ur er had Jreviousl;,/ built similar
»Lane s to the - s8tisf8ction of tlJ.e Air
Corps, or ".here the design was :)roven
by wind tunnel tests and other 2reliITr
Lnary checks. In these cases • ,'!right
Field engineers take delivery on the
first production pl:~e which comes off
the line and nll1 lt through its tests
while additional pl~nes are being
turned out.

visibility characteristics for the pi-
lot, the accessibility, and ease of
removal of engines and tanks. Inst ru-
ment s , and e.ruiomerrt , or du..:nmiesof the
same size, act ual.Ly are fitted into the
places t~1eywill occupy in the corn-
nl.et ed pl.ane .
~ Until recently, the mockup wasgener-
ally constructed of wood , wlth a cheese-
cloth coveri11s to simulate the aluminum
alloy II skin" cf the airpl ane . :3utwith
the grov~h of the airnlane industry,
some manufacturers are now building
more eLaborat e mcckups out of metal
parts, so [,;,3 to .nor'e closely resemble
the finished 'olrme, as well as to serve
as mere accurr.t e reference models for
the building of the E'ctual airulane.

During the mockup stage, changes of
structural ~)Arts of the plane IJll:W be
required becaL'.se of interference with
var ious functions of the cre\!. In that
event, the ded;~.ner need only redraw
hi s d.esign. Chans es nc t uncovered un-
til the air.';)lr'ne Is actually under con-
struction would involve delay as well
as great cost in II1e.nycases.

Buyin,~ l'TevT PIE,nes
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Th~ 13th Beconnai.ssance Sq\ladt'on (H) was acti-
vated at Langley Field. Va•• on January 15. 1941.
with an initial strength of two officers (Captain
Russell A, Wilson slid 1st Lieut. Henry B. Sullivan.
.Tr.) SlId 40 enlisted men. who were transferred from
the 41st Be~onnaissance Squadron. The final desti-
na~ion of this new Squadron is BaDgor, Me., which is '
styled by the Bangor Chamber of COlllllerceas "The
Ge.tews;yto ~the North Woods" and "VacationlSlld."
Pending the orders to move to the north, the 13th is
attached to its parent organization, the 41st Squad-
ron.

Colonel Walter Bender, Air Corps, who for more than
a year has been the F.xecutive Officer at the Langley
Air Base and,who has served at that station for the
past five years, was transferred to Fort Gearge
Wright. Spokane, Wash., for duty as Inspector General
for the Northwest Air District.

In a total .of 35 years, Cdlonel Bender. rose to ~s
present :rank from a private in Ttoop K, '$th U.S.
Cavalry. The bar of seriice stripes under his Air
Corps wings includes colors for Indian caJI!laigns,
Mexican C8lIpaign, World War and Philippines •. He en-
listed in the 6th Cavalry in 1905 and was commission-
ed e. second. H.eutena.nt of Infantry on July 14, 1917.

After his flying service with the French during
the World War - incidentally being the recipient of
the Croix de Guerre - he joined the 91st Aero Squad-
ron. U.S. Ai.r Service, and. later served with the 8th'
Aero Squadron. which was collllElZldedby Captain John
G. Winant, who subsequently became Governor of New.
Hanpshire and. just recently was appointed Ambassador
to Great Britain.

Colonel and. Mrs. Jacob W~S. Wuest recently took
for~ leav;e of the officers of Langley Field, Va.,
at a reception which was held at the Officers' Club
at that post. Colonel Wuest '!'laB assigned to duty
at the new air base at Tallahassee, Fla. He has
been stationed at Langley Field for nearly three
years, am. since 1939 was in colllllml.d.thereof. His
name bas been current in a national IIB.gazine which
is publishing the personal diary of the late Wm.E.
Dodd, University of Chicago educator and. historian,
covering the period in Nazi dipl0IIB.CYwhen Mr. Dodd
was U.S. Ambassador to Berlin. The diary notes fre-

, quently refer to Colonel Wuest, for he was Military
and Air Attache in Berlin at the time.

Brigadier General Arnold N. Krogstad, Comnanding
General of'the 2nd. Bombardment Wing, GHQAir Force,
and b~.the Langley Field Air Base, recently appoint-
ed as.'his base executive officer Lieut. Colonel
Paul J. Mathis, the oldest officer in point of ser-
vice at lengley Field, whose two tours thereat to-
taled 13 years. Colonel M3.this succeeded Colonel
Walter Bender, previously mentioned.

The p~ical plant at Hicks Field. Fort Worth,Te:xa".
cont'i;n~s to grow. three new buildings now being un-
der COIlJitruction. The new $27.500 hangar, identical
with hangars 2 and. 3. and. located just north of No.1.
was scheduled to be conp1eted on February 20th. It
will be 184' by 100', with a 2Q-foot lean-to, which
will accommodate offices and. shops. The capacity of
these hangars is 24 planes each. With the planes now
at Hicks Field am. more to come, the new hangar will
prove a much needed addition.

The new ground school being conpleted will contain
three classrooms. Just south of this building is the
new "D" Ba.rra.cks, which will house 80 Cadets. Larger
enrollments have necessitated additional housing fa.-
ciUties. Olass 4l-G Win have an enrqUmeri.t of 130,
am. the classes to foHow win be increMed to 150
each.

Three se:Parate aviation conpanies, the 805~h, the
800th end the 807th, have been organized. by the Corps
of Engineers for station at Panama. Puerto Blco am.
Alaska~

EaCh comp~ is composed of 5 officers and 160 aD-
listed. men. It is organized to conprise a comp~
headquarters. sel'lTice platoon and. two operati;D.g pla.-
toonS. Included in the equipment used by each com-
p~ are Various types of grading machinery. rollers,
t~tors, earth movers end other heavy units.

A WaxDepartment ewnouncement, under date of Febru-
ary 14th, is to the effect that an additional $~oo,ooo
has been allotted for additional construction work on
the Tucson. ArizoIlB.. airport. The total cost of this

'~roject is estimated. at $1.947.812. of which
'l,;386~2l2 already is a.vailable. The allotment of

. $300,000 was ne.d.e in order to permit the work to con-
tinue. -

During impressive ceremonies held at March Field,
Biverside, Calif •• on February 8th. the Daedlalian
Trophy was presented to the First BombardlllentWing,
colllllml.d.edby Brigadier General FraDk D. La.cklBlld. by
M3.jor General Jacob E. Fickel, CoJlllila.ndingGeneral of
the Southwest Air District. The highlight of the
ceremoDiY'was a.ground review of all available GHQ Air
Force t,roops in the Wing, under the commandof Col.
Benjamin G. \'{e'.1', Executive Officer of M:l.rchFie~~.

The Daedat ian Trophy is awarded each year to the
Wing or Group in the GHQ Air Force which bas the low-
est accident, rate per 1,000 flyi.ng hours. The pre-
vious wimler of the Trophy was the 19th Bombardment
Group. also stationed at ltBrch Field. The winning
organization retains custody of the Trophy until the
new wixmer, decided by statistics compiled by the
leterie1 Division, is aDnOUXlCed..

The Trophy was presented ol'iginally to the Air
Corps by the Order of the Daedalians, an organization
COllposedof AmeriCan pilots who served during the
World War, end was first awarded in 1938.
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The 31st Pursuit Group, stationed at Selfridge
Field, M\;. Clemens, Mich., recently received. several.
P-39 Pursuit airplanes. Popularly tagged the
"Airacobra," the P-39 is the first American Pursuit
airplane which is armed wibh a 37 1IlIIl. cannon. This
gun fires through the propeller hub. This airplane
is also equipped with several machine guns whi.ch
also fire through its nose, synchronized with the

the pi'<Weller• Powered by a 1090 h.p. liquid-cooled
engane , the speed of the "Aira.cobra" is rated in ex-
cess of 300 miles per hour.
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The highlights of BarkSdale Field am. the U.S.
Air Corps in general were featured in a 3Q-minute
broadcast recently by Barksdale Field Air Corps of-
ficers. A direct pickup from the stage oi£ the Post
'Theater gave a graphic on-the-scene description of
,the LiIlk Trainer, instrument or blind flyi,ng in-
'struction, and a discussion of Barksdale Fi~ld's
training prugr<Wl by Colonel Charles T. Phillips,
CommBDdingOfficer.



PROWl'ION OF AIR CORPSOFFICERS Capta.in to Major, with raIlk from December 30, 1940

Loui. e P. Turner
William T. Hefley
Robert S. Israel, Jr.
Donald B. Smi.tll
Davi.d P. Laubach
James E. Briggs
John S. Mills
George W. ML1ndy
Alfred R. Maxwell
Paul H. Johnston
Roscoe C. Wilson
Walter E. Todd
Bryant L. Boatner
Nathan B. Forrest
Robert F. Tate
Samuel R. Brentnall
Charles F. Born
Frank F. Everest, Jr.
John J. Morrow
Frank J. Coleman
R. Loyal Easton
Norris B. Harbold
George R. Bienfang
Russell A. Wilsan
David R. Gibbs
Charles G. Goodrich
A. VariP. Anderson, Jr.
Fred'k L.Anderson,Jr.
Thayer S. Olds
Robert F. Travis
William H. Tunner
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Jr.

A.J. Kerwin MUone
Russell Keillor
Ernest H. Lawson
John E. Bodle
Russell Scott
Burton M. Hovey, Jr.
Richard E. Cobb
Dale D. Fisher
Henry W. Dorr
Carlisle I. Ferris
Elwood R. ~sada
Willard R.Wolfinbarger
George W. McGregor
Charles A. Harrington
Mauri ce F. Daly
Lawrence S. Kuter, G.a.c.
George M:Coy, Jr.
Julius T. Flock
John M. Sterling
M3.rk K. Lewis, Jr.
Orrin L. Grover
Milton M. Towner
Fay R. Upthegrove
Charles B. Stone 3rd
Neil B. Harding
Robert L. Easton
Henry M. Bailey
Walter W. Gross

Otto C. George
John N. Jones
Leo W. DeRosier
Gordon P. Saville
Chas. B. Overacker, Jr.
George H. M3.cnair

with rank from February 1, 1941

Charles A. Bassett
Narcisse L. Cote
George H. Sparhawk
John F. Guillett
Dixon M. Allison
Joel G. O'Neal
Alva L. Harvey
James W. And.rew
George J. Eppright
Clarence D. Wheeler
Walter S. Lee
M3mU.ngE. Tillery
Gerald G. Johnston
Elmer J. Rogers, Jr.
John C. Crosthwaite
Clareace S. Irvine
Ba.lph I. Holmes
Darr :1. Alkire
Thurston H. Baxter
John A. Tarro
John T. Sprague
Frederick A. Bacher,
Ward J. Davi es
Yantis H. 'Taylor
Claire Stroh
F. Edgar Cheatle
Arthur J. Lehman
Oscar F. Carlson
George E. Henry
Signa. A. Gilkey
Clinton W. Davi es
Reuben Kyle, Jr.
Harvey F, Dyer
Earl C.' Robbins

Capta.in to M:l.jor,

James A. Ellison
Hoyt L. Prindle
.J!'mIes, 11'. Wal sh
George R. Geer
Donald W.Benner
Lawrence H. Douthi t
George R. Acheson
FraIlk H. Robins on
Waldine W. Messmore
Herbert M. Newstrom
Allen R.Springer
Franklin C. Wolfe
Ford L. Fair
Ivan M. Palmer
Joseph G. Hopkins
Elmer P. Rose
Ford J. Lauer
FBiYO. Dice
Herbert E. Rice
Edward H. Porter
Joseph H. Atkinson
Robert L. Schoenlein
Frederi ck W. Ot t
Wentworth Goss
James L. Daniel, .Tr.
Budd J. Peaslee
John F. Egan
EdgarR. Todd
Arthur La S. 8mith
Donald D. Arnold
Clarence T. Mower
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Warner B. Gates
Ira C. Eaker

Frank H. Pritcllard

Ha:rold L. Clark Lewis A. Dayton
Sam L. 'Ellb YOUQgerA. Pitts
a.o:rge G, LuDdberg JbFaTd Z. Bogert
E'J;<,ene L. Eu:baxJk eoa""es n. IntmIan
Law:rence A. Lawson ThnllRS W. Blackburn
Alher+ W. St,evens Ha;rry A. Johnson
Bayard Johnson Bob E. Nowland, G.S.C.
FraIlk Me Paul Barney M. Gi les
Samuel M. Connell Bernar.d J. Tooher
Cha.T'les B. DeShields Claude E. Duncan
John E. Upston, G.S.C. Albert F. Hegenberger
Reuben C. MJffat M3x F. Schneider
Paul L. Wiui.am." Donald G. Stitt
Clarence P. Kane Glenn C. Salisbury
Harry Weddington Har.old R. Wells
Sa.m>lp.l1"'. 'E"'+0n, Jr. M:lJ.colm S. Lawton
Leonidas L. ,. ~+~ Jasper K. M:DU£fie
M9"':::J._~.': D _ M3.r.. Howard K. Bamey
Alber+ C. rOll.'!;' Lionel H. Dunlap
Edward V. Hacber-k, Jr. Harold D. Smith
Edwa.,." E. m1dT'et.h Ea1'le J. Carpenter
Sa.t!l'j..,.l G. F:r:teI$On James P. Hodges
Phd.i.'.ps Melv.ue Framik L. Cook
John G. Wi.lliam.., Oakley G. Kelly
Alben, B. Pit,ts Bernard T. Castor
Bel"ua.1'ti S. Th:-lllpson James A. Mollison
WJ.ll,,<, R. Taylo'!' Harold W. Beaton
F,h..,"1, D. Kn8i'p EdgaT' E. Glenn, G.S.C.
Jamei> T. Cur ry, Jr. -Iohn W. MJnahan
W'! ham B. Souza Cortlandt S. Johnson
Alfr.~ Li.ndp,b11rg Charles C. Chauncey
Jni'epb A. Wil.son Homer B. Chandler
Ct.ements Mcl.fullen Carl W. Pyle
Ames S. Albro Jc.h:ll.M. McCulloch
Mi.1.,.., M-CUr u 6 Charles W. Sullivan
Chavl.es M':K. Robinson Melvin B. Asp
Ben.tam i,:n. B. Cass r day George C. M:Donald
Cba"\es Y. Brl;r:>f';I." G.S.C. Pet-er E. Skanse
My,,,,;.'! R. Wcori M3.1colmN. St,ewart
Rrber+ T. Crena» ArthuT' G. Liggett
11 "yd C. Bl.ackburn. West,si.de T. Larson
Wiil.am C. Goldsborough New+,onLongfellow
Wa]' e~ R. Peck Lloyd Barnett
Ar'+h':C' G. Hamilton -John A. Lai.rd, Jr.
Emi.l C. K'e'l, G.S.C. Charles W. Steinmetz
HaT'old L, Ge('C'g~ .Ichn M. Davi.es

Wit.h r&lk from Febr1Jary 1., 1941
Walt"r T. Meye'" Rex K. Stoner
WeDdell B. McCoy James B. Carroll
James E. Duke, JT. Th0IIaS L. Gilbert
Mar.t.i.nW3St."m3et,h James D. GiYe~,
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LaVerne G. Saunders
Emmett O'Donnell, Jr.
Donald W. Titus
Emmett F. Yost
Robert K. Taylor
James W. Brown, Jr.
William C. Sems
Robert H. Kelly
James F. Olive, Jr.
Edgar A. SiI'll\Yer, Jr.
Th.oll85W. Steed
Robert E.L. Pirtle
Wilbur Erickson
Lilburn D. Fator
Archibald M. Kelley
Ba.lph O. Brownfield
Joel E. Mallory
Donald R. Lyon
Warren H. Higgins

WAR DEPAIm4ENT SPECIAL ORDERS

Effective January 9, 1941, the following tempora-
ry appointments in the Array of the United States
were madel

To Colonell Lieut. Colonel (TellJ.l') John Kenneth
Cannon; Lieut. Colonel (Temp..) ODIeI' O. Niergarth;
Major Walter Kellsey Burgess.

To Lieut .. Colonell Major Uzal G. bt, General
Staff Corps.

J. Le.dd, from Fort Douglas, Utah; 1st Lieuts. Wm. L.
~es, Jr., and Robert J. Rogers, from Ma.1well Field,
Ala.; Captain Jay D. Rutledge, Jr., from langley
Field, Va.

To Kelly Field, Texasl Captain Thouas C. ~grave,
Jr., from ~iian Department.

To Langley Field, Va.l Captain Hugh F. M::Caffery,
from ~iian Department; Captains Robert D. Jolmston,
Dwight Divine, 2d, and John M. Reynolds, from 23rd
COllJ.losite Group, Orlando, Fla.

To Ricks Field, Fort Worth, Texasl 1st Lieut.
Robert C. S~s, from Randolph Field, Texas.

To libClella.n Field, Sacramento, Calif. I Captain
Ivan L. Farman, from March Field, Calif.

To London, Eea.1 Major Charles M. Cummings, from
Materiel Divislon, Wright Field, Ohio, for duty as
Assistant Military Att,ache, American Embassy.

To M3.:xwellField, Ala. I Major Adolphus R. M::Con-
ne11, from HaWaiian Departnent.

To M9.cDill Field, TSZS', Fla. I Captains. Nils O.
Ohman, James T. Posey curtis D. Sluman, from
Hawaiian Department.

To Middletown Air ~ot, Pa. I Major Oakley G.
Kelly, from Downey, if., for duty as Air Corps
Technical Supervisor.

To M3.:xwellField, Ala.. Lieut. Colonel Jom B.
PatriCk, from Barksdate Field, La.

To Mitchel Field, N.Y.. Captain Joseph A. Bulger,
from Lang l.ey Field, Va.; 1st Lieut. Charles D. <Ton0s,
from Lawson Fi.eld, Fort Benning, Ga... Colonel John
D. Reardan (Inspector General's Dept.) from Presidio
of San Francisco, Calif., for duty at Northeast Air

To Atlanta, Ga.. I Captain Elmer J. Rogers, Jr .., Bistrict ..
from Boston, Mass .., for duty as Instructor, Air To Milwaukee .. Wise ..; Major Robert R. Selway,Jr.,
Corps, Georgia National Guard.. from Insbruct.or-, Ill. National Guard. Chicago, to

To Barksdale Field, La..1 Captain John M. Hutchin- duty as tnstructol', Alr COryR, Wisconsin National
son, from Ch8ilute FleId, Ill.; Captain Lawson S. Gual'd..
:Moseley, Jr., from Chanute Field. To Moffett Field. Calif. I 2nd Lieut .. James K..

To BolliW' FielhtD.C.1 Captain Carl R. Feldman, Briggs, from Randolph Field. Texas; Captain John C.
from ~han Dep men£. Horton. from Lindbergh Field, San Diego, Calif.

To Chanute Field, 111.1 Major Lam'ence J. Carr, To Ogden. Utah: Lieut .. Colonel George G. Cressey,
from Office Chief of the Air Corps, Washington, D.C. from Middletown Air Depot, Pa.; M:l.jor Russell J.

To Des },bines, Iowal Major Lee q,. Wasser, from Minty, from duty ,as Assistant District Supervisor,
Instrudol', St. Pall], Minn., to duty as Instructor, Eastern A.C. Procurement District, Hartford, Conn.,
Air Corps, Iowa National Guard. for duty ..at Ogden Air Depot.

To Dnncan Field Texas!. Captain Sidney A.. To fortlam:l, Oregon; Captain Carlisle I. Ferris,
Ofst.hun, from :sa;'sd8ie Field, La.. from duty as Instrudor. 40th Division Aviation,

To Ellington Field, Houston, Texas: Captain John California National Guard, Los Angeles. to duty as
M. White, from Kelly Field, Texas. Instructor, Air Corps, Oregon National Guard.

To Fort Belvoir, Va... 1st Lieut .. Merrill E. . To Panama. Canal Departmentl Lieut. Colonel Arthur
DetQDge, for duty as XiI' Corps representative on the B. MCDaniel. from Offi0~ of the Chief of the Air
Engineer Board. Corps,Washington, D.C.

To Fort Geor~ri~htr Wash. I Captain Donald B. . To Savannah Air Base, Ga.. 1 Captains Richard M.
Brumnel, from tfChor FleId, Wash.; Major Herman D.. Barden, Richard T. Coiner. Render D. Denson, Charles
Southwick. Captains Philip B. Foote and Reginald W •. Haas, 1st Lieut. Harry P. Leber, Jr., from Hawaiian
Bowles, from M:lChord Field, Wash.; M3.jors Ray L. Department; Colonel James B. Carroll. from Wright
Owens and Harry A. Halverson, from Hami.lton Field, Field, Ohio.
Calif .., for duty at Northwest Air District.. To Selm, Ala ..I Captain Jack L. Randolph, from

To Fort 'AnoxAe..K;r. I Captain Fred S. Stocks, from Hawaiian Department.
Fort Benning, To Selfri~ Field Mich..: Captains Donald R.

To Fort Leavenworth~.. 2nd Lt .. Wayne K. HutChinson Josept D. Lee. Jr., from 23rd Com-
Richardson, from Mars 1 Field, Kans. pos ihe Group, Orlando, Fla ..; Captains Joseph S.

To Elli;ej.on Fieldt Texasl lwBjor James W. Andrew, RoHoner and Arno H.. Luehnan, from Hawaiian Dep't.
from Lowry ield, Co o , T9 Spokane, Wash. I Captain Nathan B. Forrest and

To Hamilton Field, Calif.1 Captain Jesse Auton, ist Lieut. Irvine A. Randle, froin McCord Field, for
from Office of Asst. Secretary of War, Washington. duty with the 5th Bombardment Wing.

To Hawaiian DGartment: Mil.jor Elmer P. Rose from To'Stocktem, Calif. I Captain Herbert L. Grills,
Fort Douglas. Uah; captai.n..c; Colin P. Kelly, Jr., from Hawaiian Department,; Captai.n Oliver S. Picher,
and Wm. R. Morgan, from March Field, Calif.; Joseph for duty at. Advanced Flying School. (Previous orders
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Ba.lph E. Koon
Howard G. Bunker
Stuart G. M::LenDan
John A. Samford
Fred O. Tally
Roger M. Bamey
Forrest G. Allen
Jom T. Lbrtba., Jr.
Samuel E. Anderson
Joseph E. Bulger
George F. Smith
Allen 'fl. Reed
Arthur W. Meehan
Truman H. :ramon
Maurice C. Bisson
Harry E. Wilson
Robert W. Warren
John F. Wadnan
Delmar T. 5.P i vey
August W. Kissner



amended).
To San Ange:Lo, Texas lIst Lieut. William H.

Turner, from Kelly Fiela, Texas.
To San Antonio, Texasl Captain William C. Dolan,

from Hqrs. 8th Corps Al'ea to duty at Headquarters,
3rd Arm:!.

To Tallahassee. Fla. I Colonel James F. Doherty,
from Mitchel Field,N. Y.; Captain Wm. G. Lee, Jr.,
from ~ley Field, Va.

To TeJI!)a, Fla. Brigadier General Clarence L.
Tinker, from duty at l.BcDill Field, to 3rd Bombard-
ment Wing. GHQ, Air Force.

To Tul8at Okla.t Ml.jor Jam K. Nissley, from duty
as Instruc or, Co o, Nat'l Guard, Denver, to duty as
Instructor, Air Corps. Oklahoma. National Guard.

To Washington, D.C.I Colonel Shepler W. Fitz
Gerald, from, Fort Douglas, Utah, for duty in the Of-
fice of the Inspector General; Lieut. Colonel
Grazuii.son Gardner, ,from Wright Field, Ohio; Captain
William H. Ttmner, from duty with Organized :Reserves
at Mellllhis, Tenn.; Ml.jor William D. Old, from l.BcDill
Field, Fla., for duty as a member of the General
Staff Corps; Lieut. Colonel Ba.rryA. Johnson, from
Chanute Field, Ill.; 1whjor Stewart W. Towle, Jr ••
for duty as Instructor, National Guard, from duty as
Instructor, 28th Div; Aviation, Penna.' National ' "
Guard, Philadelphia, Pa.

To West Palm Beach, Fla. I Lieut. Colonel John w.
M:lDahBll. from Llilgiey Fieia. Va.; Ml.jor George H.
Macnair. from Ma.cDill Field. Fla.

To Wichita, Kansasl 'M3.jor Jasper K. MJDuffie.
from duty as Instructor. Air Corps. Conn. National
Guard, Hartford, Conn., to duty as Instructor. Air
Corps, Kansas'National Guard.

To Puerto :Rican DRartment I Captain Gerry L.
M:lson, from Fort ili ey, ransa:s.

Orders were issued placing Ml.jor Charles M:::K.
:Robinson, Air Corps. on the retired list. April 30.
1941. with the rank of Lieut. Colonel.

The following-named Air Corps officers were de-
tailed as member-s of the General Staff Corps. as-
signed to the General Staff with troops. and to duty
at the At,. Districts indicatedl

Northeast Air Distri~t. Mitchel Field, N.Y. I M3.jors
Edgar E. Glenn and :Robert T. Zane, from Lallgley
Field. Va.

Southeast Air District. Taapa. Fla. I Lieut. Colo-
nel Vincent .T. Meloy and !&!.jor Charles H. Caldwell,
29th Bombardment Group. Ml.cDi1l Field. Fla.

Southwest Air District, :Riverside. Califl Ml.jors
Clarence P. Talbot and Howard K. :Ramey. from March
Field, Calif.

Colonel Albert L. Sneed. :Retired. has been placed
on act.i.ve duty and assigned to the Air Corps Advanc-
ed Flying School. Maxwell Field, Ala.

Master Sergeants Alvan Kilgore,. 63rd Air Base
Group, Brooks Field. Texas; Chauncey L. Anderson.
2nd Staff Squadron, Bolling Field. D.C., and David
T. l&xrp~, 43rd Bombardment Sq'lBdron,' GHQ, Air Force,
Ma.cDill Field, Fla •• , were appointed' Warrant Officers
in the U.S. Army, effective January 14.' 1941. They
were assigned to duty at Ba:adolph Field, Texas;
Orlando Air Base, Fla., and JrhcDill Field, Fla.,
resp ect ively •

Special Orders of the War Department, recently is-
sued, announced the tElllporary appointment in the Aruv
of the United States to the rank of Brigadier General
from Jan\l&X'Y29, 1941, of Lieut. Colonel Junius W.
Jones (Air Corps) Inspector General's Department
(Colonel, Air Corps), and Lieut. Colonel Geo...ge C.
Kenney, Air Corps.

The following-named Air Corps officers holding the
rank of Lieut. Colonel (Te!l!>0rary), were appointed to
the grade of Lieut. Colonel, :Regular Aruv, with rank
from February 4, 19411

Ralph B. Walker Theodore J. Koenig
Clarence B. Lober Grandison Gardner
John K. Cannon Alvan C. Kincaid
ArthU1' J. Melanson Orner O. Niergarth

-000-

Additional c es of station of Air Co s officers
To owman 1e , UlSV1 e, Y.I M:Ljor

Brown. from Lili'igiey Field, va.
To Chanute Field 111.1 Captain Floyd A. Lundell,

from spartan- School of Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla.
To Ch~iP6' China I ,Captain Horace Greeley, from

the KiJ:PPines, for duty as Assistant Military A+-
tache and Assistant Military Attache for Ai~.

To Fort Geor~e ,right, ~Okane, Wash. I M3.jor
Walter B. Houg ,rom For DOuglas, utah, for duty at
Headquarters Northwest Air Distri~t.

To Iepgle;y Field. Va. I Captain Ford L. Fair, from
Fort Knox, K'y.

To 1l6xwell Field, Ala.1 Captain John:R. Skeldon,
from tailgiey Field, Va.

'fQ ~em If\z .• IJ._',Colonel Ennis C. Whi'l:e-
head Gen. Staff Corps); relieved from det.ai 1 as a
member.of the War Department General Staff.

To Pasadena, Calif. I Captains MiHan W. Arnold,
from Kelly Field, Texas; Harold L. Smith. frnm ~,T";h
Field, Calif.; John B. Ackerman, from Chanu+,<;lFiel.d,
Ill."and Don Z. Zimmerman, from U.S. Military A~a~
denv. West Point, N.Y., for duty as students -1:0 p"-"-
sue COU1'seof instruction in long range forecast,ing
at the California Institute of Technology.

To Bandolph Fi eld, Texas: .., or' 0sClU' L. Beal,
f1'Olll~li.ld. Ill.
, 'To"~'et ' Captain Al.uorey K. Dodson, f,.nmHawaian ep mant, for duty at Advanced Flying
School.
, To Washi!i0n D.C.! M3.jor Clifford P. Bradley,
from duty mh tkganized :Reserves, Seattle, Wash.,
for duty in Office of the Chief of ~he Air Corps;
M3.jors Chal'1es Y. Banfill, on duty with the Engineer
Board, Fort Belvoir, Va., and Jack C. Hodgson, from
Langley Field, Va., detailed as members of the Gener-
al Staff and assigned to the Wax Department. General
Staff.

-000-

CANAL ZONE OFFICERS INST.RUCrED IN NAVAL OPEElATIONS

The officers of the Panama. Canal Departmen+ Ai:"
Force recently COJl{lleted a Lecture COU1'seof instruc-
tion in Naval Operations. The lectures were gbr6"!
at Albrook Field by Captain A.S. Hickey, U.S. Navy,
Chief of Staff of the 15th Naval Distri~t, based at.
Panama.
. The COU1'sewas based on the Syllabus of Inst~ti 0:0.
lor' the Naval Operations course formerly conduct ed
at,the Air Corps Tactical School.

Lieut. Colonel Idwal H. lCd\'l81'ds, Air Corps, was
appointed Colonel (Te!l!>') with rank from Jaa.21,',U'l
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GP.ADUATES:FROMADVANCEDFLYINGSCHOOL,KELLYFIEID. TEXAS
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R)lla. Me.
s...~ ,Joseph. Mo.
s-. Joseph, }40.
::: ; Lololi,s, M'.
Web:" City, Mo.

Alzada. M":(lt.
Arlee, MC'.nt.

Billings, Mont.
HeLena, MJnt.

Missoula, »Jut.•
MiS soula, M:>nt.
Townsend, M::lnt.

Quaha.. Nebr.
V-8762, A.C.

Tampa! Fla.
Tampa, Fla.

Umatilla, Fla.
Atlent;a, Ga.
At&ta. Ga.

Cco 1 'JIllbus , Ga.
S1JVTIIa. Ga.'

12wiston, Idaho
Lewi.s;-('.n Idaho

M-'l,~Gregc:r, Idaho
Mncow. Idaho
Ma.ries, Idaho

~F': dpoir.~'e Idaho
;:: V,- He;;, Cdahe'

Aurora" Ill.
'l.n.d.insvi.l.le. Ill.

CH.cago, Ill.
-. cage .. Ill.

..aicego , Ill.
Chicago, Ill.
(,~icago. Ill.
?' burn, Tll.

: "en .;;;lJ.yr. Ill.
eler:. 411e. Ill.

l.hrsei1J,es, ill.
s~rElato-, Ill •

:.:crkvi;l;le, Ill.
1mington, j:nd.

~'lles.- 101m,
3 .one • Iowa
SaleJ~', Iowa

.Ll.ene , KiJ.5.
Cl.a:r~vent,e-i.'. ABnS.

Concordia. Kans •
".m.s;,.:; Ci ty. Kans ,

Topekl, Kans ,
!;(>llingt0n, Kane.
N:,w Orleans, La.

BoCks, 'Mi.
l.." ';rbor. MicL.

:';".tc"-,Rapid~ ,Mich.
Ionia, Mich.

:<:a.la=oo, Mich ,
;~9.lamazoo, :Jich.

r: .:.fridge, Field, Mirh.
Sp "i.ngport. Mich.

Dawarth. Mimi.
Excelsior, Minn.

Minneapolis. Minn.
S+'. Paul. Minn.

Twin Valley, Minn.
Uni-nlrsity, Miss.

ClaytC':L. M:>.
Columbia. M;;.
Columbia, Mo.

Brewton, Ala. Mmgan. James Harrison
Fairfield, Ala. Mire, RUdolph Membielo

Kennedy, Ala. Keel. Henry Arthur
M3.xwell Field. Ala. Hageny, Ma-rk CC(lwel

Millbrook, A1a. Parks, Oattis E.
Bisbee, Ariz. Carler. George Albert

Inspiration. Ariz. Ta1~ey, Th0IDaSPet,e~
Phoenix, llr;,:,. Gler-my. CleJ:eS.
Phoenix, Ariz. Harrington, Robert EclwA.

Tempe, Ariz. Lr'W":, Edmund Alvin
Tucson, Ariz, Brown, Wallace B.
Tucson. ~riz. ~illian. Carl L.
Tucson.A.riz. Ba.rtlet+, Fraok J.
Hel ena, Ark. Hioks , Hi Llard D\U'WOQ()

Hot Springs • Acrk. Ps.ge)., Donal.d Edward
Lonoke il"k, T:(J:JapjJ, F;"lp'" Les],'"

U.ba.m':-s., C,;.}'.:'" c Reb mson, Orville Eltc.,
Altadena, Calif. B':u-ling, Philip Ruben

BGn Lomond , CaE£. Fe:rg-''1,'., Pe:' ,;dlU"
Bs lmont., Ca'iif', I.,r1dq~ -, Gu.st.,/,w Edward

Beverle 3:i.11;; • Calif. 0 'pi.i!!;\. Pa '.L Th-,mao:, T.

3 ..cbank , Ca.l if, WarnE, (;ideon Willi"
BJ:r''bank. Ca.Li f , S<Lrks. :Ri.ch.a" , W.
C01t~,.. (':,l.ii', S--;;m'}, , F-,11ph L,',," 'L.,n
"':" 'n. Ce,''','' 1"wi,;" Ha~oi.6 Edw'".,
.fresne, Ca.l.i f', Jac:lbowi.';. ,T"nn, M3.+h:\.!F

Glendale, C,,".;' 'f{'!;,!r~ i E'",a-ej, Hud son
Glenda.1.e ,0 'rooks , WilU8)n Be "

1amili;o,; F'e::J., Calif. l~rA' "'''"'', Dona..d , J~
iamilton "ield, C'ab.f. ,. 4'1:g~;>Y1" Paul Rober

H l1.t.i:qg-tonBea:""" Cali}. Bserv , Ha""c.' ..) F.
r .. -. r-: B";M'h. Cpl' " 'I "'",1.':i.",";", •.r"T" Ere'1""
Lcng Bea,"", M~'.c -, Joseph Eugene
Long Bea '-'. Cal '.f. Cables. JamesB'.J.Ssel]

1(:' Angeles. Calif. N".;sel de, Clifford C.. 'J",

'Lc,.3 Angeles t Ca.l,,: ...f l BJ'eidentha 1. R,:""!berl E to

Los Angeles, CaFf. Yo,m-g, Ge'irge Add.isc,.1.
L .': AYlg8 1.e~, Ca l.i.f'. ;rulienne, Paul Sebastian, J:,.
Los Angeles. Calif. Galb-rca-:.h. Sam'lel Cai rnes

}lbffet;t Fielll, Calif. Beth, Warren A.
M:l££,'+.t F;:~d. CalLE. R;~s('\T),. Cb8rles Phillip
MJ1.m:t"h. View, Cal1:'. Lombard. Joh... Darr

Oakland, Calif. Chipm.=. George Hardy
Pasadena, Ce.Li.f'. Stepren~o;:, Gitber.t Leon
Pasadena, Calif. Del.enev, John. Hilgers

Riversid q. Calif. Betz, Roscoe Armstrong
Sacramento Air Depc'~. Ca.l.if', Di cki.nson, We",},87 Edward

Sen Bernardino, Calif. We:"!",Howa.rd Barnell
San hanci.sco. Calif. Swenser., Mel.v'a. Rcy
Santa Bar'bara., Ca.lif. Sm4,.Lt,>\ WaIte!' My -.,
Santa M:>nica, Calif. Chri,s"ensen. James Sidney

South Gate. Calif. B'J.Uock, JC:J B.
Spadra, Calif. Mu'shaJ.l. Roy FhJ.ey

Stanford Un3,versity. Calif. Brunk, Allen Hendrix
Upland, Calif. Pelkey, Ernest Edwi.n

Van NUV"s.Calif. I'ucke», Arm'r. John
Boulder" Colo. Kess:"" Jan1.: Dr.na.Ld
Denver. Colo. Te."r.~:,.• William Arth 't.;..'

Denver. Coi.o, M..uphv. B(1)"'rt Edward
. Denve.r , Colo. H'..Ietl, .;El-,:r)y MaDker
Lo~ Field. Colo. SheLdm, Haro l.d Ja.y. Jr.

MiHiken. Colc. Crote".'1., H\llJer~, Pierre
'frinidad, Colo. TeI'rett. Luther ClSlIpit

JaC'ksonville. Fla. Fletcher,' Bobert K.
Gainesville. Fla. Clark, Glen W.

Jensen, Fla. S':over. Bober": Arthur
Lutz, Fla. Bradf'crd , Dana William

Pahokee. Fla. Noriega, Virgil
-m.~

~l_:o;'i s en., '1'h" 'ID~;'"

Sa' 'a"; or-: , '01 ,c, ..u.de:' .' '1.1ph
8~ai'i. ,Jc:J aak.l i.n
Brigg'",}' Deru scr
Gallier;."", Winfr.' !:I.)p);
G~a[>am. 0.."" P
K':l',:'..,h6;', W%11\.amY

.I.,'.ttle, <lack Merwir
Fppersrro, E1!"l°- Har':riscr
Pheni s. !tUen (',;,,1

3mi tho Donald 'l'norp .•
Tan Horne , Jam,:, Her bez-t
:founker, Ear L ,Jaye
Mams. Homer Escha)
T"rgersen. "[",mOl1 ')"ria'.1
Baal e c. Fr6.>:J.kF_
Pop e , Fxaucis J::,.-;ep:'
Epperson, Paul, Leonara
Rei.d , Richard Ste.ts.cm
Svenningsen, Jet
Reth, H'lXry Rebert
C:;Jlley..htm Thoro'
Stafford. Bobert Farrell
Price, Galen Barger
Tribbett~ Everett Edward
M3.son, VinC'ent Elmore
Biller, John Howard
Hite, Wi.lliam Newton
Henson. Hershell R0Y
Gui.llou, Alfred Victor, Jr.
Hall. Wesley H.
Gr= ow, Kent Baybw:n
Herzberger. James Robert

-Orpen, Julius Harry
McKenney. Ez '('a W.
Mellon. A':"::me
Wood, Everett Austin, Jr.
David, Bobe'i-t G.
Hamilton. Jack Gleaton
Langberg. Mauric~ K.
Gardner, Gordon Woodrow
Denton. Velpeau Curtis

Overstreet, Charles 5., Jr.
Baker, Leom das
Savage. Columbus
Bi rnn, Richard Boland.
Bawl..;.n.3on. Bol~ Han
Crist, George &.l";87
Johnson, Stanley J( - ph
Clark. Jackson L.
Hensc-c., r".,+ h ". Eugen ~
Baird, .i. Pi.Lcher
Beal;: Lswrenro W
Rans i e», Ha.):,'}" D,'Lossc
Spark;~ I' ,ISSj") _ Gray
Cu:::1 i.'l C1-'fl.~-.l_€ ~l~ydef ~J"~
Lund, Nichola:' Horner
!Iambe,>g Walter
Vi'lkins. Char'Le .1>wa:':j
Ebv, W",d.6'.' 'Pi.C'kett
23.ul\. \'!'.lliam Edwin
Wh'p:p R 'h",-,-" ',"" r~en
PT"~ e ...,. ,,~.Loi::L~

3rown, H"wa' -"ug,,:(!t;
P',sh. ,;,;+1; :lement
'l',,1Ipletcl:'., 'l'homa WaT,""
C' '-.ttum, "."ITen p,::,lingtor
Sa.r:'.e,£>: ,'fULrcl) Ll.rtir



Wolf. Harold Joseph
Sally. William Albert
Atwater. Alfred Sidney. Jr.
Nowell. Robert Bolling
Easton. James Leroy
Rowe. Paul Robert
Binkley, Donald R.
Timlin, Francis Eugene
Davie. Charles Norman
Luther. William Elsie
Smith, Frank Lewis, Jr.
Henderson, David Louis
Richards, Edmund Burke
Burns. Jom Patterson
Wiandt,. William Joseph
Watson. Balph James
Murray. Charles Edward
Smi, th, Robert Eugene
Muhlenberg. David Dorrington
Payne, James Osborn
Unrue, Howard E•• Jr.
Bergamlfer, Roland Wilson
Danner , Carl Edwin. Jr.
WeaNer. Douglas Charles
Engeman. Charles Thoms
Mc>hn,John Henry
Smith, Samuel Richard., Jr.
MaxweH, Wilton B.
1hys. Ivan Kenneth
Brown. Paul Eugene
Johndrow, Lawrence Nelson
St~er, Noel Ross
Rousek, Jay Phillip
Lee, Jay Smith
Schofield, M:i.rtin Benjamin
Miles,James Eugene. Jr.
Coggeshall. Robert Dwight
Martin, Clarence A.
Hale, Russell D.
Wienert, Jom Conn
Richens, Kent J.
Good, Donald Edward
Taylorr Tom Howard
Carrol~, Glenn Howard
Grimm, Joseph Sasek
Hayes, Thomas Lloyd
Mulligan. M:irtin Doyle
Robinson, Robert Wheatley
Knight, Charles Craig
Kilgore, Carey Rogers. Jr.
Patte~sbn, Arthur Knox
Gla.d.d~. William Ross
Hays. Ned Sprunt
Brady. Henry Grady. Jr.
Dreisbach, Iauren Dwight
Heinitsh, Reginald Ile.vies. Jr.
Willis. Milton Dean
Chick, Warren Blakley
Albaugh. Jom Ewing
Hovik, Clifford Selmer

Lincoln. Nebr.
Durham. N.C.

Gr.anite FallS, N.C.
Raleigh. N.C.
Buffalo. N.D.

Fargo, N.D.
Parshall. N.D.
Scr.anton, N.D.

Rutherford. N.J.
Albuquerque. N.M.

Roswell, N.M.
Silver City. N.M.

Stanley. N.M.
Akron. Ohio
Akron. Ohio

Centerburg. Ohio
CinciIlIlB.ti, Ohio
Cd.nci.nnat i , Ohio

Columbus, Ohio
Columbus, Ohio
Ironton. Ohio

Lockland, Ohio
Marion, Ohio

Mi.amisburg. Ohio
Rocky River, Ohio

Toledo, Ohio
Tulsa, Okla.
Atoka. Okla.
Balko, Okla.

Commerce, Okla.
Enid. Okla.

Homestead. Okla.
Muskogee. Okla.

Norman, Okla.
Oklahona Ci ty, Okla.

Sapulpa, Okla.•
Tulsa. Okla.

Waurika. Okla.
Wewoka. Okla.
Airlie, Ore.

Corvallis. Ore.
Eugene, Ore.
Eugene, Ore.

Gresham, Ore.
Portland. Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Portland, Ore.
Portland. Ore.

Upper Darby. Pa,
Bishopville. S.C.
Charleston, S.C.

Chester, S.C.
Clinton. S.C.

Columbia. S.C.
Columbia. S.C.
Columbia, S.C.

Spartanburg. S.C.
Union, S.C.

Brookings, S.D.
Brookings. S.D.

Schroeder. Allen Wayne
Townsend. Edwin Cole
Parker. Francis Thomas
Cox, Francis M.
House. Gale Woodrow
Bailey. James Edmund•• Tr.
Hall, James Newton
Brandon, William Harold
Russell, Bedford Eldon
Propst, John Robert
Merritt, Kenneth Taylor
Woodward, Valin Ridge
McCuistion, Benjamin Floyd
Smith, Herbert Everitt. Jr.
Ahrens, Marvin Henry
Braswell, Daniel Ernest
Corley, quentin Durward. Jr.
Neal, Van Ed.gar
Rose, Henry John
Montgomery, Charles Arthur, cTr.
Webb, Dallas Woodrow
Grumbles, Wilbur John
Redd, :Raymor..d Joseph
Perrin, Charles Irvin
M:u'shall. Bert Wyler
Tarbox, Elmer Lois
Dallas, Frederick Wm., Jr.
Strauss. Joseph David
Gray, ::\aber!; Muming
Jackson. Robert LeRoy
Couch. John Pinkney
Hicks, Doyle
Melton,William Curtis, Jr.
Larkin, JOG Mac, Jr.
Hopkins. James Iredell. Jr.
Gager, M:lrtimer Dahlgren. Jr.
Walles, Wade Clarence. ,rI'.
Penix. G~n
Gonzales, Horace Roger
Keeter, John Jefferson, Jr.
Rice, Arthur T.
Dayhuff. Harry James
Burgess. Merlin Karl
Chamberlin, William LeGrande
Keele, Ralph B, .
Snow. Paul Homer
Wa.lker, Leland Arthur, Jr.
Cowart, Wm. Slater. Jr.
Beaty, Sherman Randolph, Jr.
Nuttall. Alfred Charles
Brooks, Harold Weldon
~~lhoe. ~eorge Charles
Chatterton, David U.
Roberts. Eugene Paul
Brown, Harvey N.
Hoy, William Astor. Jr.
Swanson, Darwin Earl
Lemke, Theodore Julius
Iarson, Charles Werner
Keyes, !Jilton E.

Aberdeen. S.D.
Brookings, S.D.
Deadwood. S.D.

Platte. S.D.
Sioux Falls, S.D.

Clarksville. Tenn.
M3.rtin, Tenn.

Nashville. Tenn.
Abilene, Texas

Amarillo, Texas
Arlington. Texas
Arlington, Texas
Beaumont. Texas
Big Lake , Texas

Kingsville, Texas
Dallas, Texas
Dallas, Texas
Dallas. Texas
Dallas, Texas
Denton. Texas
Denton, Texas

Eden. Texa:c"
El Paso. Texa..<;

Georgetown. Te~~<;
Greenville, Texas

Higgins, Texas
Houston. Texas
Houston, Texas
Killeen. Texas
Lubbock. Texas

McKinnPy, 'l'exas
Med.icine Mound, Texa'"

Mt. Pleasant. Texas
Odessa, Texas

Palestine, Texas
Port Arthur, Texas
Port Neches. Texas

Randolph Field, 'I'exas
San Antonio, Texas

Throckmorton. Texas
Fa;rmington, Ut,ah

Ogden, Utah
Roosevelt, Ut.ah

Sal t Lake City. Utah
Salt Take City. Utah
Sal t Lake Ci ty. Utah
Sal t Lake Ci ty. Utah

Cowart. Va.
Hoquiam. WaSh.

M:lntesano, Wash.
Seattle, Wash.

Snoqualmie hlls, Wash.
Spokane. Wash.
Spokane. Wash.
Almond. Wise.

!and-O '-Lakes. Wise.
Mineral Point. Wise.

Mattoon. Wise.
Wonewoc. Wise.

Newcastle, Wyo.
--------

GRADUA'l'ES FroM ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL,MAXWELLFIELD, ALABAMA.
Febru.-'l.1'Y'i , Ul4l

Hearn, Robert Anderson. J!'.
Harri". Willililll (f.R.
Se.1a, Job:. Mict>..ael
Rogers. Derrol Wilson
Blakeslee, John William
Smith. RayTOOnd. Miller

:drinkley. Ark. Nash, Lloyd W.
Fort Scott. Ca.Li.f', Tingle. Alvin Orlando

Hartford. Conn. Hudson. Roland Lee
New Britain. Conn. Kerry, Richard John
North Haven. Conn. Bing, Andrew Jaekson

Stanford. Conn. Schofield. Earl Spikes
-22-

Westport. Conn.
Frankf'ord, Del.

Laure.l , Del.
Sarasota. Fla.

Atlanta. Ga.
Belleville, Ill.

V-8762, A.C.



GBADUATES FROM ADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL, KELLY FIELD, TEXAS
FebnJarj' ?, 1941

Jr.

Tampa, Fla.
Tampa, Fla.

UlII9.tilla, Fla.
At llmta , Ga.
At :l!a.nta, Ga.

CeLumbus , Ga.
S~, Ga.'

Lewiston, Idaho
Lewisl-c:r; Idaho

M-1.~Greg:.r, Idaho
Mncow, Idaho

'+. Maries, Idaho
~8;'I.dpoi:c,;, Tdaho

;; V,,~.I.J.e::' v Idaho
Aurora., Ill.

'l.ndi.nsvi~le, Ill.
C'-~.cago, Ill.
~",cage, Ill.
.,hicago, Ill.
Chicago, ru.
Cuioago, Ill.

.'<" burn, m.
;,',en S'.lyr Ill •

.~en ...lle, Ill.
M9xseilJ,es, T 11.

S""'f:l'3.t.o-. Ill.
{:crkvi,J,le, Ill.

Hni:agton, ind;
hmes,' IClWh

.', one , IC'wB.
Sal er; , Iowa

'ilene, K,Ti's,
C l.a;y vent.e',', lWns.

Concordia, Kans.
r'.:;n;:.d3 City, Kans.

Topek", Kans.
',~f8llingtan, Kans.

NeW Orleans, La.
RoCks, .w..

i"u, ",bar, Mich.
"~"3.tC"\ Rapid.~ ,Mich.

lonia, Mich.
KalaJJB.Zoc, • Mich,
,Cala.!lE.zoo, :iiich.

p, "fridg" Field, Mi,C'h.
Sp,::~ngport, Mich.

O:l.lwarth, Mimi.
.Excelsior, Minn.

Minneapolis. Minn.
St. Paul, Minn.

Mn Valley, Minn.
Uni",ersity, Miss.

Claytor.,., Mo.
Columbia, Me.
Golumbi.a, Mo.

R.)lla, Me..
S', .;os'eph, Me.
s ,Icseph, M".

." • l..o1lli.s, Me.
'Neb':.; City, MJ.

Alzada, M"nt.
A.": lee, :v'..ont,.

Bi 1lings , Mont.
Heleria, M::lnt.

Missoula, aimt.
Mis soula, M::lnt.
Townsend, M:mt.

Queha, Neb:r:.
V-8762, A.C •

Brewton, Ala. Mmgan, James Harrison
Fairfield, Ala. Mire, Rudolph Membielo

Kennedy, Ala. Keel, Henry Arthur
Maxwell Field, Ala. Hageny , 1>h1?kC..'nweL

Millbxoook, Ala. Parks , Oa~Us E.
Bisbee, Ariz. Ca..":'ter, George Alber+;

Inspiration, Ariz. TaHey, ThNlIS.sPe-!;e.~'
Phoenix, -tr;.? Gler.my, Gaie S.
Phoenix, Ariz. Harring+..on, Bobe:rtE:iwA.

TerL]?e, Ariz. LC'w"~,Edmund Alvin
Tucson, Ariz, Brown, Wallace B.
Tucson, ~riz. ~illiar •• Carl L,
Tucson, Ariz. Bartlett, Frank J.
Helena, Ark. Hicks, Hi Ll.ard DU.I'WOod

Hot :iprings • Itrk. Pagel, Donald Edward
Lonoke Ib'k, KO.3pj';.:F.h lp h Les i.'.~

1.1ham1:~'3., Cd.!',,:, Rcb.,nson, Orville El te,
Altadena, Calif. BunLi.ng , Philip Ruben

Ben Lcmond , Ca.E f • Fergo ::;:"C'.. 'Pa:' ,'CliO";'

B~lIllOnt. Ca.Iif, r,mdq~. - 1 G<lSt~" Edwa:t'd
Bevez-I.e 3:ills, Calif. 0 'Pi.i~'i... Pa;.'L Thr'lDaS, ~,

':3:r.bank, Ca.lif. Warn,:" Gid.eon Wil1::'~
'3.1,1:'bank, ("3, li f. 3u.rks, Ri, cha" W.
C"U",., r~1.i. S+XU':1', P"'l.phV, L..
"'.'.'" 'e" Ca."';' Lew;;, ", Ha.ro.Lc Eilv' ..
Pr esnr., CaUL Jacobow-ti:., ,r<m, M3.+h\,..:,

Glendale, C"," -i' 'NwT'.". H"-3,"r' H\••d son
Glendale '. a.,ooks, Willid,:]), B,.

{amil+'G;; 3"" J., Calif. !dolrA' '-,,~, Donal.", J~
Jamilton<'i.eld, '~aEL v- 4'j~'3r.. Paul. Rober'

ri 'Qt.i~on. Bea:":" CalL'. Bserv , Ha"'c.l,d. F.
T.' B->).C'h, CF';'" t{~ ....lb"" "\, ,I:.'-' Erern-'
1~ng Beac'o, 1.<.' M<~', Joseph. Eugene
Long Bea: t , CaL' f. Cables, JamesB'<lSsell

L(' Angeles, Cal H. N<l-,selia, Clifford Co, '..' .
Lcz Angeles, Cal,',f. BY'",i.denthal, Rnoe:J:'t E.
Lc-s Jmgelez, Cal..f. Yo'In.g , GeQrge Addi;3~.+1
L. s .'l7lgele,. Cal.i.f, Julienne, Paul. Sebas't i.an, J:;.
Los Angeles, Calif. ;}albrea:,:h. Sam'J,el Caaznes

M:)ffet~ FielQ., CaJi.f. Be.t~, Warren A.
MJff;.-!;t. Fr~d, Cal.i f , qi.~s('''J., Ch8rles Phillip
M::runh,ir. View, Call:', Lombard, Joh.. Darr

Oakland, Calif. ChipIIB.rl., Ge::lrge Hardy
Pasadena, C;3,lif. Stephenson, Gilbert Leon
Pasadena, Calif. I Delaney, J(jbn Hilgers

Riversidg, Calif. Betz, Boscoe Armstrong
Sacramento Air Deper:;, Calif'. Dickin.<;("'l1" We",ley Edwarc

San Bernardino, Calif. We2~, Howard Bavne.l l
San Francisco, Calif. S\l'enser..., Mel'!",Il, Rc,y
Santa Bar'bara. Cali.f a Sm';_. s: 't'~" Wa.l ~;~r Bay".
Santa Monica, Calif. Chris+e.o.sen, Jams" Sldney

South Gate, Calif. Bculock, J".', R.
Spadra, Calif. Marshall, Roy Finley

Stanford Un.1,versi ty, Calif. Bnmk. Allen Hendrix
Upland, Calif. Pelkey, Ernest Edwi!J

Van N1.o/s, Cali f . Pucker ,Armi.n. John
Boulder" Colo. Kc;s:;', Ja~k DGI4ld
Denver, Colo. Te",-.-').,William ,lrth:,'
Derrver , COLr'. Murphy. Roc'''''l't :Edward

. Dep.'rer, Colo. H'.let'b,:E;J.:,y M:lDker
Lowry Field, Cole. She1.c'n, HaroTij Jav, Sr.

Milliken, Colo. CrotS<.'1, H'lbeT"::Pierre
Trinidad, Colo. Terrett., Luther Clampi:

Ja"ksonville, Fla. Fletcher, Bobert K.
Gainesville, Fla. Clark, Glen W.

Jensen, Fla. S':over, Bobert Arthur
Lutz, Fla. Bradf'ord , Dana. William

Pahokee, Fla. Norif:ga., Virgil
..;n~

Overstreet, Cha~les S., J~.
Bakel', Leorri das
Savage, Columbus
Bi rnn, Richard Boland.
Baww.Uiion, Bol~ Eall
Cris1;, George Ha.~TeJ
Johnson, Stanley ,T~-.ph
Clark, Jackson L.
Henson, L'i.~b ", Eugen
Ba.ird, j., Pi.Lche r
Bp.al,' Law:t'enpo 'P
Rans i e .:'. H'at.y Dc'.Loss',
SpaT'l{~ ~ ,j .is ep ; Gray"
Cur l , C''",,!J..''lE.:'tyde, .r"
Lund, l~ichola: Horner
Hamb97'g Walter
W' Lki.n.s , Char-l,e ;'i;,we;.'i
Ebv, W€,1.evP:\ckett
Raul.,. w;..ll '.am Edwin
Wh'.pp
'0......;r ,-;,. v.d.i=LL

Jrown, H'wa. ~ugvrJ.~;
.!:l.'1 f"b., A:ctb. :':lement.
1J'8mpletc:1. .. 'l'homs,- Wa.~r8..
Cc ;.ttum, W.,,;rxoen A:rlingto::
Sar: ~,e-£.;.. W:.lli f1'l1 LJ.rtiT
Cls sen., 'i'q"I,. -.m?
Sa.' 'at."rc., ~.l ..- ,'J.0.e:r''l.lp)'
BYaj'.,. .y.'" [) ankH!).
8rigg>, J' Deni sc-,
Gallie:cx.:', Wi.nir',' H;;",\
G:rabam. 0"" ~"p
K9"',:,~h:_~~"f. W~,liiam r .
L~ttle, <lack Me:rw:'r,
Fpper-so». El111°Y Hs.r.r-i sor-
Pheni s , 1\.11ee '.:'cJ,"
Smith, Donald 'Thorpe
ran Horn~, Jam Hevbez-t
founker, Earl ray"
Adams, Homer :?~schal
Tnrgerson, Vernon") ,riCe'"
B Raler , Fr8.<J,{ F.
Pope, Francis J:,o",1'."'.
Epperson, Paul, Leonard.
Rei.d , Richard Ste:\i5Gll
Svenrii.ngsen, Jet
Roth, Harry RJoert
C:>lle;y', .hhn Thoma"
S'~a.fford, Robert Farrell
Price, Galen Barg8T'
TriObett~ Everett Edward
lvRson, VinCent Elmore
Biller, Jabri Howard
Hite, Wi:.liam Newton
Henson, Hershell Roy
Gu.i.llou, Alfred Victor, Jr.
Hall, Wesley H.
Granzow, Kent :Raybu.:.:n
Herzberger, James Robert,

.Orpen, Julius Harry
McKenney, Ez ra W.
Mellon, A;r"hie
Wood, Everett Austin, Jr.
David, Robe'i-t G.
Hamilton, Jack GJ..eaton
Langberg, Maur~ce K.
Gardner, Gordon Woodrow
Denf on, Velpeau Curtis



Wolf. Harold Joseph Lincoln. Nebr. Schroeder. Allen Wayne Aberdeen. S.D.
Sally. William Albert Durham. N.C. Townsend. Edwin Cole Brookings. S.D.
Atwater. Alfred Sidney. Jr. Granite Falls. N.C. Parker. Francis Thomas Deadwood. S.D.
Nowell. Robert Bolling Raleigh. N.C. Cox. Francis M. Platte. S.D.

IEaston. James Leroy Buffalo. N.D. House. Gale Woodrow Sioux Falls. S.D.
Rowe. Paul Robert Fargo. N.D. Bailey. James Edmund. Jr. Clarksville. Tenn.

J

Binkley. Donald R. Parshall. N.D. Hall. James Newton Martin. Tenn.
Timlin. Francis Eugene Scranton. N.D. Brandon, William Harold Nashville. Tenn.
Davie. Charles Norman Rutherford. N.J. Russell. Bedford Eldon Abilene, Texas
Lut.her , William Elsie Albuquerque, N.M. Propst, John Robert Amarillo, Texas

j
Smith. Frewk Lewis. Jr. Roswell, N.M. Merritt, Kenneth Taylor Arlington. Texas
Henderson. David Louis Silver City. N.M. Woodward, Valin Ridge Arlington. Texas
Richards. Edmund.Burke Stanley. N.M. McCuistion, Benjamin Floyd Beaumont. Texas
Burns, John Patterson Akron, Ohio Smith, Herbert Everitt. Jr. Big Lake. Texas
Wiand.+" William Joseph Akron. Ohio Ahrens, Marvin Henry Kingsville. Texas
Watson, Ralph James Centerburg, Ohio Braswell, Daniel Ernest Dallas, Texas
Murray, Charles Edward Cincinnati. Ohio Corley, quentin Durwaxd, Jr. Dallas. Texas
Smitho Robert Eugene Cincinnati. Ohio Neal. V8rl.Edgar Dallas, Texas
Muhlenberg. David Dorrington Co Lumbus , Ohio Rose. Henry John Dallas, Texas
Payne, James Osborn Co.Lumbus , Ohio Montgomery, Charles Arthur, Jr. Denton, Texas
Unrue. Howard E., Jr. Ironton, Ohio Webb. Dallas Woodrow Denton. Texas
Ber~er, Roland Wilson Lockland, Ohi.o Grumbles, Wilbur John Eden. Texa:::
Danner, Carl Edwin. Jr. Marion. Ohio Redel, :Raymor.d Joseph EI Paso. Texas
Weaver, Douglas Charles Miamisburg. Ohio Perrin, Charles Irvin Georgetown, Te~9q
Engenen. Charles ThOlinS Rocky River, Ohio Marshall, Bert Wyler Greenville, Texas
Mnhn, John Henry Toledo, Ohio Tarbox. Elmer Lois Higgins, Texas
Smith, Samuel Richard. Jr. Tulsa. Okla. Dallas, Frederick Wm•• Jr. Houston, 'I'exas
M3.xweU, Wilton B. Atoka. Okla. Strauss. Joseph David Houston, Texas
lhys. Ivan Kenneth Balko. Okla. Gray, ~ober~; M:I:oning Killeen. Texas
Brown. Paul Eugene Conunerce, Okla. Jackson, Robert LeRoy Lubbock, Texas
J'obndrow, Imvrenee Nelson Enid, Okla. Couch. Jobn Pinkney 1,k'KinnP.y,Texas
Strader, Noel Ross Homestead, Okla. Hicks, Doyle Med.icine Mound, Texas
Rou.sek, Jay Phillip Muskogee. Okla. Melton. William Curtis, Jr. Mt,. Pleasant, Texas
Lee, Jay Smith Norman, Okla. La.::'kin. ,T08 Mac, Jr. Odessa. TexaE
Schofield, Martin Benjamin Oklahcne, City, Okla. Hopkins, James Iredell, Jr. Palestine. Texas
Miles,James Eugene, Jr. Safl ulpa , Okla.. Gager, MJrtimer Dahlgren. Jr. Port Arthur, Texas
Coggeshall. Robert Dwight Tulsa, Okla. Walles. Wade Clarence, Jr. Port Neches, Texas
Martin. Clarence A. Wa.urika. Okla. Penix. G~n Randolph Field, Texas
Hale. Russell D. Wewoka, Okla. Gonzales, Horace Roger San Antonio, Texas
Wienert, John Conn Airlie, Ore. Keeter, John Jefferson. Jr. Throckmorton, Texas
Ri chens , Kent J. Corvallis, Ore. Rice, {l.rthur T. Fa:rmington, Utah
Good, Donald Edward Eugene. Ore. Dayhuff, Harry James Ogden. Utah
'J'aylOrt Tom Howard Eugene. Ore. Burgess, Merlin Karl Roosevelt. Ut.ah
Carrol , Glenn Howard Gresha.'D., Ore. Chamberlin, William LeGrande Salt Lake City. Utah
Grimm,! Joseph Sasek Portland, Ore. Keele, Ralph B, Salt Lake City, Utah
Hayes, Thomas Lloyd Portland, Ore. Snow, Paul Homer Salt Lake Ci ty, Utah
Mulligan. M3.rtin Doyle Portland, Ore. Walker, Leland Arthur, Jr. Salt Lake City. Utah
Robinson, Robert Wheatley Portland. Ore. Cowart, Wm. Slater. Jr. Cowart, Va.
Knight, Charles Craig Upper Darby, Pa, Beaty. Shernar. Randolph, Jr. Hoquiam. Wash.
Kilgore, Carey Rogers, Jr. Bishopville. S.C. Nuttall, Alfred Charles M:>ntesano, Wash.
Patterson, Arthur Knox Charleston, S.C. Brooks, Harold Weldon Seattle. Wash.
Gladd~. William Ross Chester. S.C. ~bElhoe. George Charles Snoqualmie Falls, Wash.
Hays. Ned Spnmt Clinton, S.C. Chatterton, David H. Spokane. Wash.
Brady. Henry Grady. Jr. ColUlIlbia. S.C. Roberts. Eugene Paul Spokane, Wash.
Dreisbach. Lauren Dwight ColUlIlbia, S.C. Brown. Harvey N. Almond, Wise.
HeiDi tsh, Reginald Da.vies, Jr. ColUlIlbia. S.C. Hoy. William Astor, Jr. Land-O'-Lakes, Wise.
Willis. Milton Dean Spartanburg, S.C. Swanson, Darwin Earl Mineral Point, Wise.
Chick, Warren Blakley Union, S.C. Lemke, Theodore Julius Mattoon. Wise.
Albaugh. John Ewing Brookings, S.D. Lars~~, Charles Werner Wonewoc, Wise.
Hovik. Clifford Selmer Brookings, S.D. Keyes, MUton E. Newcastle, Wyo.

- ...._--
GRADUATES FroM ADVANCED FLYINGSCHOOL, MAXWELL FIELD, ALABAMA

Feb!'1.],.'1ry?, 1841

Hearn, Robert Anderson. J1'.
Harrie. Willi~ G.B.
Sens., Job:. Micbael
Rogers. Derrol Wilson
Blakeslee. John William
Smith. RaQrroond Miller

:drinkley. Ark. Nash, Lloyd W.
Fort Scott. Calif. Tingle, Alvin Orlando

Hartford, Conn. Hudson, Roland Lee
NewBritain. Conn. Kerry, Richard John
North Haven. Conn. Bing, Andrew Jackson

Stanford, Conn. Schofield, Earl Spikes
-22-

Westport, Conn.
Frewkford, Del.

Laurel. Del.
Sarasota. Fla.

Atlanta. Ga.
Belleville, Ill.
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Hempstead. t.r., H.Y.
-Iohnst own , N.Y.

T..eRoy,N.Y.
Mitchel Fi.eld. J,. 1.. N.Y.

Buffalo, N.1.
l~ew York. !J.Y.
New Y01'k, N.Y.

Hochester. II.Y.
Warwick. N.Y.

Whit,ehall. H.Y.
Yonkers. N.Y.

El i zaoet.h C~ty. H,C.
Leaksville. N.C.

Newton. H.C.
J'ulsa. Okla.

Bessemer-, Pa,
bet,illehem, ?a.

bustU:t.own. Pa.
Catasauqua. Pa,

Cheswick. Fa.
EndeaVOl". Pa.
I.ibrary, Pa.

IJ01..tL1 East t l>a.
Pi t t.sbur-gh , Fa.
Pi tt sbur-gh , :I:'a.

PGI'~ ;,I=tt.nda. Fa.
HiLdn3burg, Pa,

Windber. Pa,
York. Fa.

Narrag[~sett. R.I.
Providence. B. I.
Charleston. S.C.

Sioux Falls. S.D.
Arlington. Va.

Reedsvi Tle , 'va.
Richmond. Va•

SheIk'1.Il.d.oah.Va.
Burlington. vt ,

South Hyegate. 'It.
Hunt i.ngt.on, '/I. Va.
Morgantown, W.Va.
Cuba City. Wise.
Milwaukee. Wise.

Fort Slli-Ji'ter. T.H.

Rogers. James Woodrow
Spawn. Douglas Wi150n
Hall. Robe,.-:-, Turnbull. Jr.
Schind1e1". Andrew H.
Ashby. 'Vi 11 i.aou Kenneth
Gi.bl i.n , Ri.chard B.
Kut schera., Wager' F.
Kneeland, Herbert Durward. tTl'.

Cul.ver , DfUl~el Emery, Jr.
G'J~.y, Rc'hert. Edwar'd
Waslenko, Michael, Jr.
Butler. Fenton Ha.Y')'is
Gwynn. Har-rId Frank
Mu:rray, ..TamesLrire
Merkel, Howard W.
Shcup. Har ry Wesle;,r
Brandt, r~rdon Lewis
Dollenberg, Fred Paul
Lynch. Phcrms JoseTjh
Kl i.ngens.rd +n, Kennet h !\a:,i
Zi egle:r, ,J c~anLeroy
:LJavis. E=e,,':; Pat ter-scn
~d-th~ -~:iiJJtOll Me_-.l
Fi ttl:e"~"ald, .Robe!"+'J'Ilmson
Gibson. James Alex&lJ.e~'
Sml~) ~e~Df~ ~oUn~
I'homas • Fr'U'.2: I,.
W.iLson , Char-Les Erd.":1
Ho,'.se.-':tl,Donald. Edwin
:Rob i.ns on. .rp,mes Da.llas C.
Griffith. Char-Les Edwin
V,1;("ii:l. :H."",wl "'y wn!J;e .
Mebess. GllS .J01m

Boswell. Ir'ITi~ Ward.
Tcwl.es , Clarence Spottswood. Jr.
.Jones, Rche~", Randolph
Ha+field. Douglas Hampton
Kcch , Wi' 1iam P.
Zambon, I~(j";)'.s B.
?03~6.Oren James
Conaw,:r, "oy H.
Beme l , ,Tohn Il.t.woed
Hahn. Ru.ssell Henry
Weldon. Thomas Franklin, Jr.

East st. Louis. Ill.
Chi.cago , Il L
Chicago. Ill.
Chicago , Ill.

Rockford, Tl 1 •
last Chi.cago , Ind ,

Gary. Ind.
Gr cenvi.Ll e , Ind.

Indianapolis. Ind.
":r:.:ii.8llbpoli'1, Ind.
Indianapolis. Ind.

Munc~e, Ind.
Seymoirr , :j.,nd.

Alden. Iowa
Kingsley, Iowa
l&'1."1illa, Iowa

Postville. Iowa
0":,; +,avvl; Kans.

Cynt iriana , Ky.
Le1ti.ngtGu, Ky ...

London, Ky.
Louisvi.lle. Ky.

Gardiner, Me.
WFt":'~€:!'.• Me.

Arl';ngton, 1hss.
L0!1gm8EI..d. ow r i~~..; 8 •

Cnn,.:o':"~:: l\-hs':."":.
E'cre:,!, Hi.I ~S, 1.135,,'•

WaH, rnm. M:l.s s ,
Wrd:-r:e::;+:e:-:" ~13.ss.

Battle Creek, lillch.
Sur..f'Lower , ~S2.

1Jr;!'lY'me. Me.
Omaha , Nebr.
Omaha, Nebr.
Wj}+0n. N.H.

Cranf'r.rd , N.J.
Lrvirig t.cn, N.J.

,Tersey Ci.ty, N.,T.
North ArUngton. N.J.

Pl.ainf" ..€:ld. lr.,L
Riverton, N.J.

A1haI\Y. N. Y •
Buffalo. N.Y.

Cambr-i.dge , N. Y •

Callison, Russell Lee
Dukeb , Gerald Ronald.
Fr-i zen, John Edward
Kohlwes. James Grant
MUle~, John Forres+,
Moc!'"" Cnar l es Edwin
Haup r i.ch, Leonard. l.htthew
Ingram, Virgil, Jr.
Morri.s. Willi.am Wallace. Jr.
Pa:f,r;('k. Mer1:i.ll Fra:1ci3
Willia.ms. George Kerneth
Powecs , Rober+: Bruce
Persinger. Thcma8 Earl
Wood. Keith Samue l,
Countryrran, Dayt.on W.
McCracken. 1-.:11rroAlvin
Hunph""y, DC'IJald .Jame s
Vrn ,Arb. Genrge William, Jr.
BTCWl'J., Richard Lee
Wa1.F:3, Edward Bullock
2t. j D:3(jJ.1.~ Robert G.
Garili1el', Frank Stanl ey
POT,te1', Kenneth Hiram
Barrett, Fred Hanai ngt.on
Walkel'. '~.jl1iam George, .IT.
Cr03s. Ade.l'J6:rt, 1)"Hctr+
Shedderr, B.i('!.nrd 1.' .P.
Cull.en, Artll1J.I' Vi.ncent., .J,:,.
Butuan, Paul M.i.l'!,c,n
MeCaffer".:y. George 'J.
!.ny, Richard Hen1'Y
Powe l i , Char Les Edwar d , -Ir ,
c;'r'7tb'1,~s:Franc s l.Gr~nc;
Rm"~ei. Harry Ri.cf'
Tudr»'. David Beemer
Wh,:t:1Dg, 8amue1
Dorn , Wi Lf red Char-Les
Uli.chny. Rober', ':Ii.lliCt:~
G-eJ'~---_~' 1.,2>. -:-C-'3, rd ;Tcny
Hcey, C~1a,.j~2 Jc,3eph
St(Jn~, James ~T. .
Ell ir f,+, F)'ani-:: Bower
Brennan, .Jnhn Joseph. Jr.
Seube,,:,'. H8rhe~+ Len':"
Harrington. Earl ,James

1d.GUARDIAAIHPORl'NEW TRAI1ITINGSCHOOL AT

Los Angeles. Calif •• with 5; Port land, Oregon;
n.....nP.,S» 'I' xas , Rnd Sa.lt. I.a.'<e Ci 'y', :Tt<l.h, ',..-i t l: 4 each;
Tl:,.cSc.n.4.r~.zona; T,r:m,g BefJ~11, CI'l.F f.; Denver, CoLos ]

Columbia, S.c.; Ind.i.anapo'l is , Tnd , , and Orraha, Hebl'.,
v.r:i.+,h3 each.

Save for +he St.ates and cities ment icncd , no ether
State is 'r-ep r eserrt ed by mere then 4 st.ud ent s and no
other city by more t han 2 students.

---000---

An annc uncement by the War Depar-tment on February
14th was ~'O the effect that a. training school for
aiIJ?laIle and engine mechanics Vias established at the
LaGuard~a Airport, New Ycrk, with enlisted men of the
Ai l' Corps as st.udent.s ,

Operat.ed by t.he Acadenv of Aeronaut i cs , IlX.. of
New York. t,he s choo l is the fifteenth such civilian
agency to be designated by the AI'1J\Yto train enlisted
Air Corps mechani.cs , Approxinntely 300 students will
be admitted for training at this school before J1.nle
30. 194]. The 24 weeks I course has already started.
One class of 25 men will enter every two weeks until
the full enrollment of 300 is reached.
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It will b8 noted from the above list of sbdents
gradll3.tb,'S AS pilots on February ~'. 1941, that the
Advanced Fl yi.ng Schoo I at Kelly Field. 'I'exas , is
c.red i red with 255, and the Advanced Flyi.ngSchool at
MI3.xwel1Field. Ala •• vlith ]01, making a grand total
of 356 who, or...the day followi ng t.1;,,,,ir graduat.i on.
were commissioned second lieutenants in the Air Re-
SEU'V8 and assigned to extended active dur.y with the
Air Corps.

Among these graduates, California has the largest
represen":,aticn cf any ot.her S+ate in the Union with
her total of 40. and' is followed by her customary
closest rival, Te1C8.s,with ~2. Other Sta.tes cr e-
diteci. win. five or more students in the ':.wo classes
combined are Illinois with 19, Pennsylvania. 15:
New Ycrk and Oklahoma, 14 each: Ohio. 13: South
Carolina, 10; Florida. Indiana. Missouri and Oregon.
9 each] Ad.zona and Michigan. 8 each; Colorado.
I dane , Iowa., Kansas, Montana. New Jersey. SoutOh
Dakot.a , Utah and Wiscrlllsin. 7 each: Massachusetts
and Washington, 6 each; Alabana, Conneot iout,
Georgia, Mi.nneaot a and Virginia. 5 each.

Among the cities represented in the two graduating
classes, Chicago, Ll.L, , leads with 8, followed by



CORRECTTONA

Applegate, assistant radio operator, of Canon City,
Colo.

Capt-.ain Freeman and the other members of the 36th
Squadron on detached ser-vi.ce at Ladd Field, were the
advance contingent of men selected for their experi-
E'm:?<, and ab iLi,ty to experiment in cold weather tests
,-,;m tc aid in s e't ci.ng up facilities for the effici-
eni. ha..'l.dling of a squadron of B-1? planes in the far
nor-r h country. The remainder of the 36th Squadron is
unIleI' orders to proceed to Elmendorf Field, Anchorage.
J\laska. someri.me in t.he neSI future.

Referri.ng to the deceased airmen, Major William O.
Eare"ksoD., conmand ing tb'2 36th. stated: ''They were
s el.ect ed for their spec i.a.I duty because of their ex-
rerience and ab i.Li.ry to perform the tasks that they
might mee- in Alaska.n '1'erI'it.ory. I knew Captain
Freeman i H'. ;ma-+-'"'1 v and had the utmost confidence in
n i.s ab i l i Tvhoth ~s a pilot and. as a Commanding
Offie'or. I+ is !l\Y J:lersonal beli.ef that personal er-
1'C)"\'18.:3 nne 'c.ho «ause of thi;; mos t sorrowful accid.ent.
Captain F,'e'"rran and che men under lris command have
done mucn ie, f'I.'.r+,h,~1'the caUJ5C c.f military avi.at i r-n
8JJj) '1;<: iU61J('e the saf'e and effi ',lr)!),". ope.cat Lon of
aircfaf' ,-;f' thh; type i.n the Alaskan Territ.(jYY.

"On bebai f (Y~ +,he nfn cers and enlisted men of -I:he
.36th B";nr>adm,,,r,' Souad'ron., I extend my s ince re sYJl!la-
thy to the 'bereaved' families of these men who have
d i erl in tC)P line of duty."

Captain Freemcm at termed NotrE>Dame Urrivers ity and
grarlnatp-r{ from th;e U.S. Militar-,f Acadenv at West
Po i.nt, lLY .• 'befoT8 entering the Air Corps Training
Cent.ec, He V/a:~ Em exp er-i enrecI pilot of multi-engined
shLps and had ear'nedtbe r eput.at i.on of being a
"h"gn aJ ri.t,'0..etrgi]ry;,. Amongthe notabl ..,) f'Li.ght s
credit ed to Caota.i n Fl'ec)mPXl.w" the I11d's" "Good Wi.ll"
nigh' of B-I?'ico +0 S01),+,hArner;.r"'la few yeal's ago.
and the :t'8'JJrd. flight fco.n Mar-ell. Field., Calif., to
Mia.mi, 1"1"" , an" T'",+'''":l. He was p romct ed to Captain
in Agril. 1940. He joined tn"'. 36th Squadron shor-t Iy
an'? ~ i -1-; 8.("',i,,'3::'i on i 11 Febru8.TY nf last yeas:. At
the Li.ITJP oft,he f;o,'.c1.1('rash, hE, had OV8'!' 6,000 hours
in t.he H:; r , HB \'laS '-'D.'~ rJ the first. Army pilots to
fly tlln:r-s+0{1 from McChord Field, Wash., to Fairbanks ,
A1aska"h s, B-l.7R, and he' WeL'; the first pi l.r,t +I~
Land this: typ 9 of p lao.'" in. PI1aska,

Capta.i.n :We~,emfj.n.i.ssurvived by h i.s wi f'e and
daught,el' w'hc resine ill 1<,5 Angel.es, Calif.

Vent .• Keh:haru was a native of NClT+h Dako ca, He
was apiJct in his own rig'1t,. and was se rvi.ng as co-
pilot and navigator on the ill-fa+.ed flight. He
graduat.ed from the Air Corps Training Center in 1939.
and .j(,ined. r he 36th Squadron in Jl:cly, 1940. He is
sur-rived 'by his wife and son. who reside in River-
side. Calif.

Tech. Sgt. Gilreai,h hailed from Riverside, Calif.,
Staff Sgt. Crab~. from Harrisburg, Ill., Sgt.s.
Tra,ino,l:r, from San Jose. Calif.; Davies, from Dayton.
Ohio ; Whidden from Haines GUy, Fla., and Pri.vat e
Apl?Legar e From Canon Ci.ty. Colo.

---000--

In the Jannary 15, 1941, lSSU'" ".f' the Ail' Corps
News LetteY', ...ihere~:" ~pTeciation was expressed to
Mr. Henry Clark, of New YOTk Ci.ty, who drew the cover
page fm' +.h3.( i s sne , H was erroneously stated that
he is ",.ssol.,i.a+ed with the' C:ra.ft. Ar.+.Conpany. As a
matt8l' of fac+" Mr. Clark is st r.i ct Iy "on his own."

---000---
Allpreciation is expressed to Wm. Ta&"lor, 9th Air

Base Group, I,bff8tt Field, Calif., ",rhodrew the cover
paze fbat,llY'~'.'.1.:; ~:I--:I.j.. ;11.;:'! :.,f 1,11.-,.N8;',,~L8~,ter ..
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lJE:A::rH OF CR<\SHVIC'l'IMS },OURlJEDBY 3fiTHSq,UADRON
By theLowry Field Correspondent

The r'.lii,,;h of 1'1. B-17B "Flying Fortr'ess near Love-
Leek, lle"ada, on ;he morning of F8bruary 6, 1941,
carrf,.ns; two officp.rs and s i.x enlisted men to their
deal.hs r.r'Jugh!: ieep s",r'('(w to ;;hC)rfHcers and en-
lis.ted men of the 36th Bombardment Squad'ron at
Lr:mry Fi.eld. Colo.

Commandedby Captain Richard S. FI'eeman. pilot,
the plane was on the last stage cf ii,s flight from
Ladd Field, Fa irbanks , A1,.,:k8, • 0 Wright Field, Ohio,
when word was r ece vved that it, had r ra.shed into the
sl de of Ragged Tap MnljlJ,tal1J, DAa'" Ir."elock. Notifi-
ca+,;0:", (f the cr8.sb was 1'808: ,~'!-,d8,+ L' \\l'ry Fi 8'1 d at
lt~)0 p ..m, (:M3rr)~ ;:-\.:few m\,nl'(}(-?~':; af't -~l' +r,\~-: lJ-l~.tn.p had
\::o;J"nschedu'l ed -t . 1and +ho,lC? for refuel ing and a
cr i.ef s+,op<'ve'"a' +'J.e fj eId where all of the men,
exceo r. one, '()Y"wiC".lSl.yhad heen sr af i.oned with the
36th. Bomb8.rcl-:Den+Squadron.

II: addi tiun to Capr.ai n Freeman, It" "caw inn h.ded
~ ;,:'.-r L'; P'1}4 ~ Edwar i W~ Kp+-r"r~arn[ ('r-~ i 1 r L; Tp.l'h. Sg",
~ay, H. Gi1r'eat b , f~ ig1-,~ :ngi up.e~; St~ff Sgt. ~Ye:ett
C-:,"ct-'.):-:'I'.?d$;~~n.geY'; ugt::-~ .. LJmer Sit T-raJner

i
mecnam c ;

Joser'). f. D"..•i (0', dssi stHlJ.T.fl i.got, engineer, Frank
C , ;.1/1- '~-J f1: '-I.,t"it .~;~Y';'}.f', '~'v aT~.r.! P'(/~-,~ Charles E.

ILl past JC2XS, AI',,? Air Corps pilots have dropped
:fro!;, Lne i r p Lane» food, medical supplies, clothing.
et.c; , to afford relief to sufferers in various 10-
ca.l.it ' es wno were lacking the' necessities of life
through being i so.l.at ed from sur-round.i.ng communi. ties
by reason of Uh~£1)a11y severe weather conditions or
through floods, earthquakes. or other unusual cir-
Cll.!::'.s1;a:nceswhen the conventional means of i;l'anspc.r-
~,."Dn proved unequal t,o cope witb the emer-gency,

" lsi; recently, tilO Ai I' Corps performed the unusual
.ni.ssi on elf d ropp irig food to Alaskan dog teams. A
B-L 7 "J!'lying For t res s" took off from the Air Corps
Co l.d Wee.ther :E;x'2erimental Station at Ladd Field.
Fat rbanks , Alas}-:a, and headed south for Burwash
:r.anding, some 365 [nil cs di st.ant , carrying a cargo
cf !)riCi pounds of dried saImon, This official dog
:'000. for ehe Alaskan Malmuts was to be 5UOD lied to
t,,,, t.eaJJlSof four dogs each (40 in all) w'hich were
enrout e f'r-orn Clri Lkoot Barracks to ladd Field, and
VIaS ',',0 be dropped a.l ong the rClllt.e t.he dogs wer e
sched cled to follow in thei r: long trek.

~'h.i3 t 1'il) '" ui:..iT'>: :n 0. YJUIIJ)(~,' «f ways, marked the
f irst tjfiK~ c'.D,A~:'f;1.'! a i rp i ane \V'aS ut..i"l1zed on a mis-,
.>:. ,;:1' tL'.,: l. .Accoi'ding to the News Letter
Cor i:esp 0nd..ent. ~ the [j.-17 Bomber was the fiTst ai T-
p l.ane of its s i zr- 8ve~ ",J atte~t d wheel landing on
the gla.-re: c-: of Uw £'2.1' north. Tt was a case of
the newest goi.ngi;o the aid of the cl desf form of
tran5porta~ion in the fro7en no~th. The Correspond-
ent adds that "'the E'en Lo i ',;of th,o B-17 in land ing on
tho ice prove,; that, und.e r certain cono.i.t i ons , a
great nomber- of t n« lakes in the FaT' Nortb ran be
used f'o r pos s ib u- Land ing fields. even in instances
in'vol ving '",jery lC1l'ge ed l'p 1 ~1.."'l'::>S o f J,',he hea\lY bombal'd-
mcnt ty.V;'."

Major Dale V. Gaffney, Conmand.i.ng Of'f i.cer cf Ladd
Ei eld , was 1) i'r o~ r.n the t.rip. Cap ta.i n Ri.chard S.
Free:nan, who subsequently 10'+ his Li.f'> in a crash
nca:r. J...C>VP-lnck. Nevada; Wd.,S +h',:, '-"\-~pi'l ~.• Or'r-1.81" m,sL1'-.

bel'S of t.h." G'Cf,"IVW';)Y'C Li eor , An,~U D, Baker, naviga-
'(01', Tech. Si~;t. K.H. Gilreath, engineer; St.aff Sgts.
C.V Hunt er , R.H. GDr~), M.H. Bal.dwiri, Sgt. F.C.
Wjidden and CpL G.H. 'PoIp.t-' •

---000--



N(]l%:i FROM A r.B CORPS FIELDS

thethe recent honor of havi.ng
GroWl amcng the cffi cer", -

V-H?62, A.C'.

we .-al l it. Squadron maintenance is being coordinat-
ed smoothly with Squadron Operations. Tt will be of
interest to knew that each airplane assigned completed
over 100 hOUTS' flying t ime for the month of December.

Th 12 Febr-uary marks t he first anrr' ver-sa.ry of the
SqlJ{;J!, en. 'T't>Cl"e ar-e many T'\lTr.rrs cf an expans i on in
the near f'ur ure , Un+; 1 that day comes around, howev-
eT', We'r" a' I in the"" "'Pitching," t o use one of St.aff
Sg+. C.P. MIC'Y'hr's exp r ess i ons ,

;,,,t:.:, !-X,raD? f1rn''.n' 2.t.ld""T\ :,F.): The New Year start-
",:J 01.'+. i n f'i r« ct;y'le, .md the SglJ....alUn intends it to
)oA a rec(,l'd year. We sur'f'ered t he loss of 1st Sgt.
Vii.11s and Sgt. Lut her, both of whem were transferred
'e the 13th Corrpos i r.e Wing.

The a rea around our barracks was conp l.i.ment.ed time
and again as op.ing the mcst att.ract ive of any at this
s t ati on, The cff;eer, and enl isted men who were re-
spons ib I ~ for making cur area t he "show place" of the
f; e1rJ. a r e ,rery p r ood of thei r w0rk. The basketball
rCltlr'+ ;" Q"'a.Oll>:d1y round ing Ynt.« shBiJe, and another
few weeks shou l d see it in first class conditi.on.
The Squad rrn l'I9.y well be proud cf the only court on
t he fie I rj _

The 3":.t h ha.: been ~nga.gedi n r-out ine fl.ytng , admin-
'. S' 'at; \.f f i,yo T1~, hrmhin,'?; prFlrH '-17 and various navi-
!;;:,'irnprcb1err',', and. the traini.ng of tbe personnel is
ll""'f"'>.s,'ing rapidly. Th"" Squad rcn participated with
~hl-) r~~i .f ';:be Gy,~.IAP "n ~ht:; i,n+pr'!"'ep+,ion and simu-
1,", ,'n l'cmbir,s ~,f the I\rnw Tr~nc;poT'+ AME:RlCANLEGION
en .J'.l11'H"Y P.I h. The c;h;-p ~," br-und for New York and
w,-), 300 IT,; 1cc..' (.111. '" sea,

Bori uen Field P.R. 1941.
th Bom a:rdment Gro H: .l: e second training

11erio cf this G!'oup ended en Decemr-e r 31 ,1940. Dur-
ing this period IIlllch flying and indi vi dua l training
wall con;:?Let ed (jnc l cd ing the movement ..f + h,~ Grc.',p
to this field from IE:r~l ey Fi e 1d. "a.. The T,.r,p i.ca]
"Yule Tide" season W'd.~ the first for +he rnajcri'y of
the personnel of +11.;'; Gl'C1Tp. 'l'r-ad e wind", pa.l rn
":rp.es and s unshi ne t.c.ok the plare :.f snw, bit the
sp i r-i r of ChI" s+ms waf. never-e he l ""5 pre')",] ~n' •

The last 'ranspnrt '03,rri')8 rrc''lt;;h+ m""'" cff -
Cf:-:-r~' ttnl1. en ' i s.L,F:d iu.S:--':: wi~\tt":;s tina £'9.mi 1 ~8? The
g-e<?.t.pf't pr(\hlf'IT' f",.~in,g +hAIT':3.+ prf'sent is that of'
obtaining su.it ab l e quar t er-s i.n the ,,'('i.nPy r.f the
vost .• The 13,,,t r ranspc r t 8.1,,[ rr0'lght mer", en i i s t ed
~fltl to the Group. They bad compl e t ed C'(,.;r~es a' t he
Air Corps Technica:t SchOOlS and w,,""e el.a.'''d •Cl 8'-

CaDS the '7ip;oa..u..~ climat.e 0f the q(,rth.
~':O. aZld~ Sq"adTCn: C3flia.:nWm. D. Je.ne.',

Sq ron Ce er, wel("7:me=:.t ne dependen'._; cf per-
s('.n!lp.l of this crgani?!",+ic,nwho:- r~p.ntly a.r r "ed in
thi;; Department t.e rs5c; n +he, r h 'fbal..ci • 1'",'
wishp.c; fr r a happy and p l easant 3tC'lY en til, !: :and
of sunsh ne, r(',!TlBJ1"eFU10('('('CClJ1'" " 'l.rf:' ( . r'd. a' . y ex-
t ended +r- +hp. wi'l}E'~ and :!:?lTl.;"j._- .-f rrlf:'mr~;~;:. f th
0rgan; zat 1.en.

Having +0 spend Chr i s t mas r; C1Z1t'nr: "',:v d t'fcr'~nl
u.i.rnc';;pher~~ w~1ere :r...:l"~~v;;~;'.[h . r' p C2iCj ~q::-:-!.+~'""I~.'

and. :.:nC-~lm: ng1 ~d r. j. -I f,lm1 Ii;..., r I~.~ ';tr.lIl ~,,,I'J .. ; g'JJ'-;
on (;PlaTY ('('TIlPT' ga,'e +bp peh'cTll'l2i <f 'h' Sq.j.cid".[1
a strange and unbc l.i evab l e fed ng 'ew"vd.' 'I'P ':,ID-
i.ng of Cb ....~5tin.~3. BI]':',:3.s tl'f' EY-'~.1~~:::;" "1"\'. '}-14'

year anp ea.red and the call I.e cb..w wH<~:;,.:,cl..,.1, ,,11 !~~Jl.lJ Held Tampa, Fla. Februae 3, 1941.
entered the mess hal] wi ,], 1. "Mor'ry Cr.T".,t ITB 1/ ChA~" ~":"~S!j£~d~+Jh:'(\lJl); heiid.9U&rers 8sU8dronl That.
to each ether, and sympathy WB,S extendeo' t} ..", 1,(,,- all i.mp-:'rtan+ and l~ng-aJfattea deJA, January 15,
keys. t+~very(ne ;rn.s"ery p l eas ed with the ['"..-;.1.I.y ex- 194'1, hAN'ng ,'!me and gone , a11 umjec'.u:rf\' as to
ce l l en! dinner p r-epar-ed by tjo", pe r-vnne . rf ~.':~me-: "whc g(.8.o wher'?," etc.,' a t:h1ng cf the past, This
f'cr Chr'lStlll'3." 'Phe C"cO'kS, m,:,,' ..f whr.m "irce relat.,ne- ,.:rv",.n;.ZfJtiC1!: t'lJ(ni.~hf:d 6" en l v s r ed men to the newly
ly new at the busvne.i s rf fE'ed1nu: b'mgry~(;ld;."'i, ac':iva,pd ¥th Bombardment and 53T'd Pur su i.t Grollps
prepared a IDeal whi('hlef' nrrh r,.ISI,. 'he dps:red hy '),I'wded 'lpCD -.ha ... dar e , The".e men left this organ-
anyone. ;1.e1: i cn "Ii I"F'l',.Ty 21, 1941, and were replaced the

loth Bomhal'dmer,l Squd.drLn (H): The Sq,,"Uj"n en- ,'r-tm.;day "y'l. ti ke numrpT' cf rpcr'lits. AU", 'pr.n
tered thp. New Yea" wi' h a eh",'+ f'ul t ,f-1C,c'l:l!l 1; ..n- '.h.,;' dar.e suf'f'i ci Ant 'Personnel en detached se rvi ce at
menr.s, ',valks around t he '~arT'8('''''' W"'r, ;.1,' "~,,'en+,'):V 'h8 A"r Cell)' Technical Schoc Cham.t e FieLd, Ran-
oonpl.er ed, A vo i l ey 1'3.]1 rour ' and h(,T~e-,h'>' pi',: > r cu! , Til., we',,,, a.t t acbed and as s igned to bri.ng t.he
have been put int o cp erat i on, and 'hey 'J.f:'cd the men Gc:u.J.d'rq up +,: mr.re +hrl.'1' '$ aut hc.r : ?ed s trength of
in the Squadr cn with a hea l.t hf'ul p""tim~. 'I'h- g':'" , 232 mO:'TI. rl'" rf Feb ruar-v 1,194', whi('h date, Inr-l dc.i •.
of ]00 flying hour-s per a.t rp Iane eacb mUl'h t.a:: beer, +",1 ',y. marks the first fmn""e"2a.ry of t he 29th
successfully conpl ied with. O.C.A.C. CP' ..iil" 50-]2 Bor.lhJ.rdmen+ Gl'()l1p, GOO Ai:r Fu.e.e
(t-,"'a:I)J.'ll:.e'. ha ..-; "')~,PT) ,:...t ... ('-"ly a.(~)p'fpd ,41' .;,t'~1 C10sc lJ:}!Cn the hec i s cf br.t h ~1J"r Anniversary and
crew rnemhers have obtA,i.n':ld t hoi t- rfty ]". f,,' ftC' c ur par-tiri pa.t i.on in the curr-ent expansion came the
first six mcnt hs of t he f'iSC'3.J y8,r. S., '"Ie LOth nec-ess l t y cf mcv ing 0,)" flight: ,>w;tion from Drew
Squadrr;:: wi II hC[in 'hi", ens1'ir;:; year (',1' '94', wr h '3 Field te. MacDiJJ Field. Since r.ur' ar-r rval. in Flori-
b Iank slate whi.ch wil! he f' i : led w;th the J.C'('cm- ~a. in MD.y, 1940, we have cons i s terrt l.y maintained at
pi Jshm<>)\'s c.f '41. Drew Field n.r flight fectioD, plus all department.s

l~h BC!llbal"dmen+ Squadr~,n IH): "Ha.~td. 18 vii'tatl cont.:;h'lt'ng +het'etr., d,1e t:o the 1a.('k of run:va.ys ~t
or ''H~t'<l. [u",g.," 2.r? fF.1J£1'.1'eV' W(lrri~ fC'T the .perscn- M3.cD,l] F, eld. Now that. the runways and flylng fleld
nel cf +1:.;:; S'lnRr1"'''n., np.8.T'ly ail (,1' whom are gr' ng have been C'(\{nplet.ed, the Squadron personnel, who ha,re
i.n for Spanish ir. 'l. b'g way. J<. ~cel11.°'.ha- e"erycT,<? been living nnder C'a.nv~ for +he past. eight months,
wants t.o speek the j an.~'."'ige d"WIl "hed.h. II Off ':'i':~.~ I wel come w,;:' wi de open 2.rr~ the !ul)vement iut c
cla.qs~s a:l"'p gr~nf?: A.l(,np; ::;80r,+h'] uTu1e~' 30m.-' m.ghry t.A.T!';3.C:k2.

fine t.ut.elage. Neerl! e~:; • 0 ,,'tV, n'J+ ma.ny .: f 'he per- 'i'b', s Grc"J1l part ic'; pa+ed. in the Inaugural Parade for
conne1 aTe at odd's E;:'LrJ, W"E'l,:t '.' ..lA,; 'c. :,},k ",e 1'residen' l'I(,osevel+.Is thiT.rj terlll Gn Jan1Jal'y 20t:h. All
thp.r.l:oel,.'f'''' ,mdeT'<;+u'0 11y p"p,olc R;'"J1l3. We ai 1 '''''IP- clirp1a:nP2 '11' c:rnmiss1.c.Tlw"re pc.C'led. to form a sqtnd-
pose its the +N1pj(~al ,'lim,,'e '.hat rJ3;c: 3. ll;t 'C: de rc~., whiC'h wa~ led by Ol1r Sqnad.-:'0n Cornna.ndeT, 1ajer
with it. Yell knew - SflPt1[l'Il~: " ll:ee warm w:.n'f'~ 'NaJ+er Bry'''', Jr. Th'l>' crganiz.,.t.ion, attached +.0 the
here. r~ort s (,f snr,w ,'4 f h.orne, ct, a :-;'7t l~ RO:"i:l1;:I.-"(1.rnen.~ Grr:}i eM). PH,"'';:.l~-t1 Gt:t.... f -rIIlt-'il .i 7~,

'::~e S'T..~'3J.1.-.r:,n.s '?!'i',~-.r;~_n3'2.2 8 ".'~ally efficient. th':rd s:"/dMrOTl ..

'~ac~.ic,;,l rrl;;;;.' .. ".2.+' ...• ' :heavy ':f".~,,)p,l.,'''' is ThL:; Squadron claims
going through w1th nc h:.tdle~. ''Flawle,''i'' 'S wJ,at first boy t>C'm in t.his



1'aul O. F~, ltl, __ of 1st Lieut .... )lrel first t:1f these wu the party given at Villa luse, on
Pa.l11O. Franson. Jr., who arrived. on J,m:u8.ry22, the norther:D:edge of 'rampa, by tbe 29th Bomb. Group.
1941. This Squedron also had the bonor of having The appean.nce of the lUng of Swi~, Cept. G.P. IIBud."-
the first prl bom in this Group shortly after we Cbampionhfo1'lll8r1yof the 52Dd, undoubtedly -.s a con-
were activated, Mary Altha, daughter of 1st Lieut. tributing'factor ixi_ing this social event a great
aDd )Irs. Bela A. Barcoa, bam ill february 15, 1940. success. The second of these functions was the din-

e~h E!oJeba:rs\meptSguadtm, '!'he personnel strength ner dance thrown by the MacDi.ll field officers' Mess
of bie orgenUation bad. its ups and downs du.'ring at the Palm Boomof the Hotel TampaTerrace.
JtJA'IJIJ.Z":f.On the 15th, 64 men were transferred - 27 .ADd it looks like that before we go to press
to the 86th BombardmentSquadron of the 44th Bom- $!.Other time, the exodus from Drew field to the nsw
ba:tdmentGraup, and 37 to the 13th Pursuit Squadron quarters at lrI:icDill field will have been (".oJll)let8li.
of the 53rd Pursuit Group. Both of these Groups The men bave been ~ etead.ily for the 'Past f_
were activated. on Janua:ry 15, 1941. A refill in per-- dqSllIOVing supplies and equipment to the new field.
soxmellfU provided. a fl!1ff~ later after these and within a fortnight the 52nd should be well settled.
'~'Were transferred. when approxiuately 52re- in its new holll8.
cruita. 'Werebrought into this organization from the' 44th BombardmentGr£!. Bars. Smrona This or--
local caq Becrui t Detachment. This Sq\ladron provid- ganization JIBS actt va; or:JtJAua:ry 5, 1941. with a
ed both J'irst Sl'lrgeants and ~quadron ColIIIIBndersfor cadre consisting of one offic4;lr and 29 enlisted. l1l8I1
the 13th and 66th Squadrons. CaiPtain Glassford and who were transferred from the HQ.rs. and Hqrs. Squad-
Sgt. !lJlike- Arcuri are now Squadron CollllllElDderand ron, .29th BombardmentGroup (H). GIQ Air lorce. '!'be
first Sergeant. respectively. of the 13th Pursuit stre:egth of the Squadron is 93 men. 29 being old
lquadra,., ana Ceptain i'imberlake and Sgt. -Joe- soldiers SDd..64 recruits who were 88signed fram the
Bacaik are Squadron ColllllBZllieraDd first Sergeant. GIQ Air Force Detachment. '!'he Squadron ColllllElZlderis
~ectively. of the 66th Bomba.rd.mlmtSquadron. Lieut. Colcmel Kelvin B. Asp, who is also the Group
~r Hugo P. Rush, f01'lller ColllllB%ldingOfficer of the Colll/llmd.e:r.'..
6th Bomb.Squadron, is now ColIIII!IndingOfficer of the On January 21, 1941. the permanent barracks were53ra Pursuit Group. Be wal' succeeded in his former vacated. and the Squadron 1IlOVed.into a thriving Httle
position by Captain Edwin L.. i'ucker. lIIetropolis. known as "BoomTown,", which cOIlSists en-

Both the colllllli8~ionedand enlisted. personnel of tirelyof tents. In the morning a'smoky "pallor hangs
this Squadron regret the loss of 1st Lieut. John I. over the entire tent area, same being C&ueed by an
tlahl. wbb was trsnsferred to the Southeast Air ingenioUlSlittle device known as a Sibley stove.
District Reed.qua.rters. He was succeeded as .Adjutant (Sollletilllesthey actually heat the tent). '!'he morale
of the 6th Squadron by 1st Li.eut. Frank L. Adams,Jr. of the Squadron is fine. i'here are prospects of
other additions in the cOlJllD.\ssionedpersonnel of having permanent ba.r:raeks sometillle in February, 1941.
this SquAd.ronare Captain Luther J. Fairba:aks and The men possess the1?roper "esprit de corps," which
1st :Lieu". Jacob J. Brogger , who were r-ecentIy we believe win make this SqUtdrun the finest at
transferred to t~is organization. t.8ctlill Field.

43rdBomblU'dmentSquadron, '!'be Squadron secured 98th Bomba.rd.menfss.r '!'he Squadron was a.eti-
a .good bunch of lII6n during the turnover, and they vated on J~5, ~ with Captain Ed.ward J.
are III$king.~ceptionany good progress with their Timberlake as CommandingOfficer. Forming the ini-
drill _ general duties. Fifty-two recruits joined tial allotment of men to this unit were 27 from the
the~\l8dron since Jan'laIy' 15th and are doing their 6th Bomba.rdmentSquadron. With 56 enlisted men from
9.eilt to. uphold the reputation of "Doc" Benson's the G1Q ALl'Force Detachment. our strength 1faB
1iealth .eaap. Although the Squa.d.ronlost several bt'ought up to a total of 83. Another increase in the
good men during. the break up, it is felt that the number of assigned personnel is expected in the near
new ricrui 1Ii wi11 fill their shoes. future.

~ '!rlliba.rdID-mt ~uadron& Eight Bombers based at On January 21at, we started. our real 'lfOl"k.thfl
nrVred, !aJq?a,a., departed from this warm training of the 56 "new" men,by moving into "Boom

,'~outhem cHme on Jan. 18th for Langley Field, Va., Town," or Tent City.
to bear the rigors of the frozen North for three Limy of our new men are anxiously await1nl1 t~ I'l.r--
daiYs. .'!'he occasion prOll(lting this flight was the rival of our first airplanes, so that their practioe
Air Corp. Aerial :Review staBed. for the President on C8I1 edvanoe_~~ the ,tege.of "b~1,~. IIuJ-.
his In9.Ug'xration Day, January 20th. 1'1'.•) :1.i,G;htV.a£. l'1'ising progrOilSsbas been_e with oUr Department ,
c.o::t;illeted",\.thout inc', ;J"~'. t~j'" l':U,;';'iC'" ,.,.: ',"'hG t., Schools, Squadron Badio, .1ralsment and Ingineeri.ng.
Drew 1ield on the afternoon of the 21st. Sho~.tly afteI' February 1st, we will Il1O.,8 into our

.• e regret the loss _f 1st Lieut. J.J. IIJibbs" pe:rmanontbarracks in tbe heart of YwDill field.
Brauer, who QJl. January 341ih'ltlUJtransferred to t~ I6:ire definite schedules will thtm 'be worked out.
6th Squadron. To fright Field on the S8IlIedate went . 67th BoDlb~t s~ron, '!'his organization-.s
let Lieuts. B.E. Fackler and A.J. Old. Jr., to p~ acH.vated aD:8iiuary~ 1941, with a cadre consist-
ticipate in high altitude t.este. First Lieut. J.E. iug of one Qf£icer (lhjor George ll. AcbeScm)and 27
Ca.ruack returned from a similar mission on January enlisted men, tra.DSferred from the 43rd Bomba.rdment
27th and reported illt6i8stiDg e:z;periences on his Squadron.
pressure chamber -flight" to 38,000 feet. After a (h January 21st. we moved to the area known as
"bop" Like that, Eddie seems to be in bettfn" condi- "Boomi'own," and ..were assigned. to tents .for a period
tioil than we tbousht.of@pproxlaatelytwo weeks.(h that date we were as-

'1'hII junior pilots Ul:Idergoing:6-18 transition trairi- signedS6hewly enlisted men. Ie bed 17 men on D.I.
ing have beenl8king plenty of landings daily.Sip.ce att~.A'l1 oft}l.e Dew ~ were bighl1 pleased.
B-18 :first pilot requirellk'lllts were recently lowered. over being assigned to a perllllnent organization. 8ZlIl
these pilots haVe been concentrating on take-oUll .fV9ryone, from theComnending Officer to .the newest
IlIl1dlandiD8S. . . recrw. t. is working together t.o lIlElkethis one of the

'l'wo IlOr8 Gances were checked off the soci.al calen- best organizations in the Air Corps•
.dar' of this Post during t~ past two weeks. '!'he Weexpect to lIIOVeinto pe1WllBllt barraclcs early in

_/;',.l. V-8762• .l.'C.



HamiltonField Calif. Feb . 519411
Colc.nel Mi.chaeJ F. av is , :orllieJ'ly ase Executive

C:fficer. a~s>l:ned coranand of Hamilton Field and the
loth Pursuit Wing during the talJ!lorary absence of
General Harmon, Th.e execunrve post was taken over
by lIajcr 'Hap.er G. White, who was;:r8I?laced as Base
S-2 hy C~tain James M. Force. A.G.D.

February. One of the new men. Pvt. Frank W. Flana-
san, has already submitted his application for ap-
'P"intment. as a Flyi.ng Cadet" and. everyone hopes he
wi 1!. make the grade.

68+:hBombardment Sguadronl The Squadron was acti-
vated on Jan1J.'3.ry15. 1941. with CaP,tain John A. Sam-
fora as ColIlllaIld.ingOfficer. The in.i tial allotment
of 27. enli sted men from the 52nd Bombardment Squad-
ren, ccup l.ed wi.th 56 enlisted me-nfrom the GHQ, Air
Force Det.achment., brought our total strength to 83.
Ap.other incr-ease- in the number of assigned persOImel
is expected in the near future. On January 21st,
the 56 enli sted men were taker. over by the Squadron
i.n "Boom Town" tent area. From all appearances, we
have some 'rery good men among the newcomers.

Usual Squadron duties are being performed, and .. e
a.re all looking for the day we move into our pe1'llml-
eni quarters at M:tcDill Field. which is expected
shortly after February 1st. After the move, more
defini tP. schedules are expected to be worked out
which are sure to appen1 to all.

"

"The cOllpletion of Hamilton Field's building expan..
sion program meant a change of address for all bache-
lorof£icers at that station, most of .whombad been
occupying quarters in nearby civilian comrironi.ties.
In addition to their new home. the junior officers
boast a brand new mess. started on February 1st in
one of the temporary structures. Interior decorating
is now the order of the day. with Lieut. Herbert Ivey
out in front. However, a colllllitt.ee appointed to in-
vestigate the source of the Lieutenant's lace cur-
tains and suspiciously-fellli.nine 18ll!>.shades is ex-
pected to render a report soon. which may disqualify
him in disgrace. His self-patent.ed heat-control. on
which he worked th't'ee days so that he could, by an
'arrangement of strings and pulleys, turn on the heat
wi thout getting off his back. has already been re-
ported on unfavorably on the grounds that it is dan-
gerous~ subversive and morale-weakening.

H<;unirtonField pla;yed host to a Hollywood produc-
tion unit, when a. group of cameramen and technicians
from Paramount, Pictures arrived to film a sequence
for the fcrthcollli.ng production "I Wanted Wings." a

Hawaiian Ail' Force. January- l7~1941. story involving the Araw's Flying Cadets. l'laneiP ~nd
furs. and Hqrs. Squadronl T~s Squadron was acti- personnel of the 20th Pursuit Group were used in the

vated at Fort Shafter, T.H•• on November 1. 1940. scenes, which were photographed at ..light.
Due t()the unswa.i Labl l i tJ' of barracks e,t Fort Along wi th wholesale prollV:ltions of enlisted men, a

Shaf'r.er-, t.he p ernenent station of this organiz'ation, number of officers at this station received. increases
it. has been teIJIlorarily stationed at Hickam Field and in rank during January. viZI Ueut. Colonel Ira C.
wi! r reriain t.here until quart.ers are available at Eaker to Colonel; Captains Paul S. Johnston and T~er
Fort Shafter. At present. the enlisted men of this S. Ol.ds to Ml,jor; l sf Lieuts. Arthur V. Jones. Jr.,
01"ganizatioD, living in bar-racks at Hickam Field,are Charles L. Hamilton, Charles E. Coverly. Ronald F•
.~onUJm+in~daily by truck to the offices of the Fallows and Barbon Russell to Captain.
Hawaiian A.i~ F0rre a.t. Fort Shafter. T.he fact that the city of San Rafael. Calif., is

On November 15, 1940. there were transferred to five mil~s from this field, the station of the lOth
+11.i s organization 46 men from the Hqrs. and Hqrs. Pursuit Wing of the AnvAir Corps, has turned out
Squad~on. lRth Bombardment Winp:; Eqrs , and Hqrs. to be a very fortunate thing for the Araw airmen, fer
S<Ju~.dror...5th Bombardment Group. and 4th Beconnais- the citizens of this city believe in taking care of
sanrA Squsdron. Hawaiian Air Force. These men fo~ its soldiers.
ed. 8. Due] eus for the administrative department of 'l'h",se rit.izens donated a fully equipped recreation
the organization. center in town, a gesture that received nation-wide

Since the ac t ivat.i on of this organization, the notice. They a.rranged dances and parties for the
f(111ow~Ilf,named enlisted men were promoted to the soldiers; organized 8. junior hostess League , so that
g1"8.d.esCIS inrli cared: the soldiers wonld have dancing ral'tners; and invited

Te, FiL;i" Sergeant: Staff Sgt. James C. Hardy. them into t.heir homes for ChristllB.::' dinner. But all
To Sr af'f Sergeant: Sergp-ants James H. Burniston, this was not enough for the peop Le of San Rafael.

Wm.G. Finch, 'Hm. F. Golden, James N. Hubbard and <'The latest geature on the part of thia Ariqr-miD4ecl
Cecil F. Humphr-eys, town was the donation 'b1 .. 100&1.muaic Conc'.e1'A of 200

To S"'r:-g8a.n+:Cpls. Orville O. Black, Victor L. Used.i~ios to one of the air field's unit. wb1chis
Ge,;~ge. :Ekber' C. librgan. Eugene J.Began. Fr8Dk L. leaving soon for a. nc.rthem staticn where en+er"ta.i:n-
Rl"imherr, ,khn 'Hyl0ndek, Pvts. Albert J. Gibavitch, ment facilities are practically non-exi.stent. The
Kenner.h Osburn and Wayne E. Whi.tmore. radios had been taken in on >exchange for new ones.

First Sgto. James C. Hardy, discharged January 24. and are noraally resold or disassembled forreclane.-
1941. w~'O +hc first. enlisted mar.. to be discharged tion of parts. Some'of thelll, perhaps. are not in the
end reen l ist.ed in this organization. best working order, but thA.t will o:t'fer few difficul-

~+e~ Sgt. Da.ve Jacobson was assigned as Line ties to the n.orth-bound. unit, llIaDiY Of whose men are
Chi sf .-f +h; S 0rgani.zat.i on and at present is acquir- graduates of the Araw's radio sohoo l , One of them
1ng personnel. and equipment to install a Technical rElll'W'ked: ''We'll probe.bly be taking them apart and
and Training Department in the Hqrs. and Hqrs. Sq1Jeod.-~utting them together again fo1' practice' before we
ron, Hawai. ian Air Fort'e. ee~ back."

During January. 1941, this orgenization was in- Nowthe north holds no terrors to these defenders of
cr-eased in strength to 13 officers and. 56 enlisted Uncle Sam's outposts. Their fimori te dance orches-
men. Du.ri,-,),c(,this period, Pvbs , 1st Cl , Ernest tra.s and syuphonies, the quiz programs and ana.teur
Lekay. Ri.obard K. Ramm and <TamesS. Vickers were hour's and news cOQ1Ill6Iltatorsthey have been accusbomed
prom.,+ed t~. tbe grade of Corporal. to will follow them into their new surround.ings and

make them seem like home. And all this because Mr.
Dalaen, of the M3.rin Music COlJilMy, in keeping with
the spirit of San Rafael. decided' that they shall
have music wherever they go.

~s. and. Hqrs. Squadron, 35th Pursui t ';roup: Thi s
Sq ron lost about 260 men in the various transfers
and shifts of the past few weeks incid.en: to forming
the new Groups and squadrons, so that its strength
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trip, reported that all the officers and noncommis-
sioned officers acting as escorts for the troops per-
sonally had a fine time on the trip. end were able to
feed the men a quality of food which greatly pleased
them.

Sgt. W.H. McConn. 34th BombardmentSquadron, one of
the McChordField noncommissioned officers in charge. I

highly praised the new soldiers' conduct. stating
that they were I'the easiest bunch of men to handle I
ever saw."

Ten Army trucks were utilized to trans::.'ort"the new
men to MeChordField from the train. '

Sgt. H.D. Leroy maintained that the only trouble
encountered on the trip was keeping the man supplied
with cards, candy, postal cards and cigarettes on
their three-day journey.

1\:Ostof the new soldiers are from the vicinity of
Chicago. Ill., and all agree that they are welL
pleased with their initiation into Ar~ life. Indi-
vidual soldiers interviewed asserted that the food
was fine.

Said selectee Leroy Whittenberg& "I think I'll join
up for three years after my first yearts training is •
over."

Cal-Aero Academy, Glendale, CeLlif.
C'aptain Charles J. Daly, Adjutant, Air Corps
Training Detachment at Cal-Aero Academyand Curtiss-
Wright Technical Insti tute almost since the estab-
lishment of the detachment, was transferred to the
new Primary Training Center at Tulare, Calif •• as
Air Corps supervisor.

During his one and one-half years at Glendale.
Captain Daly made several hundred speeches to all
sorts of civic bodies to popularize the Air Corps
expansion program.

Fort LewiStWash., Febr;ua.ry 6, 1941.
~ight Ii 2 n 1st Ph(;tolJr?phic S~uadrO& Just a

year ago, on February l~ 194~, t e First Photograph-
ic Squadron proudly pulled on its wings. Flight Langley Field, va.~ Febnt 7, 1941.
I'F," stationed at Gray Field,Fort Lewis, Wash.. 2nd Bombardment roupibis Group just completed.
celebrated its first "Organization nay" at Paradf se thE; first year of its existence since the first ex-
Inn on Mt. Rainier. pansion in February. 1940. During the past year it

The morning was spent in typical "buslll9Il's holiday" accomplished a grent deal of training, most of which
fashion. Arrangements were made with the newly can be summedup in the figures given below. vizl
formed 15th Infantry Ski Troops to come up from 16 enlisted bombardiers qualified as 3d Class Bom-
Longmire for photographs to be used for publicity bardier;
and instruction purposes. The troops went through 13 officers qualified as 3rd Class Bombardier~
llI9Ilyvaried maneuvers, from pitching their tents 11,500 pract.I ce bombs were dropped in maintaining
with the aid of skis to their various formations and proficiency and qualification;
troop movements on skis and snowshoes. All avail- 352 demolition 'bombswere dropped in combat exer-
able cameras were kept busy. Wheneveryone was sat- cises and demonstrations;
isfied that enough photographs had been taken, the Ammunition fired in gunnery training cow2rised _
troops and Flight ''F'' went down to the Inn fer re- 356,000 rounds, .30 cal.
freshments. Flight ''F'' then "flew" into a steak 28.000 rounds •• 50 cal.
banquet, embellished with all the accessories of 38,000 rounds, .22 cal.
great banquets. 87,650 rounds of skeet ammunition,

Following the banquet, the Flight "FII members 9 officers trained as Dead Reckoning Navigators;
donned skis and, with the instructive aid of the 13 officers trained as Celestial Navigators.
Ski Troopers, prepared to conquer the mountain. The average strength of officer personnel during
Result - t\10 in the hospital. Everyone agreed it the year was well below 20 per squadron but, through
was the nicest "Organization Day" ever celebrated. the wholehearted efforts of all, it was possible to

qualify combat personnel to carry out their duties
properly. It has been a difficult year. but the
spirit and morale, despite the split of this famous
Group. was restored to its previous high standard.

With the expected development of a ground gunnery
range at Mulberry Island for the training of aerial
gunners. prospocts for 1941 are even brighter. It is
also expected that additional day and night bombing
target areas will become available and that better
training can be obtained in all types of bombing.

Another split this month is casting its shadow, but
all 2nd Group personnel are looking to their new com-
manders for the assurance of continued succ~s.

¥oChord Field. Wash., January 28, 1941. !lSI's. and Hgrs. Squadron; The afternoon of' January
With the dawn of January 28th, a troop train car- 13, 1941, saw a brand. new B-17C arrive from Wright

rying 175 new soldiers rolled into Tacona. The Field, Ohio. To this Squadron was assigned the task
movementconsisted of 254 men at the time of depart- of assisting in the completion of the Air Corps ac-
ure fxom Chicago. but 79 menwere left at Spokane. ceptance service test, evidently due to its long ex-
Wash•• at the new air base being organized there. perience in the operation of 4-engined airplanes.

The soldiers arrived at McChordFi~ld a trifle The B-17C. which is assigned to the 11th Bombard-
tired. but happy and optimistic. Sa.i.dDraftee ment Squadron (H) Salt Lake City utah has been do-
Iva-uriae Moss' ,tile did everything on the train except ing a conSid.erabl~ amount of trav~ling ~ince its crew
get in i:.ro'~ble. The NCO~ssaw to that." "took it over" at the Sacramento Air Depot on Decem-

Master Sgt. Bxackett. an charge of the mess on the bel' 22, 1940. Since that date it has visited rihrch
-28- ' V-8762, A.C.

was reduced. to only 93 men. Since. however, its a~
thorized strength is still 204, we shall doubtless
be up to that figure again in the near future. The
Stluadron has only seven officers assigned. and three
attached at the present time. Of the above 93 men,
23 are taking courses at the various .Air Corps Tecboo
nical Schools. This leaves the Squadron rather
short handed, with hardly any privates for the vari-
ous detai Ls,

On the occasion of its reorganization day, the
35th Pursuit Group planned a big celebration on Feb-
ruary 7, 1941. featuring track and field meets and a
big feed, with the squadron making the best score
being offered a trophy. Everyone has been looking
forward to a good time.

In the inspection of the Group by the Inspector
General during the past week, this organization came
through with flying colors.

Second Lieut. Paul B. Gambonini, of this Squadron,
is in Chicago, where he is engaged in ferrying air-
planes to Air Corps flying schools.



Hamilton Field, Calif~ Februari Sf 19411
Colen"'l Mi.chae.l.F. ~vi.s, ::o:rllier'.y Base Executive

Cf'f icer , as sumed coramand of Hamilton Field and the
loth Pursuit Wing during the tenporary absence of
General Harmon. The execumve post was taken over
by M:l.jc!'WaHer C. White, who was':replaced as Base
S..2 by C/3!l+ai.n:James ~. Force. A.G.D.

February. One of the new men, Pvt. Frank W. Flana-
gan. ha$ alre.ady subm.itt.ed his application for ep-
pointit(ent as a. Flyi.ng Cadet, and everyone hopes he
WHi make the grade. .

68th BOmbardment Squalfronl The Squadron was acti-
vated 'on Janu3.ry 15, 1941. with C~tain John A. Sam-
ford' as Connending Officer. The initial allotment
of 27' enli sted men from the 52ndBombardment Squad-
rcn, ('cup Led with 56 enlisted men from the ~ Air
Force Det.achment , brought our total strength to 83.
Anot.her incr-eas e in thA number of assigned personnel
is expect-ed in the near future. On January 21st.
the 56 enli st ed men were taker. over by the Squadron
i.n "BoomTown" tent area. From all appearances, we
have some 'Tery good men among the newcomers.

Usual Squadron duties e.re being performed, and we
A.l'fJ all iooking for the day we move into our permen-
en' .. quarters a.+ M3.cDill Field. which ill expected
shortly after Febrvary 1st. After the' move, more
definHA schedul.es areexpectflcl to be worked out
wni"h. are sure to appeo.l to a.lL,

..

"The completion of Hamilton Field's building expan~
sion J?1'OgTaII! meant a change of address for all bache-
lor officers at that station. most. of whombad been
occURyiPg qua.rter$ in nearby civilian communities.
In addition to their new hamel the junior officers
bO!3St a brand new mess. started on February 1st in
one of the temporary structures. Interior decorating
is now the order of the ~. with Lieut. HerbertIvey
out in front. HO\'Tever.a colllllittee Silpointed to in-
vestigate the source of the Lieutenant's lace cur-
tains and suspiciously-feminine laap' .shades is ex-
pected to render Ii. report soon. which may disqualify
him in disgrace. His seH-patent.ed heat-scont rol , on
which he worked three days 80 that he could. by an
'arrangement of strings and pulleys, turn on the heat
without getting off his back. bas already been re-
ported on unfavorably on the .grounds that it is d.a;Q-
gerous] subversive and morale-weakening.

Hamilton Field plEo/ed host to a Hollywood produc-
tion unit. when a group of cameramen and technicians
from Pa.ramount. Pictures arrived to film a sequence
for the forthcoming production IfI Wanted Wings." a

",Hawaiian Air Force •. Jan\Jary 17fti:1941. story involving the ArIl\Y"S Flying Cadets. Planes n..."'l.d.
. furs. and Hqrs. Squadronl T~ s Squadron was acti- personnel of the ~Oth Pursui t Group were used in. the
vated at Fort Shafter. T.H., on November I, 1940. scenes. which were photographed. at night. . .

Due to the unava'i.Lab i.Li t;r of barracks at Fort Along with wholp.sale :proJlK)tions of enlisted men. a
Shaft.er, the p errranent station of this organiz'ation. number of officers at this station received increases
it has been temporarily stationed at Hickam Field and in rank during January, vizs Lieut., Colonel Ira C.
wi 1r reI!E:ir. there until quart.ers are available at Eaker to Colonel; Captains Paul S. Johnston and T~er
Fo!"t 'Sb,after. At pr-esent , the enlisted men of this S. Ol.ds to J,F,jor; 1st Lieuts. Arthur V. Jones. Jr.,
Mgani zati cn , living in barracks at Hickam Field,are Cba.rles L. Hamilton. Charles E. Coverly. Ronald F.
cormnrr ing daily by truck to the offices of the Fallows and Barton Russell to Captain.
Hawaiian Ai'!' F(\!'C'ea.t, Fort Sbafter. T.he fact that the city of San Rafael, Calif •• is

On November 15, 1940, there were transferred to five miles from this field, the station of the 10th
+his organization 46 men from the Hqrs , and Hqrs. Pm'suit Wing of the Arnv Air Corps. has turned out
SquaJ:1'!'on,'Bth Bombardment Wing; Hqrs. and Hqrs. to be a very fortunate thing for the Ar~ ai rmen, f'c.r
Squid TOr., 5th Bombardment Group, and 4th BecomlAis- the citizens of this city believe in taking care of
sanr-e flqusaTon, Hawaii.an Air Force. These men form- its soldiers.
eo 8. U1.lc]eU2 for the administrative de;partmentof These dt.i.zens donated a fully equipped recreation
the organization. center in town. a gesture that received natd on-wi de

Since the activation of thi.s organization. the. notice. They arranged dances and parties for the
fc,llowint: r..amed enlisted men were promoted to the soldiers; organized a. junior hostess league, so that
g""8C.es as i ndj cared t t,he soldie-rs would have danci.ng par-tner-s] and invited

TCIFn ..;t Sergeant: Staff Sgt. James C. Hardy. them i.nto t.heir homes for ChristlTae dinner. But all
To S+aif flergeant 1 Sergeants James H• .Burniston. this was not eneugh for tohe peop l e of San Rafael.

Wm.G. Finch. Wm.F. Golden. Ja.mes N. Hubbard and' j'Thet latest se.ture on thepa.rt of this Army-m.iDd.ed
Ceci. 1 F. Hunphreys , town was, t,he donation b,y • loc& lIIUlIic cO"\ce;I;'D of, me>

To S8rpant: Cpls. Orville O. Black. Victor L. Usedi ~ios to one of the alr field IS uni~,.wtdah :\.:I
Gec,~ge, Frbe:r' C. M:>rgan. Eugene J. Regan, Frank L. leaving soon for a northern station wher-e ent er-tarn-
Reimherr, -Ir.hn Wylondek, Pvts. Al~ert J. Gibavitch, ment faciliti es are pract Lcal Iy non-existent. The
Kennet-h Osburn and. Wayne E. Whitmore. radios had been taken .i.n on ;'~change for new ones.

First Sgt. James C.Hardy, discharged JantJary 24. and are nornally resold or disass~mbled for recla.ae.-
1941, wa.~ the first. enl i st ed mar. to be discharged tion of parts. Some'of them, perhaps. are not in the
end. reenl ist.ed in t.his organization. best working order, but that will offer few difficul-

~+er Sgt. Dave Jacobson was assigned as Line ties to the n.orth-bound unit, ~ Of whose men are
Chid ,~f +.h1S 0rganizat.i on and at present is a.cqui.r- graduates of the Arl!iY's radios-choaT. One of them
lng personnel and equipment to install a Technical reue.rked: ''We'll probably be taking them aperl and
and T~jning Depart.ment in the! Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squad- putting them together again £0'(' practice before we
ron. Hawaiian Air Force. ee~, back."

During January, 1941, this organization was in- NOWthe north holds no terrors to these defenders cf
creased in strength t.o 13 officers and 56 enlisted Uncle Sam's outposts. Their favorite dance orches-
men. Du.ri:n\'!, this period, Ms. 1st Cl , Ernest tras and symphonies. the quiz prcgrams and amateur
Lekay. Riohard K. Ramm And ,TamesS. Vickers were hours and news cOUVIlentators they have been acousbomed
p romct ed t c tbe grade of Corporal. to will follow them into their new S:urrounaings and

make them seem like home. And all this because Mr.
Dal rean, of the 1>Brin Music Coapahy. in kee;ping with
the spirit of San Rafael, decided'that they shall
have music wherever they go.

~s. and Hgrs. Squadron, 35th Pursuit Group: This
Sq ron lost about 200 men in the various transfers
and shifts of the past few weeks incident to forming
the new Groups and squadrons. so that its strength
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trip. reported that all the officers and noncommis-
sioned officers acting as escorts for the troops per-
sanally had a fine time on the trip. end were able to
feed the men a quality of food which greatly pleased
them.

Sgt. W.H. McConn. 34th Bombardment Squadron. one of
the MeChordField noncommissioned officers in charge, ~
highly praised the new soldiers' conduct, stating
that they were "the easiest bunch of men to handle I
ever saw."

Ten A:rm:t trucks were utilized to trans::?ort'i,the new
men to MeChordField from the train.

Sgt. H.D. Leroy maintained that the only trouble
encountered on the trip was keeping the men supplied
with cards, candy, postal cards and cigarettes on
their three-day journey.

1~st of the new soldiers are from the vicinity of
Chicago, Ll L, , and all agree that they are well
pleased with their initiation into Ar~ life. Indi-
vidual soldiers interviewed asserted that the food
was fine.

Said selectee Leroy Whittenberg, "I think I'll join>
up for three years after rtr;I first year's training is
over.,1

Cal-Aero Academy. Glendale, Calif.
eaptain Charles J. Daly. Adjutant, Air Corps

Training Detachment at Cal-Aero Academyand Curtiss-
Wright Teclmical Institute almost since the estab-
lislunent of the detachment. was transferred to the
new Primary Training Center at Tulare, C<,.lif•• as
Air Corps supervi sor ,

Durine; his one and one-half years at Glendale,
Captain Daly made severa'l hundred speeches to all
sorts of civic bodies to popularize the Air Corps
expansion program.

Fort Lewis Wash., February 6, 1941.
?fight 'it,n 1st PhOtographic S~uadrona Just a

ye~ ago, on February 1. 1940. t e F'trst'Photograph-
ic Squadron proudly pulled on its wings. Flight Langley Field, Ya.~ Feb~ 7, 1941.
"F," stationed at Gray Field,FQrt Lewis, Wash., ~ Bombardmentroupihis Group just completed
celebrated its first "Organization Day" at Paradise the first year of its existence since the first ex-
Inn on Mt. Rainier. pansion in February, 1940. During the past year it

The morning waS spent in typical "busman's holiday" accomplished a great deal of training, most of which
fashion. Arrangements were made with the newly can be summedup in the figures given below, vizl
formed 15th Infantry Ski Troops to come up from 16 enlisted bombardiers qualified as 3d Class Bom-
Longmire for photographs to be used for publicity bardier;
and instruction purposes. The troops wcmt through 13 officers qualified as 3rd Class Bombardier~
~ varied maneuvers, from pitching their tents 11.500 practd ce bombs were dropped in maintaining
with the aid of skis to their various formations and proficiency and qualification;
troop movements on skis and snowshoes. All avail- 352 demolition bombs were dropped in combat exer-
able cameras were kept busy. Wheneveryone was sat- cises and demonstrations;
isfied that enough photographs bad. been taken, the AlIlllluuition fired in gunnery training coml)rised _
troops and Flight ''F'' went down to the Inn fcr re- 356,000 rounds, .30 cal. •
freshments. Flight ''F'' then "flaW' into a steak 28 000 rounds .50 cal.
banquet, embellished with all the accessories of 38:000 rOUllds: .22 cal.
great banquets. 87 650 rounds of skeet ammunition;

Followi~ the b~quet, t~e Fligh~ /IF",members 9 officers trained as Dead Reckoning Navigators;
do~ed Sk1S and, w1th the 1nstruet1ve ~d of. the 13 officers trained as Celestial Navigators.
Sk1 Troopers, ,prepared t~ conquer the mountu1n., The average strength of officer personnel during
Rusult - t\~Oa.n the hosp ibal., Everyone agreed 1t the year was well below 20 per squadron but, through
was the nicest "Organization Day" ever celebrated. the wholehearted efforts of all, it was possible to

qualify combat personnel to carry out their duties
properly. It has been a difficult year, but the
spirit and morale, despite the split of this famous
Group, was restored to its previous high standard.

With the expected development of a ground guDIlery
range at MulberI"J Island for the training of aerial
gunners. prospect s for 1941 are even brighter. It is
also expected that additional day and night bombing
target areas will become available and that better
training can be obtained in all types of bombing.

Another split this month is casting its shadow, but
all 2nd Group per-sonnel, are looking to their new com-
manders for the assurance of continued succe~~.

l~Chord Field. Wash., JanuwY 28, 1941. Hqrs, and Hqrs. Squadron: The afternoon of January
""'With the dawn of January 28th. a troop train car- 13~ 19,n, saw a brand new B-17C arrive from 'Nright
rying 175 :qewsoldiers rolled into Tacorre.. The Field, Ohio. To this Squadron was assigned the task
movementconsisted of 254 men at the time of depart- of assisting in the completion of the Air Corps ac-
ure from Chicago. but 79 men were left at Spokane, ceptance service test. evidently due to its long ex-
Wash•• at the new air base being organized there. perience in the operation of 4-engined airplanes.

The soldiers arrived at McChordField a trifle The B-17C which is assigned to the 11th Bombard-
t.ire~, b,:t haPP~ and, optimisti~. Said Draft~e ment Squadr~n (H). Salt Lake City, utah, has been do-
1ia.ur1ce1,;Oss& Ne did everything on the tra1n except ing a considerable amount of traveling since its crew
get in tro'lble. The NCO's saw to that." "took it over" at the Sacramento Air Depot on Decem-

1nster Sgt. Brackett. in charge of the mess on the bel' 22. 1940. Since that date it has visited rdu'ch
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was reduced to only 93 men. Since, however, its a1.P
thorized strength is still 204, we shall doubtless
be up to that figure again in the near future. The
Squadron has only seven officers assigned aDd three
attached at the present time. Of the above 93 men,
23 are taking courses at the various Air Corps Tech-
nical Schools. This leaves the Squadron rather
short handed. with hardly BIV privates for the vari-
ous details.

On the occasion of its reorganization day, the
35th Pursuit Group planned a big celebration on Feb-
ruary 7, 1941, featuring track and field meets and a
big feed. with the squadron making the best score
being offered a trophy. Everyone has been looking
forward to a good time.

In the inspection of the Group by the Inspector
General during the past week, this organization came
through with flying colors.

Second Lieut. Paul B. Gambonini, of this Squadron,
is in Chicago. wherf.:he is engaged in ferrying air-
planes to Air Corps flying schools.



. . ,

Rand,olVhFieldt Texas &Feb..r:;m 6, 194"
The J.naugura ion of a thrJ.ce weekly news and feature

service to be distributed to the major newspaper syn-
dicates throughout the country was announced by the
Public Relations Office at this station.

ReC1-uitingoffices, other public relations offices
and' newspa:per aviation writers are being included on
the distribution list. Copies of all releases will
be mailed to civil or military agencies interested.

t'Eve1'Yeffort will be made to get aW8:;/from the
tri~e publicity ~outs. Instead, live news and
feature stories ,nth odd angles will be the aim of
the service," it was stated.

Weather Officel Pvts. George R. Huxtable, Roy C.
Dudley, Xibert ~. Gatrell and Albert M. Hoover were
detailed to pursue the Teletype Maintenance course
at Chanute Field, Ill.

It is expected t~t the Weather Office will be mov-
ed to HB.ngar"u" in the middle of February.

The new Weather Station at San Angelo, Texas, will
be opened up by Chief of Section, Tech. Sgt. Thooas
C. Cobb, who will leave with five picked men from
this station in the near future.

Air Mechanic ratings in weather were received by
Sgt. Gustafson, Pvt. 1st Cl. Brown, Pvbs , Sloan and
Knox. Pvt. 1st Cl. Schreier made the highest grade,
but his rating will come through the 4th Weather
Region.

Cpl. Robert G. Cook is the new NCOin charge of the
Ground School Weather Office, replacing Sgt. Gustaf-
sen, who wiil work on the forecasting staff at this
station in the future.

Parachutesl The receipt from I>~can Field of 80
new parachutes gives Randolph Field a total of 990 of
Types S-l and S-2. Captain Wilbur Erickson was de-
tailed'as Post Parachute Officer.

11th Air Base GroEr' In the last two weeks, 11 re-
cruits joined the organization, and several more are
expected in the near future.
Cpl. Elric J. Bordelon and. Pvt. Ross W. Allen re-

cently departed for Kansas City, MO., to deliver a
truck to this field. '

Vlheeler Field, T.R., January 29, 194!:
18th PUl'sui t Group, 6th Pursuit Sguadrop-' After

several, monthS of dormancy, this ~quadron was reacti-
vated and is once again operating as a tactical unit
in conducting Pursuit training missions in accordance
with the expansion progralll.

The history of this Squadron dates back to Much
13, 1917, when Captain John F. Curry, J'MA, Signal
Corps, was ordered to Fort Kamehameha, T.R., to
organize and commandthe 6th Aero Squadron. Cap-
tain Curry selected to assist him on this mission
Captain John B. Brooks, JVA, Signal Corps. These
two widely known officers, the first-named now a
~Rjor General and the last-named a Brigadier General,
established this Squadron as an embryo for the pres-
ent rapidly expanding Hawaiian Air Force.

In September, 1918, the Squadron waS designated the
Sixth Observation Squadron, and it waS moved from
Fort Kamemmeba to Ford's Island in Pearl Harbor,
where Luke Field was then in process of becoming es-
tablished. On January 12. 1927, w~t is now known as
Old Wheeler Field was brought into existence, and the
Squadron was moved to this new site with the title of
Sixth Pursui t Squadron. From that time to the pres-
ent, the Squadron has grown with the field and is now
one of the Pursui t squadrons on the new and greatly
enlarged ~fueeler Field.

On June 17, 1940, Captain Archibald J. Hanna. became
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Field, Calif.; Salt Lake City, Ubah; ,Lo\~ Field,
Denver, Colo,; Fort Riley, Kans., and Patterson and.
Wright Fields, Ohio, while'enroute to this station.

Its crew, whose ruddy, healthful complexions indi-
cated exposure to the elements, consisted of Captain
J.H. Wallace, Commanding, 1st Lieuts. Parsel and
Beran, 2nd Lieuts. Dougherty, Tarter and. Smelser.
Tech. Sgts. Flanagan, Hayes, Kurner , Staif Sgts.
Nichols and. Kolbus, all of the 7th Bombardment Group
(H); Salt Lake City, Utah.'

The zero hour for the personnel of this Squadron
arrived on Jan. 15th, when assignments to the new
units, the 34th and 43rd Bombardment Groups, to be
located at Westover Field and Bangor, Me•• respect-
ively were officially announced at work call. Un-
til word is received tl~t the new fields are ready
for occupancy, only the headquarters of the new
units will be activated at this station.

20th Bombardlllent SQuadron (Hi' Q;ui.ckly and ,ri th-
out difficulty. this Squadron ecame adjusted to or-
dinary routine duties following the holiday vacation.
Personnel on leave and furlough returned in a ~ppy
frallle of mind, eagerly looking forward to another
successful year.

A sad note was injected when Sgt. Robert C. Homan
was called by the CollllllandPilot - the I resul t of an
unfortunate accident on January 7th. The diminutive
dark-~ired Sergeant was well liked by the enlisted
men for his cheerful personality and by all officers
for his efficient disc~ge of duty and his soldier-
ly qualities. His passing creates a void that will
not easily be filled.

Aside from the anxiety over promotions and ratings
incident to the creation of new organizations, life
in the barracks continues its pea..c.eJ~, harmonkous
existence. with a healthy morale permeating the en-
tire Squadron. .

49th Bomb~rdmentSs.uad.ronl Four of'f ieer-s and ap-
proximately 60 enlisted men of the Squadron were
transferred to the two new Bombardment Groups, the
34th and 43rd, destined for station at Bangor, Me.,
and Westover Field, Mass. The officers transferred
are Najor Robert B. Williams, Captain Howard N~ore,
Lieuts Joe G. Gillespie and Louis A. Almeida. Un-
til the new units actually move to the new bases,
the officers and men transferred are remaining at-
tached to the 49th.

Lieut. Glenn C. Nye was transferred to Hqrs. and
Hqrs. Squadron, 2d Wing. GHQ Air Force, on J<U1uary
10th.

Returning to the Squadron were Pvts. Joseph E.
McCanand. George P. Petrochilos, who completed the
Clerical course at Lowry Field, Colo., and Sgt. JaIlIes
E. Henry. who completed the Air Mechanics course at
Chanute Field, Ill.

96th Bombardment Squadron..!. During the period from
January 1st to 15th, the following men of this or-
ganization qualified as Expert Aerial Gunners& Tech.
Sgts. Harold W. Moll, RaymondTucker; Staff Sgts.
Norbert D. Flinn, Gilbert L. Gilliland, John W~
Klime, Woodrow7{. Yarborough, Wilbur L. Spanger;
Sgts. John R. Gregor, Shannon C. McBee. John J.
Zuba. Pvts. 1st Cl. John B. Foux, Virgil Fuller, Wm.
R. Altemus. Kenneth S. Koelle, JaIlIes S. Dunford,
Daniel O. Wheelan. Patsy Micacchione, Jacob Cohen,
John V. Yonsavage; Cpl. James P. Ward; Pvt s , Austin
M. Proud, Clarence W. O'Neil, Joseph Wateske. Walter
Vesloske • .Anthony Traglia, Richard Koch, Samuel
Portnoy, Homer K. Tinkham and Lloyd W. Lovell.



was conducting routine combat tactical training. At
the time of the accident, the forma.tion was in the
process of resuming string forue.tion at the conpIe-
tion of an in-place turn. Evidently losing conscious-
ness from the impact of the collision, Lieut. Weigel
did not recover in time to save himself. Lieut. Hanes
was able to jump and parachuted safely to earth.
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19th Pursuit Squadron' This Squadron feels just-
ly proud of the record it set up at the last aerial
gunnery eatI!l? staged at Bellows Field. Mlde up sole-
ly of young Kelly Field graduates, the flying per-
sonnel succeeded in qualifying all but two of its
number.

Captain c.r. Hegy, Squadron Commander, used to
full advantage the experience gathered from the pre-
vious eatI!l?, when he had. each of his officers use the
same plane that he had. supervised. in bore-sighting
for every one of his gunnery missions. In that man-
ner each officer knew the peculiarities in sighting
of his guns and was able to concentrate on deadly
accuracy after the initial practice runs. There was
a vast improvement over the last eatI!l? when, through
circumstances beyond control, planes were assigned
at random and a pilot wasted the first ten minutes
of his mission and his first ten or fifteen rounds
getting adjusted to each particular sight.

For the first time in Wheeler Field history, guns
were bore-sighted at night by automobile headlights
in order to expedite gunnery activities and shorten
the stavr of the Squadron at Bellows Field. This
meant hard, long tedious hours for the ground crews,
am. yet, through it all, the morale and spirit of
cooperation of the men remained such that it drew
the admiration and respect of Captain Hegy.

First Lieut. Joseph A. lI.orris, a recent arrival
from Hamilton Field, Calif., assumed commandof the
Squadron during the absence of Captain Hegy, on
leave for 12 days at the Kilauea Military C8.lI!'on
the Island of Hawaii, where he was joined by Mrs.
Hegy and their young son, Kenneth.

78th Pursuit Squadron. Officers and enlisted men
of this Squadron griwe over the loss of Lieut. J.J.
Weigel, who was the victim of an air collision with
Lieut. H.A. Hanes. south of Wheeler Field. on Jan-..r
ary 6, 1941. Lieut. Weigel was piloting a P-36 in a
6-ship s~d.gger formation, led by Lieut. Hanes. \vho
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CommandingOfficer of the Squadron. In the follow-
ing August, Captain Wm.S. Steele succeeded Captain
Hanna when the latter took comrmnd of the 78th Pur-
suit Squadron.

Captain Steele became the 42nd Cotmranderof the
Squadron at a time when it was inactive, with the
personnel "farmed cut" to other squadrons to aid in
their expansion. On December 9, 1940, the Squadron
was reactivated and, under the capable direction of M3.cDill Field Ta!l!Pa?Fla., Feb~ 4~ 1941.
Captain Steele and Lieut. "JaSk".'Watddas, .Assistent ~3i'd~suit Group, Hqrs. and.qrs.quadronl This
Squadron Collllll8nd.er,the 6th Pursuit Squadron. with a Squadron was activated on January 15, 1941, at
cOlll'lement of 13 officers and. 136 men, is forging _.JI.:»td).ill Field, and at about 2,00 -p.m. on that date
ahead in the effort to attain that efficiency and all men were mustered into the organization except 7
promote that esprit de corps that is the pride of on dete.ched service. A total of 38 men formed the
each and. wery unit of Uncle Sam's flying defense. cadre, and on January 21st these men moved into the

Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron& The organization of a tent area at the field, known as ''BoomTown.II The
Flight Section in this Squadron bas tended to bring location of the Squadron Headquarters is on the cor-
it to a par with the tactical outfits of the Group. ner of Sand Avenue and Dust Boul.evard, After arriving

Until Dec. 20, 1940, this Squadron maintained no here in God's country, it was soon learned that addi-
planes, and the mechanics were on special duty with tiona! men would be needed - none other than those of
the various squadrons of the Group. On that date, the brawney southeast desert who could \'lithstand the
howwer. the activation of a flight section brought sand storms, mosquitos, sand fleas and the call of
these trained men back home, so to speak, and, al- the pelicans. Forty-three men were immediately as-
though some of the men were placed into positions of signed and joined the organization, bringing the
high responsibility, they responded in great shape. total up to 81 - the authorized strength to wage the
The Squadron can now boast a well directed engineer- war on sand spurs ani mosquitos.
ing Section, under the guidance of Lieut. Hugh E. The parent organization of this Squadron was the
Garrison and Staff Sgt. Allan B. Leigh. Hqrs. and Hqrs. Squadron, 29th Bombardment Group,

The 6th Pursuit Squadron, always .ready to help, N.acDill Field. Practically all the men forming the
bas offered c0lll'lete cooperation in every phase of cadre were former members of the 2nd Bombardment
the activation, and this organization owes the 6th Group, ~ Air Force, Iangley Field, Va., before the
many thanks. activation of the 29th Bombardment Group. The Group

Commander,Major Hugo P. Rush, was formerly the com-
mander of the 6th BombardmentSquadron of the 29th
BombardmentGroup.

13th Pursuit Squadron I This Squadron was activated
on February 1, 1941, with a total strength of 63 en-
listed men and one officer from the 6th Bombardment
Squadron (H) and the GHQ,Air Force Detachment at
l.RcDill Field. At present the "Fighting Thirteenthvl

is located at ''BoomTown." M3.cDill Field, pending or-
ders for movement to (Augusta, Ga.., Drew Field, Fla.,
Tallahassee, ns.), and are enjoying outdoor life in
the pioneer way.

Since no planes have thus far been assigned to this
organization. the main duties of the men at the pres-
ent time consist of laying walks, reinforcing tents,
etc. The entire countryside was scoured for wery
piece of scrap lumber two feet long or better. Now
there is a board walk along the whole length of the
Squadron street - some 500 feet.

Cpl. C.M. Bailey and Pvt. H.H. Hirth departed for
the Air Corps Technical School, Scott Field, Ill ••
to pursue the course for Aircraft Badio Operato~
and Mechanic. Pvt. 1st Cl. H.A. Kane left recently
for the Aeronautical University, Inc; , Chicago, Ill ••
to pursue the Airplane and Engine Mechanics course.

14th Pursuit Squadronl This Squadron was activated
from the 43rd Bombardment S'lw.dron on January 15,
1941, with Captain Harry R. Melton. Jr., assigned as
CommandingOfficer. The original 37 men were attach-
ed to the 43r4. Bombardnent Squadron for rations and
quarters until January 21, 1941, when the Squadron
moved to the tent area of MacDill Field, better known
as ''BoomTown.II On this date, 26 additional recruits
were assigned to the organization, bringing the total
strength to 63 enlisted men.

At the present time we are without airplanes, but
are looking forward to receiving the new P-38 Inter-
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order to have a warm meal waiting for the first 100
men arriving by trucks.

Captain German P. Culver arrived frem Hawaii eJWi
was IIBde Comrmndant of the Cadet Debachmerrt ,

Orders were received transferring Me.jor John Va..
O. Weaver to Wright Field. He bad been on duty as
Post F~cbange Officer. Possessing a degree in aero-
naut.Lca.I engineering, with a year's post graduate
work at the 1.hssachusetts Institute of TechnoloQ'.
he \rill be even more valuable to the servic0.

~estovcr Field, q.icOEee Falls. !It>-2;;:..R-~!L~
The first all-recreation bui Id iug , a moticn picture

theater, was officially op0ned at this field recently.
Two shows are to be run nightly. The new theater is
one of 19 buildings recently turned ovcr to the buse
by contractors. It has installed new projection and
sound equipment and is designed to seat 374 men.

Eight civilir£n applicants for Flying Cadet appoint-
ment were examined at the field. on February 4th. The
first enlisted man of Westover Field to p8SS the Fly-
ing C~et examiD£~ion mld to receive an appointment
is Prdvat e Char-Les Fund.In M:las, of NewHaven, Conn, ,
who graduat-ed from Yale Univcrsi ty in 1939. Pri vate
H'vJ.S enlisted in the 1.1edical Department o,t this
field and has been on duty as Laboratory Technician.

The first f'or eo.l, reception for Brig. General John
B. Brooks, CerrlilBndingGeneral of the field, and Mrs.
Brooks was held on Sat-urday night, February 1st, in
trle min ballroom of the Hotel Roger Smith. All com-
missioned perscnnel of the post a.t t.ended.,

The Headquarters Staff moved into one of the new
Kelly Field, Te~..1--1..ebr~_.?J..1..91k. , bui Ld.ings ;ecently burned over by bhe contractors.

Sometime ago, the 61st .l'.Ilbine Cllmj:;eCrew changed Six members of the 26th Air Base Group left for
an engine in Fecor-d time. From the time the vrhce Ls Glendale. Calif. ,to take a course in sheet metal
touched the ground with the old" engine in flight work n.t the C=tiss-\'1right Tecbnical Institute of
until they were lifted again under pO\1er of ti.e new Aeronautics. Nir:ety-two enliste;i wen of this Group
engine, only an hour and 20 mi.nut cs eLap scd , Sin;;e left for schco.l to pursue a course in Airplane and
that time, an engine change WLl.Sl!I:l.dein one hour and E:1gine Mechanics, 25 going to the Hew:C;n/31andAir-
14 minutes at another field. The 61st crc'w is nO~1 craf'b Schoo l , Boston, 25 to the Aerona'1tical tIniver-
determined to set a record that will stand, so v~tch sity, Inc., Chicago; 2G to the Acade~ of Aerorrautics.
for details at a later date. laGuardia Field, L. L, , IT.Y., and 18 to the Aviation

The 51st bad the field chanJpion basketball beam School Division, Roosevelt Fi eLd, L.r., NewYork. On
last year. They started. the contest on Engine C~ completion of their course bhey will return to this
ing and they insist they will be the charm ions for field.
some time to come in more than one endeavor. Thirty Air Corps enlisted men recently left for

Some of the problems confronting the officers when Scott Field to pursue a course of training in the
the G.H.Q" Detachment was formed. here have come to Badio Operators and l.:ecb:mics course 2.t that station.
light. Captain Storrie and his officers did and are Sgt. Fronk E, Epley, 25th Air rase Squn.dron. was
doing a fine job. But Captain Storrie and as~ociate retired from active service on Jnnuary 31, 1941,
officers give credit to the three sergeants WllOwere after more t~~ 30 years' service. Ee received 11
first loaned to them by the 64th Air Base Group. honorable disch.::Lrges from the Regul.ar' Army. His
When the Group left for San Angelo. two of these first enlistment was in the Infantry on March 4, 1908.
non-coms. elected to stay and help Captain Storrie. Since t~at time he served in the Cc.vaLry , Q.uarterIIUs-
First Sgt. C. Sanders, who shar-es with Pvt. R.E. tel' Corps, Coast Artillery Corps and, finally, in the
Carmon, acting 1st Sergeant. handle all details for Air Corps, witil which he \VBSaffiliated for nearly 13
the G.H.q,. Detachment of 1,400 men. On Sgt. J. Panos years.
falls the detail of seeing tbe~t throe mosses are At present, two rurr#~s at Westover Field are al-
properly run, and that the food is abundant arld pro- ready being used for flying, one a mile and the other
perly pJrBpared. Staff Sgt. E. l~kleiug is Supply 11o.,lf r, mile long. The steel work for five of the
Sergeant, succeeding Sgt. G. ;'iiggingt on who returned nine perrrcnent hangars is corrp Lebed , and the build-
to his outfit two weeks ago, both having worked ef- ings will be completed by next J1me. 'Ilho commission-
ficiently for long hours to Insure that the new 1.'0- ed and enlisted personnel number nearly 1100. There
cruits are properly clothed, bedded mld housed. is plenty of work yet to be done at the field, but

The new address of the 64th Air Base Group is now when completed it will be one of the largest and
San Angelo, Texas. The last of the Group and the finest ai r bases in the States.
57th and 68th School Squadrons left Kelly Field The '~."lestover Bombers, II the field Is newly formed
for their new home on February 4th. 265 going by dance orchcsbra, which has only been playing together
rail and the rest, some 700,by private conveyances , about two months, has already uastered the crchestra-
One frondred taen preceded the main body some ten days tion of about 40 popular songs. including the
ago. The mess sergeants and cooks were flown up in It,vestover Field Larch. II
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ceptors when we finally arrive at our new home sta-
tion which we believe will be Tallahassee, Fla.

With the formation of the new organization came
seven Staif Sergeant vacancies, which made everyone
happy v since almost everyone of the old men went up
one grade.

llih Pur~ui~ Squadron: On January 15, 1?41, two
additioual Groups were formed at lvhcDill Fl.eld for
the rapidly expanding Air Corps - the 53rd Pursuit
and the 44th bombardment Groups. This Squadron. un-
del.' the comraand of Capt. Gecrce P.Champion, was ac-
tivated with an authorized strength of 63 men - 37
previous service men being transferred from the 52nd
Bombardment Squadr-on and 26 men from the GHQ Air
Force Recruit Detachment.

The first week's existence of the S'luadron was
spent in maki.ng each tent as comfortable as possible
and building office equipment and furniture out of
scrap lumber, accumulating supplies and. instructing
recrui ts in drill, guard duty, weapons. communica-
tions, armament and mathematics.

Effective January 15. 1941. Sgts. Charlie F.
Brooks. Charles J. Harper. Q,uinton J. 1'IJlls, Jomes
H. Taylor and Vere M. Yamber-t were p'romobed to Staff
Sergeant; Cpls. James O. Bolick, Carl Gillie, Hugh
M. Thoms, Gordon York, Pvbs, 1st Cl. David C.
Tilgham and Wm.R. Williams to Sergemlt; Pvts. 1st
Cl. John J. Dipento, Allen K. Muenz, Micb:.,el S.
Senick, Pvts. Edgar L. Grebinger and John Sta.rinsl:y
to Corporal, and Pvt s , Clyde O. Aultm:'Jnend J:unes
Covington to Private, 1st Class.



Despite reports to the contrary. winter in Georgia's
"Surmy" South isn"t what it is cracked up to be. How-
ever the heating systems in the new buildings are)
adequate to overcome this.

As new sqoad'cons and groups were activated on the
field, 38 men were dmwn from the Squadron to make up
part of the 22nd Air Base Group. A smaller number
wer-e drawn to raake up the 17th Bombardment Wing and
Hqr-s , and Hqr-s , Squadron, 22nd Pursuit Wing•

Staff Sgt Wilmer Robinson was prormt ed to Fi rst
Sergeant.

Along with the various changes at this base came the
the nel~ that the First Materiel Squadron was re-
desi~ted the 47th 1nteriel Squadron.

By order of Colonel Wm.B. Mayer, Group ColllllSnder,
38 men were promoted to higher grades, effective Janu-
ary 22nd and 23rd.

Additional recreational activities will shortly be
in order in the form of a de;y room. The building is
completed and 1st Sgt. Harold W. Reeves is now nego-
t iati ng' for equipment. for the building.

3rd Bombardment Gro;;, HQrs. Srusdronl January
ee« ma.ny changes in t e personne of this Squadrcn.
On the 22nd and 23rd of the lOOnth, promotions were
marle in wholesale quantitie~, 7 men being appointed
Staff Sergeants; 16, Sergeants; 10, Corpc ra.Ls ; 5,
Air Mechanics. Ls t Class. and. 9. Air Mechanics, 2nd
Class.

Lieut, Color.el James E. Duke. Jr •• was appointed
3rt) Grol~ Executive Officer, r-el ievi.i.r: ~jor G\V L.
MeNei11, who wa.s appo i.nt ed Group M:l.tf'tlel Officel'~

Captain O.C. George was recently pr, 1dClte!ito },hJor.
Li euts , George Crain and Glendon P. Overing are at

t.ni s writi.ng at. Wright. Field, Ohio. testing the nel'r
A-20A ai rp l ancs ,

Lieut. Stuart H. Murphy is attending the Chemical
Warfare Sr.:hool at Edgewood Arsenal, Aberdeen, W.

~s. S9-uadron, 35th Air Base Gro~ I ~ pro-
molOnS were r'ece i ved bY the men of hls organization.
2 Sergeants advancing to Staff Sergeant; 8 Corporals
to Sergep~'1.+'and. 7 Pr tvat es , 1st Class. to Corpo-
ral. A number of men are scheduled to receive
Specialist ra~ings.

90th. Bombardment SSuadron: First Lieut. Stevens
was recently prom~ed to ~aptain.

The newly appointed noncommissioned officers re-
cently sbaged a party instead of following the usual
custom of passing out the cigars.

The Squadron regrets the departure of Staff Sgt.
John G. Yates. who has been So member thereof for a
number of years. and hopes he will hurry back.

:ronee Air Base. Puerto !?iCO; February 6, 1941.
22Iid PUrsuit SquaJrOi11 erations are being car-

ried out from Borinquen lcield until the rUIlWa¥s at
this base are C0::I4?leted.

H,grs. Squadron, 36th Pursuit Gro!:! Ca:Ptain
Stevenson resumed his duties as Sq ron CoLmlder.
relieving Lieut. Gcff.

Every member of the Squadron enjoys the climate of
Puerto Rico 8;1i! s orne are even now thinking about
possibilities of rerraining a much longer period than
that required of them.

?3rd Pursuit Squadron: Construction work is rapid-
ly nearing completion. and in a short time the Squad-
ron will move into its peI'lT8Ilent barracks.

32nd Pursuit Squadron: Necessary mechanics and
radio men are sent on D.S. to Borinquen Field to take
care of the Squadron airplanes.

The morning walks ann reviews are eWoyed. Py the
In"'" ._~ tl,,,,{ are d i s8;p,!?ointed when. due to inclement
'ii<',."il<lf'. e vt her- one is called off.

-32- V-8762, A.C.

Savannah Air Base. Ga. •• February 7, 1941.
loth Reconnaissance Squadron: Eight men are on

detached service at Chanute and Lowry Fields and at
the Spartan School of Aeronent i.cs , Tulsa, Okla •• un-
dergoing training to hold key positions in var i.ous
departments of this organi zation.

The Squadron is looking forward to being fully
equipped in the near f'ut.ure with hangars and ai r-
planes.

45th Bombardment GroUD (t): Since the activation
of this Group on J8.\luary 15, 1941. many of the newer
soldiers r'ece.ived promot i.ons ,

AlI,units of the new Group have' s cahl.t shed their
headquarters. and the admi.ni st.ra: """ staffs are hard
at work organizing initial record~, files. etc. The
rell'.ainingpersonnel (line. supply. materiel. etc.,)
are continuing the ~erformance of their duties with
the parent orgam.aati ons ,

50th Bombardment Squadron: uPon the activation
of this unit, Major Otto G. George was attached as
its CotnrnandingOfficer, and 27 well trained men were
assigned fromthekU'ent organization, the 8th Bom-
bal'Q.wmt Squadron (L). The 50th is attached to the
8th Squadron for duty unt i I its departure for i t.s
permanent station.

35\;1'1 Air H1.!"A Gro Since
the forma.tlon 0 t lis quadr'on en eptem er • 1940.
all work by the men has been performed so ef'f'i.ci ent>
ly and. cOIll'letely that an unusually high morale has
been attained.

Becan .•~e of the ranid exnansi on of the Air Corps ,
40 men W'Te l)~'o;noted to the N r: .0. class, and a'
great number to Private. 1st Class. ~~ received
Specialist ratings.

Over 50 men.were sent to Air Corps Technical
Schools. and several men W6re 81?polnted Fl.ylng
Cadets.

(},:r present Squadron Commander, Captain Joseph T.
Hal'. Jr., has worked rmtiringly along with his
staff of men to bring the organization to the top.

1st l-.D.t.eriel Squadron; Followi.ng the move from
tents to t:1e-new barracb. this Squadron quickly
settled down to the new. routine. To the men who
have lived in tents for as much as four months. the
new barracks and allied buildings were a luxury.

V~ffett Field, Calif., Feb~ 8, 1941.
Fli ht E 1st Photo rBl)~ uadron: This unib

partic~pated in sever hg bs i.nci.den to the sel-
ection of sites for flying schools to be under the
jurisdiction of the Collllll&l.dingGeneral of the West
Coast Air Corps Training Center. Captain Elvin F.
M3.ughanand Staff Sgt. P. J. M3.rtin returned from the
latest mission on Jan. 24th, having accompanied
•.5jor David M. Schlatter, Director of Training for
the West Coast Air Corps Training Center on such a
pro:iect around Phoenix, Arizona, and f'Ly i.ng i: :;..: :CA.

Li v ...t , WilSJ:ln, Infant-ry Reserve , was t rans rer red
to the Hqrs. Squadron of the W.C.A.C.T.C.

Lieut. Polifka departed for Wright Field to attend
a special course in high altitude flyi ng. It is
conternplated installing oxygen on his desk in order
to acclimate him to his basement office when he re-
tums.

Pvt. 1st Cl. Stoddard and Pvt. Anderson recently
left for Lowry Field, Colo., to take the advanced
course at the Photo School.

Pvt s , Kendrick and Pederson were promoted to
Private, 1st Class.

RccentIy j 0; rriTl.f, the £l i ght were Pvt s , Emil F.
Tlmes, transferred from the 12th Materi el Squadron.
and Carlyle Lew'is, a newcomer in the service.
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FLYING INS T. R U C TOR S

may have been acquired by the young of-
ficer "hile 1eC'rIiing the rear COClCllit
tecln1ique. The senior instructor
nlace s himself in the role of a stud.ent
~i10t, ~ld demonstrates many of the
commonfaults.

Third ph~se in the tr~ining of the
student instructor is to fly from the
front cockni t as saf'et y i)ilot for a
c1ass~~te in the rear. '

Vet eran teachers of mili te,ry Rvintion
enphas ize the »oint that psychological-
ly, every student ~ilot-is a seDarpte
end di st 1:D ct »robl em. One cadet needs
to be driven to (ret the best results.
klot~er needs to be cajoled; ~,third
C8n best 1eDm by 1eDving him strictly
to his O'VIl devices.

There's .m re to beil12... 8, flying in-
st ructc r at &:10.0100 ~ield th..<mthe
mere ~tbility to ',)ilot 8 »Lane . Little
known and even less iJUb1icized is the
Instructor IS Ccurse at the ""lest Point
of the Air," 811 Int ensi.ve thirty-hour
training period ',hich every potenticJ.
tutor faust co inlete bef'or'e student fli-
ers are assig1ed tc him.

Every five weeks, a new Inst ruct or ' s
C0UTse gets under "'EW, for it is then
thc>t from 60 to 1(:0 nowl.y oomrd ss ioned
Air COrl)S of'f'Lcer-s ere ass i.gned to du-
ty at Rano.01ih Field from a graduating
cLo.ss of the Advrriced Flyin~~ School at
Kelly Field.

In this course, e-rohaa i s is laid on
the ability to teich and to detect
flaws in the Fl~TL:F' Oadet ' s t echnf que .
Most Imoort ant , however , is the ahil- Begirming wi t.h the class ,,!hich grad-
ity to remedy these defect s . The fin- uated from the Advanced Flyinf; School,
est pilot in tile -vorLd is not a qUE11i- Kelly Field, Texas, on October 4, 1940,
fied instructor unLess he can teach and Inc'Iudfng the classes ',-lhich gre,du-
his student. at ed from the Advanced Flyin,tJ' Schools

The Instructor's Course is divided at Brooks, Kelly and :,Ia:.0,rel1Fields on
into three -.Jhases. First, the an- February 7,1941, a totd of 495 newly
st ruct.o r-t.c--be .aust Leern to f'Lv a :ET- commiasfoned second lieutenants of the
tY;le »Lcne fro n t~,1er-er r coclmit. The Air Reserve, whohad undergone training
sbandard design of all Air C0ri')S»Lanes under the status of Flying Cadet s , was
nrovides for the ')rinciYJ[il y)ilot to assigned to various Air Cor-ns flying
occupy the front S8?t, lnalnl;)r for rea- schools for duty RS instructors.
son of bet ter visiLJility. In t r ai.ni.ng Four successive grD,d:uating cl.assea
~hmes, however, this seat is reserved from the Advanced Fl~i.ng School, Kelly
r or the s tud.ent . Couseouent Ly, the Field, furnished flYll1{(instract0rs 8.8
student in t:18 Llstructor's course follo',rs:-
must spend at 18~st ten of the thirty Class of October 4i 1940 100
hours in Learrri.nv Dct"Lt81flyinp'; »ro- Class of November 5, 1940 117
cedure fro ill the reccr. Anot.her student Class of Decemoer ?,O, 1940 116
instructor rides in the front cockoat Class of February 7, 1941. 91
on these 0CC8,siclS. .- Total 7!Zlf

The second Dhecseelso is dual, but Added to this total are 17 graduat-es
~ith the f'ront," cockpi t OCCUI)i~dby the of the FebrUe'1.ry7 1941, class from the
Inst ruct.cr ' s Inst ruct or-, who lS a vet- Advanced Flying School, Brooks Field,
eran of severr.I classes of basic t rrdri- Texas, and 54 -grD.duRtes of the class
ing. The f'unct Lon of the senior in- which graduated on the same date from
structor is to detect any errors tlk~t the Advanced Flying School, ~~el1
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total of From the classes which are scheduled
to graduat e from the Advanced Flying

assigned Schools at Kelly, Brooks and ;~'UtV,rell
as fol- Fields on ?18rch 14, 1941, it is propo s-

ed to detail 156 ~raduates for auty as
instructors. Of Kelly ]'ield' s quotaof

243 90, RFndolnh Field will receive 55;
Stockton, ~o, and Moffett Field, 15.

88 Brooks Field will furnish 14 new in-
structors to Randolph :F'ield, and Max-

49 well Field will send 52 to the Basic
Fl;y-ing School at the Montgomery, .Ala.,

65 ~lniClpal .~rDort.
It \~ll thus be noted that \~th the

20 inclusion of the graduating classes of
14arch 14, 1941, there will have been

30 added a tot al, of 551 flying instructors
~ from Flying Cadet ranks. -
--000--

Field, .Ala., makfng a grand
495, as above ment Loned;

These 495 instructors were
to Air Cor9s flying schools,
lows:
Basic Flying School, Randolph

Field, Texas,
Advanced Flying School, Kelly

Field, Texas,'
Specialized Flying School,

BarksUF.,leField, La.,
.Advanced Fl~Tin;'": School,

Me.Jaorell Flela., JtJJ...,
Basic Flying School,

Moffett Field, Calif.,
Advanced Flyin~ School,

Stockton, CeJ1if.,
Total

PILOT'S IDE N TIT Y SOUGHT

G. A. M."
---000---

FLIGHTTO JUASKAFORC~Tr.-EOF S'PArnION

Twoofficers and three enlisted men
of the 73rd Bombarili~ent SqUk~dronl
tJ1cChorlField, ''lash., flew to Elmen-
dorf Field, Anchorage, Alaska, for a
perITl2nent change of station.

P.S.
plene
very
read.•

but every child was safe.
The peonl e of this section would like

to know the name of and see the ni cture
of the boy who had time to be practical
while pr-apar l.ng for his Country's de-
f'ensc , Weare proud of that spirit in
the .boys who wear the wings. -

Thank you for directing ..this inquiry.
Sincerely,

lsi George Arma McDaniel, D. C.
There is no doubt as to the

being an Army plane, for it came
low and U. S. Army was easy to

President follows:
11 Central , S.C.,
Feb. 23, 1941.

of U.S. 1Irmy,

The War Depart~ent recently announced
that the Air Cor-os is seeking to iden-
tify its pilot wllose warning saved a
South Carolina, f'a.niLy from its burning
home.

The pilot's action was reve~_ed in a
letter addres sed to President :{oosevelt
as Conmander-dn-Clri ef of the Army, The
Air Corps is checking its st ati.ons to
identify the pilot whose act ion evi-
dent Ly was considered of such a rout ine
nature that no re-,Jort 1;[8'2, made to the
War Devartment. - ':vhen the rn Lot is
identifled, the South CRr01in~ family
will be ~i V3n ~lis name and picture, and
the pilot himsolf will be f'orwarded a
copy of the Let t er corrnnending him for
his warning.

The letter to the

Commander-in-Q1ief
Washington, D. C.
Deer Mr. Roosevelt:

The eYllist ed crew aboard the plane
conrprised Steff Sgt. L8slie ~v. '\TUliams,
Englneer; Sgt. Neil E. Little, Asst.
Engineer, and Pvt. Norman L. Johanson,
Rad.io Operator.

V-8790 ,A. C.

A B-18A Douglas ~omber piloted by
1st l.ieut. Joe G. Schneider, with 2nd
Lieut. Frank L. O'Brien, Air Res., as
co-pilot, left 1,1cChord ]'ield at 5: 30
A. l"1., February lSth and landed at
Prince Georr8, CDna<la,at 9:00 the
same morning. At noon thEl.t day, they
riroceeded to w'hite T-Iorseand Fai rbanks ,
Aleska. Rew.aining fit Fairbanks over-
ni(ht, they r esumed their journE'~ the
fO.l~ow~nE';morninG and arrived at Elmen-
dorf F'i.eId at noon.

T'Lease make investigation to find out
who the pi Lot is who ~ras SO tllC'1.1"ptfnl
and adr o'It in his maneuvers on \veones-
day, February 19th, at about, one 0' c'Lock
near Calhoun, S.C. (Clelnson College).

It happened like t~lis: The mother of
seven chlldren in a farm home W&S bus~T
car.in.; for three ''I'howere sick . Fir.ally
ber ~ttention WGS ~ttracted by the
noise of a pl3Ue which continu3d to
1')['1' over the house, Suddenly she re-
alized. the shi~) WE1,S circling above and
went out to see why.

'v'nen she looked. up , she saw that her
t..ouas WD,S al.Laza, - and roof near the
p~int of falli~g in.

She succeeded in get t in,£';the children
out with cover and I!1'lttress for the ill
onee , In a f'ew minutes the high wind
had 1anned the house 2\'la:y in flames,
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INSURANCE AND ESTAT~S
Iy \'Taddell F. Snith, Hajor, Air Cl'rps.
f.1ilitary Personnel Dtvi sd on , O.~.A ..Q.

AboU the author. In civil life, Im,jor Smith has insured returns to civil life he may
specialized in life insurance for flying personnel retain 'lis insurange on the same ad-
_ has ClOJ1tributedarticles on the subject of in- vantaseo~"s basis. ~Seev-var Dent. Cir-
surance to the December15. 1940. and January 1. cular '12~, Oct. 31, 1940 and Circular
1941. issues of the Air CozpsNews tetter~ He '\\'as 149. Dec. 10, 1940=) The Government,
recently ordered to active duty in the l.:ilitary Per- has provided the msuranoe and lt .1S
(lonnelDivision, Office of the Chief of the Air now up to those eligible t6 recognaze
Cozps. Since one of the £uoctions of that Division its merit and apply for it.
'is to advise on life insurance for Air Oozpsperson- _, t
nel., l.hjor Smith will act in the ~acity of insur- National. Service Life Insurance mus
ance consultant. in addition to other duties. He be e.:opliet1. for as a five yeer level
expects to contribute articles in forthcoming issues "OremlUJnterm policy. At p,ny time Riter
of the News Letter on the subjects of wills. admin- one ye:!it' and' oef0re the end of .five
istration of estates. pensions and other benefits years it may be conver-t ed to Ord.inary
affecting military personnel. both Regular end Re- Life 2Q-ot,Payrnent Life or 30- Fp.yrnent
serve. Life: TI\'3 one yep.;r period of def er-

rnent before converting is sound; First,
if the term policy is dropped then the
insured has not 10st as he has had
value reqeived in protection. Second,
the insured \~o converts afte~ one
yenr v/ill be certain of his de~llre to
continue the insurrnce for Ilfe and
will have had a year to determine which
policy hu wi shes to convert to.

Much d~3cussion axises as to what~s
the best form of life insurance policy
to carry. A brief discussion is h~re-
wi th urusent ed , Of the many var-rous
forms of life insurance nolicies, they
may oe divided into three classes,
nemely: term ~olicies, life polici~s,
and endowment y)olicies. A term pOllcy,
as its n.nne indicates, covers only a
limited number of year's and as it does
not covet old age mortality and as it
bcar s no cash or paid up value. the
~remiurns ~re consequently low. Te~
msurance policies m3Ybe converted t2
permanent forms of tnsurance, but if
one mt ends to convert them lt should
be done as soon EtS nossible to obtain
the r-ate s applicable to the younger
ages.

The institution of Government insur-
ance during the ''''orld 1.lJ"arwas in effect
a ~vernment stempof approvel on the
pr Inc ipke of life~ Insurance. Its ef-
fect was so 1rJide spread that the en-
tire popul.at i.on was br-ought to an ac-
ceot ance" and adcnt ion of the utility
ana safety of lil'e Lnsur'ence , It has
become the most Dositive means of
transmittins .t:1.e accumulations of one
generation on to the next. Since the
World -'lax the total vo Iuine of life in-
surance in force in all life insurance
comoanies has trebled. Life insurance
has" proven itself to be the mo st DrC'..c-
tical medium for army personnel to
create and naas on their estates to
wives and chl1dren. Now the Government
has again arroroved of life insurance
by offering 'National Service Life In-
surance to all who enter the active
service, ,~ether they be Selective
Service enrollees, NDtlonal G~\rdsrnen
or Reserves on act tve duty. This new
group is and wi Ll, be of 101.<1average
age and the great mcJority withC"ut de-
pendents. Accordi.n~ly many will fai 1
to purchase any :Net10n81 Service Insur-
ance or as much as they should. It Life -oolicies are. as the name im-
must be $)plied for within l?O days of nlies, lIfe time contracts with level
induction' and. bhat rule cannot be void- premiums payable for life and the f ace
ed , Even thoueh one has no dependents amount of' insurance ('oHyable gt

L
death

a moderate amount is advisable inas- whenever it occurs Orainery ife or
much as life Lnsurrnce is sure to be l:lhole Life). This form is the 101>Jest
needed eventually by the individUEtl. cost msuranoe 1"hich 1<1ill provide a

life time of .protection. ~he ?ne ob-
All organization commander's should jection to thlS form of pOllCy as that

stress the Lnroo rt cnce of it reDeatedly. the insured does not ",,<"nt to have to
Strange as it seems t even ~Nat Lonal, pe,y 1)remiu.lJlsall hi slife. Insuronce
Service Life Insurance must be IIsold. II cost must be paid for. no matter ,.mat
National Service Life Insurance is pro- the form of :oolicy, therefore to avoid
vided by the U. S. Government and the the necessity of -oayment of' pr enuums
premiums assessed are onl~~ enouzh to for life, the pr einriims which normally

'-. cover normal mortality. lUl cost of would have to be paid over the ye[1,rs
administration is assumed by the Gov- of expect-ancy of an insured are sim:oly

'ernment as are all costs of extra haz- compressed Lnt o 20 years or 30 yeE1,rs
ards incidental to the s'ervice, either and the result is a 20- Payment Life
in neace tine or war time. After the .
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ed and nrovision made for educatio~_~~ 1
children, then the thought s of the head
of the fcmily will naturally turn to
some form of endowment 1"jhich will ma-
ture at ebout retiremen:t age to provide
funds for the purchase of a hOIIB. Such
a proGram c~nnot be comnleted until the

.officer has had several' pay iricreases.
A good rule to remember in deciding

what kind of in surance to bU:y is thp,t
the nat.ural, purpose of life rnsurance
is »rot ect ron and "protection insar-
ance" is what should. be bought. How-
ever, as aforementioned, education of
children and retirement endowment ere
valid r-easons for viol.sting the rule,
but only in moderate 81UOunt.

Air Corns Officers ond Air Corns Re-
serve Officers'are toCl;y confronted
with .some difficulty in obtaining in-
surrnce \,,.i thout any restrictions im-
posedI such as avietion waivers end
war c cusee . However, Lnsur'ance \vith-
out such W81vers rrid clauses CM be
ob~a+ned! though the 00mpenies ~till
\~lt1~R 1t hp~e establ1shed lim1ts of
fromD2 ,500 to 1:.5,000. T\~ comoantes
~ill consider individual cases-up to
,,10,000. The Office of the Chief of
the Air Corns pdvocates the nurchase
cf Insurance in adenuat e amount's by all
Air Corps personnel, especially the
flying nersonnel. ','lith conditions un-
ceTtaln~ it is not at all unlikely
that the ren1.:<:>ining.compam.es ,..no will
vrrite insurance "vi thout restrictions
f~r service pilots, ITk~ at any time
wlvhdra.w. ':J:1henames of some conroarries
who yet will insure service pilots will
be furni shed on r erruest . Officers re-
questing this information should ad-
dress the Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps, Washington, D.C.

--000-

Policy or a 3O-P8,yment1ife Policy.

In the last two mentioned policies,
if the insured is living d the end of
the pr-emium 'uaying period, then no
more premiums. need be .~a.~d and the
face amount of Insurance . 1S pai d up
end pa~a~le at de8th. The third type
of y,>011c1esare endowments. An~ ,En-
dowment Policy must 11Evea def1n1te
maturity date end if the insured is
living on the maturity c[\,te, then the
Insurance ceases and the J:'cce amount is
paid the insured in cash, .An 'E11(J.owment
Folicy is actually a term insurC1nce
policy written et t erin Lnsurrrice rat es
with enougJl added to tho termpromium
\'lhich, with earned interellt, will.equal
the face amount of the t erm 'Policy at
expiration. .-

The three tlPes of life insurance
nolicy forms ~ave been c€scribed and
it is now pertinent to note that no
endow.nent forms ar e avr.LlabLe when Na:-
tional Service Life Insur-ance is con-
verted. As the intent of the Govern-
ment is to provide life j.nsura.nce end
as the purpose of [In endowment is '01'i-
mard Ly savings, no endowment forms
have b~en x>rov~oed. .ThE'mos~ yO:')ular
form 01' poLLcy lS 0rd1nary L1fe, (al.so
known as ',mole Life) 8nd~1xt~Tr:e r cent
of all insurance sold e.al;h ye:=,;ris Or-
dinary Life. It provide'S the greatest
8JIlC1untof: permanent protect ion fer the
least cost.

This paragr8~h is devoted to the in-
sur3nce ,lann1ug .of ref~lar officers
who, when younz , w?nt f.0 plan ahead
their course in Lnsur an ce buy.ins-. In
general, insurcnce is used for thr~e
purpo se s , nr.ulel;y fpmily: pro t ect Lon,
ed.ucation of chi.Ldr'en, tll1d'" provision
for add.iticnal cs sh or ::.ncom8for re-
tirement. Under aver'a..gecond.itions
familyprotection should ~)E~ bought first
and increased from tLne to time until E11LIS~ T@T 'P.~C'SIVERAPIDPROl.mION
the amount is deemed.tote] ly sufficient ,It 1 S news when t,,,o 22-year old sol-
for one's estccte. Next, educational diers are :promoted to Stpff Ser.geant
endowments for children ar e advi sabl,e , during the1r first enlistment but, when

The usual form is 8Il endowment policy ths¥ are nromoted sever-al, months later
for such »er iod of years which 80u31s to echnfcal, Sergeant, it's even big8.:er

f" , news .the dif er'ent i.r.L between t.he chiLd s On .August 17, 1940, Rando'LphField an-
age and college a€:e. The insurance nounced the armoint ment of two of the
should be on the Li.f'e of the father, youngest Staff' SerF;~eal1tsin the army--
with a trust 8gre8:TleIltwhich, in event Leroy A. Le2"er, of Port Neches and
of deat-h, will hoLd the insurance pran- St8Illey E. :B'\ilcher, of San Antonio, Texas.
cipal at interest until college 3f!I3 Both men, members of the Finance De-
when the nolicy vriLl, mature for cash part.ment , recently passed the next ex-
and thereby nrovide the necessary edu- anunat Ion for »ronot.Ion to Technical
oat ional, fUnC1.s.This form of insurance SergeE'nt, r-nd their apoolnt nent as such
should not be bought until the family 1tJC'.S announced on February 15th.
has fir~t been oneflua.tely protect.eQ-. Both of the youn.g financiers already
w1th Ordanary Life (or 20 or 30 Pay) fixe making preoarat tons to take the
insurvnce as it is high in cost for the next examfnabi.on in the near- future for
amount of insurance involved. .After appointment to MEester Sergeant.
the family has been adeauat ely Drat ect-
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Simulat ed Air Combat in P.snaIl1c",- --~--------- -~- ---~ ----

AIR CORPS ACTIVITIES IN TJ:TI: CAnAL ZONE

Bombers on Induct r ial. Good 'Till jvjission sent-it ives of the :ilitpry Commander-
----"'''-'-'-----,------,--------- ,of the 8th 14ilitar~ Region of '3rp'3il,

A shipment of rubber seeds was re- Exreo , Sur. Gen. "-,rigEl I'" Faco , on 1'!hom
cently brrught to the Isthmus of Panama Gen. Net.herwood subsequently made a
from the FhiLi.pp.ine Is.Lands , but the cour't esy cul.L, A milit8ry guard "fRS
stec.,?er ;nisse,d. connections with a ~rc,v~df;3d for bhe Lir)')lanes by the
B:raZll-bovnd sin]? 'I'he fact that 1111- Prnz iLian author-Lt ies ,
mid trC'DIC~l,lclh11:'te IS fatB;l to t~~ Gen. Faco »l aced a moto r car ,o:'l.t {j.en.
seeds made ,i.t 11~?eSsaryto~ s8,eK (" r2D~Q ~etherwoodl s dis:")osal dur ins; his st1"Y
me~s of c011~eYd.l~8tg t ranscor t thIS In l:lelem. The Ge'1err>l caIted on ivlr.
sh i.pment to -'-r,?ZlJ.. ,1.he seeds were of ~"olker, Amcr-i c.-n Con su.L and en C;xmo.
the !,1ev~a S?e~les,pn.?-1,verell1t,en.dedfor St1.T. Dr. Jose' C. de G3If!c'1 Mnlcher,
use Inor8,zlllLn rubber pl.ant at ions . Ck-vernor of the Strte of Para. In com-

As has been the case in .neny in- In(mtin~ on his visit, Gen. Nether''I''rod
s tances in the past where ro:nid. t.r ans- sr:dd: 1 ":13 "fG:reno st cordia;Uy re<?e~ved
norto.tlon l'!,£'S urg,ent, the 1l.1I"Jlc'Jle and tile at t i tude of all the offlclnls
once more came to the rescue." ",ith ~\hC'm,,'\rc; Ct'1l18 in cont ac t '.'as ,TIrst

The f'Li znt , under the comoand of fnendly.
Brig. Gen. -DolJ.,r:las13. Fethel'1vood, Coin-
rn3l1di?~ Gener21 (~f the 19th Bom?[\l'd-
merit :hng, made ~tOl')~~ at ";9Tc::,calbo ,
Venezuel a: ,Fort of , Spn~n, 'J1rinidacl; Ar:'.lY and N:wy'nl'lnes in the Canr-L
and Par'amaribo , :'Jlltcn GUlane,. Zone carr-Led out' on FebrurTy 12th a

ParticiDatin~ f'Li zht per sonne'l , in j0int".lEil1t3uver scheduled to test the
adrii tion - to Genere I No'thol"''I''N1dJ,in- air def'en ses of the Panama Canal.. -me
cl.uded Lt. Col. S. '. Connell, Ce,'lvnins exerc i se 'r!!:1,S identicnl ".rith one held
rs.v. Rcber t son , L.A. SDill!TJ[n; Li eut s , about six 1118e1.::8::1(-;0.
A. 'I, Kellond, Cl~,rde~S',ranson; St::lff The, maneuver' was eli v i.ded into t",'o
c:: zt s Gust.av '-1' Fehr-m 1\'1 'a" Becker J A ¥' .~,,'r.ts , ~:np" Ar;,1V bomber-s' nct.ed as de-....b. ca. v .~. .l. - ", 'C"""_ ~.l'- ,,,'I..,, ",. __ ll.o •

Toluse, Lionel EUD-)e, and Pvt. J .!. ending forces In the first nl.ace , but
~rphy. -, in the second, thei assuned the role of

The fli£;ht Groused considerable fa- enemy craf't .""nd,<1 v t enmt ed to »enet r-rt.e
bl -- - l' l.t T' II St d tho "ir def on SGS of the Crn!ll ZO;,1e.

vHoraal'de" 1mb,lC~ ,y. ,_ He ,8.1' an ~he rttc;cL: begpn e::.rIy in the. mc rn-err: , a .Le:2Qllls rr nama ne iSy);:}:ner, . 1 1 ] ..conment sd 0~1 t!le f'Li zlrt in an ed.ltori- Inf: 1\,' len 'Javy~) .oncs , on a rout me re-
al ,pe.rt of which is ouot ed as f'ol.Lo-vs: connai ssanco L.ig"lt, si";hted a »seudo-enemy a.i role-ne carr ier '-in Panama FrW,

"']"he lively interest in the cormod it y about lob miles south of the C.?l1nl
(rubber) is Eltte2,tec~ to by the many Zone.
parties 110'11 out surveying :Qossibili ties. ~his car-r i.er , for "mr1')oses of the ex-
lt is noted th9.t three C211tI bomber's ercise, was s imulrt ed - 'uy one of the
took off from Albrook Field for Pe,.ra, lIaV'J craf t stntioYled, in ?2lbon,.
Brazil, with E, r:n12ntit;~rof rubber tree rrtle N~'vy bomber-s rerliopd the Loca-
seeds, t.ransoor t ed r.s far 2S the I stn- t ion of t:v~ ai malr.t ed crr r ier- to Ar;:1Y
mus by st esner 1'1'(',11 the EhiLi.pui nee , officid s in the Canal, 2r11e. An uri-
The good',vill €8sture 111[',Staken to »re- soec if ied nu.nber' of heavy bo,ibing
serve the seeds f ron germination- in pIc-,nes, al.L units cf the 19th Bombard-
the hot climate of this section. mont 'JinF" under the Cor,1:x'ndof :3ri,7:'

"Ruhber-grol,Jin(, at one time a thriv- Oen , 1)cU"~lC',s~. Netherwood, Lmmedis-t.e-
ing industry in Trc-)ic Ameri.ca, hr-d ly took cf'f from Al.brcok 2nd Frence
the life squeezed out of it by the Fields and f'r-on -qj.o c:rpto, f'Lew t o t:le
cheaner iJbL'y, 11 rroduct which for ye2rn Lo cct i.cn of the "a.ir-crr.f t ccrr ier ;"
UD to thAJresent t ,r'r dr rni.nat ed the end s t: E:ec'.2- s.inul.r.t ed bornb i.nzt at t ack ,

~ •• - : .'C," • c', - '.,'hich l?stecl f'r r ol'l1C'st 8n nour . 11]:lem&rket. The "8.1' hrls BgD.in turned the "d t t' " f' the " . 11 b b battention of the United" States to the ect ruc Ion 0_ no cr-rr-i er y om s
rubber cp,)ortlmities that have been from the def'end ina nl.snes concluded
passed by in the '&118rlCcC'U t ropi cs . It the first nhr..se of the" exer ci se . Then,
IS ho~ed that it is not consi.der ed in as at t acker s be.Longi.n> to an enemy
the lIght of 2n e:~:)ecLienc~r,that after f'orce , the Ponber s , flyin;e: in f'orma-
the var , the Uni.t ed St at es wi l.I con- tion r-nd aY)1')rorching from the qen.,
tinue to tUT'11to its own ne ignbor s for staged r', ccncent rat.ed attock on "the
this valuable cc.mocd ty." Paci f'Lc end of the CanrL.

Local observers st at ed that the first
Gen. Netherwood was greeted at the of t1:le attackinG:. »Lanes arrived over

airport 1.liith unusual, cordiality by the Pacific ent rence to the Canril. just
Brazilian offici: Is • including repre- as the air raid. sirens sounded the
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The f0unici:pa~ A~rDort at ;.1ontgomery,
Ala., now ut iLi zed bv the Air Corns as
a r-"'.sic :Fl;yin"" School, 1rm S recent ly
named "Gtmter Field, I' in memory of the
late Williron A. Gunt er , who was mayor
of that cit y.

Otlv-or Stat,es which nroduced more them
a doz en Plying C"'Jiets f'or this newest
cl.ass inclu'le" Okl oho.na, Ind iana, Ala-
bF!!18, Aichi~~8n, ;;;i85('u1'i, Georp:ia ,
Kanaas , Louf.s iana, and Tennessee.

':2he m.ne except ed Stat e s are five in
the New ::ngl,~nLl sector, in p.dditi('ln to
"Jest Virginia, Del"',-,vPTe,"!yoming, and
Nevadr., but t~1is j.s excl ai ned bv the
fact that student rri Lo'ts from New' En~
Land end from 1:J'est Virginia and Dela-
ware [l.re t r::'.ined nt the Southeast Air
Corps Tr~lining Center,at Maxwell Fiold,
Al.r,, .rmd men from tho wi.dc open S)?E1CeS
of 1.IJyominRMel Nevada are assi€m.ed to
the :,I)'(~stCoast TT'rnining Center C't ~1of-
fatt Field, Calif.

--000--

ILI,INOIS ET THS LSAD
To the state of Illinois goes the

lJ1:rthicpl1,'urols for lJrovidinl! the most
F:1,;,,'in~-:-Cf'duts f'or Slr's5 41-:8, the new
["rou;) of :1~utur8 YlilC'ts -,rho recently
st"irtud their t en i;redcs of training r.t
I1n..ndolph 'Fid(l, ~\;xas, 12r,'':8st of the
Air COJ.'"1!Sbasic flying schools.

Al.L but nine Sk.tes are represented
pmon~;;the336 students of the n'E:'.!cl.ass ,
with III rno is CC'l1 t ribut ing 57 of the.n.
California rem a close second 1!!ith 51,
wllile Ch i.c received the show S'lJot 1,rith40. _.

were made at l~ar;,cLl.ibo ,Venezuela, Trin-
idad, Puerto Rico, and Jamaica.

Other f1if,:ht . }2f:'TsC'nnel included
Oant s , Gerald E. ~.Yilliams, John F. Bat-Jer, Samue'L C. Gurney; 1st Id eut s .
"ad: L. Schoch, Donald H. Kauffm?n,
mette S. ifJillic::I1TIS,Jr.; 2nd Li sut s ,:~0-~P. St ephcn son )...,:8rne?tN. Ljunggren,
\'11180nT. JOl"l8S Char'Li e 1'.1. ROSR, Alex
E. PurleiGh, Leiand. 1:1.Jolms()~ Char-Les
G. Y. NormRnd; ~ech. SB"ts. Frank C.
Thomas, Frank [fl,. Brown, .uldCln K. Tin-
dall, GeGr~.fcR. Donley, Jr., Michael
F. Cycon; St af'f S~ts. Glenn T',T. FrUIn,
'~m. Me' ''Jick~3r; S~s. Frr-nlc 1\[. 1'joole~,
El.im .J. Solor.>rg; Fvt s . 1st C1. T'lm. v.
1,liilli",ms, John 1J. T~ol slAge:l, and Fvt.
FIiI.lfPn1• ? T,Telcone, [111 of the Air
COl'DS.

U eut . Col. Car-L H. Poheenbe rger ,
aid.e de C8JIT:) to Gen. 1T,:ID "oorrn s , wr".s

~ .'-1 • .f'l'fta passenger on ern s .1. L'? ,as were
'l'ech, Sgt. CatTol J. HO'vRT,and Cpl.
Chester Bartosh, Doth of the Headquar-
ters Company, Panama Cr-nal, Depar t ment .

---000--

C8ribbe8n Insnection Fli,?1t
by Gcne~[l van Voorhis

Li eut , Gen. 1Jp.niel iTrn Voorhi s , Com-
mand.ing Gen'Jral of the Panama Canal De-
partment, wh.o"las r ecent Lv pl.aced in
conmand of the C2riboepn befense kree;
d.eparted f ro:» Al.brcok Field in a C-39
on February 9t)1 all an ext eus.i ve tcur
of the milik,ry bases in that area.

Piloting Gen. 'liM Voorhis was IvIa~ior
Oen, Frank lvi. And.r'cws, Commanding Gen-
eral of the Pancma Air Force, "rho re-
cently returned from a similar tour of
inspection of the Coribbean Defense
.Area. In addition to the C-39, five
:Bombers comori aed the flight. Stops

-6-

usual noon signal.
Meamvhile, however , local defending

forces, notified . that an air ar-nada
was on its way to' at tack the Canal, ,
called out "?lanes from the 37th and
16th Pursuit Groups, which were t~S-
signed to intercept. the attacks in the
air and prevent them, if possib1e,from
reaching their object i ves •.

The exorcise enly involved Navy
forces and the Panama Ca.'1c1lDeuartment
Air Force. . •

Mili tary Di spl.ay in Panama
The greatest military Jisplay in the

history of Panama 'dC1S :held. on the morn-
ing C'f January 30th,wllen 14,000 troops
of the Panama C:iI1d Dcpar tment , r enro-
senting ever» unit in serv lce in . the
Zono, march~)d bef'or o Pres. Arnul.f'o
Arias, of Fhnama; Lieut. Gen. DC!.lli3l
Van Voorhi s , GC1rLi1anding C-enorol of the
Depar-trnent ; Ac'1j. Gen. Sanderford Jar-
mail, COITlil12ndingChmeral of the Panama
Canal Dep9rtment Coast Artillery Com-
mand; Ma,j. Gen. Errnk h. Andrevs , Com-
manding Ge118ral of the 18n&.I1'l Canal,
Depertment Air For ce ; and 10" host of
other notables, at Fort Cla;;rton on the
Pacif ic SidA. 'I'r-ooos from .Albrook
Field marched in the ~)Qrade and made a
most creditabla showing.

As t.ha parr.de w:'.s nearing its con-
elusion, the air 2Tll1['daof Bombardrncnt ,
Pursuit, and Obsorvs.t ion r.irplanes,
led by :Prig. Gen. DC'u~~l::'cl,)Ncthcrwood,
roared dOl'JI1from the skies and f'Lew in
virtu.-~ly perfact formations bef'rre
the revie1tlll1£' st cnd 3~t. an al.t i tude of
ap:;::>roxiIlt.'1.tely500 feet. 'I'h i s air show
was the hi2hIL~lt of the d.i snl.ay and
was acccmpl i shed "lith such rrrecd sdon
as to arouse univers'Cl ad.mir.?tion. The
pl.ane s had t aken off from their res~'1ec-
ti'Te ai rdr'cncs Cl.t Al.urook and Fr,~nce
Fields end ~tio Hato rnd , by a c:~.rv'-
fully pro-ar-ranged sche.iu'l e , .net at a
rendezvous point, 1500 feet above
Darien, Canal, Zono, 8.:1d then proceeded
to the initicl POil'lt above Paja, R~:;~).
of Panama,



don, of Hillsboro, N.C. After .gradu-
ating from the Univarsity of NC'rth C~
oll.'nQ in 1938, he was a bookkeeper for
two years before the roar of mighty mo-
tors br~ught him to the Air Crrps.

The largest business reno rt ing firm
in thecount t-y lost a good man when
Fl;(int.:; Cadet 'of. S. Pharr, of Chf'rlot~e,
N.lI., started to learn, the myst er'Les
of military aviatio~.

Ramembe'r Arthur \ Snake-Hips) Buck
the nat.ton "s Lead.lng scorer in the 1936
gridiron season, whowas later mentioned
as an All-American from Carroll College?
He's "flying throug,h the ;>.11" with the
greatest of ease" at R9nd.olph Field.

Donn "l . Hendricks ,of Colorado Sprin~s,
Colo., "01aye d All-American basketball
for the~ Uni.versity of ColorE1.do from
1936 to 1940. He is now substituting
snap rolls nnd sDins for free throws
and pivo:t plays. ~

RANDOLFH FLYING STUDENTSFROM..ALL VALKS OFLIFE .

. Lawyers and doct.oz-s, school teachers
and accountant s , f'oot.bal.L: heroes and
beverage distributors, machinists and
undertakers, all are on equal footing
now. They're Flyil1f Cadets of the Army
Air Corps at Rand.oll)h Field, T8JCaS,
where4,500 pilots-to-be will obtain
their basic flif!Jlt training in the com-
in.£' year. .

:Flying Cadet .,villard A. Patterson, of
Laverne, Ala., t ausnt ~2de school in
his home town after ~ttending St3te
Teachers College at Troy, Ala; A ca-
reer in the Air Corns beckoned, and he
is now halfway t.hrouzn Rando~ph Field.

Wingsare in the offlng for Cadet Ken-
neth W. Kolberg, who was a distributor
of a certain beveraee after going to
Carroll College, in ~vaukesha, Wisconsin,
for three years.

From an account ent Is desk to the cock-
pit of a militar;y airnlane was not a
long step for FlYlng C;aet James E. 001"-
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R A D I 0 ACT I V I TIE S
"Station VO? Calling!"

The ~9th :Ving i.1cbile Rad.io Section
( "V07") in the Panama Canal Zone re-
cently ma.deits maiden trip f'rcm Al-
brook Field to Hedden Dam, "/here it
set up station 2nd went on the air.
Oont act was iJnmediately est~blished
with the ground station \ 11:,'109")of the
44th Reconnai sssnce Souadr on at .Albrook
Field. Particic:)ating in the first
workin~ of l'V07"~\\!ere Capt s . L.H. ','I'at-
nee, Air CO~)s, and A. J. M8ndelbWk~1
Signal Corpsj,,-and Tech. S~. H.W. Pike;
Ste£f S~s. L. F. Dercyj1}.H.L. Fehrm;
Sgt. Y.1'. Scott; Onl,s , .M. Schwab , E.T. Dilger, ~. L. ~ohnson; Pvts. M. P.
Corse, A. Dubirisky , I. A. Parkman and
B. T. "[atkins; all of the 19th I.-ling lv1o-
bile Radio Section.

recreation building which was filled
to capacity by some 350 officers and
enlisted men fortunate enough to secure
the weekly al.Lo tment of admission tick-
ets.

Six men will be selected by lot each
wee~ to part Lci.pat e in the program,
thei r names belng drawn from. a buge
drum into which several thousand name-
bearin~ cards Drevirusly had been de-
po sit ea.. Each uar't i cinan t l,vill be
able to 1.rinup to di22 in cash, ",hile
one will FJ;':" in' as an additional prize a
7-tube Phllco nortable r8dio.

Admission tickets are distributed by
the Public Rel,<>,tiN1SOffice, 100 going
to each nrovi sional groun, with the re-
mainder reserved for officers and Fly-
ing Cadets.

Popul.ar i tv of "Test Flight1l is in-
evitable. 'rhe shows will be repl.et e

Lo~,TYField with laugh --provoking quips, fact-
Being "in the ai r" is no novelty for elicitine; - nuest Lona and. historical

most of t.hemen at Lowry Field, but data, the Ja.st contained in a brief
they found so.ne th'ing new under the. sun drrunat iaat i.on of an out st and'lng aerial
recently when they went 11 on the air," event. 'rhe manner ,Nith ",hich the open-

. the OCCE',SiOilfor this new exper ience ing show was accept 89- by the vislble
, being the first in a series of 26 week- audience attested to J.ts well balanced

ly broadcasts during the course of educational and humorous attributes,
~rhich six Lowry Field men matched wits both of which, together with the gener-
f~r honor, glory--and cash--and for al presentation of the program, were
tr.l.eentertain rout and edification ..of a thoroughly enjoyed.
vast aud'i ence t:1.l'C'ughout the :Rocky --000---
Mo~tain section.

Entitled "Test Flight," the program Colonel Floyd:E. Gallo\'TaY,Air Corps,
~s broadcast from Lowry Field over the until recently Comraanding Officer of
C.B. S. Radio Station KLZ, of Denver. the Advanced Flying School at Haxwell
Tr.e inaugural program went on the air ]'ield, Ala., was transferred to the
fr')m the r'ecent.Ly completed. regiment.al Panama Canal Depar-tment for duty.

-7.- V-8790.A.C.
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D:SARrHOF S!lI~BS IN lFJ,v FLYI1TGCLASS

body andscul, mo]"Iling, noon end nt zht ,
and truthfully, (but dC"n't tell my up-
perclassmen), I love it. I love the
Army, its traditions and all the name
"Army" stands for.

-000-

"TRANSITION"

As the flag was slowly raised, I un-
cC"nsciously stiffened to attention and
upon me da-ned the realization that. my
second week as a Flyin.c; Cadet at Ran-
dollih Field 'vas about to begin. As lonely as a solitary ~ldfish on

So this was Randoluh Field, the "West the dinin.'; r'oorn t abl.e is the ulifht of
Point of the Air." ~his then is the J h R - S . th 2"" Id f

f f
o sep . mi , r.,-YAnl'-O ex- 81'm8r

ambition 0 thousands upon thousands 0 of ':('rthingt(1n, Ohio, f'o'r out of 3g4
America's manhood. And-as I thought ~l' edt . th 1 t RanI real i zed that only eieht days ap'p t .., ymg ::e s 1~ e new c. ass a .. -
was an outsider. (It seemed like ei~~t do l oh Fleld, .exas , he 18 the only

)
&~ member of the Smith family.

years. Clerks we re stunned when they gazed
Put now, attired in traditional blues at the new roster f'or the first time.

\vith garrison CEO and gloves, as I lis- ~he¥ checked and re-checked the list,
tened to the blare of the bugles and hoplne; to find a rne.te--ClnC'ther Smith--
the military roll of the drums , Icould for Josenh R., but 1.,ith('lut avail. Then
feel SO.:tethll1;~f'or eign st irring inside they lQC'ked into the upper class (L190
of me. It cOUl\in't be physical; I was strong), alsQ being tralned currently
positive that I hadnt t changed in that at Randolph iield, and 1,.rererewarded bl
respect in the ",:j{?st seven days. It findin.e: seven Smith's there. But that
could not be nental. I still felt the did not help the sorrows of Joseph R.,
same . :But deeo down inside of this since these seven are ironer cl.assmen,
new Flying Gadet a transition was tak- while Josenh R. is only a;' "dodo."
ing place. 'fu2t W2S it? A total of 27 Smith's enrolled at the

"',vest Faint of the Air" since the early
Elevenwe3ks aFO. I wasenter1.'ng my t ~ 1040 f fo r to.- .f Dar Oi ,j • [11l avera£B 0 u a

pr-imary tr,:J.ning field Fit J!'crt .iorth, class, about the onl.y conso'l.at i.on Joseph
Texas, and Lookfns- f'orward to my FIRST R. has on the whole matter is that not
plane ride. 'j1h8.tI S t rue l l Eleven one of these 27 "washed out." All com-
weeks agp a -olane and I were as fc\r pl et ed their course in grand style and
aoar-t asn Paso and 'I'exarkana , out graduated to advanced flying schools.
when I first locked down that winO' in
the middle of a st.e.so turn I knew t'hat '.fuile on the suoject of the exceed-
flying "las for me. '1 r-e.nembar how I ingly numerous members of the Srnith
worried and. wo rked in TJC'c<:;singt.hose f'a..mily, 'NOrdcomes from Maxwell Field,
ten long weeks of TJrim2,rytraining and Ala., that actuarians were hurled for
how ha..:-;py I 'ras to grcduate. I felt R loss 'oihen it was d.iscovered thc?t there
that it we s a r eal, accomplishment. was no one ne..ined Smith in the class of

Put when I BD,)roached RaTldolph Field 158 Flying Cadet s hThocornnenced their
and realized thet at last I was a full- ten-we'3ks' cour-se of training on Feoru-
fledged FIJing Cedet; saw its gleaming ary 12th at the Air Cor-os Advanced Fl.y-
adminf st ratd on Quildine: and the "cir- ing Sch001 at that rpo st . It ~s added
cles" and Drinci'Ddly "the Cadet area that there may be f'ound in bht s class
with it s barracfcs &10. academic build- a number of Cadet s named ~erg, David-
. I kn t' ttl t I all son, Jones, Mumhy, as well as a triolng, ew ~1r:'. a as was re y of Thonrosons _ none of whomare relat-
in the Air S0rpS. ed , The~C~l.detin the class with the most

lNhen the uoner cl.assmen put me in my difficult name to »ronounce is Edward
first "brace°"'-and when I nopped to at- S. Zdojkowski, of ~ringfield, Mass.
tention and saluted nll flrst officer,
I be~dn to feel t~et vransition. This ---000---
was the real United States Army Air To a.fford convenient banking service
CQrps-- the Air Cor')s in which I had en- to the personnel of Ei ckam Field, Fort
listed to Learn to fly. True, the pri- Kamehameha and Pearl Harbor, the Bishop
mary field had taught me the rudiments National :Bank of Honolulu opened a
of piloting a'llane through the air end branch esteblishment of their lnstitu-
respect for my superiors. At Randolph. tion at Hickam Field in Februar:r. The
ho~ever, flyin$ is only part of the building is located on the inslde and
training recelved by each Cadet. I to the left of the Hickam main gate,
learned to march end to carry a rifle and is in charge of Mr. W.J. Linqui st •
end its manual. Yes I I even learned formerly with the bank at Schofield
toole manners; but above all-discipline. Barracks.
It vas drilled and impressed upon me, .

...e-

(Illpressions of a lower-cllUls Flyi~ Cadet .after
eight ~ at &nd.olph Field, Texas)



"DEVILmGt! TO "GOB" TO FL Y!NG"KAYDErTEt!
I

I

one of Uncle Sam's pilots. lfuile in
the Navy, every time his ship docked he
hurried to the nearest flying field.
'He soon became a pilot and has held a
private flying license for three years.

Duro sko a.iJPlied for anpointment as
Fl~i.n~ Cadet in the ArT'J~ Air Corps,
pas sed. hi sent ranee eX8JJ11n0tion, com-
pleted his primary traininp: at Hen1et,
'CeIif., and ver:r sho rt Ly he l"ill com-
ul~te his basic trainin,<:: end leave
R:3ndolnh Field for 10 weeks" of advanced
tr::linlng, the lc'st stage before secur-
ing his n'.vings.n Furtherm0re, he is
looking forw~Id to seven years (If s~e-
c.ial, nil£ht study to qual if'y as an aero-
naut i ce.I enrtirieer-.

To top off t~lis success st0ry, here's
however , had alit tIe secret -- he has not had one
on beco~ng bit of college educ8ti0n.

---000--

The r-1arine Corps, the N&vyand then
the Air C(,r".JS was the nath followed. by
;,~m. M. Doro sko , 27-yen.r old Fl;ying
Cadet of Clevalend, Chio, ~monow is
nearing his cCillmis~ion in theArm¥ Air
Corps , At present, he is a Cadet Li cut»
enant , r anklns, PJ;;ong the first ten of
850 student :pilots reed ving; their
basf c fliEPt trair!incet Rando'Iph Fiold,
TeX8.s.

Durosko s')8cinlizcd in redio '"hen he
enlisted in- the .I18rinos in 193?-, Bnd
emer zed 2S a Coroor al, wncn his f'our
yearIen'l l stnent e'ic():.red. Into the Navy
he ~!ent for an adcliticn['l four yl3C1X'3of
radao Lrbor s end, at the end of that
enLi at.mont, in 1-;1(0, he was a r'adaoman ,
second class.

The ambit i ous yOW;';? man,
higher €pals, and 1HC.S bent

TIE "!SATID~ sr.AT IOiJ AT score F I'SLD

Scott Field, :Belleville, Ill., mai.n- over a teletyoe network mai.nt afned by
tains one of the largest weather sta- th~ Civil J~r0nffiltics AdminiGtration.
tions authorized et present by the Army Her;:.l.lar r enor t s are received, at, the.
Air Corps, with a »er scnnel. of five HalO. from 3()O Army Air Cor-os Stations
f'or-ecast er-s , triree rrd.i,o (\1Jer:,tors, t.hrousncut the United States. In ad-
seven Observers and one student cbserv- ditic:1, a number of Cr'nadf an stations
er , who is. underc:oing trc..ining '':.lila arid ships rt sea are reported.

,on duty. This st2tiol1 O-j8r.:\tes under .All C~031)['r(,);\entsMel ore.pnizations
the superv i s Lcn cf Cc..rt .- Robert E. 1. 0perE'tin,g- £t the field use tn.,.'>,service,
futon, Air COT'')S, ...hos3 '008i t i.cn is inch'ding the nrc-visional school group,
that of Fast '.1e13:her Obse,,:,ver. the P.ir Pr.se - i;-roUT), the medneering

The weather bureau is r'Jsnonsiblefcr Ccnstruct Ion Of'fi.ce, Fast Headquarters,
. c0mplete weather f'or ecaet s ~4 hour s a ~U'1dPost Oner at Lons from 1,'r.herenll air-
day , Four weat her maps drawn daily, plane flbnts are controlled.
one every six hours, show woathe'r To the Air Corns the \'!82.ther is very
forecasts. lO~21 cond.it ions and a la~- inmortr:nt, f'or the success or failure
out of the flL.ht rcutes en the bas i s of:'Jl ass ignroent IDay depend unon the
of the latest r'enor-t s , Hearl:v obser-« accuracy of w82ther forecasts end
vat ions are ,Mde' of Local. \,'eathe:-. All ot.her f'act s vital tc ~he pilot of FlIly
local observations mrst be filed hou.r- 'DIane. And mcnv of tncse f'act s must
ly with the Denc::rb:lent of Co:rrnerce be just that--n0t guesses.

--000---
L.ATIF-Ai.:CiIC.~NSIN TP.AI1TI:tTG A.T AIR CORPS :5'IELDS

A total C'f 15 officers of L2tin-
knerica'1 COU"1t ries are undercoing
training at var i.cus Air C0TpS st at ions .
Capt. M::rrmel 'h'1J-ejillo and Id eut . Luis
E. Herrera of the Colombian Arm.Y, to-
gether with Crrot. Victor Barcellos, of
Brazil, are nOli recei vin~ advanced pur-
suit training at ld t che.I Field, N. Y.
Recently co.npl.et ing the basic and ad-
vanced cou~ses at ~lndolDh and Kelly
Fields they are exoect ed" to remain at
;v1.it chef Field for about three months.
Capt. Barcellos is assigned to the
3..'3rd, Capt. Trujillo to the 35th, and
Lieut. F.rerrera to t~e 36th Squadrons
of the 8th Pursuit Group. .

Two Co'l.ombian Army avi at.or s , 1st
Lieut s . ;~iquel Melendez and Octavia
Gonzr.Lez , e re nov stat i.onsd at Selfridge
1ielcl, hEeling recent-Ly arrived from
Rando.l.ph Field.' 'I'exas , "'he dark green
uniformed avi.at or-s 1vill be at this air
base for a period of 90 da?s, undergo-
ing training and observat i.on work in
Pursuit aviation.

Four officers ('1' the .Areentinian .Army
are nur~ing different courses at the
Air - Corns Technical SchooLs: Li eut s ,
Armando Am.-qrRO-bles and Ang-el Alberto
Garcia FC'llini, the Mechanics course
£l.t Chanute Field, Ill.; Lieut s . Ovidio

. Luis Gomez;and Horacio Carlos Rivara,-9- V-8790,A.C.



the Armorer-s and FhotC'grax)hic courses, undergoing t act ical training ,,!ith the J
respecti vel.y , at Lo',vry Fleld, Denver, 154th Observat Lon Squadron at Post ,
Colo. " , ' Field, Fort Sill, Okl.ai , and 1st Lieuts.

Of six officers of the Cuban Army Pablo P. Alonso 'Schevarria, Guillermo
assi~ed to the Air Corr~s f'o r ~rain~nt;?, A; Gonzalez, and. Antonio Sot o y R0dri-
Capt. Fernando B. Del valle D1az, ~na, ~lez 8re t~king ~ refresher flying
Lieuts. 'rtooerto J.H. Henderson Ee'?:cmil- course at the J3~~;icTrainin.<! Schoo L at
la end Efrain ={8r.ilalldezD',AiJrigeon are Rando.Iph Field, Texas. ,~

--000--
TRAINING PROGR.:SSS~r R.A.~TDOITHFIELD

The r2.pidly increasing Army Air GC'rns 53; 1l,tnskoge8,50; Parks, 63; Hicks, 58;
is keeping the Flying Cadets on the Oxne-r d , 10; find Tulsa, 71-
move at Rando loh Field, Texas, the na- It 'vas pl anned to honor this llE"",o1.ass
t Lon' s largest basic tr8ining center with a tea dance at the Gunter Hotel on
for Americ~'s aviaGC'rs. Febluary 22nd.

Hardli hed. :328 student pilots st enped 1,~ith the "?assinp-: of Class 41-C and
out of ths barracks, bound for advanced the transi tIOD (If "H-D from underclass
flying schoo Ls, when 393 grpdUil.tes of to urroer c.Lass carne a new group of Fly-
pr'Lmary fl~ring schools moved in to more in$ "CRdetofficers and noii-cosmt ssaoned
than fill '(;he vecF<ndes. At the same of'f icers. Ri chard D. Stowe l l was des-
time, Class 41-D, numbering a'Jpn1:d.- Lznr.t ed bat t al ion corrr1C'nder,F.I. r~on[l:-

.rnat e.Iy 460 menibcr s , became uy)perclass- han , adjutant; end T'I. \}. Renfro, Ser-
men. seant 11a~or.
(

Fly~ng Cadets (If the cle:n8xtin~ class Other Jilying Cadet cant.ai ns are J.B:.
41-C) wer e on "?ebT11[,rVlOtl1 ordered to P.UJrrpt, R.T,!. LaROQue, J.B. Lat shaw, and

three posts, Kelly FielCl receiving 183; H• .vorley.
Brooks Field, 75; and" :':){'xksdale Field, Class 4l-E is snrtl Ler then 41-D for
the other 70. the reascn c hat 8.P1Jroxirn.'1.tely"130}1ri-

un. the f'our- succeed.Ins- dE':ys, the n8111 mox~rschool p;I'c1duates originally des-
class (41-E) cU'rived from 81ght civil- i-r;u['.te(1. fer RancLc1:()hField, were F1S-
ian element9.,r~ flyj.n~ schools ,viz: signed to the new bas.i c t ratrring field
Santa l'l2ri2" ...8; Glenu.sle, 30; He.net , at Sbl1 1:..,.1g010, m8J<:.:'1s.

---000--
1v1?ASLY 1-1F.ASLESMUDDLEHIT ClrB1 F LS:LD !ViE)AL F-::'~ St.:.:pJ.1AT1ON

A mild ern demic of measles recently sult that the show was postponed until
broke out at »li t che.l Field, N. Y., end Satur'day , Febr-uary 8th.""On the nreced-
about fifty cases \o181'ereIJorted. The in£: cLay, vord 1'1['8 received that MaJ. Gen.
!4edical detB"8hrn'~nt, howevei, rolJ.ed up Arnold would make 311 Insoect Lon of the
its sleeves and in less (,::me than it "3asc, so tlL2t once again" the newspaper
takes to say IIF-4)fl had t l;e 8i t.uat ion and newsr'ec'l men tucked t.he ir unused
under cent rol. Ore or two of tne li t- film under .cheir arms and returned home.
tle 'ou~s, howevcr , r'emai.ned at large rmd It was decid ed then that neither snowt

decidea to leW beck and strike at a time nor rain, HOI' sleet would prevent the
1"ihenit would ceuse the most embarrasa- »resentr.t ton on Saturday, February 15th.
ment. However, everyone forgot that lone lit-

Recently the "!::crD8partrnAnt announced tLe mer.sl,e bu~ hiding in an unknown
that Capt. '.Vil1ic'.Jn T. Iludnel l., Jr., of. COTIler! On Fnday ni,cg.1t, under cover
the 8th Pursui t G-rCUT), had been awarded of darkness, this little Dest sliryped
theDistin~uishedFlyln~ Cross for hero- ir~to Capt. Hudnell's q"JETtersandplant-
ic action an Lend.ins P ddsab'l ed P-36A P,t ed himself firmly for-a tT10 1veek's stay.
Lan~ey F.ield il: April, 1940. It T.vCS The morrri.nz of Februarv 15th da-med
deci ded that trn s neda.L woul.d be pre- rather cUsL1afly, but ar('un~ 8 :000 Iclock
sent ed to Capt .Hudnell by the Command- things began to clear and it looked like
in€; General of the 7th T'Hng, :Brig. ("18n. everyth.ing 'Iould be fi,ne .• Squadron C?m-
John C. McDOlmell, in the presence of mender's Insoect ed tnelt' un it s , '.'1h11e
the entire perso:n1el of ~itChel Fiele, mechonics busily taxied spic 8nd s9~n
and that an aer-i al. review would be f'Lown ?-40's out to the line where they lined
after the "Oresei1trtion ce-remony, All up like saucy little S1JE!xrows. Every-
preliminary- ar-rangement a were made, end thinf~ was ready, and just as the control
the date W3,S set for 10: 00 .A.M., Satur- tower operator was about to T.Jlayali ttle
day, FebruE\ry Lst , but old "Jupe P'luvtus" martial music to aid the troops in march-
let downhis hair and madethe field more ing to their assembly point s , the tele-
sui table for a motorboat show with a re- phone on the Adjutc.nt'l s desk rang omin-

-10::. V-8790 ,A. C.



ousLy. The Adjutant nicked upthe phone
cheerfully, but as rie listened to the
voice on the .other end his smile changed.
to an exor ess ton of utmost woeano. his
shoul ders slunroed . .'lIt I sall off ,boys;"
he said," Capt. JI-fudnellhas the measles! "

--000--

Preserver. he kept aflont uatil res-
cued by r.1Pj. Arthur L. '<u:1TlJ, Commend-
ingOfficer, of the 16th Pursuit GTOUD.
who flew an anT'Jhibirn to the scene of"
the accident. Ideut . Sor8{]Td ['Tri ved
at Pf1n8111aon December ~n"19'~-O.

On FeOrllrLT;Y13th, 2nd Lieut. Jolm
.Ke:p~inge~ Fi s~1er, 27 year S olg., ',[ho
ar-rtved lD- P:;,n?JJ1cton ~kvember L ,,1,940,
and whc 11voc an Prov idence , was l<:Ule.d
vmen his P-36 dived into the mud fl~ts
ne ...,)' C'i1:~mc Point, about 50 miles from
A.lbrook Field. He 1,'laS a member of trie
16th Pursuit Gre'U11pnd, {,t the t Ioe of
the acc i.dent , ',off'S »rr.ct i cine; combat
maneuver's in a f'o ruat ion led by ~H9t.
George q. MacIntyre. ~Ul 0f the Dlrnes
in the fa r,;18tion ,,,,ere elivine: but Lieut.
Fisher fail eel. to 'rdl out of the dive.
"be D10ne ",ras buried deeD in the mid,
neces st tat rnz- solvrcge oD:~.r'1tions.

The releC1se f'urther st['tes thn.t 1I)n
February Llth, al.I P-:::',6..nrr su.it nl arias
at Alorook iielcl ',rere grounded while a
thorousn In snect ion W;'S initiated. lTo
mec11P.<l11cC'1'T]a.efects hrve yet been d.i o-
covered. iests for c0rbon-mon0xide
~~S h2V9 been undertoken to determine
If exces sive 2'<:'S mip'ht hove been a
nrcbab l e csn se of the acc i.dent s , al-
bhcu-h it i s")reSTFi1ed.that this is un-
likely. If .

'set Friday, l'~arch 7th, 28 t :1E-, dat e r.f
the pr eaent.at i.on of the D.F.S. to Cp:)-
tC'dn.Hudnell. :Eri€?adier General ,!or.iJ.J.
C.. McDonnell rii.nned the dsco rEt ion on
CClptain Hudnell and, according to the
press, desrdt e the suddenness of the
decision to st age the ceremony on Fri-

Evidently convinced that Saturday day , nothin.e; 'vas lacki-r,g to make the
was a Jinx day, "jitchel Field offic1- event impressive, including a thrilling
als decided en a change 01' tactics and aerial review.

--000-
FLynT!}J!'K':'A1Iij1IZSHr P.AlTAMA

Within the SDace of two days in mid-
Februar;y, three f'at al. accidents oc-
curred an the Panama Canal Deoart ment
in connection with the intensive Pur-
suit training pro~r~n. A release from
the Panema Canal Denar tment Air Force,
.Albrook Field, st8_tes: "'\fuile definite
conclusions :k~ve not. been reached as
to all cont r i.but i.ns; causes of these
accidents, ia8x)erience of the flifht
per sonnel, vas :)robE~bl;;; one. of ~he
bas1ccauses. All of tbe p110ts 1n-
voLved in the acci dent s had '.less than
300 hour s totel ')ilot t ime [,J1d have
been on active dut'y 88 effi cers in com-
bat units less t.han three months." .

On February 12th, 2nd Lieut. J. ~.
Kinsey, of t~e 37th B~rsuit Group, fly-
ing a P-26, f2iled to Dull out of a
dive and smashed 'into the 'v.?ters cf
PB11['.maBay vri.t h terrific f'o rce , a
short d.l st ance frc-'n tile TJ. S. Nav? De-
st royer ,"9off" ",hic]} W3,S on pat ro l
dut y 0-t ,Galbon anchorage, ' .. 1}. resCl-,;8
narty m a crr.ah bcat , Wlth l'18J. 1.. ru,
Randall, Air Co r-os, C."pt. J.r. Herrnsn ,
Medical Cor.'ls,' on "beard,. whi ch was
disuatched to the scene of the crash,
found the y01,me: fl;zrer dead. upon their
arrival. Lieut. Klusey, 83 years of
~e, ',!hose hOd18was at ('7r"n(1 3anids,
Mlch., arrived in Psnama for duty on
December 6, 19~O.

On t.he same clay, 2nd Lieut. ''!ilbur
P. :Broemel, 25 yer{L"S old, 01' the 16th
Pur sui t Group, fl;,;"L'lg a P-36 , failed
to return f'r-oin2. r out Ins f'Li.ght , Pa."1"'"
amanian poli ce r<.:norted to Army cJl- The 'var :gept. recent 1y onnounced that
thorities- thft C' :.,12118 had been 00- the organization, tr.'l.1nwe: and ouerFi,-
served fallL1g a8ho::ct di s tance from t ion of ai r defense in the cont ment al
the town e f Chorrera. In the june:le TTnited States in tille of neace , as "reI1
about f i.ve oni Les from Chorrera, "an as or~f\nizati!'n and traininB' for task
Armysearchtng :9E.rty located the wreclo- forces, are res'')onsibilities of the
age 01 tne, )13J1C'-,andthe pilot IS body. Conmandi.ng Gener3.1, GHq Air Force.

Second Li eut . J!ol'ler J. Soe,'aard, ~5 An-iouncement of the orq;t-mbc,.tion of
years old, 31"'0 of the 16th - Fursuit an air defense co.rmand under i1?,j. Gen..
Group. WES mor e f'r-r tunat e . On the Jcunes E. Chaney \;[i th headauart ers at
12th, while fl;fine:: in r'or.nr.ti.on, the ;1itchel riel%,~. 1., N.Y. , .".ra~TI1E1..d.ein
engine of his P-2>5 f rrze , Lieut. Sog- Dec., 1909. 1.111S command Lnc.Iuded co-
aard bailed out ffi1Q landed in the ordinated control of certain pntiair-
water cf'f Vioue Point, about lO"niles cr'af't units, squadr-ons of Pursuit nl.anes
south of :r3ruj::, Point "There the nev Air and unit s of the ~Jrcraft ''!<''rning ser-
Pase , Howard Field, is under const-rue- vice Of the siE'llaJ. commmf.cations': all

L are element$ to be u$ed for protectingtion. '.lith the aid of his Vest ife en area agatn st hostlle all' at t acks ,
-11- V-8790,A.C.



AIR CORPSOFFIC'ERSS!"'TDY SP AtU SH:

in MGY~cOCity. In ~ll of her seven
years in the TJnited States she resided
at Columbus, Ga.

Assisting the officers at Lp'<Tson
Field in cnnq'lering the Spenish Lari-
~uage is Capt. ~,lfm.S. H..?"r...,.;an,MedicC'l
vorps, who-1as in Fuert.o Rico from 1938
th;'0\1t;h.l940, fillrl. dur ing the course of
wInch df.d not l181U' an American broad-
cast or read P11 Americm newspaper .

---000-

The 'VElI" D'F)G.rt ment has arroroved the
construction of p,dd.itionel fncili ties
to h~US8 abcut 1.000 officers, flving
cadots and. enlisted men at the FlYin~
Cadet Reception Center at MC'ffett Field:
~ru.if ., invol Vi11P:an est imat ed cost of
)685,275. The Chief of mgineers will

have ch8.rge (If the construction pro-
ject, ",hich "1ill include 29 barracks,
4 school builriinD's, 2 wr>.rcls, 2 day
rooms, one each c8feteria, admlnistra-
tion building, infirmary, nurses t quar-
t cr-s , :rx> st exchange, recreat ion buiJ.d-
mg, warehouse, also utili ties and tele-
phone installations •

.An aat onat ic telephone exchange, with
a bear I for 600 Lfnes and facilities
for future exnans ion to 1,000 is being
installed in t~e south wlng of AQstin
HE~l at i-1[l}"'W8l1Field, Al,a.

'The."',e1l eX~Mse, whi ch will give
the alrdrone ala} telephone seTVlce,
vri L], have t,vo ti3 lines, lirJdng di-
rectly th8 Advanced. Scllool at M~JGvell
F.'i2.:-'i, 1/~ tJ:1 the ~,p=;ic Flyinp' Sch00l at
~he kunlclpal Ai r-xirt at Montg0mery.
W}-.enthE; new exchange is J?laced in op-
eration, it will be ryos~lble for any
residant of the post to call any tele-
phone by dialing.

The hesdouart er-s of the Advanced Fly-
ing School, i'12xwell Field, Ala., was
r8cently moved fr0ffi Austin Hall to the
IGr~; rnlildin~ constructed sever8~
mcrrths ee» C'''F)osite t;le fire station.
'1:his move was made in order to concen-
trate the execut ive of'f I ces of the
SchorL in a s i.ngl.e building, to ulace
them ner-r er tc the Oner-at ions build.ing
arid fl;'ling field., elso to ';.royide acldi-
t ionr-L ouar t er s in .P..ustin. Hall for the
Southeast .A.ir Corns Tr~.ininp' Cent er .

TIle new hep,clC1uarter s i s "'modern and
at t ract ive , and 'includes a pr'Lvat e of-
fico .8l1Cl conf'e rer-ce room for the Com-
;']e'nding Officer.

V-8790,A.C.
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NEri; lrILDING FOB
M•.u;::,8LL FEiLD TITXi)~;.TP,.P.T~S

A recent announcement by the War De-
p~rtment is, to the effect that, in
V1ew of the lncreased travel bl. Army
Air, Corps officers in the testenl
Hem~sphere, p~l such officers, includ-
ing those of t:le Federalized National
Guard, Should receive instruction in
the SLJanish laagu.D€!,e. The liar Depart-
ment lnstrnctions state: "

To this cnd, schedules of inst~lc-
tion in troop schools at all Air Corns
activities shoul.d be a:;:-I'ffilged to in-
clude this subject. It is probable
that at a later dr.t e lir.1ited funds m..qy
be made aVailabl.e for. the purchase of
texts, phonogrnph recorQS, etc. ]UnQS
for the fire of instructors cannot,
however, be made 8vailable. Infcrma-
t~C'n as to ti1~ ~vanability of funds
wlll be pub.Lished at a later date.
Pending aV2ileoility of funds, it is

-desf red tlw.t every effort be rmde to
provide such instruction by in~rovis-
ed methods if necessC'i.ry."

Steps were t aken at Mitchel Field,
N. Y., to orgenize classes for cffi-

. cersi it being stated that apnroxi-
lIk'1.t e y 100 will avai L themse'l,ves of
the opportunity to learn the lanS'~w:e.
The course is being given by a Spenish
teacher, sponsored by the 1'1 ,F ,A.
. At a later date it is proposed to of-
fer the same cour~e for all enlisted
men at t4itc!1el Jj'ield, and. sever'al,
cl.asses will be formed to t.elce CLU'8 of

. the large number exoect ed to attend.-----
A~ Lawson.Field, Fort Bennin~, Ga.,

offlcers of the 16th and 97th Observ8:-
tion Squadrons are aidin~ the pl&ns of
th~ l,'1ar De-1oartment,as to the "Good
Ne10hb~r" po ICY, anc, 24 of them [C!'e
attendlng Spam.sh c'Lasses . tqws11t 13y
Sam"a de l-.1on1igt"i1ery,VlZ:' jJJB.J. Reuben
Kyre,Jr., Capts. Fred S. Stocks, Harry
N. Burkh.91ter,Jr., Herbert B. Thatcher,
Whiteford C. i!18uldin, Philo G. deisen-
holder, Lieuts. <1m. W. Amcz-cus, John H.
Griff~th, ~,~r~in1"S.~Zipp, Cqnrlt?s ;.1.
Dlttrlch,lm,' .a •. llef'f , Paul 1N.Tlbbets,
Thomas C. l-1crJ8al, Glenn P . .Anderson,
Thomas Fletcher, Jr. , Broadus B. Taylor,
Wendel C. Groom, Bernard r;v. Veatch,John
L. Folts, James D. Jones, Jaltl6S D. Motyl,
Xlem F. Kalb~rer, J ame3 "1. Newsomeend

.Franklin E. vchroeck.
The Senora, as her ..)unils are some-

times d.i soo sed to c811'"he r , is the wife
of liIr. W"m.i"1ontgomery, a -pllblic ac-
countant. A highly cultivated women
and a very charnung one, according to
.the News Letter Cor-re sponderrt , she was
born in San Sebasti:m.,"'Tpbasco, Mexico;

. was ed.ucated in a convent until eleven,
. and then at cended an English college
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PROGRESSOF 1ID.ttY ACTIVATEDORGA.'JIZATIONS

Hawaii:
The 11th Bombardment Group (H), cele-

brated the first yeaT of its ex.istence
on February 1, 19-11. Alear ago, when
Hickam Field WL-..S a strugp;.ing expansion
baby, this Grou~ was acdvated. to take
up some of the 111flux of versonnel rap-
idly filling Uncle Sa~ s largest alr
base. The SqUE~rons in this Group are
the 14th, 26th and 42nd Bombardment
and the 50th ReconnaissdIlce. ThisG!OU~ was re~cntly redesignated from
"Hedlu~t1 to "HG2VY. 1I ,

mander, Lieut. Col. J.W. Mon&~, beingMaj. R.n. Williams, Ca~ts. F.J. Lauer,
C.E. Let.lay,T.G. ':[old, <J .R. Suthar Land ,
Li eut s , K.B. ':!elboTI1 and ";'S. ':I]11eeler,
Air Corns. The 2nd Bombardment Grou»
is the DCl.rcmt or ean i.z.at i.on from which
the perbonnet for the new Groun were
selected. The 3'1th Group Headquarters
is temoC'rarily located in the mceet
R~nge b~ilding ffi1d.~reRents a scene of
bee,-hive activit~. - The units of the
Group PTe the Headouar-t er s Squadron
and the 4th, 7th!l.!ld 18th Bombardment
Squadroris ,

Maxwell Fidd, Ala.:
To obviate confusion in identity of

orgcmizations at the Sout heaat Air
COrDS Trc:dning Center, the 66th Air
:Be.se Souad ron and the 66th Materiel
Squf'clron were redesi912ted the 58th
Air Ease f-Ind 72nd l/i.9teriel SQuadrons,
re spe ct iveLy•

H['mil ton Field.:
Amona the nowuni t s r-ecant Ly act Lvat.ed

at thIs !jlt8ticn is the 70th Pursuit
~~u:':">L~or.tInt 8~C~3!)tor), a nart of the
,-'l0th ',:rrC'UD, \I1til a strength of 62 men,
CC"cpt.Haro Ld J3. l}ri.iht is tha Squadron
Com:nrnsler; 1st. Lieut •. Henry Viccell~o,
Oper-r.t rons Off'Lcer , vn th the follolrJJ.ng
named non-commissioned officers hold-
ing key positions; 1st Sgt. F.~\l. ]~n-
g['~tz; ~~aster Sgt. D.A. Rr:1TIafordAIdrie
G1~uef; Tech •. Sgt • .'1.IIf. Y0ung, vpera-
hans and Englneenng; Staff Sgts. S.
vI. Sowrey, Squadron Supnly; T.R. Moore,
Comairn.cac i ons ; 'IT. l'Tilliams, Technical
Sup Jly, 811(1A. R. Bl.ack I Armament.

'.Vheeler Field, T. H. :
The 44th Blrsuit Souadron (Intercept-

or) W1'\S act ivat ed et this station on
Januarv 1, 19,1,1, wi th H strength of 33
men. ~It is exoected that in the near
future the strength of the orR8nization
will total 190. The Sauadron Comnander-,
2nd Lieut. Dorr E. lJe1,rton, Jr., gradu-
at ed from the Advanced Flying School,
Kelly Field, Texas, in ~1r, 1939, and
was then C'.ssigned to .duty in B:8waii.
Alfred Drabnis, the F1rst Sergeant of
the orgenization, ori~inally enlisted
in the Inf'rnt ry in 1'::136,but upon his
reen1istment chose the Air Corps as
his branch of the service.

LCillgley Field, Va.
Fersonnel of the 37th Air Ease Group.

comprising the Headquarters, the 38th
Ai 1'-' Base and the 50th Nateriel Sque,-
dron, have been bU3il;y eng8~ed in 01'-
gnn i xat ion work and. m setting iro a
Groun Headquar t er's , Office sp8,ce"is
quite crowd.eQ, but the morele of the
uersonnel is hiry]:1. The!': are rumor's
'that t~1e Gr'ouo wiLl Leave Langl ey Field
on April 15til: Enlisted men holding
lfey positions. in the G~cup are I'I2s~er
~. Samuel D0man, ch1ef clerk of Ghe
pers.olli181 section;. Tech. Sgts. '.'lm. V.
Croak, Serg3Mt I:c1jc.r; ~,'homDs Dunn ,
Personnel Sergeant Major; Geo1'€:eR.
Becker, As st . Sergeant ME"jor; St aff
Sgt. Lloyd.ilalker, Group SUJnly S8r-
geant : 1st Sgt. l!'rcmk Kelly, Jr., lfTop
Kick" of the 38th; Staff S,:~ts . John
Bereznak, J 1'" and, SOllluel Z. 15avid son,
acting 1st SerE:e::mts of the Headouar-:
ters and 50th M",teriel Squadr'ons , re-
spectively.

The 13th BOinbcTdl11en'c,Group (H) 'vas
activated at L['ngley Field. on Jr'llUr':'TY
15th, and COlilJ18I1Cedoperat ions ,.ri th 7
officers, 110 hand-coi cked enlisted men
and two tellIDOl'ery b~'J'racks. ;~'1j. Louis
M. Merrick was a8si~~ed as GrouQ Com-
mander; Capt. Jol1n P. CaL~, AdJUtant;
and Lst Lieut. John L. Sul Ltvan Per-

.scnnelOfficer. Second Lieut. Ste?h~n
D. McElroy commonds the He3fJqu8Ivers
Squadron; while 1st Lieut. 1.:iward R.
Ce,sey)., 2nd Lieuts. Chester C. Pusch
and Char-Les P. Sheffield command the
39th, 40th and 41st Pombar'dment Squa-
drons, respectivelv• The News Letter
Correspondent, com~'lentinG on the per-
fect fUnctioning of the Group from its
start, st~tes thRt it is now runninp-
as smoothl v [',8 a nsinker being clunked:.n a cup 01' J 8,va. "

Another link in the Air CorDS fast T,' t D 1 Ut ~1-.£.2..£.., . aug as J J i:.1,u :~owing chain of new organizat ions was
~or~ed on Januarv 15th, with the acti- Activ8ted 8nd in process of orgnni-
vat ron of the 34th Bombardment Group ~a>tion ~re the 42nd Bombardment Group
(H). The initiel cadre was made up of tMedium) , the 16th Reconnaiss~nce
8 officers and 110 enlisted men; the Scuadron and the 39th Air Base Gr0up.
officers, in adrlition to the Group Com- These units at present attached to the
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life.
Courses nre offered nrimaril;y to

those who, by reason of the detall of
work assigned to t.hem, are unable to
at t end such out stand ing schools in the
Air Corps 8S the Photo8:::"F\phic School,
at L01'JrY Field Denver, .'Colo .; Mechan-
iCR School at Chfln-'lte Field, "iantoul.
Il1. .or the Ea.dio School here at Scott
Fipll," he sad.d ,

l~JOl1 complotion of the courses, a
diT)l::>m"iD issuod. by the Institute and
sU1t~bl.e notation' is mpae uuon tho
soldier's service record. once en-
ro Ll ed , a student may remain in the
SCh001 as long as he d.esires and shows
act ive interl1st in his work.

ItThe Air CorDS Inst i.tut e ;" Colonel
Pritc;lprJ. stated, "fol10\'16 rather
closely a plnn rr.st Lbuted Ln , 1920 by
tho Unitod' St at es j\!u:~rineCC<t'}I~.end in
1926 'ov the United States Coast Guard,
by whic:l enlisted per sonne'l, of these
or 6[<11i zat ions were off ercd anolmor-
tunity for continuance of their bheo-
r'et i.cal. educat i.on while in the service.
The plan, Ellthou(h it has been provid-
e<?- for by ~he )..ir. Corps but a short
t rme, has met withlmrnso.lo.t e response.
}~1nrollmc':1tr have exceeded our expecta-
tions. 'l'hi.s , I believe, reflects the
areai t ion c\nd serious mi.ndedness of the
average en] isted men in the Air Corps.

--000-

20th BombardrnentWing are scheduled to activated at Salt Lffi:e City, are at-
operate from the Boise, Idaho , Air tached to the 20th i¥ing for training
Base, now under construction. They and are ass igned to the 5th Bombard-
were formed out of unit s stfltioned at ment W:Lnf~,SpOkane, ~iVash.
Fort Douglac and \'!ill remain attached l'he 20th IlC'mbardJ'lenti'ling, the Fort
to rarcnt units for tra.inin$ until DoU£las idr Base , and the Boise Air
furbher instructions are Lssued Pase BIe included in the recentl;y ere-

The 39th 30mbardment Group ~Heavy) eted Nrrthwest .Air District. Wh1ch is
and the 12th Rcconnai ssance Squadron, corrrrandad by Iv'Jaj. ("T€:n.John F. Curry.

-000-

COHREsrol~ENCE SCHOOL N1 SCOTT FIELD

The Air Cor-os Inst i tut e at Scott
~icld,. onl;y corresl')otldence .•schoo l of
1ts ki.nd 111 .. the tr!llted Stat es , has
proven to be GO ponul8r tll~t fllre~T
more than 6 800 men"f rcm 50 po st shave
enrolled. Applic::Itions have been re-
cei ved fr-om Panama, Phil i Prine s , Ha-
waii and Al.aska, "

Ur.Jp-), ";Le eli rect ion of Col. F!"2nk :.1.
Pd1;):'r.ri, the .Air COi'rS Instit'l,t~ was
es+.;.,:"'.'_}.shed to off er Lncr-ease I 6:t\lCa-
tt'rJ to enlinted men if' the Air Gar-os.
On")thcusand a~o'Jlic8tions are on ~len1,
ac~ording to Col. Pritchard, e~d it is
expect ad that b[ July 1st. <:; ,0(;0 will
be enrollei in bhe school.

Offer }.ii.anySourses
Ranging from 90 hours for spelling

t.o 1,150 hours f or draft smonshrp , t1:1e
courses that ore ocon cc ,-;1' ;)3 sub-
iset s of general and tech.u cal, nature.
~~e $eneral educat ion. fi3ecti,?Il Lnc'Ludes
fug11sh. grrnunt.ir , ar i thme t Lc , chemi a-
try. and several others. The technical
sect ion include?> 61\.c1'1 8u'bjects as air-
plane mai.ncenance , avi at ion , uutomo-
bile re~air, r~dia, elementary en~i-
neer Ing , [-'n.~ oth8~ su1)Ject ~ conce'rmrig
egul pl,1en t 'IN 1th lv"hl ch bhe A1r OOl.})S en-
11sted man has dai.Ly cont act ,

Jury.enlisted man 111the rebul:J.X Army
Air Corps is eligible to en~oll for a
course that mi{f...t interest him. The'
length of time needed to corml.ct e his
course is ent ireli! UD to the- studrJnt,
de~)ending unon ~lis'"iderest, cJJility Jump Take-off By .Autogyro
to Laarri , and rL1?id.it~rw:. th whi::;1.he
submits exami.nati.on :napel's to the The Pi t cedrn i1lhirlwing Jw..tog'J""£owas
schco'L for gT3d.ing. Be' may, however. recentl y demonstrated at :B('Illing Field,
enroll in. only one course at a time. D. C.. for hiC',h rc;n!dng Army officers
No fee is at t ached to this service. and several member-sof a ConsresSir"lllel
All necassary mat er'Lal., instructions, cornuri ttee. r;:}}eo.em0nstrat ion included
tests I lessons. and. exami.nat Lons are :coutine maneuvers in the air as well as
furnished by the Air Corps. unorthodox positions. during which the

May Lesrn Vocatic~ ~ilot seemed to have unusual control.
lIThe Air Corps Institute, exnlained .l.he outstanding feature of the demon-

Col. Pl'itcha:':'d, "offers an add'i.t.Lona.L st rat Ion was the "jump take-off."
?~ortunity by \mich each and every en- Combining the desirable feature o:t
llsted man Cfu"l map 0ut a course of previous gyros with a helicopterls
study in suJjects of interest to him. per:or'llance of a vertical take-off,
'I'b:u.sduring ni s time spent in the Unit- this new type of airt ogvro added to the
ed States .~y .Air torps, a s01dier effectiveness of the demonstration or
may learn a vocat i.on to be of. value using automobiles to form Et close bar-
snoul.d he continue in the s.ervlce, or rier ovef which the tM.' e-off ~'aS made,
if he goes back into the civilian Cont.inued on p&g'6 15
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FLIGHTS .TO SOUTH AMERICA

The Flight to Bogota, Colombia white, pilots; 2nd Lts. Jo~ P. Breck-
enridge; Al exander J. DuhgJ., Jr., 1.'im.A B-18A Bomoing~lane from Albrook J. Meng and Benson N. Munro, co-pilots

Field, Panama Canal Zone, was flown to and navigators.
Bogota, Colombia, and returned over the The enlisted radio onerat.or-s and
week-end of February 7-8, 1941. First flight enpneers were. Starf ?gts. .An-
Lt. Herbert A. Von T1mgeln was the CO!I}- thony Chuoon, Floyd.". SeSSlon

i
' Sgt.

mandjri lot ; 2nd Lt s . Richard H. Guncl(el Ernest J. Turner' and Pvt. st v1.
and Richard G. Jones, co-pilot and !~icl1ael Pleshko, all of the 44th Recon-
navigatorj respecti vel:'(; Tech. Sgt. naissance Squadron.
Harry P. ones and Staif S,e.i;. JOfl...D.P. Accomoenvmz the flight were three
Ki anka , both of the 74th Tombardment Peruvian ;"11litE.ry officials, whs>1,100
Squadron; radio operator and flight eJ:.1- b.een stU(:yini? l-;rmy 1IDdNAVY. tralnlng
glne3r, r-espect 1ve1y. Passengers m methods i.n tne Canal, ZO!'t8.. V1~: Cl!tP~.
thi s plane were Col. .John \v. Lang,\ Inf . , Mariana Mel(:ar, of the Stiomarlne D1V1-
Maj. Clifford A. 3~st, Medical 0Orps, sion, Per~viffi1 NE~7; Cepts. Guillermo
and Lt. Jules DuB01S. Col..:1ong re- S. A"iiRre and. Enrique :B• Bernal es , of
marned at Bogota. the Air Coros.

From TE'lara, the flight proceeded to
Bombers Visit Peruvian Cities Lima, cC':oital, of Peru, for a one-day

Two B-1S Bonber-s took off simultane- steW' T,:':oofficers of the Peruvi.an
ously from Albrook and Frar.c8 FielQs Military Establi~ment w~re P8~sengers
on the morntn.: of February 10th for on the ret .urn fll{#1t, dur-ing the course
Tal~a: Peru, °w.ith 1st Lts. Rich~d 11. of w.hic..han overnight step was made at
Simons in command and 1,~m. B. Mussel- Tclara.

--000-

IJ!A).."WELL FIELDGRADUAJ:1ESITS nnTIAL CLASS

.Autogyro Demonstration (From page 14)

Placing several automobiles in a semi-
circle, approximately ten feet from
the gyro, the pilot proceeded to take
off, and cleared the barrier by a wide
margin •

sent to the "Basic Flyinf~ School at the
14uniciual .AirTX'rt. Montgomery, Ala.,
for duty as flYing instructors.

Class SE-4lB, consisting of 49 of-
ficers of the Regular Army ana. 122
Fl:ving Cadet s , end now the, Advanced
Scnorl's unner class, is scneduled to
graduate abc-ut I"fr'rch15, 19-1:1. ~he
School's third class, SE-4lC, conslst-
in&:of one Regular off~c~r [IDd1.57 Fly:-
ing Cadet s , began trronJ.ng on February
10th. Thus 320 student s ?I'~ now
1.mder[pin$ a.dvCJ1cedflying t raanfng at
Mw:well F1eld.

The staff of the Advanced Flying
School comor-ises 901. Albe!,~ L. S(nee~,
Comnandar...It; Mtolj. Jm. F. Deh t t,. IV1edJ.-
cru. Corns). Flig..'1t Surgeon; HaJ. :Bur-
ton M. Bovey, Jr., Director of Train-
ing; Capts, \!lm. J: Holzapfel, Jr.,
Secretsry; Trou~ M1ller nnd ID~t.M.
Landon, Cotnrna."1dlngAdvenced Tralnln~
Groups I end II, respect1vely; an
t:ierea.ith tJi. ;vat son.,1,~ffi]rondc:nt of Stu-
dent Officers and ~'lylng Cadets.--000--

FebI"l18rY7 I 1941, marked the grad1la-
tion of the first class of flying
student s from the Air Cor1)s Advanced
Flying School, Mm.\\T6ll F1eld, Ala.,
since its conversion in July, 1940,
from its ~revious status as the Air
Corps Tactlc&1 SchooL Included in its
IIalunmi , II who received their Ih;vings,II
were two officers of the Reb'Ular Anny
(Captain Stanley T. 1'!ra:y, Corys of :Eh-
gineers r and 1st Lie\1t. John ';l. ''fat t ,
Jr., Fleld Artillery) and 101 FIJ1ng
Cadets, the nanes of the latter be1ng
listed in the previous issue of the
News Letter.

The grnQUk~tionexercises, c?nducted
in the Post Thseter, wore brlef but
imnressive. Follo1J'.ringthe invocation
by- the C'nanlain, the then Co.mrandarrt
of the Advanced Flying Scllool, Col.
Floyd E. Galloway, introduce~ Brig.
Gen. Walter R. '>feaver, C0mmand1n~Gen-
eral of the Southeast Air Corps J.rein-
ing Center \~10 in tu~ intrOduced
3rlC. Gen. Davenport JOQ'1son~ Assist-
ant to the Jhief of the Air vorps, who
d.elivered the grad~tis>n C?-~dress. The
graduat es rece1 ved tneu 0.1DlO.masf rom
G€n. Johnson and their "Wingslf . 'from
1/.)1. Galloway.

Families and friends of many of the
st'ldents traveled great distances,to
witness their trffi1sition from FIY1ng
Cadets to officers.

.A'v:lut44 members of the class will be
~15- .V':'S790,A.C.



. BREVITIESFROMHER.E .AND THERE

Due to a series of heavy snows and to
fog which aYT')eprSto comefrom nowher-e,
the Salt Lpke City Airdrone has been
closed for neriods of one pnd t\~ days
at a time. However, when a ~st of 1I1ind
woul.d clear the field, motors would
start ro ar ing end mi ssions woul.d be on
their way nights and holidays.

The 88th Recor.~aissp.nce Souanron at
Fort Dougl.as , Utsh , established a bornb--
ing ra'1ge at Tucson, Arizona, where it
has been pr~cticinG bombing. T.he 7th
Eombarmnent Group has been conducting
bornbin.e:practice at 1-1L1TOCLake , Calif.
The ''lendover bombing r-ange for the Salt
Lake Air Base is set. up on the SAlt
Flats near 'lendover, TTt8n.

'iiithin a period of three days recent-
ly, the Salt Lake Airdrome and Fort
1)o1.:gl[.swere honored by the visit of
four gener81 officers. Me,jor Generals
Henry B. .Ar,:101d,.John F. Curry, :Briga-
dier Generals Carl Soaatz and Herbert
A. Dar$ue were the gue st s of :Brigadier
Oener'al, 1\Talter H. F'rank, Comm'IDding
the 20th Bombardment ','iin,e:, and made an
inspection of the post. ,-

a homesick boy in a military cnmo ,"
decl ared Lieut. Col. Eugene G.Retnarnz ,
Medical Corps, stationed at Scott:Field,
Ill., during the course of an addr-ess
at a recent joint regional conference
in St. Loud s of the TJ. S. Public Heal,th
Service end the Amor ican Snci81 tIy~i8ne
Aseoc iat ion. Col. ReinE!rtz rolotedhow the civic or~mlizntions, ~olice
and probation offlcers and religious
groups in the to~~s near Scott Field
'.vere' cssistinp-; the Army officials in
~r0vi0inr rocr'eat Lonal, centers, enter-
tainment s , dances , soc i rd, contact sand
athletic competitions for the soldiers.

For some t ine pr-st , the News Letter
has ~)l;lblis:le9- items concerr:in~ record-
brealctn.c ach'i evement s of All' 'JOrDs me-
chani cs dn changing engines on- air-
nl.encs . It aonear s that one News Reel
concern t ook" sufficient interest in
t:lis unof'f ic l.al. corrroetition between
"the men who moke the airplanes fly"
to film the engine change crew of the
46th Sc~ool Squa,dron, Randolph Field,
Texas, headed by Sgt. Frit z F. Kruse.
The News Letter Correspondent says bhat
this crew feels very 'proud over the
fame they ach i.eved through the Fox
rv10vietone News.

The First l-tEterie1 Squadron of the
16th Air Base Group, France Field,
Canal, Zone, boasts of c, model airplane.
club, the members of which are' busy
day and night trying to get the little
pl anes in t:le air. Cpl: 'I'oon is ap-
parently in the lend and expects to
have his ship flying any day now. It
.t s st at ed that t':18 work is beir.g ac-
comolished behind closed doors, and
rovo.lut Ionery desigps may be forth-
coming.

Westover Field's aeri81 beacon, now
under const.ruct ion atop its 18.rge Wl-
tel' tower within the reserv,~tion, will

'be read~ for operation in a short
'J!hile. Oeremonaes are bein~ prepareduy nost headquRrters to start the op-
81'ution of t'he 'beacon light ,whiCh
~il~ DUTIlni~tly as long as the post
lS l' operation. The new hangar end other buildings on

• ----- the Salt L8ke Airdroine Lec.,se have been
";~lesom8 recreation, especiall;y an conpleted, and the 7th BombardmentGroup

o:pP?nunity to meet decent girls an a and the 88th Reconnrd ssance Souadrori
SO.ClaJ W8,y, is the best saf'eguard for have moved in, while T-lingand Base Head-
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The 67th Bombardment Squr dron , M.acDill
Field, Fla., a new crganfzat ion , has
not as yet received its ulnnes1 but,
while expect-Ing to get them In tile
near future, the personnel are not

• . wasting their tine" waiting for them.
Classes hEtve been started in the prin-
ciples of ai rril.cne enrrines and I'c-,di0 ,

. and the new Den are being taught some-
thing about mOUllting guard.

A pertici~Dnt in one of the ~)ocha1
events in aviation history, the Air
Corps Around the ':vorld ]'liS/lt in 1924,
recently returned to active duty with
the Air Corps. He is l,ra..i. Lei,<J')1',"'ade,
who piloted the D,cugl.as World Cruis,er
"Bo sbon , II Aaj. ':vade, who for the past

'12 years or so W2.S connected with va-
rious enterprises ia South America,
was assigned to t~e Intelligence Divi-
sion, Office of t~e Chief of the Air
Corps, Washington.

Hili tary '0ersC'n:lel at ':lestover Field,
Chico~ee Falls, Mass., were afforded a
fine 'trep.t recently on the opening day
of the new Post Exch9.Ilife. Over e, thou-
sand ice cream cones, Dixie CupSIl and
sundaes were distriul.!ted free of
charge, and wi thcut limit, each soldier
r'ecea ving as mich as he could eat mere-
ly for the asking. The Post ExChange,
which is Ullder the supervision of
Lieut. Harry lv1urnhy,with Er ank Guines-
sey, formerly of'- CanTOUpton, New York,
as civilicill st8ward~ b08sts of a 15-
foot soda f'ount ai.n , 8, 3f)-foot bC1I',50
feet of booths ffild 41 feet of show
cases.



quarters, along with the 5th Air Base
Group, remain at Fort Douglas, Utah.

--000--
Et1LARGEMENTOF OXNJl.RDTRA1NING m!i!JTER

The construct len of a new training
center at Oxnard , Calif., cC"1111T)arE'ble
with the big :9d.:nary , treinjng" center
recently coarpl.et ed at. Ontario, Ccuif.,
was recently begun by CF.'l-Aero Academy,
co~tractor~ ~ort~e Air Corpsprirrary
f1I~;ht traInlng. ,

The new construction on a tract of
land 8r:jbrD.cL:f: forty ecres, dir3ctly
acre ss the hi~h1,'ey from the Cal-Aero
flying field, .will include ['n arnmrn s-
tration ffilQ,Jedical building, kitchen
and mess h.all, a r ecr-eat ion builiing,
a ground SChool cl.asaroom bui.Ldfnz , and
barracks for ~p)r,?::irn['tely 300 C!:~Ciets.
The consc;ructlon IS to be of the se:ne
Cal i.f'orn ia t;Tpe of architec, ture ':lhich
marks the model Cal-Aero trC\ining cen-
ter at Ontario, Oalif . A second Large
hangar is also to be erected immediate-
ly, and the entire -r;lant is to be in
co.mrias ion b~r ;19Tch 22nd, accord'lng to
tv1ajor C.C. iJ.oseley, l)resid.ent ['Uti OT)-
eratcr of Cal-Aero. ' -

Un to thi S tiJD8 Gal-Aero I s Oxnard de-
tachment has t....t i.Lized [is barracks and
headquar't er-s a buildir,i:S in tile down-
t own sect j. on of Oxnard whiell W&Sused
for a hi,ih school.

TJpon completion of the nEWf'acf I i.td es
the Oxnarci dat.achment wi Ll, recei ve 1~~5
cadets in each class inste.sd of the
present 45.

---000---
SPT:IT;CING 'UP rJi8.cDILLFIELD

ters, a task which is well under WrY
at th.e present time. Due to the irreg-
U~bX t0~,?graphy o~ ~~cDillField, t~e
fllling-ln of tile' !ncn~l low spots an
and rar'ound the bar racks area: nresent s
[1 major pr(\blem., 'Tile Transport1'1,tion
Sect i.cn of the Squadron is now busily
en€;8,.:;ed.in this parti cul.ar work, in
consequence of which the Squadron area
has assured the atmosphere of a bee-
hive. .

At the rate the work is :progressing,
it would scorn that in the very near
fl1turo 'the barracks area will be con-
tributing g:~eatlyto the beautification
of MacDi~l 7ield.

---000-
COLONELSlf"ZSDP~TJ1lTS to Acrr lVE DOTY

Returning to f'rmiLiar sur-roundfngs
after em absence of two vear s , Col . .A1-
bert L. Sneed., who in 19~Z,8 retired at
his O',Rl rcoue st , af't er thirty years I
service, vrps C1:i.rlC'intedCommand.ingDf-
ficer of HE1,'well?ield, .Ha., and Com-
m.qwl~~1tof ~her,h,?-Y"n~ed}'lyir:g To'Sch00l
th0rv,~, sUvcevdlll~ vol. Floyd~. Gal-
lO~I,'Y, i1ho was assi,;:-;ne.i to the st af'f
of th(; Comirnding Genpral of the South-
east Air GO!1)S Tr:lini.ng Center as in-
sooct or for the 14 ArnlY sbat ions under
tile sppervision of this TrainiJ?g Center.

COL Sneed, whose last as sf.gnment on
t:18 active list \lTA.S tL.?t of Commandant
of t:1A Air CorDS Tactic.?l School at
MQ."Well:t"i81d, r0turned to thpt station
from La ';olla, C['lif., where he had
bJ8n residing since his retirement.
Col. (}c,lloway had been in COJIr:1aIldof
the Advanced Flyir:{': School since Au-
€;list 22, 1940. .

--000-
Six of'f iccr s frorn ~'!itche1 Field re-

cent Ly :10' r to t1J.8 -:~l.1ffc'lo Munici"oal
Ai":,,port to .::'nS',fCjrouest Lor.s of Curtlss
and '3ell empl.oyeos in connect ion ""ith
an ai r cr-u't Qi si)lay.

Officers r?ssignecl to the d0tail were:
Ca~t, Chqrlss ',T~ Sterle, Jr., com.manding
the 35th Scuad.ron, Lst Lieut. Lewis 3.
r'ien&.~,and 2nd Lieut s . Clermont E. 'N'heel-
er, In~~am C. Connerj Jr., David A.
C2rrIpbo.Ll,2:'1d'S::'mer'. Cook.

Er.tering the first month of the sec-
ond yepI' of it q existence, the Ht;sd-
ouart ers and Head,n'.crt ers Sa~ad.roll of
the 29th Bo.nbardmerit Group (H), GHQ,Air
Por ce , for t:le first time since its ar-
rival in Florida, is comnletelv based
and housed on one field. Dntil the
completion of runwa~s, additional bD1'-
racks ani other neces sr.ry construction
under way at the time d:' the ar r ival,
of the Grouo at 1\:3cDill Field in Hey,
1940, the entire Fli,cllt Section, to-
gether with the var-Ious deoar-t.oent s
contributini? thereto, 'vas maintained ;.'ift~{ enl i s.t ed men fro:'] l'-1itchel Field
at Drew Fie.Ld, where all flyine opera- [TG nov kJdl1,'! the cour so for at rpl.ane
tions had been conduct ed . ';Vlth the and ai rnl.ano -" engine mechanics at La
completion of t.he runways and s'tufici- Guardia Field. This school is cper-ated
snt hous ina f'ac iLi.t i.es for the entire b~the Acadcm;;rof Aeronautics and is the
ore;anization, the ninety-odd men \",iho f'Lf'teent h such ci.vi Li.en agency to be (lea-
had been based at Drew Field were mov- i€TIcctecl.b~r the Arr'JY to trEl.in enlisted
ed. to l/iac:;)ill Field on February 7th. .AJ.rC:0!1?smechanics. Three hundr-ed stu-

With the as ai.gnment, of permanent bar- dents "l11l be admitted for training at
racks comes the necessity of landscap- this school before J~'1e 30, 1941. 'The
ing the area sur rouno.lng the new queer- course is of ~;4 weeks'duration.
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Remember those neighborhood kids
whose C.Q. IS and "0. K., Old Man" used
to clutter the ether waves? They were
the brats who strung unsightly aerials
over housetops and occaslonclly did a
li ttle trouble-shooting when your radao
blinked out. Well, they're in the )xmy
now.

There were so~e 600 with earphones
glued to their heads in the big hangar
ln Scott Field vhen a sergeant stepped
to the microphone.

"Let me have your at t.ent i.on," he
called, ~asor fRces 100ked up.

"HOi;! ffiem", in this class," bawled the
sergeant , 'are amat-eur r.:<dio opera-
tors--h.scns ?"

A bunch of hand.s shot skyward as
bropd grins spr88d over faces. On the
sleeves of at least hal.f a dozen of
those who held up their h[m~s were the
chevrons of corporals or sergeants.
F?rt:1e boys who st rU'{'~f:Jed al.ong , put-
tlng thelr extra nickels end dlmes
into rndio eCl\.li-'Jment,are 'Tlc'1ldnggood
in this 1R:'IIl' S .Ariny.

Today those who have not been gr[ldu-
ated and sent 'GO 1'[,_1'pla ces to serve
as radio operacors for the Air Corns
ere receiving finishing touches in
this, one of the big~est ArTI~sch001s
in the country. For ~cott Field, pro-
jected in 1917 as a lighter- then-air
field, has been converted into a ITa~
nificent school for Air Corps 1"0.0.10
operators end teletype men.

It is a mazni.f icerrt pl.ant , this
$12,000,000 sT)rer0. in '''hich radio 01)-
erators for the air ''fing of the Ariny
are being trained. Although still be-
ing eXDanded, Scott Field {odE~ stvnds
out as-one of the best eouiDDed enter-
nrises of the Ar~myand is one of three
training points for ground forces for
the air service. Others are Chanute
Field at Rant oul , where ai.rnl.ene me-
chanics are bein~ turned out- by the
thousands, and J..,o'.rry Field, Denver,
where oombardiers end S0~e ground men
are being trained.

RADIOH.Al1SCOMEINTOO\VN IN AIR CORPSTECHSCHOOL

and practice ,."hich turns out radf o op-
erators who cml send Rnd receive bet-
ter thsn 20 words a minut o , who know
the intricacies of a, radio beam and 'vho
in a pinch can act PS mwi~~8tors of
fit.:hting ships. -

Classes, until the recent influx of
students, were divided into groups of
60. Now, h01'118ver,they wi 11 be st epoed
upuntil hundr-eds are in single classes.
Some of t'1e best brains in Army and
ci vi Li en life hrve ar-ranged the courses,

The first two weeks of the C0urses
2.:e designed to give the students suf-
ficiont mathe~~tics to chart a course
and sone actual shO.pwo rk: in fact,
ShODw: rk run s thrc'Ui$ the entire cur-
rd cul.um.

Intensive Study
The next two weeks is ffil intensive

course in direct-current electricity,
with an [td(ht ional. t"10.weeks in alter-
nating current. Then come transmitter
courses. First a week is snent on an-
t ennac , aft er which there ere two weeks
of theory ond a~~lied shop work, 1'01-
Lowed by two weeks' work on transmitter
circuits. Another two weeks is spent
on receiver cir~lits, completing the
semester of theory.

Air craf't. radio eoudoment is next
taken UD in earnest . The first week
is given over to a d.lscusrd on of t.rans-
mitter and receiving circuits used in
ai rul.ane s , end the follo'.ring week
brings the st udent s face to fac'e with
the rodio conmass, one of the marvels
of the C! ir force.

The third week of the second semos-
tel' gres to stull;y and »r-act I ce in
sh i.o-Eo-shan and shi o-t o-ground t rane-
miss ion and reception. 'TIhis is fol-
lowed. by study of medium power t rons-
mitters--sendin~ sets Ul) to about 35
watts. The firth week truces un hi@.-
power t ransnn tters and the sixth goes
tnt.o test ing equipment.

Trouble Shooting, Too
Trouble-shootin~ and actual insuee-

tion of rpdi0 eoufoment in airplanes
4,000 Students is al so included. For mst ance , there

ore some 10 miles of radio circuitsNow taking the radio courses ere d' . b' t t h' d4,000 students, whose r anks will be M Wlr8S an _lg ranspor s rps an
expanded. to G,000 in the near future, students must be ahLe to chase t roubl,e
There also are 3,000 A:rm~' men here, in from arrtennae to ear phones ,
addition to scores of ctv iL Inst.ruc- FinEil two weeks of the course to many
tors,2,800 -,VPAworkers and 1,500 work- of the students is the most interest ...
ing for private contractors. in~. For in this C0urse the students

The radio course being given recruits aetW'11y fly. The school has several
is not a cat cb-ae-cat cfi-can affair, airplanes used as guinea pigs for the
rushed. through in .America's hurried students. Ten to -a ship', they are
defense 1')reoar8.tions. It is a five- taken UD on three-hour cruises, during
and-one-half mont.h course of theory which they send and receive from the
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passed before a st udent is p..dmitted.
The Army, !lO'",eV8r, has pledged to

si ve every' man a CI1C'nceand to carr y
out this promise an Air Corvs Insti-
tute has been organized by Col. FrF'nk
H. Pritchard. As student pilots and
other specielized Army mon are culled
from classes, they BrG sent to this
institute. The institute has pur-
chased ,several thousand ccrresuondence
ccur ses , ' t.hrr-ueh 'vhich the men may
make up their deficiencies in education.

This method \lias adcnted from the
Coast Guard and the Marines which under-
took the same met.hod of training sever-
al years ago. ,

--Scott Field Broancaster.

DIane, locat e their po sit ions by radio
beam, gather weather renor't s as di-
.rect ed b;y the i:nstructor--in fact do
all that. IS expected (If ElL' operator on
acbual, duty.

Per sonne.l of a tYI)icN class could
be celled the pick of the Army. Every
ffi2n YO~lg and e8~er, everyone with a
high school' educct Lon or better.

Return to Original Posts
Following Graduation the men are

sent back to their original assif:p.-
ment s , Most of the students here are
chosen from the r2nl:::s or have' enli st ed
for the rcdio service. Strictexc1111i-
n2tions and aptitude tests must be

---000--

NAVIGATORS.PJTD:'3Ol':3ARDIFBSCS~LE'B:?...t\TB

CEI6BRATING A PROH:lTION IN A N-SV'iWAY

Eombardiar s rnd Dead ~ecl:oning Nnvisa-:
WI'S:

Lleuts. 'Ville 1-1. Powden, Joe c. Gil-
lesi')ietJr'j CarIcA. Rustad", 'iobert N.
Keatts, Otto:3. lJIclver, "'/hester H.
j,i;Orneau, Penl M. Per son , Clinton'v.
Uhr , and Cr~,ig C;. ',rall ing'.
Pombar-d'i er s:

Lieut s , l11arles H. Bowrnan, 'm .. A.
Gt'Tnett"I1ay-Jilond T. Peterson, and Eu-
g,3ne A. ROmlt::-
Ce.Lest ial. Nn"ili.::C'tors:
: Lieuts.' J"illOS O. CObbj. 'Jinfred O.
Craf't , Alf'r cd J. ":Illnlon, r., I S.J,PiC J.
Havi Lrmd, .J"., Jo1m"':1. '-k'lst, T)2vid A.
Hornby, James rIo Keenan , -Iohn N. Lavin,
M.tT.S. dulholJ. -nd, n()u~'las G. H0rtlv'op,
Everett .T. O'Connor, 1,"'';1."1. Ott incer ,
and. John ~-. Toomey.

The fTc)UTIcl courses consisted of about
ei€;ht -'weeks c12ssroom st.udy in each
subject. TroJoncomol.eti on of the cl.ass-
room stucly 3[1.chofficer in t.hsnavi.zrs-
t ion classes perf'ormed rrract Lcal, fry-
ing problems in DCAd"""eckonin'!' and Ce-
lestl~l NRvi~ation - fulfilliris the
duties of Nr.v.it'}Jtor in a reB;Ulr>I bom-
bardment airDlane combat crew. The
bo.obard ier s were renui r ed to conro'let e
the st-andard 'lwilific2tion course in
ae1'i,,1 bombin? ['S the bombardier.

---000--,-

The 72nd Bombardment Squadr-on at Hickam Field,
T.H., adopted a rat her Hovel method of celebrating
tl.e prornot i On of its Commander, l,hj or Arthur IN,
Meehan. Subjected to a Ii ttle haarng , he wore all
day long a pair of huge oak leaves made of tinoand
\~ consequer~ly tne target for considerable heck-
ling. ],hjor lvieehanmade the front page of a Hono-
lulu OV(~tlr newspaper ,with his picture and an ar-
ticle upon his popularity at Hickam Field.
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A speci2~ Grou~ di~ner was recently
held at L2n€:ley .J:l ield, lie:. , to mark
the completlon of courses of suec ial,«
ized trainin.g G'S bombardiers and. navi-
gators by 2? ?f:~iceI's 'lnembe.I's of CLass
40-]3 of the AlI" COI'"l)S'uainwg Center,
at tached to the 2nd Bombard.aerit Group,
imen soeech-mak'iris- t Lme cirri ved , IvIaj.
Haro.Ld L. George, -Group Cornnrndcr , in-
troduced Bri~. r~n. An101~ N. KroEs~~.d,
C~:nm8J.}din~Geileral of the 2nd 'vmg,
GHQ. Air .eor ce , 'o'1ho, after a short
speech, pr e sen t ed (Hple, mas to tho
graduates. In the role of V~ster of
Ceremonies, Cerate r-f-osley st2Ttedoff
the evening! sentertoinment. Sldts
presented by the 20th, 49th, 96th and
Headquar-t er s . Squadrons wero. dl in
good fun and i:m,lc'Bely enjoyed. Be-
fore the session '"ra~~ brought to a close,
Cant. llilosley celled on several of the
oIder' :nembers of the Groua to recaJJ.
over what it was like in that Group a
few years back. The News Letter Gor-
~esj2<;>ndentadds th0-t ~C':?t. tlosl~y W~lS
Inllne fOT,i1 1311drnst rument.al. In illO",:-
ing the evening's entertainment the
success it proved to be.

In connection with the instruction
of this class, the Corres~ondent men-
tLons C-nJt' A....hi..orth ,.,b-o soent "'l"'l'Tl ......J; • .~ vv-, J., : .'. '-.1.: _v .......-,-! tl

hours del 1nsat ill€: on the why rnd '/.;h8re-
f'ore of the positions end meanings of
the var.i ous st ar-s vnd const el.Ls-tLons ,
thus bringi;l~' to t~_18emb17C?nicnavi~a-
tors a co.npl.et e 'U.'1ci.erst"'udlnE; of ve-
Les ti al, and Deed Reckon inz l1.?vigatioil;
also Gr>pt. 'Flenick, "1110 is to be cred-
ited with tl18 spl.end.i d schoo.I ins; the
officer bO:no8TG.lels r ece'i ved in-their
ground Scllool course - the S2me course
enlisted student bc~bardiers ar3 now
receiving. .

The 26 officers end. their qu.:."'lified
ratings are as follows:
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THE COin? PAGE OF THIS ISS{TE

"WINGED

l~or General Hen~ H. Arnold and
Lieut. Colonel Ira C.waker, ".rhosever-
al ;years ago collaborated in the publi-
catlon of the book - "This Flying Game,"
have just recently nl.aced before the
reading public their newest effort, un-
d.er the title of "\'1inG'Bd1'1arfn.re," a
volume renlete wi th f'acts concerning the
role aviation is now_playing in the des-
tiny of nations. The book, profusely ,
illustrated, is published by Harper ~nd
Brothers, New York, and a review there-
of' is" expected to appenr in'tba neXt is-
'su. ('If the 'News Letter.

by r[lil.
The 1st Communications SOUk~ronwill

be transferred. from MarCh Field, Calif.,
to McClellan Field, Calif.; the 2nd from
1E1ngley Field, Vo,., to Fat t er son Field,
Ohio, and the 3rd from Barksdale Field,
La., to Duncan Field, TeXf\s.

-000-

COMi\1tThTICATIONS SQUADRONS

AIR CORPSREPLACEl'iENTCENTERS

A rather interesting little story is
connected. with the photcgr"..w of the
formation of P-39 (AirEcobra) Intercep-:
tor Pur'sui t planes en the cover page of
this issue or the News Letter.

Three YDung fliers from S~lfridge
FieldJ.Mich., I,ieuts. Joseph F.B. Parker,
Neel ~j. Kearby and Dale D. BrannC'n"'rAir
Corps, were sent to Buffalo, ~ew Iork,
to take deliver,y of these planes from
the Bell aircraft f~etory. Despite the
fact thet they had never seen this air-
plane before, they ffwe evidence of their
skill and trainin5 when they took off
from the Buff810 l1unicipBl Airnort and
gave a demonstration of its handling
qualities.

--000--
CONSJ1RJ:TCTIOrPROGRBSSAT GODMA1'T FIELD
The hangar at Godman Field, Ky. on

which construction workwas st ar't ed iast
November, and which is scheduled to be
finished by the end of July, 1941, will
be complete in every detall for both
tactical and techm cal purposes.

The grAding of the field is completed,
and surfacing of the four runways, rang-

A recent announcement of the ~{ar De- ing from 3800 to 5400 feet in ~ength by
partment is to the effect that the 1st, 150 feet in width, is about 65,0 c0mplet-
2nd and 3rd Communications Souadrons , ed . Par-t s of all runways are now us-
Air Corps, will be transferred in a per- able; the portions under construction
rnanent change of station as soon as being marked by a yellow cross at each
practicable • .All movements will be made end.-20- V-8790,A.C.

The War Department recently ennounced
the redesignation of the fo11o ...,ing Re-
ception Centers as Ai r Corps Re:placement
Centers for pilots end techniCl8llS:

1. Ai r Corps 3.EmlflcementCenter for
technicians, Jefferson Barracks, Mo.
This Replacement Center is placed under
the control of the Commandant , The Air
COnJs Technical School, Chanut e I!'ield,
III-:, and is exempt from Cor~s },rea con-
trol. Jefferson- Barracks 1tself will
remain a non-exempt stat ion under the
control of the Seventh Corps Area Com-
mander.

2. Air Corps Replacement Center for
pilot s , MaJaolellField, Ala., I2laced un-
der the control of the Commana.ingGen-
eral, Southeast Air Corps Training Cen-
ter, Maxwell Field, and is exempt from
CO!'PsArea control.

3. Air Corps Replacement Center for
pilots, Kelly Field, Texas. This cen-
ter is pl aced under the control of the
ComJ?c'11!dmgGeneral, Gulf COg~t .Air Corps

.Tralnlng Center, Rro1dolph Fleld, Texas,
and is exempt from Corps Area control.

4. Air COrps Re'.)lacement Center for
pilots, Moffett Field, Calif. This Re-
placement Center is placed under the
control of the CC~1k~ding General, West
Coast Air Corps Training Cen~er,Moffett
Field, and is exempt from Corps Area
control.

These are the first Replacement Cen-
ters to be established for the Air
Corps. Their construction has already
been started. '\~en announcement was
first made re~arding these new activi-
ties, they were designBted as Recention
Centers. ~1e assignments of troo~s to
these centers have not yet been lnaa.e.---

The ':lar Department has approved apro-

~

.ect for additioual construction at
elly Field, Texas, estimated to cost
75,403, for the.purpose of housing

about 1,300 FlYing Cadets in the Cadet
Replacement Center. The Corps of En-
gineers is in charge of the project. The
facilities to be constructed embrace 42
barracks, 6 administration buildin~s, 5
each mess halls end school bui1dlngs,
one each fire station, infirmary, post
exchange, recreation building, warehouse,
water storage; also telephone installa-
tions, sewage disposal and utilities.
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Kelly Field. Texas.
Between February 17th and 25th, a total of 626

men of General Headquarters Detachment left the
field for new stations. viZI 17 to Wr.ChordField.
Wash.; 21 to l.arch Field, C"lif.l 39 to Ft.
George Wright. Spokane, ,'l<tSh.l 71 to Harai Lbon
Field. Calif.; 72 to Jefferson Barr~cks, 1b.; 83
to Selfridge Field. ~uch.l 147 to Mitchel Field.
N.Y.; and 176 to Ft. Douglas. Utah.

In the near future. 13 men will be sent to Lowry
Field. Denver, Colo.

63d School.~~!:.L First Sgt. Milton B. 1.1c
Clure, who holds a cotzai ssion in the Infantry Re-
serve. was r ecent-Iy ordered to active duty with
the 15th Transport Squadron, DUIlc~nField. Texas.
as Personnel Officer. First Sgt. Elmer M. Swal-
low, appointed to this gr"de upon Lieut. l!.cClure's

,A",parture. left this organization on February 8th
'Aor duty in Panama, Sgt. Swallow's has been a

story of rapid advancement s Lncc he came to Kelly
Field last July as a Private.

~oJ.ph fiAl!L :Jd:ax~
11th Air Ba~e: Since Febr~~ 1, 1941, approxi-

m't61y 160 recrUl ts were abbached to this organha-
tion for rations and quarters.

Pvts. Francis S. Kee and Draybon H. Lester, Regu-
lar Army Reserve, formerly members of this commend,
were called back to active duty witn this organiza-
tior ••

43rd~001 ~uadr0!:ll. Ca:;tain Ralph K. Johnson,
an administrahve officor of this organization, was
appointed Comirandi.ng Officer of the 74th School
Sq~~ron, which will soon leave for Ellington Field,
Texas.

Cp L, Neil J. Boles was promoted to Sergeant, and
Pvts. Okla Bright, John H. Hinkle and Charles J.
Cheek to Corporal.

46th School S9m,dr~ Members of this organiza-
tion have had t1leir nruls full equipping and feed-
ing the never eud i.ng line of recruits, as well as
adjusting bhemsc Lveu to the ..urmoil of house
ch:mges.

3rd Weather Squadron...L An airplane crash ~n Feb.
11th took the life of Tech. Sgt. Thomas C. vobb,
Jr •• who only or. February 3rd was transferred to
San Angelo, Texa,s. scene of the acci.dent-, Sgt.
Cobb (24). ser~ed as weather forecaster and chief
of section in the 3rd Weather Squudron detachment
at this field. He en.l isted in the ReGular Army in
June. 1934. and llad moved from Kelly Field to this
Field in June. 1940. He was eligible for.a Re-
serve commission in the Air COI1JsWeather Service.

Sgt. Cobb was sent to San Angelo to est~blish a
weather station. He v~s flying with Lieut D.D.
Cascio. vzho was also killed.

Transferred to San Ani:;elo on February 3rd were
Pvt s , Roberf T. Sloan, Wm.E. Willard, Ewell l-b,r-
tin. Harold G. Hodapp and Jc,mes R. Llalin.

Snow, a rare sight for veterans at Randolph
Field. fell lightly a few hours during the early
part of February.

!!Q!E~~~ CORPSFIELDS

of now equipment and sundry other mutters. ell in
8duition to regular training duties.

Early in JRn\.lary. Ca,tlt. Ernes t H. Lawson, Squa-
dron cornmande r , Wd.S promoted to 1l9.jor. He still
remains in command of the 95th, as well as of two
nevly acb i.vat ed units, the 83rd and 81th Light
Bonbar'dmerrt Squad.r-ons ,

First Lieut. Goorge A. Blakey, promoted to Cap-
tain. will be as signed as Squad.ron operations offi-
cer, relieving Co;pt. Donald B. Brummel. a member of
the 95th for two and one-half years. who \m2 as-
signed to the hemqu.:J.rters of tho Northwest Air
District at Spnkane. Wash. The personnel of the
95th regret his departure out wish him the best
of luck in his new duties.

Second Li eut a , Fi-edz-Lck J. Knor rc, Glen R.
Bi rchard , I:arr:; V. Hubbard and Angus C.B. Mac
PhfOc, Jr. were p romobed to 1st Lieutenant.

Recent arrivals I.J.tthe field, graduates of Class
4CJ-::!.S"ction IV. Y.:ell~'Field, were Li eut s , Robert
M. lMison, Ray L. Scott, JoseIlh A. Ortega, John
W. Porter, Langdon D. Long and Moe Kahan. Th?y.
went to work immediately to solve the complex~t~es
of th~ B-18's and B-23's. in ,addition to.perfo~~
ing their ground school D~tivitios.

First Lieut. V<::rnonL. Day. Infantry Rcs erve,
of Klamath Falls. Oregon. arrived for duty as an
administrative officer. Ivan W. Tamsky ~ trans-
ferred from the 34th to the 95th Squadron. and
2nd Lieut. Ilhrvin D. Fleming was assigned to Head-
quarter.;, 17th Bombardment Group, as Technical
Supp Iy Officer.

Named ruspect.i ve Adjukmts of the tl3d, 84th, and
95th Souadz-ons were 1st Lieut. Vernon L. Day, and
2nd Li~'ltS. Eugene B. Herron, and Mayna.rdW. Bell,

Announcement waS nade of tile murriage of 2nd.
Lieut. Glen R. Birchard to 1~ss Virginia Leigh
Brooks of Riverside. ~~lif., on January 11th. The
verso'~lel of the 95th join the ~qny friends of the
~ewlY'.'1edsin .\fishing them the best of luck.

Thl'ough the activation of new squadrons, 67 men
added one or mor«. nevr stripes to their sleeves;
also a la.rge number of speci.al Iat ratings were
a"larded.

Second Lieuts. Guy G. Kintner and Herman L. Par-
dey were assigned to the 73rd Squadron. soo~ to
embark for Alaska. First Li eut, James A. Jonn-
son .. '35th Squadron Bombing Oificer. was assigned
to BqnS. and. HqBS. Sqdn •• 17th Group. as Group
Bombing Officer.

Capt. Theodore 1.:' Bolen, H(l:rS •• and Hqrs".. Sqdn••
19th Air Base Group, was assigned to the 9~th as
'.'leather Officer.

Pvts. 1st Cl. Rormld S, k~kesell and Ricllard E.
Cline were assigned to Lowry Field. Colo •• to
bake the Armament course and Pvt s , Roger V. Love-
Lace and Alfred J. More;anto Chanute Field to
take tho Radio and Airplane En(;ine Mecllallics
cot~seso rbspectively.

Returning upon completion of courses of in- ,
struction ab ve,rious Air Corps training schools
were Pvts. 1st Cl. Joe E. ','/hitaker , Samuel A.
Jones. Jr •• and Austin C. Parrish, Airplane En-

McChord.Field. ,.ash. gine l!Jech:mics; Henry C.:lynne, Teletype Opera-
~~Bombard:nent Squadr,$l.l,. The new year opened tor; and George H. Heidbreder. Armorer.

with a burst of unprecedented activity for Squad- Class 40-A Squadron pilots were busy through-
~O~ ;personnel, due to arrival of new ",fficers, ao- out the month completing their final check-offs
tivation of new units, promotions, assignments, as princinal nilots on th"l B-18A, besides train-
intensive search for a lost bombing plane. arrival ing as bombardiers and celestial navigators and
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pertormiJ:Ig their regular Srluadron iuties.
Every available ;:lane of the Squadron, with full

pombat crews. assksbed in the search for the lost
Douglas B-l8A., belonging to the '13rd S1uadroll. In-
,clemEmtweather l:.ampured sp,archiug operat.Lons , but
8"-reryavailable hour of £1yizJg time ViaSconsumed
in combing the wild coun'-ry. more thon 700 sjuarc
miles in area between Portland and no.rbha'rn Cali-
fornia, without SUCCf'SS. The pIane was since dis-
covered. only 50 miles from ~OCChordField, totally
demolisi.led, and all seven wen aboard dead. The
ship crashed into the side of a momtain ridge.
only bO fe€t from the top end safety.

S'luadron pilots are eagerly awaiting the arrival
of the new North .American B-25 l~ium Bombers. All
preliminary ground and. !Il:1ir.tenpncework in pr6!.Ja.ra-
tion for their arrival was comrletcd and every pilot
is looking forward with anticipation to his first
flight in the fast, powerful Ships.

~9th ~~2:.!SS=S2..E~~l. Ca,pt. F.R. Terrel,
formerly of t:.lls'""1fq\l[cdron,was recently p Iaced in
cO~ld of the newly organized 20th Reconnaissance
Squadr-on which, according to curr.ent pIans , vrill
proceed to Fresno, Calif., some time this yero',

The m;.-w s':l.\lad.l'onwill employ srt'.aller ships than
those in use by the 89th at M::Chord..tLe ol'g>miza-
tion baving been designated as "Li£,ht" Recorr-a.is«
sance, It now numb"31'S only around fifty men. but
will soon be 1Jrought up to full strength.

Lieuts. R.B. Burris and Albert M. Keenan. who
were p Iaced in the new' squadron upon its organizCll*
tion for administrative r;Ul'poses, weI'e transferred
back to the 89th for dut;r.

various classes are graduates of the .1i.r Corps Tech-
nice:!. Sc::.ools.

A Teclclce,l Order class was organized, under the
direction of Sta£l Sgt. Joe R. Hirshfield and. Qpl.
Anthol.1iYA. Pirog, to familiarize the men with Tech-
nical Orders uorts.inillg to Pul'sui t ships, since this
Squadron was ~rganized from a Bombardwent outfit.

Typing, mili taIJ' correspondence and J.rrrry ReS~&-
tiQns are the subjects handled in the Administrative
S~1.001. ur.ier 1st Sgt. l'Jicbael J. Arcuri. assisted
by Sgt. HO'.'Il3.I'dV. Reuse.

In the Technical Supply class. under Sgt. George
D. Yourex. men are taught the preparation of. differ-
ent forms for requisitioning Air Corps supp11es.
also the duties connecbcd with t.he efficient OJ]era-
tion and 1ll<J.inten~,nceof a Technical Sup!,ly office.

All Squad.ron perso=el participate daily in. drill
calisthenics and military discipline instl~ctlon.

llH.•fur sui t pe~~ The SqU<.dronconpIet ed
wa::.ling up tents and t.ue squadron street is once
agc.J.n taking 0:1 a real "home like" appear;mce•
Everyone is well pleased with the new one-roo~ bun-
galows, now th':l.t the Chamber ,...f Commercepro!Illsed.
wa.."1Il wca'(;her for the rest of the yoor.

Tht:lhei:l.lth and morale of the squadron is excel-
lent. Ti.le sick book in this outfit is the only
sickly p<:.rt of the sq,uadron.

Th0 m6::J. are Iooki.ng forward to becoming permanent-
ly scbt Led and are rearly to go t'l work on something
eLse besides laying sod, builciing wooden tents and
sweathJ.g out new ratings.

Various 01asses were formed with everyone cooperat-
ing wi';,h t:':'e instructors to rroke the 14th the best
qUi:lif:cd squadz-ou on the field.. Noncommissioned

M:pDill Field. Ta~nrla. of;:'icers in charge of these classes are Tech. Sgt.
urs'll.t Grouo M3.rkR. Lauer, Air:?lane Mechanics! Staff Sgtll • .Q.rtie

Hg,rs1..end., Hqrs. 't\~.~ First Lieut. Yancey, J. Adkin~, Badio; Thomas R. Anderson, Armament; end
formerly of the 3rd ir.g. Viasussigned as the SqU<>.- hO"':aJ:d(;,:,1"'TOr,W.ath(,rratics.
dr'lll Conm:anderon F<::bruraI)' 3rd. The new rccrui ts transferred to the organization
. .A.t prosent tho topic of discussion in the 5q1.1&- sirico tho date of actiV&tioll were interviewed to
drons of this Group cor-cerns the movement to Talla- ascertain their best que,lifications for a tactical
bassee, Fla. The thought of leaving the tents now outfit. Man:,' have little e:h.-perience in mechanics.
oceupd ed is enough to rake the personnel happy, for and it is the purpose of the Command.ingOfficer to
ba.rraclcs are being constructed in Tallahassee and find a place for everyone. with the best interests
these will be a welcome sight as new homcs, of the service and bhe indiviciual uppermost in mind.

,h3th ~ui t S~~ A training program was 15th Pursui, t Squadronl In the fifth wec:k since
lnunChed. in thls orga..'1ization, under Capt. Pelham its ac~iva:Ton.,-thc 'mru-~e begi=ing to take their
D. Glassford, Jr., !4l.ster 5gt. Chester L. Ad.;: •.ms and first stepsfo:-ward. Living conditions in ''Boom
1st Sgt. 1.liclu'1el J. Arcuri. Classes in varIous To",m"'.7ere improved. considerably by building screened
subjects were started to prepare recruits for ut- in tent fr~mes for each tent. They hope to be more
"tendance at the Air COlpS Technical Schools. In comfortable <luring the next "Norther."
the .Airplane and. Engine Department, under Staff Classes in rrathematics were started to assist the
Sgts. Vdentine S. Kudrikoff and David L. Swartz. personnet in qualifying themselves for school.
the fundamentals and all pbases of engines a mechen- "Ef:ective Feb1"'.lax:r1. 1941, Sets. Hugh M. Thomas,
Lc will encounter while working on planes are taught, Gordon York. Carl Gillie, and Cp1 John F. :Iiws, were

In the Badia Department, under Staff Sgt. Lomax rromoted to Staff Sergeant; Cpl. Enos E. Shenberger
G. Sawyer and Cpl. Ddnur A. Chase, the course con- to Sergeant, A.M., 1st Cl., and. Pvbs , 1st Cl, An-
sists of 1OOio Theory, AC and IX: electricity. code, bhony J. Bul Lock and James Covington to Corporal,
t.ransmitkrs. etc. ~th Bombard:nent Group

The Arnmnent course is under Tech. Sgt. Franklin Early in Febl'ua.ry. all'SluaO.rons moved into bar-
E. Hunt. advanced .Armorer. and. Sgt. Leo W. Barnett. racks and. experienced a welcome relief after spe:od-

The mathematics school, mainly for men who find iug several Weeks in an area knovm as "BoomTrMlt"
it difficult to pass the math test of the Revised Activated on January 15, 1941, the Group is in~ ts
Ar1I\Y Alpha Test, is under the direction of Staif infancy. It is progressing rapidly. however, and
Sgt, Hal'old G. Townsend and Cpl. Andrew A. Roman. the future looks bright,
},brc men are attending this section than all the 66th Bombardment Sguadron: The entire organiza-
others. tion was burned into one of carpenters, landscapers,

For men who are already graduates of the Airplane and general utility men. M:Lintenance and combat
&lll. Eugine Mechanics course. a Carburetor Special- crew men attached to the 6th Bombardment Squadron
:s+, Class was started under the super-rision of Staff for duty have been busy flying and training recruits.

'f!.gts. George L. Raska end. M:l.rionYancey. in routine mainte.nance work,
The l;lml..'YYMlli8 ...i')u.~ {)Uic.ers in cha.rge of these Pvts. Hanna, Hooper and Cagle left on Feb. 8th for
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pLays, contributed its bit to the Fair's success.
Gus~'a{'illa Dp.yWf.'S officially op ened when the "Jose
GuS.cllll,,1 unloaded. its. 'iKrewe" of' pirates at the riv-
er c1.oc:ksto k.ke over the town.;nyety and carefree
frivolity reiGned supreme. among the estirr$ted 400,000
who witnessed the par ade , attended. dances , and, 'in
g<.-ner~'.l,Lad. a merry celebration. The day was a
greC'.t success, and every }lrivate at l'acDill hit the
h"y t]Jat nieht with a muffled sound that sounded
very much Li.ke 'lVive GaspariI Ie. "
g.~bal'd.~ ~ue.J.d.r~rr~ Tb3 4:~d rc~rets the

d8p:..rtu.::.'c of its COJ>1manJ.er,who was assigncd to tho
newly farmed. 44th Bombardment Group. l'aj. W.W •.
Mesemo re took over the duties of M8j. Old. Tho box-
ing tournament is running along smoothly, with the
43d leading in p oi.nbs;

the Radio 8nd 1£chanics School at Scott Field. Ill.
Baseball p ract Lce was started, and p rospect s are

bright for a successful seaSon as several of our
recruits are former i.1i:lOr league players.

67th Bombardment~3.chon: SLlce laoving LltO
their new h07::e, Lhe wenTmineJ.iately set to v.o.rk fix.,
ing the shrubbery and tUying up about the place,
and today it looks as nice as any on the Field.

Twenty-four specialist ratings wer e given to Pri-
vates; one WHSprocot ed to Ser5eant; two to CoryOl'al
and two to Private, Ls t Cl.ass ,

Evezy man is working bard. for the prestige of the
squadron, :rhich has already received many compli-
ments on its good "ark. Pvt. Jose~)h L. lvt'rick, a!l-
plied for appo i.nt.ment as Flying Cadet, and has eV1o'ry-
one's best wishes.

~2bardm,,~,~.~",~~1. Of bhe 185 men with
the Squadron mess, 1;;1 are attached for rations from Sdfridp-e Field, :.1ich.
various organizations. SlJ1~ T;;"'b;:rz:.;;r;gro rise from the tall galvanized

There were quite a number of promotions and rat- iron sbaclrs of 65 new ArmyAir Corps buildings at
ings in the Squadron, effective Feb. I, 1941, in- this field as soldiers test furnnce instc,llations
cluding the promotion of the Squadron Corarzande r , prior to cccu-at i on by Air Corps ~)ersonnel of the
Captain John A. Samford, to Wajor. b~rracks, mess hc~ll. d~yroom. school buildinGS, o~-

l'vts. 1st Cl. T.A. Pr ince and. R.N. Hutton are at- erat Lons, supp Iy and ot.aer f'ramo structures.
tending the Radio School at Scott Fiell. Ill. Forty •.six Micl!-ie;allRegular ArlllYRes er-ves returned

The syrepabhy of the Squadron is ext-ended to Sgt. to the Air Corps early in Fcbrwrry , and were or-
Ballard over the death 01 his mother r ecenbIy, dered to duty at this field. The nGWar.r i.va.Ls are

Sgt. Dougher r-eburned to duty from thirty dayls honorable di sche.rged soldiers who served at least
sick leave. one enlistment period and, dcs Lred to continue their

29t~~~~~:r:£.~,,~ association with tho service. The city of Ddroit
6th Bonbarclm~~~ Four Flying Cadets-- is credited with exact-Ly one-na'lf of this contingent.

Leverne Bockman, Wm.O. Jones. L00n P, Klaus, and Recrcat ion in the form of dancing took on added
Donald L. Lar sha.l l-e-were assigned to this orguni.zu- momentumc,t the field during the jJast few months.
tion, also two additional L~eLTU1arArmy Res erves-e- Lieut. Donald G. Lee, post chnp Lad.n, has received
Pvt s , John C. Arenoerg, and Horgan J. Bova. the cooperation of the Horth Detroit Y;/CAin stag-

Receivin[, bcrapor ary proh;utio~lS on 1<'tOJ. 1st v.e r e illg t,.'ice mont h.ly chap er'oned danc ing parties for
1st Lieut. Luther J. Fui rbcnks to Captain, and 2nd tLe enlistou men, From all indications, the efforts
LiLut. Clyde A. Ra:r, Air R3s., to 1st Lieuterucnt. of Lot.h o'rguni aubions have been very fruitful. Com-

Returnin[, from the Baker-s an-I Cooks Scnoo I et Ft. rnencrng '.ritil a lancing party at the post during the
Benning, Gr?"., Cpl. Bruce R. Gibson underwent an op- Chrisbmas hoLi.drys . Chaplain Ike has seen each suo-
eration at the Base Ho spi tn.L and is 0)C,'ccted to 1'0- ceed ing dance attended 'oY a gre<:l.ter numbe r of Girls
turn to duty in the near future. and soldiers. Augmented by special acts and other

Pr ivs , Bl.and., Keen, Lirette, I.:orri3 Lillcl', specialty enber-baa nncnt , soldiers sp eLLed it as
I,:Onday. and Kennedy departed February 15th for Scott "swell cntertuirunGnt '.dbh one exception, i., e. less
Field, Ill., to undergo instruction i.J.S radio oper- t i.ne should ei.')}Jse be0ween each danoi.ng pCl,rty."
ators. :rot to be O-..:;.t.dolieby the; cour t cay of t l,e chaplain

::;,kff Sgt. Jack Davis, recently transferred from and the Sdfrldge Field soldiers in c:tezding in-
the 21st Reconn, Squadr-on, vas ord.er',a. to duty in vi bat ions, the Y.VCA[;irls corrtl et ed az-rangemont.s
the Panama Cena.L D...partment , for their second dhmer dance for tile Selfridge

Of late, this or-gani aat Lon has been undergoing Fielders on horne ,:;rounds on Feb. 19th. Buses were
t rans it i.on and 10c,11 g'cIIlIlcry mi ss ions , chartered to l)ring the ''Y,I r,:irls to Selfridge dances.

~mE::..::9-..:n~,!:; Sq~..9Ei.;Vhile tile 52d's first Q,uoting:::haplp.b Le0: .t:ie havE. tried to do evcry-
annual Org,mizEo>tio:'lDay was due on February Ls t , thLlg withLl our meons to proviJ.e a good time for
extensive tactical work prevent.ed much of a ce l o- the girls and soldiers i.1ttending the dances on the
brat.i ou, T)OStand at tile Y.iCiI.cent er in Detroit. 'I

The muchl.ocked f<:'1! move from Drew Field to l,:s.c ' 'rhirtnen Air Corps :wndLieutenants of this Air
Dill Field occurred on February 6th. A few na.vi- B,;,se ~.ore tel7i]Jorarily promoted to 1st Li eut enant ,
bation flights were carried out immediately, but effective Feb. 20th, viz: Wm.C. Armstrong, James
F.ctu:.:>l tactical oper",tio"ls did not begin until O. Beckwith, Jr., .Iohn S. EV81lS,'Jar'd 7i, Harker.
Fobruary 11th. We're not showing undue enthusiasm 'Th.rold. E, Kofuhl., I':ag!"usB. l.;c',rks:.Har-r i,e D. Riley.
when we sUY'that Tampa possesses one of tb;) best Lewis M. 8'11-:ders. Thoma.:>;~. Summez-s , James R. 'Hatt.
i\ir Corps fields in the United States. Har'o.ld J. ',i1uteman, and WoodrowB •. iilmot, Dunl.ap ,

navigation Cuclet3. who recently completed P2.n- Ill.
Amc.riccm's three months' course at Micmi. were as- Rccent Iy promoted of'f icers at this field were
sit-ned to the 520. on Feb. 12th. Lieut. "Archie,1 ass igned added responsibilities as the .Air Corps
Old was t ransf'er-r ed to Headquaxters Squadron of the cxpans ion progrem cont i.nues undor way according to
Group. Best wishes are ext-ended him in his new sch..dul c, Lieut. Col. Leonidas L. Koontz, for ex-
aas ignment, ample, was named Executive Officer of the Selfridge

Thl;)Florida Fair in Tampa, February 4th to 15th, Field Air .38Sq Maj. John N. Sterling commandsthe
~ Gas~~Lrilla D~J.yon Feb7u.:JXy,l~h left q~i'bO,,::n ,. nE"wly-activ8t"d 58th I'ursuit Group, whi Le l,;aj•
•mpressl.on on tho collectlvo mi.nds of 14-l.cDl.ll.J! l.~ld 15 Gc.orgc kcGoy, Jr •• wall named Command.i.ng 0f'fic8r of
personnel. This field, through broadcasts and d1s- tLc: new 50th Pursuit Group•
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After 2nd Lieuts. Gillett and 1);l.vis left for
Chi cago to'ferrJ" two pr~13's to Ontario, Calif.,
and failed to return at the end of two weeks. the
Squad.ron began to wonder what had happened to them.
Tl,ey finally showed Uil 17 days later, having very
li ttle to SE'.:y about the weather. Lieut. Gillett
teok off the next day with Licuts. Brenner' and
Frost on Dn eytended cross cour~ry flight to Ft.
Riley. 'KaJ'lS2Ls.

The Squndvon recently moved from its living
quarters in the hongar to the new baz-racks which
were recently completed.

Ba.chelor Officers, who were living off the post,
moved into the Bachelor Officers' quarters on the
hill. The vounrre r of'f'Lcer's who were living there
we're moved to the new Bachelor Officers' q,uarters
at the foot of th8 hill.

55th Pursuit S~r(Jn: The l':fightiug Fifty-fifth'l
is~m;rng fastth(;s;t~s. reflecting the rapid
ch:mg,;s teldns p Lace throughout the Air Corps.

First Lieut. Troy Keith, winner of the 1940 Frank
L~,{eGunnery Trophy, was lost to the 55th. a.t least
ternporru:ily. since he became temporary commanderof
the 14th Pursuit Group, now being acti vuted at this
f.ieLd., '.'lith him went 2nd Lt. W.E. Fulmer, to take
temporary charge of a squadron in the 51st Pursuit
Oroup , also being activc,ted. Second Lieut. J.T.
Tho~son was tr8nsferred to Headquarters Squadron
of the 20th. for ciuty as Assistant Operations Of-
fi-::er.

One of the most comfortable journeys to the fro-
z en north ever made is the claim of 2nd Lieut. 'l1.E.
Co.nbcr , A vacancy recently arrpeared in the pilot
ranks of the 18th Pursuit Squad ron , which was being
nade ready for duby i.n Alaska. Lieut. Comber vol-
unteered. was accepted, wrote farewell letters to
frieuds. end. patched his reel f'Lc.nneLs , A fOVldays
before the 18th sailed for Artie waters, Lieut.
Comber V1D.S transferred back to the 55th. "Nice
while it lasted." \VE$ hi s summing ~ of the ''paper
trip.'1

Recent interception missions involving the flight
of several elements of the 55th to Srol Diogo and
March Field have Lelpcd ~e the pilots ready for
removal in March to the Gunnery CcU!lp at lI.uroc Dry
Lake. Th~ tr~ining of junior pilots, who graduated
in Classes 40-F and. 4o-G. is progressing well.

Second Lieuts. C.1~Parrett, George 'flhiteman,
and G.S. Welch left the 55th for Volunteer duty with
another ?ursui t Souad.ron,

First Lieut. ~.E.Elder recently returned from a
course' of severe.I weeks in high-altitude work at
Wright Field. He says his circuitous automobile
trip back to Hamilton FieH was morc thrilling and
dangerous bhan anything he ':Jiuneased in Ohio.

Recruiting Officer, ~aniel Cupid, turned in his
quota of fireside co-pilots during February. Second
Lieut. J.M. Hu.n ter nra rried W.i.ssW.i.ldred Moore. of
his horne town, Salt Lake City. in Reno on the 15th.
hass Betty Wilson brought her Southern accent all
the vsy from Columbia. S.C., to become the bride of 2nd
Lt.~.P. Dr~dy. in R~no. on Feb. 20th.

In the near future, it is contemplated holding a
squadron party to prusent them ~ith silver platters,
traditional gift of the 55th pilots to their n&Hlyweds.

~tE.l'~~~
ilil.r~3uad::9::.:.. 0::>1.Dulaney recently left for

duty in Hawaii. We wish him tne best of luck.
Nine of the Technical Sergeants, formerly attached

to this squadron for duty, were r()lieved and at-
tached to other organizations. Now we have only
three attached men--Mtster Sgt. Hagan, Tech. Sgts.
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2i1~2.n Field, Cal!!.:..,
Tl~ station hospital at this field this month

recently received a draft of five Ar~ nurses, the
;first member-s of this branch to 8,rd ve at the uase,

In charge of the group is 1st Li€Jut, M.1r.lE.
Northrop. WolD started her military career in 1918
and served overseas during the '!iorld War wi th a
hospital unit. The others. all recently commis-
sioned, are 2rld Lieuts. 1v":rodneEd.i.e , M~,rgaret Petf'rl'l,

Elizabeth :RiCk.B. rd. and Dorothr O'Rourke.
~~P~\lH ~'-'2'&1.

~~~?s:.~E2~--nw.i. .c , l.;y- Boy," self ap-
pointed mascot of the 79th Pursuit S~uadron, is
dead. The little English Bulldog joined the Squa.-
dron over a year ago at l.'offett Field.. The dog's
teeth were long ago broken out from chewing on
rocks and other hard articles with which he played.
l favorite of the members of bhe squad.ron, "M3,C"
justified his place amcng the enlisted personnel
by his ability to growl. Whether in play or line
of d.uty, .i1hc" alweys had a growl for anyone within
reach. lIThe toughest man in town,1I he was some-
times referred to but, finally, he met something
tougher-Death.

The memoryof this little dog will ahnys live
-in the minds of the men with ,..hom he was associ-
ated. 8Dd those who loved him.

rort Do\\lljla.s.. Utah .•
Despite the inclement weather, which nat-Ives of

Salt Lake City EWd. vicinity insist is "veryun-
usual," the 7th Bombardment Group and the 88th Re-
connaissance SqU<':1dro:ahave been completLlg their
bombardment. navigation and gunn,,'ry niss ions on
schedule.

Skiing has become the favorite pastime with the
officers and enlisted men at Ft. Douelas and tile
Salt Lake Airdrome.

A large number of tho officel's and men purchased
their own ski equipment. The Athletic and Recrea-
tion office obtaind sleiis and. has been conduct-Ing
a skii class for those not sufficiently proficient
in the art. Alta and Brighton, Utah, form tn.e two
favorite skii spots and, (,very weok--eud the auto-
mobiles at Ft. Douglus and the Airdrome iilaybe seen
wi th skiis and poles hangkng out the wind.owsand
strap:,ed on cars. .

The Officers' Club at Ft. Douglas vms completely
renovn,t"d with the addition of new furniture. The
installation of a ping-pong table <l.rp"wsthe: ['t,t'ben-
tion of the arnaceucr'table tennis fans like acro-
batic flying draws crowds on Sunday afternoons.

In the Headquarters Squadron of the 7th Bombard-
ment Group, January 15th ~~xked the promotion of
one Staff Sergeant to First Sergeant; 9 Sergeants,
3 Corporals and one Pri vabe, 1st Cl., to Staff Ser-
geant; 3 Corporals and. 16 Privates, 1st Class, to
Sergeant: 9 Privates, 1st Cl. and 8 Privutes to
Corporal.

Of enlisted men of the Squedron attending vari-
ous schools. 8 Privates, 1st Cl •• are pur-sui.ng the
.1irplane Engine and Mechenics School. one the Fore-
caster's School and one the Telet.ype l\lechallic and
Operators School at Chanute Field, Ill.; one S0r-
geant and 3 Privates, 1st Cl., the Radio li>chanics
and Operators School at Scott Field, Ill.! one
Sergeant the SU;:Jercharger S:::hool at Lynn, lass.: 2
Privates, the Armorer's Scr.ool at LoWTJ"Field,
Colo.; one Serge&lt. one Corporal, 9 Privates, 1st
(:1. p and 6 Pr ivat es , the .Airplane Engine and l,~e-
ohazd cs School. and two Pr i.vabes the Sheet Mutal
Workers' School at Glendale, Calif.



!h:~"£~,~2quadron: No f'crtaa I exercises
wer" held in connect ion with the acti vat i on of the
32 11€W squadrons of the GHQ. Air Force which were
f'or.ued from Langley Ei eLd organi aat Lons on January
15t:1o This S'l'.ndrcll tr3nsferrcd 60 trained enlist-
ed men and several of its officers to form the ca-
dre of the 34th ~1d 43rd Bombardment Groups (H),
r~s~ectively. The men transferred to the 7th and
18th Jomb....rd,[[;(mtSouad.rous of the 34th Group are
to be sta~ion0d at 'Westover Field. Chicopee ]alls,
~~lSS. Those tra.r~sferred to the 43rd Bombardment
GI'Oupwer-e asni gned to Hqrs , and Hqr s , Squad'ron.,
63rd, 64t~,l, and 65th Bombardment Squadrons (n),
a'1d. are dcs~i~ed for BsnGor, ~~ine.

Capb , Thowas L. 1.lOsleyassumed, comrand of this
Snu.id rou wh.m its former Comrrander , W.aj. Malcolm
N: Stewurt. was assigned as ~x8cutive Officer. 2nd
Bornbard.nenb Group.

All t::e newly formed units will be attached to
their pc'.rent or3ani::ation (the 2nd Bombardment
Gro,~) for ~uart~rs. rations and training until
time of departure for new stations. Small h0ad-
quarters :..ave been set up at this field for the
i.:dividual units ':hich were activated.

Tl1ill Squad.nn1s B-18's 11articipated in the Prcsi-
dent 's Iuc',ubur.al Revi eM over ,.ltl.shLlgton. D.C. ~,\9.j.
Har'o Ld ~. G00rge, Group CO=~"lder, led Longley
Field's fomation of D-18's over the Ruvie'.ling
Stlli'd.. Th" air was a bit choppy tint day. but that
is all in a day's vro rk,

l.hj. TIolr'C'ldEdrrm, formorly of the Hcadquarbcrs
2nd 7iin2:. G::Q, Air Force, is our new Squadron Core-
I!lWlclel'.

T'.Jonew flyinG officers wer e add.ed to the person-
ncL of this S;undl'on. Second Li cut s , Everett J.
O'Con.lor and ilir,t;on ',V. 11U' joincJ. bhe Squad.ron
and w,_re O-osi",'natcd EiSSquad ron 'I'cchni.ca.l Supply
and .A."ni<or.:icntf\ffi::ers,. respectively.

..2;~~:J,c\~"'lb~:r~n,:~'ld~o~l (~{)~ Effe?tirv,:, Jan.
E>th. k1J. .:erb0rt K• .b8.lS10Y succeeded tUJ. Wm. L.
Ri t.chi e af; hi,';h rnnki.ng officer of the 20th. l.aj.
Ritchie gnLted many friends during the three months
he ';,2.5 connect-ed vlith the ;:;Oth. A keen followor of
all sports, both as onlooker and participant, he
r,~idiy endeared himself to officers and enlisted
mt;n. The Snuadron extends best wishes for his suc-
cess, where';e~' he ll1"",ygo. At the same time. the
20th has already "tn1.en,1 to W.aj. Baisley and stands
ready under his leadership. to maintain the high
efficiency of the org~ization.

Other officers of the 2Otl1 assigned to newly ac-
tivated units are Cupts. Wm.A. I,'atheny. Ford J.
Lucr and John G. Fowler to counmnd , respectively,
the 1st Reconna.i ssance and 4th Bornl.ardruent Squa-
d.rous , 34th Bombardment Group; and the 63rd Bore-
bardment Squadron. 13rd Bombardment Group. Capt.
John R. Subher Lnnd :,md 2nd Lieut. Warren S. ';,'heeler
were tr:'nLforl'ed to the 34th Bombardment Group.

To these officers tile 20th wishes "good luck and
happy Landd.ngs •. 1

Lieut. ~rc.mcis 1. Seeburger, II. recently de-
p.rr t.ed for Hava.ii and will be stFtioned at Hickam
Field. FlyinC Carlets .A..C.Bl.'ll, G.F.M. Chase. L.C.
Dd~;le. and J •.A. Luque cerae from dO\IDFlorida way
and joined tho 20th for training. Tile Squadron bids
a heart) ''Bon Voya.Ge"t:) Lieut. Saeburge r , 1:1Ildthrows
out the .r .eIcon.e" m.:ctto tho Fl.l'inC Cadets.

,%Jth...f'.?.mba.rd.~t S.s.~j.!EE..lli.2.l. Five 13-18's. with
ten officers "md ten 6ilisted men. participated in
the Inaugurnl, Parade at '.iashington, D.C., follow-
ing which they proceeded to !vi tchel Field where they
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Whi te and. Nolan.
Our Organization Day was a treat success, and

the squadron made a good showing even if it did
not win the trophy. We compiled 16 points in the
competition for a bood second place. True to our
predictions. our Tug of NaT t~am easily wslked
away with that contest.

Tho squadron bus quite a few vacancies and is
filling bhem as quickly as possible. We have four
new sexgcant a and sL: new corporal s,

lanlilley Field..l V~
,~l:221d'~~Trouo.llil

This groLZppartici:I)ated Ln a detaonst.ro.t ion over
Washin.~ton. D.C. during the Inaugural Parade. The
Group formed m~ element of the demonstration, be-
ins reinforced by nine B-18's ea.ch from the 3rd
Wing and the 22nd BombGroup.

Criss-crossing over the Capitol at various alti-
tudes were planes from the 1j.S.S. ''Wasp,' the 8th
and 31st Pursuit Groups, and the 2nd. 7th, 19th and
27th Bombarduent Groups.

Our B-18's c.l car ed Langl.ey Field ~t appro:dmate-
ly 1100, and at 1330 came roarin;; ir.. ovr.r tLe Ct:pi-
toL, After a spectacular d.i spIay of gyr'l,ting Pur-
suit and Bombardmeub planes. which cap cured -1:.[:0
interest of al L on the ground, the p Iuncs i;lO.dGon
abrupt about face [..nd str8;'J<ed back to their home
bases, leaving with everyone a vivid i,upression of
Armorica's air might.

Word being received of a conte;~lated visit by
tho SecretFI'J' of Nar and the Chief of the Air Corps
on lironday. February 3rd, a "dry run'; was held OIl
Jan. 31st in p r-eparat.i on for the dcrnons t rat ion,
The 2nd BombGroup w,-',sto prtrticipat0 with its
B-l8A's Ulld othe~s to be attach~d, ~ total cf 18.
The practice run cons iatod of 12 ple~les in forma-
tion accomplishing pat vern bomoing and G pInnas
inciivi<i.unl bombing. On tho followinG day another
"dry run" ;;as held. and everyone a.rt ici.pat.ed ex-
cellent results on the morrow.

February 3rd was one of ,those dnys which a Iv.ays
seem to turn up at the wrong time - low solid over-
cast with int,ermittent snow flurries.

After some uncertainty as to waebher the visiting
party would come. woa-d was finally recei vod that
they were on the way. and at ll~.J:O, when the t rans-
port l~ed" the visitors were mot with a veritable
bar ruge of flash bulbs. An Lnspact ion was nude of
corebr.t crews, the interiors of p Lancs , fum the
loaded bomb bays , The aerial dernonst.rat ion was
called off. dU0 to tho inclement weabner ,

From Feb. 4th to the 9th. the Grouu aided ~0rson-
nel from Wright Fiold in carrying out an acceler-
ated service test on tllret;; A-20A's.

On Feb. 5th. two B-lS's left for Binghamton. New
York. to attend a demonstration of a four~place
link Trainer.

EaiLy in Fcbruary , l,'ajs. Haro ld L. George and
l:alcolm 1<. Ste,mrt were ~Jromoted to Lieut. Colonel,
and Capt s, Donald. R. Lyon, Dul'r H• .AIkiN and A.V.P.
Anderson to :.:ajor.

The majority of our student officers having qual-
ified uS bombardiers, the squadrons are now enabled
to schuiulc squadron tactical missions involving
boubin6, gunnery and navi gat Lon,

A school was inaugurated patterned after the
ClariCe"l School of the Air Corps Technical SchooLs ,
and upon the termination of the course of instruc-
tion we expect to have a highly trailled a.1d effi-
cient clerical force.



lli\J.1~~~~l~£:llY13.J'~~illlL 10hj-' Russell
A. ','iilson, Squadrari COi:::l1Cl.Illi()r.reccived Ilis new
rr1!1l.~on Feb.r ua.ry Lst ,

Tech. Sgt. Gilman H. C'Lark reported for duty after
corrp Lebing the course: in Airplane; ~EngiJles at Casey
Jones School of A"roliautics, Newark, N. J.

Staff Sr;t. Lorin W. Darst, Li nk Tr;.,iner Crew Chief,
has rc:qui",i t ioned skis for winter operation in M'line.

Sta:f Sbt. Jos~2h n. Scrnoski, choosins between
rccance 01' tl"wel, dcci ded th-:l.t wedding bells were
p t-ef'erab l o to a tour of duty in Panama, Also, Sta.ff
S,;t. -Iu.i i.r-n .F., :;ordon, gun crank and, member of the'
Arll;;.~mentSe.ct iori, recently voiced [;. mat r imoni.e.L"I
do•. 1

A n i.ctur e of the 13th Recormai ssence Squadron per-
son:-;~l '.IaS r-eccnt Iy published in the "Dongor ~ly
Cor.":,ercial." The first caption line read, "Flylllg
Fortros:;cs on the ';'18\1 •• 1

Reception Center at Jefferson Barracks, Mo., re-
crui Lc ar« be in« sent to the va.rio1..lSAir Corps T"ch-
ni ce.l Schools. ~J. upon graduation, will join the
Gl'OUOat ';iestover Fit1d. l.nss., our future homa,

0'; Gl'OL']? CJlIlllla.:1der,lhj. John 'Ii. l'onahan, was
rccent Iy ~,romoted to Lieut. C')lonel, and Capt. Ford
J. 18\.1er, Cumn<L.ldingthe 4th Bombardment Squadron
(H), ,'ra,; ~rlomot(-ldto }h3.jor.

Wc; F,ro VE'~'Yp'atui'ul :for the p r ivi Leg e of attend-
ing the Clcricd School ors.mized by the 2nd. Bom-
barlmEm'LGrcup , and. broadeni.ng our knowl edr;e of
cledeal work.

!t!~l...~1~.1l'-J!:5.:~~:2E!. 'rhe strength o~ the
Squad rcn ~iEl-S l'ani-ll:r rnci-ees cd , due to recclJ:lt of
marrv r'8cruits from the; Air Corps Reccp t icn Center,
Jeife1'son Ba.r.racks , 1:.b., and of cxp eri enced men
t~'ansferrcd L'om various ori;(,~lizations of this sta-
tion.

The lIlor-~le of the Slua.dron is high and, through
the diligcnt '."ork of Dill' skir'lcr, C'3.rt. Jolm R.
S','.tHerLm,d, we are all sure it vriLl, reuain at the
poalc,

'H'u 81'(' Looki ng forward with much anticip[,.tio:l to
our tr;:;.;:slc.' to Westover Field, Mass.

f.:.l1 !32~~)2!~~~~.5..l.~..r:.JEl!..This Sq~ro~ was
3.C'\;' vat<'d 0\ Jnn. 15, 1',Hi, thl' cad.r-e cons i st.i.ng
oi :26 men transfcrl'f)(l. from tll" ?,Oth Borabardmcnt
Squadvon, 2nd BOfuoar<2.rneutGroup. li:aj. Ford J. Lauer,
rccenc Iv ""romotE,d to <;hEttranx, was as s igned as Com-
IlLnil.il,g' O~fic(;r, and Sta.ff SGt. Homer A. S~ith, former
M:ss Sgt. of th" 30th Squadron, is the act i.ng 1st
S[,t. 'l'"c pns£:lt strc~rJ.gth of the Squadron is 67
men,

l.t.£.E.0!Er:f!E~'~. ~.:::ll'~:.lJp2.L Thi s Squadron
moved iHto vhe 1801'(;" b<4 on the third floor of the
bar.racks of bne, 49th Borabardrnenb Squad ron (H). This
arr\,n,!:c,:,ent places ..,11 of' the Sluai.ron personnel in
their orn p".rt of the bar-racks .• except a fc"Wnon-
cormnis s i.oncd officers who have private rooms, and
is much b,.tter from an ad.ministrative viE-wpoint.
Cillo Chr'nes '~. Hawki ns and Pvt , 1st Cf , Harry Cole
VJ,.,rel'rou,vtcd to SerGeant.

!tiL, hOL1bFLl'lmencScuadron.Jg): This orgcm.ization
is-at:t'a:ch::J t~-th';;'"gItii.'YiOO'tb"rdnw.ntSquad ron (H),
f'o r tlaining of per-sonnc I in Comoat Duc ics , Tech.
Set. '::oIJi:.s and C::,l, 3tauffer are uttendine; the Op-
era.cions 8ci1001 being conducted daily 1Jy tile Head-
qna;ctcrci.

participated in the testing of the N8Iv Enehtnd De-
fense net. .

Four sqoad.rcn missions wer-e conducted this monbh ,
6 plunes beir..g used on each occas ior••

Four Cad.ets (Nrwigrltors) were ass igned to the
49th for training, vizl C.T. Allen, A.E. AI.:d.ors,
H.T. Freeman, and D. Hi r'sch,

Sta.ff Sgt. Denard, G. Pipl)in and Pvt. 1st Cl.
JOIm M. Ant;ell ret~cd. f'rom the CJ.Sey .Ior.es Schoel
of Aeronautics, and. Pvt. 1st Cl. Lonnie Edward fr0m
Scott Field, Ill. Cpl. Hugh E. Hayward. left for
~,ny Field, Colo.

~h ~~m2!~~?2:.~..2!: (Hl!.. The 96th lost
many of its old. ".nil very 'N,,;rI"' liked p er-sonnc L, due
to the act ivc.t Lon of the 18tlJ. and 65th.

Early in FEJbru:...r,rthe Squadron con.lucb ed bombing,
gunnuy. and navi gat Lon :li5hts.

On Feb. 12th, three flying cadets .....ere as s igned
to this crgan i aat.i.on,

C8;ptS. Robhrock, Nold, and Lieut. W5,lboI'n are a'l;-
tached. to organiz8.tion for f1yin~ time., t : ,~~~~b~drn~~. 92:.9:~• .0.J..

l.:aj. H,.,rold Do SJ.,ith. GrvU'(' ::oIDll(,ndE-r,w-is pro-
moted to Lieut. CoLoneL, a.id lst Lieut. Jrc-nes :I.
Rothrock. Conurr.nd.i.ng the 6Sth ~jornbSquadron, to
Captain.

The Bangor Chambor of C011llJ18rCehas been 'llLite
busy Lat cIy i'urnisbiIig tile Ul()mbe~'sof thi.s command
with advance information about the wonde.rs of the
l.i:Line vacab icu.lund , Sounds ,:ood. too.... The boys
seem rarticul!1rly int'n'8ct"d in the .3eo[;raphy, the
cl.i rrat e , the popul.acv, and. Ir-s b, but not l8E'St,
the socie1 activities in and a.J,'C11I1O. the '!i.::i'lity
of Hengor. Th1..lSft..r , 8.11 0.1'8 u;p~'a1.,)"tly s;J.tis-
fled., and seem retlier enthusiastic about g0tting
there in order to l..ccele~'a~e the field. 's est:lblish-
ment, and to bEJCOffiGac qua.iLt ed wit:i thu Loca.Lc ,

This GroU'J has just~ublished. the first Lssue of
its nev..s pUblic'l.tion. :'Thc !I:Onthly Wash" and , just
as the title sounds, eVe:l:yt.h:..n:;cornes cue in tho
"W.onthly Nash." C]"l. Cyrus I,iTlschutk, KUtor. 1'6-
ce ives our ccngrat.ulr.t i ous for t:iis 7ery in1,,)re5t-
ing paper, arid =y it 'become lar,;er as tirJe 30es
on.

6.31'.1. B.£.'llbard~~~E.2~....urlL 'I'he 63rd, one
of th8 ycunge r or-gaai aat i.ons of the ~R~ Air Furce,
is kept forever jolly these days by the yarns f'ur»
nished by 1st Sgt. Ar10e B. rrisbe0, ~l old ex-
Inf.:mtrftl'''JIl, and a t rue so::'dier of the old Arr.ry.
We challenge a:ny other outiit in the P.rmy to steal
out title of the "Fenviest Cig"r-Snoki:::lg 0.ltfi t, in
the Air Corns." 'I'hi.s is all due toi:.he fect t,hat
we have only 27 onlil;tcd men at .:Jresont, but 25 of
theSb are Non-Cows. !!T~nyn<:.wly,..lack non-coms are
k,'pt broke tr,ose d8.YSsU.Jplying the rest of the men
with ''Pro:uotion Etogi es •.1

~~ard.m~ Sr,uad'.'on (H).L Members of the
64th. wno arc attached to the pa~eIlt cl'[:o.niza.tion
(45th bombardment Squao.r on ) 1'01' truiniUf, )artici-
pated with the per-sonne.I t~ier<:.of in differvnt
phases of cornbc.t k'aining in COIllOEL.1Y wi th the 7th
Bombardment Squadron, v.hi ch is also attached to the
49th for training.

~~.mbo.r~lt S'~\~!2.=t~m,"-.:. We are looking
forward, with great anx i e ty to th.::: move to our new
E.t.e.tion. Althout.;;h our s"reu5t:.-t is only .36 men, we
;'0;)e the future ,nll p re.sent 1..lSwitll a bood many
!l'lOre.

M.t~~~nt Gr~u.E ~H)
.bl+'bn'J{:;b.st3.rting off ~,ith but a handful of ex-

J?eri.en.Ofil1 personn",l, tile Gro'.tp is expect-ed gradu-
fl.l1y to ey'pand. in ::.+.r<;ng+'h. Jfr')IDthe Air Corps

~~'le81cr Field, T.R.
-------- ;L~'%.l'.:.~sui t Groy?

Alol1$ with the last imr:ortation
the malulnnd. came a f'ew cases of
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for a time to the limits of the recruit area, it
finally seeped out into the canbonment area of this
Group. At present the att.a.ck is far from the pro .•
portions of ml E:pidvmic, and, thanks to the ever
alert Jredical Offic(,rs, it uppears to be decroas-
ing in inteI.si t:r.

First Lieut. ','Jm. E. Thylor, who came. to U3 from
the 4th Air Base Group, March Field, is on duty as
Group Operations Officer.

On February 1st, 2nd Li eut , Hm. A. Cummings, Inf ,
Res •• was ord,.rLd to active duty wi th the Group.
HE:CaLlO to us from Hickam Field, wherv he W3S an
e.......pert comrmmi cab ions man, His t;.J.cnt is not to
go' to waste, for he W[~S appointed Officer in Charge
of Group Cornmurri ce.t ions , Arm.,r:lent and Chemi co.L
,1&rfaro.

Co.pt. Thomas C. Muserave, Jr" Comnr.ndd ng the
46th Pursuit Squadron (F), formvr G~oup Operations
Officer, Leaves en the 1.arch transport .Iith the
usual, "Alom. oj augmented by an v:prr(;ciation of the
efforts he expended in service to the Post. Group,
and his fellow officers.

The roster of of'f i cer-s end "Key men,l of the
Group is now as follows I

Capts. L.N. TiIldal, Group Comrnlllder, G. H. Austin,
and A. oN. Tyer, COlJIIlencling47th mill. 45th Pursuit
Squadrons, recpectively, 1U1dCapt. L.G. S(1rgc,t.
S-4; 2nd Li.eut s , G.K. Chapman, 47th Pur. Sg. :.3-3,
communications, athletics, end armament; II.H. Cord.s,
46th Pur. SCJ.., supp Iy and ins'['eetioi'i A.D. CU'e-
mings, Group Adjutant, Group S-l; N.R. Day, 46th
Pur. Sq. 8-3, 8 (i' .A<ijuknt i ':J.E. Hut.brrrd II, Co.o-
lll8.Ild.ingHqrs , and Hqrs , Sq., ';J.!'. lLrtin, HI' e..,d
Hq, Sq. lJ:ngineering, supp Iy , n.rrrum<."t, cornn.uni ca-
tions; R.S. ~uaintance, Hq. and Hq. Sq. Adjutant,
Mess Officer; J. 'l:hog"rson, 4:;th :t'u"t'. S'l' S-3, Sq.
Adjutant; 'N.J. Toft, ':'5t:o.Fur. Sq. "'nGineain(;,
technical S\Il)111y,armc,ment, cornonmi cat iona] J.J.
Webster, l~7th Pur. ::iq. engineerinG' t.cclmi ca.l sUF-
ply, personnel supply, Sq. Adjutant, J~C. '.'iil':ins.
Group Inspector, Group ~n8inecrinGl l~ster Sgt.
O.S'. Bl enner.aass et.t., Group Sgt. Mc'ljorl Staff Sgts.
H.C. Ward, Group S-1; W.C. Cullen, Groll.lJS-:1, Group
8-3; L.A. Ferguson, Group 8-4.

~~"2YiU~!2...":E (I~J0!!eSt and Hqr s, ~'';1':!!~1J.. 'I'hree wore enlisted
men, Pvt s , 1st Cl •. h'.a.raw F. Car'Li,n, Fred Phi L'lIps
am F:l:'ancis A. ZYEm\mt, we;re founJ. qualified for
appointment as Fl;"ing Cadct s , He,.•rty congratula-
tions and wishes for success are extended to them.

19th Pursui t S~rl8.dronl Thi~; Squadron cont icues
togai:::l recognition 1I0Lll phases of its acti":i-
ties. This time it is the squad.ron rncss which
puts anobher feL..ther in its cnp ,

lkss officers and mesa sergeants of other organi>
zations on this LsLand lave ID'3.dctours of ins~cction
of this mess so trut they might use it as a model
for their ~\n mcss.

Mess Officer, Lieut. E.W. Wriglt, Jr. and Mess
Sgt. G.C. Ivbix very graciously conduct-ed those vis-
itors arourld nIld answered ally and all questio.1S
fired at them.

44th Pursuit.pSl.~.rol~ .0ntlL This squadron, com-
mand.edby 2nd Lieut. Don E. Newton, Jr •• is ra!1id-
ly reac~ing its full strength. On Feb. lGt, men
were trans:ft;:rred in from almost every squadron on
the field, I~d with four n~1 arrivals from the
mainland, Staff Sets. Kilpatrick, Sorkness, Wass-
Im1.thand Brown, our totu.l strength is now 91.

Pr~mo~ions in the Squadron were as follows I
Wm.J. 14Jr.'Ootl/)'J.gh.and Thomas H•. 'Nhitehead, to

Staff Sergeant; Richard H. Blasier, Edward J. Covel-
sky, Golden A. KimlJlo, John Lenghart, Jr., and Paul
B. Sibley, to Sergeant, Charles K. Bentz, John C.
Higgins, Louis Karr.cha, Th:-"ddeus J. Lenanski, Joseph
Ha, and John Siplak, to Corporal.

~~,.1,_~.:lk..
Elcv~nth Bomba~dment Gr~

Thu tacti c7T'ti~J.ni~-;-~1:" H,[r'S:""'8ruJ.Hqrs. Squadron
bas progress~d ,7ith Great di~p~tch. During the past
month, five combab crews completed their .30 Cal.
aer ir-L gurmery. every man qmlifying as an expei-t ,

Congratulations are wctended to tho CommanJ.er of
the 14th Bombardment Squadron, M.'1.j.E. O'DoID1ell,
who was recently promoted.

In Hqrs , and Hqrs , Squadron two Staff Sergeants
took on the double harnes s , There is nothing like
stertine:; the; new year' right, so congr-at ul.at ions are
extended to Skif Sets. h.G. Ruess and K.C. Gurri-
son, who lIlC1.rl'iedgirls from their old home town.

The big news item COMes from the 42nd Bombard-
ment Squad.ron wi th the announcement of the marriage
of Miss Virginia Lelt Toplling, daugrrt cr' of Lt. Col.
Fred, rick Li nwood TO:J:ipinU,63rd Coast Art illery,
Fort Bl.Lr s , Texas, and Li0Ut, Char Les Edward Gregory,
Air Corps, sen of MrG. Edward H. Gro[Sory of Houston,
Texas, and the l,-,.te 1!.1'. Gr"gary. ~he Hev. Edward
M. Penncl I , Jr., p c.rf'ortncd the cer-emony, Lieut.
Harry!'. Leber, Jr •• was bust man, and the ushers
were Ll eubr , Charles N. Da.':.lberg, Paul S. Emrick,
l:'hilip J. J"::uhl, 'I'homas H. Holbrook, Dorr E. Howton,
Jr., and John G. Simpson, Air Corps. After the
ceren~ny a. rwccption weill held ~t the Fort Shafter
Officer's Club. Lieut. Gr0.gory was graduat ed from
Texas A & M in 1838 bond from the Advanced Flying
School, Kelly Field, in ~.939.

?1.!l...S.0E'~'i::::::lt Gro~ (}U
The Group h11S :'CgUIl co 1[J"tition for inter-

squadron awards for bcmo ing accuracy. This award,
D. vioouc.n nLaoue with an cmoosscd mute..! replica of
the Group' in~'iLnia, and Viith a winGed cku.l I super-
Imposed thereon, is aWLcrd.eclto the s quad.ron with
the best bombing record for tho preceding month.
The competition to keep "The GfJon.'l us it has af-
fectionately been christvncd, arld which rests in a
p Iace of honor iu the Squad ron Oper-ab ions Offices,
is becoming decic.edl:r keen, Thus, what \7aS begun
I\S a joke is developing into an honored tradition,
and ''The Goon" has errbab Liahed itself as a permonent
adjunct of the 5th Bonbardmenb Group (II), and serves
as a definite inceI~ive for better bomuing.

}.a.stor Sgt. Chester }.r. Sl.lith, 72.ld Bombcrdmenb
Squadron (I:), was retired from active duty the l[\[;t
d.ay of 1940. First enteril~ the military service
on August 23, 1907, his service an the Field Artil-
lery, Infantry. Sir;nal Ccrps , !IDa the Air Corps,
Vias continuous fl'om Pri v.rt e to L:.i.Ster Sercecuat. He
nttained the highest enlisted grud.e upon his retire-
ment. DurinG the World :ar he held u commission as
2nd Li eut , , Field Artillery. He graduat cd in 1925
from the Air COI"lS 'I'cclmi ca.I School, Chanut,e Field,
Ill. Lembers or'the Group ext.end best wi snes for a
happy 2Jlll pleasant retiremcnt to Sgt. Smith.

hickam Holy ;;ame Society was r-ep resent ed at the
Holy Name Convont Lon rccently held in Honolulu by
the following deleGatesl Chaplain Edmund C. Sliney,
Spiritual Director; Pvt s , .Ionn B. Pacheco. Frf:si ..
dent; JOGL'l,hF. ]idles, Secretary-Treasurer; Herman
Di.esc.l , l,~artin Hrad.i sky, and Franci s Pupparo, Dele-
gatesl ~hiro Zanis, GeorGe McCall, Edward H~rrelko.
Alternates.

The oonvont I on was followed by



.the,t' we In3.y cal I our own and cease to be "Orphans
of the Storm." It sure looks like better times are
coming.

~~~~~.l. This Squadron was activated
Ja..'1.. 1. 1941, '"ith Ih3.j. HaroldA. 3artron, Colllllland.-
inc, and SGt. Ri chard B. English and Pvt. 1st CL
A.E. Bl.ankenahrp as the enlisted personnel.

lil1!~~..:ll'~' S~UC'.d..rlJ1U..This o'rgani aat ion is
slowly tCiking form ucdr.r the coramnd of Capt. Ran-
dolph L. WooJ., who has served in vn.rious capacities
at the Panama Ai I' Dt.:20:bt

Tho Operations of the 1st .A.ir Depot Group comes
within the jurisdiction of this Squadron, and Capt.
Edward E. Perkins is in charGe. The present quota
of one A-l? ai.rp Lane for the Depot is soon due to
be increased.

Other of'f'Lcer-s assigned to this Squadron arc Capt.
H.C-.H. Meyer and 2"!d Lieut. Robert P. Behar. The
former is a S~~,~y Court Officer, Group Communi~
tions Gfficer, and in charge of the Radio Section,
while the latter is cl.iss "A,I Finance Officer, and
adjutant of the 1st .A.ir Depot Group, Seve ra I other
dut ies in bhe Grouo and the Panama Air Dep of were
assigned to him.

Wehave a 1st Sergeant at France Field (Henry
Charles Bartlett) to whomeveryone looks Ufl-a
husky sl:::.-footer and plus. Until recently, Sgt.
Bartlett was the 1st Sergeant of the 19th Military
Po-lice Companyat Ft. Del.esseps , Canal Zone. We
know he has a big job on his hands, organizing this
Squadron, and best wishes for success are extended
to him.

Tech. Sgt. Johnson of this Squadron is doing a
fine job at the ?a~La Air Depot Office as Chief
Clerk, also as S"rGccJlt :~".jor of the lost .A.ir Depot
Gro\lJ:>.

Congratulations arc.: extended to Sgt. Billy F.
Abbott and Cpl. Lawrence J. Cant era , recently pro-
moted, who are assisting Tech. S3t. Johnson.

~J?2.~Itp.'mt S(i'.Ja'\E~~ Capt. Byron E •. Brugge
assumed COL1I1l8l1J. of this Squadron, and 2nd Li.eut s ,
Robert C. !.:cIlhern and Kenneth D. !llcCullar were as-
siGned bhcrebo,

Capt. lsrugge has instituted 3. rigid and complete
trPebing program for both junior officers and en-
listed men. Bombing exercises are affording both
the cxp eai enced and student bom1ardiers a wealth of
training.

On Feb. 1, 1941. the Squadron celebrated its first
anni.ver sary , having been activated jus.t one year
ago. During that time, the organization has had
bhrec Conmand.i.ng Officer, l,aj. E.T. Rundquist. Capt.
Skoldon, and now Cap t , Brugge. The organization
has ha.l two line chiefs, !vaster Sc;ts. :Jowen and .A.rm-
bruster and. two 1st Ser'geent s , Bennett and Johnson.

This Squadron recently completed the annual gun-
eery and bombardment practice at the Department
Training Center at Rio Hat o, R. de P. Bombardiers
again 'lualified in the annua.I bombing t est s , and
s~~eral st\uent bombardiers were given ~xtensive

. training with the sights.
During the maneuvers, which were accomplished

both during the day and at night, Tech. Sgt •. G.i'1.
Gibson. Staff Sgts. R.C. Barlow, D.W. Dolan, Sgts.
W.T. Cov8rt, A. Pietrowicz, R.B. Dinsmore, and J.P.
DOI'an qual if ied as bombardiers.

Stud<.:nt bomburdiers who received instruction in
the bomb bays ',ere Cpl. N.L. Harman, Pvt s , 1st Cl.
L.C. Chiorse, ~.S. Cobb, D.L. Edwards, W. Gill,
and W.M. Bozk,

6th Bombardment Group' Staff Sgt. Provost d.eparted
for LOwry Fluld, Colo. for his next "hi tch, II while
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I!811Ce Fielh .!'.£.-w.~C2l.....~!~
~~L2.e,pi1-g~

1st RCJ?.~ s.uad!.?E.':' TJ:lls Squadron was HCti vated
Jan.l. 19iU, with two officers and three enlisted
men assigned, nameI:, , Mqj. MiLo !,icCune, Comrnand ingj
Cc..pt. Harry Ccurs ey, JW.jutant, !/a:>ter Sgt s , Graham
Platt. Jolm K. Williams, and Staff Sgts. Elbridge
O. Holman.

The authorized strength of the Squad ron is nine
officers and 170 enlisted men. It is hoped short-
Ly to have the SquaJ.ron at full streIlJth. Duty
with the Panama Air Depot is especi al.Ly desirable
and is eagerly sought by enlisted men, 1firlY of
t)lem extend their required. two-year tours, and
with four to five y,:ars' training and e:xperience
accep t civilian empLoyment at the Panama Air Depot.
Those ret=ing to the States, my be found in Civ-
il Servi ce Emp Loyment, at Depots. or in pract ically
every commercial aircraft factory. This is evi-
dence of their having acquired sufficient training
and e:xperiencc to qualify for such ellr,210yment.
Q,uite a few, after thdr ret.urn to thcJ States and
a year or so of commercial experience. have request-
ed civilian employ-mont at the Panama Air Depot.
There must be some truth in the old Zone sayingl
"Once you drink water from the Chagres Rivel' you
will return Sooner or later."

Wewill be happy to have a Squadron and GroUfl

Yee Chai, \Vaikiki, in which 210 Hickam Holy l~ame
men participated. On the following 8.:fter~loon. 275
soldiers from Hickam. marched in the Holy NamePe.-
rade r-nd atrt ended t:u.e religious rnll;,' in the Civic
Auditorium. givinG a splendid public ma..lifeshtion
of their faith in God and Country.

~ or[;anhation which sings all types of songs,
from Catholic !.hss to "Little Brown Jug," is the
Hickam Field Choral Society. one of the most ver-
satile of its t;,'}>ein the Islands. Accarding to
their leader, Pvt. Vim.H. Whedbee, "It doesn't seem
to naJ:>:eany difference what kind of songs we give
the boys to learn. They }lick them up with no trou-
ble. at all, and ill thu shortest time of any [;roup
I have <Ncr scen, II

There axe 30 men in the organizc;,tion, but the
club rarely sings with nor-e than 24. flue to offi-
cial duties at the fie.ld. ~hree of the members
sing first tenor; eight, second tenor; eleven.
~ariton~; and eight, bass. Ori5inally. wheu its
number was eight, the society as a double quartet
lOOstly sang popular sonjs , The only one of the
original eight now \'7ith the groUfl is Pvt. '1ihedbee
who. with Chaplain Bean, orgaui aed the sooiety in
October, 1939.

In their first public app~'ance. the Choral So-
ciety serenaded Brig. Gen. Frunk with carolG on
Christmas Day of 1939. According to ~irector Whed-
bee. the groUJ.lwas fOl'med as ;1 choir for Chr.i sbrms
carol singing, but soon e:;.:tend.edits Singing activ-
i ties to all kinds of songs;

Iust November, tho; Chorr.L Society began weekly
broadcasts over a Honolulu radio st:J.tion. In addi-
tion, it has been singing at the }!r.:;o:lic 'I'emp Le ,
TripleI' Gencral Hosp i t.e.l , Schofield E:1r~'ack3 St:3.tion
Hospital, the TI,CA'sboth at Pe'1.rl :!Brbor and Eonc--
lulu, and at Catholic and Protestant services at
Hickam Field.

There hclS been talk about adding the Choral So-
ciety to the ''Haw:1ii Calls" radio proc;ram, a goal
toward which the <:;rO\I!.'has b<cl;n striving. A Great
deal of f2n mail is being received as a result of
the programs now uroadcas t.,



The 44th ReconrBissance Squadren. comrn<~ed by
l!ajor Forrest G. AIle:l" recently spent two aad one-
half weeks at the Departr.:ent TraininG Center at Jio
Habo conducting its annual gunnery pz-acb i ce, The
operations schedule cor;prised individUil,l and £0=-
tiol.< bombing both day and niGht. 'nlO Armament Sec-
tion .. under 2nd Lieut , ITatkm. 5. Hc..ys. Wo.S in cnarge
of scoring. Second Lieuts. J.F. Kcwack, W.J. !,;engo

B.N. Uunro, H.IL Rue and H.G. Sentif'en were given in-
t ens ive bombard.i er training. Pvt. 1st Cl. Hoehn
served efficiently as C~ mess serGeant.

First Lieut. Ernest H. Powell. F ,A." relieved 2nd
Lieut. Henry P. Dolim, A.C,. as COliJll'JlliJiugOfficer of
the 2nd l!a.teriel SCJ.uadron. Liout , Pow011 is Fire
l\B.rshall and ]{.iIi tcry Police Officor in addition to
his duties with the Squadron. Second Lieut. Walter
Sokolowski, Inf', , is the now Squadron Adjutant,

1~~h£L~;.Wl.:.I:.., .
Dlnce the flrst of the year mtny more offlcers re-

ported for duty at l{;i'.:.chelField. Five Lieut,
Colonols were assi~lod to Hqrs. of the Northeast Air
District, viz.: Frederick L. Black, Q.LC,; Cadmus J.
:3ekcr, Lcd.i ca.L Co rp s] M:.rch H. liouser-, Chcmi cal, Wa.r-
fare! Anory V. Zlio'v, Si gnal, Corps, and F'rank F.
:Reed, 01'111<3l1coDepartment.

i&.'ljors Jose:?h A. Bulger, "~c4~arii:. Gl enn end Robert
T. Z,UlO, from L-:l1[;ley Fieldj ;ajor Robert 'N. Dougl.as.
fror:, QctacllOd service, =0. Captain Jose:1h D. Lee.
Jr., frorn OrLando , Fla,. r,,:'ortecl for dirby with the
7t;1 Wiug.

Since .J";luarJ Lsb , 35 mor-e Reserve officers were
ordered to duty, cost of them witL Si;;;nal Corp s u'lits.
In tilis group are 11 Cp..ptains, 8 First Li cubenant s
and 16 Second Li eubu.iant s ,

361;h Pur suit 3~\.l[_,lror,: 'Ellis Squadron is still in
the ?;-07Js';'-'o:tb~1n(,-s~-in up to reinforce obher
uni,tc, of the 8th Pur sui t Group und to form the nucleus
of newly f'orraed Puraui t org:::mzc,tions.

Fermer- cf'f'Lcer s of this o:>rlua.dronar<J now on duty
with other orgarri aat Lcns , Captain F.li. Sraith. ,squad-
ron Cocumnd.er-, now corarands bhe 8th Pursui t G~'oup;
Ca,_,taL, J3. Barr- Oo erab ions Officer, now cocnr.nds
th~) 33rd Pursui t S'l~d.ron, and Captain C,Vi. Stark the
35th Pursuit S1uadron. S~cond Licuts, D.D. Cl~lain,
K.D. Boggs, '.l ••T. II'ostyn, J,V. Readey end J.V. Ellis
were t ransf'crred to 8th Pursui t G-roupHeadquarbe.rs ,
as wus our v~ry canab.l e llElne;arcni.ef , I'aster Sgt. U.S.
l;ero. Ol.he.r 10nc:;-tL.lGnonccius , lost to the SIl,uadron
are Tech, Sets. Grexa, Riley, Std£f 3gt. l~dox, Sgts.
f',rubCll~l:r I.:e~'kel,. Pct runy , Te;JlI<1,lunasand Zabada.I , We
ar" very sorry to lose this l,ersonIlol anl wish them
the best of success in their new assignments.

Dur.irig t:,e recent rnaI1t8UV0rS,the S'luadron operated
out of :Joston, 1/"'5S. ~:ach morning th.,; p Lanes were
flown to Boston. and after the como Let Lon of intel'-
ce-rt iou miSSiOIl~, the r.i Lobs retur~led to 1..:itchal
:Field for bhe night, S?'NO on the Las t lay of the
maneuvers, Wll611 unexp ect ed bad weather following de-
parture from boston necessitated an over-night; stay
at Provi.dcnc.., R.I. First Lieut. E.G. Hillery com-
ru.:1l1d.cJ. tt,8 S'iuadron c:.urL~gthe maneuvexs ,

The 36th flew to 13011il16"Fi21d on JGnUi.l.ry19th, and
on the follodng day p:3.Ttici:;>Qted.in the Liaugurn.L
Review OVGrWa.sllington,

& R. Lar Ly in Febr-uary the Squad.ron was favored witll
001'8 th::m its quote: of cleter flying days. Hope is
exp i-es scd tlm.t they will continue.

~~E2~L~,g~~PEl. Captain F.R. Griswold,
Squadr-on CO::lrJalller, took over the cornrmnd of t;le new-
ly formed 33rd Pursuit Group. Captain C~larles W.
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.A.lbrook Field. Panaraa Can"l Zone.
ISbh Air-Base Gro~H:Fs. ~rl Hqrs. S'1Ui1drcn

joh~Tn'COilgr~'Wi.aUng 1st Lieut. ~Jortj,l B. B'1rdoll,
who 1?rior to being called to active duty i\T£J.S JI::~ster
Sergeant and Post Sergeant l.ajor of Albrook Field.
He is now Ad_jutrnt of the bt DCl'0t Group, France
Fidd. Tech. Sct. Joseph O. HobcI.ts ro,_,lacod him
in his former position.

Second Lieut. GE.orge H. Holling~;worth, A.C., re-
lieved. 1st Lieut. Wm. E. 1,exsh. Infanb ry , as com-
mender of the Hqrs. Squadron. Tho latter book
over Lieut. Hollingsworth's former duties as .A.
Officer.

First Sgt. Sam 1BIoartina, of the 2nd l,ateriol
Squadron, who returned to the States, was succeoded
by 1st Sergeant John W. Gootee, formerly statio~ed
at Barksdale Field, La.

~h Ai~~5~ The Group (at :Fmnce Field)
is active these days, with p roaobd ons and sports
seep ing into the daily routine. Set. Lawr-ence W.
Chisholm was promoted to Stai'f SerGeant, CpL Vernon
J. Zoschke to Sergeant and Pvts. Richard C. Berard
Leo F. Boles and Joseph Alex;:mder, Jr., to Curporal.

In the Air Base Squadron a familiar f'Lguz-e return-
ed to the Li.ne down at Base FligLt in tho person of
Staff Sgt. Peter IVegley, better known as 'tpibly
Wigly.'l He bas been under both a Red Cross and :Red
Diagonal off and on for weeks and is now back to
duty.

In the 1st Wateriel Squadron, Sgts. Crabtree and
Libowski were promoted to Staff Serzeantj Cpl. Golas
to Sergeant, Pvbs , 1st Cl. Stuart. :'oon and Piot-
rowski to Corporal.

Staff Sgb , Noble M. Johnson, Cpl. Froderick W.
McFadden and l'vt. 1st C1. Stanley Boruc~ci were in
Guatenala on CJ. recla=tion job. They r0;Jort that
their stay, while almost ,,11 vzo rk and no :play, was
pleasant.

Sgt. Bruner' was assigned to MeChord Field, Wash.
Pvts. Funklestein, Domschke and Sweeten departed for
New York for discharge.

Tech. Sgt. DiBetta was asai.gned as Mess Sergeant
for the General Mess of the (}roql. in addition to
his duties as Mess Sergeant for the 7th Reconnais-
sance Squadron.

The 25th Bombardment Squadron recently ccrp l ebed
the annual two weeks' gunnery and bombing ca~ at
the Department Training Center at Rio Habo , Rep ub.l ic
de Pannma.!'iight bombing predominated the schedule
in which both the qualified bombardiers and the stu-
dents participated.

The e-39 Transport, which formerly belonged to the
Base Flight at France Field. was di6a5semblt;d ane
sent to Rio Hato for the purpose of study by the

, students of the Air Force Technical School. Captain
Guy Iv;. Hix, Coll1lll2Ildant,sbabos that the p Lane wi11
help materially in the study of rc~rcraft me~~ics.

M3.ster Sgt. John B. Von Euw, of the Panama Canal
Department Air Force, appointed Warrant Office:.' on
February 11, 1941, was assigned to the Panama CaIlal
Department Headquarters, Quarry Heights, for d.uty
with the Adjutcmt General':; office" Enlisting in
the Air Corps in August, 1919, he advanced bhr-augh
all noncommissioned grades. He served at ? 10C:le!,
Selfridge, Kelly, Ellington. Brooks, Frauco and
Albrook Fields, and is now OIlhis third !,;our of
service in the Panama Canal Depar-bment , havillg
served here from 1928 to 1931 and from 1035 to
1937.



Air C:0I?s
constituting

Field fire department Chief McCarthy, a native of
Springfield, is n ';iorld Via~'vet-eran ~uJJ. has been ,.n t;lh
the S))rint;ficld :"'i:ceDepar bmerrt for the past IJ ycar s ,
He ,rill have ali f'l..%ist<mt and. a staff of 1-1, firer.len.
Two puopers, one of 750 ani thl.J obher of SOo-gullon
capaci ty, E "crash \'18g(1."11/ uri an ai.bul.ance will be
included in the equipment of the Westover Field Fire
Depar-cccnt ,

Six enlisted men of the field. arc menbez-s of tIle
Kiwani s Club of Cni copoe , vi~: Pvts. Leonard B ..Fidd,
-Joseph Huob, hobert Fecbcau . James Q'Collilor, Benedict
L. Buley and CpL Wm.Collins. Iilis Slu'.J is anxious
to be of service to the soldiers of .,iestover Field in
helping them to £;ain soci al, conbact in the s=ro-...nd-
ing towns,

Sgb , Samuel Pascal, recently transferred from
Mitchel Ei eLd, ii.Y., VmS ass i gned as staff phot ogra-
pher for Westover Ei e.Ld., 1:0 is a graciuate of the
photographic course at the Air Corps 'l'cchni ca.I School
at !..owr:'Field., Colo.

lTine member's of the ~'assachusGtts Associ[".tion of
Bui Id in.; Commis s i onex-s and Inspectors were shown new
censtructi.on at the f.i cLd , Bl'ig. Genern.L .Tolm '3,
Brooks weLcomcd the group to the air base. tl.Il.l. th0.{
were then esccr-t cd around the field.

1')EX'!IeJ.l FL::1Il JU.2,bcuD:'l.,
~-33:JcrPEl"i1~)-.A:-I~11:-Air Reserve, is now th" ';x-
ecul.i.vc Officer of the Advanced Flying Schoo l, succeed ..
iug Li eut , CoL Ll.oyd C. BLJ.ckburn, wno was trunsf<lr-
red to .....he Soubueas t .Ail.' Corp s :I:rainin£," Cenber-, The
In.'Gter '.'-as just p roraobcd to his present rank. In ad-
tien to hi.s n"w duties, l:ajor Roll ',':ill corrt.i.nue to
sc.rve as t ne Scho,)l's miLit.ary iatellicuncc1 of'fi ccr-,
tLougl, he wi Ll, r c.Linqui sh tne position of :::,ost inspec-
tor.
:=~.of the enlistei men of the fielci have enrolled

in rU;.:lt classes at Sid:ac] Lani cr high School in
;,;ontgo;nc,l7' Cb,sGes are held f01..U'ni,;hts a week from
6:30 to 3;30 T).!.1~ 1 and the 5',.J.bj8CtS cover-ed ere 'I'heorv
of Avir.1.Gion; 'cc:illJ"lics, "~dl~inistrati ve Clerking, :Uraft:
~.ng, a]1(l, l?luL:tiriu~ R(;ai~~ing" :J&cii8 Er.i.~~ine,.;:"i:;.,g S:lop
~'{:.atL.emr.~\jl.CS Ty.2J.ng, Short hand .:.::o.'ld... ~cco'.x..1.tl:n8" Tv{(;lve
weeks wi.ll be required to complete a 00'=5 ..1.

Throe Colonels t'r orn!\:,'X'dell Field ferried to that
station ~)lancs from L1i.;lcwood, Calif., viz: Colonel
Floj-d .8. Gallowi'_y" Li eut , Co Lon-Ls AUDreyEornsb;y
ro~i ROo2rt Kaucll.

f£l-~~,9?-sl.E~.;_f.'?lii: ..
r::~1.e comr-and i.n.; cf::..'icers of the various

Tl'ainin;; Det achmorrus at the thrce fielis
the CH1-Acro Academy ar" as fo110'.7s:

Gl.:.niL.le. Calif, I I.aJor :louglas Kv,n0y,
Ontsrio, Calif.\ Ca)tain Hobert L. Scott, Jr.
Oxnard, Cr.Li f .I Cc;'tai:l Leube r S. Ilar r is,
III add i t ion., : a,jor K, P. !Jci:laughton and Ceptain

Wm.B. Ofiutt make thei=. hoad ouaa-t.crs at the Glen-
dale Debachmeut . the l'ol':ncrb"ill.g ?h,stern District
Supervisor of p r i inary fliGht tr2.ining, and the latter
Western District Supel~isor of civil mecr~urics
schools.

~.!'Js.~do,l£...fJel2:.r,J.p..:~
.,5th S"hool. S~u;ldrcn: Cantain ;'iilli8:'1 J. Cain,

rec~~tl;y sWio~;~'~i-ut fuckam Fid'l, r.n ... who is an
Loner gradu;:,te of \'lust Foint CUll th:; He-iT York Insti-
tute of Tec~::101og"'.f,assumed corn.and of the Squad-ron,
rdievir:g Cc.:'tain Jolm P • .£t-an, who became Director
of the Boraos.rdment Schoel. First Lieut. Char-Les E.
Ho Irnos , who coiema..ndcd the Squadron when it was acti-
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Stark took over the commandof thls Squadron, We
welcome him and. extend to C'lptein Griswold best
wishes for SUCC8SSin his DOW position

The Squadron resumed normal operations following
its lC3-pll1Ilefornation flight to Washington to par-:
ticipate in the mass aer.i al, demonstration during the
Inauguration of the President ani taking part in the
Defense Cornma.ndMmeuvero during whi.ch a Large rn.:,••
jority of the interceptions were 8ucccssf~ly com-
pleted.

Cpls. Leonard Kauffman, Jr., Harold E. Beacht and.
Pvt. 1st Cl. Earl L. Glasser r-eburned to th.3 Squad•.
ron recently following their completion of the Air
MecrEnics course at Charlute Field" Ill.

The 35th basketball team is still undefeated. and
Lieut. Martin, our coach. is eager for competi t.i.on,

Westover Field., Chicopee Fallso lVB..~.:..
Hangar' construction is now ent ering the fim"l

stages. Hot nany clays ago, nothing but the frame-
work could be seen. llow one of the hangar-s is CO':1-

pletely covered and two others arr; sturtin!; to be
covered , In all., there are seven hangars now iil
process of construction.

A buiBing recently occupied is the new conmi ssary
which is the first perOOTlent building to be occu-
pied at this f i c.Ld, Although equrpraenb has not been
completely Lns bel Led therein, Ca?tain iCarl Schwcr-i.ng
and his staff hope to nave operrrt ions in full S'd"ing
very s~lortly,

One of t;le busiest spot s at the ai r base, is the
pistol range, located. at the far end. of the south,
east runway, As v:cather p ertui t s , Lieut. 'I'homas
Strickle, range off i cer , takes men from the various
orGanizations and :;ives th8L1ins brucGion ":itil t:le
.45 caliber' pistol.

The enlisted men are maki.n , social conbact s ill tho
surrounding 'Gownsvery rnp i.d.Ly throuGh the hcsp i tal-
ity of many of the civic clubs and organizations.
Recenb Iy , a grolJ!l of over 5(: men, accor;r".nit,d by
Chaplain David C. Sulliv~, were guests of the
Holyoke Council. K..1.ightsof Columbus, at a smoker.
Westover Field p er sonnc L were also ent er t.a.ined by
the Kiwanis Club of Chicopee and by the ~~lks Club
of Springfield.

A gasoline truck of 4, ace-callon cap ac i ty is till:
newest piece of equipment at the f ie.Ld , It \";ill be
used to supply fuel Eor the heavy bombels The
vehicle is a double liookup , bein6 two huge tl'UC1-:S
in one. A "train" i3 coupled. to the rear of t.ho
truck proper" Both units will be in usc when a
heavy load is neccied, an1 at other ti~es only the
truck itself may be used, Sgt. F, Couno l Ly and
Cpl. G. Roberts d.rove the bruck to tn8 air base
from lIJ.hra'Jkee.

Over 50 Flying Cud.eb candiddes from throughout
HewbnCland., i:lCl\].J.ing thr08 men from this f.i cLd,
were given tneir mental exanc.nat.i ons here, r~kse
men pas sed the physical examination but d.id not have
the requisite two years of colleGe cre1its,

The religious needs of the men at this field are
b8ing well twken car~ of accordil~ to a 2rocram set
up by Captain David C. Sullivan., Catholic Chap Le.i n,
TwoProt.cs'tant ministers will conduct services everv
Sunday roorni.ng , anJ. on every t.lird Sunday a minis ..•
tel' of the Grace Episcopal Church of Chi copee will
also visit the bas". Ar rangemont,s were made to
furnish tr&"1sportation every Frid8Y niGht for the
Jevnsh soldiers to attend services at 501yokc,

Capt. Charles B. ~,;cCarthy, of tho Sprine:field. Fire
Department, was 8p;:.JointeJ. fire cui ef of ,Iestover
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A post hockey beam was entered in the
IIolyoke ci rcui t , which operates on week-
day nights and Sunday afternoons. The

V-i3790, .A.C.

Westover
Field

Godrnn Field.
Ft. Knox, Ky.

The 12th Obsorvati0n Squadron's
basket.be.Ll teem is showing its wings
as t:m regular League play of the

season ,lraws to a close. The t62.1I1piled ~ an im-
presui ve score of six victories against one def'eab ,
cinching the chanpLonahap in the Special Troops
League, allowing it to coopete in a to~~ent for
the post cl~J.mI'ionship, in which the v,ilmers =0. the
runners-up of the five other Leagues will conpebe,
Members of the chanp lonshrp team in the Special
Troops League are Sets. Fowler, G,;.'1.tos,Tislow, Pvt.
Lst Cl. Bryson, Pvts. Harnm,West, Lane. Hocker,
Ben.."1.ettt: Baldwin, Haak and Anderson.

Wheeler
Field

Three mc.nbcr s of Hqrs , Squadron 15th Air
:9as0 Grc'..1j1,are member-s of the JUbroo k
Field vnIsi 'by bas ebo.II team, viz & Goorge

kullU'cjux, rnat1['gor; George Locust" fielder and
Dominick Ghriozzi, pit chcr ,

~~heInter-Squadron Baseball League, compos-
ed of 15 tC2:IlS. was scheduled to begin its
season 011 February 18th, .A. scnr.dul.o has

been clrr8.r~g(;dwher-eby each t carnplays ton games. At
t:lC E.~ldof thc season there will be a Shaughanes sy
play-.:Jff. th;,; first and third beams and the second
and fOurt:l t c.uns ~)la:iing 3. two out of three series.
TLc winners of these two series will meet to deter-
mine bhc, chvp.l)icnship.

T<,ePost 3n-seoell team looks Likc a sure winner
this ycar , Licut , Laue,clli.r<,the coach, will have a
world of good rn.:.,torial f'rore which to C1.00S0 his
-'nine."

~ith sev~ral individual stars retained from last
year's squad, the prospects for a successful seaSon
for the Post 'I'r::J.ckTuum look bright. The squad has
60 asp irarrbs , including many former hiGh school
stars.

Boxing acb ivi t i.cs Lave just about reached the
cl iraax, ;'larren B. Young jurJioI'-welterweight of the
78th Pursui t SquaJ.ron is one of the outetnnd.ing
fight,crs showing in the big Schof'Lcl.d bowl this year.
In tho:. .ihcc.lor j?ield squad there are also three
other boxcr.i who will 1.1 all p robabt H ty 8110. ~ this
seaz on in t:w uprer cLassif'Lcrrti.ona , viz: Pace, of
Wine:Her..d'1ll£;rtcrs; :.'[or2.n,of Eqrs. Squadrori, 15th
Pursuit Gro'..!prand Kurilchy~<, 18th Air Base Group.

The 57th School Squadr-on, in a recent
bowling match with its pnrL'Ilt organiza-
tion, the 88th School Squad'ronvwon two

out of three gr.uncs, t.he third Gane being lost by 21
pins. .As usual, Tech. SGt. Wm.F. Laman was high
man for the S7tll.

Bo.rksJ.a.le
Field

Alkook
Field

gro~ of ball teams. Othel's should be on their guard.
against te2Ds emanatinG from the Base Group this year,

T~leFrance Field Post Baseball Team has been organ-
iZE>l.oa"1d six men from the Hqr s , S'luadron, 6th Bom
bardruent (;.roup, were named on thE>squad, viz l Staff
Sgt. 3ergD, Sgt. T.J. Smith, Cpl. Cr,;ishton, Pvts.
1st Cl. Ear rds , Kirby and Pvt. Hager. The kam has
b"en';orkil.:lf:; out daily and looks like a championc;hip
outfi t.

'['he ;:;St~ll.lcmbadment Squadron softball team proved
too rrucli for tho "fl~ring gobs" frora the Naval Air
Station, submea-grng them to tho tune of 12 to 8.

F. I.1.

All Squadrons in the 16th Air Base Gl'O~

are rL.'.!?orting favorably OIl their softball
teams. 'I'he clubs have been working out

aailJ' under the ~-uidance of the athl0tic officers
and coaches and, are shaping into a well rounded

Franoe
Field.

Langley
Fidd

The 20th Bombardment Squadron basketball
t cau has been lk1king :')l'eparations for the
opening game of the Class B TOUITk~ent,

hoping to salvage some glory from an othOlwise dis-
mal caq>ai.:;n. .A.tthe beginning. Lopes were rosier
thl"ll an overner.t ed pot ..bellied stove, but the Bom-
bardiers floundered about for the major portion of
the year, lmriing with six victories acainst seven
sebbacks , The team is enrol.Led in the Class B Tour-
narnent, coroposcd of teams ending bhe regul.ar floor
season be.Low fiEh place.

Th'2 20th S'luadron bowling team. however. is main-
taini.ng the atllletic p rcsb ige of the or['lIl.ization.
Fnbexeu in the newly organized Langley Ei cId bowling
teague, the team alreaJy boasts eight victories in
nine grunes.

The 96th Squadron bowling beam h3S i.ad a vel'Y
succes cf'ul, season thus far, wi°:'min;?;six out of nine
matches.

va.ted, is new on duty as Squadron Adjutant and Mess
Officer.

TUs Squadron is e,ssisting near-Ly every department
on ttie field, such us Post ::ead':i.uarters, Boub School,
Post Qperations, Post El.gincerL.g, iur Gorp;>SLops,
Cadet Mess and S~ply. :fost School Depar trae.rt , l'ro-
vost Marshall, Post Fire Departmenb . ",tc., in a,ldi-
tion to maintaining its own two hall~:3.rS, a'i rpLanes ,
Sq'lBdron ~ess. Supply and ~qr.Unistration.

~~~9J..l-~.~ C0!EP~. This orb'anil:ation
is rapidly progressing in its training program. It
has set up its Own ra.d.io school. cnd some of the ::JeIl

are gettin::; to the point wher-e they can toke traffic
straight from tho radio.

The telephone and message center section is per-
forming realistic field work and progressing very
well.

Pvt. 1st Cl. J8sionows:d is going on detached ser .•
vice at Fort Bermi.ng , Ga. to take t:1e course at
the School for Baker's and Cooks and Cpl. AlLins to
Fort Monmouth, H.J •• to tMe bhe Viire Chief course
at the Signal Corps School. Silt. Jonos is sol.edul.ed
for detached. scrvi ce as Mess SorgLant at Savannah,
Ga., with the Puerto Ei can debachnont..

The 309th orbanized two pretty fair softball teams
which are ready to play any chs.Ll.engcr,

p7th Sch02-1..Ji~£.<?£.L Cp I Tilton L. Ross was
promoted to Serg<;lant and. Pvt. Lst C'l , Frank Nhrra to
Corporal.

Sgt. L. Barnes and Pvt. Robert W. Karnan were re-
cently notified that they ha~ passed the examination
for pppoint!ll'2nt as Flyin:; Ccdets.

Sixty-one recrm ts were t.aken into the !:.i7thsince
JaJ:lUe~ 6. 1941.

Sgt. Donal.d A • .Allison returned f'rom Chanute Field
where he compl,;ted the cour-se in car-bur-et.ion, New
members of the 57t:. are Pvt s, Lion..l, P> Kirsop and
Walter W. Hazeri, the former corrpLct ing the mechanics
course at Chanute Field and vh0 latter the armament
course at LO'~JField.

S5~' Clifford F. Wru~k departed for ~~Jell Field
for cl.utywitil bhe Hqrs , ani Hnrs, Squada'on,
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game. to 644. or an average of 36 points, for its
oppcnonbs ,

SelfridGe
Field

The Eollirlg Field team dbfeated the F.B.I.
quintGt 36 to 33 to win the first half of
t:16 Times-Herald Government Basketball

League, The g<.;.II:8 'Ires well attended. giving added
confidence to the terun for winning the second half of
tho Le,:gue.

Air Corps soldiers end townspeoplo of
nonrby ~~. Cl~mens witnessed champion-
ship bowli":"lgrecently when the national-

ly faaous Goetel Ilrewing Companyteam of Detroit de-
f.,a;te,";'bhc Selfridge Field. NCO club in a cl oee r.atch.
Paced by Sgt. Mic~lael Charba.ugh with oighb straight
strikes and a 3-g"'"IlO total of .659, the ECO club
proved ',,0 be ,':xcellent co~eti tion for the 1939 'I\'Orld
charcp i.on r-00b"1 club. ':rhe De-croit keglers rolled
3..0..6 poi.nbs to the Arrrv men's 2,863 at the new Bowl-
D-Dl'omein r;t. Clernocns.

The Sclfr:.dge squad n,:..s been rolJ.ing some sensa-
tional ['3.mesthis season and is entered in the .ABC
Tourn6'J in St. Paul. All the Air Corps Sergamlts are
veteran. bowl.ers , four b?..ving ABC experience,

Incieascd f",cili ties for athletics and recreation
are being provided at the fieid Ul"ldera prograJD being
dh'ected by a newly-appointed Morl11eBoard, headed by
CaJ?tain Rt:.Ssell V. Rl tche;,-, .AJ.juknt of the 31st Pur-
suit Group. Poard meobez-s axe Captain l.:orton D.
~~zoffin e~d 1st Lieut. Sc:~'ord W. Dee.

One ha.ur'U' will be convor-t.ed into a tel!!l?0rary gym-
nas ium. and the present post E!YW wi::.! be improved.
When facilities are corq)lekd they will provide two
vol Lcy be.I I courts, a baskebbal I court, bhrce boxing
rings, four :)1.;nchiIlf;bags, four ping-pong tobles,
horbonk.l brcrs. tur.bling and work-out mats. chest
weight::>, SilUfilC' board courts and facilities for
lk'l.nd."hall and squ."l.sh.

Offi-:ers and enlisted men C'.I'ebdng encouraged to
make r_gul~r use of the 8J~ium facilities for
c~ ..ditioui:rg p:.ysical exercise.

Selfl'idgQ Field's post basketball team. winning six
of its first soven games end averaging 47 points per
ga~, is out to a~ke a clean sweep of its last seven
til bs 'd.th t:16 best teams ir..the Detroit area.

Bolling
Field

Brcoks
Fida.

Kelly
Field

team will practice on the air base rink which was
constructed a short tinw 8,':;0,

A ten-team inter-barrack basketbnll league has
been formed. the win-ling t08111to receive a banqueb ,

Pvt. lr.t Cl. Boy J:...-:rm,,1J9. a t:dt1b(;1' of the 24lst
Separate ~.M. CODpanj".is one of the expert sld.ers
at the air base. He ho.lds a men:bers;u:t>card in the
National Ski patrol end. recent Iy competel ir. the
~sacuusetts St~te championships on the Th~erbolt
trcil in Acians, 1'asso

Prooks Field is rapidly taking its place as
the :istic center of the local ~ fields.
The Prooks gym 'W'.s packed to the rafters

for three ni;;hts rec-mtly when the Inter-Squadron
Their surprise defetl.t (32 to 30) at the eli!I1inations were held. A great many civilians attend.-
hands of the Kelly Field. Fl;,-ers lost to od the bouts des:i?ite the bod weather.
the Be.nC.olphl!'icl<i :<lost.bas::etb,~ll team lIa"or Stonton T. S::Jith, pouular Co=endine; Officer

their chief hope of winl"ling the Army Le..q,guecham- of B;ooks Field. carne t~ough the mud.and l'!:<into
piOtlShip. The Brooks Field Gray Geese vrere two referee bhe bouts. Thirty rough and tumble bouts
games ahead. of tht: :Ramblel's with only two g="s left were hcl.d tn.."l.tuncovered an amazing amount of fistic
~ their s.:hed'~e. The Geese hold. a five-point vi o- talent as seven chci.mnionswere crowned,
tory over the :Ramblers, who hcpe for revenge in one The 6Gth Air BMO .Group (Spe;;ial) Vias awarded a
~f the final games of the schedule. Both the first beautiful 15-in;;h trophy for winning t::Jamhonors in
lmCi second place teams in the finnl standings will this tourney.
De eliGible to repr0sent the cil-cu.H in S.:mAntonio Hine boys '1lere entered. in the Sa."). Antonio Golden
ann~ city amateur basketbP~l cl~mpionship playoff. Gloves TOUIn@nent. four of wnomlasted until the
Kelly Fidd has hopes of nosing out R=ci.olp:l for the final round, TvlOof this 9-man team emerged. witil
No.2 sp-:>t. gold watches end statuettes, emblemtic of uictory.

Th., Re:.\d.olphtoam showed up vc>rywell in DOSt of and <:ppe<:.rto be the crecm of bhe San Antonio team
the Beason's games, defc.3.ting Kelly 31 to 22; Duncan in the State Meet in Fort Worth.
Field, 53 to 20 anJ. Call!>l.or:noyle, 66 to 37, and The Gray (;eese quintet of Brooks cagers are flying
losing to Brooks. 44.-43 and to Kelly, 30-02, In 13 high these days with au uruiefeated record in league
nOtrle-'l.g'le games. Randolph caae ou.t on th0 long end pla;y. Their mcst i:npressive victory was the roomt
of ten. Thus, R"mIiolph wen 18 ganes and lost five. clipping of the wings of the RandoIph Field Ramblers.
'l!ha t.e'3lll.StnT<¥l <;M.qpr,in.+." 'in>:'an a.ve:r""l!>" of 53 t><n,' defending champions of the Arm::! League, who have
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The 63rd Sg,ua.d.ronba.s1;etbu.l1 team is <:'%3. the
WBy tc:~a its second consecutive league
chanp i.onslrip , althoug:. there 12.recrdy three

men on the teaJD woo pLeyed last yel'.r. The beaa is
playing superbly, e"!JlcyiIlf zone defense along with
superior offe ..ise , In eii;.nt of the 1,;; games phyed
thus fax. the teau relll8ius unbeaten. Tiud for S<ilC-
ond place are the 6ot:1 and. &lth Squad.rons ,

The softball te'1ffiof tr..e unassd gned meu of Company
.4." G.H.~., defeat':Jd COI:lpp.nyC, a.Lso of tLe G.H.Q.
lkta.chm<mt. 11 to 1 0:':', the Loce.l field, A noisy
crowd of 300 watcnel the cont.es t , cheerir.g and. yell-
ing in good old ArrnJ fashion.

lflCChord-. 'llhe first half of the McC:lor(;. Fidei. Double
Field r('uud-robin b3.Ske';;ball sclledde c:ld.ed with

the 3'ktu Bombardment, of' the 17th Group in
first posi tion ~7ith rune wbs f.'_~ no dvf eaf s , This
does not ceaa that the 34th Lacked co:!!,eti tion. :for
in the ini tial encount ar in tl.e second half. the
2-'59th quidet, ru:.:..ners-up ini;he iirst h£.lf, knocked
off tce 3~th cagers 31 to 30.

Not only will the 239th offer a strong bid for the
le,st haJ.f honors, but several other boame arc strong
potential contenders. Hqvs , and. 'Iqrs. S~uadron of
the 17th Group Las been coming to tile frent rapi(Uy
and is liable to be in the thic~ of the fig~t. othor
strong contE-mel'S are tlle 73rd Ba'.lbdrdr:~,mtand the
89th Reconnaks scace Souadz-oas , as wdl as the :Ath
OrdIlBIlceteam. The 88.th Q..:.f. team led the League
for a long time befor-e th"i't' I'irst (teieat sent them
into a sp i.n from which se"mingl~7 they were unab l e to
emerge. It is unquestionably a dangerous outfit,and
it is not at all unlikely that th"y will come back
strong in the second ha.lf,

The 19t.h Air Base GJ.-ouprthe 255'oh Q,ua.rteru:aster
and. the 95th Bombardment Squadron tea::!S seem to bo
out of t:ae running \lIlless sometlling out of the ordi-
naIj- occurs.

lWllblph
Field



LBcDill
Field

Albrook
Field

Hamilton
Field
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hogged. the limelight as local hotshots for the past
two years without a serious cl.allonge until the
Brooks "upstarts" came a1.ong to blast them from
their spot at the head of the loop.

The Gray Geese are anxious to m?~e a. good showing
in the forthcoming City Acateur Be.sketball Tou~~
mente and the boys from the field are already bar-
gaining for rides to town to cheer tiwir tecm on to
victory.

Fort Douglas A base basketball team has been forn;.
Utah, ed and, through the excellent cooper-

ation of the University of Utah, it
has a place where to p racb.i ce end play games with
top notch local leagues. :'he various squadrons have
or[;anL:ed their own teams.

The 79th Pursuit Squadron has produced.
a basketball t'36Ill'.,hich has fought its
way to bne chaTlllionshi:;:>of its lec>gue.

The team is scheduled to meet the 55'bh Pursuit
Squadron in a play-off to decide the post cl:.aIil?ion-
ship end feels confi~ent of the outcome.

Cpl. Charles A. Langf'o rd is uphold.ing
the atillctie reputatioil of the ElI'S.,
end HCJ.rs.Squadron, 2SbL Jom1a.rdment

Group, he having r-eached t~lC s.orni-':iru-.J.lsof tLa
Base Boxing Tournament in the :wavJWei.:;ht division,

The 1941 version of v8r&i ty b2.seball nt
this field opened the ~off.icial season
on the Canal Zone ai.rdromo reoenbIy, as

Johnson pitched a four-hit game to def cab the DiEJ:blo
Heights team. Leaders in the CaDal Zone League, '
by the score of 3 to 0. The Flyars played errorless
ball, end the infield looks like a charp ionshap com-
bination. Weatherton. Joines. Roldan and Demons,
members of the 1940 Panama CI-U"la1D""p"l.1'tmer.tchars-
pions, looked wen better than they di-i last year.
Promising newcomer-s include Ht;aly. Walschclc, Cooke,
EldridGe end 2rl Lieut. J.K. Johnson. Oldtimers who
did not see action in the first game, but who pro-
mise to repeat their work of last year. are 1st
Lieut. Van H. SlCo/den. 2nd Lieut. Kyle L. Ridd.l,c,
Cpl. TCWlor and Sgt. Allen. Captain James 1. Buck
is manager end coach of the club.

~--oOo---

The inportanee of Observo.tion aviation as a vital
arm afan Ju:my Corps is eephas.l aed daily b;' missions
flown end conp Lebed, and acconpanyil1G functions of
the l19th Observation S~~'on based at Ne\~rk Air-
port, N.J,

To increase the proficiency of tho obs erver-s of
this Squadz on in locating artillery fire, "smolcc-
puff" targets are used, vlhich are shot out 0-';: a
small gun by exp Lod.i.nggun powder, arul whi.ch from
the air have the same appearance as a burst of ar-
tillery fire. The observers note the Locat i.on of
these ;'smolee-puff" tar3ets. and their rE-'P0rts are
d1ecked by the cot=d.cr of the ground crew who has
made a chart of his cr~~'s position during firing,
j.s the Observer sees the burst he il:illlediately r8.dios
the position thereof to his ground station by code.
or voice. The Observer's report is checked with the
report of the ground crelv commander's for accuracy.
The training schedule cells for each officer of the
Squadron to receive at least six hours of adjustment
of artillery fire.

NOi'j THEY HAV~ A JIETITIAN, f'OL:DI.'i:R 30Y

The ih.r Depar tmen t has nssignE:.d :1is,-
~Iary 1. Bar be r , f'o od consuL br.nt to the
OPH, to co Ll.abor r te VIi th the Suoshtence
Branch. Sup'Jly Divi s i on of the Office
of the ~uartermaster General, to assist
in th~ n.re-rY'Te.ti on of .PJ:m"J'iaenus . She
vill vid t Army caarp s t.hr ou.jhout the
coun t ry to study menus n01' in us e . '[HI:
jeDartment R£lease.

i:hen the me s s cf,ll sounds today,
Soldier Boy,
Gr-ab your mess kit don't delay,
SoleUer ~30Y,
For the grub they're ser'vine: now
Isn't old time Arm;;"Chow.
You'll w~nt seconds anyhow,
SoLd.ier Boy,

In the 'iorld ',:ar number one,
~olc_ier .boy,
V!hen our elail;. bi t was done,
SolcHer ;joy, -
It V'9.Ube ans and coffee, thin,
','i tl' some burLv beef r.hrown in,
Or ,-om0 gold fiph from the tin,
~ol(1ii)r :3o;r.

~;O'c' they have a dieti t inn ,
Soldi,::r Joy,
'1'0 m9.:cf'sure you get nutri tion,
Soldh.l' Joy,
In the food tlo.:\t I", served to you ,
'.,hen :rour d~oilcr d.rill is t.hr-ouah,
I'.a:,rl)e you'll get Oyster Stev!,
Soldier Joy.

Anyway t',ey'll do their best,
~;ola.i()l' loy,
To rr;~Jce ~1~.ir f"-!'owon your chest,
SOlQler -~'oy,AnQ it's an even money bet
'Chat some d'C1.Yyour e cairn" to get
C1wiBT or Cr erie Sllzette,
~ole:ier Boy. -

It'p the hardenin~ process now,
cole'..ier rioy ,
'i.'he~' vvill make you tough - and how!
~')lelier Joy,
3ut if you should chance to meet
"31~.ck Jack:! Pershing, 0'1 the street,
:~on' t tell him vhat you eat,
~010.ier 30y.

Fe t S an old school Army man,
Soldier 30~,
And. he won t oelieve they can,
~oldi er ;~loy,
Ma:ce [1 fightin,?, man the.t' stough
Out of Cr-ea.n Puffs and such stuff.
But you'll show him - that I s enough,
S')ldier ""Joy.

" BAY COQP12R
From U S AIR SETIVICSS
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Munit.i ons Puilding
'AJ'ashin~on, 'D.C.

'I'he sc8ley dencsit which forms on the
nose 0f ell types of mic~ plugs is a

. relatively good msul.ato r ~!hen celd,
but under excessive 108ds or with fuel
somewhat bel.ow the specification re-
quirements, this sealey deposit may be-
come a conductor, thus . causing the
ph1€; to stop firing.

~ests made on mic8 plugs after re~~-
onahl.e neriods of .service show bhat
the pre-lgnition rating h8.8 dropped bo
an f'larmine; degree, so that failUre in
service l1naer unusual c0nditions might
be eA1)ected. The cerpmic snark plug
accumulates pract icclly no deposit on
th~ nose of thp i~sulrtor end thus is
not subject to the troubles mentioned
above. This factor is reg8rded as of
extreme in~ortance in engines for op-
eration tUlder wartime conditions,which
Inrol.Les .he~wily Loaded airplanes and
possibly shortened runwpys. -

l\lb.ereas mice. plugs are no", shipped
to the Depots for reconditioning at
each lon-hC'lur interval, or often many
hours less, it i~ anticipated that the
new ceramic types can be gi ven "'hat
little servicinR the~ need by the op-
erp,ting per-sonneL: .Lhe only work p.n-
t~cipated is a ~a9 resetting and, nos-
slbly, an occasd onal sandblast at 100-
hour intervals. Although figures are
not. yet fully avrd.Lab.Ie , there is a
strong poss rb iLi.t.y thet a single set of
these new plugs may be run for the over-
haul life of the engine l.,i th only the
limitedamount cf serv. ce work described
above.

The purpose of this publication isto distribute information on aeronautics
to the flying personnel in the Regular Army, Reserve Corps,' Nat ional Guard, and
others connected with 'aviation.

---000---
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IMPROVEDSF ARK PLtTGDEVl1ILOPMENT
By the Materiel Division Correspondent

The Materiel Division, Wright Field,
Dayton, Ohio, recently ffilnounced the
approval, of two neVI type spark plugs
wIllch are exnect ed to improve very con-
siderably a situction which has for
many years troubled operat ing personnel.

For some time past, all snaxk plugs
used in the Air Corps hnve~been pro-
vided with mice? insulation, but the
out put '!sone of ~he new~r power plant s
a s SO hrgh that mica de stgns have given
excessi ve trouble. In order to improve
this condition, the Division, about a
year and a hPlf ago, started intensive
work on ceramic insulated plugs.

Since that time, hundreds of hours
of test. stand ~nd flight oDeration
were completed on designs submitted by
numerous manuf'acburer-s , The two types
Just approved, des i.gnat.ed as LS85 and
034S, are made by the A. C. Spark Plug
Division and the. Champion Spark Plug
Company, respectlvely. Both of these
plug? are of th~ long reach shielded
18 rnrn. type, ana ar e mcde to ArTTJv-Navy
dimen,ions. These nrovide for a stand-
ard 7 8-inch shell hex end a 5/8-24 el-
bow tread.

Used by Foreign Air Forces
The English and Ger,~J8Il Air Forces.

have been f1ling ceramic insulated .'
plugs since tile start of the present
war, although in some cases the engine
outputs were rot particularly high, so
that the dH'(~t.inuance of mica designs
was dou"bt.ec'-'; due in nart t o the fact Definite St en "or-ward
~hat t}~;"~l;):.ul['ting"materit?1 must be Although the new spark plugs,El.s '...e11
lmportect J~T. Cl1ese two countrf.es . as other cerami c des Igns , will unques-

Although it is e fact that mica is 0. t ionably be improved in the future,
strategic material in the United States, they are regarded in the present form
the develoument of cer~nic plugs was as v, very definite step forward. Some
prornptedeqUally by. the necessity for spark pl~ troubles, actually due to
superior performance. moisture leakage from the harnesq"can-
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prior to installation is more desirable
than after a few mimltes of service.

A handy wrench is being delivered to
the Air Corps Depots for as ai et ance in
installing the n0W Army-Nav7 standArd
spark plug elbows. This wrench can be
found under the nomcnclpture of: '

ivrench. Elbow 7t39A5279-1 "Long"
Wrench. Elbow #39A5279-2 "Short"

All the Army-Navy et ands.rd plugs have
one hex si~e, namely the 7/8 inch,
which will be a boon to the crew chief
who formerly had to carry several sizes
of spark plug wrenche s.

MATERIEL ..
not be improved by these new type plugs.
but electrical leakage from breakdown
of the spark plug insulation proper
should be practically eliminated •.
.Al though extremely rigid in construc-
tion. these new spark plugs will have
to be' handled with reasonable care to
insure against the breakage of the
ceramic cores and barrel Lnsu.l at Lon,
Trea.tment that formerly weakened the
mica spark plug, so that it failed
after a few hours of flight, may dam-
age a ceramic plug immediately. but
this is regarded :'1S an advantage rather
than a disad,rantl3,g8, . since rejection

---000---

DEVELOPMENTOF SUBSTITUTESFOR STRATEGIC LINEN
By B.A. Holgate, Jr.

Tfxtile Enginoer, Wright Field

As the potential supnl.y of linen fi- developed 1'1. high strength cotton yarn
ber is not sufficient for Air Corns to be ..used in the cons t.ruc t Lon of
needs, the development of p substi tu.te tires. In the manuf'ac t.ur e of this
for this material was necessary. An yarn, a sneciel process was devised and
analysis of the specification r-e qut r-e-, the yarn subjected. to the t re a.tment ,
ments for linen showed that nine of This treatment, in effect, cemented or
the ten samples of linen webbing were ~llcanized the cotton fibers in the
not designed for full e f'f'Lc i ency , The yar n , which in turn increased the co-
strength-weight ratio of the samples efficient of friction between the in-
was taken as the construction efficien- dividual fibers. This more nearly
cy of the sample. approached the actual fiber strEngth

The first step in the search of a of cotton. The actual tensile strength
substitute for linen was that of ob- in pounds per soupre inch of ~ cotton
taining a non-strategic fi'oer which fiber is gre?;ter than that of steel;
would produce a strength-weight ratio however. this is not r-en~rally appre-
equal or better than linen. As Nylon ciated by the average layman, due to
is a domestic product of high strength, the fact that when cotton is processed
it was selected as a suitable material into yarn form, a homo~enous maSS is
from which to construct initial samples not obtained as in the c~se of stecl.
of webbing. AftQr the development of Samples of cotton webbing were made
the Qriginal s ampLes , and redesigning up of the most inefficic~nt linen web-
to produce a more efficient substitute, bings in order to ascertain if this
a specd f'Lcatd on W1'l,Sdr avn up for it. type of cotton yarn would produce a
Since, however. the supply of Nylon is suitable substitute for linen. Pre-
limi ted, being usrd in grr'at volume in limiM,ry sl'1li'ples proved. to be better
the hosiery industry, it was considered than expected and, therefore,p. cotton
advisable to develop another domest i c webbing W?S developed for E ach linen
substi tute for linen. ,,'ebbinr:, wi th the exception of Type 8,

The most plentiful domestic fiber i8 which WaS the most efficient linen
cotton; hence, the ideal substitute webbing. and whi ch is used I'l,S the main
should be deve Lope.d from this material. webbing in par achut e harne s se s ,
Since cotton has a relatively short It WP.s found by early experiments
staple length. the yarn strength is de- thpt thifl so-called vuLcan i zed yarn
pendent upon the friction "rhich can be waR not suf'f i c t en tLy strong to produce
developed betweEn the indivifulal fibers cotton webbing in the dEsired dimen-
ra tner than the tensile strength of the sions. The cotton used in the orip,:inal
fi be r i teelf, as in the CAse of ?JJrlon vul.can i zed yl:l,rn was apnr oxi.mately
and linen. 1-3/16 inches in length. It became ne c-

In attempting to develop a higher essary further to increase the fric-
strength cotton yarn, the most lo~icnl tlon between the fibers, and the most
source would. be those manuf'ac tnrer s 1Of,:icRl method westo obt s.Ln more fiber
constructing tire cords. A few ~'t1'lrs sur f'ace , This was accomplished by the
ago; a manufacturer of tire cord had use of a special type of domestic cot-
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TAT:lLE I

I' Thickness i ',Veight! Tensi Ie Strength 1 l,:inilllUlll
I (in.) /lkl.xioUID I, . V.inimum 'Strength:-Weight

I ,&t. t (. ) L-L'_'_-'-'-'i'If::7-"':'~"T,.-_. __ 1 T-'''_-:Tt'ilC!.~jy!~}- I' (l'..P.!~_",,~~l1_~/fiiitIh)n+u--~;;~~:r=
Type I' old h In i inen votton I Nylon I ~ine:nl",ot+,oniNY1oiiTLInen i Cotton I ••J on I nen! ..,o""on :"r;y,..on

. I L~ .."t_._-..L--r~--.r---'-:f--'
/ '/ I I ' I ii, I :1 II 9 16:i:J. 32 .04-.05 .04-.05! .04-.05! 0.40 0.40 0.40 350 i 300 I 400 ! 24.3 24.3! 27.8

" " I "I I t
2 1-}1/32 1.04-.05

1
.04-.05/1.04-.05 I 090 0 75 0',70 II 475! 575 i 500 ! 14.7 i 21.3! is.s

I
I .: I ' !. r . !. I'

:3 11-1/4~1/321.04-.05 .04-.05 i .04-.05 II 1.10
1

0.90 0.80 I 600 i ,750 I' 650 IS.1l 23.1 i 22.6

4 3:t.1/16 I, .05-~10 .05-.10/.05-.10 2.701' 2.50 2.501 1800 i 1900 2000 18.5/' 21.1! 22.2
'i I . I I I '

5 I 5~1/8 i .05-.10 1.05-.10 .05-.10 I 4.60

1

4.30 3.001 3OOO!3100 4800 I 18.1 I 20.0 44,5
: I 'I i I

6 /1-3/4-=.1/321 .06-.071 .07-.09/.06-.07
1

1.92, 2.10 1.40 II 1200: 1800 Ii 1500 I 17.4 i 23.8 29.8. ~ I i I I
7 1-3/4-1:.1/32 .14-.17 .14-.17

1

.14-.171 4.80: 3.00 2.40 i 2800 I 2600 i 3200 i 16.2/ 24.1 37.1

8 1-3/4-:::1/32 .07-.09 .07-.08507-.091 2.70
1

' 3.00 2.20! 3000 ~ 2900 i 3300 I 30.91 26.8 41.6
i I. j I ' I I'9 3z-1/16 ,07-.091.09-.115 .09- 11~ 4.60,1 4.65 3.00 i 4000 [ 4500 ! 4800 I 24.2 25.6/, 44.5

I . I I I I i
10 1-3/471/32 .14-.~7 .14-.17 I~ --- 3.40'.5000 L-::..l!OOO i 28.8! ---- ~8

ton known as Pima. The aver-agestaple cal char-acterlst t ca are not known.
length of this type of cotton was ap- s~ch as aging, effect of weather. and
prOXimately l-S/S inches to 1-3/Sinch- the photochemical action of ultra-
es, From this yar'n a suitable substi- violet light; whereas. cotton and linton
tute was constructed. are of the original fiber family. and

The specification values for linen. their physical characteristics have
cotton. and Nylon webbing are shown been thoro~ghly investigGted.
in Table I along with the nnnamum Webbing is the most important use for
strength-weight ratios for each type. linen; however, cords and tapes were
The strength-weight ratio is finarbi- also manufactured from this material.
trary figure obtained by dividing the Cotton cords are being developed at the
tensile strength per inch of width by present time and are nearly complete.
the weight per square yprd of fabric A fe'.,changes. however. are being made
or webbing. in the construction. and also more data

It is evident in this Table that the are being obtained on the physical
Nylon substitute is superior to linen charl'tcteristics,other than those re-
and cotton, with the exception of TyPe ~lired by the linen specification, be-
3. fore the cotton cords CRn be offered

From a technical standpoint, the Ny- as suitable substitutes. The Nylon
Ion webbings would be the most suitable cords have been developed, but no spec-
substitute. However, the economics of ification hfl,sbeen issued due to the
the question should be taken under con- economics of Nylon substitut.e s, In
sideration before definite conclusions case of an emergency, this substitute
are reached. If the average price is yarn can be used.
considered, $1.00 would purchase a Silk is also a stra.tegic material
given length of linen; the s~~e length and is an integral part of the life-
of cotton could be purchased for 63 saving equipment of the Air Corps.
cents; whereas the same length of Nylon Silk canopy :fabricis the matn use, but
would cost $l.QO. As the cotton web- suitable substitutes have been designed
bing 'is the most economical domestic and discussed Quite generally. Silk
subst t tuto and also equal in physical thread., suspension lines, and tapes
characteristics to linen, it is appar-. arE'also used in consLder-abLe quantity.
ent tha.t.from an economical standpoint. It is desirab Le to develop substitutes
the use of Nylon is not desirable. for these materials, not because the
Since Nylon is a recently developed potential supply is low or threatened.
synthetic, all the physical and chemi- (Continued on page 5 )
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AIRPLA1r.ES l.fUET .BEFED
.By the MA.teriel Division Correspondent

MATERIEL

der, 90- horsepower engine. I t has eight
sueeds f'or-war'd arid two reverse. The
ct\b of the trac tor unit is set direct-

The problem of refueling and sunpl~r- ly over th8 engine, Lncr eas Lng maneu-
ing lUbricq.ting oil to Ar:ny Air Corvrs vprability and ,rision of the driver.
planes is taking on enormous 1JrOpOr- Hf'at from the engine makes othe r C80
tions as r-driitional fields are eaui'J0ed hf'eting er-uf.pment unnece s r ar-y, The
and new souadr ons e.ct Lvat.ed for -the n11- cr.b is equ i.pped wi th spec l a'l ven t i Lr--
tional defense program, tors, Air brnke s are equdpped "'i th a

Materiel Division enzd neer s at Wright low pressure indicator v.ht cn InP..kes::tn
Field Rre meeting this uroblem with ~ldible sign~l until the pressure i8
develouments of new fueling ffild oil built un to~. point where the brruces
t rucks, 'desip-'ned to meet uarticulRr will function properly.
needs of service in the field and CPr The. overall length of truck and
'ORble of ope r at Lng on almost ~'.ny ter- trailer is 3b feet, rnd the weight of
:tRine .,. the trailer, Lo ad.ed , is 20,000 nound s ,

A fuel- servicing truck, t.rr.ct or-, The co.nn'le t s t r ac t or-- tre.iler will OP-
trF1.i1er tyne, the F-2, r-nd fl. truck de- er-a t e [it SneA(1.Sas high as 45 miles an
signed to c-:>,rry lu1)ricrtting oil, the hour on the highllIay, and it Can nego-
L-l, are now Ln ror oduc t i on , af ter uas a- tiate vdr tual Ly !'l.ny r cad, trp.il, or or-
ing rigid tests at ~J:dght Field. d.in:-,ry open coun t.ry , 'I'he trp,iler tt'nk

Only r ecen tLy, the Wrif,ht FipldEauip- is built of weLd.ed non-corroPive al.u-
ment Br-anch develo1Jed a A,GOO-gallon mimllIJ-R.lloy ,,".ndis mounted on two dou-
fuel-servicing t:cuck, and the new ]'-2 ble pneumatd c wheels,
fuel-servicing truck is d.esj.gned to COL'l- The oil truck, whi ch is a new d.e\)pr-
ulement this modeL in A. sma'lLer si ze , ture in p.irnlr-ne servicing for the Air
with a 2,000-gl"llon ceTIr:city, The F-2 Corns, WRR designed. becpuse of the in-
is designed to service air-planes of convenience and d.elEIYresulting from
not as great a f'ue L C[\l'8.city ,"8 the.t serVicing both oil and gesoline from
of the heavy J.o:lp;-rpnge bomber s , for the S8Jne uni t, I'lS bas been the prr-c t i ce
which the 4,000-gc-llon tank tniJ.er heretofore, Ohr.ss i s for the 1-1 is
was pr imar i Ly desir:ned. interchrngeable, in vhol e or in pn.rt,

The new F-2 deyelo,)ment can use tr,<:.c- ""ith thl".t of the F-2.
tor uni ts manuf'nc tur ed commercial.Ly , The oil tank hp.s a. canac i,ty of 66()
whereas the larger t"nk trpiler reouires gr.llons of lubricating oil, housed in
hU~: custOT:1-b~lilt,tr~.cto::s. .' ,,, three corrmar-tment a , the center one, of

rne new um t er-n ,erV1.ce as menv c s 100 g8J.lon CP!\Rcit:r, being in~ml~\ted
four airolanes at P. time, £cmi-0ped and having electric immersion he at er s
with four hose reels, two ina r(';r;r whi.ch ke en .the t emner-o t.ur-e R,t 110 de-
compnrtment and hro in side corrpar t-. greE:S by t.hermos t a't t c control, regnrd-
ments, each "rith H 50-foot hOAG, the less of outside temner'''.t'.lres.
truck has tva g'1Eoline-en{:;ine-d.:.'iven Powe r mp.y be obtr'.ined either from
fuel pumps, with R to tr.L pumping ca-. outside eour ce s or from F.J. 3,OOO-wntt
pacity of 160 (;1".11on('Fl minute. generator nL'.nt installed on the truck.

The punroi ng comoar tmen t is equ.ipped In Hdd.ition to being used for heating
wi th automatic car bon dioxide fire ('x- the t ank; the plpnt mpy al.so be used
tinguishers whl ch r eLe r.se at any ex- for o")Hrr~ti,:m of electric hand too.l.e
plosion or eudr'.en ri se in temner".ture, and other eccuipment ,
All electric fi tUngs and lights <>.re T"Io hosereels'1.re su-ro l Led from A.
exp Losd on-ipr oof , rnd the T11.11n"ingcom- gp,slline-en~ine-driven pump, vht ch hRS
nar tmenb is lichted for night oper a-, r dj,s-pensing c~mpci ty of 18 gRllons a
tions. minute. Over-sized. pinelines are used

Hose reels are vound by air motors, to nermit flow of lubricating oil at
conserving marroover , The trrdler ':rill cold t emner-itur-e a , And the system is
pump throu!;h any or All hoses simul tEi.- so f'.rr~nged t liat oil can be 010'r1n from
neously. Valve inste.11~tions make it the niueiines B!1dhose to nr even t con-
"Oossible to eVP.cuP.te fuel from ai1'- F,E;Rling in cold t emoerntur e s , when the
plAne t~nks, or to trensfer gasoline 1ines are not in use.
from one uirDhme to pnother, or to Oil cr.n be pumped from the two out-
fill the tank' trailer from ~l r8,ilro<,.d side COl;jl)R.l'tmentsinto the center h8Ht-
b.nk car, Fluid segregators, eliminRt- ed comnar tmen t , so thRt af t er the cen-
ing foreign mntter and wat.er , are in- t er cornpar tment is drained, it may be
stalled. refilled from the end. comuar tmenb e ,

The tre.ctor is a commercial f'our-, The tr~.ctoruni t for the oil truck
wb.eel drive, 2-1/2-ton un i.t., of l~n- is similar in most r(';suects to thnt
inch wheel bs se , power-ed by a 6-cJrlin- for the gp.soline truck,' but a smaf.l er
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engine is used, since the load is not
as heavy. A similart6p speed of 45
miles an hour me~ be obtained, and the
oil truck likewise will negotiate al-
most any desired trail or terrain.

Mr. J. C. Scott was the project en-
ginfer on the two new units, under the
general supervision of Maj. R. P. Wil-
liams, Chief of the Equipment Labora-
tory, and Capt. Rudolph Fink.

A MOTOR-DRIVEN TOBOGGAN
Major Herbert L. Kumpfer, Selfridge

Field Base Inspector, received reports
that high ranking Army officersewere
"favor8bly impressed" by the military
motor t ocoggan , which he co-designed,
in r ecen c tests at winter war maneuvers
near Fai=child, Wis.

The ba3is for the military modelsug~
gested by Maj. Kumpfer, is a snow sled
invented in 1927 by Carl J.D. ~liason,
of Sayner, Wis., a long-ti~e hunting
friend of the Selfridge Field Air Corps

officer.
NanufacturEod for the Army by the

Four Wheel Drive Auto Co., the motor-
driven toboggan is 10 feet long fnd 3
feet wide. A cleated caterpillar belt,
resembling a tank tread, runs length-
wise down the sled's center and drives
it at 50 miles an hour. The machine
will cerry three soldiers and a 30-
calibre machine gun. It lies close to
the ground and can scarcely be sepn as
it roars through waist-high brush cover
in the winter maneuver area.

---000---
SUBSTITUTES FOR STRATEGIC LINEN

(Continued from 'Page 3)
but because of the possi bili ties of
such being the case. The items listed
above have all been developed in Nylon,
and at the present time an attempt is
boing made to reproduce these Articles
in domestic cotton or some other suit-
able domestic substitute.

---000---

FIE L D , G E 0 R G I A

had the same
interesting

From a sleepy little "air 'Plot,"
manned by a hundred men and eif,ht of-
ficers, to a modern military airdrome
teeming with activity in the short
period of six months, is the remark-
able story of Lawson Field, Fort Ben-
ning, Ga. This home of the Army's
famous Infantry School, and the almost
as famous, experimental 501st Par-achut-e
Battalion, suddenly Ce~e to life late
in 1940 with the addition of a GHQ Air
Force Unit, two adcitional C&D Obser-
vation Squadrons, and the 62nd Air Base
Group, and is rc,pidly growing to gi-
gantic proportions.

So rapid has been the growth of Law-
son Field since the former days of
IlFlight B," as the unit stRtioned A.t
La ....rs on }field was then called, that
correspondence is still being addressed
to it.

In an effort, therefore, to acquaint
the outside ....rorld with our organi zation
and with our really interesting and
lldifferent" functions, we make this
initial contribution to the Air Corns
News Letter.

There will be more information on
our per eonncl and special articles deal-
ing with our activities in connection
!rith the Infantry School, the Parachute
.i"ittalionand the Armored "Panzer" Di-
Visions, which should be of consider-
able interest to Air Corps 'pe rsonnel,

most of whom have never
contact with these really
ground units.

'lhen establishing a new field or re-
christening an old field, it has always
been the custom of the War Department
to memorialize a flying officer who
had lost his life in the line of duty.
After a careful study of historical
data pV8.ilable, it was decided to name
the airdrome at Fort Benning in memory
of Cao t , Walter R. Lawso n , ? ns.t ive of
Geor{';ia,who was killed in en airplane
accident at Dayton, Ohio, in April,
1923.

In 1932, a group of Air Corps offi-
cers and enlisted men from the 16th
Observation Squadron, stationed at
Fort Riley, Kansas, waS transferred to
Lawson Field to cons titute an Air Corps
unit for utilization by the Infantry
School for tactical and allied problems.
It is rather coincidental that at this
time the 16th Squedron Was under the
command of Capt. Warner B. Gates, who
as a Colonel now commands Lawson Field.
The group, known as lIFlight B," 16th
Observation Squadron, carried on opera-
tions at Lawson Field until the fall of
19L'=Q, . when the 15th Bomba,rdmen.t Squad-ron ,L), GH~ Air Force, commanded by
Maj. John P. Doyle, Jr., and compris-

(Continued on page 17)
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SOUTHWEST AIR CORPS TRAINING CENTER

FLYING CADETS FROM ALL WALKS OF LIFE

iug enlarged that the number of instruc-
tors at the "WestPoint of the Air" al-
most doubled in the past year; there
were 153 on duty in 1940, as compared
\"ith 138 in '39, 104 in 38 and 62 in
'37.

The transposition of two cll'lssesof
Flying Cadets and of two SChool squad-
rons between Bakersfield, Calif., and
the Basic Flying School at Moffett
Field ....,ps Hccomplished early in Febru-
ary under the direction of Col. E. B.
Lyon, Commanding Officer.

Class 41-C, the second class of Fly-
in~ Cadets at Moffett Field, returned
to'thf",tbs.se on February 7th and on
the f'olLowi.ng dBY. Cl::1.s841-D, which
ha..d, been at Moffett ]'i81d for A;nproxi-
ma.teLy a month, proceeded to Bi:ckers-
field, where R temporary station had
been established. Weather conditions
which rendered Moffett Field too soft
for flying necessitated these measures.
Be eause of the fact thnt the weather
held bRck the training of Class 41-D,
it Has sent to the temporary station
at the Kern County Airport at Bekers-
field to make up its flying time.

The 78th School Squadron, under the
command of Capt , S, W. Cheyney, is in
charge of the maintenance of the train-
ing shi~s at the BRkersfield base, hav-
ing relleved the 79th School Squadron,
commanded by Capt. L. O. Brown, which
returned to Moffett Field.

Class 41-0, numbering 128 Flying
Cadets, departed for the Advanced Fly-
ing School at Stockton, Calif., to be-
gin t~e third and last stage of their
training, having completed their basic
work at Moffett Field end Bakersfield,
The death of one of its members in a
crash, Cadet Robert Baylis, formerly
of Wene,tehee, Washington, marked the
first fptality since the training pro-
gram was inaugurated on the West Coast.

Because of the increased size of the
newe st class of Air Corps flying cadets
attending Ryan School of AeronautiCS at
Hemet, Calif.. a var i ed and interesting
list of previous types of employment
is reuresented on the roster of Class
4l-F.-"The eitreme divergency in back-
grounds of the students presents a re-markably clear picture of the lack of

-6-' V-8802, A. C.

A.CCOUNTING STUDENT IS Tn:E AT P.ANDOLPH

The teachers have outnumbered the
pupils! This ShoWS how rapidly the
Army Air Corps is growing.

In 1937, approximately 230 Flying
Cadets were receiving their primery
and basic flight tr~:dning at Randolph
Field, Texas, 62 instructors then be-
ing needed.

During the early pert of 1941, 287
commissioned officers,~ere on the fly-
ing line, or approximately 57 more
than the total numDer of Flying Cadets
back in 1937. The students, now number-
ing 900, underfo basic training only,
for the A-B-C s of flying, heretofore
taut':htin the primary stage at Randolph
Field, now constitute the function of
various civilian elementary flying
schools throughout the country,

So rRpidly is the Army Air Corps be-

The News Letter Correspondent, delv-
ing in statistics, ce.Lcu'l atee that a
student undergoing the t sn weeks I basic
training course at Randolph Field,
Texas, he,s a total of 1,680 hours at
his dispos~l, but is required to spend
only 70 of them among the clouds, whfch
Leaves 1,610 hours to be accoun t.edf'or,
When a student winds up his ground in-
struction, he has used up 334 more
hours, for class room studies in mili-
tary law, radio code, weather, radio
communicRtions or milit"try hYfiE;ne
take up' three hours 8. dpy, or a total
of 189; drill Rnd athletics, 70 hours,
and courses in En{;lish and ma.t.hernatLcs,
airplane engines and mainten2nce,
another 75 hours, thus leaving 1?76
hours still to be disposed of. 3ut
even Flyin~ Cadets have to e~t, so
wi th three C1101}1I sessions a day and
study periods, the time is wh i t tLed
down to an even 1,000 hours. Sleep is
also a necessity, and with taps Ht
9:30 p. m. and RLveille at 5:45 a. m.,
or 8-hours and 15 minutes a d.ay , the
time inventory drops down to about 440
hours. Since the bright lights of San
Antonio are only 30 minutes away, an
allowance of 29 hours is made for en-
tertainment in the AlE111l0 City eHch
week-end, vhtch leaves but 140 hours
left of the original 1680. H~lf of
the small remainder could be spent with
the instructor, who is always Willing
to give his pupils a few extra helpful
tips or pointers, while popular "bunk
flyingll easily gobbles up the last 70
hours, because the student pilots do
love to chat and dream about the "wings"
which rapicUy become a reali ty.
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Cal-Aero Academy's new $300,000 train-
ing center at Oxnard, Calif., will re-
ceive its first group of'135 Flying
Cadets for primary training' on March
22nd, following the record-breaking
speed in construction comp arabLe to
thRt accomplished last year, when Cal-
Aero I s model training center at Ontario,
Calif. , was completed in 40 days and
nig~ts of working time,

The new training center will renlace
,CRI-Aero I s temporary barracks at Ox-

nard, which accommodated only 45 cadets
per class.

Marking a second radical departure
in the training of Flying Cadets, bRSic
training at the Ontario Training Center
of Cal-Aero Academy Was scheduled to
start on March 22nd"

One hund.redFlying Cadets of the pres-
ent primary class will be retained at
~he field for their basic training by
~al-Aero instructors, and 50 Vultee
B~-15 ~asic Trainers were acsigned to
Ca.l.....AeTo for this' -pu"rpol:le,

THE NIGHT SHIFT AT KELLY FIELD

The cont.r-act given Maj, e,e, Moseley's
,school is the first in the history of
the Air Corps to be awarded to a civil
school, and.may be the forerunner of a
policy which will release Air. C?rps
fields now devoted to basic tra1nlng,
for more imnortant military flying and
tactical training.

Five 0 I cLock] l,'iorkcall for the night
crew at Kelly Field--just the'time when
most men throughout the nation are
thinkinG of going h0me. The mechanics
hurry to the hangars of the 52nd Squad-
ron to report in on time. As they ~o
they search the skies for sufficient
clouds to prohibit night flying, but a
clear sky meets them and a sharp new
moon is hanging above the horizon even
before the sun is well down. Section
II is scheduled for a night cross-
country trip up to Kerrville, over to
Waco, then back' the light line to Kelly
Pield,

Most oft~ airplanes, however, are
still in the air completing the after-
noon flying. ,By six o ' clock the stu-
dents have' brought the ships in and

,taxied them up irifront of the hangars,
The crew chiefs are out to meet the
incoming pLane s, and down the lont; line
run gasoiine trucks which fill the
tanks with gas and oil for another
three hours of flying, The mechanics
snBn into the last minute checks and
inspections which must take place be-
fore night falls--those ever essential
few minutes of work that are all im-
portant to the machine and pilot, the
checking of lights, the gas and oil,

'ana.the nine cylinders that must work
together in perfect timing!

It is six-thirty; and the first stu-
dent has taAied his airplane to the
edge of the runway, the take-off f,0si-
tion from which he radios to the 'tow-
er" that he is ready. The control

'officer replies with orders to "Take
off when Clear," ZoC'm! the first plane
is in the air flying along with the
lAst rays of RTexas sunset. The re-
m~ining< planes follow him at three-
minute intervr-tls , i:hen the 1astone
has cleF1.redthe field, the fading roar
of his engine leF1.vesKelly Field in a
peaceful silence. .

Soon, the first plane has radioed in
for landing instructions. He receives
the Controi Officer's reply, "Wind 150
degrees, 15 miles, wheels down, pres-
sure up, come in over north-west flood
light and land," The battery of flood-
light sweeps away the night as the stu-
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elass distinction thRt can be found
only in a democracy such as ours," de-
clares the ~ews Letter Correspondent,

One instructor was assigned four ca-
dets whose previous occupat i oris in-
cluded those of a police officer, a
bartender, a candidate for the minis-
try and a florist. Hollywood arts are
represented by' a former artist from
the Walt Disney studios, and a techni-
color cameraman and technician.

In one section, the former skipper
of a yacht, a petroleum engineer and
an interior decorator fly their sched-
ules with a radio announcer, a drummer
from a svringband and a swimmer from
Billy Rose's Aquacade. A former butch-
er, a process server and a "'{PA sUJ?er-
visor wait their turn on the fllght
line with a school teacher, a forest
ranger and a machinist,

From every walk of life they come,
but their reaSons for enlisting in the
Air Corps are unuRuiill;rsimilar as we II
as gratifying. The foremost repson
given was a desire, in these troubled
times to leave their former occupa-
tions' to serve their country in the
branch they felt themselvesbe st suited
for, ,

Many 'recognized the value of the ed\l-
cation and training offered by the Alr
Corps and we re eager to accept it to be
prepared not only for any possible na-
tional emergency, but for a secure
position later in civil life.
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Ifhit theboys totheit is time for
bunks. If

aent npproaches the field and cuts his
throttle back for a landing, The rest
come in from the dark in the ssme order'
they took off, Then follows another
speedy check and gasoline service by
the mechandcs for the planes that "go
around again" for another trip piloted The Air Corps Advanced Flying School
by other students, at Maxwell Field, Ala" held its sec-

Most of the airplanes t~e off for ond grad11ation on March 14th in the
the second flight, and those not needed Post Thepter. Of the 155 students who
in this second phase are rolled into com~leted the course, 40 were .Regu~Rr
the hangars, where the cowlings are un- Army Officers and 115 were F1Ylng va-
fastened, and another inspection begins. de t s, Col, Albert L. Sneed, Air Corps,
Before the mechanics are finished, any the School1s Commandant, who delivered
number of six routine inspections may the graduation address and presented
have to be made. These planes must be the diplomas, stated in part: "You
ready to fly at six in the morning, are standing upon the threshold of a
The pre-flight inspection is made all Inrger career as commissioned officers
over again. For the daily inspection as well as flying officers in the armed
the cowlings are removed for the check forces of the United States. You have
of all oil and fuel lines. Then a gen- learned to master the airplane, 10u
eral inspection of all working and mov- have yet to learn to lead men. The
ing parts takes place for cracks, we ar q1lE,lity of leadership is s ometntng that
and other troubles that make the hair can not be fixed in you "by an act of
of mechanics turn gray. Congress, You will learn leadership

For every 25 hours of flying a com- only in the school of experience, and
plete visual check of the entire air- I advise you to take advantage of every
plane and engine takes place, In the oDportunity to learn the intricate du-
middle of the night the men are test- tiES of an officer in the organization
ing control cables for wear and frays to which you will be assigned. Do not
and propellers for nicks and tightness. flee those duties - welcome them. You
Wing surfaces are checked for dents and will learn leadership through your con-
holes. The fuselage must be clean. tacts with your men.1f
Often an airplane adds up 15 hours in Hundreds of relatives and friends of
the air a day, and many times the night the graduates traveled long distancescrew completes a 25-hour inspection to attend the exercises, taxing the
before morning, The 50-hour inspec- capacity of the theater. At the con-
tion is much more thorough and search- clusion of the exercises, the class
ingtha.n the other ones. After about and guests went to the flying line
500 flying hours, a new engine is in- where news reel cameramen took pictures
stalled, and the old one is sent to of t.he Cadets and incidents of the
the depot for a "rest cur e ,If graduation.

There are a radio crew, painters, This class commenced its training at
and carpenters who work right along Maxwe lL Field on Janu8,ry 4th wi th an
wi th the Ifnight owls. If enrollment of 164, over 94% graduating.

Wow! the last pl.ane did not land un- Of the nine stud.ents who failed to com-
til 12:45! The mechanics are fast re- plete the course, one was a fatalit;r,
fueling the ships and rolling them in- three were held over for the succeeding
to the hangars. Each DIane is looked cl.ass, and the other five were relieved
over carefully and its time added up, for various causes. The flying time
A 50-hour inspection is needed on 105, for this class totalled 11,468:49 hours.
and 113, while three other ships in Days lost due to bad weather conditions
this hangar needed 251s. It is onG- numbered 14.9. At the nresent time 98
thirty in the morning and there is AT-6A and BC-IA airplanes are utilized
still a lot of work to do. These planes at this school for student flying-.
have to be cleaned IIp during inspec- Air Corps officers constituting the
";ions and grease and grime removed faculty of the school are as follows:
~rom the engines, The men laoor right Col, Albert L. Sneed, Commandant; Maj.
en past 3:00 av m , When the last plane Bu rt on M, Hovey, Jr" Director of
~s ready to fly for the morning sched- TraininG; Capts. ~iills S. Savage, Com-
1;le, the hangar chief shouts: IfLet 1 s mandant of student officers and Flying
C~oee Up!1f A cheer goes up, the hanr:- endets; Wm. J, Holzapfel, Jr., and
ar o.ocr s are closed, dirty rags are Kurt 1>1, Landon, Commanding Officers of
picked u~ and trash carried out. At Training Groups I and II, respectively;
4:00 a.m. they are finally through and 1st Lieuts, Wm. K. Kincaid, Director
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of Ground Training, end Eldon J. HOAr,
Secretary. The Flight Surf;eoIiis Maj.
Wm. F. DeWitt, Medical Corps.

Class Se-41C, which is undergoing
training at Maxwell Field at present,
consists of one officer of the Regular
Army and 157 Flying Cadets. Class
SE-41D, scheduled to commence its
training on March 17th, will consist
of about 150 students.

On February 20th, 21 second lieuten-
ants were as si gned to Barksdal e Field,
La., for duty with the Advanced Flying
School. In the same month 165 Flying
Cadets reported at this Field for ad-
vAnced training.

BASIC FLYING SCHOOL, MONTGOMZRY, ALA,
II Gunter Field" is the new name of

the Air Corns Basic Flying School at
the Montgomery Municipal Airport.

Among the many difficulties confront-
ing the Air Corps BaBic Flying School
at Montgomery, Ala.,a most tantalizing
handicap Was that of being without a
name, The name of a mili tary he adquar-.
tel'S is to administrative and operative
forces almost as important and necessnry
as the stick is to an airplane pilot,
particularly in the Case of a new Army
post. Operations are rendered more dif-
ficult and confusing through the 8.b-
sence of a suitable designation.

And then there is that little matter
of pride,for it seems that, through the
absence of a name, this school lost
considerable recognition andpublicity,
For a number of years, Montgomery,
Ala., was identified in a mili tary way
with Maxwell Field, and many still
think there is only one Air Corps Head-
Quarters in that city. In' Au~~st,
1940, the War Department acquired Mont-
gomery's municipal airport for devel-
opment into a Basic Training School
for Air Corps pilots. Since the neme
of this airport r ematned unchanged, it
was found to be inappropriate and mis-
leading. Mepnwhile, the airport de-
veloped into an enterprising Army post
but wi thoub any tangible identity.

Defense program accomplishments at
Army posts, such as Mc~well Field, Eg-
lin Fleld, or Fort Benning, Came to the
notice of the Airport personnel, but
their own performance went unrecognizedand unsung,

Possibly, it was too awkward for
newspaper men to write litheairport on
the Upper Wetumpka Highway, II or lithe
former municipal airport," or the "Air
Corps Basic Flying School."

How simple will it now be to ""ay_
-9...

~lnter Field. Alabama. And much more
inform~tive, too! Probably it will
not even be necessary to add "Mont-
gomery, Alabama," for the name "Gunter"
~as closely associuted with Mont-
gomery for so many years thflt it is
presumed everyone knows or heR heard
of Man tgomery Islate Mayo r iinf, A. Gunter.

Se Le c t.Ln.r the name of a non-military
person for"an Army airdron6 apparently
sets R precedent, but in this Case it
is highly auuroved and welcomed by
both mili tf;,ry and civilian personnel
in Montgomery, 2nd it is a source of
gratification to them that the War De-
par tment has honored the Lrrt e Mn.yor
Gun tel',who did so much to promo te pvi-
etion in this section of the country,
His Waf',the gllilUng force ,..rliichre-
sulted in the establishment of the Mu-
nicipal Airport in Montgomery in 1929.
\ihen it became known tha t this Rir-
dr ome 1:.rpsneeded for na.t Lona.I defense,
he [,ided in effecting its acquisition
by the War DepRrtment.

~ow that the Air Corps Hasic Flying
School has been made a bona fide 8.ir-
drome by the acquisition of a definite
name, its personnel Can feel that they
~'.restRnding on their own. Wi th the
enthusiasm and coopern.tion already
shown by them, Gunter Field bids f atr
to become a monument perpetuating the
name of a beloved Hayor to wh lch Mont-
gomery citizens may point with pride,

Work is progressing rapidly on the
third auxiliary field, known as Mt.
Mei~s Field, which is located about 10
mi1~s from Gunter Field. Grading and
l~veling is prectically completed and
one section was seeded. The field is
expected to be E:w8ilable for use by
student pilots within the next few
weeks.Among other developments at Gunter
Field which are beginning to take shape
is the new hangar which is being con-
structed on the west side of the field,
It is expected thflt the ramp and other
buildings will soon be completed, at
which time opcr ati one will begin on
thp,t end of the field.

The TrAining D,'partmentreports grat-
ifying results in student night flying
with the use of por tr.bte floodlights
issued by the Meteriel Division.

Col. AubrlCY Hornsby, Command i.ng Of-
ficer of ~lnter Field, deperted for
the West Coast eerly in Februnry to
ferry the Las t HT-13 airplane to be
df'liverpd by the VulteE Aircraft plant
on t~eir first contr~ct with th0 War
Dr-p t . On this con t.rr-c t 178 BT-13nlanes
we~e rpcEivcd at this stRtion.

V-8802, A. C.
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GBADUATESFEOMAlB COElPS.ADV.AlCED n.nm SCHOOLS
M3rch 15, 1941

Ol'BDge,N. J.
Bockawa;y, N.J.

Somerville. N.J.
Trenton, N.J.
Alb~, H.Y.

FlushiIlg, N.Y.
l3aldwinsville, N.Y.

Oneonta, N.Y.
Bochester, N.Y.
Bochester, N.Y.
Scarsdale, N.Y.

Schenect~, N.Y.
Staten Island, N.Y.

Washington, N.C.
Akron, Ohio
Akron, Ohio

Alliance, Ohio
Cincinnati, Ohio
Cincinnati. Ohio
Cincinnati. Ohio
Cincinnati, Ohio
Clevela:cd. Ohio
Co1uoibus. Ohi0
Columbus, Ohio

C~ga Falls. Ohio
East Clevela:cd, Ohio

Lancaster .Pa.
Toledo, Ohio

Allentown, Pa.
Altoona, Pa.
Chester, .Pa.

State College. Pa.
Lewisburg, Pa.

Mechani. csburgh, Pa..
Oil City. Pa.

Philadelphia, Pa.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

Nashville. Teen.
Nashville, Teen.
Oakvi 11e. Teen.
Burlington, Vt.

Norfolk; Va.
Portsmouth. Va.

Bi cbmoDd. , Va.
:Richlands. Va.
Bichrno1:1d,Va.

Barboursvil~e, W.Va.
Berkeley Co., I.Va.

Charleston. W.Va.
Fairmont, WoVa.

Beloit, Wise.

Flagstaff, Ariz.
Gl~e, Calif.

Hamilton Field, Calif.
Lodi, Calif.

Los Angeles, Calif.
Los Anseles, Calif.
Los Angeles. Calif.
Los jngeles, Calif.
Los Angeles, Calif.

W. Los Angeles, Calif.
March Field, Calif.
March Field, Calif.
V-B802, A.C.

Jr.

Zeamer, Jay, Jr.
Hale, Boyden Harlin
Orr, :Richard L.
M:l.Yer,William H.
Dunham, John Bobinson
Hamann, Bichard Houst
Mercer, Cassa Jay, Jr.
Hall, :RcmaldFliIlg
Gurn~, Joseph Wilfred
LaVier, Eugene Clark
Fletcher, Albert William
Walker. Peter Saville
Galli gan, Clarence J.
Gorham, John Durham, Jr.
Johnson, Donald William
Noel, DaIl8.Ellsworth
l.Elwis, Bobert Clayton
Beam, James Carroll
Bernens, Leonard A.
E:t'IUlt,Otto Charles, Jr.
Gebhart, idward Carl
kshall, George Bullen
Bird, Charles David
Fellows, Walter Scott, Jr.
Shifflet, Fred Bur.oam, Jr.
Heinlen, Clayton Howard
Post. Bobert Frederick
Graff, Hugh Reddington,
Edminster, James LOwell
B;J.ack.Vincent Arthur
Egbert, Walter McFarlan
Brown, NorwoodJqseph
Bilger, Donald Earle
Boden, Bobert Clifton
Ge.breski, Francis Stai:Uey
Warner, Philip Gooda1:1
Herron, Christian Ibmsen
Collier. Harris Fields
tfhitlow. Floyd Bruner, Jr.
Foley. ThomasFrancis
Bobinson, Bichard Walker
Hearn, l.kltwell
Darden. Wm.Howard Union
AuguStine, John A. III
Gillespie. Clyde Garland
Lambert. Alfred Garey. Jr.
Anderson. Joseph Lee
LiIlgamfelter. Charles B,r01lll.
Hall, William Fracltlin
Hutchinson, Bobert Beverly
Teague, HowardIeyes

Scottabo~. Ala.
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

C~. Al'k.
Eudora, Ark.

Fevretteville, Ark.
Jones bort" Ark.
Magnolia, Ark.
lIagzlrilia, Ark.
Magnolia, Ark.
Ansonia, CQnn.
Ansonia. Cmm.

Blantsville, Conn.
Norwalk, Conn.

NewHaven, Conn.
S~, Del.

Washington, D.C.
St. Petersburg.:na.

'ranpa, Fla..
Alpharetta. Ge..

Americus,Ge..
Fi tzgerald, Ge..

!dacono Ge..
Shannon, Ge..
Auburn. Ind.

Fort Wayne, Ind.
Fulton, Ind.

Indianapolis, Ind.
Iokomo, Ind.

Terre Haute, Ind.
lest Wayette, Ind.

, Fort Thomas, Ky.
Lincoln. Me.

Perry. Me.
Bal t illlOre. Mi.
BaltilllOre, Mi.
Bal tilllOre, Mi.
BaltilllOre, Mi.

Catonsville. Mi.
)41;. Lake Park, Mi.

Towson, Mi~'
thi.versi ty Park. Mi.

Westminster, Mi.
Brookline, less.
E. Boston, less.

Ipswich, less.
Lowell, Mass.

Newton Center, less.
Swampscott. ~s.

Dearborn, Mich.
Detroit, Mich.
Detroit, Mich.

East LansiIlg. Mich. Stockton, Calif.
Traverse City, Mich. Turner, Fred, Jr.

Wetmore. Mich. Sneddon. YJ,rray McIvor
St. Pa.ul, Miw. Allen, DaIl8. Henry, Jr.
Chilhowee. 110. Duncan. Boy Boscoe

Gulfport. Miss. LeBarts. Kenneth Alfonse
Hattiesburg, Wiss. McCoy,Paul Leslie
Tishoaengo, Miss. Weigold, Lewis Barton

C<mcord, N.H. Wernick. Lucian Karl
Atlantic Highlands~ N.J. Williams, Stanley Boyd

Bayhead. N.J~ Shade, t.lere~lith
Boonton, N. J • Ieye. Bemard Emerson

Deal, .N.J. Shevlin, Eugene Buckley
-10-

Maxwell Field, Ala.
~, Alex Henry
Daniel, Joe Bowan
Burri~, Ottis Jay
Ha.1p61', 'rbairer Curly
Clinton, Carl Costello. Jr.
Sisler, Orlazld Odell'
Cook, Charles Idward.
J~ x-rence 'ldward
Williamson, Charles !'red
Celotto, Bobert O.
Seeberg, Gordon Allen
Klemovicll, Joseph Thomas
Daly, Edward John
1(ynch. James Gerald
Boss, J'raDk !lbore
Hurley, John James, Jr.
GobSen, Bobert IBrsh
Guerriere, Cilio Spoto
Teasley, !'rank Shortley
Boyd, William Greer
Is.sseter, Wilbur Hugh
Bethune, Memrlng Kirk '
\froovel', IBrshall illlOry
Benz, L. Jay
Till, Arthur Leo
Teeter, L. V.
Gardner, Joe Douglas
Boyd, Bobert Lowell
.Adair, John William
Harlan, Dane Winton
Smith, Tracy ,WheeliIlg
Steeves, Jerome IrviIlg
RUJl{)hries,BenjaminSbattuck
Burch, Colin Foote, Jr.
Cartwright, Luther W., Jr.
Jeguire, James Alben
Seguine, llaDdolph HoppiIlg
Betzold, Paul Frederick
O'Donnell, John Curran
Grier, Jack Gordon
Crockett, David '1'., Jr.
Kable, Max. Sanford
&.fferiy, Patrick Hugh
Andrews, John
Budzianowski, .Antonia Stanley
Wojcik, wimierz
:tanca.ster, Carl Bichard
Bon, William l&1.tthew
M:lCartb;y, iugene John
Bush, Bicllard James
Crane, Jack Joseph '
Sprehe, Arthur A.W.
Ginther, Bichard Francis
'Clark, ThomaSWalter
Ce1'llBk,George Frsak
Downing., Barry tee
Waterer, John Bunch, Jr.
HaIridna, Gabe Coke
Hagle, William ~tt
Bean, Arthur idward~ Jr.

. Postent John H.
Clark, WilllamA.
Ielly, Bichard Paul.
Blair, Alan.. Boward
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Fargo

Eugene

Clovis

Detroit

Shattuc

Columbia
Piedmont

Columbus
Toledo

BriDkuan
Enid

Red. Oak
Sapulpa

Lincoln
Syracuse

Beaumont
El Paso
Houston

Panhandle
Paris

Madison
1lJli.lwaukee
~lwaukee

St. Louis

Bladenboro

Boise
Caldwell

Sioux City

North Logan

Belle J'ourche

Bend
Canby

Corvallis
Corvallis
Corvallis

Dallas
Eugene

Hood River
Portland
Portland
Portland

Salem
Weston

.Anth~
Coffeyville

Coolidge
Lfurrence
Sublette
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita
Wichita

Winfield

Buena Vista
Denver

Eckley
it. Collins
Fort Logan

Golden
Louisville
Rocky Ford

Texas Illinois
Reed, Talmadge DeW. Corpus Christi Scbaube:rt. Byrl F.
Ford, John Taylor Crockett Idaho
Salter, R.D., Jr. Emhouse Pease, John. Harold
Stockton, Wm. George Fort Worth Trail, James M.
Laird,Ollie Ge.lveston Snell, Earl E., Jr.
McDougall, Charles S. Goliad Kansas
Denton, Ashley N. Houston Siupson, Howard B. Medicine Lodge
Moore, Wm. Harold Kingsvi lle Kentucky
Keller, Stevens San Antonio Sullivan, Chas. E. ,Jr. Lexington
NewII8Zl,Robert C. Sa:l Antonio Louisiana
Paschal, 1m. Henry San .Antonio Wellborn. Jeffery O. Barksdale nd
Sherrod, Jesse R. Stephensville lalker, Joe Ilairline
!&leks, Poland C. Texarka:oa Sq'LV1'es, Kenneth Dalton Lisbon
Reeder, Clifford D. Weatherford Rose, CharleS H., Jr. Shreveport

Utah Slack, John. S., Jr. Shreveport
Boise Wacker, 1m. Wallace Ogden Maryland '
Buhl Butts, Clyde. Salt Lake City Smith, Francis Amos North East

Jefferson Washington ~chigan
Shafer, Robert Earl Camas Rupp, Paul Voorhees
Larson, Lloyd Robert Carnation ~ssouri
Hughes, Harrison S. Hoover Schramm, Harold F.
Ga.ry, Willis Jewett Seattle Nebraska
Huey, Stanley G. Seattle Rubino, Frank James
MUrray, Robert Hugh Seattle Sorrell, LaRue Scott
Swan, Glen Gillilland Seattle New Mexico

Brooks Field, Texas Wicks, Clark Johnson
New York

Alabama "Sorrels, Ie.wrence F. Utica
Puckett, Robert S. BJ.rlIlJ.ng~ Trabucco, Thomas F.Wappingers :J!811s
Wall, Wallace, Jr. Guin Thomas, Earle Roger westporl

Arizona . North Carolina
8mitho Woodrow Wilson Phoem.x Walters, Rudolph B.

Arkansas C tt North Dakota
Routz ong , Hubert J. 0rader Shrawder, Gerald R.
Slade, Jack St1.R1't El Do 0 •

Little Rock OhioSus sky, Ira Mauzey, .... t' 1.1 Vogel, John. Edward
Reese, Charles W. ......,na ce 0 Skeldon, Joseph Leonard

California OklaholIB
Spear. Robert Isngdon Alhambra Warren Johnson ~
Stirwal t, Harry Allan Glendale Snyder' John. Thorpe
Willard, Harlow E. H\lIltington Park Pulley' Frank Haskell
Rencher, Ray R. Los Angeles Vaughn 'Harley Cauden
Ruettgers. John J. Los Angeles Oregon'
Thrift, John. Childs Los .Angeles Reynolds, Wm. Lafayette

Plains Uglow. Bay n., Jr. Los Angeles Pennsylvania
Whitefish Willhite, Theodore E. Los .Angeles Smith Alan B. Jr. Pittsburgh

Winship,Johu Wm. Los .Angeles South Carolina '
Messilla Park Willard, Harry E. March Field Pursley, Walter L.

Phinizy,Wm. Harrison N.Hollywood Payne, JO*'{lh Ernest
Blackwell Putnam, Guy L. ,Jr. Oakland South Dakota

Cyril Reading, John. Harden Oakland Sm1th,Donald G.
Tope, Wm. Arthur Oakland T~
Wight, Carroll H. Ocean ~ach Proctor, James D., Jr.
Smith, Wm. Arthur Sallna& Snider Robert Nathan
Palmer, Stanley Alden Sf!ZlDi~go Smiley: Bert Nelson
Vick, John. Oliver Santa MJmca Watts Escar Jr.
Willson, Martin E. Victorville Porte;, Jame~ Louis

Florida Utah
Wil~, James Reed Ocala Wursten, Ervin

Georgla Wisconsin
Wyatt~ Wm. Warfield Rome Trickey, Fred Logan,

Ll.Li.nod s . Taylor, Richard
Vickery, Bemue P. Bradley Zartner Herbert A.
Parsons, Wyly II Chicago ' .
Shulmmistras, Joseph A. Chicago Kelly Fleld, Texas
Tucker, Peter H., Jr. Chicago Alabama

Brookings Payne, James Herschel E. St.Louis Hamel, Roger C. ,Jr. Wood.ward.
-11- V-8802,A.C.

M:l.rch Field
San Franci.sco

Santa Maria

Stockton, Calif.

California.
Smi.+.h, Wm. Andrew
Kaufman, Arthur ,Jr.
D.~, Charles E.

Colorado
Root, Richard L.
Best, Elmer Clyde
Brandon, Hubert A.
Price, Jerald C.

M:l.rtin, Wilfred M.
Li.ttle, John. E.
Davitt, '1m. John
Wilson, Carroll J.

Idaho
White, Varian K.
Geer, John Henry

rewa
Hillyer, Roy N. ,Jr.

Komsas
Crellin, Erwin B.
Nelson, Arth'1.r L.
Ccnard, Dean D.
Louk, MIx
Johnson, Earl H.
Barrett, Theodore C.
Cenley, David Morrow
Kelley, Donald Dudley
Long, Wm. M:l.urice
RUey, Lewis Robert
Sellers, Wm. Batn

:Missouri
Kilts, Ralph Lee Braymer
Kc..emnfer, Rebert :s.~ape G~1'l'\rdeau
Straw, Eugene Wm. !ndepeDdence
S'u.lens, James A. l&u'ionville
Danaher , Leo Joseph St. Joseph
Hayes, Frank St. Joseph
Crx, Eugene Wesley St. Louis
Giese. Thomas D. St. Louis
O'NeU, John. Francis St. Louis
Ow"l'1,';, <Tohn James St. Louis
Powell, E. B.,Jr. Un.hersi';y City

M:lnt.8Df\.

Crece l.ius , Horace N.
h.,rl",~i('k, Samuel M.

N_ lAexicc
Valkeoaar, John. J.

Oklahooo
Claybaker, Dale Wm.
Griffin, Lloyd Dean

Oregen
Nysteen, Norman A.
Patch, Horace Wendell
Blacker. Blair K.
Sc1:oen£eld, Benj , F.
Woo\icoc-.k,Milton E. ,Jr.
Cad.l.e , Dean Albert
Wiper, Thomas Luther
Nance, Donald W.
Hnwe, George Chas.
McM:mus, Leonard M.
SargeIl", Mert'i 11 F.
Gies, Carl Parker
Powell, Wm. Henry

South Dakota
HiUon, James Alfred
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Tucson

University

Denver
Denver

Washington
Washington

Newark

!6:luphis

Aberdeen

lakewood

Absaraka
Grand Forks

leza

Bristow
Chickasha
Claremore
Drumright

lerietta
Stiliwater

Woodward

AlbeI'IIBTle
Charlotte
Goldsboro

Hickory
Littleton

M:lnroe
Rich Square

Staley
Stanley

Sylva

Anderson
Easley

Chester
Chester
Clinton

Columbia
Col'Ulllbia

Greenville
Leesville

Mullins
Rock Hill

Spartanburg
Spartanburg
Spartanburg

Albuquerque
Albuquerque

~
Melrose

Grande Island
Bastings

Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln

Omha

Eugene
Klamath Falls

PortlaDd

Nebraska
Glover, Herbert J'.
Jones, Gilbert Walker
Joyce, Richard O.
M=Leod. Robert Wm.
MesslIlOre, Hiram A.
Ousley, Carl Andrews

New Jersey
CbailllOvich, David

New Mexico
Johnson, Warren L.
ltbrtz, Donald B.
Ludwig, Wm. Robert
Highley, Fred A., Jr.

New York
Crast, Glenn Harwood I.econa
Kraop, Joseph John Little Britain

North CarOlina
Kendrick, James Bain
Ferguson, Harvey Eugene
Hatch, Robert Rhodes
Bowman, Chad es Lee
Palmer. Horace
Couch, Llewellyn H. ,Jr.
Elliott, Robert F.
Cox, Frank. Caivin
Beatty, 'Griffin Rhyne
Gribble, James T. ,Jr.

North Dakota
Hocking, Ronald C.
Loverud, Carlyle O.
M:l.tthews, Ralph Donald

Ohio
Below, Richard C.

OklahollEl.
Freeland. Jerry G.
Johnston., James .Amasa
Dick, Wrn. Houston
Murphy, Kimmel P.
Jacobi, Julian
Miser, Vernon C.
Juq. Hubert S.

Oregon
Curtis. Robert Pavid
Benson, Gordon S.
Larson, Harold V.

South CarOlina
Carter. Joseph H.
i'urnml, "m. B. ,Jr.
Bagby, John Stone
Oliphant, :Rufus A. ,Jr.
Adair, Archie Sam
Brown, Jack Orris
Dixon, Will. Gordon
Agnewi Robert Earle
Able, 'Howa1'd :P.'
~llan, Ed_d Tate
DunCan, Oliver L.
Elias, Henry Paul
Hackett, Chester B.
lIhrtiu, John L•• Jr.

South Dakota
Beckel, ~d Wm.

'l'ezmessee
Ho~ .. Fred S.

Texas
GleDJ;l, Royce Burton Abilene
Je~ords, Clifford C. ArliDgton
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Canton
J~on

Atlanta

Beatrice

ltfuskegon

Baltimore
Cheverly

Idaho Falls
Kamiah
Oxford

Twin Falls

Boone
Davenport

Des M:lines
Des M:lines

Dews
Estherville

Jr. Vinton
lEnchester

Millersburg
Sioux City

Florida
Hagan, Crandall H. Jacksonville
Davis. Hal Gibson Mi.ami
Mills, Robert E. St. Petersburg
Hnwe, Everitt Weir Williston

Georgia.
Gilmore, Wm. F.

Idaho
Gagen, Stanley E.
Moon, Leo C.
FiSher, Russell F.
Crowley, Jerry N.

Illinois
Gallup, Charles S. Chicago
Jarllllm, James Theodore Chicago
Klein, Harry Anton Chicago
Levilil.Son, Harold R. Chicago
O'Co~ell, Philip B. Chicago
Gross. Wm. Theodore.Congress Park
Ercanbrack, Hal E. ,Jr. Danville
Miller. David Vern Evanston
Kobal. Fre.tJk A. Hinsdale
Gordon, Donald M. Odell
Carlson, Donald R. Rockford
Eckhait. Robert S. Rock Island
Davidson, Collier E4 Scott Field
O'Nei 11, :Robert Allen Scott Field
Keller. John .Bernard Sherrard
Hilpert, A:rvis'L. Stanford
Jurkens, Edward A. Sterliog
Holdsworth, Virgil D. Viola
Fling, Dear Arthur Windsor
Henebry, John Philip Plainfield

Indiana.
Jenks, Frederick P. South Bend
Brinkman, Frank P.Jr. Terre Haute

Iowa.
Eckberg, Philip Mercer
Carroll. Edward A.
Burnstedt, Lloyd E.
Gould, David
Akers, Marion Jesse
Calban, Robert J.
Beresford, Frank L.,
Eber~, Francis C.
Bauer, Maurice H.
Corcoran, John J.

Louisiana.
Bates, James Paul JonesvilJ,e
Lolley. Lawrence W. M:lnroe
Buhler, Wm. Schriever New Orleans
Coco, Carl Louis Olla
Daniel, Heston C. Pineville

Ma.ryland
Lambert, Jo1m;r...
Aiken, Albert S.

Michigan
M:lnniog, George lex

Minnesota
},ben, Norton OrlaDder Mahnomen
Loden, Lawrence K. Mi=ea:polis
Hennon. Wm. Joseph l6:nmd
Hansen, Robert K. St • Paul

Mississippi
Beacham. Loyd. L. ,Jr.
Hathorn, Vernon B. ,Jr.

Nebraska
Caruthers. MLrion F.
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Blythevil:le
Brinldey

Little Rock
Russellville

Kelly Field, Texas

A:abarr.,'.
Hughes, Arthur M.

Arizona.
Carlisle, Richard Wm.

Arkansas
Hunt, Willis Bennett
Doyle,Gerth Ellis
Blount. James Earl
G-rant, James Earl

California
Dempsey. Wm. Jack Bellflower
Hamil ton, Frank C. Beverly HilJ.s
Hoerner, LeRoy D~ Beverly Hills
Larkey, Isaac Farrand Bieber
Hughmanick, Douglas B. I3urlingame
Hoffman, Tp,eodore C. Davis
Karle, Alexander De1az:lo
B":'ett, Baymond E. FontBDa
Homan, Frederic T. Fresno
iu.derson, Colin Edward Glendale
Halley, Oscar' T •• Jr. Glendale
Hayes, Wm. Donu, Jr. Glendale
LaClare, Edward F. Glendale
Jones, David James Goleta
Bilderback. Gene W. Inglewood
Draper, Fay Inglewood
Brashear, Arthur R. Long Beach
Ireland, Vernon Robert Long Beach
Johnston, Clifford A. Long Bea.ch
Davis, David .Samuel Los Alt~s
Baccus. Donald. A. Los Angeles
Barger, Thomas J. Los Angeles
Cady, Wm. Francis Los Angeles
C:lBpin~ Char-Les H. ,Jr.Los Angeles
Costello. Robert Los Angeles
C9vext. Cl~les Betts Los Angeles
DuVal,Bobert James Los Angeles
Lind. Allan Roy Los Angeles
Lindsey, Paul M:l.rion Los Angeles
Lueke, Kenneth L. Los Angeles
Hughett. Maurice G. March Field
Doyle, Bernard P. Menlo Park
Emberson, Channing B, OaklaDd
Field, James Robert Palo Alto
Miller. James Henry Palo Alto
Davis. 1& Edward PaSadena
Canpbe l.L, Wm.Pink Petaluma
Elliott. Robert F. Richmond
Birlam, Keith G. San Anselmo
Hardegree, Howard P. San Diego
Joy, Carroll H. San Diego
Mayes, Herbert C. San FraD.6isCXl
O'Brien, Forrest S. San Jose
Dickey. Allan Loomis San M3.rino
NeI'ffilM.. Robert Wm. Santa Barbara
Grimes. !.jyron J. Santa M::>nica
Hall, Wm. Alvin Van Nu;ys
Christiansen. H.C. Woodland

Colorado
Gill, Paul Richard
Hall, Jo1m Kimbrough

District of Columbia
Blood, Gordon Fisk
Carnahan, Robert G.

Florida
Chenoweth, Wm.A.Jr. Daytona Beach
Kee. James J. DaytoJ;laBeac,h
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Lusk

Norfolk

Antigo
Ashland.

Fond dulac
Racine
Ripon

Wauwatosa

Cavalry
Allan Ashley Crockett

Field Artillery
Elbert Dotterer HoffJll8D.
Bradley Foote Prann
Roberl Lemar Williams
James Lawson Orr
Ralph A. Osborn, Jr.

Coast Arti llery Co:rps
AnthoIo/ Benvenuto
Charles Webster Bagstad
William Francis Coleman
Joseph Jackson Eaton, Jr.
William Parham Kevan
Philip Cou:rtney Loofbourrow
James Byington ~ee
Burton ilmo M:::Kenzie
James lobLaurin Ridgell. Jr.
Irvine Harrison Shearer
Julius Boswell Summers, Jr.
Frank Benjamin Wagner
Robert Hamilton Warren
Warren Curtis Stirling

Infantry
James Fant Berry
Raymond John Downey
James Francis Downing
Edward Franklin Hoover, Jr.
Franklin Wolfram Horton
John Richard Knight
Willis Franklin Lewis
Henry Hudson Norman, Jr.
Virgil Alvin Schwab
John Joseph Smith. Jr.
Glenwood Gordon Stephenson
Victor Stanislaw Zienowicz

QMartermaster Corps
Charles Gillies Esau

Field Artillery
Dill B~d Ellis

Kell;r ~eld.J!~
Corps of Engineers
Roberl E. /q>plegate

Cavalry
George Joseph LaBreche
John William Norvell
James Ralph T~lor

~eld Artillery
Richard Sargent Abbey
Davison Dalziel, Jr.
Richard Josiah Kent
Jack Pershing Thompson

Coast Artillery Corps
Andre Ringgold Brousseau
William Edward Buck, Jr.
Aquilla 13. Hughes, Jr.
James H.S. Rasmussen
Percy C. Stoddart, Jr.
Solomon T. Willis. Jr.

Infantry
Fred H. Colemn. Jr.
Mercer Patton Davis
Francis Clare Gideon
Alvan C. Gillem, 2d
William Powell Litten
Theodore Ross Milton
Stanton T. Smith. Jr.
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To the total of 487 graduates of
the Air Corps Advanced Flying
Schools. who had. undergone train-
ing 1.mJier the status of Flying Ca.-
det s , there should be added 90 of-
ficers who were also members of
Class 4l-B, making the grand total
number of graduates of this class
577. The number of officers orig-
inally entering this class was 144
and the number of Flying Cadets,
755. It will thus be seen that
62.5% of the officers and. 64.5%
of the Flying Cadets successfully
c011!'leted the flying course. With
one exception (1st Lieut. Robert
R. Gideon. Jr •• Cavalry) these of-
ficers are members of the June 11,
1940, graduating class of the U.S.
Military Acadell\Y, West Point. N.Y.
Lieut. Gideon graduated from the
Mili tary Academy in the previous
year.

Of these 90 officers, 40 gradu-
ated from the Advanced Flying
School at tBxwell Field. Ala., and
25 each from the Advanced Flying
Schools at Kelly Field, Texas, and
Stockton, Calif.

The names of these officers are
listed below. as follows:

M:Lxwell ~eld, Alabama.

Corps of Engineers
Harry Albright French

Signal Corps
Jack Stewart DeWitt
Charles R. Fairlamb

Cavalry
idward Joseph Walker
John Ross East, Jr.
Milton C. ~, .«i
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igan, 8 each; Georgia and. Washing-
ton, 7 each; Alabewa.. M:Lssachus-
sets. New Minico and Virginia, 6
each; Connecticut. Minnesota, Mis-
sissippi and Utah, 5 each.

Los Angeles, Calif •• leads the
cities represented in the graduat-
ing class with a total of 22 stu-
dents, followed by Chicago, Ill..
wi th 8; Baltimore, Mi., Forl Worth
and San Antonio, Texas, Wi'chita,
Kansas. and St. Louis, Mo.~ 5 each;
Magnolia, A:rk.; Cincinnati, Ohio;'
Seattle, Wash•• and. Glendale,
Calif., 4 each; Washington, D.C.,
San Diego, Long Beach and Oakland.
Calif.; Corvallis. Oregon; Detroit.
Mich.; ~-i.4.oS, ~; Lincoln,
Nebr., and Spartanburg, S.C., 3
each. No other city is represent-
ed by more than two students.

The ab~ve listed graduates we:re
commissioned second lieutenants in
the Air Corps Reserve and assigned
to extended active duty.

Austin
Beaumont

Brownwood
Ccrsd cana

Dallas
Dallas

Edcouch
Floresville
Forl Worlh
Fort Worth
Fort Worlh
Fort Worth

Haskell
Houston

Kingsville
M:l.rsball
ItbAllen

~taque
San Antonio
San Antonio

S~er
Stanton
Austin
Te11!'le

Waco

Above are listed the names of
487 Flying Cadets who graduated on
M:l.rch 15; 1941, from Air Corps .Ad-
vanced Flying Schools, as follows I
Kelly Field, Texas, 207; Maxwell
Field, Ala., 115; Stockton, Calif.,
90, and Brooks ~eld, Texas, 75.

California, as usual, leads in
the matter of representation of
students in the graduating clase
with the unprecedented total of
81, followed by Texas with 56. The
total representation from these
two states - 137 - constitutes 28%
of the entire graduating class.

Other States represented by five
or more students are Illinois with
26; Ohio and South Carolina. 16;
Arkansas, 15; Oregon, 17; New
1,0rk, 14; Missouri and Oklahoma,
13 each; Kansas and North Carolina,
and M3.r",yland,12 each; Iowa and
PEl1JllSylvania, 11 each; Louisiana
and Wisconsin, 10 each; Florida,
Idaho, Indiana, Nebraska and New
Jers~r, 9 each; Colorado and. Mich-

Texas
Haney, Richard Paul
Adams, GeQorgeScott
MCChristy, Albert J"Jr.
DeLahay, ?1m,Arnold
Griffin, Columbus E. ,Jr.
Henry, Stephen W.
Grass, Wm.Ellis
Diltz, Thea Roy
Hendrick, ?1m. Bain
Johnson, Charles C.III
Newnen, FraDk Maulton
Fielder, Leo Edwin
Fouts, John E., Jr.
Ha:rshey, John Roberl
Karges, MOrtimer L.
'M::Claran, Clarence E.
Henderson, Harvey E.
Chapman, Wilson A.
Evans, Walter L.
Franks, Clarence E.
Boren, Wm.Thomas
Campbell, Robert Lee
Berry, Erskine G.
M:l.tthE..'WS,Jewell, Jr.
Harris, Bentley H., Jr.

Utah
Gibson, Wm. Junior Ogden
Johnson, Don H. ,Jr. Salt LakeCity

Virginia
Andrews, Ralph F.

Wisconsin
Kle=, Robert B.
Jones, Roberl John
Guell, Carl Erhardt
Foster, Earl Chester
Billings, Dana Baird
l~er, Roberl F.

Wyoming
Beach, Rex Ward
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Kelly Field. Texas (Continued)
QMartermaster Corps

Walter Wellman Lavell
Raymond S. Sleeper

Addenda
Cavalry

Robert R. Gideon. Jr. (1st Lt.)
Field Artillery

Carey L. O'Bryan

Stockton. Calif.

Cavalry
John Z. Endress

Field Artillery
William Henry Birrell

Field Artillery
Reginald James Clizbe
Paul Schroeder Deems

Coast Artillery Corps
Harry Frank Bunze
M:u'shall Cloke
Arthur T. Frontezak
Archie Joyce Knight
Thomas F. Mansfield
Roy WiHard Nelson
IIBurice Earle Parker
Joseph William Ruebel
Franklin Stapf ShaJvn
Arthur Austin McCartan
Howard Thomas Wright

---000--

Infantry

Frederick Leif Andrews
Charles Henry Colwell
Kermit Bobert Dyke
Lester Cicil Hess
MOrrill E. Marston
MBnford Jay Wetzel
William Wilbur Wilcox

Quartermaster Corps

William Everett Marling

GULF COASTAIR COEPS TRAININGCENI'ER .AD'JERrISING BRINGS EESULTS

-000--

-000--
SCHOOLS rca ENLISTED MEN

A whirhvind campaign in behalf of the 9th Corps
Area Southern Traveling Flying Cadet Examining Board
so swaJllled that Board in the Los Angeles area that
several days' extra. sessions were necessary to accom-
modate men interested in becoming Flying Cadets.

During the campaign. waged jointly by l>hjor M3lcolm
J. Buchanan, President of the board, and the public
relations department of Cal-Aero Academy, contractors
for primary and basic training. 38 newspaper articles
and continual announcements over eight radio stations
brought a flood of applicants to sessions in Los
Angeles, Santa Ana. Long Beach, Santa lobnica and
Pasadena.

A favorite practical joke of old-line men is to send
several newly detailed hangar fatigue men on a wild
goose chase after a bucket of "prop wash"- this being
the air fanned to the rear of a plane by the revolving
propeller. Recruits. of course, are supposed to be-
lieve that it is some kind of a cleaning solution for
washing the propellers. Two other favorites are tla
key to the parade grounds" and a ''Pipe stretcher."
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March 14th was designated as the date of enroll-
ment for the new class of Flying Cadets. to be
known as Class 41-F.

Class 4l-D members. on the verge of graduating to
Advanced Flying Schools. were scheduled to be honor-
ed with a dinner dance at the Gunter Hotel on MlItrch
8th. The lower classmen, 4l-E. were welcomed with a
tea dance on Saturday. February 22nd, which, inci-
dentally, was a holiday for the entire Cadet Battal-
ion.

A queen preparing for a beauty pageant receives no
more attention than the Army Air Corps' low-winged
monoplanes used. for basic flight training at Ran-
dolph Field, Texas. the "West Point of the Air."

Safety is stressed always. so that when one of the
900 Flying Cadets goes aloft he knows the plane has
been checked and double-checked. Approximately 142 enlisted men from organizations

Inspections are numerous. Before each flight. a stationed at lobffett Field. Calif •• namely. the 9th
check is made by skilled mechanics. During the day - Air Base Gro\\,; 78th and 79th School Squadrons; Head-
and every ~ - a more bhorough inspection takes quarters Squadron. West Coast Air Corps Training Cen-
place. All parts are oiled and greased and undergo ter; ~ermaster Corps units. and the M3.ther Field
a rigid examination after each 25 hours aloft. recruit detachment now being organized. were sent to

Time comes for the 50-hour inspection. Every technical schools recently for various courses of in-
piece of the craft is taken apart as the search goes struction. Of the 101 men detai led to take the
on for microscopic flaws. Airp lane Mechanics' course. 50 were sent to the Spar-

Safety measures do not stop there. Every 450 tan School of Aeronautics. Tulsa. Okla. i 26 to the
hours. even though there has been no sign of faults. Boeing School of Aeronautics. Oakland. Calif •• and
motors are sent to the San Antonio Air Depot for 25 to the Dallas Aviation School. Dallas. Texas. Ten
complete overhaul. a new motor meanwhile swinging men were sent to t.he Curtiss-Wright. School at Glen-
into place. dale, Calif •• to pursue the sheet metal course.

That efforts used for the many inspections are not Of the group of 22 men sent to the Air Corps Tech-
being wasted is indicated by absence of forced land- nical School at Lowry Field, Calif •• 14 are taking
mga, even though training planes spent 28.000 hours the aircraft armorers' course. six the photographic
aloft monthly. COUT'se and two the bombsight maintenance course. Five

men were sent to Bal timore. Mi•• to attend the Motor
Transport School at the GC=ternaster Depot at
Holabird. Mi.

The enlarged classes of Flying Cadets at the Basic
Flying School at Randolph Field, Texas, necessitated
the establishment of a second weather station there-
at. This station is small but complete and operates
12 hours daily. Morning and afternoon for-ecas t s are
made by instructors in the meteorological course for
Flying Cadets. The accessibility of this station.
located in the academic building, bas created a
greater interest. in meteorology among the students.
Its official call letters are ''IQ.''



INSURANCEANDESTATES
By Maj. Waddell F. Smith, Air Corps.
Military Personnel DiVision. O.C.A,C

I N SU R AU C E

passenger on the Rir lines.
. trl addition to aviation coverage,

policyholn.ers often are concerned about
The most frequent question asked by two othe.r occnpat Lona'l factors, nameLy ,

miIi tp.ry personnel abcu t life Lnsur-, mili t.ary service in time of rieace and
ance is this: Is the life . insurance military service in time of w~r. All
policy I bought from the John Doe Life three of these occupational pha.se s will
Insurance Company still good since I be deal t with in subsequent paragraphs.
am now in the service? In -ninety ner Life Lnsur ance compana es are empo1,ol-

cent o~ the cases it is. However one ered. t~ issue contr~c~s of insurp~ce,
should not believe blind1JT that his when such ccn t r ac t s involve the use of
policy is good. Nei ther should he be- the mortali ty t.abl e or, in other words,
lieve to the contrary without fact. when such contracts are ba.sed on the
Mnny cases have been known where in- expectation of life of the one con-
dividuals mts t skenl.y believed their tracted with. Lnnsmuch as policies
:policies ~id not cover military serv- are life-time contracts, the issninp'
ace or avt at i on and allowed their pol- company .fs char-ged wi th r es oons Ibili ty
Lc Les to lapse. for investigating and determining a.ll

This article is intended to aid those requisite facts before en t er ine into
individuals who are in the service, or the contract. Then when a compa~y once
who may be called into service to de- approves an Rpplication Rnd the con-
termine the cover-age in their pblicies. tract issued, the Lnsur ed is cons Lder ed
Every word will be iw)ortant pnd the to be ins~red for life, the insurance
article should be studied carefully by to be payable in event ~f deeth from
the individual who is concerned e,bout any cau ae , no mat ter how', when or where
a policy. However, it is impossible it may hapnen , so lon~ as he pays the
so completely to cover the sub j ect that premiums. It is not the nrovince of a
all que s t Ions may authori tatively be life insurance company to be E-1,bleto
an swez-ed, Anyone in doubt about the change or readjus t the terms of a pol-
coverage of his policy should wrt te the icy just becauae an insured chooses to
home office, furnish the nolicv nTh~ber alter his mode of living, develops
and ask the cue s t i on, .An' officer once heart t r ouhLe , or change s his residence
spid: "I run pfr1dd to ...rri t e the home to~, f'eve r i sh t rop i cr I country or learns
office and tell them I am flying for to fly, or goes to wc-r, etc. As men-
fear they "rill arbitrarily cr.ncel the tioned, the burden of de t ermtmne the
policy." Thp.t feeling is ...rr ong pnd ~xpected nhysicI'I.l and occupational risk
should be dismis~ed. Acotrrpa~y mi~ht 18 ~non the company, based on their
"?e glad. to have an. aviator drop P. Dol- own i.nf ormat.t onaf sources and the s tate-
x cy WInch he obtat ried before he com- ments mad.e by the /;lpDlicp,nt in the
menced flying. However, it is certain phys Lcal, examtnab i on and PTITJlication.
that no company woul.d FoO on record in Sta.te Lnaui-ance commissions pre loath
cor re s'oondence , st!>.ting'thp,t. Fl. policy to permi t the companies to nut riders
was not good, un'l e s s i t ac tun.Ll.y did in »oLt c ies eLt ari nat ing liEcbili ty in
not cover aviation. event of . death f r o:n cer t at n specific

Life insurance policies F.re presumed cFl.uses,. 8S the mor t a.li ty tClbles when
t? c?v~r death from any caus e, end if deve Looed , Lnc Luded deaths fro~ Fill
llablllty for any snecific hAzFrd is CAuses. Life Ln s.urvnce nolicies,
waived then it must. be spec Lf l ca l l.y therefore, ar-e vor e sumed to cover death
wei ved b~Trider in the :Jolicy at time from any cause and can never be Can-
?f issue. If any vat ve r of liability cpl~ed or ra.ised in rate by the com-
as put in a -policy af ter it has been pr-ni es , t.hous-h some excentions 'Hill be
. d noted Ipter.lSEue Rnd accepted by the insured, it
may only be done at the request of or Until war wps declared in Europe, the
wi th the permission of the insured. An commercial Lnsur ance cornpan i.e s were
example of this if'. a life insurance not appr ehene ive about war haz ar-d, Con-
policy on the life of an a.viator and on sequently in ~the reSUlar routine of is-
which he pays an extra »remi.umto' cover suing l101icies the;y felt no necessi ty
~is occupa.t.Lonal, hazard. He quits fly- to use pvi~.ti()n, war or mili ta,ry serv-
:Lng and asks for r emova.l of the avia- ice exclusion riders, and it is pretty
tion extra rate. The company does so ce r te.tn that po l i ct es issued before
at his request and then includes a that time on aDplic~nts in civil life
rider -providing that the policy no long- cont at ned no such restrictions. Many
er covers the insured for aviation ex- aviation cedets "'nd Air Corps Reserve
cept while riding as a fare-uaying officers bought insurance policies at
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policy shall be incontestible after
two years from date of issue,lI it dOtS
not mean that an insur9.llcecompany can
refuse pay~ent within that time or
cancel the pol icy within th8,t time,
and it does not mean that an insured
must wait two years ta be eure of his
protection. It does mean that, if a
fraud or misrepresentation is imposed
upon an insurance comp9.llyto obtain an
insurance policy and if the company dis-
covers it ~ithin two years (some poli-
cies one year), they m~y sue to cancel
the policy. If the company does not
discover the fraud or misrepresenta-
tion and the insured dies within two
years, then if the company can prove
the fraud or mt er-epr-esentati.onthey can
contest payment of the insuranc~. The
fraud or misrepresentation must have
been made to obt~in the insurance and
it must be in the policy, as a 'Part of
the statements made in the application
or to the medical examd ner , If fraud
or misrepresentation was committed and
the insured dies within two years, even
then in order to contest, the company
must prove tha,tthe f'r-audrelated to
the cause of de1'l,th.If an applicant
concealed the fact that he was an avi-
ation cadet ~nd obtained insurance, but
died in an putomobile accident within
two years, the company's protes t would
not hold. As a matter of policy, no
one vould cprry insurance :pe,YRbleunon
dra.t.hwhich mif'ht not occur un.tLl,many
years hence, if it was thmlght that
the claim would be contested. Assur-
ance is therefore given by the con-
trstibilit;{ Clause that , after two
years, the company deprives itself of
any ri~ht of contest except for non-
p~yment of premiums. By repetition it
is ar,ain stated th~t a policy may not
be contested even within the two- year
period unlpss frqud or misrepresenta~
tion \laS committed to obtain the -00li-

INS U RAN C E
Btandard rates and with no exclusion
riders bef~re they entered or applied
for admission to the service. Such
policies are perfectly valid. even be-
fore expiration of the contestability
period in the policy. However, if ap-
plication hE'd already been made for
aviation training, and the answer "~~o"
Mas given to a questi0n in an insur-
ance a.pplication IIAre ;)'OU now or do
you have any intention of becoming con-
nected with the mili tary or naval serv-
ice, either regular or reserve? 11, then'
that is a misrepresentation and , if the
company learns about it, they Can can-
cel the policy or, if death occurs
from an aLr-craf t accident, they can
cqntest payment of the claim, but can-
cellation or contEst must begin within
the contestability period in the poli-
cy, usually two years,

The point of expression intended in
the 'Oreceding pR.rpgreph is thp.t if at
the time of application the indivifulRl
is not a.lready in military or navrd,
service and is not then flying or has
not in writing expressed a request for
such service, a policy issued on such
application is ~ood from d~te of is~ue
in'event of death f rom any cause. Th?,t
is true even if the insured subsequent-
ly enters the service, aviation or
ground service. If death occurs, even
in time of war, the face amo1.tUtof the
policy is payab le ,

Since war was declared in Euro~e.
all the companies have considered use
of mili tar~' service, war servi ce 8.-'1d
aviation service exclusion riders and
have used them in indivifulal cases or
on certain age and sex classes where it
was felt the possible risk WaS too
great to assume. The insurance com-
panies are justified in this, for their
first duty is to protect the interests
and invested assets of the policy hold-
ers who e.Lr-eady are in the company.

c~r•This article relates onLy to policies All compam es offer an addi tional
already owned and.in force in commer- fPRt''.re with life Lnsur ance policies
ci al,insurance companies; therefore. no for "'nexbz-apremium, known [-1S a "Dou-
mention is made of what, if any, re- ble Indemnity Clause" or "Accidentalstrictions might be found imposed inpolicies thp.tmay in future be app.li e.d Death Benefit. II These clauses gener-
f r b th h•... th '1' ally provide that if the death of theo y ose \'! a are no ..rn . e nn 1- insured occurs from accidental causes
tary service. that the face amount of the policy will

The "Contestibili ty Clause" in every be doubled. In the lest fe'"years, in
life insurl3,nce policy is universally addition to all deaths from natural
misunderstood by policy holders and causes, accidental deeths of all kinds
usually adversely understood. An ex- have i~crel'tsedthe rate by approximate-
planation of this Clause, theref'cr-e , ly 10/'0. These cLaus es are therefore
is necessary. Every com~any uses its good added protection, but it must be
own l)hraseology, but the general im- remembered bhe.tthese cLauee s do not
port is the same in all, so that an cover all accidental de8.ths. The
interpretation of one prn.ctically means cLauae s generally et at.ethnt "Pr ovtded ,
all. When such a Clause says: 11 This .however, that no Double Indemnity shall
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LAWSON FIELD, GEORGIA
(Continued from pago 5 )

this insurance, and' its purpose. is to
protect aga.i ns t a Ll, acc idenf hazar-de.
No militRl'y, war or aviation exclusion
riders'are ever used.

---000---

ing 12 officers and 159 enlisted men,
wap transferred therEto from Barksdals
Field,La. In :Kovem"ber,Lawson Field
was further au~mented by the 16th Ob-
servation Scuad rcrt, c ommand ed by Cant.
Fred S. Stocks, and comprising 11 of~
f'Lc ers and 179 enlisted men , from Fort
Bre,gg, U. C., rnd by the 97th Observa-
tion Sauadr6n from Mitchel Field, N.Y ••
composed of 14 officers and 159 en-
listed. :,lPn,under tae command of CaT.lt.
Ph iLo G. I.feisenhold.er.In December
1940, the 62nd Air BB,88 Group (Specia1~
Wr~p ac t i v at ed and, under the command
of Capt. Stoc~s, above mEntioned, took
over the oj?er~tion and administration
of Lawson Field.

Torla;r,the combined. strength of all
the orgcmizations men ti.oned above num-
bGrs 883 Qfficers and men, and it is
exp ect ed that by the .end of this yeFlI'
this strength will be Lncr eased to ap-
proximRtely 1500 officers and men.

Durin~ this period of personnel or-
gRnization, the constr~ction of bar-
r acks end other buildings was rapidly
ne2ring completion. Roads ve re laid
out and surfaced, and hangars and park-
ing aprons completed.

,A. radio control tower, radio range ,
A.A.C.S. Ste,tion, new runway s, under-
ground fa,soline servicing tanks, to-
gether \.;i th improved night lighting
facili ties, greatly increase the 81110'lllt
of trAffic that cnn be safsly hAndled
at Lavs cn Field. In February, an ex-
pansion progr~~~ involving over one
million dollars, \"9.8 projected., wh i ch
will triple the preSEnt commissioned
and enlisted strength at this field.

---000---
Frnnce Field's carnival float won

first place in the compe t i tive festival
p8l'C1deheld in Colon in connection wi th
th« annua.L Panaman i an Mardi Gras cele-
brat i on, The exhibi t, representing the
Air Corps, \"as built to resemble M
alr-pLane and vIAS "manned" by a fair
crew of twa - the Missc's Theresa and
Mary Louise RozQurski, daughters of
Master Sgt. Rozbnrski, of Fr ance Field.
Th~ float w~s built in the Fan8m~ Air
Deuot by Master Sr:t.John K. \'iilliams,
A. C., under the supervision of Col. F.d-
wi:l J. HOUSE, Commpnding Officer ofFrance Field.'
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be paid if the death of the insured re-
sults from sUicid~. sane or insane.
participation in riot, insurrection, or
civil commotion, or from submarine op-
erations or ,ircrr-tft flights (except
as a fare-p~ying' passenger) or from
participation in military or navnl
service in ~ime of war."

How many times hav,o"~~ erroneously
heard: "My insurance doesn't cover me
on flights. in army aircr!'tft,llor llHft
Lnsur-ance is no good in time of war. I

'These mt sunder st.andfngs can nearly al-
ways be tr8ced to reading the excep-
tions in Double Indemnity Glauses. as
noted in the previousparagrp.ph. The
insured carries the impression that
war service, aviption, 'etc., are not
covered when actually the po lLcy is
good, only the Double Inde@nity fea-
ture being restricted.

Man:l commercial insurance policies
which were obtained nrior to entry in-
to the Air Corps c6ntain disability
cLauae s 1:rhich nrovide that, if the in-
sured is disabled from either sic~mess
or accident. far 120 days or more (or
varying period), the c omnany wt Ll iI'?iv e
future premiums on the "Dolicy and, in
addition, pay a disability income to
the insured. The.se cIr-uses do not {?:en-
erally exclude clisabilities occasioned
by war service, flying Rccidents, etc.
Therefore, policy holders in service
who have such d.isp,bilit~r cLaus es m8-Y
doubly apprr-c i at.ethem, es-peci~11y if
any flying is beine; done.

Any reputable life insurance COi;TPR:lY
will do exactly what its policy Con-
tracts provide, Therefore, it is im-
portant that every policy holder should
read his policy. Most qUG~tions Can
be ansve red in that wo.y.Howeve r , many
questions do come up and matters of
service ar~ needed, Every policy ~old-
er should feel' free to call on the
agent who sold him the policy, or that
office in which the policy r~Gords Bre
~arried, or the home office. One who
is away from home can e ast Ly obtain
advice and service by c~'1ling on the
nearest local office' of his insurance
company, Howevr r , whenever any change
;.S made in.a policy; or an ame.ndmen t
c.r R..'1 inte:l.'pretation,it mus t Come from
the home office in order l'Dr it to be
-oinding upon the company.
. Tne foregoing article has del'tlt en-
tirely' with life insurance written by
private life insurance companies. No
mention has been made of U. S. Govern-
ment Insurance or National Service (U, S.)
.Insurance. The Government, through
the U. S. Veterans Eureau, administers
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Fla., utilizing B-18 planes. The
morning period was devoted to ground
gunnery in formation. while in the
afternoon formation bombing Was con-
ducted on a water target. In the even-
ing, each junior pilot received an
hour's work in night B-18 transition.

Savannah Air Base, Ga.
Personnel of the 16th Bombardment

Squadron, stationed at the Savannah,
Ga" Air Base, were recently afforded
excellent training in long range op-
erations, In addi tion, according to
the News Letter Correspondent, the
Squadron "left a trail of theoretical
destruction from simulated bombs from
e oas t to coast." The unit training
mission to the West Coast was partici-
pated in by 12 officers plus crews,
utilizing four B-18' s , An assembly
prop:ram, plus a bOr.1bing mission, was
8xecuted,- the personnel stayin~ over-
night at Barksdale Field, La, ~he sec-
ond leg of the fl igh t to El Paso, Texas,
was madR into tb£ teeth of a 60-mile
gale which raised dust to 12,?00 feet,
nec essItnting instrument flYlnf: from
Ab i Lene , Texas, to de st t nat Lon , Under
these adver-se condi tions, the Squadron
theoretically destroyed Red Bluff Res-
ervoir DNn. The next day's jaunt into
March Field was accomplished without
incident.

The weather very acc ommod.at Ing.Ly
cl.ocing in at March Fhld, the personnel
bad four davs in which to visit vari-
OUB plnc~s' ~f int6rest'in Hollywood,
aLs o the Dour-Las aircraft plant in San-
ta Monica.

Returning to their homo etat Lon , the
airmen tncik off e~rly in the morning
for \vichita, via Grand Canyon, arriv-
ing there at du sk , The mode ra.t e tail
"rind wound up Lut o some tnf.ng really
helpful the next dny , and in the las t
leg to SavA.nnRh the B-18's passed
check points like A_20's.

Per-sonne I pP.l'ticipating in the flight
were Capt. Arnold L, Schroeder, 1st
LiC'utn. Richerd. D. Cftl1awa~7,Clifford
W •.Ludwi g ,Edwf<.rdN. Backus, 2nd Lieuts.
ShErm~'n F. Stf.chEr,JosephA. Chambers,
Victor D. Kadanka, Robert G. Ruegg,
Shelby H~rper, Stanley R. Vosper, Al-
lison Ma.xw<.ll,Staff Sgts. Jrunes B.
Scru~~s, Jr., H, C. Templeton, Hilroy
Bosw~ll, J, L. Overton, Robert E. But-
ler, K,W. Neal, Sgts, Clarence Slayton,
Elmer Lemesh, E. E, Siteljorge, C. B.
Nicely, Cpls. Oris D. Reagan, R.T. Sav-MacDiJl ]lie~Fl.'l... age, Wm, H, Lancaster, Pvt s, 1st ci ,

E.xtensive f.li:"'htoper at.SoneW81'e per- B,G, Braddock, HU&h W. Jenkins, Wm. H.
formed on l1prch 3rd by the 52nd Bom- Wallace, and Joe .Jjj. Dennis.b ardmen t Squad.ron , MacDill :J!"ield,Tampa,
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Here is how the Jews 1etter Corre-
spondent of the 31st Bombe rdmen t Gm.wd-
ron, Hi ckam Field, T, R" sums up the
main function of t ha.t or,;anization:

"The nevs thqt a Bombar drnent Sqnad-
ron likes to advertise and tp.lk allout
is that of its m~jor qctivity, bomb-
ing averages Rnd result~, esppciPlly
if they are high and credi t men ti Oiling.
We ere proud to say that und.er t;lf'
guidinC and capable hand of Cap t , lc1c.
Cafferty, Commanding Offic\r of the
31st Bombar-dment (n), th.is ol'panizD.-
tion is the leader of the entire field
in dropning those pills in that, such
a littl~, circle."

Fort Douglas, Utah,
The Ninth Bombardment Squadron sta-

tioned at Ft. Douglas, Utah, recently
spent two weE:ks at Muroo Bombing Range
in southern California, conducting
pr ac t i ce and .reCOI'dbombd ng.• Oper-atLng
in shifts enpbled each combat crew to
inhale the famed Californie. sunshine
eVEry second afternoon. The cold nights,
however, made ev~n four blankets seem
inadequate, and many found it necessary
to ~leep in winter flying suits,

In the first week the Squadron waS
favored with bDle skies and unlimited
visibility, MastE:r Sgt. Jrunes E. Wor-
ley, Stnff Sgts. Char Les T. Reeves, and
William F. Krueger qualified as Bom-
bardiers. During the second week, how-
ever, the WEather turned sour, featur-
lng high winds, a sand storm and heavy
rains. Muroc Dry LAke soon became
Muroc Lake.

D'lf to the condi tion of th,"field, it
was necessary to Busnend flying for
three dRYS. Conditions then improved
Bufficiently to permit the airmen to
return to Salt Lp~e City in time to
participate in Gl'C'~Pbombing exercises
the following day,

EickaID Fjeld, T,H,
The 42nd BombarillnentSQuRdron, sta-

tioned at Hickam FiFld, rr, H., wa s re-
cently engaged in ten days of maneu-
vers at the Bellows Field gunnery camp ,
the principal ~ctivit~e~ bein~ 8?rialgunnery and p i st ol f iring , 'I'hr: Ld.eaL
location of this f'Le Ld. enab led the per-
sonnel to devote their spare hourr to
fishing, hiking, mount~in climoing,
athletics, and just plain relaxation
under the palm tre~s,
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GUlTlJ£EYSCHOOL AT LAS VEGAS, NEVADA

TF.JUJSFER0]' 31ST ~~D 4TH A. B. GROUPS
Thp \lIar Deriar tmen t announced that

the 31st Air Base Group, consisting of
about 140 officers Rnd men, will be'
sen t from Barksd'),le:B"ield,La., to the
Tl1cscm Air Corns Facility, Tucson,'
Ariz., and the 4th Air ~i3pseGroup, con-
sistin~ of about 140 officers and men,
arc to be transferred from Harch Field,
C~lif., to the Albuquerque Air Corns
Facility, A1bu'lueroue, lrew lJ[E::ico,for
permRnent change of stations Rt dates
t'Obe determined by the Commanding
General, GH~ Air Force. The movements
are to be made by air, motor and rail.

Accorc,in{; to a We.r Depar tmen t an-
nouncement, authority ;ras granted for
the construction of housing and fa-
cilities for a flexible gunnery school
at an estimated cost of $2,266,013 at
Las Yegn.s, Nevada. The facili ties will
be adequate for about 2,800 officers,
c~dets and enlisted mEn, the construc-
tion Buthoriz~d including: .

:Fifty-eight barracks : 13 each supply
rooms and drW rooms; 11 edmini s t rat i on
buildings; five t ach wP.rthouses and
mFSS ha.l Ls , four school buildings;
thr~p ~nch officers QUExters and Link
t.r atnerbut Ldjngs t.\V'orecreationbuild-
ings; OnE each fire stE'tion, 150-.oed
hospItal uni t, flag pole, motor r'epat r
shop, telephone build.ing, theater, group
operation 'building, Air Corps shop, ra-
dio station building, guard house,post
eXChange, gasoline storage, utility
btrildin~, commissary cadet operation
buildinp.:,rsngebuilding, and control
t ovcr : also u t iLi t i es , f'e.nc i.ng, grad-
ing, and other nec essary wo rk ,- ,

---000:"'--

the Br ownwcod., Texas, Municipal Aiv-
port~ The personnel live under car:.vas.

.The camp -will be about com-pleted when
the hangar under construction is ready
for occupancy.

HaJ. Aubrey W. Schofield commands
the Squadron, his staff consisting of
Lieut. Lo.ri s E .. Hobbs, Adjutant and
8-1; Cap ts, R. F~ Wisehel?,rt,:3-2; B.L.
Austin, 8-'-3; Earl Sho ...!alter, Engineer-
ing Officer, Rnd Lieut. Ben Schnapp,
S_t..;.

Lieut. GEn. Herbert J. Brees, com-
mandinf' the Thi rd Army, and }fr>.j. Gen;
.,I'N, tel'Krueger, Command.er of the VIII
Army Corps, visited the squadron the
latter part of Februarv,

Good Proerees by Texas Sruedron
The 111 th O'.lservationSqu'1dron, for-

merly the 36th Division AYip,tion,Texas
~e.tional Guard, recently c':lmpleteda
bEsic period of military training and
:.snow engnged in a program of s;:Jecial-
~~ed coursps, including the study of
~anish.

Tilis D0118.dronwas inducted into the
Ff-deral service on November 25, 1940,
and ffioved on J~nuary 12, 1941, from
Houston, Texas, to its new station on

-:L~...

The mission was entirely successful
~n 2~1 respects, serving asa gradu~
tion exercise for jWlior officers to
the status of combat pilots, and pro~
vid.ing a change of scenery for them as
~eil as some recreation.

MacDiJUield, .n'"'...
The b2nd--:B'OI:l1)&ri'-rnentSquad ron , sta-

tioned at MacDill Field, Fla., carriGd
out a 4-pl8.ne navigation mission to Zl
Paso, Texas, and re~ltn, departirig on
March 1st and. returning in the early
morning hours 0f March 3rd. Each plane
carried four officers. "

The cr8WS of all planes received
experience in pilotage, dee.d reckoning
and celestial navigation, formation
flying, radio and. d.ay and nif,ht inter-
ception. Nine junior pilots were check-
ed off on B-18 cross-country flying.

Albr001r,Fiel.9-.CanAl Zone.
The 37th Pur sult Group, Al.br ook Pl eLd ,

co.smandcd by Haj. Milo Clark, if: under-
going a pe rLc.d of intensive aerial gun-.
nery instruction at the Rio Hato Train-
ing Br se, Re'cub.l i c of Panama, wl. i ch
will continue until April 12, 1941.

The ground echelon of 100 men of the
31st Pur suit Squadron, under the com-
mand of Is t Lieut. Kyle L. Riddle,
which left Albrook Fi~ld by truck con-
voy on Feb~lary 28th, ~arrying their
field radio, armament and kitchen sec-
tions complete, will maintain the
Group's equipment while actine; as the
service' element at tLe bnse. They
were scheduled to be relieved in ap-
proximately two weeks by the 30th Pur-
sui t Squadron,' which will serve in R
similar capac i ty 1,'Thilstile31 s t Sound.-
ron enGages in b~nnery practice.

.The air echelon, consisting of the
l'ursuitplanes to be used and the first
of the pilots undergoing their gunnery
tr?.ining, left Albrook Field. on March
3rd, under the command of Cap t , Morley
F. Slaght, who ,"'illbe in charge of
the training operations at Rio Hato.
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are in com~pnd of the 61st and 63rd
Squadrons, respectively, Noncommis-
sioned officers were assi~ned to the
various key positions in the Headquar-
ters, 51st, 52nd and 63rd Sauadrons,
in the order given, as follows:

Firs t Sec"r;eF,nts: ivm. ~1. Tidwell, Chas ,
B, P?1mer, John Vi. Hitchell and Ho se H,
Lovelace.

Line Chiefs: Tech, Sgt. Lester
Thom8,s, Master Sl~tS. Ri char d E. Hoijer,
Irvin L. elEcrk and Tech. Sgt. James H.
Cr-aw'l.ey •

Flignt Chiefs: Staff Sgt. Clifford
H. :Billingsley, Tech. Sgt. Junious A.
Smith, Staff Sgt. Cecil Brooks; no as-
signment for 63rd.

Serg8fmt Majors: Sgt. Wm, F,Hooper.
Staff Sft. Jack /11, Barrier, Sgts. James
iV, Fountain and Guy vi. Hayden.

Radio Chiefs: Staff Sgts. Marvis
Killif'.ms, Jack E. Cariker, Ernest Kan-.
t owskt , and Tech. Sgt. Howard N. Scale~.

Enpineering Chiefs: Pvt. 1st Cl.
Carl G. S't orie , Staff Sgt. Wm.L. Jones,
Tech. Sgts. Herbert M. Chew and Dave
Smi tho

Armament Chiefs: Staff Sgts. Lindsey
P, Da18, Raymond. G. Carter, Master Sl':t.
Frederick A. Sheehan and Staff Sgt.
Wilbur C, Thielbar,

Chief Oner8.tions: St af'f Sgts. Glen
B. Or-o cker , Johnny C, Gault, Sgt. Har-
le;th D, Falk end Staff Sgt. ArmAnd
J FJUB s ,~,M. Supply: Sgt. Chprles H. Wright,
Staff Sgt. Erich H, Voss, Sgt. Bry~nt
R, }i'ortner, and Sta.ff Sgt. Charon A.
Grilsley,

'I'e chn i ca.L Supply: Cpl, Franklin M,
tlpllm8.rk, Staff Sgt, ~lFene M. Jackson,
S~ts. Cecil G, Smithson Rnd Frank
Price.

Me~s Sergeants: Sgts. Martin M.
HFlnes, Thomas N. Tarpley. H. L. Murray
and. Staff Sgt, hml J. Hiller.

The present home of the group is in
one barracks in the 17th Bombardment
Sauadron (L) area at the Savannah Air
Base. "Sometime this spring," de-
c18res the News Letter Correspondentt
"we will move to Charlotte, N. C., ana.
occupy a 'brand new base almost ready
for us."

Albrook 'Field. Cim?} Zpne.
The 2nli Iviateriel Squadron of the 15th

Air Base Group was on Febru~ry 1,1941,
red.esi[nated the tr19th I>1:ateriel Squad-.
ron, tr

The 56th Pursni t Gr oup (Interceptor)
~ecently celebrated its anniversE'ry of
cne month, having been activated on
January 14. 1941. Lieut, Col. Younger On J:muary 14th, the 13th Bombardment'
.\., Pitts, former Ooe r at i ons Officer' of Suuadron gave birth to the 51st and
~he 27th Bombar-dment Gr oup , is the 79th Bomb~rdment Scuadr ons arid aided
Group Commander, as well as" commander gre9.tly in furnishing personnel for
~f the Headauarters Squadron, First the 8th, lOth and 17th Reconnaissance
~ieut. Morton H, Van Sicklen is Acting Squadr ona , Although the newly activp.t-
.;ilxecuti ve Officer, Materiel Officer and ed uni ts are still attached to the
Ac.jutant, in addition to his regular 13th Sauadron for administration, the
ass~gnmcnt as Commanding Officer of News Letter Correspondent declares that
the 6G~~Pursuit Squadron. Ca~ts. Har- it is expected they will soon be on
ry F. Var. Leuven and Norman i3'~ Burrie t t their own.

...~20-

Eam~lt,n Field. Cali~
The newly 2,C ti va ted 51 s t Fur autt Group

(Int6rceptor) is compos~d of personnel
from its noted. p.srent, the 20th Fur-
sui t Group. I ts four uni t s , the Head.-
quarters Squ.adron, the 16th, 25th and
26th Pursui t Squad.r-ona ; ar e commanded;
respectively, by Capt, J. N. Dur hnrn ,
who is also' Group Commander, L'i eu t s ,
L.'I';. Godd.ard., E.B, 'I'o.Lan and C,il'. Dun-
ning. 1.[11:ecroup is s che du.Led for per-
manent station at March Field, Calif.

The 70th Pur sui t Squadz-on , 35th Pur-.
suit Group, activeted J~nuary I, 1941,
began operations on J arruary 15th wi th
30 men. On Februr;ry l:3th, the squr.d-.
ron had 62 men nresent for duty. Can t ,
Harold B, Wripht and 1st Lieut. Henry
Viccellio WErt.' assigned to the sou"'d-
ron on the date of its activation; pnd
five officers were attached for flying
training. Since then three of these
five officrrs were ordered to foreign
service,

Savannah .Air .£3:"1 se! G:",
With the activ2tion of the 79th Bom-

b8rdment Squed.ron(L), many Grades and
ratings were allotted. C",pt. C. U.
True, a recent arriv~l from M8~well
Field, is the Commanding Officer; Mas-
ter Sgt. Steve J. Schult z e , Line Chief;
Staff S?:t. Neal ]" Holmes, acting First
Sergerult; Staff Sgt, Thomas G, Greene.
Sauadron Sergeant ~2j6r; Sgts, Delbert
Villanueva, Arinamen t Chief; Ed~<ar F,
Braddock, Tech. SU'Pu1y; and Homer M.
Gerteis, Squad r cn S1rp}lly. On Februc.o.ry
13th, the strenrth of the Squ?dron
jumped from 29 to 41 men, the newcomers
'being assigned from the Provisional
Air Corps Detachment at Bsrksd2,le Field,
La.• The 79th exue c t a to Le ave for l'l[~n-
chester, N.H., fn the very ne ar future.
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and the 63rd Pursuit Souadron; slated
for Charlotte, N. C., and the 11th Re-
c onna'i s sanc e Squadr-on, to remain et
the Savannah Air Base.

The Hqrs. 2nd Hqrs. Squadron, 46th
Bomb ar dment Gr otro (L) is making rapid
progress since ii w~s activated a few
weeks a~o. The men assigned to key
posi t t ons have taken hold and are doing
well. Maj. Guy L. McNeil is the Group
Ocmmande r as \':e11 as Commanding Officer
of the Headquarters Squadron. On ]'ebru-
tiry 13th, the squad r on WEtS increased.
bv seven enlisted men transferred from
B~rksdale Field, LD. '

Since the activation of the 50th Bom-
bar dmerrt Souadron as a cadr e uni t, its
personnel Was Lnc reas ed, 'by seven re-
cruits who received their basi" train-
ing at Barksdale Field, La. They will
be instructed in f1.lard duties and in
the use of the Army .45 Cal. wltomatio
-pistol at the recruit center at the
base. The 27 charter mel1lbers of the
squ~dr0n are beginning to feel like
old. ve t er ans , due to the influx of new
men. The correspondpnt opines that
the newc omer s will Cl'.lickly absorb the
ad.n ir ab'l e temn spiri t which so pe rmeet e s
this new Rnd as yet untried outfit.

FLl CHI' TifEOTJCHCARI.3:3SklJDEFENSE AREA

Out of the confusion of the recent
activation of the new Air Corps units,
the 11th Reconnaissance Squpdron
emer~ed as one of the new units, con-
sistrng at pres~nt of 43 men, ti~ WP~
jority of whom are in their first en-
listment. The correspondent states
that what these men lack in service
and experience they make up in loyalty
to the new squr.d.r-on , and tha.t 8 stliri t
of unity prevails. First Lieut. All-
man T. CUlb'ertson took over the c ornmr.nd
of the squadron. Assisting him is 1st
Sgt. Eugene C. Lossett.

The 78th Bombar dmerrt Scuadron (L) was
activated on J~nuary 15, 1941, with
Capt. Harold ~. Huglin as its Command-
ing Officer. Twenty-seven trained. men
were assigned to it from its parent
organization, the 8th Bombard.ment Squad-
ron (L). The 78th is at.t acned for duty
wi th the 8th pending d.eparture for per-
manent station at Manchester. N. H.
"Upon our cadre nucleus. It declares the
News Letter Cornspondent, "we expe c t
to build and train a complete or garri za-
tion, efficient in its combat duties
and worthy of its place amonW the uni ts
of the U.S. Army Air Corps.

On January 15, 19~1, the 16th 30m-
bardment Sauadron (L), gave birth to
the 57th Bombardment Squadron (L). At
this writing the new outfit consists
of one officer and 27 enlisted men. It
is eagerly 100kinC forw~rd to receiving
its full quota of officers and men ?nd
the transfer to the Dew base at Okla-
homa C1ty, Ok l n, First Lieut. Ri chnr-d
D. Calla ....ray is the Souad.ron CO!lli118ndpr,
and the noncommissioned. officers 1'1.8-
signed to key 'posi tions pre as f'o Llcwe :
Master S~t. Stanley J. Krovontka, Line
Chief; ~vm. H. Southern, 1st Serr:eant;
Sgts. Calvin A. Noble, Operations Chie:;:;
Ben H. Burns, Squ?dron ~upply; Owen G.
Allen

i
Ness Serg,'nnt; Staff Sgts. Luthe r

E. Ho mes, Commun l ca.t i ons Chief; CnLen
A. Pratt, Armament Chief; and Cpl. -Cjr-
eel E. Taylor, Technical Sup~ly. ~\'ro B-18A Bombe r s , \vi th Lt. Col. Wm.

S. Gr ave Lv in c omaand , departed. from
Al br ook Field, C. 2.,1'01' a fli(.:ht around
the C~ribbean area, the' ruutr!~ollow-
ed being Maracaibo, Yenezuela;Port of
Sprdn, Trinid.pd.; Bor Lnquen Fisld,P.R..,
Kingston, Jpmaicp, ~nd return.

The ~lrp088 of the flight w~s to RC-
qur.Ln t wi th cond i t I ons in the Cp..ribbenn
~rGa two st0ff officers de8ign~ted for
as s l snmcn t to the s t af'f of the Crcribbean
Defense Comm-md Headquar t er-s , nnme Iy ,
Col. Wm. C. Christy, who h-.s been In-
spec tor Genernl of the Panr-m» Cr\nql De-
par tmen t , and Lt cu t , Col, 'Iym. S. Grp.vely,
Air Ccr'p s , who h'1.Bbeen G-3 of the
P'lnp

.L1P Cp,n'll Depar t.menf Air Force. MA-j.
The 16th Bombar dment Scuadr-on lost Louis J. Tp,tom, of Pnnsuna C-::[l!'>1 Dept.

many of its I! old menI! due to the ex- Hqrs., "Iso r,ccOfJpp,nicd the flight.
pansion program, for o.n January 15, The crE'WSwcr e : Crept. Jpck Mnlone,
1941, it became the par en t of two new 1st Ld eu.t , Her br-r t A. Von 'I'unze Ln , 2nd
units, the 55th and 57th Bombardment Lieuts. hichr.rd G. Jones, Hirnm ]'. Con-
Squadrons, whose ultimate station is n vn t , Har old G. Sc nf t en ; Stp.ff' Sgts .

. Oklahoma Cit~r, Okla. The 16th also John C. B1,-.keJllorE'pnd George Hn.ber, Jr ••
furnished part of the men for the ca- (74th Bomk:.rdl1E'nt Squl1\iron); and Robert
dres of the 9th Re conna.i s sanc e SCi\l'1.d- W. Whepler nnd G'lSt.."V H.L. Ferhm, Hq.r s ,
r on , scheduled to go to Ok'l ahoma CJ.t;y'; Squ"dron, P"n!'>I1p CrDal Dept. The
the Hqr s , Squadron, 56th Pursuit Gl'OUTJ. flight r e turried on M::;rch 5tr.

-21- V-8302, A. C.



AIRCRAFT Ace IDE N T S -----------
In the February 13, 1941 I';orningRe-

port of the 43d Pursuit Squadron, AI-
brook Field, Caria'l, Zone, there is this
notation: "2nd Lieut. Fisher A-R duty
to died." To the personnel of this
Squa,dron, this terse statenerrt holds a
world of sig:nificrnce, in that we lost
one of the most 'br i Ll t ant and ambi tious
youn~ men ever to arrive ~t Albrook
Field.

John Fisher had two major interests
in his life - flying and mathematical
research. He knew more about aerody-
namics and the history of aviation then
many a senior pilot. As for calculus,
gcom;.~trJ'and differential equa t i ons,
he waS rB.Didly on his Wqy towards a
M~ster's degree at Brown University,
Providence, R.I., when he Entered the
Air Cor-os ,

Besides being a valuab le asset to
the service, Lieut. Fisher hAd a way
of forming fri end.ships and ins tilling
conf'ddenc e in his as soc iatos which
mAkes his loss even more d.ifficult to
bG13.r. Tho 43rd. sa'l ut es you, John
Kepplin~Lr Fisher! You were a fine
of'f i cer and a grent man.
~offett FiGld, Calif.:
--r&o ::tirpl~"(lc,;cr asne s recently resul t-
ed in the death of two instructors and
one Flying Cadet. One accident occur-
red ne ar Moffett I!'ie Id, Calif., and the
other a short dist.8nce from the tempo-
r ary station at Bd:ersEeld, CeJ.if.

Two flying inGt~lctors at Moffett
Field, 2nd Lieuts. Vialter S. Rutherford,
Jr., of San Francisco, Calif., and Hen-
ry G. HacDonRld, of S~.rracuse,U. Y.,
were flying in a BT-13 Training 'Plane,
when it stnlck a power line, crashed
into a hill n2pr Sunol, some 40 miles
from Moffett FiEld, and burned. Lieut.
Eutherford was killed, 1"'nd Li eu t , Mac
Donald, thrown clear of the -ol1"_neand
seriously injured, WA.S able to travel
a short d lstanc e to E. road, wher-e he
called for help.

]'irst Lieut.' 'I'1alter J. Alsop, of St.
George, Ut0h, and Flying Cadet Donald
J. Stanford, of Red OCl..k , 'I'exr s, were
Ln st nntLy killed when their training
plane wcn t into a spin and cr-ashed ne ar
Rosedale, eight miles from Bake raf'Le Ld ,
whe re the l\loffettField :Basic ]'lying
School has set up a tempor-ary station.
Lieut. Alsop is survived by his widow
and. Cr.de t StAnforcl by his mo bher ,

•...-000---

Through the courtusy of !,j:'. Walt Disney. the re-
cently tl.ctivated 23rd Pursuit Squadron, R)nce Air
Base. Puerto Rico. Las e. design fOI' its insignia.
picturing a ferocio~ looking f.31con. equipped with
goggles and boxing gloves, diving doW<.on its prey.
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Canal Zone:
A B-18A Bomber, of the 99th Bombprd-

ment Squadron, 9th Bombardm~nt Group,
stRti~ned at Rio Hato, Republic of
Panama, crashed into Panama Ba~r, E',
short distance from Venado Beach, about
6:30 p.mq Feb:runry 27th. It was seen
to burst into flenes as it struck the
water and it continued to burn until
it sank shortly afterwards.

~he Bomber was on a routine train-
inr, flight And carried a crew of three
~fficers ~~d four enlistEd men, all of
Whom perished. The airplane !led dc-
par ted,from Rio Hat o at 6 :00 p.m. V;YYT,
the r-adi e station at Rio Hatio, held con-
stant radio contact with the Bomber as
it progressed towards the Csnal Zone,
flying along the Pacific Con.s t , At
exactly 6:30 p.m., its:podtion WaS re-
ported as being between Bruja Point end
Venado Beach, First Lieut. Jack L,
Schoch, commanding the fli['ht, C0m,TIU-
nicated with Rio Hato to the effect
that he was starting to climb to 14,000
feet and would fly at that height an
unspecified lengt:1.of time. This was
the last report rsceived by radio. At
about this same time, visitors at the
Balboa Yacht Club reported. th2t they
Saw an airplane fall into the ocean in
the vicinity of Vonado Beach. This re-
port Was verified by members of a
searchlight battery at nearby Fort
Xobbe.

The Air Corps crash boat, "GenEral
Menoher," and a Navy launch arri ved at
the scene without delay. Shortly
thereafter, Arm;)' airplanes took off
from Albrook Field and circled over tne
locali ty, d.r-opp in.;magnesium flarEs-'~d
~!hich cast a brilJ.iant light over a wide
area. Searchlight batteries along tlH'~
Fort Amp_dar caus eway , the fortifiLd
islands 1'1nd other nearby points were
trained on the spot, Every endcBvorbe-
iug made to effect a rescue. The Navy
cooperated in the effort to lift the
wr-ecked airplane wi th a-oparfJtuson t>.e
Navy bargE', llMary Ann, Il 12 divcr s par-
ticipating in the operations. Lifted
to the surface by a de rri ck, the plane
fell to pieces i~ the attempt to rwing
it on the deck.

The members of the crew of the Bomber,
all of the 99th Bombar-drne n t Souartrrm,
w~re: First Lieut. Jack L. Schoch,
Pilot; 2nd Lieuts. Mac Bar t Let Ste:-;r.en-
son, Co-pilot; Reuben W. Ma;y-ne,.NavigR-
tor; Sgts. Elmo B. Solberg, Radio Op-
erator; Arthur Zence, Flight Engineer;
Cpl. Frank T. Waclawski, Flight Engi-
neer; and Pvt, 1st Cl. Norman Cohen,
r,e-dioO-peratc.r.
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In describing recent air operations
in Europe, the effective cooperation
of the air force wi th mechanized forces
is stressed. Dive bombing, never en-
thusiastically received by &nerica1s
leading airnen, may be 1'1bo,ndoned,it is
cl.ad ned , in favor of low al ti tude hcr t-,
z~ntRl bombing from an altitude beyand
the ra~ge of automatic small-caliber
weapons. ParaCh"Llte t roop s are char-ac--
terized as very effective surprise fac-
tors. Cooperation of pur sut t or fight-
er aviation is deemed of great value
in protecting a land army fra~ air at-
t~ck. It is fairly generelly agreed
that" no land or navalb"ttle will be
won wh i I.e the enemy holds air superi-
ori t~r. Ar~:Jies or riav i es ;,1USt ride se-
c~re in the fact thpt R devastating
ettRck0r will not descend upon them
f'r o.ntLe sicy and destroy their weapons,
their sllpnly d.epo t s , com.aun i cat.Lons or
reserves, or alter their plans.

Pointed ca.nents nr e made on rtir tac-
tics, such c-s -

The greatest protection of the bom-
ber, once it is diGcovered by the
ene~y pursuit, lies in tight forma-
tion \'fith the r e su.Lt an t gr'oup ing of
defensive fire power.

Untrained c oriba t crews should never
be entrusted to t~ke bombers costing
a quarter of a million dollars into
ti{'"ht sitll'1tions.

Try new ~et~od3 when an old method
of attack proves costly; shift nrompt-
ly to ~ew PX?eri8cnts. Air tactics
must be eln.stic;, c.:hpIlgei'lble to meet
changing cond it.t ons ~ a i r.nen must be
aler 3 and ope:'~-'i,:i:J.l.~fd. . 'I'hey must
Le arn t omcr-i-ow' s n:nnciples of attack
from today1s aIr ~Attle~

St~ut:l'?F:nei JC?s.c.e.C'ship is impera-
tive; vqsc;;.ll~ticn, ir:1scision, d.e Lay
illRan Qis~~ter; split-eecond thinking
is tl"'.8 rule; second. guessing for the
airr,Y:n if\ out, B01d, e,'.'1:gresf'ive lead-
ers win air battles.

Ai:-pl!1J1PSrrus t be modern, up-tO-date
in s:'!(ed, protective fire -pov'er and
weapr-ne , It is une conorai cs L to keep
t act i ca.l units errud pped wt t.h inferior
pLan e s •

~:ol"'Rle is more important for the air
fi~hter thpn for pny other military
man, He must be imbued "'i th the of-
fensive snirit. In air fig~tingt
cr ewr. '1'ld jllanes mus t be cons er ved and
not frittered eW~Lj on useless targets.
In the cnap t.er .o.cvoted to "StrFtegy

of Air Force Operations, II whi ch di SCUBS-
fOS this all Lmp or t an t subject so vital-
ly affecting the very life of na.t ions ,
it is stated that there is a greater
1ikelihood that poor etrateg,y '.'rill cause

-23- V-8802, A. C.

"WINGEDiiA.RFARE"

Major General Henry H. Arnold, Chief
of the Air Corps and Acting Deputy
Chief of St~Sf, and his c o'lLabor at or ,
Colonel Ira C. Eaker, have written a
new book - lIiHnged Warfe,rell - which,
judging from its popular rece:ption,
answers many vital questions WhlCh the
American people are now ~sking regard-
ing the nation1s air defense.

Various types of planes, their equip-
ment and weepons ~re interestingly de-
scribed. Otller subjects touched on
are combat pnd maintenance crews, air
bases; the organi zation of an air force;
air tactics; strategy of air force op-
erations; defense against air attack;
aircr".ft production; ae r onan t i caf re-
search, experLnen tation and develop-
ment;and the air force for Ame r i ca,

The authors assert that today our
planes, t;ype for type, are in all cas e s
equal to, and in many Gases su:perior
to. the aircraft now engaged in t~e
bitter fighting cverseas; that the air
force which we are building today is
thoroughly modern and takes full ad-
vantage of overseas deve.Lopman t s ,

The requisite characteristics ~f the
men upon whom the nation nus t r el.y to
pilot our planes are outlined, as well
as the tasks confronting thebomo8rdier,
the aerial engineer, the navigator, the
radio operator, t.ne observer and Rerial
photographer, and. the ma.i nt.enanc e crew.
High tribute is paid the ~en on the
ground - the mechanics - the autn0rs
stating that "The succeSE of An nir
force will depend. in great me aeure on
the skill. training rud loyalty of its
ground I:1aintenailce crews. tl Several
pages are devoteQ to t~e new parpcwlte
troops and other branches of the Army
performing vital services for the Air
Corps.

Discussing the Lruned l at e need for per-
manent as well 8S te::lporar~r air bnsc s,
the authors disclose t'.""!.etprovision of
air bases is cne of three major pir
force pr ob.le.ns, .C,11.3 ot aer two being fly-
ing men end f'Ly.i n.'; mach ine s •

Referring to our Ai" Farce o:!'ganizr:-
tion, the an thor s "er-cr':.be the functions
of the Chh~f of t>,8 Air Cr)Y"e)S, his as-
sistpnts, a~.(l of i"'s CC)'lL18'1cllngGeneral
of the mzQ, }.:1.rFo r ce; V"1G conro os i t i on of
the Wing, Grc,',:rJ r.rd 2cuCidron; the :nirr--
sion of the rscp~~lJ cre~ted Air De-
fense Oom.aand, 8c./81',::,,1 pages are devot-
ed. to cooperation \"i th the Navy , Nat l cn-.
al Guard and Organi zed Reserve. Air 01'-.
ganization in Germany and GreatEritain
is outlined,
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the overthrow of nations than poor t.ac- ing stressed as a most vi tal factor -
tics, An example cited is the failure are reviewed. "We have been told re-
of England and Frrolce to prevent the peatedly, tl they say, "and nearly all
creation of the German air force or to sources seem to agree, th~t Germany1s
build more powerful at r forces of their production is about 3,000 planes per
own, Correct tllinking is the basis of month, It took her six year e to reach
all successful strategy. The answer to that level. Thus, it is evident that
our relluirements for adequate protec- there is a vital time fector in air-
tion is an air force large enough to craft uroduction which cailnot be dis-
prevent the incursion of any foreign counted, but which must be t~cen into
establishment. one ab l e to concentrate full account in the building of air
more aircraft in any of our critical forces," Air forces must be in being
vi tal areas than can be concentrated when a war sta~.ts; there wi Ll, not be
for attack against these establishments, time after the bombs begin to fall to

ntoi3.isphere defense, it is stated, in- build ei ther the factories or the planes
volves e.ir forces, sea forces and land for the creation of a larger air force,

Al thouf:h funds wer e eppc'opriated forarmies in correct proportion under a
common command and with a commonobjec- the ddi very of 21,000 Army planes by
t i.ve , These forces must be t r ained to July, 1942, Congress will face an im-
work together and speak a common l[lng- po r t an t c.eeision as to how many air-

. uage, The pr ovi sion of 8de~'late air pLanee 19.12 np'propriations ",rill provide
bases, .....ell dist.ributed, reo11c8s the for deLt very in 1943. If the American
neeessi ty for airylanes of a rcmg.ebo- 8il'c!'::~ft i ~J.rtustry is to mrdnt.a in a pro-
tween 10,000 end. 12,000 m.lLes , 1m air- duc t Lonr a.t c of 36,000 planes a year, it
plane of 3,500-mile range might be: 811b- '..-ill be neC,,'Rsr'.ry for Congr-es s to pro-
sti tuted for direct action agr:'inst any vide funds _'or many pLanes for the fis-
possi ble opuonent if adequate bases are cal yea.r 19,3. O'ovI ous.Ly, an Rircraft
provide~ in all theaters, proouction of 36,000 planes per year

cann ot be m.i.ln t a.i ned indefinitely, in-
The life of a 1'.3,tion may d.euend not vol virl{': 98 it CLO,::f1 a cost of nlmost a

on the success of air fighting but on billion dollnrs :pcr annum. The possi-
the abili ty of the Fdrcraft Lndur t ry bili t~r of a cessation of hostilities in
to maintain the fighting forces atfull the midst of this intensive aircraft
strength in arms and equipment. This production voul d create a serious econ-
Ineans a tremendous aircreft industry, omic situation,

t for a nation with an 8,i1' force of
10,000 fighting planes, if attacked by A chppter is oev0ted to the ve.rious
a larger air force, might well require gove rnmen tal, agencies engaged in p~ero-
a replacement of at Blast 30,000 p'Iane s nautical research, exner-Lmen t at I on and

W' f ., t d 1 d h development. --a.year. lse, arslgn e ea ers.:p in
a democracy can enforce the coope r abion Very comf'ort ing facts pnd figures are
of three essential elements _ cap i t a.l , not ed in the last chapter, setting forth
labor and production facilities - to a our pnsent capabilities in the w?:y of
common end. Only in this v:e,y will a providing pilots, mechnndcs Andaircraft;
large air force 'be maintained in con- wha.t hE'S been ncc orroLi sued thus far in
tinuous operation. Germany's as tound-. e s t abLf shdng new air bases; and what we
ing victories were due to the fact that may look forward to nex t ye ar , I'he
she was well prenared to produce air- schools n0V capab Le of turning out
planes in quanti ty, and from this Amer- 10,000 mechan i cs and 5,000 p;i.lots ayear
iCa has a very important lesson to will by mids-unme r have a canac i tv of
learn, 20,000 mechanics and 12,000 pilots: Our

In the chapter on "Defense Against at r cr-af t inc_ustry, now cpp1.1111eof nr o-,
. Air Attack," var i ous counter raeaeur-e s duc ins; about 1200 l'lanes B. month, should

in late 1942 nr oduce about 3,000 nlanesare touched upon, LncLud.i ne light T --

single-seater pur sui t planes, anti-air- a month. Nineteen permanent and 23 tem-
craft artillery, smal.L caliber fire, por ary air bases \1'111 be r'eady for the
barrage balloons, the warning net, cam-. ope r at i on of airc:.'?ft in the suring of
cur'l age , underground shel ter and bLaclc- 1941. 'I'her e is 8 p os s ibl Ldty, however,
outs. It is stated that an unmer.sur-. thet the pr cduc t i on of 36,000 planes a
able factor of tremendous importance yepI' micht not 1:e enough, f~r in the
in wibhs tandj.ng the air onslaught is event of a wrr be tv-e en tee Uni ted States
civil morale, and.a coaLt t ion of tl:e Lead ing po:.....ers of

the world new unaynrpat.het i c to our eov-
!n the cnao ter on "A.ircraft Produc- ernment and our economic policy, an.. air-

tion, n the steps taken by this country craft capac i ty of more than 50, 000 planes
to bolster its air defense - Time be- uer yea.r might be brought ag",inst us,. -24-. V-8802, A. c;
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sums; the c oor-d.Lna.t ed effor t of 0I8!ly
thou8pnds of citizens and heavy taxa-
tion for all of them. :But it is un-
likely that a nation such as ours can
InlcintFin its intcgri ty and continued
exis~f'nce in its pr esont wP,'Jrof living
un I to' s sit f s tabl i she S and ;nfdn ta.Lns the
world's st=ongest f-ir force."ir force

of vast
---000---

which means tt.r'.t by 1942, when we have
::"'Fl.chcd our 36,000 p.Lr ne rat e , "IE ;:lir-;ht
~'ve to dounl.e it. In tilE me-an ti.me, it
:'8 better to expr-nd b:r E,l'pdul'l s t eps and
f'T'Jirl the he.c t i c pe r I od of nushr oom
[Towth we wltn~psLd in the first World
W"r.

'I'he bilildinL~ of en edt:qur,te
will require the exp end i tur e

B REV I TIE S-----------_-::......=

Dur inc Fe br-uar y , the Air Corps Tra.in-
ing Det achmen t at Glendale, Galif..
r0ached its pe~: in the training of
en Lt s t ed mcn , a t,)tnl of 604 underg)ing
Lris t.r-uct i on as mecham cs at tLe Curtiss-
\~ri,gl"lt 'I'echnicaJ. Insti tut e , It is
s t at cd th"t thi G Lvve L will be m-rin-
trined, wi th new granns of anpr oxLmst eLy
50 ~enarriving each two weeks to r~-
p l.ace similr-:r f:r')ups of graduates.

T:le Q,uarte!'mester at Westover Field,
Viass •• onnounced a nE'\'Tsystem of 1'8.-
tioning, similar to that used in the
field, the experiment to g,o into ef-
fect on HI'Y 1st and. Las t for three
months. The nlan is to prepare menus
a month in advance. each mess hall to
be r:iven the same food but differing
in amounts accordinq: to the number of
mEn being fed. The-menus will be pre-
prred to insure full quantities of
vita~ins and Calories.
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C'OIC and Core ere Cornornls in the
Air Oo rps . Since their .. ori,dmcl as-
sif:nrrlCnt to the 13th .L;omberdment SCUi:d.-
ron r>t t he Savr-nnr.h, Ga., Air P"lsr, the
brothErs stuck topether closer thAn
Si21,18S8 Twir..s. V/hEn they were f'Ppprat-
ed ~ecEntly and ~ssignbd to diffpr0nt
units, erich wi she d the o thrr the "best
of luck," ke e-oinr; t l.e i r chins uo [..ind
thE:ir spirits Lie;h.

. In the division of cadres rec~ntly
to f cr:n new Souadr ons, t.he 8th Bor:lb",.l'c-
ment Squr-d.ron , Sav snnah Air B'\se, G,t.,
lost Nnster Sf-tS. E. 11. Ad..I'!1:lS pncl J.L,
Gilinsky. Both had long f'"n<lcontinuous
service therewith, the former for nine
years and the latter, pr~cticRlly a
charter member , for 15 y(:art'. 'I'he serv-
Lee of these men wr s of the hLc;hest
bype , aud. the Squadr-on never hopes to
have Rn;)T liar-d.e r \<'orkinc- or more con-
scientious men on its rolls.

Early in February, the officers of
the 23rd Pur sui t t>(1n~,dronat the Ponc e
Air Base, Puerto Eleo, had the p l.e s sur-e
of flyinr; t op:eth«r as a uni t f or the
first time since Leav ing Lan,:;hy Field.

\;i th the conrpl e t i on of ti'.i.E:t empors.r y
ltiOO-foot runway at the Ponce .idr Base,
Puerto ~ieo, officers of the 36th Pur-
'aui t Group recently hr.d the p l casur e
~f flying tO~8ther for the first time
since le~vinb Langley Field. Prior to
this time all the P-36 -planc;s wer , left
at Borinquen Fif'ld, and each squadron
in the Group spent a week r',t a time on
det~ched service there for the ~urnose
of flyinE, training.

lJdion",.J. Defense ac t ivi ties along the
Lake Huron shore between Selfridge Field
ar.d the ae r LaL gU.nn<-'X'yrange, near
Oe coda , Rnpear to C:-l.1lS,-' much distress,
ml;onc t.ur key hens, Talking recently
to Sc'lfrid,,:e Field officers, a LEJxi~g-
ton, }lich., turkey f.".rm,'r s t a t.ed t "\vhen
these low flying Pur sur t planes come
over our barnyar d , my t.ur-key s set up
an avf u.l clatter, leave their nests,
and tfJ;CE'to the"ir in defense of their
er:r;s and. poults, Severr:tl days ago, one
of j!l~r t'lrkf''JTs flew to the top of a hay-
stack and r ef'us ed to come down until
drrk. They think the plane shadows
are ha"ks' arid ("O wild wi th fright.
,\1(>' 11 have to start us l ns; incubs.tors
and 'brooders if 'we're going to ke ep in
the tu:;:'1rey business," SolfriG.ge Field
officers assured the farmer that they
1,-:ill minimize Lrrt er f'e renc e wi th turkey
fAmiJy functions.

An impromptu celebration Fl.tthe CD-I-
Ae ro Training DE t achmen t nt Glendale.
Calif" f'ol Lowed an s.nnouncemenf to
the effect th~.t, of the orir:ino.l en-
rollment in Flyine Cadet Class 40-G to
undergo primary flying training at that
tl'oining cen t cr , 81 per cent subsequent-
ly conroI e tecl the course at the Advanced
Flying School qt Kelly F~~ld, T~xas.
This al.no s t incredible hr-:ure 1S a
strrtling ~dv8nce over th~ national
avernce of 57.3~ for corresponding
clasGes at all the primary training
dct achmen t s ,



PER SON N E L

GUATEMAL~~ AVIATORS VISIT ALBRO OK FIELD

Alaska and the Philipnines; Clay U.
Bullis first saw an airplane in Durban,
South Africa; Brenton R. Nelson and
Victor H. Prarat were Canadians, the
former from Winnipeg and the latter
from Alberta.

The only C~det in the cless not now
residin~ in the United States is Luis
Castro,. Jr., whose home is still in
Rio PiedlAs, Puerto Rico, his birth-
place.

Of ecur se, all of these Cad.ets are
nFtturalized citizens of the United
States.

T':roofficers of the high command of
the Guat.emal an Air Corps, Lieut. Col.
Rodoifo C. Mendoza and Lieut. Arturo
Altolp~lirre Ubi co, recently arrived
at Albrook Field, P~nwna Canal Zone,
in a 13-18 plane, piloted by Maj. 1Iim.
R. Sweeley, Commanding Officer of the
~;5thJ3ombf1rdmentSquadron, France Field,
C.Z. The Bomber WP,S one of a flip;ht of
three B-l8ls flown to Guatemala City,
via San Se1vador, on February 17th,
and which returned to Albrook Field
hIO days later, via Manasrua, Nicaragua.

Col. Mendoza, son of Gen. Rodolfo C.
Mrndoza, Chief of Staff of the Guate-
mal an Army, and Lieut. Ubico, nephew
of Gen. Jorce Ublco, President of
Guatemala, observed the training meth-
ods at the several air fields in the
Cenal Zone and at Rio Hato. During
their fortni~htls tour of duty they
mpde their home at the visiting of-
ficers' quarters at Albrook Field.

Air Corps personnel who participated
in the flight, in add.ition to Maj.
Sve eLey , were 2nd L'i eut s, Wm. P; Mul-
lins, and Harold A. Bullock, 25th Bom-
oprdmEnt Srruad.r on ;Kerme th D; l-ilcCullar,
3rd Bombardment S~lPdron; Thomas ~.
Ford, Headquarters SquFtdron, 6th Bom-
bar dmen t Group; and Robert C. McIlheran,
3rd Bombardment SqUAdron; Tech. Sgt.
John }.1urph,.v,Staff Sgts. Andrew M. Jenk-
ins, Frank J. Archackle, Pvts. 1st 01.
J obn '1'. Stewart, Charles H. i'l'eissa.nd
Marvin R. Bottorff.

The two Gup.templen officers spent
three days at France Fie Id, prior to
their departure for their homes on
Mlo.rchlOth. 'l:heywere f'Lown to Guate-
mala in a ]-18, piloted by Col. Charles
B. Oldfield, EYecutive Officer of the
19th Bo.nbar dmen t Wing.

KELLY FIELD'S FIRE DEPARTMEnT

GLOBE TROTTERS IN FLYING CADET CLASS
:n Class 41-E, the newest grou}) of

student pilots reporting for basic
training at Rand cLph Field, Texas, five The News Letter expresses its appreciation to Sgt.
carne f'rcm various parts of the globe. Frank J. Lorenz. Hqrs , GHQ,Air Force, for the cover

Flying Cad.ets Morris C. Caldwell, design featuring this issue, Sgt. Lorenz has con-corn at JhtEO"1.ng, China, lived in Japan, tributed qui"\e a number- of covor designs in the past.
-36- V-8802 • .A..C.

America'A foremost college of the
Air, Kelly Field, Texas, just like any
o t her gro'/Jing,respectable c omamn i,ty
of good citizens, maintains 8 modern
and most efficient fire depRrtment for
the l'lnfetyof it I S growing population.

UndEr the direction of Staff Sgt.O. F. Wheeler, in charge for the past
8 years, the department h~s Dlnctioned
smo ot hly along with a personnel of
about 30 men, who pre chosen from the
different orgf1!lizations, live in the
Firemen's BarrAcks and.,when on d.uty,
remain within call Fttall times.

As r rule, half of the men are usun1-
ly ~n duty for 48 hours, followed by
24 hours off duty. They are privile~ed
to attend the nos t movies free of charge
and receive fl'pe transpor t.at i on to and
from t own , They well dpserve their
few privileges and.more, for they may
risk their lives at puy moment for the
safety of the thousands of others liv-
ing on the post.

The jobs of these gallant fire lp~d-
dies could be called pleasant, but by
n~ means easy. Weather permitting,
they are r;iven daily drills in their
duties nnd spend long hours learning
the use of trlf'ircomplicated equipment.

'llhe automatic fire alarm system,
which consists of 10 boxes and tele-
phone connections throughout the post,
is of the Garnewe Ll, type. The depart-
ment's eo..uipment,wh i ch is elwpys kep t
shining and in the best condition,
consists at present of 5 en~ines--two
cr ash trucks and three pumpers, the
latest one a modern 41-Ford model with
a 500 gal. CP~DFlCity per minute. The
two crash trucks are kept reAdy for
use on the linE. Althou~h minor crash
c a.Ils are frequent, there ha s not been
a serious fire on the post since 1938,
when hangar No. 23 burnt to the ground.

As Kelly FieJd's Fire Marshal, it is
~he duty of Capt. Joseph W. Koch, Air
-o rpa , to make periodical checks of
the department's efficiency, -perRonnel
and e~lipment. The non-commissioned
officers of tlw department, in adi i,tion
to Staff Sgt. Wheeier, ar e Staff bf;t.
Moseman, S~<;;ts.Dickerson and J ack.s on ,
The Fire Chief is George Cornell.



~olph !i!].,9,J!':rexasJ '.
In training a£ this field in the first days of

Mu-ch were 856 recruits, the majority of whomwill
be sent to t.Bther Field, '::::<.:.lif~W"lOrewere received
daily from points t~U"ouehout the country.

Two lmngars were reconditioned for eatins and
sleeping accommodations, in order to relieve the
strain on the squadrons. Special radiators \I'ere in-
stalled to assure sufficient heat.
I,ather Field VFctS to secure 470 of the new men, Ran-

dolph Field retaining 367 and the remaining few go•.
ing to scattered po int.s , Of the total of 856 men.
196 were attached to the 52nd. 169 to the 53rd, 159
to the 46th. 13~~to the 47th School Squadrons, 53 to
the HeBliquarters Squadron and 156 to the 11th Air
Base.

11th Air Base Squadron: Pvt s , Joseph, Bates.
Fricks aDd. Anderson were sent to Chanute Field for a
course of instruction at the Air Corps Technical
School.

Eight men, Staff Sgt s , Edwin R. M::>ore,Salvador
Camillo, Jr., Sgt. Sam A. Blott, Cpl. Robert B.
Muey, Pvts. 1st Cl. Bill E. Whisenhunt, Roger R
Jensen •. Pvts. George A. Fitzgerald, Jr., &ld James
A. Brooks were sent to Kansas City, t.JO., to obtain
four fuel servicing trucks.

46!l1 SchoolSSuadron: Master Sgt. l~urice B. .
Riherd passed out cigars on 1hrch 3rd upon his pro-
motion from Tech. Sergeant.

43rd School Sguadron& Staff S&>-t,Albert H. Bubb
was promoted to Tech:8gt. en ;,arch 3rd. and Pvt.
1st Cl. Adolph A. Horelica was promoted to Sergeant.

On Feb. 12th~ Capt. James C. Williamson took over
the collllIelldof this Squadron, relieving Captain Ion
S. Walker, who bock over the commandof reocruit
training.

Weather Office; Pvts. Wm.H. Lees, James H. ;.:CVey"
JOSE.'PhS. McVey, Jr., Robert L. Kearney and Joseph
L. Stinson were detailed to Chanute Field to take
the course at the Weather Observers' School.

HOTES.FROMAIR CORPSFIElDS
........ .t

lacking in informed maintenance men.
With the assignment of quarters in the barracks

area. ~~ter Sgts. Illick and ~Rrtin devoted their
UDdivided attention to the iuprovement of the sur-
roundings. 1'his involved filling-in with ~ yards
of soil, the plrolt~; of grass, shrubs, otc. Judging
from the r~sults attained to date, it would seem that
"I.and.scaping.1 should be their occupation upon their
retirement. They performed a note'i'l'Orthy job and ~
squadron in need of "Iandscape Experts" should get in
touch with them.

68th Bombardment Squadron. Since the activation of
the 68th'six weeks ago, considerable advancement has
been made along military lines and in the ill1Provement
of the p~ical aspects of the barracks.

Effective ;.arch 1st, Sgt s, Charles H. Ballard and
Ybur G. Call1[lbell were re-rated from A.M. 2nd. Class to
A.M. 1st Class. cpl. Bruce S. Miller waS promoted to
Sergeant and Pvt. 1st .CL Wm.F. Curry to Corporal.

Despi te the increase in men from other organizations
attached for rations. necessitating a chaJ:lge in llleSS
hours and the serving of two meals at dinner and sup-
per, fine meals continue to be prepared by the Mess
S~rgeant and his personnel.

29th Bombardment Gro~
February 26th -ua:rked the first forDE.1 review at

this field since the troops were moved from nearby
Drl."WField.. It was conducted in honor of General
Barton K. Yount, Commanderof the Southeast Air Dis-
trict, The review bogan with 2500 troops and 250
trucks and other vehicles filing down one of the long
runways, while B-18 planes flew overhead.. Consider-
able activity prevailed in the organizaticns of this
Group in m;lkins preparations for this reviE.w.

~~E-E:.ent~~!.l..L Enlisted m~n departing
to nursue courses of instruction at var.rous schools
wer~ Pvt. l:Olton O. Hiatt to the School for Cooks and
Bakers at Camp3landing , Fla.; Pvts. Milton K. Bass,
John B. Collier, Roger O. Bryce, Wm.James, Wm.F.
Heater. Pvt s , 1st Cl. Joseph Balint, Herbert L. }~rick-
son, ':lm. H. Gentry and Sgt. Herbert I. Hinderliter to

MacDill Field, Tampa, F~ the Air Corps Technical School at Chanute Field, Ill.
~4th B~~.bariment GroS? Pvt. 1st Cl. Harry L. t!.ills recently returned from

Hqrs. Squadr~. 1hJor Old was relieved from duty the School for Bakers &ld Cooks, and Pvts. Paul D.
with this Squadron and tronsferred to 'Iiashington. Drain, Edward E. Kondradt and James R. Mathewson from
For a brief period 2nd Lieut. M.S. Altmeyer colDlll8Ud- the Technical School a.t Lowry Field, Colo •., where
ed the Squadron, and he was assigned to Group Head- they pursued the aircraft a.rmament course.
quarters when Major Thomas H. Jarrell assumed com- The usual cigars were passed around on the promo-
mend. tion of 2nd Lieut. Clyde A. Ray, Air Res •• to 1st

66th Bombardment Squadronc Pvts. Ellis W. Hutton Li eubenant ,
and Harry E. Jones were proc:.oted to Corporal. Sgt. The Squadron regrets the loss of 1st Lieut. Thornton
Homer C. Koons departed February 26th for Chanute K. t4Yers. ~ho has been a member thereof since its ao-
Fi eLd, Ill., to take the Instrument Specialist tivation on February L 1940, and who was tr&lSforred
course. to the 27th Air Base Squadron at this field.

67th Bombardment Squadron. It is with deep re- 52nd Bombardment S.suadron: Towards tho end of Feb•.
gret that we announce the death on March 1st at the ruary ,CaptainStnnley '.r. W~, who served a tour of
Station Hospital of Pvt. Ray Beasley. There will duty at lvWtwell Field, Ala., was assigned to this
al~ be on the rosters of the 67th a name not Squadron.
called, but known and respected by all members of .53rd Pursui t Gro~
this org&lization. To his parents we all join in ~ Pursuit Squadr~: The extensive training pro-
expressing our heartfelt sympathies. gram instituted by-uiIs Squadron recently has shown the

Pvt. Flanagan \1llS'6ucCllSssful in his examination expected results, and it is expected that in a short
for a Flying Cadet appointment and is now itqJatient- time all men will be qualified for active mechanical
ly awaiting orders. duty.

Classl:ls were instituted in Airpl&le Mechanics, Staff Sgt. George L. Roska graduated on February
Radio and Arlll8lllcut, the instructors being the older 25th from the Electrical Specialist course.
-noncommissioned. officers who are well versed in each Pvt. 1st Cl. John R. BlaIlknan departed for the Air
p~e of this work. It is felt that upon the assign- Corps Technical School at Chanute Field, Ill.. to
men'- of planes to the Squadron it will not be fo'm pursue the Propeller Specialist course.

-27' V-8802, A.C.



with ~he Headquarters Sq1airon and. the lith Squadron
of the 27th Bombardment Groql. staged a dWll celebra.-
tion on February 1st by consuming a goodly quantity
of food and liquid re£reshmtiil1ts. The real. pprpose
\'laS to celebrate the org-cmization of the Groql and,

.. incidentally, the move from tents into barracks.
All pilots in the Squadron are now checked. off as

principal pilots on B-18A aill'lanesl and those who
have been unofficially termed ltex-trainees.'I.are
about to become ~.,hat might be termed. "double Xlt upon
the arrival of a new class of "trainees'l expected
soon from '-an/ell Field, Ala. The 27th Group will
give all the'''"ig ship" transition, while the 3rd
Bombardment Group iconcentrates on tactical training
with the A•.20A's.

The 17th Squadron bas been busily engaged in all
types of tactical training. both of its own personnel
a.'1d 15th Squadron bombardiers and gunners from Lawson
Field, Ga.

8th BornbardmE'.ntSquadronl The SavannahAir Base
bas moved from ''Tent. City'l to our new wooden barracks
and build.ings. Everyone is greatly pleased with the
change. for it now seems more like our old home.
Barksdale Field, la., which still holds the affection
of many of us.

Captain Ri chard H. Lee came back from the ':/est
Coo.st, ferryinc another of our greased hornets - the
A-20A.

Lieut. Ivhrtin Crabtree bas gone to the 17th Eombard-
Dll-'Ilt ';1ing Headquazbers , but drops around to see the
old gang.

~rllI'~_S.9.1I?-drO!h_21:~]:lBomp. Gro~J The Squadron has
wout gotten over the shock.of the transition from
tents to the luxury of new t6~crary barracks, and.
has settled down to normal. Dirt bas been hauled.and
a. bed laid over the sand. Grass seeds were requisi-
tioned, and we anticipate a good green carpet before
the summer is very old,

F'1r.01 turo was assembled for the Day Roomand, with
all bhe latest periodicals being available. it is an
enjoyable place for personnel during their off duty
hours. With the cotqJletion of painting, the new
buildings Appear quite impressive.

A noncommissioned cffiGers' school was recently
conducted for the benefit of old and.new non-COms.
With the activation of new tmits from our Squadron,
40 new noncommissioned officers were rated to fill
existing vacancies. The organization is undergoing a
period of highly specialized t0ClmiCal training~ and
everyone is cooperating admirably. Q,uite a few of
the newer men are enrolled in clerical school in
Savannah, while others attend night classes at the
local High. School and Junior College.

The Squadron was recently inspected by Brigadier
G0l1.6ralLewis H. Brereton. Post Collllllallder. ..'lith the
exception of lack of foot lockers and. a few ~'lorld.War
issue blouses being in evidence, the inspection was a
success •

.An informal inspection of the Squadron was made by
l.kjor General Barton K. Yount. Colllllmlding the South-
east Air Base, accompanied by General Brereton. Gen-
eral Yount expressed pleasure over the appearance of
the area. and commendedthe Squadron. CollllIl&lder,1st
Lieut. Herman F. Lowery. These inspections are be-
coming a source of pride with tho Squadron and. the
men appear to del'ive pleasure in exhibiting their
prow-oss in preparing for them.

17th Bombardment.S~..Q~t The 17th, led. by Cep-
tain-Hugh-A-~-Parker: took off on the night of Febru-
ary 14th for: a navigation flight in four B-18's to
Rend.olph Field, Texas, via Barksdale Field. La. The
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Savannah Air Base, Savannah. Ga.
-Tiiingshave--b-een-ba:ppeIl1ng rapidly since the llIOve
to th~ new quarters. On J.anuary 22nd. the 8th Bomb.
Squadron was ~~lotted 11 Staff Sergeants, 21 Serge-
ants, 22 Corporals and 27 Privates, 1st Class. There
wer~ also allotted to the Squadron, 25 first and
second Air tJBchanics ratings and one second class,
six third class and. 15 fourth class Specialist rat-
ings.

The 1a+'ge number of promotions was due, of course.
to activation of new units destined. to take their
place in the 54th Combat Group Air Force.

?!lfL~;~~~ie~~9.uadron~ Eatings have been announc-
ed in this Squadron with such startling rapid.ity of
late that it is almost impossible to keep track of
the men's grades. It was only a few weeks ago that
the H.C.O. ratings were published, but just recently
practically all privates with over four months' ser-
vice received new and higher ratings,. They have the
~ wishes of the entire Squadron.

~~~J3.QlI.l~ti~~~L?9.~;,o~t On February 1st, a lot
of smileS and cigars ap:Jearcd 8.l'o\lDd.the barracks.
due to the large number of promotions which became
effecti. ve because of the ''bust-up. II With Squadron
spirit at its peak, the old timers admit that the
boys are doing the i~,>ssible with their work.

~'7?!J.~.2.~a~e-Q.t Sq;~'lIl: This STJaliron. 8.1~ng

Several officers and enlisted men flew to Tella-:
bassee, Fla •• on Feb• .<llst, to look over our future
station. They reported that it seemed like a grani
place, and. our desires were increased to get there
as soon as possible. The ma;jority of the barracks
lU'8 cotqJleted, aad it is e:xpectad that the noncom-
missioned officers homes will be completed about
June 1, 1941.

U.q~l:l.'.~ Hq.;-~_~3.-~~~a First Lieut. V.T. Fair-
fax was assigned to the Southeast Air District, his
duties as Squadron lv'JBSSOfficer being taken OV(lrby
1st Lieut. Brown. formerly on C.C.C. duty at Rock
Hill. S.C.

:I,~~h~.!!.'4~.~~9l:Q.~L !verch 1st marked our sixth
week of activation. All personnel are an:d.ously
awai ting the movemell.tto Ta.B.abassee, Fla,'.

The Squadron welcomes Staff Sgt. J.H. Taylor who
returned from his studies at the Spartan School of
Aeronautics, Tulsa, Okla .• and Pvt. G.R. Mentzer.
transferred from the 52nd Bombardment Sluadron:
Ma.cDill Field.

Staff Sgt. V.M. Yambert., announcing himself all
along as a coufirmed bachel.or , finally weakened.
Congratulatio:o,s and best wishes to the newlyweds.

+~1~_~~2ui~E~ron~ The Squadron is patiently
waiting for orders to move to Tallahassee. Mean-
while, the various classes in Air Iv:&lchanics,Badio
and Aronment are functioning daily. Classes in
Parachutes, Engineering and Guard Instruction were
recently added. Everyone is cooperating with the
instructors, and the recruits are noticed sitting
up till lights cut discussing the handbook of in-
structions. teclmical orders, and practicing pulling
the rip cord from the sides of the tents,

The llIOrr.d.nghours are devoted to calisthenics and
close order drill for all personnel. Every man is
taught to act as drill instrUctor.

Depart.ing for Air Corps Teclmical Schools were
Cpl. Robert F. Jefferies and Pvt. 11elscn H. Jacobs to
Chanute, Field for the radio course, Sgt. Vincent
P. 11ikelonis to Scott Field for the Instrument Spe-
cialist course, and Pvt. Melvin C. Taylor to ~
Blanding for the course for Bakers and Cooks.



purpose of the flight was to -train junior pilots in
the Cf.q)acity of p~incipal pilot on assembly. form .. ,
tion and instl"UlllE:lntflying, both day and night.

Congratula.tions are extended to Lieut, Harry L•.
Galusha, both on his prolOOtion and. on the arrival of
a baby Cirl.

l!3j;AJl()_lD..p.~~~t Sg~..!"unl Sgbs; ililroy M. Boswell.
George W. Bounds, JFIIIlesA. Hewell. Wm. M. Hewitt,
.Arthur G. Kdley. WoodrowJ, Magers, James B.
Scruggs. Jr, 'Hm. J. Stott. Ivan M. Wright and.
Edward M. BapP. Jr., were prolllOted. to Staif Serge-
ant; Cpls. Robert E. Butler end Leon A.. Swindell.Jr.
to Staff Sgt. i Cpls. Scott W. Crull, Karl J. :Fris-.
sell, Lennon R. Harbin, Ronald V. Tuck ani Alfred
K. ,Villiamson to Se1'geant~ Pvts. Clarence Slaytun,
Hughy K. Cox to Sergeant; Pvts. Kenneth Farmer,
Deniel l:.cKil>IlOn"La.-mie McLin. John T. Simons and
Jackson F. Chi t ...rood to Corporal.

the pilots fle-N a forll8tion over San Juan for Par-
amount News. Several of the officers received
rides to St. Thomt~s. Virgin IslandS, in B-181s and
enjoyed the wonderful beach there and the extensive
shopping facilities. .

22d P~~~~~E~dron.! .All airplanes of the Squad-
ron were moved from Borinquen Field and. Don "Q!f Jlir-
l10rt and. are now based at this station. The Engi-
neering Deoavbrnenb is again functiol.ing as a unit_
and 1'"11 IILino" personnel are again performing their
required duties.

liecessa~J equi~ment havillg been received. our own
mess should 'be in operation very shortly.

_~_I'.~~~L~~dr~ Preparations are being
made for tl:.e inmediate operation of our own ness ,
which will be welcomed, basmuch as the Squadron,
since its organization, has ceen attached to some
other unit for rations.

Ponce Air Bas-e, Ponce. Puerto Rico. F~~JJ;.Q!lJi~AL CaJif.
-----------~~t~1'u£~~!.]~i:3? ~E~.!!Eu'sui t .0'~

II9.~!>..!_~ ..~;'s..!._p~:rQ.1~.! Second Lieut. Thoms :5.!t~J'~!f!~L~SLuadr9~ Seven eOIT-orals were pro-
H. Llewellyn was transfened to Borinquen Field, moted to Sergeant on February 15, 19.n.
P.R •• 2nd Lieut. Martin F. Peters taking over the The Squadron is gradually reaching authorized
duties of Squadron .Adjutant and. Sq,uad.ron Supply O£- strength by the assignment of men from various sta-
ficer. With the,promotion of 1st Sgt. Gazdak to tions. 12 men bein& assigned from GHQDetachment.
Tech. Sergeant. the duties of the 1st Sergeant were Kelly Field, Texas; 11 from GH~Detaclunent, Jef-
taken over by Staff Sgt, Brelick. Sgt. Hamil ton was f'er son Barracks, Mo.: four from GHQ.Detachment at
promoted to Staff SGt.; Cpl. UllJler to Sgt., and Pvt. this field: and two from the Regular Army Reserve.
1st Cl. Tucker to Corporal. Second Lieuts. Hulett, Lemke. Rogers, Stone, Pagel,

The married men of' the Squadron will soon be wel- Kelly' and Pope were recently assigned to this Squad-
coming their wives end. families, rumors circulating ron for Duty.
to the effect that the next transport will bring The orGanization has recently occupied. the Day
them to the Island. Room £o=e1'ly used. by the Hqrs , & Hqrs. Squadron of

Numerous membcrs of the Squadron have been attend- the 35th Pursuit Group. Uew furniture was purchased,
ing classes regularly in Spanish in Juana. Diaz and. and. it is hoped to- nake it a real recrcab ion center
Ponce. and are well on tbe WB:J toward ll\9.stering the for the mea.
"local lingo. I' The 34th thoroughly enjoyed. the events and. con-

With ideal scenery and the many interesting sub- tests of the recent (~roup Organization Day. The Re-
jects offered by Puczto Rico. photography is fast veille, 10tato., Wheelbarrow and. Egg llaCeS evoked a
beccming the most popular hobby among tl.Lemembers cf lot of encouragement in the way of cheers, yells and.
the Squadron. lauehter for the contestants.

22rui Pursuit Squadr0!:.L With the recent arrival ofIi9Es .: _~>l}dJl9.r~_~~!i..r~:. First Lieuts. Lane and
the P-36's from the temporary base a.t Borinquen Stetson were relieved from this Squadron. and 1st
Field. various clepartments are beginning to :function liE-ut. Ri chards ass igned thereto. T~e latter is no
and all are looking fozward to tho completion of the stranger, as he "ms a member ti.Lereof at Hoffett Field
Base. for 8 short tir::e. Second Lieut. 1:oulthrop. attached

Sp6I1ish classes may begin soon, but most of the to this Squad.ron, was assi6ned to the .Air Base for
men are learning a few words each day by exper-i ence, duty.

First Lieut. Willis S. Smyser, and Licuts. John E. Our Grott;? ani the' two nell' Groups recently formed
Buffin and Bernard H. Keener were tra:15fer1'ed from from it, were inspected on February 15th by Lieut.
the Squadron. Lieut. Buffin was appointed Base E. & Col. Strickland, Group Comtand.er , The inspection
R. Officer. and his offerings in movies are a wd- .of our Squadr-on ~{ent off without a. hitch and no
come d.iversion. memberwas gigi;ed.

The Squadr-on 1.1essmoved into its p ermanerrb build- Ge::J..A:::llold.. Chi cf of the Air Corps, visited the
ing, and rivalry betwee;-, it and. the oth0r messes has post on February 16th. All the men were turned out
already begun. in his honor and , a.fter he had. inspected them and

The officers and men of the Squadron appreciate the various activities on the field. he extolled the
the hospitality D£i-th0.-civ~l:I.tm,populo.tion in invit- work of the officers and men, and. stated that every-
ing them to va.rious social f'unct ions , The Club De- thing possible was being done to bring the organiza-
corative of'rere f,,,cilities £01' social and. r ecr-ea- tion to full strer~th and. supply the necessary equip.
tiona! life. which are used to the best advantago. mente
tAher athletic Cl'lbs are numerous, One of the best ?Qt;.h_Ru;:~~~~~1dron: On January 15th, Murray
golf courses on the Island is only a short distance Knock, Robert H. Jung. George A. Oelkers and Glenn
from the Base at Central Aguirre. H. Day wc ro promoted. to Staff Sergeant. Other quali-

T':le "skirt echelon" was expecved to arrive almost ned men were p r-omobedto Sergeant and Corporal.
any day. A Transport plane from Sacramento carried Staff

Lieuts. E.H. Beverly and. C.D, Sloc\ll!lb found some Sgt. George A. OelkGrs. Sgts. Harold S. Heisey. Jack
very in.+""res+'i.ni5subjects for photography on the D. Albright. Robert E. Havrs and Cpl. Eino ',V. Jakola
Island. and. have t.6C1.lmeveri table camera fiends. to San Diego to embark for foreign service.

23rd Pursui t ScpaA_r(}n~While at Bori.nquen Fi.eld. Staff Sgt. Dwight H. Gatos, trB.l15ferred to the
-29- V-8802. A.:O.



All this ,vas done in a. spirit of good clean fun
and was accepted in that lllflIUler. Informality was
the rl;igning keynote of the e~tire day. little
groups of raen being seen here and, there chatting
with the officers on every conceivable subject.
The big event of the dll;y was the Track Meet. Sprints.
Relays, Special Events and Novelty Races ran off
with clock-like regularity. An Amateur Show was
another high spot in a highly amusing af't eznoon,

13th Pursuit S:tuadron: t'aster Sgt. Yeager, act-
ing Fir'st Sez-gearrt for the past five months, was
tro.nsferred to Hqrs. & Hqrs, Sq., 37th Pursuit Grp.
(Ih".!), and made Group Sergeant l.Bjor. While regret-
tir~ to seo the Sergeant go, the best of luck is
extended to him in his new position.

gith _AirJ2gse Gr.9~
.H9!~_~__~!~~~ l.aj. L.W. Redd relieved

Lieut. George H. Hollingsworth as Squadron Com-
mander.

Capt. Antonio Soto was appointed Squadron Adju-
tant and Athletic Officer.

Staff Sgt. ali vel' H. Pratt departed for his new
reassignml;nt with the 62ud School Squadron, Kelly
Field, Texas.

DuriIlg February, Sgt. Russell P. Kuntz Viaspro-
lIloted to Staff Serge~.nti Cpl. :Im. P. Hollock to
Ser'geant ] and Pvt.s , George W. Collins and Paul Hoppe
to Corporal.

~~thl£f;te.!:.i~L~~dron: Col. Gilkeson was the
guest of nonor at the recent organization party at
the 'lEI Rancho," R. de P.. and gave the boys an in-
teresting talk. It was very surprising to find so
much talent in this organization. It is believed
that the ~rooners in the 1~litarJ Police Guard See-
tion would give the new York Police Glee Club a
run for their mo~ey.

~2l;,~_1~~ui L.Q!_o~lIT)
E9..~~~ldI'~_Sq:~ciron~ Since the recent split-

up of cnl isted pcr sonnal to form the new 32nd Pur-
sui t Group (F) 0 the Squad.ron has undergone a serious
change, ;'Vc have a new CommandingOfficer, as well
as nl;Weruisted personnel to replace some of those
transferr'ed. Capt. James B. Buck took command.of
the Squadron on February Lsb , Under his guidance
and under tho new ''W.orale" plan. we hope bo keep
up the spirit and zeaf evidenced in the paat , l.as-
tel' Sgt. l.trron Roeske, who joined on February 1st.
took over the duties of Line Chief for the 16th.

Losses during February included Staff Sgt. Cecil
L. Watkins. who bas been with the outfit since its
activation.

The Squadron Barracks have undergone a thorough
painting. NewSoft-ball equipment and new Day Room
facilities were recently purchased and, under the
new ").,nrale" plan, it is hoped that many more im-
provements will be suggested and carried out for
the benefit of all the boys in the "16th. 'I

21!;h.Pur-B.Yit._S-'J.lJM..J:'Q~lSecond Lieut. Nathan 1!..
Abbott was appointed Squadron Athletic Officer,
Morale Officer, Rnd Assistant Engineering Officer,
and. 2nd Lieut. John F. Hampshire. Jr •• Assistant
Squadron Armament and. Operations Officer.

Second. Lieut. Eugene L. Clark was appointed 1st
Lieut. on February 20th.

Recent tra.rJ.sfers to the 24th were Staff Sgt. Ed-
ward H. 1;cCabe. from the 29th Pursuit Squadron. as-
signed. as Sergeant M::tjor; Cpl. George L. Byrum and
Pvt. Frank R. Tipsword, from the 51st Pursuit Squad-
ron, assigned as assistant crew chief and clerk, 1'0-
spectivelYi Pvt. Gardner Prizer. from Hqrs. Squadron,
15th Air Base Group, assigned as clerk; Pvts. Roland.
R. Jehl and Robert Mllin, from Hqrs. Squadron. 16th
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55th Pursuit Group, was replaced by Staff Sgt.
Thomas H. Moore.

.ll~.!'..ook_Jr!0:<l,L..Q..~L~~l!e;
Capt. Lloyd H. ~atnee. Communications Officer,

of the Panama.Air Force, recently sailed aboard
the transport 'IAmeric<UlLogion" en route to Vial tel'
R~ed Hospital for treatment.

He has been assigned to duty in the Office of
the Chief of Air Corps, in ':Iashington, D.C.

18th ~;ateriel Squadz-onj A very enjoyable time
was had by Squadron personnel at thE; recent party
a.t Far Fan Beach. There were plenty of fried
chicken. cold cuts, side dishes and liquid refresh-
u.<mts.

~he day was taken up with the accepted. practice
t)f d-ai>'cir~:unsuspecting ind.ividl.IB.ls in the briny
deep. reg~loss of rank.

!£~-.l!~.l~1.,!1io
5i!~BO!llba:rdment-ili'~

In the first year, under the guidance of Capt.
W.C. Sweeney, Jr., Headquarber's Squadron feels it
bas done much towards building a lasting fo\.lIlde,-
tion. Practically all enlisted personnel who had
not attended on Air Coros Technical School, com-
plated various courses both at Hickam and Wheeler
Fields. Thesu courses were enlarged upon in the
Group and Squadron Schools.

A fond welcome is extended to Lieuts. V.M. Crane,
J.e. Clark, R.L. Eedle and Sgt. G.B. Scroggins who
were assigned to the 14th Bombardment Squadron upon
their arrival from the mainlar~.

First Lieut. LOI RP..s~\usson.promoted to Captain,
was assigned as SCJ.Uf'..dronOpen\tions Officer.

The 421~ Bcmoardracnt Sq'U£ldron(H) rec(;ntly re-
ceived three new officers coming direct from Kelly
Field, viz: 2nd Lieuts. Pucrtao Shea, and. Irwin.
This marked the first time any of the Hickam Field
squadrons were assigned officers direct from the
flying school. It is felt they will ably fit into
the stl;pped-up scheme of training now in effect.

Coneratulations are in order for the 42nd Bom-
bardment Squadron Cocmander-, l.aj. Rogor M. Ramey,
recently promoted to th<:.t r<mk.

When the 42d Squadron was engaged in roaneuver-s
at Bellows Field, there WdS keen competition in
various athletic cont~sts, especially tr~ volley-
ball games between the officers and the ~llisted
men, with the latter usually coming out en top.
In one of the squadron hiking groups, an incid.ent
occurred which is not likdy to be repeated, It
seems that about six men were climbirJ{; one of the
higher peaks when the time agreed upon to return
to the camp caught them still quite a distance
from the top. All save Pvt. Stephens st.ar bcd back.
The latter, clad only in a pair of bath~rJ{; tr',u~s.
decided to contbue to the summit. As time p:-:.ssed
and. he failed. to return, searching parties '"ere
sl;nt out, but to no avail. The next mOl'nin.;, a.fter
having taken the wrong trail, Pvt. Stepncns turned
up in Honolulu, some 20 miles and one range or'
very rough mountains from camp.

School days have again caught up with the offi-
cers. Having just completed a short course in
meteorology. they were ushered into tilG "Espanol"
classes being held for alI officers on che fiold.
The popular saying is: .IIf I had only t aken Span-
ish in school instead of French, or GcI'lllRIl. II How-
ever, the course is both interesting anc, education-
al. however, and everyone is dis'pl~'ing a determined
effort to ~.ster the language.



A military wedding vas sole~lized in the Post
Chapel at Fort ~iycr, Va., on I.ar ch 9th, when lSiss
Dorothy Dixon Harmon, of San Antonio, Texas, be-
came the bride of Maj. Clinton W. Davies, Air Corps.
Following the ceremony, a reception Wl""S held at the
Officers' Club, Bolling Field, at which 140 guests
were present. The tea table, graced with a center-
piece of pink and blue snapd.ragons, was presided
over by a group of Ail' Corps Officers' wi, ves ,

The Squadron took to the jungles on the after-
noon of FLbr=y 15th to indulge in an organization
picnic which woul d have made a banquet of Morgan
and his buccaneers look twne. Amongthe invited
guests were eight officers, including Lieut. Col.
WeddinGton (G,roup Commander), and lhj. E.T. Rund-
quist, Squadr-on Comnander , who presided as the
geniul hos t ,

Large quarrt i ties of fried chicken and liquid re-
freshments were consumed.

!J9~h_W.a~t:J!.te.L~~'lJ~~~~!Tech. Sgt. Trail broke
all records for getting out of the meat can of a
B-18 to the tail of the ship when one of the en-
gines started to smoke. Tllrough the coolness of
Capt. Coursey, the plane Vias landed and the only
injury sust ai ncd was the dignity of Sgt. Trail.

Two men lost to the org=ization were Tech. Sgt.
Harnevious and Staff Sgt. Crabtree, the former be-
ing assigned to McChordField and the latter to
Mu'ch F'ieLd, Best wishes are extended them at their
new stations.

;zlst_Jr~~e.!:.-~~~_~~~on_1 Every man is working
hard to nake the 21st one of the best outfits on
the field. A number of Pr ivat es , 1st Cl., and. Pri-
vates are attending u noncomrnissioned officers'
school, in charge of Capt. Stanley E. Jordan, of
Hqrs , and Ilqr-s , Squadron, who is assisted by Was-
ter Sgt. ~aytulonis. of this organization; Tech.
Sgt. Schmidt, of the Hqrs , Squadron, and Staff. Sgt.
Burton, Lbth Air Base Squadron. With men like
these as instructors, the school should be a great
success. .

Pvt. 1st CL, Levin rdurned from several months'
detached service at Rio Hat o, Pvt. Paul, Browning
was transferred. to the 21st from the 20th }hteriel
Squad ron,

Pvt. 1st Cl. April, who is doing a fine job in
the Squadron Supply, was promoted to Corporal. Cpl.
Wm.N. iioover, of the Photo Section, was promoted to
Sergeant , and Sgt. Frank P. Bilozur well earned his
promotion to Staff Sergeant.

Recent losses were Staff Sgt. Walters and Pvt.
Albert C. ClOUGhto the Air Corps Detachment, Com-
munications, Albrook Field, and Pvt. 1st Cl , Car-
roll to the Q;uartermastl~r Const ruct ion Corps.

Pvt. Floyd R. Wirucler is on detached service with
the Baker-s and Cooks School at Corozal.

~~ll_B...QI~~r~~~ (;-EgJ;lP.
NewStrgeants in the Heirs. Squadron are Wininger

and Knight. C'vt. 1st Cl. Rentz and Pvt. Sibley were
promoted to Corporal.

l?pn~l1ELEi E,1_42 _D. C...!-:
The regular monthly StaG Party was held at the

Officers' Club on Warch 5th. Capt. Otis O. Benson,
of ~right Field. Dayto~ Or~o. delivered a lecture,
illustrated by slides. on ''F.xp8rimental and Prac-
tical High Altitude Flying." A delicious turkey din-
ner was served.

At the regular meeting of Air Corps Reserve Of-
ficers from Washington and vicinity at the Officers'
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France Field. Panama Cano.L ZoneI-.---.--------. r~h=Alr=~<i~~Qr~~
H3.~~_~li~_!_S_'l~~_@! Since the short rei g11

of Copt. Van B. Cunningru,~ as Theater Officer, we
have already begun to enjoy a number of accomplish-
ments, the principal one being the installation of
a I..ew ]Jrojoction. screen, which eliminates many cases
of eye strc:.in.

The Squadron is forging ahead in efficiency and
appearcnce, every man having 10arn",d how to dress
and act in a soldierly manner.

A school is being instituted for Privates, 1st
Class, and Privates to prepare them for promotion
to noncommissioned officers. A noncommissioned of-
ficers' school, under tho guidance of Capt. Stanley
E. Jordan, has also been in op..~rution for some time.

!!J}~_A!.!:_):3?c:5_e.ll-9}~.!oI:lJSgt. James Hcrndou, who
for llk"Ulymonths headed trill alert crew at Base Oper-
ations, was scheduled to leave for the states about
March 7th, accompanied by 1st Sgt. T.M. Howard.

First Lieut. Jam"s W. Guthrie, formerly Base Ad-
j'J.t=t, was as ai gncd to tho 15th and d"tailed As-
sistant Base Operations Officer, to aid Maj. E.T.
Rundquist, r6cently appointed senior member of the
Aircraft Classification Committee, less tho 6th
mmbardment Group. .

Sgt. Eugene F. Hughes was ordered to the Air
Corps Technical Training SchoClbd£ the Department
Training Center at Rio 'Hato for duty as instructor
in airplane engines.

Pursuit Group, who were rated A.M. '2d Cl., end as-
signed as Parachute Rigger and to an airplane crew,
respectively. .

This Squadron and Hqrs. Squadron, 16thPursui t
Group, staged a joint picnic at VenadaBeech, which
proved an enjoyable affair. Everyone present had a
good time throughout the day. There was plenty of
chow and more than enough liquid refreshrneIlts. As
a matter of fact, some were more than refreshed
when '.ducking" in Panama Boy got under full swing.

Staff Sgt. Townsend Stancil was appointed Assist-
ant to the Squad.ron 1v;orale Officer, and is expected
to prova of nruch assistance in the contemplated
dance scnedul c,

?~~h__:E'~IOy:i_~S.9.~r.()~_Newto the 29th Orderly
Roomis Acting First Sgt. Richard L. Eki ss , drafted
from the Squadron Engineering Dept , , where his or-
ganizing ability qualified lJ.i.mfor his present as-
s i grunent ,

Staff Sgt. Wm.R. Stack, a recent arrival from
the States, was placed in charge of the Engineer-
ing office. With but a few days of foreign serv-
ice to his credit, he has already established his
place in the Isthmian Sun. 'fwo thous<~ miles is
a long phone call for any girl to m~G.

In addition to their other duties, Staff Sgts.
Nathan~el S. Cobb, Vel~lonMiller, Anthony S. Gojle-
wicz and Sgt. Harry t/:. Lykens were appoi.nt ed a Bar-
racks Council to devise various forms of recrea-
tio~ activities. Should they encounter difficul-
ties, they c<~ rely for aid from Staff Sgt. Louis
Zarbo, Sgt. Uax A. Gibson, Cpl. John C. Groblewski,
and Pvt. 1st Cl. Robert B. Ruane.

Tech. Sgt. Wilson J. Wendt, after four months
with bne 9th Bombardment Group (;,t Rio Habo, was
assigned to the 29th through a mutu"11transfer '!,ibh
Tech. Sgt. Peone.

In addition to a good representation in the Span-
ish cl.usses , sponsored by the Y1i.GA,we have 22 men
who are taking var ious cor-respondence courses of
the Air Corps Institute of Scott Field, Ill.



ment's companieo on duty at lBnr;ley Field, with the
bulk of the men coming from COJDIlaIlY "F.1l The Coar-
~ing Officer is Capt. Fred B. Hall, Jr., of Al-
bany. N.Y., former COlDll8ndingOfficer of Company ''F.1l

The equi-oment token aboard the Army transport in-
cluded nearly a score of Army trucks along with
graders and scrapers of the type used by the regi-
ment at Langley Field.

..3.7~!"_J2~Q!..~
Members of the group are working hard at their

various basks, these including sentry duty as mili-
tary policemen. Link trainer operators. telutypc
operators and as clerks at headquarters.

Newspapers of Oklnhomu.City, our future home,
'WJ.vebeen generous in aWarding space to the activ-
ities of tho Group.

Club on Mu-ch 4th, Maj. James F. Olive, A.C., the
guest speaker, delivered a talk on the air acti v-
i ty connected. with the German campa.ign in the Scan-
dinavian and low countries. With the aid of maps
to furnish a basis for picturing these campaigns,
he drew a vivid description of the vulue of the
German Air Force in these particular campaigns, as
well as the multiplicity of missions perforood by
them.

The interest in this subject was indicated by
the number of Regular officers who atten.1ed this
meeting. The informl discussion which followed
further added to the valuable information iuparted
by M:Lj. Olive.

SelfridJ1e Field, Mich.1~a- recent meetTngof the NCOMess Association,
Maj. John M. Sterling gave a very interesting and
informative talk on his tour of duty as military
attache for air to Belgi urn and. France.

Master Sgt. Jossph S. Hraback, Air Base Detach-
ment, Drew Field, Tampa, Fl/;l.., a visitor of, the
NCOMess recently, took particular note of 1tS on-
eration with a view to planning a like institution
at Tampa.

Port Huron's Junior Chamber of Commerce, hosts
to the 1941 State Convention in May, invited all
elieible ~ Air Corps officers at Selfridge
Field to honorary membership therein.

Brig. G6n. Henry B. Clagett, commanding Selfridge
Field and the 6th Pursuit Wing, ~, Air Force,
transmitted this invitation to officers between
the ages of 21 and 35 who arc eligible for Junior
C. of C. membership.

Air Corps delegations plan to attend regular
Port Huron meetings and offer their assistance in
arrangir~ State Convention events. Selfridge Field
spokesmen scid officers were anxious to cooperate
in civic activities when invited to do so by near-
by collllIl1.lIli.ties.

Enlisted men of the Field went on the air at
8130 p.m., Monday, M3.rch17th, over Badio Station
WEIS, Port Huron, in a lE-minute program being de-
veloped each Mondllynight by the men, under the
leadership of Sgt. Thomas Summers, post orchestra
leader; Crl. Charles Floyd and Pvt. Robert Stenz-
horn. Variety programs were planned for the first
two broadcasts, and special squadron programs later
in the series. Director Angus D. Pfaff, of WHLS.
made tho programs possible.

.BorA~u~_ :F.iQ*.d.L.~~,~_~().B.ico:
Thc 25th Bombardment Group (H). activated at

Langley Field, Vn,., on Febru<'1XY1, 1940. and one
of the first Groups to be formed during the E:x.pan-
sion Program, celebrated its first anniversary on
February 1, 19,n, with a g:ua all-dav' picni.c near
the Punta Borinquen Lighthouse. Duties in the
Group were susnended so tha,t ell personnel could
attend. Each ~f the four squadrons, Hqrs , & Eqrs ,
Sq., loth Bomb. Sq., 12th Bono, Sq, , and 35th Bomb.
Sq. coopcrnbed in a very commendabIe manner to make
the Group's first party a success. Music was fur-
nished by the 296th Infal1try Regimental Ba:-ui. Plenty
of refreshments awetited the personnel at tne grounds
near the lighthouse, while the sweet aroma from the
fried chicken (southern fried) gave the Mess Ser-
geant s plenty of trouble witl1 "finger snatchers. If
The party officially ended at 3&00p.m., but the
statemont could rend "It was only the begim;,ing."

Not rre.ny changes have taken place, although many
things have happened; We aJ.'e looking forward to a
bigger alld better Second Anniversary.

This Group, reinforced by the 27th Reconnaissance
Squadron, flew a review form-ltion on Febru<~r.f 3r~.
in honor of the Honorable Gu;r J. Swope, who was m-
augurat ed as Governor of Puerto Rico.

&1!,!?_L~9._,FJl~.!?,,_fua.~.\4'QW.The SqU:J.d.ron's Day
Roomhas finally been set UP. this being rmde pos-
sible byt11e movement of the S'luadronfs Tuell Supply
and Armament Section from the Squadron's Area to
the Hangar line.

loth Bombardment S!Lu<ydroIl..LI!LtAfter a brief st<w
of3A,-mo.ut1;:S-in:-t11.o-PuertoRican Department. a. large
portion of the peraonne'l are seriously thinking of

,~l~ Fielj.-L_Y~!.-L another sea voyage.
First Lieut. William K. Evans. of Youngstown, Returning from detached service from the various

Ohio, a. graduate of Ohio State thiversity, took Air Corps Technical Schools were t Sgt. W.C. V{bdey,
over the duties of Base W10raleand. R£creution Of- Pvt. G.a. Kumm,and Pfc. J.E. Hur10y.
ficer, vice Maj. J.K.S. Mitchell, transferred to The loss of one of tile Squr1d.ron1s administrative
the new Army air base at Louisville, Ky. officers, Lieut. R.R. Carll, to the 13th Composite

Lieut. Evans will be closely associated in his WiI>g,was corepensat ed by the arrival of Li euas, Isis
new assignment with Chaplain Carpenter, Base Ath- ani Hand.
letic Officer. The new Y10rale and Recreation of- 12th Boobardment SCl.Uo-1d.ronLIJLI Wehave launched
ficer will exercise general supurvision over all an ambi."tio-usbuilding program. WalkS are being
social and. athletic activities of the ~ost. laid out at the Squadron area, and a baseball dis.-

The 800th Engineer Company (aviation) Separate, mend is nearing completion. All this construction
recently organized here by the 21st Engineers Regi- is under the supervision of Lieut. Paul Sch\lartz.
lIlent (aviation) for ail' base construction work in The men refer to both projects, '.vith a certuin amount
the Department of Puerto Rico, sailed from 17ewport of levity, as 'IWr~.rdenSChwdXtz's Health Farm.1f

N~~ on February 27th with its full complement of The Squadron r0gained its bustling and energetic
160 officers and enlisted men aboard the Army Assist.JJ:lt Operations Offict:lr, Lieut. S.E. M3nzor.

, transport "Chateau Thierry,'l with St. Croix, Vir- who returned after a short period of hospitalization
gin Islands, as its first port of duty and Borinquen in San Juar~
Field, Puerto Rico, as its ultimte home base. The 12th celebrated its first anniversary, as part

The nsw (Y,)mpanywas recruited from the 21st Regi- of the 25th Bomb. Gro\li), with a glorious oll-dav'
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picnic. The 12th has much to .look forward to in
the epproo.ching new year with a split up arid new
airplanes in the offing.

Lieut. S.E. L'J8IlZo.brought great honor to our
Squadron when his lovely escort was chosen Q.ueen
of the Condado at a gala affair in San Juan last
week. "King'l Manzo is bearing up in a befitting
style.

Several of our personnel enjoyed a visit to the
United States when two of our airplanes flow to
Miami. Florida, The crews came back qui t e broke,
but happy. .

35~~~oruba.!..<im~t__~_~9-ro!dgh The arrival of
several men from the Air Corps Technical School
augmented the pezsonne l of this Squadron. The men
were elated over escaping the rigors of a northern
climte.

An interesting flight was recently made to Trini-
dad in a B-18A Airplane of this Squa.d.ron. '.rhe crew
included. M'l.j. :&ynes and Capt. Al~lI1. of the 13th
Composite Wing; Capt. K. Truesdell, Jr.; Staff Sgt.
Sowers and. $gt. M. Dodson of this Squadron; and.
Lieut. Col. Brennan of Department Hqr's,

The Squadron participated in a formation flight
over San Juan on February 3rd, on the occasion of
the inauguration of Governor Guy J. Swope of Puerto
Rico ,

libffett Field. Calif. I.
On a routine trip covering training centers,

schools and aircraft factories, Brig. Gen.H.A.
Dargue of the Office of the Chief of tho Air COlpS,
accompanied by l.a.j. n.F. Twining, Capt. M.A. Libby,
and two enlisted men. waS a recent visitor at this
field.

Gen. Dargue conferred with Brig. Gen. Henry W.
Harms, Conaeandi.ngGenbral of the West Coast Air
Corps Training Center.

Second Lieut. David McNutt, an experienced press
relations =. having been employed for the past
three years in the publicity department of th'J :1Ta-
tional Broadcasting Companyls stations KPOand KGO
in San Francisco, reported for duty as Assistant
Public Relations Officer. He will v,Qrk under tile
direction of ~hj. B.A. Palmer, Public Relations Of-
ficer.

Six Air Corps oificers of this station who were
recently promoted are Lieut. Col. lv'artinus Stenseth,
hBj. James W. Brovalc Jr., 1st Lieuts. Soby F. Allen,
J.W. Holt. Jr., Roland C. Ehret, und Gerald G. Rob-
inson.

Thirty-two new officers were recently assigned
here' from other fields and stutions, twenty boing
Second LieuteD2Ults. formerly stationed at Kelly
Field. who were assigned to duty as instructors in
the Basic School. viz: Marvin H. Ahrens. Joe P.
Baird, Lawrence W. Beal. Sherman R. Beaty. HaroId
F. Beery, Roland W. Bergameyer, Donald R. Binkley.
Henry G. Brady. William H. Brandon, James E. Easton.
WeSley P. Eby, Paul L. EpIJerson. Robert K. El ebcher ,
Mortimer D. Gager, Jr •• Samuel C. Gftlbreat.he Horace
R. Gona.zales, Kent R. Granzow, Joseph S. Grimm end
Wilbur J. Grumbles.

The other 12 officers are: Air Corps. 1aj. C.E.
Cox, Jr. (new CommandingOfficer, 10th Air Base
Squadron. 9th Air Base Group). and Capt. J.C. Hor-
ton; Infantry. 2nd Lieut. G.A. FishtJrl Field Art.,
2nd Lieut. F.M. Martin; Infantry Res •• Capts. H.E.
Pike. W.T. h:ulligan. and 2nd Lieut. David. McHutt;
Field Art. Res •• 1st Lieut. J.C. Little ru1d 2nd
Lieut. F.J. Ball; Coast Art. Res •• Capt. E.C. Wal-
lace; Meiical Res , , 1st Lieut. Robert Case. and

Medical Admin. Res , , 2nd Lieut. H.N. Kauppila.
The arrival of Cla.ss 41-E, fourth group of Fl:rillg

Cadets sent to the Basic ~'lying School hal'c. ueant
a home-coming to his old stamping-grow.1ds as a st~
dent officer of Capt. Ephraim l:l. F.ampton, C.W.S••
who served here as Chemical Warfare Officer for
severa l months last year. A graduat e of the U.S.
Military Academy at West Point, Capt. Ha.mptonal.so

. attended the School for Chemical Wc>rfare Officers
at Edgewood Arsena'l , Yd•• and was then assigned to
h~ffctt FielJ. Last November, he was detailed for
flying training, and WetS sent to the Allan Hancock
College of .A.fJroooubicsat Santa Maria. Calif •• one
of the civilian elolIlDubary flyinr, schools.

Upon completion of his basic flying course. he
will go to one of the advanced flying schools for
thE, balanco of his trl3ining, at tho conclusion of
which he will be transferred to the Air C01~S.

Flight I~:"1st Photographic Squad.ront Following
his. return from the HiGh Altitude School at Wright
Field, 1st Lieut. Karl L. Polifka received orders to
duty at Gray Field. Wash., where he \1i11 no doubt be
Etssigned to Flight ''F. 'I Lieut. Polifka. imparted to
the Flight some of the instruction ho received at
Wright Field, mld it has proved most inter0sting.

Three civiliom employees from the Sacrnmento Air
Depot are at Moffett Field repairing the F-2 air-
plE~e. In the mear!timo, photo missions are being
carried in an AT-6 ai.rp Iano assigned to the West
Coast Air Corps Training C...nt er ,

It is expected that Znd Lieut. G.H. Fisher, Ini-
Res, , formerly all Air Corps 1:aster Sergeant on duty
at the Photographic School at Lovzry Field and now
on Active duty at this station, vli11 be u.ppointed
Air El~se Photo Officer. He\nll no doubt begin the
or'gankz at ion of all Air Base Laboratory. the func-
tions of which were previously performed by Flight
I'E. u

With a view to training FliGht personnel in nir-
pLane mechanics for the mai.nt.enancc of photographic
a.irp Lanes , two men f'rou Flight ''E ••I Pvt. 1st Cl.
W.J. Harris. Jr., and r"t. EmiI F. Thuos. ar e
slated to take the aiI;?lane mechanics cource at
the Boeing School. .

Wita the ~li8tQent ~f Pvt. iIarold D. Baron, of
Palo Alto •. Le Flit~ht was brour;ht up to its author-
ized Gtre~lr:th of 28 raen,

Pic. M.C. Kittelson's departure for Lowry Field
to attend the phcbo course brought up to SE:.'Vonthe
number of men from this fligbt att0nding service
schools or 25% of its strength. Five men are now
at Lowry Field and two at Oakl.and., CaLi f ,

Pvts. E.F. Thues and C.W. JoLnson were rated
specialists, 4th mvl 5th class, respectively.

Capt. E.F. J-k-.ugnan and Staff Sgt. L.L. Straw flew
to Bakersfield to make a mosaic of the Kern County
Airport and vicinity. which will be used by the
Commandi.ngOfficer of the Air Corps Basic Flying
School Detachment there for stud0nt instruction.

Flight ''E'I performed "not much" photo work the
past rnonth, that is, "not much" for us. We clid
manage to turn out around 4000 prints of various
kinds. Since tue F-2 is out of commission and
"damp I' fluid \1eathcr (we c,mlt SAY rain) curtailed
our outdoor ope.rat lona, c.Ii.s ses were conducted in
laboratory procedure and nut.er ial,s , photographic
probl.ems, and lr,ili t.3Xy and t echni.ce.L pub l Lcat lons ,
under Tech. Sgt •. IAI" Jdnnings. As soon as tho
weather permits, we will catch up on our infontry
drill and other tlungs a recruit must know before
bogiDlling to soldier.

V-8802 .A.,C.



1~p_9rd Fi.ald, W~sh. J
Of the four :Ii'lying Cadets who recently r'epozbcd

for duty at this station. J. H. Ml.cia and :It.H. SiOith
are graduates of the Pan-.Ar.Jerican Uavigation Schocl,
Miami, Fla., and N.J.. Herndon and H.E. Crouch grad-
uated from the navigation course at Barksdale Field,
lao

Lieut. Lorraine Armstrong was married to Fl'an-
celle Parmi tel'. of Dallas, Texas, at the Fort Luwis
Chapel.

First Lieut. Frank Nor,100dwas promoted to Captain
end 2nd Li eut a, Robert G. Emmens.. F.N. Laborde, and
Harold Willsie to 1st Licutenrolt •

.Assigned to the coraaand of tile 19th and 20th Re-
connai.s sance and. 85th Bombardment Squadrons were
Carts. J. l,i. Chappell, F.R. Terrell and Frank Nor-
wood, respectively.

First Lieut. Selim Franklin reported for duty
with the 89th Reconnaissance Squadron.

l.ieut. G.W. Dauncey was succeeded as Transporta-
tion Officer by Lieut. R.B. Burris. while Li€ut.
J.D. Pigg succeeded Lieut. J.L. Carmean as Supply
Officer.

Li8ut. R.A, Robinson was transferred from the
73rd to the 89th Squadron,

Lieut. Col. R.T. Cronau has received orders to
proceed to Pendleton, Oregon.

J~~~on F.i~ldl.J~~!_I_
TherG is never a. dull moment at this field. Be

the job la.rge or small" Lawson Field handles them
all. Recenb ly, without warning, a fligLt of 15
B-17's of the 19th Bombardment Group, Varch Field,
Calif., Landed at 8115 p.m. from dark and dreary
skies. The :perS'JIlI10l of the flisht were accoemo-
dated and assisted in obtaining gasoline, food and
shelter in their overni!,~lt stay. A complement of
22 officers ru.d 64 enlisted mon, under the command
of Lieut. Col. T;:i. Blackburn, comprised the flight,

Lieut.. Cha.rles D. Jones, recently of the 15th
Boubardmenb Squadron, "Ias maI'ried on February lS,
1941, to 1~ss Dorct~l Gertrude Erickson, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Bartel Er i ckaon , of Shreve-
port, La. '1'11eV/t;d.dingtook place at St. John's
Catholic Church, Shreveport.

Lieut. and },:rs. Jones will make their home at
l,litc:lel FieH, IT.Y•• the home station of the 7th
Pursuit ~Ving, to which Li eub, Jones was assigned.

Wm.Err.o.IlU0lEubank, I II, was born to Li cut. and
Mrs. W.F. El'bwll-:: on January 20, 1941. First Lieuts.
Herbert Cbarl"s Clzimbvrs , Char Le s lloritz Dittrich,
and ','I'illium Amorous, were procot.ed to Captain, and
2nd Lieuts. E('gAX Allan Poe, Thollllls S. Gill, Jr.,
end Ymlcy Tarrant, to 1st Lieut.

Li eub, James R. Smith returned to the 15th Bom-
bardmcnt Squadr-on after completing a month's course
at the Chemical Warfare School, EdgtMood Arsenal,
1'1'4•
•All single mer... of the 15th Bombardment Squadron,

\..ho .vere recently transferred to neuly acti'lated
Air Cor:s Units, have joined thoir respective 01'-
genizatjtJns. ",ith temporary station at Savannah
Air Base, Sav,:nn::'..i.-.,G,c. The =ried men transferred
reUlH.ihat thiG fidduntil the new units actually
occupy th",ir He';'l stc"t:ons.

Tentati ve alifJoL-~tm£nts,lere made for Sfli?roximate-
ly 80 enlisteJ. mel" of tne lbth lJombardment Squadron
to fill key positions upon the formution of four
new Pursuit S'1uadrons and two Reconnai.saance Squad-
rons.

Pvt. tllton Vincent A~hley, Jr., 97th Cbservntion
SqU1uiroll, e, Flying Cadet, and -crdezed to the Primary
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BarksdMDiel~ La._!.
Lieut. Col. Frank M. Thompson, Chaplain, was

transferred to Fort Benning, Ga.
Work will soon begin at this field on the con-

struction of 139 new quarters for non-commissioned
officers.

Two young inventors from Arkansas, DOnGLldFess
and Eugene Wainwright, recently visited. this field.
to secure information as to the proper authorities
to which to submit their plans for a rotCU'y I;'.ir-
plane motor. According to their plans, the motor
will have increased. speed and p~rer and decreased
weight.

~~tll_~uadrOI1! We are beginning to get settled
after lOOvingfrom bui lci.ing 505-B to 502-B. Tho
men looked like a swarm of Asiatic farmers going
to market, with their Lattresscs on their heads,
foot-locker:; ur..der their arms and GI shoes tied to
their belts and. button.-h.olfS.

We'rt' glad Some of our recrui bs are now turned
to duty. Congratulations to them and thbir able
instructors - 0015. leBl[~c, Teylor and Carroll.
Several of the!", 'h8r8 initiated bto the L'I,Ystcrics
of the hanf~~ lin8, beinG presented their tool
kits - a bucket of s~ds Gnd p, ~l bru~h.

Our honorable Jst f'e,;G" narae ly 8~'\;. Lyle A. Sil-
vernail. recei.ver. 1...Ls crd.eas t.o ac ci ve duty as 2nd
LieutenaI,t. To Sqt. C;i.lve:n.:.::' t~:. poraonnek of
the 88\h exbend h~c_rti ,-st C;)"5::a:~u"a:tions and best
wishes for success ,":,d he;!.'T i:1e::;s at Duncan Field,
Texas., wJ::...:-e he wi::'l reI)()'-'-, 1'02" du'jY.

Staff E.:~~, Robert C. Y01.'r.g s',EI,tlpcdinto the va-
cancy crea:red by Sgt. Silven.ail1s active duty
as ai.gnmeub ,

Vaster 3f,t. Fitch, recently transforred to the
88th, wa., :ssign .d ar, Line Chief.

57~h...Sch()ol ~~!:~z:.1I~ Forty-three afoul' re-
cruits {drilling df~S over) WGreofficially turned
to duty last V.onday. now they are ready to find
out what being a soldier is all about.

Eleven enlisted raen of the Provisional Panama Re-
cruit DetaChm(!.nt, Maxwell Field, depa.rt~d for Soott
Field, Ill., to bake a course in radio operation
and mechanics.

Cpl. Carl Elam and Pvt. William Jr.. Dobbins were
promoted to Sereeant and Corporal, respectively.

With the disclosure by local officials that the
Civil AeroM.utics Administration approved the trans-
fer of service from the old Municipal Airport to
~llField. a furtuer step was made to.~ds the
reSUlllption of full airline service to Montgomery.

'Nar Department .Approval is the next step neces-
sary.

East em Airline pilots have been undergoing a
course of practice landings at iiRxwell Field in
preparation for the "hoped forll transfer.

The practice flights were started when 14 pilots
repeatedly landed and. took off in a large 21-
passenger plane.

Four airline schedules were curtailed. f...bout two
months, when the frequent Air Corps flight tr::l.ining
at the Municipal Airport was held too dangerous for
the airliners to land there.

~@lLr~~d. ,.u~
Flying Cadet Emmett ~vis received a birthday

gift on February 18th which he had anticipa.ted with
pleasure-his collllJlission as 2nd. Lieut. in the .Air
Corps Reserve. Cadet Davis graduated on February
7th, but he was then under 21 years of age.



FITKEEPING

March Field, Calif.
The team of Burns and Allen, movie and radio come-

d.Ians] ;lass Gail PdiiCk. tend Messrs. Tyrorme Powllr
and Henry Wilcoxson were recent visitors. George and
Gracie spent an afternoon at the field, visiting the
Recruit Carr!P and the Mess Hall, and than staged a 15-
minute urogram at the Post Gymnasium. There is very
li ttle doubt in the minds of those who were with
them that they have very little need for script
writers - truly a democrat Lc and enjoyable pair.

Mr. Power bas long been interested in aviation,
both militarJ and civil. Incidentally" he is a flyer
in his own right arm owns an amphibian plane. It was
only natural that when one of his first Hollywood
friends, 1st Lieut. Henry 1,;. Fine. was ordered to
active duty at the field, he should pay him a visit.

W:i.ssPatrick was a guest at a Saturday night dance
at the Officers' Club, and. Mr. Wilcoxson was a
luncheon guest.

Another important guest of the 1st Bombardment Wing
wus l\':r. Cyril Forrester, author of ''Captain Horatio
Hornblower," "Tho General" and other noted military
and naval stories. I.Jr. Forrester had luncheon with
Brigadier General Frank D. Lackland., Commandingthe
1st BombardmentWing, and later sent him au autoeraph-
ed copy of his book, ''The General.'1 which was address-
ed "From The General to The General.1I Mr. Forrester
is in the midst of preparations to produce "Captain
Hornblower" on the screen.

12 acres of land. in nearby Granby for the construc-
tion of a radio range station for guiding Anr\Y
bo.abars to this station.

The Post photographic laboratorl has had. its first
picture published, giving every indication that ,~hiS
Q.61Jal'tmentwill soon be prepared to function efl1-
ci"ently. Phct ogrephi,c equipment received from
1.J.ddletown Air Depob was turned over to Capt. Dan
U. D"</e,Photographic Officer, for installation.

Thirteun men Vlere sent to Fort Devens to attend.
the Cooksl and Baker-s ! School. These men will re-
turn in two months to augment the kitchen forces
now on duty.

The weather squadron here added to its personnel,
Master Sgt. Harry J. Cuskey ar~ Priv. Bl~ir W.
Gibson t.he former meriting special menhon because
of his'long and diversified experience in the me-
teorological service.

Because of the good weather, tourist traffic on
the Post on Sunday exceeded cmything previously
witnessed here. The roads were jammed for hours,
bspecially between the noon repast and. supper time.

The recent radio address over Boston's WAABand
its affiliated stations by Yaj. John R. Drumm011
'~Nhat the Air Corps Offers the Young MID" has lOOt
vnth considerable favor and maoy requests are being
received for copies thereof.

Westover Field, Chicopee Falls, t~S.1
On 1.arch 6th. the first m.''l.jorconvoy was under-

taken by troops of this field, the journey being
an all-day affair. with Winchtister. N.H•• as the
dt:stination. The trip served as a practice march
in preparation for eventual mass transportation of
troops. Prior to the depurture of this convoy. the
CO!llllElIldingGeneral, Brig. Gen. John B. Brooks, gave
all vehicles a thorough inspection and later ex-
pressed complete satisfaction with the appearance
of all uni. ts. Earlier in the week. Gen. Brooks in-
spected the Air Corps troops at the field.

All bachelor officers be~~e permanent residents
of the Post when they moved into the first of eight
bachelor officers' quarters btd Idi.ngs to oe opened.
Eighteen officers are now thus situated. and. it is Lawson The basketball season for the Lawson Field
beLi.eved this number will eventually go wtlll over Field quintet proved very successfuL The team
the hundred mark. Each officer has a suite con- is now leading the Post League at Fort Ben-
sisting of a bedroom and living room. The build- ning. Ga., with only two losses out of 20 starts. The
ings are situated directly across from Post Head- Lawson Field cagers defeated the Sa~ Air Base
'ltlarters. at Fort Benning, and expect a return game soon. They

The tall tower on the structure. just completed have some open dates and would like to schedule games
in close proximity to other Post buildings. is for with other teams. Those desiring games either at
hanging the parachutes to "draw-out" their ''kinks'' home or at Fort Benning should get in touch with
before being repacked. Lieut. Thomas S. Gill. Jr •• at Lawson Field.

The War Department plans to acquire approxillBtely C
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Flying School at ,AlbaDY,Ga.

G°.mter Field, Ala. I
There were several changes recontly in the per-

sonnel at the Air Corps Basic Flying School. Maj.
D.D. FitzGerald, Executive Officer, was trunsforred
to 1,B.xwellField for duty on the staff' of Ez-ig,
Gen. Walter R. Jeav ~r, Colllffi8l1d.ingGeneral of the
Southeast Air Corps Training Center. 1~. Leonard
H. Rodieck, formerly Director of Training of the
Busic Flying School succeeded Maj. FitzGerald as
Executive Officer. ~aj. J.E. WBllory took over
~£j. RodieCk's fo~mer position, and Capt. James 14
Coston (C.A.R.) succeeded Yaj. lf~lory as Director
of Ground School. Lieuts. WilliDm L. Hayes and
Bobert J. Rogers 'vere trensferred to the Hawaiian
Department. . .

Noncowmissioned officers assigned to key POSltl0ns
at the Basic Flying School were as follows I

7200 l-ateriel Squadr-on (S.d') I ~.ster Sgt. Oscar
Anderson, Line Chie:fr Staff Sgt. Bex ~4 Hebert.
Flight Chief.

84th SChOol S1uadronl i,faster Sgt. George H. Good-
rich. Line Chief; Tech. Sgt. HermanC. Bucdschuh
and. Staff Sgt. Luke W• .Robertson, Flight Chiefs.

85th School Squadron: last0r Sgt. lfa.rbold E.
Crawford. Line Chief; Tech. Ssts. James J. Kelly,
Dever', E. Thebo and Staff Sgt. Eugene L. Simonis,
Flight Chiefs.

86th School Squadron: Master Sgt. AdamM. Auer,
Line Chief; Tech. Sgts. Harvey J. Gray, Wm.D.
Bridges and. Calvin J. Desselle, Fli6ht Chiefs.

Orders \vere recently received to transfer to
Randolph Field the BT-14 airplanes c\Ssicncd to the
Basic FlyinC School at this station. Seventeen of
these planes \;8re ferried by ~le.ndolphField offi-
cers and the remaininG 17 by pilots from Gunter
Field, viM Carts. Hllbert F. MU()Jlter,DanicL r.
Moler. 1st Lieuts. Robert J. ~ogers. Frank ~. Ise-
man, Jr •• Lawrence M. Brook~, 2nd Lieuts. :.:arren
S. Baker. Jr •• Kenneth A. Lird er , James T Patter-
son, Thomas F. Osborne, Kl.ai.r E. Back, Ernest -;1.
Leane, Jr., Clifford. V. ','larden, Leon H. McCurdy,
Carver T. Bussey, George C. Oyler, Bobert A. Pat-
ton and. James N. Morris.
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M:lffett
Field

While basketball has held the spotlight
for the past several months, baseball is
starting and gradually beginning to draw

the interest of the local sport fans. Weather permi t-
ti.ng , p ract ice is held every afternoon. The Flyers
lost their first game against St. ~'s College be-
cause their pitchi.ng staff bad not rounded int<> shape
due to the bad weather.

The M:lffett Field Flyers post basketball team main-
tained its high-scoring pace throughout the 23-game
schedule, being credited with 18 victories. Paced by
J>vt. 1st Cl. ''Bud" lJaiynes, the' Flyers scored. 1181
points for an average of 51 per game, as cOllpared
with a total of 856 points, or an average of- 37
points per game, for their opponents. Haynes led
the team with 272 points, followed by Pvt. lat Cl.
:Eldon Gardner with 243, the former averaging 13
points and the latter 12 points per game. Games with
the Universi ty of Idaho, Washington State College
Fresh, are scheduled during the Flyers' barnstorming
tbul', plus a number of independent teams.

M:lcDill
Field

All men in the 68th Bombardment Squadron
interested in softball have been receiv-
ing spring training at Port Tampa City,

Fla •• with the intention of participating in an Inter-
Group League at MacDill Field and later entering the
TampaCity Softba.ll teagu.e. With practice the men
will develop into a fine team.

cpl. Charles A. Langford, former heavyweight cham-
pion of the Panama Canal Zone, ,demonstrated that he
still has plenty of power in his right arm when he
defeated his opponent of the 43rd Bomb. Squadron.
Since returning to the States, cpl. Langford bas done
very little training, but plans to start soon to pre-
pare for a coming bouc ••

Lieut. 1m. R. Yancey, commanding Hqrs. Squadron, 53d
PurStU t Group, added another trophy to his collection
when 'he won the officers' golf tournament during
February.

Prior to the regular league sched-
ule, the basketball team of the
Hqrs. Squadron, 36th Pursuit Group,

coached by Tech. Sgt. John H. Jennette, has been play-
ing orgSnizational and local native teams. The soft-
ball team, managed by Staff Sgt. Leslie A. Burk, has
played numerous games with other .organizations at the
Air Base, and won most of them. The team also met
the internationally knoWn Boca Chica nine, which met
defeat onlv in the semi finals of the past season's
amateur cOllpeti tIOD. in Chicago.

The softball team of the 22xidPursuit Squadron
started off with a win over the 3200 Squadron.

The enlisted men's softball team, 23rd Pursuit
Squadron. is still undefeated in the Post League, and
has also made a good record playing some of the local
teams.

The 32nd Pursuit Squadron basketball team, under
the able direction of Lieut. Leonard ShBpiro and Sgt.
John E. Smith, has defeated all contestants on the
post and has laid claim to the post challpionship. Ap-
plication was made for entry in the Puerto Rican Army
and Navy Basketball Cballpionship Tournament.

The softball team of Eqrs , Squadron, 36th Pursuit
Group, lost its first game to the officers, 4 to I,
mainly due to errors in one inning which gave the of-
ficersall their runs. The team will soon be ready
to play regular scheduled games.

Ponce Air Base
Puerto Rico

Randolph Field
-36-

France
Field

Albrook
Field

The Lawson- Field baseball and softball ~eason got
off to a good start on F~bruary 19th, 47 ballhawks
reporting for the first day's workout. A baseball
tournament will be conducted amOIl8the four Air
Corps organizations on the field, the 15th Bombard-
ment aDd 16th -anci 97th Observation Squadrons, and
the 62xidAir Base Group. The winning team will then
represent Iawson Field on the !mn Post at Fort
Benning. '

Hamilton
Field

Hqrs. Squadron, 16th Pursui t Group,
lost the services of cpl. Charles
Dewald, who recently pitched a great

game for Albrook against Pedro Miguel, holding
them down to three hi ts. In the line of good ball
players we still have with us Sgt. Patrick Weather-
ton, who was a big factor in bringing Albrook Field
through to the championship of the Zone last year. A
newcomer is Pvt. 1st C1. John R. Healy, an up and
coming third baseman. -

The 24th Squadron softball team is coming along
fine and working hard during its practice hours.

The team of the 34th Pursuit Squadron,
headed by Captain Vincent, took first
honors in the bowling contest. Pvt.

1st C1. Blair attained the highest average of the
Post with 201, ~ had the second highest game score
with 220. A pool table recently purchased is af-
fording the men a great deal of pleasUre and recra&-
tion.

Savazmah
Air Base

The baseball team of the 20th Materiel
Squadron, 15th Air Base Group, lost to
the !E.rines 4 to 3 in a close game at

Coco Solo on February 14th. It was later explained
by a certain M:u'ine Corps Sergeant that the two
umpires (Marine Corps recruits) were forewarned that
the Marines bad better win the game or else.

In softball, the Squadron defeated the detachments
of the Post on February 11th, 4 to 3. Sgt. Golas
broke up the ~ in the 6th with a homer with two
on.

Hqrs. Squadron, 6th Bombardment Group, has four
men on the Post baseball team, which is doing very
well with five wins and one defeat. The men are
Hager, J.T. Smith, Kirby and Creighton. The Squad-
ron also bad four men on the Post bowling team, which
is getting very close to first place. For a team
which has no home alleys, the Post team is doing
very well. We expect to win the inter-squadron
track meet. There is good material in the Squadron

'if the men will only give a little support to
athletics.

In the first game in the basket ball
tournament, the'2nd Materiel Squadron
defeated the 90th Bombardment Squad-

ron in a very exciting overtime contest, 33-31. The
players on these teams have all been on recognized
high school and semi-pro teams.

The 17th Squadron basketball team concluded a very
successful season, finishing in first place by a
very comfortable margin.

The baskEltb&J.l team of the Hqrs. Squadron, 27th
, Bombardment Group, after getting off to a very poor

start and making a mediocre showing in mid season,
finally hit their stride and are riding high. The
bowling team continues to lead the league and is
confident of winning the championship. The Squadron
is well represented on the post boxing team.
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The field's glove slingers have been go-
ing great guns in their currant fistic
campaign. In a recent exhibition with

the Basic Flying School at the MImi cipal Airport,
all bouts save one went Maxwell Field's we;y.

Westover
Field

the D8III8 of the wiIlner tobljl.e:ograved on it each year.
In the next contest, a ~&k' later. Lieut. E.D. Stepp

became the second IIml. to add his name to the Hickam
Field Skeet Club and Ha1;IdiC8RTrop~. Lieut. nuever
was the previous winner. The handicap shoot will be
held IOOnthly\motil someone takes the Trop~ permanent-
ly by winning it three times. l8jorGenera1 LBrtin;
Colonel H.C. Davidson, Hickam Field. CoJllllBnder,Btld
Col. Byan shot in the first two rounds but did not
conpete for the Trop~. COllpetition was stiff e:cd the
meet was far from decided until the last doubles had
been fired.

The Club turned out full force the next Sunda,y, de-
termined to give 1lh;jor E.F. Travis, defending Club
Chaupion by virtue of having won the first leg on the
Trop~, a battle for his lOOney. The result was a
thrilling high-tension match, which was won by Lieut.
Ferris by the Darrow margin of' one bird. To win, he
had to outshoot his previous best run of' 75 straight.

The new members of the Club showed great promise of
becoming tougher in future conpeti tion.

A basketball court is being set up by
Hqrs. Squadron, 25th Bombardment Group.
to prepare for the tournament to be

held in San Juan in the near future. The boys are
devoting many extra hours so as to couplete the
court and enable the boys to secure practice before
the tournament.

The basketball team of the 35th BambardJDell'l.tSquad-
ron is practicing diligently to inprove its skill,
speed and coordination. :practice games are being
pla,yed with civilian teams prior to participating in
a tOUl'DlJllllantwhich may evolve from the recreational
program of the base.

With a softball diazoond. a volleyball court Blld two
horseshoe pits at its disposal, the persoIlnel of the
loth Bombardment Squadron have now pitched into the
new task of providing a basketball court of their own.

The-12th Bombardment Squadron has about completed
a baseball diamond, and the men soon expect to in-
dulge in this popular sport.

The post bowling league is now in full
swing, about 100 enlisted men competing.
The Westover Bombers basketball team

contin~es on its merry way. "winning two and losing
one." The "series of the year" is being arranged
with the Fort Devens quintet, to be held late in
1>brch.

The 5th Bomba:rdmentGroup Golf' Tournament
with pl.a.y at Schofield Barracks Golf Club
turned out to be somewhat of' a 72nd.Squad-

ron tourney. ~learly half of the 30 entries were 72d lmwell
men. and it was 72d all the we;y in the final results. Field

The 31st BombSquadron is prepariDg for a tough
baseball season. They lost their first game but.far
from discouraged. are out to show what a little IOOre
trainiDg and patience will do.

The 72d Bomb. Squadron baseball team. under the Barksdale The Savaonah Air Base basketball team
guidance of Lieut. Holcomb and Tech. Sgt. :Prince, is Field captured both ends of a two-game series
hittiDg its stride. Coup~ "G." 19th Infantry, was from the Flyers at this field on Febru-
defeated in a practice game. and the 72d also won the ary 25th and 26th. The Barksdale basket eel'S lost a
first Inter-Squadron League game-from the 28th Bam- close game (45-47) at the hands of the NewYork
bard.ment Squadron. Celtics at Centenary Stadium. Shreveport. The team

The Hickam Field Skeet Club recently held three finished the season on February 28th. winning ten
c0!l!'etitive shoots at the range, Captain H.t.Grills and losing ten of its 2O-game schedule.
became the first Hickam Field skeet shooter to have The baseball season will start in .April, practice
his name engraved on the Brilliande Trop~. He to begin in the middle of that month.
turned in 93 birds and, with a handicap of seven, was Staff Sgt. William '!Bed" Keenan. former Armir bantam-
credited with a perfect score. Lieut. ,john }d-. weight boxing cbaqlion, 1923-1927, was assigned to
Ferris broke 92 birds. and with a handicap of three duty at the field as assistant boxing instructor.
took second place. In a shoot-off between Col.Byan,
Lieuts. Kluever and Ferris, the latter shot a per- BariIl.qllen
:feet 25 for second place. while Lieut. Kluever took Field
third and Col. Byan fourth place prizes. All these
officers were tied with 95 at the end of the fourth
round. Capt. Albert Boyd wen fifth placet-and in a
shoot-off between M3.jor E.F. Travis and Lieut. Stepp ,
the 1vB.jorbroke 25 in succession to cop the last
prize.

A field of 12 Hickam Field officers greeted the
mechanical birds on the Sunda,ylOOming. Despite a
heavy wind which made the cl.a.ypigeons :fly a tric:q
course, ~ good scores were turned in. It was all
bore competition and not a registered meet, but
rivalty was keen and the meet was not won 1:lntil the
last bird flew its course.

M3.jor General Frederick L. loiu'tin. ColllllBnderof
the Hawaiian Air Force. arrived with Col. Byan and
shot in the first two row:Jd.s. He did not, however,
shoot for any-of the prizes.

A large modernistic clock on a weoden scroll was
selected as the permanent trop~ for the meet, the
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Hickam
Field

League, the :Randolph Field Pamblers won the right to
participate in the annual citjf ama.teur basketball
chaIq>ionship pla,yoff in San ~tonio. The winner of
the single elimination tournament will be eligible
to represent the city in the Te:xasSta.te Meet•.

Brooks Field won the league title with eight wins
in as ~ starts. :tlandolph received the other spot
in the playoff. due to five tri1.l1lphs and three loss-
es. Two losses were to Brooks Field and one to
Kelly Field. Teams in the pla,yoff were to be the
winners and runnel'S-up in each of five circuits.

Sixty-flv!. candidates reported to Lieut. David
Wadewhen the first baseballpract"ice was held. Hot
sunshine also greeted the hopefuls. so arrangements
for the first game ~ere be~ A number of veterans
we're on hand, incluiing Al Crosthwaite, the UIlder-
hand crossfire twir:i.er. and Ruben Naranjo, utility
man. who batted .436 for-Midland in the lest Texas
".eague last season and who was at' Ba:c.dolph in 1938
I;efore joining pro circles. lilzv new men were on
on hand. Missing were the usual run of southpaw
pitchers , the only two in the group being the veter-
sID; George Jacobs and Herman Blackwell.

Rm.d.olph Field baseball teams have been ruling the
ArrJr:i League roosts around San. lIntonio for the past
seven years.
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Z:\PA;:T<;IOHOF PROGRAHFOR TRAININGPILOTS ANDl--13CHANICS

The Hal' Denar tmen t announced recent- ing tvro new technical schools, one at
ly that an increase is planned in the Biloxi, Hi e s , , and the other at \lJichita
rate of training of Air Corps pilots Falls, Texas. Announcement was made
from 12,000 to 30,000 a year, and of on Harch 1('Ith that these two cities had
Air Cor~s mechanics from 53,000 to been selected as school sites, but de-
110,000 a ye ar , "Ii th corresponding in- ta.ilSIOf the bu iLd ing program were not
c r eaae s for navigation and bombar-d.I er available at that time.
training. Apnroximately $5,000,000.00 will be

The first class of'Plying Cadets un- anent for additional housing at exist-
del' this new rate of training is sched- ing technical schools. The new con-
uled to enter the elementary flying struction work planned under the 100,-
schools late this year. The exact d.ab e O(X'-man program compares with a $28,-
for classes of both nilots and mechan- 500,000 program undertaken under the
ics \'1ill be announced Lat.e r , 53,OOO-mall program, now virtually com-

The 12,000 - 1Jilots - a- year rate of pleted. The Air Corps is now, operat-
training urogreJIl vas achieved with the ing technical schools a:t Scott Field,
class of 2,091 Flyint<: Oadet s bet?:inning :3elleville, Ill.: Lowry Fiold and Fort
a 30-week neriod of trainin~ on March Logan, Denveri Colo.; and Chanute Field
22, 1941. Unde r this rate of tr:::..ining, at Rantoul, I 1. In addition, tech-
28 civilian contract flying schools niciens are being trained at 15 civil-
conducted the 10-week period of ele- ian contract schools.
mentary trainin~. The basic and ad- Under the enlpxged nrogram,theBiloxi
vanced training vas conducted at the and Wichi ta F!:tlls schools will enroll
10 Army Air Oorps Schools located at 800 enlisted students every 14 days for
Montgomery, Al".; j\jax\',ell Field, Ala.: 22 weeks of instruction in aircraft
Bl;rk,.,dale Field, Lt".. : Ef,;lin Field, Fla. : ltiechanica. Approxili1El.tely 14,500 offi-
Rando Lph, Kelly and :Brooks Fields, ce r s , e~,1listed men and enlisted students
Texas; 'San An"elo ,rrexas; Hoffett Field, will be ste.tioned at each school. Each
Calif., and 3toc.kton, C8.lif. insti tution ".rill turn out aircraft me-

Initially ten more Army Air Corps chanics at the rate of 20,000 a year.
Flying Schools are planned, the sites The building program for each school
therehr, as ;Jreviousl:r announced, be- calls for the erection of 16 barracks
ing ~1acon and AlbBny, Ga.; Selma, Alr-t.; for each 1,000 men, in addi tion to the
bllington FielQ,Tex~s; Victoria,Texas; afuninistration and recreation rooms
Bakersfield and Taft, Cplif.: Mather and other necessary installations, in-
Field, Calif.; Phoenix, Arizona, e~d cluding day rooms and supply rooms.
Las Vegas, Nevada. The Air Corps technical schools, and

It is exnec t ed tlle.t additional civil- the civilian' contract schools, offer
ian contract flyin~ schools also will 19 courses for enlisted men,as follows:
be chosen. The gre~',test '00s8i bl,e use Re~lar course:
of ci vilien contract flyinf: schools is Aircraft mechanic ,Aircraft Armorer,
to be continued,the details concerning Aircraft Machinist, Aircraft Metal
",hich \.rill be announced 11'l.ter. \vorker, Aircraft Welder, Supnly and

Inconnection with the enlarged train- Technical Clerk, Link Trainer Instruc-
ing program for mechanics, more than tor, Parachute Rigger, Photographer,
024,000,000 willbe snent in construct- Radio Operator and Mechanic, Teletype,

' -1 - V-88l9, A.C.
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The Cortesponden~,of the Ryan School
of Aeronautics, San Diego, Calif., de-
clares his pride was crushed during an
exhibition of Ryan PT-20A's, Curtiss
P-40 planes and Boeing Flying Fortress-
es, at Lindbergh Field for Ryan and
Consolidated employees. He heard a
young mother explaining to her inquis-
itive offspr~g that the Ryan PT-20A
they. were examining was just a life
boat off one of the Flying Fortresses.

On a swift tour of the Air Corps
bases t.hr oughou t the country, Maj. Gen-
eral George 'H. Brett, Acting Chi~f of
tbeAir Corps, while at Moffett Fleld,
Calif., toldpress representatives that
"a year from today, the American ~ir
Corps will surpas s that of any nahon
in the world.1t He declared that the
aviation industry was making great
strides in production and improvements,
and that in the next several months its
productive capacity would amaze the
entire country.

"It is encouraging to go out in the
field and, see- these great school s and
grea.t Air Corps stations humming wi th
activity" he said. "In Washington, we
ar-e 'Prim~rilY concerned wi th complaints
and problems, but when I go out into
the actual field, I am very muph en-
couraged." -

---000---

Air Corps expansion program. The cost
of the installation will be approxi-
mately $2,310,000. Construction work,
wht ch has been started by the McDougald
Construction Co" the Griffin Construc-
tion Company, Lnc , , and the Nonnemaker--
Clayton Construction Company, all of
Atlanta, Ga., is being done on a cost-
plus-fixed-fee basis.

The school will be under the juris-
diction of the Southeast Air Corps
Training Center. Maxwell Field. Ala.
New School at Albany. Ga ,

The award of a contract to the Hard-
away Contracting Company, of Columbus,
Ga., for the construction of an Air
Corps Flying School at Albany, Ga., was
recently announced by the War Depart-
ment. The contract, totalling approxi-
mately $2,884.000, calls for the build-
ing of barracks, supply rooms, mess
halls, administration buildings, and
the usual fire station, guardhouse.
hospital and other buildings.

The contract was approved by the Of-
fice of Production Management.

---000---
GENERAL BP.ETT TOURS AIR CORPS FIELDS

J~w School at Macon. Ga.
~p~roximately 2,000 officers, enlist-

~d ~en and Flying Cadets will be sta-
iioned at the new Air Corps Basic Fly-
~q,; School at Hacon, Ga •• when it is
com:pleted about June 1, 1941, according
~o a War ~e~artment ?~nouncement. Al*-
no st 400 of the personnel of 2,000 w.til.al
be Flying Cadets.

This new school will be the seventh
Easic Flying School incorporaten inthe

~

and Weather Observer.
Advanced course:

Bombsight maintenance, Carburetor
main t errance, Elec trici an, Ins trumen t
maintenance, Propeller maintenance, Ad-
vanced. Photography, and Weather Fore-
c!'Lster.

---000---
Ryan SchoJl students go ~laces.

]'lying Cadet Richard. D. Stowell, a
grad.uate of the Univerr-ity of Califor-
nia, Los Angeles, in 1940, who recent-
ly re1in~lished the top ranking cadet
officership at Randolph Field - thatof
Cadet Battalion Commander - to begin
his advanced. pilot training, WA.S a
Oadet Lieutenant while at the Ryan
School at Hemet, Calif. At Randolph
Field he was top man among the 900 stu-
dent pilots, constituting the largest
class ever to tra.in at the Army's "\Vest
Point of the Air."

A sincere tribute to the Army super-
Visory personnel at the Ryan School at
San Diego is the record established by
cadets from this unit when transferred
to the new West Coast Training Center
at Moffett Field, Calif. (The commer-
~ial schools, like ~Yan, provide in--
structors for flight training, but
strictly military training is under the
~irection of Army officers. At San
Liego, for instance, Lieut. Ford Monroe
~s Commandant of Cadets.)

The present class at Moffett ]'ield
:'lasas Cadet Battalion Commander, Roger
1. Stinchcomb, Jr., who, while a Cadet
:ieutenant at San Diego, showed rapid
advancement in military leadership.
~nique among senior cadet officers,
Stinchcomb had no previous military ex-
;erience of any kind before enrolling
!isa Flying Cadet after leaving North
::exasAgricultural College. Lucian W.
':oungblood, now a Company Oommander at
Y.offett Field under Stinchcomb,. was a
Cadet Captain while at the Ryan School.

The two previous classes at Moffett
?ield Elso had graduates from the Snn
:iego detachment as Company Commanders.Y..S. Anderson being given this ranking
in Class ,1.,;l_C and Kenneth L. Shadellin
:lass 4l-D.
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,THE KELLY FIEID PIlOT REPLACEMENT CENl'ER the civilians selected into military men before the
.actual beginning of £lying training. At the same

Af; announced by the WEU'Depar-bmenb, Kelly Field time, special attention will be given to plJvrsical. de-
~ been selected as one of several Pilot Replace- velopment in .order that these yOUllgmen. ~ seden-
iuent Centers to be established. The Senior Flight tary in their habdbs , will become athletically trim.
Surgeon. Lieut. Colonel Harding, is charged with the Along with the processing, equipping, military train-
health of Flying Cadets, and he expresses the opinion ing, ground. school, and plJvrsical training, there will
that, with the proposed establishment of centers for be considerable medical service included." Below is
the reception of approved applicants for Uncle Sam's schellBtically represented a tentative outline of the
flying service, an ideal situation will be developed medical service to be rendered as conceived at the
in the chai.n of training of Air Corps pilotsI' It present time, as fEU'as the Air Corps Flying Cadet
will permit a concentration of effort in converting . Reception Center at Kelly Field is concerned.

PLAN OF MEDICAL SERVICE
FLYING CAUET RECEPTION CENTER

GULF COASTA!R COBPSADVANCED FLYING SCHOOL
KELLY FIEID, TEKAS

A. General FunctioXla1 Plana

Mecha:iiOiLl :effects
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FI RS'1'CLASS GRADUATES FROM

WEST COAST .AlR CORPS TIWNING CENTER congratulations and best wishes.
"Personally, " declared Gen. Harms ,

On March 14, 1941, Class 41-B, num- "I am particularly happ~r to be here to-
bering 25 Regular Army Officers and 90 day, and I hav~ looked forward to this
Fljring Cadets, gra.duated from the Air event with as much interest and antic-
Corps Advanced Flying School, Stockton ipation as you have.
Field, Calif. "This occasion is an important mile-

Outstanding facts in connection with stone for the West Coast Air Corps
the graduation of this first class from Training Center. You are our first
the West Coast Air Corps Training Cen- graduating Class, the one that we shall
ter were that of the original number always be most proud of, and for you
of students, 64~ completed training. we have great hopes.
and that de€pite shortage of equipment, "Your class started primary training
adverse weather conditions, handicaps with a total of 179 student officers
of orge.nizing a new flying school, and and Flying Cadets. One hundred twenty,
many other difficulties, the training or 6~~, completed primary and took
was completed on ochedule. In a neriod their basic training at Moffett. One
of approximately 6ftmonths, Stockton hundred sixteen completed basic to
Field was built, manned, equipped, and take theadvanced training at Stockton.
graduated its first class. Today we are graduating 25 student of-

Graduation pr"per was -preceded by an flcers And 90 Flying Cadets, a total
inspeetion of the graduating cl~ss p~d of 115 of th~ original 179. This is
e. review of troops by Brig. Ge.neral ~ all.z.timeAir Corps graduation record
Henry W. Harms, Air Corps, Commanding ~General, West Coast TrA.ining Center. "You were told by the Commandants of
The review was witnessed by prominent both o,rrBasic School at Moffett and
civilian guests from the city of Stock- our Advanced School here at Stockton
ton, who evinced special interest in that t.he initiA.lsuc cess and r eput att on
the establishment of Stockton Field of the \V8st CORst Air Corps Training
and relatives and friends of the grad: Center was dependent upon your record
uating class. Approximately 800 troops, and per f'ormance , Being our first class,
under the direction of Maj. W.H. Hardy, you were obliged to endure the incon-
passed in reView, including the 80th veniences and certain hardships due to
and Slst School Squad.r ona , and tl:w 68th the fact that the \Vest Coast Training
Air Base Group, commanded respectively Center was not a thorouGhly organized
by Maj. Arthur J. Lehman, Capt. George and operating activity. A particula.r-
P. Kiene, and Maj. Harvey F. Dyer, In ly sever-e rrJinysFason, undeveloped
spite of numerous pools left by a rain flying fields, and shortage of eauip-of the night before, the troops per- ment handicapped the routine and prog-
formed in a manner creditable to the ress of your training. We tp~e this
Air Corps. opportunity to congratulate you on

:Participating in the graduation ex- your abUi ty Ito take it,' e.ndwe shall
eroises, held in the post theatre fol- always be grateful to you for your de-
lov/ing the review, were Gen. Harms and termination and devotion in making a
Col. Pirie!. of the West Coast Air Corps success of your training course. In
Tre.ining venter; and Co Ls, \;alton, my opinion, your experiences at Bakers-
?yle, Brackney, Majs. Hardy, Bridget, field and Mather Field have contributed
~adman; end Capt. Anderson of Stockton materially to your training and devel-Field. opment, and have already given you the

fundamentals of field service.Following the invocation, pronouncedby Chanlain Richards of Moffett Field, "Graduation day has always been con-001. Walton, Commandant of the Advanced sidered a last and supreme opportunity
Flying School, extended his con{';ratu- for us to inflict you with final advice
lations and best wishes to the -class and counsel, and I shall not be the
e.ndintroduced Gen. Harms for the grad- first to deviate from this long-estab-
'\lation address and presentation of lished custom. I first urge you con-
diplomas. Gen. Harms expressed regret stantly to bear in mind that you have
that Gens. Arnold and Brett were un- collective and individual resJ)onsibil-
able to attend the graduation exercises. i ties of a high order as Air Corps of-
Re stp.tedthat both had. ,-htJped to be fleers" Our country may be faced. with
present. but being unable to do so, re- perhaps the greatest crists in its
quested him to express their regrets history. Air power has become the de-
And to exte1d to the graduates their ciding factor in national defense. and

-4- V-88l9,A. C.
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each one of you has become a definite
and vital part of that air power. Mr.
Winston Churchill, in one of his re-
ports to the British Parliament, re-
ferred to the Royal Air Force and said
that never in history have so few men
rendered a greater service to so many
people. If the occasion ever arises,
may as much be said of you.

liTheArmy Air Corps welcomes you to
its commissioned ranks, and the offi-
cer, enlisted, and civilian personnel
of the West Coast Air Corps Training
Center extend their congratulations,
best wishes for your continued good
heal th, success, and happy landings. II

Following the graduation address,
diplomas were presented to the 115
graduates by Gen. Harms, and each grad.-
uate received his wings from the Com-
mandant, Col. Walton.

---000---

eering, parachube rdepar tment, secreta-
ry's office, nhotographic section, ma-
chine shop, w'elding shop, technicalin-
spector's' office, 8nd the 67th school.
squadron engineering office.

'On September 29, 1940, Colonel Albert
M. Guidera, Air Corps, arrived in San
Angelo to assume command of the school,
and it was due to his untiring efforts
that the construction progressed at
such a rapid rate. Around Chri stmas ,
he became ill, and it was necessary for
Lieut. Colonel George M. Palmer to as-
sume command.

Arriving at the field about December
1 to assume various duties were Major
Henry Baxter, Captains R. T. Crowder,
William H. Hanson, Thomas S. Davis, Jr.,
and Lieut. Castex Connor. Major Charles
T. Myers reported on December 16 and
took over the positions of post opera-
tions officer and director of flying.

Shortly after Jenuary 1, 1941, the
San Angelo. Texas: tempo of activity increased with the ar-.

Ground '\oJM broken on September 1, rival from Kelly Field, Texas, of Major
1940, for what was to become the second Dpvid W. Goodrich, Air Base Commander;
Basic Flying School of the Gulf Coast Ppu1 L. Carroll, ~uAItermaster; and
Air Corps Training Center, although Ca'Dtp,insThomt'lsR. Lynch and Richard H.
original plans called for an Advanced Smith, school squadron commanders.
Flying School on this site. Buildings Other new arrivals were Captains John
were constructed so rapidly that by M. Price and Ha.rry Crutcher',who became
J::muary 5, 1941, the field "'3,S pr ac- stage commanders:Lieuts. James A. Mil-
tica11y completed, save for some utili- ton, 'Dost finance officer, and Corneli-
ties, ronds, and the atrp'lane parking us H. Hook, post chapLa'in,
areR. This construction included 23 An advance'det~il oflOOmen from the
bar-r-acksfor enlisted men and Flying 64th Air Base Group (S-pecil:tl),the 67th
Cadets, two stqge h011se8, fire house, and 68th.School SouR.drons,Kelly Field,
ho sp i tal end '\omrds,two bachelor offi- arrived on JanuFiry 25th to pr-epar-ethe
cers' quarters, quart.e rmaater "rare- buildings for occupancy and to set up
house, administration building, offi- the r,enere1mess. A few days later,
cers' mess, post exchange, motor repair thirty instructors reported for duty
shop, three school buildings, Flying from Randolph and Kelly Fields. At
Cadet mess, general mess, three day this time the field's lone BT-9 WRS
rooms, three supply buildings and one used Fxtensively by Fillthe pilots.engineering building. On February 4, the main body of theIt was subsequently announced by the 64th Air BI\seGroup (Sn8cial), the 67th
Commanding Officer that the field is and 68th School SquRdrons, and Air
due to be expanded with 34 new build- Corps administrative officers, the con-
ings or additions to older buildings. tingent tote,ling900 officers and men,
The apron is to be lengthened and two completed the transfer from Kelly Fieldmore auxiliary fields are authorized to their new home.
in this recent expansion order. The A total of 111 Flying Cadets, gradu-construction will be under the super- f ' 'I'Vision of Captain R.J. Harrison, Corps ates 0 the C1Vl lan elementary flyingschools at Sikeston, 1>10., Dallas, Tex.,of En~ineers, who directed the erec- and Santa Maria, Calif., reported at
tion of the original buildings during Spn Angelo on FebruRry 11. .With the
the pP,st fall. simultaneous arrival of 30 BT-14'sfrom

Throui'!'hthe courtesy of the citizens Randolph Field, actual flying got under
of San Angelo, Finofficers' club, cost- way on February 17. Ten more BT-141s
in~ $8,000 was erected. were flown in from Randolph Field on

une hangar, the contract for which March 24, and ten of the new Vultee
"rRS a'\oJard.ed.about the mid.dle of Decem- BT-15' s were ferried from the plant in
ber, was completed on March 15, 1941. Downey, Calif., by officers from the
It houses 'Dost operations, post engin_ San Angelo field, thus bringing the
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Uni versi ty of Oaliforni~ at Los Anf!eles
and the University of Oklahoma. Each
sent eight Flying Cadets

The list of "producers~ is long, but
here are a few mor e leaders: Uni versi ty
of Wisconsin and Los Angeles 01 ty Col-
lege, seven each; University of Kentucky,
six, and the University of Ark~nsas,
Ri verside Junior Collee;e of California,
University of Illinois, Louisiana State
University, Ohio Ste.te University,
University of ~ennessef: Rnd Central
State Teachers Oolle,P;eof Stevens Point,
Wisconsin, five eac6.

Coveted "Wings," emblem of c:>mmis-
sioned officers in the Army Air Corps,
are only one step away for 410 Flying
Oad.e t s, the largest c laas Aver to grad-
uat e from Randolph Field, Texas.

On March 14, these student pilots
comnleted 10 weeks at the nation's
largest basic treining center and de-
pF,rted for their fine~ 10 weeks of
training at advanc ed flying bases, which
are turning out 12,000 new Air Corps
officers annually for national defense.
Of the 410 students completing their
basic training, 210 were ordered to
Kelly Fidd; 118 to :Brooks }'ield,t.Texas,
end 65 to Bar'kadrd e Field, La. 'I'he re-
maining 16 men were tempora.rily de-
tained at Randolph Field, due to ill-
ness or other minor details.

Ever;}r fivo ''''eeksa new class of Fly-
ing Cadets--4,500 per yeer-- enters the
"West Point of the Air." All these
students are graduates of civilian
schools wh'i ch give a 10 weeks' course
of primary training~

In 30 weeks' time, Uncle Sam takes
young men between 20 and 27 years of
age--many of whom never have ridden in
an airpll3.ne--1md tranaf'cr-msthem into
full-fledged pilots.

During these 30 weeks of training,
each pilot-to-be spends 205 hours "loft.

At ha.ndlJlph]'ield, his flying time to-
tals 70 hours, including night flying
and flying under the hood. E~ch month,1andolph Fi0ld, Texas: RnndlJlph's more than 300 planes spend

5011eges throughout the nation are 28,000 hours aloft.
~ontributing steadily to the heavy For those st11dents not specifically
stream of :b'lyingCadets pa.sdng through qua.ltf ied for piloting plane s, an in-
t~e Basic Flying School at Randolph novation in the general Air Corps
F:..eld,Texas. traininF, -prop:ramis available. E2.ch

Among the 410 student pilots who grad- Calendar yf-,ar,3,600 aerial navig8tors
~ated to Rdvonced training schools on and bombardiers ar8 being turned out.lhrch 14, no less than 215 junior and -, _
:;erdorcolleges had representatives. Approximately 400 Flying Ca.dets, who

~klahoma A. & M. and the University completed ten weeks of primary school
of California set the pace, each pro- training at civilian elementary flying
7ided. 11 men, who will receive tlwings" -scho ol.a, reported for a similar period
10 weeks hence. of basic training at Randolph Field,

!I",'TO other colleges from the same Tex" on March 18 and 19, and filled
Sta~es were next in line, namely, the the rooms left by 410 Cadets transferred
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totel number of p l.anes [tssiF,nedto this
:field to 78.

On MF'trch20, 1941, the number of Fly-
ing Cade t s undergoing training at the
San Angelo School was increased to ?60
with the arrivl'l-lof 159 Flying CadetEl
from the :iJnllas Aviation Scllo01, DA.l-
las, Texas; the Missouri School of
Aeronautics, Sikeston, Mo. and the
Cal-Aero Academy, Ontario, Calif. Of
the new arrivals, 50 hail from Texas,
27 from Minnesota and 21 from Califor-
nia.

Along about the middle of Feb~~ary,
50 men from each of the school sQuad-
runs combined forces with 53 recl~lits
to Hctivate the 49th School Sque.dron,
';husincreasing the number of squadrons
';0 three. This left the 67th, 68th and
49th Squadrons under strength, but it
~s ant t cdpat ed this situation will be
~orrected in the near future.

'A Q,up"rtermaE'terde t-achment of 38 en-
:isted men reported from Fort Douglas,
rtah, on 14arch ?2nd, to raise the to-
:;alof Q,uarterma.stertroops to 59, there
iaving been sent to the field several
~eeks prior to that time 21 selective
~ervice men from Fort Dix, N.J.

The recently activRted 49th School
Squadron is going in stron~ for local
:nen, 15 recruits from San Angelo being
oembers t.her-eof', From al.I reports,
t~ey Rre very happy to be so near home
ani are mf'king a name for themselves.

~~e Easic Fiying School Was selected
by :;heWar Department to enlist thirty
recruits for the new colored squadron
~m:ch is to be formed.

An ::lfficialnplUt':for the field other
:.han the Air Corps Bae ic :n~Ting School:5 now under consideration by a Board
:.n\iashintton, and annonncement there-
c:'is exnected to be made in the ne~r
f'u tur e , '

"Nith true ....restern ho spi talLt y , the
~itizens of S~ Angelo wasted no time
:n making the entire personnel of the
!:eld feel at hOffie.
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to Advanced Flying Schools at Kelly,
Brooks and Bar'kad.aLe E'ields. The neltT

class is known as 41-F.
A dinner dance w~s r.;i.venon Mar ch 8th

in honor of the dep~rting class, known
as 4l_D• The pr eserrt upper class at
Randolph, (41-EJ, has five more weeks
to go.
Moffett Field, CalifL:

The fifth class of flying cadets to
arrive this year at this field recent-
ly started their basic training.

'Iii th 144 members, the class comes
from civilian elementary flying school s
Lo cated nt Santa Maria, Oxnard and Glen-
dale, Calif. They wer~ immediatel~
taken in hand by "upper-vc Las a''of 4l-.l!i
e~d given the first phase of their in-
doctrination work--mainly the rudiments
of infantry drill and other military
subjects.
~lnter Field. Ala.:

The first group of BT-15 airplanes,
which is a later model of the Vultee
Aircraft Basic Trainer and very similar
to the BT-13 type. Was delivered on
March 1st, being ferried from Do\~ey,
Calif., by the following pilots from
this Station:

Maj. Leonard H. Rod leck t Cnp t s, RobertE. L. Choate, Richard J. French; 2nd
Lieuts. Donald M. Alexander, Marcus A.
Mullen, and Samue l S, Riddle.

Since delivery of this first group,
18 additional BT-15's were received,
and it is hoped to heye about 60 of
this type of airplane before May 1st.
Cal-Aero Academy, Calif::

Flyine cadets at Cal-Aero Academy's
training center at Ontario, Calif.,
have discovered tha.t in the -person of
civiliAn instructor, W. H. Bro~~, they
howe a man who very definitely con
teach them from first-hand information
all Rbout war-time flying.

As Lieut. BrO\~ of the Royal Flying
Corps in 1918 (later the RAFJ, the in-
structor is credited with eight offi-
cial and four unconfirmed victories in
combat ~ith German airmen. He is also
credited with destroying a huge ammu-
nition dump. Later, as a member of an
experimental bombing squadron, Lieut.
3rown made the first official n1rrsuit
":'ombingattack across enemy lines-alone,
and is credited with being the first
:fficer to experiment with dive bomb-
ir..~.

:::"ieut.Brown, a veteran of 6500 hours
~n the air and the holder of the Brit-
ish Milt tary Cross, was associated 1t1ith
numerous civilian aerial undertakings
since ~eaving the Canadian forces and

TRAINING

prior to joining Cal-Aero last October.
-----Lieut. Wm. Clark, a veteran Air Corps

flier, and f'Jr the past year chief in-
structor for Cal-Aero Academy's trRin-
ing CF'nter at Oxnar-d; Cnlif., was nro-
moted to Director of Training for the
entire Cal-Aero group of training cen-
ters in California.

In his new post, Lieut. Clark will
mAke his headquarters at the Onbrio
training detachment. and admi ni ster
Cal-Aero's instruction At Ontario, Ox-
nard, and Glend.~le.

La te in Mar ch, Maj. General George
H. Brett, Acting Chief of the Air Corps,
in company with Brig. General Henry W.
Harms, Commanding General of the West
Coast Training Center, Moffett Field,
made his first official inspection of
the Cal-Aero Academy training center
at Ontario, Calif.

The inspection waS in the nature of
a final check-Up prior to the commence-
ment on March 22nd of basic training
for the first time at a civilian school.

Gen. Brett informed Maj. C.C. Moseley,
president of Cal-Aero, that he regarded
the Cal-Aero set-up at Ontario as ideal
for basic as well as primary training.

The transfer of the Air Corps Training
Detachment at Cal-Aero Academy, Glen-
dale, Calif., to a large new Cal-Ae7'0
traininr..:center, to be erected immed~-
ately at Santa A.'1a,Calif., was announced
by Maj. C.C. Haseley, president of Ca~-
Aero, and Maj. K. p. McNaughton, A~r
Corps Supervisor of primary and basic
civilian flying schools in the West.

The new training center, the third
to be erected "d thin a ve ar by Cal-Aero,
"'illafford vast Ly incr~a8ed facili ties
for training Flying Cadets.

The Glendale tr,dning detachmen twill
continue in existence, however, sUJ?er-
visin(? the tndnin~ of over 600 mechan-
ics ~t the C'J.rtiss-WriF;htTechnica.l
Insti t.ut e,
Ryan School of Aeronro~tics:

The ranid development of American
youth of~college age from 8 status of
small responsibility and little orno
previous military experience to ca-
reers in the Air 'Corps, which call for
aggressive leadership of fellow flying
cadets of similar ages and backgrounds,
WP.s ".,ellillustrated by recent gradU-
ates of the Army primary flying schools
operated by the Ryan Schools at San
Diego and Hemet.

Fiving cadets trained in the last
thre~ ciasses at the two schools have
prOVided five cadet officers for the
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'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'40
'41
'41

Date of
Graduation

1.hr. 23,
May 11,
June 21,
July 26,
Aug. 30,
Oct. 4,
Nov. 15,
Dec. 20,
Feb. 7,
Max. 15,

Graduated Per-cent.age
Off. F.C. Off, F.C.

17
2

156
1
1

---'En=t~er~e~d;---,~~:r.::3-'~~:='l::-:'::-;:-Ti'::'r':::-;T"'-
Class Off. F.C.

Statistics on student flying training~
Airplane pilots have graduated from Air Corps fly-

ing schools in excess of the number originally contem-
plated when the Air Corps ExpAnsion Program was in-
augurated.

Under this program, the first class of students
(40-A), began training at various civilian elementary
flying schools on July 1, 1939. In the period of 20
months to include 1arch 15, 1941, ten classes graduat-
ed from Air Corps Advanced Flying SchoolS, and the
piloting ranks of the Air Corps were increased to the
extent of 208 officers of the Regular Army and 2,521
Reserve officers, the latter undergoing flying train-
ing 1.1nderthe status of Flying Cadets.

'Originally entering these ten classes were 330 of-
ficers of the Regular AI'mil and 4,470 Flying Cadets, a
total of 4.800 students. Since 2,729 of that number
conp Iebed the flyi.n,g course, a percentage of 56.8. the
progress of these students was about on a par with
that which has prevailed in past years in Air Corps
flyin,g training activities.

The following tabulation on the training of Air
Corps pilots mayprove of interestl

Sixteen members of Class SE-41-D hold Reserve com-
missions in other branches of the service, namely,
Ensign Charles F. J.trers, U.S.N. i 1st Lieut. Stanley C.
Birkho.ld, 2nd Lieuts. Benjamin H. Bridges, Jr., :Roger
P. Brundage, Birn Cardner , Jr •• James D. Catington,
Noel T. Cumbaaand Leon B. Temple. Jr., Infant:ry;Paul
B. Ash, Walter E. Chambers. James M. Herren, Jr., and
Wm. E. Spreuer, Field Artillery; Joseph A. Beck, II,
Corps of Engineers; Erwin G. Dueringer, Francis J.
Fitzpatrick. Coast Artillery Corps. and Dean Emerson
Harriman, Jr., Signal Corps.

These Reserve commissions will be vacated when
the above-named Flying Cadets graduate on 1.hy 29th,
when they will be comnias ioned in the Air Corps.

Membersof Class SE-41-e on M3.rch31st coapleted
50 hours and 32-mi.nutes of flying time of the 70
hours prescribed for the course. This puts the one
Regu.lar Arnw officer and 153 Flying Cadets in this
class well ahead of their £lying program.

The excellent record of M:l.xwellField's thi.rd ad-
vanced class is attributed to the splendi.d flying
conditions which have prevailed since t.he "semester"
cotemenced on February 11th. Flying t i.me lost due to
unfavorable weather has been negligible. Unless a
prolonged series of April sh0Wers make their appear-
ance, the class f'1)~uld complete its flying time sev-
eral days in advance of April 25th, itos scheduled
date of graduation.

Stment flying training is scheduled from Mondlv
to Friday, inclusive. Saturdays are "uaintenance
days" and are devoted to servicing of aircraft. On
occasions, flying is scheduled on Saturdays to com-
pensate for time lost during the week on account of
inclement weather or other causes.

All personnel of the class conp l et ed their gro1.1nd
school instruction. accord.ing to Captain Gerald K.
Brewer, Director of Gro1.1ndTraining. This included
86 hours in practical and theoretical instruction in
air navigation, combat orders, military organization,
sq\~ron duties of junior officers, signal communi-
cations, code practice, lectures on Bombardment, Ob-
aervat.Lon and Pursuit aviation and military training.

The £lying training of 41-C, scheduled during the
first week in April, is instrument foruation, time
and distance, and a night cross-country mission. The
auxiliary landing fields at Passmore and Autauga-
ville are being used by M3.xwellField's Flying Ca-
dets for practice landings and take-offs.

The flight instruction of this class is being con-
d.ucted by Captain Wm.J. Holz~fel, Jr., and his 40
flight oommand.ers. On his staff as commanding offi-
cers of advanced training squadrons .. .mb s ,

:Robert A. Breitweiser, Wm.P. Brett, Richard F. Bromi-
ley and Moultrie P. Freeman.

Class SE-41-D arrived at ltaxwell Field on M3.rch17th
from Gunter Field, l&mtgomery, Ala., arid is scheduled
to graduate on May 29th. Captain Kurt M. Landon is
conducting its flying training. During the first two

M:1xwell Field, Ala. , weeks of its training at M:l.xwellField, its pr-ogram
A number of ~, night, and day-night cross-country consisted of familiarization, accuracy and instrument

£lights were arranged for Flying Cadets in Classes £lying on advanced training airplanes. and was to be
SE-41-C and D at the Air Corps Advanced Flying followed by the more advanced phases, of £lying, such
SchooL M:i.jor:Surt.on M. Hovey, Jr., Director of as three and six-plane formation maneuvers.
Training. stated that these missions were scheduled
to afford the 315 Flying Cadets in these two classes
instruction in the day and night phases of cross-
country flying.

Flying Cadets normally commencetheir cross-
country missions on the sixth week of the 10 weeks'
advanced course, the first five of which being de-
voted to familiarization flights. individual accura-
cy, formation and local night £Iring. Advanced
training planes (BC-lA and M-6A) are used by Flying
Cadets at Maxwell Field. The one Regular Arm:! offi-
cer and 152 Flying Cadets in Class SE-41-C, which is
to graduate on April 25, are now engaged on these
missions. Class SE-4l-D. cOJqlrising two Regular
A:rmy officers and 152 Flying Cadets, started its
training on March 17, and will commenceits cross-
country training about April 25. This class is
scheduled to graduate on ~y 29.

larger training units at the Ar!I\y's basic schools at
Bandolph Fieln. Texas. and MOffett Field. Calif., to
which are ASsigned graduates of the ~ commercial
flying schools now providing pilot training 1.1nder
contract with the Air ('orps.
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TESTING LAmE ENGI~ Oll ElIDtmANCE RUNS I'fITH &-BLADED ifCLUBS" OR STUB-ElIDED PRClPEI.LERS

A layman may look at the sleek, clean
lines of a nodern streamlined airplane in
admiration, but the trained aeronautical
engineer looks first to its IOOtivating
force. The power delivered by the engine,
its size and weight, are the main limiting
factors in the design of any new aircraft.
.And a casual study shows that milestones
in aviation's development have followed de-
velopment of engines powerful and trust-
worthy enough to carry the planes to suc-
cess.The first American military airplane,
built by the Wright Brothers, which, car-
rying a pilot and passenger, made a sus-
tained flight in 1909 of one hour and 23
minutes, was powered with a 25-horsepower
engine. In the same yeel", Louis Bleriot

new his
monoplane,
powered with
a 28-horse-
power, 3-cyl-
inder Anzani
air-cooled
engine across
the English
Channel. By
1911, the
British Nieu-
port was
using a 50-
horsepower 7-
cylinder
Gnomeengine
andmaldng
speeds as -high
as 70 miles
an hour.

World War
competit ion
between the
Allies and
Germany speed-
ed engine de-
velopment ,end
by 1916 Ro11s-
Royce hsl pro-

duced 250-horsepower engines, while in 1917
Italy came out with her famous OaprQni tri-
plane bomber, powered with three 1,000-
horsepower Fiat engines.

Here in America. shortly after we entered
the war. the Liberty motor was designed
and built under terrific wartime pressure.
Up to the close of the war, the five fac-
tories engaged in ltI8m1facturing the B-
cylinder and l2-cylindet' Libertyg had pro-
duced a total of 13,396.

Just a few years later camethe engineer-
ing developnent which laid the foundation
for present successful air-cooled aircraft
engines,when Mr. S.D. Heron, of the Wright
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engines are ready, as engineers are con-
fident they eventually will be, the equip-
ment here will be heavy enough and strong
enough to perform the necessary tests.

Aviation is a young industry, less than
40 years old, yet in the 37 years since
the Wright .Brothers I first night at Xitty
Ba.k. N. C., aircraft engines have grown
from the 8III8ll,four-cyl1nder •• tar-cooled,
12-horeepower JIIOtorlIdUch turned twin pro-
pellers on the first Wright plane, to the
big la-cylinder. aJOO-horsepower motors of
tod.q. h it expecting too mch. then. to
anticipate a four-fold increase in power
within the next few years?

Engines Keep Them Flying
An eight thousand horsepower engine for

an airplane - Fantastic? Not at all!
It may be several years away, but Army

Air Corps research experts at '.;right Field
are already .looking forward to the day when
airplane power plants, delivering four
times the power of the big 2,CXX>-horse-
power engines now being tested for -the na-
t ion t s newest warplanes, will be ready to
go on the test stands for the rigorous ac-
ceptance tests which all new engines mat
pass if they are approved for service in
Army planes.

Newpower plant test equipmer.:t now being
assembled at Wright Field has been designed
with this goal in mind, and when the big
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gine made a "comeback" when, as a substitute
for water, ethylene glycol was introduced as
a cooling medium. Not only was the new cool-
ant far IOOreefficient than water. but it
permitted a reduction of radiator area amount-
ing to almst 50 percent.

Huge frontal areas of the air-cooled en-
gines interfered seriously withclean aero-
dynamic design, whereas the liquid-cooled
engines had far less frontal area to buck
the air streams. Faced, however, with this
new competition from an old rival, the air-
cooled engine manufacturers redesigned their
engines to meet the challenge, until the new-
est air-cooled radial engines provide a dia-
meter not far out of line with the diameters
of liquid-cooleo engines of comparable horse-
power.

In tra.cing the climb of horsepower, the
growth in efficiency of aircraft engines can-
not be overlooked. In 1918, aircre:ft engines
were overhauled every 50 hours. To~ they
are overhauled every 250 to 500 hours.

Reports from London indicate that the skill-
ed machining of American aircraft engine fec-
tories is responsible for a product superior
in durability and quality to many of the
'EUrClpeanaircraft power plants, and that, be-
cause of the superior quality of the engines,
the American warplanes purchased by the
British undergo servicing and overhauls at

I.

DYNA!".CMEl'ER TESTS IYIrEREeY '!CJ3:::?()1(ZR OF llOi I:liGrC3 IS £1A7~D.

Field Power Plant Laboratory, culminated
years of development and testing with a
valve which made possible the internal
coolin& of cylinders when operating at ex-
tremely high power outputs.

The biggost single impetus to aviation
and engine development was the flight in
1927 from New York to Paris of Charles A.
Lindbergh in his Ryan monoplane, powered
with a 225-horsepower 'riright Whirlwind of
the comparatively new radial air-cooled
type. Tbat flight brought a new realiza-
tion to a fascinated public that aircraft
engines were sturdy and reliable. It open-
ed an era of other transoceanic flights
which proved that airplanes cculd fly over
long distances. Commercisl air lines began
to win public acceptance as a modeof travel
and to prove that airplanes could keep to
schedules. Co:npetition was keen between
lo~range stunt flyers for faster speeds
and IDOre durable lon~r81lge engines. Air
l1nAI sought larger planes, which necessi-
tated larger engines to power them. The
Air Corps and the Navy fostered new de-
velopments .

And the result - production experts de-
vieed new foundry methods, improved their
dee1gns of crankshafts, cylinder heads,
IUperchargers, carburet ion , lubrication
systeme, reduction gear1n&, and cooling
Byeteme. New
alloye weI'S de-
veloped to light- '
en the engines
as much as was
safely possible.
Fuels and oils
were stepped up
to h1~er effi-
ciency. By 1936 ,
engines produc-
ing 1100 horse-
power had been
accepted. Soon
they became
standard equip-
ment on !DOgt
military tactic-
al planes and on
the nation's big
airlinere.

Present-dq
engine develop-
ments are along
two lines, the
radial air-cool-
ed type and the
liquid-cooled
type. The li-
quid-cooled en-
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to any num-
the complete
tank.

is a.d.aptable
and Dermits
fuel in ep-ch

---000---

ties and to prevent engine cessation
at critical periods in combat, the au-
tomatic fuel' system has been deyelo:red
and is now being service tested. Tuis
system is entirely new, and no similar
or compar ab'Le installations have been
introdFced. to date. It is adaptable
to bo th hif.h E'~'1dlow pressure car-bur et-.
or systems, and the ['dded \'Jeie:htis
only about three pounds over the Con-
ventional systems.

The automatic fuel sys t em is no", be-
ing installed for service test in P-40
airplRnes. It consists of an ~ir-vapor
eliminator, automatic pressure reg~la~
tor, warning signal and !1~ electrical~y
operated fuel cock. The eutomat~c
features of the system become ope rative
after the engine is started and the oil
pressure reaches a predetermined.valu.e.
The system is so designed as to be op-
erated manun'I Ly at any time desired.
Wi th the engine running. as soon as the
fuel pressure drops, the pressure warn-
ing siGnal s\1itch is actuated, thereby
ste,rting an electric motor and auto-
mutically turning the fuel cock to the
next tank. If there is fuel in this
t~'1k, the v!1lve does not move further;
the fuel pressure builds up to normal
and enGine operation goes on normally,
\"ithouf any maniJ)ulation of valves or
c on t.r ols, Hovrever. if there is no
fuel in this -particular tank,the con-
tinued pr eseure drop caus es the elec-
tric motor to turn the vRlve to the
next tank thF.t does contain fuel. Nec-
essary reserve is ~rovided in the va-
nor eliminator unit of the system to
2110\\1 the cock to make !'l. complete turn
in search of fnel "'ithout the engine
faltering.

'This system
ber of t anks
exhaustion af'---000---

much longer intervals than the other
planes.

To return to our engines of the fu-
ture~ the 8,OOO-horsenower giants, .the
Wright Field power plant laboratory,
engine research center of the Materiel
Division of the Air Corps is ~orking
in close cooperation with the engine
manufacturers to develop avif1tionen-
gines with a maximum power for each .
pound of weight, and with high s tand-.
ards of dependability, durability, E~d
economy. In the interests of national
defense, they are seeking to develop
for this nation the best engines at the
earliest possible date.

---000---
NEW AIBPLAL'JESA'llWRIGHT FIELD

Three production bombardment air-
planes are now being given the final
lIcheck and double check" by the 1'1a-
teriel Division laboratories C1,tWright
Field.

In the medium bombar dmen t clas s there.
are the :B-25 (North American) and :8-86
(Martin). The B-l7D (Boeing) is at
Wright tield for general tests.

Accelerated service tests, conducted
at Patterson Field, were completed on
the P-3'JC (:Bell),.and are just stnrt-
ing on the B-26 and Y.P-38 ,Lockheed),
the latter a sinl:'.le-p18.cetWin-enr,irlf.'d
fighter.

. The experimental model of an tnter-
esting basic training airplBne, the
XBT-12 (Fleetwing), which arrived at
Wright Field recently, will be turned
over to the Air Corps for acceptance
and performance tests as soon as the
factory pilot and mechanics complete
trial flights and adjustments. This
plane has a s-pot-welded stainless steel
fuselage.

"RICE TO CHINA" OF "PLANES ':!10BUFFALO"
By Lieut. B.R. Casey t Air Corps

Or perhc:os the above tit.Le should
read: "The'men who build 'em meet the
men who fly 'em. "

Acting unon the suggestion' of the
Wp-r Deni>.rtm'Emt,six B-18AI s of the 22nd
Bombardme nt Group , manned by full crews.
were recently flown from Langley Field
to the Buf'f'al,olc1unicipalAirport. The
flight, under the commend of Lieut.
Colonel John I. Moore, was made for
the sale purpose of enabling employees
of the -Be Ll,and Curtiss aircrc,ft p Lan ts
to inspect at first hand airplanes of
another p.lant ,

Although the flir,ht arrived at Buf-
difficul- f al,owi th practically no advance notice,
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AUTOHATI C FUiiliSYSTEM
Investigations over a. long period of

time of forced landings of airplanes
and crashes involving the fuel system,
where no actual mechanical failures oc-
curred, have revealed the following as
the direct contributing causes:'

(1) Failure of the pilot to change
fr9m an empty to a full tank,

,2) Improper setting of fuel selec-
tor cock.

(3) Excessive wobbling of the hand
pump wi th r'esuItant flooding of the
en~ine and

,4) Tra~7ed air and vapor within the
fuel system unduly delaying delivery
of fuel to the engine.

To guard against th~ above



MATERIEL

---000---

the Buffalo newspapers and radio sta-
tions quickly passed the word that em-
ployees and members of their families,
of the Bell and Curtiss nlants would
be allowed t'oinspect the ships the
following afternoon from 12:00 to 5:00
p.m.Despi te the extreme cold; and the very
short notice, a crowd estimated at bet-
ter than 10,000 persons visited the
airport on Sunday afternoon. In fact,
airport officials claim it as their
greatest traffic jam.

Visitors entered the ships through
the lower escape hatch and thence to
the pilot's cabin. After a brief ex-
amination of the interior of the plane,
they left via the rear door. It was
extremely interesting to talk to the
plane builders. Surprisingly enough,
the average workmen seemed to know Ii t-
tIe about the completed airplane. For
the mos t part, they knev only one par-
ticular phase--probably the operation
they were connected wi th in the factory.
One after another of the sheet metal
men remarked about the non-flush rivets
on the B-18At s, but this point was
cleared up when they learned that the
ships wer-e buH t in 1937.

Age, sex, or size made little dif-
ference in their interest. Many elder-
ly women and youngsters, were boosted
up through the lower escape hatch and
then puffed their way to the topside.
In s'"(>ite of the struggle, they all wor-e
smiles when they finally did get set-
tled. The technical questions asked
by the youngsters brought many an em-
harassed smile from the officers. In
fact, after being cross-examined by a
young gasoline-model enthusiast, Col.
John. I. Moore abruptly relinquished
command temporarily to Ma~. Prindle,
who quickly got out the "G file.

The follQ1.'!ingmorning, all the flight
personnel were escorted through both
the Bell and Curtiss factories. It was
then our turn to ask questions. Members
of the executive staffs of the factories
felt that the exhibition greatly aided
employer-employee relationship. How-
ever, our men unanimously agree that
theirs was the greater gain. The un-
accustomed contacts between "the men
who build' em and the men who fly tem"
can definitely never do either party
any harm. Many a flier found why his
pet idea was impractical, and possibly
the designers and builders did receive
some constructive suggestions.

---000,..--
BOATS FOR THE AIR CORP S

screw, motor launches, at a cost of
about ~91,600, was recently awarded by
the \ipJ' Department to the Robinson Ma-
rine Construction Co., of St. Joseph,
Mich., while invitations for bids have
been issued on additional boats. Bids
will be opened soon on the construction
of 17 twin screw gasoline picket boats
which will be used as rescue boats by
the Army Air Corps. PlnJ1S also are un-
der way for the purchase of about 128
additional boats, including tugs, barg-
es, passenger and freight vessels,
whale boats, rescue and picket boats,
mine nlanters, motor mine yawls, ocean-
going"barges, and shallow draft boats,
for use by the Q;uartermaster Corps, the
Air Corns, and the COA.St Artillery
Corps. .

lE\'l TP..A.INERUNDERGOING TESTS
The AT-IO p.irplane. manufactured by

the Beech Aircraft Company of 1Hchi ta,
Kansas, is undergoing test by the Army
Air Corps.

This advRnced trainer is a low wing
monoplane \lrith a conventional retract-
~~le lpndin~ gear. The fuselage is
wood monocoQue construction except for
the nt Lo t ' s compar tment , vrm ch is of
met~l const~lction. The airplane has
a "ving sp an of 37 feet, is 27 feet, 11
inches long, and weighs 5,300 pounds.

T':To280-horsenower 9-cylinder radial
engines, each equf pp ed wi th a two-blade
propeller having a diameter of 7 feet,
9 inches, power this new transitional
training plane, which is eqUipped with
a full comnlement of training instru-
ments, including an automatic pilot.
The pilot and the student are seated
side by side.

---000---
PATENTS TO MAT~RIEL DIVISION PEhSOlnr.EL

The following patents have been is-
sued.during recent months to engineer-
ing nersonnel of the Air Corps Materiel
Division, at Wright Field, Dayton,
Ohio.

Patent No. 2,227,460 issued to Mr.
O. Morgensen, Jr., on Airplane Jack.

Patent No. 2,229,132 issued to Ser-
geant David Samiran on Fuel Feed Sys-
tems.

Patent No. 2,229;657 issued to Mr.J. E. Larason on Power Trans~ission
Devices.

Patent No. 2,231,888 issued to Maj.
H. H. Couch, Propeller and Method of
MAking Same.

A contract for ei~ht 50-foot, sin~le
'I ." .n.J ,> -12- V-8819 ,A.C.
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"CAREER" MEn IN THE AIR CORPS
By the McChord Field Correspondent
There seems to be little doubt but

that the Air Corps offers the top "ce.-
reer" jobs in the Army because ",'e11-
trained. seasoned mechanics are re-
quired to keep planes in first class
condition. and these men are developed
under the Air Corps training pro~ram.

To meet the needs of our rapidly ex-
panding fleet of aircraft, a l~rge
number of technicklly trained men is
needed. There is no reason why soldiers
possessing the physica1 and ment al,
qualifications cannot find themselves
a place if they desire.

The Air Corps is full of specialists,
for the pilot must have a group of men
on the ground who "know their stuff"
if he is to take to the cdr and stay
there for the length of time r€~lired
to accomplish his mission.

To provide for these specialists, the
Army has developed training facilities
in three great training centers: Cha-
nute Field. Rantou~ Ell.; Lowry Field,
Denver, Colo.; and Scott Field, Belle-
Ville, Ill.

Each training center has a speciality.
The main function at Chanute Field is
to train mechanics. From this school
men graduate as mechanics, machinists,
welders. metal workers, experts for
Carburetors. electrical systems, pro-
pellers and instruments, and r9dio
repair and operation specialists. Link
trainer specialists and parachute rig-
gers are also trained there, but the
main job is to develop men who can keep
the ships ticking.

At Lowry Field, the main job is to
train armorers, clerks and pho tographers
while Scott Field suecializes in com-
munications. but both give training in
a wide variety of other subjects. Train-
ing branches are subdivided into llany
specialized jobs.

World-shAking developments of 1940
made the defense agencies replize that
time wa.s at a premium. To trllinmen
in grep..ternumbers than p oss iole 1,Ii th
the then existing facilities, con-
tracts were made with various civilian
aircraft mechanics schools. Ch9nute
Field prescribes the courses to be fol-
lowed at these civilian schools.

To attend a 'I'echm cal,Aircraft School,
only the best men are selected. Those
chosen must either be three-year en-
listees or high school graduntes And
be recommended by their Co~~anding Of-
ficer. Applicants are subjected to
certain tests to de t e.rnnne mental alert-
ness and mathematiCal ability. When
the candidate clears his preliminaries.

he is plpced. on an e11fi'::>ility li st to
awei t a vacancy,

Once in the school. the successful
candidate gets the breaks. He receives
a snec Lal al Lowsnce for food and qUi-lT-
tel's, "ludhis mili tG,r? d.uties are re-
duced to a mi.nt mum. Howeve r ,his c ourse
is mAn-sized ~~d he ml1st keep plugging
to make the grade. For eiGht hours ~,
day, five' days a week, he is in ~he
classroom. laboratory or shop •. ~IT1ng
the evenings he studies. and on week-
ends he goes on inspection trips to
nearby fact0ries. Sixty-five.per cen:
of his time il"spent on pr act t ca'lpr oj-,
ects and the remAining time in th8
classroom.

Of course, the graduate of.one .of
these schools is not an exne rt mec hand c,
for se asoried fI.ircreftmechanic I" who can
be trusted with lives of the pilot Rnd
crew are not turned out of schools.
But the school does impart the informa-
tion Rnd the seasoning comes later.
At the grept 1"11' fields, there are many
months of work ahead of him under ex-
perts before he, too, can quelify HS
SllCh. School training, nevertheless.
is the fi:-st r.H',jorstep in becoming a
full-fledged Army Aviation Mechanic
iroon who se spE-ed,skill and deuendabil-
ity rests th(;safety of the pilot from
day to day.

COMMENDATION ]'()R HAl.HLTON FIELD
Hn.milton Field nlr~!ed.hos~ t~ MR.jor

General Henry H. Arnold, AchnC .:)e-pu~y
Chief of Stqff and Chief o! t~~ Au
Corps, ~nd Major General J~ ~. ~1ck~1.
cornmanding the Sou.thwe st A1r D:-stnct.
on their ~rriv8l for Rn ins~ect10n.

The results of the inspection are
best reflected in an order sUDseoueI}t-
1~7 issued 'oy CoLone I Michael F. Dnv.i s,
Post Commnnder, wherein he stated that
the insnectinp officers s~oke in.ver1
comnl imen tary terms of HaID11ton F1eld s
high standard of military efficiency,
not one derropptor;y remark being hear-d
from the;n or any member of the inspe~t-
inG staff. Expressing his grent sat:-s-
faction over the loy&l and cooperat1ve
a~tion of every member of his comma~d.
Colonel Davis t.hanked them for a Job
well done, and thep added: . I

"1'JotBS a r-ewar-dlor doing a sot di er S
duty. but in justice t.othe sa.crifice
of recreational hours over the week-
end, all activi ties of the Post, except
bhose nece ssary for the usual guard and
fatigue. will be suspended from Wsd~es-
day noon, February" 19t~, until :Ii r-Ld.ay
morning. February Glst.

V-8819 ,A. C.
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AIR CORPS ENLISTED MEN AMBITIOUS
Addressing a groun of women who volun-

tarily created R recreation center for
enlisted men at Maxwell Field, Ala.,
Col. Albert L. Sneed, CommAnding.Offi-
cer of the Advanced Flying School s.t
that station, stated bhat , as a whole,
Air Corps enlisted men are more inter-
ested in obtaining books o.llF'.thematics,
history, government and military sub-
jects than works of fiction.

"You can know," he said, "what it
means to the enlisted men to have such
a center - a place wher-ethey can s:oend
spare time on the post, where they can
indulge in games or sit at a desk and
write home on stationery provided for
that purpose."

Col. Sneed added that the youths
were fairly "eating up" the fiction
that had been provided fer them, but
they seemed even more eager to obtain
educational books in order that they
might Rdvance their grades. "They are
an ambitious lot, and this is a he al, thy
sign," he concluded.

MEDICAL SERVICE DECbNTP~IZED
Effective March 1,1941, every organ-

ization of the Sixth Pursuit \'iing,Sel-
fridge Field, Mich., hi therto dependent
upon the base medical staff for medi-
cal attention, was assigned its own
medical personnel, in accordance with
instruction from Headqu~rters, GHQ,Air
Force, Lengley Field, Va.

Lieut. Col. R.J. PIR,tt, iv'ing flight
surgeon, is ",ith the Hqr s, and Ho rs,
Squadr-on of the 6th idng.

First Pursuit Grou~: Capt. E. J.
Tracy, Group Surgeon, with the Hqrs.
and Hqr s, Sq.; Capt. I. R. Goldsmith,
and lst Lieut. O. E. Swenson, Squadron
medical officers with the ?lst and 27th
Pursuit Squadr ons , respectively.

52nd Pur suit Group : Capt. G.L. Rich-
ey, Group Surgeon, with the Hqrs. and
Hqr s, Sq.; Cant. L.:!!'.Cherovsky, Group
Dental Surgeon; Capt. C.B. Proctor and
1st Lieut. R.B. Neison, squadr on medi-
cal .fficers with the 2nd Pursuit and
4th Pursuit Squadrons, respectively.

31st Pursuit Group: Capt. R. N. Al-
lott, Group ~urgeon; 1st Lieut. C.P.
Lerner~ Assistant Group ~lrgeon, ~nd
Capt. v.G. Jost, Group Dental Surgeon,
all with the Eqr-s, and Hqr-s, Sq.; Capt.
J.H. Jewell, 1st Lieuts. M. A. Cassel,
and J. C. Kelly, squadron medical of-
ficers with the 39th, 40th, and 41st
Pursuit Squadrons, respectively.

CIGERING UP THE SOLDIERS FAR AWAY
The new Air Corns bRse at Anchorege,

Alaska, was the r-e crpi.ent of 100 pho-
nogranh records, the gift of Miss Con-
nie Boswell, lJBC radio and phono,o'T"l.nh
singing stlU'.

Miss Boswell, ree.lizing that the en-
tertainment and recreation of the men
in the north will be limited~ expressed
the ho~e that the records \son~s by
herself ?~d Bing Crosby) would help
the "Joys "'d th a bi t of cheer and a
memory,perhaps, of the loved ones
they left at home."

Miss Boswell's t.houentf'ul.ne ae is typ-
ic~l of the attitude of many civic and
other organi za.tions, who are exerting
themselves to provide soldiers in many
Air Corps posts with recreational and
entertainment facilities they other-
wise might not have.

E]JU~INATIONS FOR THE ~EATHEr{ SbRVICE
Technical examinations for :oromotion

to the first three grades in the Air
Corns 1;eather Service will be held
Within the continental limits of the
United StEltes on April 14th, 15th, and
16th, 1941, and ~s soon therepfter as
possible in the insular pos~essions.

The examination for aualification for
Grade 3 will embr-ace mathematics, nhys-
ics, me tecno'logy , and weather f'orecas t-,
ing; and for qualific8tion for Grad.es
1 and 2, Army administration and supply,
weather station operation and training,
meteorology, and wea'ther forecasting.

Detailed information regarding these
examinations, including an en~eration
of the various texts covering the sub-
jects the examinations "'ill embrace,
is con tatned in Circular No. 41-11,
Office of the Chief of the Air Corps,
dated Febrll.E'.ry27,1941, wht ch has been
distributed to all Air Corps stations.

During a recent anti-aircrRftmission
at :81Pas o, Texas, one of the air:olanes
of the Illth Obs ervat t on Souadron-(for-
merly 36th Division AV1?tion, Texa.s
National Gu?rd), flew over the large
and fa~ous Crucifix which stands atop
a mountain overlooking both the United
Stptes and IvIexico. Upon lending, the
:Op',s~engerin the p Lane remarked:
llThet certainly is a be sut i f'ul,stone
statue we saw, Lieutenant, but who is
the fellow they have standing in front
of the Tee?"

V-8819,A.C.
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BUSINSSS MEN VISIT MITCHEL FIELD

Calif., for the sheet metal workers'
course; and 15 to Lowry Field for the
aircraft E'..rmorers I and Air Cor-ns S'lY)-
ply and technical clerks I courses.
Mp.xwell ]'ield, Ala,:

An abnormal nrenonderance of Andcr-
sons in Class'SE:'4l-D is not making
the lot of the instructor -personnel any
easier at the Air Corns Advanced Flyin,.":
School. There fl.r€fonr by that name,
unrelated, in the class of 156 Flying
Cadets and to make matters more inter-
esting for pll concerned, the first
name of two of the cuar t et is He rbert .
Luck'i Ly, one of the duo of Herbert s has
the middle name of King which makes
differentiation a bit easier.

The Anderson quar tet consists of
Herbert, of Denvei, Colo.; Herbert X.,
of Indian Head, Md.; Lewis A., of
Ne...!ark, N. J •;and Donald H., of Augus ta,
Me , The clp..ssin whi ch they are en-
rolled is scheduled to {:"raduateon May
29.

On successive Friday evenings, recent-
ly, Mitchel Field nleyed host to 350
businessmen from the New York metro-pol-
itan area who sought to as sImfLat e some
information rpg,.;rdingtheir rapid.ly ex-
nanding air base.
- On both evenings the visi tors listened
to a series of three lectur~s, lasting
from 5:30 to 7:30 7).m. and then were
served dinner at the A.ir bare me~B,
The first t",'olectures were of 30 min-
utes dur at.Ion AmI the third consumed
40 minutes. Judging from the letters
s'lbse(~llentlyreceived by the various
sneakers, it ""':Iuldseem that the lec-
blres wer-e both profi table and enjoy-
able.

On the first Friday evpnin~, Maj.
1\1E),10nespoke on "OrganizC1tion And Tc:.c-
tics of t!18. GH\t AirForc~-," Cantt,RU~s-
tow on "!\1alntemmce of GIIQ, A. 11'. Alr-
1)lAneS,II and Cant. Smith on "Weather
Service of the Air Corns." On the suc-
ceeding Friday, Maj. bouglas lectured
on the "Orgpniration of the Royal Air
Force ~~d Operation of the Coastal
Commend," Lieut. Colonel Moffat on
"Thf-: ]'ishtel'Corimand of the .Royal Air
Force," .and lv1aj.Saville on "Our Own
Air Defense Problem."

---000---

Gun ter Field, Ala.:
Since January 1, 1941, 354 of the en-

listed personnel of this field were or-
dered to various Air Corps Teclmical
Schools to pursue specialized courses
of instruction, vi z: 299 men to Cha- Among the names of officers roco::ntly nominat ednute Field for the courses in aircraft ~by tho President for pr-oraot ion to Brig, GOIlur:ll
mechanics, parachute rigging and air- wore bhosc of Cols, Em'nrd C. Davidso;!, Hi ckam
craft metal workers; 35 to Scott Field Field, T.R.: R,lph Royco, Ft. Doughs, ut.'l.hj WID.O.
for the radio course; 5to Glendale, Rynn,Ft. Sh.e£tor,:::.H.,EU1d Jos. T, McUr:rne:r"Gcn.Staff.

-15- V-8819,A.C,

Moffett Field, ~lif~:
Second Lieut. Frank N, Martin, son of

the Hon , Cl~rence D. Martin, who served
two terms l1932-1940) as Governor of
the St~te of Washington, recently re-
ported for duty at Moffett Field, Calif.
Lieut, Martin attended Washington StD.te
College and Stanford University, is a
member of Sigma Alpha Epsilon, and. was
active in the Stanford, Calif., Flying
Club. The Bx-Governor operates a large
flour milling concern at Cheney, Wash.,
near Spokane.

Sharing the spotlight wi th a visiting
Major General at Moffett Field, Calif.,
recently, were Mr. and Mrs. Joe E.
Brown, whose chief interest was centered
on their son, Flying Cadet Don E. Brown,
a member of Class 41-E. The Browns
watched their son take off on F). routine
flight and saw the magnitude of the
training o~erations at the field. The
general oplnion of the f~ned movie and
radio star end his wife, acc ording to
those who were fortunate enou{,;hto meet
them, was "Swell neople!" .
Randolph Field, Texas:

lISure, hunting tigers and lions is
great sport, but I'd rather be in an
airnlane high in the sky," declared
Morris C. Caldwell, a Flyin~ Cadet at
Randolph Field, Texas, the \lest Point
of the Air." Oade t Caldwell should
know, for he used to hl1nt big game in
the wilds of China.

The question ar ose eluring the course
of a visit to Randolph Field of two
high ro.nking Chinese officials. Cald-
well, who talks Chinese ¥ell--not to
mention English, Japanese, French and
Spanish--served as an Lnter'pret ez-for
the visitors, who found the English
la.nguage rather difficult.

The 25-year-old Cadet revealed that
he was born at Futsing, China, where
his parents, missionaries in that part
of the globe f,or 40 year s, are still
liVing. In addition to a residence of
15 ye are in China, he spent a few years
in Japan, where he was a professor on
the Nanking University staff.

Today as a Flying Cadet, he is hap~y
over his choice of military service.
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PRCWI'ION OF AIR CORPSOFFICE:BS

War Department Special Orders. recently issued,
announced. the teapomry appointments in the Air
Corps of the following-named officers with rank as
indicatedl '

To Colonel, with rank frOlll Februar;' 14. 1941
Lieut. Colonel Gcorge-s. Warren -

Lieut. Colonel to COlonel~ with rtmk from
Mu'Ch 15, 1 4i -

Early E.W.Duncan Ross t. Cole
William D. Wheeler George P. Johnson
Armin F. Herold Clyde V. Finter
Charles A. Pursley Doug las Johnston
George L. Usher Lawrence P. H.lckey
Joseph H. Davidson Shires A. Blair
Paul J. lkJ.this Lowell H. Smith
Gilbert T. Collar Ed\'iin J. Houso
Benjamin F. Giles ~ A. Dunn
Edward C. Black Frederick F. Cb.ristine
Robert Kauch Earl S. Schofield

lIBjor to Lieut. Colonel
With rank from Feb:sl4;" 1941

William C. FarnUI:I -
Vfith rank from March 15, 1941

William TurnbulT~' Dale V. G81fney
Joseph W. Benson Kenneth B. 'Nolfe
Frederick D. Lynch John V. Hart
James A. ~oodru£f Bichard H. Magee
Lester J. 1hitland Henry H. Reily
WilHam W. Welsh Donald D. FitzGeral,\
Arthur I. Ennis Austin W. 1~rtenstein
Caleb V. Ha¥nes Edwin B. Bobzien
Harold A. Bartron John D. Corkille
John F. Whiteley Levi I.. Beery
Guy L. McNeil Carlton F. Bond
Clarence P. Talbot John De F. Barker
Alfred L. Jewett Warren R. Carter
Louie C. Mallory Thad V. Foster
Lewis S. Webster Harold A. McGinnis
Roy W. Camblin Harry A. Halverson
Winfield S. Har.llin Charles T. Skow
Robert T. Zane lI.orton H. McKinnon
LeRoy A. Walthall Elrer E. Adler
Lucas V. Beau, Jr. Walter B. Hough
NewmanR. Iaughinghouse William M. Lanagan
James M. Gillespie George P. Tourtellot
Frederick von H. Kimblt; George H. Beverley
William J. Hanlon Walter K. Burgess
Howard A. Craig Paul C. Wilkins
David R. Stinson Norl!l9n D. Brophy
Joseph T. Ubrris ~ 1brrison
William R. Sweeley Wallace G. Smith
George A. McHenry Charles A. Horn
Car~le. H. Ridonour Byron E. Gates
Bennett E. Meyers William L. Boyd
Paul H. Prentiss Delmar H. Dunton
Warren A. Maxwell Orvil A. Anderson
Frederick M. Hopkins. Jr. Emile T. Kennedy
Leonard D. Weddington Hugh C. Downey
Edward M. Powers C'.eorge W. Goddard
Paul E. Burrows G1.\}'Kirksey
George H. Brown Thonas H. Chapman
Elaer D. Perrin .Angier H. toster

~i tho r~ j!~!P- M3rch 2.h....l.?ih
Charles M. 'UlllIDJ.IlgS

C;r:Ptain to M3,jOS
W~th rar~ from MtrCh 1 R~

George W. Hansen William M. Morgan
Minton W. Y.,aye Richard I. Dugan
Aubry 1. Moore :Ed\';in M. Day
Ronald R. ~Valker Jack W. Wood
Lloyd H. ~lull Jmnes H. "lallace
Francis M. Zeigler Don Z. Zinnerman
Frederic E. GlF:.ntzberg Frederick n. Dent , Jr.
Eugene H. Rico Harold H. Bassett
Leland S. Stranathan Howard Lbore
Ernest K. Vfarburton Harry G. M:mtgol'lltJryoJr.
LeRoy Hudson Roger J. Browne
Roland O. S. Akro Joseph J. Ladd
P[;,ul:E. Shanahan Cl~on E. Hughes
Roger V. Willit'JIlS ThollRs L. Bryan, Jr.
Frederick A. Pillet Harold Q. Huglin
William H. McArthur Charles Sommers
Regmal.d Heber John C. Horton
Hooor L. Sanders r.~shall S. :Roth
Draper F. Henry Rudolph Fink
Robert D. Johnston Sidney A. Ofsthun
Walter R. Agee '11i11iam E. Roll
Hansford W. Ponnington Freduric H. Smith. Jr.
Gu,y F. Hix DonaLd J. Keirn
l...'urr~r C. Woodbt:.l"Y Dwight B. Schannep
raul B. Wurtsmith John J. O'Hara, Jr.
William A.R. Robertson Emery S. Wetzel
Robert E.L. Choabe Willia:n E. Karnes
Edwin R. French William G. Bowyer
John ':1. Persons Ezekicl W. Napier
William C. Bentley: Jr. Thomas B. !v'cl)on..9.ld
Sam W. Cheynoy Charles T. Arnott
1m H. Warren Melie J. Coutlee
Edwin L. Tucker Thomas J. DuBose
R"1.1phRhudy Daniel C. Doubleday
Isaac W. Ott Jerald ',1. McCoy
Edward H. Unierhill Pearl H. Robey'
Trenholm J. Meyer Charles G. ~illiamson
John J. Keough Georg<::P. Moo~'
William H. lvaverick John N. Stono
'Ulliam P' Sloan Phineas K. l.brrill. Jr.
Oeoxge F. Kinzie ThollaS R. Lynch
Albert Boyd George E. Price
Jrunes Ill. McCauley Richard C. Lindsfo/
Edwand H. Alexander John G. Fowler
Frank A. Armstrong, Jr. John L. Nedwed
William A. M"theny Fred S. Stocks
John P. Kenny Paul T. Cullen
R~ginald F.C. Vence George G. Northrup
Laobert S. Callaway Tho!ll<"l.SS. Power
William L. Lee Llovd H. Watnee
Davis D. Graves Phiiip D. Coates
HayvlOodS. Thmsell, Jr. Talma ;'1. Imlay
William T. Colnnn John H. Bundy
Paul M. Jacobs 1I.i.lls S. Savage
Dudley D. Hale P'.arold W. Bowman
Herbert L. Grills Lorry N. Tindal
Bfo.'I1jaminS. Kelsey l&9rlin I. Cartt:r
Tho= L. Mosley Jolm W. Sessmus, Jr.
RayroclIldL. Winn Charles K. Moore
Leonard F. Rc-'U'1llIlIl Austin A. Straubel
Kingston E. Tibbetts WYOliffc E. Steele
Bi chard H. Lee Roy H. Lynn
Robert W. Stm~t Robert B. Davenport
Lewis R. Parker Donald L. Putt

With rank from M:lrch 2k 1941
Sttmley K. Robinson tnllard Shephard.
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WAR DEPARl'MENT SPECIAt ORDERS
Char£es of Station

To Brooks Field~lexas, IS,t Lieut. Howard l!1o '
1I.eans. from Fort, ox, Ky.; ~in E. Schroeck
and }/JCClellan F. Stunkard., , from Fort Benning, Ga.. , '

'Io Cbarlotte, :N.C. I M:l.j. :Boland Bi1'IlIl. from ~
ley !'iela. Va..; illj.. Waldine W.}&,ssmore. from Drew
Field. Fla.; Capt.' Harry R. Melto~. Jr •• from
uaeDill'Field. Fla.; Capt. Mitchell P. Bord~n. from
IBnglay Field. Va.

To :Ilerl-tone Ohiol Cc~t. :Charles W. King. from Of-
fice e ef of the Air Corps, Washington, D.C.'; MJj.
Wiliie.mR. Iv'on. from Office ot the Chief of the
.lir Corps. to duty with Central Air Corps Procure-
lllent District.
, '1'0 Baton Ro~e ~: Lieut. Colonel Leonidas 1.

Koontz. from ~l!rid.ge Field; Lieut. Colonel Letha
A. Smith. from M:i.rch Field" Calif.

To Detroit;. NJ.ch.' Capt. Edward U. Bowman; from
Office. Chle£ of tile Air Corps. Washington. D.C.

To Eglin Field, Fla.. I Colon€'lDonald.:. M..lse.
from duty at Infa.utry School. Fort Benni.ng, Ga.

To Ellington Field.. HQustonl Texas: M9,j. John P.
KemliYand Capt. Vb. M. Ckfiand.. from Kelly Field.
Texas.1

To EllOCndorf Fh,ld.. Alaska: Capt. Wilson H. Neal,
from !.add ]\ dd. Alaska.

To Fresno. Call1i: Lieut. Colonel ?amuel G. frier-
son. from1iU'ch Field. C'1lif.; 1st L~eut. Alexander
W. Bryanb , from Hamilton Field, Calif.

To Georije Wright. Forta Wash. & 1st Licut , Horace
D. Ji;)'!1e9Worth. from Hamilton Field. Calif.

To Governors ISlandp N.Y.' 2nd. Lieut. John I. ,
Dov'1ne, fron tho FhihPIJinos. for duty at Hqrs. iDd
Corps Are-a. , '

To Hawaiian Denartment & Capts. Roland O.S. ~e.
Paul W. Blar.cbiirt Jr •• Wm. R. Clingerman, Jr. and
M:lrton D. M'l£~ffin, from Selfridge Field. Mich.;
Andr~~ Meulenberg end Kingston E. Tibbetts. from
Lfmgley Field. Va.; George R. Geer. from Mitchel
Field, N.Y.! Wm. J. Holzapfel. from lhxwell tiald•
.Ala., and 1st I,ieut. James L., M;:Bride, Jr., from
Randolph Field. Texas.

To Jefferson Barracks, MO. I Capt. Merlin I. Carter.
from Chanute Fiold. Ill. ! '_ .

To Kelly F8:l!l Texasl capt. Donald N. Wa.ckwitz.
from 'Panama D~1J;;;rtment.

To Lendonl Eng.: Ml.j. Milton M. Turner, from Ml-
nid.p81 Airport. Memphis. Tenn•• for duty as Asst.
Wd.litary A.ttache.

To !\neon, Ga. , M3.j. Donald D. Fitzgerald. from
M:J.:xwellField • .Ala.. ,

To M.:ffi.chestorp N,Hd .Lie~t. Colonel. John I.•l.b?re.
from Lcmgley Field; l.il.J. lidton J. Srzutho from Mi t-
cllel Field, N.Y.

To Mil.rch Field. Calif. I O;:ptl5~)Ia.1phJ •. Bradley
and Billy G. Dilworth. Jr., from Brooks 'FIeld. Tex.

1'0 M<-lXyrellFielQ.. Na.' Lieut. Colonel James M.
Grismm, from Barksdale .Field. :r.a•• ,detailed in
Inspector Genoral 15 Department •.

To. Mitohel Fj,eld.. N.Y., 2nd. L~eut. John G. Grier.
from ~~ell Field. Ala.

To l.bffett Field, Calif.' MJ.j. Kenneth P. Mc:Na:ugh-
ton. 'from Glendale, calif.; " ._ , '

To New Orleans, La., Lieut. Colonel Clarehce H.
Welch and thj. Richard W. Gibson. from Mitchel
Field. :N.Y.; Capt. Williac H. lJ::Ar.thur. from Lang-
ley Field, Va.

To Ol<denl.~u.-itD!pollt ut.w~ 1st :ti~t ..hed. M. .Adams.
f~ .!fli,Cr~2.,~:p,.~~;Cal1f ..... :~.

To Oklahoma. City. Okla.l Col. Ross G. Hoyt. and

Bobert S. }.acru.m
Charles L. Munroe, Jr.
Lla,rel1yn O. I\yan
William, R. Morgan
Philo G. Meisenholder
John W. Egan'
Hanlon H. Van Auken
Robert O. Cork
William C. Mills
Herbert H. Tellman
John K. Gerhart
Raro Ld 1. M3.ce
Elder Patteson
Francis H. Griswold
Loon R. Brownfield
:Bobert W. Burns
!Janiel ',Ii. Jenkins
William M. Prince
Clarence F. Hegy
Jatn6S P. :Newberry
Stoytc O. Ross
Joseph W. Baylor
William J. Clinch
James McK. Th0l1!lson
Gerald Hoyle
Arthur F. Mer(.'Wether
Jarred V. Crabb
Tom W. Scott
John H. Davies
Anthony Q.. MJstoe
Ed\nn W. Ba\'1lings
Juli us K. Lacey
Theodore B. .Anderson
George F. McGuire
Oliver S. Picher
Dyke F. Meyer
Hugh r. MO:::aifery
Minthorne W. Reed
Morley F. Slaght

-000---

To Altenta, Ga., 2nd. Lieut. John P. Brecken-
ridge. from Panama Canal, Dept. ~, ' .. ,

To .A~01JSta,Ga.: ~i. Dixon M. Allison. from
Savanru:uU:;.Base. co..-

To BaltJ:morep M1.' Col. i'1m. C. Ocker, from Sa-
vannah Air Base. Ga., for duty at Hqr s , 3d Corps
Area.

To B.<mK0rt Me. I Lieut. Colonel Ulysses G. Jones.
from Mitche Field. :N.Y.; Colonel Carl W~ Connell,
from Puerto Rican Department.

To Benning. Fort, Ga.: Maj. Reuben Kyle,Jr ••
relieved from duty ~~th97th ObservationSqn. and
assigned as instructor at the Infantry School at
that Station.

'1'0 Boise, Idaho' Capt -. Anton A.. Yctz. from
~ord Field. W~. .

To Bolli:;s Field. D.C. I Lieut. Colonel Balph
B. Walker, from Bandolph Field. Texas.

To Bowuan Field, Ky. & Lieut. Colonel Homer B.
Chandler, from Langley Field. Va. i Lieut. Colonel
Younger A. Pitts. from Savannah Air Base. Ga.

To Bradyp Texas, Capt. Harold A. Gunn and 1st
I.ieut. James 'B. 'H.pton, from Dallas Aviation
School. :for duty with .Air Corps Training Detach-
ment.

William ssn
Carl R. Storrie
Merrill D. Burnside
Holingsworth F. Gregory
Eugene H. Beebe
F.arold W. Grant
Kenneth A. Rogers
Reuben C. Hood, Jr.
Leslie O. Peterson
Irving R. Selby
Floyd. B. Wood
Theodore M. Bo l en
Norman D. Sillin
Flint Ge.rrison, Jr.
James 1. Jackson
Cll0ster P. Gilger
Hugh A. Parker
ThomasD. Ferguson
'.L'horrasL. Thurlow
WilliamB. Offutt
John H. Fite
James A. Ronin
Norman B. Olsen
Curtis E. L~
Kenneth R. Crosher
Stuart P. ','lright.
William C. Dolan
Ivan L. Farman
',Hlliam A. Schulgeo.
Daniel B. White
Donald H. Baxter
Roy T. ''vright
Edward W. .Anderson
John C. Covington
Winslow C. lI.orse
Casper P. West
':iilliam L. Ke.med;y
Jesse Auton
John P. Ryan
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COLOMBIAl~OmCEES VISIT TILl:CAlrAL

Three officers from the Cuban Army have been de-
tailed for duty vTi th the 154th Observation Squudron
at Post Field, Fort Sill. Okla •• namely. Capt. Fer-
nando P.d.DIVale. Lieuts. Efraim Hernandez D'Abrigean
and Roberto Henderson ytBonzanilla. These flying
officers are receiving additional training in Obser-
vat ion Aviation £ollovdng the completion of their
training at Randolph end Kelly Fields, Texas.

.m_oOO-_-

Master Sgt. Lemuel T. Payne, Kelly Field. Texas,
from Mu'ch 22, 1941.

lihster Sgt. Robert 15.11er, Fort DOuglas, Utah.
from (.arch 22, 1941.

Im.ster Sgt. David t. Fredenberg, Fort Douglas,
Utah .. from April 1, 1941.

Master Sgt. William L. Jones. from April 1, 1941.
--000---

A furbher' fOI'Ym.rdstep in hemi ephez-e solidarity was
acoonp Ll.shed on March 17th, when l,a.jor General Frank
I,;. Andr<;ws, Commanding General of the Panama Canal
Department Air Force, and Colonel Arthur B. McDaniel,
£leo" to Bogcba, Colombia, and returned the next ~
with three high ranldng officers of the Colombian
Army, namely, Generals Carlos Venegas, Sec'y General
of the Colombian 1,linistry of War; PablO y Lopez, Asst.
Chief of Staff of the Colombian Army~ and DOmingo
Espinel. a Brigade Commander, together \rlth Captain
Rolda.."l.,Chief Signal Officer of the Colombian Army.

The visitors were entertained that evening by Gener-
al and :.:rs. Van Voorhis at a supper party gi van at
their quarters at ~ry Heights, followed by an air-
craft and searchlight drill in their honor.

A 17-gun salute greeted the visitors upon their ar-
rival at Albrook Field, where they inspected the
Guard of Honor, under the command of Lieut.. Ernest
H. Powell, Air Corps. As an appropriate courtesy, a
band played the Colombian National Anthem.

The program of inspections on 1a.rch 20th was initi-
ated by an official call on General Van Voorhis at
~uarry Heights. where the visitors \Vere received by
the prescribed salute and guard of honor of the mili-
tary po l i.ce company. The party .then visited the
Panama MObile Force and \vitnessed a pack artillery de-
monstration and inspected troop shelters and kitchens,
an artillery battery position, communications instal-
lations. and typical weapon types.

A special bombing demonstration. under the coomand.
of Brig. General Douglas B. Nether\'lOod, was arranged
for the visitors early on March 21st. From a vantage
point on the crest of Peri co Island, near Fort Amador,
they witnessed a convincing test of mass bombing tac-
tics on an area target close by.

The next day the visiting officers were flo'l'ln to
France Field by General NetheI'Yvood. and on the 24th
they were flown back to Bogota.

Accompanying General. Andr6\VSand Colonel McDaniel
on the flight of l.ilrch 17th and 18th \verellst Lieut,
H.S. Williams, Jr., Aide to General Andre\'lSi Capt.
I:.F. Stalder" Aide to General Nether\voodt 2nd Lieuts.
John P. Proctor, :Eugene H. Berkenkanp, David N. ~.
Tech. Sgts. Frank C. Thomas'" Henry W. Pikeo Staff
Sgts. John W. Mclilvaleo Sgt. John E. Fritz. Pvt, 1st
C1. Styles N. Mills and Pvt. Frederick H. I£lnigan.

The return flight was under the'command of Captain
Stalder, aCcompanied by nine Air Corps officers and
foUr noncommissioned officers.

•' 1B-

~intment of Warrant Officers
1a.ster Sgt. John H. :,s.cKenzie. Verch Field, Calif.

from Verch 11, 1941.
1Iaster Sgt. Fred. C. Brockhausen, Langley Field,

Va., from Verch 4. 1941.

Promotions
To Lieut. Colonelc Lieut. Colonel (temp.) Aubrey

Hornsby, from April 4, 1941.

lkl.j. Harold G. Peterson, from Mu'ch Field. Calif.1
M:l.j. Willie.m C. Lewis, from Savannah, Ga. '"

To Ontario~Celif.l 1st Lieut. John C. Habecker,
from Moffett reId, Calif. '

To Panama. Canal Departmenta 1st Lieut. Robert R.
Gideon, Jr •• from Randolph Field, Texas! 1st Lieut.
Louis E. Cairn, Jr •• from Kelly Field. Texas~ Capt.
Dudley D. Hale. from Orlando, Fla.. t Lieut. Colonel
Edmund P. Gaines. from Aberdeen Proving GroUIld.,Mi.

To Patterson. Field,. Ohiol Col. Henry J.F. Miller
from Duncan Field.. Texas, for duty with Provisio&-
al Air Corps loBintenance Conmmd.; Lieut. Colonel .
Clifford C. Nutt. from Wright Field, Ohio~ Capt.
l/.ax: H. Warren. from San Antonio Air Depot. Duncan
Field, .Texas; Capt. John C. Gordon. from duty \Vith
Orgonized Reserves. Chicago. Ill. '

To the PhiliPJline Department I Brig. Goneral Henry
B. Clagett, from' S"elfridge Field, Mich.1 Cart. Paul
H. Dellinger. from Randolph Field, Tex.! Lsb .Lieut.
Thorras J.J. Christian, Jr., from Fendolph Field,
Texas.

To Polk,3 Camp~ La.: Capt. Joseph E. Barzynski,
Jr., from Fort enning. GEL.

To Puerto Rican D£Eartmcni,l 1I.a.j. Herbert E. Rice,
from Langley Field. Va., 2nd Lieut. Elmer A. Dixon,
from Fort Sill, Okla.

To Bandolph Field, Texas: Lieut. Colonel i7m. M.
Lanagal,l, from Bolling 'iold, D.C. i Lieut. Colonel
Charles H. Downan, detailed in Inspector General '5
Department.

To San Angelo. Texas: 1st Lieut. lUcholas H.
Cbavasse" from R-mdolph Field. Texas.

To Savamnh. Ga. , Capt. Arno H. Luehman, f'rora
Ha\m.lian Department.

To Selfrid~.1ield~ 1fi~1 2nd Lieuts. James D.
~en and John 'N: Weltman, from Panama Canal
Department; 1st Lieut. Ira F. '.1intermute. from
Hawaiian Department.

To StoCkto~if.1 1st Lieut. James D. Berry,
from Panan:e. 1 Dep arbmenb,

To Victoria Texas: Lieut. Colonel Warren R.
Carter, from ~ffice, Chief of the Air Corps. 'N'ash-
ington. D.C.

~ Washington", D. C. , Col. Rosenha.m Beam] 7'elieved
from Inspector General's Department and assl.gned
to General Headquarters Air Forcef 1I.a.j. James C.
Shively; lB-j. Charles P. Cabell, from ;Vri[;ht Field1
Lieut. Colonel Emil C. Kiel. relieved from detail
as member of War Department General Staff. both
assigned to duty in Office of the Chief of the Air
Corps; Capt. Draper F. Henry. from MacDill Field,
Fla.

To i'l~Fort, Ind~.2} Lieut. Colonel Peter E.
Skense, from Selfridge Field, V.ich.

To Westover Field.! lass.: 1,Rj.'lalter E. Todd,
from Randqlph Field. Texas; Capt. Samuel C. 11t-
chell, from Mitchel Field. ,N.Y.

To iVright. Fielda Ohio: Capt. 1I.a.lcolmC. Durbin,
from Office of the Chief of the Air Corps, . 'ash, ,
Capt. John B. Rogers, from 1:hx\Vcll Field, Ale..



PER SON N E L
MERCY FLYER RESCUES SELF and crawled out on the left wing, hold-

ing the stick with my right hGnd and
At Albrook Field, Panama Canal Zone, keeping the ship fairly level and with

an outstanding news item of interest my left hand grasping the flying wires
was the thrilling experience of Haj. to the left "ring.The air pressure Was
Russell E. Randall, who on March 21st terrific and, just as I was about to
was obliged to bailout of his airplane ~ush off the wing, the air force threw
when sn a routine training flight. me backward and I started to tumble

It waS less than a fortnight ago towards the ground. I reached for the
that Haj.Randall was widely publicized rip cord, but, not finding it, lookeddown at my chest, saw the yellow handlefor his participation in a mercy mis- and immediately yanked it open. Ifelt
l:'ionwhen he flew 125 miles to the in- a terrific jerk, and then something
terior to ferry to Panama for hospi- hit me on 'the chin and knocked me un-talizati,n a seriously ill,14-year old conscious.
girl stricken wi th malaria, no other "I came to at approximatelJT 500 feet
fast transportation being available. over the j\Ulgleand found myself de-

This waS not the first time Maj.Ran- scending ra~idly towards the trees. I
dall participated in mercy missions. can remember feeling of my chin to see
Several weeks ago, he rescued some of- if it waS all there. My goggles had
ficers who were lost off the Chepo been riuped away and I was hanging well
River. About six months ago he flew forward lnto the chute straps. I tried
physicians to the Perlas Islands, off to grasp the shroud lines to lift my-
the coast of Panama to treat a native self t owards the seat of the chute,
Who had blown his finger off, and two but did not have strength enough.
months prior to that time he flew to "Realizing I was a.boutto hit into
Managua,Nicaragua, to fly to San Jose, some tall trees, I prepared to grab the
Costa Rica, for treatment of a man who first limb within reach. Some air cur-
had a serious lee infection. The time rent shipped me around and down into a
element was important and the man's clump of trees. The first limb that
life was saved. About a year and a went by broke off just as my hnnds
half ago, he rescued Lieut. Van Slade~ nulled through it. This slackened my
who had bailed out in a storm two miles fall, so that when I again fell free,
offshore. I was ann~rently some nIaee between the

This time Maj. R~ldall was the bene- chute straps and the chute proper,
ficiary. When he failed to return from \..rhichhad then draned itself over the
his flight, an alarm immediately was top of the tree, e~~ I waS somersault-
sent out and every possible effort was ed before c~ming to rest about 12 feet
made to locate him. Every available from the trlLnkand about 50 feet off
airplane on the Pacific side of the th.eground.
Canal participated in an aerial search, 11 After cal.mi.ngdown and looking the
and the Panama hobile Force des~atched situation over, I got hold of a small
a searching party which plowed .through vine rmd. used. it to give me a swing-
the jungles and located the parachute. ing motion t owards the tree trunk. Even-
In this latter rescuing party was Maj. tually I dragged myself over to the
Joseph P. Cleland, G. S. C., who Was trlh~ of the tree, unfastened one leg
Maj.Randall's room-mate at West Point. stran and buckled it around the treeto hold me in that position. WithSought Gunnery Ranges great difficulty, I managed to open

Maj. Randall1s mission on March 21 the back of the chute pad to get out
was to look for gunnery ranges. Taking the tubes of quinine, iodine, and
off from Albrook Field, he looked over matches, the container with fishhooks,
several possible areas. He then start- the can containing two rations, the
ad for Madden Dam to examine a field small bolo knife, and a compass. There
about two miles southwest of it, but was also a mosqutto head netting and
when about three or four miles of his cloth sling. I stuffed the small ar-
~estination, his motor quit very sud- ticles into my cover~.ls nocket and
ienly. "I was at an altitude of approx- the larger articles inside .thevest of
imately 2,300 feet over the jungle," my coveralls.
he st?ted, "and stayed with the air- "Just about that time, a severe gust
plane until about 1,500 feet, when I of wind rocked the tree. I lost my
WaS sure I could not possibly make a balance and fell upside d.own, dropping
se£e landing. all of the eqUipment out of the inside

"l opened.the side door of the plane of my coveralls, and causing no end of
-19- V-88l9,A.C.
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profanity to be spread around the jun- breath of air was coming into this
glee Unfastening the other parachute part of the jungle.
strap I slid down the tree, which had "After a short rest, I started down
a very pronounced slope and weS very this narrow creek bed which was PS slow
slLck, .. and impassable as some of the distance

"The ground was heavily matted with I had already covered. About hp.lfan
jungle bushes well over my head. My hour later I came across what seemed
search for the dropped articles resulted to be a partial trail leading across
in the recovery of the bolo knife end the creek. I decided to try and fol-
the emergency ration. I then stopped low this poorly marked trail in the
to consider what direction I was to hope it would t ake me towards hA,bita-
head. out in. Still wearing my life tion, especially since it started in a
belt, I decided to keep it in case I westerly direction.
had any deep water to contend witho My "Reaching a portion of vegetation
hands were severely scratched from drag- less dense, the trail disappeared. Aft-
ging into the tree-tops. In the ab- er walking around this small area of
sence of bandages, I used my handker- high weeds, I was unable to find even
c,hiefaround my left hand to keep some the place by which I had entered.
of the cute from possible infection. "Determining to take another compass

"Heading in a westerly direction I course of West and continuing through
hoped it would bring me to the clearing the underbrush, I had my most diffi-
area in the vicinity of Madden Dam, cult time during the next hour. The
but it was impossible to maintain any undergrowth was so thick t~~t I could
direction, the jungle being so thick move neither forward nor backward. All
that I was constantly changing direc- sert.s of vines and thorn bushes wrapped
tions for l~ng periods at a time. around me no matter which way I turned.

"As I started out through the thick At several points during this period,
mass of underbrush, the thing upper- I became quite panicky from sheer ex-
most in my mind was to be on the watch haustion and not being able to move.
for snakes, as I had herrd there were At one time I fell down and decided to
many poisonous ones in the jungle. Not stay there until I was calm enough to
long after starting, with vines grab- fi~lre a way out.
bing onto my legs, around my chest and "Eventually I got out of this thick
head, I heard a very sharp hissing mass, mostly by crawling close to the
noise, which apparently C8~e directly ground, and later came down a steep
in front of me. I lurched backward, slope wher-e I found another creek bed..
swinging my bolo knife, when I felt This time I determined to follow the
something squeezing me around the creek bed regardless of its direction.
waist. I continued do~m stream until it was

"It took two or three seconds to approxdma t eLy six 0 I clock, but covered
realize that a vine had hooked onto the VEry little diste.nce, due to the heavy
release mechanism on my water jacket gro1t,thof trees and many fallen trees
and the carbon monoxide cartridge had across this nar-rowbed.
opened, filling my left belt with air. "Reaching a partially open spot,
The reaction from this caused me to where there were some pools of water
sit down in the weeds and have a good about two or three feet deep, I decided
laugh. to camp for the night. I immediately

"This episode did not improve my stripped off all my clothes, placed all
mental condition relative to snakes. my belongings on a huge t~ee trunk
I continued on through the heavy p'rowth which had fallen across the stream,
of vegetation. At times it was neces- built a fire, using the matches in the
sary to make my way on my hands and emergency kit, and then gathered dead
knees and to crawl over and under and wood for what I thought would last
around broken and fallen-down trees. through the night. I placed to one
I was perspiring profusely and my fly- side a goodly quantity of dried out
ing suit was completely saturated. Fin- palm leaves to give a bright fire in
ally, I fell down a steep slope, at case airplenes passed overhead.
the bottom of which a small cre~k was "Thoroughly exhausted, I lay do~~ in
running. the stream bed for about thirty minutes

"Hith complete disregard for any po s- until darkness, and commenced to feel
sible germs, I absorbed a considerable much better. The water was moving fair-
amount of water from this creek and ly rapidly and I drank with no hesita-
bathed my head and face. The heat vas t i on, Inflating the live vest, I used
tremendous, and it seemed as if no it as a pillo,,!And lay down by the fire
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became so tired that I literally' had
no control over them. I 'have since
made up my mind that I should have
rested more often, taken the trip with
a little .more ease and enjoyed the
sight-seeing.

"Leaving the river bed upon arriving
at a small clearing, it waS about 15
minutes later when a well pronounced
trail came to view which led me to a
wagon path. Knowing then that I was
well on the way to some habitation, my
only worry was t.oget there as quicklyas possible ~o as to call.off.tlie many
airplanes whd ch had been c lrclLng over-
head all day.

"At about nine o'clock I reached a
hut where three small Panamanian boys
told.me I was four hours' wal.klng dis-
tance from the nearest highway. In my
exhausted condition, that seemed to me
to be the end. I questioned them in
broken Spanish, mixed with much French
and a few words of profani ty, to make
certain there was no other way to hab-
itAtion. They gave me a drink of wa-
ter And I stumbled on dO\lffithe roa~
The'condition of my feet, with many
pebbles lodging continuously in my
shoes, seemed to be in no condition to
start on what promised to be a long
hot walk. I covered about ten miles
of trail before r-eachtng a river, called
the Rio Grande, I believe. I was so
hot and tired that I stripped my clothes
off end fell in the stream.

"I l1".y there for auproximately 15
minutes, never appr ecie.t.Ingbefore how
,;!'oodvat er could f'eel , After dressing
~nd proceeding on my way, I came upon
a sffiRllPanamanian hut, where I again
tried to secure some means of trans-
portRtion. At a neighboring hut, the
family found a. donkey, upon which I
was to ride the remaining six miles to
Rio Abajo. This was probably the hard-

"est riding I have ever done. The wooden
.Saddle WPoS exceedingly uncomfortable.
.A young PRnamanian boy followed me on
foot, and every time he beat the donkey
'",ith a stick and it jumped forward, it
seemed as though my back had broken.
I consoled myself with the thought that
the former captives of Ghengie .Khan,
who were Carried away on hor see, must
have been feeling a lot worse and,
therefore, why should I complain?

"This ride lasted from 12:30 until
about 2:00 p~m~, when we reached the
highway .near Juan Diaz. Endeavoring
to get out of the saddle, the best I
could do WaS to fallout in the middle
of the road. A passing car, driven by

with the full. intention of trying to
get some sleep, but the night passed
with .no sleep. I Was bitten several
times by mosquitoes, although they were
not unusually thick, mlt quantities of
ants proceeded to crawl up the legs of
my flying suit, which proved very an-
noying. Furthermore, all through the
night Animals would come rolling down
the slope of the hill towards the ri-ver
bed with great crashing noises. When
I thought they were getting too close,
and not knowing what types they were,
I would sit up And let out a war whoop
to attempt to£care anything off that
might have been dangerous. Those eleven
hours of darkness were practically the
longest I have ever spent, due to all
the weird noises, the screeching of
birds and the fear of snakes which might
have used me for a bed-fellow.

"At about 8 p.m., Isaw the lights of
an at rp lane flying directly overhead,
wher-eupon I immediately threw on a load
of drY palm leaves to make a bright
fire.' The plane continued, however,
and apparently did not see me. It was
a helpful thought, however , to know
that someone waS looking in the neigh-
borhood where I was.

nI nr evtoue'Iv tried to get the fomi
out of the eill~rgency ration without
success. The key on the can broke in
two the first attempt to remove it, and
I had to resort to my machete. This
took considerable time and the contents
of dried chocolate were falling out in

.crumbs during the process. When I did
get to a small hunk of chocolate, it
Was so dry And unpalatable thl'l.tIcould
not swal.Low it.

"Vnen daylight finally came, I took
another bath in'the stream, donned my
flying suit and continued my way. Forc-
ing myself on hands arid. knees underneath
SOllB fallen logs over the creek, I sud-
denly came face to face \IIith two bright
green eyes staring out of a reptilian
head. I drew bpck quickly, only to re-
ceive a swift blow~on the back of the
head from the log under which I WaS
cra\lQing. My eyes then rested on a
two-foot lizard which was coiled around
the same tree. Apparently he WaS as
SCared as I w:'s, and both of us must
have been calling each other names. I
had to hit him lIfith the machete to make
him move.

ItWithmypeace of mind hardly improved,
I continued to look for snakes con-
stantly. I visua.lized everything from
water moccasins to boa constrictors,
but did not see one in the Whole trip.
As I st~~oled down the creek, my feet
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PERSONNEL
Hra. Wickens, of Pedro Migu.el, sto'Opedand I pr~ceeded to borrow some money
{rom her to pay for my donkey ride. She
took me to the telegraph office at Juan
Diaz, where I notified Maj. R.D. Pres-
cott, of the Panama Telephone Company,
who stFted he would rele~ to Albrook
Field the message that I was safe and
returning by automobile. I reached A1-
~rook Field about 2:45 p.m.

II,As I rode up the hill to my quarters,
one youthful Army brat looked at me in

amazement and queried: 'All in one
piece?' Somebody answered: IYes, I
and the youngster remarked; 'Jake.'

liMy second in command at Chateau Ran-
dall, Mrs. Randall to you, met me at
the door and with, the nonchalp~ce
t~1'icalof an Army flyer Is wife, greeted
me with: IWell, Russ, this is a fine
time for vou to come in!' With com-
plete confidence, I replied: 'Well,
Mart, this time I have a good ex-
cuse.' II

R A D I 0
THE FLynm CADETS CO~r.PETE

'12J1NDOLt'H1I'H.A}1S11 EOIL WITH INTER8ST
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communications officer at Randolph
Field, a new wave of enthusiasm has
struck the rad.io operators on duty
there.

Lieut. \{ill1ams has F' background
which f,'R.1nedthe respect of every en-
listed man in the conUllunications de-
partment. A radio o.perator since 1926,
his wireless onerator's license is
signed by the rlon. Herbert Hoover, who
was then Secretary of Commerce •

For better than four yeA,rs, Lieut.
Willi~ms waS transmi~sion engineer for
the Americ8n Telephone and Telegraph
Oonpany; Later he became a radio en-
gineer for the National Eroadcasting
Company.

After serving as an enlisted man for
19 months, he left the Army to continue
further studies at Oolumbia University.
His active duty orders are for one year.

Since his arrival at Randolph Field~
the operators have met with keen "OW'
competition and, as a result, have set
his speed, which lies between 50 and 60
W.P.H., as their go?l. Ey his admis-
sion, however, Lieut. Williams is really
a "Hamil at heart.

--_000- __

Post Field, Fort Sill, Okla., was on
the radio on M~rch 23d. A very excel-
lent urogram, which received many com-
pliments, was executed under the super-
vision of the Fort SillFublic Relations
Section. Officers and enlisted men
who were interviewed on the program
were Lieut. Colonel Ira R. Koenig 2nd
Lieut. Jack C. Dav t s, Haster Sgt. Clar-
ence H. Ivlaricleand Pvt. Ralph P. Sny-
der. These interviews were very in-
t~resting in that 001. Koenig received
his fir~t recruit training from Master
S~t. Maricle. Lieut. Davis is an
Oklahoma boy ~nlO returned to his home
State as an officer in the Air Corps,
and Pvt. Snyder is one of the new Se-

2nd Lieut. ~~ron T. Williams lectees assigned to the 3rd Earrage
the duties of as~istant post Ealloon Squadron.
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Somethinf.:'nel\>lin form of quiz show
losnow on the' ".ir f,?r the en tertain-
~ent of listeners in the Lone Star
State end neigpboring Statf.s.

Flying Cedet. of Randoluh Field,
~ex~s, ga.ther?I'oundthe mt crophone e"tcll
mnday night for a 30-minute prograJ'lof
~heirown. Radio Station iv'O.AI, of San
.\Jltonio,started the show and is re-
~easiilg it through the Texas QuaE t~r
,\etwork, which also has strong stations
9."" Hou ston , Dallas and Fort Wo-rth,
~ong other Texas cities.

Two progrpL!llshave 'been held thus far,
Ul~ 12 more are scheduled for the cur-
~ent series. A hook-up with one of
:he national chains is under considera-
~ion.

Four Cp,dets from the :East Sid,e fly-
':lg line compete age.inst a similar
rumber from the West Side flying line.
:soh takes his turn at asking Ii ques-
lion \l,'hichmay be answered by any mem-
~er of the opposition team. Enough
':me is available to allow two auestions
~or each Cadet.'

A mqster of ceremonies is in charge,
~h1le three judges determine the win-
;,erof the team nr i ze, The Cadet anawen-
:r.g the most questions receives a bonus,
and every time a Cadet gives a 100% cor-
:'ectanaver he reaches into a grab bag
:'"rone of a number of spec i al,'Orizes
~c~t in by fans in radio-land.

....spec ial, chorus of at least :?O
'To~ces also lencls a. high touch to the
') r c. p,l' am,

':herruest Lon 'Part of the pr ogr'am-«
"TEE FLYING CADETS 00l~ETEII is unr e.,



"OLDLINE" LIFE INSURANCE'
By Maj. Waddell F. Smith, Air GOI'P'S
Mili tary Personnel Division,' 0; C.A. C.

I N' S:.u 'R A N C,E '

hold.ers" is an effiount equa.l to the sum
total'of each ind.ividu811y calculated
reserve on each policy, for that ye~r.

Legal reserve is of interest to poli-
What is an "Old Lirie" life insurance '. cyhoic'l.ers in two WA.yS. First, if

companr,? WhA.tis meant by "le~al re-- every uoJ.icyholder of a lep;al reserve
serve, I a "stock company" and a t'inutual lii'e insurance company decided on the
company?" 'rhese points are most gen- same day to surrender his policy for
erally understood b11t explanation cash, then the legal reserve held, by
should be of interest. 'the company would be just the r equt r ed

"Old Line" is simply a po~ula.r name amount to payoff every policyholder.
for "Legal Reserve," therefore they Second, if a legal reRerve life insur-
are synonymous, and any future refer- anc e vc ornp any should cease doing busi-
enc e to "Le.£:al Reserve" insurance will ness, bheri the legal reserve, which the
also mean ll'Old Line" insurance. Any -various stA.tes can control, would be
life insurance company which is char- sufficient to pl?--J.' all death claims I\S
tered to do business as a legal re- they 'occur and pRy all endowm~nts as
serve company must set aside the legal- they mature provided those Ln sur ed
ly required reserve which is established continue pay~ent of their premiums. All
by law as being required to make each legal r eser-ve fund s are invested in
policy financially secure. The reserve, s ta.t e approved seour i ties and at any
is nothing when a. policy is issued" time that a company is cons Lde r ed near
but it increases yee,rly as the policy to, insecurity," the state in which it
increases in age and the increase is is Lnc or-o.or-ated can compel it to ceA,se
effected by impounding a part of the selling. new insurance. ~he legally
premium each year And investing and. reouired reserve of course lS adequate
cornpounding it. The legal reserve, protection for the policyholders and
~cash value) of an Ordinary Life -policy if' the .st~,te should deem it necessa.ry
must continually Lnc r eae e until at the to urotect the p ol.Lcyho Lder s , the en-
age of 96 the reserve \IIill equa.l, the tire lel':13,l reserve and the policyhold-
f'ace amount of the policy. The mortal- 'ers mp.,y~betr~msferred to another com-
i ty table runs out at the a{;8 of 96; pany for management or merger.
therefore, any persons insured who are In buying commercial insurance it is
liVing at age 96 are paid the face : important to as ce r t a'l n the r at ing of
amount of their policies. An Ordinary the company. All of the m'1jor insur-
Life policy is, therefore, an :Bndow-: anc e companies have no \IT and have con-
ment ::>.t 96. . . t inucus Ly had top ratings for yellrs.

The amount of legal reserve must be BAch company is rerate~ ,every year.
cont Lnual.Ly increased even ~,fter a These rlC.tinGs may be ob val.ned fro~ the
poLLcy becomes paid up. A twenty pay- H.p,tional Underwr-i ter Company, Cinc1nna-
ment life nolicy issued at af;e 20 is ti, Ohio, or Alfred N. Best and :::ompany,
paid up Rt age 40, wi th a reserve New York, N.Y. or your Lnsur ance agent.
value a't 4{) of approximately $400 pe r Theseinsti tutions rate insurance com-
$1,000 of insurance. After af~e 40 the pan i es just as Dunn and Bradstreet rate
reserve continues to increose, not from : the credit .of business concerns.
premiums but from interest earned, and
compound.ed on the reserve itself. The The leg~'c1reserve life insurance com-
reserve on an endowment policy must be ftan.iesare divided into two classes,
increased as r apt d.Ly as the age of the "stock companies" and "mutual.s ;" Both
endo~~ent increases. At maturity of types by law establish the legally re-
an endo~~ent the reserve must e~lal q~ired reserves to protect policyhold-
the face amount of the policy in order erSt The difference is that the rates
to pay the face Amount in cash. Fromo! st:)ck companies Are fixed at the
the foregoing it can be seen that every ':lowest po s s i.b'l e level and nomdividends
life insurance policy in force on the are paid to policyholders. lhe mutual,
'oooks of a company has an indi vl dua'Ll.y company's rates Are usually higher than
ascertainable reserve based on the 8./?,e the stock company rp,tes, but the mutual
':If the insured at date of issue of the companies refund this excess charge as

a dividend to the policyholder and
-policy, age of the policy after issue, the arno-unt')f dividend is dependent on
":,ype of policy, such as Ordinary Life, . mortali ty savin.c."s, administration cost,2~ Payment Life, or Endowment. _ b

and interest earnings.:n perusing the financial s t a t ement ,
of a legal reserve life insurance com- Originally, life insurance compam ee
pany, the item listed under Liabilities would issue a policy onl.y when an ~p-
as tl~egal reserve to protect the 'Policy- plic8nt was absolutely a s t andar'd r i sk,
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INS U RA N C E
physically and occupationally. Probably
half of the companies still refuse to
issue a policy. unless the risk is stand-
ard and can be issued at standard
rates. A good many companies, however,
now pr ac ti.ce"rriting sub.-e tandar d poli-
cies for physical and occupational im-
pairments. For example, a man who is
overweight would be turned down by one
company while another company wou.Ld,
accent the risk by adding to the stand-
ard premiums. An army pilot may be
turned down by one como~ny yet another
will add $1.00 per month per thousandand insure him.' -

The $1.00 per month per $1,000 extra
rate for Air COTUS officers wa~ estab-
lished in 1930 ~and excep t for some
variation:s,has remained and is accepted
today as the extra premitlffire~uired to
cover the aviation hazard. Ye ars back
the accident rate was higher bhan nO\'T.
The present low accident rate, however,
ha~ not effected a reduction in insur-
ance extra premium charges.

There ar e a number of good life in-
surance companies who several years
ago adopted the ~1.00 per month per
$1,000 extra rate for hegular officers
in the Air Corps. As these com~enies,
with two or three exceptions, had no
one familiar with the army and avia-
tion who specialized in this type of
insurance, they have to this date had
few applications from Air Corps offi-
cers. - Having li ttle or none" of this
aviation business" they have not fe-lt
impelled to withdraw their policy of-
ferings to aviators because of the
possibility of war exposure.

These companies have all, however,
adopted a rule that they w~lld not ac-
cept any applications from brokers.
They will, however, issue policies when
the applications come in from their
full tlme civil life agents in their
various offices around the company.
Care should be exercised before accept-
ing a policy to determine that it does
not contain a wr,r Clause or an avd ati on
\<'aiver ,

Air Corps Reserve officers on extend-
ed active duty have generally never

,been eligible for life insurance with
aviation coverage. Their hazard while
on active duty is compar able to that
of the Regulars. However, a life in-
surance policy is a life time contract,
and if a policy is issued while on aC-
tiveduty the company must continue on
the risk after the active duty period.
Not knowing what the post active duty
risk may be, the companies have not
been willing to issue to officers with
aviation coverage. One company is re-
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putedly willing, however, to accept
Air Corps Re ser-ve officers,. and the
ide,ntity of the company will .be fur-
nished on request.

,The office of the Chief of Air Corps
strongly advocates the purchase .of
life insurance. At the present tlme
there is no guarantee that insurance
may be bought in the fubur'e , An:y ad-
verse headline of the newspapers Can
easily oe such as to cause the insur-
ance companies to wi thdra"Jtheir offer-
ings until complete settlement of the
international situation.

---000---
m::rrSSIGIUl:1'IONOF AIR DISTRICTS

In Gccord~~cc with recent instructions o£ tIle War
Dcnar-bncrrt , t:,C four .Air Districts in continental
United Sktcs, lltlI.1clYn lTorthcast, Horthwest, South-
east "Ii'.. Southwest, were rcdesi,',:m.teu. as the First,
Secon.l , Third and Fourth Air Force, respectively.
The !Ien.dqUl:'.rtcrs and llerulqUl".ners Squadrons of the
£01':-.01'Air Districts were redesi:.}l£1ted to conform
to the new des i:::;nations •

;"ssit;ned to duty as Conr,lOndin,;Generals of the
respective IntercO'.Jtor CO:~.r.lOIldsof those four Air
Forces were BriGadier Generals John C. ;.:cDonnell.
First lI.ir Force, Iltchel Field L.!., He\'TYork~
Co.rlyle H. Wash, SeconJ. Jur Force, Fort Georce
;'Jri,~ht, WasIl. ( ','iaJ.ter H. Fronk, Third Air Force.
T!'.;:~a, Flc.., 2l1.J. : illo.rd F. HarDOn, Fourth Air
Forcee Riversi1c. Calif.

---oOo-~-

SECRECYJIS TO OilEl\SEASGARl.USONS

Under-Secretary of War Patterson, at a recent
press conference, stated that henceforth 011 in-
for~tion as to the strenw~h of Garrisons, numbers
of troops to be sent, and the identity of units at
Pa.'1.8.F.JG"H.."l,waii,Puerto Rico, and the bases on sites
leased froo Bri taill will be .Itreated DS confiden-
tinl.'1

---000---
!!TCHELFIELD INFOBl,iATIOlJSERllICE

In announc lng the establishr.lent of an inforua-
tion service at l3.tchel Field, N.Y." those in
charGe thereof. declarinc:; that they are ready to
neet all coners, add. this d.enl 'IGo ahead! Try and
stump us! You may easily floor us in the be[,1n-
nine, but in the future - oh, boy! - You'll find
us anti cipat in.:; your bkow before you deliver.';

At present, this inforf.1ation service operates
daily froD 7&45 a.r:). to 11:00 p.o •• but there ap-
pears to be a clir:'.mer of hope that future dernnds
upon it will be such as to necessitate continuous
operation day and niGht. It is equipped to Give
first class informtion on activities at A..rr.v posts
in the raotropolitan area. accornmodatdons for Lodg-
ill[;o restaurants" theaters, night clubs. soci.al ac-
tivities, sports. summer resorts, railroad and air-
line ti.me tables end fares, steamship sailings.
road rn:3ps, ho:'J?itals, churches. etc.

The inforf.1atlon service office is on the first
fl001' of Hqrs. Buildina, llitchelFie'ldo :r.Y.
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AIRCRAFT

During a recent nr-ess conference, the and there may bA no wi t.nes ee s or only
Hon , Henry L. Stimson, Secretary of unreliable ",'itnes8es.
War, stated that the Air Corps of the Of the Censes of ~ccid~nts, error~of
U. S, Army is undergoing the greatest personnel and particularly pilot Arrors,
expansion in all of its history; that account for anproximately 4 out of 5
not only were two addi tIcnal, flying accidents. The trend during the pas t
training centers of the Regula,r Army five yeArs in the total accidents in
established in addition t obhe one long the Air Corns shows an Lnc r eas e in pilot
in existence at San Antonio~ but 27 errors and a oor-re sp onding decr es.se in
civilian schools were contracted to comb ined meteriel' and miscellnueous
train flying personnel and that even errors. 'vYherea;sthe personnel error in
these faciH ties are being greatly in- 1936 accounted for approximately 70%of
creased. The two new trFtining centers all accidents and materiel and miscel-
are: Southeast, wi th headcuar t er s at Lan eous CRuses ac counted for ne ar Ly
Maxwell Field, Alabama; and West 'Coast, :::,11of the remainder, in 1940 the for-
with headquarters at Moffett Field" mer figure increased to approximstely
California. 80'%and, the lp.tterdecreased to slight-

Thousands upon thousands.of Flying' ly less thl'ln 20%, the mie.celbneous
Cadets are being sent to these schools, causes being' 0pproximntely one-third
Mr, Stimson continued. I t is inevi t- the materiel f'a.i l ur es ,
able that the number of accidents will Considering fRtal accidents alone,
increase. While we are greatly in- of which there were 42 in 1936 and 46
teres ted in the number of accidents, in 1940, the figures are appreciabl;y
we are more interested in the rate at different. Slightly more than 60%
which they occur. This discussion were e.ttributnble to personnel errors
dee.ls wi th accidents which may be de- in 1936 and nearly 80% in 1'140, whereas
fined in broad t erms ras an occurrence thOSE"2,ttributable to materiel dropped
which takes place mIring the operation from ne~rly 24% to sli~htly less than
of aircraft and as a result of which a 5~ in the same period. The miscellane-
person may be injured or killed or the ous and undetermined causes remained
aircraft receive appreciable damage. approximatel;r the same. An average of

,The numbe r vof such accidents upon which about 10% of the fatal accidents fall
statistical reports have been based in the undetermined catee:-ory.
over the last 20 years, has varied In order to understand more clearly

. from 227 (in 1927) annually, upward to the principal causes of accidents rn~e
480 in the fiScal year 1940. During to pilot error, we must interpre~ the
this same period of 20 years, flying old adage that "practice mRkes per-
has increased annually from slightly ,fect," During the first few yenrs of
over 77,000 hours in 192.}. to nearly a flying, valuable experience is gained
million hours in 1940. I t is obvious, as the number of flying hours increases.
from the former figures, the number of It is very significant that the aver-
accidents has not increased in propor- EJf:.eacc i dent rp,te during the ,firs t 750
tion to the number of flying hours by hour s of an fndividual's flying 1s
a great deal, thus indicating an in- more than three times that after the
creasing control over safety flying. ,flyer has 'gained 1500 to 2000 hours.

The Causes of accidents in the Air This is particularly important, in in-
Corps are broken down into f'our genera.lterpreting what is happening today and
catee-;oriee: will continue to happen during the

(1) Personnel--which means that the t r emendous expansion that is going on.
:pilot may have exercisedpoor jUdgment, An ever increasing number of flyers
his technique was not good, he dis- gaining experience 'through that criti-
obeyed orders, .was careless or negli-:- .cal 750-hour period is bound to make
gent; that supervisory personnel may the Rccirient rate go up and have a
liave been responsible; or that poor c or r-esp ondl ng.Ly adverse effect on that
maintenance may, havEl caused the acci- well established and excellent record
dent{ 'made by the Air Corps during, the sever-
' (2) Materiel--which means some fail- 81 years pr eced l ng expans i on,

ur e of the power plant or the at rp.Lane , In the Office ~f the Chief of the
or of the accessories. Air Corps, ever:r accf derit is carefully

(3) Miscellaneous--which means that anal.yz ed, Lnmedl at eLy an accident oc-
weather, darkness, some fault of the cl1rs, a radio report is made from the
airport or other similar c i r-cumst ance s field to the Chief of the Air Corps.
may be responsible, A board is anoo in t ed in the field to

',4) Undetermined--which in several investigate "thoroughly wi th a view to
~ases includes accidents in which all determining the Cffilse. Every effort
o?cu:pant.a of the aircraft may be killed is made thr-ough the analysi s of records
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AIRCRAFT AC C I D EN T S
to bring the accident rate down. Over the Flying Cadet becomes a Reserve of-
the last ten years, we find a steady ficer. He is in that critical ~€riod
decline in the accident rate to the where he is gainine experience and now
point where it was approximately one- he is assigned throughout the service,
half that at the beginning of the 'Per.. Because of the tremendous expanaion,
Lod , We find that for the exp erienced it isimpossi b'l,e to have the same close
personnel the accident rate lS prac- supervisiOn that he had during his
tically stabilized. We find that for training school days, nor should it be
those gaining experience, because of necessary. He is faced "rithlearning
improvement of materiel and a more to fly more adVAnced types of aircraft,
rigid supervisory control, the accident to operate higher po\vered motors, and
rate want down to about one-third of to understflnd a myriad of gadgets de-
what it was ten years ago. And over signed to as~ist him under all condi-
the tWE'nty-year period from 1921 to tions of flight--day or ni{!:ht, high
1940, where an a.ccident occurred for a.ltitude orlow altitude, winter or sum-
every 214 hours of flying in 1921, an mer, In addition, he must 'PrF'ctice
accident occurred for every 1941 hours combat--the very thing for which he
of flying in 1940. This is a remark- mus t be pr-epnred, His technioue must
able ra.teof improvement. The total be Df'rfect; his jud~ment sound. He is
number of accidents increased from 361 faoed with new pr ob'lems-o-conges ted at r
in 1921 to 480 in 1940; a one-third in- trRffic, formation flying, smaller air-
crease, wher-eas the amount of flying ports, new wen.t.ne r conditions, use of
over that period increased 12 times, oxygen, and he must l'l.djusthis phy si cal,
In these accidents, 73 individuals were set-u'P to compete with the stress and
killed in 1921 and 88 in 1940--a death ~tr~in of flight, not the least of
for approximately every 1000 hours of which is the black-out that often Qay
flying 20 years RgO, in 1940, one for occur in combat maneuver , If he fails
approximately every 10,000 hours of in Any reS'Pect,an accident may result.
fl;ying. Thus "Fe CA.nsppr ecdate why four out of

The classification of accidents by every five accidents are attributable
their nature is helpful in analyzing to personnel error.
them. By far the great er number of Since the personnel or pilot error
accidents, approximately two-thirds of is the pr t ncIpaf cause of all accidents,
them, occur during landing, including including fat':)laccidents, this has
forced landings. About one-fifth are been given special consideration andit
attributable to taxiing and take-offs. has been found that poor techniquE:'and
Surprisingly few are attributable to error of judgment aCCount for about
tail s'Pinswhich accounted for so many three out of every four accidents. The
20 years ago. The nature of other ac- pilot error accident rate among the of-
cidents includes structural failures, ficers in the Air Cor-ps hA.S d oub.Led
collision on the ground, (very few col- since the beginning of'the expans i.on
lisions in the air), and other miscel- program a yef':'..rp.nda half a.go. The
laneous Causes. reasons for this are clearly set forth

It is of the greatest concern to the in the preceding par agraph, but, in
Chief of the Air Corps as to how to addition, we must also recognize that
eliminate accidents and especially those the school training 'Period has been
causing fatali ties, As mentioned above, ne arLy halved. There is pressure to
there has occurred in the fiscal year expand rApidly, and supervisory per-
1941 a definite up-turn in the accident sonnel must of neCEssity be spread
rate. During the first six months end- much thinner pro'PortionRtely to the
ing December 31, 1940, there we re 85 fa- increase being made, because of the in-
talities. In January, 1941, there were creased overheRd burden in all phases
19 and in February, 28. This total of of the exppnsion progrRffi. The fatal
132 fatali ties occurred in 73 accidents. accident rate for the Air Corns as a
At this rate it would appea.r thRt there whole is appr-oxd.mat eLy one acc idenf in
might be as many as 200 fatali ties ~~O,000 hours of flying. As mentioned
during the current fiscal year. .above, in the flying sch001s, the rate

As we search into thE~tr::'l.ining'Peri- is only one-half the entire Air Corps
ods we find that during the first 200 r~te, vhe ress among the gr?d.uates of
hours of flying, where the Cadet has the schools who are gaining experience,
been put into the school sys tem and the rate is appr-ox imat.eLy double thenecessarily must be carefully pnd close- basic r ate,
ly supervised until he graduates, that There is another interesting figure
the fatal accident rate is remaining in connection with fat21i ties as O'P-
fairly constant ~nd very low--one.per 'Posed to fRtp~ accidents. Ten years
40,000 flying hours. Upon graduatlon, ago for every three fatal accidents
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"HANGARPROVESHAVENDURINGFWOD

l-.!lRE RUFlBER SEEJJS FLOWN TO BRAZIL

The huge ~~8~r at I~ffett Field, Calif. was re-
c~ntlyrres"ed into service when a dike at nearby
Pula Alto alI'I,ort broke, £loading the airport and.
0J1dElngcrill.gscvcra.I planes stored in tho hangar';

Dcsp it l' a driving rain and a wind of gal,e pro-
portions, eleven pIanes of the light cl3.SS wore
brought s::lfely to tho Moffett Field hangar , It was
nOCCS[ir.try for the pilots to st=t their IOOtOrs in-
~'id0 thL' l'lc"Ulgarend take advant ago of the warm-up
rarapta gain £lying speed to take: to the air. Tho
;'"ir,h wind at Moffett FiGld made Landdngs difficult,
but h11 pIcaes wer-e Landed safely and stored in a
co~er or the big hnngar , Several planes of a 1ar-
g"r t;)'PC wore loft in the Palo Alto hangar , the
l;pacc rwa.i Lab l,e being too short for a. bakc--off',

---000---

crease during this, rapid expans Lon that
is taking place. Pilots must be trained
to fly under the most adverse condi-
tions. They must engage in Lns t'rumen t
flying, flying formation in fog, make
landings and ;tak~-offs :under blackout
conditions, and on instruments.t., increase
the ~ount of night, flying. .J:'.jveryef-
fort will be made' to safeguard tthese
pilots, but in the end it will be the
human element involving an error of
jUdgment or poor technique that will
account for most of the accidents that
are taking place.

Let us face this situation with a
calm realization'that preparation for
war takes its toll as well as war i t-
self and that there is no more hazard-
ous profession at arms than that which
the combat flyer'has elected to follow.

---000---

approxima tely four individual S ",'ere
killed. Now, due to the larger number
of large plane s and the increasing si ze
of the crews who man them, there has
been approximately a 30~ increase in
:],e number of Lnddva duals killed per
;'. tAl accident.

V!ll',ltis being done to keep the acci-
dent rAte down--to save the lives of
cur, valuable personnel? First, every
individual's flying record is being
watched carefully. Records indica:te
that d.uring the experience gaining
period of 750 hours, one accident may
occur. Within rather narrow limits'
~bout this averag~ eXperience each
man's record indicates whether he m~
'be a liability to the Air Oorps and if
his accident record as indicated even
by two or three accidents is above the
limi t, he is removed from flying status.
Furthe,rmpre, each officer is evaluated
by a board at the station at which he
is serving and they consider all sur-
rounding circumstHnces that may have
an effect upon flying and recommend
limitations where necessary.

It has been stated that two-thirds.
of all accidents occur in connection
with landing1:.'. This indicatps, in
part. tl1at rigid ,airdrome dif1cipline
and air control about the airdrome
must be enforced. Bnd w0Rther flying
is alRo responsible for a number of
accidents. Icing and frosting and
radio static are lGrgely caused bJ' n.d-
verse weather conditions. These must
be surmounted. Not only is the ex-
perimental division of the Air Carps
working on the perfection of 'devices
t~ overcome these obstacles, but the
best brains of the country in many
technical insti tutions have been em- A recent Lssuo of bhc News Letter reported the
played for the puz-po se , Accident d.ata flight. led by Brigooier Geac.ral Douglas B. Nother-
is exchanged with the .Navy and wi th wool, to Bcil cra, Brazil, with a load of va.Luahl,o rub-
the OiviI A.eronautics Bonrd wi th a view bel' seeds broucht from tho Philippines for the pur-
to applying their expe r i ence to that pose of o.idill" in the development of t he revived rub-
of the Air Corps and eliminF,ting cau.se s bel' b1ustry in Brazil. 0." I.mcll 22nd, Clt the ro-
of accidents. Flight characteristics quest of tho U.S. Depar-braont of Agriculture, a flight

t • i h' h of six Bomber-s dUDnrted f'rorn Albrook Fiold on a simi-
peculiar to a ype of a rplane, w 1C Lar rr,ission, uncle;;' thG commandof Colollol,Frn."1cis M.
nay be a contributory cause of acci- Brady, Air Corps.
dents. are carefully studied and changes Tiw fli'ht arrived 1n Bo l em on M:U'ch 24th (IDd re-
made AS soon as it can be defini tely t~ntCd to"AlbroQk Fiold on tho 28th. ACcoI:lponying
d.etermined there is an accident trend Colonel Brooy wer0 Captains Jack M. Ma.lone, W. R.
due" 'to these characteristics. Robcrtiacn, Jr., 1st Ll eubs , Frank J. McGinity, John

No air force can be expe c t.ed to ex- M. Knox, 2nd Liout s, Don A, Pomeroy, Paul J.Gor=,
,.and a number of times and maintain 1ilr.l. H. F311del, R,'J.yt:'\onclE. Davis, Robert S. Lippin-
~he same low accident rr:te it has fought cott, AUGustus J. Al Len, Kcnncbh T. Wilhite, Ellery
::or years to establish. This rate de- D. Pr cs t cn, Jr., Tech. Sets.Anthony Giacobbe,Wallacc
pe nds directly upon the Elxperie~ce of R. Crar;:lond, Staff Sgts. Rob(,rt J. Gallup, Ernest E.
the pilots, the laRders and' supervisory Iocca, Willian H. Boltz, Edward K. Haupt, Raymond
:personnel. And nothing Can be substi- Contololh, Robert W. Wheeler, Glenn W. FrurJ; Sgt s,
tuted for experience. The accident rate Thomas G. ltmzo, Frederick L. Fishor and Cpl. Paul
at the present time is very good con- J. Plllo.u, all of t he Air Corps.
sidering all the cir~"lllllstances. but we ---000---
must re"ogn~ze the' rate is J:1',oinD'to in- Pvt. Brooke T. Fleckinger, of 1bxwell Field, Ala.,

OJ ,j, '" b propo.red the cover d8signfor this issue. Mmy thankS~
-27- V-68l9. A.C.



The frequency' with which elapsed time records have
been broken by Air Corps lDeche.nics in changing en-
gines on aircrn.:ft bas created ccnstderabfe interest
amongAir Corps personnel. particularly the men on
the ground whose duty !tis to me the airplanes
safe to fly.

It is bcl.l eved "the pot started boiling" after an
urticl<l ili the {,~. 15. J 940. issue of the .Air Corps
News Letter reported t~t .. crow of eight men of the
ll>t BoIJiJardmentSquudl'on, W.tchel Fibld. N.Y., chang-
ed the ltJft eng irie on a B-1S airplane in three hours
and 25 minutes, and six ~s later changed the right
engine on So B-18.A- a harder 'job because of the e1'"
tra connections for the heater - in two hours and 47
minutes.

Someweeks later. on July 31st. the engine change
crew of the 61st School Squadron, Kelly Field, Tex••
changed the l;ngine on a BC-l airplene in the elapsed
timo of two hours and 45 minutes. It 'Wasclaimed
that this time would have been mterially reduced

, but for the fact that the crew worked under a hot
Texas sun, necesar teo.ting froquent wiping of perspi-
ration and drying of tools.

All ,~ quiet on the engine l!!ktstlBo front until a
startling NUlouncomcnt ~monntod from Kolly Field to
the effect that mechanics of tho Slst School Squad-
ron ,csta,blishod an oagane change record of OIltJ hour
and 20 minutes. This record. howevor, was not des-
tined to remin undisturbed for long. ~nd.olph
Field mechanics. not to be outdone, proceeded to
clip six minutes off the Kelly Fi"ld record, thus
estn,blishing the present record of one hour end 14
minutes. The Kelly Fiold cxe« ar" bidj.ng their time
and dwelopments are expected shortly.

It se(~ tb.~t the latest eceine chcnge record. a~s
particularly cilallenged the interest of Ml.stcr Sgt.
Frank D. Neff and Tech. Sgt. RoE. Woodruff. of
Moffett Field, CCl1 if. In a recent communication to
the News Letter they sta.tel

''This station. having been recently organized for
Training School activities, docs not have spur e
parts to complete a spare engine assemblYl. in fact,
we hav-m't any spare cDBines. But. assuming a com-
plete engine \vith all accoss~ries instt1l1ed on an
engine mount and roMy to go on a Basic Trainer. the
old engino not to be overhauled 'Iii. thin 48 hours. we
then broke down the ti.me from. the instant 'the old
engine Is airplane whoels touched the ground. I

5 miilutes to install new engine. ~Propellor already
inStalled during spare tiClQ.)

3 minutes to service oil. (W.> could olimiDah this
as it could be done while engine is being bolted.
in place).

2 minutes 'to break oil connection at oil pump and
drain one gallon of oil and, ro-install oil inlet
line as outlined in per. 2 k.and 2 £I T.O. 02-1-
22.. (Pars. 2 d and 2 e were done during crewls
spare time.) - -

1 minuto' to turn ovor angine by hand. par. 2!1 1'.0.
02-1-22~

2 minutes to re-install relief valve. par. 2.ii" T.O.
02-1-22.

1minut!;l to make dU!llllVstart. par. 2 ~ T.O. ~l';
22.

Zero minutes to re-sorvice oil tank to proper level,
par. 2,!, T.0. 02-1-22. (No time taken for this
operation as par. 4!:o1 (4) (,2), T.O. 02-1-1. per-
mits operation with 172 tank capacity for basic
trainer. although inStructions in T.O. 000-1-22,
being of a later dnte. should be follow~ - some-
what confusing.) .

;:)minutes to reinstall spark plugs. par. 2 ~ T.O.
02.-1-22.

1 minute to bring airplane outside for ground test.
30 minutes to start engine and complete ground test.

T.O. 02-1-4.
1 minut0 for squadron inspector to inspect installa.-

tion. (no time is lost looking for inspector.).
3 minutos to remove, clean, reinstall and safety o~l

screen at corpletion of ground run. par. 5. ,T.O.
02-1_4. end drain ground test oil, par. 4 a (4)(8). T.O. 03-1-1. .' -

3 minutos to re-scrvico with oil and cowl engine.
1minute t!' allow test pilot to seat himself and sign

oxceptional release (CO!!!l?B.SSnot Slrong. Sec. VI.
per. 1~ T.O. 05-15-2.) - . . -.

I minute to taxi and roll until. 'Wheels leave the
ground with the newly installed. engine. I

lHOUR AND 15 MINUTES TOTAL.
It is presumed tb."l.t any requirod. operation not list-

ed. including a 50-hour inspection of the airp~ane~
was porformed. while the engine was not ruxming its
ground test.

This is the closest we could arrive at the one hour
and 14 minute record. held. by Randolph Field, a.t which
Kelly Field is shooting. Of' course. as outlined in

1minute to CUlll?leto roll and trod to hangar. the begixmine, we are a newly orgunized outfit and.
1 minute to remove cowling ani carburetor air intake not fully co~vorB8J,l.twith all the short cuts develop-

preparatory to spr~ng through the induction ed over a period of years o.t Kelly, end. Randolph, and
system. if anyone at those stations could inform us as to

3 minutes to spray induction system. par. :3 ~ T.O. wh"re we slippod. on that one minute we would. appreci~
02-1-1. (Engino Running). (iota it."

5 minut0S to remove rocker box covers. spark plugs, --000--
oil scrcens , ani oil s~ plugs. par. 2 ~ and. ~ . " '" . .
T.O. 02-1-1. Also dr8.ln oil. (The rotnaJ.nder of VISITORSWELCOlJE&VlSlhng pilots arnving at .
the provisions of T.O. 02-1-1 CDn be compiled Lawson Field, Fort Bonning, Go. , these c1a¥.sare af-
with in the crawls spare time.) forded quite a surprise when they. obtain their first'

1 minute to bring airolanc into Mnem' and place un- look at the newly constructed. :furnished quarters for
d.er engine hoist: visi ting officers. Located in the bachelo~ officers'

5 minutes to attn.ch hoist. loosen all bolts and con- qoorters, the rooms are well heated and qUlte com-
ncettolls. and remove ellt1ine. (Propeller loft fort?bl0, with ''beauty rest" oottresses, easy chairs,

. installed a.wai ting more spare time.) rugs, floor laIl!'s. tables, steol lockers and venetian
3 minutes \;0 flush oil tank and lines as per par. 1 blinds. '

and 2. T.O. 03-15-10. (This includes such time Colonel Warner B. Gat,es, Air Corps. the CollllmldirJg
as necessary to move.ai.rplane outside as £ire Officer, is e:xpecting an incre!l3od number of visit-
;:>recaution provided in T.O. 01-1-1 and bringing ors when word is spreed of the II'IIaZlk acoolllll¥X1ations
;.:i.l-plen!;lback to scene of next operation.) .Ellld the hasp! tali ty of .the southern 'post~
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ASSIGNMBlNTOJ' OmCERS TO_ AlB CORPSSCHOOIS

UDderSpecial Orders of the War Department, re-
cently issup,d, various Air Corps officers were
tl"Sn.sfene<\from existing Air Corps flying schools
to newly established schools. These changes in the
stations of Air Corps persoIlXlEllare listed below, as
follows.

To Air COI'DSAdvanced Flyin,g; School 'Phoenix,
ArizOZl&.Lieut. Colonel EiiriiC::C. ihit~, desig-
nated as Coannandant, and M:l.;jorOliver S. Picher,from
Ad:vaZlCed J'lying School, Stockton,Calif.; 1st Lieuts.
George A. Bosch, Oliver B. TEo/lor and Robert Lf. WrEo/
from Moffett Field, Calif.; Captain Wm.A.B. Robert-
son from the Philippines.

To Air COliS BasicFlxing Schoo:;;aftt Calif ••
Najors Kenne h O-. YCGregor (as Co dan) Slid
ThomasJ. DuBose, tram Moffett Field; John F. Wadman
from Stockbon; Captain Joseph G. Russell, 1st Lieuts.
Parry M. Hoisington, 2nd, and Donald E. Meade, from
Moffett Field.

To Basic Flf1;lJchool, Bakersfield, Calif •• Lieut.
Colenel Carl • Ie (as Colilil8nd8iiOt), I&j01' Xi'thur
J. Lehman, Captain TomJ. C=ingham, 1st Lieuts.
Donald W. Ei senbart and Frank P. Sturdi vent from
stoekton; Najar SamW. (fueyney, from.M:>ffett Field.
. To Advanced FlaiM SCho~},hther FiZ:; Calif ••
loieut.Colonel. lazuU!. .tt (as Co . dBnt),
Major- JamesW. Brown, Jr., and 1st Lieut. George
W.B. ~ethren, from M:>ffett Field; 1.ajors BeI'Ila1'dA.
Bridget,. Harvey F. Dyer,; 'l'heodoreB. -Anderson, 1st
Ioieut.Joseph C.Beddo~, Jr. ,~,2xld Lieut. Balpn

LeR. Men.i.tt, Jr., from Stockton.
To Advanced F1YiIlP:School Selma, Ala., },Bjors

J:arie E. Paxtria~Yantis t. rrEo/lor, Captains
Charles H. Anderson. 1st Lieuts. Carter E. Duncan.
Clarence T. J:dwinson and 2nd Lieut. FrSXlk E. BollElX,
from Barksdale Field, La..to AdvancedFlxiEg School, Victoria, Texas. 1st
Lieut~.Gladwyn J:.Pinkston, from Hawaiian Department.

To erial Gunne "hool Ve Nevada.
Lieut. olonel 'l.IlUl'l tense ,Najc:>' e.
Hoyle, Captai,n Harvey P. Huglin and. 1st Lieut.
Joseph G. Perry, from Moffett Field; Captain Herbert
W. Anderson, 1st Lieut,s. Robert F. Worden and Wm.
B. "Kieffer, from StoC'.kton.

--000-

OFFIC1llElS ASSIGNEDTODtJrY WITH IN'l'E£'Cll:E"rORCCDWlDS
Air C01ps officers recently assigned to duty with

headquarters of. Interceptor Collllllandswere as follows.
:I'o Fort Geor,l:teWrip;ht, Wash.. (2nd Air Force) -

Lieut. eolonel1illiisa. TEo/lor, from Self1'idge\ ...~
Field, Mich.; M:1.jarErnest H. Lawson, from McChord
Field, Wash.

To 1!PPa, Fla.! (:3rd Air Forc-G£ !thjors Frank A.
ArmStrong, Jr., r0l!!Sam, ; Bobert W•
Douglass,Jr., from Mitchel Field, N.Y.

To 'verside Calif. 4th Air Force. Kajor
Frii:iiCIs • 1':1.8190... rom c e. 'e ,N.Y.;
Captain John lt4. Bartella, from Hamilton Field,
Calif.
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BmmER DI1)S hfJ:NGTO VOLCANO

It is not often that one of Uncle
Sam's war birds circles a volcano, more
especially an active 0118. Not so lont,;

ago one of the flying forts dipped its
winp;s at old man Iliamna, all power-f'ul,
andmip;hty monarch of Knik Arm~ Old
Iliamna merely sat and smoked, disdain-
ing even to note one of the largest and
finest fighting ~hips of the world.

Maj. EVerett S. Davis, Oommanding of-
ficer of :tlnendorf lield, and 1st Lieut.
H. C. Bo r d.eI eon of Ladd Field, Fa.irbanks,
were at the controls of the bomber.
Staff Sgt. 3,]'. Grossi was radio opera-

. tel', and Staff Set. Le aLi.e S. Hubbar d ,
Sgt. Albert T. Sullivan, Pvt. 1st 01.
Robert L, Nic1as, Pvts. J'oel L. Chap-
men, Thomas H. rtpmblin and Angelo
Volpicelli, crew and ppGsengers,

St8.ff Sgt. Hubb ar d , riclinc; the as-
sistpnt engineer's seat just behind
the cc--pi I ot, WP,s far bu s i er making
notes of the trip for future use than
observing engine temperatures and inches
of mercury at', the huge sh.ip sa:1.1ed
aloft from the sn cw covered rum-ray.

"As I see the thing it is not every
iay that one pets to visit wit.h an aC-
ti ve volcano," aild more e sp ec i a l.Ly ore
~n Alask~, so with keen anticipation I
:ooked forward to our destinAtion," he
said,

"Elmendorf FiPld sh::'an1: in size until
:.t apne ar ed ."s though a r ac e of Lilli-
putians might have b'.111t a ti:1Y town
~n the edge of Cook Inlet noar Anchor-
age.

If In a few ml)ments we were flying
ever cOlL~try little different in its
?resent sta~e than it waS with the
?assing of the last ice a~8, covered
'I,d th ice and snow I:md dotted as far as
the ey-e could see with innumerable
:akes of all sizes and shanes, wild,
untamed, desolate, and sinistEr this
hangover from the pre-historic.

If Above it ,'1.11 rode Air Corps men,
c ornfor t.abLy relaxed in de eoLy u'91101-
s tered S8!o.tS c,nrl heat ed cabins of the
mighty borrber scarcely bothered by the
roar of the mighty engines who ae pow-
erful voice is insulated from the cabins
of the ship.

lI:B'or a lrundr ed miles we traveled
toward a r.Uf:8 snow-covered bulk that
we kent upon. thE center of our ship's
nose. . Slowly the old l'ionarch took
shane and from his pipe a thin curl of
smoke could be seen. 'Across Cook In-
let, OVEr a small island and far out
at sea could be seen the outline of
Kodiak I sLr.nd,

"Strp.nGe to se,y, at the bottom of
the mif"hty giant lay a sma.l.L and in-
vitin~ valley that could only be en-
tEred from the inlet, It snucgles com-
forta'bly at the foot of the volcano
and seemS to invite foolish humans to
build t hem a c i ty as was Pompeii at
thp f00t of Mt. Vesuvius. Upon this
rich and virgin soil man c0uld plant
his orchards ano 'uuild his homes to
8.wd t the unc er ta'i n p l.e aau.r es of old
IIi 2.mHE".

"Eis rOy'1.1 majesty wear s a mae;ni-
ficent coat of vpried tints of green
and. b111P ice, in r ea.Ii.ty a glacier 1'01'-
ma.ti on of a thickness vanrinr: from
three feet to sevoral Yards, The ice
lle:,,;ins 1'l short w.:w dO','111f r o:n the peak
and ex t.cnds well into t;le valley be-
low, br-oken arid seamed , fan-ling one of
the wildest congl~merations of disor-
dered nature eve r seen by the human
eye. JvInn;'rof the cr ev i ces could easily
hold a fOod~sized building. Others
"rrmJ d not hold a r az.or b.Lad,e, The
whole mg.SShas t.he apnearance of mere-
ly \lraitint a whi sne r cr the dropping
of a feather to set it into a roaring,
grinding avalanChe that nothing could
s t ay excepting the tides that sweep up
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the Inlet. Some day parts of old Il- the waters of the Pacific to pour into
Lamnal s clothes may float out into the the \l1hite hot grates of the subterranean
Pacific. fires? That woul d also be interesting

"\vi th our ,,!ing tip al.mos t brushing to observe from a distance,
the King's crown, or penk, we circled "Sc:>meof the Air Corps boys would
around the volcano, The crater w~s like to do a little bomb practice do,,~
ne rbaps t1:'0 hundred feet d.ovn the side in the crater of old Ll.Lamna, We won-
of the mountain, From it issues a del' "mat a 1100 -pounder would do? Per-
stream of s team and smoke, indicating ha-ps it is best to wonder,
roaring fires 2J1d s tupendous disorders . llAfter circlinf,: the peak, Maj, Davis
in the 'boweLs of the' ear th that may made the t i.me honored salute of the
some d.ay sur-ge to the surface to spill Air Corps men, He dipped one wing to
into the ice and. age-Old. snow. That the mountain and headed out to\trard the
will pr esen t one of nabur e Is mightiest inlet and home, ~:e settled back into
battles, ice ageinst lava. This would our seats and wondered about the com-
be interesting to observe - from a ing pay day,"
distance. Some day soon a fli~ht may be made

"But what would haxroen to the old over the Valley of Ten Thousand Smokes,
moun tat n should. a fissure suddenly open that stranfie pre-historic hangover from
~n the bowels of the earth allow~ng our earth s youth.

---000---

DEDI CATICmDRAWSBI G CRm,rD

A mighty Lns t rumcn t of vmr iras con-
s~crated to tilE" cause of peace when
fiI9.cDill Field FaG formally dedicated
Wednesday, k1ril IS, with impressive
cGr~monies ~ttendpd by thousGnd.s of
interested ci tizens md. a host of di&:-
nita~ies, .

Brig. General He rber-t A. Darcnf~, of-
ficial represent9.tive of thp chief of
the Air Corps :'n1 the lIar Deo ar trnent ,
~~s the princip~l spe~ker. "One thing
i'1 c cr t at n , It he s a.id , "Hili tary might
will continue to dr-c r ee the fa.to of na-
tions, ~nd strong arms m~y ~r0tect
Arnt;rican boys from '''ar.''

'::'hoAir Corps put Oil a 8ho1,'1 wh i ch
will 'oe remembered for a long time by
the visitors who Ln spec ted the grf;l1,t
air 'oase .1he rnos t .aodc rn war nlF,rH:;s
of t.he day, including a bib Itfl;ying
fortress" and an A-?OA, one of the
fastest attack planes now built, were
displayed.. Guides conducted visitors
throw::;h the h::Jllp:a~:sand exp lat ned the
us o of Army c:-:meras, smoke screen de~
vices and. parp,pjernalia of chemical
warfare.

G-en. j)~~rgue informed the dedication
cr owd that thirt~r-eif';ht more fl~"ing
sch001s Rrebeing opened. to help pro-
duce 30,000 p l Lot s a year. "A hund.r-ed
thrrus and mechnn i cs ar e to be t r ai ned
in a year," he said, "and factories
are being enl~rged to turn out 100
fip:hting planes a day. tt

S:h:: need. for tllis defense pr'epar-at ton
Was stressed b" Sen. Claude Pepper \'1':10
said: "America is t odr-y the only hope
of the democracies, and pe'rhaos Ln six
~onths, or less, the stron"" a.rn of the
TInited Staks may be their only pro-
te~tion.tl -

1\ Americ8. \trill not fail," Sen. Pepper
aided" "It "rill not permit civiliza-

tion to be destroyed by a be as t already
prepr'.ring for tbe vill,"

k~s. Leslie MacDil1, widow of the
Air Corps officer f 01' whon the field
Wns named, "Ii t.h her two d.au{"hters, Ka-
theri.ne smd Jean, were honor guests
for the occasion.

Brig. General Clarence L. Tinker,
c onunnnd.e r of the field, presided a.t the
C8remony. Gen. BlandinG, represp,nting
Gov. Eoll.<1nc., Sen. CharTes O. AndreNs,
Conl'!:!'t;SSIllenPc ter son, and R:JY Schroder,
;rpprpsentinc the 'I"A, d.iscussed var l ous
phas ee of th3 dr-veLopmerrt of the field,
jv[R.J'or Chancey, of 'I'ampr. , and, several
other distingnished gu.ests also appeared
on thc nrogram.

---000---

Since the publication in the March
15, 1941, i83ue of the Air Corns News
Letter of the Ipngthy review of lqHnged
\Varfare, " by ~:ajor General Henry H.
Arn oLd and Lieut. Colonel Ira C. Eake r ,
a number of inquirips have been recei v-
ed as to wher-e this book may be obtain-
ed. Our r er-der s pre informed that the
"Dub1isners of ttl,iinged Wn.rfn.re, tt Harner
, Brothers, have offered trede discounts

to allPost Exchrillges at Air COl~S sta-
tions. By placing the order with your
loc~l Post Ey.ch~mge, the 'oook can be
Quickly ob trd.ried for you.

---000 --

Three new q~artermasterorganizations
have been formed at Randol-ph Field,
Texas. dur-i ng the month of H~.rch,

One, the 272nd Quartermaster Co., Air
Base, ~ill be permanently stationed at
Ra~~olph Field, Pel~anent stations
will be later indicated for the 288th
and 289th ~artermaster Cos., Air Base.
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GULF COAST AIR CO~S TRAINING CENTER
Brooks Fiel~Texas:

Brooks Field is rFtDidly coming into
its own as the nation's leading Qbser-
vation Training School. The program
was inaugurated on March 22nd when the
initial class of ?O Flying Cadets and
19 officers of the ground arms started
schooling under Maj. R. C. Lindsay, in
command of aerial observation activities.
Haj. Lindsay announced that the field
would S00n be devoted exclusively to
training observation ~ilots and ob-
servers, and that the. sections now
used for the advanced fl~Ting school
students would be converted into ob-
servation units.

.Among the members of the ground arms
now training as observers at Brooks
Field are four captains of the Regular
Army and 15 Reserve lieutenrolts, who
were transferred from the Field Artil-
lery and other branches of the service.

The observation unit at Brooks Field
is known as Section 3, and the entire
course is conducted in accordance with
the instructions from the Chief of the
Air Corps. The section is divided into
aCademic and flying branches.

According to )\1P,j. Idnde ay , as soon
as buildings ar'e constructed as well as
a "~uffll taJ~Fet rpngc, 100 pilots and
100 observers will be in training at
the field. The Flying Cadets will be
given 60 hours in AT-6A's and 25 hours
in observation airplrnes before being
commissioned.The school emuhasizes communication
between the air 8nd r;round. Each pilot
is given 10 hours of Link Trainer
schooling, and each observer, five
hours. The stnff of the new obserVa-
tion section includes Maj. Idndsay ;
Cap t , L. ;i. Greenbank, chief of the
academic branch; 1st Lieuts. F.L ..Moore,
communi catt ons ;';'l.F.Stunkard, photog-
rauhy; R.B. Miller, snpply;H.M. Means,
tactics; F. ~. Schroeck, staff duties
and combat orders; 'T. 1;[. Holmes. chief
of the flying branch; 2nd Lieuts. T.S.
Torresson, Jr., operations officer,
and D. E. Lehnhard, assistant communi-
Cations instructor. Fl;y-inginstructors
include 2nd Lieuts. B.iv. Feiling, w.n,
Collinson. J. C. Co?ney, F. L. Jerome,
K.J. Prim and A.K. ~nivey •

Three civilians employed in the school
are Juliam R. i!agy,navigation instruc-
tor; Verne E. Davis ana Frederick Na-
than. radio instructors.
Randol¥h Field. Texas:

Ne\'l ork City has its Broadway end
Forty-Second Street. Chicago's State
Street at Madison Avenue also is re-

nowned. The s~me goes for congested
Broadway at Seventh Street in Los An-
geles.

In comparison, the trp,ffic at Ran-
doluh Field, Texas, is just as heavy,
the speed limi t being appr oxtmat.eLy 150
miles per hour, and accidents--almost
unheard of.

H,lndreds of Cars pass each of the
street intersections every 10 minutes.
Within the srune period at the south
Texas military airdrome, 300 basic
training planes are landed, new Flying
Cadets take over and the craft are sent
aloft again.

At the fl;yinr.;field, however, t.nere
is no traffic congestion. There are
no stoplights, and the only "policeman"
on duty is alar ge tl Til""hich s\<lings
wi th the wind, indicating the direction
for traffic.

The already stre8mlined program for
the training of Flying Cadets for the
Army Air Corns has become still more
compact at R~ndol~h Field, Texas.
Cross-country IIhopSIl Rnd formation
flights are bei.ngreturned to the basic
training curriculum.

Not since the late months of 1939,
when the entire Air Corps program was
stepped up. were _~uch flig;hts originat-
ed at .ti~"ndolphJ! Le Ld , Formerly, the
navigati.on and formation flif,hts were
scheduled on.Ly for advanced flying
fields.

Now, before FlyinC Cadets complete
their 70 hours of bae i c trainingi six
hours of formation flying and at east
three cross-country trips will be ~n-eluded. The new phases ,.reresandwt ched
into tho regular progrAm "Ii thout saC-
rificing any element of the bas ic course.

Tho trips for each class w111 be to
Yoakum and Austin, to \'/aco2nd Temple,
and to College Station and N~vasota.
The first of these flights for part of
the class beg~ on Anril 2nd.The h',test. strepmlining r-l,ct will
leave more time for tho more difficult
flying assignments which are on the
regular advanced training school sched-
ule.

You cMlt argue with an altimeter.
That's why Flying Cadets at Randolph
Field must and do become error-uroof
experts at reading the delicp,tely-tuned
II gadgetsll in the cockpi t of a BT-9
training ulMe.

The t,rroflier al.most invariably ut-
ters a gro?~ of mixed bewilderment and
worry when first confronted by the
cockpit of the plane Rssigned to him
for his training course. Steu by step,
he is taught "from the ground uu" the
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for Mp.rch was 1.14 1')(~r 1000 hours of
flying according to Maj. Burton M.
Hovey, Jr., director of training, who
e ba.ted that this figure was considered
most satisfactory in relation to the
~~ount of student flying performed.
With a total of 10,476 hours flown dur-
ing i1erch, the aver age flying time ner
at rp Lane per day vras about eight and
one-half hour s ,

lJ.'h8 engim'erin{'; depar-tmerrt e of each
squadron made an excellent recl)rd dur-
ing Harch, averaeing 90.4~ a l rp Lanes
in coumd s sdon dadLy, This is considered
a J:df;h rate, in view of the rigirl Air
Corp~ inspection re~lirementsprescrio-
ing that ~ircraft be serviced at 25-
hour, 50-hour and at other stated :pe-
r t od s ,

The ten tat iv« f,raduation exercises
scheduled to be held for Sb.-41-C on
April 2:5 will include &11 invocation by
the Cha'Plain, an "d.dres::; and preBenta-
tion of diplomas 'by Brig. General l,val tel'
R. Wen.ver, CommandingGeneral, Southeast
Air Cornc Training Center, presentation
of IIwin~s"by Col. Albert L. Sneed, Air
Corps, Commandr.rrt , and the benediction.

GUIlter Field. Ala.:
--reeping ins tel) ,.,ith the various
mili tary s t.at Lons throughont the coun-
try and th081in the Insular po s se s si ons
which are promlcinf, post publ~cations,
the Air Corps Bas1c Flying School at
Guntel' ]Iield, 140nt{2;Omery, Ala., has
ju~t come forth ",nth its own effort
under the title of "Excentional Re-
lease. II ~.

In the March issue of this nublica-
tion, Lieut. Colonel klbrey ~ornsby,
Comm~nding Officer of the School, apt-
ly exnres2ed the conditions involved
in bringing Gunter ]'ield into existence
in the following address to the members
of Class 4l-D:

"You have enterpd the service at a
t~me when it was simul taneous'Ly ,operat-
ing and expanding bec ause of a national
emergency. The exp~lsion and all the
attendant difficulties have cWlsed you
many inconveniences which you have taken
in your stride as men in the service of
your country. I wish to co~nend you
o~ tpis spirit of s~rvice ~nlich you
have dl apLayed without t,houe;ht of per-
sonal comfort.

"Do not f'ear , howeve r , that your
training has been lacking in advantages,
bec aune experience wi th an Armyexpand-
ing in t he field, ,.,ill give you practic-
al, profession~l knowledge that might
not have been gained in ~ ~tereotyped,
c ompLet ed institution. ..'

IITo each of you" as you leave the
Air Corps ~asic Flying School, I wish

-4- ~ V-8838,A.C.
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"function of each indicator until it
becomes as simple to him as an'alarm
clock.

Special classes in wingless "rir-
p.lane s" are co nduc t ed for the benefit
of the pilot 's Lne t rumen t training be-
fore he is sent aloft.

In the cockp i t of a bas i c training
pl ane at the 1I'}cst Point of the Air"
there arc mo ro than half a hundred
knobs, instruments, adjustments, e to ,.,
to be mastered. In fJ.ve hours' flying
time. the future nilote know their w~y
ar-ound the crowded enclosure completely
by touch.

Maxwell Field Ala.:
Class SE-41~, which entered the Ad-

vanced Flying School, lvia.x\,rellField,
from the Basic FlyLl(': School, G1mter
Field, on Harch 17th, began on April
14th the fourth wee~,: of the two and
one-half month's course.

This cl~ss. co~prising 149 Flying
Cadets and one officer of the Re~,lRr
Army, Capt. Charles A. Piddock, Field
Artillery, begaJl d,o.y cross-country
fl~ring to Greenville, Evergreen, Or-e sa-
View" Dothan, and return to Maxv'ell
Fiel~ - a distance of approximately
290 miles. Sin{;le ship landings we r e
to be made on p.&chfield •• In addition
to local ni'";ht missions, other flying
training scheduled for the fourth we ek
include instrument end. 3 and 6-plane
formation flying. AT-6A and BC-lA air-
planes are used at lvIax",ell Field, and
each s tuden t mUGt G,C qul 1'0 70 hours on
these ships to con.p Let.e the Advanced,
Flying School Course. Class SE-41-D
is to graduate on H~W 29th. Capt. KurtM. LAndon, Air Corps, is in charge of
its f'Ly ing training. .

Class SE-41-C, comprising one Reeular
Army officer, Cput. Richo.rd R. Waugh,
Corps of Engineers, and 148 Flying ~a-
dets, wh i ch is to receive its "rinss on
Anril 25th, is now compLetLnz its finnl
flying phas es , and has al r eady ccncLud-,
ed instruction in the e;rou,11dschool sub-
jects. According to' Cant. vHlliron J.
Holzapfel, Jr., who is conducting fts
flying training, the CIRSS is well
ahead of schedule. this being due to
the excellent weather which has pre-
vailed, and to the splendid assistance
of Maxwell Field's engineering de~art-

ments which are maintaining' a ,.high
percentage 8f airplanes in commission
c.aily. .

SE-41-C will be the third to gradu-
ate from Maxwell Field.

The accident rate at the Air Corps
~vanced Flying School, M~~ell Field,
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will be very carefully selected. The
curriculumincllldes the following sub-
jects: of Military Courtesy And Dis-Cipline; Ailitary Sanitation and First
Aid; Defense Against Chemical Attack;
Interior Guard Duty; Courts Martial'
Physical Training; Infantry Drill Regu:'
lations; Post Administretion; Automatic
Pistol; Equi~ment, Clothing and Tent
Pitchinr: ~nd Transportation.

the present
V-8838, A.C.

Eglin Field, Fla.:
Viewing this field as it ~~)ears to-

dRY ~ R.well planned, rapidly growing
Army All" Corps Speciali zed Flying
School - it is hardly conceivable that
this same site in 1935 was merely a
small clearing in the forest.

During the summer of 1933-34, a group
of golf-playing, Air Corps Tactical
School officers from Maxwell Field
Ah,., became cogn i zant of the fact
that the Land ing facilities at Valnariso
were no longer adeauR,te for the ~"hot-
t " . .er planes thp All' CClrnswas beginning
to use.

.The lat~ Jame,s E= Plew, weal thy, re-.
tlred, Chlcago OUSlnes~ men 2nd avia-
tion enthusiast. made pvailable a por-
tion of his land for the construction
of 11 suitrebleLand ing field. IVIr.PIe",
and the Army men fore sa""the possi bil-
ities of the sit e as a gunnery practice
BrBn for the Tactical Seho!)l and, in
order to encourage such a development,
Mr. PIEW deeded to the United States
Army 1500 acres of land near Val.par-iao,
Thus, on June 15, 1935, there came in-
to being the Valpariso Bombing and Gun-
nery Base Rt the present location of
the Eglin Field Air Corps SpecializedFlying School. .

As is the Air Corps custom, the Base
was soon renamed "Eglin Field" in
honor of a distinguished flying 'offi-
cerE t~e la~e Lieut •.Colonel Frederick
I. glln, wno lost hIS life in an air
accident in January, 1937,

Ca'P~ain (now Major) Arnold Rich WRS
the fIrst commanding officer of the
n~w sub-field of Iv1axwellField. Under
h7m was a small det achmen t of less than
flfty men. His Rdministration saw the
completion of the north-south and east-
west.runvays, the ground gunnery range
off Boggy Point, a barracks, a gBxage
and a mess hall.

Ma,j. George A. l!hatley, who succeed-
ed Mnj. Rich, supervised the construc-
tion of the grEater portion of the ad-
ministrR,tion buildings now in use on
the post. During this time, the
strer:lgth of the de t achmen t increased
to Slxty men.

Under the guid~nce of

continued success in your CR,reers of
service."

If one stops to consider the full
meaning of "simultaneously oper-at ing
and expanding," it is overwhelming. A
resl.L'Ileof just what. it do.esmqul spc,ctf-
t cal.Ly at Gun t er .l!leld.lS trns : lJnrlng
th~ past six months, 590 Flying Cadets
R,nQ 47 student officers were trained
and gradua.tedto Advanced Flyinf;School;
an average of 150 air-plFnes wer'ef'Lown
84,000 hours in student traininF".'I'heee
airplanes vere maintained and serviced
by a scant number of mechanics, mo st
of them inexperienced. Since Novomber,
1940, 564 cross-country trips originated
at Gunter Field, affording excellent
experience to the younger pilots. Not
only is C~nter Fifld turni~g out poten-
tial airplane pilots, but it has also
develoued in~? ~ school for training
instructors • .llJl,q;i1.ty-twogrp.duP'.tesfrom
the Advanced SCilOOl at ~faY.well Field
reported for instructor training at
this station since February 13, 1941.
Upon the completion of this training,
they will go to other fields as in-
structors in Gasic training. So much
for the "o})eratL.1g."

The simul baneous "rxpand l.ns;"consists
of the construction of a hangrrr 150 by
309 ft., thr0~ smaller buildings for
fllght and oner"tio:1.soffices; 39 bar-
racks, bacholor officers' ~larters, a
wn,rehouse, recreation building miles
of roads r.nd sidowal.ks, gro.di;lg and
Leve lorig a 18.::rl:L,1{P ~re[:.of ap'proximate-
ly 7,000 by 5,000 ft., arid theprep-
aration of three ~1Uxiliar;yfields -

11'1'heenthusi:;,8mand energy which had
gone int~ the building of Gunter Field
give ~t somethinp of R permanent na-
ture,' says the ~kws Letter Corr-espond-.
en t, and he p"dds: "Such thingscan 't
be transitory. They hE\ve taken root
and we truly believe that when the nub-
lic has dro'Toed f'ro,nits vocabulary
such expressions as 1 National Emergency 1
'Defense Progr8~,' and other temDor~r~emergency institutions, Gunter .',Field.
will be a def'Lni, te and permanent 2>C-
tivity of the DrS Army Air Corns."And Gunter FIeld continues to mnke
records! Sur-passed only by thet of its
~ccomplishments is its record in ver-
satility. ~lllter Field is fast becom-
ing just one training school after an-
othAr. Instructions were recently re-
ceived from the S01Hheast Tr8ining
C~nter Headquarters directing Gunter
Fleld to or~anize immediately a non-
commtssLoned officers's scliool , the
rrur-nose of ',rhichis to train prospec-
tive non-commissioned officers for f'u-
.~ure expansion at the training center.
.l!Jnlisted men ,,,,110 "rillpursue this course
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Commanding Officer, Lie11t. Colonel
Warren A. r-iaxwe11 , who took command in
August, 1939. Eglin Field reached its
pfesent status of rapid exnan sLon, In
tlle later months of 1940, the adminis-
tration of the Choc t.awhatchee national
Forest IS 375,000 acres was t rnnaf'er r-ed
from the Department of Agricnlture to
t~e IvaI'. Depp,rtme;l1tand became the Eglin
F~elcl M~J.itary Reservation; the sub-
qf'l~ designation was discarded and the
AlI' Corps Specializ€d Flying School of
the Southeast Training Center evolved
as an incHvidupl no st , The ccn st.r-uc-,
tion of a 6,000 {to hard-l;mrfaced run-
way was completed; two additional run-
ways were otarted; a supply warehouse
wan built AAd the ol.d storage facili ties
expanded : ten barracks wer e erected to
accommodate the increased nersonnel of
600 men; nnd new mess, .Recre.r.ttion,
t el.enhone and adan.n l e t r at ion bu'i Ldd ngs
were completed and occupied. '

Flying Cadets in Dixieland are to be
tripled by June 30th as new fields
sJ?ring Lnto oper ati on to turn out 5,6[;3
p~lots every 30 weeko.

.Today air-nlano engines SU8Hk louder
tnan words, and in the blue skies above
the expand.i ng SO'.1 theast Air Corps Train-
~ng Center, commanded by Brig. Generdl
Walter R. Weaver, with headQunrters at
MaxweLl, ]'ield, r1ontgomery, Ala., tr;e
d~one of a?tual a;r power grows to a
m~ghty !o~ce. It is the reassuring
roar Whlch speaks for aerial defense
preparations in the Southeastern sec-
tion of the .country, fast becozing
k~own as Amer~cafs new empire of the
a~r.

Followin~ the recent decision of the
United States to g~t 30,000 new mili-
tary pilots into the sky each year,il~
stead of the 12,000 pr evtoualy planned
the Southeast is springing to ,the task
of turning out pilots at a rate hither-
to undreamed of. Here in R -oart of
the country, which remains either a
~omplete blackout or a partial mystery
to most people of other sections of
t~e co~t::y. lies t-oday the greatest
a~r tra~nlng center in the world. Here
the sky is literally the limit for the
:~~ts and fi~lres of Air Corps exul1,n-
"lon, and for the number of men fast
u~dergoing th~ transition from shaky-
",;.nc:edfledgllngs to dependable Army
p::'lots.
~ In the Southeast Area, eight Air
"ior!lsbases and ten civilian primr.ry
~ir schools under contrAct to the Air
.Jorps11.lreadY s t.and8.S permanent and
well organized keystones in the new
sys~em of training Air Corps pilots.

The stations are scattered strategic-
ally throughout the Deep South, north
to the Carolina Smokies, south to the
tip of Florida, eest over Georgia,
west to ~he Mississippi River. and
downvs.rd Lnto Louisiana, where exp Lo-.
sive "gooGe eggs" are laid jus t for
practice by bombard ler-s storming the
s~amp country of the blue heron.

Already 1.866 Flying Cadets, 15,042
enlisted. men, and a pr-opor-t Lonat e num-
ber of officers are at these posts. By
June 30 of this year. it is estimnted
that the numcer .,.rillincrease t o 1,350
officers, 5.~53 Flying Cadets, and
18,685 enlisted men, and each succeed-
ing mon th these fi~lres are expected to
show a proportionate increase as the
Air Corps pushes its program toward the
new coal of ~O,OOO pilots a year.

Ensconced ln level green fields just
"s()uth of the snowline," the Southeast
~raininf Center bU3ies itself with the
three phasrs of flying tr~ining: -ori-
mar'y , basic, and advanced. Eligible
for training A.nd for subseQuent. com-
mf ssloas in the Army Air Corps Reserve,
are physically perfect, unmarried youths

.. f'" ,rl:mg~nb an age rom ,,,,0to 26. Evs r-v
five we cka 2,400 of theso l'lying Cade ts
begin prir:lrJrytraining in the Southeast
and in other training centers of the
country. Each phase of instruction
las ts ten weeks.

'I'he c nde t begins training in the ele-
men t ary or primA.ry schools and makes
his first solo flicht in a slow,rudi-
men tary plane of a fe\,r instrumen ts
Grar1.ua+'ingto the basic phase, he learn;
the w~~ms of an airplane more closely
r-e semb'li.ngthe 1'0I"8rf111 and Ln t r-Lc at e
combat ship. After completing the ad-
vanCed course. in which he learns to
use a still higher po',/,eredplane as a
weapon , and acquaa n ts himself with
met~orology, radio co~e, mili tary Law,
nav~gation, etc., he ~e graduated and
com~issioned as a 2nd li~utenant.

To the two advanced flying schools
already in operation in the Southeast,
two will be added by June 30th. The
two now in ex'i st.ence are Haxvelll-'ield.
Montgomery, Alabama; and Barksdale
}'ield, La., a two-engine bombnr-di er and
n?vigation school. Maxwell Field to-
day has 416 ]'lying Cadets and Barksdale
:1i'ield,241. On June 30th, Maxwe Ll,is
schernlled to have 1,200 Cadets and
Barksdale, 572. The npw advIJnced'two-
engine scho o'lat Alban~r, Ga., is sched-
uled to open Boon with 362 cadets. The
opening of a single-engine advanced
school at Selma, Ala.•, will add 220 ca-
dets to the list. A still greater
strength for all stations is contemplat-ed. '
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ACADEliI C P.lill ThADE SCHOOLS AT K:OL1Y

AiilIY BiTGLE SEl1v.:;S AS SCHO~)L.B.ELL

MECHANICS COURSES FOR RECRUITS

The old school bell still rings for
hundr-eds of gr'own-up s nt Lnngley Field
these dpys, only it sounds more like
an Army bugle. This ai r base was re-
c ently c ompelIed to set up its O'.1n
home-made schools to facilitate the in-
struction of newcouers in Army DWJerwork. -

The suhjects taught include Army and
Air Force Organization, Military Cor-
respondence. English Lf,nguege. Army
ReG1J.lations.Army Decimal FiUng Sys-
tem. T;}'pe\~Tritill{':, EtC.

One of the schools was or.[;':nized by
the Second Bombar dnen t Group.

---000---

In add.ition to operAting Rn n.dvMcecl
flyingschoJl for pilots. Kelly Field
has launched.ac aderni c and trade schools.

Approx1rllately ::;00 officers at the
field. ar e enrolled in a conversational
Spenish clner, and Eln eau11.1number of
e~listed men are studerits in a trans-
portation and safe-dri vin?: course.

Courses of instruction are also given
on the Linle trai.ner, nircraft service
maintenance. and food hand.I tng , One
group of 25 pnlisted men is teking a
course in driving the mlge fRsoline
trucks along the hangar line to serv-
ice the pLane s, A group of 178 enlist-
ed mvn , of which 78 are colored. are
being Lnat ruc t.edi.ndriVing other Army
vehicles •.

The instructors for 1".11these schools
are from the San Antonio Vocational and
Technical School ;"',ndare paid from the
l-JetionalDefense Program fund. Cant.
E. H. CJIHell cooz-ddna.t.es their ac t iv-
Lt i e s ,

Eight;)'ncwl y enlisted Air Corns en-
listed men are being given mechanics'
courses durinr.;their recruit training
ner i od nt Randolph Field. Texas. The
course of 4\ weeks is designed to fami-liari ze the )181,1, men with the type of
bas ic training .plane used at the field.

Upon compLe tion of the course , stu-
dents will receive certificates and
",riJ.l be assi~;ned.to <l.ut~ron the flying
line serv t ctng 13'I'-9 and BT-14 pl.anes,
Many of tho men aI'S stud,ying in their
suar e time for the Air Mechanics exam-
ination soon to be given. The award.of
an "A.1-1." rr'"ting means more than 100%incroase in nay. .
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The Air Corps Basic Flying School.
located at Gunter F'i eLd , Ala •• now has
421 cadets. The establishment on June
6th of a new bas i c school at 14acon;Ga••
will add 362 cadets to this number.

Moreover. the first Air Corps train-
ing school for negroes will o~en at
Tuskegee. Ala., in the fall with at
least 30 Flying Cadets. Eglin Field,
an Air Corps School for fixed gunnery.
has aocommodated 60 students at a time.
and its personnel is slated to soar
r ap i d.Ly •.

These figures do not include the
thousands of officers and enlisted men
stationed at these bases to keep the
planes in service and to provide ad-
ministrative help.

Add to this the personnel of eight
civilian air bases now under contract
to the Army Air Corps, a number which
will rise to 101 as two new schools
will be operating shortly. These Air
Corps training detachments are located
at Coral Gables, Fla.; Albl1ny. Ga. ;
Americus. Ga.; C~mden, S. C.; Arcadia,
Fla.: Tuscaloosa. Ale•• ; Jackson, Hiss. ;
and Lakeland, Fla. ThPir pr esent per-
sonnel includes 768 Flyin~ Cadet8. The
two new contract schools, one at Au-
gusta, Ga., and one at the Tuskegee
Institute for Negroes. are scheduled
to go into full operation at an early
date~ At least six more of these ci-
vilian primary schools, under Air Corns
supervision, will be added immediately.

The staggering sum the Air Corps has
dropped in the lap of the Southeast
roughly may be estimated by the average
cost of a new Air Corps sChool--approxi-
mateLv two and a haif million dollars.

ExpAAsion in the pilot t ratnlng pro-
gram began July 1. 1939, when the Air
Corps w~s training 300 to 500 pilots a
year. The first expan slon demandr.d n
total of 5,500 pilots by July 1. 1041.
but long before the new quo ta could be
reached; a still newer and faster pro-
gram called for 7,000 men R year. and
subsequently for 12.000 ••.•finally for
30 OOO! The lid is off!

Gone are the days of the Old South.
days in which Col. E?ra sipped mint
jUleps on the old verandah and negroes
sang in the cotton fields. For many
ye ar.snow such an "Old South" has exist-
ed only in the minds of those who neve-r
saw it. It is the New South now - in-
terested. it is true" in hangi ng .onto
old tradi tions but very busy making new
ones •••in turning out as rapidly as
humanly possible a great portion of our
new Air Corps pilots •..•in building
furiously, but surely a new empire of
the air.
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----AND \:IHGS OF A ]IBD
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Bmm/JDL:::RS A'ilAIT 'JIP..AlIS};'ER

TO :LCi; TEXAS AIR ]'IBLD

Twenty-h.ro end four-tenths year s of
age; five feet, ten inches tall; 160
pounds; rud~y conmlexion; bro~n hair;
blue eye s : in good heal th; unmar ra ed,
and 8mbitious to do his part for na-
tional defense.

That's the t~~ical FlJTing Cadet at
Randolph Fh!ld, Texas. wher-e more than
900 young men pre :receiving their basic
flight training.

He also is weLl, Lea.rried , 24 per cent
of the present u,per class h8.ving re-
ceived one. or more degrees in college.
The figure for tile lower class is 35
ner cent.
- Uine per cent of the Flying Cadets,
who become cow!lissioned officers at the
end. of the 30....week training pr ogram,
did not have the necessary college ed-
ucation, but became elif'ible f:)r the
fl~,ring course b;y nassinG snec i al, mente.l
examinations.

and much noise resulted, as weLl, A.S
title tD the tro-phy.

So--until sOrJe other student -Pilot
proves that he is better Qur-lified,
~his new A~Rrd ~ill reoAin 1irmly in
-possession of FlyinC Cadet IIZ.11

. ---000---

HE ;VHOBlnJGLE'mIS LOST

And it is writ -
"Re who brealceth an undercarriage in

a forced 18.nding may, in time, be for-
given; but he "n10 t?~ieth into another
ril.ane shall be despised forever."
- Not only that, he'll get a red st~r
on the "bunglelt board if he doesi t t n
basic flying training at Randolph Field ..

The "psalm," published recently. in
"FORMONE," the Flying Cadet magaz1ne,
indiCates only too vividly the fate of
student pilots who commit mistRkes on
the flying "line."

The Air Corps recognizes that misha-rs
are a-pt to occur under stress of tne
huge basic training program now under
way. but jumps into action where the
fault is due to t.hought Les sne s s ,

Cadets themselves assess small fines
on "bunglers" and ;)001 the proceeds
for a celebration ?,t the end of cInsses.

---000---
FLYINGCADETS"iVIN" NEW "TROPHY"

It may be mentioned in connection
wi th the -preceding item that a new
trophy has a0De~red in the field of
aviation, its' permanent home being
Randolph Field.

This unique award deserves a word of
description, bec9use ~t differs from
the Thompson and Bendix trophies in
that it is made of tin rather than sil-
ver or gold. Forty-five Air Corps Flying Cadets

It also differs slightly in purpose. are at nandol-ph Field, Tex~s, awaiting
While the intrinsic vaLue suffers be- transfer to active duty as instructors
cause of this fact, the lovely red rib- in bombardiering cLas se s at Zllington
bon tied into a neat bow and the cur- Field, Houston, Texas.
rent holder's name stenciled on the These Cr-det s , vrho recently comnleted
side enhance i.ts beauty. a rigorous four months' course of study

This Ii ttle token, 1,'hile not as fa- at LOFry Field, Denver, Col o, , are -part
mous 8.6the 'I'homoson and Bendix awar ds , of 120 vho were assigned to Air. Corps
is nevertheless a very worthwhile training fields on the ~11f ~nd Pacific
prize. It 8outom~.ticp.llr, ca:rie~ "'ith coas t s , They "rill be commissioned 2nd
it a membership 1n the 'Stupld P11ots' lieutenants when nlnced on duty.
Club. II A distinctive new "Oh~1,seof 'air de-

Li ttle di d FI:,Tin(' Cadet "X" re80li ze, fense, the science of bomoardiering re-
as he soared L1tO the air on his first quires phys i.cal. superiority and mental
solo flight from the south edge of Ran- alertness on a "OA.r\;lith that of air-
dol-ph Field, thpt he was about to v'in plan", pilots. Fubur-e bomb sight 0:0-
this noble avard as weI L as the -presi- erators, who '",i11 receive instruction
dency of the C'l.ub, Jut such waa his on the newest instruments, will be
fate. chosen carefUlly for their role in na-

Fl;ying Cadet "X" forgot to retrieve tional defense.
his 1nstructor upon returning to the In nddition to bombardiering, studies
field, forcing his" tutor to take a t,.!O- in navi gat.Lon, meteorology, armaments,
mile hike back to the hangar. etc., are avail~ble for men who meet

The triumph of Flying Cadet "X, II how- the standards.
ever. was short lived. In a fortnight ~he instructors are former })ilot stu-
he had lost his prize to Flying Cadet dents who wer-e found to lack inherent
liZ" who. "lith great skill and no lit- flying B.bilit~r, but vnose education
tIe cour-age, succeeded in taxiing into and phys i cr-L capab iLdties earned them
a hangar wal.L, A' great shower of other Lnroor tanb roles in branches of
chipped concrete, bent propeller blades national" defense.
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ACTIVITIES BEGIN AT BO\n~.\NFIELD

The school was established in due
course, the hours being from 2:00 to
4:00 p. M. on Honday, Tllesd!1.Y,Thurs-
day. and FnLday , an d all officers were
reauired to attend. It pas estimated
that a six-week period was a sufficient
allotment of time for such a course,
but plans were made to 8horten the
course in the event the situation
chan~ed. The schedule was prenared to
accomnlish two objectives:

1. To revdew those b~meral subjects
which are essential elements of a
troop commander's background.

2.-To enable all officers t o familiar-
ize themselves with the new ~rill. ex-
ercise their lungs, ami again acquire
the habit of command.

The first hour of each inst~ctton
period was devoted to lectures. The
following is alist of subjects covered
during the course:

1. Training oDjectives and Techn~que
of Instruction.

2. Military Courtesies and Customs of
the Service.

3. Organization of the Air Cor~s~
4. Company Administration.
5. Pistol.
6. Interior Guard.
7. Mili tar~r Law and Court Martial

Procedure.
8. Command and Staff Func t i one ,
9, Defense Against Air Attack.

10. Riot Duty.
11. Defense Against Mechani ze d Attack.
12. Marahes nnd Bivouac.
13. Maps and AeriAl Photogranhs.
14. Securi ty Af:~!1.instEsnionpge and

SabotH[a:e,given by .<1 Federal Bureau of
Investigation Agent.

15. Organization end Functions of
Ordnance (AVN.)
16. Cond.uct of Passengers in Military

Aircr,l,ft.
17. Instruction in Use of the Para-

chute.
The second hour of each instruction

periOd. was devoted to close-order drill,
during vht ch groups were formed into
sqnad.s, and each officer "'~s given fre-
quent opportunity to instruct and com-
mand. tverv drill period includea-"a
session of ;bout 10 mlnutes on exercises
in voice and command. In addition to
close order drill, pack and tent drill
WE;re covered.

Throughout the course, every effort
.was made to provide the maximum op-
portunity for the individual officer
to practice givinl';instruction, ahd to
receive constructive criticism on the
tecrulique of instructing.

-9- V-8838,A. C.

The creation of a br-and new air base,
the arrival of Reserve officers from
all branches, newly assigned to the
Air Corns for admt m strat.Ive dutiy, and
the necessity for training some 2,000
odd recruits, present a situation call-
ing for immediate action in the way of
a ' refresher course, not only to "dust
off" the instructors but to sift out
mate,rial for building the training or-
ganization.

The nroblem at Bowman Field, Ky.,
may well be tJ~ical of what is happen-
ing or will happen at other new fields,
and the folJ.owing are, briefly, the
initial steps taken to meet the prob-
lem.

The ultimate strength at BO....'II1anField
is to be 2678 officers and enlisted men.
Arriving early in December, the base
commander found 120-odd new buildings.
in various stages of completion~ prac-
tically no roads, and lots of mud. A
Quartermas tel' company arrived shortly
thereafter, and officers began drift-
ing in a few at a time, mostly from
the Reserve Corps, and who were recent-
ly ordered to active duty. Practica11y
every branch and arm of the service was
represented. A staff was whipped to-
gether and began to function. Informa-
tion regarding the troops to be sta-
tioned at BOWIT''UlField began to trickle
in , A formir',J)le document, entitled
"Distribut ic. of G-.,;, Air Fo rce Recruits
Augmentation for ;..\4 Group Program" in-
Heated LY::1e1,6()() recruits wcu.Ld be
trained at Bo~man Field, and that the
initial increment of 800 would be re-
~eived in March. The total IDlmber was
subsequently increased from time to
~ime nntLl. it has reached over 2,200.

Bec~lse the enlisted personnel on
aand were barely sufficient to carr:'
~n the normal functions of the base,
and few were qualified to assist in
~he instruction of recruits, it seemed
expedient to plan to conduct pr actLc-
ally the entire recruit training sched-
'11e with officer personnel. An In-
~antry major was desibilated as the of-
~~cer in charge of recruit training,
'"ithinstructions to organize and con-
iuct an officers' refresher course, in
~rd€r to develop a group of high pow-
~red recruit instructors who could at
~east speak and understand the same
~anguage. .At the same time, it was
~ee1ized that a11 officers, regardless
as to whether or not they would be as-
~igned to re~ruit training, would de-
rive considerable benefit from such a
course.
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Col. House leo. his fli{':ht to H~wp.na
via Caripito, Venezuela, Rnd Borinquen
Field, Pue r to Rico, and returned via
the same route. He was acc ompani ed by
1st Lieuts. John D. Hoorma.~, Thomas K.
Hnmnton; Staff Sgt. Troy F. Waddell;
and" Srot. Hobar t Tl, Cunningham, and 2nd
Lieuts. John P. Breckenridge, Nathan
B. HF1.ys:St".ff Sgt. 1'hwman C. Hobson;
and Pvt. Charles H. Link.

who had snent a month in the Canal
Zone observing military training aC-
tivi ties. A stan was made at Tr"lara,
Peru, both to and from Lima. In adcli-
tion to Col. Cole, nersonnel partici-
patingin the fli~ht were 1st Lieut~
Jf'$les H. Shea, 2nd Li eu t s , James 1~.
Laz enby Robert E. Coulter, Fr-ank C.
Ziglar Chas , J. Lamothe; Tech. Sgt.
David C. IvlcCo!lllell; Staff Sgt. Harcello
C. Diamentini; Sgts. Edward H. :Nenno,
and Edvd n 1'. Br own,

LawsQn Field. G~\.. .
This field is a busy nLace these f'Lne

springlike dp,~rs. \Ii th the five organ-
fzations s tat i oned here - the 15th Bom-
bnr dmen t Squr-dron (L); the 16th and
97th Obse rvat.Lon SquPdrons (C tG D) ; the
62nd Air Br se Group (Special) /'l.nd the
50lst Parachute :B;:,.ttalion, und.e r the
r eapec t I ve C0111rYIF,ndof Maj. John P', Doyle,
Cant Phil 0 G. Hei senhol del', 1'-1aj. Reu-
ben KVle ~nd Cant. Fred S. Stock, Air
Corps: and Eaj. ~lm. H. f':iley, In.f~t.ry,
Doth flying and jmrrping ac t r V1hes
have increased rapidly mlring the past
few months.

The 16th Observation Squadron, n0W
tt h d t th S C id Arm-"red Divi-a aC 8 0" e e or .J •

sion, has been confronted vith new
missions. Although observation methods
of securing Lnf ormat i on have not chang-
ed and it is still necessary to go out
and see something in order to report
it the techni~ue must be modified to
co~fl)rm to the ever changing condi tions
of war and armament. Thi sis jus t ~rha.t
the 16th is doing,and today it presents
many interesting developments.

Where norm?l divisions in the past
reouired about a full observation squad-
ron to function properly on senarate
missions, it has become. evident that
this hard-hitting, fast-striking armor-
ed farce ir, going to ne ed. much more
aviation than formerly, and a variety
of types AS ...rel.L, Liaison, observation,
pur sut t and attack or light Bombers
will be needed on certain missions.

Bearing this in mind and the fact
that the 16th is now equipped v..i th one
0-49, six 0-47A1s and two B-lO'6, one
cen well understand the variety of
flight training and diversity of mis-
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FLIGHTS }'ROl'ITHE CAliALZOnE

Col. Cole flew to Lima, Peru, carry-
ing as passengers two officers of the
Peruvian mill tary establishment, MaJ.
F. Chicizola and Lieut. J. Giannotti,

Three re~~la.rly scheduled tactical
training flights of the Panama Conal
Depar tmen t A.ir Fo rce recently took off
from the CGnal Zone an their respec-
tive missions. Off to the north flew
Col. Charles B. Oldfield, in command
of a flight of three Bombers. To the
south flew Col. Ross E. Cole, in C0U1-
mand of two Bombers, and off to the
east, winging over the Spanish Main,
went the France Field Commander, Col.
Edwin J. Hcus e , in command of two Bom-
bers.

Col. Oldfield carried as passengers
two distin~lished members of the high
command of the Guatemalan Army Air
Force, Lieut. Colonel Rodolfo C. Men-
doza, son of the Chief of Staff of the
Guatemalan Army; and Lieut. Ar tur o
Ubico Al tolaguirre, nephew of President
Ubico, of Guatem.ua, both of whom com-
pleted a three "reeks I tour of duty
with the Panama Conal Department Air
Force, during ,,'hich they observed
training meth;)ds at Albrook and France
Fields and at Rio Hato. The high light
in Col. Oldfield's flight waS a b~ffet

. supper given by. Liel..l.t. Colonel and
Senore. Mend07.6.at their residence in
Guatemala City. All of the Air Corps
officers on the flibht were present
and met a distinguished group of Guate-
malans whom Col. Mendoza had invited
to his soiree.

Other passengers on the flight who
made the round trip v;ere I>1ajs. Ray-
mond Stone, A. G•. D., Asst. Adjutant
Gener.al, Panama Canal Departmen t ;
Laurence W. 3artlett, G. S. C., Panama
Canal Department, and Frederick M. Har-
ris, Infantry.

The first leg of the flight was to
Guatemala City, wi bh a ston at Rio
Hato, Renublic of Pp,nama. The return
flif"ht to Mbrook 1!'ield Was via Tegl.1.ci-
gal~a, Hondura.s; San Salvador, El Sal-
vador; Managua , IHcaragua; and San
Jose, Costa Ri~a and thence to Albrook
Field, C. Z.

In addition to Col. Oldfield, Air
Corps personnel participating in the
flight wer~ Maj. Milton A: Stoner HO.zs.
p. C. D. A1r Force; 1st L1eut. R1chard
W. Simons, 2nd Lieuts. David V. Ander-
son, William J. Meng, Be~son N. Munro,
George B. Marvel, Tech. Sgb,. Luther E.
Johnson, John P. Sulliv~~, Staff Sgt.
John E. Morgan, Sgts. Robert K. Napier,
Joseph Balint, and Cpl. John F. Craigie.
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PRIVArE "v/AR" BY 9TH BOIlBARDHEUTSQ,DN.

combin~tion of the three.A new Group tr~ininp' directive a~-
peared on Harch 1st, Md an intensive
program was Lmrned i et eLy initiated to
qualify more bombardiers and aerial
gunners t han has been acc omp.lI ahed in
the pas t , Operations and Engineering
sec t t ons have been cooperating success-
fully in an effort to fl;y each bombard-
ment airplane a minimum of 100 hours
per month. Complete combat crews man
the planes on tactical missions, and
the Se!~lecrews fly the pLane s day eJ'ter
dajT '.Ti thout interchnngilllS personnel.

Foremost tmong the rocent activities
of the 58nd Squadron of the 29th Bom-
bardment Group Was the flight on April
4th of four airplanes to Lowry Field,
Denver, Colo. A wor-Ld of experience
was obtained by the 16 pilots partici-
nating in this flight in the form of
flying through electrical storm~, rain
and snow, high Ellti tude moun t at n fly-
inr rendezvous, form~tion work, andflight operations from high altitude
f i e Lds ,

Latest developments on bombsights and
bombing procemlre were available to the
uilots ~nd bombardiers during their
'stay of four days at Lowry Field. The
highlight of the trip W~ ..s the forma-
tion flight from Albuquerque to Denver
at 20,000 feet, with the pilots making
individual instrument letdo~ms at Den-
ver through snow n.nd rainstorms,. and
dodeing in their spare moments Un1t~d
Airlines and the 14,110 ft. Fike s
Pe ak,

FLYI~G OP~?~TIONSAT MACDILLFIELD

The 9th Bombardment S~uadron of the
7th Bombardl.'lent Group, ]'iort Dou(?las,
Utah had a tlw'ivate little war -al.L
of its own recently by moving into the
field [J,t Hill Fi"~ld, Utah.

Six 3-17D p..irplrmes were used against
the "enemytl forces invading from the
West Coast. l'iissions, including demoli-
tion and lir,;ht bombardment, were sched-

Sauadrons of the 29th Bombar-dment uled at nll. hours of the day and night.
GroUp, desnite the present shortage of The maneuvers proved very helpful
airplanes, n-ve ndopted a nLnn whereby and beneficial in every respect, since
they t~1{e turns in operating at ~111 they gave the younger flying personnel
strength. To further the experience an idea of conditions wht ch may be en-
obtained on missions conducted by these countered in actual combat; and an op-
saupdrons within the ~RSt four months, portunity to particip~te in the opera-
afrnhtIles are being tnterloaned among tion of a tactical squadron.
them, so ths.t once erich week at least The air base groups traveled by motor
one squadron ,.,i thin the Group receives h Hill Field ~md set upa temporary
its full comrylement of airplanes for camp site for the tactical units which
nractice "purposes, thus affording the traveled by air. .
otmor-tum ty to stress teamwork on ac-, ,Despi te very unfavorable weather con-
tual tactical "problems, whether they ditions the two-days' m~~euvers were
be navigation, --bombing, gunnery, or a very successfull;\T carried out. 8 A C
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si ems the snu-vir-on is called unon to
pe rf'or-m in t:i6 coone rn.t ive trainIng of
this uni t and the armor-ed force.

---000---
FLIGHT .3Y LA",.SOl'J :F'IBLDPEp.SOlmEL

All the officers and nfrie enlisted
~en of the l5t~ 3~D~arfunent Squ[~ron
(L), commanded by i1aJ. JohnF. Doyle,
Jr., recently n~rticinnted in a six
dny uni t tr a'l nl n-; fl il':ht, Barch 12-17,
whi ch t ook t nem over a large par t of
the eastern United States. Lertving
Lawson lTield early on V:ednesday moru-
ing, and 1:1orkin,': \;t;n~irr\,tely on fli{;ht
missions enr out e , the Squ~:dron r'eas sem-
bled at N"shvi1le, Tenn., for servic-
ing. The first d~)ytstrip en Ied B.tPa.t-

. terson Field, 0hio, whe r e t}1f:per sonne),
spent two d~ys ~nd visited poi~ts or
interest ar-ound Uri[::ht Field. and .D,,,-~rton.
An add.ed attrr.ction wao a emrul nt ed
do2' fiF:ht be tween a ]811 F-39 F.:.ndLock-
heed P':38.

On Srturday morning, the 'flight took
off for l.a tchel Field, work Lnz as semb'Ly
~)roblems erir oute , The boys took in the
"3if"': Ci ty" thnt ni"ht and denar t.ed Sun-.
day -for301ling Field vhe r e tht~y s'Jent
the night. I'he :1'i1') ended Hondayafter-
noon ":i th a f'orma.tIon flight to Lavs on
Field, via Charlotte, N.C.

Officers Bnd enlisted menparticipat-
ing in the fliGht, in addition to Haj.
Doyle, were Cp-.)t. John R. KeLl.y , 1st
L'ieu't s , Lonnie 2. i\hrtin, \JiJ.1irun ~.
EublU1ks, Har oLd ~:. Oh1ke, Henry F.
3acto, ypncey S. Tr:rrant, i'Jilliam C.
Odell, 2nd Lieuts. '~:illipJ.mR. Purington,
Hovar'd G. Cook, lJr:;.1eSR. Smith, Donel.d
r , Hall, John L. j.lcLeP.Il, Ivan '«. Eve-
land, HcrV1J Hogan , Crie O. Schurter,
George L. Thomas,'1ech. Sgt. Shaw, Staff
Sgts. Jones, 31ed.soe, Jenkins; Sgts.
Cagle, Knssao~rm,.~L(!Doux; Cpl. Orove ;
and Pvt. 1st ~l. ~G?sley.

---000---
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LATIU-Alr.ERICAN OFFICERS TRAINvr TH AI R CORP S

FUTURE FLYERS HAVE HILITARY EXPERIENCE

Five Venezuelan Army officers,under-
going a three months' refresher course
a.tRand.o'Lph Field, Texas, handled for
the. first time, on March. 24th, the
controls of the Army Air Corps sleek
new basic training planes,

The training of the Latin Americans
is to run concurrently with that of
392 Fl:vin,e:Cade ts of Class 41-E. Again,
on Anril 24th, the "West Point of the
AiJ:"~will become the temQorary home of
five more officers from Venezuela, who
are assigned to train with .the next
class of Plying C1'l,dets.

Vene~lel,~ officers starting train-
ing on HaTch 24th,were: Maj; Jor~e
He-reBno. L'ieut e, LU1S Calderon, Fel1x
Moreno, Racu Sierralt~ and Antonio J,
Maldonado,

Since the establishment of flying
training by the Army in 1922, mor-ethan
100 fo:reign officers, mostly from
Ls.ti.n-Amez-Lcannations, have taken these
courtesy courses at the Air Corps
schools in Texas.

A recent survey disclosed that an un-
precedented number of Flying Cadets
~rith -previous military experience are
receiving pilots' training at Randolph
Field, Texas,

Out of 395 Flying Cadets in t~e low-
er class, 174 reported service 1n some
branch of national defense before ar-
riving at Randolph Field, The remain-
ing 221 were civilians.

Of the 174 students, Reserve Offi-
cers Training Cor-ps work claimed the
attention of J127 .: the largest single
group in the previous service C18.8Si-
fication, Twenty-eight had seen duty
in National Guard organizations of
their resnective States, 11 were mem-
bers of the TJ, S. Officers Reserve Corps
and one each had been in the Haval Acad-
emy, Annanolis, Hd.; the Marine Carps;
the Harine Corps Reserve, and the U,S,
Navy Reserve.

F~ur of the class had enlisted in theRef:111arArmy before a1Jplyingfor a Fly-
ing Cadet a~pointment,

---000--

He is of military bearing without be-
ing rigid, a.nd represents the average
clean-cut t;r"Deof young Amer-t can, As
Buchl he was selected to reuresent the
Air vorps in what facetiously is called
the "beauty contest,"

---000---

THE LONG AND SHORT OF IT
When other service organizations feel

they have established a record, Kelly
Fi~ld personnel merely look at it and
snc rt : II Gosh] Is th8t the bes t they
c an d.ol

Kelly Field readily admits that most
are men of fair si ze, but sugge~ts that
thEW be 1)ermitted to gro\,.,up a. bit be-
fore fl,dvancina the claim thfl,tone of
them is the t~llest man in the service
or the owner of the largest pair of
feet ever to do V1ard duty.

':lithout the nece sslty of extending
itself to surpas s these claims, Kelly
Field presents its second best candi-
dA.to in the rie rson of James J ..Johnson,
who is 21 yea.rs of age, six and one-
half feet tall, and "rho should walk off
wi tb the bl.ue ribbon, Agl:dnst stiffer
competition, howeverl Kelly Field can
proudl~ present its vhampion of Champ i-
ons - 'Pee ~dee" James B. Cook, of the
331st School Squad.r on, whose al titude
is six feet, seven inches, end who
wears size 15-C shoes, A special req-
uisi tion to ',:ashington"JElS requf red in
the endeavor to secure n -pair of shoes
big enough to fit him. According to
the Commanding Officer of the 331st
School Squadron, Lieut, R,L. ~Jillia.'1ls,
"A Ii ttle more delay and we would have
had to wrao a couple of tents aroundhis feet," -

For a "short man" contest, Kelly
Field Can offer Acting CornorDl (pnd?
tOUch ony too) i}. n, Sonnen, whose
height \.h ve feet,')ne inch) equals
the claim of most posts in this event
(tied, but not beaten). Can you imagine
these two gie..nts taking orders from the
li ttle fello,~?

Kelly Field wonders if any organiza-
tion can equal or eclipse this record,

---')00---
OUTSTk~DING SOLDIER CONTEST

In a contest recently conducted to
select the outstanding ~rivate soldier
in the Panama Canal Dep ar trnen t from
among the var i ous br nnches of the serv-
ice, Pvt. 1st C'I,Lonnie Leonard Carter,
of France Field, gaineQ thatdistinc-
tion b:1 the vote of [1 board of officers ,
he ad.ed by Lieut. Colonel Rex K. Stoner,
Air C')1'ns. Pvt. Ca.rter, who h2,S been
in the service 14 months and is 28
ycnrs of age, holds the rating of Air
Mechanic, illdClass. A native of Texas,f
he graduated from the ~lindham, Texa.s,_
High School. Prior to joining the

'.Army , he was an Lncurr-nce agen t , He
is a good all-arc>und athlete, and bet-
ter than average amateur ~hotographer.

_i~,..
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FLYING CAD~TS - JACKS OF ALL TRADES RETIREHENT OF L,E. BUSSEY

A pioneer of the aviation industry,
one who helped build the first group
of aircraft engines on a prodl1ction
basis in this country, and who ever
since has had an active hand in the
development of aircraft engines for
the United St~tes Army, retired from
active duty beCause of ill health on
Hgrch 31, l~41.

Le Bar on .cJ. Bussey is v,idely known
for his natural skill and mechanical
ingenuity, a recognition he won from
the time he took up his profession. In
all the fields in which he has been en-
gaged, from bicycles and automobiles
to'aircraft engines, he has made marked
contributions, ne could always make
anything mechanical his superiors could
describe and, in turn, could direct his
subordinates in the fabrication of any
type of mechanical device for which he
recognized e. nee•., or which a develop-
ment program required. As SUDerin-
~e~dent of the Power Plant.Labo~atory,l:rlght Field, Dayton, Ohio, hf s Las t
position, he was looked upon as little
less than an artist in his own right.

On reviewing the various aspects of
Mr. Sussey's career, unrelated as they
may appe ar , and the goal finally at-
tained~ it would seem that each posi-
tion was a phase of a previous, well-
formulated plan,

It is a far cry from a circus to the
field of aircraft engine development;
however , Hr. Bus sey l s first job,-whi ch
was with a circus, eventually led him
to one as a jockey at coun ty fair tracks.
from that to oicycle racing, and then,
follOWing his natural instincts, to
the building of suecial racing bicycles,

It was almost ten years later that
he began work in the automotive in-
dustry, having prepared himself by ac-
cepting })ositions as a. machinist in
var Ious shops throughout the country.
He grasped the f'undament ake of mechanics
easily and had no trouble wi th creative
mechanics, because of his initiative
and skill, and his unwillingness to
believe that there was anything me-
chanical which he could not make,

In 1902, Mr. Bussey began work on
internal combustion engines at the
Olds Hotor Works, Detroit, as an as-
sembler of stationery gas engines.
Later he transferred to the automotive
division, where he worked at engine and
automobile assembling and final test-
ing of the curved-dash single-cylinder
automobile, the first one to be placed
into quantity production in this coun-
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Yesterday a miner - today a Flying
Cade t - tomorrow R pilot in the Army
Air Cor-o s,

Mortori A. 30ss, of Bisbee, Ariz, is
only one of nearly 400 Flying Cadets
in Class 41-F, latest arriv~ls at Ran-
dolDh Field, Tex., for basic training,
Slightly more than 10 weeks ago, he was
in the mining business, after receiv-
ing a deGree at Arizona State Teachers
College.),at Temne, The urge to nilot
one of uncle S~mls sleek mononlanes,
however, corap.l eteLy changed p Lans for
the fut'lre. Thirty weeks from the
time he laid S1VFW his mining panel's,
he 't,illbecome one of Uncle SAID I S de-
fenders of the skyways ,

30ss is not the only Randolph Field
Flying Cadet "':10 did an "about facell

from earlier plnns, Herbert N, Henck-
ell, Jr" of Cairo, Ill., is a regis-
tered phann~cist. Herbert H, Hill, of
Li ttle Rock, Ark" an established at-
torney, received :lislaw degree in 1938;
\'h~.ltel'T, Sno'.',of Hartshorne, Okla.,
was a zoology instructor at Baylor Uni-
versity,

R~~ching struck the fancy of Fred T,
Halloney, of ;'iulett,;..yo. Clarence L.
1'.!prtl1ey,of Canton, Ohio, was a seaman,
Alre2dy a 2nd Lieut. in the InfantryHarold N. Hoore, of Tabb, Vp-" decided
to become a '0ilot also.

Jplnes '.i, Irigr2Jl1, of Fieldon, Ll.L, , and
Gerald F. Dunn, of Yak:ime, 1Jash., were
newsoape rmen , Rad lo announcing attract-
ed Robert ':i. 013rian, of Logansport,
Ind. , while photogrephy "laS the nrofes-
sion of Boyd J. O'Donnell, of BRkers-
field, Calif,

A young man from Fullerton, Calif.,
Preston L. Renison, v~s a life guard
and florist, :8dYard M. Gsander, of
San Fr~ncisco, Calif" a blood donor,
lpcbored as a longshoreman and teamster,

James E. S~nuels, of Phoenix, Ariz.,
found time to »Lay -')010, 81though he
was a junior college teacher and co-
owner of a lumber company, Beating
drums for dance bands was the sne ci.al,ty
of Raymond T, Sullivan, of Hadison, '1~-isc.

:8ven the "1a\'ltI decided to tr;}"blaz-
ing a trail across the clouds. Louisi-
ana State Police lost a good man in
Edward D, Black, of Ne~tchitoches, La,
Fred J. Sill, of Nonroe, tUch, , gave
up criminal investigation. Paul 'Ii.
Shaffrath, of Seattle, VIash,. was a
rr:-mgerin l.n, R['uier National Park,
~mile .3arl S, Miller, Jr" of Norwalk,
Ohio, turned in his badge of an agent
for the internal revenue department.
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OUTSTANDINGATliL.ET~8SAHONG CADETS

In connection with athletics, Flying
Cf'ld€ts s~)orting less than three college
athletic s\Areaters al.mo s t are ashamed
to d l sp'l ay them around the field these
days.

When a student-pilot like Ro,lph G.
Hartin, of. Detroit, THch., dens thre.e
sweaters and. nacks ei,~ht more under las
arm, other foriner athletes suddenly de-
cide that it has become too hot for
just a single garment.

Martin is the "leading man" of the
10\'Ter class, havine lettered four years
in f'o otba.l 1, three each in both track
and tennis, and one in baake to af L at
Olivet College in Michir,an.

At least half of Ra:lldolph. Field's
8CO Fl;)Ting Ce,dets competed in. college
athlotics. Many found succe s e an three
or four s'l')orts, so enough .sweaters are
s tacked at the huge military a.irdrome
to outfit the who I,e ~roU'p, .

Henry O. Null, of Los Angeles. Ca],.if.,
did all right at Californ,ia State Poly.
Ho won ei~ht sweaters. .'

Roy Robertson, of C~-~.roleen, N, G. , out
of liv'offord College, and Aubrey D. Tay-
Lo r , of Hilmine, Ill., f ormer ace -at
Jr.mes Mill ildn U. , received seven sweat-
ers HDiece. An ex-Corm~ll College per-
former, \'!ilJ.iro.l S. '.latson, of Chicago,
and Herrnr.n S. Steinhoff, f'ubur-eavt.at or
from Viillir,fIlf'to1:m, Mass., each won
seven. Steinhoff left the usual snorts
channel to win fAme in soccer, lacrosse
and s\dmming.

fiIemocrs of the lower class, knO\\'11as
41-]" who won at least six colle~e
awards include Albert G. Arno~~, of
H.ontvomer;sr. Ala.; Joseph R. Aldencufer,
of Lincoln, Ill.; Home r ,W.Lee,r, of
Clare l'!ich.: Timothy 'Vi. Donohue, of

, l' '.'11' J F '1Springfi.eld, ,:0.; 1/.,,1 J.:;.rn". e i.r.e r ,
01' Glp,dstone, N.D.; £8xl S. J"111er, Jr.,
of Norwalk. Ohio; Josenh 4. VigA.~r, of

, - -- n "" dd i IIShel ton, ')ash., and ~:[lltel' Lt. \',13.. t e
Young, Ponca Ci ty, Okla., the All-Amer-
ican from the U. of Oklahoma.

In the field. of professional athletics

V-8838,A.C.

wa.s stnted that, upon completion of
their training, these men """ill be re-
turned to their Canal Zone stations to
instruct other mechanics in airnlAne
mHintcnvnce. The, men detailed to this
duty are as fo~lo;,:,s: Master Sgt. Horace
G. Waters, Tecn. 0gts, Urban J. Horst,
William M. Morris; Staff Sgts. MathewJ. Muldoney, JRmes L. Reidinger, Mike
Sike Sidney L, Elston, Louis Grille,
Loui~ Zarbo, M. H. Delancy, Marion E,
WeIty, Mud VVillil:.m C(.uigley.

---000---

Arnrook Pi eLd :
-];:ri'st:Lleii.t. Clinton C. Vh-,.sem, Air
Corns in c o.amr-nd of a d.etail of twelve
en I is ted men, recently depar t ed enr ou te
to Hi tchel Field, 1T. Y., where the men
will receive special training in the
maintenance of Pursuit airpl~~es. It

-14-

try.
From 1904 to 1911, he was p;:l,rt-ovmer

and mecha.nical sunerintendent of the
B. & O. (Bussey and Ohms t ead] Auto Line,
operating mIto sightseeing CArs in De-
t:rd t , Hichir,an, which, Lnc i d.entf,lly,
\'I:'r the first sightseeing bus line in
DEtroit. From 1911 to 1917, Mr. Bussey
VIaS foreman of the machine and, ns sembl.y
shop in the experimental depa.rtment of
the HudRon gator Car Company. Th8 last
three years of this time.were devoted
to supervising the construction of
special contpft Cars for dirt track
and sneed1'lClY rncing, hiJl climbing,
cross-country and 611dur!:,nce contests •

.During the construction [lnd tests in
1917 of the first twelve experimental
Liberty avip"tiol1 en~ines, [4r. Bussey
served for thre8 months as assistant
f'o r eman of t;'Je experimente.1 depnrtment
of the Packard Hotor Co.r Conrpany , This
was the initial step prior to" beginning
the first quantity production of l'dr-
cr af t en{r,ines in this count ry, This
job nearing conmletion late in that
yer>.r, Mr. Bu s s ey came to MeCook Field,
Dayton, Ohio, ~nd since that time he
h86 se~rved both at I.:cCook and Hright
Fields in 811Ch capac i ties PS foreman
')f (;ll{,'ine anremhl.y; t:H'cistRnt chief,
nower "pI ,'<nt L"l,bC:1rn,toT;r;chief, me chan i.-,
enl uni t , power }11ant laboratory, rind
super i.nt endon t , power p l.an t ltlborn.tary.

From the time of his ini tiel empl oy-
ment up to the t i.me of his poci ti011 of
su-perintendent of the power pL~nt Lnb-'
oratory, ~~r. Bus sev ' s progress \\'118due ,
not to his Y(~3.r8 of service, but to his
nabur al. Dbili t;v I'indper sonal, attri but es ,
In no smfl11 a number of Lns t ance s he
has been knO\~1 to design and ~lild
equi:pment, tools and mp.chinery, the
ne ces s r ty for wh i.c.h he.d arisen when
they were not c omnorc i al Ly available.
He has never assiEned anyone a task
which he hi.mse Lf could not have as
competently accomplished.

Apd sOJ_ it is wi th d.e op regret th~t
Wright ]'ield, and the A.ir C01';")sa n
general, bi d.s Mr , Bussey farewell from
acti ve du ty, He takes with him the
good wishes of his friends Hnd felloltJ-
workers for Lmnr oved het:.l th and hU1)-
pLncs s also 2.11. exper i cnce , skill and
ability wh i ch the llcr:teriel Division
will find. hnr d to r eplace ,

---000---
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ACTl-illSSESVISIT AII-\. COFJ)S_~jTATImTS

of Ivl--lj. C.C. Noscl(;y, O'pt'l'!",tor of C;',l-
Aero Ac adcmv r:,nd CurtiFs-vrri{~ht ;1'cch-
nical Institute, :i..ir Corpscontrr>,ct
schools. Ail' }11.".rsh[11B'i ahop WI".8 the
guc s t of the Los An,?clcs Ch~mbcr of
Com~Grcc .rtt rm aviation b.mque t ,

Needless to ~dd, Flying C~d2t8 of
the Glonelrle r nd On tr.r i o do t.r.chmcn t e
exp er i e-nced n cO:1:sid.8r"ble thrill in
meeting the mrvn who is 'Proo''\bl~r the

ro"t..,,,t 11'Vl' I'L' II: C" IIg '"r l,. I.. ,.) lot).. ~.'.

---000---

R.A.F. llAC~1IVISITS CAL-AEHO

the Rando Lph Fdel.d Corresuondent guaran-
tees that the Flying Cadet Detacrunent
"'rill produce the athlete, 'and an excep-
tional one, too, for ~ny sport one may
name.

In fact, the latestcl~ss of Flying
Cadets to report at the Basic Flying
School is spic'ed wi th athletes ...tho have
"cashed in' on their ebil i ty or knowl-
edge in the cpcr t ing world.

Take :b"lYing".Cadet \181 ter R. Young, of
PonCa City, Okla., or CadAt,Charles T.
Gelatka, of Chicago,Ill., for example.
Both were "in the money" asnrofession-
al football p.laye r s when they decided
to become Air Corps Flying Cadets. In
1938, Young Has an AII-America:t.J- end ,at
the University of Oklahoma, wh~le Ge-
latka was one of those rough-and-ready
tackles at 1l1ississi'trd State.

Billy B. South'rJ'orth, of C01u'11ou8,
Ohio son of 3ill Sout.hwor th , manager
of the St. Louis Cardinals in the iT a-

. 1'" II ' II f rbi ona Leazue ,?RVe un swi ngs I) all'. ' ,. 11')0' 0 .chance at wine'Y. The former ht o
State athlete ~xcelled as a basebell
player and nade the gre.de in several
circuits, the Las t one being the ClassAA International League.

Then there are Lloyd G. Clark, the
professi onal, golfer from Kansas Ci ty,
Mo.; George L. Green, Evanston, Ill.,
swimming pr-of es s i ona'l , who was one of
Northwestern Un.iversity's grei'!.test.
aqu.a't i c st ar s ; Clyde S. Sht eLd,s, Aber-
deen, S. D., boxer, ~ho won the. inter-
collegiate heavyweight chr.nmd on shf,» at
Northern State Teachers College of
South Dakota before. turning profession-
a.I , end. Herman J. Stdnhoff, Williams-
town, Mass., All-American soccer player
while at Springfield College.

Professional s"v'!immingalso is renre-
sented by sever:.:'.l California Crldets,
who left ~ositi0ns as life f,Uardson
that state s f'amous beaches to join
the Air Corps.

Cadet James E. Samuels, who received
a, master IS dezr-e e after stud.ies ["t San
Die~o State Arizona State, Northwest-
ern: and So~thern California Universi-
ties played p o.l,o seven years and .'"i],so
serv~d- as an instr'Jctor.

---000---

T1 ...rO nro::Jinent fif.,1lreS among the Gen-
tler six, Ruth Chat t er t on , ti tian hair;.,d.
s ta{;'c ol,ndscr-een star, and J3:cndn J oy?O,
screen r-c t r eas , tho 3tn.~~ lit such In ts
[\.s "public Jc;b lh.l""!l.d "South ofSUCZ,"
recently visi teel Arr;1JT Air, Corps f1t.'l.-
tions.

j:liS~3 Cho.t t cr ton i~rc,'t;d hund.r ed...sJf
1:Ir!.:K1,oJelJ."nd Gun t cr :neld men on the
('venin," of April 17th r.t the: Soldiers I

Center, Mont~)mcry, Aln. She tald the
men , f0rr:in,:; the ",;roul1d forcos for tho
Sou t.hc ns t .Ur Co rp s Trninil1€; Center,
thrct the l r checr f'u.l.neae pnd "willi:1G11ess
to st~rve"\'!cre even 0.01'('; pr-onounced than
in other soc t ions af the c oun try , The
f'.ctress, herflclf Ii. pI Lo t of six yw'\rs'
r-xp cr i.crico , \")1'0 s Lr.cks -md dr-rk
r;lli.sces ,".nd !f,r,king he r wrw thr?w:h "l
sen of so l.d'l cr-s to rt 'b,11c'n;y srie told
t.hem Lnf orrial Ly thnt "T) be '1 flier" is
the r:rc'1.test nrnb i,til)n in the wo r-Ld,

Col. Albert L. Sn00d CI)Du~ndll.nt?f
NnJ\well Field, welcomed. th" actress, rn
a.ddi tirmtr} the mas s welcome by, twent~,t..
truc.tl02,d,~ of enlisted men.

Miss J0yce, wh.iLc or: ". t vur t'l Snlt
Lnke Ci tv Utf'lh where she <"pponred be-
f~;;e --: l:'l~ce<'~'lChcnccin beh'Clfof the
Gr.>'kWar Relief Fund, visi ted Ft. Dr'lUf:-
Lr.s , Ut .....h, 1)ei,:v~ escorted thr'mr~h the
baae ' 'D;v Lt. Col. Er.rl H. DcF,1'(1, 00::1;';1'111d.-

'ing t lie 7th jj ,nbr,rdnent Group , She and
Hiss L'iLl.i nn White, her trf'l,velinr: CO,.1-
pnn ion , wer-e r:iven'ro: ')p1YJrtuni t;'l t ')
1,-.,,,k over the hu,,:o 'bor.b inrr p.Lanc s . Bo th
f1 tn ted tnov hnd never t~L en nny thI rig s)

. , tOh. l' ..~. 'T' C " I n tlr-,r;-;c 111 ne i r lVCS. J''lf'S <Joy e '" nc-
t en t ton \oJ"s turned frJIi the pl r ne s ')nly
once when n su'",ll sc ru t crrr , known as n
"Bl i t z- bw:::r:y," was driven 'by, vhe r eup on
she id:l(:;c;,irctely w-in t.ed t : dr ive it.

Air Marshal W.A. 13i;ohon,V. C., D. S. O. , F'llll\oJin,:; her tour "f t nspec t t m, Miss
who during the lhrld, War engaged in J "yct:' r1),lt'Ji TF'.phc(l-n B-17J ,:;f the 7th
170 aerial bat t.Les and is credi ted '.,ri th BX1br'rr'c:.1f;nt Gr :»..p, nnd t: ;in(: up Lnto
bringing 0.0\\'11 7';' enemy airpL,nes, vJaS the rnd.i" c)ntr'11 tower she ;:-;nve '')ro1ors
a dis;inguished,. visi tor Elt the Ai r t'1 severnl plf:.nes on the rr,u:nd. After
Corps 'raining DE;trtchments,' Glendrtlc, Lunc rdns; r~.t the Off i cr r e I Hess, she
and Ontario, Cp1if., Lat e in April. "rn.Voi'l n. fml1. f{lrC\-t81J. ~o, the officers

The r ankt.ng Royal Oannd.inn Air Forco n.n". ne n, pr...,~.lis~n;; to V1Sl t then n,pun
0fficer eporrt sevc r a'Ldriy s as the gucs t '1n ncr next trip t'l S:'Jt Lnke Oi ty.
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INS U RAN e E

Q.UESTImrs .AND .PJ)S\\'ERS ~~'lJ••TVG TO SERVICE LIF.'E INSUR.ANCE
By Waddell F. Smith, M~jor, Air Cor~s,

Military Personnel Division, O.C,A.e.

Q,UESTION: Can my U, S. Govfrnmpnt Mce issued in the service sincE' Octo-
Life Insurance policy be paid in in- ber 3, 194D. This insurance is made
stallments to my benef'Lc t ary in event payable to the benef'Lc l ary in Lns taLl,«
of my death? ments \Ilithout any pction on the nar t

ANSWER: Yes. All U. S, Government of the insured. Any instnllments that
Life Lrisur-ance Policies are uaid to the may 'be due a beneficinry are not !::llb-
beneficiary, in a Lump sum unless the ,ject to attac:b ..nien t for debts of I1hene-
insured elects dur Lnz his life time f t c i ary,
how the nroceeds shall be naid and then ~lardsmen Eligible
the method of settlement he elects is Q,UESTION: I am r. Notional Gunrdsman,
a. compulsory se t t l ement , However, he Am I enti t.l ed to buy Nat i ons-L Sprvice
may cancel the provision or chan~e it Life Insurance?
at any time during his life time. I f ANSWER: The Nat i.onal, Service Life
the i;sured makasno election, then t~e Insur~nce Act of 1940, passed Octobpr
beneficiary may elect to take the nro- 8, 1~)40, -permi t s Anyone. who is ordered
ceeds in inste.l1raents instead of A. into ac t i ve service for a 'period in ex-
lump SUIll. However , since few benefi- cess of th i r ty dAYS to apply for Nat i on-,
ciaries will avail themselves of the 801 Service Life Insurance, All ner-
opportunity, the insured should :,rr ..- s onne L of the Nnti,)nal Guard that have
scribe the method of settlement during been inducted into ]'ederal service und.er
his life time. existing law are entitled to app Ly for

Option No.2 in the policy provides this insur"lllce, Appl t ca.t t on must be
for a limited number of monthly pay- made however within 120 days of induc-
ment s , The amount of the mont h.Ly in- tion,
,stallman ts depends on the number of Se l.e c ti ve Ser vi ce enr-ol Lees in ac t ive
months selected, which may be from 36 service [i!ld members of the Officers Re.,
to 240 months. l'he Ln s t al.Lment s ere serve CO!'1)S 2!ld the Enlisted Reserve
comput ed by figuring in &*% interest Corps who [C,re ordered into active serv-
in advance and the table of amounts of ice f or a period in excess of thirty
monthly installments ar e in the policies. days are Dlso eligible wi thin the 120

Option No.3 provides for a monthly day limit. Officers in the Regular
payment to the beneficb,ry every month Arm,r are eligible only ".ri thin 120 days
for life. The amount of the mon thl.y in- of commission, Upon promotion an of-
come is determined. by the age of the ficer t s not given a 116\" chance to ap-
beneficiary at the time of the death ply, Enlist~d J?en ~n the Le{!ulA.r ~rmy
of the insured. Two hundred and forty may ap'ply 1.'11 th~.n 1.:.0 days of 8nllst-
such Lns t al Lment s are f"Uaranteed and mont imd each r eenLds tmen t , Aviation
should the beneficiary die after the Cadets who failed to apply for any N8.-
insured I'l.ndbefore receivine: at least tional Service Life Insurance or the
240 months inste.llments, then the re- maxt mum of $10,000 may m~'ke a new 8'!-')-

maining installments wi L), be paid to plication for the insurance or the
the contingent beneficiary, This op- balp,nce to make a total of $J.O,OOO,
tion has the advantage of a guaranteed only after dische,rge to accept a re-
monthly income to the beneficiary, so serve co.nmtse i on, and then must apnly
long as the beneficiary lives. ''11 thin 120 d.ays of effective d.ate of

A Se,fe Investment extended active duty.
These options should be utilized by Q,UES'rIOlJ: I am in the Repult3,r Army

insured personnel. A widow can rA.rely and have a $10,000 U. S. "Government
invest a lump sum of money wi t1). the Life Lrisur ance Policy to whi ch I have
Same degree of s af'e by and get 3'~?o in- add,ed the suec I al. diso.oility Clause.
terest on it. Even though a beneficiary If I arn retired from the s sr'v i ce for
should be frugal and not given to reck- disability will I be au t omat i cal Ly
less spend Lng, there still is the ever grsnted the benefits of this disA.bili ty
present possibility of improperl" in- Clause?
vesting a lump sum_of money. Uni ted .Al:JSWEH:No, not au t.omat Ica'l Ly , 80S
States Government l..ife Lnsur-ance is a retirement from the Hili tary Service is
Bound medi.um for the insured to cr ea.t e not prima f'ac i e evidence of total dis-
an estate, therefore it should he ability, .hlvery U.S. G'wernment policy
equally as sound in conserving the ps- contp.ins a 'Provision that if the in-
tate for the beneficiary. No reference sured becomes totally I1nd permanently
has been made to National Service Life disabled, then the premiums are waivea.
Insurance which is the form of insur- and the face amount of the policy is

-la- V-8838,A,C,
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paid to the Lnsur ed in installments.
I t is obvious that retirement is neces-
sary to qualify for t.his benef'I t, as
any total andpermanent disabili ty would
mean retirement. .

Disabili ty Benefi ts ..
Retirement for disabi1i ty gen er al Ly

presumes a permanentdisabili ty but not
necessarily total. In order to qualify
for total and permanent disability the
insured must satisfy the medical ex-
aminers of the Veterans Bureau that the
disability is total. Therefore, it ID8Y
be possible to be retired for disabil-
ity and not be p.l1owed this benefit.
When an insured has an.ded. the s-pecial
disability cl~use, for which he p~ys
an extra, premium, he still may not ex-
pect automatic qua.l Lf'Lc ab i on in event
of retirement. Though the special dis-
ability clause does not require "per-
manent disability, it must be total
disability for 11 period in excess of
120 da~s. There nrc Cases on record
of Air orps officers whohave collect-
ed the special d.iss.bili ty }In.yment s for
long periods, but who were not retired
and who subsEquen:-ly returned to a

. duty status. Al t houzh there is some
misunderstanding which the foregoing
exp Lar-at i on mail clear up, any t.h.i ng said
should not be considered derogatory to
the value of this spec i al, disaOili t:,r
clause.

The di sabili ty clause covers di sabil-
ity from any cause, whether sickness
or accident, and it is an e sp ec i al.Ly
good value for its coverage in event
of disability from aircraft accident
and from di sab i I i ty incurred in war
service. Anyone who has a policy ofU. S. Government Life Insurance is aU-
thorized to add this spec I a'l disabili ty
clause to his Dolicy and should do so.
It is equa.lLy t as good a value as the
insurance itself~ Write the U.S. Veter-
ans Bureau, i1nsnington, D. C., and ask
for information and rates, giving your
policy nuaibe r ,

Q,tT£STIG:\i: What is the difference
be t.ween U. S. Government Life Lnsur ane e
and N::tci .. ))1al Se:;.'vice Life Lnsur ancer

ANS\ii:...'-t:Uni t ad States Government In-
surance vas ir~3ti t~lV'cl dur i.nr; the i'lorld
War to afford protection to the armed
forces d.:ring 11"8 \'!"r. After the war
the pri Vil.Of'!?:of r-ur chr se of the in-
SU1'8nCe "'''18 8xt::m.-:el~. to service per-
sotmel, [:11U to V'r v8tEorC'rJs in d.viL
life. Rr"Cu,=:'1i7~ng,',he insurance needs
of the nr'iltcl. "': .. iT:cCc"'s in the -present
emergenc;T. ':~onp'~G"sDassed the Hntional
::::~:rvice Lile :n,;\lranCe Act of 194.0, and
~uosequent to October 8, 1940, National
Servi~e Life Insurance has been avail-
e:bt",. i3o+.hforms ar e guaranteed by the

Uni ted StDtes as a generPl.I obli{"Ation
of the Government and both are admin-
istered "bythe Veterans Administration,
Pr emtums in each case are paid to the
Ve t.er-an s Bureau. These are the only
two Lnsur nnce bodies that ar e offici''ll
governmental functions.

Po l.t cy CRn Be Re duc ed
Q,UESTION: If I buy the full $10,000

of National Service Life Insur8nce,
then c an I later reduce the amoun t of
insurance if necessary?ANSWER: Yes. The amount of insur-
ance CRn be r-cduc ed gt PH:" time to any
amount of $1,000 or more. However, if
less thR.n $lO,C'OO is ini tially B:p-plied
for, then thp :::m-Junt mny not 'be in-
c r eased except upon reenlistment in the
Regu.lp.r Army or upon acing reordered to
ac t i ve dut3r. If all Lnd ivi dual feels
thnt $10,000 may be too much insurance
to carry permanEntly, thE full ~10,000
f>till should bebol1ght if :possible in
order to have the full smoun t of -pro-
tection during the emer{"ency. Any time
gfter one year, an d "before ex-piration
of fi yt:' y enr s , the Lnsur ed can convert
any J)Rrt of the insurance to one of
the three permanent forms. It is even
permis!"itle to convert any amount de-
sired and .still continue the balance
as term insurance for tht' remainder of
the five year s , It is Rlso "possible
to convert par t of the Lnsur anc e to one
plnn such p..S Ordinary Life [lnd another
par t to 2C-or 30-Pa.yment Life.

Q,1.JES':rIOH: .\~hat urovision is m~de in
National Service Life Dolicies in event
of disability. '

ANSWEE: If the insured becomes tot a.I-.
ly disabled for six months or more,
then the prcmi ~L':lS on the no l i cy a r e
waived for life or as long as the dis-
abili t;r Las t s, In event of death any
premiums so \,",.ive d ar e not deducted
from the fece amount of insurance. This
disnbility clause is granted to all
National Service Life Insurance policy
holders without extra chRr~e.

Hasnlt Received Folicy
Q,UESTION: I t'.1)pliedfol' my Nat.Lonal,

Service Life Lnsur nnce a month 3.goC1.nd
have not ~{€t r ece i v8d. my uo l.Lcy , iVJ.1en
shonld I expect it?

AlJSWER: LTn to AM'il 19, E141, the
\TeterfCns burEou h:-:.dreceived 336,000
~~plicati0ns for a tot~l volume of
~l,150,806,72C of insurance. It tpkes
time and rrEat cpre to process all
these DF)licatir.ms acc;ur?tel~r. However,
the Veterans Bur-e-rn is r;ettin{: out in-
div idua'l certificates to arroLi can t s ,
acknowledginR the inffilrence liability
of the Government ~nd they generally
reach the appLi can t s \.,ithin thirty

(Can tinued on 1).<)ge 2;3 )
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"Thanks____ --- ,1

---000---
CZECH-AI,mCAN SOLDIERSPEAKSNOENGLISH

O~ficials of the Cal-Aero Training Corporation,
Qmard,Calif., r-ecent-Ly received a communication
from an individual of Dawson Springs. Ky.• which
reads as follows:

llGentlemenl
,jllm broke & need $15.00 to t ranspor-t rtryS0lf &

. feed rrrymug while in Cincinnati taking Cadet exam.
about M:w 1. See if the boys wonIt make up a pot
and lend it to me.

SER'TICE

---000---

OVERSEAS

UNWELCOMEVISITOR "AIRS" PLANE.ANDPILOT

You must learn the Arrrryis patter.
Other language does not matter.
One is really quite benighted
Unless, ''Your attention is invited."

Every general has his standing
Though not all generals are "commanding. "'
Even generals softly purr,
When "requested" to "concur."

If lovier ranks should breathe defiance,
Reburn the papers "for coap Hance ;'
If all question is removed.
Just write the single word "approved .: 1

When you reach indorsement fifth
The papers are Ilretunled herewith. 'I
Mmy things are made effective
Embodied in a short "directive. ,I

It may give you satisfaction
To request "immediate a.ction ••1
Foll~ving these words as they stand
With an inpressi ve ''By command..,I

Other words on which you've doted
Are "duly.1 and. just sinply ''noted.''
Remember three-forty AR dash fifteen
Contains much more than you have seen.

If one continues in this strain,
Perhaps the reader will conplain.
But the language of a J.A.G.
Is most inpressive. sire to me.

- Anxious to Learn, from Arrrry & Navy Journal
---000---

The following extract of telegram from The Adju-.
tant General, dated A}ri.l 12. 1941, is published
for the information of all concel'Iledc

IIAll existing instructions which require that an
enlisted man must volunteer for service overseas or
have parental consent before being sent overseas
are revoked ••1

A soldier. connected with the Air C01~S and station-
ed at McChoI'dField, Wash., cannot speak English,
strange as it may seem.

This soldier, Pvt. James Spulak, stated to his in-
terviewer. through an intE'I'preter conver'sanb with the
Bohemian Language. that he was born in Chi cage " Ill ••
25 years ago, and rcburned with his par-entis to their
native country, Czechoslovakia. when he was 3~ years
of age. He rerrained there until just before his 21st
birthday, when he r oburncd to tho United States in
order not to lose his Amorican ci tiz0Ilship. The Lng-
lish language is almost forci{;,'ll to him, but he has
mastered enough of the bongue to understand. all the
cotnmands, IIOne can learn to execute a commandmore
from the tone of tho voice than from the words," he
stated.

A short sbocky youth. Spulakls broad face and high
check bones plainly showed his Slavic ancestry, and
he seemed. a likeable and intelligent chap. Exp Laa.n-
ing his presenco in this country. he said, very sug"
gestively, 'l1,VhenHitler came over, I came to America."
He spoke very interestingly of his trip out of Czecho-
slovakia, stat in:; that he had no trouble getting out
of Germany, but that he 'was not allowed to take a;:ry
articles with him. Food. Wd.S issued to overyone. and
no one was allowed to have more than his portion. For
dinner, each ,~s allowed one egg, a small piece of
toast and one cup of coffee.

Pvt. Spulak volunteered into the Czech Arrrry in 1934,
at the age of 18,. end served in the Czech Air Corps
as a mechanic. He said that this training is conpul-
sory and is something like our National Guard. Asked

Skunks, apparently, donlt know the rules. for a conpar-i.son of the Czech Arrrrywith the American
A Flying Cadet at :Randolph Field. Texas. rocently Arrrry, he said that the only ddf'f'erence was that they

took off for a solo I' ct' e fl' ht used a 36-inch step in drill instead of our 30: m1d
At 1 500 feet theP UX:Ui~~akab~~odor of a olecat that the discipliner the rankings and the ratings

c f' .. p were about the same,
oozed up rom the plane's nether pcr-bions , A hurried. . .
inspection r evea.Led that th ''k'tt.I had 1 d Pvt. Spulak, wuc was drafted ~nto tho Al'rrryunder
itself between thee '1 tis se t~andYth ?donceafteh' the Selective Service Act, praised the food, the p~

p a 0 ea e sa e 0 e d. rythi b t.. ' Ar l' fIll thicraft and was wendi 7 an odor' ferous t d th an evo • ng a ou A!nerlcan rrry 1 e. nk
ship Is controls. ng 1 way owar e the U~ited States A:rrryis the bbs~ Ar~ in the world,'1

Ordered back to the field by the radio control he sai d, As t? Ulak1~lgthe Arr;ryhi s ,hfe. wo:,ko he .
tower, the st\ldent pilot described his predicament. seemed uncerbam, Fl~ly Wlth a fatal~stlc, t~lC-
declaring he preferred to maintain straight and ~llY Sl~vic shrug, which spoke eloq~entl:y, he sald:
level flight to prevent disturbing the aniJIal. Back I Imay 1£ I, can learn to speak Engl ish well enough.
came a terse: "Get rid of it _ i€,uore usual traffic It s a band.i cap not to be able to talk to :your com-
rectangle. II rades , I want to learn as soon as possible. I also

He didr but en hour later. It was that long be- want to GO ~o schoolllmJ.d study. If I can get it in
fore tho pilot dared to lIlBIlipulate the controls. the ~I~r I l~ st~.
Then he opened the glass cockpit enclosure, inverted P:~or to berng drafted, Pvt. Spulak was a barber.
his plane. and said goodbye to the unwelcome ccnpan- He as a member ?f the ~63:d Ordnance Conpany. 54th
ion as it '!breezed" past him earthward. Can you Ordnance Bat t.al Lon ,(.A.vluhon).
guess the Cadetls new nickname? Itls St-nkyJ ---000---

-18- V-8838, A.C,
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SPLIT-SECOND ASSAULTS
WITH PARACHUTE TROOPS

Using newly developed equipment and
launching techniques, parachute troops
can be dropped from low-flying trans-
port s with amazing speed and accuracy.

Twelve troopers with full equipment
can be launched from one transport in
10 seconds. Additional supplies of
ammunition, guns , food, and water can
be dropped at will in new type aerial
delivery containers developed andtest-
ad at Wright Field.

Jumping from an altitude of 350 feet,
the accuracy with which troops can
land on a predetermined spot adjacent
to a military objective is far greater
than that of the exhibition artist who
jumps from great er height s and lands
somewhere inside the county.

Speed, surprise, and controlled mo-
bility are attained only after hard
periods of pract Lce formation jumps
with full field equipment. Parachute
troopers, to be clear of the trans-
port within 10 seconds after the sig-
nal is given for the first men to jump,
must move with the speed and precision
of a well-drilled football team through
the sequence of actions s.l)own in the

(Continued on Page 20)
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Figure 1
q,UICKRELEASE HARNESS - Conven-
tional parachute harness must
be unfastened at three points.
Q.uick release harness for para-
chute troops permits them to
go into action instantly on
landing, saving precious time.
To operate it the trooper
twists a disk (center) which
cocks a spring mechanism. On
landing, a brisk slap on the
di~k releases the fasteners,
and allows the trooper to
wriggle free in one movement.

Figure 2
EXPAlTDAJ3LE AERIAL DELIVERY -
Food, add! tional guns and 8mIIII1r-
ni tion, and water can be drop-
ned to parachute troops in loads
up to 200pounds in this adjust-
able container. The rubber bot-
tle(foreground)is for liquids.
In large scale maneuvers, such
delivery containers would be
s towed in large transports ra-
ther than on the external bomb
rack of a fighter as shownhere.
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PARACHUTESAUTOMATICAL_
LY OPENED _
Tn eliminflte
errors in
jungmen t that
c0111d be fa-
tA.! in low
jumps, a 12-
ft. web strap
Il.ttllched to
the parachute
pack is snap-
ped to the
steel cable
(top). When
the troo'Per
jumps, this
strap yanks
the cover off
the pack, 8.U-
t0matically
releasing the
'Dnrnchute.
Stra~8 end
covers, blown
E\side by the
airstream,
ex e 'Pulled
back into the
nlane after
pJ.l narachute
t.roop ers have
jlunped.

age exposure of l/lOOth at 5.6 with full
sunlight for bright colors, and prefers to
leave the speed constant and change the
opening to meet varying: conditions.

Basically, he has three rules: first,
the light intensity increases with altitude,
and clouds reflect much light. so it is
necessary to stop down accordinely; second,
his settings for darker (or camouflaged)
airplanes is between 4.5 and 5.6, and for
bright all-metal airplanes. between 5.6 and
8; third, when shooting straight out or up
from the photographic ship, he uses less
exposure than when shoot ing down, because
there is les8 light towards the ground.

According to Mr. Groenhoff, if you want
to show detail. it is better to shoot
through an open door or window, but if it
is necessary to shoot through glass, or
plexiglas, get your lens as close as pos-
sible to it without touching, and hold. the
camera steady, elbows in tight. or else
the vibration of the ship will blur the
pi cture, He added that he wouldn't think
of making a color shot on the ground with-
cut a light lOOter, but never uses one for
e.eriE11a.

--000---

The F-2 in which he was flown proved an
ideal airplane in which to work and was
fast enout$ to keep up with the several
very speedy airplanes included in the se-
ries: :8-26{ :8-25, B-24 , 'Fl-23, B-18, 'B-17B,

With a 4.5 lens, he works from an aver- Continued on page 22)
-20-

accompanying photographs.

. Advanced experimental equipment to ex-
pedi te aerial deli very of supplies, and to
assist parachute troopers on ni€tlt missions,
are military secrets which cannot be di-
vulged.

EXPERr COLORSHoorrnG
:By Arden Strang

Hans Groenboff, well known NewYork aerial
photographer, came to Wright Field recent-
ly to obtain, by special permission of the
War Department, color aerials of certain
airplanes under routine flying conditions.

Mr. Groenhoff, whose color photogrepl1y
appears frequently in Colliers, Life, The
~rtaman Pilot, Popular Aviation, and
Oter magazines, obliged pleasantly when
many officers, who make a hobby of color
photography, pressed him for pointers on
how to make aerial color shots which would
m,ee.eureup to the Groenhoff standard.

Watching him at work in the air, it looks
lIlcredi bly easy. He used a battered Speed
OrllPhic, Kodachrome and a hase filter. Al-
tbaugh the weather was clear and the sun
bright, it was usually necessary to climb
to 6,000 feet to get above the haze and
1ID]ce which lies over the Miami Valley.
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PARACHUTESAHDTHEIRPUHPOSE
~y Staff Sf't. J~mes N. Renfro

The refricerl',nt used \I.rill be nontoxic
and nonirritating and ',.rill provide a
controlled temnerature through a range
of 250 C. t, _t5° C. The question of
oo t a.ining th~ r npLd tenpere,ture changes
in the laboratory which are encountered
in actual flight has alwfl,Y~been a great-
er problem than simulation of air pres-
sure changes which Can be accomplished
very rapidly.

To refrigerate pdeo.uately a chamber
of any size to substratosphere temper-
atures is a matter of many hours. Like-
wise the sudden entry from room tem-
perature into a ch&~ber refrigerated
to sub-zero temperatures for 1), considor -
aole stay is-physically enervating.
\\Tith the nev chamber it will be pos-
sible to have the two compartments un-
equally refrigerated - the large one
chilled for the extremely cold temper-
atures and the small one to a less
severe temnerature. This will enable
sub j ec t s to bec ome more gradually IIac-
climatized" to snb-stratosphere weath-
er as is the case in actual flight.

The existin~ pressure chamber has
pa.i d for itself many times over in the
amount of val.uabl e data cb trd ned , The
new chsmb er wi th its added rGfrirera-
tion feature should make nossible even
greatEr result s , Fabrication has al-
ready st ar t ed , and. deli vCjry is ex-
pected ,.,i thin seventy days.

---000---

Parl'chutes are rrur-pose Ly designed to
enab Le tLe vear«r to descend safely to
thE ground in Case of mishap to the
aircraft in vrhi.ch he is a passenger.
Care in hancHing the parachute should
be observed A.t Bll times to insure
grf'ater safety to the man on flying
duty. On that par[-\,chllte may hinge that
man's life. Aluayf' gi ve your p ar achu.t e
a "once over" bef or e taking to the air,
makirw sure thfCt all tnckings are in
pl£1ce,' and that no pr onas on the rip-
cord are bent in such a way as to pre-
vent it being pulled.

Itisadvisedthat thOSE me-n who have
had little or no 8yperipnce in wearing
a narn.chute should not be afraid to use
it if cal.Led upon to do se , Casual ties
have hannened because of hesitancy on
the par~ of some passenger, after the
pilot has given up all hope of bringing
his cr af t to a safe land.ing and com-
mnnd.ed him to l'bRil out. II Please Dear
in mind that the pilot's life is just
as dear to him as your's is to you.
Give him a chance! ~fter all the
pilot of that pllule 1S under the same

-21- . V-8838,A.C.

,ADDITIONALP?ESSUREC~lMOER
FOR WRIGH'J:FIELil

To sup o.Lemen t the pressure chamber of
the Wright F'i el.d Aero Medical Labor-a-
tory which for the past several years
has 'been of such special interest to
scientists and students from all parts
of the country, a contract has been let
for a new 10Vipressure-low t emperatur e
chamber for the use of the entire Equi-p-
ment Lrboratory of the Hateriel Divi-
sion. This is the first knawn test
chamber in this country to incorporate
both air-evacuation Rnd refrigeration,
eler.1ents.

In its du.a.L c apac i,ty of providing
at.mospher'Lc pressures and temperatures
simulating those found between sea
level pnd40,000 feet, the new chamber
"rill afford an opportuni ty of obt.aining
datp repardinp not only the phYS1010g-
t cal, re~ction~ of flying personnel out
plso the effects of frigid temperatures
pnd reililced air pres~ures, with the
chan~es encountered in fliphts to the
subs tratosphere, on ins t rumen ts, arrna-
ment and other equipment. Heretofore
such datA. hpve been procnraole only
through flight tests.

Cylindrical in shape and conf'trllcted
of weLd.ed steeJ., the new chamb er will
be 7-1/2 feet in dipmeter pnd 20 feet
Lonr-, In r~eneral design it w.i L]. re-
semble the exi sting chamber v-h i ch , how-
ever, is much longer - 31 feet. Old
and new chamber-s have t vo Lndi vidual
compartments, vn i ch Can be used ind,e-
pe~dently, 2nd which ar~ separpted oy
a buLkhe ad f or ming an ai r-.Lock entrance.

In the new chamber the Llrger COhl-
partment is 16 feet long, the smaller
4 feet 10nF. ~ntrance is by an out-
ward.Lv oPtnln,g- he avy steel door in-
stalled. in the End of the sua.l Ler com-
partmer ...t , The door in the . lUlkh~ad
separrlting the two cornpartment s w:l:;~l
swing into the smaller compartment. SlX
observation ports, each 12 inches in
diameter, with nonshatterable double
glass wi ndows, an air space be tween the
double e;lass, \'!ill be located on the
horizontal centerline of the chamoer -
one at the closed end, two on each side
of the larger cham8er, and one in the
smaller chamber. Ports 6 inches in
diameter "Till be located in each door.
So much for the general fi.ppearr-mce.

The interior of the chamber will be
equipped with fluorescent lights, al-
timeters, rate of climb gR,uges, clocks,
and thermometers. Benches will be
hinged alollf' the wells of the larger
compartment, and telet~,.lk or a similR,r
communication system be twesn the in-
terior and exterior will De provided.
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oath as that of the captain of~. pas-
senger liner--to look out for the wel-
fare of his passengers first.

no pilot is going to "bail out" wi th-
out giving you your chance first. So
please bear in mind that every mament
is precious to yOU.bl ....t more so to the
pilot, because he is the l~st to t~~e
his chance.

To t.ho se whohave had more experience
with a parachute. don't toke it for
granted that ~our partchute will never
De of any bene f i, t to you except as some-
thing to sit: on. 'i'hez-e is a first time
for everything. It is not beyond the
~ealm of possibility that you may have
to j1tJilP the next time you go aloft, so
be preT)ared for it, Give your Ichllte
a chance and let it prove to you that
it is one of the best forms of life in-
suranCB--one that makes you the bene-
ficir1,ry, instead of your loved ones who
collect dollars and cents after a mis-
hap. Be with them to help them enjoy
such benefits as only the parachute
has to offer,

---000---
Expert 00101' Shooting (From Page 20)

XP_i~;~, P-40, P-39, P-;58, 1'-36, 1'-35,
0-46, O-'17A, OA-9, YG-1B, F-2, A-I?
and A-20A.

Fc)r s tead Lneos in the tiGht formation
flying necessary in this kind of photog-
raphy. Mr , Groenhoff said that he had
never flown with f1ffioother pilots than
Maj!)r -J ohn K. Gerhart; Lieut. John N,
Carl ton, sub oequen tLy killed in a craf3h.
and Lieut. Geor{~e A. Hatcher, of the
Flyi.ng Br.S,11chPt .. i'iright Field. There
vas the time, for instance, when he
looked into his v l e» finder and found
the ]-18 :>0 close that all he could see
\o1ns the rct.r s.ct ed le.mUng gear, and
the time when the B-24 waS brought in
so close that the li t t l,e F-;:; was t.ucxed
right under its vast 1tJing'during much
of the flight d ovm into Kentucky wh iLe
six color and 12 'b l ack C1ncI.whi te shots
were taken.

_._-000---

Major Steele "put the clock on" Sgts.
Adp~ek and Hardee without their knowl-
eige And timed the procuxement and in-
s t al Lat i on of the new booster.

'l'he two Sergeents t ack'l ed the job)
with a vim. With one flashlight qnd
their ovm legs for transportation (the
13th Jlarkinf~ area being 'wa'(/ out in the
sand of the flying field), they com-
pleted the change of 'boosters in exac t.-.
l~r 20 minuter, from the time the trouble
was loc':lted. It mny be mentioned that
the wind And drizzling rain prev~lent
that night served onl;)! as a goad to
these two speed merchAnts.

---o()o---

SHOOTINGAT A STAR
The Squp.dron Inspectors, a trio of men

wi th ye ar e of pr ac t i cal, experience and
mas t er s of the entire system of technic-
al pub.l t ca.t.Lons, Loca'I policies and me-
thods, know that only by careful study
and untiring attention to the s teady
Lnf'Lov of technical instructions Can
they fully succeed. Their constructive
cri ticisms , given in a courteous :md
dignified manner and accompanied by
reasonable exp l.r-natd ons r nd sugl::estions,
~uild uu the morrle 8nd confidence of
the younger man. They receive the ful-
lest co oper e.tf cn from tho Oommand.t ng
Officer, the Engineering Officers, ~nd
mechanics on the line. The inspectors
detect def~ct8 rnd potential hazards
that may Cause t.roub l e in airplane oper-
1'l.tion. They make ont unsatisfactory
rf!'Pol'ts on mechan i cal, failures. All of
thls goes to build up the Air Corps
safety record. How well they h8,Ve suc-
ceeded may read'l Ly be seen. Despite
the constant gruolling, e t r a in and, wear
Ilirnl",nes mus t take, nome t irnes 14 hours
Ln a single day, the 62rl. School Squad-
ron, Kelly :H'icld, 'l'exas , has been able
~o ma~l1tain trJ18 highest~polsible safety
record. Safety is of t:... ~or importance
to the inspectors, and ""ith new mechan-
ics entering the SC,uadron thev are go-
ing to place even more enrnhas Ls upon it.

-..-000---
INSt,1B.AJ::CE ('FromPaGe 17)

AiJ AlhCR~'l' REP ;.IR JOB IN ,JI G 'I'INJ!J days , This ce-.:tificat8 will 1>(3replaced by a regu-
lar policy wuen the Lns ured converts his policy.

Extreme s2.+.isfaction was exoressed Q,tT£STION: ,-Vhatif I Should luse lIl'J National Sar-
')y the Commanding Officer of the 13th vice LifL: Irrsurance Certificate?
~omoprdment 8011ao.rOn,Savannah Air Base, .ANS'N'ER: The claire will bo pa.id in event of death
" 'h h .'r8C'" tty w l t.ne s s ed a 1'11. even if the certific,.te is lost or destroyed. Iden-fP" \Il~,~n ,8 '~.~,n . '; .-
~h~r sp~t1dy job of 11 /lcing an airpL •.ne tHy and the military sbat.us of the dece.ased will
irl commission. have to be eskLblishfld, also that of tho beneiici-

Mn,.;or \'vycliffe E. Steele '-,ins schedul- ary, If..however. a ct':rtificate is lost, the veter-
~d for night flyin,r; in an A-20A. I'fhen ans Bureau should be notified and the policy number
CInE;of the enz Lnes failed to start, in- f'urrri shed , if ljossible" along wi bh a r equesb for a

u duplicnte.vestigation disclosed that ubooster ---000---
coil was iefective. Gut of cur-i osi ty , you cau't be a bowling success silllfll.v by howling.
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MOT ION P I C'T DR ~ S----------------_. ---
tndning school s , was completed by the
Motion PLc tur e Unit, '\'lrif,ht Field, Day-
ton, Ohio, and wi th the film "Wings of
the Army" is'ueing' rushed. into exten-
si ve pub l i c relations and. r-ec ru i ting
11se.

All ma~or Air Corps stations in the
United. ~t3tes end. territorial posses-
sions alrend.y have, or soon will re-
ceive, n 16 mill. sound. print of the new
prod.uction, to be used. in conjunction
wi th public r eLat i.on s wo rk in their
respective d.istricts. The Air C,)rps
has pur-chased sufficient 16 mm, sound.
projectors, wh.i ch are now avat Le.b l e &t
Air Depots for iS8upnce to stations.
After reviewing both films, the Wpr
Dep~rtffient ordered. 100 prints of each
for Arm:l recr11i ting purposes.

Cominr- just at the right time for
recrniting work, "Flying Cpd.ets" -01'0-
vid.e~ en intimate nicture of 30 busy
n:riJ.l-packE';d. we eks in wh i ch Flying
Cadets pre converted from civilians to
Second L'ieu t.er.an t e '....i th "Wint's." Ry
the ti:nf' its L2:5-minute story hl:.s un-
folded. on the r cr een , all the que s t i ons
r.ny pprents c oul d a.sl: will be anaver ed ,
Ilud.pny feF1Xs which they miGht feel
vri L], h-ive been qu i e t.ed, Viewing it
through the eyes of P potentirl cand.i-
d.a.t e , t11E hope for an aPTointJ;wnt is
plmost autoffi:ltic.

The storY depls with the exneriences
of :four "Flying C8dets," st8rting at
the mornent of arro ot ntmen t ['nd continu-
ing through prlmpry trainin~ !'1t the
AI'my authorized commercial flying
school; the b~sic traininp course at
R~"ndolph }j'1ield; I"nd ad.vanced. trF1.ining
c ou.rs e at Lally F'I eLd , An ama.z i.nstLy
rEalistic id~B of the entire flip,ht
training course is corrveyed ,

You observe the buoyancy of the new
arrivals, the c o..<1r~:(lerythat is Quick-
ly established. ill quar t er s , in c Las s-,
rooms, dur ins; drill and on the flying
line of the priQary achool. Seeing
the Flying Ca~ets at work, one obtains
clearer underrtroldiag of their soaring
elation a~ter the first solo flight,
and. of the:!:!' -pride after de,<:td.-stick
landin~s ~ld aerobatics.

At hp;.ndoJ.pl1, the hWf'St Point of the
Air, It you "'atch the flLo'ht instructors
deftJy pin b~ck trip enrs of the over-
confident, an~ 0uiptly brace students
who fuffer momentary sha~ineBs. You
go to mess, to c Lr.a s r oons f'ud to chape l ,
You shar-e the jo~'s ofT'"ych.y -uid dl'JUces
and n'~::lF'r01'S he"'l th-b'li lrUntj outdoor
sports. Operations nnd Rur.do Iph Field's
zone con t r ol f'ysteJn in ac t i on when the
sky is full of hasic trainers !lX'e in-
forJilPt.i ve !'1.nd.bep,utiful scenes.

Movinp on to Kelly Field with their
V-8838, A. C.
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l,v'AI'..NEHBROTHERS REPRCSElJTATIV:GS
VISIT WRIGHT FIELD

WR.IGHT FIELD PRODUCBSlTEi~ MOVIES

"Fl'J"ing Cad.ets," official motion pic-
ture version of the service flight

-23-

Production of a motion picture, in
which high al ti tude research and fly-
ing will play en Impcr t an t )JE,rt, was
s t ar t ed in \lnrner Brothers stud.io on
the West Coast, with approval of the
War Department. As yet without atit1e,
the production will be one of the hieh
budget pictures of the coming season
and may be shot in technicolor, stud.io
officials strted..

Willi'lm Guthrie and Hichael Curti z ,
pce 1'la,r:1er directors, wi th t: group of
assistants, recently visited. 'vJrip;ht
Field. to collect authentic background
mpterial reg'2rding flight surgeons, re-
cent findings in high 21 ti tud.e re se-ar ch
and laboratory t echn'i oue s , Aco omnr-n'i ed
b~r a staff of technicians, p' lar{':e
number of still nictureswere t aken of
'\'Jright Field.' [~ . pressure charnbe r and.
other laboratory equipment. Tiles"" will
be US8(1 to build exact r epr-oduc ti ons
in 'ilpTner's Burbank e tud l o,

During conferences in the Aero Medi-
cal Research Unit with Maj. Otis Ben-
son, Jr. and Dr. J. IV. HrLm , Cur t I z
frequently rem-u-ked, IlvJright Field is
amazing--this place is terrific.1I Also
terrific was the speed vii th which his
staff pho t ogr-aprie d and mellsurecl the
pressure chs-mb er cnd Labo rat orLe e , The
iini t production mpnafer s t o.t.ed tbi.t the
pressure chamber would. be reproduced.
to scpla, down to the Las t nu t ,"md bolt,
but that the maf,n stru.cture wouLd be
constructed. of composition board ir~
e t e-id of steel.

Ad,iii tional Lnt erv.i ews wi th Maj. Ran-
d.o Loh P. ililli8.ll1S and. Capt. RUdolph
Fillk of the Equ'i.pmen t Laboratory, and
MCl.i. Stanley H. Umstead, Flying Branch
Chief, were huld before the group de-
parted.

'\'i'll'ner Br ot.aer-s story editors, al.way s
-p,',rt:i al to topical subjects, stated.
thr,t public interest Ln av i at i on mcd i-.
cine had been stimulated by a eerruenc e
of well publicized activities of the
Acre 11edical RFsepTch Uni t during the
post yerrr , 'I'lie se Lnc Lude d pub l i co t Lon
of a.b ool; on a'Ti2'~ion msd i c i ne by Cao t,
R, G, I\.):r:;st;r:mg, f orrner 1l1.boIPtcry chief;
pn',LLcatio"1. 0:' ?ict0:rial H,rticles on
sevr'::al p~')ject,~ in Life r:lag:lzine; and.
wldssprPBd c0ve~pge of the altitude
SC'1001 recently cond.ucted b;)r lviB.j. Ben-
son.



PICTURESMOT ION-------------_._...;...-------_._---------------
Three of the stars in this movie--

W~7ne ~orris, Bill Holden and Veronica
Lake--made person&l apuea.rances at all
the festivities during the day. Miss
Lake, p13ying a leading role on the
screen for the first time, apparently
made ~ smash hit.

Shortly before the m2SS aeri"l re-
v i ew, Norris and Ho Ld.en wer-e made "Hon-
orary :F'lying Crtdetsll and pr esented
with scrolls to ttat effect by Flying
CRd~t J9JDP.S H, Enders, Battalion Com-
mander.

Other hon ored gue st s included the
Govern0r QfTex8s~ Ron. W. Lee O'Doniel;
nume rous high-rankine: Army officials,
arid nrominent civilian authorities.
A crowd of abou t Ui,ono persons \IIRS
p r e sen t,

YRrdR Rnd YRrds of n6vsreel film
wer e u aed., All ma.j or c ornoam cs wert"
r epreSf:'!I:"tH:' .., and. every larg:e photo
service had C[..mer amen on hand , Amateur
phJto,:~rapherG rr.n into th« hundreds.

Esp'ciaJ.ly interesting to the camer-a-
men \'I~S the formRtion of nearly 100
a.i r-pLnne s wh.i ch spEllec'. out the vor d
IIWlhGS." PLane e 'wt'Tenr ovtdcd for al.I
pr')f'e('si'Jn21pieture-tRkcrs who cr.r ed
to ~o aloft fJl' aer1n1 shots of the
f ect iv i ties.All leRding n ev sr-r vi ces and f'e ature
syndicates fi8d men busy with pencil
and t~roewrjter. Prominent newspaper-
men C'1Jn8 from such points as Hew York
City, Cleveland, Dc.;'troit,K;'nstl,f'City,
Memphd s, At.Lan t a and Jenver.

'vhe Fly'ing Cpdl t s t.hems eIves ~.rent
t.hr ouzh [t nn.r::J.cLenrid gr0und r evaew,
v.h i ch drew qclmirp.tionfor its precision
~'.nd. attractivenEss. After the 8.erial
show, a teD.li,mce was givGn at the Cadet
De t achmen t fer 1,080 ]'lying CadetG and
their "dates."A cockt atI p a.rtv aridlater a dinner
were given ~t the Officers' Club in
honor of ('st.eemcd Cues t s,

The celebrities particip~ted in all
s~ecial activities, They renewed aC-
q11aintGnces gained, when thew were at
Rando Lph Field Lr st yper while the
picture was being filmed. New friends
number-ed hundreds.

hadio Station WOAI, of nearby SRn
Anto~io, Tex~s, had a micro?hone Rt
the premiere. :Personal,rFacti?n~ of
the. cinema st'1re and leaibng indl.vl.du-
als in both .A:nry and civilian life,
besidGs descriptions by t.heannouncer,
were sent out over thp ether waves.

---000---
Open hous0 for visitors at Scott Field, Ill.,dur-

inR the ArmyDay celebration on A(lril 7th was a
thXill for the soldi.ers as vrell as the visitors, Ap-
proximately 12.000 persons visited the field.
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clnss, the four FI:ving Oade t.s gf:t their
first t asbe of bhe hi5';he l' ski1l6 of
the art in speedy advenced trainers.
It is apparent that the pressure is
greater--in formation Hying, instrument
flying, and in more cross country rold
ni~ht flights. You s~e them profiting
by mistakes and sweating OVE:r hard
spots, and arriving all too soon at
graduation and Wings.

"Flying Cadc t s" Was wr Itten and di-
rr ctr-d by Can t , Jo!l.c.H. Fi te, Chief of
the Technical Data Branch and Motion
Picttire Unit, Materiel Division, Wright
Field. It was filmed on location at
the training schools and is authentic
thronghou t ,

Three more subjects ar8 definitely
scheduled for production in the cur-
rent year by the Motion Picture Unit.
These deal wi th Fighters, Bomb ar-dment ,
and the st?ry of the pnrachute. In
addition to these public relrtions as-
si,o;nments,this U1".it handles 1''011 aerial
motion pictures of Air Corps testing
of eouipmunt, bombing, parachutE's, Rntl
the like, as well as those rerruested 'by
othcr branches of ~he service.

Origin~lly e two-man denar tmen t , es-
tablished in 1919 at HcCook :B'ield,the
Motion Picture Dni t expanded r apidly
in recent morrt hc to cope with official
requests for notion pictures. The
staff now embraces thirty tGchnicians,
Lnc Ludi.ngaerial cnmer amen , laboratory
men, and sound technicians, with the
veteran Louis HaGemeyer as civilian
director. The equipment uSld includFs
the ue st available in re-record.ins,
automatic developing, cameraS and prJ-
jectors. For 8creenings, recording,
and speci al, showings, the Uni t has a
miniature theater which com:ortably
seats fifty persons. Documen t ary film
:n the storage vaults constitute :'t mo-
tion picture history of Army Air CorTls
pr ogress dating 'back to the demonstra-
tion flight of the Wright Brothers at
Ft. Myer, Va., in 1909.

---000---
"I WANTED i'lINGS" PRESS Pffi.""VIEW

Randolph Field, TexE1.s,long kn own P.S
";he"ilestPoint of the Air, It alsobecame
~he ci nema beacon of the nation on Sat-
'li.rcla.Y,MQrch 22, vhen P aramoun tIs new-
est motion picture on tho Army Air
Corps, "I WE'n"tcd Wings,1t \'IRS released
at a pr esa-pr evtev at the post theater.

An aerial review of 250 planes in
formation provided additional thrills
to the high spots in entertainme~t and
excite:nent received nt "first nights"
in HoILyvood , New York City and other
points.



ARMY DAY
ntcilCIFicllL l:.Y.:
.-Aithoi0~ a-terrific downpour of rain somewhat damp0'

ened tL.u entilusiasmof all participants in l.itcnel,
Fidel's ArH\)'Day celebration on Saturday. April 5th,
tlJ.e u,ctc;llilance of civilians was greater than expect •.
cd ..

The main display was in the hangar' where special
platforms were constructed to allow visitors to walk
alongside of the planes to obtniu a close vie;'l of en-
gine mounting and cockpit interiors of the BT-14 and
BT-15 planes now in use at this station. A special
photographic display was next in line with both local
and general pictures of aircraft,. along with the dif-
ferent types of cameras used by the Air Corps.

Drawing the largest crowd was the demonstration of
packing and use cf the parachute. There wasn't a dull
moment for this department all during the day and
nieht. Another exlubit was the aircraft radio mock-
up which was hooked up with the operations tower. De-
tailed explanations were given on the operation of
the airplane radio.

Of great general interest ,res the public address
system which was tied in with the radio in the south-
ern control tower. The actual calls from the planes
in the air to the tower were broadcast all day. Speci-
al demonstrations of how air traffic is controlled
over tile field were also held, the public listening
to the directions from the tower and then seeing the
planes perform the rraneuvers ,

A ]Jalf-hour broadcast from the field, utilizing
Radio Station Y.GKL'smobile unit, was held at 3;45
p.t:}.

Thousands of people were drawn to the field at
night. as the flying cadets were beginning their
first niGht flying. Flame pots and emergency landing
lights were in use. since the new field lighting sys-
tem lUid not been installed.

~orthy of note ,vas the b~eat interest the visitors
displayed in all the activities, but equally import-
ant was the fine spirit and morale of the personnel
of the field. who gave the visitors a real treat for
their first Ar~ Day at tIllS field.
lawson Field, Fort Belllll!ltiJ Ga. I
, For the fi~st nIne since the expansion of the Air
Corps at this field, planes passed in aerial review
as part of the Army Day exercise on April 7th by Fort
Benni.ng and the City of Columbus.

Approxir;ntdy 25 planes flew over the city" while
ground troops passed through the streets of Columbus
in f.1 two-hour demonsbrat.Lon,

Three echelons took off from the field at lEi-minute
intervals, The first was made up of Transport planes
used at the f'LcLd by parachute troops 1 the second. com-
prised 0-47's from the 16th and 97th Observation Squad-
ronsj and. the thirJ., A-le's from the 15th Bombardment
Squadron. Dur:ng the review, a Tr<msport plane. bear-
inG lawson Field officials. circled overhead, and a
broadcast of how the troops appeared from the air was
made over the local rad.io station,
langley Field, V,~.;

The Army Ai~:-CO'i1?sand the General Headquarbers Air
Force joined their respective services and tactical
groups in an Ar~ Day celebration at this air base on
April 7th, and repnid the thousands of visitors with
sights and thrills one muy expect in the sideshows and
main tent of a circus.

The Second Bombardment Wing trooped more than a
score of its flock of twin-engine Bombing airplanes
across the cloudless skies of a warm surulY afternoon.
With the neat precision of marching West Point cadets,
the bits Bombers paraded at altitudes varying from 500
to 200COfeet.

Three times the flyine files passed cverhead,start-
ing at various points of the compass 10 or 15 miles
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"j:i; i0USt n t.i:10USandhale and hear-by llit che.l Field
nd~"~0ors took advant age of "open house" and braved
the no.rt.iieaab ccle and. rain to view the d.ispLay of
military a.ircraft and equipment , Eight types of
military aircraft were on exhibition in front of :'IBn-
[;<..1: 1'4 wnile inside of it each detachment displayed
l"luil)m\"~J.tof its own. The <iisplays wen: well ar-
rDllGod unci broW:;ht much fnvorable comment. Among
the most interGsting waS the chemical WfJ.rfare dis-
play, tOGethor with tho new "jeep" car from the
~rtt:rruaster.

T-\',oradio broadcasbs were made over a nation-wide
hook-up f roru a .i:J-23 !Jomber on the ground. The first,
from 3:00 to 3:30 p.m. r featured Lieut. Craven C,
}t0Lers of iitc.b.el FiLld, who talked -Jith a girl em-
ployee in a parachute f'act ory, In tho evening Gra•.
bum i,:Ci'Tameedcscx-i bed the important part rubber plays
in bhe operat.Lon of a Bombing p l.ane., Bad weather
p revent.ed bheao broadcasbs from a p Lane in the air,
as originallJo scheduled.

aGoui, SOO :.i t che.l Field soldiers participated in a
p,UTv.1U at i.inooIa. 1;.Y.o ,gilich'l/iJ.s reviewed by the
1,:8,yor of ; .i.nco La. togcth8r with Colo Douglas Joun-
s t on Execut ive Officer of the 2nd Air Base. and
mcubca-s of ilinoola Is Board of Trustees.

a .formal :t\0troat was canceled because of the con-
la tion of bhu parade ground.

Q!]..!....If.~~El"'.;...J.j!-!J.~E~
1)8.1':.1 count c;J~OIlgbh.. act i,vities at the Or-Lando Air

BaSI;)vzldcr.. have aervod to improve its r-eLabions with
til" ci tiz0ns of CCiltral FloriJ.a vias the "open house"
observed on AJ:my Duy. when1.1pwardsof 20c(JOO ci vi Li.«
ans peer-ed into cvery nook und cranny of the camp
I'he busc. in conjunction ':rit11 other A:n;rj uIli ts sba-
tionud in the State. participated in tiw 1,J.rGest
wilitory parade ever staged in tlus section of Flori-
dC't on Ar!IJ,Y Day, It was estimated that some 2500
civilians were fed during the day at the central
mess hal.L. a Large, modern, cafcoteria-style mess
facility,

!3~.~~,~19;.;~1'.5'~'!;'l.e.L
"iith tJi8 number- of visitors totaling nearly 15,000,

the Air Corps Basic Flying School at San Angelo,Tox •.
on April 7th royally entertained on bhe first ArriI'J
Day ce.Lebrtrb ion for the field. Altnough a "drJ
l'uin'; (which is om: name; for a dust storm) bur eat en-
",d to slow up activities for til", first few hours, a
tricl;].e of visitors from S(JnAntonio and surround.ing
territory b";jUIJ.at 8:30 a.m., and by noon this had
groml into a steady stream which continued until the
hangar' 'NCJ:3 closed at 10:00 p.m-

Lieut. Colonel George M. Palmer, Post Commander,
set bhe day as "open house" or "come S80 us at work"
duy, The schedule oJ:'<:lctivities was the same as
tl~,.t on any other flying day, Save that various ex-
hi1Jits were accessible to the public.

Vi.sitors wcr c first directed around the buildings
on an established route and then into the parking
"rca. A dozen different t;,/pes of motor t.ranspo rt.a-
'.;ieu were on display nearby, including cornaemd cars,
r wuu.:,illces, car:;o trucks" field grader, and station
..:!~~:.....011.5.,

-~~-_.__ ._--~~-----~~--,
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from the field. and each time crossing the revi~
ing point at varying levels "f elevation at almost
the exact moment.

The finale of the o.erial circus. which kept eyes
squinting \lfw1.1.rdalmost steadily for 45 minutes.
wes '"n exbendcd procession of all the Bom'l.ierswhich
n~.v "~;'u!lgby the reviewing point in single file at
o'.;\.i feet and fle\., far IlortheastwfJ,rd into the gf.lther-
in[~ mists of evening, then turned left in a wide
circle and came buck on alr.JOst the S(UIleline for
ti..dr Iandings ,

Ni th tlle showeanshlp of a Barnum, the exhibitions
of tl;e rr",ny types of airplanes, old end new, and of
tae various services attendant upon the flying
fighters wero spectacular. Kids and grown-ups
alike piled in and out of bhe tiny "bli tzbuggy."
ever in a corner nearby, men and womencould be
seen to touch with 11 sort of reverential awe the
parachutes tbat draped from the ceiling of the ex-
hibition hangar. A big sign said. bhey had just
saved six men's lives in the le(~ from the dis-
abled bomber over Fort Bragg, N.C. Nearby, a ser-
geant bad an audience as he packed a parachute.
Once finished, ho'd allow a spectator to pull the
ripcord. Out flew the pilot 'chute. Then he did
his packing all OVOl'again for still another crowd.
that streamed along the "midway."

The aviation doctors also had their ga.dget5 on
exhibition. The depth-perception tester W<iSa de-
light for the curious spectator. He'd form in a.
tirdess line and w8.ithis caance to pull the string
atto.cilod to the gauges to see if he cuuld Hae thOtO
up within bhe prescribed a.LLowance for error. If
he did" thO sergeant attending gave him 0. patron-
izinf, snuLe and ho p ranced a\'I1~Y .pretty proudly.

So they went frolf. booth to booth, lll"'.chine r;Ul'lto
bomb. from shop mules to gr"ders to teletype In:;l.-

chines, etc •• until ti.ey used up the e.l l.obbod four
hours, and then they were escorted out of the res-
ervu.tion LS courteously ;.L5 they had been received
and the gates once more closed upon the cecrct s of
this old ,"irplc,ne base, .Iith admission again limit-
e.d on.Iy to tl,050 demonstrating thwy have le[:lGillli.cte
business at the station.

Brig. General Al"!lold !'l. Krogstad, Comrrend ing Ge:l.-
ero.L of bhe Second 'NinE;and. of tho bas e cstublish-
ment , ';Iho had mad.epreIH.l.rc;.tionfor the reception of
the viGitors" WtJ,S ill, ani Lieut. CoI oneI Harold.
L. George, COlill:rJ8Ildingtho Second Bombardmerrt Grou,p.
acted in his :;;tcad at the insp ect.i on preceding the
aerial rwiewl' while Col. Clyie V. Finter, com:nrO:lld-
ing the First Air 13ase Grou,g [111(\ r<:ulking colonel
of the base Gstu.bli shment , reclii ved the honors of
the base.

Also In the ins'pcction entourage was Col. Paul
J. N'athis, Execut ive Offi..:er of tile br.so, mld. his
e.sGistant. Lieut. Colonel Jalcolm lJ. St,;vrnt. The
latter acted. as host to Liout. 1'\.1. Dor-rance, As-
sistant Air A.ttache of the F'rencil Elilb,:\ssyat Wash-
ington. These Hotl>blos watched tr.e aeri".l r",view
fr-:lmtho railed be.l.cony about the obsorvation tow-
er. 50 feet above til(; flying field.

~;.12..h~~ Sil.h-9~b~::l
'r~tis po~;t llU.i one of the largest crowds in its

hi:;;tol.J on A:rmy Day, over 7.000 people viewing tho
,lifi(~r';nt exhibits and flying demonstrations in the
,.,':+~0rnoon. The ex.lllbits included. seven types of
pLuics , as well as photo ;a'8ilers. portable helium

:purification plant, tractor !!Ooring mst. servi.c-
ins truck with trailers, chart room and winch ten-
der. Part of the flyix.g demonstrations included
fOrJIlf1tion. drop and pick-up messages, Iandrng and
take-off with slowo-£lyin,; airplanes. and drop-
testing parachut es , Also on exhi.b i t for military
personnel was the wonderful gun collection of
Lieut. Colonel Ira R. Koenie.

Ladd Field.i-!!.:!..::E...a:.ks,A.b.skal
Army i5ey was celebrated 'it this field vri th a dash

and a fleurish such tl16.t these northern skies have
never seen before. Joined by airplanes frOD Elmen-
dorf Field, Anchorage, Alaska, the natives of th\:J
interior of Alasl~ were given a rare treat.

Fdrb,u.Jks. t.nc metropoli tall city of interior
A.laskn." turned out to a lIll.n to visit the cold weath-
or eAl'erimentul station and view tho routine flying
demonstrr..tion.

The first display of its kind in Alaska., Army Ihy
at lE~d Field was a gala occasion, on~ which will
Long be remember-ed by the people of Fai r'banks , A
vivil descriptioIl of the ceremonies was broadcast
to t'.JC outlyi:ng districts by "1:300" Foster, sports
commf..r:tD.torfor Sk.tion KFAR. the moubhp i ece of in-
terior Ala.skn..

filots participding in the flying dereonst rat i.cn
w",ro Col. Dule Y. Goffney; Majors li,H. Carr. U.D.
Sillin; Capt. ,'I.R. :Ckal; Li eut s , Ancil D. Baker,
Rob(.;rt B. Ste\'nrt, Jack M;"Jrks,R. l.mm. II.O. Bor-
delon, ~;.E. -/lalGeth. Joe Scbneide>r, Fred O'Brien,
Frank Gullugher, L..1'. Pardey, Don Dunlap, J. Fill-
Clore. J. C. I;OWCll, G.C. Cransbon, .1:0.. '1. Grossetta
and Bowie.

'I'he v' si t"rs 'Here amaaed at the progress made at
the air base in the short time the Air Corps had
been in Alaska. All in all, the exercises rai sed
the Air Corps stock 1001. in the minds of all present.

Ponce Air B..,.s~Puerto Ri co t
-xrmyUa.y \'.is w~1T obS8rved at this air base. A
flight WE.S made around tiw Island to the principal
cities and st. Croix. The air base was open to the
public in the afternoon, and a review was flowr. in
honor of th(, Ji"yor of Ponce.

--000--
l\iA.TIOl~ ~~OGRAPIJ:CSO'.;IE:rY DQUA'.rES MAGAZIl1E3

At the Je~1JEry llleding of ttl" Board of Trustees
of the l-;~c,tion".lGeogl~,p::ic Society, it was aEreed
to pb.co a.t the d.isposal of the Arrrr;lAir COI"J?s5COO
co~ies of ~OCGlltissues 01 tl~ Natiotk.l Geocraphic
Ivhgazine for use in Li.brrrr ics and ~llr J'OCLlS a.t .oUr
Corps statio.rlS.

Acceptiu,j tJ'lis i:Em'rous offer" the Air COI"jSsup-
plied the [i"tiur,,",l Geograpl.ic Society with two lists
of Air C()r,)S stEtions. tile i'irst containing the cld-
d1'CSSC~~:}i' currently act ive stations, and the second
thepr0sont non-actiVe stE'.tiorls to which the roaga-
zi.ne is to be 'IlL.ilcd Inter.

Advice Wc';; rccc rved frorn the secretary of bhe
Hatio:nal:;'eogralJhic Soci ety to Lhe effect that the
comf1lcte shi~)Iaent of rragazi.ncs for the active sta-
tions Wl:nt forward on April 10. last, 8.'1dthat
copies of other J.esirable issucs for tite non-active
stations are being held for release later.

--000---
If courage goes ••••• All goes.
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SAFELAl'IDINGFOLLOWSSIX CMERPILLARCLUBINITWIONS

Twelve B-18's from the 2nd Bombardment Group, un-
aer the corr~.d of Lieut. Colonel Harold L. George.
took off from Langley Field. Va.." at 5,20 a.m. on
Thursd.ay, March 20th, to participate in a 2nd Bom-
burdr.cnt Wing Exercise at Nri.ami, Fla.

.Al..ir,u'G an hour and a balf after leaving Langley
Fiel,i. the airplane piloted by Col. George was sud-
de.ulJ thrown into a climbing burn, wi th all controls
except the ailerons jammed. kI! investigation dis-
cl(sed tl~t the left elevator had tern loose and W"c~

jaDuned' up against the rudder. Parachutes were rapid-
ly at.t acned to 'harnesses and the exe« stood by to
"bail out .." After a few minutes, the elevator car-
ried d~,~~~~r. freeing the rudder and making some
control of the airplane possible.

~ith everyone standing by and Colonel George and
1ajor n.R Lyon, the co-pilot. watching ani'. checking
a multitude of details, the B-18 rode along on l~vel
flight for a short distance. and then" five miles
outside of Fort Br~gg" N,C•• there was a sudden
lurch and the plane fell off on one wing. Colunel
George ordered the crew to "bail out. ,I Immediately
following the release of the door. the crew "took to
the silk."

Tech. Sgt. A.R. Jester ~ first cut, followed by
Staff Sgts. T.F. Snyder, R.S. Nephew. J.H. Walsh.
Lieuts. Co'/{. Uar and D.A. Hornby,

Sgt. SI~der is credited with having paused at the
door,> ">, •• looked out. and then stepped back as if
pOIldering over the advisability of stepping out into
the five thousand feet of air between him and the
ground below, but the man behind him aided him in
making up his mind by helping him through the door
with a firm foot. After the six men had cleared the
ship. it suddenly came out of its violent right t.~.
and righted itself. What had happened was that the
elevator had again blown up <lgainst and jammed the
rudder and then had broken off completely from the
airplaneo After a little experimentation, it was
f'ound. that the B-18 was responding to the controls.
60 they circled until the crmv that bad jumped
drifted into the hazy ec.rth a mil,e below.

".'/h(;nall seemed to be on the ground., Colonel
George climbed back bhrough the ship to investigate
th" e..berrb of damage and found that the left half
of the elevdtor had fallen off. but to all appear-
ances th0 rudder and right elevator were in working
cond it ion. so Colonel George went forward to the
controls and, he and :r.ajor Lyon went through the mo-
tions of landing, including testing of controllabil-
ity with l<tnding gear aIld flaps down and reducing
speed to near stalling. After ascertail'ing the fact
that they could h~le the ship in her present con-
dition. bhey circled and set down at Pope Field.

To qucbe the newspaper: liThe big bomber settled
down to a good landing and so saved the taxpevrers
$50.000 and Colonel George his brand new uniform
coat."

Lieut. Uhr landed in what he termed the biggest
pin" in the State of North Carolina. Sgt. Snjrder
saved his ripcord. as a souvenir of his baptism into
the field of parachute jumping, and at the same time
swore he was never going to fly again but, says the
News Letter Corresuondeab . "I believe he has since
CJ.lc'ngedhis mind••t Sgt. Walsh sprained his ankle
when he Landed, and sbaycd in the hospital at Fort
Bragg for two days. The remaining seven of the
crLWreturned in a Transport plane that same after-

noon to Langley Field.
After the return of the new members of the Cater-

pillar Club, the langley Field Correspondent reports
that there turned up from some unknown source the fol-
lowing instructions:

INSTRUCTIONSTOALL PASSENGERS
IN B-18 AND B-1BAAIRPLANES

1. In case of engine failure or other minor trouble
such as loss of wing or WiI~S. loss of propeller.
fire, etc •• the following procedure will be car-
ried outl

a. Remove all loose radio equipment and tools.
b. Ask pilot for Form 1 and fill out same.
c. Send radiogram to Corps Area Headquarters re-

questing permission to make emergency jump.
d. Check altitude and position, being sure to in-

clude this information in the above mentioned
radiogram.

e. 1<~e a list of best telephone numbers in the
vicinity.

f. Notify pilot that you are ready to jump,
g, JUMP.

2. After leaving ship proceed as followsl
a, Count ten (it my be necessary for some passen-

gers to carry slide rule to accomplish this. If
necessary it will b8 included in the bundle of
spare rario parts and tools carried )

b. Pull rip cord. This is quite essential.
c. The usual procedure here is for the parachute to

open.
d. If step b or c, or both, are omitted, immediate-

ly upon landing the passenger'Willllroceed -to
the Post Operations Office. secure and fill in
Form No. 1131 (Request for Sympathy) and mil
same to the Chief of Chaplains, U.S. ArII\Y'Wash-
ington., D.C. This will be acconpezd ed by an
Unsatisfactory Report on the parachute used.

e. The Form 1, radio, spare parts, tools, etc," will
always be carried by the passenger on his jump"

f. In some cases the Booklet "How to Swim in Three
Easy Lessons" will be found very helpful.

--~oOo---

ElCPANSIONINTENSIFIESEXPERIENCEOF MECHANICS
The modern day'blitzkrleg"l has reached all parts

of the ArII\YAir Corps. Not only are FlyinC Cadets
pouring through Randolph Field, Ttxas, 4,500 strong
per year, but the silent men - mechanics who usually
are engulfed by the roar of engines - have also been
caught in the national defense whirl.

Not maDJ' years ago, meclUUlics with less than three
years I service considered themselves fortunate if
they were allowed to clean or polish planes. Nowa-
days, however, it is .Iold news" to them if someone
becomes a plane crew chief during his first "hitch."

There are several cases at the "West Point of the
Air" where mechanics with only one year's service
were placed in charge of five planes.

This ra.flid advancement is due to the stepped-up
training program. Within a short time after leaving
recruit drill, mechard.cs learn to take a plane apart.
check for r:d.croscopic flaws and replace the parts in
perfect order.

fundolph's 300 pianos ana. wo ~17i.ng Co.de_s spend
28,000 hours aloft each month, thereby giving now
men the opportunity to Learn the trade hurriedly but
well.
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WIIA!' .AN I1'FAlil'RYWAN THIIlKS OF THE AIR CORPS WHY WORRY?

A soldier in til"" Canal, Zone. who signed himsolf
"A Fri 61ldly Infantry Man," recently wrote to the
1£(litor, cf I.a ~lrO, the Albrook Field publication.
embody~ngai.~s of words and meanings to express
his feeliD¥s following his visit to that Air Corps
stgtJ OIl, vl:::l

R Resourceful-

A NEI'I SONGFORANOID
- Borinquen Fi eld ''.Bomber''

--000---

In the Army, one of two things is certain - either
you e:-e mobilized or you art' not mobilized. If you
are not mobilized. there is no need to woriy. but if
you are mobilized. one of two thix1gs is certain -
either you are behind. the lines. -::-ryou are at the
frent. If you are behind the lines, there is no need
to worry. but if you are at the front one of two
things is certain - oi ther you are resting in a safe
place< or you are exposed to danger. If you are rest-
ing in a safe pla.ce. there is no need to worry but,
if you are exposed to danger. one cf two things is
eertain - ei ther you are wounded or you are not wound-
ed. If you are not wounded. there is no need to
worry but, if you are wounded, one of bwo thinfS is
certain ~ either you are wounded f'lightly or you are
wounded seriously. If yeu are wounded slightly. there
is no need to worry but. if you are wounde.i seriously,
one of two things is certain - either you are going
to recover or you are going to die. If you recover,
there is no need to worry but if you die one of two
things is certain - either you are going be Heaven or
you are not going to Heaven. If you go to Heaven
there is no need to worry. but if you are not going
to Heaven you will be teo busy shaking bands with all
of your old Buddd es to do any worrying at all, so -

m~

Act quickly and do thines for
yourself.

To see what hils to be done and. then
do it without being told.

Having learned many thitJgs, keep
that information at your beck and
call.

Help everywhere tl~,t it is necessa-
ry without bdng forced or told.

Think things out for yourself and
talk ever your ideas.

Jv"akingsure it is right and. then
make t1le results wortlo/ ..

Never i~iving up without a good
fight when it can be done ,

The favorable enlings that I have
not~ced as a result and combil~
tion of the above.

.'--000---

ness

I Initiative

C Cooperation

0 OpinE;

R RefLect ion

l' Per-severance

S Success
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STUDYOF SP.ANISH

A number of th'3 officers and enlisted men of Albrook
Field are studying Spanish in a special course at the
National University of Panama. The course, which the
University authorities have provided at an exceeding-
q-:nominal fee, is being given five nights Go week for
a. period of six weeks, and it is reported that the
attendance of the stuients from the Air Corps bas
been vllry.ngular.

1Rny of the orgeLi.zations in the Panama. Canal De-
partment Air Force are conducting classes and in many
cases have hired professional Spanish teachers. It
is interesting to note that a considerable number of
enlisted men are engaged in the study of Spanish. All
of the officers are required to st,~ the languaRe,
but the some req,uirement is not imposed upon the en-
listed men.

According to the News Letter Correspondent. approxi-
Ilntely half of the population of Panama.City and
Colon are English-speaking people from the West
Indies. and their descendants. ~.d it is not so easy
for officers in the Canal Zone to acquire facility in
Spimish as it is for officers stationed in the Philip-
:pine Islands and in Puerto Rico. It would seem that
this contention is borne out by the News Letter Cor-
respondent of Borinquen Field. who states that, "Here
on the Island of Puerto Rico the people arC' all
Spanish-speaking. Ii He adds that with the rapidly ex-
panding activities of the U.S. Arm;r in the Caribbean
area, Army personnel are finding it difficult to
speak the language of the natives. and the commission-
ed and enlisted personnel are busy attending classes
to leaxn th~ Spanish Language •

Reverting to the:' Panama CaPal Department. an Air
Corps organization is conducting a Soani.sh course two
nights a week for its officers from ~'OO to sIca p.m.
Mrs. V.L. Minear, v.'ife of a Canal Zone engineer and
who was an instrimtMSI' in Spanish at Ldaho University.
volunteered her servicos froe of charge aO her con-
tribution to National Defonse.

-28-

U:NOPOLY SET UP ON FLYING CADETS

A Flying Cadet monopo.ly., perfectly legal in every
respect. bas been gained. bJ' four Sb.tes on the n(,'W
cl.ass of student pilots who rcporbed at Randolph
FieH. Te-xas, during March.

California, Ohio, Illinois and Oklahoma, provided
zoa young men forming tho class, although 35 States
contribut~d pilots-to-be for 10 w~eks of basic
flight training at the "West Point cf the .Air."

By furnishing 69 Cadets, California reGained. the
l~ad. Illinois went to tht, front five weeks ago
wnen the pres enb upper classmen r(,"'Ported. but now is
third. with 49 men, Ohio produced 58 and CklahomrJ.
32.

Texas, over whose plains th(l future aviators wing
thoir wa:r doily, is well down the list wi t:u only
four l'epresentati ves , Michigan. l:<!issouri. Alabama.
Iowa, Washington and. Arizona all provided moxe than
ten,
.:n fairness, to TE.xa5ani other States not very

hir:b. on the hst, RandoIph Fhld is only the hub of
th: gig:Jltic AIm;r Air Corps training program. Mmy
otner flold.s revolvo nround. it, and also need Flying
Caclots. Texans and NewEnglanders are in training
at ether basic flying schools.

'TiG said that,
If the AImy and the NfLVY,
Ever look on heaven's scenes.
They will find the streets arc guarded

. By Unlt<5dStates Marin'3s.
But we thi1lkl

The Gallant Leathernecks,
'I'lill likely suffer pains.
Whenthey find the place was sighted first
BYU.S. AlR CORPSPLANES.

- Pvt. H.R.D.: ~lcChordFi':)ld
---000---
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Officers from ~1l Field, Ala.. ordered to duty
at the Advanced J'ly:i.:ng School at Alb8lliY, Ge.., were
IkjCl":'SJ8Ill8SL. Daniel, Jr., Burton K. Hovey, Jr.,
Captain John B. Skeldon, 1st Lieuts. 1m. P. Brett,
llichardJ'. Bromily, Itlultlrie P. J'reeu&n; Paul. T.
Preuss, and He:rbert )L lest, Ir.

Officers ordered to the Basic ~ School at
Macon. Ge.., W8:!:'eIkjor Claire .Stroh, from 1IaDrell
Field, Ala.; Captain Wilhelm C. Freudenthal. ;st
Lieuts. 1m. H. Councill., !'rank-We Isemsu, Jr., C0n-
rad Pratt, O:r Wilson and 2:ld Lim. Dcmald. K.
Al8DZlde:p from Gunter Fiel:d, Ala. .

~cm the eClllpletion of thei~ present course of in-
struction at the .Air Cotps Tedmical School, Lowry
Field, Colo., lst'Lieuts. Harold I. B.aDmers and John
P. Stewart are assigned t,o :rort. Lewis, Wash.;lU.chard
I. Philllrick and. Il!IIiYU8I. ThU'1'll8l..to.Mitchel. Field,
I.Y.; 2nd Lieut. J'nmk L. Dunn to Itlffett Field,
Calif.; 1st Lieut. Barry T. Eidson and 2Dd Lieut.
Lovell S. Stuber to Bolling !'ield, D.C.

Ordered. to duty wi t.h the 4t,h Air Force, Ih:!:"ch
!'ield, Calif., are .lBjo:r Balph Snavely, from duty as
Instructor, ColIIIIBndand General Staff School, Fort

Leavenworth, IaDs.; IiIjor M:lrris B. lelsOla, from
Hamilton Field,Calif.; !hjor Ernest S. )ilon, Captain
Dan O. :Da:rrow and 1st Lieut. Sam M!lddux, Jr., from
1Brch Field.

Ma;jors John r. 19an and John I. Jones, from Self-
ridge Field, and Hugh f. JilCaffer.r • .from Langley Field,
lIere ordered to dut,. wi tb. the !'irst tir foree at
JIl.tchel !'ield, H.Y.

Promotions of Air Co1p_ .oi'ficera ,.... as follows I
;0 COlS!'ek:i!k.,.~, Lieut. Colonela #thur ~.
Sill¥lnino' Hunter, De.vid S. a-ton and !at"old
lL George, rank from.~ril 19, 1941; lalter J. Bead,
rank from jpril 21, 1941.

TOjeut. Colone~ )8jor Idwin Sullivan,
rank rom Ii;i, r; ors John a, Drum, John S.
Gullet, John B. Glascock and &.y L. OnruI, rank from
H:\Y 6, 1941.. ..-.

To ~orJ£e:GcM Captains !lair D. Butler, Berkeley
I. He son bald J. Bmma, r8Zlk from IiI9' 6,
1941.

Lieut. Colonel (teup.) Cbarles P. Prime .. promot-
ed to the permanent ~ of Lieut. Colonel, effective
~ 4, 1941.
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\. DEDICATION OF THE NEW XB-19 BOMBER
.r--

( The XB-19, the.new mammoth Army Bom-t bardment airplane the engineering de-
r tails of which and the organization of
f the necessary data for submission to a

board of Air Corps experts for consid-eration entailed a period of six years,
is scheduled to be dedicated to the i
service of the Air Corps in National \
Defense sometime in the near future at \March Field, Riverside, Calif.

-1-

According to a former worker on thisgiant-airplane, who is LOW a member of
the radio department of the 15th Bo~
bardment Squadron at Lawson Field ..Ga.,
the huge ship in the hangar couid be
likened to that of a boat tc~ large to
get out of a cellar in which it was
built. Plans ~ere ~ade in advance to
remove part of the nangar to get che
ship on the outside. Then there was

the problem of enlarging
Clover Field to insure a
safe initial take-off. Ex-
perience with the DC-4 had
proved that the field there
was much too small for
ships of this size. The
enlargement of the field
cost thousands of dollars,
because it necessi tated re-
routing of a main boulevard
and the grading of a hill.The XB-19 is a tribute to
the ingenuity and ability
of the men of the Air Corps
and of the Douglas Aircraft
Company who brought it into
being. It is a monument to
the farsightedness of the
Secretary of War and themembers of the Senate and
House Military Affairs Com-
mittees,who in 1936 approv-
ed such a project and voted
the necessary funds to make
the proposed airplane a re-
ali ty.
----Theneed for a large bom-

\
ber wi th a long range, large
weight-carrying abili ty and

~
peed was recognized as far

ba.ck as 1920. With the ad-
ent of the old B-9's and

~
-lO'S'WhiCh were the first1I-me tal low-wing, fast
ombers, the abUi ty to con-

i



struct such a giant type became appa-
rent. 'Ni th such soals in mind as range,
cargo capacity and speed, the Aircraft
Branch of the ]\iateriel DiVision at
Wright lfield started plans for the B-19
in the year 1930. The engineering data
for it was presented six years later to
an Aircraft Bo ard , consisting of Lieut.
Colonels James G. Tsylor, Harold Lee
George, Majors Roscoe C. Wilson, Mervin
Gr.ss, Wallace Smith, L. F. Harman,
Carl J. Crane and J.M. Gillespie. Fol-
Lowi.ng the .3aard's epprova1 or the pro-
ject, the Douglas Aircraft Company un-
dertook the construction of the air-
plane.

The preblems surrounding the construc-
tion of the 3-19 were manifold. Being
the world's largest a.irplane, every-
thing wh.i.ch werrt into its construction
set a new record for size. The alumin-
um company was confronted ...,ith the big-
gest casting job in its history. The
tire comn~~y set a new high for the
size of tires. Each of the main wheels
weighs about 4,000 pounds, and thelOO-
inch-diameter tires, of 24-ply construc-
tion, contain about three miles of
steel wire woven into the cord to ~ive
them extra strength. The Dmlglas Com-
pany had to build their largest hangar,
and many other concerns connected in
one "ray or ano ther with the production
of the behemoth pl~~e were confronted
with just such problems.

Engines of 2,000 hor senower- had to be
deve l.oped, and a 'lo,,"'er-operatedcontrol
system engineered and bunt. A brief
glance at the sneo i f'LcatLons of the
::3-19will reflect these probleos ,,:hj ch
have now been sol'red, n;'mel~r:length.
132 feet; ,.,ingspent 212 feet; rudder,
42 feet high; gross weight, approxi-
mately 70 tons; useful load, approxi-
mately 28 tons; range, 7750 miles;
speed, over 200 miles per hour; fuel,
11,000 gallons; pronellers, 3 blades,
16 feet in di ame t er : power , four 2,0.00-
horsepower engines; landing gear, re-
tractable tricycle type; crew, 10 of-
ficers and enlisted men.

The equipment carried on the airplan~includes a complete galley, heateQ anQ
ventilated cabins, sleeping quarters
for the crew, oxygen for 100 hours;
enough r~dio equinment to operate a
medium sized rad.io station, heavy cali-
ber guns, powe r turrets, and all of the
latest naVigational and operating equip-
ment.

If a "plane of the 13-19 type were used
as a troop transport, it would be able
to carry 125 fully equip~ed soldiers
in ~ddition to the crew.

According to newspa~er report~, a
million dollar gamble that this air-
plane "'illfly has been taken by a syn-
dicate of insurance firms which quotad

the chAnces as 13 tQ 1 that the plane
",illstay aloft for at least one minute.
To insure that first minute of flight,
the Douglas Aircraft Company is p~Ting
e. »renrium of $82,000. Insurance men
declare that the million dollar policy
on the 5-19 is the largest ever writ-
ten on an airnlAne. The r-remium is not
considered excessive in view of the
fact tha't no plane so Lr.rge has ever
been built andflo~~ before. After the
first crucial minute of flight, the
premium drops to the mode st figure of
$3,000 8..'1 hour on the same ~l,OOO,noo
'Policy for the duration of test flights
before the huge ship is turned over to
the Arm~r Air c.oT),s. ..~.

---000---
LOS .A.LROPLlJJOS 'il.F:J1Ai1 Y

10S ESTL~IA1JTES ESTUDIMJ
About 75 officers a't t.ached to the Of-

fice Chief of the Air Corps, attended
the first meeting and prA~tice lesson
of the projected course of Sp~nishles-
sons at-4:00 p.m. on the afternoon of
May 13, in the Har Depar traent , Fol-
IIJ~liingbrief Lntr-oduct.orvremarks b;}T
Gen. Arnold; Dean Doule, of George
\Jashington Un.iversi ty; and Dr. L. R.
Alderman, of the '~'PA, the cLa.s s of of-
ficers participated in a demonstration
lesson, "led by Senor Besso, from ma-
terial ~repared in the office of Dr.
Deignan, of the ~rPA. Various groups,
beginners end advanced, are to be or-
gani zed to meet h,ice a week, classes
being held at noon or at 4:00 p.m., on
Tuesda~{s and Thursdn,.ys,as desired by
the attending officers. The course is
expected to ~rovide Air Corps officers
,,;ith a ,,!orkingknowledge of wri tten and
conversational Spanish.

---000---

P-40 EXHI31 T1;n AT TIHES SQ.UABE
Over 100,000 people viewed a Curtiss

P-40 \'mich was on display at Times
Sau~xe, New York City during Greater
New York's recent Flying Cndet week.

This was the first time in the his-
tory of the Metro~olis that ~~ AImy
at r-ol.ane had been exhf bi ted in a public
souar e and judging f'rom the lines that
formed f'rom n oon urrt.LL midnight, it
was e~sy to believe. .

Each minute; sav an average of t"renty
people file by for a look at the in-
terior of the cocknt t , and the enlisted
men assigned to answer ~lestions were
especially busy telling the peo'Ple
that the shin was not flown into new
York but dismantled at Mitchel Field,
brought in on a trailer and reassembled
in record-breaking time.
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Incidentally, he was ordered to duty in
the r.m!aiian De-partment, being schedul-
ed to leave ear-Ly in Hay.

The facnl ty of the Advanced Flying
School comnrises Colonel Albert L.
Sneed, Command.ant j Ma.js , :Burton N. Hovey,
Director of Training; Killiam F. DeWitt,
H.C., Flight Surgeon; Hills S. Savage,
Oommand.ant of Student Officers and Fly-
ing Oadet s : C,:mkin Ronald K. Brewer ,
Director of Ground Tr~ining, and 1st
Lieut. Eldon J. Hoar, Secretary.

The largest class of Flying Cadets to
arrive ?,t the Air Corps Advanced Fl;;ring
School at lv'Iax',.rellField, Ala., reported.
in the la.tter part of April f'r om the
Basic Flying School at Gunter Field,
Ala., to commence its ten "leeks r course
of instruction.

During the first three days f'oI Lowtng
the arrival of thi s new cLas s of 163
s tudent s , their time was devoted to re-
ception, organization, supply, assign-
ment to Quarters, a nd the taldng of of-
ficial pl1otogr?_phs by Flight "C," Hax-
"rell Field r s photographic section. The
flying tr.aining of this class ,is to be
conduc ted by the Director of Fl:!ing and
his forty instructors. The first 15
hours 9f flying "rill be dev oted to trans-
i tion ~familiari za.t Lon flights) and in-
di vidual accuracy on the BC-lA and AT-6A
airnl~mes. The ind.i vidual accuracy
training includes pra.ctice in straight,
90 p~d 180 deg. approaches, spot l~.nd-
ings, and orientation and triangular
navigation. The grotmd school inst~lc-
tion of the cl as s is under the direction
of Ca:ntain Ronald K. Brewer.

Cliss S3-41D became the "uppe r class"
unon the graduation on April 25th of
Class SB-2nC, and consists of one offi-
cer of the Regular Army, Captain Charles
A. Fidc"cock, Field ArtillerjT, and 148
Flying Cadets. Entering upon its sixth
week of training, each student of this
class has como'let ed 39 hours and 20 min-
ut es of. flying time to dp.te, in addi tion
to 7 hours and 53 minutes of Link Train-
er instruction. Class SE-4lD is sched-
uled to graduate on May 29th, and Class
SE-4lE on July 12th.

Graduation of Class SE-41C

SOUTHbASTAIrt CORPSTF~ININGCE:JTER

The co~~encement exercises incident
to the gr aduat t on of 152 stud ent.s of
Class SE-4lC f'r o:nthe .Air Corus Advanc-
ed Flying School at Maxwel l, Field, Ala. ,
on A-pril 25th, vez-e held in the Post
Theater and wer e att~nded by hundreds
of rels.ti ves and friends of the gradu-
a t e s ,

The program, consisted of an address
and presentation of diplomas by General
liilliam P .Scre""s, IvIontgomery City Com-
missioner; the presentation of "Vlings"
by Colonel AltertL. Sneed , School Com-
m&~d~~t, and the Invocation p~d :Bene-
dication by the Post Chaplain.

In his succ inc t and timely address
to the Cadets, Colonel Sneed stated, in
nar-t : "For the "Oast ten weeks you have
Undergone a very strenuous schedule.
Little opportunity has been offeredyou
to avai L yourselves of the many advant-
ages that Montgomery affords. The re-
lation of the military end the civil
in this particular comrruni t;r challenges
corrroarison ...Iith that in any s-pot in the
United St;:J,tes. That is not particular-
Iv creditable to the leaders of the
military ?~d the civil; on the contra~
ry, it wcul.d be extreoely discreditable
if that condi tion did not exist. RB~)id-
Iy the li~es of deflarcation betwee~the
:nili tary and civil "'Jill be obliterated.
America is ral"Jidly apnr-oachi ng a condi-
tion of a nation armed, t~ontg0;::-ler:Tis
extremely f'or tuna.t e in the selection
of its leaders. It is f or tunat.e in
that it selects men who understand the
military pr ob.l.emas \"ell as the civil
problem. II

Class Sb.-41C s tar-t ed its training on
February 11th. All its stu.dents came
f'r ora the Air COT-pS Bas i c Fl:ring School
at Gunter Field,' ~':ontgo:nery, Ala., and
96.8jo of them comp Lcted the course. Of
the eight s tudent s who did. not gradu-
ate, t",O died as the result of acci-
dents, four vere relieved from further
training and tVIO"Jere held oyer for the
succeeding class. The class W;:J,Smost
fortunate in ergeriencing the general
excellent \Ieqther which 'Prevailed dur- MF~X"'ellField 1 s Air Corns Advanced
ing the training period., -only a minimum Fl;1in.o.; School is to stege its first
amount of ti:ne being lost because of outdoor ,graduation exercises on M?y 29,
unfavorable flying cond i tions. \'71'1enone Re{::tllar Army officer and lL10

The one Req;ul~~ ,ArmY~,ofpcer in the Flying Cadets of ClP.ss SE-4l-D are to
class, Capt2El .tacnard n. .'laugh, Corps r-eceive their \dngs. The Post The').ter,
of Engineers, VIaSassigned to duty at where three preVious gr8.mlation exer-
the Air Corps Basic Flying School at cises were conducted, nroved too small
Gunter Field, Ala. to accommodate the ~arents and g~ests

The flying training of this class vas of the students. The outdoor cer emony,
conducted by C:;:nt81n 'il1iem J. Holaa- to be held on the par-ade ground, wiLl,
pf'e L, Jr., qne..'his forty instructors. be military in nature, and it is under-
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The first cL'.ss of students to grad-
uate from the Air Corps AdvancedFlying
School at Baz-ksd.a'l e Field, La., as bom-
bar d.Lers , received commissions at the
ceremonies he l d on Al)1'il 22nd. Twenty-
seven c ommis s t cns 'Jere presented 1)y
Colonel Charles 'L'. Phf.Ll.Lp s , Commanding
Officer. -

WESTCOASTTF.AININGCENTER

Graduation exercises became an old,
but still interesting and imnressive
story at Stockton Field, Callf., on
April 25th, when 123 Flying Cadets re-
cei ved diplomas and earned their "rings
and gold bars as second lieutenants in
the Air Reserve.

It was the second class to be gradu-
ated from the Advanced Flying School at
Stockton since the field waS opened in
December of last year.

The exercises were noteworthy for
several things. One was that the com-
mencement address was made by 3rigadier
General Henry ~'f. Harms , Commanding Gen-
eral of the iiest Coast Air Corps Train-
ing Center. Another waS the presence
of Colonel R. C. Kirtland, one of the
pioneers of American miH tary aviation,
...rho was t ransf'e rr-ed from the infantry
to aeronautical duty ,d th the Signal
Corps in 1911 and took his first flying
lessons from the iiright Brothers. (Ed.
Hate: Sad to relate, -just a week later,
Colonel Kirtland died in the ho snf tp.l
at Moffett Field, Calif., of a . heart
attack) •

Then pmong the Cr-!.dets was a descend-
p~t of a t~€ first fDmily of Americ~ -
Frpncis h. RigGS, of Fabens, Texas, a
full-blooe,ed Sioux Indian, affection-
ately known to his comrnde.e as "Chief. II

Addressing a large gathering of
friends and relatives of the cadets and
special guests of Stockton, General
Harms declared" the best technique in
the world canno t make up for bpd head-
work. There is no p18ce or field that
requires more self-discipline than mil-
itary aviation. '

IIEach pilot is more or less on his
own , hence it is most important at times
to remember and "Qrpctice the things
learnod during the flying cadet course. II

Colonel Leo A. Walton, Commanding Of-
ficer of Stockton Field, introduced
General Harms and paid tribute to the
graduating class of young men wilo have
placed the safety of their country above
all.

The commencement exercises were held
in the new hangar in order to accommo-
date the large crowd. Prior to the
ceremonies,thE: enlisted men, led by
the Stockton High School band, ~assed
in review before General Harms. The
Stockton FIJ~ers, the f'Le.l d orchestra,
p l ayed whf Le the guests ver e being seat-
ed.

General Harms presented the diplomas
to the graduates ~nd Colonel Walton

Arnold. pinned on their "Wings."
,..:.4- V-8838-1, A.C.

IN TIIG:.
be:READY

Ie G, we will have an Air Force
It is well on its ""~r ~nd \',ill
"hen, c al.Led upon.

.. -l~ajor General

Brigadier General ih 1 ter R. ~veaver,
Commanding General, of the Sou.uhe as t Air
COT"QSTraining Center, Maxwell Field,
Ala-., was: the honor r--.;uestat Barksdale
Field, L8.• , on A1Jril 26th, when 97 Fly-
ing C;,dets of the - first gradua.ting
class received. their commissions. This
is the first cls-ss to graduate 'under
the new speciali zed system.

General Werlvcr uresented commissions
and "Wings" to 60 Bombar'dmenb pilots
and 37 Pursuit lJilots.

stood it is to consist of a dress na-
rade by the cadets and nresentation of
di-plomas and "rings.

SE-41-J, ~laxwell Field IS "uppe rc Lass , II

is assembling a record wht ch is likely
to surpass that of the three previous

'classes. Each student has already com-
'pleted a:puroximately 55 hours and 53
minutes 01 flying time and, with about
20 training days remaining, should com-
plete the course well in advance of
May 29. Capt. Kurt M. Landon, who is
conducting the flying training of this
class, attributes this excellent record
t.o the splendid local flying conditions
which have prevailed since training
commenced on ,-!-larch 17. This class is
also making another enviable record,
in that only one student in the group
of 153 has been eliminated.

- The 92 members of Class 4.l-G who suc-
cessfil.llycompleted the primar~r flying
course at Darr Aero Tech, Inc., Albany,
Ga., were ordered to rencr-t to the bas-
ic flying school at G-unter Field, Mont-
gomery, Ala., on April 29th.

Darr-Aero Tech is re~idly becoming
,one of the largest civilian primary
flyin~ schools in the country, for as
many as 300 cadets ...rcr e sta.tioned here
at one time. Class 41-G is the fifth
class of flying cadets to be sent to
basic stage from this elementary flying
school.
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Hitler has torn up ALL the rules ofinternational law. - Secretary Stimson
-5- V-8838-l, A, C.

.g.y~~__~~ho ~_~"1me s__Q~C!:~ji_..9_aptain
Big Jim Kisselburgh, 21, R terror on

the football field during the last
three years, recently bec~e _ Cadet
Captain of the uuuer class (4l-H) of
the elementary flying school in a.color-
ful sabre ceremony coincident ~ith the
graduation .of Class ~:l-G.

The former Oregon Sta,te fullback~ a
resident of Los Angeles, was named cadet
captain to succeed Irvin L. Turn.er,.22•

- of-Floyde,da, Texas. one of 45 to grad-
uate in the previous class.

A:l:mroximately110 cadets skge'd a for-
mal review and drill before Brig. Gen-
eral John Marston, Chief of Infantry
of the Second Harine Division, to the
music of the 150-piece San Diego I1arine
Base :=land.

TexB..'lstook top honors for all-around
excellence in theirveriod of primary'
flight traininG. Off1cers and instruc-
tors a1,vardedCadet Harcus O. Owens ,Jr ••
20. of Lubbock, Texas, a gold medal as
the outstanding greduate. Silver and
bronze medals for second ffi1d third
places vrer-e:9resented to Cadets Ivlarvin
O. Calliham. 25, of Conway, Texas, and
Earl T. Smith. 20, of &~arillo. Texas.

The graduating claSS vre,sassigned to
basic instruction at Randolph Field,
Tex~s. -
Moffett Field Comnletes Hea~J Sched~~~

\linding u-p their basic training per-
iod. Cla.ss 41-3 oo.ro.Let.ed ::J, heavy
flight schedule in one week to pile up
a total of 739 hours. 50 minutes.

Flying from 7:00 a~m. to as late as
11:30 p.m •• the Cadets have flown more
them 5,000 Dourssince the first of
the yeqr. One plRne was recently in
the 8ir for p, t:)tp.lof 13 hours. 65
minutes in one 24-hour period.

Class 41-2 waS scheduled to 1e~ve
Moffett Field for ~dvanced training at
Stockton on ~Jri1 29, with Class 41~G
en tering Moffett Field at the same time
from the e1ementpry training schools.

.Scores of new officers have been ar-riving at l'IoffettFidel during the pP,st
few we eks ,until rosters are fp,r behind
on the .inf'Lux, '

The incoming new officers, many of
them called to active duty from in~
active st abus , "~fill kke part in the
impending su1i t-u'')of present organi za...
tions and tile org(',niza.tionand activa-
tion of new schools. Two new basic
schools will oeestablished. one at
Bakersfield r-nd the other at Taft, Calif.
Other new scho11s will be est?blished
at Mather Field, Sacr~mento. Colif ••

Phoenix, Ariz •• and L8,s Vegas. Nevada •
The staffs of these new schools will
be made UP principally of officers '\ITho
have been- engaged" in the trccdning pro-
gram at Moffett Field. ,or who have
been called in for a short period of
training prior to the opening of the
new schools.

---000---
GULF COAST TRAINING CENTER -

.Basic Flying School, SaD Angelo, Texas
Ninety-six Flying Cadets of Class

41-E completed basic training on April
29, and 76 were sent to the Advanced
Flying School, Kelly Field, Texas, and
20 to the new Pursui t School, Selma, Ala.

\iith the departure of this first class
to complete the course at this new basic
flying school, the new class (41-G),
168 strong, arrived from elementary
flying schools Loc ted at Sikeston, 1'10.,
and Fort '\:orth,Texas, and from one of
the new Air Corps training detachments
established at Jackson, Miss.

Adding the up-per class now undergoing
training to the incoming clasS raised
the total number of students to 316,
although the field was originally de-
signed to handle only 200 students.

On May 7, 1941, .however, bids we re
ouened in the office of .the District
~ngineer,Galveston, Texas, for the en-
largement, within a period of 60 days,
of ~he physical plant. this to include
the construction of 35 nev bui.Ldf.ngsor
addi tions to nresent ones. The construc-
tion 1tTil1 be,under the supervision of
Captain R.J.Harrison, Corps of Engin-
eers, who was in charge oI'the origin-
al building program. The addi tiona!
construction work,when completed, will
relieve the congestion of the Cadet
barracks and mess hall, now greatly
ove rcrowded.

Hope is expressed that a photographic
laboratory will be prOVided for in the
expansion. since members of the photo

.department have been forced to use the
facilities of the local newspaper at
night in order to turn out their work.
The News Letter Corresnondent states
that these men are to be commended for
the quality of their laboratory efforts,
working under such adverse conditions
as lack of time and eqUipment.

Lieut. Colonel George H. Palmer, the
Post Commander, wi th ~fajor 'C.T. Myers,
Operations Officer, recently flew to
Washington to check expansion plans
with the Office of the Chief of the
Air Corps.
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Class 41-0 Graduates From Kelly Field

er Cadets may take off for their train-
ir.g.

Randolph Field's Flying Cadet~ ~nll
hereafter ~e divided into eight compa-
nies instead of four, according to Cap-
tain Sydney D. Grubbs, Jr., CO~Jandant
of Cadets. The Cadet Regiment now con-
sists of two battalions instead of one.
This change will enable many more stu-
dent. pi.Lo-t s to obtain exper'Lence in
handling men prior to being transferred
to the ad.vanced flying schools.

The CadetCo!llp?nies, wht ch ran from
"A" throu,gh "D,IInow run through the
letter "R.lf

The total of 754 Flying Cadets at Ran-
doLph Field on HRY 1st is lower than at
any' time in the past year, due to the
opening of another basic training field
at San:>Angelo, Texas. HM~rFlying Ca-
dets. origimuly booked for Randolnha.r.e
now being trained at San Angelo,~exas.

---000---

Class 4l-E Qraduates From Randolph
Flying Cadet Class 41-E bade goc;>d-bye

to Randolph Field, Texas, on ~~ril 26,
and departed for advanced training
schools to receive their final 10 weeks
of schooling prior to becoming commis-
sioned officers in the Air Corps.

Of the 316 students who graduated, 78
were assigned to Barksdale Field, La.,
119 to Brooks Field and 1~9 to,Kelly
Field, Texas.During the last two days of Anril, a
new class,354 strong, moved in at R~~-
dolph Field, joining 373 other Flying
Cadet~ who became unper classmen.

A dinner dance was- given on April 19
as a farewell party tOvClass 4l-E

---000---
More Cadet Officers .f~r Randoluh Field

-'---000---
IT'S ::~OTA HABIT, THOUGH

rEHTS SPRHm 'UP. AGAIN AT SCOTT FIELD
"Tent T01;m,II used last fall as tempo-

rary quarters for students attending
the Radio CommunLcatd ons SChool at
Scott Field, Ill., and abandoned upon
como'le t.t on of the recently constructed
student area, h(lusin~ 5,OC0 men, is
being re-erected to perform its pre-
vious function.

The tent area of 95 tents, aCcommo-
(latin"!six men each wi Ll, house soldiers
arrivfnr: at the st ati on who are qualified
for rRdio training. They will be as-
signed to reg".lla.rschool squadrons which
will pay them and nrovide other admin-
istrative details.

\vhen classes are gradu8,ted from the
Comaunt catLons School, as they are every
two weeks, men who have finished their
period in the tents will move into the
barracks of the squadrons to wh'i ch they
have been assigned. The tents will be
in service pending the com~letion dur-
ing the summer months of an additional
student area, provided for in a recent
$3,000,000 approuriation for the ex-
pansion of Scott Field training facil-
ities.

Tsk-tsk! \Vhat's the Army coming to
when a private c,~'1get aw~y with tell-
ing a general IINo?II

It really hapt.ened, though, at Ran-
dolph Field, Tex., where the U.S. _~my
Air Corps pilot training program is
gaining rapid strides.~ The general asked: "Hay I make a
navigation flight this morning?

The prIvate ansver ed : "Ko sir - con-
ditions won't -permit it.1I

Weather forecasters in the big office
at the IIWestPoint of the Airll receive
attention \11'h6nthey speak, but actually
most of them are noncommissioned of-
ficers instead of privates.

A maze of gl'a-,Jhs~teletYIlemachines,
telephones and busy worker.s mystifies In line ,<lith the Air Corps goal to
the casual visitor, and data on cloud train 30,000 pilots th~ coming year,
formations, ceilings, t.empers.tur-ea and 185 Flying Cadets of Class 41-C receiv-
winds aloft as high as 20,000 feet is edthair commissions as second lieuten-
jl~Stso much Greek. ants and the coveted silver II\AJings"dur-

But when a forecaster gives his opin- in~ the graduation exercises held on
~?n aboutfl;'yTing conditions, nobody the morning of April 25 in the Post11suutesit .because weathermen are Theater. .
,;ralned to a "T" f'Jrtheir jobs and Included in the class, the third. to

.acen It trnsted until Uncle Sam is ab- graduate in 1941, "rere three student
Sc..lutelysure of their conroetency, officers, two Regular and one Reserve.
. Jor testing direction or winds and Representing every walk of life, the
the:r speeds, balloons are sent from class contained la~yers, diVinity and
the'fieldfour times daily, and weath- mediCal students,mining, civil and me-
er-osserving officers fly with pilots chanical engineers, farmers, manufac-
at regular intervalS to d.eterminewheth- (Continued. on Page 14)
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A.irnlanes and other intricate aviation
e~uipment in top condition, ready for
its c.ef'ens ive role in protecting Amer-
ica's "life-line,1I tihe. Panama Canal.

---000---

Enlisted men at Scott Field, 3e11e-
ville, Ill., desirous of entering the
weather service c.re especially fortun-
ate in being on duty at ~n Army nost
hav ing one of the f'ew 3p.se wer-thersta-
tions in the service.

\fhile Air Coros s t at i on comraander s
have been asked "to transfer into ';'eA,th-
er scuadr ons men qualified for training,
the equipment ~nd trainin~ fpcilitie8
necessary to conmlct the preliminary
T':eat~ler Observers 1 cour-se developed at
Scott Field can be only carried a"t simi-
lar base stations.

l'IIn.ster Sgt. H.J. Pryber, senior in-
s t r-tc t or -md nonc omrais s i oned officer in
cha~ge of tU8 station at Scott Field,
hr.s acnu l r-ed h.'o former un iversi ty men
as r.s s l s t ant.e , Pvt. Charles ',i. Svetlik,
a ,graduate of the 'disconsin State Teach-
ersl College, instr11cts the students
in the use of mans, codes pnd charts,
while Pvt. Kenneth C. ';1'11n.nc3,er, who
received degrees from the State Uni"er-
si ties of both 1'iisconsin and i:innesota,
teaches t.he or-y, mathematics and physics.

The training received at the Scott
Field weather office urenares the stu-
dents for the entrance exs~ination for
the three months I forecaster class con-
ducted at Cha~11te Field, Ill.

---()OO---

The Panama Canal, Je"partment Training
Base at Rio Hato, Recil101ic of Panama,
is rr covn'i zed "8 the foun taf n f'r om','hich
nilitary lsarning flows to personnel
under speciali zed instruction from every
component in this Devprtment.

It so h8;D'Jens t:l:ot most of the student
soldiers are in training for various
t.echn i cal, assignments. The avail ab i.Li ty
of wi d.e overland snac es and the adja-
cent Pe,cificbeach, make it an ideal
location for training. An important
'"l.ctivity of the Tr<dning Center wh i ch
hitherto has received little "public
notice, is the Air Corps Tec~illical
School e st abl i sned here, under the com-
mand of Maj. G11y ff. Hix, Air Corps. It
dupl f ca't es in ~_r educed scal,e the tech-
nical instruction avpilp,ble through Air
Corps facili tl es pt spec i a.L schools in
the StAtes.

Courses are offered in airplAne power
lJlents, structures, lJro'oellers, instru.-
ments, 8nd :1.ycLrc11,lli'cs,each of which
require seventy 20urs of intensive in-
struction. I'her e pre p,ddi t i.onal. courses
uarticularly 8cl"'uted to cu'lif~ring
suitable enlisted men for their wlties
and resnonsi b l L'i ties as Air Cor-ns non-
cor::missioned o f'f'Lcer s , in OU1" 'rC"nirUy
eM andi, ng Army, -

Tech. Sgt. A. I. ;;urin, A. C., he ads
the Lne t.ruc t i on s tr f'f 88 chief instruc-
tor and is '1, .-.;r.c>C'-'l" to of the Ail" (';,or1Js
'I'echm ca.L SCll))1, Locr.t.ed P.t Chanute
Field, Illinois. ?her8 PTe thirt~T-
five other Lns t ruc to r snec i xl i s t s vho
have also gr'~,du?teQ from br anches of
this Sarne school or have been p8,rticu-
Ip.rly selected he r-e 'because ofpr evl ous
experience qnd merit. .

The school h",s teen in oper-at i on ~~8,rking the successful completion of
dur ine the "past nine months and the 1'1 16-1:ree1: training neriod, 57 FI~ring
fifth E;radu2tin,-r, cl as s finished on Cp,clets 2T"'tdupted from the Officers' Ra-
April 5. 3ven thou.rh the instruction di o C')[.1I:;unic~,tions course, conducted at
i-e exacting and. call s for the closest Scott ]'ield, Ill" and received di:plo-
app Ld.c at Lon 0~T st'l.dents, the met.hod mas. The graQu?tes vriL], be assigned to
of se Lec tLn.r sui taole candidates for duty at other stations, where they ',rill
the school has be en so uniformly sue- be given tvrenty weeks of actual appLi ca-
cessful that onl y ~'O-cer cent of the tion of their newl.y 8,cquired knovd edge ,
students so f~r t~Te been eliminated Upon the co~)letion of the training
during the var i ous examinations whi ch schedul,e , designed to meet the need for
are intersnersed from time to t i rae, more communications officers, the grad-

Thus the Panama Carral, Depar-tment, Air uat es vlill receive commissions RS 2nd
Force, under t>e command of l'Jlaj. Gen- Lieutenants in the Air Reserve.
eral Frank iI. Andrevs , has not been The cpdet de tacbmerrt ounr te r-ed at
compelled to d.er.end entirely on schools Scott Field, numbe r Lng at present 150
in the States for furnishing experienced men, recently moved to new quarters,
enlisted t.echn i c i ans , ThrouE':h their built .pt a cost of 4119,000 R..'Y),dpl anned
01m efforts, from 1Jersonne1 ane'. facil- to house 180 cadets. -
i ties aV"1ilaolein this Deuar tment , '.Jhile attending the cI as s es at Scott
they Fire turning out good 1:rorkmen, able Field, the cadets are unde.r the cOJ:1r.11'md
to take their place at the side of the of CaptHin E. S. Allee, superv i sor' of the
IIold timersll in iJ1cdnt::dning the latest Officers I Radi o Co'nmuni ca t l ons course.
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Tl-'...E I;fASS FLIGHT OF ROl'[l~ZRSTO HA'JAII

G:~nf.bRYpRACTICE BY 36~H PURSUIT

HA'rAIIAHAIRMEN ENJOY OVERNIGHT STAY

---000---
BOMBER LANDS HI GATUN LAKE

During a r out Lne trp.ining flight to
other islF1~ds, 12 pilots' were forced
to remain overnight in Hilo, on the
181 and. of Hawat i , due to bad weather.
The eirmen wer e delighted over the op-
portw1ity of seeing, more of the tovn
t'r omthe f',;r01illcl.They returned the next
da;'l Lad.en vci th orchid leis and nati ve
cur ios ,

The 36th Pur sui t Squad.r on, lIn tellel
Field, N.Y., recently~ returned from a
most successful gunnery camp, made
possible because of the great interest
of the enli sted 1)er80nnel in the firing
rnd thGir mnintenF1nce of the nirpl?nes
in such an exce-o t t onnL manner' tl;.a.t no
time WE'S lost for rep:'tirs of any kind.

Several squadrons of the 8th Pursuit
Group \'Tere recerrt Ly engnged in gunnery
pr['..ctice r.t Groton, Conn.
- ---000---

JJnnf.::le;T Field, Va., to Buenos Aires,
Argentina, and return, a total distance
of 11,082 miles. '

Later in that year (August 3-11),
three :B-17' s vrer e f'Lown on a Good liill
mission from Lnngle~r Field to Bogota,
Colombia, end return.

In the follo\>Ji:r..1'!, year (November 10-
26), seven :B-17' s~' ,,,i th General :E~1I'lOnS
in comm~nd, wers flovffi on a Good Will
mt s s ion from LnJl.gJ.eiT Field to Rio' de
Janeiro, Brazil, and return, the total
distance covered -being aprir-ox l.mat e'ly
12, 000 miles.

---000---

The- mas s ,flight ofa "Flying Fcrt-
r-e ases" on r~2.y 13 from Hami Lton Field,
Calif., to Hawaii, rec al.Ls to mind the
fact that almost 14 years ago, on .Ju...'18
28-29, 1927, First Lieuts. Albert F.
Hegenberg~r ~nd Lester J. Maitland, Air
C01'p8, were the first ai rmen to make a
non-is top: fli,c;ht across the 2400-mile
stretch of watf:r se1J<;,r.<>tingHawrdi from
themail1landbf the United States. It
wEI also be recalled' ths,t sever-al,
months Lat er a number' of civilian fly-
ers Rttemuted to accomplish the same
feat" in Compbtition for prizes aggre-
~atin:g-£35,OOO, offered -by Hr. James D.
lJole~ Bawl?,i.ian piheap!)le planter. Two
planes' ant of eight "starte.rs finished,
and Seven flyers ver e lost at sea and
three we1'e killed in crashes before the
start. ~

Ttus, after Ei Lans e of 14 years, it
woul d seem that this erstwhile hazard-
ous. cro,ssing is all in a day ' s work
wi th the ,)resont-clR,Y heavy bombardment
pl~ne.~ '-

The 21 B-17Dls, the latest model of
the- lfFlying lor tresses, II wer e commanded
by Colonel mugene L. Eubank, Air Corps.
Lieut. GenBral Delos C. Emmons, com-
mand i.ng the GHQ, Air Force, was in the
leading plane. T~~ing off from Hnmil-
ton Field at 9:20 p. m., E. S. T., the
~laries landed at Hickp~ Field, T. H.,
the f'o l l.owi.ng dp.y 8t 11: 28 Ft. m; , E. S. '.:'.
Thus,' the long flight over the Pacific
was accomplished in the elapsed time
of 13 hours Rnd 59 minutes, as against
the record of 25 hour-s and 50 minutes
of the epochal flight of Lieuts. Hegen-
berger and Hai t l.and, who are now Lieut.
Colonels in the Air Corps.

As a pr ec aut.Lonar'y measur-e for this
flight of Land, plones, the Navy Depp~rt-
ment provided destroyers at three sta-
tions enroute. .

I'he arrival of these pip,nes mark the Occupants of a Bombingplane recently received
first of the Flying Fortress type of thrills added to those ordinarily experienced in
bomber-s to be st::l,tioned in' H1'l1r!aii. night flying. While circling over Gatun !.ake at '
Others ,.,il1 f ol Lov Lat er , Prior to 1500 feet, both engines failed. Efforts to start
their ar rf val, the mast modern tJTle of them by Lieuts. R.O. Good. L.E. Henson and Tech.
medium bomber, "'i th an operating range Sgt. Richard McDowellproved in vain. With only the
f . t 1 800 "I" t h d wing lights to show the way, a successful landingo appr oxa.ma e y nn es a 888., a 1 "Sh

been pf>,rt of the hawaiian command. Hare was made on the lake. S&rt. McDowe1 stated: e
of these medium bombers also are to be skipped once and then ,hit - and, 1IEll! It was. a Long,

long time between..... Pvt. 1st Cl, L,C. Enr~ght.
d.elivered in the near future, according in the nose of tho plane. was knocked out by the
to a Vial' Department announcement. landing impa.ct. He missed drowning in the flooded.

The B-17D has a soeed of more than compartment only by being pulled out by Lt. Henson
300 miles per hour and is equipped wi th and the prompt application of artificial respiration
the most modern armamenb and armor. by Capt. J.D. Moreley. Flight Surgeon, a passenger.

The "Flying Fortress" 'has well es t ab- The pLane remained afloat three days until salvage
lished its reliability in long-q..istance opera.tions were accomplished. It was a total loss,
flights. Over three years ago (Febru- the bottom being ripped out by the stumps sticking
ary15-27, 1938), sixB-17's succe ssfuf,-, up in the lake. Others aboard were Sgts. L. }/agli-
ly accomplished a Good viill }'light from . ano, C.J, Morressette and Pvt. 1st Cl,O.R. Butler.
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Jl'ICCHORD FIELD P:C;RSOlfl'JEL IN ilAlifZiJ\T3RS

The first as sl gnmen't of officers and
men from the 89th Rec onnai s eanc e Squad-
ron to Fel ts jj'ield, S:ookane, Ilash.', for
narticination in maneuvers, were re-
lievedand returned to HcChord Field
on Anril 231'0..

Seven "pilots pPI.rticinated in ten days
of intensive training in night and in-
strument flying, and they wer-e relieved
by six new Dilots. ActinF.i as crew
chiefs at Felts Field are lech. Sgt.
Garlinger 8-\10. Sgt. tT.R. HcKnmm. Sgt.
H. S. H'c,le is 'lttpci:1ed to the 89th crew;
enls. B..F. Phillips r-nd 3.J. Saylorare
engineering the field floodlights, and
Sgt. Michaud, C~Jl. Levy and Pvt. 1st
C'l , BO'"rers are the, radio oner at or-a,

Every d~v sees more improve~ents at
the camp. A r ecr ent i onar truck, leav-
ing nightly and c8rrying the ment o and
from Snokane, is usu211y crowded, for
the pe opLe of S'!Jokane ar-e making in-
creased efforts to ent er t.at n the men in
uniform. Plans are under\!~T to estab-
lish a recreational center for them in
some centrally located building - a
plp,ce large enough for the men to rend,
lounge and hold danc es , Those vho nr e
in char-ge say the c enter is I'lkin to the
"Hostess" houses e s t r-b'Lt ahed during the
last Hal', and tb.e boys SG,~T - tl,~Jat 'bad ;
not bad at all. II

An initial c:cdre of 19 officers Md
25 enlisted. men l1"ve been 'Dprtici-,Jat-
ing in a month-lone field exercise R,t
Fel ts Field, unc.e r the command of the
17th Bombar-d.nen t Groun , The training
period is devoted to trRnsitional and
night flying under field conditions,
and Unon the conclusion thereof other
personnel ',rill t,3ke the field.

---000---

gD,tion flights, gunnery on slick-c':lver--
ed ",r[',ter and on to", targets; And bomb-
ing missions on slick and on the MacDill
Field range, qURlifying enlisted men
at vf'rious p.lti tudes.

Cz-ews from the E>2ndBombardment Squad-
ron ferried be,ck from Earch Field the
first four of a number of IIFlying Fort-
resses" to be nssigned for service at
the Florida s t at I on, After being check-
ed and flight- tested cot Larch Field,

. these bombers p,rri ved at He,cDill Field
on April 231'0., and the o.l dt I ne J-17
cr ev chiefs greeted them much the saJUe
as ,.. new baby in the f'anri Ly, :,'i thin
five minutes ?,fter the big shijJS 1111'.0.-
ed, mechanics we r e climbing allover
them, so p.s agpj.n to familiari ce them-
selvea with the new equipment.

In this connection, -the News Letter
Corresnondent of I,Ip,rch Field, Cd if.,
commentinr, on the receipt Of a rush or-
der by the 30th Bombardment Squadron
for the transfer of these four nl~nes
to I\~RcDill, st at ed : liThe men cr evt ng
these pir-olimes have a sad note in their
voices when spe ak ing of their depar-tur-e
because in many cases these p1rmes ve re
their 'First Love,' - the first air-
j')lanes they cr eved whf.ch wer-e f'ul Ly
equi-r)lJed for f'.n~r t~lT>e of tac t i cal, mis-
sion. Howeve r , ther e is 1'1, brighter
side, bec~mse they feel that they will
soon be assigned to crew a neW3r ?nd
better t3'oe aircraft. II

Has tel' . Sgt. B~.llar d E. S[1I',ll, Line
Chief, and the cr ev chiefs of the four
lJlm.1.es, ;iDster Set. A.E. Ste\'2.rt, T3ch.
Sgts. L. G. Patchin, C. L. Hunley and
3tqff Sgt. T.J. Crumle;r ver e busy pre-
pnring the airplrmes for transfer, each
plane being given a comvlete 50-hour
insnection nnd (111technical orders be-
ing comp l I ed '.'i tho

V-8838-1. A. C.

Sav~nnah Air b1",Se, Ga.:
Fi ve officers of the 27th bombardment

Grou"p (1), Lieut. Colonels B.S. Thomn-
son,' G.A. McHenry, CaDtains Norman 3.,
Burnett, A.L. Schroeder and 1st Lieut.
:80."'1".1'3.N. Backus , deriar t ed for Harch
Field on Anril 19th to ferry back five
A-20A airT)l?nes.

La..Ylple:TField. Ve.:
Lieut. Colonel El"rold D. S;'1ith arid

l;;p,jor Prr-nc Ls B. Valentine, commanddng
the 34th ['no. L'\,3rdBombar-dmerrt Gr::nros,
resnectively, vere recently engaged on
an extended x-conntryflight throughout
the '1Je",EnGland States to survey pos-
sible loc:,tions of bombing ranges in
the vicinity of the new air bRses at
]8nf;or, He., and l,iestover Fielc., HFlSS.

MacDill Field. Fla.:
Among th,; activities of the 431'0.Bom-

bardment Squadron during the latter
half of April were cross~country navi-

- 9...,

HcChord Field. ~;;:1sh.:
The 95th Bombardment Squadron has

been busily enge.gecl in flying the new
]3_25Is with v~ich it will soon be com-
:oletelv eauiuped. The first three of
these planes ,.Jere ferried from the North
Ame r-l cnn [l,ircr~;.ft 'oI1'1.ntby Majors L8\'1-
son, Goodrich i~n(l C,,'otl'dn Blakey, r-nd
they, in addi tion. to nine other -o iLot a ,
have corrrol eted their check-offs on these
fast-flying mediurn bombers.

Ten nilots of the Scm.adron, graduates
of C'Lass es 40-D. arid 40-E, have been
checked off on the B-18, B-18A nnd 3-23
Bombers.
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A word may also be said for the fine
efficiency of those responsible for the
cooperotion be tween the camp andMcChord
Field. Supulies, mail, laundry, Rnd
the things the boys forgot to bring
have been arriving promptly on reque~t.

The 89th Recorin, Scdn. is well r eur e-
sen ted, some 35 officers and men ac tive-
ly nartici-pating. Two bombers, a 3-23
and- a B-18A, carrying the red. and yel-
Low checkered. co"ling of the 89th, which
prE' on the line p,_tFelts Fteld, arere-
cei ving a thorough workout frOIDthe 89th
pilots to complete" the requirements in
instrument and night flJring. The pilots
e..re: Ldeu t s, L.A. DeLa;pu, ~;[.B. CRrter,
R. E. Wegner, C. Shr.ri)less, E. V"\lorz,
and A. H. Thomson, ~,iith Lieut. W•. J.
\lrir;gles\':orth acting in command of the
89th. At the end of the first week
Lieuts. DeLapp and Carter were checked
off as first pilots on (lay and night
flying in the B-18A, and on de~ flying
in the 13-23.

Lieut. D.M. Jones, of the 17th Group,
~'nd Capt. u, L. Ta~Tlor, ,.,ide to General
Curry, have been filling in as first
-pilots on the 89th shiDS in order to
keep tIl.e schedu Le int<>ct.

To d.a te , ground operations under crew
chiefs Sta.ff Sgt. Henry; Sgts. Routhier,
IkKn0wn, and Beckwi th, have proceeded
smoothly nnd with no delcys. Sgt. J.
I'fcl'inhon is acting flight chief.

Various other 89th Sqdn. men are oc-
cupying key posi t~,ons at Felts Field.
Op.l s , Hurphy and ,Jhi te are o-oerg,ting
the fiel~ flood li~hts; Sgts. Hunn and
Humeston are performing all the arma~
ment ins-oections Rnd maintenance onthe
field, and Cpl. StUArt is assisting
the ground r~,dio section.

---000---
l.'hen 1st Lieut. 1-1 owe ret E, Bronson

was assigned 8.8 s ouad.ron commander at
Er-ance Field, C,nal Zone, one of the
first thin~s he ordered was the move-
ment of the or-d.er-Ly room to the hangar ,
Ui th this nove , the souad.r-on commander
needs only to have one office. Vii th
the office on the line p~ong the men,
wher-e more than 90~b of the squadr-on
personnel wor'k d.aily, the c ommanddng
officer expects to form 8. better under--
stand.ing ,;:1 th the members of his com-
mand nnd to be of a greater assistnnce
to them in their work.

The new system is working out very
favor ably, and some [so a.skl.ng vhy it
was not done before. The only handi-
cap at present is the leck of desired
space for all the functions. It is
erJected, however, that this situation
will be remedied in the near future.
Plans were formulated for an addition
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MANEUVERSAT FELTS FIELD, 'dASH.

Since April 13th, personnel of 1I1cChord
Field, Wash., have been partici~ating
in field operations at Felts Field,
Spokane, l'/ash.

The start of the second week of train-
ing saw some 10 ships, 48 officers,
six flying cadets, and 150 enlisted
men working hprd on a well planned 24
hour a day schedule.

Under the command of Lt. Col. W. R.
Peck, the personnel, representing every
tactical outfit stationed at McChord
Field, devoterr themselves to the tasks
and inconveniences of maneuvers with
such splendid efficiency and coopera-
tion thRt the vre ek-ioLd camp is already
installed, in field fashion, with
practically all of the convenience of
home and few bottlenecks, everything
considered.Lieut. ~. E. Johnson, 42nd Air Base
Groun, supervising a cr ew of men from the
5th Bomb. liilV: at Felts Field, had the
smell tent ci t;y Lr.I d out and ready for
occuoancy by S,mQay, April 12th, the
official onerit na day of the maneuvers.
AC~~al flyinG st?rted the next day.

On arrival, the flight cr ews , ground
cr ews, trans-portrtion, co.nmunt catd ons ,
medical, mainten:-"nce, and operations
sections were ~ll sueedily located in
their respective tents Rnd established
in smootih running order. Viith the ex-
ception of SOBe of the pecuJ.iar hours
recuired, and the absence of the fa-
miiiar PX, there is little to be de-
sired.

A rigorous f'Ly in> schedule of tllree
hours elf day flyinr; Rnd eight hours of
night flying is bein~ adhered to, in
order to carry out the basic assignment
of the maneuvers f)r the pilots in
training to com~lete the GH~and War
Denartment r-euut r e.nent s f or instru.r:nent
and ni~ht flying. The night schedule
WaS divided. into t1JO shifts of four
hours each, the pilots p"nd cr ews al-
ternating the er.r Ly and late shifts.
Extra hours of cl.ay f'Ly inr; have been
added when necessary.

To supply needed fuel, two trucks,
hauling b'o tre.ilers each, Here dis-
patched from ~4cChord.:B~ield "Ii th 8,OGO
gallons of gas. With Sgt. Allen, 89th
Reconn. S~~~. in charge, the trip was
made in 22 hours.

So far the maneuver's have been favored
with sparkling s~ring weather, and the
C1ty of Spokane,. as yet "unf.nvadcd" by
.the Army in any ouan t ; ty, may be called
asoldiers' -parpdise. The cityis easily
accessible from Felts ]'ie1d Andthe re-
cention of the men with wings has been
enthusiastic.
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SUO"', aand r-md sea "m.t,-,r were 1')11
included in e. vle'f;k's joint r,l~?UVCr
r-ecent Lv c onrol.et.e d by tbe 321st .:JJ.gnd
Co .Air \\'in?- and the 2t.5th Signal Pla-t~;~,Air :Bn~:), at .Iar-ch Field... ,

The group "'n.S cncQl'lp~d the fust
night in the sn o...., and a ce al.ong h~he
shore of Baldwin Lnke. A sudden s J.ft
of temoernt1!1.!'e W!),S experienced as t:'le
c onvov dr-ormed the next mornin~ through
the r,{ojavc"Descrt nne. 11i tchr d camn f?r
the follovting night on the COlll1t;yfa~r
ground.s at'I;-;lperial.
. Th'e next three days we r-e spent at
Drinpin~ Springs in t he Clevr)1an~ lr0--
t t onal, .i!orest, whe re the men enr;a~:,ed. a n
a com~lnic~trons -problem, otrlng:J.ng
wi r-e -thr-ouzh the moimtains, setting up
five trlepllont: sw i t chb oar d.a, three
tele,£'ran~1.sets ~nd operating three mes-
sage -, centers. Hikes,' mapp I ng and
sketching .wer e also Lnc Luded in this
training" program. .

A s i de trip 'IlaS made to Oce an at de ,
~iving soverql men from the midwest an
~pnortunity to view the Pacific Oceanfor the first ti2e. Alm0st perfect
weather ma:rked the trip,this being
the first time the 32lst had,eve:r been
on an overnight problemwfthout having
to C&~ in the fain. .

Eir:hly men, including four offl.cers,
me.de. the trip. Lieut. :Blount and two
men from the !rad.ical Corps accompanied
the group. !!: ro111'ng ki t~hen and port-
able Post ~xchange furn~shed all the
nec es sarv vchov and tnc Lden t.al.s , The
sale cn.s~l,alt:l re;;crted waS d.iagnosed as
an overdose of csmt--c ooked beans.

---000---

of Great Neck,and. telenhoned the alarm
to the nearest information center. The
course of the invading p.lane s wa'S'plot-
ted quickly and 12 pLane s f'r'onibhe 36th
Pur sui t S.quadron were disp.at che d to
meet the invaders. The nilota.dRshed.
to their p18neB, w~ich had been w~rmed
up -previously, and took off in less
bhan a minute ~fter they had. received
their t eLeuhone d instructions. '

As the "enemyll 'Planes cwne' within
range of the ground defenses, the anti-
aircraft guns "lent into action, firing
blank thr.ee-inch s-hells. The.guns had
been rushed by motor truck fro~ 'Fort
Totten, Q,ueens, o:r the 62n0_ Coast Ar-
tillery.

MITCHELFIELD DEMONSTRATES
.AIR-RAIDPROTECTION

CmJCLUSIONOF H0l3II,.E FORCEM.ANEUVERS

To give.the public a pic~~re o~ what
the Air Defense Command will do ~n the
event of an invaSion, an elaborate
demonstration of the air-raid warning
system ,and intercepting system was
staged at Mitchel Field on SLu.day,
April 20, 1941.

Some 5000 nersons witnessed the dem-
onstra.tion, \<lhich was dr amat i zed in a
coast-to-coast . broadcast over the ,Co-
lumbia Broadcasting' Sys tem; Cameramen
of four newsreel companies' recorded
every detaill So as to give 'potential
volunteers for the civilian obe e r-vat l on
wo rk an idea of their duties~The ivar
tepartment .recently announced plans to
enlist more than 500,000 civilians as
observers and plotters and telephone
operators in filte:r and information
cent er-s , m l.t

Ci"tTilian observers first sp6ttedthe ...he lamps of Liber~Jr are a s ,
II enemy" B-18 bomber-s from Langley }'ield ~~e flamtsNd~rR' brilghtly. . .
over Long Island Sound in the vicini ty ... ey mus '.-Brig78en~~vunport 'Jbhnson

-11- V-8838-l, .A.C.

The final cri t i oue 'of the 1941 maneu-
ver season was held at the headquarters
of the Panama Mobd Le Force on the morn-
ing of April 5th in order to study the
lessons learned~nd to outline plans
for subsequent operations. .

In attendance were officers of the
Mobile Force from bDth sides of the
Isthmus and hi""h rankt ng officers from
the Air Corps e.nd Coast Artillery Corps.
Admiral S8dler and members of his staif
wer e the guests of Naj. General i'l. E.
Prosser, commanding the Panama Mobile
Force.

Large mr-J:psand charts, covering the
recent operations, w~re presAnted for
instruction and, [',fter a general ex-
planation of bhe pumose of the meeting,
a more detailed sbudy of the maneuvers
was made. This 1",8S f ol.Lowed by an ex-
planAtion of the T1ro1)osed organization
and a discussion of the problem by the
several regimental commanders, f'oLl owed
by r-emarks from Department and .Air
Corps officers. The critique was closed
by a short address by Gen. Prosser.

---000---

'to the North wall of the hangar in the
form of. a lean-to,'Hi feet square. It
is just a matter .of rout fne before the
Quartermaster p.T)~Jroves :this. req~est.
The welding sho, will be moved ~nto

. the new add it ion; giving the hangar of-
'fice the desired 8p~ce to ~1n an effi-
cient organi zA.tion. .

---1)00---



OPE RAT ION S

Keith :{. Lynnton, and :S'ugene H.:Berken-
kamp; Staff Sgt. Alexander Adams, Sgts.
JOhnA. McDonald and Otto G. Anderson;
Cpl. Frederick H. LAnigan, and Pvts.
1st Cl. John E. RichRrds and Charles F.
Dupont, all Air Corns. Lieut. Colonel
Thomas G. D~byns, I:G.D.; Maj. G~ulden
M. ~Iatkins, Inf.; Hp.j. ~!illipm A. 11eela-
meyer, F.A.; Maj, ArtITlr Roth, C.A.C.;
and Capt. John \'1. Donnell, A.G.n., A.C-
compAnied the flight fro8 the Can8~
Zone to Ouat emal a Ci ty ana, return.

The many interesting contacts de-
velo~ed on previous t~ctical flights
to ventral America wer-e r-enewed and
flight Lnf ormat i on was verified And
amended. Various other fli~hts of R
s-peciA1 natur-e to di s tnn t points wer e
made in recent weeks and An ever in-
creasing number of officers and enlist-
ed men of the Panama Canal Department
Air Force have had the otmor turd ty of
partici~ating in these flights. Par-
ticinRtlon in such fli~hts is one 0f
the ,.highlights of forei>:n service in
the Pr.nama Cf1na1 Depar tment ,

---000---

FLIGHT TO LIY"A

Naj. General Frank H. Andrews depart-
ed from Albrook Field on Friday, April
II, in command of a tactical training
flight of two bombers for Lima, Peru,
and returned to Albrook Field on Thurs-
day, April l7, The route down was by
wa.y of CRli, Colombia, and Talarp., Peru,
and the return flight vas by way of
Talara, Peru. Passengers on the flight
in both directions were: Hon. Emelio
Ortiz de Zevallos, Peruvian Minister
to P8nama, and Col. Kenna G. Eastham,
G.S. C., of the Panama Canal Department.

On the return flight, two Peruvian
officers accom::>anied Gen. Andrews. They
were: CI'l.pt. :ioi vge of the Peruvian
Navy and . Haj. Hubner of the Peruvian
Army. These officers will spend a
fortnight in the Canal Zone observing
military aviation training.

Accompanying Gen. Andrews on the
flight, as members of the crews were:
Col. Francis M. Brady, A. C., Acting
Chief of Staff of the P~nama Canal De-
partment Air Force; 1st Lieut. Hugh D.
\Jallace; 2nd Lieuts. John H. Car t er and
Rudolph 11. l'-iiro; Tech. Sgts. r.1arvin 1'4.
Ebinger, George H. Johnson, and HenryW. Pike, and Staff Sgt. Gustav H. L. On the afternoon of April lOth, the
Fehrm, all of the Air Corps. Borinouen Field Jage ~ngineering De-

Gen. AndrevTs and Col. Brady ver e partment was notified that a bomber
greeted warmly by Peruvt an officials had cr-acked up on the runway. Thirty
end a series of entertainments, combined minutes later, all arrangements for
wi th the practical work of the flight, t empor'ery repairs ver e made.
made it interesting as well as nroduc- A close insuection of the plane re-
tive of valuable results. vealed that the entire tail assembly and

Previously, on l'4a,rch 31st, Gen• .An- .<>.11 its reinforcements ve re torn off and
drews flew to Bogota, Oo.lombi a, in a badly damaged; also that t:le major por-
transuort nlane and brought to the tion of the metal from the tail "post to
Canal. Zone, Han. Snrui.L'le Braden, U. S. r ear end of fuselage needed replacement.
Ambassador to ColombiR. This was a Under the direction of Tech. Sgt. V.
special flight to exoedite the journey E. Thonmson, inspector, repair work WaS
of the Ambassa.dor, who "las enroute to Lmmedi at eLy s t ar t ed , In' less than 45
the United States. The 1,000 - mile hours from time of accident, the Rlane
round tri-p was completed in six hours, 'Jas flight-tested by 1st Lleut. Herb-
including. the s t o» at Bogota. The ert Horgan, Jr., engineering officer,
personnel in the flight, in addition found acc e'ot abLe , and then f'Lown to the
to Gen. Andrews were: Cp:pt. M;:trvin F. Eiddleto'm Air Deno t for overhaul.
Stalder, A. C.; Technical Sgts. Frank The cr ev "?erforming the reljair ','ork
C. Thomas, Russell ii. Kleckner and conmrised Tech. Sgt. V. E. Thompson.
Staff Sgt. Glenn ~J. Frum, Air Corps. StA.ff Se:ts. C. Jones, R. H. Dulude, C.E.

Flies to Gua.temala Thomas, '.S .H. Voyles, Sgt. R. Heyl and.,
On Anri! 14, t.hr ee bombers, under Cpl. Hardin,.Pvt. 1st C'L, J .L. 1'41tchell,

the command of Lieut. Colonel Rex K. Pv t s , H.D. Shaw and H.C. Collier.
Stoner, depar ted from Albr ook Field on A ;}'earago, sugar cane gre", and flour-
a r egul.ar" monthly t.ac t i cal. flight to ished at the sno t vher e this "fork was ac-
Guatemala, by wRY of Salvador. The com::>lished. In that brief snan of time,
return trip was by W!'l.yof Tegucigalpa, under the direction of Lt. Col. R.V. Ig-
Honduras, Managua, Nicaragua, and San nico, base engineering officer, shops
Jose, Costa Rica. The flight returned were bui! t, machinery installed and new
to Albrook Field on Anril 16. The per- men trained. Huch 1s yet to be done, but
sonnel of the flight were as f'o Ll.ows: the above accomnl.Lshinent needs no trump-
Capt, J".cki1. l'ialone,).st Lieut. John eta' flourishtosoundBorinquenField's
P; Prochr, 2nd Li eu ta , Edward vi, Scott, key note--efficiency and coordination.
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Nichols Field, P.I.:
- For uroo8bly t~e first time since
its institution, Army DG~r,"as really
observed in the Phili,,:rpines, ,,'i th
Nichols Field Dl<'>JTJ.nga leading role,

Armv J"v V'8.S heralded on Auril 4,
5, 6 a...;d. 7" in all e1i t i ona of the three
i.;n~dish newsnaoe r s of HDnila, A seven-
UPC:G surroLement of the r otogz-avure sec-
tion of the S~nd.ay Tribune carried
features and stories of the status,
the ....rork, the equi.pmerrt and expansion
of the U.S, Arny. .

A demonst re.t Lon flight '.'ras Nichols
Field's contribution to the Army Day
'Prop':rE'~rn.The f'orms-tion, Led, by l~aj,
Kirtley H. Gregg, flew over Cavite,
Sorregidor, Forts Stotsonburg and Mc
Ainley, and nassed in review over the
residence of the ~~erican High COflwis-
sioner and the departmental headquar-
ters in Manila, .

FrenceField, pC1ll;:U!I''l. Canal Zone:
Ar!:lYD8Y VC\G ob ee rved '1i th open house

from 2:00 to 5:00 -p,m. Bombers ~n1ich
fii~red prominently in recent Central
Amer-Ican , Car Lbbean , T:JraZ"ilia.n,Peruvi-
[1...'1 and Colombian flights, were dis-nlp')r-
ed on the han~ar line, There was also
a dis1Jlay of o"rclna.nceequi-pment, includ-
ing v~rious sizes of demolition bombs,
pistols, shotguns, machine guns,: flares,
gas mr.sks and srenade s, .

The radio de-Oartnent di spLayed v[tI'i-
ous kind.s of broadcas tin€; and receiving
sets in use in airplanes and gr-ound sta-
tions.

erations were 1yroV"ided by a Signnl
Corns and o-perations office denonstra-
tion of actu~ radio flight control
from the at rdr-one control tower to air-
craft in the sky. The 'Post "photogra-
phic section exrn bi ted aerial "l')hotogra-
phf c equt.pment and the wor-k pr-oduced by
it. iiea-ther mans end f'or ec as tLng -para-
-phernalia. 'I:!ere'shown by the i~'eather Of-
fice, and first aid demonstrations were
gi ven by the Moffett Field station :10S-
pi tal.
. Another attraction, in the form of
a modern rec:rui ting trailer and pub.l i c
address br oadc aat i ng of 'Pr0f:rams, was
provided by the rec~liting office.

The acti vi ties of the da;;r wer e closed
by a formal retreat ceremony st::l{,;edby
the Flving Cadet DetaChment, with the
cooper;ti~n of the 160th Infantry 3and
and the Ba.tt ery IIA" gun c r ev from the
143rd. Field A.rtillery,

Large crowd.s lined the Luuleta and
De ....tev Bou'levar-d to ",i tness the demon-
stra'tion. All the Manila papers were

f . f'eld enthusiastic in their p'.raise,o aJ.r J. op-
-13- V-8838-1, A.C.

Moffett Field, Celif.:
Du.ringthe . Arm:r Day .celebration on

April 6, Moffett Field entertained over
40,000 visitors, Between 14,000 And
16,000 private car-s nas sed. through the
gates of the post, and others we re park-
ed along U,S. High1.';ay?Jo, 101 for three
miles in either direction from the
field,

One of the -or:L"w reasons for the suc-.
cess of the day was the cancellation
of other open house celebrations in the
San Francisco Ba~r area, weather reports
indicating rain Rnd stormy weather for
the weekend. Moffett Field's weather-
men, however, maintained that the weather
would be fair and warm, and plans for
the ce'l.ebrat t on pent on without any fea.r
of a do~mpour. As usual, their ~redic-
tions ....rere "on the nose," and sneci~.l
mili tary police aTrpointed for the day
later complained of sunburn.

All phases of air training were on
dis'play. Of nrLie interest Here the
activities around the massive ~10ffett
Field hangar , "here over 50 BT-13 air-
planes were lined up for inspection,
28 of which were used for demonstra-
tions of actual flying in connection
with training, During the afternoon,
a f.ormation of 27 u13nes, in three el e-
ments of nine each; passed across the
field in review. '

A number of operation and equipment
exhibits provided instructive vi ews of
activities at pn Air Corps training
school, Air Corps supply .had a conro l et.e
display of fl;ying clothing and personal
equi.pment of a f'Lv ez-. Base engineering
den.ons t r at.ed var i ous types of -propel-
lers, tools, p ar nchube a, and other air-
c::.'aft essentials. The ACademic Depart-
ment ~rovided visits to classrooms for
the observance in detail of school HC-
ti vi ties. Houaeke ep'ing in the Army
also seemed to be of prime interest,
many thousands cr owdi ng t.hr ough the
Flying Cadet bar::"8cks to examine the
mess hall, sleer-in& quarters and re-
creation rooms.

Hundreds of visitors stoat in line
awaiting an opport1L~ity to walk across
the r amp s built over the wings of three
basic training -planes to afford them a
view of the 'controls ~nd instruments.
The OA-9 arrrphibia'.1 and another observa-
tion -plane also att:c2cted much atten-
tion.

To make the day more co~lete forthe
Visitors, two concer t s were given by
the 160th Lnf an try Band from San Luis
Obispo. A 75 rom. gun, brought by Bat-
tery "A, II 143rd Field Artillery, also
from San Luis Obispo, fired occasional
salutes.

Additional examnles
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Class 41-C Graduates from Kelly (Cont'li from P. 62

An Armv trFl.nsnort, piloted by Lieut.
~obert b. Good, flew to the interior
of Panama on Al)ril 24th and returned
"'i th 8-year-old N~ncy Lee, daughter of
Thomas Lee, C~inese Consul in Panama.
U~on arriving at Albrook Field, little
£Jnncy, seriously ill "lith malaria, 1:!.?S
t,nken immedi?,tely to the l'pnama l-:os1)i-
tAl and, at Lat es t r enor t s , vias show-
in~ im'Orovement.

IJI'pt. Zrl.g:,.rd L. Olsen, surgeon at
Albrook Field, and his medical assist-
an t s , Pv t s , Pu rdue p,nd Rovl.ey , pas-
sengers on the flight, attended little
Hency on the return trip. In addition
to the nilot, the crew consisted of
Lieut. ;;lllbm J. '[eldon, Tech. Sgt.
O. R. Hut chins, enc. Staff Sgt. H. R.
H~.ughton.

which quickly took the shane of P. oig
amphioian nlane, pn~ as it t~xied in
beside the big E-23 bomber an alert em-
ergency cr-ew vent into action. It 1:raS
the work of but a f'evr minutes to t r ans-
fer the pRtient to the huge Farbird.

Piloted bJT Cent1'1in Terrell, vi th Lt.
Duncan as co-uilot 8.nd Ii-s.jor Smith, of
the post hosnital, ptteniing the pa-
tient; the bomber W:1,S soon off on its
way towards HamiLton Field, Calif.

---000---
PAlJAHAAIR FOPeCEIN gERCY];I SSIOH

turers, morticians ar.d merchants and representatives
of other trades and professions. krerage young Amer-
icans with ability to learn, they desire to serve
their country in the hour of need.

Seven and one-ha.Lf months ago, they reported at civ-
ilian primary flying schools and began training on
the siI!!>lest of militarJ planes, powered with ...65--225
h.p , engines. In this phase of training they receiv-
ed 65 hours of dual and solo flying. They were then
transferred to Bandolph Field, where they received 65
hours of basic flying training on pLanes with fixed
landing Gear and manually controlled wing flaps. In
addition, instruction was given in meteorology, aero-
dynElJlli.cs,theory of flight~ maps and map reEAi.Dgo
navigation, communications and militar.r drill. Th6'J
were then sr.df'ted to Kelly Field, where they received
advanced training on modern basic combat planes of
600-625 h.p. motors, ..7ith retractable landing gear.
constant speed propellers and hydraulically operated
flaps. 'This training included 70 hours of fornation
instrument and navigation flying day and night. This'
completed a course of 200 or more hours of flJ~.

Of the 181 newly commissioned flyers, 71 were reCOIn-
mended for duty as instructors and the remaining 110
for assignment to tactical units.

Amongthe lOOny visitors to) see their sons or rela-
tives graduate was Lieut. Colonel John:M. Clark. com-
manding the Hiddletown Air Depot, MiddletOl'/Ilo P~••
who pinned his own first pair of wings on the blouse

north of his nephew. Harry M. ,Albaugh,of San Antonio, Tex.
-14- V-883S-I,A.C.

FAST TF~TSPORTATIONOF DRUG
SAVESBOY'S LIFE

Tiro SERVIC3SJOnT IN EMERGENCYFLIGHT

The speed, m8c~ine-like efficiency,
And coouerati~n of t~ro government RVi-
ation services "8S recently demonstrat-
ed when the U. S. Coast Guard and the
McChord Field Air 3ase tee~ed uu to
Save a soldier's life. ~

Private F.L. G1"lch, of the U. S. COFl.St
Artillery, Fort ~\Torden, 1'lash. , was dan-
gerously ill. Grangrene had set in, and
doctors conceded th8t his only c~~nce
to survive 'HaS to rush him by nlane to
the Let t erman General Hoarrl tr,.l. at the
Presidio of San 1!~r1''l1cisco,'Calif.

Follol'ring a hurried c:".11 to the Coas t
Ou.ard, an amnhi,bi:-n 'Jlrne ,"as disu?tch-
ed from Port Anp;eles, piloted by Lieut.
M.C. IkDermid"'no. Ensign A.". vloerker,
and the soldier l:as f'Lovm to McChord
Field, Vash. In the meantime,",,- call
had been put in to McChord Field to
have a nhllle r eady , <1nda bomber 1;!P,S

warmed u:o so as to be ready for instant
flight •..

Soon a sueck ~ppeared to the

A recent mercy flight from Salt Lake
City, Utah, was instrumental in saVing
the life of a boy who lay cri tically
ill in a corroer mining camp in semi-
isolated northern Nevada.

A victim of strentocoecic infection,
the 5-year-old son of H. S. Gragun,
storekeener for the Mountain City Cou-
per Coron"anyat Rio Tinto, Nevada, was
reported recovering aftersulf~~ilamide
WaS rushed by pl~ne and automobile to
his bedside.

A telephone call in the morning for
the drug~from Dr. T.R. Seager, of Rio
Tinto, reached the manager of~. phar-
macy in Salt Lake Ci ty about 15 minutes
after a wescbound passenger airliner
had taken off, ~nd the next me~~s of
transportation WaS a passenger bus due
to leave ~t 1:30 p.m. A few minutes
after the 'ohe,rmBcist contacted Lieut.
Colonel Earl A. DeFord, Cormnanding Of-
ficer of the 7th Bombardment Group, a
3-18, in charge of Lieuts. D. F. Sham
and S.M.H. -htlker, of the 9th Bombard-,
ment Squadron, ",T",S enroute to Elko,
Nevada, ",i th R srnal.I vie.l of sulfanil-
amide aboard.

The ulane arrived in ~lko at 10:18
a. m,.; an hour ",no. 22 mtnut.es after its
depar-tur-e, The drup: was immediately
trpnsferred to Dr. Se~ger's waiting
automobile, and shortly theree.fter it
was in Rio Tinto to serve its very im-
portFtnt 'Y)Ur:Jose.

---000---
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TR»rnmmS FORCEOFAIRgJlREAMIN NE'fl WINDTUNNEL

Production line showing wind tunnel fan blades taking shape.
-15-

When Nature stirs up a 76-mile-per-hour
wind, it is called a hurricane. But man-
made wind which will howl through the giant
wind tunnel being constructed at Wri~t
Field for A~ Air Corps research and de-
velopment will have more than 25 times the
force of a hurricane whenthe tunnel h op-
erated at its maximumspeed of 400 miles
per hour.

To create this blast. and to absorb effi-
ciently the driving force of the 40,000
horsepower electric motor which motivates
them. fans unlike any ever built before
were designed in the propeller laboratory
at Wright Field.

The blades for these fans were an espe-
cial problem. No existing propeller plant
possesses the facilities for making hollow-
st eel, blades of the necessary size. And
since all such plants were busy with de-
fense orders for airplane propellers, the
wind tunnel's fans are being built of wood
by a crew of 36 carpenters and pattern mak-
ers, under the supervision of Major Edward
M. Robbins, chief of the engineering shops.

Due to their size, the individual. blades
of the fans look more like airplane wings
t han bl ades and are, in fact, airfoils. As
described by D,A.Dickey, chief designer of
the propeller laboratory, two fans in tan-
dem and 40 feet in diameter will be used.
Like spokes on a wheel, 16 blades will be
mount-ed on the hub of each fan.

A complete blade with attaching parts
weighs 1500 pounds. The metal hub scales

58 ,200 pounds. Combined, the two fens will
wei~ 164,400 pounds and revolve at the rate
of 300 revolutions per minute at top speed.
At this rate, Dickey calculated, the centri-
fugal force tending tCl tear a blade 1008e
from the hub approaches 394,000 pounds, and
six tons of air per second is passing through
each fan.

The basic stock from which the blades are
built comprises 75,000 board feet of prime
spruce frem the State of Washington. Receiv-
ed in four carload shipments, it was dried
out in kilns, machine planed, and vise-glued
edge to edge to produce the working widths
necessary.

Meantime, the pattern makers, working from
blue prints on which the 13.5-foot blade was
divided into' 13 stations of one foot each,
constructed templates (patterns) for each of
the 42 layers of the rough blade: two master
templates for the face side and. camber side
of the blades; metal finishing templates for
each station; and a special jig press in
which the 42 layers are glued together under
a pressure of two million pounds.

Special pneumatic spoke shaves were devel-
oped.at the l-1nterie1 '!)1 vision to work the
rough block down until the master template
could be slipped on.

A rotary handsaw, riding on the template,
cuts vertically into the blade at each sta-
tion. When these cuts are coated with ink,
workmenare guided by the ink marks down to
the point where the finishing templates,
smear-ed with black crayon, showup the remain-

ing high spot s,
lihen these have
been tak~ off
carefully wit h
hand planes, the
blade is sandpap-
ered and finished.
with two coats of
aluminumpaint.

'T'he who Ie blade
project ,32 blades
and eigllt spares,
will have taken
six monthsby com-
pletion time,YaJ.
Robbins stated.
Workmenareputt ing
blades through the
jig press now at
the rate of one a
day.

The eight lpare
blades' " If a
model ever tears
lOose end gpel
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MAJ:TY ENGINE CHANGES AT RANDOLPH FIELD

tyoe light, the 53rd School Squadron,
Randolph Field, is establishing a num-
ber of new records.

Oontinued lr-trge classes of Flying
Cadets and fewer planes due to trans-
fers to new fields, m[1ke it necessexy
for every cr2.ft to be kept in top fly-
ing condition at all times. The 53rd
has done its ~art by raising the dailyaverage of ShIPS in commission from 65
to over 90 per cent. On m~.ny de~s it
has had a perfect mark of 100 per cent.

Tech. Set. Richard Nelson has placed
most of his skilled crews in a central
maintenrolce hangar, with very s~tis-
factory results, de sot te the fnct that
the squadron has an all-time high per-
centage of ine;~erienced personnel.

Records disclose that approximately
11 jobs per day, a total of 1,on9,
were accolrrolishedfrom J.<Jll.20 to April
26~ 1941, a perioi of 89 vorking d8Ys•

'l'henumber' of lOO-hour insnections
totaled 233. The 50-hour insnections
reRched 243, and there ""ere 66 first
25-hour inspections. Engine changes
numbered 52,-and mt sce'llaneous tr':.sks,
415.The more efficient maintenance hets
contriOuted mo t er-ialLy in making pos-
sible rt sC)undron flying time record of
50.529 hours for the past 12 months,
of which 52.366 hour's vre re accomplished
durin~ the current fiscal year.

. ---000---

NIGHT HAINTEYANCE PROBLEHS
AT ~~i~OLPH FIELD

By the Randolph Field Correspondent

NEW UNIT ESTk3LISHED AT ~RIGHT FIELD

Flying time under the Air Corps ex-
pansion pr ogram has increased to such
an extent that mechanics at Randolph
Field, Tex., are setting newall-time
records for engine repla,cements, ac-
cording to recently complied fi~lres.

The 46th School Squadron, typical
of the field, changed 110 engines in
the fiscal year, ending June 30, 1940.By mid-April of this year, however,
the squadron has a.Lr eady r ep.Laced 114
pcver plp.nts,wi th the prospect of add-
ing 18 to 20 a month until the fiscal
yerer ends.

Suoervisors reccount for the drA.stic
increa.se by ci ting the Larger amount
of flying time--49,453.85 hours flown
by this one squadron in the last nine
months as compared wi th 46,679.35 hours
for the entire fiscal year ending June
30, 1940, which was considered an aver-
etge year under normal conditions.

No pctual overhp.uling of engines is
done at the "'IvestPoint of the Air,"
this work being t:iken to the centrally
located air deuot a.tD~ncan Field, Tex.

Pioneering night ma.intenance '"ith ----000---
the introduction of the new fluorescent ••......• Fight one more round! •••...••.
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flapping around thf' tunnel at 400 mtLes
an h0ur into the f&n blades, come
back and I'll show you what these spares
are for, II declared Hajor Paul H. Kemmer,
chief of tile Pircraft laboratory in
charge of the ~ind t~~nel project.

---000---

A new deuartment, known as the Sched-
uling Unit, was recently established
at Wright Field. This unit, an agency
of the Office of Production Management,
Aircrnft Section, and consisting of
r enresent.atrves of t he OPM, Army, Navy,
and British Air Con~ission, was estab-
lished for the purpose of exercising
control within the aircraft industry
of all aeronautical equiument and ma-
terials which affect iircrai't produc-
tion. Its function, C'S the name implies,
will be, bhr ough com:plete surveys of
the production field as B. whoLe , to
schedule mat er-tr.I.s, meehine tools, sup-
plies, e tc, among tile11l2nllfacturersin
such a manner as to eliminate bottle-
necks, prevent delf~s, and smooth out
conflicts be t.veen aircraft and other
industries, thus sneeding iro production.
As at present, c ondlt i ons c''.lling for
d.ec rsi.onor corrections will be hanelled
by aupertaining Air Corps, Navy, or
British insnectors at the plant of the
manufacturer w~ere possible. Where it
is not possible to correct a condition
locally, the Scheduling Unit will take
up the problem 1;:ithout d.e.I ay ,

At present the .nemher e of the Sched-
uling Unit at "right Field are Curtis
N. Nyden, OPlvl,Admi.n t st rn.tor-: Maj. J.
F. Early, renresentative for the Army
Air Corps; CO.;lm~'ll(lerByron Connell,
r-epr-e sen tatLve for the Navy; and Colonel
Willia~ S. Cave, reuresentative for
the British Air Commission. Assisting
in its work, t~e Scheduling Unit will
have the services of the Production
Survey Branch, Pr0duction Engineering
Section, Materiel Division, he8ded by
Maj. Early.

A f0rm~l directive re~nrding thefunctions and duties of bht s new Sched-
uling Uni t is being »r eoar-ed by the Of-
fice of Production Hf1.na.:'?;ement,and will
be issued to all me.nber s of the air-
crRft industry ~d the related Govern-
ment representatives.

---000---
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rich, wild country.
J3jT WlY of illustration •..the first

trin made into a certain section re..-
qud r ed ten days of back-breaking labor;
the next, with a plane, took just 40
minutes. In this country, much of
wh.i ch is unoccupied and largely unde-
fended, untold opnor-tunt ties exist.
Host of the Oariad Lan area is easi Ly ac-
cessible only by airplane, and the abil-
ities of' a man of the calibre endtrain-
ing of Major Marston are a prime re-
quisite in settling it. In addition
to the initiative, there must be the
ability to meet all emer~encies, live
in the bush and Arctic c ountr-y, be a
mechanical wi aard, also a eloctor, nurse
and commander- in combination.

The family tradition of do it and do
it in a large way is being carried on
by the major's daughter, Jean, one of
the first "'omenT.lilotsto receive ,.rings
and who is now employed by the American
Airlines in the Philadelnhia district.

j'iejorlhrston is now on duty '\Ti th the
17th Bombardment Group at Felts Field,
Spokane, participating in field exer-
cises.

Considering all of the foregoing, the
maj or's gold Leaves wer-e welL earned,
and the Air Corps is benefitting by his
wide experience ""netc our-age,

---000---

FIFTY YEARS OF TRANSPORTATION PROGRESS
Seeing the time lanse for the travel

of the 400 miles between Spokane and
Seattl~, Wash., drop from 30 days to
one day, and bhen to 55 minutes, is the
experience of rIajorHarvin Harston, Air
COMs, at HcChord Field, Vv'ash.

Major Marston, who started traveling
at an early age, is in a sense an au-
thority on the evolution oftransporta-
tion methods, if movements on Ip~d,
sea and in the air over the period of
half a century in the covered wagon,
the automobile and air transport can
qualify a m~ to be an authority.

His earliest recollection of pioneer
traveling dates back some 45.years,
when, at the age of three, he journey-
ed from his home and birthplace at
Tyler (near Spokane ) , Wash., to Seattle.
This 400-mile- trek vas of 30 days' du-
ration, fraught "'ith dangerous river
crossings and all of the hardships of
mere trails for roads across desert,
forest and mountainous country.

From this early beginning, the major
caught the s"Jirit of the call to far
places. At the age of 16, after at-
tending school in Seattle, he decided
Alaska needed his presence. After a
year spent t>:,ere,.'he returned to the
States arid "rent east to college.

One day in the 1920'S, a young man
svmng into his ~utomobile a~d travers-
ed the seme general route to Seattle
as he did when a baby. On this trip, Among recently enlisted Air Corns
the time element had shrunk to one day. personnel P,tRando Lph Field, Texas,'"a
Today, in 1941, in one of the Army's "dozen new souad.r-onswere activated for
huge bombers, he makes the hop in 55 assignment to fields in Texas and on
minutes. the west coast. According to present

Roughly, the foregoing quickly covers plans, almost half of the men will be
a soan of 45 years. To go into the sent to :JlathcrFielcl,Sacramento, Cr:lif.
colo-rful life of this man in detail, Others were transferred to Ellington
however, would take thousands of vor-ds, :neld~ Houston, Texas, Pend some will
Sketching his life in short order, we go to a new field nOVTunder construc-
find the major for a time as the ath- tion at Victoria, Texas.
letic Coach of the GreenVille, Ill., In the meantime, officers in charge
College. Then, "ri th the indomitable of recruit tr?Jning exnect several hun-
spirit of pioneering in his veins, he dred more new men to arrive at the
explored the south Hudacn 's :Bay country "vvest Point of the Air" during the
and. for ten years operated the Great next f'ew veeks ,
North Air Service out of Rouen , Q,uebec. About 200 who have enlis ted in the
This outfit was eouipped ".ri th 22 iV'acos, currenf expans i on program to provide
:Bellancas and Stinsons. These are not ground personnel for the nation's
the sneediest ships in the world, but 30,OOO-pilots-a-year training schedule
'\That"'ork horses!- They carried every- have been sent to technical schools at
thing from eggs to oxen, dogs to funer- Scott Field, East St. Louis, IlL, and
als - and everything arrived safe and Chanute Field, Ran tcu.l, IlL, for courses
sound. in ~irplane maintenance and mechanics.

The ability of the airplane to anni- On being assi~1ed to duty, they vnll
hilate distance in a country "n.ere become eligible for ratings as air me-
roads are practically unknown, and the chanics end substantial increases in
medium of water trC'ns~ortation is too pay. Each man is tested for his adapt-
slow for these modern times, is a prime ability for the various techni.cal, clas-
necessity in the development of this ses being conducted.
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BBITISH G£~SRA1VISITS NICHOLSFIELD

son, Oral, has enlisted in the squad-
ron. She wrote Capt. H. R. Maddux,
SQuadron commander;

'-"Oral is my only son, and I am g~ad
that he can find a 'Dlace in the serv-
ice of his country at this time. I
hone he vrill be a credit to her and will
re~der real service in whateve r caoac I ty
she needs him. If I had 10 sons, I
woul.d feel the same \'l!'W', I assure you."

Officers of the uni tare Crro t , Maddux,
of Sr-m Antonio, Texas, squadron command-
er; Lt s , Howe Ll, G. CrrJlk, Tulsa, Okla.;
Robert C. Smith, Lout svi l l e , Ky.; and
Hilliam F. Klum, Detroit, IHch. Non-
commissioned officers as~ig:1ed to the
souadron in addition to 1st Sgt. Scot~
are Sgts. Edsel Jett, Fcr t Hauchuc a,
.Ariz.; Jack Dickerson, Greenville, Ga,.;
James Reed, former line coach of the
Morris Bro~TI.college footopll team, At-
Lr-n t a, Ga.; Ja.n;es 3::i.ac:cstone, Tuskegee.
Ala.; and Jru:les A. Tibbs, Columbus,
Ohio; Cp l s . IIarshpll Thomp.s, Ft. :Ben-
ning, Ga.; end Cnarles W. Settles, At-
lanta, Ga. The office 'Dersonnel also
Lnc Ludes Sgt. '.;illiem C. Ninnefield.
Nontgomery, Ala., and Cpl. Gerald Brown,
Mayesville, Ohio.

The srrus.d.r on !1.8.S recei ved good wishes
from sever-al, pr-orri nen t persons interest-
ed in its future. "Cab" C[-l11o1tray, or-
chestra Le ade r , vrro te : "Lots of luck
to a gro1xp of 'boys that "'8 are de~end-
ing a great deal on. Hel'e' s hop l ng you
"rill co:r,e through \,,1 th flying colors."

I-Ie..x and "Buddy" Baer, famous boxers,
offered their best ".dshes "to a real
bunch of boys who ~re doing their part
in a e;rea.t cau se , Fiay' you never re-
gret your psrt in serving Uncle Sam at
this time of ,",orld crisis. And "may
your reward be a safe journey home to
your loved ones.'"

The entrnnce rec;l1irements for the
colored ~en are the same as those of
all ot~er Air Corns men. These en-
listed men h3ve oTIPortunities to ta~e
flights in airplpues and training in
air raecnan'i cs , instruments, -parachute
rigging, met aI ','orking, ,.relding, armor-
ing ~'1d other fields.

---000---

COLORED SQ,'JA:iJROlJ BEGnrS TRA.IXnm
By Pvt. \'lm.Judy, A.C.

For alert young colored men interest-
ed in aviatbn, the Ides of rlarch WP.s
an eventful (by. This historic date
of Caesar' s downf'a'l L this year marked
the birth of the 92th Pursuit Squad-
ron, first all-colored uni t in the'Army
Air Corps.

On March 21st, the first group ofre-
crui ts who enlisted in the souad.r on at
Max\'rell Field" riont,gomery, -Ala., ar-
rived at Chanute Field, Ill. Eore new-
comers from other fields soon swelled
their ra~~s, and no~ there are more
than 240 men in the squadr-on, most of
them pr epar ing for tra.ining as airplane
mechanics and ground crew specialists.
in the Chanute Field branch of the Air
Corps 'I'e chn'i cn.L School.

They will learn how to service and
repair p'Lane s to be used in training
33 colored pilots for the 99th Pursuit
SqUAdron, beginni~g about Oct. 1, at
TUskegee, A18.. I'he colored students
will take the re,~,lar intensive tech-
nical courses pr"viously li:ni ted to
white youths.

The young soldiers forming the new
SQuadron CO;71e from throughout the Urrl t-
ed States, the l?rgest groups r'?T)re-
sent.t ng the South and East •. , In civil-
ian life they held :=J. vide l'pnge of jobs,
wht Le many ve r e c'lllege stud.ents and
outs t r nd.Lngathletes. In the sqnadr cn IS
ranks, for instance, ere seven members
of the f ootbal I s cu.ad, wh'i ch won the
Negro ch&~ionship for Morris Bro~m
College, AtlRnt~, Ga., in 1940.

Ad!'1:pting themselves reR.dily to Army
life, the rec~lits of the 99th ~re
sho"'ring a fine coo,?p.rati ve sniri t, will-
ingness to Ler.rn pnd wor'k , according
to their officers. They are n.I so tak-
in,o: an en thus l as ti c 'Dart in the Chanute
Field athletic and" recreational pro-
gr?Jll,-participating in softball, bowl.Lng ,
boxing and other activities.

The veteran First Sergeant of the
squadron, Henry Scott, formerly of Fort
Benning, Ga., says th?t he feels "more
than proud" of his position. "I have
under my command over 200 of the finest
young men in ~~erica. The manner that
these men go a~out their respective
iuties and the effort they put int'J
their, work shov that they really mean The Commander-in-Chief of the Bri tish
tusiness, and reali ze What the future Far 29stern Forces, Sil' Robert J3rooke-
.noLds in store f or them."

The sincerity of purpose demonstrated Popham, wae a recent visitor at j\jiQhols
by the youbhs finds strong sup-port Field, r. I., and was -very favorably Lm-
among their parents. Typical of the pressed ~"ith all he saw. During his
atti tude of fathers and mothers is a stay in l,ianila, he \-laS in the co~any

.letter from Mrs. H. '\1. McClellan, 657 of~igh ranking U.S.N:ilitaryand aval,
East 50th Place, ,Chicago, Ill., whose off1.cers.
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SOLDI:bR BOYS FARE B~TT1i8 IN THE ,LPJ.1Y

CF.....-tiJG.ESIN PERSONNZL AT H.A:MILTONFIELD
An aura of restless change has been

preve~ent at H0ffiiltonField. Calif •• as
the units organized and trained there
prepare to move out to ga.rrisontho new
West Coast air bnses.

Apparently the.first nev bp.se to be-
gin operations will be the station of
the 55th Pursuit Groun at Portlp.nd.
Or e,, commanded by Lieut: Colonel Joseph
L. Stromme. The 43rd Air Base Graun,
orge~ized at Hamilton Field for that
purpose. left April 18th for the north-
ern station. This Group iscomm~nded
by Ca~tain Herbert S. Beeks. The ad-
ministrative officers accompanying iton its move we re Captains' Cullen J.
Degra1:!, Henry F. HaaS. -Stanley~. 1,i.entz.
Glen C. Heavenridge, 1st Lieuts. Robert
L. Hushe~, Daniel M. H~rvey~ Hyme A.
Bud.d.• Jacob Seiden; 2nd Lieuts. Eax H.
Goldstein, Lawi s E. Tiffany, Leonard B.
Taylor, Earl A. Spencer, Herbert D. Ivey ,
Jr., James 3. ~Irigley, George iv. imi te
and Har old R. Johnson.

Jeparting for duty at the Air Base
at Oklahoma Ci t;)r "Jere Captains Arthur
V. Jones, Jr., Charles S.- Carlson, Aaron
L. Johnson, 1st Lieut. Travis. W. BraS-
field.

Ce,ntr\1nHenry I;. Eitt andTs t Lieut.
Nolen N. Christner departed for Fresno.
Calif., the new home of the 17th Bom-
bardment Group un.

Still herd "at vork on organization
and training at Hami Lton Field are other
units slated to move out sometime in
the future, including the 14th. 51st
and 54th Pursuit Groups.

~he 82nd Observation Squadron. com-
manded by Maj or ~jm.'C. Salus,who se 0-46
and B-IO 'DI~,neswer-e long a fp.miliar
sight on the line at Hamilton Field.
moved to its new stat~on at S~linas,
Calif., on April 8th.

Other personnel changes at Hamilton
Field during April included the ~romo-
tion of Major George p. Tourtellot to
Lieut. Colonel arid Captain P; K. Eor-
rill. Jr., to Mp.jor on March 21st, and
the tr~nsfer of Major Thayer S. Olds
from the 20th to the 14th Pur sui t Group
and of Major Homer L. Sanders from the
55th Pur suit So uad.r-onto the 51st Pur-
suit Group. -

---000---

OKLAHOHA CITYI S AIR BASE COEIU.J.'DER
TAKES HOLD

Radio Stati~n vMY. Oklp~oma City,
Okla •• carried ~ new voice over its
tr?~smitter on April 21st, as Colonel
Ross G. H03rt, Oommand i.ngOfficer of the
new Army Air 3~se, extenQed his greet-
ings to the community gnd the State.

According to the News Letter Corres-
pondent. after arriving p,this new sta-
tion from H~milton Field, Calif •• where
he commanded the 20th Pur suit Group.
iron faced, genial Col. Hoyt took over
the C.O. 's tenroorary office in the,U.S.
Army hangar and got busy on these de-
tails: '

1. Started looking for a house for
himself and his fe~ily. Score at the
end of hro we eks "'as zero, and the
Colonel and his Lady continued to re-
side in e. d.own tovn anar tmerrt, The
reason \,!RS not so much the lack Cff
housing facili ties worthy .of a Colonel.
but lack of accommod.ations for a Colo-
nells horse.

2. Called his officers together and
outlined jobs. policy, and his hopes
for a competent, smooth running organi-
zation. The staff, consisting almost
90~ of Reserve officers from other
branches of the service. val.ked out an
hour later kno1!ing a great deal more
about ,,'hFl-twas exoe ct.ed of them than
they did when they "':,lkedin. First
reaction: l1~he 'old man I is a prett~r
nice guy.1I

3. Toured the base area and surround-
ing country in a 3-l8A, checking run-
ways~d a.pnro~ches; obtained the lay
of the land, arid, started the search
for a bombing practice range. So far,
nothing official Wl,S announced, but
several possible sites are under con-
sideration.

Meanwhi.Le , Colonel Hoyt entertained
the 'Dress,gave his first speech before
the -local Ch2mber of Commerce, and
courteously interviewed any number of
hopeful apnlicants for everything from
posi tions as Dost tailor to chewing gum
concessions.

A few of the highlights in Colonel
Hoyt's career are -

1. Served sever-al, tours of duty in the
Office of the Chief of the Air Corns.

2. A reputation as one of the 'out-
standing authorities on pursuit avi~
tion in the service.

3. A solo flight from New York to Nome.
Alaska, in a Curtiss Hawk pursuit air- Some lOr members of the California
'DIane in 1929. ~lapsed time, 48 hours. Home Economics Association, composed

4. Pqrticipated in the famous endur- of professional women occupying impor-
ance fl~ght of the airplpne ~Question tent 'Dositions in various industries
Mark. II an January. ~929. whi ch also inspected th~ Air C0:rPs Training De-'-
set up a record for ~ts de.y. bachmenb at Gal-Aero Academ~rls Ontario
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TRUCK C01'[, A1JY A}u.i.IVES A~ SCOTr FI£LD

AMERICA'S ~JO. 2 GATE CPASHER IN PAN.A1~
The Hews Letter Correspondent from

France Field, Panama Canal Zone, haslearned that one of the recent re-
cruits at that field, Ralph Johns, who
hails from New Castle, Pa., has a na-
ti.cn-o....ide reputation as America's Gate
Crasher number 2, also as a stand in
on the Hollyvrood Movie lots where
sheiks are needed. The first gate he
crashed in the Army was the mess gate.
"vie cannot but believe," declares the
Correspondent, "that this waS his
greatest gate-crashing achievement.
Anyone doul)ting this should try to
br-eak a mess line in Panama. II

---000---

The first meeting of this group .took
pLace in 1936 as they entered the Uni ted
States Military Academy at West Point,
N.Y.

Their second move together, . after
graduating from the Academy inI9~(), was
to the Spartan Aircraft Training Sc~ool,
in Tulsa, Okla., where they rece1.ved
their primary flying training. From
there, with the quintet still intact,
they made their third move, to Randolph
Field for basic training, and their
fourth move to Ke Ll.y Field for advanced
flight training. . r. Finally, after graduat Lng from Kelly
Field on March 14th of this year, they
made their fift~ move together, when
they were ordered to duty at their
present station.

U~on their arrival at March Field,
they were all ~ssigned to the same
bombardment group, where they are con-
tinu.ing their long association and
close friendship.

---000-

Arri vingin convoy p,fter~. 950-l11i1e
trip from Hun t er- Field, Snvannah, 52
trucks , driven by membe rs of 'Truck Co.
E, 30th ~uarterm~ster Regiment, reached
Scott Fielcl after a three-day haul ,

Reporting to the Scott Field Q,uarter-
master for duty, the 30th, originally
stationed in Louisiana and tre~sferred
to Hunter Fiela. la.st November, will
o-perate on [1, s emi-cpe rmanerrt status at
Scott Field to help relieve the load
on the Q.uartermaster Detachment trans-
portation sr-c t i on as the field expands
to absorb the increasingly large numbers
of students sent there for training at
the Radio Communications SQhool.

The convoy nroceeded to Scott Field
commanded by Capt. John F.J'..MaGill, and
assisted by Lieuts. Rentz and Urban.

-20.. V-8838-1 .. A.C.

AIR ~UL~SHALBISHOP INSPECTS CADETS

LUCKY FIVE FOLLQ1.iSQ,UINTET rann ARHY
Five officers, five years, at five

stations~ .
This unusual situation, wherein the

Careers of five Air Corps officers have
been parallel since 1936, has been ex-
~erienced by five 2na.Lieutenants sta-
~ioned at M~rch Field, Calif., namely,
Walter W. Lavell, Owasso, Okla.; CareyL. o IBryah, Earlsboro, Okla.; John W.
Norvell, Springfield, Mo.; Richard J.
Kent, Omaha, Nebr.; and James H. S.
Rasmussant Phoebus, Va.

"Never give up in a fight; no matter
how tired you are, remember that the
other f'e Llow is 'Drobably even wor-seoff." .-

.This \I!as.bhe vadv i ce g~vento the Fly-
ing Cadets at the Air Corps Training
Detachment at Cal Aero Acade~y's Onta-rio Training Center by Air Marshal
VlilliamA. Bishop, VJ.C., D.S.O., of the
Royal Canadian .Air ~'orce, and Allied
nAce" of World War No.1 •.

Visiting the .Training Detachment
as gues t of ;"1"'l.j or C. C. Moseley, Cal-
Aero president, '-'ho was his host in
Southern Cn..lif0rnia,Air ~~arshal Bishop
arriv~d in a Lockheed Hudson Bomber,
complete ",ith c amouf'Lageand RA}' inSig-
n i a, pi Loted by Jir:Wl;)TIvfattern,famous
Lockheed flyer.

Air Marshal BishoD spent about~wenty
minutes in a careful insnection of the
Cadets and evidenced keen interest in
the type of men under instruction as
future officers. Evidently greatly im-
pressed with the men with whom he had
just talked, hEl congratula.ted them on
their appearance on parade and outlin-
ed to them his recent observations on
the British battlefront.

Prior to the ins~ection at Ontario,
Air i-1arshC'~Bishop viai ted the Air
Corps Training Detachment at Cal-Aero
Academy and Curtiss-\'iright lnsti tute
in Glendale, and made a short address
to more than 2,000 civilian students
and Army men at that post.

---000---

f~eld early in Hay.
In addition to ~aining a first-hand

view of the National Defense program,
and becoming ardent supporters of Air
Co rps training, the women were partic-
ularly interested in kitchen and mess
facilities, and Qpenly expressed the
opinion that :-'!It looks to us as
though these boys fare better in the
Air Corps than they do at home.1I

. - ---000--- .
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VI C~l'ORIA,TEXAS;" PILOT TRAINING SCHOOL
The \'1",1' Depar tmen t recently announced

the aw&rd of contract for construction
of an advanced pilot tr&ining school
at Victoria? Texan p to the American-Friedman ..Bi tulithic Associates of Hou s-
ton~ Texas, a co-venture consisting ofthe American Construction Company of
Houst on , the Texas Bitilli thic Company
of Dallaso and Harry B. Friedmano ofFort Wortuo .

The init iaL wor-k under this contract
is estimated to cost $1.5251°00, with
add It Lons.Lwcr k c ontemoL...,;,ted.in the
anourrt of $700 ?OOO "Then sufficient
f'und s become av e.ILabLe .

The contract covers the necessary
construction for housing students and
prepar&tion of thp flying field with
necessary night lic;htingtrunways? etcThis contract was c eared by the
Office of Production ga.nagemente

'",."~I)OO.n_-

Within a few W8P1;:S. 5,300 feet of ?OO-
foot wide paved ~lnways will be ready
for use. Over half that linep.ge of
runway is nov avat Lab'le, The sin-
gle hangar now c onrpLeted and in use is of
the largest type utilized by the Army
Air Corps.

The base WaS originally manned by
the 23rd Con~osite Group and the 25th
Air Base Group, both being activated
at Maxwell Field, Ala., last summer.
These two original units arrived in
Orlando last Sentember and, after a
four-month tenure of the Cen tral Florida
Fair Grounds in a tF:nt city f moved into
their permanent quar t.ers in m:Ld-December.

The 23rd Composite Group is'composed
of Hal's. and Hqrs. Squndron, the 24th
and 54th Bombar dmen t 'and the 1st Pur-suit Squadr-ons , .,

The 25th Air Base Group comprises
Hqrs. and Hqr s, Srnl..?dron,lthe 26th Air
Base Souad.r on and the 35th .Materiel
Squadron.

Since the arri;r"11 of those two uni ts,
the ~~44th, -89th and 31st Qtl.~.rtermaster
Regiments were assiGned to the oasE;l.
And, wi th the 25th Air Base Group serv-
ing as the parent group, the 51st Air
Base Gr oup \'TRS activated here in March
for as~ignment to the new West Palm
Beach base.

ORLAl~DO AIR BASE

Less than a year ago, the site of the
Orlando Air Base was n semi-marshland,
cluttered "Ii th tall nines. Todl.\Yit
is an attractive, fully-e~lipped air
base, generously sprinkled with orderly
rows of ~alms and.citrus, and bustling
wi th achvi ty.

In its various activities, the base
which is command.0d by Col. Thomas S.
Voss, has deftl;y caught step wi th the
stride of the nation's preparedness
:program to become an integral factor
:Ln the scheme of the defensive set-un.

Full and eager cooperation was re-
ceived from Centr".11Florida civic au-
thori ties and gov"ernmental agencies in
the remarkably fast development of the
base, which is located just outside
the eastern lind ts of the City of Or-
lando and enc ompr..s ses the aite of the
former Orlando ~IUllicipalAirnort. A
nersonnel of 2500 men Bre statIoned at
the base, and ~.dd.itional r-ec ruf ts are
arriving daily. Nearly 200 building
units, meeting the diversified needs
of the nos t and covering over 700 acres,go into the make-oro of the base.

The po st is IJ.01v a finished product,
except' for the completion of projects
of a secondary no tur e and further land-
scaning. The semi-marshland has given
way to a. level, well-drained cantonment.
Orderly rows of buildings, on which D.
$15,000 paint job was just completed,
have supplanted t~e irregular ~attern
of the native pines. Hard-surfaced
streets criss-cross the base. Row upon
row of palms p.nd or-ange and gr apef'ru;t
trees have been set out b;~r Landscape
engineers to keynote the base's facs-
lifting -progrron.

An idea of the scope of the land-
scaping and in~rovement plans ~re em-
bodied in the fact that 900,OOO--tha.t's
right, 900,OOO--palms of various t;y-n8S
were placed at bhe disposal of the 1)8.88
command.

Only such projects as the contin11sd
enla.rgement of the air field; the ini-
tiation of a $100,000 recreational 1)1'0-
gram; ~nd the completion of quarters
for non-commissioned officers and their
families remain to be effected accord-
ing to the original blueprint of the
base. The lqtter mentioned project
entails the e~)enditure of $350,000,
wi th the neat buncal.ows being erected A dE'finite step 1"a.S taken on May 1st
in an area which "'0.S formerly an orange incident to d.e f ennc housing for married
grove. noncommissioned officers at BarksdaleWi th an al.Lo tmen t of $612,000 for en- Field Lao ~ the Public Buildings .Adc~
largement and improvement, this air- minishc:tion a\""rciin~ a contract for
drome, when completed, \<Till be twi ce the construction of 139 units on the
its original size, constituting one of out~kirts of Bessemer Cit;)," La, , at an
the best landing fields in the South. estIma.ted cost of $411~000:
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Westover Field, Nass .•
Early in April, signs cf Spring became evident at

this field. as painters started dressing up all the
buildings with white paint. More than 12 miles of
first class roads will be constructed at this air
base under bids which have already been opened. Under
pl~Uls which started in April, the job comprises six
miles of concrete road, six miles of grav0l road with
bituminous surface treatment, and miscellaneous srewel
roods an1 sCl~ic~ sid~mlks. This does not include
the large concrete aprons in front of the hangars ,

'I'hc barracks area is recci vine a blanket cf loam,
in whi ch will be plantod 4,000 pounds of rye ertl.SS
seed as a preliminary. The picture will thcn be
white stl'uctures against a green background, especi-
ally as viewed from the air. Eventually., five tons
of permanent seed will be' sown.

Lawson Field. Ga ••
"-pa"lnters ~cei.tly put £inishin~ touches on the new
control tower for the airdrome at tlUs f ieLd as tho
program for its expansion continued. Equipment al-
read~ installed will provide radio control over all
plimes taking off and landing at the f.ieLd.,

located in the Admir.istration Building of bhe Munici-
pal Airport.

'1'he coustruction of 100 family dwelling imi t s , to
be used by enlisted men and their families, was ap-
proved by defense housing officials in Wuslungton.
ThesL units vnl1 r~nt from $16 to ~24 per month. If
of a permanent nature, bhey will be single-family
homes. If temporary, they will be of the dormitory
type.

Scott. F~eldJ 111..:., .,
--WOrk 1S near-Ing completion all approxuatoly $500,000
worth of construction projects, these including six
new Flying Cariet barracks, erected B.t a cost of
$100,000: a sewage d.i sposal, plant for thll new canton-
ment area, costing $140,Q(~: and. a 6,OC~man mess
hall at an approximate cost of $209,96b.

The Flying Cadet barracks, of the semi-permanent
type, provide one. room for every two men. and since
each barracks will house 30 Cadets, a grand total of
180 will be acccnmcdabcd,

Completion of the SE\~ge disposal plant is expected
within 90 days. A complete mit of the :filter type,
it will be able to provide sL~~ge disposal for
10,000 men in the new canbonment area.

Also nearing comp Lebion is bhe new mess hall for
the School Group at tho field. Planned to accommo-
date 6,000 men at on", time, it is believed that the
e'luipment of the ki tenens will surpass anythine ever
seen before at this post.

E~n Field, V~araiso, Fla.
'-ln~diti~n-to-tri8r~nny completed hangar and
g:~ium buildings, construction projects for Eglin
Field, costing over three million dollars, have been
approved. These include the erection of thirty en-
listed men's barracks, eight each supp Iy rooms, day
rooms and administration buildings, three mess build-
ings, four officers' barracks, a hospital, post ex-
change" ~termaster motor repair shop, theater,
cper<J.tions buil,!ing, Link Traip,er building, para.-
cllute building, five ammunition magazines and other
utilities structures.
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Bowman Field, Louisvill~1
Bowman Field, soon to be the home of the 16th Bom-

bardment V;ing, the 46th BombardmentGroup and the
28th Air Base Group, is steadily nearing conp Lebion,

Brigadier General Junius W. Jones was recently re-
lieved from detail in the IL~pector General'S Depart-
ment and. assigned to the collllllJ.Ddof the 16th Bombard»
ment Wing.

Since. the arrival last December of th,; ComIlnndiIlt::
Officer of the base Lieut.Colonel George P.Jobnson,
the base has hummedwith activity in preparation for
the arrival of the new units. Construction has pro-
gressed to a point wh"re there are now 122 buildings
above ground. The inspection of buildings is going
on daily in order to make them ready for acceptance,
after which painting and spring planting begin. No,
appropriation was made for shrubs and trees. Through
the cooperation of civic clubs and officials cf
Lo'Asville. however, these necessary items will be
f,=isb.ed.

The 249th ~uartermaster Companyrecently arrived
from Fort Knox, Ky. The Second Weather Squadron De-
tachment is holding forth in the Weather Station,

Barksdale Field,a Lt.'\,. &
Of the $33,616,683 ap~ropriated to thu State of

Louisiana for defense construction, the sum of
$1,636,750 was allotted to Barll::sdale Ficlld. Among
the projects to be undcxbaken undar this allotmeIlt.
of funds is the construction of three supplementar/
landing fields, and two Lmding fields for construc-
tion work" adjacent to the present landing field on
the Barksdale reservation.

The most ambitious of the different plans proro~ed
by the War Department for Barksdale Field is the
construction of two more paved runways, castine;
$715,000, to form a triangle with the existing one.
Each of these rmways will be 5,000 feet long by
3,000 feet wide. Being nearly a mile in length, they
will constitute two of the largest rmways in the
nation. Both will be lighted for night flying.

Another item of new work will be the construction
of 12 igloos for bhe storage of bombs and. ammunition.

Gmter Fi!lld, Montgome~Ala. I
Construction at Gunter Field, the home of the

Basic Flying School of the Southeast Air Corps Train-
ing Center, is progressing in a satisfactory manner.
The hangar at the west end of the field is just
about completed. and the l~ng of concrete for the
parking mat was started.

Roads are being constructed and should be complet-
ed within the next four weeks. Barracks were com-
pleted and are ready for occupancy. Quartermaster
activities were moved into the new warehouse; sup-
plies are being rapidly stored in proper order and
operations are settling down to normal. The Post
Exchange moved into its new building.

Now that the field is becoming a regular Army Air
Corps station, with facilities for accommodating
visiting officers and ~nlisted men, Gunter Field
personnel invite their friends to drop in and pay
them a visit. Then th~'y can see for themselves what
is being accomplished around tlus section of the
comtry in connection witil thu National Def'ense pro-
gram.
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NATIONALSBRVICE LIFE. INSURAlJCE
:ByWaddell F. Smith, lIpjor, Air Coros.
Military Personnel Division, O.C.A.C.

This article is directed to the at- eral, dates of inwlction, extension of
tention of all classes of mili tary per- active duty, There is an endless A.IDOunt
sonnel who have aoulied for IJational of work vhf ch muet be done and done care-
Service Life Insur~nce since October fully arid accurately in processing these
8,.1940. applications befor e the time comes vrhen

Since that date the Veterans Admini- tne certificate C1".nbe mailed out.
stration has receiv-ed more than 395,000- It is suggested to new applicE'..nts
apo.l. Lca t Lons for lJational Service Life that they be ce r t.ai.n that their appli-
Insurance and it can be seen that it cat Lens are made O'J.tcorrectly and with-
is a Herculean task to process that in the 120-day period. Then they should
many apulications. This article is pay the premiums regularly! preferably
wri tten to assure such aPTJlicants of by deduction from pay , and an course of
the status of their auplications and time they will receive a certificate.
Lnsuz-ance coverage. Applicants should make an exact CO}JY

The Insurance D:vision of the Veterans of -the application to file a~ a part of
Administration has always been very aC- their papers and to keep un t i I the cer-
curate in its contract relations \'lith tificate arrives. It is al so a good
policyholders and is continuing to plan to }Jut a memo \'Ii th the copy of the
maintain its standards, but due to the rr:-mlication indicating howpremiums are
sudden load since October 8, 1940, it being paiel, by allotment monthly, or by
has had d.lf'f'Lcu),t~f in keeping pace. Ap- mentllly. quarterly, semi-annual or
plicants for Lnsur ance are urged to havre annu8.1 check.
patience and al.Lovr the Veterans ACJIlini- lihenever r-~ny money is sent to the
stration time to shoulder the load. Veterans bur ean , whether check or money

All atrol.f can t s 'rho have met the re- order, in payment of any -premium after
qUirements ~n P,:p'iJ.yinf:; for the Lnsur-. +.he first, it ehou.l.d be made payable to
anc e and are 1Hying the premiums maybe 'I'he Treasurer of the Hni ted States and
sure that they are fully covered by the sent to Director of Finance, U.S. Vet-
insurance, even though they haye or may erans Administration, Washington, D.C.
not have received certificate. Delay in crediting such s~~s \orill be

Fol Lowtng a 'Jl'c"ctice during the Horld avoided if, in communications a corre-
Y/ar, the Veterans 'bureau does not t asue snonden t gives his full name, service
a policy for the npplicationfor Nation- numbe r , amount of ap-plicr-tion, and. age
al Service Life Insurance. The Act of and d.ate of birth. It r-e adi Ly can be
October 8, 1940 authorized the issue of seen that this \'rill enable the Veterans
a fi ve year term contract with pri vilege Administration to identify his insur-
of conve r's ion to a permanent plan of in- ance ,record. There are so many dupli-
sur ance after one year and before expir- cations of names tha.t ac t i on must
atLon of the five years. As the initial be delayed until defini te location of
contract is for term insurance, the Vet- the proper incli vid'\.lal' s record. It is
erans Administr~tion issues to appli- worthwhile to keep a copy of all such
carrt s a "Nat Lonal, Service Life Insurance commum cnt Lona as evidence of the trans-
Certificate." This designates the num- actions.
ber of the con t r ac t , the amount of in- F:aragra-ph 14 in the npp.lLca ti on for
surance, the effective date and the National' Service Life Insur8nce asks
name of the a-Pi:llicant. where and to ','hom the appl i can t wishes

This certiflcate is full evicler..ce of the certifiCate mailed. A large per-
the contract of insurance and no nolicy centage of certificates issued by the
will be issued unless or un t i l, the term Veter-ans Adrn'ini s t.r at Lon are mailed to
contract is converted as provided by the indi vi duals designated in Paragraph
Law after one yer.rf'r-om issue ~.ndwithin 1"1.of the appl.Lcat i ons , Also a large
the five-year term 'Period. 1;1'henthe in- percentage 'of such applicEtr..ts forget
sured converts, he then will receive a bha t.tihey requested that the certificate
!,egiJ.lar policy on the plan of corrver t ed be mailed to some. other individual and
1nsurance se Lected, then ','onder why they have not received

Applications t112t are filled out cor- their certificates.
rectly ""i th service record properly Some applic[L.'1.ts do. not have any li v-
verified are usual.Ly acted on And a ing benef t ci arv vTithin the l'ermi tted
certificate issued to the app.Lican t Classes, namaLy wife, child (~ncluding
\\iithin a month. However, some"are de- adop t ed child, steu-child or illegi ti-
layed due to necessity of verif1ing mate child)parent,or'brother or sister
servlee records \Ilith the Adjuta.1'J.tGen- (inchidinf,' .whol e or half blood) of the
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lishment of such misapprehensions as
atated above ma;T not come to light until
years later.

Difficul t situations also arose after
the i;orld \varby veterans dropping their
insurance but concealing the fact from
the beneficiaries. The Veterans bureau
then had the unp Le aaan t task of convinc-
ing the beneficiaries that the insured
and not the Veterans bureau h~d failed
to 11ve UP to the terms of the contracts

'of insurance.
A little aside from the foregoing

subject is the dating of National Serv-
ice Life Insurance vmen it is applied
for near the end. of the l20-day period
after induction. However, it is of such
interest that it will be ,mentioned in
this paragraph. The Law al.Lows only 120
days and the application must be made
before expiration of that time. However,
regulations wi Ll, permi t the effective
date of the insurance to be the first
of the month follo\.,ing the month in
wh.i ch application is made, pr-ovf d.ed no
cash W'Yrnent is made ,.rith the app I i.«
cation" and also urovided deduction of
the first month'S premium is made from
the pay of the month in wht ch applica-
tion" is made. Actually then it is
possible to have the effectivednte of
the insurDnce as much as 30 days later
than 120 days after induction into the
service end still meet the requirements.
The dr.t e of application and not the
effective date must be within the re-
quirement of law of 120 days. 1ft how-
ever, the effective date is the first
of the following month, no insurance
coverage is provided from date of appli-
Cation until that date.

'1'heVeterans Achninistration has al.ways
shown itself to be more than anxious
and ,",illingto go to any length to pro-
tect the interests of both insureds and
beneficiaries. Add to that the intelli-
gent cooperation of the individuals
concerned and the result will be a life
insurance service that is unequaled in
quality and relative cost.

---000---
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insured. Not having any relati ves wi th-
in the uermitted classes does not pre-
clude issue of the. insurance. Para~
graph No. 12 of the application should
be completed "lTo living benef tclary
within the permitted Classes." The
certificate will be issued to the appli-'
cant and should he subsequently me,rry
or have children he then is priTilegad
to name such benefici ary. If an a.neur ed
dies \lTithout having a named beneficiary,
then search wi Ll,be made and the insur-
ance paid to beneficiaries in the fol-
lowing order: First, widow, if she
survives the insured. If no widow,
then payment "rill be made to child or
children, equally. If ,no children sur-
vive the insured, then payment will be
made to parent or parents if living,
otherwise to brothers and sisters.

If an applicant has no beneficiaries
within these Classes, he should apply
for insurance anyhow because of the
tir obab'Le future need of the insurance.
Under normal c ond.itions, such an' indiv-
idual could wait '~til the need arose.
However , National Service Life Insurance
must be applied for within 120 days of
induction into the service. The extreme-
ly high qual i til of the insurance and
the very 10'\lJ cost make of ita value
which is too good to pass up.

This insur~nce should not be looked
upon as temporary protection for the
emergency; rather 8,S permanent life time
insurance protection by' conversion to
one of the regul.ar permanent con tracts,
after one year end before expiration of
the five-year term. ,

Following the '.;orldiipr,the War Risk
Insurance Division of The U.S. Ve ternns
Bureau r ece tved mr-ny claims by wi dowe
and parents for p0yment of husband's or
son's insurance, when such insurance was
never applied for. The Veterans Bureau
was put in a bad light and had to face
the unpleasant t~Gk of denying payment
to supposed beneficiaries. Investiga-
tion in most Cases rcveal.ed that the
individual never e,pplied for insurance,
but for personal reasons advised "rife,
mother, or other supposed beneficiary
that he had government insurance when
he had never applied for it.

In recent weeks the author has talked Construction at this civilian pri-
wi th reserve officers, enlisted men, and mary flying school at Albe.ny, Ga., is
selective service enrollees and found rapidly nearing comuletion. An admin-
that some individuals wer e under the Lm- istr~,tion building, -three large hangars
pression that they were automatically and four flight offices comurise the
insured by the Government and. had so bu.ildings on the flying field. Some
informed their dependents. These con- 600 feet to the east are three barracksclusions wer-e ar r;ved at by casual bOld' 1 fconversations ,.,ith other uninformed 1.1J..a.ngs , a mess ha 1 and an of ice
personnel, whereas they should have building located so as to form a pic-
sought accurate information from their turesques triangle. A tall flag adorns
organization commanders. The estab- tthheewest end. A sWimmin~ pool is inprogress of constructJ.on.
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COLOl~LHICKAL\1'SMEII1JRYHONORE:D in action against Cervantes' band of Villiatas ut To,.
mochio, l;exico b April 22, 1916.

Honoring the memoryof an outstanding Air .corps "During the World War L he entered aviation as a
officer, the late Lieut. Colonel Horace M. Hickam. telIlporary M:J.jorin the.Sigzw Corps. receiving his
officel's, enlisted men and Iad.i es of Hickam Field, coinmission on August 5, 1917. He qualified as a
T.H., gathered in the airdl'ome's huge consolidated Junior '!llitary Aviator at Rockwell Field, Calif •• and
mess hall for the ceremony attendzmt upon the un- was then assigned to the coramandof Dorr 'and Carl-
veiling of a large portrait of the officer for whom strom flying fields at Arcadia, Fla.
the great airdrome was named. "After the Armistice, Colonel Hickam was assigned

In his eulogy of the beloved Air Corps officer to duty in i'lashington, D.C•• and as Chief of the In-
who, while in colIllIl8l:l.dof the 3rd Attack Gro,,!?at formation Division of the Office of the Director of
Fort Crockett, Texas. lost his life as the result of Air Service, he started our Air Corps News Letter.
an unfortunate airplane accident on November 5,1934, From then onward, his duties became increasingly im-
Brigadier General Jacob H. Rudolph, CommandingOffi- portant, and he discharged them in a nanner to win
cer of Hickam Field. said: . the highest praise of every immediate superior and

lilt is a War Dep~tment poliCy .to name Air Corps the admiration and affection of all those with whom
fields after Air Corpsofficers'who have given their he served. He was a graduate of the Air Corps Tae-
lives in the performance of their flying duties. I tical School, the General Staff School and the ArIIlY
am. indeed. ha.pl'Y to have this opportunity to unveil War College. Just prior to his last commandat Fort
a painting of tho officer after whomthis field was Crockett, he served four years as a member of the War
named. I feel that I was very fortunate, ind.eed.. in Plans Division of the War Department General Staff.
knowing and in working with this offic(;l' for several i,'hen he left this duty in July 9 1932, he was given a
years. letter of highest commendation by General YacArthur,

.IAn interesting story comes to mind in connection Chief of S.taff. He held neny positions of high re-
with Colonel Hickam's early duty with the 3rd Attack sponsibility in the Air Corps, and he was one of the
Group. The bringing out of the Attack type of air- fmv Air Corps officers wnose advice and opinions were
plane for the purpose of strafing ground troops con- respected by the General, Sta£f in the early days when
te!l!Plated close to the ground flying and hedge-hop- the Air Corps was coming into prominence. This was
ping for the purpose of concealment, so that the ap- told me by a former Deputy Chief of Staff. His opin-
proach to the objective would be concealed and the ions and advice ,vere, also eagerly sought by lIRIJ.Y Air
e.lemenb of surprise could be executed. It was quite Corps officers on various Ail' Corps problems.
a radical departure from prior training which always "Colonel Hiekarn was one of the outstanding officers
advised plenty of altitude to give time for thinking not only in the Air Corps but in the ArIIlYas well.
and to maneuver for the best possible landing, T:lOse of us who knew him realize full well that were

.IColonel Hickam assumed conmand of the 3rd Attack he with us today he would be "!? among the. top-most in
Gro,,!?with at least some slight consideration and the control and operation of the Air Corps of boday,
deep tho1Jght relative to this close to the ground Those of us who served with him or under him, and I
flying wni ch left no time either for thinkine of know there are officers and noncommissioned officers
what you were going to do. or for maneuvering to the here this morning who have, will gladly and unstint-
position for action. Colonel Hickam told this story, ingly agree that he waf) one of our outstanding lead-

'''After some two or three weEb at Crockett., I ers of men. He was the type fOl' whommen would try
gradually forced ~elf down to where I was flying their utmost.
10\,01' and lower, and about the time that I figured, ilHewas a gentleman in the true and fullest meaning
-Well, I am just knocldng the tops off the waves and of that word. He had an extremely likeable - I might
flying a protty good attack mission ,; and bmting even say lovable - disposition, and made friends
IIlYself on the chest and saying, "','/ha,t a man, Hickam' wherever he went. I :..mowthat his friends were Le-
I vIaSa little bit disconcerted when I Saw a whole gion and tbat they admired and respected him in his
formation of nine Attack planes flying right under military and his social life. He was an extremely
me. I earnesb and hard worker. At CarlstrBm his nickname

"Colonel Hickam was born at Spencer. Indiana, was iHickrunHigh m.!.:
August 14. 1886, the son of ':li11is and Sally I,leek .iHewas kind and. considerate and a.lways had a cheer-
Hickam. His father was a lawyer in Spencer, and ful word for everyone. He possessed good judgmant
Horace attended grade school and high school there. to a remarkable degree, and he also had that fine
Upon c0!l!Pleting high school. he attended the Indiana trait of being tolerant. His high traits of cbarae-
University for one year, receiving his appointment tel' were combined with a pronounced courage of his
to the U,S., Military AcadelIlYwhile there in 1004. own convictions, yet he ahlays gave due consideration

''He spent four years at West Point, whero he ex- to the opinions of others. He was very e!l!Phatic and
celled in football, track. and gymnastics. and grad- forceful in his fight for right. I have seen him in
uated well up in his class in 1908. He was commis- discussions and arguments which to me were decidedly
sioned 2nd Lieutenant on February 14, 1908, elm as- heated, but they always ended with Colonel Hickam
signed to the 11th Cavalry. On April 20, 1912, he shaking hands or slapping on the back the individuals
married Helen Bamver, of Toledo, Olrio, of which who opposed him.
uni.on two children were born - Yartha Agnes, Fay 11" "I recall some years ago when Colonel Hickam and I
1913. and John Bamber, 'August 10, 1914. After his were charged with the preparation of 1.lIlpire's rules
uarriage, he served in the Philip)'ine Ls Iands , Upon for joint exercises with .the Navy. We tded our best
returning to the United Statesr he served with Gen. to get the Naval officers to ad,ni.t that a battleship
Pershing in Mexico as a membCl','of the 7th Cavalry, could be sunk if a sufficient number of 2.00o-pound
and received the Silver Star Citation for gallantry bombs were d.ropped on it. Weeven agreed. to d.rop a
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sufficient nUlIlberdown the smoke stacks. but no luck.
A battleship just could not be sunk by bombs. If I
ever saw an officer disgusted, Colonel Hickam was
on that day, but he admirably controlled his disgust
end felt sorr<J for them•

•INo mtter how heabed .the argument, no enmity on
his pa.rt resulted. He used to say he felt' sorry for
Lis O'J?ponent'i!i/:,norance and would try further to
0nlignten him. I have yot to meet the first man who
bore Horace Hickam even tho slightest ill will. He-
could reprimand when tho occasion warranted, and bad
bhe happy faculty of giving a reprimand without in-
curring aIo/ enmity. He would dismiss such an inci-
dent from his mind at once, and instantly be kind.
and cheerful to the recipient.
"One of the thrilling experiences of Colonel

Hickam's career was a mid-air collision with the
plane of Najor Geigel'. Air Corps, a fellow student
at the Air Corps Tactical School, during formation
flying on 2..ay10,; 1926. Both officors took to their
parachutes and landed safely albeit Hickam's air-
plane had been cut almost to pieces by tho propeller
of the other ship. This initiation of Colonel
Hickam into the famed Caterpillar Club occurred in
the presE-'tlce of a large gathering there to witness
the formation flying and tactics of the School.

''He had a keen and very alert mind. and. it is not
giv6!.l to all of us to possess all thul!le adni rabkc
trai ts of character, or to be he.Ld in the. high es-
teem in which Colonel Hickam was held by all who
knew him.

''The passing of Colonel Hickam Ie ft a g£q? in the
ranks of the Army's flyers which never can be filled.
Every m<mwas his friend and admirer, and all are a
unit in unstinted praise of his life and a.ccomplisb-
ments.

''Through the greater power given us. mcst of us
Learn something new eaca day. Today IllI3.IlY of us are
seeing for the first time an Air Corps field which
bas three, oil :paintings of the officE:r after whom
the field was named. One was painted by a NewYcrk
artist, em the one we are about to unveil now was
painted by PriVate Paul !.trer, a member of the Head-
quarters Squadron. 18th BombardmentWing. Private
lc~er is only 19 year's old and. has studied this work
for yeal's. having discovered early in life that this
talent bad been born. in him.

"I want to introduce to all present today Private
Paul !4Ycr, Hqre , Squad.ron, 18th Bombardraenb \Hng. I
am happy to extend. the congratulations of this en-
tire garrison and the garrisonts deep nppreciation
for the six months' wo rk he devoted to making this
possible.1I
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his widow and a daughter. Helga. who were with him
when the end. came.

Colonel Kirtland was bern at FOl't Benton. Montana,
}.ny 14, 1874, and was educated in the :public schools
of Denver, Colo. > and Washington, D.C.

Enlisting in the Army in November. 1898. he saw ser-
vice as Private, Corporal and Sergeanb , Companyt{,and
Battalion Sergeant I/B,jor, 7th Infantry,. to August 29,
1901. He was then commissioned a second lieutenant
of Infantry, and served continuously with this branch
of the service until Mu'ch, 1911, in tho meantime be-
ing promoted to 1st Lieutenant. lI~y 18. 1905.

One of the early Arrrry pilots, Colonel Kirtland re-
ceived in 1911 Certificate No. 45 from the Federation
Aero:na.utique Intc:rnationale. He also held Expert Avi-
ato» License.No. 11 from the Aero Club of America.
From April to June, 1911, he was in charge of .bhe U.S.
Aviation School at. College Park, Mi. Later he W"d.S on
duty as .assistant flying instructor. He Commanded the
1st Aero Squadron from June to November, 1913~ and
ther'eafter he served in various capacities at the Sig-
nal COI")SAviation School at San Diego. Cp,lif'r until
April, .1915. when he returned to the 'Inf~try arm.

Hejoining the Aviation Section, Signal Corps,during
the World War. Colonel Kirtland reported at Kelly
Field, Tl-XDS,on October 2, 1917, being commissioned
11£ljor (teIqlorary) in that branch on Sept'emb9r ~.
After a few days at Kelly Fi~ld. he was assigned to
the commandof Taliaferro Field, Fort Worth, Texas.
but this d.uty was of brief duration. for in November
he and Colonel Chalmers G. 1lfl.ll were assigned the
task of organizing four regiments of specially select-
ed mechani cs, known as the 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th
Motor Mechanics Regiments. subsequently designated as
Air Service Mechanics. Colonel Kirtland was largely
instrumental in solving all problems of efficient or-
ganization for these regiments and in the selection of
the commissioned personae), therefor. Later he was
sent to CampHancock. Ga.. to toke charge of organiz-
ing the regiments at the mobilization caIql. ODd. from
the beginning of the organization in December, 1917.
until the entire four regiments were completely organ-
ized. he waS commanding officer of the Air Service
CaIq>at CampHancock and in charge of all IlRtters af-
fecting their organization. During this time he had
under his command approximately 12.000 men, all of
them rocruits with little or no experience. Be was
subsequently in command.of the :5rd Regiment in France
for over six months. Amonghis other duties overseas
were those of inspector of aviation activities in
:England end comaandor of the Air Servi.ce Rest Caql in
that counbry .

After several months in attendance at the A:1:rIfi Line'
School at Langr-ea.. France, Colonel Ki.rtland. returned
to the United States. in January, 1919, and W<lS as-
signed to the command of the General: SuPply Depot at
J!.iddlotown, Pa; R8lieved from the Air. Service in

Colon81 Roy C, Kirtland., intillRto of and student October. 1919" he was attached to the 17th Infantry
lIitb. today-'s Arr.rr.r Air Corps leaders, pas sed away on at CamplI.eade. Md.., until February 20. 1920. when he
~he morning of l'.e.y 2, 1941, at the hospital at was again detailed to the Air Service, and assigned
IDffett Field. Calif. Death was attributed to a. to commend.Rockwell Fidd. ?41d.the Aviation Supply and.
:"<;lu.rtattack. He would have been 67 years of age Rl3pair Depot thereat. '.
OJ.. J{e.y14. In Aut,"USt.1920, Colonel Kirtland, reported as a. stu.-

v..Lone'L Kirtland. rotired. from the service on ~ dent at the Array School of the Line at Fort Leaven-
31. :"93'1. He was recently ord.ered back to active worth. Kansas. His graduation therefrolll in Jlme,
du,,;ywith the West Coast Air Corps Training Center. 1921, and from the G<.nera:,l.Staif -School at that post
and, ro:>orled for such d\lty from his hc~ at Cora- the following yeari w8.$ fo.:Uowed:'by duty as instruo-
nado, Calif.. on ~ril 24, 1941. He is s'JXVh~d,by tor at the G9n.eral Servlce SchoolS for three years.
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- Secretary Stimson.

':")ila.ynot only are we facing a DlI:NGE:'''IQUS EMERGEliCY,
bu+,there is stro-.1.g evidence that this emergency lll8¥
be VERY P3.QIJJNGED.

IF DEEAMS ONLY CA1E TRUE

Priva.te First Class Zilch, of the Horse Marines.
mounted. g'Uard.for the last time on what he termed. ltHis
last Hitch." It was one of thos e balmy but moonless
nightfJ. and he bad third relief.

The Sgt. of the G'Uardposted him on the. last viatch
for the night and proceeded on his merry way. Private
Zilch stood. for a momentwhere the Sgt. had left him,
still bleary eyed and dopey from being awakened at
this ungodly hour, then saurrter-ed, on around the ole
gun shed tA.'"1J

•he knew" but did not love so well, He
shifted his rifle under his left arm, r-eached into his
shirt pocket and fished out his box of sncose, partook
of e, sizeable chew and. cranmed it back into Us jaw.
shouldered his gu.'l. once more and let his thoughts wan-
der where they I!l<.'l.;r.. liDking a. couple of turns around
his post, he then decided there was no use to get ex-
ci ted on nd s first hitch, and Learri.ng his rifle
agru nsb the wall sa.t :umself down on an old wire
spool, crossed his legs and leaned 'back in comfort,
while he ejected amber fluid out into the darknesa,
and began Day Dl'earning (at night) of' the not teo O,is-
ta.Tlt day when he 'Wouldbe back in circulation once
more. Then he could. begin te.sting out all the tricks
he uad lcnrned from the s(l~'1dron I.ad.y Killers on the
YOUIl"and Innocerrt fem?,les back horae•
• Ho': long he :lad slEpt he had no idea, but Pvb , Zilch
awoke ",'Ii til a sta.rt and abaent Ly reached for his rifle
la~llng beside him. Disi~.y mingle~ 'Nith fright c~
his hand f'aiLed to cont.acb his rifle. He leaped to
his feet end frantically began groping along the wall
for his smoke ;:>ole, but no soap. The gun VIt1.5 gone~
He iel t on tile gromc'.: it might hEN'''' fallen. Still
he failed to locate it. J~t then he fancied heheard
footsteos in the dist2~ce. He listened more intent-
ly. T~re it Vias again, no miste.l~ing that sound,some-
one '1ra.s corzing his way. He could see a shadow moving
out there between him and a. street light, but it ,~
moving away from him tovra:rd the guardhouse. Then
there ~~.s a. flici~6r of light from some briGht object.
It ~~s the light reflecting from the saber of the CD,
Q.uicldy he started in pursui t , He d.id not know just
what was t::e besb thin[; to do, but knew there VIaS no
use to stick around on post wibhoub a gun,

Zilch followcel stealthily behind the CD. Once he
stopped flnd seriously pondered for a few seconds over
a nlan he had never let entE'.r his head - that of goo.
ir;g over the Hill. He quickly decided in the negat Ive
and continued on. watching tlle moving shadow he was
stalkine.

Just then the ODwalked under the street light and
Zilch could see hi.s rifle hanging carelessly from the
officer's shoulder. The guardhouse loomed up beyond
the street light. There -.s no light on the porch.
but a light was shining through the windows. Zilch
was about to yell out to the OD" but thought better
of it. The ODwas now stl'];)ping on the porch. He
stopped '.'.t tho door , and Pvt. Zilch's heart skipped a
beat as he saw the CD lean his rifle against the door
jam bcfor e enterin(r, the guardhouse. Zilch hurried.
forward. Perbaps he could get his rifle and get back
to his post wi. thout being seen, for they did not lave
a sentry on duty at the guardhouse, For this fact he
was very tbankful. He knew if he could get his rifle

_ and got back to his post there would be no evi dence
that he roo. been asleep at his post.

Zilch could hear the CD speaking to the Sgt. of the
Guard, but did not wait to hear what they were saying.
He thou:jlt he knew aIl~I'i'i3~,I. The ODwould probably want
the Sergeant to acc0tq'8.'lY him to Zilch's post to dt-
ness the fact that he was sleeping on his post.
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---000---

A V/ELCOM!i; INNOVATION

Hunrl.r"ds of people i:l S8.'1Fernando, cari ta.l of
Pampanga.province. P. I " wibnes sed on ArrrrJ Da;y an
air demonstration of Air Corps Pursuit planes which
~ircled the to'l'Jrl.proper for 25 minutes with a thun-
cercus drone. The planes came in the morning in
groups of six. and when they flew in forrration the
chickens in the Sta. Lucia ::Poultry Farm rushed under
.he trees in fright. Poop Le near the poultr'J farm
~id that when an unexpecb ed, air raid comes, people
caJ.ght UIl8m:lXeswould do the same thi.ng.

---000---

The 34th Bombardment Squadron. stationed at
MeChordField" W'ash,. is tho proud possessor of a
brand new TIumorBoard. on which all the latest and.
vaguest rumors are posted. At present" the board is
well covered with the us~~l variety ~f cOllflicting
reports concerrii ng the Squad.ron and its members
which the average soldier h.9S to put up with during
his ArrrrJ career.

"It is hoped, II says the :Newswtter Cor-rcspondent ,
"that this will e:ffectively squelch those whose sole
purpose in life is to keep others in a constnr.t
state of uncertainty with overwhelminr, supplies of
so called 'straight dope.' The id~, is to r~,e the
rumor monger look riiiculous and S60ms to be serving
its purpose very well. 'I

---000---

Colonel Kirtland served a four-year detail with
the General Staff. following his graduation from the
ArTIrjWar College in June, 1926. In July> 1930. he
was aaai gned as Col1llllSIld.ingOfficer of the 2nd Wing.
Air Corps. ~ of Langley Field, Va•• also as Acting
Colllllmldant01 the Air Corps Tactical School. From
July. 1932, to lpril. 1935, he served as Air Officer
of the 2nd Corps Area. Governors Island. N.Y., and
thereafter. UI~il July 18, 1936, as Air Officer of
the 9th Corps Area at the Presidio of San Francisco,
Calif. He was then detailed in the Inspector Gener-
al's Department. Washington. D.C., wherein he served.
until his retirement.

In the early days of ArrrrJ aviation. Colonel Kirt-
land and the present Chief of the Air Corps were
closely associated. When the fOl'mer was learning to
fly the Wright airplane at fuyton. Ohio. he was ask-
ed to recommend other ~fficers to tcl~e the flying
training course. One of those he recommended was a
YOUIlglieutencmt by the name of Arnold, who was at
that time engaged in a surveying project in the
Philippines. On one occasion Colonel Kirtlang and
General Arnold were detailed to !IDlee a non-stop
flight from Warblohead, Mass•• to Bridgeport, Conn.,
testing a tractor type motor, an innovation from the
pusher type used in the early aviation days. The
weather was bad and. as the Colonel put it~ they
"ms.d.ea second. discovery cf Plymouth Rock during a.
forced landing.d They were together in the estab-
lishment of the First Aero Squadron at Texas City,
Texas, in 1913.



- President Roosevelt
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N .A.A. MANAGERCA.LIED TO ACl'M DUn IN AIR CQElI?S

Commaud. of the air by the democracies MOST l'lIld CAN
be achi eved ,

01. our Ambassador in the Number One Diploaatic Post
in the world. as one of their own - a World War pilot.

. ---000--

This might happen to you.
An out-of-state motorist stopped on the side of a

highwavr near San Antonio. Texas, rDcently, and fell
asle,,:!? just as the sun was setting.

Several hours later he m'loke to gaze terrifiedly
into a. sky filled with l'oaring airplanes and. "balls
of fire. II Still not quite awcJks. he h;y"sterically
started. his car and careened :io-..m bhe highv.W to a
service station, \':hore he shouted to the attendant:

"It's an invaSion - look!"
The attendant stared. at the man, then at the sky,

and. chuekl ed ,
'lIJ:'hat's just the Cadets practicing dropping flares."

he said. He then explained patiently to the worried.
motorist that h~ ~l stopped near Randolph Field,
where the U.S. Arfrr;f.Air Corps is training pilots.

--000---

Effective M:l.y1. 1941, Lieut. Colonel G. deFreest
Iamer. Air Reserve, was assi3Ilerl to active duty as
Assistant WJ.litary Attache for Air at London, Eng.
Colonel Lamer waS granted a Leave of absence from
his duties as General W-.dIlBgerof the National Aero-
nautic Association. a :position to which he was ap-
pointed in July. 1940.

A 'j\'orld War "Ace," officially credited with the de-
struction of seven ~rman planes. Colonel Lamer has
kepb his status as an active flyer. with more than
2,000 flyinc hours to his credit.. He is l'I'.ted as en
instrument flyer. proficient in the l(~test tJPes of
cg,uipment.

He began his World War service as a corporal in the
famed Lafayette Escadrille, French Flying Corps,
Later he was a Captain with the 103rd Pursuit Squad-
ron of the American Air SeT1.rlce. in France. Decora.-
tions conferred upon him were the Distinguished Ser-
vice Cross with bronze oak leaf and the French Croix
de Guorre wi.t1. t ..TOpalms >

After the War. Colonel Lamer was engaged in bank-
ins work in NO\'IYork. lie returned to his native city.
Washington. to become an official of the H.R.A. later
he was an adviser to the U.S. Housing Authority until
his appointment as General V.ana.ger of the H.A.A.

Coincident with Colonel Lamer's return to military
duty, the Executive Committee of the N.A.A. expressed
by ~~50lution its "highest appreciation and conraenda»
tion for the rapid progress and growth of the Jlssocia-
tion GB.\Jri~his service as G:€:nernl lvnnager, and for
his queli ties of leadership and his broad know10d.go
of aviation which have advanced the interests of the
Association immeasurably end. now must be devoted to
the higher interests of national defense."

---000--
.AWAKEl~1mo...'UST AL.\BMEDBY RANDOIPH'S NIGH!'FLYERS

- The Guiding Light, 3d Com. Region
---000--

THE.AMBASSADORTO GREATB!UTAIN

Zilch ran wi th Leeps end bounds back to his post.
i'lbat a surprise was in store for the Sgt. and OD
when tht.'Y approached his post. he mused to himself
as he hurried back.

Pvt.Zilch stood there at his post, his rifle rea~,
as his eyes tried to pierce the darkness and his
ears were tuned for the slightest sound. He didn't
have lon£; to wait; he could hear them nOWas their
boot hor,ls struck the small cobblestones along the
way. F.is muscles grew taut. and a tingling sensa.-
tion rushed alone his spino to the roots of his hair.
Anothor minute passed. and Zilch could nuke out the
two forms moving closer. They were walking slowly -
60ftln .GO as not to mvakon him. thought Zilch.

Zilch raised his rifle. ''Halt!i' he yelled, 10OOE'r
tban was neces sary; The t\'IO men dre-N up ~vith a
start. ThGYtho1Jght he must be bluffing. The;}'
started to move forward. At,'"'ainZilch gave the com-
mand. to balt,. but the two moved on. "Halt. or I'll
fird" Zilch yelled., end jerked back the bolt and
slammed home a shell.

I~VakeqJ, yoU!I' someone was saying as they shook
him. Zilch opened his eyes slo-d]. Thort:. stood the
Q!) and. the Se;t. ''Let' s go, i' the Sergeant was so;y-
ing. ''You will get six months for this, Zilch!"

''Damn,'' thought Zilch. "1;£ that dream bad. only
been true."

His E;;cellcn01 John Gilbert Winant, AmbassadOl' Ex-
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary from the
President of the United States to His MajQsty's
Court of St. James! Such is tho high soun.1ing title
of en erstwhile Flying Cadet and later a front line
pilot 'l'lho served with e:r-:.traordinaIj. heroi.sta in com-
bat with the enel!lYd1.1l'ingthe World War.

Ambassador Winant was born in Nev:York City in
1889 and was graduat od from St. Paul's SchooL Later
he studied at Princ<;:ton and Hs.rvard and. them became
an instructor at St. Pnul' s School.

In 1917" with his three brobhers , Mr. WiDEmten-
tered the military service. Enlisting in th0 Army
in Paris on August 15, 1917, he entered the flying
school at Issoudun. He was couunissionud a 1st
Lieutenant on November 20,. 1917, and was promoted to
Captain on August 1. 1918. His first assignment to
a tactical unit was to the 1st Aero Squadron. the
first, one to start operations over the front Li.ncs ,
From Jenuary 18 to July 24, 1913, he was a Flight
CollllllElllderwith tha.t organization. On several occa-
sions while a pilot he clOUlon,trated. heroism of an
extra'JrdiI'aI'J' type. During a photographic mission.
he was subjected. to heavy antiaircraft ani ma.chine
gun lire. A portion of shrapnel Icdged in thb wing
spar of his plane. bhe cowl was pierced and. a piece
of the propeller was carried a,'laiY' Undaunted" he
con:pleted his mission.

On August 2, 1918. Captain Winant was assigned to
thl:. comuend of the 8th Aero Squadron, and. he served
t.herewith until his return to the States in Febru- Thi.:War Dera:rtlllent announced on V:a.y 15th the award
ary, 1919. of a contract for airplanes end spare parts to the

Ambassador Winant is a scholar, a successful Vultee ~Urcrui't. Inc." Downey, Calif •• involving a
bus iness man, and a charxning, =.afiected. gentleman. total sum of $32.,912.,990. This contract was approved
In recent years he served. as head. of the Internation- by the OHice of Production 1w.."l.gomcnt.
al, I.."l.borBureau. of the League of Nations. He has
aha been Governor of the State of Ne.wHampshire.
P'.is accomplishments are 1!SIl3'. But to the officers
and men of the .Air C01.'PS it is with a grand. feeling
of satisfaction that they can point to F.is Excdlen-
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expected opening early in l-kJ.y' of the Base's 100 bed
hospital. They are to be joined later by 17 nurses
and eight additional medical officers.

Pending completion of quarters, the men are mess-
ing at the airport restaurant and lilleeping in the Okla.
National Guard.Armory.

Cots" bedding, brooms and mess suppLios were chock-
ed in at this base prep1'.ratOl.7 to the errival of the
37th Air Base Group during the first week in ~!.cay.

Huge bulldozersatterr.pted to plm7 out at least a
semblance of roads in the sticky, red clay grotmd
to facilitate the progress of supply truckS.

~he tactical unit at bhe Base. the 48th Bombard.•
ment Group (L), is expected to bring an initial
flock of about 50 A-20's. Present pLans call for
construction of only one large service hangar.

W1:ilewaiting for the new base to be completed.
the advance sta£f has been working in the U.S. ArIIl'J
hangar' across the field, making the best of three-
men--bo-a-deck conditions, good naturedly tripping
over ~ach otller's feet and not 50 good l~turedly
wading through inches deepmudfrom the parking area
to the office

The one Lonesome B-18-A bas been kept busy cruis-
ing the surrouneing co~tr-Jside in search of a suit-
able bombing practice range.

"!t's Flying'J;'ime •.1 radio musical show ~vritten and
produced by the'men of Selfridge Field, entered. a
new series via WCAR.Pontiac, Mich., at 6:30. Mon-
day nights. following the completion of its run
through ';'l}!LS, Port Huron, Mich. Paced by the "Six
Cylinders of S.1'Il.cO?dion,.1soldier musical uni t~
the show sp i.ns forth with 15 minutes of music and
nonsense, ;'imed at entertaining Selfridge personnel
and civilian dial "t,nsters.

It is pLanned eventually to present tile skit over
sevexal. ~iS.chiganradio stations by means of trc:n"
scription.

The orchestra of Air Corps soldiers, former
nrofessional musicians and led by Thomas Sommers,
includes TomGigante. Byron Ri chards , Rodney Ben-
jamin.. Charles Simandl. and Robert Rose.

Gigante, the pianist, is a composer with several
origir~ pep tunes to his credit, as well as the

the "Selfridge Field M3.rch."
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~r Base. OklahomaCity Okla.
The first detachment of troops for this Base ar-

rived on April 23rd. and tTudged out to the A:rmy'
~gar at the Municipal Airport, where they report-
ed to Ivajor W.I;!.Scott, Flight Surgeon, for d.uty.
~1.s contingent of 50 men. including three noncom-
lIlissioned of£ice:.:s, of the lI.ed.ical Corps, were sent
:£'romthe Air Base at Fort Douglas, Utah.

The medical troops went to work prc-',Pa:ringfor

~.Aero Tec):t..:"••:AIbanz. Ga.. .
C:i.as341-~i i';ted ~l:.G outgoJ.ng Class 41-G on AprJ.l

18th with a C::'!lcingpe.rty in the cadet mess hall.
These danocs ~~x~e "bCC0wC a regular ~~et activity
and are thoro1..l.8hlyenj oyed by all in attendance.

The newly formed Darr Cadet Glee Club made its
debut on April 24th by appearing in the Albany Hos-
pital League Follies. This club is made up of those
who have had college glee club work prior to becom-
ing Flying Cadets.

~olJ?h..F.ield? T~xas~. .
llthAlr Base: Apnl 15th wJ.tnessed"the transfer

of 125.enliste~men of' this organization to new or-
ganizations •

Pvts. Carl F. Benton and Harvey J. Hales returned
from the Air Corps Technical School at Lincoln,Neb.,
while Cpl. Hugh H. Rosecrsntz departed for Chanute
Fidd. Ll.L, , to take an advanced propeller course at
the Air Corps T€:chnical School.

Weather Office: There is no doubt about it - it
"rained at Bandolph Field. there being 5.25 inches
of rainfall from .April 15 to May1, all but .07 of.
which fell since April 2l.

Orders were received transferring Pvbs , Julius P.
Greene and Robert L. Beaver to Hensley Fidd, Texas.
Pvt. Albert S. Gatrell to Hatbox Field, Okla.•• Pvbs,
1st Cl. George R. Huxtable and ThomasF. Ramsey to
Midland and Ft. I/.cIntosh. Texas, respectively. Cpl.
Harold A. Patton is being transferred to" Bandolph
Field from Ft. McIntosh•.

Three new forecasters, Sgts. Arthur Ericks'on.Frerik
G. Lester and John P. Wood, will join tho office
here from the Forecasters' School at Chanute Field..

46th Schoo::'.3quadr8,1:_ This Squadron has been buz-
zing tho past month, duo to the tr8nsfer of the 73d
and 74th School Squadrons to Ellington Field. ToXD.s.
Twelve new squadrons were formed, seven being as-
signed to M3.therField~ Calif., and £i;e toVictoria. ~'ridge Fiel~ll.S::: ..
Texas. ltany men of thJ.s comrandwere Lnvo Lved , An unexpect.od visitor recently was Edvlln P. Lai.ne,

Included amongthe numerous promotions in this of Detroit, memberof a soaring club. Taking off
Squadron were Tech. Sgt. James P. DeVine to 1a~ter "in a sa.iIp Lane from the Triangle Gliderport, situ-
Sgt", and Staff Sgt. Wrn.J. Smith to Tech. Sgt~ ated on the outskirts of Detroit. for a supposed

Adverse weather conditions in the latter part of short spin around the field, winds and thermal air
.April curtailed flying activities. cur rent s gave him a fev, boosts and a nudge, and

43rd School Squad.ron: In the past 15 days , 30 men "before he knew i tl::is motorless craft was scooting
of this organi.zato.on were nade noncommissioned.offi- over Grosse Pointe and.hoad.ing for 1\lt. Clemens.
ccrs , and all noncommissioned officers below the Just 90 minutes after taking off, Laine landed.
first three grades received promotions. The ineri at Selfridge Field, 36 miles distant. He had pre-
celebrated. their promotions with a. banquet on April pared. to Land on the edge of Mt. Clemens, when he
2200. began to lose altitude, but a therma.l over the cen-

Parachute Department: Vaster Sgt. Wilbur Lago was ter of town sent hi;n up to 5.400 feet - highest
relieved as head of this department for d.uty at El- point of his flight - and he continued on to the
lington Field, Texas. Vaster Sgt. Cyril F. Russell A:rmy Air Corps base.
being placed. in charge. Laine. a Detroit factor-J worker. regrets he was

?~ Scho0__Sguadron: Pvt. 1st Cl. Travis \1. not acquai.nbed with th.e geography beyond.Anchor Bay,
Grubbs departed for Ontario, Calif., to begin train- as otherwise he might have set a d.istance record.
ing as a Flying Cadet. for this area. Rather thBn risk getting lost. he

turned back to Selfridge Field.



lvhcDill Field, T6!l9?a,Fla.: G.H. Gutru, Jr., H.J. Holt; 2nd Lieuts. P.L.M. Pack-
29th Bombllo1'dmEmtGroup ard, R.G. Horne, R.W.N. !.Rrtin and J.W. Porter.

H,.9!lh & Hqrs. S,9uadronl on Mii 2nd, 2m.j. Walter Crews for the ships were Tech. Sgts. K.W. Paden,
G. Br'jile, Jr., Squadron COlIlllmlder.was succeeded B.C. Holt. G.E. Johnson; Staff Sgts. T.E. Oikari,
by 1st Lieut. Bela A. Harcos, who is the ,only of- H.T. Pickering and Pvt. 1st Cl. C.J. Korpi.
ficer left of the original three assigned to the Our commanding officer for almost the last four
organization on February 1, 19401 M'l.j. Bryte organ- years, M3.j. Ernest H. Lawson. ,1'8.S assigned to Hqrs.,
izad the S:J.uadronand maintained it in a high state Interceptor COI.1Ill8lld,2nd Air Force. Fort George
of efficiency. ~Vright, Spokane. W'nile his departure is sincerely

Newly assigned officers are 1st Lieuts. Clyde regretted. best wishes for success in his new j?osi-
Bay, John T. Passage. and 2nd Lieut. Vincent J. tion is extended him.
Donahue; The Squadron has great prospects for a Assuming commandof the 95th will be Maj. Good-
fine baseball team this season. The team is enter- rich, who is very familiar with the organization
ed in a six team league in the city of Tampa. and and its members. All personnel extend a cordial
should get under way this week, under the capable welcome to him,
handling of the veteran Tech. Sgt. Clyde Hutchin- Another assignment in the offing is that of Capt.
son as rrenager , a successful season should be en- George A. Blakey. Operations Officer, to Hawaii.
joyed. All join in ,nshing him the best of luck during his

6th Bombardment S,guadron: Ilhj. Edwin L. Tucker, sojourn in the Islands.
Squadron COr.'.=der. recently returned with a B-1? Sixteen new pilots were welcomed to the 95th a
airplane, wbieh he ferried from 1arch Field. Calif. short time ago. all recent graduat-es of either Kel Iy,

Second Lieuts. Charles W. Dean and Frank W. De- Brooks or 1~vell Fields.
long, aft Or ferrying training planes from Wichita, Seven Flying Cadets. trained as navigators, also
Kans., returned to this station. arrived recently. A number of enlisted man de-

Second Lieut. Richard A. Russoll was assigned to parted for advanced training at the various Air Corps
duty at West Palm Beach. Second Lieuts. Charles Technical schools.
W. Inskip and James E. Gumaer departed for Edge- First Lieuts. H.B. Fousbon, E.E. Phillips, I.i'1.
wood Arsenal. !.a., to pursue a course in Chemical Tamsky and 2nd Lieut. B.B. Herron are on detached
7Jarfare, while 2nd Lieuts. Gordon Curtis, Jr •• John service attending a month's intensive training at
P. Gregg returned hero, follovnng the completion the Chemical iarfare School at Edgewood Arsenal.
of this course. ltd.

Cpl. Gibson. Pvt s , Putitch, Coker endBrown, A.VI. Lieut. Lawhonwas married to la.ss Mc,x~aret Ebson,
departed for duty at CampBlanding, Fla. Tacoma. Wash.,. and Lieut. Packard to Miss Jane

Tech. Sgts. Francis J. Harrington, James L. Fr ench, Grondahl of Steilacoom. Wash. Tech. Sgt. Za.chous
Sgts. John L. Susan. aad Joseph M. Cc'ppelletti were E. F~'ey. Jr. and Sgt. Stanley T. Novak also forsook
the crew of the B-17 on the cross-country flight to t.,c bachelor ranks,
Atlanta on l,ay 2nd with 1i13.j.Ganeral Yount and Brig. Recent promotions included that of Sgt. Frey to
General Frank. Tech. Sgt. f Sgt. Irving H. Sutley, to 1st Sgt. and

43rd Bombard~t Squadron: Cross-country flights Pvbs, 1st Cl. C.E. Gillingham and 'N.A. Tra'vick to
were recently made to West Palm Beach" Fla., Hamilton Cpl. l~'ewratings were also award.ed to various men.
Field. Calif.l Atlanta" Ga. t N6\V Orleans. La. r and ~4th B~l>~j.ment Squa~l Free refr «:c.16:::lts
M9rion, Ill. for everybody was the cry around hangar 3 recantly,

52nd Bom~Et Squadron (H) l Lieut. J.K. Cole- when brand new non-coms of the 34th, 8lst, and
man left the squadron for administrative duty with 86th Squadrons paid off in the traditional manner',
the new Pursuit Unit at West Palm Beacht Lieuh. Since the recent activation of the Blst and 86th
Robinson, Lasselle, 'Narren, and Zieno,ncz left for Squadrons, promotions have been numerous and s,nft.
service with the 21st Recon. Sqdn., and Lieuts. Bingo featured a recent squadron party, which
J.W. Spencer and C.C.'Juarez" 1'!.c:Phersonfor a was held in the schoolroom of Hangar' 3. Various
month's instruction at the Chemical Warfare School and valuable prizes were awarded to the lucky win-
at Edgewood. Md. ners , and coffee and doughnuts were served. Over

Capt. hay. Lieuts. Kraemer and 'iJilliams proceed- 60 officers and enlisted men are taking a very
ed to NiC:liba, Kensv, to ferry PT-14's to tile Army's active part in the 17th Group Training exercises,
Primary Flying School at Arcadia, Fla. Felts Field. Spokane. Wash. Several 34th officers

The Squadron held another one of those enjoyable are in Spokane working ,nth Northwest Airlines.
picnics on .April 26th at Alafia River Park, east of learning to .Ifly the beam" as the Airline Pilots
Tal!!la, Fried chicken was the DBin dish of the noon do. Other officers and enlisted men departed for
meal. The afternoon saw those men of the more en- ;7right Field. Ohio. to conduct service tests on the
ergetic nature (Capt. Viray please note) engaging new B-25 planes with which this squadron will soon
in boating, softball and volleyball. be equipped.

!icChord Field2iJash. : ~~_E2~9mant S,guadron: With tho Link Trainer
95th Bombardment Squadron: Despite the fact that on one side, a school room on the other and the con-

the newly activated units - the 82M., 83rd, 84th tinuous roar of airplane engines sounding with all
and 85th Bombardment Squadrons (L) are also operat- their might (just as if they were going somewhere),
ing out of this squadron, the confusion and hubbub we have become so used to the din of this place
one would ordinarily expect is noticeably lacking, that we can't work "han it isn't here. The silence
and all operations are functioning smoothly and on is just too much for us.
schedule. The procotion segars have been going around, and

To:1O B-25's. under the commandof l.laj. Charles G. it seems everyone has a good supply of smokes. Sgts.
Goodrich. were flown to Wright Field to undergo Dilts, Moliter. Johnston and Jest were appointed
rigid service tests under every kind of flying con- Staff Sgts. and. Cpls. O'Brien, ',{illiamson. Deshaac,
dition. Acc0l!!lanying haj. Goodrich were 1st Lieuts. ThollJ:lson.Alford and Stephens, Sgts.
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The entire squadron participated in 8011. inter-
island flight to F..avvaiiand returned the same day.
Landings ~7ere made at South Cape and Hi Lo , •

The sCJ.uadronlost six of its oldest officers to
the noo,'/lyformed 15th Pursuit Group (F). Wheeler
Field. viz; 1st Lieut. T.a. Watkins, 2:ld Lieuts,
Wigley. ~Yretschko. :Iounsom. Kelley and Davis. Two
new officers from :';itehel Field. H. Y••. 2nd Lieuts.
Gallagher and Connor, joined the organization.

Our Adjutant, 2nd Lieut. K.';J. Sprankle. was trans-
ferred to the 18th Bombardment~Alillg at Hickam Field.

Staff Sgts. Daniels and Ha.rmner.the former from
Selfridge Field. ar1d the latter from 1nrch Field.
also Brown, Lasher. ;,llmna .• Sgt. Barksdale and Cpl.
.Nilson. all hailing from !,:itchel F'i eLd, recently
arrived in .ISunny Hexrc1ii"and were assigned to the
'lFighting Sixth."

When the personnel of. the 39th Air Base arrived
here. they walked into. a veritable paradd se of hunt-
ing and fishing.

The surrounding country around Boise offers a
variety of hunting and fishing rarely to be found.
and the distance to these sportinr, spots is not
great enough to prohibit freCJ.uent visits.

Soldiers based in Idaho are entitled to hunt and
:fish on resident licenses. The State law provides
that all persons in Federal pay. whose accredited
home station is wi thin bhe State. may buy rGsident
licenses regardless of time of residence.

Tlle squadron is wonder i.ng if tile landing pro-
cedure at Id.tcllel Field is like the classic example
pulled by Lieut. I.C. Connor on one of his first
flights here. Lieut. Connor. a new arrival from
IvJ.tchel Field, is the only pilot of this squad.ron
who has had experience in flying a particular type
of plane. having bad several hundred hours in them
on the mainland. As watching per-sonnel. tried to
catch on to the b echni que , Lieut. Connor approached
the field and made a beautiful three point landing--
two wheels and one propeller. The neb damage was
one propeller, one spilUler, and ego of a pilot. He
was Laugni.ng Iy awanded trie squad.ron t s .IAlertTrophy'I __
the well-known ostrich. 'Tith his head in the sand.

.All Squadron pez-sonnel, extend their deepest sym-
patlly to Staff Sgt. Jeroce W. 1,!cCarty, whose wife
and infant were stricken by death. Sgt. McCarty
left for the ll'.8J.rliand. immediately.

Lieut. Harold F. !lilson was scheduled to leave
V-8838-l.A. C.

iVheeler Fi~d. T.H.:
- 18tIiPursuit Gr0S' .llnt)

liqrs. and H'QrS:-squadron; Nith the recent arriv-
al of 30 recnJits. tht Squadron was brought. closer
to its authorized strength than ever before. Just
a 'YGar ago, the Squadron boasted a total st r-engbh
of 35 men.

.?j;.h1'E~~_E~\;~: ?h.ree piLous and. 15 man
returned from gunr"eI"j'camp. Lieuts. -Nilson,
Wretscb..ko ar.d:Jh,'Lrton. although handicapped by
bad weather, made very favorable scoz-ea, They com-
oLet ed bne .30 cal. ~;round gunner;;' but have yet. to
fire the tow target mission for qualification.

not completed. the troops will be adequately housed.
Headquarters were set up in the headquarters bui Ld«

ing of the cantonment area and all offices are func-
tioning. Lieut. Col. Robin A. Day is the Comrrand»
'ing Officer of the Base and Lieut. Col. A.J. ~r.el-
anson, the Base Executive.

Master Sgt. Grover C. Owen, of the 26th I.ateriel
Squadron, 19th Air Base Group. was placed on the
retired list April 30, 1941, after tlurty years'
service.

Sgt. Owen. who has nine honorable d.ischarges. all
bearing the notation llCharacter. Excellent." Orig-
inally enlisted at the age of eighteen in the 162nd
Company, Coast Artillery Corps, at Fort Dade, T"r'1J,la,
Fla •• the 48-year-old ArmyVeteran. who is ,,;e11-
set. ruddy skinned, and whose appearar.ce is decep-
tively young. served in many outfits at home and
abroad. including Jefferson Barracks. Mo•• the
Philippines, in Siberia during the first World War.
again in the Phi Hpp i.nes] at Fort Lewis, Wash. i the
Presidio of San Francisco. Calif., Medford, Oregon,
and from August 1, 1932. when he transferred to
the 70th Service Squadron, Air Corps. in grade of
Sergeant. at Ma.rcht Hamilton, and McC'r::.ordFields.

Sgt. Owens is an old. friend of Colonel Wm.a.
Cro~now commanding1~Chord Field. as both saw
active service in the same regiment in. Siberia dur-
ing the "Horld War days , Colonel Crombeing a Cap-
tain in Co. ''Ie•. 1 31st Infantry.

Boise Air BaseJ Idaho;on 11ay2, the troops of the recently cstablished
39th Air Base Group moved into the almost completed
Boise Air Base canbonmerrb to make ready for the
42nd Bombardment Group, now stationed at Salt Lake
City. Utah.

The cadre making the move consisted of 3COoffi-
cers and men. During the past three weeks, advance
details made arrangements for the arrival of the
troops. Although the barracks on the airdromo are
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Twenty member's of the StaJl!l Club of the Jason
Lee Junior High School. some of the school faculty,
including the principal, Mr. Vi.C.~. l:eddins. listen-
ed to a brief but pertinent talk by Lieut. Foy E.
Draper. 89th Recon, Squad'ron, on FliGht Training of
cadets - the steps from studies to practical train-
ing and flying courses.

This was followed by an interesting informl dis-
cussion, with ';he students asking questions. The
youngsters seem to l~ve a well groun~ed knowledGe
of aviation, being ir.tensely interested in 1.!cChord
Field, its operation and personnel.

The free dances gi von once each month a.t tho Ta-
conn (Washington) Armory for lOOChordField per-
sonnel, under the supcl'Vision of Capt. :BaymondBell,
Post E & R Officer, and the Regular Veterans Asso-
ciation. are gaining steadily in popularity.

At the last dance. April 27. Bob !terrell and his
new All-WJCChordorchestra furnished. tho music. Al-
though they still lack' funds to. purchase orches t ra-
tiona and tlniforlIlS,thcse boys know their music.
They are helping to make I/.cCoord's dances a real
success, and the men of the field are behind them
in a big way.

Four Iv'.c:ChordField officers were in attendance at
the Third Adjutant General IS School. conducted under
the direction of the Adjv.tant General's Department.

T~lis four weeks' course Las an enrollcent of ap-
proximately 100 of company grade. and is primarily
for administrative officers of the Air Corps. Not
al.L of these officers are commissioned in the Air
Corps , but their duties with Air Corps organiz&'
tions are as adjutants and assistant adjutants.
for which duties tius course was designed to train
them.



you soon become l~ter Sgts. ,
1~.Bombar,jment Sg,uadron ~Hl: .The 72nd Squadron

Golf Team carried off top honors in the 5th Group
Golf Tournament, arid received tt.e troplv during a
recent r,,""iew of the Group.

~ ~2£!1P~~~E!.Y!.El!l
g.9rse, ~ !!9!s,.~3..d::..= First Lieut. Charles F.

Dugan was assigned to ttds organiz,ation and took
over the duties of 1st Lieut. William C. Crittenden.
8'ssigned to the 17th Air Base Group (reinforced).

Stdf Sgt. Jack}! .. Evans, promoted to 1st Sgt., is
filling the vacancy crcat ed by 1st Sfs-t. Emmett G.
McDonald, promoted to Tech. Sgt. end transferred
to Hqra, & Hqrs , Sqdn •• Hawaiian Air Force.

31st BOinberdment~9dn. I Again the 31st won the
muCil coveted-liGoon trophy. rel'resentatblg the best
bombing everage in the 5th Group for Februe.ry. This
is the fourth month our 'lBombardiers" brought home
the '!bacon." As the "Goon,1has 'been presented only
during the last six months. our percentage of win-
r.ing four out of the six months' corepeb i tion is a
record of which any squadron IDtV be proud.

7~ Bombardment SSl9-n.: The Squadron congratu-
lated Tech. Sgt,s. Jens";;: and Prince. upon their
promotion to }.~ster Sgt. The latter returned to
the 1Il3,inland for assignment to Barksdale Field, Ia.

~~~2~ S9.~:.J&l A silver bar now
adorns tho shoulders of Lieuts. RaymondR. Spurgeon.
Corr~uni.cations Officer. and John W. Ford. recently
on duty at Langl~y Field. and now' our newesb offi-
cer. Staff SgtJ. Baker was also welcomed, after a
tour of duty at Lr..ngloj'.

Hickam Field. T.R. ~
,?3rd Bombardm(Jnt S.9.~ron (ill: One of the most

interesting games of the year was an oxhibition
contest between the 23rd Bombers and the Schofidd
All-Stars, at Schofield Bazracks , before 5000 mili-
tary personnel. with Mickey Cochrane, one-time man-
ager of the Detroit Tiger's. catching for the 23rd
Bombers. Neither side scored until the s~renth
inning when the Schofi~ld All-Stars cl~lked up five
runs to win.

31st Bombardment Squadron eH): Squadron pcrs onne.l
recently pinned on their new rank are Staff Sgt.
J.Me LeBlanc. Sgt. D.K. Kinsell. Cpls. W.R. Day,
and "NoF. Johnson. Good luck to you men. and may

in Ml¥ for duty at Hamilton Field. Calif.
19th Pursuit Squadronl Another major event fell

upon the 19th When OUl" squadron COllllDEJnder,formerly
Capt. Hegy. became lvhj. Hegy, and this only one
year and four months a.fter his promotion to captain.
Li ttle did he dream whe:a he came here as a 1st
Lieutenant that he would leave the Islands as a
Major. The entire squ.."dron assembled in the hangar
for the presentation to him of the traditional huge
oak leaves. It was a surprise affair and. for the
first time. he was at a loss for words. Neverthe-
less. he came through with a. few words of appreci~
tion. Shortly after his promotion he was relieved
of the commandof the 19th and appointed co~~er
of the 15th Pursuit Group (F). First Lieut. Jose?h
A. Morris took over the helm of the 19th.

Congratulations are in order for Ste.ff Sgts.
Samuel M. Smitll, Gene Pllillips, Hubert Southern and
1st Sgt. John H. D=. wllo were promoted to Tech.
Sgtil. The king of smoke, the cigar, reigned for a
few days.

The past felv weeks were spent, and. the next fev;
will probably be spent in conducting schools for
both officer and enlisted personnel in the opera-
tion and. IOOintenance of new equipment.

Capt. Kenneth P. Bersquist. Squadron Commander,
returned recently after eOll!'leting a two weeks'
course at Mitehel Field. N.Y•• on ground def'ens e
of airdromes.

This organization pkunned a party at HaleiYm
Beach on May 7, to celebrate the activn.tion of the
Squadron and the promotion of Tech. Sgt. ,James R.
M:l.c.Adams to M9.ster Sgt.. Staff Sgts. Robert ",'1• .Am-
merman. Hobart 1- Brown" Henry Ii. McCloskey. i'lm. Ponce Air Base, Puerto RicM
R. ll'iller, end i'lm. C. Eose\o Tech. Sgt. ~tFlxrrBe.se Squadroni'"" ~he squadron is now well

44th PursuitSquad!3J:,l;,: As far as is now known. organ'Ged \~1th nearly all iIqlortant key positions
the 44th started its existence nt Wheeler Field on filled. Training of mobile and. non-mobile sections
January 1. 1941. In its infantile stage. the 44th has been brought up to the point where the squadron
was purely administrative, with no tF~ctiC(1.l eguip- is equal to ar.y emergency, from repelling parachute
ment , With 2nd. Lieut. Dorr E. Newton. Jr •• as its troops to defying a hurricane.
commander and sole officer, the men were at first Uorale among squadron personnel ~dS never better.
attached to othersqoo.drons for duty, quarber-s , Wives and families are all here or on the way. Capt.
and rations.' Dorney, Lieuts. Sl!iYser rod GUsslIleyer have quarters

With the advent of new equipment at the field, 011 the Post. and Sgts. Johnson. Chew. Dovell end
the 44th became a full-fledged tactical combat sg:u&l- Ga.rner are coI:1fortably settled in town awaiting
ron. with a full complement of officers. men. and construction of noncorr~ssimled officers' q\l8.l'ters
planes. On February 24. 1941. Lieut. Newton \1""S at the field.
succeeded by Capt. Kenneth P. Bergquist, who had Our qualified aerial engineer, 1st Sgt. E.L.
been at the head. of the 18th ?ursuit Gr-:nlflOpera- Mason, recently served as a member of tIle crew on
tions at Wheeler Field. a B-18 training flight to l&ami, Fla.

With the squadron completely activated it "NIl.5 63rd l/ateriel Ssuadron: After two periods of quar-
discovered that it nad no insignia or rmaccb , A, antlne. this outfit isagain back on the job. A
mascot was quickly procured - a wee puppy. Word is lot of the work has fallen behind and efforts are
now awaited from the War De.partment regarding a being redoubled to make up for lost time.
previous exi sbence of the squadron and its insic- With the daily arriv8~ of new equipment and sqJ-
nia. If t.he answer i.s negative. the s<:rua.d.ronwill plies. this .organization will soon be able to serve
draw up a new one. the combat units with m?.ximumefficienC"'J.

!fherc wars lBD.Ily pror..oti ons to Corpora.l and to
Pvt. 1st Cl.

36th Pur-sui t Group ( Int ).
llil.:s. and 2S!s. SqU'J.dron: This organization was

again cal.Led upon bo do its part in the present ex-
pansion program. when ten of its men "Iere recently
chosen to form the nuc Ieus of the newly a.ctivated
4th Observation Squadron.

With thedt:;.j)arture for the States of Maj. C'narles
A. Harrington. acting Group Collll:19nder.Capt. Ricbard
P. Klocko. Group Operations Officer, assumed coe-
rnand., pending the return of Waj•. Ned Schratllllo

?2nd Pursuit Ss.uadron: The new cle.s~ of ~r~nees
are l1ClW wen into the process of Puraui, t aV;Lahon,
and a mre likely group bas never been seen in any
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latter beir.g instr-~tors in the A.C. Tecbr.ical
School.

The 17th,; with the 1st School Squadron, are now
receiving ell Incoming stuients for the special-
izts' courses. the 17th being £~1lotted. aircrait Ira-
chinists; aircre£t metal-workf)rs~ weather observers;
carburetion, electrical. and. 'propeller specialists;
and weather forecasters.

Accompanying the increase in enlisted personnel.
new officers were ass rgned as follovfs I IJaj. Paul
H. Hay;~d., conmanding~ Capts. B.E. Stringham, F.W.
Actan •• lst Lieut. D.F. Justice, Inf.-Res.~ Capt.
N.E. King. Air Res~rve; 1st Lieuts. S.S. Johnston.
and Jack Bartell, F.A.-Res.

W.E. W;;: rgan , who served as 1st Set.following the
squadron's activation last October 1st end was StlC-
ceederl April 24th by 1st Sgt. Harry J. Richa.rds,
formerly of the 7th School. is now s~rving as
squadron Sgt. I,ajor.

~AiI'\'Ja4's COli1OWli~.-ationDe}il-.s~t: The Con-
trol Tm';er and Point-to-Point and. Air-hays Padio
Ste.tion wns moved from the old area of the field
to the Large flight hangar.

Tech. Sgt, Forrest N.. John, a I"ler~berof this or-
ganization since its inception and en instructor in
the radio school for a number of years, W~~ trans-
ferred to West P~1li1Beach, Flet., for duty with the
4th Com~.ications Region.

Stu£f Sgt. Ho'vard L. Bickell, Sgt. Jr~es Tr-~tter.
Cpls. Albert Ri s Ley and Farrmn Engleman were trans-
ferred. to the Orlando Air Base, Fla •• for duty
~ath the 4th Corr~unications Region.

Sgt. John Yelenosky was trm~fcrred to the Pitts-
'b1JXgh..Allegheny County Airport, Penna., , for duty.

Base Woo.ther Station: This station also moved to
itsm.wlocation recently. Headquarters are now in
the new flight hangar.

Of the five men of tillS detachment sent to the
Weather Forecasters' C01JXselast November, all of
whor. graduat ed April 25, 1941, Sets. Strickland.
was ass i.gned as forecaster in the Chanute Field
Weather Station; Gazzaniga was transferred. to Sa-
vennah. Ga•• Karels to Fort Knox, Ky., Trogolo to
Orlando, Fla., and Cpl. Reese to BarkscU1le Field.
La. .

l~~ster Sgt. John H. Butler received his pro~otion
on April 1st.

Eight men from this detachment ,'rere detailed as
sbudcrrt s in the Weather Forecasters' Class. commenc-
ing April 28, 1941.

France Field. Panama Canal Zone:
• The Air Corps Dr8.ftettes of France Field, an or-
ganization sponsor-ed by the Comoanddrig Officer to
assist in making donces possible and successful at
tillS fi01d. recently made tneir bo~ at the first of
a series of service dances at the rost gymnasium.
The evenrng proved most enjoyable for all in attend-
ance. All ladies on the Atlantic side of the Isthmus
are eligible and are invited to join this patriotic
organization which is sweeping over the entire coun-
tI"J'

The ~~ccs plfu~ed at France Field will be conduct-
ed according to all the rules of propriety and re-
finement bleruied. with the courtesies of the military
service. As honorary patron and ps.troness of each
dance will be a cormzd.as ioned officer and his lad;y.

20th Ihlteriel Squadron: Staff Sgts. Bieda and
Mitchell were promoted to Tech. Sgt. r Sgt. Earl
Wilson to Staif Sgt., and. Pvt. 1st Cl. Browning to
Cpl. Stp.£f Sgt. lIac A. Bradley a.rrived from Wurch
Field, Calif., as replacement for Staif Sgt. Cr:ab-
tree, who departed for California.
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Cba.rmte Field. nr.,
}7th School Sguadron: This um t , recently con-

verted. froe an instruct.or to a student squadron,
now bas e. strength of about 1,000 men, SOI:lO850 of
whorJare attached. end. 150 assigned, most of the

outfit. 'fhey nre eager. able, and. love tncir work.
Weregret the loss of 1st Lieut. Kirkwood. Otey,

III, to the newly organized. 4th' Observati on Squad-
ron. and extend. him our best wishes •.

Tlle Officers' Club recently had a seDi-fori~l
opening. =y guests from Ponce, Central Aguirre
and. San Juan being present. Tho Orchestra, r,ede
up of some good muai ci ans among the enlisted person-
Ht;I, staged a good.prog=.

23rd F'uxsuit Sauridron: The squadron welcomed.
fo~ '1";'(;';; tr-J~~-zn;r Liouts. R.N. Schrawder, R.
D. Uglow. Jr., I.M. Susskey, and J.O. Wellborn.

Arr'.,f my wr''s en,joyed by every l:l0rnberof the Squad-
ron. espcci al.Iy the ar.:atem' photographers who ob-
tained. SOL;egood shots of the aerial review and the
vi::;i tors. The cemera "bugs" of the squadron are
planning to build a dark roo ..l.

Some of the cenbers of the squadron pistol tesn
ordered .2;a cal. target :pistols and are eagerly
awaitiJ:g tn0ir e.rrival.

32nd Pursuit Squadron: 2nd. Lieut. Thor:as I.
i't~.lsey was as s igned to 25th Bomoardmenb Squadron,
BozLnquen field, Puerto Rico. and 1st Lieut. Cecil
L. ilells to th" 4th Observation Squadron at this
Base, both effective April I, 1941.

Second. Lieut. Roland M. Wilcox returned. f'rom a
cross-country fliGht to Miaci. Fla. on Al;ril 14.

Second Lieuts. Robert Costello, J~nell ~w~thews.
John E. Fouts. Jr •• and Ju:::es D. Procbor , new ar-
rivals, werE; as signed to this orcianization.

Borinq~Field, Puerto Ri co t
BOI'inque'iiis original unit. tue 27th Reconncd s-

sance Squadron, carved tIllS field froe an ocean of
sugar cane. Hailing frol:; Pennsylvania and New York,
these lads never faltered in the t[~sk given thel:l,
and establis~ed a record in the brief span of 17
80nths that will re~~in a sYT~bolof accorr~lishment.

Te-£as and O'1dahoma.....five uonths later. sent their
sons here as member-s of the 24th Air Base Group.
They established the Base functions - Air Corps sup-
ply. engineering, operat i.ona, coueuni cat ione , etc.,
until today. one yEcar later, Borinquen Field. while
still ill the e.abrycni c staf.;e. stands equal, in ef-
ficiency to all and superior to lmny of its sister
fields. Tvrice since its arri\cal has the 24th Air
Base Group been divided~ first to establish an air
field at Ponce. and recently to activate new or-
ganizi.1,tions. Its efficiency remains uniq>e.ired,
and Borinquan Fiuld functions smoothly while Ponce
nears co~~letion.

Te::;porDX)Tquarters corp Lebed, th.) arrival of the
25th Bomoardoent Group was awai ted. They, like
others. caught the spirit of Borin~uen Field, and
what was lacking they supplied through their in-
genuity and per-severance, Faced vlith a sever-e fly-
ing schedule, they, with the 13th Corr;posite Wine,
never falt<:.red., and all standard.s were lD&in'(;aiIJed..

And last. but not least. let us give r8cognition
to those uni t s - not of the Air Corps - 'out to whom
no less credit is due: the 66th Coast Artille~J,
who as ti;.e 68th ;Jioneered Puerto Ri co] the 6Sth
Infanb ry, na.t i.ve Puerto Rican troaps; the ~Jar\;er-
mster and Signal Corps; Ordnance. and l,;edical
!leta.cb.men.ts. To these troops - all of them - go
~he credit of establishing Borinquen Field. the
Watch Dog of the Caribbeon. America's "Gibraltar.'1





has surely been active in the "ailments" of the
"orohaned 45th."

.:&,:~,rdmellt S.£..uadrop: au.: Squad.r~n Commsndor-,
Capt. F..arc.ld .i. Huglin. was epp oint ed M3.Jor (temp.),
l>t~rch15. 1:..;41.

Our cadre lJEJ,sgrown to a strength of 85. which in-
etudes 35 men attend.ing var i ous Air Corps Tecbnical
Schools. Promotions were as follows: to Staff Sgt.:
Sgt. Ernesb J. i/'ayei to Sgt.: Cpls. Julian B. Ash-
Ley, Arthur H. Burrow. Frederick E. Davenport. Jr ••
RaymondW. Jone:;. and Hoy Reidi to Cpl.: Pvt. Ru-
d.olph J. Dokoupil. Three men were appo int.ed ?vt.
1st ca •• and several others were app oi.rrt ed Special-
ists.

3rd Bombardment Group i!:2..
furs. & EJ"3.rs:"S.9.'JC1d.ron:--AiTs~£~;J.dron'porsonnel

regr~hc trDnsfcr OTL"icut. Colanel Lew S. W'J"b-
st er , CommandingOf'f'i.cer , to ,Jackson. Eiss. His
posi t ion wi Ll, be well filled by Cr!pt. Clin~OJ; U,
Trlle.

At Go recent m8etirl[; of tJ:..cs'lu,'lI"lronpistol team.
Officer O'CerJler. the Police Bange Officer. who
is also ?rc~;id.ent of the Savannah Pistol Associa-
t i.on, g,so an ir.tcrcsting tulk on 'pistols and.
had a special Ilistolto 5hO',[ the team. Ben H.
Port'\\9..'1eS8crota1"J of tli0 Pistol Association, CP\VG

some '7'2r:r gooe!.news reearding the award of a medal,
fer the chnnro ion rra rksroan of the team.

Tech. Sgk:. EcIc chak and Swenson wer-e promoted.
to 1'~3.sterTech. Sgts. and. 1st Sgt. Hatben and
Staff Sst. Brown tooT<-'ch.Sgt.

90th Borcoardment S:!u[lriron eLl: The 90th has been
gol~t~;:iOi)g i'bo latel:r. It takes lots of work to
keep O'J.I' 13 new 11.-20'5 in the air.

','1", r"'gret th;; departure of l,aj. Frank A. Armstrong.
c.~l)t. C. D. True and 1st Lieut. Charles C. Kogelman.
}3e~t of luck is extcncled thom in t11clr new ussign-
ments.

~ile g~our.d in our squedron aroa is beginning to
take share :rr;d a little more grass Seed wi11 make
it finn.

Our for:ner s rdeki cks , the 80th and. b3r.d BaIrD.
and the; 8th ReCOIl. SqUEldroIlshave new full-fledged
top-ki-:::ks strutting around. More pCT,v"r to 1st
Sgts. Stm:ff. ThrockIlDrton and Ehly.

uaj. Johnson. our Comrrar~ing Officer. returned
from Marcn Field. Calif •• with a nf3Vl plane.

Our Ad.jutant. Lsb Lieut. GfJorgc F. }.linchcr. Lef'b
for Ed.[jewoodArsenal. Md•• to attend the Chomi cal,
':Jarfaro School •

.f?6th Pursuit Group (li.
The group welco~es its new Comr~~~ing Officer.

Ccr.2t. llorrnun R. Burnot t , but regrets the tr'U'.sfer
of Li8ut.ColODel Younger A. Pitts, to Louisville.
Ky. TlJe 63rd Fursuit Squadron conmand held by Callt.
Burnett. was t',ken over by 1st Lieut. Forton H. Van
Si ckl en, in add.i bion to comnandang the 62nd. Pursuit
Squadron. '

The recebt of 30 new recrui ts bo l st er ed the
strength or"-our cadres. !lore men are on the way?
we undcr st.and ,

Promotions in tho Hal'S. Squedron were as follows:
Staff Sgt. 'Nilli3.0 M. ~I'id.wei"lto 1st Set. r to
Staff Sgt ,.; Sgt s , Charles H. Wright. Rolland L.
Conner , Bra.dford G. Moore. ','lillian F. Wood? ',Hlliam
F. Hooper; to Sgt •• CpLs , Hansel, E. 1lllnasco. Frank-
lin },!. E,dlrrark. RaymondG. Gormley. Wendell T.
Bi.az o, Elois Da.uphin.' Eartholomew Ingram, Clinton
R. Kinard, to Cpl•• I~Tts. 1st Cl. Shirley W. Bolton.
Joseph J. LaCour. l~me:rJH. ~brgan, Joe E. Dennis ,
"Ninfred A. Johnston. Car I G. St Jne.

In the 62nd :Pursuit Squadron. Staff Sgt. Boonie
V-883tJ-l.A. C.

~~ir Bas8. G,,!;;::
13th Borr:bard.?entE.a.uad~ ll~ter Sgt. William

T. Harmonwas t ransf'er-red to Hqrs , &: Hqra, Sqdn••
3rd BombGroup. Staff Sgt. Wherry joined. tUG out»
fit. Sgt. Huber was promoted to lv'aster Sgt. and
Sgts. Bra..mer and. Taylor to Tech. Sgt. on April
1st. Congratulations:

16th BombaJ"dmer";.t~-e: Staff Sgts. Joseph J.
Rushin aud. Elmr Howard, were promoted to Tech.
Sgt. Congratulations!

First Lieut. Louis C. Adams. Jr •• Staff Sgts.
James B. Scruggs. Jr •• Edward. Rapp. and Sgt. Karl
J. Frissell departed for 1~rchField. Calif. to
ferry A-2OA.p Ianes here. Capt. Arnold L. Schroeder
and 1st Lieut. Edi~rd N. Backus also left for lk~ch
Field for a similar ?Ul'pose.

Capt. Arnold L. Schroeder. Squadron Comrendor ,
is th" proud and happy fatl ..er of a bouncing baby
boy. born on April 18. Congratulations:

~h Bombardment Gro;tE: The influx of new men.
the m~jority of whomare now undergoing courses of
~nstr1.lction at Air Corps Technical Schools. boosted
~he strength of this new Group to 43c,~ of its au-
"';horized strength since its activation three months
ago. Tha ad.ministr3.ti"'e group and squadron setups
nave f'unct.i.oncd on their own since then. and, the
?ersonn81 assignci!. are l'erforr.li.11g duty on tho line
end in the shops ':lith thoir parent organizations
0:' the 3rd Bombar:iment Group (L).

~.ieut. Colonel George A. 1bHenry now commands
the Group, and. in. addition to his other duties as
M,lter,,,,l Officer of the 27th Bcmbardmenu Group (L).
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surf is a routine procedure following the da.i Ly at-
tendance at classes.

In the Bombardment Force area. all of the enlisted
men are housed in the new baz-racks , the most modern
of their type. 1'he new composite mess hall already
is achieving a reputation for the q1.;a.lity of its
food. ''Roughing it" at the outpost of Rio Hato real-
ly is roughing it deluxe.

Sgt. James M. Bl.ackwel.L, until recently at Albrook
Field. was appointed a Flying Cadet and sent to the
United States for pr-i.mary flying training. He is
one of =y fomer enlisted men in the Panama Canal
Departnent who qualified for such appointment.

So many promotions of er~isted men were announced
in recent weeks that space does not permi t the re-
cording of names of the fortunate recipients. On
April 21st. 31 sergeants were promoted. nine to
I.E.ster Sgt. and. the rerrainder to Tech. Sgt. Three
buck scrgeent.s at France F'iel.d were promoted to
Staff Sgt., four Cpls. to Sgt •• and five pvts. 1st
Cl. to Cpl. At Albrook Field. 50 nonco cs were pro-
moted. 11 to 1hster Sgt. and 39 to Tech. Sgt. Three
buck sergeant3 .vere promoted to Staff Sgt., six
Cpls. to Sgt. and eight Pvts. 1st Cl. to Cpl. A
great Irony Pvt s , were advanced to Pvt , 1st Cl. and
many specialists' ratings were given. In the ex-
pansion of the Air Corps. new opportunities are
presented mid the men who nake the brade f irid out
the rewards ar e I,rompt and rapid.

On April 24. Pres. Arnulfo Arias. of Panann., ['"nd
Pr"s. fuf~el Calderon Guard.ia. of Costa PLica. met
at tllC frontier between the two countries and ad.-
j1.lSted a border 1uestion. As Costa Rica does not
have an air force. Lieut. II.S. Williams. Jr •• Aide
to Maj. General Frank M. .Andrews. Conmanddng G~n-
eral of the Panama Canal Depar-bmerrt Air Force.
flew an Army transport plene to San Jose. Cosba
Rica. ond then flew the President of Costa. Rica to
the f'rorrt i cr town. where the conference was heLd ,



Barks~].~_!!~& La. : . n~. • •

'"""""C<inpletingtil.e season ,nth GO .wms agmnst f1ve
defeats. the 90th School Squadron bowling teao took
c~ionship honors in the Enlisted YEl.' s 30wling
League, MeI:lbers of the beam were Staff Sgts. R.R.
LacoI:lbe, B. FreeL~. P.P. Saccoccio. R.1~ l~ciero
and H.E. Groneck,

Approximately 20.000 visitors '.!i tnessed the aerial
review at the field on Arrow Day.

The 38th Air Base Group. foroed at this field last
Seryteol)er, was transferred to the n6l17field at Nc:w
Orleans. ia.•• on April 24th.

The l;llitary Muds. now numbering 350 girls. were
recently organized in Sl-..reveport. Each. girl pzord ses
to spend two evenings rer norrbh e::ltertaining Barks-
dale Field soldiers and oilitary rersonnel in nearby
CaIJnS.

<fro JJarksdale Field Cadets, ,...ho were to have ro-
caived their ~~ngs on April 25th, nere killed on
.April 22nd, when their tl'aini.ne 1)1=13 crashed during
a storo near Jaton Rouge. w. They were Edrra.rd Gib-
bons. son of !'Ir. and i'.il's. John Gibbons of' Jersey
City. N.J., Illld Albert J. Fisher. son of l~. and
Mrs. Albert C. Fisher. Hamrond., Ill.

On Lay 2nJ.. the antil'e 90th and 92nd Pursuit
School Squadrons, Barksdal,e Field. were tra"J.Sferred
to the Air Col'C's"Advanced Flying School. Selm. Ala.

hospitel. r::eanwhile being disc~ged therefrom. and.
gave another. Young Hyers is recovering rep idly.

A blessed event and a bundle f rora Heaven was re-
cently roceived in the home of Lieut. and Mrs. 'N.
n. Yarvel--a daughter.

Bachelor officers recently reeved into q-uarters at
the Base.

}£~~;[.!~b..Y.8;:,} .
~~22~~~ance S£.Ue'ldron: l,B,J .. A. 1kl.thezv was

proraobed to his new rank on lko..rch15th.
Training in Chemical ','farfare is being given Staff

Sgt.s, Franciso Milner; Sgt. Hinkel and Pvt. 1st Cl.
Jones.

Sgt. E<~ll and Pvt. 1st Cl. Bjorge. completed their
course in I:lili tary cor-respondence at the squadron
school in charee of Lieut. J.R. Yandle.

~i.d.9L1barrl~.7E~~~ Cuptains John G. !OI'11-
er and Howar'd 1I:oore. corarandfng the 53rd and 64tn
Sn,Ue'1dronsreS17ectively. were pronoted to l<hjor.

Staff S~t. Gilbert L. GillilRDdn senior instructor
of our Lirik Trainer Section. received orders to Al-
b~n Ga.. to besin the life of a Flying Cadet.
Best wishes axe extended to hin.

Reburnfng f'rorn the Casey Jones School. after com-
pleting the mechanics course. were Staff Sgt. J.P.
Scanlan. and Pvt. 1st Cl. H. I:", Pi eck, 64th Squadron.
rom Staff Sgt. C.P. BaJnor, 63rd Squadron.

34th B2lP~~ Grotp ,
During the latter ~art of 1m-rclin-se had a vaxlety

of weabher-, On several, days it v,:aswarm enoug.'J.to
go around in shirtsleeves, and. on others it was
co Id enough to freeze wearing an overcoat.

In the last issue of the Air Corps News letter,
it \'Il3.S nent i.oned that M3.j. Ford J. Lauer had quite
a f6l1 duties and reSjlonsibilities heaped Uj?onhis
shoulders. viz: Group Executive Officer. Group
Operations and Intelligence Officer. and GroUj?Ml,o.
terial Officer. Now, besides these duties. he ;~
appointed Com:"'~l.o."l.derof the 18th Dombardoent Squa.d-
ron. Dig broad shoulders are essential these days
in the Air Corps.

On 1.hrch 27. 86 lWre men \'lere received into our
group. At present these men are either on DS at
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~.£l.E1~d.oent grog:> (L)
~~ llil:~.:.~.(l~ro.n.l During the two mnths

the squadron has occupied the present area, ouch
has been accorp Lished tovmrd the beautification
of the grounds ar.d barracks area.

Pvt. Homer C. Harris. while a patient at the
M3.rine Hospital in Savannah. gave a blood trans-
fusion to the 50-year-old son of Mr. H;)rers, of S!31-
vannah, Three days latero he returnec1. to the

B. Fulton;~ ~roDoted to 1st SGt., S~t. Ceoil G.
Snithi.son to Stoif Sgt. r 0.;:1. Louis T. Boyd to
Sgt. r Pvt. 1st Cl. l,hurioe X. Nickels to C:ll. Staff
Sgt. Jose H. Lovcl.acc, 63rd Pursuit S~U3.d.ronevras
;:,ronoted to 1st Sgt.

35th Air Base Group (R)
Hqrs. & £I.9!s..:.J2'ldron.: After sevczal, neck-ends

of intensive work. tho Squadron area is looking
very nuch better bhan it did a short while ago.
Pafm trees Lave been' .Lanted around. the barracks
and r.:csshall, and a f~'Wevergreens now dot the area.

Fi.rst Set. Lowrance took off on a week-end fish-
ing tri:..'. After a .'leasent ride of r.o re than 100'
miles he fbally gave tll) in disgust, concluding that
t;lerc are no fish in this part of the country.

.Another fishing ",carty tried their luck: at Cart.
Boyd.'s oa.r.!0. just outside of Savannah. lIb fish
were caught, but everyone got a good ialll;h '.'Then a
:",oT_oise flo}:,ed out of the water and Staff Sgt.
Charles L. Thof.l1S0nstn.rted to jug; overboard,
thinking it was a shark!

The squadron now has a ::'001 table and a cor{llete
set of dayroon furniture. including an U['-to-date
r:agaz ine rack,

~h"J'£ti._'?}'_£l.9..~...E.!m.: First Sgt. &-u-old7i.
Reeves mil. Staff Sgt. Arse R. Graves were :,1ronoted
to Tech. Sgt., Stuff Sgt. J!1IllCSE. Preenan to 1st
Sgt. f C;:l. Paul G. Eberius to S;;t., and Pvt. 1st
ci, Chn.rlcs C. LeFlore to Crl. Nurerous Pvts. 1st
Cl. were o:)]ointed and S:'ecialist ratinGS auard.cd.

~i;J.~~~.!...29und!?::,: The arrival of s:,ring
heralded the advent of housecleaning both for an
Lnspecbdon by Brig. Gen. Brereton end. in l'repara-
tion for Arr:ry Day. Since the two events occurred
aloost siol.11taneously. double the amount, of work
was necessary.

"Hooe was never like thisr." said the squadron
collectively as it busied itself with :'oot. ring
pong and readinG' All the latest equip '::&'It. '..)lus
a well stocked library and Illent;}Tof comforbab Le
chairs, intensify norale and. contribute to the coo-
fort of the Squadron. .AJ; :,Jroof that the men SfI)re-
ciate these efforts, on one day recently over half
the grounds Vlere covered with Loam, grass c>•.:nd trees
planted and. a general clean-up was in progross.

Most of the new men have gone to teebnicalschools.
A group returned Lasb week, The turnover of nen,
going to and returniIlf, from school is quite rapid.

All personnel volunteered to devote their spare
time to landscsping the area in an effort to ;'rin
the llrize for the best !:l.pree.ring grounds a.t the Air
Base. Under the 1st Sgt •• Leroy R. Lucas, the men
labored mightily tr2DSplanting a vai-i ed assortnent
of trees and. shrubs. to secure nhich" it was neces-
sary to battle Swa1'QS of insects and. crawl along
swamps on the outskirts of the P.lrport.

Although nothing definite was announced., it is
generally expected that field ~euvers will be or-
dered in early SUI:lOer. VHth three oonths of prelil>'
inary training under field conditions still fresh
in the minds of the nen, we should have little dif-
ficulty in undergoing the transition if the order
is passed.



To Staff Sgt.,
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Mears and Eillery returned frol':l-ferry trips to bhe
;'lest Coast.

Wewere glad to have as our Guests member-sof bne
staff of the Columbia Broadcasting S:t-stem.-who put
on a demonstration of the Air Defense System Clr-
ganized in the vicinity of NewYork. The sq~on
took an active part in the demonsbrnt ion and one of
the flights served as interceptors and "attacked"
three B-l8's sent up from Lmgley Field.

The training of our new pilots was rc:sumed roter
a lay-off during zunnexy camp. .'

llqrs. and H:3,.T,:;.S9~f..ron: The recent, char.gein the
designation-of the 8tl~,uit Group from "Fighter"
to "IntercG"ltor'l has the mjority of its enlisted
rrernbers on the ~)roveroial "Griddle, ,; tho change
afforQing &~ additioral Iiumber of non~om ~cancies.
thereby caus ing much concern I).S to tile out.cone,

"'i th the ,,,dclition to the dayrcora of a :gool ttlble.
subsc1"iptions to 26 l!D[;azines. and a Coca-Cola vend-
il1[; machine" recreational facili tics for the men
during their spar-o-t.i ne have greatly improved. Dur-
ing the gunnery :?ractic". 2nd Lieut. V. Ellis spent
the first bwo weeks at Groton with the 35th Pill'suit
Scuadron, and 2nd Lieut. Kennebh D. Boggs, bhe next
t vl0 weeks with the 36th Pursuit Squadron.

2.3!U'~~,L~.3.?'.?E-!.9E.:Best wi~hes are ext ended
to Cantain Cha:rles ':1. Stark on hIS transfer to the
GrowJ~:Sxecutive position? and e.ll tllE-'Luck in the
worLd on his recent rna:rriage.

Capt. VI.H. :Jise nssuned comrrandof the 35th U!'0n
Capb~ Stark's transfer, and is assured 100% coopera-
Hon.

The rr3:I'riage of 1!ass Marjorie Virginia Fox, of
Newport News, Va.. to Lieut. Jolm Gordon Patterson,
took 'Place on Ac;ril 30 at the Trinity Methodist
Chill'cb. in Hcv,po;"tNe.lTS. Congratulations. ''PaU''

~~ffett Field. Calif.:
~ fo provide more room for several offices. and ef-
fect a more efficient arrangement of the two head-
q1J8.l'ters on the fi€:ld. the headq1J8.l'ters of tl~
West Coast A.C. Training Center were moved from the
lower floor of Post Headquarters building. overcrowd-
ed for several months, to what was f'orraer Iy the
Post Exchange and Theatre building.

N~v quarters were constructed in the motor pool
sheds for the barber shop r post exchange restaurnnt
and tap room. post exchange store. and library, all
formerly located, in the Theatre building. This
cleared considerable space for offices. The recruit-
ing office and the provost marshal's offices were
moved back to the Post Headquarters building, leav-
ing the Theatre building clear for WCAaJ:CheadqlJarters.

In the Post Headquarb er s Building. the file room
was moved from the bascmenb to the first floor. and
the personnel section. where all the post personnel
records arc handled. was moved down froo the second
:floor to its old location on the ground level. The
changes are expected to bring a more orderly opere-
tion of t.he various depR:I"~ments.

l3~"':U Fi!lld .. Lo~isvill$l~:
Emmer. Field civilian air traffic qua.drupled over

Derby week-end. Our bachelor officers' quarters
were filled to capacity with visiting officers who
'witnessed the Kent-ucky classic.

Pvts. Gray and Dare. Hirs. and Hqr's, Sqdn•• 16th
Bomb. 'nng. picked up n stray alligator. and. the
squadron has adopted it 8,S a mascot. The boys named
hil!l "Oscar." and. i~roved his appearance by striping
hira with ~'1hit e paint.

Recent proootions were as follmvs:
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~ntchel Field. N.Y.:
36th Pur~ S!l.lJadron: Capt. Hudnell, Li eirt s ,

Air Corps Teclmical SchooLs or at 71estover Field.
M3ss., awaiting the 3<lt:':lGroup 'co move to its per-
manent station.

The group lost a very valuab le man when 1st Sgt.
Paul H. Smith. of the IIeadqlJarters Squadr-on, was
transferred to the Head'1uarters Squadron, GHQ,Air
Force, at Bolling Field. D.C. Sgt. Smith was very
popular with the membel's of this group.

Sgt. James L. King, Hqrs , Bqdn, , was relieved as
i.::essage Center Chief, and appointed Group Person-
nel Sergeant 1!.ajor. Staff Sgt. Alvin A. Lunceford,
18th BombSquadron, was transferred to the 65th
BombSquadzon , of this t;roup. and Staff Sgt. Norman
A. -!illoughby, of the 6Sth. was assigned to this
organization.

fIgrs • .\':..l~LHgrs.S9.llad,!~: On .April 1. Staff Sgt.
A.G. Krescanko was promoted to 1st Sgt.! Sgbs , J.
L. King and Lewis Ska,gSs to Staff Sgt., Cpl s , J.
H. Clingerman. F.C. :~slsk. J.A. Webber, R.W. Lep-
ley, ilcmel Li.chko, G.E. Ruszi.nyak, and Pvt. 1st
Cl. L.L. Dixon to Sgt. r Pvbs , ',I.E. Ochiltree,
August Retcofsky. Jr •• and G. Forbes to Cpl. A
nunlier of specialist ratings were also given.

4~h S.9..~2P-l&: L<U161eyField's aerial might
was displayed on Army Dc,y, a forrration of three
groups of B-18's flying several times over the
aerodrome. Visitors, coming from near wid far,
seemed well pleased Hith the performance. Upon com-
pletion of tDe flying demonstration. they strolled
up and down the ramp, c;nzing at the long line of
planes and then dodging into the hangar to look
over equipment on dis1l1D;y.

The squadron welcomed; aster Sgt. Charles BUde
transferred from the 18bh Reconnaissance S'luc:lliron
on April 14.
. 7tll S~lJadr.on (H): The following promotions were

announced: T~f SGt•• Sgts. H. Cole. J.A. :caily
J.H. Eanes and C.i'f. Smith~ to Sgt •• Cpl. A.G. So-
var; to Cpl•• Pvti. 1st Cl. T.B. Brunner. K.E. King
and J.L. Hutt.

18th S.s1J8.dropJ.ill.: Our Squadron Commander-, Capt.
Wold. is on detached service. Best vnshes are ex-
tended to the new Squadron Commander, l,aj. Ford J.
Lauer.

43rE-Bombardment Group (H): Our Group Heedquar--
ters, formerly located in the same building with
the 34th Bombardment Group HeadqlJarters, recently
moved into the Base Headquarters building. This
move was a great fa.ctor in helping the per-sonnel,
of the different stuff sections to ca.rry out their
duties. Formerly, travelil1g between the other
staff sections and Iieadquarters necessitated the
use of a truck or car. li"adquarters being situated
so far from the rest of tIle staff sections.

On April Lst , we received our full quota of rat-
ings, based on a full strength unit. Only a small
percentage of these ratings were given out, since
our full strength at rr8sent is only 143 men. We
are gradually raising our personnel strength.

H.s.rse, *,_ll.9!.5l~3..~ (Hh Once agC'.in. as on
January 15th, this squadr-on received a new allot-
ment of grades and ratings. Promoted to Staff Set.
were Sgts. Hubert Cox-Ley, Joseph ':1. Savoy. Harry
E. Sturgill. James J. u1rkin. Jr •• Leo J. 1bniga.
latthew J. Downs and Tho::<l.SE. Noffsinger, to
Sergeant •• Op Ls , James I,,;' Fescina,John E. Yarri ck,
William B. S~amper and Orville ~~inneyr to Cpl ••
Pvts. Thomas Weir. Luther D. Meadows. Albert M.
Belejcbak and Ralph W. Hayes,



For the inforf,"l'1.tion of He-.IS Letter cor-respondenhs ,
Squadr-on contributiol1S for this publication should reach the
and shaded Intelli[::ence Division on the.1Oth and. 25th each month.
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The News Letter expresses its appreciation to
Kennebh LaRue,. 45th Air Ease Squadron" Hamilton Field,
Calif., for the covel' des ign feduring this issue.

with crayon, show the progress of Armies on the war
fronts. liB.rkings on rreps are changed daily as de-
tails are teken from local newspaper accounts of the
figllting abroad.

Another project kept up to date is a huge lIllp of
the world showing important airlines used by military
and comaerci al. planes. NO';~ under' construction in the
Section is a large overlay asp which, when conp Iebed.,
"l1ill show bhe location of all air bases in the United
States and will carry a listing of Air Corps squad-
rons.

Under direction of 2nd Lieut. R.C. Hutchinson, the
Section. which has been opere;!;ing only five :r.onths.
is cor.prised. of Pvts , 1st Cl , lJ.L. Wa,tkins. chief,
W.V. Wright. Pvts. M.R. Vie15. M.S. Hall and "l.S.
Benway. Pvt. Vielc ?reS formerly a drefts= for
Douglas Aircraft. and. Pvt. Hall was forr.x::rly an ad-
vertising artist with Vultco. Second Lieut. E.J.
Cooper is the assistant officer in ch3X6e.

Sgts. Paul E. Mclaughli:1, Anthony A. Palaisa. Wil-
bur W. Boyd, JasperB. Felllller, P.arley M. Brummer,
Stanley Korbecki., Paul S. ~ravclc, Alfred. M. Goz-
zit Harry R. McLain. Howard E. Hunter, Donald J.
Karle. and HallW. Venetta; to Sgt., Crls. Oliver
D. Collins. Bernard P. Ryan. Floyd. J. lk:!,urer, Wil-
liam J. Rothenberger, Jr., DanaA. Sidebottom.
2vnurice K. DaviS, Regis F. SaDker, Tel.nadge R. Ky~
zer, Elmer T. Satchell. Carl H. Fassinger. Andrew
2vninor. Victor C. Minich, Samuel Foster, Ernest T.
Matacis; and Paul W. Slusser, to 1st Sgt •• Staff
Sgts. Palph H. Brown ami Thomas N. Sroitho

The designation of the 249th Separate ~1Ja1'ter-
master COmpaIV(lIB) was changed to the 1562nd
Service Unit Detachment. ~uartermaster Corps.

Post Field. Fort Sillg Oklo..:
On .April 30th. 1941. Inster Sgt. Clarence M.

M9xicle. 1st Balloon Squadron, Air Corps. was re-
tired after comflleti~ over 30 years' service.
His first enlistment (October 7, 1908). was in the
Coast .Artillery. He then served two enlistments
in the ;ledical Corps; On February 11, 1917, he en-
listed in the 24th Balloon Company. since which
time he served continuously in the Air Corps. With
the exception of three year-s at Rockwall Field,
Calif •• Panama. Canal Department, and I-atchel Field,
N. Y•• Sgt. Mu"iele \'IaS assoc icbed with the Lighter-
than-Air branch of the Air Corps.

During the ~orld Wnr SGt. l~icle served in Fnh~ce
with the 2nd Balloon CO';'!lany, arriving bhere in No-
vember. 1917. His orgrollzution was the first to
fly an American Balloon on Gernan soil alter the
signing of the Armistioo. During his over-seas
service. he part~cipatei in five major engagements,
namely. Toul Sector, Secnep rey Defensive: Ch...are-
pagne-Wa.rne; Aisne-:/B.rne. St. l.1iniel Offeusi ve and
the l<llse-Argonne Offensive. After the occupation
of the Rhine, Sgt. l,hricle rebumed to the United
States, arriving in New York on August 4. 1919.

Master Sgt. lInricle possesses ten "Excel::'ent
Character" Discharges. a record of which ne lIl!lif
well be proud, since they evidence the efficienc-j'
and trustworthy menner in ,{hich he served his coun-
try.

~ro ACf'...d.el1J,z.£. Cal.i.!:l
''I'lings of Stecl.'T a toc111'.icolor r..otion picturo pro-

duced by Warner Bros. at the Air Corps Training De-
tach:xnt 11,tCal-Aero Acad.er.1jT'straining center at
Ontario, C-~li£•• ,nll be released for sho~ling late
in Ihv. With the d,etuclu::o;J.t's 500 Cadets and 150 air-
plane; Arpearing in soverr.,l of the scenes, the pic-
t"ura. 'VhiC:l is in full color, is said to be a vigor-
ous recl"Uitinc; med.iura for tile Air Corps ,

Tvi'Onot-ed sl)Orts l'ii:;\lres joined the d.etiachmerrb at
Ontario when John B. :;eek. forI:'ler A11-AJ.lerican ~uar-
terback and. caDtain of tr~ university of California's
bear, which dd~a.ted Abbatra in the Rose Bowl in 1937,
vms engaged es civiliun athletic director. At tne
S8.'.1etir:e. Gren.,ille Lansde l.L, forr.-:er All-American
~terbD.ck at the Uni'!0rsi ty of Southern California,
reuorted to the Debachreonb as a Flying Caclet.

~iith the big auditoriu:r. of Hoover High School in
Glendale, Calif •• chartered for ttlo purpose. ~ore
than 2.000 ctvi Li.an end Air Corps students at Cur-
tiss-".'!right Technical Institute at Glendale were lC,s-
sembled on Fay 2nd for B.TJ. eiclress by Car;tain Hmvard
M. McCoy. Air Cerps proreller expert from Wright
Field.

Sore 6CO enlisted nen in training as mechani.cs at
Curtiss~1right TecrmicriL Institute gave Glendale citi-

Warch Field. Calif.: zeus an impromptu lui Ii tary parade when they marched
Mu-ch Field rec'cived a boost in number of hostel' to the place of the meeting from the Air Corps Train-

and Technical Sergeants. and nearly 50 enlisted men ing Debachmenf bar-racks 2.t Grand Central Air Terdnal.
were directly benefited by the promotions. Avin.tors' Posf .,-350. The Americ8Il Legion. Los

Promoted to lI!aster Sgt. were Tech. Sgts.Frank "f. Angeles. Calif., numbering appz-oxi rzrbe'ly 280 Flyers
Roy, Bryan I. Doughty, Tb.OllBS B. Vinson. Paul WJo who saw World "'jar service, voted to conduct an ener-
Helwig. ,ii11iam A. COvilli,5ton, ;nadyslaw Dobski , ;.l~d- gebLc Flying Cadet procurenent cac,;aign in behalf of
colm McMillan, Charles i,.cDoI1<"lld.Ludwig N. Ladd, the Air Corps.
Lowell R. Wimberley. Baym:mdC. Lane, Jar:les P. Flan- Initial step of tho cnrup[~igneeme in a IE-minute
agan, Charles B. Coleman. Jr., and Roy M. ,Hlls. broadcast over the liJutuoJ.:Hetwork. with lfaj. :Joug-

First and Staff Sgts. appointed Tech. Sgts. were 12$ Keeney. comr..ar..dingofficer of the training de-
Kenneth B. AllIX)nd. :,/'illiam J. VJCKierna."l..1;'oS5 Mc tac~:wJ()ntat the Glendale center, featured. Follmv-
Callistero Leslie O. Stone. Ellis A. Peterson, Don- ine this. the Legion Post. in ccoperation with Cal-
ald R. Kinney. Lewrence J. Hatch. Leonard D. Spra;ue. Aero's Public Re.l.ations DepfJxtrnent, is distributing
HanLey D, Edv;ards. John F. Thomas. Wilson P. Cur- copies of the booklet "Flying Cadets'. to each me~
rie. George :J. Hoffman, Emery S. Ma.rtindale. Roland bel' to be uaed as 8, text beck in encouragi.ng young
Bradley, Ralph C. Eowes, Joseph C. Keiken. George men to enroll.
1.. 1~5h. "illiam E.ilood.. Fronk Ross. '.1illb.m ]\
I.il.gnero David F. Miller, Howard S. Davis. Jose:flh
L. Bucher. Lynn G. Knudsen, Allen M. Blackwell.
John O. Fleming. James 1,;' Lepper , Sidney J. "li'il-
lis, LaVerne B. Barber. Roy W. Irwin, :ocil A.
George. Gerard E. Moultrie. W'aideAtwood. and Ray
R. Runfelt.

Overl~ maps compiled by the 38th Recon,
Intelligence Section. studded by map tacks




